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inc 22 trim the top, for on their trial, read on their trail.
line 4 from the bottom, for Knox, read Noxon.
line 22 from the top, for IWO, r'-ad 1841.

'.:"" ?'i?"'" ^.t"
*"''' ''"' ^amnel D Forman, read Samuel S. Forman

line 17 from the top. for 1848 read 1R19.
J^fnnun.

hne 11 from the bottom, for snperceded, rend superseded

T^^Fa'^^'^a^^
^-

'^Yu X*" Rensselaer slioiild be read aw an ea!iract.
,
lines 4 and 5 from the top, for I Yokohama, of went ashore, read of Yoko-hama, I went ashore.

c»"W JWAW-

liiie ,s from the top, for liacllied, read hi'''-hed.
iiie 10 rom the bottom, for (Ic^iiiictioii read desthmlton

.

ine 19 loin tie bottom, for Mr., read Mrs. Williams.
n.ie ^J Ironi the top. tor iiiilite, read unite.
line 19 Iroin the bottom, for liav mine, r. i

i '. «,. '.et.« ..-.ine
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mwl 3. Forman.

CHAPTER I.

South American Letters Continued.

Bm. TJumns P. Mo<yre to Rensselaer Van Rensselaer.
Dear Sir,

often insincL butC owD^^^^^^
professions are usually idle and

pleasure to serVryorand tlfroulHr'
""'' '''"'

'\
"'""''^ ^'^^ »'« ^^n^^re

£«t circua,stane:s'bVond^rco?trJr;ul°it^:^ »^''"^"*. ^^''^--

a manner most agreeable to vourself yII I ^ P?""^' ^ "^^ '''' '«

the brief time desired wnniril
continuance in my family for

.a..«;?erfmyself (thThorve*^. uniSJt'V'u'r^'^ '^ ^^' ^^ ^ '^'^^ -^

.anifestl/exist ng towaTdrthZTeX^
r m°tt^ U t^^""T.

kht Sv^ernm^^^-crciot'on!;: jr^ *i'jT.n\^^-
^
'p-^^^^^^^^^

Jcepting my present stSnTInn /fT°''^'^''^ ^ ^"« •"^""^d in ac
influence /itrthe Government of Oohnh-' '''I fu'^"'^*^'^

*° ^^«««" "J
Character, if you can de re m o do " r;mtllv'"'

"""^^"'^"'^ ^«"^
land if jy unmeasured declaration to XJoT • -^

""""^ "^y^""" ^"''tfa"

Governn.ent. can serve you™ rptU;"r:and^^^ ^^" '"^^^^

To Mr. Van Rensselaer.
^''^ ""^e-gned regard and Esteem.

T. P. MOOEE.

V'l^^,Z:G^'n^:Zl^^^^^ ---'» «* ^he village

bloore, in' answer : a que o:7wt^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Colon'el

Jrequired for six oreiAt nZth''^*^- '"'"''"*''' '^"'"''^^"^^^
(knocked me comSy orof a 11 mv 1 f

>"'•" ^^^ "" regular poser, it

[plans of business a rangei^^ "".^ ^^"°g«d my future
Vnd would now have to be abando ed The roT

' ««f«'actorily concluded,

insinuation, that I was to be "nXded • \\" ^°^°"« « e"*^"" was an evident
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the projected scene of my promising speoulation, then I might safely en-

^''^"T ^j u*^®
Vanilla employment. But n.w those fond hopes are all

crushed by a despotic Government, and movcly for doing an act— that duty
to (reneral Harrison as an attache in his faujily, friendship and honor pre-
scribed — an act of which I felt proud, and which should be re-acted
under ten times the risk under any circumstances. The course of Govern-
ment in relation to myself, I considered a wanton piece of injustice— and
as such I throbbed with intense desire to pay them for it. Cordova was
in arms and ho ever had my best wishes for his success, but now I wished
to be with him. I knew him by general report to be both brave and skill-

n-— — ^^^^^ ^"^ "^ J"^* ^ *"y ^° which man ever drew his sword.
His position was strong, and no doubt was entertained but that if he beat
the first detachment sent against him, he would find friends enough in
every province to increase hia forces. The only obstacle in the way ofmy now joining Gen. Cordova, was the fear of injuring Gen. Harrison-
it might be supposed or inferred, that I had been encouraged by him to
the course I was about to take. But that could be prevented by remain-
ing in a country town— if not allowed to stay in the citv— till after he had
left the country, and so I determined for the road to Nare, the ueare.st
post occupied by Cordova, was blocked up by O'Leary's troops. To travel
others to Antioquma, a passport was necessary, which in the present state,
It was impossible to obtain under any name or pretext. Therefore I
resolved to wait, patiently the result of the first battle which would either
again open the road, or destroy the hopes of the constitutional army for
the present, and then put me to my wits again for future plans. On my
return from Anolayma October 12th I found a note with a Spanish direc-
tion to me. The seal bore the full impression of " Castillo," and before
seeing its contents, I remarked to the Consul, " here's my passport too
from the President of the Supreme Council ;

" but was quite surprised U>
find It an invitation to me as an attache of Gen. Harrison's family— to a
public dinner given Mr. Moore the day previous. From this we argued a
satisfactory termination of the misunderstanding but it was a vain hope.
Gen. Harrison had been invited to this Government dinner, but knowing
unofficially the steps which the officials had in contemplation against him
and their absurd suspicions roused by the word of a mere adventurer, felt
so indignant at their conduct that without an apologv from them, he could
not accept of their invitation, but not a word was uttered to soothe his
fee ings, though Gen. Urdaneta (now the Supreme Chief of this, the Cen-
tral Department) had repeatedly expressed the conviction he felt of the
correctness of Gen. Harrison's public and private conduct, and of course
he declined attending. A short time previous to this Gen. Harrison had
disposed or his house, furniture Ate, to Mr. Moore, to whom he was now
a guest; not wishing to throw any obstacle in the new minister's way, to
ic.orfere with the dinner, he .sent word to Mr, Gooding that he and Tay-
loe would take '' pot-luck ' with him. Gooding made all the preparation a
he could for his self-invited guests' reception and entertained them as well I
as he could— this was the " front of his oflfendiug." Albert Goodino- was I
sent for by Gen. Herrau, the prefect, and by him charged with having |given a dinner to Gen. Harrison, two days previous in opposition to the I
government dinner; (he also had been on intimate terms with Gen. Cor-
dova.) This American citizen was sentenced by Herrau to leave th,>
country in tweuty-four hours, for his great -tfonce, and in the meantime ,he was ordered to prison. The main olject was to get rid of Gen. Uarri- I
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Dn too as speedily as possible without trouble; conaoquently Gooding
te i .J n'^ '*P'^"* r'^

magnanimous Dispensers of Justice, that
pthoUf;h thevTOverument had nothing against him personally, they should
tot release him until Gen. Harrison would name the day of his departure
torn the city. Gooding was really shut up in the common apaftmenthth a motley, ragged collection of thieves, robbers and murderer?. From
tis place he sent me word, much to my astonishment of his being inmbo. 1 could scarcely credit it.

°

General Harrison and Mr. Tayloe the morning after the dinner hadIdden out to the salt mines of Zipaquira, Col. Moore came to me- after

C 1";;;^ at P'"' ^^^''^ '^ ^/^^'""'•y '«°g*l» '""^ ^^^^ • " WeH l here'slore trouble Ihe government have received more information to theKudiceofthe General and Mr Henderson; they won't tell me the pui!

L^l * 1
'•'"'!?' out Henderson's passport to effect his departurek>m the capital in six days. Gooding will be kept in prison unUl theenera leaves this, when he will be released. I have wrFtten to"Se Gen!

tt Shoul^^^„ h""^'"^
bas done the same, but am fearful of the

fult. bhould Gen. Harrison consider himself insulted, he may raise alarrel with government
;

it will be ruinous to poor Gooding Tnd nXn^
lean arise from it. On the contrary if he will na^a teedy day of

Kfn'her '""Tr'^''p^^°'Ti^"'^"'^''"
^"^ permission fS hi^ onam here. I knew General Harrison's high feelings too well to thint

I would allow this fresh insult to himself- a1.d through hTm to hs oun-j-pass in silence I knew he would resent it, as also the biustLe

IrtSt Mr Mote m 'T' ]r'T^'^''
«" ^^e ^pprehensLn filS 3!mg tnat Mr. Moore did. I could advise noth ng— yet felt cleased «f tlToleneral's absence, for now his first feelings of' resentment wSk

lt?i£ fcrzrixprlraiThtsr' tt'^r^^
i::i2^:,

h>..%... told quite e„o:^r^Ttti:'L7ical^^^^^^^^^

.ZC: ^^'}T
'^''''^

\^ ^m^t\.y, drew from him a oud burs ofBughter, and the squeeze he gave my hand in his iron <.r.,L • \
ae that he had heard how busy I had b "n n h s behJf VS''"'.'^ad written to Gen. Harrison as dictated by Co . Moore tK h? '

T n Gen h'
"""'^^

!^
"°"''^ ^« "^^ -•". b"' sayr he nl e\Zpell Gen. Harrison not to compromise his honor for mv sake " tMbow quarter past five— in one auarfPr mora »i,V . ^ ^* ^^^

Le3forthe'night-andL hadSy b^n furn shXitlfhl T"''
'^U persons who had been sant off for it an hour L^ hL^ "

^'""'^'~

irned, nor even been heard of, by messengers sent for Ln, T A ^V^'bve an American shoemaker monkey trbuftL best he couM i„ /i?"''^"''kency- and to return speedily. He did so buf L^ T A^
^^

Tf''
Jrovisions through thb Hoor before the ohprt^n

hardly passed his

|eir supplies; oL of them'^tpl'Sd^^^^^^^^^
Ihus the captive was pretty well furnished with necessarres under aluJ

'

Sircumstances. It was quite amusing to see the scram blp of a J-
^

fellow prisoners, to bear off some little article of hi eatablesl?r"^'
bart of the iuclosure, in order to have a c aim nnnlhf f

'

u*''®
"""'"

fuperabundance. "P°" '''" ^«'' » share of his

u'?^"''!^ "'^°.i°"'- H'? ^^"^""^^ returned, quite fatigued with his r,M«he looked proudly indignant, and his sayin'g he " wTln ;1'': gold
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c^rsT'he'othfto'lar"' ,
^''''''' "^^-^^^ ^'^ *•»« *'^ reflect upon the

when he penned his strong nrotestHnL?M^ ' il^'P^^^^^
"°*^

tnollified ft. and consenLd^KfCollel rnVht fnL^Thf
"^^"*":

worthy countrvmin Pnl M^ *!•? ^' ^°",''' Procure the release of a

would preclude tkersffi?„?Tf°r''?' "u"" ""'J- *? """i »»

tbe General, that we ru^^'wauXir comir.r."''"'',"^^ ""V;*""^ ''J'

In the meantime thet would h.,Efi.°?*^
up, several dajs at Guadujs.

auction and ^i« rJorltflVZ^'^ltV^S '""''"" *«• »'

waiting awhile at Ouaduas, suited m" exaClv as I T,t.7T^°"'°'-
°'

a°en °tri"°"r-ll ^^'f P™!?"""p^c"J .r.fe'hLtororrn''.

s"?f 'inXpo^iui; ":r;.'rMet' t:
^ 'iT,^'r^ S""-

upon an admirable plan B elarm Um ^„ I- ° '°," •" 'Y" ""'• *"
the appointed dav. OwSncwas toldand

«•"?- of starting on

thov had admitted Iharth.r! Zl '"'''''"'' "«» consistently too, after

desfgulof Sa Har'ritn M.nZf"^'. ''8"°". '"""• *»' '< '«» *«
of the Suprem. CouTcU M SeS^i"°r'°

""^i"«'« »" '!>« Members

At which tin,e tlieTgXs onihe fCcL fH'^x/
«^«°'"g

P«'-
^^th.

placed by thrice their SerofSr^S'"^"'"' ^''^ ^"«" ••«-

report was freely circulated in Jhe o 1 .t^ rv7
''""'^- '^^«" «"«^her

haS been surprJerand c ptured by (f^n Colvl'^.'^^
'"^ ^'^'^'^ '"'^^''^

authentic, and the particulars VnnlLS?" ^?'*^°^t' *'i^
"'"''^ appeared so

joy of n.y heart "SSterer'-ToSi-^^^^^ - the

w.th, - For God's sake stop, if you are heard wp'l7.n\^^^' '°i«r'-»P'«d
to the Huerto and tell the General Nev^ d d

"1
'""''.^l''"*'

^'''' 8*^

the square. We found both the Generals an3 M?W"^^"' T^P "'"'^^^

home; as soon as the tidings werLorm,,nJ.r? m m """"^ ' '^'^'''^^ '^^

a general muster and arm^lTnt ofTe Cetw F^^^^^^^^

to this remar. , whe^t w^taJJ^t^ISJ ^JTt^^rS
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ister and informed by Col. Moore of the assassination stori/, and advised
jo put his house in a state of defence, as in case of any disturbance the
Government troops would attack him. On the return of the General he
ive the word " Young gentlemen prepare your arms. " The order was
ibeyed with alacrity, every gan, pistol, dirk or sabre was brought out and
'ut in fighting order, doors were barred, and every one had his station
isigned him. We mustered twelve " good men and true," for even Moore
wore to stand by us, and " share our fate." All felt that in sc strong a
lover, we could make a fine defence against our enemies, whoever they
night be; as every thing, accordingly had now been put in requisition
give as welcome a reception, as a warm fire in a cold night at Bogota
uld aftord Cato was the acting portor for the night, and the household
ere ordered to bo ready at any hour to greet the expected visitors. As
)on as Ul. Moore saw our propiirationsall complete, he ordered his horsend said he would go out and inquire into the correctness of the report'
ut upon leaving, he enjoined upon us " be very watohful." Though the
larticulars of this reported battle were very plausibly given, unfortunately
or its credit, some long headed calculators made it appear, that the troopsmid not have accomplished more than two thirds of their march to the
lene ot their disastor at the time it was said to have taken place : and
asides the story was soon traced to a minion of the government
Ot course none of the anticipated cries of Viva la Constitucion de
%cuta were echoed through the streets, nor were any of the mercifulherents to " the powers that be," compelled to have their shining blades
.rrode in the blood of the turbulent friends of Liberty. All wfs quie?^xpecta ion and distrust. If the slightest demonstration of joy at the^epor^m victory of Cordova, had been manifested, that night iou d have.een-in the opinion of these well informed as to passing events -la

leason of more b ood shedding than ever before witnessed in the cityThe specious tale was considered a government ruse to discover ite.pponents, but was so shallow a scheme that all soon saw through it

{fill!5^ -ff T! ^^'j*° /' Pf "^ "P ™y t""ersj" the smallest trunk bein-
fi led with shirts and other light clothing, in order that I might be ready[at a moment's notice to slip away from our traveling party and ioinCordovH's troops The rest of my baggage too was ftowed^way Inddirections given to Cato how to proceed, in case I succeeded in accomplishb^a junction with Cordova. The Negro did not relish the idea 7TTmlgoing, and much pi-eferred to return to the United Statos with gSHarrison, thaa to mingle in the dangers of the dreaded "

battle-field "
with me. However I did not oppose his wise choice; and all my ownaffairs being now settled, I had time again to note th^ complica7on ofS h ut-- \^T^}^' ^°"''"'^' ^"« "« »°°^'«^ »P«« speaking termswith his old friends Do urosson, Martiquez, Col. Campbell and otheVs_
iTtin r'dS;Jr'''f

p'^'"'^ ''''
^'t' ^^^ "* ^'« -Livance in threx-isting difficulties of Government. Martiquez had publicly decla-ed hisbelief that the General was the focus of the discontented. ^Campbe 1 hadexpressed his abhorrence at what he professed to believe the General'sconduct to get up the " assassination plot." And as Gen. O'Leary hadtried to impress the Government with the idea that it was " sitting on avolcano" as long as the persons denounced by Carr remained fn thecountry -Tayloe Carter and myself deemed it most prTdent now toescor the General whenever he walked out, in order to guard him ao-Ii'n?

I the attack of any scoundrels, who might expect to gain Ae good wiTlTf a
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puspicious Government by his murder. However we were never obliged
to exert our prowess in his behalf, as no attempt of that kind was made.We left Bogota on the 19th of October, at which time Mr. Henderson
was selling jff his furniture and other eflfects at auction. We safely
reached the hovel, in which I tarried a night in coming up at Alto de
Gazena about sunset. Here we hung up our hammocks and wont to rest
without supper as the old landlady had nothing to eat. The next morn
at 11 ocock we had aooomplished our tedious descent of 5500 feet from
the great plain of Bogota to the village of Villeta where we partook of a
hearty breakfast, and then plodded away again over the lofty " Alto de
trigo to the smiling, peaceful little valley of Guaduas. We encountered

l^itfT^f^u^- " «"t>J«ct/or laughter i" ^^^ slipping of the mules and
in the falls of their awkward riders. Cato and George were often floored
on one occ^ion the first broke a brandy bottle which grieved him morethan the fall itself. All were delighted with the wild scenery and chang-
ing variety of nature's picturesque aspect in this day's travel. Here we
took up our quarters u.-der the hospitable roof of Col. Acosta in
Uuaduas he remembered me still. We remained in this delightful
chmate about eight days waiting for a boat to go down the river. While
there a Dispatch passed through from Gen. O'Leary to Gen. Urdaneta—
Minister of War; on the back of which was written " Defeat and death
of Gen Cordova. This news on our way down the river, we learned to
be too true, though we were still in the dark as to the particulars. Many
Colombians express great regret at the fate and unfortunate end of the
gallant fellow; W was but twenty-eight years old ; was commissioned a
Major-General at twenty -two. I had hoard so much of him and of 'jis
chivalrous exploits m defense of his country's liberty; struggling against
arbitrary systems to establish South American independence -thaTl felt
quite anxious to have seen him. This pleasure was denied the General's
whole family as he left Bop;ota many months before their arrival. This
sad news, that the noble Cordova had fallen in battle dissipated my fervid
dreams of military g ory in Colombia and I was resigned to what was
inevitable -leaving the country Accordingly a day or two after, when itwas known that Henderson would not be prepared to join us in time for
our vessel, I prepared to start on with Tayloe in advance of the General
to see our cA-rmprfn was in readiness. We exchanged adieus with the
kind, good Col. Acosta on the 29th and set off together for Honda

*!, I'^'^/.^^^^f°u"T ''''^" ""^ '^^^ Guaduas, and the chilly effects of
the clouds through which we passed in ascending the first steep and ru-ed
acclivity, added not a little to the gloom of my feelings when the thoughts
ot my various disappointments occurred to me. I felt the inutility ofmourning for spelled milk, and with a heart- felt sigh ranted out the ditty
to dull care and thus lost in contemplation of the present and future, the
pains and pleasures of reminiscence. From an elevation of 51G0 feet at
the l«th league monument, we had a superb view of the Magdaiena wind-
ing in the valley below us -^ith the llanos or level fields covered with
luxuriant grass; and of the snow capped Hindui in Antioquia, raising its
conical peak far above the c ouds. Indeed the scene was magnificent.
1 he extensive and beautiful view from this locality, is conceded by every
one to not only rival but excel all other prospects in Colombia. In our
progress, however, in the winding shaded way, its beauties were hiddentrom us sometimes for miles, then conversation was a-ain resorted to, in
passing the time pleasantly. In one of these, my rencontre with Saunders
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it Barranquilla was the subject. Tayloe who had never before heard of it—
"as delighted that the puppy had been so justly punished ; and the arrange-
lent was made with him to act as second in case of my being called upon
n Carthagena to fight the Sawney. I had been fearful that Tayloe's
(fficial station might have induced him to decline this act of fViendship

;

lut now I was satisfied to the contrary, and happy in having so stanch
learted a fellow to make the arrangements. Though opposed to dueling,
am more opposed to make the apology which Saunders must demand of
e. If he will fight, I must take my chance. If unhurt myself after the

first fire and Saunders is satisfied with at most, a hole in his leg, it is well.

If not, the second shot will close the worldly account of one or both. The
provocation I received was canceled in my breast, by the consequent dis-

jfraoe I inflicted upon Saunders, and therefore I have no deadly antipathy
'gainst the man, nor can I have, unless he insists upon a second shot.
We reached the Bodegatd about 3 oclock, and leaving our horses here.

Boated down the river in a small boat, one mile and landed on the other
iide in the city of Honda, where the General and Carter joined us. On
Sunday November ist, we pushed off", from the Bodega de Honda and
Hiding smoothly down the Magdalena at such a rapid rate, night and day,
pat on the 6th, we were in Mompox. Here that tyrannical, blood thirsty
luppy Governor Aldercrutz, upon Tayloe reporting to him General Har-
pion's arrival, insisted upon it, that the General should call upon him

;

hit the manly message which the General sent back, made him change
lis tune. We landed without asking his permission and took possession
If Senor Pifio's bouse remaining there until the next afternoon. The
Colombians, we found, shunned us as they would have done a contagion,
Ithey no doubt thought, that all thn rumors which had reached them of
ICen. Harrison's participation in Cordova's conspiracy were perfectly true.
lAgain on the river we passed down quickly with tho violent current and
Ion sundown of the 8th glided by Jucal, the scene of the premature death
lof the illfated young Henderson an intelligent young man of eighteen
Fyears of age. He with an English servant went into the river to bathe,
jbut he was soon drawn down by an alligator and was never seen more.
Half an hour later we arrived at our village of debarkation.

I Two leagues below Mompox we were detained an hour, after collecting

I

firewood, in searching for another runaway boga, and were obliged event-
ually to come off without him ; and in the afternoon the rascally patrdn

I stopped the champdn and sent his men on shore, in order to right and
I

clear another boat which had been sunk by part of the bank which had
!
caved in and fallen down upon it. A& soon as the General found out this

I

object, he mounted the t61do in a great passion brandishing his cane at
the patrdn

; and in an energetic style told him, " you damned old rascal,

I

It tfou dont call your people back and go on, I'll break your bones for you."
The poor patrdn was thunderstruck— although he could not understand
the General's lingo— he took the sense of his short speech, from the fire
of his eye, and his tout ensemble. And with a tremulous vuice sung out
to his men" Vingaporatrds—vengamuchdchos; d General esm^y bravio."

\

(" Come back, come boys, the general is very fierce or mad.") The boys
however, who were cutting their way through the bushes, did not so sensi-
bly experience the dangers of propinquity to the menacing walking stick,
continued at their task maugre the patrons cries. This raised the Gen-
eral's h-e to a higher pitch then ever. '• Did you ever see such a set of scoun-
drels says ho, addressing us. " Here they are going to detain us all night
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I'll have you put i„pS as soonfw ' ^^.T
''""'' P"^'' "^ immediately,

This was expSStrth; Jtr >n K T"f «''"''»«"«-«o help me God ''

pertiuaciou8^c?ew back to th bo".,^^ ^u&'-Z^;'' \' """"'^ "«* «««» his

damned rascals stay wJerethevL «" ".T* p'
^'"^''^^"' ^"^^ '^* ^'^^

Peter, George and ^0X1? ., f^^^
'he'^eneral. The servante,

obstreperoustllow, on shore tM„i' t k° A' '^7 '^' ^'^''' ^J^^" ^^e

isbed, thantorSn ?n«n ',?'
^'""^'°g/'

H""" *" '«'^^« *'>«''" ta«k unfin-

ping back helter skelter tr 7 .
"^'^ ""^^""^ P™^>«''«"« &«•' ^''^^ ^^ip-

his teeth fb thrboat w s' off 'Phf'' ''',*"V'^ f
'^'"""^ ^^ *»>« ^I''" «f

station in the bows when thev f 1 j'T
"'"'"^""'^ °^''" ^''^ *^'d« '" ^^eir

their paddles asTf ^othinVhad nZ f T^ '^'"^'^^' ""^^ ^"''•"g »P
cheering tune as usual u^ilthf.r!,' ""• ""^''^ T^^ '" *'°"««'* *« ^hei?

the shore to enjoy the fuUreni^h o? th'
''"''^ '\' ^1^1?''/^'^^'^^ from

paddles and down wVnt tL wor£« f ^ l""' '

'''''° '^''*" ^'"* ^^^^

their suspended pasSrofZbl?,^? '
bottom of the boat to resume

in the Oineral, I nevr w tfeS SiM' "T"-'
^"''^ ebullitions of anger

always so shor lived anrsuccldTJr ' •"."'* ^"^^" '^'"^ '^'^ '«'«
occurence of them coddlt g ve you /ai^ O ^^ "^ '''l^'^^.^^at the

indifference of these poor nativ.", tff,?/^ v,"-
^° *^'' '^^^'^''^n ^^e happy

key, and the remaTnde of th^drwalInentT T^'"''
^'' ^hanging^h^I

The next morning after landi^l^n? ^''' "' '^"''"^'^^ ^'^^"°oe.

paring, I expressed aw sj to the Gpn.r 1

T' "''''' '"^ ^«^««« ^«'« ?••«

and Edward S. Glen b^bre ?elvfnS th
'

^'^ "'' '"^ '^''^ friends- John
it will only take t.entfZXZ^!!^^^^^^^^ 1^^"'" ^^^.^^ "go.

of the 10th November X/n n" i, f'' m''' ^ ^"'^^^ «' 9o'«

Travers therVeon^alescf'^^ 'T
'"• ^ ^'"'« ^'^"oe- I found

xnorning I rc.ume7m™ to the rL '^ fiends well. The following

but safely reached Gar halna an ^^' ^'''"^r
'^'' ''"*'' '"'^ '"'^^

found td General, TaytTnd Carter'"S tC'""''''
'''\ ^'^'^ '

quartered at the house of Mr. Robt H BuLh Tk"'"''
"°^ ^^^"^«^

Brush. There was no room left fot me there
~

^""'"V 'J
^'^''

Jnquuition. I no doubt would hlJ.T u •'
^ ^ ™^^ ^^^^ off to the

been sent to this pltrsore1it;y^r^^^^^^^^
'Z!"'' t'^

'^ -"^^^^

property, and the horrid cruelties whfoh
^'^°;'-but now it was private

walls, were now only thoxi7htoil^fw'^^'''' V'^ot{<^^^ within its

had no objeetions to^aking my loddZ ^f ^'"^ T'" ^^ "'^"^^^ ^
more to the number of demoHshers toX ^"l\u- ^

"""t
^ "^^^^ o»«

luess. The portion of this bu Id g whfchrd flll'T" 1 t ^T''^'possession, by right of purchase hJfl
"ad fallen into Mr. Bunch's

useoftheVo^yVa^Aeras a habile
''{ ^'*^" appropriated to the

nothing extraofdinary observable iSt. """^J'
oonserjueutly there was

rooms." The prison Lpert inin! ^ -^
'^"^ "^'^ -' '"''"'''' '"" "^

separated by a massive wal-fndri;-^""-M' *^' «"™« roof- but
rities of the place. I did notlav.

'''
•
'' '^ P"«*^" ^^ ^^e autho-

but am told t^hat many of the infLJ 3^""'^°' ^^^'"^ '^' •"«''^«'

used when the inquisition Tas inll^' 'nu "i
''''"'"'•

^l^'^'*
^^'«

Who is daily locked .r atS^trS.CL^ J^llSlS
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fetropolis on the 9th inst. according to my same authority which isBo o,.ol Moore Every wor.l of the intrigues ut the Capital is^surceptible

If h a1- °'"t'"'^'IT'
•' '^^"* ^ ^''''y '^'''^ «f the late prooeedinJsIf I had tnue, I wou d enter into further details - but havin^J^ soTeb going around by JJarranquilla missed the regular packet for New Ynr

fhe one by which I send this, clears to day If anvltZlT. ^ T
"

general Harrison, through th^ publicA let m7£d ^ykmaS IZhe above facts to enable him to defen'd one' of tie most Sh mindedouls that our Country ever produced Ha shnll h^ e \i^ minaea

ith more materials fo%o„ducUhe defence ^InJjl'' ^''"'t''^
^portunity if it i« found necessary.

' " "" ^ ^"^^ ''"«''^°'

The proceedings above given, of course drew from Gen Harrison «Drrespondence through the New Minister, with the CoCbian Gover^ent, during which many facts came to light, of which we had not blL;Inown. It was ascertained that some^of ^l.e D plomatrc Snte of

fc "Trr*^ "''^' Kepublican System of our L^ happ7Governlent -had been quite active in exciting the jealousy of the Heads oflepartment against General Harrison, and to forward their sohmi!;!™
[eposterous stories were circulated b; them-o7which m e aTanX^
tr^KI f • ^V°""^"?'' '''^^'^' my knowledge extends has been

fcn 1^/?'Ik'"
'^' "°°''''°"' ^' '"''J ">« ^hen about starting for AnoIma that the entire correspondence of the family had for leeks r,re'

Lslv ri T"''^''\^V^' Government, and that we all w^re usot

,hc„ we were .11 together .uiequently'oa tj'e 'g 1', mgh. rf.he'.'ZJO Learj 8 defeat, »toti„g hir, determination to share our lite Tl,.^7

fc^ia^rafd: °r;r..?Tnt1r.^^°^^=^
^^''''-^^^^^^

"hat the'nett monTen' „'i»l t' prodn "^hrn .n w ,„T h""""*'"?
"' •»

Bore recent circumstances have confirmArl fV .^1 .?
^°' '^"'^^

f»» »,*, as to ,oree a Jrown u'^'ntil'ra;:^Jan'rnoTX^i'n'J
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head. ThorcForo the scene of bloodHhcd nrid disorder in tliis fine country
Will proceed which Gen. Cordova would in a mousure have prevented by
tokin- " time by the forelock." This letter gives you a statement of the
Close ot my late diplomatic life; it was rather a bustling one. and suited
me to a nicety -but it is all over. Moore's letter to tue when in
Anolayma g'ves you his reasons for not retainiiifj; nie in his family. I am
certain from the good opinion ho has formed of me, that he writes
sincerely I yesterday received another from him, in answer to one
written him from Guaduas— in which he reiterates his offer of rcoom-
mending me to Government, lie says I may ccmimand him in procuring a
consulship or in any other way." Hut my pla.is have all been frustrated

by my forced departure from Bogota. If \ had been suffered to remain
there— although not in the Minister's family, I could without doubt have
got along without difficulty, and that too, with some hopes of effeotin.'
eventually the grand object of my coming to this country. If I should
accept of Glen's inritatiou to remain with them for awhile, I might take
advantage of Moore's offer, and accept a Consulship, which might vjeid
me a livelihood for the time being, without a prospect— as far as I can yet
learn — of any thing more. Further inquiry on this subject may leadme to think otherwise. Our Conoul at Santa Martha will undoubtedly
bo removed

;
ana if I find that the late opening will be generally taken

advantage of by our speculators, for all vessels on the Magdalena River by
the Government, and that a Consul there stands any chance of getting
consignments in consequence of this opening, why, then, I would like the
berth. If 1 do Conclude to take up my quarters in St. Martha, a visit
now to the United States may be beneficial in seeing the New York
merchants. The fate of General Cordova has dis^pelled many of the fears
of the Government, and Moore tells me, that they say they will not molest
me "whether I reside on or off the coast of Colombia." I would there-
fore have nothing to fear from them even in a private capacity. I willknow more of the feasibility of this plan before I leave these shores
The day has elapsed on which the "Natchez" was first expected to

have been in this part from the south and now we are looking for her
every day. It is Gen. Harrison's intention in case she does not make
her appearance by the time that Burrow's new vessel, the " Montillo "

which too IS now expected— is ready to leave, to take j.assage in the last
for New \ork If the National ves.sel is here in time, he will sail in her
for Norfolk Va I shall expect to find letters from home at ^Vashington
City, if we land at Norfolk, also with Dr. Van Ken.s.selaer in New York
The idea of seeing " sweet hom^j " so soon again operates as a charm a-ainstmy late disappointment; but independent of that, 1 am in no way chop,
fallen. Yours of Sept. :>2nd was just handed me from the Post office -it
had been on to Bogota, itie last one from home previous to this was dated
July— so I suppose there are more on the road somewhere, and will come to
hand in the U. S., if they have not like some of mine been snapt up by
the Government wolves, in hopes of finding Treason in them. It is grati-
fying to learn you all are quite well. The Glens are well and as kind «8
ever hdward has been trying a long time to charter a vessel to take him
to the United States with a load of produce, I would not be at all sur-
prised to see him there on my arrival, he is all ready for a start as soon
as a vessel can bo procured. The General regrets that the Sloop of War
is ordered to return to Norfolk, as landing there will deprive him of the
pleasure ol seeing you. I am quite eorry, for it might afford you some
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•atification to find out personally the high opinion he has formed of
Bwevor I believe this is more owinir to his friendshin tnr ^,n„ n

11

mo,

at

, ,,,, , ,. , '"K I" '»» friendship for you than any
ing e.He. J hese niseals did not carry their high handed measuros fur

'
'
'« K";« •"« " f""" opportunity to show how much I would have
serve him. It is very plnusing to know I have at least gained »

brtion of his esteem by my own conduct, and I repeat if it is deemed inby way adv--*abIo to give publicity to the facts I have given you for the
Btence of his character, that a copy bo given to Ilykman. Tayloe had
Int his statement home likewise, for the same purpose. The Genera!
bsired me to give you the facts above stated and has had a perusal of the
^st part of my etter to which he offered no comment. He is really stung
i the soul for the indignities ho has received from those most abominable
retches; one of my greatest pleasures in going home now, will be to ox-
pse ttieir villainous policy to the reading world.
1

My good grandmother's ,,comi note is another grateful evidence of the

%!?'::„ A If M
'"^

'"f"''' '
".'"^ '^° '""« ''"'^ ''«PP''y 'ive to tell mo

liat my dear Mother confirms, of the good health of all my relatives.
y Mother will .see ere tins, that all her inquiries respecting Edward S
ion, Lato 8 behaviour and my prospects have been anticipated in this and

b IT- i'"'P' ^"^'' \^^''^' " '^''' *«"' '"• h^ i« a« honest arue as the world contains; when at the farm near Columbia-villo. hohild let no one else cheat mo - but himself; that he considered his pe-
prerogative, which is saying a good deal for a man of this knavish

[The General desires to be particularly remembered to you. Give ray re-embrarjces too, to the Post Office " boys " and love to thegirMhesses I hope now soon to give for myself. ^ '

Geo. Sol. Van Rensselaer, P. ^Tmlnl' ^- ^' «—-«•

I
Among the oflicial documents relative to the suppression of Generalfordova's rebellion in Antioquia we find the following communi^.aZn

feretarToTw:^"^^'
dated ^.antuario, Oct. 17th ZaenlTulnZ

J
Sir, I have the honor to inform your Excellency that the DivisionInder -"y command has discharged the glorious trJst of avenj^i- helonor of the Republic. The factions have been completely routed after

I desultory action of two hours. Gen. Cordova is i^a my\ower bad „

iimediately with the Vanguard to Rio Negro.
I am your obedient servant,

Daniel F. O'Leaky.

^ofe.-- On the envelope of this communication is written in the hand

,uch would have been gained t^ rh;:;ur ribr,;;- bTthrLcess oTlordova may be inferred from the outlines of a Constitution which heublished but a few Lys before his defeat. According to Einrtriment
le president was to hold his office for life, appoint his successor ^omand the army, appoint the vice president, the secretaHes of repartmente"lesenae and all other officers, both civil and military! leavironTy 2'pr senta ives be elected by the Provinces, in the ra^o of on e°forever

y

0,000 souls. How much would have been gained towards religious toE
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H

i!al"Z^ '"''n"'/
'"'""

'^'. ^''^^ '•"»' '" »'''' r^oclamution to the inbab-

reulouB for tho Catholic religion, liy a decree of the Liberator dutodQuayaquil Augu«t 24 the introduction .? forei^jn mlt i« forbidden in ailth^ports of the llepublio. The decree wan to take eflect in 40 da^s ."fter

Renitdaer Van Jtenuelaer to Col. Moore

^fn^'"^''' .u. ,
t;uadau8 0ct.28, 1829In consequence of the bustle attending our departure from IWa several things of which I intended to have Spoken to you were foSte^ llrather deferred until when about leaving you, in tCl w„Vd far ndnfoby the sensitive humor of n.y lop-eared 'mJle which car^d n iC^^^^

vnn , HM u?'t
'^' ""* "'^^^ •'"'"J^""^' ^''"^ l'^'"'" I could sCheryou and Mr. Pickett were wending your way back to the city and theopportunity wa.s lost. I therefore take this mode of exprliSo vou mvs.neere thanks for your kind favor of the 7th inst. I am as well sltTHSas yourself, that my continuance in your family, would in one dleeSvebeen ho cause of trannferring '• the bad feelings existing towards the latLegation ' to yourself and thus " lessen your irtfluence ^UhThe Co ombitGovert.," and 1 am happy to find vour opinion of my character s sue >as to induce you to believe I woufd not desire it. if is true that a f^wmonths lunger residence in Bogota, would have been vey desirable to mebut not at the risk of destroying the usefulness of my cointrys reteseTt:at.ve, more particularly when my premature departure caronly cau«otemporary inconvenience. Your offer to mention me favorably tS our Government wi 1 long and gratefully be remembered, and if he eafL the oeca'sion occurs, it will most assuredly be put in requisition Tt^^^^^n^ in ent.on to remain for a time on the sea-coast, and as soon as pra t^cable to engage in business; provided this Government do not considerme too dangerous a personage to bo tolerated in their territor es unonwhich subject, I would be under many obligations to find a le te; fromyou at Carthagena; and likewise if you would have the goodne s to fo"ward all letters, which may come to your bauds for me. to^ our Consuia;that place, Remeuiber me to Mr. Pickett.

His Excellency,
^ "" '^''' ilespectfuHy your Obt. Svrt.,

Thomas P. Moore, V. S. Minister Plenipotentfa'ry^TBogr''""'

Col. Moore to Bens, Van Rensselaer.
Dear Sir, B t N

I received yours by Mr. Travers when on the winffor Cauna • fhavebat little time to answer it. I waited on the (.'ovenLnt ^rather'a sin"'lar expression) and they assured me that you would not roTterrSwhe her residing on or off the coast of Gulombia. Ere 1 1 vo know ffGenl. Cordova has been defeated and killed ; all is quiot Ler. and T 1

British Minister arrives. I was yesterday to see the Hendersons thevwere manifestly much distressed at the fate of Cordova, but not "bar ^or indiscreet expression escaped the lips of one of them I pUv the mwhose pecuniary condition obliges him to keep such a family^'n^ o'oTaIn regard to your selection of a residence, future occupation &c Seadvise me immediately, and if I can further your views\C can 're.d-.o^mand me. A ConsukJu,, or in an, Uer .a,, \ecol ect th
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Ithough yountjand vigorous, that you arc Hitunted io a climate whore
fce inoHl inviulablo tcmpon.nce in ,/// things i.s ueceisary. That rn.cullv
Irtuo " prudence must bo stricMy observed I forwarded :. letter to
tou yenterday which 1 think was from our Ccnsiil nt ''arthage-
Col. Torrend haK just left me, ho experts a decisive answer'tVom this

Icvermuent to-morrow in relation to /un</», if he gets a aunpiv he will

hi'
'
t" T \'"'r^? '*^''-."' ^ -<^«-or'to join Oen iZJifon sly

^
Mr lay loo that his horse is still lame, though thriving and that if 1>n sell mv roan for sixty dollars, I will keep his horse and remit him^ghtv dol nrs. I sh-dl be uneasy until I hear that the General, Ac, Ac.k all safely on board the Natchez. I have yet to receive the first News!

ppor trom the U. S. I beg you to send me all that fall in your way
orrons leaves without fai! on Monday the !)th inst. Bolivar is in Quito
B. am sorry to add that it is confidently stated that he will not per!
inally attend the del.beratio of Congress. I wish to see him take his
lare of .ospons.bility m a manly, open manner. If you can »teal a littlehck tea send It to me at any price. In haste, your friend,
[lo U. Van Rensselaer, Esqr,, Carthagena. T. P. Moorb.

legarding South American emancipation. President Jackson said :

I L^'/r f
Republics of our hemisphere, have not yet realized all

i advantages for which they have been so long struggling. We trust

ierTr'^ •"
'^"

t^ " ""' *'""''''^""'' *''^" the^estomion' of pead a, dlernnl quiet, under permanent systems of government, securing the
Jerty, and promoting the happiness of the citizens, will criwn, with con !
ete success, their long and arduous efforts in the cause of s If govern-len

,
and enable us to salute them as friendly rivals in all that ^s Irulvfreat and glorious. The adoption by Spain of a pacific po iy toward hrprmer colonies, may be most reasonably expected."

^

Rensselaer Van Rensselaer to his Father.
^ear Father, n„-»i, t^ , . -

r My ,„, d;.«d f„. .hi. p,.« of ,ie nthl'r;'. '.T„ :;e'?.f,wIchooner Horatio
;

its contents have probablv led von t,.^.LT ^- y

f
Nalchcz • h.. not ye. been heard fro,.,, and .he New York packe., roIrregular .ha. no dependence can be placed unon .hem 1,,^ u

brif;,i°ei;hC.";^n7n °:£tite::.^""''"^ ";^-
;n,par.,. a aail on .he h..^<.^cJ^l:'Z°^^''Z::^''^t;?\2:^

iiicie acnooner ot lUU tons in comoanv w th Prm..f y;i: i
• u

.tely joined us, he will be the bearer'oV 'thrs'to BalmolT w^ wodd'rn.ve taken passage in the sume vessel, but she has no accommodarons fbrlarge a party, having only two spare berths Mr LeirnTrfr •

leen required to leave the Capital arrived in Pnrin"
^^^'^^"^"^^ ^"^'"S

Jan., Ust, 1«20. I sent a short letter by Tayloo and will now go on
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Ifr

from Dec. 14th. Every Colombian appeared to view us with an eye of
suspicion, none of them even deigned to excha.j<j;o the ordinary salutations

of the country with us, unless they happened to meet us in some of our
solitary rides in the environs of the city. This cou:p!etely disgusted us,

and though the Americans and English paid us every attention, we all

evinced "le same discontent, and coincided in the opinion that " there is

no place like home "— but, how were we to get there ? By these two
new comers from the interior, we learnt that Mrs. Henderson's severe ill-

ness, prevented the Consul General's complying with the order of Govern-
ment to remove out of the country, and that he would probably be allowed

to remain until the arrival in the capital of the newly appointed British

Minister. We also were informed that Col. Torrtns, who had received

his walking-paper before we left, was to be expected daily. We were led

to believe too, that there was no doubt, but that our own iAIinister — Mr.
3Ioore, had been guilty of some scurvy conduct towards Gun. Harrison in

the course of his late persecutions. How far he had been engaged in the

intrigue none could tell. These intimations again set my suspicions at

work— and I fancied I could see in an expression with which he closed

a letter to me, (in answer to one written him from Guaduas declining for

the present his recommendation to our Government) a design to hasten the

General's departure, by again attempting to excite his fears. The expres-

sion was : "I shall be uneasy until I hear that the General, &c, &c, , are

on board the Natchez." This letter I showed to the General, but it drew
no other remark from him, than " 1 wonder what he means ?" High
minded and scrupulously honourable himself in all his transactions, the

Gene' al never could bring himself to suspect any one of unfair dealing

without the most convicting testimony ; for that reason he silenced my
suspicions against Moore when they were imparted to him at Anolayma.
He then put more faith in Moore's professions than in any circumstantial

evidence against him ; but i ow I discovered in some of his casual re-

marks, that his faith had received a shock through the reports of Leiden-
dorf and the Count. It is true owing to Mr. Moore's interposition, nothing
was rashly done by the government in relation to General Harrison ; they

had been satisfied with Mr. Moore's assertion that the General and suite

would leave at an early day. Mr. Moore might possibly, even now, have
been sincere in the expression quoted from his letter, as word had reached
Bogota at the time of his writing it, that Venezuela had declared it.self

dissolved from the Coniederation of Colombia, and Independent of the

Dictator Bolivar.

Of course a civil war was to be apprehended, and Moore
supposed the General to be in danger while he remained in

in consequence of the suspicions excited against him. It is

this movement in Venzuela gave the government extreme uneasiness—
this fact— together with the marked inattention with which Gen. Harri-

son had been treated by the Authorities of Carthagena, led him to believe

that his motions wero watched. To ascertain if such was the case, he
soon had an opportunity of addressing Gen Montilla officially on the

occasion of his son bein;-^ ,)revented, by a .sentry at the St. Domingo gate,

from riding on the sea-beach. In answer to his Dispatch, he was told,

that the authorities had received no instructions o circumscribe his

movements, that the sentry had acted without orders, and should be
punished for his officiousness. This satisfied the General for the insult

cffored him, through a member of his I'amily, and after that the reserve

might have
the country

certain that
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of the natives in public gave him no trouble. The affairs of Venezuela
beitig now the all absorbing: topic of discourse in Carthagena, it was
deemed necessary by the Authorities in order to divert public attention
trom the subject, to ? c up some kind of an exhibition to amuse the
people. A company jf rope dancers and tumblers were collected with
this intention, and though they were exceedingly awkward in everything
they undertook, it partially had the desired eflect. Then a public execu-
tion was announced, but deferred from time to time, till it was thought
prudent to gratify excited curiosity by immolating a poor culprit, who
nad sufficiently atoned for his offence, whatever it might have been by
nearly three years confinement in the truly noisome dungeon of the In-
quisition. lie viim carried out of this den of misery on a mat by four
soldiers, (he was too weak to walk) and with all the pageantry of military
and monkish pompousness was escorted through the principal streets,
with bells tolling— music playing— and other mummery to the sea-beach
under the city walls at the St. Domingo gate. An upright post with a
bench attached to it called banquiUo, was fixed in the <;round to sustain
him. While the troops were forming the three sided square, the monks
were exhorting the pr soner, and the spectators on the battlements were
puihngtheirsegars and cracking their jokes with as much apparent un-
concern, as if an ordinary occurrence was about to transpire. When all
things were ready, the file of men drawn up in front of the prisoner, the
bandage tied over his eyes, his last bead told, his last kiss given
to the holy cross, and his final benediction received from his ghostly
comforters, the signal was given: bang! hang! whack! crack! went
some five muskets within ton feet of his breast, more like a feu de joie
than a regular volley. I do not think more than one bullet touched the
poor tellow

;
at all events his white dress only showed one spot tino-ed

with blood, and that above the collar-bone. Every limb contracted with
Egony, and his head slipped oui of the sling which supported it, but this
was soon adjusted

; when three more successive shots were fired, the last of
which at length lern^inated his earthly career and this scene of slovenly
butchery. ''

In the afternoon, during the course of our customary walk before dinner,
we, Carter Harrison and myself, paid a visit to the banquillo. We found
it very much slivered with old shot, but it bore no indication of having
been toucned to-day. While we were examining it a fellow came out with
a spade, dug it up and carried it within the walls for some future ex-
igency. We extended our walk along the beach, and had not proceeded far,
before we hoard the creaking of the heavy gates, and on looking around,
lound to our dismay that we .^ere locked out; this was an adventure that
we did not atall relish. We had previously noticed the gates open till nearly
dusk, and now as the last rays of the sun had not quite yet disappeared, we
justly considered it a piece of mischief or malice in the guards. One look
satisfied us that we could not scale the walls, which at that place are Jorty
teet high

;
so making a virtue of necessity, we very complacently marched

ott, under them easterly, about half a mile, to a place (which we had before
designated as the spot for storming the city, in case that destiny should in
the future place either of us at the head of a force for that purpose)
Wjiere we succeeded without difhculty. The family were at their dinner
when we at last reached Hunch's house, all wi.ndering at our stran.^e
absence. An explanatiou gave thorn a hei.rty laugh in which we now as cor-
dially joined, as also in demolishing the good things on the table, for which

ii
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last our extra exertions had rendered us more keen than ever. Col. Torrens
Charge d' Affaires of Mexico, arrived in this the principal commercial
port and naval arsenal of Colombia, about a week after Tavloe and party
left. He brought nothing further new from the interior, than we had
already known regarding general matters. The Passport which he had
received from the sapient Government intimated, that he should leave the
''Territory of Colombia within six days ! " Now, a person can perform
the journey from Bogota to this City, the nearest port, in twelve days,
provided he has relay horses on the road, and a boat in readiness for the
nver, but a more speedy performance of it, cannot be calculated upon
The Colonel therefore very properly replied, that if when the government
had advanced the sum of money, which he demanded, and " a pair of wings
were furnished, he would willingly comply with the order, and not with-
out.'' This answer was indeed a spirited piece ; it was quite a dumfounder
to the Government, and was returned to Col. Torrens upon the ground
that It, " was not a decorous production " However, they did not attempt
to enforce the order, ap-i the Colonel took his own time. His society is
a great aquisition to the General. The two X's were constantly together
though the Colonel's quarters were in another part of the town, and it
was decided that we should go in the same vessel to the United States
Colonel Torrens appeared sincerely attached to me, for what he was pleased
to call, my " intrepid conduct at Bogota." He bore terribly hard on Mr.
Moore and said, though General Harrison now would not believe in the
perfidy of that man, he would find him out before a great while.

I was very much pleased about this time, at seeing my old friend John
Genl. He came to this city on mercantile business, his time was gener-
ally so much occupied by day, that I had but occasional opportunities of
seeing him then

; after dinner however, he was always to be found at Mc
Farquhars and Kensellas house, at the foot of La Popa, one mile from
the city. I have had many conversations with himself and have also re-
ceived several letters from Edward, they both urge me to remain in this
country and engage in business at Santa Martha ; business there will in-
crease with the facilities of navigation on the Magdalena. John Glen is
much pleased with the idea and promises to do his best to assist me he
says if I am there " we can play into each other's hands. "

I could 'not
wish for a Letter patron in this country. My plans cannot be definitely
arranged until I see some of the New York merchants— in accordance
with Glen's advice — I will see them and get some consignment to brin<>-
out with me. I often would stroll out to John Glen's quarters for the pur"^
pose of chatting with him and was always accompanied on these occa-
sions by some of my newly made accquaintauces— by Major lloldin-'— a
Marylander— an old campaigner with the northern army in the late^war
by VVm. McDonald a warm hearted Scotch merchant— a musical love'
sick swain, who used to lie on his cot by side of mine in the Inquisition
and dole forth his amorous ditties to his absent Isabel Mc Archer of ^'Glas-
gow city

;
" and sometimes I would ride with that lad from Erin

Kinsella himself. One evening I started off with .McDonald and was
joined on the road by Maj. Holding and our Consul, John McPherson—

a

brother of Major McPherson the Aid of Gon. Montgomery at the assault
upon Quebec.

We however arrived at the place of rendezvous before the other couple
and were chosen in a match at quoits, which the party there a.ssembied
had just commenced. As soon as McPherson appeared, he too was called
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and so did the maS t at mXhJl ""'.^ ^™ "^'^^ '"'y- ^ '^^^k
beat "Coo^e alon'g ''IJ^Srson ?°it°"Vide,or the other had
says John Glen. "His aLnce is h«S .).

'^.^°'°S- " " Let him go"
to spoil sport, because I'm her" '' The oinJ^^" r°^P'"^' ^' ^^'^ ««Se«
speakers appeared to be peJfectlv Jwl ? °'"' '^^''^ ^'^ ''>'«' ^ut as both
engaged in conversation with „'n^tfefir*^' 7^ ^l

^ ^^« j»«* ^^ea

them.untillheardJohnGlencXhernnri" "."' ^^^""'^ "o attention to
an angry tone. When the answer was .'I'm'nr'^ ''"^''u^'^"^

^^"°''" ^^
Sir." " You are, and you know it vn„ / J^^f'f

""^ obligation to you
gentlemen ? " says MoPherson .n'/

«°«"°dre " « Do you hear that
An explanation o^f tfe circumstanol ^1-^' '^'^'^^'^ «^°»« *° t^e city
understanding was immedatercXff'^"^*" '^'' ""^^"'^^d f«r ""i
that in the course oTa^tntSafalu^inT^^^ ^^^PP^-d
the two part es had been pffipi^nf i„ r Y

7

twenty years standiuff
wealth had rendereS^MaSeTsSZ^t^Z Tf"'' ' I"* ?« '^ '^

had taken so seriously an obserSnn LVv. f u ''i''"'
"^^"^^ before, he

scrupulously neat in L nersonlunn"
^'^•°\J«h° Glen (who was always

being a "filthy fellow "^^.1 ^PPe'^raace) had frivolously made of his

Glen^further'llfenlS, tttwtr rCnVe"'' "^^ '^'^^ '^^^^
just before, it was with he intention nf.°- .^ conversation as he did
ing again with his old friend '

«f "'"""'S to a friendly understand-

i^^:^ h'e'hid'Sv^T;^':ilK ^f ^«
^t^.^^

-"'^ '^^ *^e
sequence of a meetin, betw^eea Tw5 such hThUnf.^fr'^ '''' ''-'
sohcitious to prevent it. I made John ftl! -^

^u
'*''"'' ^"<^ ^ere

know if he was challenged • Td th.n V f I'^T^' ^^ ^°"'d let me
who was not to be found and I was II"??"^ '? *' ^"^ McPherson,
-eing him. The next mo^'ingToo h To^kuSlv

''
T'.

'^^ "''^""^
wanted no other proof that Hp h.,H =1 f

skilllujly evaded me, that I
ou."hly convincedTowever I went earlv fn '^'''"=n

-"^ ^'«"- ^o be thor-
Dr. Haney waiting with whom T Z^^ .Kensella's store where T found
upon thesubject ofVesterdI^rouarr.ll'°;^^ 'T'^ ^"*« conversation
admission thit ho wrTS toTne o/ H

""'^''- '"'^'^^™ «" »'^'l''««t

than anxious to find McPherson „„T 5? P,"''^'' ^ ^'^ "ovv more
but the first person I mt was John GlT""^'^.''r^fu^^ '" P""-*;
h"n,

';
jou've got your ^0.7".;^"tve you ? -< Fe ^t '"^•'^T^

^ *«
It can't be he p't." "It nnn't v l,.. f

•/ j .^' he replied, " but
fight," was my answer iTeaJdd r\'"f .'"? '^'^^ ^'' ^"^ «bkll not

theafi-airmusfnorgoon'' ^TwiflTntf^' ^^/ »"»«* "o^ interfere,
I can help it. r.„ l.Ty-. so ]i"l

•'"'"& ^t ^" pf^" ''^^ fi-"'^^ ^^
you do any thing to impIicT^V. my honor

^''P'
/^^f

^'^" fS"ly, "if
" nonsense! I understand thaT-Tf I do ;i7n„ '"'t^^P^*^ him with,
away I went. ^ *^'^' ^ ^^ answerable, that's all," and

^^'/'•--^ him, and th m'p ,^Jrw" itl'',
"^'^ 1^'^°'^^ Kense'lla to

-v;. office. After an u„de rJi^ w th fe' \r
""''; '^ "^* ^" '^'^

^e;;.erent, and to prevent the duel, ^.:::^J^tJl^,^ J^'-';^^
' 3
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force on the ground, I left him for the Consul's office. Upon opening the
door, I sfiw a person sitting on the sofa with his back towards nie, dressed
in the style of the Consul's dishabille, whom I joyfully hailed with," iMac,
how are you." It was General Harrison, who laughed at my mistake, but
noticing my too evident chagrin, asked, " Is any thing the matter ?" I
hesitated a moment, when thinking him the most likely person to arrange
the aflair, I told him all, " Well !" said he, throwing down the pamphlet
he had been reading, and snatching up his hat and cane. " It is a pity
that two such clever fellows should quarrel, they shall not fight, at all

events. I'll put a stop to it," and away he went to hunt up the seconds.
I now felt quite easy. I knew his influence with the parties was greater
than that of any other person, and I knew too, that his experience in such
matters would enable him to satisfy them. Nor was I mistaken. At his
instigation the two seconds met before three persons whom they chose as
Arbitrators— viz: Gen. Harrison, Bunch and Fowler; and there it was
decided, that as the words of ofl'ence were given in the heat of passion
that the afi'air could bo dropped without discredit to either side, and that
the principals should meet again upon the same terms as before the quarrel.

I saw John Glen immediately after this decision was made known : he
pretended to dislike the idea of my having spoken to Gen. Harrison at
all, but I laughed at him and Kensella, and remarked that I did not care
a straw whether they liked it or not, that I had done so of my own accord
and upon my own responsibility, and that I should have it so understood
by every one. They were upon the whole, contented with the peace-
able termination of the aifair, and highly pleased with the course of the
General, as was every foreigner in Carthagena. I saw the two champions
together after this; but they did not speak. John Glen went to Barran-
quilla without coming to an understanding with his old friend ; for which
I was extremely sorry, as I well knew, that each thought highly of the
other. The conduct of these two gentlemen, throughout the whole aifair
was such as comported nearly with my own notions of honor and chivalry'
consequently it raised them higher in my estimation if possible than ever!
This duel that might have been, having now so happily terminated, I
suppose we'll not have a chance of hearing of another during our stay

;

for the two New York packets Medina and Montilla have just come into
port. It is therefore probable we will be ofl" in one of them before my
antagonist— Saunders— gets back from Antioquia where he has been for
the last three months, however, as I am not particularly anxious to find
myself arrayed as a principal in one, this event gives me but little annoy-
ance

We are all well, the General is in better health than he ever was in
Bogota.

We have had several letters from the capital, by which it seems the
country is quiet there. The authorities were making great preparations
to receive Gen. Bolivar. Triumphal Arches &c. were erecting, and it is

probable that by this, he has passed under them ; his friends were comin"
out very explicitly and publicly in favor of a Monarchy, but it appears
by a coasting vessel which arrived here a few days since, that the people
of Venezuela are opposed to such a change, and have expressed their op-
position, in flaming resolutions at a public meeting. This protestation
coming from the department of Gen. Paez, the man in all Colombia whom
Bolivar fears the most, may have a good tendency. Gen. O'Leary has
returned to Bogota, but our hopeful couutrjman Carr is left bohiod with
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against the GeSemlbvte||V„i£ ,u.?°r''"7"'- '° ""'" C»l- Moore

their plans were ^Jo ^11 understood The f^
' T" ^^^ °'* ^^°'-'^' ^^^

having ordered the GenGml off T »,

^''^^«'«"bian Ministers now deny
if the conduct of this SoSh iLr,.!"

"' '"'''""•i^'-stood the Yankee nation

does not prove beneficiaTto Mm Sr^ '"'".":^°' '"^"'"'^^ ^«"- "^"i^"",

packets, w'as not a mSrall ; dTn th?lVo;'lere'rh:[r
''t ^'"^t'^"until after New Years dav Th«r« nrl i ^ '''^^ "°"'<^ notMnfoac?

will fully employ the go^vernment SZ '^^^7 T^'^ '" ^'''' ^'^'"'^

the /^^^sLcLmonce ancrirt.ilh H L
Chr.s mas comes. Then

in way of busineT I am noT '
h ,^1

^ ^- ""^T
""'^'"^ '« accomplished

weariLie de.ay,lr t'h^1^11: hL^tu^h t t^erTVo^Z ^'^fIfh^

second readinrthe tlS and wifh wir P^^''^^" '"S ^^e first, eating the

of the New Year £ BrkLS Sal H m"^
'^'''"'^^ '^' ''''^^ ^^y

looked for new Minis erMTnrn^f ^f?i^ ?f
'"'.'" P"''^ ^''^ the long

landed the da^ ^roTJUS', b"o"t td^^l 7afZ'ch
' ?^^

as well as of the notablo Tnl w;ia^^ ^u • ,
^^ *"® characters,

the dock, wh.„ we neared I, m .. aS° n, del^S' V """•? °,"

a
.
e.ame ti„ej„„,pioga,hore. Haljl^i^. t' .^u "?• wt;
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flimsy cot deal table, and three legged stools, now placed there for the
nccouimodation of the woolly-headed commandant. The castle is built in
the strongest possible manner; and if it, as well as the one on the oppo-
sue side ot the entrance to the harbor were well manned, no Navy in the
world could force an entrance. The dirty looking half clad, half s ,rved
loungers, called a guard, were the most miserable set I e\er saw ; without
any other appearance of military system than was displayed bv the solitary
Bontinel, the rest were carousiu^r about in squalid groups, and not a single
musket was to be seen, save the one pointed at me.

I acted as interpreter for our captain, and this ceremonial visit soon
passed— when being esoortec" to our boat, we most cheerfully responded
to the aaios of the polite officer, and shot off after the brig which had
already passed the Fort. As long as I could distinguish the land through
tlie darkness, I remained pensively leaning on the taffrail ; but the
weather was hazy and I soon lost sight of Colombia— perhaps forever.
Was up the next morning at daybreak, found the vessel scudding along
with a tine breeze— leaving far behind us a country wonderful for its
beauty, diversity of scenery, and picturesque shores. No land was now
in sight and all the passengers sick, servants alone excepted ; Cato had a
thanktul heart that he was now returning to an orthodox country, and his
reckless master not left behind to be slaughtered by the tyrannical Span-
iards. On the 12th we were on San Pedro's shoals, with Jamaica in sight
all day of the 13th; then a calm delayed us which Col. Torrens thought
equal to the pangs of purgatory," it was vexatious enough in all con-

science to every one, yet our sea sickness leaves us. We sighted the

^i lo f^ ^"^J,
morning and the mountains of Cuba in the afternoon

M , ,?• ,
^" ^^"^ '-^^^^ " ^ri,wh Sloop of War passed us; and the

Mate— J ucker— harpooned a porpoise ; there were plenty of the " nauti-
lus tribe, or as the sailors call them "Portuguese men of war"—
around us. The 26th were in sight of the Cape Florida and its extensive
reefs directly under us— put about in a hurry. Came near getting my
noddle cracked by a heavy wedge which fell from the top mast to
deck just along side of me. The General thought me a " queer one "

for
not jumping or even starting upon being made aware of my danger
tolly to be frightened at " dangers past by."

This letter, as you see by the date, was commenced to send by Tayloe

;

but his party y?ere hurried off so cavalierly by the authorities— on account
ot Mr. Leidendorf— and required to sail the very day of his arrival, that
1 dispatched a shorter one by him, and concluded to reserve and complete
this on the ocean. Accordingly, when the fearful rolling motion of the
vessel would at times admit, I have copied items from my daily journal to
keep you advised of South American affairs. I regret the possibility of
eventually making a fortune in that country has been blighted in the bud
i am confadent the prospect would h.-ivc become more and mere cheering
as my knowledge of the country increased, then with perseverance, judg-
ment and energetic exertion, my efforts would in due time have been crowned
with success. Now I may ask of the future — " What next !" It grati-
fies me to think, that the circumstance of the little new comer— Maria
±.lizabeth— possessing any of the features of my ben-gnant countenance,
should endear her so much to the family. Ifshe takes after her mother-my dear sister l^.lizabcth, as much in other thiug.s, as she does after me in
outward appearance, I shall be very happy to call her niece : nor shallMags insinuation, that she is so much handsomer than myself, create one
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feelirig of jealousy I w.j going to say _ kiss and embrace -but not so

never mind that, dve mv hnst Inro f«oiifk-> j
» saiuiauon

,
but

oa ™oii •II T ^ •
"v ,"®^' '0^6 '0 all the dear ones which wi 1 do miitfias well— till / can give the embrace. Truly Yours,

^

Gen. Sol. Van Rensselaer, P. M. Albany, N.T'
^''''' ^^'^^'^^^a^^-

CHAPTER n.

South American Letters Continued

circle of friends abTuSm" Hi
"

rtues^Ti^l 7^^^^ ^''^''''''T^
^

and venerated when the myriads of unlifT^d ST l^ "n'
''^'^^'^bered

«hall have broken their neci"fn tfe ^^S^^J^;:^^^^^^^}.
Judge Ambrose Spencer to Oen. Van Rensselaer.My dear Sir, inr i.- . t^

nor malevolent
,
as yet however he has not p aced me on such terni>, th,,f
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My dear Vun
"'" """ "'"""

'" '^'"- ^? ^^"-'-'••

^
You have no doubt formed ere ihU J^''^-' ^'"^f'

''"""'"'>'' '^^'^•

fellow, a,.d not worth bein. Cbe ed L ?'.?'°r .""!•'
.

"'" '' ^"''"^''^^'^

acknowledge thut T h»v« „
n»'»'JO'«d m your list of friends, f must

when you ilLr m Lt-a hrrr;a7oIo'""
"^^'""^"'' ^"^ ^ "^ --

you will pardon me «!non 1ft Pu ^ ^P'^'oKy "'ay »ot bo a »ood one—
from Oafthtna Mr I ush'had' rl''^'f'T ^'"''^ «'' ^«^^ ^^-^^er
t)ut he must^immedia^e vie do;„T'c^^^

'"'^ ^'""^'^ «'*^'"^'

occupied [as chief clerk/for som7finrS^^'^"''' ?»«eauontly J was
hi8 departure HeS nnH A l. ^ f ^t!^"^? «^"'"f'' ''''»«« *« order for

affairs of the house h.V M,..?^
• as been io much occupied in the

write to my br ther : wl o bv the bv^h^n
'

^"l"^
"

Y''""''
™""'«"^ *<> -«»

the last letir from him broj^ht m^t« TTv """'" '° ^^'"'"P"^' »»d
ation to health. Thirn.uTdo «„d T

^
ll

"'^'"^" "^ '^'^ '^"''••^ '•«^'t«'--

letter and give you the net of tleTay "" "'^^ P^"''''*''^ '"— ^""^

o^aj;;:ci:^rs:„^-J:r:^re3r,-^ ^own. Poor
banishment, but our -ood little iVlin «.«; 7 j •

""P"sonment and
hi." clear 'it appeai^^LttInT .vHt Jr

""
T"'""^

"""^ ^^'"'

she passed by his door and she wnr^nlT j /
^'^?"«'" " ^''om ^o4 as

conspirinj,. against the Government Ld flT'T, "'l^/"'^
" <^'^°'^'»^' w»«

[Sec. of State] .he wouuZTZMu^'^f '

^''a
''^

"r';' F '« ^^^^ra
War] upon the .s/.^n.^/Zof this wrote t^ Vo

^°°- U/daneta [See. of
Moore; who immedia/ely attenld '^nd « fTu""'' ^'''-'''' ^" C"'-
that he had against O^ooVnr 5t poo 3"n o, ^ '"

"'"V^' P"°^'
any

;
and iMoore told Ver.^ara that ifE, "''"' '"'"'•^ ""^ 8'^^

withoutsatisfactory proofrfhisbe1',^,iW ?. ?'l ''o"'
""' •'^" *''« «o»'Sry,

bia would haveJa« oVhS^^^^
ber Citizens. And thaT he won ?, .n r ^-i^'^*"'

^"'' '"''' treatment of
Gooding, who woul. take t?^ .« T

'^^ ^''P"^"'> •^'••- ^'^l'^" with
Btateu.ent of the f^s of thie.istaawp'n

"'"'"* "^l^^e United States a
you say this was bravo ? If he Rd „ornl."'l'-

"'1'"''"'' ''^' "^''^••«- I>""'t

/.«.. doubt but Goodi,; J iV ave bee 1^^^^
there is not the

even to say acUos to his friends
without having time

tbJiSii'rSu!;:::':;;/^^^^ - .^he 15th,.id on the ISth he mstaHed
liishop, etc. TheS^iblrToaSl V 'm ""J^ ^T'' ^''''''' *''« Arch
resigned the Supreme 0^:.^ i'LtafsHt''^ '

'''"''' ''
f
"^"^'

be says, he will never a-uiu accent thTrV' '
^^^^ssage— where-in

Country requires that his sword «hticfE"'^''"'''"- ^"' ^'"'^ '^' '^e
draw with 'the same pSLm C b^'

?'"'" '"' '« defence, he will
I bave sent bis Proclamatioi tnTM ,« ^"%'^f,«-

'«[»re marked his life,

doubt they will be tranced idpui^shS You wiirh^" ,

^"^'' ^'''^'^ "«
I - .lad that his sentiments be^^ik^m tlr^ !i:;^'lT4Tt'li:'S

can't ^^Si:Zyrsr::i f r^ "-''"'' ^«-'« ^^^t
Ool- Moor^gav a uSst

" u' di :e?^^:'.tX" rrr^"!''
^^«^«%-

(10 o'clock at 11 ght) Goodin.r .,,u\ ,„v/ii- ^1 ^ ""®'' '' "as over
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t..oy did, he di.appr:ve:oJT^;hoiri'„?;;;^ i^s"iz t:\:rrup.w. (he u^emory of the Kepublio, Adieu LdervlV.H > i

'°

lueto bo alwuy8 yours. Tru'v
"^ '^^"£, T'm"

^'''"'''®

Kens. Van Kensselaer, Esq,, Albany.
^^ ^' "^^^V^hh.

Ili« Ulh of Janairv After afewi™.' '^"'""^»; ''""B left that port

Harrison will ZLd fo the slaTof r
""' " "',' *^'» """''• "="«'«1

be over, ^i.^uL'V^^^l^^.^SIZl^^^^r'^T^
SSE»-^--^^-.sti?5iiiB

since for Maracuibo on itainnrnV. Jkk ^ .i .
^" *"'^ '^•'"'^ weeks

of all the tangible and thmHoii^^^^ '"'T'^ °' ^^'« ^' ^'^ H»tche
heard how th? Tir^e tve ee^ S=eIt"hH^ ,'^^

V^-'*
"«^ ^^'

bers by desertion. Ordershave been rS^vedft^^^^^^
hostilities, but to remaiii for tho nJln "•''''"'^'l""'''^""'^*'^ "ffer

he objected to was the onlv ona whinJ, 7.-7 i!i
^'^^"."J; as o measure

Subsequently the a bresafd M^ r!Jl S u J
'"^*; '*' *™'" '^'^structioD.

Remselaer Van Rensselaer to his Father.
Kear leather, v«™ v i c- , „

Before you will have received this T nL u"""^"^
^'^^^ '^' ^^^O.

":'Lt£"lKt?i:^:~£'r^""°«-s^^^^^^
dined to day wi"h he Drvl V ",/"'' ?"''"«" *™'" ^arthagena. I

I expect to cIo..e my official du L" with 1 o Ge„tr.r '"
'^'f'?"'!"-Jnm, Col. Torrcns i of an oyster sTpper at ^j' ? i^^l^-P'""'"^'""

^'^'^

eveni„g. And in the meantime atSctor 11 v."
^'"^'' '°-'»°"o«^

"flairs in this place, that 1 Ty then be
'
adv fn ^ '""'''T

"'^ "^" P^^'^^'^

-rnin, in thS sta.o for AlbaVy'^"IJ^'£r^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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tol^'^n^'' T ^"^ ^^^ ^"^'^ ("^°"Sh an uninvited one) at your frolic on

« ve\cJZdZr";"
''•

k'^''"
'^"'"P^"""^ entertai„„.i„t /ou proJoHe to

frive seeujs almost o have been arranged with reference to and a l^nowledL'e

to rn.:rica""'lTi
m"'" ^"" '"'

'"''''r'
^^'« "^^^ "»' "^ -LrZroZto America It will prove a joyous welcome after my stormy sojourn in

up w. h me, but he will hasten on to Washington. I bear Colonel Moore'sBpecial recommendation to Mr. Secretary Van Buren wiVh me-it was

*
Adio ''

^ 'P'*^ '" '""'''^ '^"''^^- ^'"^ ''" *»>« fe'ood folks for me.^vuios — Yours truly,

Hon ««i AT- M IT, ,-
Kenss. Van Rensselaer.Oen. Sol. Van llensselaer, P. M,, Albany N. Y.

Gen. Van Rensselaer to Gen. Gansevoort.
Dear Sir, Albany 28d February 1830I understand that some of the members of the^ i..<,.W«^„r" and otherofficial charact-^s have been solicited to combine in an effort for myremoval from office, as Post Master in this city

^
pnety of exerc.sing a/«myn influence, in reference to a foca/statio7My public and private life must be familiar to you. It has been mv
regard the just obligations that were imposed upon me. It would be in-delicate for me to speak, with regard to my services or character in eUherdepartment. My name is, in a measured degree, connected with theMilitary transactions of the Country and I am probably indebted to thi«circumstance for much of public favor. So far as the ^duties confided tomy care as Post-Master of this City are concerned, I think 1 may withconfidence refer myself to the public, in proof of their HonorS d scharge. Beyond this, it does not become me to speak If aulht 8expressed m your House affecting either my honor as a GentlemaS or mv
ff3wtf7'"'' '^ •^'•'"^ ^"''^^' I «hull esteem it an arof SdllZ
ffEpTcryorobTrvt^^'-^^^^p^^'^-toL \2T '^"^"^-'«'

For Gcnl. Peter Gansevoort, Member of Assembly fJr'tL^it^'rArny.

Wm. McDonald to Bens. Van Rensselaer.

Tamrtill here in this cursed hole, duSTntS i:'i''l;u!'rttnl'f
"

duty to let you know what is going ^n here so fa a^ I o,„ r! n ? ™^
what may be interesting to y?u, ^ut in ut^L'^p clThr y^ a^lthe General arrived at your destination safe and/ie of Damale and thatyou found all your friends in good health It is allntfprl Zvf ? u
another Packet, and I think tLt bytrbegin n^ c^-l^'^^^^^^^^^^^be on my way to Porto Cavello via Santa Martha" The disturbance nVenezuela has puD them all upon their />s and Qs here It appear that

an 1 th!.r'
''

^T'^'^'i
to h-ve a separate Government from Bogotaand they say in Bogota that no such separation shall take nlH Jn,? n

'

daily marching troops towards Caraccas.^ A n ss
'

onsist to rll
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Rensselaer.

you that this Country is, at present, in a wrotohod and unsettled nU,tn

E^'slu'Hbor's chain hath bound me"

«crape the other day; he was attLdi'„rthe
" ZL"" ff .5"*? Vf

do^enofthea,,Ue Bo,neTZ;ie«fa7d artlnd^^^^^
ment8 flyiuj. into the air; this catastrophe will Sd ?o li.!hf ^''t- "'*''

n

filled purse a little. I was at Torb.eolst Sunday witi tlr'Vo^l
""'•

was rather dull there, as scarcely any one was hf f^f nl I H''
''

thinking to go again and have aJeep'atTe Vole L'th^? ."^u"li . sTythat It shows an Idle disposition of mine, but you know yery weU Thill

Mr. Rensselaer Van Rensselaer, Albany. William McDonald.

Oen. Van Rensselaer to his Wife.
Jly Dear Harriot,

Washington March 7 1830I wrote you of my safe arr val here on TuP8d»v fh« 9n^ t .u'
diately called on the Pest Master General he infoJldt 1^? '"'"'•

three Gentlemen had made inquiry of hmwh^fh/^I^ ' *^"* '^"^ «"•

of getting me removed, he tolJ them tJ" wast the'r^^^^^^^^knew the President had made up his Jiod upon t at subi"^^^^^^^^^^^

^'

posmvely ordered by him, he would do nothin-. about i anJ fl,

"""
marked that then they would give themselves no frnthir'^rKi'-^u

'^

the matter, so all is sa'fe here. I inteS to haTe St h s Z^Vt^
i-til, at this place /nd we se^each^; .TSyn-amSly^r^rrbJ""• Yours unalterably and truly,

^
Mrs. Van Rensselaer Post Office Albany. ^°^- ^^^ Rensselaer.

Col. eastern to Consul Genl. Henderson.

Republic of Colombia.

AT n ,o
^'«'''^Q""t«''««f the Column of West Cazadores,

Mr^ Consul General. San Jose de Cucuta, May 2nd ISqo

CarT T.'^'^T''
f«^/"'-q-'-^' I understoodVatS Dab^eyu. tarr, ot the column under mv coniTiiunI li..,i „«; • n "^"'': Y'*""^y

S..H., to .l,e G„ver„u,o„, .„d .i/c„ rdX . V-atlf/orSt-THh.» o»„ „j.„„„ u.„e,.i u.„i,„„, Mi„ta„ PtaipSs; fr„rs
IIJ 4
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'

founTout
*'^°"' ""' "'«" •"'»«""« h.schuructor woll.ho wu« very «oor.

Onli!r,.n'/^"°^
particularly with roKartl to the pnciflc, virtuous and amiableOener I Harrmon who protected hi.n, u„,| who luMlVeeommendod h a !me aston.Hhed „,o ho, I never hesitate.] in con.iderin. him an inf mm s

fn S.:''cl'hl '"r'"'^"'^"
"""^ '''''''' informed 'mo thahtS

n- Inll n .1 . 'r'^'^':"'«
consider .t just to maniCcst to you that 1

r. incinir, / f''' r "?'''' "' "'^' '''^'-•" "'''"»• «»ch co^ndue andprinciples it makes us blush to think that we have in our b<.som a »,»,.vile enough to profess them; who besides recently JJ",? A hat i.ties of spy, adulator, traducor and fldse-witnoL' „.ay 1 e co, do edBynonymous. Prom his perfidious character which brL'ht u, n l.imgenera ..diurn and from his conversations subversive of military di' iolin"I sent from Ocacia for his passport. Yielding afterwards trhis "m I ca'tions „n,l protestations I permitted him to continneT he divisij? but

d.flt.ent to that of this reprobate in whom nobody now puts the least faith
J. have the honor to be &o. &c. &c.,

Carlos Castelli,

IVTr Tnn,natT„„i n i^ tloloncl CoiLuiandant in ChiefMr. James Henderson, Consul General from H. B. M. &c. &c. &c.

J. Macpherson to Reim. Van Itensselaer.
^^^^ Sir, „ ,, . , „

tician in the World, would uolfir two .1 ^ ^- "'»«^c>ca^^^'bted poli-

same opinion as to the p^obabl r sul ol?i
«'"

'"''T'''^ "'"i'-'ll''"
'^''

and pe.-ploxities, into which unnH,. in
P?'"'* ^1'"^'"^' «''ffi^'"l'ies

Country^ I s.y^^.^^J ^^^^^^^'^L^^^^^^Jl
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lesH eurbulent, thoy are less prono to violence, than any other on o;irth

;hi« kindly trait o/chSructer LI tZ fni^t^J ^ '^yTlt^UTu ,hf to'have known ,t better; for pasHivenes, and indiffer^ence Tnt ambit onwhen It takes poHHossion of tho mind is hiiii.l tn nil .k . 1 .1
""""*'""

its gratifieation', r^d deal" to the vole o re^^,1 . S' Th'?Tor eaders of Colombia, may now be compared to VZSlesH bo wtwithdrew the peg from tho mile-8tone. When wo refl ot nn Vk! i
^ ll ,

Hcenes of blood in Mexico, Buenos Ayres and renf!.! i. •

"'"^'^"'

(.renada. Reports say that Paez invaded it and drove off lar-.e mautitieaof mules and cattle, the property of certain peopie in IW,?' '
°'

Popayan has wont a DoloKation to Con-ress in wl.lnl. /i

communication to Con-ress. expressin-' his oninion fh„f ;

'"'*'^^'^'' ^^'^^ "

of tho Stfttft nf V«n-.„?,i
i"^'"""o "IS opinion, that in consequenceortncfttateot Venezuela under arms to maintain its iodeDendonco fh,;rebcMion in the North and the declaration from the Sou h a Coo-ress/or New G.-encu/u ought to forthwith he a.semlded. This was consideredby many ,n the house (and no doubt was intended to do) aTssoTution ofthe Bond of Union between New Grenada Vono7i..,|./nn,) n •. i

much violent debating wa. the natural eon^eqlenceTheLuUw^^known when the mail left Bogota, but it appears that the then resldenforeign ministers sent in notes, in which thev doclaro thZ „a m "^Jr"'
niissions were directed to th^ Government' oto omb .clr^oMunctions must cease if a separate government siZId hTlL / •

Hogota. It seems that Garcia Del Kio and Juln Mart n ot hi '"

are the most strenuous opposers to the President's communic tin ^i"-""

'MS3:rirbeT'"^i'
^'^^".^ ""^ byUrd;"a3ro -^-tsf.iei.ds to liberty charging Martin with being an agent of the K n^

in read and confusion^ perhaps I intontedrbe b'y Z wl
' Zl

Lountry. I am sorry my news is not so patent as I could wish h, f

ZllT "T ""'
'''T T "'''' '"« ^-respondeic in the ihtest

All J ,^-\ "T"''
^"' ^'""'^ "° ""'^^ to complain.

'''•^''''''•

All your friends here are well including Mr. Glen, with whom T nmS dT MrrBundf'" b "'^^K 'V'^ ^««"^^ wUh Mi^'Cnch" J

General will hJ J • T'^""!^'
by this vessel. The British Consulucr tral will be down in a few days, the Office is done awav with ^ol

consuls
.

General Harrison, from whom I have a letter advises me to

,)
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proceed to Washmpton, when he.thinks something might be done for me.
It IS however too far to travel, for a four years lease of an office, the ten,

CT'Al tV
'" I^^^-'^f"f Suppose this rule were adopted, and the

btates of the Union extended to tj.e Pacific shores, what a dlffmion of
patronage would be m the hands of the President. True policy, I should

™Tl, f
.""""'"^ PT*T ^^^ P"""!" ''''y "f ^''^''king this increasing

growth of patronage. In Great Britain the King's Patronage is of iittll
use to himself, and is divided among the heads of departments of govern-
ment. iNot so in the United States : it secures the President's powerful
influence, and ought to be kept down as much as possible, for if not, it
wi

1
iu time, prove dangerous to the Country. After all. the good old

rule of holding office during good behaviour is the best. It is the best
becausethe Coun(-v IS better served, men become expert in their different
callings. Besidei ^re is something revolting to humanity and decency
to see a man and ,;- . md his children thrown out of Bread, merely
because he is of -rtaip ,litics, to make room for another because his
vote has been ser -., - a President, and however the act may be dis-
guised, it is nothiu, aiore nor less than downright bribery and corruption
as rjiuch so as if money had been promised and paid, God knows there'abundance of bad fee ing brought into play at our elections

; plentiful

fZT^ of rancor, dr
. icos in families, broken friendships printed

slanders and abuse to degrade us in the .yes of the world without further

Qovemir^^^ ^^ ^''^' "" question of who is to be a President or

I have spun out this letter to a great^ngth. I have to request that you

Bp il^r". ° '".y "^I'^^ "« authority for any news f.-om this Counfry.
Besides the dan^-er it might expose me to, T think it unbecoming my official
ituation. learn that the Congress on ,, o receipt of the l^esfdent of

5n«irT "
f''"'"^' n

'''"''^ '^''' ''"« l^°^y '^^^"'^ P'-o'^eed in the
consideration of a new Constitution without any reference to the separa-

things together but I think matters have gone too far. Their advice will

f fh^L r '" ^ ''/'' °''
^.° ^"^'°- ^' ^*" "'^^^y« '>^^'^ ^e '"^'^l' pleasure

to hear from you and to write to you. Yours truly.

Eensselaer Van Kensselaer Esq , Albany, State of New York.

.
m New York Commercial Adveriiscr's Comments on the Colombia News.

tici.Jt.'tlT'"^
^'"'' '' ^'T \^'^^'^y respectable source, and we an-ticipate that ere many months, developments will be mad^, which tosonie people will be of a startling character. Since the retu n of Gen

sbns Z'ted M?tr "'"k'^'
""' ^''^* ^'""^ ^-"^l-'-' ^- - "» le-sions treated Mr Moore, his successor, with marked courtesy and forbear-ance -nay, at the dinner given him at Cincinnati, GerHa rison h dthe magnanimity to toast him. And yet, from th; informat on in our

in thi, city, puffing Mr. Moore, and casting aspersions upon Gen. Harrisonnave^been written by, or with the knowledg'o and sanition of Mr Moore'

Ej:tract of a Letter dated Bogota, Uth May, 1830

H;J.1 ? *^^"'^''•''"" "^' ^'resident and Vice President, Con-ress has

BoTvarleru^^ "iT"^'"
'''

''"^T'^ *" '''''^ '^P-'ive home (iBolivar left us on the morning of the bth, accompanied by a guard. In
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Henderson and h mself to wlm.,, »,« i , . ' " ^ Consul Gen.
n.easure8 he had be^n induced to adont?nT''^ n" '^"!;^^ ^'' '^' ''-«h
Gen. Harrison, &c.. out of the l„ty ' ^°"'"' ^'"' "^°'^«-°"'

ga;';: tSturo^ ^SnTaga"inst^r:i" \l

^^^^^ ^--- ^''^ ^e
in Cordova's conspiracy -and unfonTvLii r"*'!,T" ""^ Participation

cation of the ZJLj^onZT'r^^'^^'^'^^^^^
Minister very unpopular here a idl ., n V'P°''' ^^^ "^^^^ y«»r
wh^are -pposed't^ave been hTs^d se 's 'ZZT' .^°' ^^""P^'^"
misunderstanding between thp l-,f Jr ^. ,'

l"- ?^, ^''^ ^^^" " serious

quence of this businelr 1 1 thifhli^'"'".'^''^*
""'^ ^ r ^oore in conse-

bj Mr. Moore. Be it a ifly MsTffr;.'' T'' P"'"""-^^ contradicted

enveloped in mvsterv Ih^jn^'in . u I ?
"°^

T"" '"'""•" '"»«'^ 'onger
more fdly upon^ th f subie t Col V .',""' ^^'^^"'^bled to write fou
for the Ul-trd States A^J^^:^::}^' '^ "'^^^ ^^>^^ ''>'^

first r>er:o^2^Sj^t:;,
'"naTrisl'Vl IfTV^^'"".^

*^'"^ ^»-
and Mr. Gooding as bein- in commnn; .

'

^^J^",'^^
^^ ^»°«»' General,

hostile to the Governme,rt ofToirH ' " T^ P°'''^°^^
""^ '->« being

Council told Miranda h thev ciuTd' nV'^'f ^f'°l™
^''^"'^^' ^''^^ ^^^^

ble proof of his asset o ^ iVat L '' "."'''' ^' P'^^^"^^*^ '"'^^F'^^f'^-

Mr. Miranda was in he chamber , H
•"•

^'t^
!^'''° **^' C"""'^'' «'«',

Mr. Moore the U. S Master VJ^T'"^
the Council chamber with

present
;

oofs, and answ^d that ii ^stl'
""'

'u^'^
'^ ^' '''' '^''^y to

Moore then explained tirohrrll l '^' ^^"^ ^'^ presented as such.
Miranda acted ^a^ iterp eter Ten ^td^^'"', '"^T

^^"*'^"^" ^"^
land, that charges comin< vL ,„

Urdaneta also observed to Mr. Le-
of the U. S. cafsed the founc" as3' :t-^ 'T'' '' « ^'-- l^'-

=

they had taken
; and that he w s snorift

^^^^^'^ *« Pi'^sue the steps
" And that Moore's ob ect 00^1? havp bl '""'T'^ f '^'''' innocence.

Harrison, also that the« "
tion storvW,? "f''^

• ''"?" '" '"J"'-^ ^'^^
ruin others."

-'• smation story was a fabrication of Moore's to

My Dear V.n
^"''"'''' "'" ''"'''" '" ""'"' ^'^'^ ^'''^*-^-'--

Yours of th^ 12th inst. can.e to hand yelertv^^'Tt t"'^
16th 1830.

as I had arrived that morning fVomurfSTn y^.y.'' 'i^'\' '^ P/opos,
prepared for the inforu.ation i-^ con ai" Vy at rs^S"!?' ^''V^lfound awaiting me. Thev all cni.nnr ;„ *i

^ "' l^».-ota, which I
ofwhich my suspicioi.tS:lrgbJ:wLt:r"rn'L'' ''"""'

^

arisen to confirm them thou-Hi T w /nT. ,
'

""^^ C"'cumstauces have
My information does not d"fe it TnL T ''°"'

f'
-''' ''^<^'" '^•«*l'^"«e-

which saves nie the ^e'Lft^': .\!
e^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^' ^T ?'"^ "'^''''^•^^'

been made b- Genl TJrd..npf., .i-
"

"
""^"*^evelopmeuts have

strongconvictiorhowevl mu^h ll^l^ '"'''K'^
^ '^^^^ "''^»>- ^''^'l^ a

I'ave given a cerl ified stitemrt LtZt his measures, He would
bad demanded an investtSn of ^^^

Turner -the British Minister-

r I
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have abandoned him— and Pickett and himself have separated. Travers
expects justice from Geul. Jackson. He sa- ^ that the Americans in
Jiogota, receiving no protection from their iMinister, have been compelled
to address a representation to the Colombian Government— a copy ofwhich
he intended to send me, but he seems to have forgotten to inclose it.

Iravers promises to write me again in a short time. This letter is dated
May 28. I am going up to Baltimore to morrow morning and shall pro-
bably go to Philadelphia on Tuesday next. I shall lodge at the Mansion
House. My stay will not be more than one day— perhaps only a night,
as I go for a Sister who is at school there, and is desirous of visiting this
place. If you could meet me there, I should be delighted to see you and
talk over our adventures by flood and field. At a later period I may ex-
tend my journey further to the North. If you ever come this way, you
must find me out —and I now give you a formal invitation to my farm on
the Rappahannock. I expect to be fast settled on it about the first of
October next. I shall always be rejoiced to meet my old friends, amon"-
whom I am proud to claim yourself I have been there a good deal durin^
the fepringand Summer— and having been appointed 'a Magistrate by
my County Constituents, have now some idea of becoming a Candidate to
represent King George in our Legislature. I should feel more proud of
success w being one of the " reformed." I have not heard from the
General since he left. I remain Very truy Yours,

Kens. Van Rensselaer, Esqr., Albany, N. Y. Ed. T. Tayloe.

" If such oppression and outrages are to be met by the great body of
the American people with silence and tame submission, then I confess that
I have been mistaken in the character of the country which has "iven me
birth. Is there on the records of diplomacy such an instance of ignorance
and perfidy, as the successor of a diplomatic agent to denounce to the
government of the country where he resides, his predecessor (whose ere-
dentials in matters of trust and importance now for the first time had been
most unjustly sullied) with the evident design of seeing him ruined by
vile intrigues that are despicable."

My Dear Sir,

Gen. Harrison to Rensselaer Van Rensselaer.

North Rend, Aug. 15, 1830.
Your letter of the 20th Ultimo reached me a few days ago. That which

you wrote before had previously been received but the two News-papers
did not come to baud until some time after ; the delay of all was owini'
to their being directed to Cincinnati office instead of Cleves which is on
my own land.

I have received letters frequently of late from Bogota, viz., from Mr.
Henderson, Meyers, and Gooding— also a few days ago one from Dr.
Cheyne. Gooding openly denounces Moore as being the sole Author of
all the Violent Conduct of the Government of Colombia again.-jt Mr. Hen-
derson and myself. Cheyne writes to me as he says at the request of
Moore to induce me to suspend my opinion of the latter until I can see
the manner in which he has spoken of me in his letters to the Govt
Cheyne is very bitter against Mr. Henderson. I have however, heard and
seen enough to convince me that Moore was really the Author of the
whole plot. Still /will not be his accuser. But 1 will certainly /««?;«
mi,/nn„h to act an thvij nwij think bc>^t. [ have thought that the wisest
plan was to sufl'cr the disclosure of his perfidy in my case to grow out of
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the development of his subsequent misconduct to others Hi« M V .disposition wi not suffer him tr, ho ;^i \t

""^^\^- tlia JMalignant

onJonwhom to Visit hs^" It apta^rsZI.'; 1'^ -ust be°some

Pickett as well as Gooding and it L -.ssertp,? ,ff /'^'''^^ quarreled with
his Government for the sup or 'of Bo vl J hi

' ! f'''''
''.^'^''^'

will unquestionably be made bv Co,un-..7^ a u . ,

' *''"^' "" ""l"''-y
It is better that the accusation shS h ? u^'t

'°"^"^' ^^P°««d-
whether it be the Public or the NaHontl T . T?*"* ^l-'">'

"°« ^"* ^^'
It would be looked upon as the effe' of I T^'"''"'"'! ""^'f''

'' '^ ''y^'^^'

strong as holy writ wCd n sat y fptt? It I't'/^.'
^"^ P^««^

to be placed in that attitude I look ,ln i
-^^

,

""''' ^ '^° ""^ W'«h
the mist perfect contemnrand wi 1 not dei" n In ""'''^T 't'''''^'

"'^' ^'^^
must confess too, that I was so fa deceived hv h" "'"^T

'"'" "' ' "^"l" ^
under mutual obligations of fHendshio with l^

Pl"f!««;o"« as to come
ever make me the first to v ola e en Z^ . fi^ 'T°

'?'^»«^"'ent could
was the least hope that ^e h"tnoYJSfrache: " t'h"

'""^
\^

^'"^TChejne requested a susnension nf ,«v
„'. .

'^"^'^""S- He has now through
it so far as^ot to throT^ t^lluenc' Tmrno ^^'•.'f

''^ -'1' --rd'to
until I am possessed of theVLle "round V' •" l^eanng him down
others has been such as to D^evenfm^in;

?"''''"'* '"' ''^"'^"^* ^«"«>'J«

I said above, as to my own^aS'fr LX hi.. t'T"''
"' '' '^'''"

>
'^^'^'^ ««

they may think propel- unSer the el cui.'.oP
''?• ^ '"\"^^ '' ''' ^«

to them, if they Ihink that my Knee ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
""^ be presented

can be only made good by cariTinX w!r ; . 1
^^''^''' ^^ '''« ^''^^nds

no obstacle-; I saw a few^ia^ £e ala e N / T"'"' ' ""^ "^P'*'^^
attack upon me. Carter was here vP.tpr^^ \ u ^^"^l""'^'* a most base
he desired to be affectitm^eV remS rtd'^olu" T'^'f ^" '''^"^«'^'

communicate with Mr. Tayloe and whrilvl^ •
-^ '^"*' ^°" ^«">d

termine to be best, that do' VreJarSft^'yorkC """"^^ '"^^ ^^-

Tour affectionate friend,

Col. Rensselaer Van Rensselaer, Albany, New Yor^"
^^' "^^^'''^^•

My dear Van
'''"' ""• ''^"""^

'^ "^^'^ ""^^ ^^"-^--

When Mr! Henderson's familv left p_ ?°^{*''' ^^ A"^'"st 1830.

business of the house. On theTr SJ,! tbpr?? ^ ^"' i° Honda, upon
and treated them as well us Hi fZl .

^"'',^, "? '^'J house to them,
a tour to the Mines 07^ ta A L^ ^fs^e rir"'',

" '°^- .^^'^"^^"'ade'
and trow,sers with a flannel shir over all nd a bf.'t '^'T'^

" """
J^^^^^^

cap over their heads -formed a most m ...
^ '°"^^ "'""'••« "if^'^t

Miss Fanny down the subterranSa^ru rS" ^e'Sr fil/!,"'
'"

'T'""''a feel.ng that I cannot find words adcrm.fp 1
' "'^'^ " " ^'^hsuch

oscended 82 feet below theSee SKath'r? '"^'^'^'^ ^'' ^'^

dismal where the appearance of the bb...k 1:^ '.
"•''"""'°"' ^^'^ and

lie^H. that he had eELed noti er w! Id IC/ '"'""^ '^''^' °"« ^e-
with Capt. Cheynne we retur, "d .! V i V '"''""-

P'^'^^'^^ '^o days
for Oarthagena.

'" '^""^^
'
^^ey embarked the next day

ti.^t"rc exp::^:: ":;;'"'""' ^'^''

r''^^'^
'^^ '-- ^een kept for

ofC,.llao,whi^i;S edStl^'Sl^oi^r "?[ ^'^S,''"'-
^^^'^I^'^

coodeda«farasTopaquinr,^, u'; w
'^\"' V^^"«==»^'la, pro-

pe..n. of .,,0 pML,La .^'''..u'JS ^P^ SS'Sr^ ov^e.^^ If.^
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Government. Cols. Johnston, Jackson and Capt. MacManus also joined
them and succeeded in getting about 100 Cavalry, under the command of

the former. The Government in conse({uence of having no troops to sus-

tain it was compelled to surrender, after having had a most bloody battle in

which they lost near -00 men killed and wounded, and over 400 taken
prisoners, to the rebels. The country at the present time is in a complete
state of anarchy ; both the President and Vice President have declared
that they will resign their faculties into the hands of the rebels; if they
do there is no knowing the consequences.

Colombia is now forever lost, and a scene of civil war must inevitably

be the future fate of the country; and I would not at all be surprised if

the people in town arise and murder each other at the point of the knife.

Such is the feeling at present, that no person is seen in the streets after

six o'clock at night. The only resource which the Government have, is

from Paez, and many seem to think that he will immediately on hearing
the fate of Bogota march 10 or 12000 troops to the assistance of the Gov-
ernment. Without it, the Country is lost, and will be sacrificed to the

mercy of guerrilla parties, which will form in all parts of the country for

its destruction. All my hopes of tranquillity being restored are now en-
tirely at an end, blasted, and I do not think — with the exception of Paez,

or Bermudas— there is any man in the Country capable of sustaining
order. As for Bolivar, he has had his day— and to replace him at the

head would be perfect madness. He can never retrieve again the good
name he had, and the people generally are so inveterate against him, that

I believe were he again established by the military (for by them he must
be, if he ever is) he would be assassinated in less than two weeks. A new
election of President and Vice President takes place next month. Poor
Gooding in consequence of his enthusiastic liberality has been compelled
to flee from Bogota. I saw him start this morning for the village of Ca-
quisa accompanied by Mr. Secretary Pickett and Leiand. I have by great
good luck and precaution managed to steer clear, and weather the storm.
This instance has doubly proved to me the necessity of a foreigner keeping
himself from meddling with politics in this country, and I now know that

it is a wise man who can take care of himself.

Lieut. 1). 0. Carr, who fought for the Government is dangerously
wounded, having his left thigh and arm broken. I think he cannot live

more than a few days. His bravery in this affair is almost enough to

redeem his former bud conduct, and I felt so much for his situation, that

I went to see him and offer my services as far as they extended.
Sept. 2nd. To day at half past three o'clock Genl. Bolivar was pro-

claimed in the /Sf/uare, Dictator of the Republic; and a despatch imme-
diately was sent off, to call him to the Capital. Gen. Urdaneta is left

supreme chief, beside the Minister of War. Hores, in the South, is also

using all measures to force himself upon the Capital, and it i.s said he has
3000 men under his command. Pasto was by the latest news from that
quarter, in a state of great agitation, and has risen, no doubt.

SejU. 27th. Poor Carr died of the wounds he received in the battle.

We have received news from Carthagena that the city has pronounced in

favor of the Jjiberator declaring him GeturaUsini'} de In Repdblko and
tbe same express brings intelligence that Venezuela was in a state of re-

volt. We are on the very brink of another contest in the Capital. Late
yesterday evening, positive news was received that Genl. Lopez had ordered
1500 rations on La Mera— a small town about 15 leagues from the
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Capital -and intended to prooeed immediately to the plains of Bo-ota^A bloody contest will inevitably decide the victorv \V^ hLl\i ." f
!!!:^ ^^^. '1 ^h-^'i «^' August at whiduSenSl^r:::^'^
and his army at a stand.

' Yours always/truly
Kensselaer Van llensselaer, Esq., Albany. ROLLO.

a B. Meyers to Renss. Van Rensselaer.

"i Jr.^';ck„„„edge the receipt of ,our r.J'IZ'ji S„Se<l

r^K|='^r-iSH^SSe5
foT "a". WJS'strf'' \' "" "^^'^'^ ^"""^^* anTdieVaL

is called back again as President. iJJn, the di rbanc^s'tl^'l^bt;"

mZ 'Z;::S;^-T^f^r'' -n i^^eign^^^S
insulted in tje street and^mty o'ttrtuiS ^^Z:Z^iThis will be delivered to you by my particular friend Mr. John SadlerwhomI beg to introduce to your acquaintance, and all civilities you are deasedto confer on my riend shall be considered as shown to myseT Mr SatlWwill be able to tell you all that has happened here rthePoliLT^^^^^^the ast few months. No doubt at the arrival of the Henderson you n3

what they did during thei^r ^-Ivtrdt t.S; e^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^God bless you and let you enjoy prosperity and happiness.
°

Renss. Van Rensselaer Esq.. Albany. N. Y.''''" '"T^'mLks.
-^e/is. Van Rensselaer to Gen. Harrison

My dear General. . lu rx ,^ .

Your favor da ed Aug. 15th, was duly received 'sre'e^'whic'hfhiewritten, and received from Tayloe. letters upon th^ subLT of which Ut eated. I have also consulted with our friends_ not onlyln thisruartebut from various parts of the State, all agree that Mr. Moore2 Id h«

Pre dential Election as the ^fect would then be greater., Ta/loe however" rol^rMf;,"""""«'/'"'" 7*^"" '^^''^'-'-^ the'most conv no!
^ tL t A ^^'V ? ' P"'^*^^' """^ ''' ""^ I understand from Mr. Hen-

Urn te/s v.l^^
" anxious to commence the exposition at once famluite as anxious as he can be. particularly as this mornin- for the first 7came across the " base attack" upon you in the N Y rm/wL » t' ,

you probably allude. That artic/e w/s th^ v r'y fhiJ; I^ w . d ?ortlourted a the time, and I am deeply mo.tiU.d at not l.avirsecm it u^l
I

to day, when looking over the file of the paper in qucstion/^^th mJ. lien!
J 5
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dorson at tlio Albany Atlienemn. The " attack" to wliich "[ xiippngrd yon
(lid refer was the one to wliieli " Viator" was an answer. 1 am now'ap-
prohonsive, that if we counncncc until after another arrival from Colombia,
or until after the departure of Mr. IJ. for England —it will be considered
nothin<; but ii luanccuyro to benefit iAIr. Henderson, of which he himself
is the instif,'ator. 'J'his I stronj;Iy innii,'ine would be the case, as it is so
well known that your course is so nearly identified with his. For that
reason [am happy that I su<rf;cHted to Tayloe, a few days since, the pro-
priety of postponing any jiublications until we could hear from you upon
the subject.

Mr Ileudcrson recollects that 1 ii „! , cd to you, my suspicions of Mr.
Moore's agency in your persecutions, . n at Anolayma, and you Sir, may
remember the same. Yet, as you silenced me then," by your .seeming de-
cisive confidence in Iiis probity, I did not presume to mention all the
grounds of those .suHpicions. Hut now, since it is evident, that you were
deceived hy Uooxc's pro/cMiom, I deem it proper to give you a candid
statement of the circumstances which then awakened my distrust of him.
After the departure of yourself, Tayloe and Dr. (Jlieyne for Anolayma. I, as
his temporary host, had many opportunities of private conversation with
Moore. In one of these he animadverted so wantonly, as I thought, upon
your conduct and chi.racter, that although I looked upon him as my
future jiatron, 1 felt so much provoked (notwithstanding his professions
of personal friendship for you), as to decline consulting him upon the
course proper to be pursued after the fact of Carr's deposition came to my
knowledge, and against the advice of Torrens and Leidendorf, I took my
own measures to inform you. That xMr. Moore was displea,sed at my
course was indicated in his first exclamation after hearing from me, that
I had sent you a letter. "Why did you not con.sult me first ? " my answer
" did not want to trouble you "— apparently satLstied him. But when I
told him Leideudorf's fears, that your house would be examined for
papers by the orders of a desperate Government, his advice that I "should
puton a bold front and allow the examination" so thoroughly excited my
indignation, that forgetting the respect due to his station, I mure, "

it

should never be permitted while 1 lived," and abruptly left his room.
Such conduct satisfied Mr. Moore of my will to support your interests

and honor, and as he knew that I had left him with an impression of his
hostlUftj towards yourself, he saw the necessity of lulling my suspicions,
accordingly he followed me with counsel to " keep cool " and he " would
go out and inquire into the affair." A variety of circumstances, unne-
cessary now to^.mention had rendered me apprehensive of a possibility of
truth in Carr's charges, of course, 1, being the only member of your
lainily on the ground, thought it my sacred duty to prevent an examination
of your house tor papers at any hazard, and made every preparation, for
that purpose, in my power. You may judge then of my emotions when
Mr Moore entered my room at mid-night and declared himself satisfied
with the steps I had taken, and his determination to support you. I felt

as if the burden of Atlas had been lifted from my sl'oulders. My doubts
of Mr Moore vanished and 1 willingly thought I had wronged him; but
he had not suthcient art to keep up the new impression. lu the conver-
sation which ensued, he again evinced a pi(jue against you, and althou-h
1 could not fathom his motive. I saw his hypocrisy, and my contempt for

|him was heightened by the ivl ion he gave me of his nights pastime with
his pimp, the young Uoiivar. .utwithstanding this, 1 now was convinced i
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InglUoned back to the city w . „ y 1 "l
''"

/'l^iTT"^'"',-^'^''
^'^'^'^

Mr. Mooro-H sincerity oommitfo/ L l
'

'* V-
""^ f^cpen-linj,' upon

the ..ews myself 1wZ .
,""'° ^" '"' "'"''^ "'"^ ^-^'ecl you

«Vom KoinK, by a "urauceTt v. hor
"'' '""^^''^."'•^'l ^o dissu.lo n.o

that you would haye bin exS.l T T l'"'^ ^T "P*^"°'' ^"'' '''^'^-
country his ,hJrIL f

^P''"'^'^' '^ y"'> '»'»J not been recalled fron the

31oor;> knew that'i's^t alnirr^iiid dlT/e ^^^Tthe suspicion, or at least to n^Ln/ -^ """''^ ^" eradicate

.several flatte il Ltte one of .l"" '^^'f'}^''
"f t. Ho h:,s sent me

the Consulate o? ianta !> a H, /
'^?«;;"""«"'l"f>o" *" Mr. Van Uuren (or

boreafterifnccess;; tVopo aiya I-h^^^^ ^''^'T
^^''^' "''y be used

Facts have now come , K, ? "»'iy""iko upon my testimony.

(Jolombiawhid hrfu Jh iiedT^^^^
'"'' ^'^^"'"''^ ^"

Moore. I haye seer, i leUS • / ^''f.
«"«P'«'""« I entertained of Mr.

derson, in whLh he aver h ^wi I'
"^ ^^'"- 'J'-J''»«''' ^ Mr. Hen-

.sti,ato;of all tt s^ JonJ wl^ m" r , T'' T""
^'^'•- ^^'^'^'-'^ ^'''^ •"-

affiinst yourself and o her He . 1 .h r",^""
Oovernment entertained

close) from Ool. HctTnoeojf. .„?''' V;r^';^''•''>"'-
(^''i«h I in-

-.1 Urdaneta puOl^i;'^Z^'f^ Zore t' tt' -r: "'I"

^^"^

participation n Cordova's oo.wnir.,,.., ... , • ", '
"^ "^".° "jMrnrr of your

certificates prove positive yaZtafVU r'''^'"''"" P'"'" '^^''«««

himself to prejudice your ow V 'h
^^'"''''^'^''"^' »»»y ^vritten home

employed othcCo do the sZonT""n'"?'"'^ ^""' ^'^^ "'''' ''" ''as

conceiie you bo^nd to re3' hi^
" '\''' <^^^-^^nsUuoo. I cannot

opinion of him or that you' si ., T""''
"'"' ^"•'^ ^'" *^"-^P""J y""r

exposing his p;rfidy "^
'""'^ ''"^'^'" ^^'^'- ^''^^^^-^ ^'•"'» P>-o."ptly

J^^tiS^de^;^,^;^"- aovernment, as he would
city of Character and U ^r !.!?>

'"• ^.«°'^''J/"«« with his dupli,

ever. It is an evidei « 'o
• h A?/

^"''" "^'1""".°^ '""^ ^''' '^''t than
if we proceed which si. .1 T """"'""' /'"^ "'*' *'" »"' ^'^ail him
yourself ' '•' ^ '•''*" ^'^ '^"'"^^ «^P'-«««ly J'^sired not to do so by

J^rd^tlMi!iotfb^tl;1"^'T
to you, and to puni ^tm ^•t Mf'^^r^Sr ^f'

*" ^'^ «""^"«*

de«iretoberemttrd\:;l'r'i^e.ni!rcf;^^ °" ^^° ^«^'^' ^^^^

Gen Wm FT FT-r • n-'^""-
^''''^'''

'"'''P''^'' ^°"'' O^t. Servant,^en. VVm. H. Harrison, Cincinnati Ohio. K Van 11en«selaeu.

senta„t;"clrto'Mro,:f::'"'"v''"V'Y- ''°r
'^^^'-^^ ^l^^^ ^^ had

Harrison and Col Toi^fs 7 1 t''
•^"'^ to be published a,,ainst Gen.auu LOJ. 1 on ens. 1 likewise certify that Mr. Moore said he

"I*
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sent one of the severest articles possible against Gen. Urdaneta, to be
published in the U. States, but that since that General had lately been
appointed Comniandant General he had written to try to prevent the
publication of the said article."

J y

Oen. Harrison to liena. Van Renmlaer.
My dear Sir, North Bend, 4th Nov, 1830.

Your tavors inclosing the copies of certain certificates in relation to the
conduct of Mr. Moore did not reach me until a few days ago, in conse-
quence of their being directed to Cincinnati rather than CleveB which is
the post town near to me. Ill health had prevented my going to Cincin-
nati tor some weeks, and your letters remained in the office there until
last Friday, when I took them out. I should have answered them on the
succeeding day, but m the night a Messenger arrived to inform me of the
extreme illness of my eldest Son, who lived in Kentucky two miles from
me. I barely arrived at his house time enough to see him expire. He
has left SIX children who will be in a great degree dependent upon me
for education and support. My son married the daughter and only child
of General Pike. His death is the most severe affliction I have ever
experienced.

I have not a shadow of doubt remaining as to Moore's guiit to theutmost extent that the Certificates go. I have however strong reasons
tor wishing to delay a newspaper discussion in relation to his conduct. I
will mention one of them : the Ohio Elections have just terminated, and
t IS ascertained that there isa Majority of Anti-Jacksonians in the Legis-
ture but extremely small not exceeding two or three. I shall be a can-
didate for the Senate, and I am not certain that the friends of Mr. Clav
will not bring forward some other person. In the event of the Jackson
party perceiving clearly that they cannot elect one of themselves, the
great majority, perhaps the whole will support me

nf Til'^'cT ^'•n'^'^ ^'T *'"' *'°""*y "°^ «'^^'«'""' o^'iers in different parts
of the State will vote for me even if they should have a candidate of
their own party Under these circumstances it would be very unpleasant
to have the leading papers come down upon me as they certainly would.The course that I have thought of as the best, I will communicate in
another letter. My mind is at present so very much disturbed that I can
only request you to give my affectionate regards to your father and believeme most tru y yours w ti u .„

Col. R. Van Rensselaer, Albany N. Y.

Jktractfrom Mr. Uenderson's Memornmhm
Consul General Henderson writes : " The interference and intrigues ofMr. Moore in the afl^^irs of Colombia are generally talked about and are

notorious. On the day of Election fW President -when Carnaval fwhowas put up as the tool of Bolivar) obtained on the first shew 27 voUMoore was seen by many persons, running as if he would have broken
his neck along the gallery and down stairs, to communicate the favorable
results of the scheme in so„. quarter. This sort of petty interference as

Lt^furn r?''/r!i'";-
''•' 'r -™^^''"» intrigues of Mr. Moore,but t IS 111 adapted to the dignity of a Minister of the U. S. To effect

his diabohca purpose oi' party spirit against Harrison, he recklessly in-

1 was a friend of Oeu. Harrison. And gets Colonel Torrens Lnd Mr.

II I
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declared in all companies It is „«i I'
'''-"^'^"' Lrduneta has openly

M dear Sir

'^"'"^ ^' ^'^^^''"^ '" ^^»- ^«« Remmlaefr.

YouHet'ter of the 10th October I d^ulfZ"" i^'^J^^^^^^ber 1830.

about our Minister. I hope at some fl T""^
and notice all you say

have some kind of dip o3^ IS ^ '"'.^'^' ^^^ ^""'"^ ^'""'^^ ^'''

profession will be tSt I fltv J^T -^^ rudiments, at least, of the

L.de without n.uch sVrutinv into ft \T "^ ""'" ^'^^^'"" ^^"«"f« »••«

with advantage and ^^^^^lolluT""'^''^^^^^^
vote ? and can you throw miiph «7oi„v,f •

i lZ
^"^^"on is, how do you

Now in my hum'ble minT, TSuestJcns oul'ht'tot "^"if
^''*"' ^'^'''''" '

the ed.-^ation of a .-entleman Ih E, ! °"^''l
'"^ '^^ • "ave you received

and ha^ ,u imprCd your home eSuc-Sn ^ T""",'"
"^ *. ^"'*'^'"-'

your prejudices
(y coming i^c'o'^t^c^t'lTfo

e'i S''"? ZVS'"^'
^^

r:;t: rtim' ;: tiv'of rf^'^ "
^-^^w^yorr vtgetont.^:^

government^^tin^.thrtLv ntT'' '' t''^'^opinions of forms of
they live under S'vLthblL^'rn^r^^ ^And'!? '^'V^'

^,^^'''"-

w^re I President of the United W«Ti!' .

al hough I would not,

I'i.", ifhe knew how puo on hS c o"he^al\r" f-'^''':?"^
^' "^^^""'

would take good care that nl\hla <. \Ti ^^^P ''imself clean
; yet I

By the way,llkinrof d e , I eon i/pr".;'^.
^''"'^'' '^' ^""'"'•^ "broad,

we' are dist^liguished ttZi othT d;i i SVeopt ^ uf ""^\'{
""^'fbut It must be confessed that ivp «r„ 111

P? ^
,

^^ '» a painful truth,

people under the sir Now tCe who aJ'^'S'^'^'T '" ^'^'^ «f '^"y

in their persons.
"''*' "'^ "'*''^'^«» '° ^'^^^^ °>ust be filthy

in consequence of hr/ot ^oinTttre '
STx'o^^

"^'''"
't"'^ i"

«'^^"^'*

that he is too unwell to travel h!"
^''^^^^"ses, or rather the reason,

suppose, the succeTs'of'the:: ditb, arainftX^' de' f^H^"'. ^''t''\^became so ill that an express arrivTfnf

t

i ? '" "''*'''^' ^'^en he
bring him to this place^ Sre wTs no 00,?^ '

*" P™?.^*^ *« S"^"«i-'o to

but the United States Schoon ? "Grain
'".'"'''''' ^'"'^ "* *^^ *'"'«'

"'ander Mayo haDds,)n?eIv oTL^ Xj \T 7""^ '" P"*"*' ""^ her Corn-
was accepte^yrSlfw^U ^r'^^^^^^^^^^^^
over as the Grampus reached Savanilk Se I iZr!.

'"
J"^'^

''"^-

board a vessel seat from Santa MartU tnJ- I T' ""."" «'"barking on
him convoy. I was ri^hf 111 1 i ,'

""''1°^ P'"''« ^^^^ Grampus Java
^hewin, hi's higl^rts e'ct fofBol^r ^ n7 thfsSrviet it

^"
''''"^rP

''
and lam sure the Liberator will be m-,.fil i f fi 1

"PpJ-eciated here,

will be of service to ou Countrvmen Th. f-
'"'? '^ '*"^"*'°°- ^^

dies what is to become of the CountrvV H ?"''*r
'^''" '«' '*" l^"li^"r

knife; his enemiesTay things won d be £? ""? ''^' ^'^'' ^^"^ *" ^^^^

^•^- distractions of th^' ^oZ;ti;z^TLJ!{z^:tt '-' '-'th

things

rmed intotins or more distinct "ovpriimdiitB tu •' " '" "^ ^"luieu into
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n<|uil, or in Puiiamu, or at the enfranco of the Orinoco. In Popayan,
UrbanJa and Lopez are in anna.

From the South, (l moan froai Genera! Florea) we hear nothin-r certain.
Ihe expedition again.>it llio de la IJaehe has proved fatal to luost of tho
men by sickness. Thin ipvenimtnit mams determined to reduce Venezuela
by force of arms. The poxt from Santa Martha states that no loss than
SIX Oeueral Officers have arrived there, banished by Puez from Venezuela.
Ihis does not seem like any disposition on his part to settle the dispute
amicably

;
a few months will bring many things to light and work many

o'langes in this unfortunate Country.
1 am glad to hear you say you feel an interest in the Consular Question.

Government has my sentiments on the subject. Perhaps it would be as
well not to write upon the business, until tiio matter was agitated in Con-
gress then some few clever things in th<) papers would trlf ! Mr. Musquera
and his brother, tho General, go by this conveyance, and intend spendin"
some timo in the United States.

" 4th We have rumors to day, that General Bemandos, is on his way
from Venezuela to Bogota. I think this is likely, from tho well known
detorniination ot the dominant party here to coerce Venzuela to join Co-
lombia. If Bemandos marches upon the Capital by the high road from
Caraccas, he will cause the troops on tho way to Venezuela to counter-
march and act on the defensive. Bemandos, they say, was at Guta a
small town between Merida and Pampliu — if so he must soon be near
Uogota. I have time to say no more. Yours truly.

llcnss. V:m Rensselaer, Esq., Albany, N. Y. J. M. iMacpherson.

The fate of Gen. Bolivar's unfortunate expedition against Rio de la
llatclie has at last convinced the chief that he will never a-ain be ac-
ceptable to the people and is the cause of his ill health. A rc"cent letter
speaks of his hopeless condition and says :

" I am afraid he will go off
but God grant this may not be the case, as many ambitious chiefs mil
quickly ari.se in'caso ho is carried oflF, by tho ' King of T ;rror8.' Simon
Y. J onto Bohvar the liberator of Colombia was born at Ca -accas July 2-t
1783, and died near Santa Martha iJocembcr 17, 1830. After having
resigned five times, he again accepted the presidency in January 1830
and loft Bogota to wage war on Paez in the name of the Colombian con-
gress. Toward tho end of March 1830 he advanced at tho head of 8000
men and took Caracuta, which had revolted and then turned upon the
province of Maracaybo where Paez awaited him with 120UO men in a
strong position. April 27, 1830 he again resigned."
My maternal grandmother— Maria Sanders, wife of De Heer Philip Van

Rensselaer— died December 20, 1830, aged eighty-one years, at the resi-
dence ot my lather in Albany which had been her home for some time
In consequence of the misfortunes of her sons she had been deprived of
her once princely property and left entirely dependent in her old a-eWhen on that bed of death, her grandchildren had the proud gratifica-
tion of hearing her attest, to the entire satisfaction she had ever felt in her
soldier son-in-law; she did him full justice for his noble traits In the
presence of Rev. Dr. W. B. Sprague and others, in her dying moments
when giving her blessing and bidding him adieu, in a cheery voice she
emphatically said

:
" Solomon you have always been more than kind to

me. Ifae example of our excellent graudmama's truly moral and ex-
emplary life as evinced by her daily walk and conversatioc s a precious
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po«teriry, and in whom tl.o charSrirtt of" i''""'^?
""^"''"- '''"•

.levelopcd; bein^ an industoufS
Christian of rigid intoL'ritvirn/r:.

/'!'^'';y' ««"det.y.n^ and active

m.l her devout ,J2u,ini with n T '" ^'"*"* "«
? f"""""' Saviour,

.tant, while her wrtiinl^ at t n^hr
""'

f^"'"'"' ^ ""'rkod and con!

elo<,uenoo and we e t Senden lZ\ ^T.^'T^'^ "'''' » ^^^^J
thouj-htand the-'ustainimAolrl .".T "^ (iod wus her constant

that darkened her life
"

Thin..
>*"?''' '^' ^'''"''"«« "^ every storm

was a model of sinJuiar exec le nee , ""^•''"Tl'^"'
".'^'"''""- '" t«™«' "

a cheerful companion o old o;;':"!'.''' ^^'''1 '" "" ''''"'*' ''''^' '^^
were invested with sueh p eul ar^powfr t aTthe ilfl^T'"*^ ^""'"S^
city delighted to meet around erZoifioH "'i*'"^

clergymen of our
•said it "was good for them to be the e

!' Sh . Il'r T^ ''""'^'^
'
'^'y

age and now went to her rest '« ,.« .^^T i •
"^ '•'?'' '" >* "'"'"'•'^' »'J

scenes in earlier days loom up be brl°'f
"'

n "'-'""^ '"'P^'-" '^ '"^^

and niy86lf.-then two"ittfe !r '

"" ".'.'"'"' ^''''" >'""•• '""'•"'r

«lept in a trundle by her bed fcrhr.'"""^ /'f
*'"« ^-""d.nama,

the old lady singin-^a mornil hv n ,

'"'' "^ ^"^ "*^ ^""l*^ ''««f

which the call t'; me wl ''fj'.^Z-'^
'^'"'''""

'I' ""''i-^'*-"
''""^'^' •^'^«'-

did not at all then reS havin" h^f TaT\ "f'"'' ' ^«»^ '""^her

seasonable hours, and w u ^give me a J/t e"i"'
."' '"•^' ""'^ ""'' """

was not to answer • but th. vrt .r M i

^ P'"'''' "'" " darning that I

a short pause tre ques ion wSt r.
"'? T -'f

'" ^' '^"^"^''^^ '^f'^'

there was no evading rcw;!/^'"'''' with a singular persistence

kint" was instructed in si".Zfa"7/"'
""^""^ ' ?''«» »»>« "^'•'*'^'-

disapproval of my drowsTSr w/ ^^''',;'''^ ™"''' '" ^''« "^''^ent

ruouirntaryebulliin 7dLnS.'^?;fr"'^ Tv'T' T"^'^'' '" »

/oryoaen to send for the oldladv f om earth " ^Z -f
^'^''' above /.„/ «„,

pity Lord, O Lord, forgive ''''^1 „.!••. ^'"'3'T^''eP«='ted " Show
"11 that d^ell belo; the skies " '• MnL ""•''' 'T?''"^ ^" «'"•" " I''""'"

on Sabbath days we had ''Lord in^h.
^'''""'

^'^'f' ^"'^ "^ '^"- ^nd
niy God, without delay " 'Sne t^'H"^' '"l?"

'^'^' ^'''''' " ^"••Jy

and other precious odJs' in hon?. of PL j' "^^^^7' '' ''"'''' ^'^^««

frequent recital at earlv dawr /.. . ' ""f"
^.""'^ '"'« "^^ ^'"O'" the

could not recommeud as the most^ H^
"" of tutelage, however, which I

Bterner ".easureH ea ifdisZl „i i^'X?:
''^""^^^

^'*'' '»>«

when the " birchen rod "
a d t..^' ^ ''^"' "* prudenceand sanctity

ascendency). A "wite Itiul to?.'
'"^'"? Koyernment " was in the

punishment which we mucn^^^^^^^
.""'*^ """'' ''"^"S^ *° "« ^

its single iLestaf with tindi'g' tai': ( wa^t It t .7 n"'"I
^"'P^-?"

and IS now in the old eonsistorv rom. \ r f • *
^^"""""^ '" ^^^^

an elevated desk in wh^^ "eLaZ^v u
™''" "' *''^ P"'P'^ ^'^^

long white cravat, stoodMlng re'rnCSi: "'' u'^j-kr''
'' P"*^""^

t'^e
' tooting weapon,, ^u^ wllbtns::^::^^^^^^

j!;^dK^^^
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to wV-cIi ho liHtonod with an oxproHsion of inton>to luiKuinh, thon droppitiK
his heiid he purloriiied im uniutelliKiblo hoIo. which .souridod likoii distant
caterwaul, ' to k«1 the pilt-ii.' Thon gracefully rai.siii- hi.s hoad, with a
countonanoo radiant of happincsH, ho pourod forth tho key note with ox-
cmplary vi^^or, and Htretohing IiIh arm to itn fullest extent, started on tho
tuuo, in full cry, rising and sinkinj,' on his toes with each bar, and beatinir
time with groat oarnestness while loading the singing." There wore no
rich-toned organs in those days, no painted glass in gothio windows, no
tresco ceilings, no carpeted floors, no richly eml.roidorcd hangings and vel-
vot altar cloth, no fancy baskets or cross of costly flowers, but there was
a wooden sand-box for each pew, in which tho tobak qnf was most care-
fully ejected. The large base viol was tho principal musical instrument
placed m the gallery just opposite tho loader, and in those primitive times
the congregation -vas proud of its music and seemed to realize it was their
high privilege to sing the " Praiseu of Jesua." Sometimes my sister and
niysell were allowed to sit with grandmama in the largo pow, whore in cold
weather we always found ready placed by tho attentive sexton, the unique
'chanffa-pu'd or little wooden foot stove lined with tin, having its pan
ot glowing coals, for the comfort of tho old lady's feet. We enjoyed tho
seat because wo could have a view of the whole congregation over which
we kept a rigid surveillance. It was, however, rather a dangerous field
as we took keen delight in ever watching the idiosyncrasies of the devo-
tees; and were often greatly amu.sed at tho somniferous position of not a
tew persistent ones. Occasionally we would observe ono of the old bur.'hors
(or even a church warden) slily slip a huge quid of the " tobak" in his
capacious mouth and roll •', as a sweet morsel under the ton-mo

Or the presence of th. -, hy weed betrayed by the protuberance of
cheek as if swollen from tt i-acho. Then too the aspect of a bulky
nose begrimed with snuff", together with our telegraphic glances to each
other conveying new items of interest, made it a very difficult matter to
control our risibility. Wo were required to sit perfectly still, rather an
onerous task for such vivacious youngsters, and if there were any symp-
toms of restlessness, whispering or playing, there would soon be such a
re-action that our nervous system would receive a shock. Indeed we
conscience smitten children would shake in our shoes when we observed
the excellent woman, whose ubiquitariness of thought we never could
comprehend, so deeply interested in the good dominie's sermon, yet, look-
ing sternly at us over her gold-brimmed spectacles. Then tho si-ht of
an uncommonly " large pin," taken with deliberation, from tho exalted
dame s drapery which always seemed so handy, quickly sobered and re-
called the reckless young-ones to their senses; for it was the precursor to
a punishment which if once inflicted, was never likely to be for-'otten or
coveted tor a second trial. She was withal very indulgent to your motherwhom she dearly loved, and bore with wonderful equanimity the droppin--
of stitches, when the mischievous child pulled out all theknittin-' needles
from her carefully guarded stocking.
To equivocation of any kind she had an obvious av > n and it was a

vain hope lor the culprit to escape from the rigors o. a severe reproof
but no one could deal more leniently with a repentant wanderer sta-.'or-
ing under the load of conscious guilt, for she wa.s gentle and lovin- t"o"all
111 distress, blie ever a found u certain fascination in all questions that
referred to duty.

*
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Oen, Harrison to Ren,. Van Jlenmlaer.
Dear ('oionel, vir i

•

I Imvo l.«on horo for twelve or fifteen dZ 7^""' '^'^ '^""^' '^•'^^'

minod to write -. you but to mo and .1 ? T* "'n"'^
'"''y "^"y ^«'«'-

which r oume on \L prevented L V.. ^h"''^^
*" "•'•P'"-'""' l>r iness

»l.in, el«e. I want mS Uo 'ee you So /"""' "^ "'"'^ """'''"« "' ""y
Hhall o herott fewdayn on^^^^^^^^^ I
to see my relutiven and u^n to t H aL Vh^ ^'''«'"''^

Land Offiee ««id to me a few IZ a^ .Pfct 1'^" ?""""'««'"««' o^ 'ho

Kensselaer who went with you to 'Imbia ? Yo ,

""" " ^"""« ^"'^

Ho concluded by tolliiJ uxethTTl! /^^.^^'^'i^khh my answer.

.should have a plaJ ThSo^^h o brin.
""

"T"''
'^' ^^''^' y^^

much choice in\ho situations "if tou oom/"r," "' *"^ ""''
'

tl'^re is

frien.l, jjo to see Mr. OKd^and l.irn
^^.'^''''1.'" '" ^"^ ^"••^. '^'^ "7

Books, which was in S s'ore wh.,? 1 • '*r,b««"'°° of ^ large Box of
pronnJed to send t^C iiciTnati bu whioh^f

'"''
^J"'"'

""'^ *»>'«»' ^e
ate regards to your Fathe" ^ *^°

''v
°"' ^""•'-

^^^J^ '^ff^^'ion-

Col. Kens. Van I.nsselaer, Albany, N. Y. '-'Till lUua.o.

do.fe;v:rrtLnrorl:aSnuUt w "^-T" •^^^.--'vedand
tiousof life that the beauty oh s dialttrT

'" ^J«"'ore intimate rola-

simplicity of manners in priVate h llnM T ^T^' "'*' '^publican

c.stiu.able'c,ualities «ecured^ tif'^od w1 lanT'eo ^fi

deportment and truly

privileged in knowing him.
confidence of all who were

My dear General,
""""• '^'^^ '''""''"'•

''' ^'^'^^ ^:?^--
Your gratifying favor of the "^flth „Ifi, « "^

'^J''
*'^^' ^^Sl.

took me altogether by surpri e-lfaut iotwitr T'"'^ ^'"'''^"y- I*

are such as To render my presence in "Xf '^'.''"'^'^fe' V ^"g^Kements
necessary -I will ondea/o?"o"prt; m^iL^KtrartS '''"^'^'^
here in season to meet you at VVLshiM„fn„ ^ a tram, that I may leave

and I have no doubt bu't Zt 1 ^i ^abrtn; TVZr J^'^r'you will have the goodness to inform me when th?.^ wHl ., uf^'u
^""^^

whe,. you leave Washington for oS uiTJtl ^'? ,Pr"^"bly be, and
yours, in case of an answer to this -but i/irn?. •

^'
^T"""^ ^y

|»ail. I contemplate setting ouimmediate/vaftrr'"' «"« by return

^

lean, the result of your lutervieTwith fud , ti
"'",'"".".'' P'"'^'"^ '«

I

relation t„^„^^j3j^^.^J-^^^ W wish ia

VV 1th great sincerity your ardent friend and Obt. Servt.

Gen. Wm. H. Harrison, Washington City.^^'"''*
^^^ ^^^'^^^^^n.

I

My dear General,
"""" '^"'^ '^^"*^'^^''

^'^ ^^"^ ^7"-
, , ,

but no^v I fi„d myselfunSthrnf- i"'
^^^^^.^'tf^ton yesterday morning,

leteiy .ut of ^^l:^t::^!::^ss:^^'f^^^^^
j

'1 put you to no inconvenience, though your letter ^f the M^h
^'^'^

I

-'t I'ttlo room for that hope. Kospeetlully your Obt Servt
""'

Geu. W. H. Harrison, Washington City!"''"'
^^"^ i^^'^^^^^^^"-
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CHAPTER ni.

Nullification in South Carolina.

Mens. Van Rensselaer to his Father.

Dear Father, Washington 4 March, 1831.
The General Appropriation bill has passed : and now Judge Hayward

has availed himself of the allowance made him in it, for extra work, to
give me the promised situation worth SIOOO. This is but a temporary berth,
it is true— but there is no doubt but that the next Congress will allow
him the number of Clerks that he has asked for, and then it will become
permanent. So I consider myself a citizen of this Capital. My duties
commence as soon as necessary books, warrants &c. can be procured from
Philadelphia. In the meantime your friend Larry is looking for private
lodgings for mc, where my writing is to be donej both Mr. Van KJeeck
and Gen. Harrison have been indefatigable in procuring my berth and
to both I am most truly grateful. The General leaves this for Baltimore
on Monday; he has met with success too in his claim. May like success
attend every undertaking of his— for he has as pure a heart aa ever beat
in a human frame. He has exposed Moore's conduct to the Heads of
Department and gives them till next Session to act as they may think
proper— if nothing is done before that, he will lay the whole affair before
Congress, and if viy testimony is wanted, I am to be called upon in such
away, that I will be compelled to give it. This arrangement meets my
views exactly, for Idid not intend to act as a volunteer witness, as, if called
upon, I must black hall the little Minister Moore, in which case my evi-
dence otherwise might have affected more interests than that of my own
important self. You will see by Dr. Bradley's statement to Congress that
there are errors, at least, in the G. P. 0. I have not yet ascertained their
nature exactly, but many people suppose, that " there is something rotten
in Denmark." Yours truly,

^ „ , ,,
R. Van Rensselaer.

ben. bolomon Van Rensselaer, P. M., Albany, N. Y.

J. M. Macpherson to Eenss. Van Rensselaer.

My dear Sir, Carthagena, 31st March, 1831.
The irregularity of what are dignified with the name of Packets is the

cause of the irregularity of my correspondence ; but another and perhaps
a better reason for my seeming neglect is that the affairs of Colombia, for

some time past, have fallen into such a mass of terrible confusion, that I
have found it impossible to commit to paper any thing like facts, or to
form an opinion founded upon any reasonable dates us to what may be the
ultimate issue of the present struggle between 3Iilitary Chiefs. The con-
tention commenced indeed long before General Bolivar's death; and
therefore the supporters of that mis-called great man cannot say, that the
present evils are a cou?equence of his removal from this scene of action.
The truth is, this people have no abstract notions of liberty and political
rights (and by the by, in that respect they are like the bulk of the people
in most or all countries), but they know and feel tl? ^ they are miserably
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Epo;rare^ed^r;^^^
to InLvre a BaJiCwfll^TS'tSuf "L"^^^^

'"
f'"

^"^^"^
give you some idea of our present affSrl % u T^ P'"""^^'^ *»'

Flor. ••" the South set up for Celf and sLrT ^\k"? n ''^ ''""'' ^f'**

the General Government -LdTou knowS '^' Department from

a reaction and that Flores went off IZ ^ °'""'' *''") *''"' ^l^^^^ ^««

concert w-th Orbando and Lope, The C^^^^^^^^
either with or in

Orbando had beaten the troops sent a^abst h^r^f T.
Bogota state that

in consequence 1500 more had leftK^ fu^'
^>t«la"d that

vunce. 'Bogota was lefr^it, ou a reglTsoWiSTnd 1'
^^.''^^">'«) »•*-

entertained that Orbando and Lopez^Tuwtt 'b wi fffm"""
""^

In the meanwhi e Gen. Urdanpta ;« a»f;„ "« w" tnem.

and raising (pressing) men be';::; re'eS trte^t tif""^'"?apprehend however that he will not be able To 11^ ^ u-
^''^y* ^

for besides the North and the Cth and I m,? ^ f ?,""* ^'' P'^'^'''"".

hornet's nest has broken out in thi« J,!! i * ^ ^^l^,
P'^naraa, another

of all the revolutionar7lve,nentt wMch thL h"''!''^''^'''^'^-
^''^'^'

witnessed, the present' in thi DepaSnt h fh.'' 1 """"^'^ ^^'^'^ ^^^^

the Dart of the chief actor \nS^l!r"' ^^ ""?'* unprincipled on

a state of degradauSfthe& ry i^rlduceS "'?' ff\-»" "»tV'
'^'^^'^

from this, carried the accounf. n7« J- • • o ''^ ^^"^ ^^^^«' '^at sailed

of the country. The rver?nt,r^^^^^^^
Barranquilla, and that side

dents in CartLgena weirkTo;? ^ be^'Tbe'r " Iv'^"""'/^'^!,-
off for Jamaica in four hours to the number of fifL' / '^*"'^

.

""'^^'^^

Nuuey, Mr. Lopez, and the venerable a^dln„??-; ^'?°"S "^^'" ^r
Doct.ofLaws. Thevervin.fan fi.! ^ *"?'^ P**"*^* Kodrequez
Montilla, witl that prlS tude fn wr °l!?'- '

'''^ ^'^"^ '" '^' °«"°try,

Sucre with all theP^S n .ha we" fit to' ^^'""''^^'f' ««°* General
militia, to put down the Insur^fvt? « ""^'"K

^""^ «"«-haIf the

or five hundred and as vZlll^' ^""'
'"f^

" ^""^^ ^^ ^hem four

them, and so ended the Sles^attirin' wl ^'T' "''' ^'^P^^^^^
seem to have had no leader to drecfS %f ^''l

""""'^^ P^-'P^'"
time an Aid-de-Camp of th^ Litrato^ alvoS^'n^l'^r^' f '""Crapid promotion, which [ am told he mJtl71l

%

.

°^ ""=* ^"'^
had no other qualification. I?e was o^rofH.oLli "1 \^^^\. ^'^^^

;
but

full extent their opinions current nnrr!„- 7° ''-}"' '"^'^ ^"''"'^^ '« ^l^e

quauers of GenerafBolivaT Huch "S hp''n
''^'"'^'^'^ «* ^^e Head-

freedom, that they ignorin 'brutes S &e " ^f^ ' ""''' ""^' *" "^"^y
for these g.ntlemL who had mlpo itd i^e^ZlrZ^Z'^Kt'''''people as tools to serve their ambitious purnosP. Zfu n ° ^^^ P''^''

and assuredlv from my acauaint mrn S^vf- t^u°^
^^^ ^^"^'""^ Sucre,

last man Wo would^et u3 for a f ib^^ '' f.^^'r^d him to be the
would free the party theyCd out in r;

"'
'^l'

^' ""''^ ^''^
^^^^P^

1- it came abo'ut i's th7mtt cCiousTarKfThe btu'eT^Th^ /'lag are pretty near the facta • ^F^ ai«n p« ousmess. The follow-

presentorder^fthings ravV'idnn ' ?„1""™''Tu'"' ^ ^'''^^ ^^ '^^

everything went on well intiithT • u '^ ""^ ^'" ''^'^''' at which
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reflected upon replied that, "his Corps was not to blame, they were as
anxious as any other to serve in the field." This brought on a warm
dispute, in which others took a part, when Genl. Montillo was reflected

.''.Y* n f ii^ ^""T'
"""^ ^''"° **"« *'^»"P *« ""ot^e'-. it was resolved,

that General Montillo was unfit to be at bead of the Department
and General Sucre should be declared in his ^ nee, which was forthwith
done, and the next day, the people met and gave sanctity to the act
and General Igndcio Sucre was declared Protector of the Liberties of the
people. Sucre then marched against this place, and has managed by the
superiority of numbers to form a Complete Blockade on the land side and
in the harbor^ wuich has of course reduced the good people to some
privations By the aid of the U. S. John Popin and afterwards Britishman ot War, the port is kept open to neutral flags. The fate of Cartha-
gena will depend on the feelings in the interim. If Sucre is attacked in
his rear, he must raise the siege; if on the contrary, he is joined by all
the other forces, I imagine the Town must fall, ior as you may suppose
the people within the walls cannot be depended on, for as they say— and
say justly, of what consequence is it to them who rules. Report says that
bucre is getting from Santa »Iartha~ which place is in his favor— 24
one or teu 24 Pounders to plant on the hill La Papa— 600 feet above
the city If this 18 true and he can get them up the steep mountain,
there wiil be no ho ding out. You will hear more of this through the
newspapers, gleaned from the passengers in the "Medina" which takes

Ppn« T''i''^^ f- ,Y«"^«,*F"'y J. M. MacPheeson.
Kens. Van Rensselaer, Esq., Albany.

" General Sucre became a member of the constituent congress of 1830
and while on his return to Quito from the session of that body he was as-
sassinated. The Republic of Colombia comprised Venezuela on the north
east, of which Carraccas is the capital, and Gen. Paez the President;Neuva Grenada m the centre, of which Bogota is the capital, and the
late General Santander was the President ; and the Equador; ( Equator)on the south-west side of which Quito is the capital, and Gen. Flores the
i^resident. The province of Pasto and also the province of Cauca, were
originally a part of Equador; but General Orbando, after the assassination
of General Sucre succeeded in detaching two provinces from Equador,
and thus uniting Pasto and Cauco toxNeuvaGrenadaof whichhe had made
himself president. The inhabitants, of these two places, are the inost
hardy and warlike ofSouth America. They adhered with great obstinacy
to the government of old Spain and Ferdinand VII and their subjection
cost much blood.'

''

Oen. Van Rensselaer to his Son.
Dear Rensselaer, Albany June 4, 183L

I inclose to you the proceedings of the Clay meeting; in point of num-
bars and respectability it was a very powerful one. You see a Committee
waited upon the Patroon, who declined serving. He was hard pressed todo so, but at length he was obliged to tell them, that he would take no
active part against the man of honor who even headstrong as he is, was
Buch a true friend to me, and had kept me in the Post Office. This is
really more than I expected; I did not think the Patroon would have
thought of the bearing It might have had, but I feel truly grateful to him
for his kind consideration. This I could wish President Jackson, Mr.
Livingston and Barry should know, though it must not now be made

\
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public. He told the Committee wifVml «lio« i,„ • ^
L the candidate, and wished h^^tei'stttZlL^^^^ '^

^^'i
^'"^

election either for or against it It Ts^id Ge7 T Jt "" P"' '° '''^

re-elected to the Presidency ior aLoJlu^TA T. ^^P*'^"
'° ^«

Van Buren not to be a canJiir agale S if"v B 'can*^'1 "T'^''
'^

nation for 1837 for which he will .n^tT.f,! •

"*" 8^* ^^« "O""'"

up. All are well Id send t :;«*" ^^JJ^-^S^
yesterday. I inclosed in his a letter to yo^ forL vt"^ 7'-'''''''

^'lLou.s.a„a^.m myself and al«o one for iim^
Yours dear Rensselaer ,n haste, Sol. Van Rensselaer.

dine with us. , °" -i euppose no* .3 lienor will

(76/1. 5a»TMo» to Gen. Van Rmsselaer.
Dear General, T>k-i j 1 l- «^ ,

As soon as I arrived in this Pitv T »r.. n P^'" ,^^*^ •^""«' ^832.

ject of a Military a^P^nttnt'^^Rrrel'^f"^^ ^fr^rSf tl
L^ti: whrhL7:rr:turrdTom V"ast-'?

^ 4^^ in^er^r^t
the purpose of procJ „"«„ alZnleS^fn ^f.

'''^"^," ^^ ^/^^ ^°»« f^""

although' supported by al? tSfi fluence i? h: OH ^
r'?*^

^^°'P^' ^"^
failed. They told him thnf pJ.„ ® ?

^''"^ Jackson party he
got there only 48 ho^ alSl the faiT'"*'"'"!,^^^'^ "P ^^'"8^ he
.^e list had bin madToifb^o':S rw\Ti^^^
informed that it had been Tirpvinnsl,, jJ •

^^^^^^- ^"« I have been

Western men. I shall Ifve hi ^oifv r'^'*^ T '' "PP^'"* ""^ ^ut
Washington and will tiZoVt^TLTJ^^^^^^ ^Surveying business which n,«^ na^K

*'™P"'y"^n^ ^or Rensselaer i» the
beat 4?d. „ .h/L.tf.„3i£i .r::s rr'.t'j.h'r'r- 1"
of your House. 7 '*' *"" "*"«' branches

Gen. So,. Van Rensselaer, P. M., Ail^Xr' {^^S Hakk.on.

byRtl'Str/erX'cEiefTo;' *'^ ^^'^V"^- ^"^^ ^^^ «»
settlements of HiS General TT"""- ' T^"? "P"" '^' f'-""^!^^

who subdued the Ind ans Tn A?Just anni Tu'''f^ '''' «"* ^'•"^P^.
Then came menaces of c vi? warTom SoS't'^ '^^ """ *- '" P"'"""'
military was re enforced."

^""''"^' "* ^^'^^^ ^™e the

Dear S'

^'^' ^''" ^'"***'''^'- ''^ ^^- «^o«^ i?- P^.-n«€«.

till! luble of Mr. Hendorson tlHjf'n, n "'',''> y™" ''"« «'
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tions. 1. Are the julliecation partisans of South Carolina serious in
their demands for an abolition of the Tariff? 2. If they are not gratified
are they determined to persist in their measures to effect a dissolution of
the Union ( i. Do they hope to entice or to force any of the neiehborin.'
states to co-operate with them, and if so, which of those states ? 4 Do
they feel themselves sufficiently strong without aid from other states suc-
cessfully to meet in arms such a force as the President may have at his
disposal to send against them at present; and will they, or can they someet them ? 5 If they can, will not the safety of the prominent members
ot the Union Party be jeopardized, whether they too shall have taken a
warlike stand or not? 6. Have the Union party resolved to resort toarms It necessary to the preservation of their principles, and if they have
will the personal services of your humble querist be of any kind of con!
sequence to them ? To enable you to answer the last, it seems expedient
to state that I am 30 years of age, strong, healthy and active and rank as
lit. Colonel in the >few York State Militia
My Grandfather— General Henry K. Van Kensselaer— at the head of

bis regiment received a wound that in the end proved fatal, in arresting the
career of a division of General Burgoyne's army during the revolutionary
war. And my father, General Solomon Van Rensselaer, with whom I
believe you are personally acquainted, distinguished as a Captain under
General Wayne, was wounded through the body while charging the Indi-
ans 111 1794. In 1812 he was agiiiu in the field and added to his f-> ue as
a gallant eader at the storming of Queenston Heights. I mention these
facts in relation to my primogenitors in hopes it may be presumable that
the scion of such a stock is worthy of taking an early and a conspicuous
part with you in case (as insinuated in a late article from the United
btates Telegraph) the Union Party call in such allies as they may find it
necessary to employ." It is true I have no record of deeds showing a
participation in the chivalrous spirit of my sires ; but your old friend
General Harrison, or Mr. Tayloe if applied to, can give such testimony to
thapieliti/, daring, and conduct of his late Attache (as displayed amon"-
the intriguers of Colombia) to satisfy you that I am capable of making
myself useful in what I deem a righteous cause Therefore as I have no
occupation now, or any ties that can interfere, and as I do not purpose
entering into any, I hope you will take into consideration the anxiety I
must necessarily feel for your answer, with any suggestions you may con-
bdentially make— and oblige me as soon as it may suit your convenience.

With great respect. Your Obt. Servt.

„ T , T^ T> .
Rensselaer Van Rensselaer.

Hon. Joel R. Poinsett, Charleston, S. C.

Hon. Joel 11. Poinsett to Reus. Van Reimelaer.

^^^"^ Si*";
^

8th Dec, Charleston, South Carolina.
i received your letter and read it with great pleasure. It is always

gratifying to eniist the feelings and Sympathies of good and brave men.
You must have seen the ordinance and the Governor's Message which
will answer all your inquiries. I believe no state in the union will cooperate
with houth Carolina in her mad and wicked project of di.ssolving the
union. No doubt we shall be in danger; but we will bear ourselves
through manfully and fearlessly. Whether the Union party will resolve
to resort to arms for the preservation of their principles is hard to say
Ihey will defend their rights if attacked, I think it will be difficult to

\
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avoid a civil war We should be glad to have such men as you a - utnon.us; but you ought to come whenever the President oalU fnr .

--imong

and the war is begun. I shall then be 1st happ; t^ ee /ou tr"e ?send you two addresses writte,, and dehvered byT With crdial esteem
p ir t> 7

"™' ^®'"" ^"' yours truly,
Renssr. Van Rensselaer, Esq., Albany, N. Y.

^'
J. R. Poinsett.

agricultural product ons of the United S If wl .T
P^'-^'^asmg the

Carolina sought to nullify and .Bale vo'd'/^^^^ ^ '

"
'^ "^ ^""**'

issued a vigious vrooii::L':^t:zil^^^^^^
treasonable. Gen. 'scott with a forrwas^o ted a ShaSslorSo^Jh

as-Slr'artErdria^e'dTar^
en.^d . him to vindiltX^ itl ^r£lTelfth^T
sid':„^;Tr irLtK::: in thitryjst^-ihitth^^stV^ ?i

p-
Carolina assumed, by the formal LinV nf ' ^ ^""^ ^^"^^ °^ ^«"**'

people, to n^^//,/^L„d^„aLTod themT ''^""'^r
"""mention of the

imperious pass ons were latlipH »n »...^„„„ u .i V,'
>?^°'>'a' Jackson's

tli6 whole physical nowor of .),, ^ '" ^^ ">" Carolina resistance, and
crisis con^israstEd a„^.he "fi.''"of \r'';^

'"'' "'"' "' ''"»

K,,.?o::-reSrSr5"^^
bill provided for a gradual reduction of X nV.

'"''7^ .P'"*^'; '^'^^

was restored when it^ecame alaw on March 3 183T"'rnt''p nl*^"'^'who had recently resiened thp offiJ .P • ' • J
'^°^" ^- Calhoun,

of the French kncua^P 1? .^
^'"'' '" ^'""'^''- *« •'""^'""^ the study

auspices tla^oufrfcJwJ '' "" '""^^''"^ ^'^"''^ ^ ^^''' f^^^^^^bll

Academy/' The nartvw 1
'"'"^ ^ ouv ezoeUeut "Albany Female

young ladies in^enf^.tn fr.

""^'"^"^.ed by the addition of three other

of a fnitd eS Ta i S."" Sm wfst^tt'^" ""'
f'. ""P"^^''"^ '^^"-'^

boat drawn by three L- Z ^[^^Y'^'y ^ Proceeded, m acanal packet

one, plying hf/Sewi;;.'
^''^^on' «fyle with the driver astride of

«tu e'ndVuf
1 cksSert! thTZT!" "'"' "' ^^P^^"''^^"^ ""^^ ^^ *'»-

thai fifty feet^ Disin' ill n ['"'",',''„ '"'""- *« * s"'"'"'* of -"ore
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When at mn:ht we came into the cabin, a cosey little room about six feethigh and ten long, we had a novel experience which was irreHiatibly dis-
posing us to much noisy mirth. There was now a red drop ourtair, as adividing line between the ladies and gentlemen's apartment. We found
on either side of this dormitory hanging planks not more than 2 feet wide
each one supplied with mattress, pillow and the necessary appendages tomake an inviting-Iooking bed. Then there was great labor bestowed in
packing away under seats innumerable carpet-bags, big box, little box
band-box and all

;
it was marvelous how so many parcels were compressed

into such an infinitesimal of space. The corpulent ladies were humbly
requested to repose on the lower tier of shelves, which they were only too
glad to do after inspecting, with an askance look of suspicion, the slight
cordage that hooked these ship-berths to the ceiling. The gabblers were
only just quieted down when there was such a commotion on deck, together
with a hard banging and scraping against the sides of a look that the
entire company were wide awake and greatly edified by the promiscuous
ejaculatory remarks : " Holy Moses ! What's that I

" exclaims the fat old
lady snugly ensconced on the under settle. " We're going to the bottommadam

! is the response of a wrathy masculine voice from the nextdivi-
sion. " Mamma am those Ingins ?" " No child, no, go to sleep." 8oonhowever the flood-gates were opened and the boat glided safely throa<^h
into the level canal; and we were.once more lulled to forgetfulness by the
rippling nois3 of water as the tow-rope strikes its surface and the sonorous
snoring of tired gentlemen.

A iu"
*^"® time ourjoyous party arrived at Whitehall seventy-three miles from

Albany. Taking the steamboat " Burlington, " Capt. Kichard M Sher-
man, we were soon crossing the beautiful Lake Champlain. We were
greatly interested in the graphic account given to us by the Captain of
the burning ot the steamboat " Phoenix " near Plattsburg, Septeniber 5
18iy, which wasatthe time under his command, then a youn<' man only
twenty-two years. ''It was owingto the energy and presencejofmind.together
with the decision ot this young commander that not a pemon waslost on that
Jeartul midnight, though the boat was three miles from the nearest land
bhortly after the fire was discovered, it raged with irresistible violence'Ihe passengers, roused by the alarm from their slumbers, and waking to'
a terrible sense of impending destruction, rushed in crowds upon the deckand attempted to seize the small boats. Here, however, they were met byyoung bherman who, having abandoned all hope of saving his boat, now
thought only of saving his passengers, and stood by the gangway with a pis-
tol in each hand, determined to prevent any person Jrom jumping into
the boats till lowered into the water. With the utmost coolness and pre-
sence ot mind he superintended the necessary preparations, and, in a few
minutes the boats were properly lowered away, and the passengers re-
ceiyed safely on board. They then shoved off and pulled through the
darkness for the distant shore. As soon as this was reached, and the
passengers landed, the boats returned to the steamboat and took off the
crew and as the captain supposed, every livingsoul except hini.solf But
shortly after the boats had left the second time, he discovered under a
settee, the chambermaid of the Phoenix, who, in her fright and confusion
had lost all consciousness. Lashing her to the plank which he had pre-
pared for Ills own escape, this gallant captain launched her towards the
shore

; and was then leftaloue with his vesse now oiieburuing pile. Havin<
satisfied himselfthat no living thing remained on board his boat.and with the
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proud consciousness that he had saved every life intrusted to his care hesprung from the burmng wrecic as it was about to sinic beueuth t c w .tersand, by the mean, ot a settee reached the shore in safety." Tlr^, ^Sjnarrative of one of the most heroic acts on record, I heard from this nSecaptains hps only more minutely detailed to satisfy the inquiring m.ndsof his young and interested passen^'ers

'"^^'rinfe minds

Our baggage underwent a slight'inspection by the custom-house officerat bt. Johns situated on the river Richelieu or Sorel. We had a fineview the Military Station and old fort all of which were paJticlrlSinteresting to our dear father. The ride of twelve miLs to Chamblvalong by the river was not soon to be forgotten the roa,l w.« Z
^"»\'"0*y

ble condition, the deep ruts and mud hoKade irateS u'ndTtTing
;

not more than three or four buildings, made of loL were to Hp «tnbetween the two places. Finally we came 'to the foamfnrrapids of heSorel river, passed close by the old Chambly Fort, wound around the circular basin and were soon comfortably domiciled ^ith o^r d fJlds ^hevenerable parents of John and Edw -d S Glen Wa ™1\.„ i, j '

,

on th. crcular ba8,u nearly t.o mile, wide, formed b, tSrexnenS orthe River Sorel, which coiinecte the Kiver St Lawren°/with r ,l„ rh& Tk".'"" «o,illaKe.: the /'.o.cA DuS ,"
i ul d oo the b."'which eonlains the Roman Catholic Ohuioh, a larie CollZ forvoT,;

r-pid. with a ™al, nJrS'^n'-Ji.t' ^'d'eZTn?' '^S "S:Zeommune, halfway between the two .ettlement, wa, the prTneinal Hotel

-nb ^;^:l7lTrre„^e^?;Lytsis?f,:r;ie'"n;:' Tt s;"V^

persons. oUDsequonn,' when on n vi* f in ihjt *« i-u- 1
n ""j'

Xnal Nu„nPrv"°^Tr
"'?'

'".''"""f
"' ^^ """^ ««»' ^^^ f^«™ the Congre-

naulT v,W 7 °V ^T'''"'-
'"^ ""•^^'^ '^' supervision of Rev. P m[,!.

^sl^ZSatZZ:: wortlj^ and estimable Roman Cattl
position, and fortified whwi 1

^ ^°''°f^' ^ ^^'•''"f-'e '"terest in our quaint
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\i

IT 1 i

Saturday afternoon to visit, nnd continue till Monday morning at the rcsi.
donee of our friend Mr. Glen ; with the same privilejre extended for the
holidays and Catholic festivals; we willingly remained, but there was a
shower of tears. This circumspect arran>>;ement Vept us securely under
Protestant influence, and each Saturday morninf,' the Episcopal clergyman,
Rev. Mr. Braithwaite, with the vigilance of a good shepherd insisted upon
gathering together all the Protestant lambs of that scholastic flock into
the green pastures found at one end of the little sitting room of our nun-
nery. Hero with great persistence he faithfully expounded the Holy
Scriptures, expatiating fully on the fallacy of Catholicism, entirely oblivious
of the pertinacious surveillance of the saintly nun who was always present
at this moral and religious training, but ostensibly occupied with her
beautiful needle work. Our labors were not particularly oppressive, as
French, mu.sic and instruction in their exquisite embroidery, crochet, or-

namental worsteds, wax-work and other fancy novelties comprised the ex-
tent of our avocations. It is really a pleasant task to review the " lights
and shades" of those early academic days, for there were many intelligent
and studious girls whom we highly appreciated and with one or two we
formed a life long friendship. There were about filty or sixty pupils in

tho school, ten of whom were from Protestant families in the States. The
too susceptible minds of three of these young ladies, our follow-students,
were sadly warped, " beguiled by sophistries and witched by a pretense of
truth, fantastic as fiction," much to our regret did renounce their Pro-
testant faith. They found ready sympathy and encouragement in " the
powers that be," and soon, with complete self-abnegation, made their
decision to return to the "one early and only true Church." They
made confession, were baptized, and anointed with the "holy oil of con-
firmation on the forehead," finishing the first act in the drama, by receiv-
ing " the Bon Dieu" or the " sacramental wafer."
The rosary around the neck, rope girdle, crucifix held between the

clasped hands, coarse black dress, white kerchief about the face or black
hood, accorded with their ideas of earthly rest. Their youthful imagina-
tions were charmed by the " dramatic and pompous ceremonies of the

llomish ritual;" the sequence was— they enthusiastically embraced the

vocation of a religicme with due solemnity, fixed in the determination to
1

devote themselves to the service of God ; to enter a convent and in a state

of holy seclusion, by good deeds, prepare for heaven under the instruction
I

of their confessors! We cannot " draw a vivid picture of the rigorous
discipline and miseries of conventual life and the evils which result"
from it lor wo saw nothing of the kind detrimental to any person. On
the occasions of our Jour de cungi, or holidays, we certainly had most en-

joyable, merry times in boiling, pulling or watching the making of molasses
candy; skimming off the scum, stirring it frequently, the flavorin",

I

blanching of almonds or ground-nuts, and boiling sufficiently that the

mix1;ure might be crisp and brittle, were momentous episodes in the dailj

routine. Occasionally some of the nuns from Montreal would come over

for a day or two ; we much enjoyed their visits for they seemed so full of

mirth and " perfectly content with the happiness of a nun's life" in the

seclusion of convent walls. I

Assuredly it is a hazardous experiment and of doubtful expediency, ifl

not a very serious responsibility incurred, for parents and guardians' to!

send their children from the sunshine and smiles of a happy home, and

consign them to the confines of a nunnery. It is impossible that the
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oxilod child can bask in tho irenial rnra nF !«„„ „„ r j •

their fingers into tho font of holv wZranH f '''««'''''"> ^""es to " dip

forohead and each side thus form „r Tt "^ ?' ^"''' *'^ *''« ^'^'^'^

When the cathedra clock s;;cr"!iv^ ^
^-""^ f^/ «''"•'

P'-'^y^^-"

n.e,iiately arose and w th decorous rrtitiren'ri
^°^^ '^ ''""^'"'^ "«-

which, we all

f
ood p„tientinr:r5XnE'while^r-^CS-'was pronounced, and then sat down to our simnlo 1 -1 ^*""f'^*''

as ,„any do to the most magnificent banqlet^''
"'"' '"^'^ "' ""''^ ^"^^^

sp';iV:2rc3fn;tTififs^it^rsv-'i ^^t/^ "" -
Sister Saint Theresa was alw^s vorypTeasan ar-S^^ith'^^'"' °''""^°*T-
she seemed cheerful and full of -avpfv ,?!?'. j- ^^' winning smile

like vel.et the roughest piaeso^-mb^ 'vir T ^TT '" "'^'^'^ ^"'"'^'t

ubiquitous mentor^ad an n v"te IcHvi V r'"''^'
^'"''''^ '^''^ ^i'^^'

upo our little coterie, at^al^ill^.^ht ^'^thttSKhlc? 'Tl'''at all appreciate. She wa-^stroncrlv^ncr^If i r ^- "^"'°" ^® *^''' ""^^

nnnutiaofas two Bibles were niSJr„r. "^ P'^'"- '"^'^ ^'^^^'•«bo

(perhaps have overlo kTd tl em Slh. '°P''''' *''""'^^- ^^'" '""^^

uSnounced her dete mltVn of m !ki! V"V"°'''f
'""' '^'^'^^ "''"'^^ ^ad

the Bibles were agjrfW^ without dTffi'l/"'' ^l'""'
'' «"^ ^"«°ds,

which were subse^uenti; kept bcked ^ '" '^' '''^'^'''' ''^'^^''

our conventuaTlifT whicTrt !Znl'"^ ' few .ncidents connected with

bee- urging over^m/lt'd re:X4':irerha: XS\tfsc'h^^1regu.ations demanded that all pupil, rose di ZTTl ^'^^'^^'^o"'

prayers before daylight; we the'n.^t ig^Ll ft fl kneerd'o^'J^
'"'

carpeted floor, n a double row armm,! fil
"eii, Kneeled on tho un-

testant girls being also reau^odrhl ^ «'™munity-room. The Pro-

words'' Ora pro nobS fh-nZll T- » '^P''^*^«g together aloud the

consternation,': heard -if we t I "tC.^'T'"'^ '' "^^ ""-
side: ^^Alban,,beef>AlbZriZfn'Th «'«" "cheats close by my
led had the ve^ritabie'sfutS ff^ the7^^ ^7 ^° "'^^^ '^"*

,

by my side. While I listened wm,f! Z ""' ?.?'^^ ''^^^ ^P'^'^'ied

frecog'nizedthetonsofmylcctiou?^^^^^^^^^ ^'' ^ '"''^"^'^

^.ie. and indeed there w::r2X/r=l:lCl:Jt^S^^j!
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V '

Ji

vo ft?nlT ? '"'""'^r*,
^" "'""'=""«"» I »' once turned, and naw tl,eyoMthlu devotee meekly kueclinK with inin.ituble conipoHure : her fairyoung he..d erect u« " her raised countenance seemed anpoalinL' toIleaven for mercy" eycB closed, clasped hands raised before her breast,with a faultlu«« manner, an though oblivious of her surroundinirs, whileshe continued n.onotonously, with a firm voice, to rehearse her strange

Tthl t nx ", ^""u'"' t'°"I'
*''^ "" *"^' y«""K companioDB, not one

riHibil V ^ Tf, ^TV ^"i-
'^' "'""«•«" ^"« *"« «^«"t '^ *««^ for their

r.H.b.lty. Many of the Canadians understood a little Endish. and after amoment of intense suspense, during which, by surreptitious dances, thepup. s seemed to comprehend the affair a smothered spurting, or suppressed
giggle of u light girlish laugh would burst upon the stillness of th,.tVham

sfoiJn "^"! \ ^/'" ^'^--^^^fi^^ <'f P"P»' authority. Nothing, however,seemed to disturb the equanimity of the devout proselyte ; he? attractive

tYn.lint"-"''' 'k '""'J'"^'
"''"'"''' '' '^'" '«^i*y I'"^ «h« was enabled

to nuunta.n such perfect composure under the trying ordeal I do not know,
for the lynx-eyed Sa.nt Theresa was quietly watching her every movement

for W PlfT /^' T- ^V""' rT'""*,""'"'
""'^ '^^"^'"f'' to fi"d amusement

Sniiv .' •'^"" '"'"P- 'K^-t during the long d .lesome service, her

fZ T^.""'^
'"'''''"/'

''f
']"'^«^ »* satirical perception, was oi the

ZinS . .5 "'°"""S*^. "-.
ludicrously exercised by\he similitude of

cadence, to the words of " Albany h,ef ! " The temptation to indulge inher peccadilloes was too strong to be resisted and iLtantly, on the ear

joined with solemn accents in the inspiring prayer How the idea ever

whnfoonL'"'T'^''''
™'°^' "'^^""^'''' ""*"«''« "-y obtuse senseVbSwhile consc 0U8 keen eyes were scrutinizing, I could not suppress a sraik

recluse, not knowing but the severest penalties might be inflicted.
After the conclusion of the matin exercise, the superior took her cus-

the mom.nf ^^ ™'«''t>ve heard a pin drop in the hushed stillness ofthe moment as, in anxious solicitude, all her young companions stoodaround waiting for further developments ^ companions stood

n.«t!ni'%^r-'''"'
"•'f'^the mischievous girl, without the slightest ap-

To ro„L "^'r^'P'L'' ^;"'. J'>yo"«'y forward to obey the summom.10 the que tion in trench, of what had she been doing while we knelt?he promptly answered '' Praying." In reply to further inquiries ' "w li

11 ZZ '
'"^"i'r

"f '^^••."^"""y brighi fiice," she assuld a grievlook and expressed her surprise at the discourtesy of lauu'hing at her feebl

if nnltr f"'
""" •"^' ^r '° "" ''^'^^"""^

'• »'w eould sh? be censur

fLt dTd sZ ni;
^'^"'"^,/'^« "Sht tone though it might be ahumiliatin

tact, did she not come there to learn ? The finale of close iavestigatioS

Tpnt?. r'"f-
'"•'' '^'''' 'PP'"*^^"' *''-°"' »''e credulous superior, andgentle tap of appreciation on the head of the bonne enfant who ni doubwas striving to be a good Catholic -certainly was not guiltjof a heinouoffence and no penance was imposed ! ! The demure faces of d'e surroSnd

fie' com?nPnV7
'^' ''^''^- ^^"^'"'^tiou, and the bright smiles of rel ef 1

1

he Th esttrf '""rrr
^°'" ''''• P''^^V,gave Sufficient evidence ofthe Ingh esteem n which she was universally held. "The culture of

aTtrmJsVneXrr'/'
'' ""

''^'^f''
^^•'^"'''^ "'^ '^ -« ruaniSted nowas the most perfect decorum was observed during all the proceedings. An
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increase of kindnesH and good will wore nlainlv ft.l» » - »i.
influences umonR our rntilcs and a3r/ ? i

^ ? . '." »?'''« PervndinR

MademoiHelle Marie waHov;, Seen
"'""*"' '""'''"*^' ""'"" 'f"""

It w»H the proccHHion of 2a /EST V" Vu '' -T"'^
"'" '•"««''•"

the eueharist; it alno jus^ryCrefel th„V7';i'
•^\'*" '^*^' '" '"''""^ «»"

there were not a few amoIXXe *»,!,' '".^.'"^ "* ^""'»'««' ^^*'

havin.been initiated into"L m^Hte iesonheZ
"' '^'^ P*'«P>' .'">«. "<>*

hut really supponed, and told -'^1 ^o fi e f: ^Z'lv^i'^ 'S
''"'"

mon enemy from the communitv Hnufi^ u ^ V .^''' '"*" <"""•

^ith everg?een« and flowerSKeeJ erl/-I T ^«''»'i'V"y '"'"-tooned

inclosures'of which were decorated with A "' ''''" ^'«*""^*'«' '^^

spread upon the ground. Tho aS Tn l.t I P'""""P»; ""'^ ««rpet«

altar-cloth nplendi.lly embroidered - the hi".-^""' r\'T''^ "^'^ "»
which waH the crucifix and other eu^omar^"'^'T'' 1 '^^ nuns -on
appointed for the ceremonies tfrmiCrrin^^ttn"^ .

""' '^' '""^
were drawn up in fine style The vioZnl "'

V'*«"^ P"''«htd equipments,

wafer, over whom w,m upheld a han5«;^"' ''"^'°>' '^'^ ^"n^ecrated

dignitaries of the church ffi in th"r"'' """T" ^'*'' ^''^ «*»>«•• '''«•>

of priests with the r a e„dant« i^ whif^^'""' '"^?f •'
"'*' ««^«'"' ^'^^'^

of whom were throwtrt the b^rn '/r"' "'''^V"«
^"''^wards, some

leaves and flowers in th; pathway SontsTr^ ^^" T"'""" ••""«

with the populace made «nL„rn^e Ictr e'^peoS: ^Thf ' S^'"''chanting of the students " the r.h.,rm m' \t 1
P^^P'®- ^ "e mellifluous

imposint, lustre of C^lholicity w, « v r eltTtfn'""^"'"?'''
""' ^''^

pressive pageant. As the processio arr ^ed St he d^flb^rl^'^K
"

""J"^"was a -reneral halt and prostration whill ?L
<^'nerent arbors, there

at the altar and sprinkledTrnwirhdy llr""""'
''''''' ''^^"''^^^'^

-the largest and most richly furnishprl nf ).'„ i,

neath our school-room ^indowVZe ai„st h/h H wl°'.'^
*'^-

ceremonies were pro-ressinL' in this Hhi!^ 7 building. While the

fumes from the bVrm'nrKse the lVn"T
""^ ^^ «'^ heavy with

the house in a postu e of adoratioi Th? ' 7". ^T'^^ P''^''^^ ^^'^''-^

crowd when the host was elevaS" f>.f^®
''"'''"^ '*'"°««« "^" the motley

dents to prayers in thrminialur« '.. f^T"""? ''•''P""^"' *"'-^'» 'he stu,

t" attract and control in^abSub^Hss on tL'.ri ^'Tt «PP'i""«« b^th
a.s.semblagc. The many windows n?rr« '"""^V**

*''"* worshipping

their friemls, amonrotL^ w re%ts Glen
1"^": ^"^'/"'^^ P"P''« ""^

directly around the^ooth, arsJmbleTm ny SX'^e^H "'^"''Z
"'"«

knew. At the conclusion of prayers whL sH 1/? '"'I"
''''"'" ^"^

fired a/.K </« /«/e it was a honv/ Jnii ] •
P'^^'^te, the military

sudden blaze and c sh above dMJ '^' ""'^ """ultaneously with th^e

of a friditenerref cLv cllf iT" T' '^' discordant bellowing

only the white se m r^Thfe- ma Ltd T\ ^"'[^ '''''''^''^ *'''

With frantic leaps he dashed wilHI.TlK t.
' "''"'" ^^ ^^"'^^ cries,

tude; sprang hkher and thur ^ ™"^''' '^' '^"'^^'^^ "^"e^'inf^' multi-

throng oVdfv!,;i's"ro e"'s u uiters5;"?r.:;^ :r" r'""°^'""u'
^^"« '^^^

ajriiity and beat a precipitae retreat -inredth'.
"'^^ 7''^ '"'"^'''''^
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ml

il

mh the ^rleeful clappmR of her hnn,l« in un«po«k,.bIo ddi-ht that knewno bounds, quUo olo.tnfio,! us. Tho scono Hoemcl real, not illunory, un^

in the bol.of that Satm had actually entered into tho animal and taken hi-
departure 1 ho remark certainly waH most apropos, for you could readily
.maf,M„e the tur.ously frantic calf posHossod with tho evil ruvinRS of a don.on.no Hp.nt and U would not have been HurprininK if tho startlinj. appa-

The friends around however, were by this time pretty well posted in thopecuhar proel.v.t.oH ot my fun loving sister, and I observed more than onoh.^hly amused gontlonmn when rising from his knees, shake his head or
finger at the morry g.rl, „s though they considered her case a hopelesa cueand the incorrigible Madomoisello Mario impervious to reproof

dii/"^Wh ^\T" 7|»';",1>°"'«- O""- excellent lady superior sickend anddied. When the cold chill was on her clammy brow, wo knelt near herbed side and saw her receive tho last sacrament. Tho rite of extreme unc
tion or the application of sacred oil to the head, the hands, and tho feetof the dying saint; together with the consecrated wufor, which was holdby the priest between his fore-finger and thumb and then laid on her tongue •

the sprinkling with holy-water, burning incense, chanting, and pnTyer

Tl!! ^i I r ""'• '^«'^.^»»"'« "' '^ procession through the streets tothe church
;
a boy going before, dressed in white, rang a bell, at which

tnrtho^':rri5LrL5"prd'
'"^"'^^'^^«' ^^'"-'"•"^ - ^^-^p-'^--

Col. Van Schaick to liens. Van lietmelaer.

V . , ,
Washington .Jony 23, 1833.

.!,„
p" !"ny^''??u'•^ V ^'''' ^"'°"^'' t''"^ "« change will be made inthe Post Ofhce at Albany lot " the Ke<;ency " do their - The de

claration ot General Jackson that he would not remove General VanRensselaer unless his enemies dare denounce and could prove him a de-
faulter sets the .juestion at rest forever. Besides I take tho liberty toinform you that the Post Master (Jeneral has expressed himself' so u"
qualifiedly delighted with a breakfast, or dinner or some visit of that so t

Llh^t sol 11^'
""''• fT ^'''" '^PP"''^ '' '^« «'»i'^' " I have seen thisgallant so dier surrounded by a most amiable and charming family

-

uch If'c'l :. r^''^'
^^''^''^^*"'' ^ «-'""* «<'"«'-">'t to bring misfbrtune intosuch a circle -I cannot consent to Oeu. Van Kensselaer's removal."

lul n ^''"
""f

"'•'"'"'^ '' ""^ Hubstance and language held by Mr.Bar y. Our true policy ,s to consider the question of a renroval as aihin-^not to be discussed, much less to be dreaded. The effort to remove Gen
V

.
K. IS lo ,ked upon with abhorrence by men on both sides, and thousands

of Jackson men are glad that it has been defeated. There is no chance
tor you in the fighting way unless the whole nation is involved in a civilwar-the ac ual collision if there is one, will be short. People will soonbegin to inquire, " what are we fighting about '( " If you could Tend mea superfluous Evening Journal or Microscope now and then I should b
obliged. If I can do any thing here for you~ command me.

Colonel Rons. Van RensselaJr!""
'"'^' ' '' ^"^ '"'^'^^-
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My Dear Sir,
"""• "^ ''' '''"^ '"

^'""v
^^ ^'--'-•

! have received vourH with H,« „,/^ ";'';."«'"" -Hfh Jany., IS'JS.

What iH Huid or „.vJin Jue «m' r
""' '•''"?" '^' ^""^ AdvertiHer.

.lout i« represented ', hlesuid lZ^^""V' "* ?" "*"" '^^"^ '^e Preni-
is nut neceHHary t„ trouble the PreHidrnt^a" out'it T '"''^"'*""«°' «"J it

/or not answeriDKyour esteemed favor deceive. 1 ."" ^"'" "" "P"'««y
a copy of your letter to the I'roH.Jor i hT 7' r

'"'"
T""' ""^•'°«'"?

you «.«ke, in in aeeordance w th « Itorv of'
'

lu.
'''^^'' ''^ ''''''''

«c(H of gallantry and bravery t'iw7 /
^"""" ''>' '^"''""Kui^hed by

I're..ent ,„e Icindly to your am I, 1 T. •
i

"''P''«^'"'^e« i^ properly,

cerely and truIy-/our«r ""'^ ""*^ ^^''^'^^ "'« '« be_8in-
Genl. Solomon Van lleusselaer, P. M. Albany.

^' '^' ^^^^^^

soXci::£'a::::t:.f:;'±f '«« - ^^^ -ca«. ,. i„ ,882 that
on.unported .oodn T':::^,^ ^001^%"':^/^'^ r^^^^'

^"'•-
tariff, JnsiHtinK " that duties should3k m ^ ^"'"'"'" »PP»««J »he
JuckHon Baid he should enWie law llfT"^ '^'''''" •>«• borders,
doing." The pre.side„t issu d a procll?.?! IT'^^'

•"^"""^'^« *"''' ^o
Van Rcn«seluer offered if neoes'artoT 1 ri"" i"'"

"''•"*"''""' """^ ««'"•

constitution and the laws ''Siffi^l
^''arleston .n support of the

passed a bill introduced by Honrv (C ' ^ T "';' '""'"'^ *'" """Kress
of the tariff C„„,.ad Ten Ck andSK l^f

''"" " *"'^'"^""' ""^J"'*'""

Gen. Van llensselaer's aid«.'^
"'''" "' ^""^^'"« ""^--^ "' thi« time

My Dear Friend
"""• ""'"""'*

''^ ^^'^^

^^ ^--'«-
The last correspondence betw^Pn ..

^•"P"'""^' 15th Jany., 1835.
eighteen months ago. did noranswerr V'^"^ ^"' ^"» ^Vted about

1 .^as greatly afflicted in mi d a„d freoueli^k
"" "" ""''^ '^"^ '''"» "'"'^^

write to you without telling you all th^'S ^f
'" ^^"'""- ^ ''""'d not

knew that from your .^enerou? Ip..r T f i f^ *°'«' ""^ «''h»»sh I
«^n,pathy, I was dete.mSTsuEal >„

""^^^ experience the kindest
friends which would distresf em w th rdlJ'n

'^'"'^ ''^^""^^ '" '"J^
out go.f.g into particulars, I can Tow f. I

^ .^^ "7 '""^"'«- '^^ith-

uiisfbrtunes, were i.ecuni,..vIT ' ^''^ ^^at the sources of mv
prudence of two o m;:^ u ZcTn^' T''""' '" P'""^ ^y the im^
".yself responsible for mer^ll, to tTT / ""^ '"" ^^^"^ *" '""kin^.
'-ions. In the midst of n H i^TtL . ^"^"^^^P''" ^^eir own prct
up to despair, but resolutely^sS o i''"'"'

^ "''^^^ ^-^ve myself
reach to overcome what I could l.r. ^^

i*^

"^-"''^ ''^'""^>' ^''^iu my
My efforts, if they have^Ur p e^ ;rce::der 1? "'^ ' ^°"'' "«'
towards success as, to give me i'JvT^Z

"''''^'-'*<^*^' ''^^'e ho far approached
I'opesto be able to liquiltral 7L r'"^'''"'''''' P'"-««^«'-« I am in
left to support n.y fauiily ll T "P^.T ""*^ «'^'' >'ave enou-^h
office hunrtTle indJe bu^'still oLrnM l^M '^ ^^- ''" P^^^^^'"'" °'^ ^«

1 I'ave news still „,ore strange to tell v , if , f"^^ ^""'' ''"'^''*- '^^t
«onic folks are silly cnouirl t^l Vv< /

'f. >'"» have not already hoard it.

the United States' ^u of this c5e rand "itu
'" ''''^' ' ^''^'^'J-' «^'

-^-— ^hey a.i,u is,Z^^S^^^^oL ^.'1E^
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overthrow the Champion of the Empire State. Now if he were onlj a
Champion, however famed for deeds of noble daring in fair and opi n
fields, an old Soldier could not well decline the contest. 13ut then he s
supposed to deal in an Art which forms no part of the tactics that you
and I have learnt. But even with this advantage, I will not yield the
field to him if I am selected for the combat, but will willingly give way
to either of the more able and experienced Warriors that can be selected
from the ranks in which I am enrolfed. I send you herewith two or
three papers which contain Articles that may interest you.
My family are not in the City with me, my Wife was too snug in her

quarters at home to come up here. But I merely stay myself whilst the
Court is in Session. I have rooms in the best hotel. Present me most
affectionately to Mrs. Rensselaer and the young ladies and to Rens-
selaer— by no means forgetting the son-in-law and daughter. Tell me in
your next how my nampaake ' {-rows and whether the Mother and Grand-
mother, at least, do not think him the finest fellow in the world. Carter
IS with me, he has been studying Law for a year past at Dayton, and is

now attending the law lectures of King, Wright & Walker.
Your afl'ectionate friend

Gen. Solomon Van Rensselaer, Albany, N. Y. W. H. Kareison.

Gen. Harrison to Oen, Van Rensselaer,

My Dear Friend, White Sulphur Springs, Va., 25th Aug., 1836.
Upon my arrival here two days ago I received your lettm- urging me to

visit N. York. I have duly weighed the proposition and have taken the
advice of several of the most talented men of the State, who are here and a.3

much inteiested as you are in the Cause. The opinion of all coincide &c.
that I should by no means place myself in an attitude which would give
my opponents an opportunity to say with truth, that I was traveling for
the purpose of Electioneering. Believing that I would at least lose as
much by such a course as I would gain; my position is now one of dignity
at least, I did not bring myself forward ; my friends did not bring me
forward— 1 was brought out by the Spontaneous Will of the People : the
object— to put down Corruption and Manocuvrhi'i , to restore the times
when the decision of the people was the result of their judgment, not
of their passions inflamed by artful demagogues. I am here in a way to
give cause for no unfavorable remark. I a-n on a visit to near relatives
whom I have not seen for several years. No one can with propriety ob-
ject to it; particularly as I decline idl public dinners, travel rapidly, and
mingle as little as I can do without giving offence— with the people.
Ihere is only one reason connected with the Election that would /t(j<;e au-
thorized this journey, and that is to counteract the opinion, which has
been industriously circulated, that / ims an old broken down ferhk man.
Upon this subject it gives me pleasure to say to you, as I know it will be
highly gratifying to you, that I was never in better health in my life.

You would scarcely know me, I am so much altered for the better since
we two met. [The greater part of the '.iine during his visit at my father's
house in 18H2, he was suffering severely with ague in his face.] I go

T
' '^

n" ]'!!}? ""V":?'"',^'l'
" J^<i>-nxon " son of Hiclinr.l and Elizabt-th V. K., was bornJune 'J, 18Ja and diud July 0, 183:{, agud 13 mouths.

WiiPiAts^'iU!^;^
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from hence towards the seaboard! nftha <s^^^ j i „ ,

abouuwelve da/s when lt:n\llTZ^^^^^^^ '" «^''"--ia
My affectionate regards to the Ladies and lleiiria'er

Ci.nl. Sol. Van Renssew'; Arany! n'y. ^' ""' ^''^^''''•

Jnt?ftarbodtf"7ft'L^^^^^ whilst a
the history of the West is his historv if' ?''"'«°" ^ '"^ed notspeak,

tified with it« interest its pe-Us and its r '^
?r''-'

^' ^^' ^««» i^ea-'

the walks of peace, and di^tFn ^u shed bl h^^Tv. ^^''T^^^y
beloved in

country, he has been ye iril ustiS v di
\^ '

'

'^

^

During the late war, he was lonc^.r Jn „i? P^
distinguished in the field,

ral officer
; he was ^erhans oSr • ."'' 'V'^ '^^"^ ^"^^^ '^r gene-

the country from thi danger? which
.„"""''' ''^^' "f'""' ^"^ ' deliver

Hm Deliverer!! In JaCary 1818 r ^''1
't

^^° ^^ ^^^^ ^^
resolution, (when in contes^t?;!! 'j,?

"''''^
^^'T?"" ^^^roduced a

of Kosciusko, and suppoS it in o„p nf%r ''"^'^ " ^^^^^ i" ^^^ov
eioquent speeches eve?LlteVrtre Ce%rr;^^^^^^^^^^^^^

iZc*er< /oftKsiow ^0 Gen. Van Rensselaer.

Sir
^"^^ Office Dept. Appointment Office,

A letter has been received at M.« n
^"^^'"g'^n. ^arch 15, 1837.

that you have for a longtime been in^hf
""?' '\''^'''^ '' '' '^^'S^d

as Clerks in your Office'who have npv«r ?T""' '{'^'^^'^'^'^S persons
salaries to persons who render but liXs' '' T^' '"'^ ^'^^"g '*^Ke
Rensselaer was not Emp oyed „iore thl TZh ' /•!? ^?"'" ^'^'^ « ^«»
work was wholly superflLL "ha you" dau' t"V Van^^^^^^ l""'' J'^received a large salary for two and a half hourf^ol^icTn a!

^'1''''%'^^'

Veryrperf;ii;!trS\Car '''''

S. Van Rensselaer Esq., P. M 'Albty^rY. ''• ^"' ''• '' '^^"'•

ya:KrnS:erwLTa"a^ttr:".,:L^\d^^
in?? the pen with great power and to »'/;

'»':'^°"'P''«hed writer, wield-
"iarkod object ofSl'isurc with f fi

'""^""^' ''''"'y^ ^««'"»e a
And now i . the renS of th. o 1 ^'^'""^''^t'c general government.
t'H>s. intensified e .'^t in'titited I v s'.""""^'^/'"' ''""'i^

''''''^' *« ••»'!

to democracy, the fulfowing r^ w/^^^^^^^^
^'-'-Jeophantic adherents

"] 8

.1
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Gen. Van Rensselaer to the Post Master General.

Sir,^ Albany March 24, 1837.
Your letter of ir)th irist. I received on Mondiiy last. I have been attend-

ing Court, as a witness lor three Jays or [ wonld have answered it before.

Who the letter writer is, you mention, 1 cannot conjecture, unless he be a

Clerk r disini.s.-;ed from the Olliee for not attending to his duties. I

should be happy to see that letter if it is not contrary to the Kules of the

Department, 1 will return it if desired.

As to the Char<;e of my leaving,' all to the management of my Assistant
is untrue

;
he has Charge of the Distributing Department and for which he

is responsible
; my private office adjoins the Post-Offico and so situated,

as your Agents ciin tell, as to overlook, and hear what passes in it, and I

superintend the whcde.

The Finance Department I exclusively attend to. I am induced to

believe that the Office is well managed, as I have never heard of a Com-
plaint Acre to the contrary— and to my promptness iu making my returns
and payments, the To^t iMaster Genl. can best judge. When Genl. Har-
rison went a,« Minister to Colombia my on/j/ iSon was in his family, he is

warmly attached to him, and out of delicacy to mc and of his own accord
has withdrawn from the Post Office and has had nothing to do with it

since the odth June la.st. As to my Dai-<,'hter, she is unfortunately Deaf,
and has in con.sequence of it, withdrawn om company, and devotes her-

self to writing which greatly amu.ses iier, she is very accurate, writes with
great facility, and I very much doubt whether any Clerk can be found to

copy about Fifteen Hundred pages of tran.soripts as she does a quarter;
the returns will show the same, besides other writing for me. Before
Major Barry changed the mode from (juarterly to weekly payments, the

acc(,unts of the Office as had been usual betore 1 took charge of it, \»ere

paid ([uarterly, the consequence was that I lost large sums. I do not wish
to disturb the ashes of the Dead and therefore 1 shall avoid mentioniiij,'

names unless it becomes necessary, but I lost by two gentlemen, now no

more, Fii'teen Hundred Dollars, whom I could not po.'^sibiy avoid crediting.

I was at Washington and mentioned the thing to Colonel Gardner and
asked him if it was not possible that the Post-Master General could allow

me for it, he said he believed not, but that I had better speak to him. I

did so, Major Barry told me, that he cuuFd do nothing, but that it was a

hard case, that these and other unavoidable Icsses should come out of my
salary alone

; and that as my Clerks received the balance of the Commis-
sion, they ought to contribute their propoition ; and advised me to deduct
a portion of the amount liom their Compensation. I accordingly deducted
from five Clerks with their Consent One ilundnjd Dollars Each ; although
1 knew that I wus right in doing so, I afterwards regretted it, lest it might
give rise to improper remarks, and [ never attempted it afterwards.

Besides the.-<e, there are several other losses I sustain, the mails generally
j

arrive in the Evening, a great proportion of the letters are delivered be-

tween early candle light and i) o'clock, until that hour the delivery is

j

kept open. The con.^e(|ucnce is, at those hours, good from bad billj
j

cannot as well be (li^tinguished as in the day tinu;, and many Counterfeit i

ones are taken, thi.s too is my loss. Errors in niaking change, in the

hurry of a crowd, upon letters and new.-^papu,. The corrections at the
|

Genl. Post Oilice of my Accoimls &c all tend lo reduce my Compen.satioii.

in which I think my Clerk.s should participate, and which 1 respoctfullj

submit to the decision of the Post Master General.

&i

""^ri-- «jA»IE5^ <-
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eJk;"^^dn£S';],:^i^?I^r--«^'^^. theoneisa ni,he
an.l the other in that S JAo- wh^^^^^^

'" '^' P'-''^*^ °f ^^-'«« Ji^misJ^d,

I'uHt Office. Martin vvasT^^ « tt n ."h "T Y'
""^' '"^ ^^' '" ^''« *-«"«>-a

and resigned. Indeed th du ie 0? fhi l^ ••'^"' K'^ 'I
^''^ ^'"^'"^^^

term it, are very hard • thl,n
extensive ni-ht office, as I mav

the .nails are nJt al nade\
f,
«:"r^:,? '^f

P^^ ^^ '" ^'^ '"onMn,,S
Two more Clerks will Ierv?ti"e office on^t/f ^ r'f''"."'^'"'^''

^<^ "'^'^t-

three months before they know ti^r dn^. ,'V^ "^P"'' '* ^'''^^•^ ^^^ or
Kail Koad (Company eo.Lxl cs r h.^^-'

' "'^''^
li'"

^""^^^''^ ^'^'' *''«

the Steam Boatnmils ready for [he (ts "it 'iV" T^^^'""^''
^^'^^'^ ^« '^^'

.Master Genl. directs its dep^vrture ,t It o' I
° 'p '^' ''"^''' ^'^« ^^'^^

enabled to jud-^e of the ca'^, lor of th. 1 n
^^'^ ^'""^ ^'^'^ ^^^ ^^'H be

that the Clerks [have inTloOffii
'«"er writer, and shall only add

employment and t,haTi'l,t%^f; ^^/jy ^®"'^"'' ^''='' ^^oj ^a/e full

the Department, and the two now ^ T.'^"«^"^"!°'^
are last returned to

(^lerk to distril ute bla ks twi r„ ''"''^- ^' '"^'' '''« ^''"« "^ ^»

Pest Offices, which thi ';„::;
mi!:i:';'' "^'u f\ '^ '''' ''^^^^^-^

Af^ent in this City. Post asters w? -

^«"/o V appointing an
to him as well as to me and tvl L r K

?'"' ^'^'^''^'' ">'-'" 'W'y
and ^rawi^ 0. attentio^flr u:?;::;:::!^^!^^ lelt^^

Eobertjoh:;:^si:r-i-^^^s^^.vA.E..s..AKH.

Jlt:d^:^ffiru":^vs.'" "^''''°'°^^ ^^ «-• ^- ^-sseiaer

Sol. Van liENasiiLAEB.
MonoAN Lbwis.

J'Jy dear Miss Van Ren.ssolaer v v i r

:#i
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selaer it is intended. I met with it by accident, and believing it would
be an acceptable present to you, though the oflFering of an old man and a
widower, I take the Liberty of presenting it to you, with my best wishes
that It may prove an agreeable companion. It's form will shew its use.
It will be necessary for you however to caution those who speak to you
through it, to speak low, slow and distinct.
With my affectionate remembrance to your father, mother and sisters

be pleased to place on the list of your friends.

,.. _- ^ ,
Your hbl. Servt., Morgan Lewis.

Miss Van Rensselaer— Care of Gen. Sol. Van Rensselaer, Albany.

'< The great panacea for deafness, the catholicon for the removal of un-
told human ills, both physical and mental, which will make a life a summer
sky, which will replace the darkest with the gladest sunshine, which will
put a budding rose where first flourished the ragged thorn, is the blessed
habit of an implicit rehiince on the wisdom and love of Providence in every
occurrence of Hie

; of humble gratitude if it is gladsome j of uncomplain-
ing resignation if it is adverse; saying and feeling of every deprivation:
'Not as I will, but as Thou wilt." This is the balm of Gilead ; it is true
bliss.

'

'

Mia» Van liensadaer to Gov. Lewis.

Dear General, Albany, June 10, 1837.
Your present arrived safe and proves indeed, " an agreeable companion."

It is highly valuable as it enables me to converse with ease, and I shall
prize It the more as coming from one who has alwaysbeen a particularly kind
warm friend to my dear Parents. They have a great and true regard

wl ^*"^'
^"i

,*^®y frequently speak of you with interest and affection.
Ihey also feel this new instance of your ready, considerate kindness very
much indeed to their aflaicted daughter. I cannot express my thanks for
this valuable gift as I could wish, but you may rest assured dear General,
that I am truly grateful. It was my intention to have purchased a Truni-
pet, but put off doing so until I could go to New York myself, that I might
know at once if the instrument would be of use to me. I find it very
pleasant, on applying the tube to my ear, to feel the sense of hearino^ is
quickened and aided so much, as to enalbe me to distinguish the differ"ent
sounds quite readily, which without would be at the best but obscurely
heard. •'

The incapacity of perceivingsounds is a great deprivation, for deafness is
always liable to depress the spirits, and my organs have been so long im-
paired that this trumpet is really a comfort. I am eyceedingly glad to
have one so much sooner than I expected and return you my thankful ac-
knowledgments. Papa, Mama and their tribe desire to be kindly and
affectionately remembered to you. Accept our esteem and best wishes,
and believe me sincerely, your much obliged friend.

Gen. Morgan Lewis, New York. Ai^kline Van Rensselaer.

General Lewis to General Van Rensselaer.

^?7^«'rT. , . p., Staatsberg, 16th Sept., 1837.
Uur Wheat having failed in this country last season, I find it diflScult

to procure that which is fit for sowing. I will be much obliged to you
therefore if you will inquire whether I can procure in Albany fifty Bushels
ot white flint, perfectly clean and at what price, and should the latter not
.be too extravagant I will send my Overseer up to purchase it. T will
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arrived in Albany in t 2 v'ery unwd^ TalT ?k^
'P""«^' ^"<^

next morning. ^ ' ^ ^®"' ""^ hastened home early the

and^'slrva^r^
*" ''' "^^''^ ^'y''"' ^-"^' Relieve me to be your friend

Maj. Gen. Solomon Van Rensse'aer, P. M., Albany
^" ^'^''''•

from '^^'£^:t^::'ZJlTl '""^^^ '° ''^' '^'"^ ^ ^^"-
officer, and a gentleman rric'pH„^^ II

'^"'"'^ "' governor, as an
Ms simple habSHlsiv on^"^ ^V^ ^P'' ^'^ ^' ^^^^^i^^d

early times, then he served brilnTT """a
^

• ^^ '^' ^''"•"g «^««'« of

we see, from another bit of nersnnrK-^ ''°\'''t
^.'''''''' ^'^^^^y- ^ow

in^pro^ement. G^rd ftrie^^^^^^^^^ ^^"^'^"^"^
years. " Land and khnr nvf»»,„•• ? P" '' 1844, aged ninety

wealth. The more fertil tS L . .n^- '""Pr". 'T''' '^ P"'^"^ ^"^ P"^«te
ligence we eanlfLe n oih!oth« 'T'* '"^ '^' '°^''*"^ ^'^^ more intel-

make and more hppiness
" ''' '''' ^''^''' ^^^' •'^ ^^^^ '^'^^ns they

10, 1837.
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CHAPTER lY.

Narration of Facts Connected with the Fro^tt,.. A/tMENTS or THE PATRIOT ArM^OE ^ERZnaI^'"''

the Cunstitution of Canada was vilrPrM!r*\7'r''-. ^° ^"^'h' 18'^7,

People's money, in oppo:Ui:n"t: a ^otl ol Z'toZ'^u''''' "P"" *^«
acting under the constitution snipmni

l

.
^^eoples Representatives,

rial Parliament. Th wa the ouro/i>"X'°''l^
'' *^^'" ''-^ '^' I°^Pe-

niovementled to an intr cate trainTf dire nr^'!^"'''*^''^'
^'^^ ^«'««

conveniences. The ReforniersK tnt
"alamUies and unwonted in-

Government of the true st"te of nV ^n'' P"'"' *" '"'°™ '^e British
lieved that Sir FrancTs Bond H-H ^ -

PP-'"" ^"°''^'' ""<^ "'-'"^ ^'
chief causes of di content untHth

°"'^ ^^ ^''"* ^« ^^^'^ ^o remove the
to and at the las "enTral ele t on ^^^5?

'"""
'V'^f

^^^''"^^^^ P^^-""«
them that "othing^but a revoJu ion wonS'T '^ Assembly, convinced
declaration of grievances ofthl%jfT'f''\^ ^^^ """"^''y- !« the
were distinctly given to understand Vh f "^"^ 'K ^"'''^ Government
of its base duplicity In DeceXr t*^ ""^^' ^' '''" consequence
rose to vindicate their rijht to .h„ ^*

' '""' ^^- "' *^' '"^'""^ P««P'«
after a vain strVele auainst nionl". T'"' '^ ^''' institutions

: but
power hushed thfl^ „a^ ^ J ^^0" h^'P'^r"';'^.^, ^*^°"^^ "^ «f
n this trying crisis many "r.^f he te7v lo rs'tn? •

"''"' '^"'^^""^^•

deeply, and were enthistically l^^T ^^ir ^^X

S

li
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Liberty who, reckless of life, with a generous, noble darin- and the most
anxious solicitude for its success, uumindful of penalties to self, volun-
teered to assist their oppressed neighbors in alleviating their many griev-
ances and to emancipate their country. The excitement was intense, the
prevalent sympathy at JJuffalo for the (JanadJan Patriot cause had exhibited
jtselt in the organization of a volunteer corps. There was great significance
in the iact that a portion of both Canadian provinces were in insurrection
against the liritish Government.

" Among the sympathizing republicans was a true hearted, noble manKENSSKLAER Van Kensselaeu; possessing heroism, strong patriotic en-
thusiasm, and generosity; ever ready to unfurl the standard of liberty
he unfortunately was induced to engage in the ' Canada War ' which he
considered a just warfare as being based on practical and correctly en-
lightened principles." This enterprise was a great sorrow to both of his
venerable parents, it caused the bitterest anguish and disappointment for
they confidentia ly supposed this idolized only son to be in Syracuse with
his affianced Ihey had not the slightest idea of an entanglement, till
they received letters from Buffalo, and now to them every hope .seemed
blasted by this untoward espousement of Colonial burdens The climax
was reached when a friend wrote to my father that " General Rensselaer
Van Kensselaer was in command of the Patriot Army at Navy Island "
The head quarters were at xVavy island on the Niagara river just above
l^ort hch o.sser, anu here was the rendezvous for the insurgents of that
neigliborhood and their American sympathizers

" Navy Island is at the foot of Grand Island, near the Canada shore and
IS considered a secure position. Recruits from both sides of the river
are constantly joining the patriot standard there. The leader of the
1 atriots who is planning operations favorable to their cause is a son of
General Solomon Van Rensselaer. He no doubt remembers and hopes
to avenge, the blood his father shed in the sacred cause of Liberty — th.t
cause in which the patriots are now struggling near the place of his former
operations." ^

Proclamation.
" Three Hundred Acres of the most v -luable Land in Canada will

be given to each Volunteer who may join the Patriot Forces now en-
camped on Navy Island, U. C. Also One Hundred Dollars in
biLVER, payable on or before the 1st of May next.
By order of the Committee of the Provincial Government.

^ ^- ^^- ^^I-^cKenzie, Chairman Pro. Tem."
Navy Island, Tuesd.iy, Dec 10th 1837.

" The Spirit of the Country! We give the following extract from a
letter from a gentleman in Tompkins county, to a business firm in Buffalo
as one among the many which we have seen, indicating the feelin- whicli
prevails all over the country, in reference to the cause of the Canadiau
reformers

:

"Dear Sirs— I herewith send you a ten dollar bill, which with my
respects and good wishes, please give to my friend, W. L. McKenzie who
I discover by the papers is in your city. If however, he should have
previously left, give it to some other Canadian Patriot, and if the cause
of freedom and disonthralraent from petticoat government will be sub-
served by drawin- ..»ii me for ?50 or $100, 1 shall tu; hanny to meet tlic
duiuand. Yours respectfully,"
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"Rumor, remirdin" the Wnr iu ^.-j

ed wth trouble and suspicion. T a act th«f t f''l
"^' ''^^ ^"''^^^d-

.hore, near this city, have destroyed all milnl f
"'"'""*' "" '''« <^^^""da

t H, fears they have of their own people No.
"" '"^•' '^''^' P'"'"'^'

this sidu, but sworn loyalists."
'^ ""^ "® Pe™Uted to cross to

Dear Sir,

This section of the country is rif« wUh
^^^^'^toD, Dec. 11, 1837.

Affairs; but they con.e with s^u h va ilr todr.'"'".
^' •'"'"!"^ '' ^^"""dian

t - n>ost discrinunating to cull out if nth ^'n '""''• " '' '^'^'^^^ ^«r
th.s ,s the centre spot'Cor news f'rom thJ H " P '

'"''' ^''"'''' ««
to day was spent here to obtair. the i„fn .

*^''*'''' ^ '"^"••". je.sterday and
from the best of authorideS cln i" 1 1"" '"''" ''''^'"^' ^''''^'^ ^«^"i"g
presents a picture of the consternation' that nr?'"'. "f

*"' "' '' g»^'^> «"J
at Toronto. The Canadian pa,"?H

' L Pr'""''".*^ """^"^' ^''^ ''o^alists
at res stance as a "pitiful id' contemm h

'''^'"^''''' »•'« i^atriot efforts

Mr.iAlnckenzieMvho^hey ay^ a thM^'^
''onspuacy," and speaks of

tcrnptible deniag„oue."
^ *" '""'^ ''^ ''' «« '' " piti'ul and con-

it appey.s a well concocted nlin fn- „ •

Province had been devised and L 3 .y ^Th
"'""'^^•'^" '" ^^^ ^pper

appointed. - Had Mackenzie acted with ll
""'^'''" " '"'° ^^^«»^'""

«"d allowed Dr. John Kolph anS Didwefl to n,f^'"^'f"^ '?^ ''''^'^'^^'
surrect.on would unquestionably have ll..^ ' '''??' P'""«' ''^^ i"'
were secretly canyin'. and dr llil he rC^ 'T''"n

'^''^ Patriots
Head received an intimation o "fho Ip^; T''-""

^'""- 'S''' l^^'-ano's
measures to frustrate it. Volunteers ll^ n"^

|njmediately adopted
towns, and he soon l..und l^LlT^^cZL't,^ ? '""" .^''^ "^j"^^"^
Patriots ,n their principal rendevCul V T" *" "'''"'^^ against (ho
back of Toronto between 6 and 10 a ni4t ^i"f^'"'^<^''/«

H"tel, 3 miles
the city, join friends there seize 4000.^.^''°"''^'^ ^'•"'" "^ence to
paced by Sir Francis in the y tT t "'hi?f 'T'

^'^^^^ had been
chief advisers, place the garrisonlie ha. d. ti. n'"'l°'^^

^'"^ '''«
province free, call a convention together to tn '•*''[?'"' ^^'^^'^''^ '^e
;;u. meantime appoint Dr. Ko.ph,^Z 'Sj:-::^':r7:'^Z

M'AEna^t;:;,t^.:JS^
^^t

-^ asleep when
towards .Montgomerie's tavern Vp 1, .Vl' ''^ "" "^"'f^' ""t of the city
a-1 another principal Jad 'r'-C

'

^Z^^''''. ^^ ^^'^ ^^'^^^^
per had snapped 'a pistol at his bTc'st t ..ri^l f

M '"^"" '
^'^"' ^''«

a.^0 snapped, but that he fired a second whil:.
.^^^^'•. ^^^wel's) pistol

31ackenzie's companion had enrhTJ' 1
' ''""''°» '^^^ <^eath of' Mr

Powell reached foront^, the al* rm bel'ls o? r^"."
" ^'^ ^°"" ^ ^^^

Governor'sfamilywereonl„„.r-r 7 ,

^""^
^^^J' were run<'— thp

I'ouse abandoned' Za thet^tVor'hTn ilf T''^^-
'^'. ''^^ ^-™-

tulonel 31o.>die of the arn.y h.J ,L ,T/,
trembling in the city hall.

g:'.;.ery-s but when w..-„e7by .e i' ';d h T'T
''">"^^'^^ "'^^^""t-

<J" the approach of the J.oyalis s f P .
•

'" ''^' ""^' ^^''"t I'im."
"•"'or the command of WT aSk' '.''n' Z"''''^''^'

'^'^^"^ 7U0 stron.^

J
- they made a ^nd and I'tuon 'of^ ''"-t 'V^

V^^ce ot Zds
^^e result was a triffing loss of .iHe^XutZ^;*S^^;
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though a larger number of the enemy were both killed and wounded-

vl-S:'" rr"?""^
^'" ^''^ '' '^'''' "-^^P-'i-^ stronghold "Se'

whirl ?».
*" Youngatreet some ten or twelve miles north of Torontowhere thej are supposed to be engaged in recruiting forces, cutting offsuprhes from the enemy &c. The Loyalists returned to the city and arenow occupred ,n fortifying the place; in capturing or expellj the dl-affected. Among the expelled is Ex-Speaker, Bid^ell, who arrived he ein the government staamer," Transit," yesterday; Dr. llolph and otherconspicuous members of the Provincial krliameni have been here some

r«w„^Il''f^°Iv"'*"r ''^r' ^l
P'-°.<'''^""tion, which I have seen, offered $4000

hava If.. IT
• ^t '^PP'^^^i^" «??«««•« to be that McKenzi; shouldhave marched upon the city as soon as it wa.s ascertained that his designs

wi-th S'"^ ^^!" " P'^"^ r''"^'^ "^^ ''''^«««' he would have Swith little or no resistance and the whole province would have yielded to

X;ri„l
>>•'''''" ""d chivalrous as he undoubtedly is ; able as he is in theeditorial chair; or as a debater in the legislative hall — he unfortunateIvhas acquired but little tact as a military man. Of course he I ks'S ^confidence so necessary to be diffused among the well wishers of his cause

ohiL
P""."'f^. ''"'^'•'' ^^'^e^er, will be found and spite of the partialcheck sustained, the spirit of reform will yet burst forth and carry everything with It in the Upper Province befoJe the Winter is ended.

^ 1 w7g

in'ni "trJ!
'"

^'"^:r'/^7
" *^«^g«that the Yankees were organiz^ing on the American side for the purpose of taking the Fort. In conseC? 'It'f.'"''

''^"'.^ ''^.^"^"^ ^"^ '"y^l «"bject8 of her mostgracTous

tZ% ^r.u'
'"

"'t
'" 'y^' '"^gh* ^"d ^«P«' '^^ P»i««ant invaders

vahantly about the old battlements. They keep up a strict guard at the

fi^fferS toT''''
t"!.''''^ ''"'''^'' '' «Io«ely examined before he i

lovS ir •
''^'' ^"^- P'°P«S^'ed a story in Queenston that the^yalists were coming over to seize the person of Dr. Rolph, on which the

fuT^Z^Tr^'T '^''' '}^ '""^•'^^^ ^'^^^ stood prepared to do batt em behalf of their distinguished guest. The excitement is intense on aU

Br. C/iapin to Oen. Van Rensselaer.

^T ^'a' . A c
'^Mmo, Saturday Dec. IG, 1837I understand from reports as well as personal inspection, that 'your Sonagaged in procuriu"- volunteers, for a\A\uc. ^L P...I:.* u?_"-' :"tor aiding the Patriot Service in

is engaged in procuring volunteers
Canada, in this vicinity.

fy,fpIT
"' ^ "^ •°'' ?^ recording

! the best of my opinion and beliefthe Enterprize 18 undertaken, without any System of operation -without

otr7""^^^rv'"°" °^ ^'^'•' ""''^ « f'«^ Adventurer^., some of dlbScharacter and at best, many that have not Seen Service I hope that Iam Mistaken, in my views of the subject ; but the sincere pensoTd e, rI hold for you, constrains me, to .say to you that I fear he has not Sciently counted the co.st, and I am Induced to make t'[is Conimun catitto you, ,n hopes that your parental advice, may not be lo.st o
"
Mm Yo;rnay perhaps thuik that I am interfering 'with' not strictly my busi„I°but I hope you will receive this in the S,une Spirit ofKimhiei in whichIt IS sent, and belM've me to be unalterably yours

Gen. Solomon Van Rensselaer, Albany, N. Y.
' ^''''^'''''' ^''''^''''
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skill.

This same Cyrenius Ohanin l\r n

wounds after the battle of QT,een 1 '':',t'''^''''«''"J<''J>-eHse.l ,ny father's
other, had been unspoken fb >-ea ^yet nowt 1^ -'^^Pf'^ «»-h
n.y dear parents, the interestinrael^u'l °1'

'^ f''/^^
,''»« .""xiety of

well appreciated in every circle of J^rii^" ^^ ^^''^ '»«''0'o man, so
fully apprised of all my Lhe^s lyernf""'' "f'"

'""'' "' *° ''^^P »«
.u the struggle to acquire Canadiariiberty ' "" ''"°''" *° '""-

Dear Friend.
""*• '''"^" ''^ ^^'^^ ^'^'^ ^--^--

Your ines. aable letter came duly to hand^^^T fn^'*^'.?'""
^^' ^^37.

your Dear Son had been by him tnLl fl^ lu M^"""^
that your letter to

fore impossible for me to d^o a yofrê ^ T '

B«^' ?®,^«; I* ^ ^here-
the Canadian Service, I called ujon h m-tated f"! M

^? 'f'
'^'' ^'^^ ^^^^

and my y.ews of the whole matter. He seemedS "^
'l"°

"^'^ *"^''^''°g«.

suggestions, to relinquish his ideas of ioinir^h i'l"^-
^"^^'^^^'^ '« "^y

I soon after found out that ho finally hailAu ^'^''' [" ^""«<^*- «"t
sent for me (I presume soon after £ ecoiyedl

''^
I"

*\' ^''''''- »«
upon him. He was surrounded bl what wl ^ n '"l'^)

''"'^ ^ "^^Hed
made no communications to meI as to hi Sf ' ^'^

>
°^''°"'-«°' '^^

upon which I was requested to call upon limlr ""' "' ^" ^^e business
not then aware of any letter from yoSThir;n ?

^' «epa™ted. I was
ce.pt of your letter I immediateTy^rote him .

"'^'"^*' ^P"" ^^^ re-
me upon the business. My heakh would nf

'"'"' '° ^'^'^ ^ity to see
to him. I presume he will soon return T P""™]' "?' Personally to go
Service or I shall with the Co opera ion of so'?'

""^ '''^'' ^^'^^'^ *£«
stantial and intelligent neighbors and oiHJ "Z""'

"""^^ ^^'^^^ sub-
prevail upon him now at o« Imo aSdon fh l"'^'"^"'"

^^ "'^ »'»ost to
tl.e business he came here upon and to rpH

' '"'""P"'^ "''^ *« ^'""Plete
Father and his Friends. WhTe'ver mav h^^T ''

T" »« PO««ible to his
mediately advised of it. Sensible of ar^d fill

'''"'' "^^^ «»•«" be im-
as a Father, as well as a man, a ei Len and an t°'P^?.'*V°° ^''"^ ^^^''^g^
I at once, but in haste reply as fX as 7^^^. '=''"'' ^rade -1
No further assurance of l^pro,S "

,Ln, Tl^^^ '" ^«'«y«»^ letter,
can be necessary. Should' 'you 'find tpo"ible";'oTT '' "^ P^'^^^'
should think It advisable, (vith respected Esteem

' ^'"''''^' ^

Gen. Solomon Van Rensselaer, P. M., Alt? "Shknics Ch.px..

Dear Rensselaer,
^''' ^"" """"^^'^''^

'f.f
^-•

Without my knowled<rp on,l ;„ ^ •

"^'bany, December 23, 1837
you have pa.ss^d thTS

"
^ 'a d fS "now no' '^f

"^-^ '''' ^^^^^^
If your men are true to themselves I know v^n.'i'l^""""^'

^'''^ honor
the trust reposed in you Yonr nii!" ^ ^ ."^'^ ^^ """^ '» them and
when at the' same tirit e'n ef^o "tVrk:'?''"T ''' ^"^--
and a any point, if you should succeed in t^^Lt Slllf'" ^Z P'^^««
a before you; if not, and you shoni,! hlVi- i"'"' ^^^ ^'^1 sweep
all the influence tha can Te i^Ij" 1n V !•'

^'"'' ''*' is forfeited and
.-ater the Rank, the surer he punisU^"; ^7;—^ save you, the

-;;;-
venture to oan-y the^IslLdltT;: totirSlJ^rd' LS,'

ill
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they will prove harm ess .n your situation. Shells can bo seen oominr.and are easily avoided, and if they fall near you, drop flat on the K.ound"^and m„e tunes out of ten, they will explode over you. If they find ti.n

t^noclv''
^°"'.?-''— ^heir purpose, they' n.ay ellloctVoats adtry to carry yo„v j>.,m. hy .torn. ; then will come the tuf,- of war. If your

1« and H pou.Kleib Mjv woii managed, some of their lioats will bo ovei- the
falls, and

, othor« !.»d, the Musket and Uuyonet must do the rest Tel

S7'.T, '""/""•
^^"^i

"^""^ ^'""' «^P«>'ie"co, it is muchsn/er to standd faght th„n to run^ It is the duty of a Commander to think of everyh.ng and provide as fur as he can for every contingency. Or. the viijilunce of the Guards, the safety of an army .lepends. The Officer of theday should visit the Sentinels between each relief during the night t !more boisterous the weather .nd i he duiker the night, the greate tlejecessity, for t|iat is the hour a vigilant officer will choos'e to surprise you

oution. IIow many pieces have you in all ? What number of Muskets
Jiai/ouets/ How many men and how organized, ammunition &c. Whatare j^our prospects of recruits ? Your oau.o is popular here, and War withJingland may grow out of it.

When I wrote to you that letter, the Commercial Advertiser in Buffalomentioned that the Patno.s were carousing at the Eagle Tavern, and rd

TTlMn' fl
• f co»'mand which was offered to you, had been accepted.

I felt just y indignant «t the violation of our Laws, and the neutralily oftfie Country and consequently wrote as I did. Now, however, the pos-ture of affairs is different, you are in an Enemy's Country and the recrS

denco, 1 do not see how you can retrace your steps, if your men nrovp

M;?/T-
"^"^

f''' r f^"^'^ ''''''''''' I haJe'wriS to SyrSu
to Major J<orman and made the most of it. John S. V. R. feels in hi.^h

k win T T °?'!''^
'. ^'l

•'"' y°"'' ^'^Wo^ ""cler his managemen"
;It will do well. It IS said that the District Attorney has issued warrantfo some of your patriots- look out. ho you want any thing frorhereYour letter of 15th postmark Buffalo l«Jth, I received last evening. Theother you mention I have not received.

Yours affectionately.

Sol. Van Rensselaer.
Success attend you dearest Brother, and ditto says Moiifda. MaryWag ana 1 have an idea to Join you what .say you ? Catharina. So theAlbany Microscope advises the IMvs of the city to do :

" Follow the exam-pleo/ h,n Remselacr icho like LaFuyette, has Ir/f the luxuries of his home
to join the Patriots." With a kiss from us all, Maryaretta.

Adeline Van lienasdaer to her Brother.

TIP in Albany Dec. 23 1837
I said from the first my dear Renss. that a letter must be on the way

for us, and right glad am I to say that yours of the 15th arrived yesterday,he po.st mark W.1S Buffalo, 19th. The first news we had of your engagiij
in the cause of the Patriots was from a letter and a Buffalo paper saying
It was current y reported that the command had been offered to ;ou and
It WMs believed you had accepted. The paper arrived Sunday ni^dit itcaused great and sore distress among us all. Papa wa.s in extreme T.go'ny,but would not tell us the cause of his anguish until near twelve o'clock o^Monday. Just before day-light he told Mama, she really forced it from
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him by her urgent solicitation: and wo could nnt nf ii
to«rH and distrens until he handed me the nanor If

'" *"'""!"* ^"^ ''«'

you were recruiting in violation of the Iaw«^nf"
° '""^'^"'"^ '"•"'» ""'^

and it raised a storm. It seomedl llT. 11

" "''""*''^ ^'^ «'^ •«»>«'«

by thiH imprudence : he w^ o dol .
" i\r'\ P''"«Pec« wore blarftcd

at hin.. I?owever, the^w^ l^TJe Ct e^ S'a' lit\^^
'^1

'""^

are sucooUl in the first bafe vou will
1'"'°"",'"'''^^; '^"'^ """"^^ '^" ^o"

//-v/ invasion of Canada lie S. fo th„T
"*?"'"• '"" '^' «""«" '" *'"«

thoughlcan see sometimes that hi tuod is UP for thrP*;' ?" '^•''^ ''^^°^«'

way. I tell him and Mama ( but sha In, L. m
*^'^*"°t"^-'n " quiet

Orandtathers were rebels, unVh was not „ov w 7 "^ *'"*' ^"'^ ^""'•

with, and had joined to aid the oppressed in^T ^"1 «:y'»Pathizod

tion from undue control and abieet H»rv!;il
*''^'^«,''•»^Tle« for exemp-

in our rev..Iution
; u.mI you nrronlv Tl

"•°'- '" ?-"^"« '"'' tl^esanle

noble ancestors who have / ,V bebro th wi^f m" r'^-
^7''''^' '^ «»••

..ent, attempted the «u^ju.at „ ofTh ^^^'i,:
^^''?,^^"';«d S'"tes govern-

lonsHeiaer, with ^,„nr ontlra.siasm, gener rLlT:;""''-
^^"^ ?''"

character, wo cannot blame you -howpv^Iri?
""'\'"^»''n command of

ous undertaking_ that youTcenf. rUhl, ff T^ deprecate the hazard-

There is a strong undoes? en at wnf •''^ '"'""^""•^' «"'^ ^'^ wary,
vehement feeling among aTl cE- soZ „

'" ?' ^T'^
"''^ ^'''3^' ''"d

the cause
J but sympatutr he r>,7riT T"f^'°^ °''""-« '» f"^""- »f

John S. Van ReLsie^and „.„!^S f"'
t>'o predominance,

openly, that their ideas ab..utThe'SnaI ^ are"l'"'^f '' ^"^
smce^.„ have entered the list of their defenders We .n'"^'"^ ""'T'^vour standing among them, hoping and trustino." tZ T" P""""*^ '^^

irom the movement. In your own d^nr K„ ^ ^^ ^'"""^ '"")' ac^-ue
try to cheer our idoliL'd'p'arts'Tn^rh'^o^Je °"t ?"k

"^'^ ^"^
soever we may take pride i„ your position fh„ i^.

'
^"* ^""^ "'""'^

for your safety is dee^y painful aS we all tlaHkr Tu'' .f
'"':^

arrives, all the papers are searnhp,) frr „
^*^""" *''« m-i

yourself, and do^rotex;os^yTu^e,f^r^^^^^ '"'''^

«T'^
«-« «f

your poor dear Mary has been real y wre died v ^ f Z'^
'"''"'~ ^'"'

your noble and chivalrous motives LI behes b^lt fd v""^"P'^r''"^"'^by you; both she and her Father havrwritLn /f ^ '"u
""'^ '^'^"'^

very good letter to Major Forman makhl fhll . v u"'" ^"P" ^^n* »
affairs. He stated his own v^w.' Z )\^ •

"^"'^ °^ ^^^ P''^^^"^ ^^ate of
from what he rememberrd o iT sa d thpTf? "^ ?^^^ ^^'""d. and
would do credit to an older and mor« >v

.«"'^« '«° ,«f «uch a position
one could not have been found • Te nn ?r"'°u '.'^'^''''' ^'''^t <* bettor
mp of (jueenstown. '

^e pointed out the island, to us, on his

you'i:?Srl?:J:;;l^\°"r'f^ k„own about the ...««." but
ruuch to cheer and comfort us to knJw e'v.' 'T ^T' ^'''''''^^'' '^ ^'» ^o
have not seen dear Mama smTlo!„ ^ u

'"''"'' circumstances. We
for tidings; her be ovedTace islToyl^^^^^^^^

'7^!'°" '' '''' ""'"^l^^d
anxiety; she says she is wadinrtLoJh ^^1 "''t,'^'|""«^

Paralyzed with
over again the agony of 1812 in" her old al jff waters, and living

and that VaJT^uJ^^^^St in^r^I
'"= fS^'j^-^lbotton:
in a War with England.
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fried.
;

1,. i. c.„„„. ,k . li . ";. „r;,r :r^""'rn .'^ ""
»J leurle., ™ldier d.d'dv »ou d"ll^ T i "t rvJu 7 T ' """"''•

chip of ihc ;,id bi«k ,!, il'i i^,- •''" """' »"'' '"y y" "« "«

fiotk to jour honored Btundurd to uhsist vm. in .1,

^,^°'''— ^^^y will plndly

aud reaping of illustrious Miliary 3Si:c,:^Z'^f• 7^^^
encuujber vou or bo .rrievmm »,. ».„ k ri ' ''"'^ ""^'^"^ posaibly

" eleventl, hour '' vvHl t, , hen cbieot J"'"'' ,
^ ^", '""^^ ^''^kor/of the

But oil
! // J.0J,.AL^?i/'' L ^',r.

'^""'-^^ '^"^ «"^i«d one

all future^ prc!e"ninence and i^^^^
be terrible, disastrous to

iather!! iLse aXZlts ul n w
"^ ^ "" *' ""'" "°^'° ^""^^ated

first to turn arinst and to onn?l
""'" ^"™^/ "I'P'*'"'^ ^"1 ^e the very

call an unwisfstep^lven the nTw^paCs'rV'"^
"'"

''T
^^^'-"'y

^With^hWe,^S^~^^
1: our aflectionate sister,

Rensselaer Van Rensselaer, Esq, Buffato^N.' y!
^'''' ^^"sselaek.

Dear Father
^'"'"'^''''' ^''" ^'"**'^"'"

'' '"* ^'«^''''^-

perforn. the n.ost severe dul7 -ti them f h
'"

''T''''!^countenance of ninety-nine out of eveiXndredS- vnL f
'' ."''" ?quarter; even if such manly editors aLs to .e KilT/ l"""^'

'" *•'"'

a pohtical turn to the enternrisP Z. T \,^ ^,' ^''' "lioose to give

Buffalo, tried hard to , i i? ^ he bu^I a 7it "^ ''"'' *''^ ^^''^"^ "^

H. .neaking .an.uvres'that I ^:s^X\:::z:^i^:^;^:^:;.
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ntions wore comnlotc and invn,1« p i .

^^.>;>^huH been Lw out o^Sffir"^'*
""'^ ^--^^^-'jht men! The% position ia imnreifnuble— I,, iv,

hour y auKmentitiK un.l I will s- , L .
'"."*" ""^ ""'« »in« beenMr Francis Bond Head, Govoruo. . t'\ T"""?

^"^ " «'«''«»' '"ido vi.sit ,o
cost of all the«o u.atter; and a^ ;;,!

'J ^''''"^r,
^.""^^^ -"«^^"^ 'ho

course 1 have or u^ay take to nunh Vi^;"'\!'"^' ^'^'" "ever regret tl.o
ju«.ly me to my kindred and n./doarVJirh^ '''^ ^"'•'J »«
leel or aet, I here-after will no.C £ "/A'

'""""« »«* »'"* theym an Ainorican, fear not the K- c .

,.„ .
' ?™' "• '•^''"J'' "ow. /

denk bo »e<,Ud up and taken „nrl,
"'"3' **-'* or nianv J.pf „.„

Gen. SoJ. Van Kensselaor, P. M, Albany/^*'""'
^^'^ "*=^««K^AKa.

Penr Friend,
^" ^'"'^*'" '" ^*"' ^«" ^"n-^e.^^.r.

I have been deceived Vm.- a i ,
'^"^"'o City 25 Dee ISQt

far as Lockport, at which p 1 Uml P^"^'^'^*^ «» hia way'hl^^-^^
w.th a Field piece on their w y to the C^ '"^°,!;"'^'^' ''" "let some men
to return with them and is no^upon Navi S /^^•\''''" ''° ^"« i"^" ed
-CO. I am unable myself to effect £ rof

"'^ """' ''^''^ ""d i« «erv.
by which he might be reclaimed I wouldX "

r
'' ^'^''^^ »"^ '"^"^uro

propriety of your personal presence at this f^^'"''^"'"' «"«f?««' 'o you the
I«luMd, where you might readily n'eerhin ^

'f
''' '""'«

P^**"" "ear theermme, to put the matter into U o hatd 'o7fr'\r' ^'^ ''«^°" »'«y de
as you may deem proper and the mosr£s?ble

^^'"''"' '^ «"^^ "'«""«'

Geul.SolomoVVrVel";it'.5"i:iftlbi';- ^— C„api..

Dear Rensselaer,
^''"" ^"'^ '^'**'''^''^

'" '«' '^-«-

Yesterday morning a Letter from me "^JIH.^-
^^^^'^ December, 1837.

Lcviston package, under cover to S r V- nl /. "n*"''
^°"' '^ ^«°t i" the

I'a| s, and I requested him to forward it t.f K
^"'' ^^"«'<^'' »' ^iag a«o .1 you have not received it yo^will L ^ " -^^ ^^"^'"'^ ^'"'hout dehv

Masters. I wrote to you in ful tha th
'. '" ""'"''•<^ "'' ^''^se two S'd'«approved of, but that it w s i.e 1« ^ T ^'"" '"'^^ '"'^«'' I entirl"S -e true to you. I have t; 'Z^ I ^^Sj'T- "^ ^-

'PL .
'^"'•[uu to tne same

succ;;rard\rurtt!; bt''"''"^'
"""^ ^'•«"* -^'-ety in the Citv f

^^f7/«aysyorcr:„'r?;r:;^
an al could not even wish it if by ^^01^;' "''''

"f
^^^ ^'''"^ ^.n e sheof noble integrity. An Officer's CuSim^'V'.!"^' ^« ""3^ compromise

I e Governor of Upper Canada sent I
^' unsullied. '^

our Governor for Will am L MnR-
"'e«senger with a requisition f„

:#'
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their safety to destroy this rendezvous which they know will become
troublesome.

You may calculate that all the force they can collect will be employed
Do not be decei/ed by their bombardment to screen their main attack"
which will be made from above. The boats from Fort P:rie &o will at-'.

semble some miles above you, at that point, their force from above and
below will collect at night to conceal their movement; and the current
without aid of oars will curry them to (which might disclose the move-
ment) the point they wish to attack; that point, I think, will be the east
side of the island. You should have parties of observation well up on
Grand Island, and on Buckhnrn Island ; they possibly may lana on Grand
Island. I throw out these hints that you may be prepared for every con-
tingency, but above all means, be not surprised, the darker the night, the
more it snows or rains the greater the necessity of being on the alert.

'

All send their love to you and pray for your success.
Your atfeetiouate Father, Sol. Van Kensselaeb.

Genl. Kensselaer Van Rensselaer, Navy Island.

"A requisition had been made by Sir Francis B. Head, lieut. governor
of Upper Canada, upon the American authorities for the person^of Win
L. McKenzie as a fugitive from justice, charged with certain felonies'
Gov. Marcy declined to comply with the application, on the ground that
the oflFences charged against Mackenzie, being incidents of the revolt
were merged in the higher crime imputed to him of treason, a political
oflFense, excepted by our laws from those for which fugitives can be sur-
rended by the Executive. The opinion of Attorney General John J
Crittenton, given at the request of Governor Marcy sustained th-s conciu!
sion. Also that the alleged " fugitive's " head quarters were at Navy
Island within the limits of the province of Upper Canada. Mr. McKenzio
however had been in a jeopardous situation before he reached the island
but arriving at Buffalo as a Canadian refugee he found shelter under the'
roof of a good Samaritan. When it was announced at a public meetin"
of citizens in Buffalo, that Mr. Mackenzie and others of his compatriots
were at the house of Dr. Cyreiius Chapin. the excitement was intense
The meeting was held at the Theatre. Every foe t of the house from the
orchestra to the roof was literally crammed with people, the pit was full
the boxes were full, the galleries were full, the lobbies were full the
street was full, and hundreds were obliged to go away without bein^'able
to gam admission. The venerated J)r. Chapin presided. Never saw we
such a scene, never heard we such a shout of exultation. Such enthu.si-
asm is honorable to the feelings of our citizens. A pri'je was set on the
Patriot's life by the agents of transatlantic power, it was rumored that a
Briiish officer was in town for the purpose of taking Mackenzie, also that
there was a coat of tar and feathers prepared for the former.

" Fellow citizens," continued the old veteran, his life is in our power
he has thrown himself upon our protection— will yon protect him }"' " We
will ! we will

!
Bring him out !" " Gentlemen, he is too fatigued, i osick

to come hereto night. But tomorrow night he shall address you." (Cheers )"I am an old man, but at the hazard of my life will 1 protect those who
throw themKclves upon our hospitality. If any mean scoundrels, for the
sake of the reward of $-1000 which is offered for him, should undertake
to get him, they must first walk over me. 1 am rather too old to fi<'ht
but I have got a good bowie knife." (Here showed one of very resp'ect-
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able dimenHious, which was greeted with three loud cheers ^ " Mnw ™

Dr. Chapin,and gave three cheers fTMnlr «'.''^«*«i«/he residence of

Fears were sfill entertained that the X.n«^*"''V"J
'^'^ worthy host,

to be complied with anTthe friln^ v' ^^"^^^^^^e wo.ild have
placed entirely beyond its reach r1?v ''^\f'^'

^^'^ he should be

Liu. u.der escort fVom h^ 1 !di„; place at t^n VT'"'"'
'\''''''' '''^

Haven, on Grand Island ten mil.. h!l ll
'''''''

f ' "'S'^*' *« White
refugees and volunte rs h^d "ss^uSed Zd ' ^7' '')''' '^' ^''"'^•^'^"

Navy Island which was now accomphshe^"^"'
^''"'^' '"' ^ *^^^^^"^ "P^

m DUtnct Attorney to Hems. Van Hensselaer.

ti.e report. It turns out to luwe^eVS "ff T'''''''
'^' *''"^^ «f

has been dispatched to Col McNab wifT n.f
^°""^'»^"^"- ^ i^^essenger

inn> again..t sLh a proceeding ll^hTLr-rCrerr^
call upon you clothed with similar instructio,/ Th! ^ Ir^'

^^^

on this frontier cannot and will norreminfr"-^ P"^''" ""'horities

the t,..tre of operations for eilhtSrbe"S „'t arie:"
""'^ """^^

Gre;;Vr„:l:f :fmra:;^;fn'L7s" "f"^'?
" -i- neutrality with

thorities to sustain and ofor e he laCs'lor th' " f'''^ '^ P"'^"^ '»"-

you have at anytime had it i^ 1^ 3j o„ tfla^ni'L
/^ ''"^^'"•^'

wHl be oalfediut to rop^VsurLtntZ'oflLtiS^nToif
^'^^^ ^^"'^^

I am, Sir, your ol't serv't.

To fle„. 11. V.„ lUr.J.:::^S^tyl>^-'^ '" '^° "• «•

^.

-^'-'"•'- ^«« Rcnmlaer to the Distnct Attorney.

^' Your <avor of ihU A..'}\^f
Quarters, Navy Island, Dec. 30, 1837

have to s"' t neve w^'^Z^ ''^T """'r'*
'''''''' I" ""-er, I

Island, or 'any otl"r ^ rt 7 the US iCl ""^ "'"'"^^ ?^'=^ ^« G^""*!

•l^'yliKht, IJow much I \Zlh.J ,

100 strong, was se.n there about

i'ormedofthegoodflihoffL^^^^ "'"'''^ as to the judgment I hadgood laith of the enemy, you yourself sir, may judge, when
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you shall have heard of the bloody tragedy, on board of the U. S. Steamer

rr «T T,
^^^^"^^ ^^^ liKNSSELAER, Couimatldiu- &C. &3. '

Jleury W. Rogers Esq.,
District Attorney and Acting Attorney for the U. S.

The steamboat Caroline, which had been loaded with provisions and
munitions of war, was anchored at Head Quarters and used as a ferrv
boat between the island and Schlosser's Landing, was burnt on the night
of December 29th at the American Port Schlosser, and her crew murdered
oy a gang of British cut-throats, by orders from Col. McNab " The
steamer was moored with chains to the dock at Porter's store house hav-
ng crossed the ferry several times during the day. Several persons went
on the boat and requested permission to lodge for the night as they were
unable to obtain quarters at the Tavern. These requests were acceded to
and they retired to rest. At midnight several boats filled with armed
men Irom the Canada shore boarded the Caroline, rush;n<' upon the
defenceless crew and passengers with muskets, swor Is and bayonets, ex-
claiming, ' Cut them down ! give no quarter !' and chased the unarmed
occupants astern. Some were severely injured, one man was shot dead
on the wharf, and twelve more never heard of afterwards. The boat was
towed out into the river, set on fire, and left to the current above the cata-
ract, it sunk near Ins Island, and on the following mornin--- charred re-
mains of the vessel were seen below the Falls. It was supposed that more
than one of the missing men perished in the Hames or the turbulent
waters.

"The excitement amongst the soldiers on Navy Island, on beine
informed of the savage butchery on board the steamboat Caroline waa
tremendous. A general parade was ordered, and each soldier took an oath
never to sheath sword or bayonet until they had reven-ed the

outrage — sealing the affirmation by kissing the naked steel. The
liorrid butchery of' our unarmed citizens caused the most intense tumult
at battalo. 200 Seneca Indians from that city were placed on Grand
Island to prevent the Canadian Indians from landing there should thevmake the attempt. The indignation of the people 'on the frontier was
intense. Ihe whole frontier from ButFalo to Lake Ontario now bristles
with bayonets. Ihe ferries are stopped. The citizens are all fearlosslv
Frepu.ing, to meet and punish, all attempts to repeat the atrocities at
bchlosser. Ihe funeral of the murdered Durfee was held at the Buffalo
Court-house. After prayers and some remarks, by Rev. Mr. Hawks of
iriiiity church, the concourse of people was addressed in a feelin.^ and
patriotic manner by H. K. Smith, Esq. An immense assemblage aUend-
ed, who appeared to feel as one person, the thrilling interest of the occasion.McNab disclainied any intenti.m to violate neutrality, by seizure of the
Caroline, and offers to pay for the boat ! !

!

" He makes no attempt to atone for the murders of American citizens ' '

'

yet at the same time the flag of the Caroline hangs as a trophy in Toronto!
After a sufBcient time had elap.sed to enable the boats to reach the Canada
shore, near Chippewa where beacon lights were placed, after their destruc-
tive work on the steamer, loud and vociferous cheering at that point was
distinctly heard at hchlosser. The state of inerea.sed excitement was .so
extensive ha (general Sett was sent to the frontier. Subsequently Col.
3Ic^ab, who hud the c^mnand of the British forces, was highly extolled
by his government and this cruel exploit was made the occasion to dub
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him a knight. The kni"-htinf nf M^NToi. k iu /^

city of Toronto. The aSS ".;? the S^e'w s' S"m
" ']

"1''""'«'^> ^^«
Victoria to exercise that function of so^erXr.- a

"'"•'"^'^ '""'^^•"^ for
the diplomatic correspondence between tliS '" ^"''''''- ^'^^ ""'^ ^'"^e

this invasion of our territory and the horrid Sor""'''"™'"''
concerning

zens on board the steambo^at Caroline ti^ealjf^
'"'

"nu''"''^
''•''

government had avowed the transac on !,aV , T""^'
^^"^ ^^"tish

demanded the release of AleZdevllTC^^^^ »"d
tarily into New York and there nub iolv hi T^"^'":!"^"^ ''^'"^ ^o'""-
pation in that outrage for ^Zltlt'.^Z^d.''" ' ""''''' '' ""'' P^^'^^^"

Jmmense Meeting at tlie Capitol

Ai^:^; fisaxa:t. tii^Lr^&-^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ «=^^ of
pjthize with the oppressed a'„d per eS ktiot?orr! "j'' '"^

l"^'adopt such measures as might be deemP.l not
Canada, and to

niidgate their sufferings. "
It S estimlrHfZ^ '^^^'-J relief and

thousand persons were p%sent kT ^rte ha 'I'

n
''r^ ^^ ^"^ «i^

cupaciou, to contain fifteen hundred nersfn.i
' Capitol, sufficiently

hour before the time designated „ the erilfn^^l
^"'"P'^F'^'y thronged an

were in the park unable to gain adn 'sion V\f ""r"'"-
'-thousands

ous, and never a more respectablen nti n f^^T '*^' * "^^re numer-
than that which assembled , ho cS 1

p"''!''^ ^""^^ ^» *'"« «ity,

the purpose of expressing the svm? l 'l"*^ t"
^'^'^'''^^y ^ft^^rnoon for

must naturally feoffor tbit r fo7o tLltadi::'"^ ''TT''
^'''^^»

attempting to free themselves fro.n thll ^'?".'*^'^V'"'P'^ ^^^« are now
Theprocet^dingsof the ^^^nlZ^t.^:^^ »-'-h crown,
siasm, and at the same time tempei^d bv th?t

'
J
^ ''""'''' '"^'^"

w'iich is so necessary to be preserved -it M,
"'O'^':'""''^" ^"^^ prudence,

lation of those rules of nat^mmT e, ,lf ,
'
f"'""^

*""«' *" avoid a vio
and which the faith o^TltZXVSvZ ''''''' '' ^"°"^-'
by treaty to observe towards each other TLLnlT"'"'"' '^ P'^^»'«<i
meeting, are free from any object on on th.K """"^ P^'^^ ^* '^e
aa must meet the approbaJon if U fr .d of ^ralfoS^f"^'.'"^

''' '^'^
country. '"'*"' rational freedom, in every

Judsun, John W. Bav Gerr^t V -.nT r ^"^f ^"'''^r, leiiabod L
John N. Quackenbu:j;,td1/; :::^"? 7.:^^';;^:^^J^-./--s Uobinso!;
0-^g.r Asa^Kassett and (..arles . .wltS.^i^f"^^^ ^"' ^^'-

t'ons, viz: Samuel S. L,^; '..;;,; Be
'" '^^'^^and report resolul

•q.';rted they were ananimousW 'opted umidU.rf '''"!•
f'^

^"«»
I'fd umlt.tude. tl,o„ Sa,nuel Stevens t\n T'"'"* ^'^^ ^ssem-

s^lill

1
' M
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of the Capitol, and addressed the meeting in an eloquent and spirited
speech, during the delivery of which he was repeatedly interrupted by
loud bursts of applause. Joshua A. Spencer, of Utica, Oaniel S. Dickin-
son, ot the Senate, and D. B. Gaflney, were also loudly called for, and
severally addressed the meeting in a manner replete with ability and
patriotism. Loud and continued cheering interrupted these gentlemen
during the delivery of their addresses.

" Mr. H V Hart offered the following resolution which being read, was
unanimously adopted : Resolved, That a c mmittee of four from each ward
be appointed to receive contributions for the relief of the Canadians in
distress: After the passage of tht resolutions, Mr. Tracv, from Lower
Canada briefly returned thanks to the meeting for the sympathy evincedm behalf of his suffering countrymen. The proceedings of the meetin-
were signed by the president, Tenuis Van Vechten, vice president and

Oen. Van Rensselaer to his Son.
My dear IWelaer, Albany January 5, 1838.
Your letters of the 29th and 1st, I have received, the former only today from New York, it must have been put in the N. Y. bag somewhere

west; they give us great pleasure, and the accounts I hear of you fromMr. Bidwell and others adds greatly to that joy. The largest" meeting
ever known in this City was held yesterday at 2 oclock in the Capitol Park
the proceedings you will find in the inclosed paper, as well as the movel
ments of the British troops below. The excitement among all classes isvery great, and some of those who blamed you at first, now hope and pra-
lor your success. I cannot point out any particular course for you to fol-
low, because at this distance I am ignorant of circumstances with which
of course you are well acquainted ; but, it is always wise, never to despiseyour enemy and act with prudence and firmness. If it becomes necessary
to move your cannon on sleighs, let those in front of your column bepom ed to the front, and those in the rear, in that direction, for if theattack IS made in front when on your march, you can not turn your slei-rhs
in time. In the other case you have only to unhitch your horses, and^in
five minutes you can open your fire ; the same will apply to the rearImpress it on the minds of your men not to fear the British Ue"u!ar-"
they are but men. T have beaten the best of them - Brock's own-v.Uh
raw troops and under every disadvantage. Mr. Papineau, Speaker of theHouse -was here a few days since incog, he stayed at James Porters;
he has now gone to the North to get up a movement on the borders oVermont. Write as often as you can, only a few lines and let me knowwhat IS passing. Many prayers are put up (or your success and safety.

Your atfee. Father

n \ -n t TT- ^ ,
^^^^' ^ AN HensseLAER.

(xenl. liensselaer Van Rensselaer Navy Island.

Eenssclaer Van Rensselaer to his Father.

^ „ ,
Head Quartebs.

Dear Father, ^avy Island, Jany. 8, 1838.It IS now some time since I had leisure to write home and no doubt youare getting to be somewhat impati..nt to hoar foai me again, h ssatislaetion to km,w amidst my throng of business, that if you do not heiir
directly, you do indirectly, through the various newspaper expresse X

{\\
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^ci:^^:fiJt^zn:^S'::i ^°",-»'^ ^^--if- since .,
p.st I have felt myself sufficienratrZt?,n°f'°°', ''"^ ^'' ^^^^'•''' '^'^5^

shore; but the want of a StSoaf .^ <t '^T"' "P'^» *he main
Caroline -and the advice of the ^2 P

^' destruction of the
guidance 1 consider myself in nart-lhn,;?

P^-nmittee, under whose
euemy are ostensibly m' king every 7renaraS^^^^^^ "'' ^^^"^'^''^ '^^
republican Territory, but they dlJnTtfT '^"""'^ ""^ ^'"''''^ ">y kittle

had three Schooners severa Lows and h^ ' experiment. They have
some days past- but the sigh of ^^.tevr-" '" ''«^* '^''' "»« ^«^
tioDsis rather too much for them SIJ ^rT""? ''^ "^ ^"'•^'fi^a-

befbre, they thought to take a lit^l ,5." r
' ^^ (Sunday) and the day

cannonade from their main shore qon"'"V"^ ''^" "« ^J^ '"^^"s of a
shot and bomb-shellsTere ted at us fr'f ^J^^--l^ ^""^ 24 pound
wooded Island, lod-ed into thp 11 ' ^ ""! *''^ ^'^'^^ P^^^^ed over the
exploded with 'the tfell^dVut^fffc 72":."^ hi

•''•"^^'
^r^'^^«'

^^
sour-krout and scattering a box fill of nJn^^ tJ"'"^

°"* "^^ barrel of
sustained. Not a hide or\ hair was touchrd r^^'' T ''^^ '^' ^^^-'^'^
was from the pocket-pistol of one of mv' "^ -^ '"'""" ""'^ '^^'^

u.ust be excessive, for^JcNab ha3 boa7.d ofT"
''"^- ^^''' '"ortificatiou

clean in 30 minutes, and haH^^^^^^^^^^ *V^«ep the island
Saturday (last) ni.,hf A t tho f!^r„/ f- f^^ ''' ^^ '» possession by
Colonel'mV Ld'h W- pe fecTSr^

^
^^"^"^

will be active ,' --wh. We art 5m r'".'''"".'"
=*" Probability we

well quartered, s ... :rtv and «S
^^^' """^ '^ "" ^re not very

her letter and all .' irtood 1. ,^"'T'' '' ^^^••- Thank Mag for
dear good old Moth.r of m„r.:^^beeom?-rnor ""'^'V'.

""''' ^'^"'^ ^'-
her spoiled pet should play the part of -".I^

reconciled to the idea thut
her I charge^ it all to a co.ita ^on caul* liZT ""'v'"'^

'^'''''''- Tell
under a cloak belonging to n^r' sol r^^tv -' "T.7 ''t'

^"^'"'^^^^
more careful of lending his appare to othen^^^h"a? o I' I' ^'l'^"''^

^^
was my only wrapper for a long while At !n..fh fh 1**^'- ^^ *''« ^^^^^
God bless them ! fhewin- the like mN-.-n.

^ ' *^ ^^^'""^ of Buffalo
with true practical ideas and ^Lt^I- «:r'"Pathy of earlier times
li/easa pLent to me lif„?otl ^3'''" ''"' """"^ comforts of

He L takenTl^t Tom ctJS'nd V ' "?-l«h--g -ture.
|s m Maiden in great force It s said

1' "
'"'t'^^r'

^'- ^^"combe
>ng dividing his forces -md ^LL J""'- ''"^ ^^^^^^'^^ '« 'his morn-
know at all event th^? fCl i'^

"^ ''' P'^''*'"^" '« ^''tch Dr. D We
now see therdtit /k ^rm\tirS:h f:''"^ T^^ '^^"^^'^oZlm before daylight this uTo nig ^"^1^"; / '"^"^

'^ «^^ ^'''^^

fatigue parties- without d.hig a% damar .n f?
" ?'" ""'^ ^'^ "'^^

some shot into them, from Aiv:'- 7Zt^Z;:^i^-''l: ^ "' ^»'» P^^red
noisy operation. We have h-i,. -.„« )

f'it'^ries which soon quieted the
writ, often. I «ban o when potib fV^ '''' '" '^"- ^"^^ ^'--
v'«.lant. [AsonofMaj.aL Iirurylfv H w^'^ ve^y efficient and
me. J "• "*^»ry iv. V

.
li.] i-renerve the iuclosed for

Tours truly,

Gen. Sol, Vaa Rensselaer, P. M., Albany.^^'''"
^'''' ^^^n^^^^-AEE.

m

i

^f*^:^,.

mr^
m^.
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Renmlaer Van Rensaelaer's Own Notes mi his MUitary Life.

Jr'nif liT^.f^e J«"er part of November 1837 on a tour West, for thepurpose of picking up nkws and new suBscBinERS for the AUnmy Daih,^.^erjser of which Paper I was then the Proprietor. My av-ocation

nrn^K-n P

Often .tlTown in the way of hearing conversations on the
probabiii y of a revohtionar>/ movement, in the Upper Province of Canada
as the only method to settle the protracted disputes with the Home Govern-'

;?i ;.P'i'^f'^''^ •'* '"'^ ' '''''^'> «°d' '" consequence- 7 «,a« ./r-%Afer/ <«>,/_ an interest, and a ,s;y;npo% in behalf of the revolutionary
pa. y propoitionably great, and at an early day, I sent our Editor a hinfUiat a favoring paragraph in his columns occasionally would aid me verv'

^of/iV" 7 ''^°'''- At.Ro«"««^^H. I was informed that messagesfrom the Canadians, supplicating assistance from the Americans to enablethem to slvke off the.r foreign yoke, had already been received. Oneevening while there J heanj, the animating cheers ihich greeted a resolu!
tion passed Mn«,n,«o«.sVy at a meeting of a military company- the " Imh
oZW I ^'!f/"'J° '^•^P°"/^ "'^/'•--' to the supplication whenever theycould do so with effect When about leaving Albion, a credible persojdrove up, and gave information that, from the mouth of Oak Orchard

S ret'i :ri'T-'"'\^''*T,'
''^^'^ ^"'""""'^^ '''''' ^^^^^ Ontario in Sdirection of Toronto. Ihis report from such a quarter, was received as

hThlnnriT!, . P'T^*^'* the revolution had i'„ reality .om«.e«e.,/

J

A r orKPnni
^^^";^^'^~/"d the anxiety to knoto more was indescribable,

vi^ tU Sf 7' I/o»nd every one yearning for neivs from Canada

-

Snh nrii r^T 7^:
"""^ ^ ''^'''^"^'^ °° *° '^»^° '*, without waiting for

awtwertr- ''^ ''"''' " ^^'^ '''''' ''^ Revolutionist.! »%as

On arriving at Lkwiston I was grievously mortified, Irritated, and dis-oppomed, at ascertaining that the Revolutionists had been dkfkatkdback of loronto, in their y?;...7 effort for Independence on the Thursday'
previous- Dec. 7th- that the minions of British power were huntin n

3 ' A .
''" '"''? ""*^ nicarcerated with every mark of insdt andcru ty. A few more fortunate than the rest, had already obtained

refuge on our shores. I immediately sought an acquaintance with sue!,,
for the purpose of obtaining correct ncios. But the detail given bythem, of their country s wrongs, and their own; and of their narrow i
feelings. Ihe Hon. M. S, Bidwell, Speaker of the P. Parliament had

TJltv ^To '''''^'^- ^' *''^^^» "Iteniativos so very g do ^allowed urn, by Govr. Sir Francis Bond Head, he had chosen to comhere, rather than be nnpri..oned on the charge of mo» treason T,John RoHh also -ymn.^ l,e might not have an option of his own in th«

ately after the unfortunate buttle; and althou,.h carried back several n,ilr.on one occasion, his consummate address enabled him eventually to pa..
all he numerou.s guards infesting the road, by this time; and he hadreached this v.lage in safety the previous evenit Soon afler ut arrh^l
of the last gonleinan a report was circuiat,.,!, and Mlrved, that a party ol
Ruyuhsts had tracked, and were deicrminod to come over iu the ni-Mit to
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kidnap 1;iin; but the inhabitants of Lewiston r^i,? n f r , vnut .,u,etly to such an outrage. Thev n„..?

'^' ^''^'"''^ *« «»b-
offe««.ye-in readiness for "the rescueCdZ "™« " defensive and
Next day I saw tho.e arms conspidouTv' d^«rl !i '-"'."If*

^"« ""^ ™«J«-
the village; and to judge fron. tCte iJ^d [", t,*^--*.

^"-'ers of
I saw tJien too, the sumpathies of th^ HI t

^^ ^''^ various groups
in behalf oi their unforfuna^^ n^ irf^/ .."7 "^"'"'^ ^"'''^ ^"''^'^
contagion One group stationed on the ht) Kl

^' ""rP' *° '•«'''«^ ^^^^

"curses both loud and ./«.„ " at seeil thfl
^^"'^ "* *^« ^^"3^- "«ered

Queenston side compel a traveler aboitlotn " '^^''"^ ^""'"'^ «° t''e
in the open air, drilling and eoid thourr "^""'^ ''"P "''"'j' ""^ed
that he might search for"" ^m^Z/'Z^^^^^^f^^Sfh'. ""^''T'

*« b^'
to be a wcfl known and highly resnectah p a!1 • }? traveler proved
th,s .vailed him not. All c^oS^hel^^re ^obli ^^r^"'^^ «»*
the same ordeal

; and afterwards if ther!; !-\ ^ P^ *'' P»«« through
in public places on the subj^rof A. -fr ^f''\'^ ^^'^'^y «nd glowin-Tly
through then, to their country t ifno vf"^^

^h us offered to them and
The effect of this, and indeed of ahlir^

surprising,

was to give new fuel to tfe p^ dt^el^-r^
'""''^^"'' '' '^^or,

spreading among all classes. I paTt c nS n /^^^^^^ '".'^ '"^ ^'^^ •*

possessed either the inclination, TtE^^^^^ ""'y.''^^- I^ I had
places- /..re I must have yielded Th^7\ "'^*' '^^'^^^'^ '* '" other
9nordr 1 remembered wasTnceInoiJt ef v'th^'l ""V

'^' ^"^^-"-^
/^,^^..-thee«m^who.s7../thaulorii^hp' °"r

"^ ""^ ^«"""*
''"\f'^"'^^ J'd now; and it was worn too bv tht « I

'"""^ ''"'«' '^'^
my brave old G^.««,//,,/,e. contended whenV. 1 ^"'' •'""'"«' ^''^^'b
OUR r,'rolut!onary control. " FoRT Ann " an!] u'n

""''
"'PP'*^'^' •^"'•'"g

w.th a^/ their associations came vividly to mind ^Tfr^T "^^««^« ''

of.tbefore,Inowbecameinevery8Cof lot .V'* ^ '"'^'''''^ «"Sht
for the stricken Canadians; and the honest fr.^r'''

'" A syaipathizeh "
'the RED COAT " get yet another druhZT 1 tt "n""

^
l^'^

^"'^ ^° «^^
towards Buffalo by R. Road. At Niagara 1 Ir'''"!.^''

^ P««««d on
awhile to change track and tra n i^ was mv ft. ' ^^T ^^ «'°PP«d
compartment of a car occupied by Tv^o r^nk rl ,

?"' '" ^"^ '^"^^^ '» =»

rattling reformer, who afterwards pnLrtobn^ ^T "'^•"' ""'^ «"«
h'« party ,n Canada. We were scSy inder hJ'T'''''^'^/^"^"* ^'^^
discussion arose between the two and th^ "''r'^'

^'^^'^''^
'^ warm

^lomestic difficulties -the cans s of tlom ^ 'V" •^'^^«"^•.i-* o^' their
a«

'
a looker on in Venice "~ or "s "

i eh m'
^"'""^'•"'!^' >npelf merely

and w.shing %/., on the topics wl ch tn .Id'th"^'
''^"" ''>'"^' "'^'^^ ""

ever joined in their conversation pa ticuS '''''""V'"''"tio", I scarcely
was m ~re than a match fur the twE Ifow ^ '

'"" } '""" *"""J *he one
he taundng remark w..,s made o me bJ ote of Ih

"•'
T'''.

'' "^ '"'J^
"since 3ou are so partial to the RefonnL „ ^'^^ "'•'t^'ted royalists-
J"in them." My reply— u//l,;''f't- •'^''" '"'^ ^^^tter go over and
was treasured «^ ii^t n.e.f,^ ^Htd^tilf

/''T "*^^^ '^^ '"
found out my st,>ppingp|acein Buffalo he calS?"" '^^'"'' '"^ ^«^'"'^'
to inform me that he had veru m.rf .^', 'P*"" '"'^^ ''^O"" a^'ter dinner
"«;/''/ what r had said Sa' h w r.ri'"'"'

''' ''^^'''"^ i*' I had '^

J'."l
as he did not feel disposed o .1^0 hk ,2:" '^ ™^' ^^«" ^y name

;

'"".off rather unceremoniously, wil an evaC""" ''"'""'
' '""'^d

.iccniiir „„e. ^' *^"" **" ^^iis've answer, or rather with aMy own proper business being ofsuch a cl.-.r,.*B sucl. a character as necessarily to put me

u ' i!

'•mi
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in tho way of hearin- all the news, I soon ascertained that the ntmn<,t

aion the lines. ^// were anxious to hear the result of a movrmrnt

Ss'rttVnZr ""^f^^-'^y'i:' ^f *« '-ve I'een made in the LoS
fllZ^y"'}^' ^^^f

S^'^'^'^oe of Dr. Duncombe, simultaneously with the

or Wm. Lyon McKenzie, the ostensible leader at the latter nlace Hpby the way, though hotly pursued, after skulking about in the woods aidamong farm houses for several days, with a reward of «4U00 onTs headand escaping many a peril; finally succeeded in gaining an asylum on

nTe.: :"Vii 1 mt it"'r.{
'' ^^^^ '°^^- «"' the'ex^teirZ

intense. All, all felt it, and the greater part of all were sincerely disposedcontribute, to the extent of their abilities, to make the cause oMt !-the Canadian rebellion -SuccKssFUL. Many a chivalrous young man un-able perhaps to contribute in any other way, stood ready io risk his'mand to lend his personal services in the field and J wasCy much pleaed^tojearn that a pho.kcx was already on foot to embody t'hl ftr' that

In the course of the afternoon a tall, hawk eyed lookin- persona-e
called at my room and announced himself as Thoma^s J.^KKJoNrS-LAND. lo be bus particularized by one of " the lions of the dav "

hrThadTe.rd'r'
""^'"'"' ''' ^"''""«'^ ^"^'-^^ unacquainted tlt'h

So In T
""'"" "jent.oned in connection with the project, abovealluded to; and I was not a little at a loss to surmise his business However he soon dispelled the mystery. After displaying an nl nse pac^al"letters o recommendation (as a collecting attorney if I recolTect rightrand

5'avt1t s" ''r'''
b"^./-- divers individuals, the Hon ffl WJ a^lor, lute Speaker among the rest, he asked whether his vouchers weresuffic.en to satisfy me of his standing and character. I replied "certainly iMr. Taylor's letter is all-sufficient." "Very well tffn CoWl'Van Rensselaer," he continued _•' I know you well eLg t o bV retut.on, and there need be no reserve betweeri us. I once" kept a mufta Jschool-I have seen .service in Brazil, and also under Bolivar- I Ime u/t

tr p.. r.'r"''; Irt -'-'-^^'^'y I --ed toolate to Le ofCe
11.fi r'"'

^"' ^ ^'''"' '•""« "<^' W'f^ f»l' authority to commis-sion officers, to enlist men, and to collect means in the United StatesTrX

lZ7tUT:T' ''r:
'°/''«'?^-^'Kle. And now. Sir, having unde!

Ttn,ht ^ "^^^e/ --l^'-ed -' It would take but little tJ coax you overinto thts service '-I have come to try your sincerity with the offer of nmportant commission." I must admit that the tenor of hi conversa iontook me comp etely by surprise ; but, without affectation, I answered

it^luT 7"\^'
^'"f J'^^d used the expression im'putedTome.'yet

enreliS:? S ^^1" ^tS-^^-J^;
-•- "« --- i-ention^r

numerous already, andUl^^^^r ad^it on^/SS^^^J^besides although my best wishes were with the cauJe he advo^cJed i didn conceive my experience in military matters sufficient to jusUfy me „

The more I objected, however, the more urgent wiis he; and he roseproportionately in the magnitude of the commission offered First itwas a Co onels, thon a (Jencrals, his second in rank ; and lastly he propo eJto resign bis own po.t of Co^lmander-in-Cuief, ./ . u^ould acl^^ftZhe
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I.hould accept his offelZLJClTet ^Tf TT.f' ""^^^ "^^^
for a revolt- that a lit le assistant nn.? ^ ^'^ "^ ^""^^^ ^«'-« "Pe
that it was the interest oi SZullo ^tT""' "'''^^ «"«"re success,
of their inclination to do «o he ^S ?hf. K

*';''\«^«'»*tance. As a proof
with a quantity of arms, and 1 i io„ of ^ t "'^'1^ ^^^" P'-«««"^«d
".en, with a number of e.perie^S officer 2 ^"' '"^ ''"'^ '^"''""^d 400
self would take all my troublesome nnrM ' ,"'/" «°"J»"«tion with him-

«e.K^SSt:;r;^:S^^ .now„ tha„ him.

cations- that the'ente7p;i 'i'uK , tKoT. ?""?^ ^^^ P"-'"" "'^i-
wifh him forthwith. Full and soIp rli

through, unless / would co-operate
duct all military operations L my o^ way Zll '^ '"1,"^^'/" ^' '" --
^V oil

!
I rcaverea at last, but I reou red a'«Mf T,

'"' '.'""^"'^ '« nM.u^re,
my answer could be given, but iSllt, t '"'" *°'" '"'^^'^'"i"" before
Hig that he should have my deS enlv T !

""' ^'"' "" ""^erstand,
Pending this, the result of my mo e nJSlnl •

' '"^ ^^ ^'^^'^'^ »'««'-s.
firmation of the opinions imbibeHrom n. '"''"""'' ^"« ''' *»" «o"-
in the Canadas, viz : that the fWwV. ^^'T ""'"^'^ "^'

P«««i"f? events
arm of power f;om throwing off the okT^f t'- '''T''"^ ^^ ^'^^ «'-ng
standing the unfortunate ie of the HI coL ?'fl

^^'^^ ''• ""^ "o^^i'^:
a vast majority of the people were ir' fator of I 1

V " ' '^' '^'"'•«"^«' ^''"^
there was every encouragementTr the be ief th^.^^

T"^ ^^foruration, that
was fought and a good sTand mainLined fir 1' *^V •''"''"''"'^•'^'"' battle
centrate their for:;es and do thei "wn ^J ,? 'S'""'^'

'^^y "«»'J «°"-
hope of being instrumental i^ haste.Z^:^"^ a terwards. With the
publican world -n.y wish a a N. ?• " '"" ''' '^es-rable to all the re-
of the South in the^I eo Ve^^ muLl f "" ^'•^'^^''•«- ^-'"p'e
of tyranny and oppresssion wher^^r ^ii tt f'' V '"'"^^^ ^^testatL
•berating the oppressed of Upper kn;d.. '^'"^"T ^'^'^ ^« ^^^^ i"
iorm of government in the ProKe "^ ^' ''''^^''^' ^ republican
ihat same night— Dec llfl. r ^ , i

Theatre, under tl,e expecta'tio freari^MtK '1 '^r''^.r'''"^ '" ^J^^
was disappointed. The privations uitfi.."-^^' ^'^'' "^""J' "'^ers
pac.tated him from attendin,' t w4 Jn mn" "l

/'" '"''^ Ai^ht had inca-
appear the next night. The annori. f '"'^ ''"'''"''' *''"* ''^ would
«houts of applause,"and wh S of". IZ '"u7f

"'^'' "P^«->-'
person from kidnappers, at least st/im "' ''''^^^'^ ^°'' '« Protect his
teers. ^

'' CommiL «/ 55j,7.t''! ^1 ' '""""^'^ the stage as volun!
n.hly respectable, an/inflTeZiddi

late Mayor, was Chairman, for the obipcf nV n .7 •
^' ^'^'''''- Johnson,

pnmiotio. of the cause for' whih tef,;!"''''''"^^
^°^^."b"^i°"« for the

'"d.cat.ons, and from the inf.r nation i" ""u f"
''^''^- ^'••"'" «»-"h

;i"e%ont, 1 became fully Js£l'\^^Z^'^^^'^ 'f
«- through the

' f^'ht n. the main, and p/rticularlv s ,«
^^''"'^'''^hI .s positions were

tl^at nothing effectual Jould be 1 i

'

^ wasT be
""'" """^ -^^""^

c, «e was to be recognized as the

Ml

i

t,'
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If the onh ,! Th ^ ' T
'" "'''' «""fi'>«'"i"'"y «on.ulto.l, were decidedly

And they sol.mir. y pledged themselves to Hustuin mo in every way, if /

com Z/ '^^
'V'

P"''' "'"^ «^' "P " '^'^''••'^'"" '» '"V"r of poor Dr^Dun-

Zer on' ,v Tr r"''!-. ""«"fr •'^^' ^'^"'^' '"'^'^ *« '^"««""^°'- ^he wholepower ol (,0V. Head. Iheae reflections settled the n.utier : and relyinron the numberless promises of being upheld while trusting n the sm 1 t

Canada
^'""''""'^^ '» '^c' ^s the Patriot Commander-in-Chief of Upper

At that dark period when the Patriots wore flying in dismay from thedangers which beset them at their own tiresides ; and when iL rdeedwore disposed to jeopardize their lives and prospers to assist-you h was

to m,i«'M
"^ f ^^''T''''''

^''''' ^'"^" ^"« ""'^"'dered age^sufficirt
to mature the judgment of any one who could resuscitate their droopin-

matS ;
'"'^ "'" ^""\«^ f P«'-i-^«« in actual service was deemed of noateiial consequence. Industry, zeal, management, prudence, and deter-nin ation were adm.tted to be every ,,ualification expected.

ourT^i I \
P"''"''''?"J ''""'^d "K"'" according to agreement. After re-capitulating his previous arguments, he added that he had seen some ofhe prominent Canadians, since his interview with me last evening andthat they were as desirous as himself that 1 would accept the proffered

Tvrafwiih nr i"
"?'"' ''" ' """'' ^'™^"'^ what ap'peared fo be thuniversal wish, provided my acceptance was not made public for a stated

,ri]7"T''
'^"^ "^'^^ ^ think-thati shouldnotbe called upon J tdlX

wfvi f V"^
•movement on the American side, or, indeed,\o act in anyway before his troops were marshaled in (^anada. He read ly acouioscoJ

c7 riali; T?:'r
^•'),^^J"'-

1^»'P1>- l'.esid>ntof the ExeSe Coun-
cil, organized before the rising, near Toronto, and VVm. Lyon McKenzie.uember of the same. They were waiting in an adjoining room foi my

ttZTT"' m'^ --r^.---!^
-Joi'-'eJ to find it Jas fav^orable to hSwishes 1 rom them I ihn.edm,, authonty and with it full power to con-duct all m.htary operations for them at my own discretion. ^NoonT-lZi

uS tJ '^^'^''"'^f'-''^
to interfere with me, in any manner, or shape,until the affairs of their country w.ro in such a position, that a civil powerS both uSc?'' ";' "' ""'

't''-
'^^'^^^ of n..-/„4i^m"was both unasked and unexpected on my part; but .t was the suL-estioaof Dr. llolph given cheerfully by himself and exacted by him fVon AJKenzie, who at hrst evinced somewhat of u noneoncurring dispositiolie remainder of that momentous day was spent by me in obtaim

"
aUie accessible information I could for the benefit of mj new vocation ^ea

tha Is!^. r;
'"'^ was so actively employed at his rcLezvous and'depo

,that I scarcely saw again that day, nor did I do any kind of business withhim. A night I attended the adjourned Patriot meeting at the Theatre

ins men after the meeting, and sent a mes.sage to me, to make my firstappenranre that even ng, but I flatly refused,%„ the ground, that it w'no in our bargain. He succeeded however, in making me show myseat last by a r«.se de guerre.
"iyseii

bellied ".Mnl;'l"l'"''"
"^"";"

'f
"^""' ^''•^"'^ - '"''' '' be presented

;ic ca led at my lodging with (he donor, and befoie 1 was aware of hiobjec
,
he ed me into the hall, where he presented me to the cUeriucrowd as his Gkn.ual. But in spite of his solicitations, I refused eiUier
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to address them, or to receive their mFi Q,.n i ,

both. After this, Sutherh.,,d nmrohod off / M
' '"'' T' «''"'<'«'> '» '»«

son.o hundred Htuto urms, w'hut '",;!/'' ' '"'"":'' ""'^ ^"'^^^'''' '^ ^f
so, u„d indeed without n^ kn v^ ; o^

'"' -r .n^t.-uctions tron, me to do
'thr spoils " to Hhick Hock Ahw n ' f"*'

"""' '"^' '"^•^'^•1 "ff v^ith

routed uie out of my bed to" let m« Icn?J u^ .^^ .*'' ^'' ^'""i" buck, and
inrorn, ,ne that heL Wul U^st ro'^Vilietof^^^^^

'"'','?• ""'^ '«>

was uftei him with a warrant ,10.1 h., .„• i ^ " t)fficor— JJarton—
immediately to aseertaiS"? u'c't^s tl tu't "Tvf °"'

^^ "'"""^ '^-"^
Barton, that he had no warrant for S,.M. 1 ^ ^ '^"' '°' ""^ ^as told by
orders to re-eapture tl^^lVlop ^y •*;, '

""^ ">«^
''f

"^ ""^ ""^-
watch where it mi^'ht be taken to T.n

J
';

' ^"^ there merely to
indenmified against any pe somd lossThel

''
• ""^/'""'f'

'^ "'« S''eriff wa-
would bo f ken of the matter ru'''r'f.''"o' ''»'** "o^'^rthernoti,

afterwards, however some offhnV ' """'^ ^'^ '^"^"'" A few hours
Lr,^r Brace, i„ np^C th^Vp "C^f M^V""^^'"?^ '^ "'^ «'-'ff
wore hoth there at^he time. Tw' not \"!''!T:

"".^ "^"'herland, who
again stolen from the authorities and a,'nf/>l"^ '

*''«,«'>"«'' '"-ms were
to put them and his men, 0, L'rd .f ^ S h^ *'"'

T'' ^^ Sutherland
wan prevented by the fire „en of the ft

he u,o„cr in the harbor, but ho
beat him off and seized h vessel

'.'^ ^ ""^'^"l "nued!
10 miles, and erossed over to G rand I | ,„d -"f w7"'i,

'''"'" '" ''''>"'^vvanda

on Dec. 14th, he sent me word by .0"
s, VT p'^'T

^''''^ ^^enee
hour he would leave for xNavy Island ,11^-'"''

i^'''-"'^""»)
that in one

with all possible dispatch
^'^^^"''"^' '*"J ^e be^-ed me to join him there

^{^^^£^L^X:!;!,^^^^^^^^^ .ake
mch dis^^usted with Sutherla, d's Tate lifr

''"'"
T'^'"'^ ^"^ so

about todi,s.solvoasaComn! tee T/l T """"'"• ''^^^^ "'"^ were
a little; and they resolvrriold 'lT;o ITr'S^'f"'

'^''^ -'
abundance of supnlio,&c and tl

'''^*' »"•! 'orward mean
Hiove off withoufjday amrtil \;'rc!

P"''^'^"'-''^ «»^i»"« that I woulj
had made a requisitioi! u "0

ov M cv'fo: h"f
''' ^^''"".^^ '^«^- "-^m to defend him. All his I a^:r;e fn Pff«"n and they wanted

-«patch a messenger to D Dun mb fowLwH ^J'
1^"'^'' P'-"""^^^^ ^o

I was about; and to j,.et him to m- -I .1^ '
*'' ^?* ^'"^ ^"^^ ^^hat

the main shore, in 67?/,J2 "''"''^^
,-" ''• ''P''" ^ '''"^'ns for me on

but he was so ruJt:!^!^ .^Zr^^^^!^- -7 after this inter^r
I could ,K,t get him started uotilt o' Lk „ f^

'"'^"""/''">'" Pn«ted that
word was brou-ht me that K f L,-! ,

^

ff
eveniu!.. By this time

anJ there I foi;;Hl hh
, su e em . mf T .'{•'"" '' ^^'"'« ^-^ ,'

Island was frivolous at best b ? i.i

P'''"'^' ^"'' ""* ^'^^^^^ »" Nav^
boardof alar-escow ..ml I-

' "'"' ""'' stores were alreadv on
an J ordered to "3; '^--/"Vr" TT "'? ^"'^"'''^^^ ^ft*^'" ^^y nl'l
-o'Hl, Maj. Hur^ha ,1;j n'ot ^V ,foff \v t^h fiT'"

^^^'-^'-'d'a-'d hii'
order they suddenly fou id theite Ive "1^ ""' ^" ''*'^""" ^^e
«'»cv^s. 1 helped to ,>ush 11,1?^! 'ff .m ff "''l-^,,"" 'f^ '"'P^rtant bu-
As .soon as it was liiht e 1 u^h to cou ? I fw" f'^i '" " ^'"•'''''^•- «"«•

^f
ctly 20 men. J{"ther a f^lli„"T ' ^ '°""^ '"^ '"''''''^ "^' '«W were

a^l-nitted, but I was t b , . f f
•

'",
'"^' P'"'""''^'^^ '^^^' it must be

-;' 'bat many would
i Ltu'eri "

T'" \'\ '^^ "-^^"'borhood
-;-d, in eonse,,J.ee of.^:=^ZZ, wllirl^- IS^^
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tions for a movement, connocted with the diflSculties which "rew out of
the seizure of the public arms at Buffalo, that many of the men had re-
turned to their homes, but I was not prepared for such an appalling fallin-r
off. However after a little reflection, I resolved » to go ahead."

"

Mr. McKenzie on observing our small number sunk inert and spirit
broken, upon the frame of a cannon, where he passively reclined until
aroused by a false alarm. The idea of encamping on British territory
with such a paltry force, seemed hazardous enough to me, but consider!
ing this as the forlorn hope of the hunted Canadian, when I thought of his
pitiable condition,— of the immense interests at stake, of the unprepared
state of the enemy, of speedy reinforcements promised me, and of the
mortification incident to a retrograde movement— trusting in the good faith
of our friends and Providence we advanced When we arrived at Buckhom
Island, about sunrise of the 15th December, I directed the large boat to
lay to, and I passed over to reconnoitre Navy Island, in the small one
accompanied by three men. We found no force there, and the concerted
signal was given, which soon brought over our Grand Army, and we took
formal possession— unoticed by the enemy— of this portion of her Bri-
tame Majesty's dominions without even saying "by your leave," and in
spite of all that John Bull could do we kept possession until the 14th
January, 18^8. Sutherland and Burnham joined us just after we had
landed the last of our two six-pounders &e. This addition made our force
just 28 men, but almost every hour brought us new recruits and by Sun-
day morning Dec. 17, we mustered 60 good men and true. The enemy
did not reconnoitre the Island until two days subsequent to our landin<r
on this Sabbath we fired our first shot across the bows of this first British
observation boat. The effect was, to make it steer " hack again," with-
out having fully accomplished its object— and to awaken such a cordial
sympathy in our favor, that guns, men, arms, provisions, ammunition and
clothing were forwarded on to us in the greatest abundance. In less than
a fortnight our force had increased to 200 ; with this augmentation there
came to me a corresponding addition of duty, fatigue, anxiety i.nddan"-er
but I braved it all for the sake of the glorious cause in which I had em'
barked.

About the 27th of December, my spies brought me intelligence, that
Dr. Duncombe's forced were all disbanded on the approach of Col. Mc-
Nab; and that the Colonel with the provincial force he could muster
was on the march with the uvmced threat of sweeping me off the Island
as he said, " in thirty minuten " after his. arrival opposite me. Well I

finding myself abandoned thus by my Canadian friends, and that my ex-
pedition was now their only hope of breaking their chains, I dispatched
Sutherland to Detroit with the rank of Brig. Gen. and with directions to
collect all the Refugees in that quarter, also such .sympathizers as he mio-ht
find there, and make a diversion in my favor at Maiden, or whereverei.se
he could strike with effect. I, in turn, promised him that ho should be
sustained to the Inst, if he did so ; and that I would keep the army oppo-
site in check, until I could hear from him again at any rate. All this
was done with the consent, and approbation of ^JcKenzie. I had proposed
to McK. previously, that I should go on this expedition myself; but to
that he would not agree. If /left the island, he said. " he would leave
it t()o," so however poorly Sutherland may have executed his duty, it is

no fault of mine. He started off with the best prospects of success' and
failed in the end.

'

"*">•

'

* mmfitmtttii
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ciuy or Dne patriots irom our soil, who may have fled hi>hor fr.- =i «u

f.Jlr ''°™™»'''' Proiiini'y™ just wli.t I wanted, for I hoped in . ,.„

. l.r,e force 0pLL'Elrel7peJt°„^'; H^^' IT^'t'^^ITTJ

n° Co "MoN.r;""' '"""f'"""" «- •bo'tbSn. lie f„
'
jf,™

mLK J. J 1

""" ''"'.''• °"'"' "''I"" "itliouta aght-»hiol.ever

i&-.i!r;7£d°L-;;t^^^^^^^^^^^

.IC Srhad " "«'«li'>"l'~J. »l>o were with bi,J a °.7i2 t"

Among those gentlemen were Judaea A Porter «nH «J
' '""» '*'^™y-

si:;xr5i.sLfSr^STSIhey used the most potent arguments to induce me to complv with thfii;propasitions. Situated, however, as I was, in relation to Sutherland i„

u the Uiver St. Lawrence to get up a diversion there too I felt that if Tdid comply, I would be both dishonored and a deserter iu myown e'lima.
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vUu"^""^ ?^ r"-'"'
""^ remained on the Island, of tho thousands who

visited us for business or curiosity, ail are witness of the extent of the
duties fatigues and penis which devolved upon me. None can say Ishrunk from any or neglected any. On Wednesday Jany. 11th I had an

over to the Falls to see Governor Marcy and General Winfield Scott.

inltof?'!^
P*"*! *" intimidate. The weather, and a law about to be

Cr.7 «"!-ri^ '","^' '"""•'^ ""t "'« off *'™" aH supplies &c, and
beside the Br. ish Regulars were coming up in force from the ower
province to dislodge me, &c., &o.

_

Gov. Marcy, when alone with me— said he thought that under all the

TwmS "'
JT t"," TJ 'V*'''"^

situation. He hoped therefore thatI would evacuate tho Island for the American shore ; and although he knewotno law that could prevent my marching a body oi' armed men through

fiiV tK'.^"''°P^'^^^«° i did leave that I would disarm the men
hrst That interview too broke up without any result. On ThursdayS • ""J

^'"-
1 7"l """f

^^"^^^ «ff- ^ '•''go collection of wagons was

TIk • 5' neighborhood of "The Palls" near Schlosser, and belief

oKfn' r'^ *^l* f '"'T^'J
'""^'"^ '^^'^ '^^' "igl^*. for the purpose

fJt\^ " ?' ^' v"
'^'' ^'''''^ ^'^''''- A «ho^ of chartering boats

confirm ^^ri,"?/"*^.^"?^'^^
''"•^ "* ^"ff^'o. This all tended to

?nr!L- .1
' '"^"'^^"'^"'"^^^^ "^'^^5 '^'^d all were looking outfor me in the very quarters where I need not have been expected. The

rSr"" '«°V.^'"r^'^
^'."- ^''^' f'-'^-'d and foe was deceived. Thregular and mi litia force stationed at both points on the American shorewere hastily called out, and kept under arms for hours to intercept nl HMajesty s troops w^re marched to the reighborhood of George^nd Port

fZl P
rhllwl

'""^'"^ *'''"'
'r '^''' ™'^ '''^ P«i"t of intended

?pft hpiTnH /i^f
~

"If
uncovered, except by perhaps, 150 or 200 men

left behind to keep up their harmless roar of artillery. The intention

fn w/k '?'^ Tu '" '•^' ^'^'""^ ^^« "-^'^dy and eager for the fray-

r^vprl'll,
•''''^

mT
^ 'Steamer in our flats and yawlboats across the

?Inr?. .
\"''

"k
'' '-"^r "] ^^'-^ forced a march over it, down to Port

f^ hn!!7l.
'' ^''*'" '? detachment of the enemy's ar^y there, and

h.^nf^ff"n^"'''^' r '^' ^"''^•^ Government Steamer lying herethat nigh for Toronto &c-but the golden opportunity for landin- therethen was lost, for my promised boats did not. lomc. The men would no

aEtL LT;S7,
'' ''"

^''^r
"•^'^°"^ '"^^ *°- «f the Steamboat, andalthough we had the promise of one ; although we stood under arms fromS nTmlt'^ • T'"^ ^'' ""^' ^""^ "'^^'"""'^ I had dispatched th eedifferent messages in due season to the proper sources, begging it to besent that night " For God's Sake! o?, "All is W^t did no

orGrnera Slu'trt?
''"'"'^'

?""^^l'''
*° «^>'' ^ ^^^ ^he ass^anc

ot ueneral bcott, that it was not owing to him.
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CHAPTER V.

The Canadian Patriot Army.
Or. E. Johnson to Hem. Van Rensselaer.

Sir

The committee have had in Pon<,;^«rnf
•^"^"'''' '^""- ^' ^^^S.

morning, and while thev re '"tT.!v.° y^"' ^"'"'""nication of this

marks c;nceraD. the aLth^vof till c'"f-
''" T'^ ^'•"^^ '» y^^' «•«

successful blow s/:ib7;ou^°;illS'ui^ ^''" ^'^'"'^ ^^«* «

as the commander of the f)rcer at Navv TS ' »>

^''"'' """" "'"' "^

dissatisfied whatever may Te hfS o
' Ih/

^»7« °« F^r" *» be

enj.aged and if on a ful/view of your tu tion IZ" l""
TJ't 7°" "''

pedient to retire, no one can eensuryU'r'rnTucr"
'''"" ^''"'^ ^* ^^

to bV warorrasro7T,k"?„rv::' m ^'''t % ^^"^^^ -"••^ «pp-
you think the cause ent dy hopdess ^If^f.

^''^"'' P''"?"^*^ ''''''' '^'

to give you an opinion on IsTufc they woulTsa;
"

JJ"^
'j •""''"^^

apitatel>/ especially as to making an attack o^the cLT^. y
""^'"''^ iT^^

you or as to disbanding your force. You o^n rll
'''°,'^ °PP°*^''^

visions from this shore so lon^n^L • ^\ "P*"" s^PPHes of nro-

the committee are wUinrto nL '
^T. ''"l"'" '^/^^ ^^'«"d- -' '»>'«

.././y upon the rmuceso" Buffalo '^T^'^'^' ^^ '\'^ ^« ^'^ "^^ ••^'ji^g

interest on this si^eTn you; motn/.n.
'"' '' ^"^^"^ 1"^^^'"" « g'-°^i"S

in the State of New York Nor tZT T 'T^ "'^.' "'""^'^'' «»d ^amle^t

reaches us from e^ery cmarferelrc alW^^ o' T"'^'VpP':*^^^'''"S «^^«

Michigan. We have thrmos/.nnn ^ "" Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Detroit. To n'^ht's mall bW .^ /"Jf

"^'
"""'T''

^''"^ ^'^^^'""d and
Detroit co-ope'ati : ^hh you'" Tnft'LT'

''
' ^""f-

'°"^ °PP-^'«
places to aid you wUh money WhJf „ w

'
'^f^

disposition in all

BO far has bei. donewTth fcleTffo t and^'fr
'"' ^''" '^^''' «'''« ^^^

this we shall continue to do .nn-ll u
"?" °"'' ""^^ neighborhood,

especially fro«r£krkA?h-l«""^" -" -"'"^ ^'•«™ ^'h^"" P'^ees

wi shall dispatcra^ents^lwYc'ite^^^^^^^^^ '"^'^''' ''^^'^^ '« do which
rncut of Upp'er Canada by t e nXZ,!;;ted":fs:rT'"' ''%^''^f"-authority will aid your hand ar d wl ^ i

'^'^'''^'sser under their

wait until you bear^tSe effect'nroducedrv . .'l^'T/"" ^^ '*" '"^""^ »«

subscription is in pro 'ress fo? a St^lh^ ''
t'^"''"''*'

tn-nsaction. A
commitLforaneLScaSon uTonrts'u'r ^T ^t- ?P"» ^^^«

fair prospect of succei I am GenTal- ^otSt'sern
''"" ^'^^ ^

Gen. Reus. Ye.n Rti:iZ:7..fS:i "'''' ^"'^'^ '^^'"•"^^'-

the^J;rSo5t an"d i:^^^^^^^^^ ^f^ - « ^air specimen of
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u t

Jm'lm-^T "^'T''"',-
.^^"™^ '''''''*'«' •'"^ required as assistant surgeon Iam wilhnjr to en hst dunny the war. be that longer or shorter. If success

ZZ"rTfVlT\'^'\^ ^""''^ expect a compensation, but if no

Ir^l 1^ ? ^"'\\'^' '^'^^ ^ ^"'^''^ "^P'^^t that a loss of time on mJ

suffer
'

'^ sacn&cQ in comparison with the loss others would

Dr. CJuipin to Reus. Van Renmlaer.

^TJ1''\^. fl ^ T „
Buffalo, Jany 10th, 1838.

In less than five days, I am of opinion, if this kind of weather holds
that you will be frozen up, on your Island. The Anchor ice will be float'ing near your shore in such quantities, as will prevent access to the island

pn. Iw '^/^'V? ''I^°P'"i»°
«f J"%e Porter, Benjamin Barton, Esq., o.^any old inhabitant, for their opinions, in relation to this subject. Theardor and enthusiasm of the Public will soon be chilled, in my opinion

unless ycu make a demonstration of some kind. I believe there are many
that would join you, from this side, if you should lai d on the Canada
shore. If you have only 200 men, you can safely land at some Point, inthe Province, and after raising the Patriot Standard, many would crowd
to It It such a nucleus was formed, around which they might gather Ifyou dare risque it, send a forlorn hope of 100 men across, opposite your
Island and supply or support them as rapidly as possible.

1 apprehend that Gravelly Bay is too far up the Lake ; almost any Pointbetween Navy Island and Fort Erie, I believe now to be vulnerable, and Ithink can be invested with .your forces, in such a manner as to be tenable.

f ^^i, ^ r^'^* ^^ ^'•'"'^ ''t ^""'^ ^"<^
J 1«0 at Bliick Rock: 200from the head of Grand Island, and any other disposable force as a re-

entorcenient to cross below the above mentioned places. Or should it bethought better, send your force to Schlosser and march to Youngstownand have ready boats there to cross. And to make the work easy send onehundred a forlorn hope to Fort Mississagato be suddenly re-enforced -asoccasion may require. This force to be moved in the fore part of thenight so as to be rerdy to march, on the other side of the Niagara Riverby daylight in the morning. At all events you must leave the Island soon
for your own personal safety, other wise I am afraid all communicationw.U be cut off. Again I repeat it the Island must be left. Accept fromme, my best wishes for your success and welfare and I beseech you to leavethe Island, for one side or the other, with all reasonable hilste. Your
friends here, join with me, in our good wishes. &c. In the meau while
I am very respectfully your Obdt. Servt.,

Genl. R. Van Rensselaer, Navy Island. C. Chapin.

K. E. Van Rensselaer to Rens. Van Rensselaer.

Rochester, Jany 10, 1838.
Dear Sir,

Let me introduce to you our friend Mr. Huff of Mendor.. He has afew gentlemen with him for your cause, together with some money, cloth-
ing, &c., &c.

;
ho is warmly in favor of the Patriot's claims. He has alsoOne Hundred in money from our Committee, we hope it will be of service

to you. There are about 30 gentlemen to leave in the morning for yourcamp, and the prospect of as many more following in their track You
will want to make good arrangements on our shore, so that what meanswe can send will finu a safe harbor, and you be able to receive them. How
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Gen. ReD«HeIaer Van Rensselaer, nIv^'wL""
^""'^ ^^^^^'^^^eu.

Dear Sir
^'""^ ^" ^^"^^ '" ^''"*- ^'^'^ ^""^^^^^^r.

Information was brou..ht to ^th'JT^''
^-''^^^ ^^^- ''''"y- ^2, 1838.

Jackson at Niagara Fa's that vo,^
1""'™'^^ «*"'«••"' »°d to Gen. J.

forces, mth thet arm^ on tClZZl Fro ".
'"^ '' ^^^^ '' '""^ ^°»'

ing throuoh a portion of our tfrSv;olvS'''A''''i * ^'''^ °^"»""'«1»-

pentlemen were about m^vLTllTja "71'^^ ^''""'^'- ^nd as those
Buffalo, they proposed Ten o'nin? he i^n^^ H

'' ''
^l'"'

^^^'^^ "«^ *»
relative to your iknding w" h armed ,«1„^'"'' ''"* '•'"^ ''"^ '^^"••d

have from the beginniula doL SpI ? .?
°""" '''°'""«- *'««'«"? »» I

and desirous that'no iS^^^^^ expedition,
a car... I interposed, and a sured them th^.t T h"?

'°
Z""""

"'"^' ""''-«'
ing that you had no intention of IT? • .

•'"''^ ^'""'^ ''^''^"'^ f^r believ-

«rm«///rcc upon our terri or. T
".'^ "^'"« °"'" ''"^^ "« to land an

informe'd that'when you ft^Lr pTe^fn^."
'*^"* ' '"^ ^^^" -«<^'^^'y

of your arms and muLions of warCwateH T'' ^n ^T'^ """^'^^ »''

men to land, if they landed 't Jl as otCr .'i.
''?''^ ""^^ P^'"'"'' ^""^

npon our territory without a m or warHkl wl ' ''"'! "."^''^ '" ««"'«
addressing you nU is to assume you Sat altTZri ^"^ "'^ ^'^J^^* '»
your enterprize, I should extrenS\eiet fnT '"'\.^'" «"'=''««« i"
land upon our shores, with imnle'nentTof w ^k'/"^ °/^

^'^"•' ^o'^^i^rs
to the rigors of our laws, and be the mln T' ^'^''^ ''""''^ «^P««*> 'hem
would, a severe collision between vo^P. ?f"1«""g. «« it evidently
ofthe United States. Should voutZt" ^'"^"""^ the authorities
some of your best friends in rclatiln^n T"^^"

'" ""'^^"^ ^'^^ »"^i«ty of

l.J>e
on the subject, it w.lrbe th S ily rtiv'era'dlf

'"^'"^' '"^ *
advantage taken of it. Vni.ri J!k » ' °° miproper use oriours with llespect,

Gen. R. Van Rensselaer, Navy Island.'^''°'*
^^' ^^''^'''' ^^ Lockport.

Dear General,
^"^^ ^'"'''*

'" '^'"*- ^«'» Remselaer.

I will meet' you in vour Oamn v,\ih ^i i
'^•'*"y ^^'h- ^838.

you at the HoLe at Sser-^Ttf ''?''''• ^.-^ ^""''^ P-'^^^'" ^'^ei^ff
f^ttigue. However, it sha i be'a vou nr.?"

' J"d.'fP«^<^^ from excessiv^
o'clock.

' ^^ "' you prelor. I will be at Schlo.sser at 1
Gen. Van Rensselaer, Navy Island

""'' ''^ ^' ^- •^- ^^««™-

couKt'lJyer;^"^^^^^^^^^^^ '^""-' f-
1 -" knew the enemy

upthenextmVniog-!!';
;^li",h^^^

'"^ «pirits were bu^'J
I would take my men ur> !a^\J\\ ~fyf['''h pronmes of boats, provided
to do, particula'rly : ^i^, fe t wt'sdd ThlA^

''^" *'^^"- '^•"s I agreed
their boat«, by sending tlTen^rNZ i, / '.'"'T'

^""'^ not jeopard
Accordingly arran-^ment for a I\^,

'^ ""''''' ^^^"'^"^'^ ^eavj guns,
ni^'luiail, an'd'as «oon"as d, kne . .s ;^ffi'^'T[''*,

^'""^ »" made before
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«(> or aO would n,„st, probuhly l„ivo pmo over fJio I'alli. \nit for my nnm-
0...... an. „x».n,>lo in M,o oiiti.al .nonuM.t. |

" TIm.ho l„avo m.-n hJu.I on
INnyv Island lor ono nionCi. and M.on, a( (lioir own HnHc •. loll if,, and not,
in loar ol tl„.>r oppononts, OppoHiio to (lu-ni. w.^r.. aM.Monil.I.Ml livo tlionnund
inon. oon^iHtuiK..! MritiNl. roKularn, inoorporatod n.iiilia, and u body of
In.lnuiH. HafdnioH w.mo oro..(,,,d, and Imlln and hI.oIIh w.-ro, at, ii.lorvalM
iMiHt upon M,o iHlan.l. 'i'|,o iHlandorn vn'ro iiuMMHandy in a alata ,d' danK«r
iin.l alarm

;
yot llu-y would, aiiini.m provokuiKly roluVn tho tiro; Htill tlmy

nMnau.od umittfl.ikod. Thus this sturdy haml of nion ~ raw and umlia
,Mpl,„o,l — in tho severity of winlor, with no sholtor, hut such as thoy
tiKMi ooimtrtiolod, and misorahly .dad, sot at .h>liaiico and hiUKliod af, tho
ovoTwhol.nuiK Toroo whioli hiy so noar walvhing all tludr nM.vcm.-.il^."]

^'
"'"J

li7i"K ••risis, whoro was \Vm. Lyim MoKonjiiol' Ho lolY tho
JNlaud whon tho hond»ardmont and oanncmadiiiK was oomnionood against
UH III roal oariuwtnoss, and in spito of my roinouHtranoos and ontroatioH
to fho contrary, ho push,,,! oi\ l\u- Hutl^jo, whoro ho romainod safoly
cnsoonsod in tl.o houso ofa friond. Nothing was inoro porpjoxinj? than Iuh
con.luol. I had known him lonn to havo tho ropulatii.ii of a nrm and
consistont opposor of monarohioal ahusos

; as suoli, I rospootod him so
mucli that many liftio .lisaKioomontH ooourrod bolwoon us holbro my oon-
Hdonoo in him oould ho shakon. A broaoh howovor. ovontuully did ooour
whioli grow widoras my knowlodgo of his .liHposition ami oharaotor in!
croaso.1. I Jound Iniii govornod by tho inipulsos of tho inomout, Ih^klo
nrbitrary and impationt. Ilo woui.ll suggost (ilYy plans lor ollooting tho
ol.joot III vtow. III as many minulos, and abandon tliom as olton, but, ho
oouhl IX upon no singlo ono and follow it out. If 1 prosumod to dillor .rremind him ol Iiks sUpulation, n.-t to intorforo, his potent ire would ini-
iiiodiately ariso and a .juarrol onsue. On one ..eoa.sion wo <liHore.l aH to
1 10 policy of appointing a time and place for two fri.ui.lH to meet us with
l(»t armed (,anad:aiis each. I wi^hod thorn to ron.ai,, ,,uietly at home
until they knew wo had landed on tho main shore .d' the enemy, partic-
ularly ,so. as their march would not be u long ouo to join us, and eirou.ii-

.-^
a.icos might oblige us to foil them, in..tlier time, ab.mt cro.ssing over to

the enemy s c.mip, when thoy were strong and we less than 200. Ilo
ottered then to be one of fifty to do so- but I hoani nothing more of the
project aHer giving him permission to get up a party lor the i.urposo.
J he lo.-irs he open y .xprossed, in fho bearing of the troops, as the pro-
bable ellcct upn„ the i.slaiid. of the enemy's iiriiig their mortars and heavy
halfcnes was very discouraging, and we nuarreled ub.mt that ; airaiii
because he chose to consi.Ier himself in tlie light of a nonentity, for the
reason that I did not deem it proper to call him in as a militniy councilor.
1 shoul.l have done this most wiilingly, if | \uul not by this turn lost all
;>Uh in his qualilicatmns or discretion. I was well aware, that with .so

little actual experience as I pos,so.ssed. a tru.sty coun.seh.r would bo a groat
m«.,ui,sition. io keep his restless spirit ,,uiet, however, while our rein-
foicement.s were coming in. as well as to relieve inys,.lf ofa most burden-some .luly. the g..neral correspondence was intrusted to his charge. II„w
well, or bow badly he has performed the duty. I am not able to judge, forhe scarcely ever thought it neccs.sary to make any reports, and \m course
in till, respect h.is assuredly been detrimental to the .service
On m.varriv.'.l u. Huflalo after the evacuation. I un.ler.siood he had been

cxtrcinely abu.sive towards every thing American, on the occasion of his
arrest by tho U. b. Marshal, and that ho had disgusted all his bouefuctors
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1^ _^^ ^,^
nr. Vhnvin to (hn. Van n,wmk^.

Tlui Anny o„ Navy Im|,i,„I .vn'!??'*.'
'/.""^- ""'' '''^•'^'

* P»Ht 9, ... m

was ,.n„..,o,|, i;,r a,.,.,pl,i,,« (

' ''

7, ,

'•;•"'
'''r'"'";'""!. V,.ar .S„u

";
••'-' iK"..M.i,.ious

,
isl.u. „.f,, I. t w, i

'

fi'""
*'"" •""' "»''J""t l.im

""; •'I'l-unu.H, or Mnutrulity, .n. win ,1 ,1 1
,"""""'^"7. ^ ^^op up

;..i-;i with loo in 1 :ct;. r i^:;;;,s.i'';rrr'"'"^''"'"«
'"-^-

!•'' k..pt toK..tl.nr, without roH;„(i„,r t.rivio
'"" '""'•^ """''' ""'

••"•"-' ^-;'' ""' I'o HpprovoJ hy liu nte. :K'''*^
;""

f^i^">^'
which

jn,i k<7i"Kthowhoi„,voii;;:; 'X ::t;;;;:K rr"'';'"
^''" '''-'^

'iv.> wo.ikH, with only uhoutnii) ,„,,„
•"IV'.""!'''."' '".ly. I^'>^ inoro than

i-'-'i'iy i"jur« tho,u. f hop I 'will ! :; ;t''''"'"
".' "'" '""" '^"i "-t

to «u.othiuK ...ore profitahlo'^ hLZill'ld^ill'lS,!'
^"^" '"'" """""»»

Hon. SoIou.on V„n U„n„,,,,,, T, M':1'iC;:'"'-' ''"'\T-;;;^,.,^

<l"writho Ink.) (o join l.i,„ l,„f . / V.
'" ^''"""'" '"*'! P'lHhcJ

Doar Father
^'""'' ''"" "'""'"'""''

'" '"'* '^'''"^

Ni„..o „.y i,,,,, ,„^ „.,„„ ,„,^ ,,^^

H-iffalo Jany. 18, 18;{8.

"""•I' '«'"r th.. C.inijy ,„„y I,,,,,,. 1
,,,,"'" ""^. '"*"™ "porafionH that r very

I ".St, will lot thon,kH,wth''r '''"'::" '"y "««"""t--buty 7
*'"" "'"' -ii in well.'" 5"i;:;ot ;'i:r> ; '.s "V""'

'" " ^"^° •'""-
"'"VHuoi.fH aro ohn.niclo.I with,... /I T- " '',"" "»''- f'"*^' '»'J my
"'!' .ii..,.p.>iuto,l ^/«vtH 1'

:^
^;^:";7,'"''' -'-" fmakcnonJ^

''l-to of all that, tr.;;t mo. f fi tl ^ „nor
'

.

5"'7"''' ^VP"''"- ''"^ ''"

•'""""t ho n.ado to dis.Muco it ,,.
7'

'
'"'P'''^*'»"«? "f.my Hituation, and

-'>-"ti". ov-y lie told o,
, 'ro 0, t-',;;:;"! :t'''' 't'^'^

"-^'•"'"
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j„b
,( „ dnMlim- (.ne — will not l.o ,„ur ,hn,<j,nn,s. IMattorH and thii.L'H

lonk hottrr and bcrtor t-vory day, / mu»t »unw,l. Adoliiio'H of tho l2lli
witl. iMiif; 8 postscript waH forwarded ino from Lowinton and roacl.cd xm lo
day llurealtor lot tho indirect -Cn-r of Dr. K ./o/n,H,.„ /hj/a/o." Toll
Adoiiiio we arr ^rottinK to be rather nmnihiUUh. Aro Mrs. (Ihrisler
I'upuy and J'owell young and tender enough to nuikcngood fricuHHoo off
INovor mind though— I'll »,.,: and judge for inyseil' 1 promise you. Let
that dear Mother of mine and all tho rest ot my good fricnda be eaMv
I^Iy duty now ro.|u.res me to be us little exposed to .lunger as poHsible, and
let them kru)w I have u great many reaHonw for keeping it in my min<rH
eyo and that I ««/// ,h »,>. Ho oasy then 1 say ! Is it not rather curious
that I, tho son oi tho crack Captain of Wayne's Dragoon., should have

"V.i
"'°

;f"'•"/'/'"f^
the s..n of your oM IrL-nd; and that uh tho son

of tho 'lleroo (iueenston," I should have with mo uh my Adjutant
General— McCloud oitho (Jlengary men who behaved so bravely there, uh
atthebatt.e ot (Miippewa and J.undy's Lane ? Well! there are many
chunges in the uflairs of this world. I'll make the most .)ut of everything --
but tho exiled I'utriots of the Canada's wu^Mind u way to their homo
"«"'"• I'ovo to all, Yours trulv,

Gon. Sol. Van Rensselaer, P. M. Albany. l\xm. Van Kknbbilam.

Militari/ JVotes rontintwd.

"At Buffalo, on January 18th, it was soon ascertained that Oeneral
boot sw,;m.y./«,y., were too heavy for us ; und thut he was enabled to buy
ott all the boats which we spoke of chartering, so that I might form ajunc ion with our W estern army. In ronsnj.mrr thrn, of a promise ex-
acted from me by Governor Marey -" n„l J w.uU move J,mm out of
tlw St„t,' njAnv }orA-„s »i>rn/i/i/ as possih/e" — tho Navy Ls'landers were
ordered h. foot it up the Lake to Jietroit, or to any other intermediate
p ace, where vessels might be found to convey them over into (!anadu
Mcl^enzie strenuously opposed this arrangement. Ho in the plenitude of
his wi.sdom, insisted that my men— who were quartered some two or
three miles west of Buflalo, under orders not to n.arch westward, until
boats could be procured for their conveyance -should have the ordei
countermanded and that they should return in battle array — clnrgc unou
10 .State and the U.S. forces -.seize Gen. 8cotfs boats rc.uired to carryhem tho mafrn,,/ A;c to the Canadian shore- and to embark from

JJuffalo at every buzzard. A more violent altercation than uny previous
one, ensued between us, and as he persisted, 1 avowed my intention ufdisban.lmg my army —of throwing up my commission, and left the room
lor that purpase. Shortly after the other gentlemen followed with n.ssur-
anees, ,11 only would retain the command, that McKenzie should not in-
terfere therealter with any of my plans. Mo K. too again stipulated to
the same effect and decided to domesticate himself at Rochester to get un
a new paper m .support of tho cuu.se. Having carried my point and notli
ing loth to accede, ior extensive .systematic arrangements, for tho future
were on foot al, nlong tho frontier and supposing they must terminate suc'
ce..slu lly, 1 was anxious to participate. Coder the renewed conditious
then 1 agreed to goon and sent JJr. General Mc Leod up in charge of
tu.s l>ody ol men; while I went Kast, in the meanwhile, to ascertain how
Bill John,.ton was progressing. While in JJuflalo 1 was thoroughly
satisfied that the h. h. authorities would follow, and if possible, prevent
that de.uchmcut ot my army westward bound, from making a desceut up-
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InVi;-^I.L:;:;;,trl::,"^'''^^r"«'•--«oo or looo Htron«-
force oV militia wor"

i
;'

f;:,^. ['I'"
^'^ '«''"•], «H uIho a l.^^r^o

Ontario, therefore I .iot.,rmine "to .jri.l'V" '.'f''*''''''" '''''" ••*' '^"k"
for the vi;,ilant of both natio wh I t .ino h V^^'^T '"°" "« " ''°«"y
b.i converted into u forlorn !„»» I

^" "' "'" '^"'"«'""«"ts wu« to

Col. who hud it in chur«o-I'to mie'hZr"" T. ^'7'"<'''"J '»hv 10 muKe liim aware of tho doMiyu.

Dear Pir,

^'""'' ^"'* ^^""'"''"" '' '»^'"' ^' ^f'-J^'^^nnie.

Wo have had every dinienlfv t-
H"ifl'alo, ,J,m, 21st 1838

bclorehi.h lloaven V "
k wV^in'Z""' 7"?^"" '"''' this city, bufc

r-rondum. but be of ...od cheer
' Z TT ""'" ""• '''''^"' «''/''"*•

of bullyin;, and now ph'h Zly i.'Z'h
•"'"

''"/r"" "P '"''* '^y^'^™
asa-nuined the futility of i£' ,V 1./

""'' '•^. '"'^'"«- ^^''"" ho
the New Enj^land fri h hT S . , h

"" ^ ,""'"'"" '•''""^'' '•"""•""g

I'i'l.li"K our worthy con i til 'o 1 fen"^" *" '''" fon.ativo of out?

Hpiritofourboysi;f«ood;jrx;':,'^;;:^;.:;>r? y''^^'"^'' ^"^ ^i-
to Detroit, HO a«to ^eta pa.sa, ve to C'^ '""V,'-

^^' "««'iH be,
my purpose to make a ,(,lk at >Ihnr f'"'^"'"•••e- Meanwhile, it is

duo time. I will clropyou^^t
.; .ri;.'r """'^-^ "^''''''' y"" ^'" l'^'"- i"

«oriousIy to take ^'od c2:y;Z^''']^^''^-^Y''''^y^^-Mr Jate student of- will irivovi.M
.'"''^-'""1 the bearer,

a nuniher of desperadoes now 1 em7o^ .

the particulars- that there are
say look out.

""""

Your« m ;'' ''•^""- ^«"'' ""t then, tI ours truly and .sincerely,
'

Wm. Lyon MeKenzie, E,sc,., IlochSer,' >J'.^

j/^^^'^^^^^^^^H. &c-. &c.

My Dear 8ir,

'^"''^ ^"'"^
t" ''^"f;/«"

^'---^«-.

J'>o this I suppose you have heard on^f'sH?'
•^''«' '^I'"" ^rcek, I'a.

to .ay treacherous seizure of u .ml If V^'l V""'^' ""warrantable, not
Fulton at thi,. place and I wa a o s d n ho d""?". ' ''7 ''"^ '^'"-"I'-'t
tl.0 announcen.ont that our lonTe^Jec V bofri r*" •'

the ni^ht with
my exultation was dampened bv the fnt.Ii;

"'"^'"^' ^"^ ""^ «""»
boat," They have landed a etachm .^ fT° "'f

" '' ^'''^ '^e wron.^
-en at this j^lace '' to ;>;J,;,;r,^ . ^^^^^^

volunteer nnlitia:
doma has aroused the oelin-rs of this hi 't T ""^ "'" """"• "t Fro-
•"l.ubitants are incensed toTla dX^ J .n"'!;"'*'"" P''''^'"' ''"^ *''«

cypher, indeed it is not in.po.ss ble Imrth .

"^ '"'" ^'" b''' " "'<^'"

s.de arms, and about 40 swords and nistoU? . '. .^ "'
*• ""^ ^^

sary a six with liorrTn •?!
^ ?'"' ^'^^ '""^ ^ero and if nece«

mu!.ular stren^u! aid ^S ;;u^^ %1T 'T'''"'''
'^"^ "^ «-

to transport them away a n,^t o Iw
?' '"

i""" '' P''«f"-''''y °'a"a.^ed
difficulty lie.s in transffoVt ,?! h .t'^th ""'^T?^'"- ^'^ ""'y
take them from us. A (Jar'ra n„7 , ''f

.'•*^'>«'» »f those who would
one of the be.t bri^s on tl il like "i"'

"^ ?" P'"^*^ '^''^ '» this harbor
W-- he pleases and ZkZt l7;Vr-"' "" '^'^'^ ^'« P'--^
to form your own conclusions A slhn ,

>» enff'ged. I l,av9 you
and after beatin. toward

I s fo't fin I'rt'Ii.trr "i
^'''^ ''''« ^'^-"°""

- ^"e Canada shore, I mention thUti^^l^lr^i^nn^eSH^
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thiH moven.ent, I am not uwnro but it nmy bo (.i,« you should know of- if

01 intm that it ih all up now with tho Navy hiand bovH and di.l I \cu.Z
pos.t>voly, one word fro„. .uc would cheer tL,n up a. f^'o them to ^ k

;«r M -^T'"^
'^^ "7"''"«-

'
''"^" '•"•^ >"<"'""'" received you Tavo;per Major Morgan and will at once comply with your o.ders

^

Yours forever.

io Maj. Gen. Van Ronssolaer, Commanding &o., &o.

Hem. Van lienttelaer to hig Father.
'

Deer Father
j^ „^„,^ j

Tai Ire ^ '?'"" " '
~

' i°
^^"? '•^'"'"'"'•^ " ''»« ""•"«<' ""» a conn.lc „failure. Iho rcasonn are : Ist, wher. „„ the Inland, althoi-jrh mv ruse f, r

niSor^thrs? ""7 ''T "'^, "'"' »"-t-^'»'iPPewa-s:/ceed dndm.ration, the Stoan.boat Harcolon did not ...no to my asHistanco a^promised and I wa. oblif;cd to forcp. the intention. I„ ^01 tlmenemy who nun.bered about one third more than myself S^redT^id 3between Waterloo and Ni„garn. Scarcely e„ouKh were left ar(\imewato man their ^uns. above which I inten.lcd to ha'veTand d a, d to^Hveforced a march «.«. them to Niagara, beat the militia there- f"r they ha,

Jl^'&c
"'"'"^-''""^ *^« «'-"l^-t. lying in port and proceed to

?1 nVb 'i^' ?f ^ T'''
""' '''' "P """"'"'• '^"^'''^ l'«-"'it"l rune so'l wa

nn >„ r T"-'.
""^ "^ '''"^ ^•''""^'- 'l"''ey priJe themselves muchupon the success of fheu- prodigious undertaking; but whi lo thev are

thTlti 'f- 7T^ *''^"'^^''^"^ ^y '""•-*"« »P « portion f my\which IS no kin. of use to me just now, I am flattering myself w=th the^ea d mak.ng them laugh on tne other side efface befCre tl'ey ""e mu.i

I should have gone to Detroit if they had acted up to their imnlior?understa„dn.g_.s it i.s, I am bound li the MorthZ morn w aTwwPte again soon. I should have written from here before bu I c"meSyracuse to recruit, yet since my arrival on Thursday eve .ii" Ls ha

.

owiT. '/kt!^"'-"^'
'"'"^'^""^ really unable unt^il II sL o do"oowing to debility arising fVom the efiocts of my lat-3 excessive fati'ues =ne.dent to severe camp duty, bringing on dysentery &c. A tCgia h.vlost a little flesh since I left home, yet rest1 good attention andle kind vcare bestowed on mo by mother Foiman and my bonnie Mary has made
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n.ko tl..„ do u little of .y work for .ne. t.L"::;'S:tni''"
"" '"

Vo„ ,, jruiy.

(Jen. Sol. Van IlonHHeluor, \\ M., Albany
^^'^''**" ^"^^ ^^knhsemkk.

Military Note»: " While at Nvr-icnHn T r„„ •
i

. lie Hcut word, f„ „,„ , ttor oo.Zi .'?*' " '"P*""* ''••«"' Col.
wa. !., hlH vicinity an ^^^y^^'^Zl a"^.''.'."""?'

^''"' ^''''^«"^'«

drive him away by »o„.e iiieann othor ^7' ^^ "'"'
^ "'""^ ^'«"'^' ""^

<lor the cneniy Husnieious a," not1., '
.
"? PT'"-"" '''"•« '^"^"<' ron-

thou.'h a fair subject for u'rik i 'in'"'
""' ^^^^^'-^''-A^'y. «!•

open «IoiKh, and .^de day V,^ Kht d r\ fiTr'''^^'^
^'"''^'^ "« '" "»

avoided every pl„co whefe I !„ d rL.n 7 *'/"'"' """'«• "'"^ cantion.sly

twenty lour 1..!ur.s after uLnpi^^^^^^^^^^^^
>ee.,K„ition. WithiJ

".« a note, addrcHHed to him by M Kli.il i/"";"7'
'''*' <'"'"»«' '"'"<J«d

t..ld pledge of non-interCercnce lu rA cK\
"''' '•*'f^""-*^'^«« '>'' ''i« oft-

to direct the conten.plu,.
I e

'

edifinn ^ ""*^'"''' '" ''''"''oinho right
true, „.s he in inforn.ed t t I u fo^ TfieT! of"" r""'^V!''"''-^'«'

'^' *' «
concurrence. I made my«elf his :u'L:luut'1:'r:;f;:s foIwV:'"

'"'""^''*

^^

Hen,. Van Jie>melaer to Wm. L. McA'enzie.

The enclosed was directed to vmi tho i

~— i^'obrunry 1st, l.S.'JS.

by a Htudent of I.r
,X 't 'v ^ V^^Zl^^', 'l'^ Ir'"'^

'^ '^"'"'
on an express to Col . „rfl.;.

'«''« "anded it to Ma ih..n
n.is.ion,S,ai tent o^t^^^.Jj^;J ^'-.J^'fl'-;-.

tbcV^ o'hJs
con irmed a rumor which, to my Lrnr se hnH l V\ '^•>"'"^»«o- "e then
>^' ti... vicinity. To n.y surpriL I ,f

"'^\'
"tl^tf

*^ "'?'/""• Vroseuc.
was unuer the understundini that vou wlroT P"""''"^' "' ^^"""'o. it
special object. At everv s7nn!; / ,

"" "*"""'» '" Rochester ihr n
this, I hea!d of you, aml'^e^p fJ^'lLu^hT T'^T '^^'-"- ^'

d.d well ,„.#./ .y' -.'/ '->/'-/ L/,tt.sT "''''''f' ^
'n a cutter, whose .sole object was to^i :^:,w . i/T' ^^ '^" P'''^""^
hey w, re mi..tuken, bu reco-mi "ed ,ne 3 w

^'''^''''''^'''
°' ^'•""sc

"'K:r:'h^''^'-''p'''-'-'»>yvi,:itdo^^m^ '^^""^ '•""' ^""--^ ^o
Joubf but that our neighbors will get In.ld nf ^' " /"""'^y- I have no
d.tmn too u.ust proved failure ^Toounteac? 1 "''

V"'
''

«^P«-
."/hecycsoftbei{oyalist.s,ofGen ScXtcT. '' '"^ '" '^"""^ dU
A .tertown to-morrow, and proceed j" L tt u^, ffr*^

'"•''^'"' "^'^"^^ f--"'"
whore I wish to stay a shot time at fv

'?""/''"
"T"'""^

'"> ^^"^"10.
h.ro now, but for a message from vP ^ '^""'*' ""' '""'« beeii
and return ;,;m,,./y i„ ,o,.;;,„ ^^ particna^'fP"""'"^ -"'^ r>-esence-
7"^- that you .start i„ the same wnTrKwitb *^"P«^'''""

^ ''"d I pro.
AlUn>y which I will mention when I ee 'o

' "Tl ""i>"''^""(^>-<^^'on to
L. 0. Patriots. If this is done S i^,^''"

- ^ut avowedly to join the
and he alone must make all the t.relimin„l

""^ '""'' «"cceed_but he
p^^n make them with effect and wt'ht^^^^^^^^

^br he alone
"s well -,f not, I must beg you to Se ^'

h
^"" "«'"'-'« »» »" this, it

deemed most advisable, wfth^ou" efer „ee ",
mvsoll'^T'^'l^

^« "'"/l^«
aftnrs of my own, which require my , tt" n,inn T u'

^""^ ^ '^''^'^ "i'^nt
lect tl.cm ,10 Innuor. '

ILfsnoL ', M
«''^ewhero, and I will nc-

Wiu. Lyon McKenzie, Esq "^'Ss^'^';:';'
--'t,

' '1- itiNbs. Van ItENssiiLAEu &e. &c.
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In iin interview the last one had with McKenzie, on the daysuccceJii^he date ol my h,«t, in the presence of another Canudi'an re uVef-^ Gib^

Z^h!T "'"'"^-
'y'^'^^^'f

both true and disereet, he readily a' reed toabide by the propositions Pjade him, excent so f-ir -.« fl>« t..;. . viu
was conce,-ned ile wished, instead, to^^^'S th J ^ P v ?^> "„

^ea it?No objections being made, he promised tostart next mornin^r I eft aTmoIt

nd ttr ^'
fr

P'^'"''"' '^''
P'^^'

'''' i"«°-iderate course i; pos d o„ meand thus an ail important period of time for arrau-ir.- matter forTrWi^^

'

stroke, was lost
:
and the abandonment of the latetitende" p'a 1 ^Stion af^uinst Kingston, was chargeable to no one but Wm. Lyon >liSzie'through h.s further interference with Col. 's proceedings

^"^^"""

Gen. Van Rensselaer to his Son
Dear Rensselaer,

^y^any February 4 1828I have this evening received your letter from French Creek aiU hasten

ar^ron';;^ Fxn'lv
"'''""* '""^ '"''''''''^ '-"- ^' your comma fdcany on the Expedition you propose, it is madness to think of it Youhave gained more glory already, than most men in a lon'^ life of milit.rvpursuits. It IS well known, and so spoken of here, that if your nil "Jnot been defeated by others, you would in all Drobahiiiiv 1, .v V

successful. All think that youL no. withdraw Zkl^'lt wSh

;orasrs:^ -' -"^ ^"^^^ ^- ^-^^ ^-r '^;:sr;
Gen. Kenss. Van llensselaer, Buffalo.

Rensselaer.

Hens. Van Eensselaer to his Father
Dear Father,

j^^'^^,^
I have barely tune to say to you that, I arrived here last even n- willcave to-morrow, that my health is re-established, the pro peclo suc^eIS be ter and better, ecr^j thinj looks well. Tell the twoV.'« irom Can^^dI W.11 write again in a day or two from the East. Addie's letter o7 the23rd received here. Inclosed is the " lock of Hair" she asks for - dtwo pretty pictures for " Kia Bittie." Lo-e to all

'

Gen. Sol. Van llTih^
^^"'^' /^^^^^ ^^^^«—-

-

Bev. H. A. Parsons to Rena. Van Ucnsselaer.
Jjear Sir, r K q u

I take the liberty to give you what information I pos,s;sTrehltiveT;heBr. Ksh outrage upon the Steam Boat Caroline at Schlosse. V resident.IS a the place where Old Fort Schlosser once stood, very'ne/r t bTkof the river, directly opposite Chippewa, in full view of two sSes of n" -vIsland, and nearly half a mile below the Stone houseT'4eam B •.{landing. Irom my proximity to the Store house and Navy Ish d andon account of tne general excitement that prevailed, and blL'at li'suI endeavored, for my own satisfaction, to ascertain every th n-'thatTis'n operation in relation to Navy Island. I accordin-Hv visitod"H,„ «.
..use every day till the Islan.rwas evacuated ^C he Nt^ioHtook possession of the Island, people began to come in griat number: fV^m

ii
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by the liriiish. Many of them had

95

ZT\'±:'! ^'^"f^«
*''«!'"-'k upon the FBland

«nd were willing to pa^ very iib rally Srerl^i^'e'l/"
''"' "^ ^^'"'^^'

got an opportunity to go over and refurn A f '

^.^'T'^?'
^^ey could

aStcan: Bout to acccmniod-.te tl 1^ i i.^ '?»''' ^^^ in'Purtance of
because the sn.all boaTs tt Ve use" we.t

°' "•"^. '^^'^ ^'^"''"^ '-'
time by the Patriots. '

^^''' occupied the whole of the
Ou the niorninff of DpopmVioi. ';o „ n ,

from ]Juffalo stated tin. the (J-rolS w
°^'''' P-''«engers in the cars

number of passengers; .-^soon a WT ""
t'' V^ '^"^'^ ^'''> « '"•"f-^e

After staying the.; bdf an Zr te o .r^"
^''" '"".'^ ^* ^"^'^ 1'^^''"^.

a large number of passenger on Joard ThT''
*"

f'
«tore-hou.e with

There were some hundreds of people that , .v • T"". "^^V '''^'''^ ^- ^••

tavern near by, manv of whn.n w -^ "^'"""^ ^''^ ^to''« house and

alternoon, carrying pa.ssen-ers both ^,...^ ,
^"^ J^'""^' ""(• back that

colors. I neitLr^saw ncrlird anv'iher /i'"''''^'
7'^'^ ^"'--"

went upon both decks and into Ue Sius "
ehherdid

1^""''
''T''^''

'
any arms or ammunition whatever thafw.Vo

"'""'.'^'/'^ ^ .«ee or hear of
either trip. The second time e w to th ^ T'f T' ?.

^''^ ^^""' ^'
some half a dozen volunteers frlThV", '""^-

V'"" ^^""^'i""^ and
over in the Boat to stay upoVX^ a d the "s'^^ih''

"'"'"""' ^^^
eluding some who landed upon the I.la d wIn . B ul Pf

^^'"-^^'f'
i"-

lefurned to our shore v^ith tho 7in..V k To ^ "'^' ^'''*' '^^""'e down,
made fast to uur wharffbe sh laj till -f""m ',.

'^''"" ^^"^'^ ^^ '''«»

eight hours.
' *- ''^ ^'^' ''^"ut hall past twelve o'clock

able to geUodgings '^^^S::! i^r^il^.r^^f T]
^"«- ^»-

house from night to ni-^ht to lod.rp on i .i
^ ' ""> '"»*^ ''ome to my

I con.plied wiUi the qul^of a^n^mber^lV !'
""'"'"^'

f'^"^''^
n.entioneU\

to the Storehouse whe e tl e Stlnn% .
;"'^"'' ""'' ^^"^ ^^'h them

o'clock. The fla. of te b u w K ° "'"'
'^i'"^'

'"'^ ^'"''^ "''''re till 10
been broken by accident t'w t"fwo"'rfoe"'V

''^ ''''''' '>"-'^'
description on the Boat in the cveoiL . i I \

^ ?'^ "" *""'« of any
body seemed to apprehend Iny r.;!::;'

'"^"'^ "-"»''^ «^' »« attack, no":

-. a.:;aj,!:;:.;;i;f^:;:;J;:^-';.;f^
--^>or of Gentlemen, strangers to

tions for the night; andt„ n Ser I
' ^^

'^T'"'""-
*'"•• "^^o'^woda-

to ..,y house to^ct'lodg'.^^^V^'j;,;;^ ;;'-:'' 7-. a number came
;•'« -ne purpose, but That^'very b^rth S 1 'T , YZ '' ''''

^f '
^"^

'<»>" my personal knowledge, there h' d \IZ
"'" '"'"-'• ' '^'^'^e

l;ept at the Store-hou.e, oMhe t- ve n
^•'^,

'"'i
^'""'^'' "["'^ or ammunition

dan.uor there. On the ni 'ht .!h
',1 ~}"'^>'fi,

'^'''^'"o^l to dream of any
^y 1H.USC, and we r iW^^l J T^l'n TI ''^"

w '^'"'^^ "-" 'o'l^ed .^
I was awakened by a b i' h 1 t !S ''-f '

^^^""^ ''^'"'
P='«f' twelve,

and discovered a ^very a iV fat o^ \'? "'^ ™, 1 instantly rose
watched it with intense a Px kn v f. r « ^

"" "'"'' ''"^ Storehouse. I
-tainty what it was iTJa' ,,";;;" ,':7-

-^'''o to determine with
«t"P: at length it lu^an o • n ^d

o

/ '' '
/"'T

''"^''^ ''"*> ^bcn

P~n.ylK.uso,itwaslWn 5 ;^, W v''"r ^''i"'"'"^'
""'' ^^''-' ^^

w"-'« edge With nothing >^:^^^::;ilc^i:;:;-'::^^^^^^

I .t
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I ««^; con.i rr, ,^'
, .fj

" '

'"f
"1"'" the ,s. „1' the 8t„ro houno.

'J lio pocpio af, the Tavern informed iiie when T .rrivod fh<.r« fl
n.or,nnf,^ that who,, the alar,., reael.e.l tl,o l.mL iZ w

,"'"''

""w^ '"» "."».« .'-;«! I i;,:;.f.",:z,:;';';;;r'
' """" '=

lul, they p,-efer toio„,ai„^,e "' T y k .m"h 1 i?7 f
" 1" '^7 '^'^'l"in the cause ..fthe „at,i„ts -md i-u\ tV

tKy nhould embark

live, would be imme t ..' i,o ' nTi f'T"''-';/""
'"'''"'" '•'^''••

are now offe,-ed in tl,e wo pnm', •'. f.r^
";'•' '"^ """^''"^ ''"""'•«

able .«h a,tie.e now tlTed^^^rSSi^'''^ ""'^ '''"''''

Dr. Chapui to Gen. Van Reimelaer.
Dear Sir, ,, ...

, .

Upon the receipt of your last letter an.I
"' ,1

'?'' '''''• '^' ^'•^''^•

called upon your k„, the., i.. bi , '-'^f=''''y
to your ,-e,|ueHt, I

lioved he had -..eluded tc ^.ve ^ .e n'"" r' "T'
'
"'"' '""^

^^

tl.:.t he would «oo„be wi h you
- e

'"-'H-diately for Alb.,.y,and

was the,-e. Subsemiently I h .rd o

'

T"
"'^""'^''""«

«"rP"«-'J ho

Thisdavlsawh,., iJ hot'lv ..V """!\ <- swe.^'o and at Sy.-aouso.

^''.inur on with 1 n.- i ct of
'?': "' •"''' '''"'•

"''" '^^i" v'^^-^- in

Ju< belioves ho all 1,; J" 'Z 17 ^-'"'r!
'^"' ^Vest- a...i

'
hat

M'ith tl.,s toree ho s i ].. '., .V
''' "'" T^ -""^^ """•« "t the Kast

;

IVovincr
'
"tt.ta.ns the idcaot edoet.n,^. (he oon.,uc.t ol' the

1 write merely to give you «uch inforn,ation „s I p„..ess relative to hi.
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.sitiKifiou and nrnsnccts T hHII r,.„i i

'-•"."•ly 'oU,/i./,,,,.;j^''.j' "";'''» e'>'.fi'lont as T have u„i.

I know or nothing. „ow th" woul
''''%'''^f';l> l^'topian.

(Jonorul 8ol. Van KonH.cIaor, Allauv ^^''^'''[fy
^""•«> ^••

'
'^" '")'• C'VUKNEU8 ClIAI'IN,

iVilitiinj Notl'H • << From fl.,> <• II

di«r-itch to Gon. Scott To Pu(r 'T'l'l? "f
""'*;? '*""' ^''^'"'-I Worth's

on my rotup,, /„ ,/,, AW, t . "eei^ ^
'

,/
'^ '''ter Ileft Buffalo a-^ain,

(ion. Seott, by tho way, I avir./slTl/m .'".'"! ""^'"'''^ ^" «"'"i«<'>d
i;u.oy, <.r rclucod it at leant ra' In T ^^"' '•'

''r""'"^''^"''
'" '""^

bonnio, bnuv .Vavy I.sla,id"rs wl fb ^^'T'"""^""-
Hpoaki,^. of 'the

•"""""'<l"fMr. Moheod,\Mr V^ r1 "
-^''"v^r

""-'-" under the

M.i.s place l-t ovo„i„, t"f join tW ™ ^^ latter individual ioCt

roprcsontH Mr. Van TlonsselJ, ,' • ^' /"'•"'='f"J» O" which [ rely
--t, at the head unTt^,:::'^'^^ Ir

'"^'^'"^' ^ ^""•^-"^ "'-«'
Lurry (ion. Scott back unJc w ..d si" ''"r?'

'^' '''", '"'?''^'' ^'''^ *°

'"K .spoil until brou^ht up by the ci v of' ;
"". ^«''.'-°«'3' took a brcath-

wlnch ail the .lispo^ablo ib,4s of h. r TT^ '" *''^ ""'Khborhood of
Hiitfanic Majesty it M„no 1 V i > .

^"""•' ^^"^^«^' ''^ well a.s of Mer

I'avc turned out «i„ce, I ex^i! T^:!:^"^ 7,^' "' ''• ,Ah -naHers
"' "ot.seein- n.o, fbr I reli-iouslv'bei ov,

'""
I'""'"

'^''^^ J'sappointed
.Ilea short of the nun.bers huJ^^'^ wJr h ZlTl T'"'*^

,":'^ ''-«
'liont to act there in j)urson Ml J,

*^'»"a had I deemed it oxpe-
»' parties in (.\'n.ada 'utael'nw !'''':.

'''''''V''"'^
^'^'' *'"' strength

with, it would ha e ber^lii^^^^^^ "l'^^^'^''
''*"«'» '' ^'rco to be?Ma

sion with the (I.nted S a of^o 1 ,

"' '° ^*^";' •'""• ^o avoid a colli'

.;'a,u.esoftheca.o--to,^ ::; S^
wh.ch under the circum-

I'ave been so very .scrun il ., I "if! ""^ "'"' '" tlie eye.s of many
l^lood, and (o«ec.j;.::; :":^, 7'^;;:;,;;';?-

-'"""oceHHar/ effusion's
-;co determined to ae! in am;;h;r <,u^:;;'e;''^

'""'^ '""»''''»' ^ '-^ long

over;;:::e;;othS;;,^;Su;:;:y::z ^''"^^^-^^^ «-^ ^^
>"> L'arrison of iniportarn-e ,r ., v 1^

""•' Incs ol a yenen.us people- and
tlu^Mritishside Ji l^eltol' r' T" ''^"'''^" '^"J^^iontreal

"„

wards. As late ai the rnid He ,1 t^^^^ r'
""""^ '" ""'"''"'^te ufter-

anns reported tome in f„ f

^l> "ary the j^reatest number of men in

;;:;'•
-i-y or tiu'^;;;j;';::;

'^;i
;j;!!^<;;--7>y3.)o-.„ore,uia::

""^ approach could be made over boL i^ ^" ,*''"^->P'^''-ate with us,
'''" a miio of the fort • Im d |. ?. •'^'.^^l*'''""^;

observation, to within

l'^^'l«'-a,ions been c mluc e | |.

?''''''*''' " '^'' ^^^'^"^^^> '»-d the
J^"t Mr. McKen.ie I a i

m"
.U e e „ iS "'r^

/"''""P^'tude intended.

"' ;-• last, dispute, befo ;i.e Icf ,;'
1 h"""

'•' '^'' ^"^'^"' '" ^•'°«"»'-,se
as I.L'lore sta.e I

• ami soon iM >..
' ^'•^'''""t.on of it was delayed

•" '"i ".y studied i.:;::,'LX.:;.-''^;;fl'>f'-
notoriety, iu ^1^

was astoni^hed to hear of MclvenjriL:;';:^!;;-
^--^J^-J.(13

/
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z::^;:',;^;;;';:;^-:U.!::;:;:;[:;;;;:,T;;;:iir:,:::;-:,i';;:7!r
'l'«"» li.n, s,,,„„,,i„„ „„ ilii. iv„„li,.r l,„ ,.,„i,„|,

'

,,1 ,,"""

K,»,..-
:'":';;:r;,,.„.^!;;;„i;i:;;;t ::;;;r:;:i;S' ::, ;:;; t "i-

«:»;:,^:=::;!M:r;!:':zr;^ri^:;:r"'"'''-'«^
-

Dour Kmhor,
h'eimi'lat'r Van I,

bvoii rccoivt'd. I

Wimm/ii, r /,> /li.i Folfier.

I'Vonch ("m-k, \\\h. I<» l,s;{,s.
"iirs .lir,.,.(.«,I MuHmI.) luui if« duplinUo sent, I.. S.yriuMiHi" liavd hoii,

oiicriKioiif), wliicli will !„. loiw.inlc.l

Mil' now drnwintr ny n MMt.-,u.-n( ..V n.y Into niilit

H.Mlisry von I l|;|Vt> MO 1

d

lo vi>u when liont
onson or npolo^v lor willitlniwinfr IVoni 1

1

t\ |n'rnNiil will

Hpito ot man or devil. Knciosi'd is a lollcr H.r iM
Inivin^ lol't direct

no dclicacv in t

ions with you wIuti- it nia.y meet I

.7"

r. iMills, ho meni

n^ scrvico

III

iiiiiN

inriHint, if lie should asl

I'llini;- him. you ar(\ |

iiin. Voii need hiivo
oo nineh involved already on niy

Wl lere if< l»r. Koiph 't 'Letter
W. ^Vhite, Watertiiwn. Inclii«.>

.Vou. I am (old tliev Iwive ji n

k you to eontrihuto to the Patriot, lund
s uow are addn-ssed m(\ to tl' e earo of |''

i^avy Islund danee," and (inntlior styled "
\

1110 some ex.|uisife pieces of poetry
"«we(rii, cMlled' tl

<'\v piece III' music at, O
l(ir

JMy lovo to nil." \

ill! UetiHscI

Gon. Sol. Van Hen.ssclaor, I' ;\I \\h.

ours sincerely,

IvINH. \ AN 1{|.

iior'w l{uoI.

lany.
NSISKIiAKIt.

IVar Tath

Uinm'lacr Van linimliwr to /iik Fathri
or.

i'roni

t)

I Min ofV with my (i(/r,itirr ijmtr,! in' a I

French (Vook, Fch. L'l, IS.'iS, U) „',.lock I'. M.

capture by our own .\ull
loritics on the other side— hut ilti

will have a |)retly ^ood job of ll

to join me tomorrow
—

"and the
trunk will he lound at Wm. ,lol

cw nionienis to securo n)y arni.s
lioriiies, to he ca|itnie(l iicrhaps by the An-

oy f-et tlien lie other side, th
icir own lo attend tc

II we L'o to work ii

Tl
1

iiistoiies, ill ll

ic main body is

I real earnest ne.sH. My
111 .. 1, , ,.

- •', 111 ^iM.^ 111, ICC,
lould betall me

1 1 not it need not be looked lor 1

1

loo much eiijja

Iioiiest part of the world k

to finish a history of my lal

us pjiicc, 111 ease an aecidciit

»<"re. I have been

reck essiiess a

"ow, thai if I do ifill. or fail

" ••ampai;,'n— hut the

.J/, irc)/ and Sintt

nd folly of Win. I.. MeK
It is owinjr to the

onzie
;
and to the Iliilhles.snosH ol

My best wishes for the happiness of all. and love (() al

(i(Mi. Sol. Van llenssoluer, \\ 31. Albany.
Kknjs. \ an Kknshklakh.

.»//AV„ry AW..s-._Feb. 21 — It cannot be proved ai-ainst mo tliMt I

C st^tut:^.
'""''"'• ""^' ^''"- '"^" ""'''^'- '"'- provisions of
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It im-Ii(- porlwipH bo proved tUim<rU fl.,.» r

'li' " M..' ".M«i.i,o,h i,/",, 2 ' ^Z 'T'"''
'""'••"" ''""'^-

UM.UI.,.., i„ «"MH.,nun,,VM,l'H>
. v" 7 !'"' '.^"^ "•'/"''"/ /"""-"

Ihw.mI.i.o int.. r,'„«„„'„ H„, ,7« 1^1 '^ '"'''''''"' '^'•''~ <•"!-

"" «"'"- ";;'!./i:.i^.:i;:;i;;;j:;^;:;,:,:,':,:,',; ""•^'

^^^ ^^
^^,.^

2'o the hWtor of the .Mlh'mnian.

Alli.w mo thouHo ..ryo,.rooI„,„„. ,.
,^"'"'-'7"' ^-'"''

'-''''.V- IS-'W.

'-P-;"'!'"! wifh Mr. llo,,H«olao V,. t::
, ^i

'"•' "-"'— n nor

AH.ohiMKonoralsl.i,,.
I do 1 ,,

,':•;••; ""'"-""' ^1,1. (!a„„ia.
will .1.. Umt.

' '""''"•^•""' f"J"'lKt' o( ,iH ,„ori(,.H OM.orHYoiUH vory ro«j.((ot,f„||_y,
'"

VV. li. Mackkn/ir

r-^^

•i.y KonoralMhip, fhoy ,n,,y p;,,ss for whaf (1. ,J ,

'^^"'^ ' ""•'•"•« "f'

I'i'-'soli; ...akoH a l„;Uor diLjav of 7.
'•"" .*'"'"' ^honovor ho

w:.sl...ot.MU,wa;,atthor..,uo onV.! T 't"'-
"'" -^P-'i'-"'

'-'•iviHowi^h hin^an.laisotl/E „t—'i^!;;
/- »- "t hand

l"'T'"-0'l. Init I was at. privaU, .,>r.r(o>; ^.
,'"""" '^•"" l-rot-orly

w.^- to act a p.., un.ii .^t:^:::::, :- ;;
^'>;^'. -oopMhL'w,.?;

"fc.isioi.od oonsi.iorahio alarm Was oxf,. 1 • "^/''P'^-^ '•'"'", whioh
vii^.; that »ho on.,my worl^;! L nv . {

""-""I"''"! .tnd holiovod

H'thu.iHocc..pario„--wi;hwa, •:,";.
; r;!'" t'^-

'^^ '^^ •'"'•^"'^'^

"i«l'f imssod ovcM- witi.nut rost. So d d | „"^l" r'","-'
"'"''"^^ ^''"

•'I""'"onofwhioh was.pontwith to V " "'"' " '"'^y 'l-'y

"H^'l";orf;a„izo fho foroos without olF, nl to
' \ '""' "^"'' ^'"-''•« «"

•-' .l'«-veri,„ an unwilli„„H. o : .^^
,^ ,j^"-'«- /""/".ritios

;

;"lvM""''Ki.H.-d, al.ho,,,rh two of tho,,; d of f^'':\"'
''""J "'f ti.o

bo.i:n- (bars lol.l ,„o ,h,,t, f,ho di..hol l.I 1^
1""' '" '''« '">''- "'V

-.swerod, and that tl.
pj''

' ^^'7" f ^'^ ^^"'^""-« wore
""""toraot it i/'possihlo [ I as Iv w ^

«" \'/f"-'«'l Dotorminod to
^^'-'' ''•"> I'-" rc,sorvo;i' h^ 7^^^^^^^^^^^ '"'t<'r,s-a tank

;^-
M. of the 22d, aH (ilo l<.ado ,,',,'

J ^T.'';',''
« ••"""' "ff "t two o'clock,

"' -0 way, tho Ulanoe o,' the di..::,- ^v^S.^; ^ISu^'-S
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nl' niibrokcn sii

Lroacy ok Histouioal Glmninoh.

nlidiit. an I

u)W, II

miir.

PHiiriHo. \'iiii()u,s utl

lonrlj, knoo ,1,...,,. |.'„hv ,„,.,. ..„»..< ,„« lA'Wr us
''• "'I'i' <il''<'i' (ho first iiniNt

Ills W.'IS II 111- \vlli(il)> liiri

ns iilforwnrds swcuii 1.^ a wit

KT iiiuslors wiMo iiiadu in il i(> ciMiim! oCtlKMlay, wl

III

'«'!•
lit,

toliij iiiiiiiIkm- (iC vdliiiil

mm on my oxiiiiiination in Aid

Hli, 71. and f)l ; tl

«'<>r.s apiioann^r .^n |,a,„,|,. „, .lid,,,,.,,, |

nun,
llMI,

III.'

;
tlio niaiunty nl'wlioni \v(>ii> CanMci

i">ms was

fiu'l oCmmik" inijKMtanco' lor'tli,. Ihilisl
"I"''-" This laHf, is

tar7. I'l'vc oiid.'avi.ivd lo niako it Mii|i,.ar (hat (I

' iiuih..ii(i,.s, hiith civil and
u

lip cxclih^ivcly hy Anicrioann—

I

ran

In the (MMiiso dl'thi" day, wliil

lint such is mil il

•<'KC CN|-,cditi(inH woi
ic case.

iiiiji.

tl

'" <" "'" ''•• iil)cr,.n(" li.idics of Call,,,!

»' tin Ijickdiy Island

licy WDuld nu'ct nic, as |„.r umicrst
III

Hcvcral incHsagc;

also givuio nic their siynjds ol
liavc joined \vi(lii„ J.i |„„„,,, i„„|
rrchcnsions liiat ih( v would 1

iin.liii^ lic(wi)cn ||

recognition, Ac

IS, s(atiiio where and wl

roya list

le t

•'in and IMcKenzii
doiilil 2(M)()

we Mieci-eded in the <inf-sct. '11

ileii

in 1

all

va.s one rciisnii why I wi

xposed to iho sns|

would

le a|i.

s indoniitahle cflorls to make ll

'o I'xtreniely anxious t

fioiiH and fury dl' tlu

o second Col,

our hopes were in vaii
down toariuH, an

All flijit man

n' expedition a sncec.sslul
II. and liiany „|'

, ,,. [yj,,,

IIIUV lint

(icip(i(iii<; our conii

things in r(>adiii

small arms, lixed an

could do, in ,.,

11^', were t.'iken and incai

."^ti'ii IVieiids who liiul

rated.

on III

•"l'li"n<'e with his H;.reemen( to have nil
<i was done liy iju- Colonel. Tl

o clot 1' M,
,

'ii'iinidon, stores ,\c. were all on tl

'
»""<'! the 7(»() men who aclnally am-ecd

IC ciiiiiion.

nnnilicrs were as already niycn

ic uround hy ,[

'<• join Ui>, (ho

'11 le enomy on the conlrary were Cully pn.p,,,vd. They Ipanics at (iauano,,ue, two nii"les Irom our cat
lorce. and a hlock 1

150(1 at Kinustou. twelve mil
conceded, that if we had
one-third were with

!>i»nse, 1(1(1 at Kin-stdi .Mi||'

y liad two coiii-
iip, III addiliou to their local

CH Irom US. H„t ,,|' tl

iippcared liel'ore (h

cdly hostile. Our i

I'xajjfierations, and bccanic d

»if*; one-third luko war
ucii, however, heard ol' ||

em
ni

:

X niil(>s IVom us, and
<'w(, it. was jiciicrally

"do aniiy,with a res peel a I

and the remaiuder dccid
"'ir preparations with .'icat

d.t;fn;;::;;;;;;;;:::::;;r::;^;::'S''i»;'"';:''.-'-; *m;»..;i
y a PI

cave ofalLsence, and on' he
'" •-'l'""!'^

<'!' lens and (weulics I

th reateiiinj; to lo-co their wav 1

11^ reru,-ed. (hey 1

sent IVoin Kreiich Creek ol'

to carry the whole I

sli

iiy Inline wi

a r(>inl

iccauie alisoiiitcl

Olio. -Just til

orcem
^.Mi> uie wiioie lorce, paeilied (hem I

IMH'd hy without an appear.incc of eill

(hoilt

<;itl 'd\'!(l()meu andsleiyhsiMVou..|i

or a

V mnliiioiis,

en a.ssuraiiccs

'•!• a while, hut 1

Iter tlinn ever. Cndei tl

and the result, ol'tlio la.st

lese circui'isl.im

'• !>iid the di.saflecliou 1:

• our after hour

l>eCMllH'

wore ,«ome who would have 1

iii.-^tor !,'iven, when thcolli

es a eomieil of war was liel.

concurred in tli

attempt an oU'ensivo mo

'cen an ornaiiunt (

eers— anion"; wh

t' opinion that it would he the height ,d

" ii'iy rognliir army —
i

Ilia

were, A retreat, thoiet
dent course. It was

venient, with so small .i |

tore, was now dceiiicd to ho tl

madness cilhcr tv.

oree, or remain where \vc

it was well we did so, I'or. th

"';:'l"wi>houtlo,.s.t7oVlock. Inm^humhl
10 wisest and most

|
)ni-

iud<

liiorninn- •>•'(• siroui

that
Tl

to
•
lay \va.s variously estimated from loUO

^•^•"•'•"VWe.e,mtholslan.li,cforeday"li.|
tic niimher of person

oppose and .soine to aid u.-

ponied all kinds of ;il

Aft,

(oL'.MMI N

I" (he failure, (he d

;niciit,

lit next
cnihlcd at French Creek

or curiosity, soiiio
iiie I

^IcKeiizic' star (Il

"ise upon my devoted head I

as to do me lioina;

e ascendant, aiid

lowi'ver,

mi no so low then

.'ruled crowd
•ecan.so a few thoii.r||(

of folly than hy invading'Cauada witl

eniilil h.ive furnished m
was none so pour

lil'ty-ui'o men, on faith ol

fii'eater proul"

LlUtl-



Hcnil,

(iI'iiUkm

LkoaoY ok rriHTCUCAL GmcANINUH.
wIkmi Kvciy (|,i„,, ,1,,,,«' wiiH iniiHforod

.'Mniiiiloniii

clnirL'l'.'l

""^
'•"";.";"-';"!"« -~'"KHh..r will.

""" •'• lliol.il(. iril..|i(l..,| I'airi,,, |,

'"" Will. I.yon IMrK

I iiiiiri

I'l.t (, IK) dill

(li'lilod lor till! Iiii

w'vi'ii' ciidnniiiH (III

'•'"• foiK! Ill' public H|.|lt

Cll/K
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'•K'liiiHt m. Till. „|,ov(. fli,.(„

y ..f|i,,,H~. r„||vHh„w tlic

I'll WIIH

liiii iiImii f „„i i„.

X|/rill(iMI| llj;(ii||M(, Killiist

To 1

II

luy coiiiliicfc

""<i"l iirior 111,) fail III')! ami ll II!

ivm;; (hnnvti up uiy I'uini
iiiiii till! liiiHo iii>;ni(,i(u,|„orM,.K

IIINHidll in (liHMIlM „t, fl,

licci
,
CIIIIIIOl III! hll'lll'll (

»'ii/.ii!, iii_y ,.no,.„ w|„„,.v,,r ,1

wnnl. of^foiiil fliitli.

iK'.y liiii_y li(ivi)••', " '" '"^'"iiii'ii Kpiiiy ,,vvi, iiilvandH... 'I'l
•' '""•' ""

wl.oi.vor ,iiM.v hi! s,.|n.(|.,| („ |,..
„'',.' .^,, ' '"'^ '"."3' '"' l""nt<'.l out, (

III' I III' ('(iiiJiiiiiiii i{,.|

il"ii.sKlni^;;li!l„rtlio
?l

llli' n'.sMOM.sil.ilily of till! ,,„„|

11! iny,siic('i<KH(.r. II I! Ill

"f"""""'"':'"'^- l<'>Ml'mk...lwi(l

'IJ'lllHopirilit, liyll

lor

H! l!lld|H

'''"•'^•|"ivili'M,.H„ni|ii^|„,Mo|
(liciii ill iliiiir p,,,..

IiiinI of my invii III

dillnil llii' dillii'ullii'H III 1)1!

I"

•""<^, 1)111..

"•^^l.miOd to ,„,. Uy ,|,„,„_ j,

"III". VV||(!|, I ll>'HUII||.d

"« I I. I'll (llOUnllt,, „i,|, ,^ ,.,„ |.

WIIH lllldl !•
J, d

•'iK'omiloii'd, and ||

IH-

iiowlid^o oC
'"•••"""'"I' "'yHtowiirdsliip iH,Hiili,sl
llii'io wiiH not „n|y a want, ol

iii'tm

"7 ar.) to judgi! wIioiIm!!- i|,

7 "!• not,. A
jiniptT iiiriiii^rmciit, u tli

"""""••>• '••iidcrs liut a tola! .I,.|i

"'' iii'lioii with III,, iv„„,

•' I'liiiiimiin'cmriii ,,f t|

iirc) now (iwari! that

7 illriOIK

p.li.mi. Till! Allll!!

liik

r

III'

il'IIIIH Wl

'•" v(ti„(,tilH diiiiii^r ||„, |a((

" iihiiik; and no concerl

'""""••'"'I "I" Mil! j-atri,,,, (

" a^rood to .sh.hi

<'i' pail, ol' til o .•ain-

\viili a ll

Tl

l.iTaJ

;".varm..d. UmI, ami ..|o,li,.d ,„.
|

"rc(!.H, nio.st. nol.ly hav

"I" "'«! on rondilion of mv
. tWililtr 1 . . . -^

I'.V uii.'^iii|ias,si!d ill (I

"ly linivo aNHoi'iaii'H
I

« i(!<i('cincd llinl.

';.''''•'','

'^V'";'"
"'"l"nl)f willdoi-n t„|

'" aiiiialH of liiHl'iry. '|'|

<!i,s|ila_y(.d l)y iho i;. s
viclinii'.s liavo v.

lU
vor crowiiod our

iivoniiiiniil, on (|„

H! .HaliVfic'd with ll

or nioiilliH

I"! nii'iiiaLs of

occasion.

Willi but, trilliiiM- lo.ss of iji

<'iicuiii.s(.,ib,.d
,,(r,„.,„ „(•

|j,j^,

c truck lin.

If

iii.sliliil lOIIM a ll'.SMo

" "I- fi-caHuro, iiavc laii-ht t|

our licailfolt lIiaiikM (

11 HI) m-vort!, it will not.

spirit,

""' Hpli'iidid

winter, wo,
ic (!ii(!iijicH of our

•" .your kimliH'.ss tl
cii.-i upon 111,, waters, wiirivturn al

.''o'ln b(! f'or;rott,,n. y,,,, |illlVO

III' liickorj Island
I'l' iIk! West, Til d

iicciu'iliii;,' to pi-,,v

tcr III

" ;'"<^'-',<'' which, "!ik„ j„.,,,j

'•'J' ''"yn." After thoovn,....,;,..

ivision of t|„. Patriot 1

ii'ii.snotic! oivcn Hri.^ (

slmuld mvir, I intend, .,1 i,, ha
Iv worn out with ll

"I'l'cs, in cjiH,.

Iliiiii a near
vc started olf i,||„„,,|

md

i(! evacuation
I'll. .Meheod.

I a continirem

(ll'Cl her with vexal
zciisol i'leneh Creek I

oil and niortiii

lie ineeHsaiit fat

la
7

mil

remained ov

••"ii'ii. Hut at tl

""",""'"'"" '•i'"«I.V, partieularly ||,„se I

'•'!."•'••'" •'I'l"'"heiided attaek from 1

1

l"'"'''l lli(! small island

•'• "i^'ht will

'"> Ciir Detroit,
I*'

Jd
the last lifty ho„rs,

' *lic reijucHl of the citi-
"imn iilanted, .so-.its

I ca

le eiK:

'•'"11 Hieadfa.st ()non,|
my,

'if,'a county to

Creel
"Mx'Mlo (iananoi,uo, and ,

i>o enemy eanie but tl

Thi! A'

L'luriied to I

iii/sloii Wlilij nays :
" A

reneli

li> iKwii, and underwi-nt
lie deposes to the enemy |

It an
prisoner taken on the island w.ishron^I

c.xamiiialion in the I "arrison.

C^m.id.i w;is post] ,.d

"""" '" """il'or lllllO, and that tl

Ills eiiiia;

and
;eineiils.

Ill eoiiMe,|u,.nee of McK

f-'ht

<; 'earn that
'It! invasion of

W

<|iianli(y of ol,| i,.„„ ,,, J,

""zies not havin.r fi

consislino of ,,v,.,.y |,i,„| „, ,^|.^^,.

ll' amount of nearly a f

led

'" i"'plcment, to bo used
on.

•''' ^'raj„)
shot was left Lehind mi the island .ind i ,L • .

A speeimen of the «hot was I)!;.:' I

''/
'

tl^Tu
"'' ''^ ^1" '^'•'"^''•

'l"'>'" seems |.o be consideralde donbf .^l
'^"Niiycaslle'H sleii.h.

7"' "H' enemy, but no d I ,: \ ';'
'''"• '"•/'-t Va" f{en.sselae,riH

""• .-•".i:. The honor and -dorv o ^1 -^ '"^ <'»"adian.s bein;, in

^-- >" "K! ,iobo, Where liheriy . [..j:::,^^ ':d::;;:szz

I

ll
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Kno, Upper Canada, bcVw fl^. LL •' "" "'"' '•^'""^' '" '^"''^•

Major lloadlJ^.a d p '
'v ,, V

'""'' ''.""^™' '^'•'^'•^»' •"«»'"-•
«I^ii". The latter was rj,f'\li- V"' 'f^^^'

'">:'• <> the ArtillerJ wore

belonged to the U it d S^tl NuVv ''".r """
^^"•;i"'"''*^'-

""^ ''"•"^'-'y

1800 fell i„ hattle I<V , ''H l^'!? .^i " '"'"'"^^ ""''^^^''- b"""" J"ly -^^

brother Kilia 1 V „ i^.f: 1

' '"^^"^' "f thirty-twu years. I]i

P.Ioo and loe" ;.!ed the ,*,^:i;^^^'^'--
-at on in.u.ediately I l>oi„t l^

tion, in reference to ,J e in n^^ '""r"'"^
^» ^•""^•^•'' i"''"-".::-

by the Hriti,sh authorit'-J J irri 1^ ^ ^'\ "^"^ '" "'''^ °«'""'i'«J

"The eomu.i.tee ^^^^r^l^^^^'^'r'"' '"''^""•^ ^^l-rtod.

prisoners that were taken in hJ
"'"^ ''""''*'^''''' '"'•^"'^'y with the

None of the ^S^.^ are 'eSL::^;^^ ^ t 'I'^o^: ll^^
'^'^"^'«-

reeef;-ed' The w^i:! .i ^^^^k n ti::'!
^''^ ^^""^'-"' ^'-^ ''-'

.1 warn, and C(,nif,.rtable roon. and . n .

"' ^'"-"-"'"""t, were in

for. Their wound, were n""ular v do ,"' l":'"-«"«'*^f-
were well provided

;io"softhes«r,eon."?u;;;t^.'':;te'::;n;u; ;^ ""'" '""^ '''-
three or four of the ,nost respectable ei izens M """'^^ ^'^'^

.- to that place, where Su.hLiand uuf^". 'r t^fl:/""
•^•"" ^'"

and from the exauiinalion are s.tisfie.l ,I,.A .^
"''''" P'"'«<"'ers,

more vein.s ?
•' o >' '"w tiiett. Will he then open

" On Wednesday February 28 1S'^*J p^i t -t • ..

arrested Hensselaer Van rcL;eiaer it Sv' 'Tf'
^'^''"'^^ ^^''••'^'•''.

Jud^^e Conklin^ to be exau ined e a/ 1^^^ / '^ ',"" '"""'-''' ''"" ''«'"re

Laws, in he.^innin. and J . « . fo , - '" " i'""" '^'
""''''^ ^^'''''^^

means for a milita7y exped tJ^n v4in i f r'"''-"?
''".'^ P''*'"'^"'-'"" "'"

States are at peace. i\.r he pZoS .1 i

''"• '''^'' ^''"'-''' ^''« United
was deferred until iXsldav f tIw t^''"'!"-

^'''"'^'^^^'«. "'« examination

Jailing, to .Mve bail for i.Jnn
' '" ''" ''"-'""ti""-'- Van Uensselaer

was postponed until 10 o'cl.,ek d.i .
''r"""^^'. when the examiantion

witnesses' It was ,n eV', M .
":,;.';;''^

'' ^^ 'Y
'''''"'^ '' ""'-•

('reek with a lar.e !.rn.ed /o c. "Se ''^U;; ''7f'''\
""^ ''' ^^--''

^... he with twenty two otherspa.ed o^^^^nillr^il:::^!!^^,:;X
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porsons wore tho hi.^lu.t N... i.o ou J nu e 'u.'uf 'm
"' '

r'""'">-""«

want ,non and n.oans to go a„d HlroW,i„":'''V
'"''"''''• ^''"' ''« «"'<'

'

"•"

"".I cutla«H.H wero contnbuted
I T ""^ Z, ".'

H '"'^"v'"^^"''^'
'^^>'-^^'

gave order.s, a/tor lie left xVavv Isl,n,l
" r^

"^ ^ "" »«^"«''olaor
we.t, and that ho al.so f,..vo on/ors t"hav > fji"'"'!'"'^

*" -Suthorland to ^^o

tonvejaneeHacr(,88thoLake. The oxa. nuf i

7' ,7;''''''\'""ved wo«t to find
"".I. as ho doflinod to give bull he » f ' '".' ^^^"^'^'-'''^'^'•iHch.Hod,

await hia trial iu Juno " ' *'" ^^ '-•"""nittod to juil iu Albany tj

Sir, HavinjT geen in you

2h the Editor of the Cayvga Patriot.

vSi.;:rij'..r"f;-p'\ru.Torti„,tobex rcss.on of tho opinion of a Colonel \V,H;dru»"J y
'i'"'

'"•''""-. ^" '^^ «"
<- 'M. Van HousHolaor's lato nu.ven.ent on tho\ n

''','" ''^^^'^^^'^^ to
winch an unputation of cowardice i to m to 1 t"l f'" ''""r'^''"'

""'' ^^
I bo- you will allow nio the use ol' vo r n

' '^ Cantoned upon him.
ad an interview with Col. W wh-^o^o ;"";"' '"^ ''^'"^^'"^^ ^ '-''^ «i""
•'"t the only prudent course (Z\Yli ellT '" ''.'^ '^"'"'"^

"i"'"-«
be evacuated Hickory Island vvs L ''"'''

'"'"l''*^*^ "^ the ti.uo
h-o a.ton,pted to cftLt a trd ..t^Jhe'ca?" 'V"'"'

""'^
^'-'"

would have been a ra«h„c«H worse tli-^ »,„'". '^'"'' "' ^''"^ ti"'o
" '"on.bcr of the I'rovisional rl '""•^"•-'««- As a Canadian and -is
U. Canada. I deem it C:' a^^7=0 Ttl'^V'^ '''^'^'^'^ ^f
bepo.sHe,s,ses my fullest confidonco anS ak . 1 1

^ \^^- '" -"^^'''^ ^''^t
o( Its members. And I deeply rio M, -"T" "'"' "^' " "'"J<'rity
I'otweon him and one who ou^ht ^ 't uT T "'":. ''"^ ^"'^^ '^''^'atod
;v.th him

;
and whcso prudence if, t.irJlVi?.

'^'^'1' "^ 7^^ '» '"'^'''ore
'm to sacrifice every ,s'.|fi,,h conside ti. V.?. ?T

''"""'^ ''''^'« Pr-'mptod
bro, H and contentions the rank f tt' .; T "'"'J

'" ''''^'" ^y "«oles.s
i>'""i,.all the time that Go V l'";;^"'.^''''-*^^^^^Navy Island I was with him, and -'.cfed^ .

?•"''' '"^'^ possession ol"

•
='.t any person who witness ittcoo, ess 'o

1

""
'

"'"'
!

'*"' ^"^'
'^ ''^ ^"7

wh.ch he then manifeste.I in t}.on.^^Zrtn""''' '""^
f'^''

^'^'''''^^^
"' "'any of the boldest r.uailed wi I J,. fP "

'u
'''^'" ^''«» t'»« hearts

courage displayed by hi/n / nd Tl e i S.'
"'^

''f T ^''« ''^^''^'ess daring
1"« C7"t«"anco when exp'osed

- prot j L '
'"' ^'"' P''^''^' "P""

"•"1 I'oaviest of the one iny's tire wh 1,

"''covered to the thickest
'""" i" ^'"^ir 'iuty. will know ...w

.'"'""'"^""" "'"^ '"".structin.^ h s
'"^'t.cr I'ow often "^t'heymarboenoL'''' 7"' ''T ^''^'-'^''tions; ^
-••'y emanate. Gen. v"^. id d felf" l^';;;,; \Z'\

-'"'^-er source ti.ev
Mons ol one who instead of vili(Vii:/hi i'''H'"''''"'"'''"''^ ""'^ "«I"^m^
under an eternal -Jobt of ^ratitude to"him w llh

""'' '7'"^'' ''^"'^elf
«o .soon as ,t can be done with safbty "uu ', ,

1^^'"*'^'^ '' ^''« r"''lic,
and whose security- ho true to h^l^^^^nZ ""'"""•• ""Pj'''"ted
01, than his own. ^® itelings is ever more considerate
Auburn 31arch 7th, 1838. Nelson Goruam.
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I! If

'|'..r.a (or „,^ u,,|H.,n,u...o in Court w,.h IVooIv t-n i' , y fV
'

, N /,

=^=; 7;!;::;;vr:2;-b!i::;i::S^^^

JUnC ;;;:t;;;;:':,;^ i,;'?;;;;,^:; ',:['r :
-" '

\y

"

;;;t ;:;;::;'
;'• *"•""' i'»" '-i»i '-^"--irS,:; 'i;;:;-

.M
>»..J .r.,l, I'll,

, M,,,,|,, i,,3s, ]tK»»«,aA»,. \ , ,v i;»,,K,-H.

,„:,.? 1 1
'

,

,"" "l'l""l"»'I.V "I ivilll,|,:.wi„., „i,|, l„„
,

Jrri!;i;«l;;r's:^:;;r,i:v;';;nt-i'™''''"-

nan.o
;

\ an l{c..ssela.,r' .li,l „,„di lor us iu Canlr
'"" "' ""'
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tl.Hfll.oT>o.fmaMt,.,.or.\||„u,y|,,,,|,„„„

lll(!NI.|l III, I COIlfnil of III, > IctllM
wli.illy irri'loviint to l.on.'lit tl

((iriMiilt.'ilioiiH

Im CO
ll'f Nlir(j||,r
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imnund ..i. N.ivy rsl,u„|, „,„1

'ill ('

i^'inptnry." All 1,1

'ii«i', mill (!(iiil<l not roMul

'H!S0 l!llur>,'l!M wo 1-0

Dear Sir.

>J^'«. A. .l/,irA,

t- ill aiiiiouble

liiiil that, (iiir pro
Wat(irt(

'.iifr.

oil ynur miinJ, wliioli | „„„.

.

w.' l.'/i, Siivy iHlaihl, willioiVi

vioiiH,.,)iivorMa(i(.nMhav(!
lol

»wii, Fob. 14, IHIIH.

OXtJl t"liii-iy ,„«,.,)t. aiKJ has!,

t uii ornuioouH iinprKMNiiiii

lairidtlio .ovolUxl (,'iiiiail

wifli you, wiUioiifc violating' tlio
which I waH ontiroly i^iKinun,

"« """/'luiada, I |H.sM((HMo.l

oil to oiirriiot. VVIion

'•I'lM, to iiiako a mocoikI coiif,

'III powor on
laut or Uf^rcoiiiorit

ill Hull
E';:r '''. ""''A,.;ii:i-,,„,™

nil).

until uftor our li

I travt)

iiMt ooiivurHttUon ut the

my iipinidii !)i)|',)ro

aiis, It I

(•(iiiliiiuo to iw.iiNt tho i'iut!id\

viiliiiitocirM who h) .1 lw„„ i;,,,

'•""ipaiiyiiif,' thorn iiito('a„,„l,nv|

loiiviii^r for Ilo„|,(,.,t„. j,,,^^ if you wiMhod to
Kilt 1,0 .lo.,„ by roinaininj^ with tb,,, II !• 1 , , "J "'"mill

"'H y 'lislmiidod to avoid diflioul tioH, and uo-
^'- ".-y ..dditionai bodu •: 'z::v"'^^

^'"'^ '-" """'" ""-' with
.luriii^^ thoir marob westward. u. „!i'

/"''""."'^ /^J"'" '"^'- ''''"""l'*

tn tho Olid of .lur.uury, ,.,vo iny i ..^ ft' " Tl ^'"i""''
"'" '"""' '""•. "P

mlvi.-o wliatovor, (),, tb„ |h fl' i,, '
i

'^'"'^"""'
'"'J' "''J- «"U.i.^ol oV

ui^'cnt ullaiiM or a private nati.ro i „
* ^"" ""'"" '"" ^'"'^ y" '"'d

wmiid iio.^loct tbo.i! „o r,,,'o if T '"f
^""'' ""•-'""•'"• "'"^ '^'"t you

coiitainod i„ your lottor. h. a' ,.,„ vc ti ',n ntT ^.""''f'''" {"•"P^.^iti'mH

-"^' day. at wliioli Mr, (Jil.,son v '
o'

' T ^^'"'" '^' "" "'" '"""^
yoi. to ,-o to tho I'oroos in ,!„. wJu ""«»'"'"" '•ucommondod to
ilnuv tho uttoi.tioi, of tho ('m.ali: '

''/f"
".*'-^'""J '" Horvo uh, «„d tbas

ionnod you that 1 di.sa'rL
'

^^ ;;;;;;r'^ ^'T-''^
'^"-i^ uud i^!

you did not^ro wo.stwur.l I

,','''""'""' '*''"^" '•"'''^'•rod to. As
youratronti.u. to tho!::. 'ur^

i /i^t^:;"^^^^^^
^''^^ ^?" '""' ^-'-j

rotuni iron. I'ia.t.sl.ur^.h, Immd tl , >.„
'

•"^''''-''
Z''".'*''"''"' ^^''^ -n luy

tl'iH letter will, 1 trn.sr, ullTai.
, ,

.

' " "•^"I'prohensiouHoxiHtod. which
very ro.speotrully ovo y tosti L' / T- '^^'"' "eknowlodKi,.,,
wislio,. toward., tho.so ( Jnad i ^ /:

/"" .'^''^'"^"••"•^tedno.s.s and ^ood
''•-•''••- "'"I with ^y\Jl^\^"Zu!l^

""^''"•^""" '••'« "'nven to U.i.s

h., dLstinotly to suto th.t .,'
i | ^l',

""""'7' '^'""^ "'' *"'«••«^^ f

l'"'weon you and u.s at an o id ;
' T ^ "'"'• f"'"'''"^' eo"Moeti;u

'-"' Mh, eauso of Hppor i.ada x ent b'v M*''''\'-' IV'^
^''^ ''"•^" "•

'•"\""'"'"" »''tra,i.,uillily ,o tho ,;'hv' ,;,{/'"" '''.'''^'^ ^'«''"'* ''>-• tho
t"t'^'"H l.y the peo,!lo, which liil Z 1;'^^' """""""''^'"nreo innti-
""I KOMoroas count ry.non - a .d in,

^'^
.

' """^, "'..^""'- '"'"y. ""bio

s;:;:;;i;:;;:;r:';;i.:-r'-'-^^^

I renKun, dear mr, Very respectfully,

Vour obedient sorv't,-

General Ken.s.solaer Van llen«seluer, Syrucuao.
^''" '" ^^^"'^^^^'K-

"] 14
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chair, on which (;,.|,{Min Alarm.tf .1. ..
"^

.
^'

,

'^"''" ''"'" "'"

^- then pr «e.i "' a "I'l^rI; V "
] '^;;;- -^ ^^^ u...„k,

«•/.,, ,.«/ „./ M,. r,nv.//„,.,- which w«H rcc,i( il wi
""' "" ''!"^"- '^nnuln

Chaplain Macaulav of H.c ^1^1 n
J* ^^^ ',';!;; ;'i'"»t';-

the company were Mr. Sullivan, pn..si,lJn ,, V'""'^ '""""«

and JudKc IWoll olfho hMrisl. ;!„',' ,

^^- ^ '
^'Xfcuiivc counni,

nlo-K the rn.ntior hy V /M^r.-.n^^^^^^

public niccdML' at hcwi.ston at wl,i..|i i» .„ u . i
', ^ '"^'''-' W"h n

*:»v"' », i in M„. .„: :„:, I ",:;;"; :;; ";™' ."' f ' •'";
tlii» r.wi.lvo, all 111,, ,, ,.! (•,„,„!„ M,,.,' ' "•<"'rj„n,.„»ii|,

;"«
1

1.-I, .1,0 wi:„i:';;r ,

:

' r,-,;';.:^
;",[;;'"„""»'" '»;

believe, however, the better wiv t,, .,„.,; i

,,"""'" '" the flames. Wo
Hive toa.,,., w.,ui;i be t^ lra?^X
be nu.ch n.ore eflectual 'hlurbu n / I tS Z^7'''^ ''V'

"""'''

BOD, one ol' the n.unlerons band wlwrb Vl .
'•. h , T^'"'

^'"^
over t.. Voun^^Htown on the I7th ult to ,ct,...r.'

''''''''''''*• ""'^''''J

^ ^
TheVkePt'emlenttoGen.Vnnltenmiaer.

TwlJ'very bappy to learn i^tnl^^'^'T'"' ^ ^^"^' ^«-^«-

wishes by our tri'end Ju'll^e Spencer
"'''^ '"^ """'"'""d good

to your «on'. vo]un,a;y n.oXnthi IliZ^Ci^t """ "'"^'^^

Oen.So..V.Kon.elaer.P,3I.,:it;;'^^"-'^a^

ou?^!Hid;Snrh:r;^;r';;f j^::::^^ ^^tI"-
^^- ^-'-laor, .v.

char,e had been brou'h ,;„";; :i'v.u;l/'^'"^^'^^^ " ^'""''"--
and abettin. bis«on in"the in urrec k i L v .n

^.^•"^•^^'"«'-^ """""''"" »'-

also that l{en.s,se]aer Van Kesseie^^'W '"''" '.".'''" P'-"vi"cc,s, and
Oihee!! What u ter.ible m;^M.: ^ :^;':^P^;'^r' '":^ ^''^"^
the futile cftort .should have been n 7,1. !

^
•

'" "'"^'^ '^"P- "'«'

\
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laur ..xo,u.ra.o.| l.i

'

If V 'ft , .T"^ ^ '-V'..;,'
!

Uoneral Van UcL.o.

was «.Mi„ „.„kinK rapl.TiCfh./ '"''*'•' " "'" P'-^^-'ip^ivo policy

(oro a,„l tl.o people l.uvo re ..ro.l 1 voJi^ •
" " '' ''"" '"'"" '•"'•^"•' '""

to coino uoxft " •••-""troti u vor.lict 11. rdatio,, to that ; what in

Ileiu. Van limmlaer to Col. Worth.
I'Oar nif,

.

I yesterday re.-oivo.l . connnunioation fro,,. Mr ^l'.^""^
^^"*; ^' ^^^^•

... whicli ho i.iclosu.l «,, allMuvi r "
.

""""*"" "f y"«r placo

v-.y i.'.<...vo,.io,.t:if ,0 J, tm^niiM V
'"''"'" '"" "'"' " '^ ^i" ''°

who,,, i oHtoo,., .r. .L ' V :s, ;;;'ir
"^^ "'•"«"'^ .^^ »'"' ""^ '"-

I'UtuM I havo rofr«i,.o.l f If U ' '".""J^,"""«™^'^"ry !,.,.,„ v„,. io„co _:
ti"" i" not H,.hro ii .

^
"'•'•""^"'K ^""-"ral Scott's preset occipa-

ti- with that of ( ,;. ;'il' U''^'
«:;""' ""!' y^ -i'l-x'e i,. co,.,.L

«ulii,.icr.t for „,y purpos" ^ ~ "''"^ '"" '« «>^'^P'«"a"'l - will bo all

co..w...o..th..c.ttsfa;K-L-vi;-^:^..:-

p, j^.

^'''- W'Jrth to Rem. Vayi Itemselner.

..i"""i";;frrriru,?:n'Srrr™,i'''° ''"•t"
°^ a".™, died

ok'c."n":,:*:,',: ;:::;:,:,::; ^i'j'ir;''^
""'"™" p-^'- "-. ™

»"fc-i|U.,.lly oloclcl l,r,
""'.''*' "'« "1 « »!« wiiscculivo youM, w,,s

"I- ".0 U,fi,cr,"v O, ,i;;""l l™'
"'"' "" y""' ""» cliaiioillor

i:..Ki...d, ho.fl»::.„j';*;,t
., 'x ':?„i;:;„ i.t, 't,'

»" »""
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!i|: f

I I'

^[e he was president oSeaSSd T '?!,^"«^''""'-teen jeari of I.I
Chancellor of the UniversiVo! iew Y^rlc

aUhe H„,e of his death, w.s

distinguished for his philant ll '"
r " !' P."" ''^ *'" ""^'g^"'

was ever an ardent frie'iKloJe^^ufo/':;^^^^'^ benevolence."^ He
name ,s identified with all our prind'^1 Ll"it'" TP'T'"*^"*'^' ""<^ '"«
services; fortunate in his life- fS if ^ ^°^'''-. ^^^^^P^cted for his
example of his life to be in m'etZ Ia " '^'''\' ^' '^"^ '^^^ the
Who knew his character and depL; ll ll*'"''"

'' ^' '"'^'''"'^ ^y all

Dear Sir,

^'"" ^""'^ ^'""''^^^'^ to tU Vice Preddent.

Your kindness in procurino- „,„ fi,„ •
^^^any Feb. 11th, 1836

-e to address you IS:^'^^t^STrlT \'-' '"'T^
-^"-

moved, not from any personal hostSifv fnJ )
"'''"°» *« ''"^^ '"« re-

duty, but because th^y^a^t 4e offi
1^ 'xT^\

'"*^ ^\ ^''' ^^J "^glect of
self and others, I have followed un'Vj ^^."^^•«° "^ -^^r. Monroe, your-
«-• I am the Sub Sut LT it'luA^large sums have passed through my hands K *f

%"dj?"'>nj,' Counties,
General- Amos Kendall- f L^-e mid V, n""^ • J'f

^ "^ ^''" ''"^t Maste
of the funds in n,yhands,andre ass^^d^l;' ' ' if ^''i

'' ^''« '^'^^'
power to say that 1 ^as a defaulter to fKn '.?^

'''''' "«* ''^^'^ '^ i" their

^y book, published aboufa yl r" t Z?""? n
'".'^'^ ^'^'^'- ^^^"-^ 3'oi

these hasty remarks I shallS^ d / "S "r?"^'-
^'™^^^"'^'- ^^i^^^

T v.„ 1l ..
""^t"er trespass on your timeI have the Honor to be y^mr obt. Sevt.

Col. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President!'''''"
^'''' ^^^^nsselaer.

My Dear Sir
'^'' ^'' ^"''''''*

'" ''''' ^^'^ ^«^-^^«^'--

I have received your favor and I rotufn''"'^\u^T^'''
^"^^ 21.1839.

sent me. As far aJl can TJrifyL Si e't
^'''^ '"' "" ^^^'"^^ ^""

office. U will be done with pleasuri Sltt ll^l^^i.rSnr''*'^"
^^

Genl. Solomon Van Rensselaer, Albany, N. Y.^^"°'
^^^" '^"'^^^''^0^.

thSSb^-J- iL';;;--'^. ^Iscenc. states: .<Whe„
between England and this elm,, -y „ 54 40° '^^'T''"^'

^^"'"^' ^"^ "Ptakedufby the powers of this Se to th.^ c' ^'tl
'' ^'' ^''•""'^1'

selaerm command of its forces a d LmJ 1 T ^ "'""'^'" ^''»» l^en.s-

front; ^-m the current of o^uio^i^.t h"
7,''^ K-at prowess to the

appointment would certainly take t]Jf
''""^'^'''' ^''« ^^^ruggle and

J''ct, and in a long .on versa! inn hi 1 , ,

'^""''' '" ^"^^ "'« «" tl'e sub-
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actual service, as Laving onTy /med as iud fV' '° '"^ inexperience in
he replied, ^thcf !snothi„<,. I know of wSff?n"f'"'f'

'° "^''"''^ ^^''^''^'e,

than you think for.' I repli, -Cl Gen til'''T ''' '""*^^' ^'^'^^
if your appoiutn;ent is mad I sl>all ..k.! m ' P"''® ^''^ compliment, and

:' The storn, however, blew o r K Jr w
""'' '"'^"^ consideration.'

pon.tment, consequently was not made nn7 c^^'Promised, and the ap-
""prossion is, that had lie been al ed ou Zn\"

''""'''' ''"^"^' ^^' "'^
h.s fearlessness and ability, that Jad the 7Ch """' ""^ «^J»^i''"tion of
have accompanied him to the front In viownfV"

'''''''"^^ ^ ^'^^"'d
binations, from any stand point his n,n,f In >-'^ extraordinary com-
cjuestioned fearles's heroism and Ltc,aT."'T.'^'"" ^^Pf^' ^"« '''^ »"-
wuhout doubt, the MiciUKr: nZ or At'ir" Zi: "''''''f.

"« ^"«
Napoleon remarked at St. Helena. > WwS«^:JtTA?::T„::^.'j^

My dear General, ^" "'"'"
'" ^^" ^'^'^ ^«--^«-

I could neither throw the notice into thp
,, '^'^"^J'v ^^^"'''^ ^^^^' 1839.

nor .nswer your note that day You w^n 1 ""° '^""'"'^^^ «° Saturday
paper to day and I trust it will be brnefic a''Whf"

'" ""''''' ^" ^'''«

1 remain you. obedient servall
"'"''' """''"'' ""'^

Major General Solomon Van Rensselaer, Albaly"'''^''
'^^ ^^^^^^^•

,. Wnl P 1

"^"'^ Of the Old Flint.

Ilenssela.:'^l!;:^3t!;;gS5ji!;ri:ff ^^^- «--S"^o.on Van
and who led the American troop at he b mleI'm

"''"' "' '^' '"^^ '^''"f^'T,
tendered his services as the senior ...

Q"eenstown, has promptly
in'arury to theeonnnanderiS^STnt" Cr^^^^^^^ ^^ ^'-l' ^'^e

wiU^i.
• bruised arms,' leL" ^i;—,;:^

t^SSjlL tleiT

^

forty-filth parallel "of^^S^^l^t^T^' ?"^^^>' -' "^^
passes th»ou»h this building so that i tLV

'''^'"" ''""• '•^''^''t line
he Un,ted States into the dom il / n'^ ";\':;7'-.^'"'^ can step from

tervals along that frontier line as b unSrv ..

''"• ^^' certain in-
obehsks, tnree leet and a half in heiglu" ^ •"onuments are cast-iron

" March 18 1 S m
^'''''"'^^'^''"'

'
^>'9>-atitvde ! !

and r^peeted^^^"^ ^tl";:;' ^Letf'T^'"^^'
""•• ^-''-^

"nnouncM.g that he has be^n ins rl' .^^ the p' 'T"
^^"'"'^ ^^'-'^all

^^'^"'^•^ to say that in his judgment Tu
'

„ «, ,

''"'"'""^ "' ^'^^ United

change will be made at the close oH,
Ai.hany," and that such

-l:emes of de„.agogues,
1 >r ,^3 m ..r^rt"'

'"^^ '''' ^«-^-' ^
finally consunnn.ted Whil^ ( en CI """"' ^ "" t^«"«.^elacr are

'emove this Veteran. Wron^ G^^ J^^kSn '

'''"'' f"'"'"'^'""" ^"^

° ^"- '^'"''^''°" was in many things, he
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had the jjenerosity and patriotism to protect a iialliint soldier who had
poured out his blood ibr his country. ' While I'uui President,' said the
Hero of New Orleans to the Hero of Queenston, ' and you discharge your
duty Jaithf'ully, you are safe.' And he kept his word. ]iut when the
Jaukall crept into the Lion's seat, the reptile tribe obtained their audience.
Solomon Van Rensselaer was a devoted and gallant soldier. He fought
bravely through two wars. He has with equal honor and fidelity dis-
charged his duties as Post Master. Never was the public better accom-
modated. Never was a public oflScer more universally respected. And
yet the old Veteran is insulted and the whole city outraged by the false,
canting pretence, that ' the public interests will bepromoted, by his removal

!

The removal is base, but the pretence for doing it is villainous. General
Van Kensselaer was appointed by President Monroe in 1822 against the
strenuous eflbrts of Martin Van Buren who wanted the office to'^be in the
hands of one of his creatures more pliable."

Samuel L. Gouverneur to Gen. Van Rensselaer.

My Dear Sir, New York March 23, 1839.
I have this moment received your letter of the 21st. I heard with

deep regret, but without the least Surprise, of your removal from office.
The Circumstances of your appointment, I can never forget. Mr. Mei^s
was Post Master General at tlie time. The right of appointment was, by
the law vested in him, on his direct responsibility to the President of the
U. States. In all cases, and especially of importance, the approbation of
the President preceded the issue of the Commission. Mr. Mei"s was
your friend, and disposed to appoint you. Mr. Van Buren and others,
appealed to the President, and in the most earnest terms to prevent it!

I have all the letters and papers which passed— but not immediately at
hand. They will at a proper time, with others, and on a full view of the
events of that day, be submitted to the public. Every opportunity was
afforded by Mr. Monroe to canvnss the merits of your appointment On
the express application of Mr. Van Buren, full time was afforded to col-
lect public sentiment, and if possible make it available against you. The
principal charge, and I believe Mie only one was, that you were a Fede-
ralist, and opposed to what they then called the Kepublicau party. Upon
a full consideration of the case, iMr. Monroe, not only distinctly refu.scd
to interfere to prevent your appointment by the then Post Master General •

but I well know it had his decided approbation. I had frequent conver'
sations with him during the period of time that the appointment wiis
pending. He expressed himself indignantly at the idea, " that ji man who
had fought and bled in two wars, should be denounced as a federalist, and
on that score alone, be totally excluded as unworthy of the patronage of
his Country." It was urged upon him that you were opposed to his ad'inin-
istration. He resisted it tirmly as an objection, and particularly remarked,
" that a man who bore the lead of the enemy in his body had a ri.'ht to
think for himself" Mr. Monroe is well known on ail occasions tJ'have
held the doctrine, that difference of political opinion alone was no just
cause of exclusion, or removal from office, lie always claimed to be J're-
sident of the U. States and not of a party. The history of his administra-
tion points to many cases, which would illustrate these facts; nor is it
defiled by a Single instance of the removal U\,n\ office of a Citizen admitted
by all, to have faithfully discharged the duties of his Station.

1 can say to you Sir, with great sincerity, that althuugh Mr. Monroe
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friln'd on!li''l

"•
-V' 'r' f y°"' appointment that you wore a decidedfnend of h s adnnn.stn.t.on, he not only, for reasons which I have alludedapproved of your appointment, but, that believinj,' you, to be a highmindedand honorable man, and a gallant Soldier in the'^last ;ars, he took a deep

nterest ,„ your welfare and happiness, to the latest da^ of his life Ihave stated nothing in this letter, which I do not know to be true it isdue to you, in rep y to your favor which I have acknowled.^ed. It has

others"^ T h? '" ^'
^""f"'

*^^^"' ^'''^°"' f'''^'"^ •"'^"^i"""' ««--« "oothers. I have every disposition to with-hold my name from any dis-cussionof this character, but I do not feel myself at liberty to reLe aStatement of the facts which you have requested.
^

Pnn « I ir
^y.'^*" ^'?''* '^^'P^'^^ ''"'' ''^'""••^ Your Obt. St.

Gen. Solomon Van Rensselaer, Albany. Saml. L. Gouverneur.

[" The writer of this letter is the Son-in-law and was the private Secre-tary of President Monroe, at the time of my appointment." S. V. 11 ]

Azana?i C. Flagg to Oen. Vati Rensselaer.

^'on fl,n 9«n, • . . T , .
Albany, Mirch 28, 1839.Un the 26th instant I received notice from the Post Office Department

of my appointment as Post Master at Albany, to take effect on theS of

fr the Po^f
1' to enquire whether the building occupied is rented

that, or any other matters connected with the office, there are any pre-liminary arrangements required to be made by me before the first of April
I have the honor to be, With much respect, Your obt. Servt ^

Gen. bolomon Van Rensselaer, Albany. a. C. Flagg.

M-istlV'vSV^'' ^?"'^ ^-^^'^^ ^'« '"'^'''^^ ^'^ Commision of PostMastei. VU have nothing against him personally; but we learn with enualsorrow and surprise that Solomon Van Rensselaer, the time woiTvete
."

whose blood flowed so freely for his country on Queenston Heights ?sbe removed iron, the office of Post Master in Albany, to make roomfor some hungry partizan We regret that the ' nece.sidan,J good oTZParty requrred ,t and that its pressing wants are so great as^o demand

ulvT T" 1 "\"^"^ '""^^^ \'-'^'''^ '>-°^^'ble scars proclaimTw
tiu J and how long he hag served his country. If the office from which

"r liL rwrirr'''.'"'*^ '^^"i
"^^^'^ sinecure and secured tT,hm

1.1, ;
^«"'\l^^.^'" ^^«.«n '-endonng but 'faint quittance' for his

Jo7in Mclean to Gen. Var Renmlaer.

^^L'^M,'! n';- it*,.- , •
. . ,

Ri'lj^'eville 29 March 1839.
In the National Intelligencer which I have just received, I ob.serve withvery great regret, that you have been removed ^r(,m office. Whilst I re-

joice that this blow, which has been apprchcded, has been suspended
loi|:er l.an I expected I have not language to express the detestation inwhich 1 hold a po icy which regards neither merit qualifications nor public
I'ervices, in the advancement of party views. This system which has been
introdiiccd from New York, into the federal government will, I fear fasten
.tsdt upnn the country until the moral force of our institutions shall be
utteily destroyed. And when this shall be the case, o.u giverumcnt will

vm

i^verum
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be worth prcservinfj Per laps a..y form of jjovornn.ent is preferable
that ot a republic winch .. thon.uj^l.ly corrupt. And this nuL bo thene table result of a policy which .substitute, party for principles, aujwhich ases he patronaj^e of the government to eft'ectu.lte \ti objoctH

i here IS nothing ot a political nature that I so ardently desire, as to seethe better days ofthe republic imitated; for on this depends the perpetu-
ty of our institutions and the cause of free government. This would bo

Ir-U uT""'
"'"^ "V^voeates of free principles, a much hij;her token oftiiumph than was the run ot Austerlitz to the trained legions of Napoleonlour removal very naturally reminds me of our association in the public

service and the recollection of which I cherish with the greater pleasureIrom
;, conviction that while it continued, you felt your.self safe in thearduous discharge of your duties, from any attack upon your official

character and interests Very truly your friend,
Oen. holomou Van Keusselaer, Albany, x\. Y. John McLean.

t.on of the election and made a lengthened .tay in New York city. The
fol owing appeared on the occasion of .Mr. Van Huren's visit to Albany
Jr.cnd \\eed \V il you be good enough just to ask the State Printer[Mr. Croswell] to a.s/. h.s ' llepublican Highness ' whether, du.-in^^ his«ojo..rn among his ' Democratic friends ' in^this city, he inte ds to call onhe war-worn vetenm, Van ilensselaer, his </«/«„/ enemy,' whom he

!"ti:hulv''Tf""'
Postmaster, in order to make ro^ for one S"the tai litul ^ 1 nerc is no doubt but that the brave old General would

"le' HisT n ''"^",r 'h ^-P-^^V-^V.,/., and endeavor to rec'p-

the nfflo. ^^'^I'^^'fJ."
I 'Kbncss's generosity for ' turning him out ' of

of hfoo.;!!;
'"''" """'' uiany scars he received while i^ the defence

ot his country. Qukknston Hekhits."

"The signs of the times are all auspicious. There are openin-s in the
political clouds now lowering upon our country through vvhicirwe candiscover a better and a brighter future. There-are symptoms of disco dand decay about the dominant party which plainly foretoken its speedydi solution. With what spirit can the friends of Martin \^an liuren inother states support his pretensions, whe.i they know that his native stateebukes and rejects h,m:^ What better proof could be required of Cuttei unfa ne.s.s tor the station in which a series of accidents has placenm than he fact that h,s feilow-citizens of his own state, notwithstandi. !
tl.o powerful inHuence of .state pride, notwithstanding the stron.^ induce'-luent of personal I lendships, notw.thst.anding the fo^ce of earlj Ts oc .

tions have, and still will express their distrust of him "

.JhV"^^"
.>;e^"lu'i;;>' of the Canadian Patriots to resist oppres.sion evenw.tb the sacnhce of fortune and life, was generally appi'oved of, eve,"by law abiding citizens, but they were not willing to do any thii... whicwould compromise our national neutrality. After a while; as the Icnti-nate result of the exi.st.ng feeling, the Revolutionary movement in Cana-da came to a stand; the rising seemed to be premature, independencedecidedly impracticable

;
and the Patriots were cv.nvinced they iLt bil'heir time, and persisttngly wait until they could discern whether thosebnght prospects were to be realized, before another hostile step was taken.Ihen the zealous m.nion.s of government had showed tiieir anxiety thatthe majesty of law should not be ignored, and with commendable alacrity
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Ml. Rensselaer Van llcns.selaer was arrested bv i TT.mk.,! «f . r^

vulktuu'.ut i„ the cause i-iisTthMV if '",• ^''" ''"'='' "^' ^''«

laws conunenced Frtd i 8 tl 1 S ] S'.f'"'
i",' ""'''*'"" ^^*^ "-^'''''"y

sentenced by the Di tS^^^^u o/l^ffo '""^ .l'^'"^' ^"v .3d he Js
and to pay a fine of 8'>r,

n"
rT« « ","'• "'""^''^ iuiprisomnent

living grave.

, I

aiue and this was not

f^'^n-^'irrisontoQcn.VanReimelaer.

'^^^^r^rS^-eaehed .e ..o^^^^^-^ ^tlJ^lJI?^^

object 0? his visit! show,:"harthe ^^^^^ ^ ^^^''^'l fl^
party there, have been effectually broken I '; 'y u w U n^t "ail tocarry your present intention into effect of goin.- to IWisTmr

l

capacity or other. N G Pundlofm. wi.....^ 7
"'^'^"«"U''gh in some

from urn. I received ten days ago a letter from .Nh li^^d. t.^Sr ofthe Missounan who was a member of tiie State Whig Convention for fl?nappointment of Delc-ates to Ilarrisbui-h He savs of 1 f u
one was the friend of Mr. Clay, one of ^ine, andTo' hadt "e^d:Sa preference for either -but in a postscript to his letter he ™h!tTliad just learnt that the two latter had declaix^d fir ,nP if^ i

that the fj-ieml of Mr. Clay cannot vote '.rtu Ivo. '^J' l.a "^^^'S!'
tlilt '^:';;Tu''rr ^i-t^'--" relation to iCmpt'"
7v V

^"':,^»<i'' writes that he had a conversation with Gov mTcalf (one of the Kentucky Delegates at iar.e) and wit i mT BulToek who
£1:71."* ^""1?"'^ "'' '-'""'^^'"'^ UiHtrict,and tha U.ey both Toldhiin that they would support the Candidate who could best uLTll
ro.sition to Van Huron, 'since the reception Todd's le ter iSri?;has instructed Hulloek to pursue that course. This wa- do' e no T .

iL.rw;:kH.r'f,'"""4' -t'-'^'
wisnes'^T^d ^i^rti; tt^

], „
'^exuigton will pursue the same course. I knew th-itvjs warm y opposed to

.Jlr. (May's being brought out upon th .Undhat he could not be elected and that 1 could. From these .1-. ^/^.f.?h^ estimate may be made of the \ote of the ^Z n h/^i^ou^Mi. Clay will certainly get the Vote of Louisiana and of Missripni^'
"J 15

li :1 I

ill
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8l..,»ia ,I„loj^at..,H bo sent, fn.n. Hu-uco. Noitlu-r 'IVnnoHsoo nor North
( aruliim will, I undnstniHl, he ro|)ios,.nt(Ml

A nu.von.ont i^^ mnkinj,^ (or n,o in the Upj.nr p,,rt „(' M«ola„d, nn.l Uio
.«l.ly talonto.1 M.sMa ,o„ oC Halti.non. |,a,s oponly .h-rlaml (.,r mo, as

vof,.,l l,e
y J{. ti;.ket. at, .1.,. In.st olo.tion. TIuto novo,- was a tin.o tl.

] oou .1 not boat Van Huron in ()l,i„ an.l Indiana. In tho lattor I wouldbo w.llin- (o put tl.o Klootion upon tho dooision of the old .lackso,, n.onubstracnng overy roal WliiK voto, and 1 an. daily gaining Htronglh. Tin
fact IS that many ot tl.o n.ost zoalons .). kson n.on won, always m„,o,u-s
n.y warn, porsonal fnonds. Tl... pro.surc ..f Ibo ti.nos Inm brought numv
to bchovo that a chnngo of llulorn is nocos.sary, but thoy will not a.lnnt
hat ,t IS any ov.donco ol ohango of prinoipio to voto for n.o, n« thoy sav

I havo always boon on t!.o sido ,.f tho pooplo. On,, of tho nmst vioiont,Jao^son n.on that I over n.ot with, told n.o latoly that bo would not tu.„on hl8 bool to dotorm.no whioh nbould bo I'.osidont. V. |{u,on .u' mysolf
ior, .aid ho, you aro both good Don.oo.ats, but as Ibr Mr. Clay ho ....v,..'was a Domoorat, or had Hyn.pathy for tho po..p!o ! .Jupilor Annuon ! VauJinron a Domoorat and Mr. Clay not ono !

!

Your p.o..ont .situation, and that in whioh you wero in, whon yo,. lastwro'oto n.o ..san.ost loroiblo illustration of tho in,st«bility of j.un.a,
groatnoss. \ ou thon anno.n.oc.l yourself as oooupying tho high disrnitv
ol a Snb.troasuror. I hardly know of suoh a fall L.,o 'tho days JwoJ.
soy. but I i.o,m that vof l.ko h.m you will bid " a long farowoll to all yourgroatnoss. \ ou n.ust absolutoly go to Co-.g-ms, I am satisfiod that tl..'good pooplo ol Now \ork must think as I do that you aro improving i,
tdo.,,.onoo. loannottol you how n.uoh doligl.to.l I was ut your late
|ln...or spooch but you should think that n.y opinion of it was onhanoodby tho subjoot. I .soo that tl.o C.fi,,, „/ /in..sr/an- doos not provo..t iCrowing, g.vo my ..lioct.onato roga.ds to him. Notwitbstandi.lg tho hi>d,
roga.-d

1 havo tor (um.1 Scott, 1 n.ust co..lo.ss that I .slu.ul.l fool son.owlnt
nu.ro than n.ort.hod ,f ho should bo p.ofor.od to n.o by tho C.uv^^ui^'n
booauso, as ho has ..over .sorvod in any Civil Capaoity, his Solootion ooaMoopaoodou no othor ground tl.a.. that of his milita.-y sorvioos, audiwould bo at onco a doclarat.o,. that tl.oso sorvioos wo.o thr uuno in portathan m.no. Ih.s 1 an. unw.ll.ng to ad...it. 1 will not ,siy that nh ood itho s.tuat.ons ,n wh.oh I havo boo.., ho ,..ay not havo douo bo.tir tha,.d.d,butas 1.0 novor eon.n.andod in ohiof oxoopt for u short tin.o in
1 or.da h.s taIo..ts to load Arn.ios undor tho .liUioult oirou.nsta..oos i,.wh.ou I wasplaood has novor boon tostod. C„„ ,hoso who ur^-o (Jo.,
K.ott .-oool oct that 1 was at tl.o bond of a.. Ar,.,y, an.l at tl.o s,„no ti,..oittho hoad ol a (.ovo,.„..o..t vostod ... both o;,paoitios with tho most o.-
trao.-d.nary powo.s wh.lst ho was yot a s,.baiion. ? That / po.s.soss ovi-deneos ot having g.von satisfaotion to tho (Jovornn.ont as wol as to thepooplo and that tho.r oxpe.jtatio..s wo.-o not disappoi..tod - that .conduct tJ.on was tho fo.n.dat.o.i of tl.o appoi.,tmo..t to tho Oon.mand !fanothor Arn.y in a pori.ul of gloon., di.strossand dospondo.ioy, whilst (ion!8oott was yot a h.Id oflioor. That tl.o C, nissio.. lor that ('on.„'an.| naooompan.od by a powor to o.xo.-ciso as to appoi„tn;onts. organi/.atio.., !,',.,

all Ibo POW0.-.S w h.ol. tho I'ros.do..t h.m.soll' posso.ssod (to bo submitted ocourse to h.m) that tl.o ....poitant p.-o.-oga.ivo ol peaeo ..r war as far ..s it
regards tho In.l.ar. tribes wa.s also given to mo V ll„w would thoy ju.stifv
to the pooj.lo my beiug pushed aside to make room for Gcul. Scott ''' Do
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iiimun ! Vail

an-, if poHsibI,,, uxlo t h. t n " ""IT
""•'«•"" J-^""'^ <'C mv «oldi„r«

l.-l 1.0,' rd," they huv
"

,1 l , .'"m ."
^^^ ^^'"" ''''"'"•^"'^"^ " th«y

wh..„.,ho prof,«,.«io„H ; M r tvoijr t ""^"'"•^ "• ^''«'"''

.Shn... Ar«»,no„t u.o,l by hi f iS;^ \
"^^^^ "«'""'^' "•'"". tho

Sf,.(o,s.n,in, and thin l,rou:'ht ovo tll
*""

"5
'"'"'" eM>orionced

l'"l """•«' to «ay, than to deMiro vlT "" "'^'^ "'* """'^'- "V"" *' I

(^oni. Solo.„o„ Va.. Uo.Llaor/i';, N.
y''^

w"ir"','i...,«.„.

Vours of tho 28 uIti,„o ,„„„ j,.,,
/'';'^«'';"d Ohio, Nov. 20, mi).

i"(o>T-,st, and like him isMn Z ' J^^^^^
I.orso,,u(od, trodden down ,^1 1,! 5)' ^'""" •'^'"'''"" ^" "«'"«' »'«"

.'iHsert thoi; lihortios/o n t oi7 r: // /" |"'°"'^ ^''-^ «'"*in^

froo nations of tho cart yZ '''•''"""'•;'.'"« '""^ '"''•' '"'"''^ """>"^' ^'o
M,oh horoic devotion the c-ITo isnild!; "^ri ^'V'"

^"'^"'^ ^^'^'^ '•"

"I'i-'io" a ,Ioep reflection up, « ian'f'"''
'''^"':ty

«f
*% i" my hun.blo

il'arleas .lolivororn of th r^ ".
frv t f ""^' Pf'-^'P «« of tho bold and

177G. It hohlHthen. up to the woHd ^^
""""'"'

'"'H''"''^
'""' ''«r"«« "f

ouKht to all intents a..Tp r Js 'l.av. T'"^ "'^«»^•jf«^
«« rebels who

K.n.io arc, in place of ho , rnli cd ', ^"f" P'^"''^'r"^< «« y>'« "".1 Me
.vsHl'ul „.s,scrtcr,s „f their H,,tVv-V>

'"'"^'^'^•'.^y •?« ^''« "vowed and sue-

ill VVa..hinf,ton, but
•

' a li I i" ^ ,, -"rH"'
7''

T^:'"^
"'" ""'"• '"'«" '^

I'oniKhtod (!a„adian Hax n h t tt .

^^""""^^ /j'' '''Kl^wayH of the

J."-"
of the I.ios rcj; ''n ^ .t o tr'ij'T^ 'p "'^ ''' '''" ^""^^

li^'ht it may be viewed appears o Z . I*""
*'^'"''^ '" ^''atever

f:.us. in.raUtude towan ^1 , v ', f i """If/'L''"'''*'
'"''' "" '"^^'"'^c of

Kin,' of France, who i„ v., vedW Z. /
'""'''' ^»' ""^''^tunato L,uis,

the n.oro circetually f s t
* ' -^

'" '"

T-""'''
'''"^''•""1 i" "rde

''I'oarui-republiea.^s an n, t o l' " "''[''•".' '^'''' '^^'^^Vm^louce.

wore urraiined and e^n^T d ? J:^'!.;'''?'' ^'" ''"'^ ^^'^Ken.ie
b'oaeh of treaty with Kn-'j. " ""*''' -'»vcrnment with a

anil » .lco|> i,i„i„ „„ ,,|„, |„„„„|„ ..,,,. ,,"',„ .! J™.""' 'Ji'vcriimcnt

:

I ii
i /

n
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akonw „','""•"'
^h'

""''"^"""-^ """"^lian patriots approves

trmZ^H. ',;':: ^'"r"'""'
''•"•""f" 'V"l Ki„j,.ston. But w.,rfio that all the

c^t;o If7 ^'7^^'-e«fcJ Jovot.on, without pay or hope of reward, to (he

5laio t or . . r "' ^^ '!" ^"''' "'"' ^'""""' <'"»"t.7,ncn, and promoted

in re/irLr .-''""? •'

T^''*"'
'"' '"^ •""-•ti"l ""d bravo' conductin n.Hcmnf,' Aniorica from its ruthless oppressors

of his'rmnl^/rvf
""^.''"'"''^"!'^'''. '"'• H'ten.ptin,;; 'to do for the dc.cenda..ts

bfatcs.
\\ ,th the a.I powerful and timely assistance of the French Wa«h

m ons n Hi ffi

"'"';^
T""'^'

'.?''"" P>-i"«M'"lly to the unexpected ex-

OrJen 1 »:'','"•'' "* ""^ '"'"•"•y "'"^ '^^'^i' 'ffi'^<^'-« of M.e American

.nsueS in ^""T
"'"'^''''*"' ""'^ '•'^^^"••^''^^'- i'"« ""d Mao proving

lih rK f.' '^i' r'""* •".y""'" '"^•a'-^«ration to the enemies of rational

Am 1 3h"r''° ''^"r^. ^r'"'^-
'J'''«y'-J"i«e that RepublicAmerica pve the first example of a law which for its despotic tendencv isunparalleled ,n the Statute Hooks of Monarchical HurT n^lc sTr'

HTnXrre^Thiv'^'f '" ^''° '^^»«-n and Western

"edi. elv frnn, 1
''"^'^' J''^' Parted co.npany with a Scotch Oentleman im-

Office 8 olX r'" '

''•'" ''''''. '''"' f'"^'l I5rou,,ham, and the J.aw

2erc.n (Wo,^
";'''''° Hurprise.l and could not divine what the

mpr.sonmcats.
1 here is somcth.n^- rotten in Denn.ark ! The punishment

it iT xte3e7;r.;'r''^ "''ini ''' '''"^'''*'"^'° ^« -•-> ^^ - extr r
en erinl into t "'^'V'";

/'^'''"'^'^•^ '""'''y ^'""•^'^'tin. of an a^ed motheentering ,uto her hundredth year, a wife and five or six lovely children.

ij„„ 1 -tr T, .
Adieu, Y'oura &c &c.,

Rensselaer Van Rensselaer, Esq., Albany, N. Y. Donald McLkod.

Van lUlsFh?,, 1
^ " ""••'".mous vote appointed Gen. Sol.VAN KhNbhhLALl a delegate to represent this Distr ct in the Presiden-tial Convent,on to be held at Ilarrisl'.ur., l>a., on December 4 IsS

To Genl. Solomon Van Rensselaer Bdegate Elect to the National Contention
at Uanisburg.

...K w.s called to cnder by Lewis IJenalict Ks,. . V '.e mr ti n ,n

J^ytK fcecietanes. iho Delegates appeared and took their seats.
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On motion of Thonins MoKlrnv Km fhn Pnn„o„.- , ,

K^;1.uion. which woro ulSinx^^li^ASo ll^T
"^"""' ^"'"° "^""™^'^

1 h.hp W. Oroot, Secretary. '.;„„, Hasw.m, I're.ident.

The IlarriHburf,' Convention convened on Decemhor 4fl> wl,- 1 w ,
(lie noniinaton on Dec (ifh r,f VVm ii

","*''"^"'»«'^ ^tli, which resulted

J..UN Tv,,Ka AS V.OK PHKS„;-iT
"^«'"«"N ^^H l'UKH„>KNT and

^««- yn»' Renmdaer to Gen. HarHson.
3Iy dear Harrison, . „ ^

lai-ely contributed to your succchs U r...rf..;,.

"«^-'c«s- J hat I have
It JIarri.sburg, it is allowed on m L '

"''3', !'""-*^- ''"J ^ ""t been
The office hoT.icrs h r 'e / J^ inT

"""''^ "ot have succeeded,

the prospect of office in J ,nL 7 f'"''"n'oments and aided by
J)elegatio,.. Aft r L 2,;^ Z7ir'7'? '''' '^Ppointment of a pack

inent 1 n.of if inf. ' ^ '''^ occasioned much friendly merri-

annwcMheir own purpose -In.lbrl" fi T """' "/ ^'^^^''^-to

ii»r,L„ w°ii cLct (Z, " T,? ''r;
"'", '"' '"'""'• "«= ''™'"i» «f

:.d .Ley c„,„t1„ !;.., Ir; ,ir:.fL»f,„";;"'ti; r:
"""'

br„„),.|,t about thi, ,t, i „l' I,/
« "»jlvan,a loloKalio,,,. Y„u \,„e

I aia jou no luoro limn justice— aiij llic result of tKo

Bl:
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TJrZZStl'y '^r
""""'^''^, '"""""^"'- ""^^ ""'y ""•''<> vote for you

w... . V .

'^ '"^ .openy, 'f I h«.l not been at lIurr.V^burK, you

I e ogat.o„ nu.l oth.r (;iti.«n.s to o.tablisb a paper at Harrisl u
'

an iMnolyol New \orki.stoo.Iitit. VVben I took loavoof «^,vo ^Jh^,^^^^^^^^

^ rt iittJsr" '"'"iv""'/"'"'-
"'"^ '^'" ^-•^""' "• - --' -

nlx';.''*^''''""^ '"''" " <l'«t>"K"iHhe.l Senator in ConrrreMsf'«.n. New llampslnre ami now resi.les in Ho.t.Mi) exprensed a vv h ,b
"^

you .sbonl.l v.su ,he,n. I t.,1.1 bin., I feared it wo ,1.1 d , p ri nh t

Sid
' iiirbi'inr •

'1'^'^ ''";
';•": ^''"> •'-» ^--^ "^Oiiio

1
visit, 1)1 t if It was bis wisb I sbonl.l e.iinn.unieate it to v..n n;.«anl be w..n .1 e.msult tbeir Centra! ()..inn.i,teo an ie 1 kn

"•

„.Hsnre. ine tbat tbeir Sta.e woul.l f,Mve you a lar^o Ma . r ty is
,"

answer tben if y.,u can. I may next summer take a tour tbrou-b thewestern par of this state and stop at (Mcvelan.l .Ve. on my way t. V fIf you are eleete.l, draw ab.,ut you fbe first n.oii of tbe N," ^7,^1 nnke

you, they ail desire to be ufleetionately lemembere.l to you.
Sineerely Your friend,

utn. n. II. liarn.son, Nortii Ucnd, Ohio.

Hon Henry Clay said : " The whi^s of 1840 stand wb-Me the renubli

1 knuy' uS, ^ '

r'"^
" i"''f""''

'''^" nomination of W.u.iamxihNKY liARiiisoN. 1 now deeb.ie my s..Ienin e..nviction tb-it th,.r"r.ty and seeunty .,f .„„ fVee insti.utioifs, and tbe pr.Z tV o
"

uc.un ry imperatively .lein.n.l tbe olcerioi. 'of tbat citLn^le oft ^

:^t-;is.^" ^--^ -be .u;;ti- orurexrirSrrs

^'''*' JInrnson to Gen. Van Jieimdair.
Dear Van llensseiaer, North IJend, Kith Ja„y, 1840

1 .luiy received your intorestinj; letter to day, and your nnper wi b .iBarK-nal note. The latter must have been desist edly .runXr I vc

to J>,u,..„„ ,„a»cr,, „, 1 ,l,»ll .„„„ be wilU„„t ,l,„ mo.",„ „. aupponils
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'3?:r;';:;':;,[:;::- ;;^:!;;;''''^^ "^••" ;-• -. •"- '«-".•« ... t,..„

.p.ri.-,li..tio„ l.;.vi„. h" „ il lairiT"'!*'^^^ *'"' " "'rr..,.,Civil

n.y y..ut.K()Nt .l.m-l,t,ir. I r(rf„rn,„l u r,.J 1
^ 'i nephew who ii,urii.,d

<'i>'«-i"-'"ti Minco .ho ,M.,„i„u,L,n .1.^^^" "'^'" ''"'" "'^ "'"^ ^'^'^ t<»

tiikt! plufo (omurrow, I should havn il,«\, , i
/* /'"' "'»-''^^""" wero to

State un.l a lar^or ,uo „ „di !
"",'"'"

'l^
•••"."•' '""Jority i„ this

I.ouiHianu.
" ""^'•"'"'

^ ''"^0 '"tie doubt of Illi„„iH „r

Mimmor via |.„k« Kri„--,.„d hriu-^ . T^ •

*-'""""« ""^ ''ero next

pur c.,rre,spo„dc.ntH who V wJr aX. u;'/;^
' ''7

"'Vr^""'"'^'"
""'^

n^'t vvri.o very .,»•,„„ f. y..u: .1 ere is no r'"'- ;^'""'"«'' '
^""-

1
a>" i" fine health and m^' VVul a« 111.' l'^

^"" "'"'"'^ ""^ ^'""•
and daughters our bent reirds ' "'''"'

'•

'"""^''""^ '" J'our Wile
" •

^"'
..leetiondte f'riond,

Ueneral Solomon Van Ilen.s.elaer, Albany, New vJrkl''
''''"'"""'*•

Dear Sir
*'*""'"''

^' ^'"'''
'" ^''"*- ^"'* ^'""^'^^a

- 'lispoMtion at present, nor i ? itelv thJ^
" «eeond <,uery, there is

-"I will be diHchirKed on your ,w„ b il In
/"" ''"''

^l"
'^^ •'''^"'^'' "»

ti""->fthe neu.ralfty law ^wo, iHomn I 7 7- '""'" '^"^^''^^'luent infrac-

ThisyouwilUee depends
"
yL" r .^ 'VT^''-"'"^^^^^^ '» P-sue it.

}(.u would not have been tri,.,l Ll\.l' . \ \-
^ '*'" ^^'" «''fi«<ie(i that

nate S.aten.ent puEli'h d ^ he (
t.^^^ l"<i.et„.ent but lor that unfortu-

your inlraetion !.C t e iw and v'l d
"'. ,"'' '"'"''.'""^ " ^""'«-i-' <'f

powers of the (;overnn.ent
'"""'^ as putting, at defianee the

•^--laer Van Uensselaer, Es.,., Albany, N. v"'^ ^^ s. L..n.

aun::;i.:;'tnriht'li;::,n;;:,:;[ t:^^
wa.. ea„ never be ve.y

''flinned by the budy-politieSit h «
?''"'''''-\ ''^ '''''^ ''••"' (>»«

'I'-e t.. nfirigate th^ \h .V r o d v "^t")
'"!^"<'^'''"« «.uldV

tod.nieally s.yled ,Jl .J, h 'T^^ '^.;':;
''::' ;;"';'"•' "", ^^"^ --

ol Ins eouiitry." There were n>vri..,ir(' • >.
^''"'''' '" '''« ""^trils

«y-Fthy wi?i. the pat:;j i r d ;i,i;£V?r''^^- ;• 'angled a web 'of truth and' t ^ -' VIMn M
" ' " "•'^'"' «^

ponenced -reat satisfa<.tio,, fV.,,,. tu\
"' '"^ed ..nes " ex-

I
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!i"r:;;;;;;r;i;-

A lultor cm, «,.,. to bo .Inuiunl „,..| ,1,,. Imlion. .ion oC ''
. ,1 ''

l

. arly .nt.u.at...! I.or work on earth was nearly lin>.lu.,| Ami \
"

i

^

whj.os .:. Lorn an.l in ,|.o san.o whielT^L ! o
'!

o a Z;^ -.1 ee j..arH boloro). wa« called to abetter worl.l b., "o e o"^
Hoveiely disci .lined in the hc io(d of advcrNitu bull,,. »,. . b V
>o«ll..nl hope. i„ the early death. ol„e I i7ch M^ "T

e. were orrows Husta.nod by more as.s,ne.l hope of a joyful ..up,!.'

"For one i, . , 1 . ;

^"'''
" l"'^'^'^''l^'"» wonid be miwi.so

"
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lino iiiibiftMod, HmrloHs tntn wlm iiniir i i

riol r«H,.<.„Mil,|„ for c..lla„,ral ro^ulN li!l m .. "'l''

"^'"" '' '"""'«"• ""'i

•'-i'-'''y'-i'i'nj,;yl,:;;:: s^^^^^^

co«m^aut). took ail tho re :.M.,^.ib.li,;y t , Ja^t^h^^^^ '^""''T'
''"'"«

..HaH,r .Jown, lato at niKht, U a HJiort v t I . ""''r""'""*! P'i'riot

thooxproHM undorstan.li„J that ,„ ^ h. n
'

'"T:
"' ""'''^' wi^-''

A true and vvim, In.manity oii rl ""i

"'"'"''^ ''" "^'""•

and slei.h had boon moo I'Z " """ " '"'""^"""""t. A horno

.wmuMK-whiohMrlfaHwoV ;''•''.''* "'" '''"^' ''"'•i"^' tho
Hii.-"«o tho, ,uiouy trl:;::

' tZo;;d;:n?v'"''''r •''•'' '" "-'-"
|>l<t;"e of destination. ()„ thoir a ri v at i' "iT""'

'"""''* ^'^ ^''"i''

I-'"M.tod to ontor tho adjoin :/l,«th'l 'I ^'"'^T *''^ '•""'/

motliorwas indood dvin- 1,,. r.„
,.'"' ^''""" '"'^ "!>""• ilin

0,'otl.or. Wo hoani hor laiot, hw tonoH a tiS d l"!?""''
"'"^ ^"''^

fuirst (rom that n.anly koart o;orrhZod wi • '

'"" """""^ ^""'J

....monus as Htr»;r.ii„. w.th tho n.yH-,oWos of d i I. I." i

"" ''"'" •'^"''•'»»

h,s la«t earthly omhraoo
; f-.r/ottin "L If 'h. M '

''""^' '" ^"""«i<'"'^Iy

Farevvcll words wore spokon hyl"o Ll 1 f^
^'•'""'•^'^'"'^•^''''' "»' '"^c

'loop passionate cry, i^run.Hn.nH is f w ^

"''""'' ""'^ ^'th a

io»a-li..K him in his spoochless w.,e to°fhn'!,i'"'
."""*^,

''l"'"'"'
"^""^ ''''^ '"•w

'•;;;;.uish fW his toinpora^pr.nl.o!;:
"'""'' "'"' ^''"^ '«''^ '»'"' '-uso

tl'o last kiss fw'n, her dauH t"; A rl '?
I"'""'""

'''" '""'"'^ '« '"«"'
--.ed to keep tho spirit b I? ^JhIw fS^ :^' 7 "^ "''"n' an,M.ish
'<'" ".^leep in the l.osom of (Jh i.t, .^ .

"!'
L? ""'"r

'^''° ''>'"' "'''o'' Kontly
void was left, but oh ! wla ^iolfs d Hll'';''''" "

"'"'•^- ^^ ""^'"Kd.oly
of that hour. '^ "'"'" ''^'" '-'•'"y-^ "'•'Juiid the memory
Tho following,' night the sleiL'h was found at th.- t -i-

0..C0 again that dauntless officer hrouX ? i'^'"'
' P'""«'not- and

Ho knew his mother's frccMl s >i A "ll
"

'l

'"" '" ^^''^'''-y "'H-
=."oholy satisfaetion to be all Zd o view h" ''V ^' 'f

^'^^'^^^ '' "'d-
- a cot and was a comfort to tt^^^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^

lorm stretched
Jrosh anc fair; and tlin...rl, i,... .

"'^^"''^La one. l[er countenance was

»^UII wore her pleasant smillwi 3^ ''
'

"' '""' '""^''^^ '""""•oh
^that wccpinJ mourner, I •: U^t^,^::^:^Z7; ^"'^

'

f"
^•^'•'•-

Wo forgot our own grief in deep symp^t^";.; ^1:1^ '^l; ^^^i;:;; ([^^
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^m ; r

.III

on Ill's

lidrew

view those loved linen^en"s of- „,
j^ ' ^''? ?PFrtunity to

for the dark frrave and hisdel ^u ?' "''^ .^^''^^^d ,n habiliments

made to hi^he'r auth rit/t at he p sonern„Thp"*'''\7'^
'^^"'^^^

his mother's funeral, had been refC • T? " M /'•'"'"f'^
^"^ '^"''"^

regretful memories for that de < ot ^m rcy His d '

e'
'"""•''

u"""

^"^

of secrecy from our lips. He is now bev^.n.l ilJo 7 '''""^'' ^^^ ''"'

Bure; and what was n'ever breathed w hi at Hr'tli ^'T"' V'T

choicest flowers on his cask7 tC nnff^^J ^^/Z T""' "' '""""''' "^

crown now decks his brow; while on eani LiJ'l
' 1"' "" 'f^Perishrble

"the memory of the justTs' btsed.'
'""''''*' ^'"'^'^^

P''^''''^''^^

Af 1. P - ,
^'"" -^'"•'"«'" '-^ ^^«- r«;i ItcnsBclaer.My Dear friend, m »i i> , .

i'ou have no relation who more sympa^hLt wiH 'v^
^^' ^^'^'•

rable loss th' n I do the event w .s L-
'^ i

^"" '" ^•'"'" '"epa-

befurethereceiptotyu ie L; lb r^^^^^^^^^ T ''"" '^'^
""T^'^^'^

you have others' remlining who are cSed t^ v-nn^'^'-'r '"•^''"'''^f
'''=''

for their sakes it would be in.p ol-r to ,ive £7 IT""'""'^
"""^ '''"'

forrow It is not my intention 'to LS Ohi 'u. is

"'^ °
""''''''''^'

in.^ perhaps a hasty trip to V-incennes on busine IVTT' "^''^'^

on to t e Delaware 8pri„.s some miles north of Z.bL 1-^1"''' %deper.d on circumstances wl.ich 1 cannot I...,
7/"«

f
go will

inako no difference. Come on m f iem nd mo""'wh
"' ''*''' ^'^

Wheeling come on to Columbus L the l^^^^l^^e y^u wlnl^rna:
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If I am you can join me and we will come to

I am at Delaware or not
North Bead togethtr. - •- -w wuio n
My best regards to mv friend T)p w;*f t i.

Present my affectionate fegarjAo yol^'Lily"'
'''"'''' ^'^ "^""^ '«"^-

Gen. Sol. Van Rensselaer. Albany.
^^'"' '"'^

g jj
^

ofH^pfs:t:^i:ttS<:2t:I:^T^'^7^^-'^"'^^^
brave the storm of time. Our rel tTve. fn

t' '"'^ ^'"''* «"•"- "^^ *<>

tives of time. The catalogue of the In" d''^ outnumber our rela-
and we see perpetually the lo^.-.theninl' train fw^^ ^'"'"^ ^"'^»'"«« '^^s,
t.oas are less glued to'earth, and m^JS to ktfr'^'

''' ""^^ "^--

Dear Sir,
""'""• '^'"' ''"""'^"''

'' ^''^^ ^--^ ^- Barnard.

I have' the honor to acknowlel-.e the rectin??/''''' "^P'" ^^' l^^O.
10th and 13th instant, the last Un duv 5 W^""'

'''' ^'''''' «^' ^he
gratitude for the interest you have uani&?M T ,''?"'"' -^"^ «*' '»y
i"K you on the 31st ult, I hopcTsore /r?.

""^ '''''"^'- ^hen writ-
out subjecting myself to the deep anSS 'fr"-,-""'^''^'

^' '"^"^'^ ^"h-
?;«n^«. Because while recoiviZ '^ bumiliati,.n of askinc^ for a
that .though itt^r;2?7tirs/s?rf ^" ^"^^^--
norId Its determination to enforce its Ne,? i , r

'' *° '"^""''^«« ''^e
mg the infractors of the same, to show thTt if. ^. f"'' "''^ ^^ P-^'^^^-
other xVations, still that I was ^or deemed lilv? '" ^"'^ ^''''^ ^'^h
l^<tu>/e, but rather that my chivalrotlZ^tr ^ "^ '°^.''°' of m«ra^^«r.
Now Sir,I have the mi.„J t^teT oT? P':"'^.-r"^^ <^«-

'

Tiionipson w to.Mw. I could not b-iZ U. T .' I
°°'««ded with Judge

against those laws, if, Hke ott
'

s si iTtZA f'^'^^'y
^-nsgressfd

of human life, if instead of savi.i.. TLd u 1' ] V .'"'^' '"^^ ^'^^"fices
jmmense amount of pro,,erty b h DubltTr ^ '*"'*''' '''^ ^'«""fy the
hands. Why then '.ould /^ow whine out L/"'''' 7^''^ "'^'"'^ '« ^7
liiarrow-bones for a .,a.v/o« ? I cannotTajT '"'^ ?''"P '^"^^ «» '"Jservice which has brought nae to t I ttr^. i^"'T T'^'"

""''^"'^^' '"'-'

caught alive by the enemy but I kn t f M ' "" " '*"^''^'' =''^'*ited mo if
".ade a craven of me. Af'anv rate ?

""'
' '^"'' ''*«' «^"JJ »ot 4o

to the imprisonment, ;hLrVtt;!ht'?t'ir'''f'^^
Country to impose upon me I dt\l I

^^^ P"^"'^ «^««e of the
with that, and'l woufd Lrbe ha i^CherV"""'"^""* "^^^ « d
as It IS. 1 can neither pay mysel^no cou d r . ,

' ''""^^ ^^'"'^ P^^'^ry
so for me, even were tl^>/abunda. trable If

'"^ '^°°neetions to do
into business _ which nmst be the case if P "" P'-^^ented from going
rather remain as lam-, cL 4Ttl It^";'''""'"'

P'^'*'*'^^^'
^ ^°"1<^

";y
family, until I ascertain the fTirt er disn^ I '""'f^

'"°"<^'' *'"'" ^o
other indictment next June. yTiIuJI^T 'I

""^ "'" ^'""''t •>« the
a>it reasons to myself I would I.L« T ^T^*"''

*">^' ^"'^ several import
either directly or^ndir cUy 1' ded Ttt'" T'"

'' '^'"^ '"^^ ^^^^
tii'staken in future as to hiLTn paVticuk v'^

J'"*!.'" '^''' ^ "^"""t be
f'ueh, you will confer an adliLn- ohM

'^"\ ^^ '\ '' '''' '^^king too
^^.« Pou., as soon as --jS!^ o^Jll^;?^^^^^ - on

^erv respectfully, Vour Obt. Servt.

Hon. D. D. Barnard, M. C, Washington City"!'"

^^^"^ ^^*=^««^'^aer.
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It
'

to themselves or others
"^ *''' ^"'^"""^ """' sat.sfuctory neither

Dear Sir
^'^' ^' ^' ^"^'^'''^ ^° ^''"•'*- ^"'^ nenmlaer.

Tcan'under.tand very well the feelln-A"'^'".?*?"'
"^P"' ^^' ^^^^

regard to aceentin. aZX V,1^\S^^^ ""
". ^°" "' ""^""^'^ >'»

di/cha^r^^ed. Co„"ress ou d nT r^I^ '

"'' ""
r*^'^^"''

^^^ ^^^^' ^J

for an alleged offense Lain f H " I i'""' ^*, '' P"""* •'^" " «««'«''•«,

it ean onl/be StTedT; a pa don "l write't^^ " ' 'r ^PP^^''^
receipt of your letter und wiKT' } ^^ ^*'"' inj^nediately on the

I npp^rehen^d U ml be ulX u io
'"¥ ''' «°"«»''«tion with anybody.

IVesideut's views befbrehaKe!-^.fd^ *" "'^^F* '^ S''^ »* 'h«

and undignified in tht wor d Lifll f ! . ! ?
*'[' """'* d.sagreeable

in« whieh would attend suh a dist t

" '"!^
"I

'^^- P'^P^'""' ^'«'^'=^-

ous afiair, it will in the ^^^^:^^-Z^^;i^^-
Mens. Van licnsselaer to Governor Seward.

Dear bir, . ,, t •, .

day or evening in mv iailur^ mS 'V
'."" ^^^ """'''« °*" ^^is

as still circumtta^KS with the' UnTted HtZTr" ^ "'"^ ^%"' ^-''^'' ^"'

Bider it etiquette as yet to pt yo^a vi^itTno, fv''''"ffu''
^ ''''"""* '"'"

for taking the present liberfv
y*^" */'«'* "r«n'y;«»d that is my apoI,.gy

view and^hat wout L . dditi .n ^"TV"'^
'"'''' ""' «*'«"^"h "« '"f^^"

let me assure you ilr| il^t Sr;:!,^^"'"" ^"^ •"^' P^"'^"'"'^ -'

As a matter of eourso, both of us will consider this communication as
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inioatioD as

strictly confidential and after .1 nornc„i „<• ^u • , . .

turned in person, or by the leader
^' ""'^"" '' '^^^ «'''•«•• be re-

I have the honor to be very resnpf.tfi.ll., Xr a-
and Obt. Servt. ^ 'especttuUy &c. Sincerely your friend
To Gov. Wm. H. Seward.

^*^^- ^^^ Renssklaeb.

Dear Sir
^'^' ^''""'''^

'" ^""'*- ^"'^ R^nmlaer.

at^L^^^^rttsr^rj^jXr^^^^^
Rensselaer Van IWlaJi: Cl?^^.^" ^^T^!^^

My Dear Sir,
"""' "'^ ""'"*"'"" "^ ^^'^^ ^- ^- ^«--'^-

[ intended to have renliod tn ^n... f
/jbany, April 30 1840.

difficulty to a y«//-i.Wrorb1in?in'^."U ouldot '"'' ^''°"^'-' ^^^ *''«

interfered until now. Since th'e rece nt nf ^^uT *" "" f°«»« »>"«

I have consulted, concur wTh vouTn vo^,l v;^°"'''
"" ^^"'^^ ^'^^ whom

to pursue in this matter. Ac/ordinJv T 1,

''' '° -'^ """"-"^ ^ "»^'ht
pride or whatever -to thetaskof Iftin. r.^'^u'''''^ "'^ conscie,rce,

"i;r»v^,i," but- for a remi sion of?^ IV"" Pktition _«„< for a
without a difference, it^Zr ot 'nfc 7etj If' '^ '^ ''^''"«'-
mnce I have done so, I sincerelv hor,« f/T ^^"/^ consequence, and
were thouj^ht necessar; fhZln'h of7L T^ "u-

^' ""^^''i'-ng- If it

of tens, could be attached rthenalrw-fj."'" '\-\^^''' alone, instead
trust those I send will Lai sufficient f

""""^ ''"'' '''''''''' «"* I
Bince this case cf mine does noi «nn

1^°"'" P"'"P*'«'^' Particularly so
I find it noticed in McKe, ie's GaTtti: r

\" \"^! T '"'^' ^''-^^i^ent
I herewith transmit, that'Sf. Jo^^Trottrl Na^^ T^'T ^^^^'^'^
confined in Detroit/or a ymr on a siJful «i ^^. t«Iander, who was
fine $1,000 remitted. I Sfore think tV "' ^"''5 "''"«' b«« had his
n^e hear from you on the suSt a* oi« ..

^•''"?'^' ^"'' ^^P^' ^"^- '^t
you may have entirely rcc^verelIrZTZlTTT ^ ^^ ^°"' H^Ping
I have the honor to s'ubscX myself ylVoXd^"'' "'^'^P'^^''-

and Obt. Servt.

Hon. I). D. Barnard, M. C, Washington Cky!""
^^"^ ^^«^««^'^aeb.

After the expiration of Ren.ssel.ipr Vnn t?„ i . .

ccration in the Albany Jail TpoHtlnn ^^"T'''^''
' ''^ '"""tJis incar-

forwarded on April ^Jl, 840 t^ 1 rckj: o'f W I'"'"
^''^ ^'""^^^ --

energetic member of congress il on I) D k.7"'5'"^'^""'
'''^''""'^ «"«•

remission of the penalty of «2.^^0 to tho f. i u ' '<^«"''""ending the
president of the United State Tho

^"^^'^ble consideration of the
Albanians was that Preside Van iurenlln 1

'" '^-^
r^''' '^'^ ^''«

hne and the patriot soldier was Irec ^ ''""""^''^ '^' pecuniary

Dear Sir
^'^" ^''""'''^^

'' ^''"*'- ^''^ Henmlaer.

The fa'ct of yr release was received bfMn'^ ^Jr"'""?'
^^^^ 9' ^^^O.

from him to the PresidenTin y bJh!^,f^ yl"'"
^^'"^'^'' '" '•^P'j' to a letter

""""; the papers will undoubted v be 1- P '''^/ "''"" '''« '"'<"•"'-

-jw.^ Hespoctfully y^obt'trn."""^' '" '^^^^0? "'" " '^"^
lo It. Van llen,sselaer. '^- ^""swell.

\

I i

m

\'
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Maj 9, 1840, Rensselaer Van Rensselaer was sentenced to six months
imprisonment and fined $250 to stand imprisoned until the fine be paid
It havinK been satisfactorily shown that he is wholly unable to pay the
fine, the President has remitted the same. Wm. Lyon Mackenzie was
sentenced to 18 months imprisonment, from the 20th of June, 1839, and
*10 fane. The residue of his punishment was also remitted."

Hon. Daniel I). Bama'>d to Itenss. Van Rensselaer.

^^" S'[' Washington May 13, 1840.
1 enclose you herewith, communications just now received from the

Secretary of War [Joel R. PoinsettJ —I perceive, by the Albany Aro-us
and was rejoiced to perceive, that the Application to the President in
your behalf was successful. This was the first intimation I had of the
conclusion to which the President had come. I did suppose, from what
he said to me, that he would have communicated directly with me and
that I should have had the pleasure of forwarding to you his favo'rable
decision. I rejoice however, that the decision has been made, and that
no time was lost in making it known to you.

Very truly and respectfully, Your Obt. Sert. D. D. Barnard
Rensselaer A''an Rensselaer, Esq., Albany.

K n. Van Rensselaer to Reus. Van Rensselaer.

Dear Rens Rochester, May, 13, 1840.
borne old writer says that it is good to be imprisoned or suffer for con-

science sake. May be it is, but I believe in these days of sunshine and
liberty, man would rather be outmk of the walls of a prison. I will then
congratulate you upon ijour release, and pray that some Torij may be put
there m your stead. Soon after your confinement I gave you a Ion- let
ter— by a patriot friend — of some of my travels &c. in the land of in-om-
ise ( lexas ) but not getting an answer from it, I supposed you was 0-p-h
or shut up from the hearing of your friends, until Mr. McKay (a nei<'h'.
bor) toW me he had seen you last week in prison well and in good spirts
31r McKay is lately from Canada,he loves the Tories as well as the Devil loves
a Christian, he is willing they should have a warm phice. If you should
feel much like moving about make us a visit in Rochester this summer
Give my love to your Father and the girls, say to them that I truly feel
tor their grievous loss. I did not hear of it until a short time since I
have been jumping about, since my return from Texas, endeavoring' to
settle up my old concerns, so as to carry a little with me in to the fairy land
If you feel full o?Jhjht turn that w:iy, you will bo better received than by
the Canadians and have more honorable foes ( Mexicans and Indians)
Martha and the children are well ; times hard, and Harri.son Stock risin-
Log-Cabins, Hard Cider and Tipacanoe Clubs all the go. If the steam ca"n
be kept up looe to iMatty Van Buren and his political friends.

Remember me to all the friends at Cherry Hill.

Yours Truly
Rens. Van Rensselaer, Albany, N. Y. K. H. Van Rensselaer.

Hmi. Daniel D. Barnard to Rensselaer Van Rensselaer.

^^i^""
^'"^

,
Washington, May 14. 1840

1 wrote to you yesterday, and, shortly after, received your letter of the
11th May As this letter was dated at Cherr,/ IliU, it afforded, before it
was read, full confirmation of the fact of your release from durance I
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need not say thnt 1 heartily conrrratulate you, and all your friend=, Asfor the case of Johnson to which you refer, and his desire of tryin./wlmt
v.rtue there may be ,n a Petition in his case, I have to say that I ;hould
|nuci. preler, and should think it much preferable for the party himse fthat the Member of Congress from Mr. Johnson's own District Zuldbe charged w,th the care and presentation of that Petition. If sent «n.e, I will hand it to Mr. Thomas C. Chittenden, who, I have no doubtwould perform all his duty in the matter. '

Very truly and respectfully Your Obt. Servt.,
Rensselaer Van Rensselaer, Esq.. Albany, N. Y. D. D. Barnard.

;'
All that is wanted in Canada is the education of self-reliance. There

IS in Canada industria activity in abundance, and by the side of it unde-veloped political capacities resting in a painful state of dependence. '1 Jereare in Canada elements to form a great people, and the danger is Econiparatively nothing will be made of them.*^ Canada is big fnou-^h i
.8 quite s rong enough, it ,s intelligent enough and therefore Canadiansought to look af er their own business; and perh.ps if she were "elf dependent it would soon desire to be annexed to the United Stares

''

CHAPTER VII.

Tour To The West.

Joseph B. Boyd to Oen. Van RcnmUev.
Respected Sir, n; •

I take advantage of your present visit to^orS;^^oZp '^ou'fflines, to request the favor of a short «nppin,»n nf.\ , ? .^°" ^ '^^

Wm. 11. II. Taylor to Gen. Van Rensselaer.
Dear Sir, n- • • ,^ ,

The " Citizens Guards of Cincinnati " wSS'^n f '^""' ^^^^•

Cincinnati Race Course on the Isf2nr1 ^H ^ 1 i

encampment at the

We expect Several cC;"ant !^m' ,; f„te^for'^ ,^^^^
from Louisville, Ky.

""trior ot this fetate and four

It will add not a little to our pleasure to be honored bv a Vi.if f..You at any time most suitable to Your Convenience n„rP
*'"

nian have expressed a desire to see upon our "Kned ^Z ^"7'7^' ^

Statesman, and honest man, the largest portion who e liflT u'''spent in faithful Services to his Counfry.
'^^ ''"' ^^"^^

And whose niimo will be cherished bv everv Tm^ 4,. • r^ .

to the latest Generation. With great resp^^TyL; Oh..ft 's"rn
'^•'""

Wm. II. M. Taylor.

General Sol. Van Rensselaer at Col. N. G'Tenl'^"'^
"""''""

I'i! It

m

'\
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Invitation to Oen. Van Renmlaer.

^T ^'n •.. , . ,n
Cincinnati, 25 June, 1840As a Comm.tto on behalf of a number of Citizens of .his Citj we havethe pleasure to solicit the favor of you to partake of a public enterSnment wh.ch they propose to offer to you at the " Henrie^ Flouse "

n ti
«'

City on next Thursday the 2nd July. The Citizens of a City whi^h waonce the Site of Fort Washington, are gratified in the opport/niTy of y^upresent visit to the West to manifest their grateful sense of yJur earlv

Zd^w"^
Sacrifices in the War terminated by the memorabfe Victo Jundev Wayne. And they feel an especial pride in asking you to partakj

troo/of Pn. r'7"
^he very spot where you were wout to%xerciseyou

troop of Cavalry at a ^eriorf «,Ae« the vast region to the North WeJwasthe abode onli/ of the Untutored Savage.
*

rre« w«s

In this reference to your early Career, we d, '>r, fo speak also of the

Canot'Thrr'" '' ^°"'^"'"' *-^ '' -'- «'" »^
The sacrifices you encountered at Maumee were only equalled by vourheroic devotion on the Heights of Queenston. We hope it wiU suit IZconvenience to meet us at the entertainment proposed at the Henrie House

I remain yours respectfully,

Saml. W. Davies, Chairman.
John P. Gain, S. Pales,
Chas. S. Clarkson, a. Irwin,
H. L. Salem,

J

Paul Anderson,
_ - Louis H. Shally,
To General Solomon Van Rensselaer.

Miles Greenwood,
Wm. Billings,
C. S. Todd.

Invitation to Oen. Van Rensselaer.

^'tj,. wv,- <. .I,- n ,

Greenville Ohio, June 27, 1840.ihe Whigs of this County have determined to celebrate the 28th ofnext July_ the Anniversary of the Indian Treaty made here in 1814 bv(xen. Harrison
;
and have instructed us to solicit you to be present on theoccasion. As the Soldier of Wayne

; as a soldier of the late War al apatriot ever, connected for near fifty years, in arms and in friendship' wthour own Harrison the undersigned pray you to accept this invitaf on as

fl,rwL'
"' )T%' ""''^'^ '^' ^'^^ ^'^'^^ Pl'^^^d »P0« your Serv ^e blthe Whigs of the West. Come then, dear General, and although you mayfind left, but few of the traces of old " Fort Greenville," your welcome tJthis spot consecrated in Western history, shall not be thJ less corSl

-

not the less interesting to you, and not the less satisfactory to the mauv

atTuSler'va'r
"'° "'' ^"^'""^ ''''' ^«" ^^'"^ " ^^" ^^-^ooJ

Respectfully your friends and fellow citizens.

Gen. Sol. Van Rensselaer, Cincinnati. I. N. Gard
"Hurrah for the log cabin chief of our choice !

For the old Indian fighter, hurrali

!

Hurrah
!
and from mountain to valley the voice

Or the people re-oclioea hurrah !

Then come to the ballot-box, l)oys, come alonirHe never lost battle for you
;

Let uB down with oppression and tyranny's thromrAnd up with old Tippecanoe !

"
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Jno.P.FMtoGen. Van Itenmlaer.
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I

The Directors of the Oiiro Mecunio's lisiT,'!'^''' '^""f,'
^^^O"

you to houour their third annaal Fair by a vil o f ""'T/
"''^ ''''"*^^'

of tiie Institute ou Third atrepf Th.,, T
""^ exhibittou at Hail

0-- progress of the «! fc Jili,^ ^i^rn.trr' '^ ^'^P'^^-^' P-ofs
i' .'.un of the Sa.af,.e bv the Jalour a, J' *'"''?' "'•

^ ^"-^'^ '^^^

... «Mao« of your early" i ft; throughle biin^"";',;'' ^r'^"'"'
"""^ '*'"

'- ''«ny m^uifestatio«swi;ich«ur(WrvT 1
'^^ ''^T-^ie/.c,. t,, add to

u- you have endured iu her behalf ha^oTr '^'^^ ^»«" '^^i''* «n•^«uffe^-

)

:-r..,lv contributed to the ineroL^ ofln rn ' """ ^'"'""*'' l*"' have
H..

)
Klory of our Union. rL "^^^^^^^ ^' »'«« H^reogth

• .>«oral Solooion Van Ilensselae^
'^"'''""^ ^T '^t^^;^«'"-J NO. 1'. Foot, Prest.

'-titution on the ^i^'jfXTfclr''^ ^"'
T-''-^^'

'" ^'^^
'< .nereased th" security and in 1810 ^^"i' ""^T '"" ?'"«'*«"«« ^Q

- citizens oft. Test^' To aj,5 Lf^*^ v
""
u^' ^Y"'""''

''' '''«

"L'* ever afterwards. At the nubli,. .Ji, .

""'^ **"^ *"'* true

- Hon.seluer, Gen. HarrLon^l "^T ^^
'r'^^

''inmnuati to Gen.

p:
1'^' present for reasons assi".^ in his\ I'Tf ^""''t'

^^'"'^'^
1. -. overy tiling Gen. Harrison wrL V '^««'»n"'g the invitation.

' :Hay an/purit^ofitsstyle Thee r^e^le^tZ"''''''^^ '"' ^'- '^•'--<'

i 'Hs heart which it so forcibly convevsl,?"? "^"'' **"" ''^"''^'^

'
'aeter. The letter is vaiu^ieaS In'" ' ^fT^''^^ """*' '"' «''«

.
x^rved tribute it pays to the in litarv abilfn

""'/^^ '^' ^'^^ ' "^^^'j
''. lamented fellow-citizen - VrlTlinl'Tv^^ u''''

'"'^^''^ "' "'^r
've eulogistic and accurate wordrw.T Y>^ liEN.S8KLAKa." The
-)tli those noble and esttlb e JnT ^"°"^, '" 1^52 aftep the decease

> .

i>-ring romembrrce. IrtttTr t" ''^
"^u

'''' ^' ^'^^ '" ««
-> written for, and read aitL^Srt Jb^^^J^^^^

''"-'- - -"^de

^iontlcnien,
^^'^-^-^oS. W.I^^,,^.

A recent domestic affliction in the dn»fh ^f"'''
".^"** ^"^ '^"'^' ^^40.

' illness of Mrs. Harrison, vil ,>reve ^t SI "^ '''''' '"'^' '''^'
P-"^^-

f'i'asure of being present at the din r^ f
•

«"J'^V"i;,' fh. ,.'.«

.

l.eloved friend Ld old aLtte'™^ ^^Z '"""^*^ "'"^ '"

'
It IS now forty-seven years ZZjrT! ^'*.''^'»"" V'an Hensse-

;;'• i'-^ the army of GenerarVW I he ?, ^T'
"^" '^.'^•"««^»»'--'i «ol-

'•a^'oons, and I a.s an Ensign of Inflfrr' x ""T^'^^ "^ ^'«"'et of
i^lfifulties incident to a war thftl "at. ff „.h

^"'"''^ '" ^" '^-^ toils and
^; of age nearly correspond^ 'd l^'^.f'

""'' "" ""*>r«l'«» 'wilder-
iuced us to seek the sai/e "u.plo^itlH

'-'''"' ""'^ '''''' ^^^^^
-'»e fellowships, our fiuen.lshirS ftnn i !

'^"'"«*^'"^»t«. «"d the
". eoiuman danger, could not be ipheinerai U ^JI'T'T'? ^"^^ ^uit

"3 17

It was such indeed as thou.'h



I ft.'wn StJfV

j^6iW//a
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Dear Sir,

The Di

Jno. P. Foot to Gen. V<

129

'tin Uennaelaer.

Cincin 29tli

you to honour their third a„..ual K^ by aS "^ H """rff ""^ ^«'»»-t
too Inst.tuto on Third street. Thev are lol\

1" "f
h'^ition at Hall

ot the progress of the arts ofcivilize life .„ fh
"''-^^ J'^pl^yiog proofs

occupation of the Savage by the JaloVr and ! """""l?.'
"'^''"'''^ *''-°'» "'«

asHociatos of your early life throV'T/k •''""'' "^ yourself and the
tl.. many maJifestatioL hie r^'ou^rJ^ft'"! "l"

^^«^'J«noo. to add to
H.,s you have endured in her

"
ai Z itt f. '^'''f'' Y'^'

""'^ -f-
lar^'oly contributed to the increase of hur„^. " ^'""j""'''' ^"' ^ave
and glory of our Union. rJ^^^^^^^^^^^^^

to the strength
General Solomon Van Rensselaer

^^"^'
^"t"""

^^^'- ««"'>
Jno. p. Foot, Prest.

The Directors ..T'T""" '" ^''' ^'"' R^nmlaer.

l.ppecanoe. They hope it may e^e occa^onalIvT
"^' ^^''^'^-g'-ouud of

grat.hca .on afforded them by his comnM m^i / I
-""""^ '''"^ •»*' ^he .

the n.titution on the site of Fort VV Z^^^ 'J^""
'^^^^^^ to visit

1794 increased the security, and in liS S",' T^""?
^' P'-«''«"°« i"

fellow citizens of the West^ To Genl s.f v ^\^^^ P''^^^"''" "^ l^is
" ^««. H'. //. Hnrnson nn.1 n o, ^'''"- ^*» Rensselaer."

tinguished men ^0^^^ i?:i„'^tri: ^"^^^r^— These dis-
fnends ever afterwards. At the nubl n

'• '^ ^'.^"' ""'^ ^^^-t and true
Van liensseluor, Gen. Harr s. „Ta ll /'T^^^

Cincinnati to Gen
not be present for reasons ass g,S in ffieft'er'^rf ^""''t

^e could
Like every thing Gen. Harrison wrote I • '^«f^"'"g

the invitation,
beauty and puritj of its stvleTh«' '« '"^'na'-kable for the classic
of'his heart^hici itirSibi^t :rvr s'Z"";*''^character. The letter is valuabln, If ' ^ * distinctive trait of h°s
deserved tribute it pays to the mUit^'

on account of the high but just^
late lamented fellow'cfti.en _ Gkx To'o; 07^:*^ ?""' ^"'«°"^^ '' «"
above eulogistio and accurate wordlwf. T^'' Renssklaer." The
of oth those noble and estijS^^^^^^^^^ If^ afte- the decease
endearing remembrance. The lett'^r E °

'^V'
^^''' ^« J^^ld '" an

w- written for. and read at tL^^il^'rSL^^^^^-'^-'^ """^-" ^« -^^e

Gentlemen,
''''' ''-^'^on to S. W. Dans. ^e.

A recent domestic affliction in the death ^Z^^ ^l'""^
^'* •^"'^' ^840.

sent ill„e.ssof Mra. Harrison, wil prevent if ""J^ «°°«. and thepre-
pleasure of being present at the d „ ,er ? , •

"" '"J"^'"^' ^^e great
jny beloved friend Lid old asso i Ue ^^ Ge^irT.'l

'^'^"^'^'^^^ "°^^ to
aer. It ,8 now forty-seven .ears sin^eTfi? / ''J

^''.'°'"''" ^'"^ R^nsse-
d.er in the army of General"' V^ne - he ?„ 7'

"'^' '^.'^tioguished sol-
Dragoons, and I as an Ensign of ffintrv ' L TT''^^ ''^ ^^'^^t of
Jifficult.es incident to a war th^tl "atr

'

fp«,. .

''"'"'^ '° ^'' the toils and
nos.s; of age nearly corrosponden and of I^ ""'r

''" ""''^°''«» ^'Wer-
•ndueed us to seek the sam'^. e,„p Lents the r"""' ''"^ '''''' ^^^ieh
ame fellowships, our fViendshi^ZT?, '

'^.1 '"""^'^•"^"ts, and the
in couimou danger, could not be iphemerTrrf 7 ^''^P'^^.^T"" ^""l ^nit

II] j^
^ ^'^'' -^"^ '^'^^ '^"ch indeed as thou..b

I'f -i

^

»l
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boJu.''
"*"";'/'""*""" P'!'!"-"")- »"'• •""' h.M.„ nurtured m tl.o mmt)o«ou.. And I ,my m.y with ('...stMlio .,t hi„ l,r„t|,er :

"
,^y'','.'",i','"'

'
'''""'' ""*' """* ""• »'"iiil'>r«'i.

Or i'oll(l<.ro a too tliat wah not mine f

victHoK.oi V«.. UunHHcIiior. [will n..t tell you of tl.o dooiMlubt ,^fKnit.tu.lo which in due to hii-i fn.n. wi-Murn mcV,,f hiH 12 •

|n to battio of the Uapi.lH of tl.o Mia.ni, ,.,::; rr;b d ^hS T „wIS•"K 'rom h.s manly |,„,,,„, „ , j,., Hoil of Ohio, or his Hti 1, orri? I

whoHo manajren.ont. or wI.oho gallantry, «o .h-op a mmuTL hi.' ^
^

tabins frou. the furious wivaKo, the bearer in his body of the uiarkl ,fseven d..st.nct wounds, when the spoiiers came.
^ "^

AV hen the disbanded legions of AugustuH were suffered to eject the hannv

te k "w'Srid ^ "I"^'
'^"'"" "^ ^"'^' ^' '"'^^ roason'to bel Ti^wc know indeed — that some were spared. The ruthless warrior was notsuffered to usurp the seat and violate the groves which had refunded T,the songs of the greatest of poets. We n.ay^ eonelude also, ha tl^ s rredveterans of former wars were exempt. ' fVom the other;isrge«end proscnpt.on. Indeed we must suppose thu„ o sympathy natural I I

T"
twe... men of the same profession, woui. ..avJ ,u3 ^ u/ur,l i'spare the war-worn followers of the great l^.mpey alth u .l^tK K ^been the soldiers of liberty, and the s^orn enem! s^of-'fe ;,f^,

^'^

jr^l^^^d'r^^^^^^^^
King of 1th ca. But you may perhaps be anxious to know the reusolw. eh have been assigned for this outrage upon the feelingrof h ,1ne..n people. VV hy it was precisely that which has been givei in Icountr.es tor all the violent and unjust acts of tyrants: " The tu/Z nn /In .his case, "the advantage of {ho democracy." In tl rnfidt of su 1.

crimes are comn.itted in ;h;i!^:';^^:^;y ^:)!r:^;:S,^SI.should add that (Jei.er.l Van Ken.sselaer has .cc^.u.lte, fc.r ev ry 'c o

f

the publ.c money that overcame into his hands, and that he da estrictest investigation into his conduct us a„ officer Wha cause ep
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liEOACY OF irrSTOBToir n.
r.!fl..cCion, Kontlomen, .Ioch (ho ,.u«o of ,,.. r ,

"^' •'." puMio dorauItoH wL'fir"''"'''^*^'.'
''!''« that of

'« P'«fnot and tho frion.l oHtc ub i

" '"'"'""'^ '" "'K™.

othoM know,, K, ,„, public (JofauItorH "f,
,'"""• """"•aMto.l with that a

proHcnt to the patri.n a„d tho i'^i'A'i;^" ^*'"' ^"'"'"-i i" "flioo.

'• . part, l,„. „ ,„. ;|,1" - I-"!';"- '.. ..mo. b. „„. .1,::', 1 'j"

"x-:«rw':K,,,; "'""""'"";t."ii'.'azr'-

-'*«*^«'' Dinner to Oen Van n^. ,

The Cinrinn,a! li,nuhr
y<^n Ilens»el,i,,r.

Kknhhk,,ak„ o? Alba,,; 'Ihult "T"'
''' '''"* P'""^ to Om vA

two war« was a.s well .iLrvo ..s to"."' [T' '! ^''^ «'»"''"' -"toran of
"

ly rcdorod. Ool. Sa>„uoi W I 1 ^ L M
^'^

^,f?{!
'''••'''''^ ""d coldi-

tl'o Dinner, aHsistod by M„jor \Vm O i„ ^^T'f ^^'"cinnuti, presided
H.Tk„e«8, a« Vice I're.iinti ThTf^ '^/"'"^'^'••"'^«'-.'»"d ^^
P-o reported the following ToustHwIWnh'"" ."''''"'"^'''^ '"^ that3
"TV n

"'"" '''""'^ '^'"^ S^«"t ««tC

the-.;-lvo.s, in the prineipi of 1 b" tv '^
"'^''"^ '"^ ^''''^^'^"«°;S ed

lhe.r mother, i„ ,1,,,, of v„ri.v f
'''''''"°" "'' "'« "U '"hirtoen • lik.

""-=j^2i:"S?f
-':*"" "° '" °"" "^^"'^

'"'; • ,'!««l' f' •" «"""'!• which wot it^,7," ',"
'" ""» Ohi„ „w a

7. AnitoXy_ The bh,ed of he, ,L,^r " ?'-' '° »<'l"i»wl»,l,.e.
W"to maintain tho Ircejom ,

•
, ,„ v ' P™"'^ »"' "lo water in h.

8. 0/„„_Tho ,o„u,. „ia|., „r,|" ^ ™'"°,'" "lo'orj and L-lory.

. ... JarJ of hor ••
|fr.t dife^at^^t ^.'f

"''« '»» will rall/around tho

X-ethe.«„,'.—t^:-^^^.en.^^^
If

f|;l

t 1, i«
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; :l^^ ;

lltH

inclVstrfalliTh?^^ "*' f "^*? Fort AVa.hington. now the seat ofinciustry and the aits — her enterpn^ng citizens will honor for his Pivll

d™s;f: iit;:''-'
^'^'^^ ^'^^^ '- -'^-«' -^- ^ ^--t ?-;;::;

.v?5 .^^"'•/^f'""?/~ Glorious in War -more illustrious in peace- thoexample and hope of nations; may her honor and prosperity b^eImmortJlIS. The lan — 'l heir smiles the reward of the Soldier and StatesX -

onhorti:f
''' '""'^^•'"^" °^ ''' ^"-'"^ "-' intei!ig:n:: 'r^b

tha^kffn^ft'''*'' 'T* """'J'"!'
^""''••"' ^^'>" Rensselaer returned his

by^St^S„?L^t;ll:l'/
^'^ '^""^^-^^ ''^-'-' which were re'd

Gentlemen
:
I am altogether unaccustomed to public speakinir • mvlife has been one of actions, rather than words

; my Lnd mofe conversan^tw,th the sword, than the pen. I cannot, however, suffer ^ie sentSn
^r^fll^r ^^""VT ^'''''''' P«««. without the expression of my mo"
g a eful aeknowledgments. While that sentiment, gentlemen TeceTvedwith so much eord.ahty, is justly flattering to the pi'ide ofTn old soSi^iecalls events and scenes, productive of other and better emo ion.Your .1 usion to the 31aun.ee, carries me lack to the year n92 when ayouth of eighteen years of age, with the commission of Generll Wrshir^'

n •? ."^Pr^'rV'"•^' ^ ^'•"^'' '"''' "'^'"•« «*• J»''« principal's in my bosoiS"I first landed in Cinc.unati
; and what a mighty cluinge has been wroughtin that short period, what Jiigher eulogy can be passed i^pon he enli"h°enedenterprise of your people, than the siniple fact that theTimbleindSwho now addresses you saw the site of your noble city, when tCe wmno houses, but a lew rudely constructed log cabins along die ba ik of vomer, and the challenge of the sentinels on the parapet°of old Fort WaTington, alone interrupted the universal silence. The line of the c-^n.lwas ben our northern frontier, beyond which the lurk n-' inu" an maT,.sa e to penetrate; and the pursuit of a stray horse amon"' hi m ,.

fi X oH '"'''%"* ^"^' «""ounding you/ city, was eondu ed Ihittle of the pomp, to be sure, but much of the precaution of a mil ^T- Jincursion. With the exception of a few old settlements on the W ba ha Kl ^hssissippi, who.se inhabitants had become almost incorporatrd wthe urround.ng Indian tribes, there were no white men in he w^orthWest Territory comprising now your own great State and tl

ror?n T Y"'T'
^''"'"''' ^'^'^^«'"'' -"J Wisconsin TenTto'ry Troanmg Indian alone possessed it. Wiiere are they now ? They a^re J,Ike the falling leaves of their own boundless fJrests • butunirkoth '

leaves, no reviving spring shall witness their return \SudivCinnnati what is it now, after the lapse of forty-eiobt vears V f xvll JiV i"

tc>thep.>lite,.essofthedireetors!.fthe3,eel:;i;ll'}iS;ut^^^^^
tion to their 1-air ast evening, and had 1 a catalogue of the articles thln^exhibited, I would produce it as the m^st eloquent and com doan..wer to the interesting cjucstion-" What is' Cincinnati now ?''TI

toT' kfS"'r^'^
^'"'

'r''-
"' ^'" ^'"-'""^ -'-'- bore amp cTe tim 1^to the skill of your workers in wood, and in brass, and in iron whilnothing can exceed the good taste exhibited in the maii

"
rn'im!specimens of the Institute. I cannot, however, omit to^nark "l d i it

Which tia u..oful exceeds the merely ornamental. The eon,l,i„ed eftcctof the wbde exlubu.on ioices upon the miud, the reflection thlt he who
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would discover the secret of the unparalleled growth of Cincinnati and U.comparative exempt on from fdn .ron^,. 1 "i" "' i^incinnati, and its

miiot «PPt ,-f ;„ I
'^

I [
t'le general embarrassment of the timesmust seek It id her workshops and iu her factories.

'

Wishin^tnn • nH f 1

'"°'°^"'^«j« ^^ 80^6 dozen miserable huts, Fort

an,?»°l"l"Xr"".iV°™'^
d^iplinarian, n. „cM „, ,„ sble General

ll°e -'"ul« ,f'n ! IT
"'""'-"', "!' ',""" P''""ili»«» oo„|-„n„ity to .11

bad tew amusements to vary the dull routine of camn dutv T «. ,
„ '

-luence wa., that habits of dissipation wore acquired Luly , l"

X

fc.s, whose rank and age made their habits con/a.^uus ^ H 1 „ 1 io^^m ag. pe.u arly weak against such ten.p.aion'^as ^ [e '1

J

^ucce.slul resistance, by an uu^uencbablo thirst for'knowledgerboth gea

Iv
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fost „o ti„r
Ton.perato, active and studious then, as now, he

tZvl >f •!•/!,• "' ""'"' '•" '"" ""^^^'^ *"""d I'i"^ in bed and the i„

rcaa ng. fhe battle of the Maumee, on 20th Au-nist, 1794 was fouLrhby the Indians with the most desperate oourage. There ^sTonnffpthe hne at which the danger was Lt imminent As Ud r^ np^ wasHarrison's duty to carry the orders of the General to any part J the armvIhese orders, of course, were most frequent where the fight waVhic"ksf'and in tho^ part, of the Jhjht 1 .jenrrally unv Mm on that «J,S'„ Z '

I can attest the truth of the remark said to be made by General Wilk n on and Ool. Shamburgh, that Harrison was in the froni of he „Uestbatt^^e-h,s person was exposed oven from the commencement to the c oJe

and by h.s efforts and exau.ples, contributed as much to secure the fortuneot the day as any other subordinate to the commander-in-chief
""''""'^

General Wayne, in his official account of the battle, after namincr severalofficers who distinguished themselves, says- "I must .1.1,1 fk1 ." i

3 ff'f '":',r"'^"*
aids-de.camp; cIptaiui.rBut d TZXand Lieutenant Harrison, who, with the adjutant-gcneral 3JaiorSrendered the most essential service, by communicatin^g my ordeS in eve v

t^a;."'
^^ 'h- -"duct and bravery, excitin^t t./e troops TpTeS

I was stationed with my troop ou the extreme left, and the order to moto charge, was delivc ed by Harrison. In tiiat cha -^o I wi^severelv Uwas thought mortally wounded. Perhaps, I owe mfM e to theS '

attention of my young friend, who carried me to the general's tenrSnursed and watched me with the tenderness and affection of lb otherOf the officers of that army, so far as my knowledge extends there arebut four survivors- Generals Harrison and ]irady, and Maio J^ln pip"o Kentucky, who was a Cornet in my troop"^' and myelf wSAVayne whose best eulogy is the grateful, an.l affectionate remenSnc,o the People of the West, was wholly unnoticed by ConrresT and diedata miserable hovel in Pennsylvania; and there, wifhout aSe to „v rkthe p ace, his body was deposited. And now, when the people ire ca lin-.your fnend and neighbor from his farm, b; acclamation to redeem Ifcountry rom the distress and degradation to which it has beln eiu edby a ...//KsA and desl,,nmg politician, the orders have gone forth to cl".!eupon him, even upon him, whom the people as,semble inunl.e < of mmb s to honor, the most detestable crimes, civil and military, which ewildest imagination, unrestrained by a single moral sense, can conceive_nuhtavy crimes which if true, would long since have consigned hi-sb„dv

^
a eon's tomb, and his memory to gei^ral execration J. '/ffetsand delinquencies, which if true, think you he would now stand first as hedoes stand hrst, in the hearts of his countrymen ' '

'

People ot Ohio and Indiana, you who have been the objects of his civiladministration, upon you, especially devolves the grateful ttsk of asser ^the eiy.l virtues oi your old and best tried friend ; to raise his fa r fl efar out of the range of^the puny shafts of low ambition, anS hel' tat m'tto be .eve it^will be efficiently performed. You are .low calleS upon b
iLo r"^" ''P-r^

"''^
'T'''''

'^"'^ accumulating debt of gratitude

The inheritance has descended upon you, and I will not do you the
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jgS

ILrnson? No! di.intirtnted nd . "enl a.\^
'^ '-•«"»«« of Ucn.

upon iHH country for «ervice« he hurrcXed T'- ?."'^r""'^*^'*
"« ^•'"''»

Inond, nrid of your friend — of ,1 """-"^^^f-
it is the Jungua^e of his

tion to flatter either fw^n'd orlo
"

wTall. ,{ T '"^'^r'
'- tenlpt^

Ji.s in.htary character ? nothi„.,. One old 1 i"
""^ ''^ "''"'«"« »««'"«t

vindicate the reputation of another old JdiP f "T"' ^' ^''^^^' to
indignation would choice ...y uteraneo T T."

'''^'«'' of cowardice,
<load-I appeal from Van L en 3V T'^T"'

^'""' *''« "^i°« to thj
"'a"k you again, gentleuie hril l i

""'''" ^° ^'^^'^'y ""J I'^rry T
pleased to roller icfjy eaWy and u, 1.1

""''""''' "' ^'"^'' ^^^ ''-« been
the following sentiment :^ ^ ^'"""^'^ '''"'''' i'ormitme to propose

a.Ki -^.''S'::l-:t^;f;;f^ -f'- t
virtue, intelligence

iannens of old Rome and youn-. Ohio
^«'"<^>" France the patriotic

ti;e =;;r;:rt H:;t:;!s::s:;r r-^"^ -"^ ^ ^^
addresses from the balcony, th^ conmanv . i

^^;"'« *''^I"-e.sed tu hear
a call was made for the read ng'^fTef VaifC"''1

'''^''''
I''''^'«' ^^en

|t was concluded. Governor Poindext"^ \n invi^;'l
' "P'^'^''- ^^''«»

hy the crowd, and addressed them cxten'sivlw Jn .P''^!
*"« ^''"^^ for

po.tics Animated addresses were tie AI'^k"
'''*-'

«"^'J««t "^"seneral
White of Indiana, Major Chambers m d VV W J "T''''

*"'•"'"
^'•^^^rs.

"eky,and VVm. Joh,.;., Es<^ "f cL 1 ^^^''^^- «*' i^«»-
Ihc dinner was prepared in a manne uitablo n f

' ''''''^'
^^"''''""re.

d.ning room at the IJenri House w^s cltSllT fu !i"-'"''°"-
'^'''«

''^''ge

;"K an anxious solicitude to rrtrcinate fn
^ "^'""'" ''''''">' «vin".-

l>"nor one of the early defenC ^the W ost
'?'"'"'^''* ^^'•^'^''^-d to

respect to a distinguished veteran nf\
West and was a testimony of

i^ent continued unlil t^e a ;S;y,2ir"-. ^
'V'^

'"""''"' ^'"'^^r'-n
great harmony. ^^ "'*''" ""^ '"«''t, when the crowd dispersed ia

William H. Harrison. IJe is a son o onnT?f ^ " ""^ "'^'"'"ation of
>o" of independence, and wlo^ in the eHrlvtist^' ""'T^^'

^^" '^' ^-•^--
ong time, governor of that sta p t, ^i -'^ ^^ Virginia was, for a
nng back the republic 1. its oSinatLitv""' « "'

^T"
."''"•'«- ^i^'

ays of Washington, and in the school tEoo>h...r'^ "^^'''''''^ '" the
am feelings are of that exalted chi u for i

^'""'^^ "'""' *"« Principles
"'d patriot of the revolution A To aiHU.;;"''!!"''"^

'^' '^»t''«"'"»

two ioet s,uare was presented J:^ ^r:!;:'^!:^;^::^:.^ ''''''' '''^'

My Dear Brother!^'

^"'^ '^^"^'^^'^"
'^ ^^-^ Va. J^en.,aer.

i'ou probably have rc'id .,11 ,„„ )„* .

^'^''""^''
'^*'"'^' ^"Jy 4, 1840

III

i
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Pccnea. Tl.o cntiro jaunt has boon atton.Iod with many .'nitifvin- inci-donts, ,uh1 tl.o ono .n.,.„rtant loaturo of M,o tri,, ha. hoen gonial si.^.shinon.u ,...,.1 hoaUI> to both. Indood thus lar no.hin. han oa-urrcl to
ho njoy,nent, " heads not crushed in car or carriuj^e nor blown ofF o„Htoainboats

;
wo seen, to havo boon in.surod a-ain.st aocidonts by Hoa orand. You will not expect nor will I atton.pt deHcriptivoHketchcs of places

v.s.ted
;
but must say the roa.ly hand ..f welcome met our .lear father everv

•he.-e. Our stay ... th-j met.opolis of the E...pi,-o State w»« of course de-
lif,'htlul

;
how could .t bo otherwise with places of «n.use>.,ent, ,,lenty of

y.s.tors, walks and r.des through the fine avenues and p...n.e..ades • w„s
the.-o oyer a..y lady who di.l ,.ot find New York at(,'activo ? Suilin.'^
across the harbor to South A,..boy was ,,uite relVeshing a..d then ean.oho yar.efy of ca.s, and stoa.nboat fro.n Hurlingto.. to I'hila.Ielphia. TheC.ty of H,-otherly I.ovo was cerfai.dy e..tioi..g, a..d wo ha.l 1. fine view
of It from the nicely giaveled walks at the Kai.mount Water-works onho oast bank of the Schuylkill Jli.er so celebrated for its sc'ne;;

slop.nj^ glens and silent shades." Among the many dislinguj.hed friendswho called on Papa I ;yas particularly pleased with b.avo Commodore
Cha,-lcs Stewart of the "Old Ironsides" of ISlli. He is now about rX
years old, robust and cheerful, a polished " gc.tlen.an of the Old'schooj "
Alter a lew days we left Philadelphia and in .luo time reached J'itfsbur-'
in the dispatch vessel ea led - pacA-.t-hoat " d.-awii by three horses, plyi,,"o flyi,.g on the J>eii..sylyan,a Canal which for a distance pa.sses 1£C>he Sus,,uohan„a. he bugler was seated at the bow and innou..ced the
..ear approach to ocks or thriving village by the lively peals and merry
notes ho sen forth from the bugle, when wo left our floating parlor £the deck with manifest danger of broken skulls from low brid-es

At llarrisburg the capital of I'ennsylvania, on the lovely Si^.iuehanna
here we.-o n.yr.ads of his old ac(iuaintuncc8 to escort us to the Statelouse and other sites of ...tercst. The sccefy at the junction of theJuniata with the Susquehanna about 14 miles beyon.l the city was truly

l.iciuro.s,ue, the wild romantic beauty of the stream with the bold moun-
•
am baokgrou..d was particulaily striking. Wo crossed the Allejihanies
11 stages; while on the summit we took strolls around to see the inclined

railway " upo;. which the .oal-ladei. cars go .low., by the force of theirown gravity Alter our sprn/^ traveling on the canal we did not regret
to .each l>.tt.sbu.-g with its hilly surn.undi..gs of coal. I do ..ot tlunk
n.y face was clean above te.. minutes at a ti.no in this smoky, dirty city : whilethe ladies wh.te dres.ses were plentifully besprinkled with .soot fVom the.na,.y iron smoke-stacks The place .however, was very interesting to the o dsoldier as the site of Kort Lu (Jucsno; it has altered g.•eatly^i.,ce tietime he h.-st rested there with his command en route to Kort Wasbin.^t,,,,
then It was m.-stly a wilderness filled with Indians and wild bea.sts "tIu'iron ro I.ng ..., |,s and manufactory of glass were to mo very curious and

Tin ''Vule^n ,1 '"'V' f7"'
"'='"»';'^;'"'i"K town and you would suppose

til. t \ ulean he g.nl of h.-e, resided he.e, fnui. the thick clouds of suukeand flame with begrimed face, on all sides. Our next move was in asteamer down the Ohio r.ver to J'ortsmouth. and iVon, thence by the Ohioand hne eanal, through Chillicothe on the Scioto River, passi,,.- through
a vo,-y rich country to Columbus. Wo were the guests of' .Mr. Kelly ami

, r h '
I'i'i-T 'V ""."= ^''" <'"I'i'">-l'Unatic Asylum - De.fand J»umb — lilind and the Stale IVniientiary an imi.osin.. edifice

" At the Fort M,:i,js Gathering 25UUU persons wore present on the
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^'«'""-"l took hiH plueo .... da irj 1 '
"'

'^"f" ^'>'-- Who., the

W|'?^o„ WHH drawn by /our 1.0!,^^ '" ^''"""f'''' ''P"''"'. . A Mu^io
?' ";>--H, with „a;^.os of rr s^, nVr";"'"

"-'""""^-1 ''y « f'O.,;
/><•«-(; 'Im. o„ wheels with a br/ie • be n i^ T '

, T "f
^"'^ '"""wcd by a

,"•'"' ''»'•'' K<'Vo notice that dinner Z-^ ,
"" ^^^'^^ '« »" oui^um)

c.«.s.on niarehed to the table wl ic v «
'" / "" *'"^" l«n^'thened pro

H-".s b,it wouhJ only Uuld 0. "^fC ho •.';''• '''^ '" »ceo,n,«odato L'OO pe^

<-'''i"'hus wan deeply alfeetTn.r ^n'-'f '/ 'rriHon and Van RenH.selaor ?
^''7 ';'"«ht to,..thlr^at tte^ S„orK ^^""/^'""'"'^ ""^^r W^^ZM
y-'t " 'I'Uf,' «..d eventful life ^1^^^ 1 '^' ^^'^'»'"«« «" J thn u.h-
'7-" ;« on a vi,sit to vj. Crito '1^ '^

'''"'"•^•^- '''''« gallant J

VVhi e in the sta^^o, after leavin-' (' ., . ''T"'^''"'""^ 'hem."
crowd ,a,he,-ed around to He^ ' ^„, - .'it^.^

'"'
f^^P'"^' "^ Pl-es,

i pa
. Hero gentlemen,

i.s „,y old fVI. . r"^
"';"' "?*' W""'<l i.itroduco

•'.""•"'^r Phane "f" thi. " IJ Jd i it r ' "^-""^ <'i"ei"n,^i, there w's
"";• J «ay ,.v, l.ecauHe b i ,. e „:iv'r''|"''

"!'*^ ^« '"•''d a very .^i;
I "' course can.e in for a fu sh e o f {. / '" '''"

«'««ti'>"eerinf,/pa';ti

"."ly thousands forniin- a won, l,.,r I •
^'''^'" ^a.s a concour^o nP

am Iyer too " i< n .
'" '""^' F'atrintie ,son<'s ..f n -r-

'

''J 18
"'^''oo*'" Its slow Jouyth

illl
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alonp," one of the raarshals rode up to the coach ami asked : " Have T the
pleasure of addressing Miss Van Rensselaer ?" Bein- answered in the
athrmative, he informed me, Gen. Harrison had directed him to escort me
to iMr. Warders, which in course of time wc finally reached. I was deeply
grieved to hear the very sad tidings, of the death of a Son of General
Harrison, jusfc received.

"Died very suddenly on Tuesday evening June 9th, at the residence
ot his father, at North IJend, Dr. Uenjiimin Harrison. He was in the
34th year of hia age. His funeral took place on Saturday (13th) morning
at the Bend. This intelligence will be a very great shock to the General
as the Doctor was in good health, when he started to Fort Meigs " This
gloomy information quickly frustrated all the pre-concerted arrangements
for the day's enjoyment as the General was really equal to no further
effort. An elegant entertainment was soon ready, and after partaking of
the viands we bode our hospitable friends adieu, and were allowed to pro-
ceed on our journey, much to the chagrin of the assembled hosts. We
Jett Springfield in the same order as our entree— the gentlemen in an
open carnage while I brought up the rear in my stage with four horses
under a gallant escort. Our advance, through the dense mass of human
beings, was so slow it enabled me to see all of the beautiful pageant. In
the neighborhood of the Market House were no less than twelve cabins

f"nIJ*T^ ".I" T°^'", .M '"'""^ ^*' ^"^ ''"^•» ^"« " spear erect, labeled
Old Jips looth pick"!! and a cannon out of the mouth of which:
Harrisons Ihunder^was seen to issue. After passing the immense

array of cabins, canoes, vehicles of all kinds, and the crowd, our gentlemen
returned to the Stage. The Cmcmnati paper says: General Harrison
arrived in this City from his tour to Fort Meigs on Friday evening June

A, K?
^"^ accompanied by General Solomon Van Rensselaer of

Albany, N. 1., who met him at Columbus. Gen. Harrison is in as good
health as we recollect to have seen him for many years. Ho left for North
Uerid on Saturday morning.

" General Van Rensselaer remains at the Broadway Hotel for a few
days He has received numerous calls from our citizens to whom he has
been introduced. This is his first visit to Cincinnati since the year 1794
at which time as captain of a company hv3 marched hi^ men frequently
through the uncultivated land which now designates our beautiful city
General Van Rensselaer is only one year the junior of General Harrison'
and like the latter in his old a^e, retains the vivacity of youth to a remark-
able degree. His name is identified with the history of the country as
one of her noble defenders

; and the many sears he has received are the
best evidences of the perils encountered to secure the blessings of civil and
religiou.s liberty which we now enjoy. May both the time-honored
patriots live to enjoy many years of peace and witness the country restored
to the health ul condition of other days." It was startling to look upon
the formidable array of letters which had accumulated during General
Harrison s absence. The opening of this multitudinous correspondence
was far too oppressive an undertaking for him alter the afilictive intelli-
gence just received, and I wish you euuld have seen the busy workers that
first evening in Cincinnati Cols. Todd, I'endleton, Major Clarkson and
> '. hwing'claimed the right or privilege of dumping. ,l,o eontents of the
many overflowing bushel baskets on the floor altor which some few of
the epistles were hai:.ied over to the good General, but the greater i.an
ot the voluminous correspondence was soon reduced to ashes. To open
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dleton. aft^r the departure of Get H /rtTt"V ^^"'
i?"'^"°^^'

^'-
luany attentions were tendered bv rlrln TV^ 5°°T^, ^"^ S^^^^, and
honors flowed in upon dear papa^

^ ^
'

^"'°^' ^'^"^ distinguished

The Grand Raising.

" More than 15,000 freemen assembled to raise Old Tin „at 8PRiNoPiEM), Ohio, on Thursday June 18 So Tl^?p\"'''
^•'^'''

1" this p ace was the tallest affair of the kind bvf.r "^t Vu '" ""''"^
boen held n the Mad rivpr V-lla,, „ • .i I ^ ''"^' ^^^^ ^'"^^ "ver yet
to Twenty Thousand pei^ons we^r'o nrl", ? f'"? "' ^'"'^'- ^^''^ ^'i*'^^"

Cabin building and i?::i":„ri,r. iiT;:s\r ^^^^ '^^

buokeye trees bpfrnn fr> K^ „i . i I °,
iiiariy on VVednesdtty evenh"

Thursday TrdS. bro„.-ht £ « ,1' '°i "?""" ""'' «'«" '° ^e roared"

Eastward ' B^ To KinderS S "^/O'^/ ^nger board pointing
out labeledTard Thu ' Imnn

""' ^^'''' "" "'^ apron hunj
the ha.dsome s^sal^s abinSS'iat;

'• '"
"l\'""'^

"^ "^''^^
than fifty foet long, hewn frL a soTi f Vr « . '

"''•^''^ ^^"""^^ "^^ ^^ss

horses, and filled b}' n> e ,„' two breaT T^T "'''
^T"" ^^ «'^

not only old Tip's uar.oe but mw vl « o^ "^f^ "'^'^'^J^ '» P^'ddle

pers were docid'edlj thlXy 1^^'!"^
f'''

^^'''^- '^'^^
'^'^^P"

uiuch attention: oneach dP.TS:^
-"'^" «'"»»''»'• ^PPoaranco attracted

in his grip and on or.c s e betrds TeX'"" "
^''f

'>' ^'''^ '^ ^^^«<^I

and Coons alive. The whole masrof vii, 'T' '?"'' °"^- «1"'"«'«
men escorted by a band of vom,

'
.1 ^""^^f

^\^'t^a large body of hor.se.

they rolled alo^, " a hu" e\d %on /f,'
k'""'^^"'

^'"« ^'''^ banner,
pithy and pertineTudeSsatdrntosTlS "'7^^ '''''' ""'"'^^°"«

a large canoe which was pi?! " t 1 a n vt'^^Ah
?'''" ""^ ^^.^ ^^

rode out on the National id to meet Gen Harrisof Thl"'
'

'f'1
^'^

town we found a numberless mnltiM„l« ,l7'
"""'^.o^- -Ihree miles from

the approach of tl/e Old Lr Th '
""" "^

"l^"""^
order, awaiting

brillia.ft banners. Arnd,e.Ji,or:r^ '"'''':"^ ''^^^'"'^'^ ^""^

fetc^irsk^F^-^^
a^ngft. jri:dgLt:,f-^

Colonel OlarksLnd ' oddl to'ok T^'eaft'"""
Van Rensselaer, and

whole assembly proceeded to fb. .Ill A "" "P."'" barouche, and the

"0 doubt causii^i:^::^;; :? ii::^^^ si ,r:;^^^::i;;!
^'^"^--^

lugthe brow of the hill east of fl.P liil.
"^'tu pleasure— on reach-

us«embledia the street and to iwl°'' \? ''^'^r^ 'he thousands

stretching far off in t ; SistaL r i%^.?- '^ "' ^'^«^ ''"'^ ^anaers
away witLutanythil: onnrthe.'emfr.l f T'"^'".*

"" ^'^'^ P'^^^oJ
^^i enthusiasm, ^iiutf^rtrliiaS^^S^^'^^-^; t/^:

';! 1
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V. II

ifiti

- f I

li*:i

his Sn f«
"Pfakers Stand to address the people. Gen. Harrison and

118 friends paused a bhort time at the residence of Mr. Warder. Here aletter was handed the General, informing him of tho death of a favoriteson the fourth he has lost within a few years, and of the injury of a

concerned all the pr.de of the pageantry was lost in the feelings of Thebereaved father. The heavy hand of sorn,w has already taught those wohave lost their eh.ldren, the disheartening influence of such news; Z
Srht h ''°/"?T '?^^'^'^' '^'''' °ff«P"°« by death, cannot btiiugh^ by words, the depth of a parent's woe. As a matter of course,

oPPn;inn""'T ,T "' "" "*'"'''^'°" ^'^ participate in the proceedings of theoccasion and this circumstance tended to produce general degression

hisZt!. toT7 '" ^! ^"'^''•,"" '"""^' '^'' ««°-"' «P^«dily ?esu ed

rovprnnr V ^'^
'"n

"° f'T^ '^''"""^''^ '^'' ''"^'^'^ ''" an open barouche.Governor Vance addressed the multitude, explaining the cause of theunexpected derarture of the people's favorite. To jud^ge from the si enc

Th.wir
T?'!''"' '"''"

-^ '''T'^"^ P^"""« P'-^^^^t, ;e should suppo e

fed
„"

s of i' P'^
<^-Perieneed keen disappointment, yet entered into theleelings of the General, and acknowledged that no course would be pro-per for him other than the one which he had pursued He DaSed

rhToX; :;r'''
^ fr T'^'.'^''^'''"^

^-m onLnrof the stfi

mrfnr^ nf r
^'''"'^^'^ "» ^^' Jo"rney to North Bend. After the de-

sCffh. 1 r f"-'""'
'^' P'°I^'^ ^''^'''"^ "* 'J'ff^rent points, andspent the djiy in listening, to speeches .nd log cabin songs. Gen. CharlesAnthony, Governor Vance and others addre.s.sed the assembly and the

LT„rJ17 '' '^'' ''"'^ ^^^'^'^ '^o homo to the good sense^and betieehngs of the people, but the sudden affliction and departure of GenH was a source of deep regret
"

it"- -t Col. 1 endlcton s splendid mansion. He has a lovely family -twogrown up daughters Husan - and Martha, George H., a lad abom fx'teenwith three younger children
; they are surrounded with every luxuy that'

untundeVTlf T ^'"
""li'''"^

" '" ^^"'^ conceivable shape se'emedunbounded Col. Taylor with a committee of officers waited on Papa

te^ wh'
* '""'

l
^'"^" •"^''"''''"

> '" "--^'^ '>*"' ^" ^'i^i' the "Tented

I It f 1, % ""'^5"' "^ ^"'"P'-^'"'^^ i>o>» Kentucky were encamped •

we therefore deferred leaving Cincinnati till afternoon and yesterday m^om'mng- Lrulay M - went out with a large party of ladies and gentlemeoGen. Van Rensselaer was received with military honors in the presence "i'an immense assemblage. It was a beautifully touching sight to see his svery locks glistening in the sun as the old hero stood uncovered whilethey saluted nnd lowered their flags- ( Three or four horses were frlh

UlrhS °Co7t'f %T'"^"nr7
'"'^- "'^ '''''^^- '-St'l beX

?o ofK^nSkv u'
' ^]

"Jor Clarkson, .Major G Wynne and Gen. Tay-lor ot Kentucky After Papa had been escorted to the "rand st-md iL^ommanding officer returned for me and I felt quite Ion d as he gour party an excellent position. The Hero of the day received a most lovlbo.pac sent by a very charming lady of the » Queen City." W^reg e t dto decl.ne the pressing invitation frou. Gen. Taylor to become lis guests fora few days but we left Cincinnati in the four o'clock boarFridTa t rnoon, for North Bend escorted by Col. Todd, Col. Taylor a^d utL icylis e, . grand-dauahtcr of (Jon. Harrison. Miss ^ud Pendlet ,i w,s "Sto have accompanied us, but she and her father will join us next w ek
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rounding vossels also puirf ?,L \Ie ^
'

?, ^f
"""'^d 'run. our boat, the nur-

cannon nine or ten tin.cs 1 Lin thTu
".""^P.'""''"* ; ,nid«t the firi,,,. of

to which Papa replierby itwinV hi
"'''

"f'"^
their handkerchief

about three nnles fro„, £ citTlnofhrr
""'"'''^ ''^'''y ^''^^- When

Wo arrived at North J end sixteen ruUo^M ""JV^"'
^''^ ^••""' ^^o shore,

hours and found Gen. I arVSTaifin^^^^^^^^^^ two
great deiij^ht at having ^S Tim ^^

jiorrh « '^^^'"'7^' «^P'--''«d
situated direcfly on the oC t e kbl 1 .'"? V ^^'ishtfui spot,

beautiful lawnslopesdown to th« Pu, I
1° f""'''

back some distance; a
river This is a sRetrand nv Int in" ""T^'"

^'^'^ ''"^"^^ -'^
stands in the centre with wings on eiZrsdeM^'' '« ""gi"-''^ '"?,' ^^n
handsonjest old ladies I have ever seen .h«-"

^^''',""7'««n '« ""^ of the
good person I love her deari;.Sh asked S-orfRrS^*^'"'^

'^"' '""'^ *
brother; she felt quite atfichod fn t; ?

Rensselaer was a cousin or
sohighl^and corri;o„d"rw?th hiu" M rir ""T "^''^'"^^ '"-
her room, but is better. Gen Harrison JvJw v !.

•^"^s not yet leave

^tWudge Sy..es and ^^^^"^Z^^^^^gZ:"^^:^!

get up some kind of Tssert "^ tL. '? '" ««perintend dinner and
drudgery, and I .uceee"e

"

adm LI'^rtHaT^t H 'T'''"'
'"^ '^ ^''«

gratified General gave me full credi fr« 'wV^ *''" ^'"""'" ^"^'^ ^he
and the pastry so nice th" Xn\« T'^^'/"''"'"'^'^

"'^'^ delicious

W^dnngtlin llhall be^QuKKN and aU th'^ v',, n
'^' " ^'"'^ "''"««" ^

go to me for i roper certificate befc're ho h
^' Tn\"''

''°'" "^^"^ «'>""

The General brought with him frnn ^n
?'"

a
'''"

' ^' ««"<"e>-red.

Macaw, it is a species of p rot it islito
'^'"«''"" ' -"P'^'^^'J '-"^^

lofty trees before the house the nln?„'- "'^' ^"^' ''^ '''« '«? "*' the
luost unearthly croakinTnoi ort'S so' JS^"""'' ^^ '^ '"'''^^ *
space for our dear father to write a few Tines

'""'' ''"'" ^ '^"'"

With very much love to all affectionately Yours
Catiiakina V. Van KKissELAEu.

My dear Children, c j „
Cuy has left little for me to siv in,).„^ »,

^^
Morning July 5.

I have enough to do "o answer the np ' "'"'*-'^" "" '^'' ^"^'"5? for
and to attend to the edlsX h • e S iTnf.

1"'"^''""" ''''' ''" 'l"""'^'-^
i""« are urging me to visrthc rTt.1 Ld^^

"'"'" '"^- '^'''^ Kentuck-
v.sit Benton's State

; [Missouri] tlieyV J r c nl""''""' '^'f
^ "''""^^

other man
;
among others Harrison is ioMn !^T -"""^ ^'>^" ""y

and I vi.sit Cincinnati to-n.^rrow "wc r turn „ L ''"' '^P'"'""- "^
n'orn.ng, when Col. Pendleton and luTer Jill r^^ ''"""f

"•" *'"^ »«^^'
tins on Wednesday, itnd after snendirw" n l

"'"/';*"'•'.' w>th us. I leave
wish to give me a public d n.e tf ^l ?1"

, t"»I«^''"f
(where they

<o St. Louis, and return by tle wnv (^f '1 ->

'^''"" ^'^''''"1«) ^ ^^all proceed
Michigan to Mackinaw, £njlli U^Ti^::^ 'l ''^'Vf- V''^'^^vx" are going that route, and it will bo very nieis' t T

\^ « I'H'''^^'^"t Detroit, liarrison will have an overi^l^Sr^JStrW^t';!^^:
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I

Mmutams „n,l lu- is ru-vy flm.K I .-(.,,1,1 winl,. He will o.ll ,.l.out hi.,.

I

.N'loiMlj.l al.....n. \ ,,,0 J.iH. p.i..;; ,o d,u.cl. „., (:i.,v..N, „ litdo ,ow..
null u in.lo (...lu lli.H. iMHH oiioh othu.- H.r mo iiii.l umy (1...1 blo,.H ym ulj.

Your art'ootiu..ut.o lallior,

1> I ir „ , .,
'^'"'- Van 11KN88KLAKII.

KoMHsclfvcr Villi JloiiBHolaor KHq., Allmiiy, N. Y.

limtalion to Oen. Van licnmlacr.

^7"" ^y^
, .

li..uiMvillo Ky., July 10, iStO
In till) niiiii.) ii.Kl on bolmlf of tl,o (^itizoiis of honisviilo, wo toi„Jor t..you iMi.i^Mi.tuIadoi.s, lu.d hhhiluhco of a Iioiiily wolcou.o to our City 'J'lio

1).<it wh.cli you havo l.on.o i.i tlio dofoi.Ho a...l I.,......- of tlio (Country is
Uiowi. us woll by the tostimouy of n.ui.y (litizo.... of Koi.fucky wl... IVo.,',
tiino to t.mo imrtiripatod i.i tl.o toils ii.i.l ,la..j,'ors i.. which you l.u.l a dis-
tii.Kmshod share, as by tho publio Docui.iontsau.l History ollho Oau.imiLM,Wo dosiro thatyou will favour us and many othoi-s ,.f tho Citizons of
the ( ity. w.tl. an opportunity to londor personally our lespoels, by meet-
ing us at a public Dinner at the (iait House this Kvcni...' at half after 3
"^'"''•''- <i^:<>• iM. Mini., Kit. .Johnson,

Wm. COCIIIIAN, ,JNO. (). (!..CllItAN,
.). M. I»KNi)Kii(mAHT, (J. Washinuton Andeuhon.
liioH. Andkrson, Wm. II. Fiki,i».

"Tho falls on the Ohio river at l.ouisvillo are very picturosqun in at.-
lu^aianco

;
when the r.ver is low, the whole width is cove.-ed with foa.l,

I he .iver is divided by an island which adds to the beauty of tho Hcene"
lo obviate the obslruetio.i to the naviK'alion caused by tho falls, u canai"two and a halt miles in length has been cut r.,und them, to a place called
Muppinfrsport. It was a work of immense labor, bcin^,. for the greater
part ol Its course cut through tho soli.l rock. The total coHt ol the workwas ittle short ot a million d.dlars." Taking a carriage we drove a.-ound
by tho ca.ial when on stoppinjr, I'oariai the Kentucky (}iunt camo up to
converse with us. *

Cathanna V. Van Jimmlner to her JSiitter.

My Dear Margare.ta (j,„„,, ^^ ^ ^ jy.j,,
Ibo tr.p with our dear I-athcr over the interesiiuK sites con..ectod with

the Warof I81L' wastomo very oseiting
; a precious privilcLre to any

person but how mudi more to bo appreciated by his child. After a very
enjoyable visit at IJuHalo a.id the .•coipionts of much kiud.ie.s.s from U,
Charles

. inne and his estimable wife, with complai,sant atte.itions froi.imany well k.iown inend.s, wo proooodod from Niagara Falls directly to
howKstou about seven miles distant. Wo called o.i two old and well tried
Iriends one ol whom was very ill _ the other had charge of the boat inwhich 1 apa cro.ssed on October KJth. Both of these men recognized,
and were really delighted to see the brave old soldier who bore Z con'
spicuous a part m that stirring time : they ihou-ht his w/u'd: hair was the
greatest change about him. 1 seemed to be treading on sacred ground in
a fa.i-y and a.jd with wrapt attention eagerly took in the dillercmt points
as our dear lather, with evident pleasure, explained all that 1 desiicd to
know, bending back our luggage to the Falls by the ca.s, wo wandered
around in ovo.-y direction; many thiuj^s recalled so forcibly past events,
that I ai.no.st expected to meet the old Commander Uon. Htephen V H
and hear the cheery greeting of iMajor Loyett. On tho summit of the
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LKOAoy ov IfrsTourcAL Gr.RANrNos.
IFci>;lifn iM'fiiro iih nIikmI rliii ImO., \i
•'-'•' •-•<M--uho ill',' ;;, ;^^ :;;::-^^^

>'-'-!.. n.ii vi.,.
''"'''''••" WMlkiMK.I(.wnh.th ,1. •

"""• ^^^ li";^''i<-J |„n,r

""n.
,
UK! .(ixNiijj,, WHX tH«|((!Cflv MllCn >...( il ?

"'"

-- ".....0.1 i„ h,.„.!r of n„r om\ .,
': '

;i';'

•"
l"y

.«i-f- I-wiHto,.

town wl.id, in .loliKhiCulIv H i
:

'"'/^'"K";" "'v.'r .,,.1 ,,r., at Qu-mim-

••' .-..K;.lar ....,n,.id..n, as I. n„ ' i '

:,r:'""^'
'^"""""^'"" ""'^ ''"y vvan

"'";<;i'.«i'.....ri dinner
1 All/ huj 'v .!

'" "" "'"^''"•"'' '*'""'• '<"•

"""'"H H">r.M.n.linKH/;«^„k„rox,^r^
-"r n.rn.Mly will. ,|.o villajjo

UoMMHolacr an.l my HiMcr IlarZf \? •

i

""'''' ""•-•'" «''l.iiyl,.r Van
;;'"iitio... wo wonf .^hL"!;

; ^.t;:;-: :,:';";'7'"^ 7'\"' ' »-'-;
< '" v.ow was .na^.ni(i,.,.„,,, |,m. ...V

,.;•''/''""' "'" ''"^" '"^i'lo;

•""-wall. vvoi..ii,.ont:ric^n
u :;r T" ";'!'" ''^'''^^-"^

""*' i'H "'"..^'l. it n,if,l,t, fall ,.„y
.',„'' '''.'"''•'* 7'y ""i<^l. .liia,M.lato,i

very .lanKorou. ,.„,] I di.J not at a r 'r;', V'""•" "'-"otnro lookoj

'• .';;.cl, a Mol.io n.an „h (ion. |{r ^ Tl?i
7«'">'"y.>u.n of a fril.uto

'f
1".^' "bout this act of van. a i n."uM 1

^'"""''""" ^v"'«« '.'••••l. Mttor
'•'"ri"" that tl.o dos.ruoti,

,

"
n r""7""

'"'''" ^«'y ^".„ on-

H0..0 ovil-n.inded an.l'.nknown' ors J.'s fl ,7 ""^ '* ';'"""'" "'"--' -
""••.u';'o..t i.y K....pow.lor. Thil, n.c. ,tl'^

e...l,.avored t.. blow up the
«eHsu|; tho koy.st.Ino over tho , , C '^" ""'? P" •"•'"y •^«c-
ba.lly cn.ekcd." Al'.or a cha,, i

""' ""' '""^ "'« struo.uro

';•
tl.o Kran.i H„rso Shoo Fa 7ha 1 so l" ""' " '"'''^' ""''' ^•'<-^'

"10 t'ana.la si.lo I wan roallyi...,, ^ vo
"' """'^ «^"^''yi"^' ".in,s on

-"•'- 1." j.....pod iv..n. i^s ; -, „ t:.;;

."'" '"'",";'.''"' -'-^^ --

<^4':ndT:-;:r::^^^:::;;i;;;;t!:/'r^''--^
«-;... I.hJ.^cI at tho (!atara,-t II..u wlu m w .

'^'"'7'"' "'''^' '""J ^^'•'-•

l\ter Ji. I'ortor oallo.i on I'a .a tU .wTv
"'"^ ""y ^•"-^'"^"''- <^'-'"-'al

^"»'"; resi.lonco; tho kind v^ r^^
' ^h^^TT'l *!'-"' "« ^" •—

o

«i.^to.| up..n our UU,,^ his .u.^ts t \ ' f l

'"'
'

'"' '^""'•'"'".sly i„.
-•'-k'ast I was ono <.?a ,.a>ty I ,t . ^j '''''T'/'r

''7- Alter an early
'I'Hvn (ho " Jiid.lleS.airw.y 'ITtVl'f ''.' ''';","'' '''•"" ''»""'' wo./t

- ..d .....eirsal^.at.ho t:po( ^ o^p r ^^i::" T"' '"'
Tr 7^ ^'"'•^

l"'dgo a "structure ^UU feet in Ion. .1 Hi " .'^'^''^^'^ <i'o Terrapinin Jougth, and projecting 10 feet over the
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Kf
Ik o »ho . „„,. towrr. pMMK „,, .1... win.linu h...,,s to fh« t..p. « l.oi^l.t

.
.

I...(
;

tho VH.w WMS M.,|.....l m.l,l,nu,. N.vy l.lun.l .....no i„ (or u h,||

>
t. .0 .

lov... |...nut l.ro. „.r ()„ „ur rofur., to tho hut.l w. lou.nlJon. I ortor w.r , Ins ost„..ul..|,. ,hnv^\u.r and \m Hon'n wiH, l.,ul l,.r,. „r,..rIS, wo woi.t t.. Ins ploMHui.t m.uiHi.)!! HM,| to,„„| „„ olo«aiit ont..rt..ii.m,.n(
. ..|-";...|, wuu H Cow Kontl..u.on pu-sts ,.. „.oo, ,J..,, v?.,. H..„h.oI,1

'

':'""?: ,/•':"•
•'•"•V"-

••"•l' »« IW a olnun.iuK .l.iv« to thoir Carn.

yoa'r"
I

""*"
^

•""'"'• *''"'' "^ ^"^^W" KuIIm, Murol, 2U, 1«44, UKod 71

U lulo l.oro 1.0 (',,,„.„„ of a Kovo.m.o Mohoonor invito.l „h to^o in hi
v.;s.ol to Snu.lu.ky City

;
,ho .ail wan .loliKl.tlul in this ...iniaturo Ma.-of.H ar, roKrolto.l (o oavo tho hoautilul harl.or at l'ut.i.,.May whoro onoowas anohoro. tho wl.olo s.,,.a.|,..„ ui' V.o, d.-ro I'orry. Ouf doar lat

fi..ds ploasa.it land marks all ovor. and his ot.tiro trip has hoon t., hii„ ox-c«o. ....dy ,„torosl,„K. Tho only ,hin^-s loft hohind .lot ro^ottod woro tin,ralllosuakos; tho hoy^ n.ado a thriving; hus.noss in calddnK thoso v I,

on tho stcanihoats. ' "

Olio urt*,rnoou l.oarinK <i K'r«Ht con„notion F l.a.kod o„fc of n,y bod-roo.i.
V dmv wluoh oponod on tho narrow por.ioo ; H.ur of tho youn.r n.on wo
us.ly ,.„.,,^.od aronnd a lar^o l.arrol. in answer to n.y ,n,,urry of whalthoy w.To don.-; thoy very oautiouHly i-aisod u l.oavy covor dis,,layi,„. .,argolotol Itattlosna osof ovory si.o; two or tlnoo.novod thoir artin..h od horny ool Is, with s..oh u vihratin,^ n.otio,. that tho rattli,.K s.,„„dwas foarlui.

| had ,oo.. .,,„to ououkI.. hut I closod tho ^lass ol" my win-dow vc-y socu,oly. yet fanoiod all ni^ht 1 hoa.-d J,om darting; againsttho oovor much to my dis.|uiotudo. Wo a.o now tho t,'uosts of U V 11
Johormorhoy. Ks.,.. hut p, ol'to., to soo Ka.o who is vo,y ill, hoM, nho and

I' ; .'•^^ I;;'' ,"•>;" ."^, '" .^''^y ""•'.. hut I think sl.o is too unwoll. [MrsC t larn.o V. K l)w,,,ht d od Au.n.st -'(., IWI.J Aunt and Undo Sd.or-
norhorn aro <,uilo well. .M.s. (iidoon I.oo eallod to m> .no a.,d invited
luo to .•o.nan. o„ u visit to hor

; sl.o sent horcarriaKO for us Monday after-noon wo took tea at Air Leo', residonee an.l had', pleasant, social Um.U. had a eha,min>: sa.l jrom (ieneva across tho lake to .lellerson. and
« 1

wore dolij,d.ted with tho wild, ron.antic (Jlon, we enjoyed tho trip.Mr. Watk.ns was truly jr|.,d to boo Papa. Seneca lake i,s very deep andthe water ..ever l,co/cs; tho .sail over this beautiful sheet of iatcr
_to|,'othcr with the ..cenory about the pictui-cscjuo ravine is well worth view-

an.?'i''.^.fr'i7'''V^'""^
l«t, Pupa wont with Uen.sHolacr Schormcrhon.

a, d I-.ane s »w.^d.t to a puhl.c meeting; about IW miles from (Joneva toVui.a, winch i.s beautifully situated at the outlet of Canandaii-ua lake.
c band drawn

}.y lour b-nsos and followed by a nun.ber of vehicles drove

en A^^..l'7r'''"l i'";'
.'';'?'''"''• "''*'" ''''' ^'-''''^'''h'.. came in for

da three chee,-s lor the " Hero of Queenston ;
" the .^entlemen .stand-

I'.ir 11. their carria^-es made the welkin rin- wi.htheirnoi.se. The music then

. ;"r
'

"''"""""• «'''-'''^'«^- ''"'"ed in a line behind and ...adL

no ce ar.'':'
' f""'"'':^-^'""; ^'"-T ^^""

'' .uos,sen.er ahead to give
notice, and on entering the viIIuko found the men drawn up in a double
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|'iirtyr.ifurri.,li,n,„,,,||
'"r" (IH ho p„M.NO<l ill)

W'.HH(;n.,,tWl,iK(iu,ln,rin«,u,V
l< III taf..i. i . .. . '

^^ '

"If HI'irir, 1)111 vv,,,.,ri,„|.
'|'l

wn
ii! (Mpi'r

'

.'^""r*
"''11^ .n-i. its?; r ;;-;;;

•;:"''•" '•""-"• ^v^"-''

«

'I'" HHHooiutn oC llAKK,,snv , 1 C'TrrT *r""'" I'^"-'"'; '"..1
l-;-ro. un.l ,,i,„e wor,. sol.li « , t . :, f

'"' ''"'"" "'" ''"""". ^I'" ti-"0

"-^ Plaoo o,. TI.urH.lay u .on ,„ >
' 7:;

^'"'^'"" ^'/*- VVo arriv.xl ,a

Moii.l.iy. "Uroat, W|,j,;(j;»tl,„riM,r':-
" '

Ohwii^,, i„ n^Um, noxt
";:;"vi.u,i.... t„ ,. ino^Mrltun^, ;::;;>;;;;;-

-"i i...i...Hac,.,Zi
"' '''' ''"^"^""«- 'V joinH „ s;;;;:;;:'i;,„;^-- j;.!;:;«-'«

7.... ..:,rp:.:; lt;rTlSr';;L\;;:,!^7;:''7 -^ --
r""'«"

"- ^'^^
I" '"'..s ut tl.o Imtdo ,.! Aliun.i »n r Vv v. Iv

."'7'""' '"'* «""'P"triot

i;"--^""!^y t'» I.ay tl.o renpo. i. ;,. ^'^:':;'fl'-;^-'

'•'« «itizo,.H a,, op.

to tl.o Holicitation ..C l.is lVi,.„,jH ill w r/^""""'J'- And yiol.li,..,

.-I gallant ..i.lior justly ...or'ito'l t^uTZ^ir^' "r"''?^
"'"^""

'I- AJurket Mou,so, o,. tl.o 1 ni,. f 11?':'' nl 'I'"
'"«" --' '«

wiu.n nuuioiliutoly ,„. M,o a,.,n.i „,';,. ,

'

J '
*"?''""'! t'» "Vorflovvinf,';

-'i Van Hehuack, ^:z:'i^':;:::' vZnr'^r' ^r^«-
^™-

^liit-.n tl.o riKlifcoC tl.o I'rosi.lont t. • \ """^''«'""r had taken his

'".' the oxpootatious of tJ.,H w , .1 n H^ '

'I"'""'
'""^ ""^^"••-

Ani,natod by tl.o proHonco oO. „ iVS, "> 1'" ".';' ''''" "°"'''''""^-

'"""•1 IlarriHou, ho el.H,ue..t v ,1^ V- .",^''" "^" '^^^ «'J" ^vith 1.,.

h \Va,shi,.,to„ ;. anolli! r. K .^^^^ :^^
"Ppointn.on;

c^...duct at tho Jiattio of Mia>.,i, X ,o i Jt'VT
"'/'T '"''^ "•'"""^

tlie hravoryof IlarriHon aid „ tl > ^ ' ^' ^' '^'"^" ''" witnessod
<iKi.t-hi.s'sovo,. woi: •-

.ifc ,:;;";;'"^^ ;'" ^'-k-^"'- t'.e

""-y which ho .ocoivod at h^l Xt .r/^ '""'" '^'°"' '^"'l the

Hi-'-hi.Huhso,,uontapponf,,o".tuf it; fH""'"'':::
'" "'° ^^••''- "f

>" tho Htroots of A.skolo,. ) M. „ V I
'

'l^
^''" '^ ""' "' ^'^th, nor

t-> tl.o ollicc ol- |.,.osid wa .u. ed 7.T'
'''""" ^"^'^^orvod olovatioa

"• 'he honor and oharaoto::';:;-'(t ,
^.:-'-^^ -?''hlo offooliu,

to with doop i.fo.i.sr (V,..i,i,., »i I

,,""'^'^^- i>Ii'- J)uor waH ..stoned

^vlud. drew IVo. tl.o audionoo roj;;;;^ il^.l^^-;:-
"' ^-- '^--ou

"J lU
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\\<rJZl^ ''"PP^f"^; »P«" t'le spur of the occasion, exhibiting in justight the charucter o h.m who, in all the stations he occupied whethein peace or in war, hke the Father ofhis Country nev->r S d to n hiduty and which he did do with an ability and Meiity wh c e' tUlehthe highest Honors a free and inagnar in.ous people can ontb Thmeeting then adjourned with cheers three times three previous to whichon motion of Mr. Fitzhugh, it was resolved that the thaLs of themSbe tendered to Gen. S. Van Kensseiaer for his kind attendance and nroSand iearless vindication of the character of Gen. HarrLon fromtreToSaspersions of the opposition. ^ ^""'

"Jjlr Monroe, not unmindful of General Vnn Kens^elaer's services dur

te?at A ranr^Bu M Pf-'^;"^,' "PP-"ted him to the officeof Pos't,„;
«.'

ter at A bany. But Martin Van Eurun incapable of any act independentof considerations which respected self, having always an eye o the waj

^iTT ''rr''' V' 'i^'^ P"'-P°'^'^^' ^^--^^ ^"^'h in^anv one in hedis ribu ion of offices unless he can procure him votes. Althou-^h ">Lrtin'^evil genius aceompanied Gen. Jacks.n in measures injurimis ?o the besintercuts of the Country, yet the old soldier, when he entered unon h i« nffl
as President, utterly refu.sed to listen to hi's applic^tbn to furrVan Rcm,;selaer ou of his office alleging that he had bravely faced the enemies ofhis Country, and shed his blood in its defence. The pat ence and th!hardships endured, and the valor displayed afford fruitfSSn . f t
most brilliant displays of Victory, a' p'eliinTofV^n r us fSn^ Jmanly bearing, who wou d value ancestral services and wh. Inl!: T

.

the father of General Van Kensseiaer had fo'XW bledt the c fwhich gave us liberty and Independence, would not. as Gen Ja kson

T

not, remove the son from office for mere opinion's sake."

Jame» Vochran to Gen. Van Rensselaer.
Dear General, .^v * , -

A • .1 • Uswego, Aucr. 15 184nAccompanying this note, is a paper containing the nroceedinU of th.meeting you attended at this place. It fell to m/lot Jwrite ouf he nrnceedings and hope you will be pleased wifh it. It no doubt wnnMh^been done better by some other 'pen, but hurried I was i did t f. h;fI could. Mrs. Cochran is well and joins me bertV.ardVf^nr vand your family. I need not tell you, how hanpv we wnnl7L f
^""

one of your daughters, as well as vou seli^at (W .T
^'^ '"" ""^

our hous. in ca^ of a ^sit. Wi^r^^JijI^.f^^l^^i:; ^^^^^ i"

Genl. bolomon Van Kens.selaer. t,U., r•JAMKS COCIIHAN.

Judge McLean to Gen. Van Itenaselaer.
My Dear Sir, xr \r , „
The battle is won, and victory perches on^he'^h^. \ ^ ^\ ^^^^

fail to confer honor'upon the St^tl o whL ' he
"

ten";' t^l^Tgeneral voice of his follow citizens. The battle is wlhn/f ^^
'^t

must be perpetuated. The movements in fh' .' ' ."'^ ^""""P''

ganizatioLt^the Administrad^ T" r e^ em'lm^ ^'"7 ''^"
shall be arrested, a dangerous is.sue miy be „>ese i,^ i.v

""'^^«'. ^''''^

1848. The old Mero's'Cabinet must be^.ec^d o ho fi

""'",^'''""0, '"

fbrm, if we hope for the succession. A^^rtZ el^^ l^^l' f:merged m the "leat cause of the country and t ..K n l » n ,

Webster must make mutual eonces.sions foVtiTg ^r go d
''"' "'"'

Ihere are men enough friends of both these "distinguished Stutesmeu
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^^^^S^t:^:.^^!^^'!^^^ P-^' -^ ^-^-«e the
ton Ewi„K, Sa?geat, Southard JHtltnp"'" n^' °'™^^ '^ ^^'":^-
rauk high iu the catalogue of St^tesC and ;^''^^^^ ^T'' ^'''''"^ &° •

those w.d such as these as men hers of the 1?.
'°.'^' "".^ " «'''^°^''^« from

fa. secure ,he approbation ofaiul arfe/WM ^""""'' ^""^'^ '"^^
Let me request vour wnnrl ««; •

'' ^ Whigs.
have adverte'd to, a'nd'.Su 'frS wil?

t^""^ '""^ ^''ffi-'^-s which I
gratitude. ^ '™"''«

^1,°.^ i^" '° adJitional debt of
General So.omon Vau Kensse.aer, £^^^^ ^^ ^1. MoUa.

My Dear Sir,
^''" ""• """""'"^

''^ ^''" ^«'^ «-''-^«--

There is great excitement in this OU^ on
-^^^^ Joi'k, Jany. 2, 1841.

the Coilectorship and Post Malt'^SS^'V^'^^^^Pf'--*«f«r
men are yet moving for their prizes but .rf̂ v ^' °'''"'"^' Harrison
when their old veteran General 's Revel leshauS 'X

'^" ^"^ «^' ^^'^^"'^
.yc-« to select any situation in the land and rill

' ^'^*'"- ^^' ^^nt
I-ower to gratify your wishes, with an'as^uran ^e ^E.^

~
'" '^^ '^^ '" «"r

original frisnds of Genl. Harrison will ,f'.
f^.°«V^at nine tenths, of tho

battled for our Country in ToT wT h him v^" f'
'"'"' ^^'^^ hi,n you

Alps and slept upon its snows," and twwCv-'r 'T'^ '''« " ^''"-^
labors and a grateful Country look" to vou J h 7 •""'• "'"^"^^^ ^^^
IS nothing that the old body 4ard of flTr ^™"'^''' "' '*'•'"«. ther»
you with him reap the richesfreward the cl^r'''

^'''''' '^'^ '' «««
your wishes. The two most prominent candiSt? ^ f^^'^'^

'"^ gr'^tify
at most men's doors to obtain^he r endo^^^^^^ f^ ""t^''"'"

^^""'^'^
to prevent the election of Genl. Harrison unt.wh w "" 1" '^'''' P°^«r
ion,and one of them played sucl^a c^ d ^that t "l'^^^''^

"°'"i"''-
We had rather trust the present ncumben tlfan

""""1^ "^''''"^'^ "«•
When at North Bend in xXovember F UV a

"!''' ""«" »« i-hese.
Secretary of War if you would accent 1 in^'"'''

''''*' ^«" '^'^^'^ be
It reported, that you 'preferred co2' t^ this ritr'''7^'''"''^

^'"'^ heard
snmmer I said to you in Albanv tl.? Z ^ ^- ^^ ^O" recollect last
selection of the offices ? We w'int tn\°"

'^^'{'^om, here and take your
we are with you to a man. 'Ihe' e are nn r.''*'- ' T""" ^'^^^^^ '^rcCd
a Collector to'perfbrm. but wJ t7ou cl do wrth;"ut' rflP"f

"'" "^"«« ^'^^

Do let me hear from vou and h<.li„!
without difficulty,

and Most Obt. Svt. ^ ^ ^'''°'° "^^ ^"''y ^''^'y your sincere friend
Gen. Solomon Van llensselaer.

^^^^^ ^'- -l^i^RROws.

My Dear Sir,
'"'"' ^" ''''"""

''^ ^^"- ^"'^ ^-"-^--

Your friends in New Vnrt I,...., i
^?^ ^^^'''^' J^ny. 20, 1841

in Washington a^cnbTi.Mo^t
1 cTntSS ^ "^ ^'^^ ^^''^'^ -^'-«

Collector &c. I have oifall occasions Sa d thIf
"^ " '""'^''^"^^ f'^r

date /or any office; but that the wh,l . ' ^°" ^*« "'^^ a candi-
tbat General Harrison would dtl or i lite';;

^^ ?^T'^ ^"^ believed,
you such an office, as your frle ids ^ uh onsi^d''^'

^^'^'"°^' •^'' «ff-
r-'bl.c .services. Wo are of the opirTion h,^?? . T r^''

y^""" ^'"'nent

1^1
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%

I

by certain men at Washington to arrange appointments long before tlinopinion Gen. Harrison is known upon the subject. 1 Lave a vcrv hi- hopinion of many Members of Congress. Uut I have a still higher opioi the virt^ie and intelligence of the people. The recent glorious trTunnl"IS conclusive evidence that thr proplc were better judfes ot ^£7 hecountry demanded, than our representatives in Congress From th^ wl,.l
h.s;ory of General Harrison's life we shall find tlm t has be". J sTnvtriable practice to consult the will of the people, this has beenleioundof his immense popu.arity every where. Gen. Harrison would Ime beentriumphantly elected in 1836 if th. politicians, who are noTso TxlnsZcontrol evert/ thinff, had not prevented. * * * *

'^"^ »o anxious to

p , e 1 ,r ^ ^^^ ™°'^* Respectfully yours
General Solomon Van Rensselaer, Washington. John S. Bowkon.

i^las E. Bwrows to Qcn. Van Rensselaer,
My Dear General, Nf-w v,.,i, t oi -ir,.,

I was detained 'in Washington till Tuo.d'^^;\ill/SlfVeve ie 1my seeing you iMonday evening at Philadeli,hi-i £ S;/ • •

'^

e.pre.sed by those I L on th'e road, in ^IjlalL t^^^u^"' po SStas Collector was very gratifying to me. It seems to be conidSmacknowledged right of yours, and as one of those appointrnte GelalHarrison will make as a matter of course. With him yonouiht wTh

1 know you have more personal influence and popularity in this SfnfPand I think in the United States than Genl 8co t "nd I am rt
'

prospects as successor to Genl. Harrison are beUe
"

b nTh herrSChippeway. I assure you there is no situation in the U States wLhenables the incumbent to exert such an influence rind «t f 1,1

1

•

do hi,s duty) as the Collectorship of New Yo^k^'iV^^u ie CollX Zcan be Governor when you plea,se ; and I am honest in s-.ying lb lie esincerely you can be Ttpperunoe^ successor. Or should vou proler c ,give the direction as to who ..hall be, and that directiorwirbe Itgenuine unadulterated Harrison influence which I desire To see S'hear and know pervades the entire land. ' '

To support triumphantly the L.,g-('abin interest T have sacrificed evcrv

t.on-tica e me w. h sneers and ridicule because my favorite candhtewas not of their selection. I have suffered severely on a 1X0x2 onhave been for three days and nights on an Iceberg without bXee'but I d d not endure as much as I have from the insults of individ Sduring the last year connected with the Election. And sol of Je meindividuals are now laying claim to the best ofHces in the d If it wonly money they were to obtain it would bo different • but w tb fLn l

ir,r i'o,^ rll J'.T"- ""'" 7''"' "' ••' '•''P'-«-'^«»tative of the noble

( n l'
• I '"T'"'

n.cunib.Mt tonMM.in in the Custom HouseOn this subject perhaps 1 posses, too much warmth of feeling, but i .o
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opinion to his successor, and when I L ^"\'^° '^'"'^''^'^^ of public
of wh.ch this is only th; be«innin^ Tn ^l°?-

''^' '"'^ «''«" ^^ related
cand.date for the CoUectorship "A^ve [„t

'" •'" '^'^'^ '""^^ P'-°'"inent
Gen Harrison that he should ^not receive thp?""°" ^"^•''''"^'o satisfy

-". Sol. Van Keniselaer, fc^^r^ -^^ --
^^^J

My Dear Oenora/''^"^"^
'• '"""^ "^'^- ^^'^ ^--^-

I intended to h.We written you sooner buM^ ^°'''' "^""^ 23, 1841.

'K^:il-rs?:jr:i-

.ousand Dollars. Lt^here s s nfe taik i'n c"'
'' ^''«'' ^« ^^'«'''«^««

the iees to five thousand If tL /'!„
,

/" Congress of cutting down-St desirable oiEce in the ci
y'.'"

The !," ^T '"
^'T'' ^'^ '«

"
office ,n ordinary times, and when adn. ni V"''^' ^^. '^' Collector's
pubhe good than to ,ri;ate Emolument /t I

"^"'^ ^''^ '"^ ^''«^ '« the
of Twelve Thousand.' liut asTla d^!' l 7' •'

•""'^'^ ^* ^^ 'average
increased by the -S<o,v,y« ^J^.^, asjt hil!'

'" '""''"'^ ^"° ^>« l'"-geh:

llehasal8obeeninth/pracdcoT;ts; I- ^^^" practiced by Mr. Oovt
oftheseadditions-itisreCedth

ri^'f-"'""^^''"'"^'"'^^-
I"''""^^^^

20,000 Dollars per Annum]! ';'„'.'?
.^

"''''^'
^T ^'''' ''^^^ 17^0

probably fall down to Twelve Thou"« .'^d TheTffi"^':;- I'f
..^^""^'^ '' -'"

arduous, requiring the whole time STheroH V '%" ?"'^*"^ ''« very
nual contact with the merchants, every davunt'

""'^
'f

^^'?"^''" '"*« ««"
thousand vexatious questions Tl,?^ ^'."P°" "'^<^ '^gal points, and a
Office-Ihavetake,r.roatnnn

^
""''' ""portant Office is the Post

|.- my partner- .m" ^iTa, 'I'llo TT'' ^"
f""^

"''« «ffi- -d
"

know, has, all his life, had great deal tV^'J^'^- ^^'- »«". Jou
•'« .t IS now conducted both Mr l.|l Li ""u^ f''^

^"«' ^^^e. AnS
of».ee ,n the City. Th'e boxes ,:";",^l^'^f, ')l!>^

it the very best
"nnum. The Salary is Two ThoZnTlTn '^ L '^'«««'""^ DowL per
an average of ol 77.ouJJrZjT^^^^ ^\^''' ^''''^'^ P^-^^
income AY.„.„ n.«.v,«,/ /?o//«,. , !; j„lr'"« 'V«

'""kes the clear
F>' of It. There are /,.« yw (£rsl^C) i''"'

'' "^^ '^^ ^^^^
ost Master fourteen hundred DoC a v! r ^T"> ^Y ^^'' ''''' 'he

t^n tnuhous,unl Dollar., as I m i^rm 1 i Tr
'''^'' '"^'^"''^ '^

ofhce ,n the (Jity. With i'ts duties vour'r "','"1: ''"^'"' '« t^o best
can -n a great u.casure be done by ] epu I

P'i;^^^''>'/'""i'iar. The labor
tlie Col ectors with not a hundredth I^of the h?

""
^T' '^'' ^^an

jw^^-fr ,;-;;;; i;";;;;^!:;-;:;;-^:,^-- ^i-^ to oe„cra. v„n
^'-.^a- and patriotism, as su^ it' ^.r^i^^^JZ' '^-'l^^r-^l

'M
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however, who were playing an under hand game, but the oh] general wasneither .ntnn.duted or hoodwinked
; he was well aware of the^jealousvTf

a h.w politicians and had no desire to fan the embers into a prodi-^ous

to Tll'.h^
"'"

r'V'^
°e«ofity for deep searching of motives, in'reference

to all the unsolicited advice, he was constantly receiving about certain
offices and the contemptible intriguers stood clearly unveiled in their
uuijjiCityt

Phiiip W. Qroot to Gen. Van Eeimelaer.

^Tfi^^T'i' V ^r ,

Albany, Jany. 23, 1841.
I find by the New York papers that you left that City on the previousMonday or Washington. I perceive the N. Y. Express speaks fivorably

of your claim ot Collector of New York; the Argus in his comments upojwha the Lxpresa says (in speaking of you) Genl. Van Rensselaer " iho
resisted and defeated the efforts of Weed and the Junto to endorse uselection of State Delegates in favor of Gen. Scott, and was no way in-
ettieieut in reeisting and defeating the same influences at Ilarrisbur-'h • "
the general opinion pervades here and by what some New Yorkers" iustfrom there say, that no man living has a stronger claim, and that would
give more general satisfaction to that office. It is here generally concededand UiIked of, that^ou are the man. Your family are all well Charles
7"

'P .'1 1" ",? T'^' ^.^ '^''^ ^'"' ''^''"° of action 10 o'clock this mornin..^
J. 1. 13 Van Vechten is no more. For your kindness to me, I shall ever
feel grateful, and believe me to be, Your Humble Servt

Gen. Solomon Van Kenisselaer, Washington, D. C. P. W. Groot.

The Exprfss of Tuesday says regarding Gen. Van Rensselaer of Albany •

' Ihis gentleman left the city yesterday for Washington. It is now said
he IS a candidate for the New York collectorship and with much an
pearance of truth." The Aryus comments : " We are not surprised that
Gen. Van Rensselaer should go to Washington as a candidate for the
JSew iork collectorship. Nor shall we be surprised if he obtains the ap-
pointment. He IS an old friend and companion in arms of the president
elect; was foremost among the " Whigs " of the city who resLted and
de eated th

:
eflorts of Weed and the Junto to ensure a selection of state

delegates in favor of Gen. Scott; and was by no means inefficient in re-
sisting and defeating the influences at llariisburg. If Gen Vun Rens
selaer should intimate a willingness to receive the appointment, there is
but little doubt that his wishes will be gratified."

Extractfrom a letter of R. C. Wctmore.
My Dear Sir New York, February 3, 1841.

* * I wrote you yesterday a few lines in whioh I explained my
views and expressed my disapprobation of the covert and insidious attacks
made by the newspaper letter writers on the character md po.sition of
General Van Rensselaer. ^

I wrote that letter in exceeding haste and amidst numerous interruptions
and perhaps did not say as fully as I intended to do, thai my feeling's'
would prompt me unhesitatingly and most cordially to withdraw my Claiins
to the (!oIleetorship, in favour of Gen. Van Rensselaer, in the event that
the President hicet should hnd himself at all embarrassed in re-'urd to
the selection. However inudi I might be disposed to occupy the post,
with the view to the advantages it might enable me to confer upi,n the
large body of honest and hard-working friends of the (rue Whiy jHirt^ in
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amiiigcnicnis of the subjecl. Still loss eniil,) I kl i j
"U »f»ctor.y

Si°J?.i^aVrar£^,i7£'"Tf°""^^
.re s?o/.i,ciy i„ .lS:rh":ro;n°.°'stTdt;rv':ffr' 'r™prove the successful candidate I mu.f hi' J [

^"' Rensselaer

and consideration the vorthnJZtJ^/u^^''- ^"'"•"end to his favor

the burden and labo^uroTor'p: T Sil" 'J^V't ^ " !>,- 'T'
""

spects brieve me your assured friend. n^^., ^V'^,'"^ ^''' '^^

J. N. Keynolds, Esq, Washington City.
'' ^^ ^'''''^^^'

Elbert Herring to Gm. Van Itenmlaer.
Dear Sir,

in mj frankness and inteCence and th' r
' ''"'^^^'"-.t't you confide

desire to promote your be t^inSes s hi h '''"f'°'^
^^ '^"^ «'"««'•««*

the cxtenuf n,y ubiH v The cnS V V-'""?-'"'
""^ ^endly acts to

torship of this i'o t enders U ce ta n H^ r '"V^"/
''•'' ^'''^' °^ <^^«"«^-

itH allitment on mere poHtiyUr^^^^^^^^^^^^
"' d.ssat.sfacfon will arise from

adbJlell^'ll'^Z^St'with'^''"'"^^ T"^*'^- -P-^-«
cannot fail of ripen1 nto a feud Trl.TT^ T^ " " '"'^"°'^'-' *'"»*

success of either' part^ The designation ^f.
'"•^'"° '" '^"^'"'^^ '» ''"«

serious ioconvenicM.ce^would re i^ve
g'

n /lnr,f'''f'
'^""?* ''"'" *'"«

i" a choice between sJch delicIJe InterSl n
^'"'"

^•"•'=»'''-"«8u,ent

to be deprecated. A.d it as !lw .v« t ' ^T?^ * '-'""'•"^'°" "^»«1»

bein,eq!.al,personaff'r;!i;;j^1L-,rr,^^^^^^^^^^
the selection of the Individ^ial f^. „,K

^ ninuence the Executive in

uiucy subsist UK between the I>ro«irh.Mf if "'f"*^''"'P ^mJ >^trict intu

1-itate ta advise hfm if were on rms'of "T -^"T''*'
^ ^'''^"''^ "«'

i-redilection solely, and' to apS you to he .1^'''^
. T"'^'l'

'"^ "^"
i.'g to adjust the\unuljustLbre JrSnlns o'^^ ivf^'f^^'^*^""'""'^-
con.iderations addres.s the.nselvermore p^rticu ,! to

(''
^^'k" •

^^'''''

tlie appointing power but thev -.rp , ,>f , ,i . ^ '^.
^"^"- ^I'"-'-'«on as

adistl,uish.^U-.'ld7fimZ^^^^
In the rival contest between Cbiv W«K / V f ''''''^^''^"•

dency, you are not supposc'di; luivi' t n'lt r.^S ^fV'""
'^"^'

no obnoxiousness to either Interest J pM I.p r nil
' f ,

?""'"'''
P'''=«''«'^

ibr future struggle, rather tl.r a ^^:^t^::r^l:^r'''' ^ '^'^^
vindictive str fe. With resnecf i,^ v-.,!.

F^'^^nt heartburning and

^ou are a younger Man bv severil vp- J f
i

",,^^"^.'»"t positive cogency.

I'Hieid it' Ti;; dutJ^sir^^SLr ;.::;' rt.^*^'"""^''^
"^'^

""erous as those o" either of the Secret - .f
-nduous, ,„, ways as

In their disclun-e you can . l.,'l J ? '7,
''""'•''' "•^' <J"vornment.

-vicesofatrie:rd^ ; .'^;^i:::;a:j;ts^ ^r'"^'*'
"^' ^i-

aud worthy ofwhorn'mi^ht bo reEd^^^J^lf^^SetS "iS

C^
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1:

bu8!noss would ^o ou rcn;ularly and without the least impediment by virtue
ot the oxistiMfr or-iinizution, the machinery of which would not bo dis-
turbed.

1 would as soon rely on your Judj^mont, as that of any otherman in dispomu},' of whatever questions may arise ; for the law is the
Index at decisions in all cases, and its exposition would soon bo familiar
i our not beinj? a Resident of the City is e(iually futile. President Jeffer'
son appointed a Resident of Virf,'inia to the Collcctorship of New Orleans
1 resident Madison appointed a Resident of Virginia to be Navy A<'entat
tjiis Port. President Monroe appointed a Resident of this Cty^to bo
Collector at St. Auj^'ustine. Gen. Jackson appointed a Non Resident the
present Collector of Roston. The objection on this head is of the meanest
description of Common-place, and therefore not worth controvortin" All
the ostensible Candidates for the Collcctorship of this Port are "in one
sense, Scjuatters among us. Not one from any of the old families in this
City, or this State even, not one a long Resident either of the City or
State. I have made up my mind conclusively, that you ought on no ac
count to allow yourself to be diverted from a steady pursuit and success-
iul attainment of this object. It is of paramount Interest, and, if obtained
of easy execution. It is honor to yourself— independence to your family

—

'

and patronage to your friends. Regard not, 1 beseech you, the insidious
achemcs and pretended candor of those, who would wish to supplant your
Claims. /% study their own Interests. Re i/ou equally tenacious of
your own and all will be well.

r, o . Tr
^^''*? ^^'^^ Respect, Your Friend and Servt

,

lien. bol. Van Ilen.sselaer, Wasl.ingtou, D.C. Elueiit IIkrhino.

. „ . , ^ Feb. 10, 1841.A friend wrote :
" Dear General, I received a letter from the city ofNew \ork and from one who knows, and is placed in a sphere to know

all that 18 going on among a certain clique to operate unfavorably against
you, The fact is that class consists of certain niouibers of Congress^ with
others, they are working to secure unto themselves all the 'loaves and
fishes ' to suit themselves and to exclude you ; or in other words to choke
you off they use all kind of epithets as to your claim. It is nothing stran-'e
for the same men did so in the Convention at Ilarrisburgh to deleatCen!
Harrison's nomination, which if you had acceded to their wishes would
have defeated Harrison's nomination not only, but we would have been
a defeated people as far as president is concerned. Look out for there
are 'breakers' ahead."

CHAPTER Vni.

Inauguration and Funeral.

S. De Witt Bloodgood to Gen. Van lienmehier.

Dear General, Albany Feb. 15, 1841.
As you may well suppose we are all on the qui vivc as to the movement.s

of our Chiet.

1 have one report about the rumors received here. They seem to indi-
cate that Members of Congress are to rueeivo too iniiny offices under the
government, a bad principle, since it leads such men to sacrifice their
representative character for mero selfish purposes. In some of the cases
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F"l'«r. What in to l-ecv^me oH „ .^ ^^f^ ^'^^ '^' ^''''^ ^'^'^ 'iKlu ,..J
<'<l«"eo in Ocu. IfarriHori which lld.lZ , i v

""'"^ ""^- ^ ''«v« » con-
"'c

'^> be broken .lovvn in hi c , so
'".f«''«ve, that ho will nn nffor

tl'e field r „„, su,.e. I,' l,e -^e'^tiw .1" """ "1'' '™^« '"« woundeJ o„
;"C the position I seek ffiVCa??" ''"''"''^.P"^''« "P'"'''» a««
t" put «.y mind at ease. C.^yZ—lhTu^^ ''° " '"''^ "«' ''-^'^" «
""'tweigh „„„o. Kven flomna.f told

'

1 A
>'" T.^/'-^'^^hed me should

one ,/,.«.../ any thi„^, ..l' the ( one al i wfsM'" m '^?'''"" ^'"'^ " '^ ""^
ro,n he .ntima.y suh„i,stin« b-t^ee u !^^ n''

'^'""''"'"-^J «f Albany.^
'0 rendor you, in piaein,. you at JH ,«, ""l '\'

r^''"' ^" were enabled
carry out your former a«8ur-inf.«f»"^''^ ''"^° "« J"ubt you will
'"«^on should .y positi::;';^;^-

. ^^^^'"i^r ^ -;-^"«^ ^ ^-i^-•','"• *""r luondaure w.'U.

Oe.So,.Va.Ken.e,aer,Washi„,t:--raTB._ooo

i'et for all, 1 «1.aU come , ^ ^7S''! h"',"" l"^'.""'
"'- "' ^^ 'eT

pulsed." IIo had previous Iv w, f-^
^ ''"°*^ ""^ I shall not bo easily re

i r (}ran..er in the LlZt- tTi ?" "" ^''^- ^'^'' " ^^^'«J -d ( . art
Seward for the U. S. Senate 'Vurft'ruld 'h

^'' 'T "^"^ °^' ''>« -V{JO Verplank I am trying to leave bvtir^m.' ^Z
^"""'' ^"'- ^''«'» to

of pulling and haulin- here " A r ^, ''^^''- "'"re is a good ded
y another person was^sc'ron to Vathi S,"" f*^^""*''^ ^ lotted writn

15'othor, that Bloodgood of this ri^r/' ^ °" • ^''" '""'^^ know my dear
prove but of the ap,;;intn:;„ of ^

'

Va-TiS ',' ^""^^— -^'"
P"Albnny, and to disapprove of MvQvlZr""" '' ""^ ^'"'^^

<->«''•'-' at
would appear that Gen. D |,, ,,';"f, -T'"?? '"^o the Cabinet. It
Mr. (Jranger, and that they both In

'

eTlV r'v V" ^^"' ^- ^^- "J«o o
very correct intelligence

; and Ge 7" n ?
""•'•" ^'''*« ^"« ^'l

;;"' ^7PieH of other letter's whid, "..oJld d^'fi"

T"''" T '^'^^ '"''ni^'^ed
"{(«, that there was very much deceit ,nd,".''^ V''' "^"""J'^d ^eel-
by some wearing the masLfvlj, ' ^ «ubfle artifice practiced even
was being made to induce Genor Vr •'^''"P- ''^"•' that every effort
f'^tGen. Van Kensselaer wt^^'i ^ „ ™^ ?^^^^ ''''^ ^''''"J^ to b^eliev
*" '"'». f»'"t in 18;{5-'(; hlwou d do '^h'

•'' "";''•'*'•" '"^"' but opposed'
'"^" '«'m, although there is^.„7;It fl',?'"^''

^^'''- '^"^ '^'''^ ^i«o' men
«'^"'t to rise, but they know „ ,t J

•

", I""":'"?
'""""" ^''« ''''que- they

probably remain /„ Ln- unti IfW / l'^
^'''^P" ^''^'ir eoui4, and wiH

Bo.ne restiveness in the harnl^'onVe ^1 ^u^t^
'''"''• .^^-'^ «'--

t. bpencer." '"^ °"<iu« who are su,spiciou.s of John
" jVcw Yor/i- Pel, Ifi l«j.i n

«oop.io„ ,„ ,,,„ ,e;,„„l '^Sf; ^5™«™;j»" lio"»«.ae,', „a,„e r„r,„, „„
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Ill

ttuil noMo iii,livi,|„Ml (who r,„ml,( „,„) 1,|,„| will, ,„„• Wmviio niiil Uitrvm
tin. I wlh.s.. l.o.ly wim p.Mrmalo.l will. I.hII.m ,.n llio ln-if;li(H nl' i)u, hI.,w„".
wlin HMN i(Mii.)V.'.l IV..II1 Mil itmijjnin.-iiiif ..irKM> ii( ,\ll.,iiiy l.y Mr. Vim Miii,„'
Ih'omiino li.' .-oiiLl iM>l l.r liiil.,..! lo hriniv Imm nnliv.. Inii.l'; wIh.ho infliK'iiro
i>i-«M.iiiplislnMl I ho lliin'ml.ui!/ ihuiiiniiliou, Mini who Iimh (li>iit> iiiniti Wn \m
< oiiniiy, Mini Immmi worse pMJd, iIimii Miiy olhor iiidivhliiMl in fho llhilK.I
NmIoh) III MHk Miiy lUTMiiim lo riM'oinnimnl fiiin f,, (iniryii/ H„rriH,i,i. If
liowovor wr liavo crrcil. if iimiii.-n mio WMnt.Ml, wr will >riv,. not. long Mi,,,,'

<li.' rw.MKy ThousMnillVoni New York Cily. mimI will n'vo Ihin nnniiMM'
withoiii r,.Nnrliim' lo (h.< pililul oourfc of (liMrdiig c.inHcrii.lH ! No iiimii Jm
li<'ll(>r .|UMlili,'.l, in cvor.v WMy. to till lhi> NtMtion of Colloclor oC ihin l'„rt
tliMii (icn. Vmii {{(MiNMchu'r. iion.) cnn hv M|i|ioinli«| Ihni will lin ho Mcn-pi.
nlilo to »Ii,> p,Mipl,. in giMKiMl, MN Ih.'v Mil know wiih him, Ih.-r.. will I,,,

no.IolMh'Mtions; Mini iC in'ooHSMiy ln> cmii ohiMin tliirn limrH mh niMiiy niiniiN
MS Mny other (-ainliihilc. In rolMlion to ih.> Colleclor'n .iiilv in ihiR Cily
no .MM' innleislaniN il Minr thnii niyf-oir. I thnivrorc spcMk iiitnlli^.-iiily
Hn.l without CoMror contiMilietion, when I nmv, iIimI mi imiii eMii eoinlm'l
(he hiisin.'ss. M,M Colleetor of the j'ort of N.nv' York, will, more honor Iimij,

«ohiniM..|l Mini to the AdministiMtion or to greatennlvanltigo to Uio iVnpl,,
than (JeneiMl Solomon \n\\ HeiisHoliior."

Mv I'oMr Hfother,

<'<il/iiinnii ]'. \'n>i liciiniteliify t,) hi'v Ih-xthr

Your letter to Pupa Mrrivod thin mI'I

in tlle CM

WMHJiinglon City iM-hriiMiy IH, IHII.
oiiioon. Voii know I miii with h

pneity of privnte seeretMiy, therelorc ho Iimh tielegMted
tniNwer V'lni' im|uiries imniedJHtely. He desires nie to say llnit (!
Harrison Iims rel'iised to hear ol

nil

me t(i

eiienil

Miiy Mpiiliealions Tor olliee iinlil Ml'tcr tl

iiiMiimiration. eonse,|ueiilly our ilear l-'ather has init spoken ol

\\\

oither lor luniHell' or anv oth
is indiiotod into olVioe he will exert himsidl
was onhi

iin ollico

poiHoii ; hut iinniediMtely i}J)ir the (leiieinl

eMrnestly in your hehall'. |(,

leeause he eould not delinitely tell you any thiiij; that would 1

(jatistMetory in rejjMrd toyoiir wishes llmi he hiis n<il written. H OHays i\|iij(

•orm.iu must prepare tliMt " Petition'" Mini .send it. on beloro the Ith of
March, and then if ho flnds it neeesHMvy will act upon it. if not will k
it back. At a proper time he will also'artend to I ncie Kilian's husin

pli,she(|, and the dear j;uim1 man inai
lull Mt present notluih) ean 1

t'('|i

IISIIM'.M.S.

le aeeoni

tains a strict relieenee on the siihjeet of MppointmeiilH. N
II-

t

LtleMsed to toll tliMt uood I'liele orniine, 1 .nn d
puts on ino ; and sinee he so I'ully Mppniiates ""||,,. ,,

ladies in sueh niMtlers." I will M^oexert inv>-elt'l'or his nret

ow will you li(

eply seiisihl(> of the Ikhiiii

lie inlliienee id' ymiin;;

pM'fermoiit.Miid shall
in reliirn hold him lo his promise tlmi when ('hiiri;<' d 'An'airs'to 'j

1)0 will tix me a
e.xas

run to, when the eold of the North is like I

1/ xjtot III that region- -all tlowrrx mid /,>,„ — U)

the IleMrt." On Salurdav the tilh, (ieii. \'Mn Ueiissel

I :
' ill the warm l(>;>liii"s of

iier went to K iilli-

more to meet tho President eloei
; and on >!omlay oveiiinir at Mrs. Hill's

party, the Hon. Prank (i ranger told me ho had seen in the morn
11 very pretty aeeount of I'apa's lieiiii; in the " .Monumenlal (

th.it the I

seen in the morning piipor

mill

lonoraldo oonipany were oxpeeled to arrive in NVashiii't
'I'liesday the ilih at olev*

th

n o oloilook.
on nil

\ goiitleniMii had kindly on'erei! In

csoort us to soo tho grand mtrrf, therefore early on 'I'liesday he arriM'.lii,
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wUi. U.?l!i;;;fJ"V '''rM^ K'''"^'"'
"^ ""' ^^"''^^ «*«*««- commencingwith the lour h day ot March next; and John Tyler, of Viruinin viet

S-'ol i^-
United States comn.encing with .L fburth day',"; Ma^d

?he annoi^M, ?
"^ """: ^'"^'^ ^^""•''"- " vonoMlan was adopted for

tthplh !-'«"* a e,„n„nttee to notify General liurri.son of his Electionto the highest office in the rerublic. The other day wo heard the " oldnian eloquent," Hon. John Qnincy .\.i.n.s- anclMr. Granlr in tiehou«e of representatives on ,he |.ur.,np of the steamboat Cnrolbe We
BeeneTdfsTH

"'
''V" ' '

'

''""- "f"^ ^ ^^''^^^ ""^ ^^'- ^^ams had thaBcene of d sorder and conln.ion in the house, after the recess. Indeed wef equent the Cap.tol often, having a rich treiu in hearing the Orst men ofournat.on, from our comfortable seats in the " light broSze gallery line"wthcr.m.son. There is also a crimson drapery suspended between hecolumns, together with gilding and drapery .fver tl.o speaker'rchair ''

SoIicTnr;
""'

l'-\^^'^"""
^^ f-^'''^'''''''^ '" '^' rotu^nda viewing h.

bg CahoCs''''
'^ "' """"«^^' "'"> «" "'"^•'' '''''' °°' ^^^''^"k.

We have also visited all the difTcrent Departments of our Government-een he or.g.nal ArA„v,//.. o/In.fepnnfeL_ the archives - the famousBhawlsand lurkey carpet sent by the sultan to President Van BTen
B nt'bv d^o. 't r"""-^"''

^""' "*' ^^"«^^«' ^'«f^""^ Hword, th r«e ssent b^ Queen Victoria announcing her marriage, also a let er sent twoweeks since conveying intelligence of the birth of the IWss There

zx:^y'zt
"' ''''''''''' ^'"^'"^'"^ ''- ^'-^ -^ NapoLn's'r;:

Mr^na7f?r*t"'^'r-T^ ""^if^'^
«««/io." had not been sent toJMr. (lay, for he certainly would appieciate such a gift: I never6aw any person use such (juantities, he .seems to bo an inveterate snuffereven in his "spirit stirring debates " the box is fVeque ly pped a, J

hen the Horn
^"'

V!""''
'""j previous -to attend to son^ businens

mv regret if Mn."'^'
^''7'

''l"*^
"""* brought to me. As I expressedmy regret at the absence of our dear father, that complai.sant gen lemanv.th courtly grace rephed :

" I came down to see I'apa'l dau,;htcr_ I „ "tand greeted the old General down in Penn.sylvania Avenue." I 71
A^lti::lr '"' ^" --Ji"^"y enlivening call from the great

It was my privilege to hear IVIr. Clay- yesterday -make a splendidspeech ,n the Supreme ("ourt Koom ; it waJ one of' his grerand, beparliamentary efforts on the subject of Slavery, and his persuasive and iupassioned eloquence was indeed thrilling. '« /^.;;a
'/,/<,V^J" „,."',

tert theU s"t^ TIT' ^
T'^

"""'^' "''^^ *" Mrs. Daniel W !
hter in he U. b { ourt Room, when one of the truly venerable Judges
(.1. his black s.k robes -descended from his elevatJd seat, and comh

'

ove to me, w. b h,s benevolent smile, in a conciliatory manner ), ban d

Z{. ^T\ ^ ''^
r"'!

'^''''' '-'"'^^^ ^^^'"^' ^'^ Jil^'-i occasionally "to
roll a sweet morsel under h.s tongue," and now came to share .some of his

attracted attention, causing a general smile both at the fatherly kindness

rurtis '""wiTb ir'^'' ni "7,^''».^'"l«-
M''^. Webster and Mrs. Edward

h^>mX ,

'"
V'^^7"^""^'

"' ^"'"^ Indies, mirthfully helped

I i
^^ ''•"" '"^T'nxx.land t bus .n,..erially relieved my embarrassnn.nt

at being biought so conspicuously to view, and 1 greatly enjoyed the kind
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^

pleasant „„d cheery.
"'"'•

^^''^- """^ ^"^^'« VmhIs wore as usuaT vejy

jr^^
'^^'!:!t1^:rI^Z:X^::Tf' ^^^- ^^^ P-^o are

bnlliun receptions; every body HecmJhnl^'^""' '""'"^ "*" «oir4s .-n.d
g...K sp.nts. Wo have alLdy a So.l P^""'^ '"^T"

"'«»« ^'^'^ ""A.. '

an! the grand " Lo^-Cubin Ll"' ^t
.^;^'«''~ '''« ^vvo AH^emblios!!

Aasombhos^ with 1800 wax ca dies • „ ,T7, "T ^'^"''''""^- «^ ^''e
''«"rd they mtroduce sloi-.h-beilsand fhl u f » ''"*^'"''P«**«°'J ""y I ever
'-napp.n- of a whip.

"" ''""""^ '^^^ l^^^Hioy which sounds like the
(jeneral Harrison InPt \» i,. ,.

wi.iowod.,aughte:?;.h:^„Sis
t^Jv'^'^'-

^^""""' "'--n, his

i'e 'ned to ger:;'LoJ '£
s^^^:;;;! ;[-

.^'.e Ball ;:.tS; :;Ljr
precedont for the President t ect „ a Mf "" '' ^""'-^ "''^ be a deeoi-ous
elieorful mode. He ur-ed P n.^

'" ' f^^'lroom, and ho left us in a vorv
;e decJined and I wa,s;ealyTeil!iTf';^ ''.'"' ''"^ ''^^ 'i^e au/bS

t eob.ecp.iousnessofthe iTr V:^^ \<ii'i ^o
;

for could y J '"e
of officcseekers you would be "1

Iv
'/^"" '^'' '"•^^"«f« "^ l4pt ''t

l^ive our noble old father evfniV""'; ^"""y '"J««J would I belafhrm therein „o crin^J^.^i^rX'^'^'^ trial ; but with pie.sure
excel ont health and .spirits^andll "u""

''^ '"'^
P'"-^- i e is [«

press.ons of^regard. £ i wel tire S''''.'"^
^-eeted'with warn ei

ble^fuced demagogues are w av" . 'Ltd hi"'
''"'*^ antagoni^ti^,

of i apa s fi -end.s aay : " Generil vm.l
' """"' '^ Possible. Someo>»r to the I^iemdent Fleet" i'/u ^7 '" ""' a<ldressin<' yourse t"^/

'« a great deal of sharpio ,. .K
i. S 'V' "T "" "^J^-^^^-J ; tfc^ro

"«cu.s.s,ng about cutt „.. down'tho
''"'1'' "°^ """«« They were

;Set:ik ^'"'"-'S'o- catdi'rrLa'v;"'''" offiees:^whr:h
scditely walk owing to a b-ir nf it n „. "P**' but was .so lame could- ing three to^s.^and sti 1 ery Sul '7 ""

lit
'^^^ "^ ««''irr

'

if- '"/'•« papers, one says : " f 'Itol ?.'
!"'

-
'"^^ "'"'""^^''f'ouw.l be he new Collector in Now yor^''^W ^''"- ^''" «<>n«-^elaer

lo pubhc that
: "General Van Hcussel-.er i

'' '""fP"''^«"* -"^orms
been put in circulation ippa eX ' V T'-"^ "^ ^''^

^'^'"'•J 'bat
•ate for the office ^f' (Jollecto of New Vork "tr'l ^'"'^ ''« '« ^ <^«n

"•'" 'as ever had any authority for Zl,.
,^''*^ "''^ «^'"<^'-al says noery delicate and ju/t appro; Lon n't '" '"" ' «'"^e»'ent. He has a"-•n«on and with that^S t^se fot" fTT ''"'' ''''''''!«" '« "enpi^bed he expro.s,ses his^determSi °'

t'
''' ''"'^ '''' ^^^^ disti 1
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r i!'*

f»t..

Ills.

iioiiplusm.l Unit tho lion, Danid Wohstor hI.oiiM Inivo imllud .... Papn //
Iho -nmt liiiiteilSlafOH Senator has liitluMto always Ikumi ratlior luMti.li-,
-1.1 lnHs.H'iaI j.nvil.vm.H in tli.^ .•.r..in...iial (mhIo ..f p„lito Hooioty .iiititio

111 f.. oxpt'ct tho (iiHt visit. ISiit will, iruo Kt'i.llou.ai.ly .•..urtcHy ho hii.l
i.l.^ tho oil. incite ..I oflu'iallilt. UI..1 |mi.l that propiT rc.Hjie.'t to tho honori-d

nii.l I

l.iiii

ani

oiil nonoral
i the lion. Ileiiry Clay and .ithurs "waivo.i Himiliir olaiinM t,">

proco.loii.Hs III l.iH (avor, whioli .li.i not at all don.uato IVoin thoir hiirh
poMition .ir HoU'rospool.

lion. .I..hii ('. ('all..nin of S..tith Can.lina .still takos a warm inforoHt
III hm ..Id iriond, an.l t..ld him ho was ei.litlod to a ^....d berth fn.in
(.overmnont and n.nst havo it. I liko Mr. Calhonn vory muoh. ho is ..nito
iiKrooal.lo. and his coiivorsation is b..tli aiiin.atod ami instrn.'tivo llo is
tall an.l Ki.-.Ml.'r an.l when ho risos to speak in tho Sonate, all listen with
l.r.-alli!o.ss intorest to his alio parliamontaiy dol.atos, ami ii.) ono can hoii.
a.imiriiij,' him as a m.l.lo ..rator. His .lark eyes flash as \w hoeomos i.'-
tor.isto.i II. his sni.joor and th.... ho speaks with rapidity. Y..u romember
tl.o .Mi.ss layL.rol (lincinnati -a .listant relative of (Jen. Harrison —
wh.. married h.oulenant Mont^'omory ,.f the U. S. Army, ju.st after I
le t. (Mio drove in hor oarriafro t.. tho Hn.a.lway II..tel, with Mont. 8e..tt
ufruMi.lol L.out. .Montgomery, where thoy found tho inlen.led Kn.oin
with a eier-ymai., wh.. «o..n performed the marria-o oorem..i.y, in Soploin-
t.or. I.SiU.

)
Her parents wore not yot reooiicilod t.) this clandestino inarria-e

when she lelt will, her husban.l t.. join his re-imont at tho far WertNow comes tho sad ti.lii.;;^* of tho murder ..f Mrs. M....t.'<.mery by the
nd.,u.s, she was a beautiful -irl, whom all iovo.l. I'apu diuo.l with (Jen

liarri.son an. huito, on Monday, at Mr. Webster's. Tl.o foliowinL' was tho
note rocoived

:

JhiiiM WfhMvr to Gin. Van Renmlaer
My IVar Oeiieral, Wushin-ton .M..nday Morninfj, Keb 15, 1841.

iho I're.sident Klect has this momentsi-niUed his pleasure to dine with
mo to-di,^ at 4 o'clock. 1 be^' you to do me the favor I., be of tho Com-
I'"7-

, ,,
Yours truly

l.ei.l. Van Uenssol.ior at Mr. T. h. Smith's. 1>a%'I,. Wehbtku.

(Jen Harrison called ..n Mr. Van Huron Inst week, some of the friend-
wante.l Papa to -o also, bnl he said no. Mr. Van Muren returned the
call and luvUed (Jen. H. an.l Suite to dinner last Saturday which was ac-
cepted. (Jen. Van Rensselaer was ominj; down stairs as I'rosi.lent Van
JJnren with his Son, the Maj.ir, were jroinjr up to call on (Jon. H. They
met where the .stair.s are narrow, tho President .said: " How do you do
(.eneral." Hut the soldier, he had .so ..flon aj^iirieved, pasHo.l ..n without
sp.'akinfj;; as th..u-h impressed with the idea that to reco};nize this hi^'h
ofticial under the peculiar eircum.stances so well known t.) both parties
would be rather .ler.)-at..ry to his insulted .lignity ; and there was scarcely
a respectful I.earinfj;. at m the .-ircumscribed space, their elbows rubbed
quite rou-hly. Several .i-entlemon at tho head of the stairs witnessed the
whole transactu.n. In the evenin<,' some of them came to see I'apa- Mr
(.ranger and all said he had acted perfectly right, and that they had
never seen Mr. Van Huron so coiifu.sed

; usually he is perfectly coin-
p..s.'d uiuier w,,/ „ /„,,/>„., adventures, but then for some moments seemed
quite bewildered. \ ..u may be sure no invitation for dinner was sent by
him to (jei). Van llen.sselaer.
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ipS. v;:r;l.:^;:::r ^^j^ir;;: -:^':ri.-^-'» > ...-

};'arH V„t that c..rr,.H,,o„.|J.t
fi ,

, '
" {'"V" '"'^ ''"'•"""'«

H;urtM.K for W„,.l,i„.,„ hi' 'uJ7 ' '', ^'"^" ^" w«'-« H»'"»t
'-•^noral Nolom.u. V:„ { m1 at /

"''^
'

' ''*' " ^Voun.lorH.an,
""•» F'-rticuIar .Vio,,,! .,f ( aV 1' :,

,"'"'•'' "' '^""'"^- »""' "" "l-i
iiK.rrow on hJH way fo WmhI,;,. V .

"'"''•' '" '"«" t'^i'iV or »o-

<''"•''''"'«'' "iM.iit this ,;,„ei.. '" ' '•"'^"'"nf- "l«'f(, who leaves

K-'Mssolaor w,ll ho joined w th a l^r f / l ^ '',' /'" /''^J' ''«'"• ^"n

W^mHrroetwero/^E ^ • :^r^jilh- "-'^ when the ,./;';';^
"'"t 'I <'ertain (liNfin-uisl,..,! . ? '"''f

"'" "'"^ ><">-oa.sni. VVo undontan.l
w-^i"...n ro w,;;:;!;"; ',::::?;:;;" :r 'rir

' ^'^'' -^
"'''^'"'

"'k l'"twoe„ hin, an.l (ien. II. o:.^ ,, I;;';
/• '^

'.
"'"' »" •'"I-rt the

V\ .th much love rron.l'apa an.l n.y,soir

Rcns«olncr Van UonsHelacr, K.,,., Alhany, N. y."
^^"^ "^•'^««^'''A*:h.

Dear Sir,

^''*'"'' ^^"^""
'" ^''"*' ^'*»- ^''«««'^'.'-.

I perceive Oonjjress has been Ip.MVI.,f;.. ^^!! ^°''''' ^'""'' '- ^S"-
rovenues of eortain puhiie oil'", .^''^r;,:'

''['"'•''•''"' <'"'« about the
that aceownt I be. leave to ortb,'

"
' ".'"-'"•. P'-''.i»<liec ; an.l „„

H..?,'Ke.t.on,s orn.y Ju-l^nnent/surVnoinJ L'
'''''''''•:"''"" ''"' •^P'"'t.''"-M,H

iifteeted by that proeeduin '
.'/"."""^ ^'"'^ >"«J'- viewt. may be H..niewhit

I-'t,on. (^oneludin/. however wh1 h":
' '^"""•'.'"^<-;,"f:y'".r present

•••"'^'enientH about you in ,ho „ul li. nJ ' .",','
'""' "':>'"'" »'"' <>''ar-

ranted I proceed plainly amT,'' ^v'
'' ^'"'"^ «'•'!"•"- an.l nnwa -

"''t tl,oy may be f;a'..n.bly re.'c^ivi^l ,

>'''?
l''^'

^«';^""^'"'« '" 'He hope,
P-ssosHionn renuKn with ulZu^t^t^i^T'""''^- ^?^ '•'•'^'""' P^-
«^'tor of this I'ort, and I ur-^e y, u , ' »

^'""'
'''f*'"'""'"^'"' "« tV'l-

[il-e out,.nn. Ad^ninistratiorsm , . W^^ i'' practicable.

>;;« '»'«, by attemptinj; to fi.r.'st
t , Offl' ?" \^^"'' "" ^'»= i"^•'""•

"t the trick, I c.'nj..eture. w 11 . 1 ;..r ^jV"!;. ''' ""'' '"" >-'^'^-
:Mor^ra„,t,„„^,,^,„,,,,.^^^^^^ ; vVl ,; n a/

^' ""''"' removal of
>n "J^o an.l in .,ualifiention not "sup r'" ft ur u^ ''^ ^•••"- '^-'i'>.-
iMr. Van Hu,.^,,, ,„ ,

"tr .... it is po.ss,blu Miat this step of

to.the embarrassin,. eon()i,,.s' 'f ' ' " ' f "'"^ '
"'"•' '""""- ='

'^'"Pfnends^ Ji,„ , ,,^^^.^ ^

^^l"
« on ,he part ol' (;,,.. Harrison 's

o^eo, I would .ro.,ly reeommer:f\Kl^irK^';.
-^^^-'i. il i^^
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that your Interests may be best consulted, and here it is that some of yourwarmest friends wish you to be located. I will not enlar-e on this topic,
Jurther than to say, that your sphere of usefulness may be greatly en!
Jarred by your residence in this City, and that the political chances under
t^en. Harrison s Administration justify my opinion. Allow me to advertonce more to my own concerns, i.i favor of which I have heretofore be-spoken your friendly interposition. You can do for me all that is
necc^^ary, and T would much rather owe it to you, than any body else

1 Oeg to say, I not only wish to retain my present office, but to be
stationed in this City. My shattered health from frequent attacks of
liheumatism disqualify me for traveling, cr any station but this City.

n c, Tr
^""^ Respectfully Your friend and Servt.,

(^en. b. Van Rensselaer, Washington, D. C. Elbeht Herring.

A friend in New York wrote to Gen. Van Rensselaer: " I am induced
to \7rite again by some disclosures made to me touching your position
which if true requires that you should be cautious in acting on the in-
terested advice and misrepresentations of persons, who think you are in
their way. It was mentioned, that a letter had been received here iawhich you were staied to have relinquished your primary object, andwanted to be appointed Marshal. None of your opponents are idle I can
assure you, and some who never were in favor of Old Tip. are now activeand efficient workers against his early friends. They even boldly assert
that ever since the first tap of the Harrison drum was heard in this Statethey have endeavored to promote the interests of the good cause Thesehowever are only the eleventh hour zealots but they seem to consider it
for their own interest to be very obsequious in their attentions to 'the
l^resident Elect, lake care they do not undermine your influence "

''March 4 1841. This is u memorable day, it dawns upon the eyes of amighty people, it is brilliant as the triumph they have achieved Early
in the morning, long before sunrise the shrill whistle of the cars and tramp-
iing ot feet along Pennsylvania avenue towards the hotels gave notice of
increasing numb'irs.

^

The morning broke somewhat cloudily and the horizon seemed to betokensnow or ram At sunrise a salute of twenty-six guns was fired. Soon after
ten clock the Procession moved towards the quarters of the President
elect. Having there received General Harrison attended by his p3r»onal
triends moved down Pennsylvania avenue to theeastorn yard of the Cap-
itol. Ladies from windows on each side of the avenue waved their hand-
kerchiefs and the General retarned their smiles and greetings with repeated
bows. Ihe enthusiastic cheers of the citizens were gratifying: windowsand balconies were lined, even to the tops oi' houses.
At the head of the Procession was the Chief Marshal, conspicuous with

his rose of purple and yellow scarf, apparently conscious of the di-uiity of
his station, mounted on a fine horse, suitably caparisoned, as also were histwo AlCiS,

After the officers and soldiers who fought under General Harrison came
the President E ect mounted on a whito charger and accompanied bv his
buite ot personal friends.

A large Log Cabin [the emblem of a sturdy yeomanry] drawn by hor,«es,
attracted much attention

; the sides of the Cabin had suitable mottoes and
inscriptions whiie on its ruof were many whito flags. On the shoulders
ft each of the leaders was a keg labeled " Hard Cider." In front of the
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Cabin on each shie of the driver were two canoes with " Old Tip's Cabin
'•'

7r *J «
'^''"'' °*"°''' '^""^ slittoring iu blue and ijold.

^

In the Senate Chamber there was a crowd at an early hour. The
feenate havin;,^ been called to order by the Secretary, the oath of office wasaJ.nm,«tered by Mr. Clay to Mr. King of Alabama, who had been re-elected
I>re«.den of the Senate, after which Mr. King [William R. King] the„resumed the Chair of the Senate. The Diplomatic Corps now entered the
Hall, a most bnlhant appearance they made decorated as they were! notonly with the insignia of their various orders, but half covered with therichest embroidery ,n silver and gold. On the opposite side of the Chai?was the array of the Judges of the Supreme Court in their black robeswith their grave intellectual reflecting countenances. The late Vice Pre!mdent Kichard M. Johuson of Kentucky] and the Vice-President Elect[John lyler of Virginia] advanced together to the steps of the Pres deS
chair, when Mr. Tyler having been presented to the PVesiding officer tookthe oath of office and then ascending to the chair, which had been vacated
for his reception by Mr. King, delivered an address.

,
'; %]^ °;'?"*'^^ P^'^ 1^ o'clock, the warning note was heard from thetable of the Vice President, when General Harrison entered and took the

seat prepared for h.m in front of the Secretary's table. After retain „!hisseata few minutes, the procession formed the line to the platformprepared for the ceremony of the Inauguration, erected over the fro^n step^of he portico o. the east fVont of the Capitol. The pressure was very < reatand not without great difficulty could the train of persons pas ou^ol" theeast door ot the Rotunda On the platform seats had been provided firthe Pres.den and the Chief Justice [Roger B. Taney] who were nhcedimmediately in front On their righ't, seats were assi^nrd toTe I ipTomtic Corps. 1 ehin 1, 3at Members of both Houses of Congress, Officersof the Army and Navy, and many distinguished characters now assembled
in the city intermingled with a great company of ladies. Thr.S si- ht
wa,s The People, there they stood, and had'stood for hou s in so fd d 'isemass, estimated from fifty to sixty thousand.

'

" On the verge of the crowd wore drawn up carria-es filled with tht^
gentler sex, while here and there perched up a slndard! W le pa Ltlvwaiting for he arrival of the J>resident, this mass of h^ad rrsembl donie placid lake, not a perfect calm, but gently rippled by a p^Jn'lTeze
ts waters in perpetual but gentle motion

; but the instant he ;S^ see advancing from the Capitol it suddenly resembled the same lake whelab ast from the mountain has descended. A deafening shout went up. Thenthe uproar had sub.s.ded, it was succeeded by the deep stillness of exoectaon and the new President proceeded to Jead in accents loud anfcTethis Address to the Nation. His voic.j never flaf'<rod hut J La
retained its full and commanding tone whicrgli.'d^rhl'ad'm r ion' fdf
.uagistiate, and the tout ensemble wan imposing and -rand The PrnccHs.on was again formed and proceeded to the Mansion "of "lu; Pre identwas an escorto which he might well be proud. In the even n 'sevemlb I roon.s were fillc.l with crowds of ladies and gentlemen. In the course

1 o t'"'"7V^'V;?'- ^T' "' ^'" ^^"'''^'' '^^^^- P-d u short visit to eachot the Assemblies lield u, honor of the Inauguration and was receivedMe warmest demonstration of attacluneutand respect. The e uert in"-. ts passed off most agreeably to the myriads of patriotic guX who
Jl
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willingly joined in calling down rich blessings on ' Tippecanoe and Tyler
too' wb'le bright visions were floating before all."

E. V. B. Schermerluyrn to Gen. Van Benmlaer.
My Dear Uncle, New York, March 15, 1841.

I have written to you so often, since I bade you adieu last Thursday
evening, that I fear you will get out of patience with me ; but I must
needs trouble you again and I am impelled to this by the sincere desire I
feel to have the relations between the President and yourself placed on
the footing they ought to be, and this can only be done by your talkinc^
fully and freely with him. This is due to him as well as to yourself iind
friends, for his noble and generous nature will not, I am persuaded
permit him to allow your feelings to be wounded, or your rights to be
trampled up with impunity. A wide spread, systematic and deep laid
plan has been in operation for some time and will doubtless be persevered
in, to rob you of all influence with the President and to poison his mind
against you. I was told here to day by one of mv compotitore for the
office of Marshal— and he is a gentleman of honor and great respecta-
bility, that he mentioned to some one, when on his way to VVashinfton
that he thought I would stand the best chance of succeeding, because I
would have the benefit of your influence, and the person replied, that it

would hefomul that YOUR influence would not amount to much. Showing
the confidence which already existed in the success of the efforts, made by
a certain clique, to frustrate you and proscribe all your friends whose
interests and welfare wef-e dear to your heart. Every body to whom I
mention the fact of my defeat, expresses astonishment that you had
not influence sufficient with your old friend Gen. Harrison to procure me
the appointment, and the inference drawn is, that the President is already
too much under the control of hia cabinet. As the matter stands in
regard to myself I have not only not been benefited by your aid, but I have
suflered m consequence of being your Nephew. Was any thing ever so
monstrous, so outrageous, so unnatural— und this too, to occur within
the first ten days of the administration of the old Hero of North Hend
with whom you had fought and poured out your blood in defence of your
country and for whom you had fought and conquered in the political
field. It is strange, passing strange and when you have talked frankly
and plainly with the President, ia the manner that honest hearted old
soldiers should discourse with each other, and he shall fully realize the
extent of the injury inflicted upon you, I have no doubt he will open his
eyes to the true state of the case with equal astonishment and rcret
and at once set about repairing the injury despite all consequences, even
that of blowing up the whole Cabinet.
By the way, there is a belief very general abroad that Gen. Harrison is

going to allow himself to be too mu,h influenced by his cabinet— a belief
an impression, which if well founded and generally credited will surely
strip him of all his popularity, and which will with equal certainty use up
the gentlemen of the cabinet. Can it be poi«siblo that the President in-
tends to give you the cut dirept, or that he will allow his honest old heart
to be swayed, and his upright mind to be influenced by the low and dirty
machinntions of political whipsters, toad-oateis and liars who envy you
your poisilion and wish to rob you of your just and legitimate influence'^
Is It to be credited for a moment, that you, and your friends are to be
proscribed and thrust aside, because they, in common with the whole
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Araeri,-^an people ascribed to you an influence with the President, to whichalHairminded persons admit you are justly entitled? * * * *

p a , Tr -D , M^^!'
'^^^^y "°<^ Respectfully Yours,

Gen. Sol. Van Rensselaer, Washington. H. V. R. Sohkrmebhoen.

Catharina V. Van Benaselaer to her Siater.

Jly : .ar Sister, Washington, March 16, 1841.
I have just returned from the White-House that we may start from

Major bmith s residence early in the morning. I uow intend to flnish ud
the programme of our sojourn iu this Metropolis of fashion, for wo probabiv
will remain some days in New York. ^
Qen. Edmund P. and Mrs. Gaines came to say farewell. She is a warm-

hearted, wonderful woman, and has prosecuted her claim to her father's
estate under various di.scouragements, with womanly persistency for many
years. In one of Mrs Game's visits to me, the kindly sympathizing lady,
observing that our Father hud unfortunately taken a severe cold, insisted
upon prescribing for h.m. The following letter was soon after received
accompanied by a parcel containing an Oil Silk night Cap, tastefully bound
with corn-color satin ribbon, and beautifully made by the delicate h xnds
of the warm-heart-d, noble and enthusiastic lady.

Mrs. Oeneral Gaines to Gen. Van Rensselaer.

„ . . /> 7 . ^ „ Washington, February 25th, 1841.Reape/or a Cold.- Quarter lb of Gum Arabic, Quarter lb. of Rock
candy. The juice of two lemons. Boil these together in a quart of water
for about twenty minutes V^Hien cool add one ounce of Paregoric and one
ounce of Syrup of Squills. Take a wine glass full whenever you feel a
disposition to cough. To effect a perfect cure, you are advised dear
General, to wear the oil silk cap at night. It will produce perspiration
In the morning rub the hair dry— and then wash it with spirits. Honin.^
the above may soon restore you to health, I am very respectfully your
"
p P 1 « I ir T, ,

^^^«^ Claek Gaines.
To General Sol. Van Rensselaer, at Major Smith's.

On Sunday February 28th, the Rev. Mr. Cookman one of the talented
chaplains to Congress, delivered his farewell sermon in the hall of theHouse of Representatives, as he leaves in a few days for Europe. TRev
Mr. Uokman sailed from New York in the steam-ship PresiLu but the
vessel was never heard from, all lost.] Papa's cold was better and hewent to Annapolis to meet Gen. Harrison; the Ladies ur-ived fromHagerstown in the evening of Tuesday March 2n ', escorted by Mr. Irwin^
to (ren^ Jessups hospitable mansion, lapa auu aelf dined at GeneralJohn P. Van Ness that same Tuesday evr -.ing at haiilpast sis o'clock Iwas a very brilliant entertainment corr'!, :. g th. complimentary dinner

the Prcs.den Elect and a farewell to -. .,, who would soc»i be theCi-devant President
;
both of t.ieso gentl.n... vvc.e present. The hospi.

tal.ty of Gen. Van Ness was unbo- nded, and the festivities in his banZtha
1 graced, not only by all the h,.;h functionaries, arrayed in hetr feholiday suit., but many br lli..t .^1 <^:stingu,died ladies, Parisian bellesand a lew more common place 1^'. ...^self One of our Albany "riends'Miss Catharine Hay, who i.s a

;
..st of C.n. V. N., received the company with the other ladies of the househo' -. Miss White wi a ^ayeSTn"a very beautiful silk dress manufaqtuiuci ontuely by her own haud« fir

/';;

Mi jf.-
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which many encomiums were justly lavished on her. This esfimahle lady
was really one of the silk growers, as she raised, and fed the worms ou
mulberry leaves, watchinj,' them spin the cocoons, then reeling silk from
the cocoons.

_
This raw silk underwent all the different operations till the

delicate fabric was completed and sported on this auspicious occasion
There were myriads of dishes, " many of them with unpronounceable
names." Late in the evening, Major and Miss Smith came to escort me
to a party at Mrs. Cross' mansion.

Did I tell you about the triumph of another of our Albany belles at
one of the Assemblies ? At a late hour, Mr. Bodisco, the Kussian Minister
entered the room holding conspicuously in his hand a very splendid
boquet, artistically arranged ; the fragrance of the flowers was delicious
Sauntering leisurely through the immense crowds, in all varieties of
fashionable costume, with a smile and bow to his friends during a pause
in the music, ho finallywalked up to Miss Mary Stanton, [Wife of D. 11
Floyd Jones], who was then in a quadrille, and bowing low said he "had
been requested to present that boquet " to the most lovely young lady in
the room," and desired her acceptance of it; the affair passed off with ereat
echt. The naivete, surprise and modesty of the sweet girl was refreshing
to behold and I delighted in her unrivaled success. At the Inauguration
on the 4th, one of the officers gave us seats, only a few feet fr"om the
General on the prepared platform, and I heard distinctly every word he
said when delivering his address. The concourse of people standing di-
rectly below us and all .around one solid mass was a magnificent sTght.
The General looked remarkably well in his black suit; immediately af'ter
Chief Justice Taney had administered the oath, a colored servant came for-
ward and put on the President his hat and cloak with great care. The new
President, on reaching the White House after the Inauguration, received
the congratulations of his numerous friends. " The Balls on Thursday
at Washington and other ' Halls of glad delight' were resplendent with
beauty and redolent of every enjoyment. The pillars in the lower dancin"
room weie twined with green festoons and looked very pretty, and groups
of beautiful girls were in every niche. The room was very crowded,
nearly two thousand persons, all seeming happy. Gen. Scott in full uniform
with his yellow plumes— .Mr. Bodisco, Mr. J)e Bacourtand Baron Rocune
in their Court dress, indeed the entire diplomatic corps in their full dress
3Ir. Webster, Mr. Clay, Mr. Crittenden, Mr. ]{ell and the Cabinet witli
their families. Gen. Gaines and his lady, Gen. Van Pensiclaer, Gen.
Wool, army and navy men in their swords and epaulettes. The number
of beautiful women alone, would baffle calculation. The Washington girls
turned out numerously aixl rcspleiidently on the occasion in honor of
Gen. Harrison. Among the fairest beauties from the Kast was Mrs. L.
of Boston in wreath of blue and silver. The Lady of the Spanish Minister,
Madame D., Mrs. H. and daughter of Baltimore, Mrs. I), of Florida, tlie

fair darghter of (Jen. Van Bensselaer, .!Miss C. of York, Penn., Miss H.
of Mississippi, Miss C. of Kentucky, Miss P. of South Carolina, Miss JJ.

of Delaware, Miss B. of Louisiana and Mi.ss Y. of Nashville, Tenne.s.-LO
shone in the diadems of the Whig States.

" The (wij) (/'oil of the spacious apartment was truly ma<,'nificent, de-
corated with so many rich and tasty dresses, irorgeous uniforms, and
bright, happy faces

;
with such line music, from the band, shed a joyous

influence over the whole Oompany. General Harris.)!! arrived at tlie'ball

after ten o'clock, and after being received by the committee of rcceptiou,
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promenaded the room looking very happy and not fatigued. He wasdressed ... a ,.eat su.t of bh.ck with gloves, and now stepped about w^t"he act.v.ty of a much younger man. He went into supper wi"Lt eWhes. and after rema.n.ng about half an hour retired. It was a ve ybr,ll.ant ball and a dee.ded success for extensive preparations had been
'"
Mr KfrS ? T'^''

'""P''^'^ ^"-''^ •^""^'"^ -^"^ supper saloons."
Mr. L^dward Curt.s wtis very pol.te

; while dancing with me, a gentle-u.an passed and sa.d "Good evening Mr. Collector.'' We we e tfha egone to the Wh.te House on the 5th to pay our respects ; the gentle nenca„.e .n a carnage for us, but Virginia Smith and myself ha"d not yetansen. The fa .gue of the mor.ing and ball was too much, we wer. com-pletely worn out. Saturday, however, we went. I was del -^hted oh thec.mtrast between the log cabin with its wings, and this repXa..' palace^et the old General walked round those rJi'.ms as if he had been alwavj

happ.ness 1 hce are several large sized rooms all well furnished with

Son T. hioT" rr*"
'"'"'"^'

f''''
"" ^^^''^^' -'^l^ blue saJ-n meuaii.on cusnions. Ihe "rppn mom )ina o ^v.;*^ »i. i . , 7

riM
-i"c it,eu room nas a wn.te spotted naner with trWt

s ars. lire iarge 1 ast Koon., is furnished much i,! the same styk'a theothe.-s, altlKjugh a l.ttle more an(,-.jue. The carpet resembles a fi, woventapestry w. h r.chest colors, tasteful curtains of heavy silk, ehandelicrsS
other et coteras, all elegant and costly. The mirrors in this saloof con-trive to g.ve .t an a.r of magnificence. There are eight imn.ense ones

cZo:tt^:^rTVv''''':f
''''''' ^i- William H::t'ivery mucti fatigued. The General has many magnificent presents amon<rwh.ch are a pa.r of fine Horses from Ohio and dirriage from aItimor"

It .s amus.ng to see Papa's levees, at least fifteen gentlemen adayMrs. Sm.th says A. daily receives and despatches the V^iXr Shn,nnunudmj/se/ the beaux. On Saturday Papa dined at tl e Wh te

rr'en V." •
'•"", \'^'''.

^'r^
^^'- «°P^''-'d of Cincinna ie 1 ™th t (xen Ha.r.son had sa.d, he would not n.ake any appointments iniNew lork State without consulting Genl. Van Ken.sdaen On the 8 h

^^^
nad a charm. ng drive to Georgetown and visited the Go..vent

"
a .roup

aclv boa.baze gown, l.av...g large loose sleeves, and from her ..i.-dleh..ng a la.-ge s.K^r cross; a piece of white linen v^as laiH over he Ton ofhe.- head brought down and pinned under the chin, and fell over 'hechest. Over this was the fatal Uark vc,7, of the sa.ne ..tuff as her dre's

-

.t was laid over her head and pinned down on each shouMer and fll 7n
.
s beh,..d her. They generally had pleasing faces and g^'a^t/; ^

d'eieht ...
.""'."-;:

"""" '"''' ^""•^ ^^'"^•'^'' ^»>i'«. •'••nl "t the headeach lathol.c bod hu..g a cro.ss. The . oholars are taught by the n m

s

J;'''"S:/"' "T"'
-"broi.ieiy. l.awing, and ev^ry aJcI.^,, ^ !

iiu-nt. After oui- return at least te. ^^ctlemen came to con-ri ulatoapa, some say he is Collector, othe.-s Post-Master, the Senate wefe "actT;n e ,.o„„nat,ons the following day, but wo did nol t..
'
lu V;, a

'iai-to the Sup.x>me Cou.-t- which was really packed- to hear Mr

«ii
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Webster, the Secretary of State, in one of his ublesst urguments. " The
case before the Oourt was one of boundary in relation to the States of
Massachusetts and Rhode Island." The speech was listened to with
wrapt attention. Each sentence was so perfect and beautiful.

Monday evening 1 received a note from Mrs. Harri.son, informing roe
that the following morning the carriage would come for me at an early
hour as the General wished me to be in the White House at th > presenta-
tion of the Foreign Ministers to the President, after wiiich I must remain
and make tiiem a visit. Accordingly Tuesday morning March 9th, the
carriage came and I went accompanied by Virginia. The members of the
Diplomaf'c Body now in Washington and accredited to the Government
of the United States, were received by the President at two o'clock. They
were splendidly dressed at this their first official visit of state ceremony to

be introduci ' to the new Chief Magistrate of the United Statei?. Mr.
Webster, wiib courtly grace, led in the lailies of the Kxecutive Mansion.
" Mr. Van JJuren never permitted the Ladies of his establishment to be
present on such occasions," and he was grcatli/ (Uxijmfed at this strange in-

novation, but we f/?r(i% cnjoi/cil the courtesy extended to us. "There
was Mr. Fox, the Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary of
Queen Victoria, Barons, Counts, Chevaliers, all the Charges, the Secreta-
ries of Legation and numerous attaches." Indeed the entire diplomatic
corps in glittering state robes and grandeur was present, it was a brilliant

galaxy. " Mr. Fox, the British Minister, on being presented by the Secre-
tary of State, made to thq President an appropriate address. To this the
President of the United States gracefully replied. The other Ministers
with their Secretaries and the persons attached to their respective Mi.ssions
were then successively presented to the President. The Minister of llus-

sia was prevented l.y indisposition from being present. Mr. Fox acted as
the organ of the corps (Uplomntiquc on this occasion. The llussian Jlin-
ister would not, however consent to play a second part to the British, hence
a very convenient indisposition prevented his appearance on that day."

Papa dined with us that day, but in the evening he returned to Major
Smith's, while I remained for a few days the guest of .Mrs. Harrison at the
Jlxecutivc mansion. The graceful hostess and courteous host were ever
on the ilert to make their constant influx of visitors feel perfectly at
home.

The same evening of the presentation, '• the city was in a state of "reat
excitement on account of a fracas which had taken place in the Senate
between Mr. Clay and Mr. King of Alabama on the subject of dismissing
Blair and Kives. The expectation was that a duel would ensue. The
authorities of the city interposed under the duelling law. A challenge
did pass. Mr. Linn was the friend of Mr. King and Mr. Archer the
friend of Mr. ('lay. On Saturday March 13th at half-past two o'clock
his Excellency M. A. de Bodisco, the Knvoy Extraordinary and Minister
J'leuipotentary of the Emperor of Russia to the United States, accom-
panied by his Secretary of Legation M. de Stockles, arrived at the Patri-

cian Palace and was prese.ited and made a speech to the l^-csident " The
next day being Sabbath — President fhirrison, Mrs. Findley, Mrs. Harri-
son and myself went in the elegant carriage which, with the horses was a
gift to the Episcopal Church. The response of the President was audi-

ble and heseemcMl deeply intercepted. The Rev. Cortlandt V^an Rensselatr
D.l>. supplies the pulpit at the l*re.sbyterian Church ; he called id set

us and seemed much pleased to meet Pupa. He is always en»'aged in

''If

it , I
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some f.roo(l work, and now exercises his ccclesini^tical fu

167

notions in behalf,. ,1 •
I , .; , . ,

•" vvvitaiii.-i,ii;«i lunuiions in
o this church Ireely without any sah.ry [Dr. V. K. died at Burl
N. J., on July 20, I860, a<'ed 52

injiton.
years.] He was very laborious andener^'ctic heeretary of the Uoard of Education

The unfortunate difficulty between Mr. Clay and Mr. Kin- was amicablvarranged yesterday, March 15th, in the Sena'te, through thera„rintervenfon of Mr. Preston After all was explained, Mr. Preston quietly

rZirZ ""f "'^^r'V^rds with Mr. Kin. and'his example wlsfo'^lowed by tle nob e-nnnded generous Henry Clay. At this exhibition ofopenness ot heart and kindness of disposition on the part of tha GreaAnierican Statesman, the people in the gallery applaudJd with gr^at zealand so the matter is happily ended without any duel. Ah ! if all woulddiscourage and piu down the practice of duellini it would save mucirseT
recniuinat.on A fine picture of General Washington hangs in thofcseuate-chamber but the room is not sufficiently lar.^e to accommodate nil
the multitude that desire access when any of ie fiiVorit ontos %xpect^d to speak on important occasions. Colonel Todd is hoping o hiwethe Mission to Austria, but '• popular opinion seems to have settle Id wn

L kinS""l)e"witfl7H"''^^ ^^'"^V^ ^"^ after appointment ofsome kind. De Witt Bloodgood was making himself vevl agreeable atthe \ hite House, he gave Mrs. llarrLson an elegant boquel a7.d said hewould bring Johnson's band round to give them a serenade, too havebeen one ot the iavored ones for delightful serenades. Gene a larrisdi!
calls me his daughter and told Papa 1 should not return to lb ny whmi, but I told him It was really impossible tor me to remain notVinIprepared for a longer soj.-urn. Then he said the only condition"^ wh "hLucy Lste was to visit us this summer rested on the promise tha wouldreturn with her and spend next winter. He inquired very p t cZ vabou brother Hensselaer and his wife

; he evidently regards hr'"yhighly, and I am sure will give him a situation
^

One morning while in my room the waiter came to tell me the Presi-dent wished to see me in the parlor. On entering I started back insurprLse a the singular spectacle, for there seated itrdeep s lence alon"one ..ide o the apartment, wrapped in their blankets, appare tly in Pro"ftund meditati.m was one of the Indian delegations thVn on u sit to"Washington. The old General had no idea of mv runnin." aw y andras..ng his arm around me soon turned, facing the Indians'^ wil^^^'tiri^'reddish or copper colored complexion and strafght black hair w lile h s

m..a. gru^t .ugh winch most^ibabl^-^X/^gS :Z:7^
(»ce„i„,»ly snarly amused) slan™,! iuiilin-lv ,t us Tl J ,i

:s:7;l;rs::;T£'^;i-^t:^;;;,::;ln -«4^:^
lw....c„t Tl,c.y r„ll„„o,l i„ |u,n„u.fi|„, „i,|, .he "to ...:•„' itloUed ab«ue ll,u,r puwerlul figure,. The* Warrior, were"" .leuja

I .if
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creatures, tall, with a noble look, and as fhcy with (Iif,'nific(] mien marcliod
in II .slow and solonin tread, it was an iinposinj,' scene, I almost expeeted
to hear thoni yollin;,' out the wild Indian war whoop.

(icnera! Harrison f,'ave a farewell dinner this aCternoon for our dear
lather

;
there was a lar<,'e a.ssonibhige of the elite of VVashinjiton and every

fhuifj; passed oil" pleasantly. As I was to return with J'upa to Major
Smith's, about nine o'elock we prepared to take our departure before ariv
of the }j;uests had left. The General was very afleetionato and honored
nie with^ much attention; reminded me of the promise to spend next
winter with Mrs. liarri.son and himself at the White House, and said his
f,'rand-dau-,'hter, Lucy Este, would pa.ss part of the coniinir summer with
us at Cherry Hill. He dispatched one of the j,'entlomen to the library
for a dosi>,'nated parcel, which, on receivinj;, he handed to me as a partin.'
gift from himself: 2 vols, of TiiK Fi,a(1 Siiii' just published which the
author lieV. Fiteh VV. Taylor had presented only a few days previou.s.
The arm of the ,'ood I'resident encircled me, while many gentlemen were
grouped around us talking about Papa and the Albany I'ost Office. At
some remark made, (Jen. Harrison chimed in with :

" Yes it was a small
matter in Air, Van Huren to take from General Van Rensselaer that
p!f>y)if(>(fia'." To whieh Papa replied in a stinging, derisive tone, em-
jdiasizing every word : " Am/. You hare nstorc,/ to mc fh,U same jnfl/id
ojlice .'" There was silence throughout the room that could be felt, the
General seemed startled, suddenly taken aback —and with a slight tremor
in his voice but with .loud cheerful tones came the meaning words-
" Tni^f mc Gciin-al, Tnixf me Gciirnil!" The noble frankness of u noble
and high minded man deeply impressed Gen. Harrison, and ho will re-
flect, ()n what Papa said. 1 eoiild .see the remark produced a general feel-
ing in his favor, but I felt deeply for both parlies I really believe the
I'resident begins to sec the web, that politicians are weaving around him
to the detriment of our dear father and other early friends, and 1 hope .so!

Yes, it is true that Gen. Van Hensselaer leaves Washington with hi.s

('(unmi.^.sion as Post Master at Albany in his pneket. but 1 do not believe
that (Jeneral Harri,'<oii intends it to be a permanent affair, something more
lucrative will yet be otfered.

°

The i-ole object of all these insidious attacks, that have been so indus-
triously made on Gen. Van Reii.s.selaer and to weaken the tiesof friend,siiip
between him and his old friend, was doubtless to prevent his having eitluT
the ('ollector.-,bip or the Post-OHice in New York City, or indeed any
other valuable appointment, but simply the Albany Post-Office. Now
that he has been rc-instated by the Po.st Master General, Prancis Graii-cr
(by direction of the IVesidont), for the term of four years, it will be much
to the gratificjition of his enemies, who wished him to obtain nulhinu »»«'•<

than he had lost through his removal by \'an JJuren, as they say, '•
,joo<I

cnowjh for the uhl man." I am surprised at the aiimirablc command'over
his feelings, that the indignant and insulted noble old soldier maintains,
after seeing some of the scurrilous letters sent on to Washington that
have been shown to him. I have exeeedinirly enjoyed every nmment of
time while at the White Hou.se, where I have been a few days; but!
really pity the poor General, he is hara,>*,sed to death by the sw.'irms of
applir.uiis. Mure th.in one- he left even the dinner table to .see persons
wh(» palled Mrs Pin Hey and we all tried to di.s,«iuade him from .loin-
so, 1 do not see how he stands such a constant strain on bis system, but
he does not consider .self. Maj<>r and Mrs. Smith have been profuse in
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th.ir unceasing attentions to dear Papa and IcindnosH to m both Mrsh. .s a I..VO y pors„n and p„HHo,sses .some of tho Hwootost tributesol woman. Papa joins mo in lovo to ull.

'itcriDutes

Yours affectionately,

Miss Margarotta Van Rensselaer,'cirr:^"lim.'''
"'^'^ ^^''«««^^'=«-

Gen. Van lietmelaer to his Bon
Dear Renssolaor, Washington 17th March, 1841

It IS now 5, A. M. we start in an hour for home, with my old Po t Ma ior;on>nns.s,on m my pocket and nothing „,ore. Nothing else could be Imd

I have written
• ...V-..U , ,11, u no in rignc,

to K.l .an to take a place ui tho Post Office at Albany. I wish you alsoto wnte that he .s there l.y the first of April. Congress will be eaS tho

1

ary
Y Tuesday.in.My orf^S^:^^;-, i^l^i^Zcn^^^vSr :?;bnancal affairs .n the reehartering of the United States Hank. K s Marfor me and respects to Major and Mrs. Forman. Yours affectionatdy

Gen. Rensselaer Van Rensselaer, Syracuse N^^ Y.
^^'^ ^^^'^««^'^^^«-

At the instance of General Harrison the Attorney General John JCr>ttenden, went on to New York State in March 1H41 in rc-ard to thecase o Alexander Mc.eodas connected with the Canadian troubl s icLoud had been arrested us being concerned in the burning of the steamboatCaroline and was then in prison. The British Minister Mr Chaddomanded the release of Mcl.eod and there was great excitement regard n.tho matter, but he was eventually discharged from custody.
'^^''''^'"°

Post Master General to Gen. Van Rensselaer.
My Dear Sir,

.
Washington City 20 March 1841

M Ti«i?""'f''"Vr
"^"^ ^'^''"^ ^'"'^^ ^ffi'^^. bears date the lythMarch 1841 and in hlhng up your bond the blank should be filled wi hthat day. In great haste. Ever yours truly

Gen. Sol. Van iiensselaer, Albany.
p. Granger.

Albany, March 24. 1841. Among the official announcements we find •

'Solomon /an Rensselaer to be Deputy Post Master at Albany, in theplace of A. C. Flagg, removed." •'' ^
" There were many strange uiovements, and very curious manoeuvres

in reference to the several offices in ^^^ York city. Immedialefv
a or the state e ections, in the spring of 1840, had indicated tlepZ
b.l.ty ot Genera riarrison's success, Mr. Wetmore and some othersCnean understanding to ph^ i„to each others' hands, Mr. VVetmore t^sto be he Collector of New York, but Mr. Edward Curtis has ,owcrowded ou Mr Wetmore, and many a bitrr Mly,, he hit. On t Tth
ol March President Harrison i.ssued a proclamation callin- an ex tru rdinary session of Congress to commonce at the close of May, to t'i a<i'
jr.. the siibject of finance and revenue. His cabinet^ 'officers" a f-Dauiol Webster, Secretary of State ; Thomas Ewing, SecrCy of
n] 22

!ri
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'

Tronsury; John Hell, Serrefnry of War; (Icorirc K. Bndfrer, Sccretnry
of" tho Navy; Francis (irangor, Post-iiia.ster (Jeiicral

; and John J.
Crittenden, Attorney Genenil. The people now feel a conviction that
with such an able cabinet a hri'^Ut day is about to dawn upon tho country
by a change of policy."

Mrs. James Cochran to Gen. Van Rensselaer.

My dear Sir, Wa8hin<,'ton April 2, 1841.A letter from Mr. Cochran mentions that he intended applying to you
for your interest with the President for the appointment of Post Master
at Owwego, which 1 have no doubt you will cheerfully grant. I have been
here about ten days and have found bow disagreeable and how almost im-
possible it is for a Lady to succeed in such business. Will you therefore
oblige me by writing some such letter to the President as the following-
Mrs. Cochran at Washington is endeavoring to procure the appointment
of her husband Mr. James (Cochran as Post Master at Oswego. She is
the daughter of (Jeneral Philip Schuyler of the Revolution. A Man ofwhom I must observe hi.s bosom glowed with a patriotic fervor, which not
the unjust suspici(ms of the public, the machinations of his enemies
disappointment of bis hopes, nor the loss of property could in any dcree
abate. From the changes that are ever taking place in our world,°she
and her husband are now so much reduced in their property, as to make
the appointment not only desirable but necessary to their comfort.

She is besides a rel.-^tive of my own. The experience I have had of
your kindness emboldens me to ask its extension to this Lady. I a.ssure
you Sir, 1 rejoiced to hear that you had been re instated in your office
which the gratitude of your ('ountry had conferred upon you.
With great regard I am Sir, Very respectfully Yours.

O 1 ,r T, , r,
CaTII: \. R. COCURAN.

Solomon Van Rensselaer Esq., Post Master, Albany.

This estimable lady was the youngest child of General Schuyler slie
died at Oswego, New York, on the 2Uth of August, 1857, aged 7G years.

James Cochran to Oen. Van Rensselaer.

My Dear Sir, Schen. iiady April 5, 1841
Mrs. Cochran, who is in the City of Washington, informs me that her

interview with xMr. Granger on the subject of my application for the Post
Office at O.-wego, was such as to induce her to believe, that Mr. Granger
will recommend to the J'resident a nomination of Mr. Henry Fitzhu-'h
for that office. This I all along aiiprelieiided, knowing his partiality For
him, arising from personal friendships. Yet I think, if my recomnienda-
tioiis can meet the eye of the President, he being a stranger to the oppos-
ing candidate, he will decide from other considerations than such which
may be thus stated. That my Father was at the head of tho Medical
Department in tho War of the Revolution, performing his duty in the
language of General Washington with attention, skill and fidelity That
my Wife is a daughter of Gen. Schuyler, who was my Uncle, and of whom
history speaks most lavorably as a Patriot distinguished in both Military
and Civil life. That both he and my father have made important .sacri-
fices of property in defense of and lor the boiielit of tho Country. That
I have expended a considerable sum of money to bring about a chaii^u
in the Administration of our Government. That I have used my pen ?u
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Piimphlot f..rm, and in the public papers to produce this ohatiRe. That
I have "ever held under the State or General Government an office of
yrojit. ihat I have not income enough to support my family -and that
1 an. advance,! ,„ yearn, too Tar to eoKaye in active buHinesH^ oven had I
the means for ho purpose. As to Mr. Fitzhu«h~ he is a young man
not exoeed.n- the aj^e ot forty, on«agod in the Milling busincsn, acti,,.. J
a forwarding merchant having interest, in Steam Boats, canal-boaLs and
several Vessels on the Lakes- paying portage. Such the extensiveness
ot his business, it brings huu a sum e,,ual to about 8250 a year. To such
a man the office would he exceedingly convonieut- and but little more
than a Sinecure -for it is well understood that his occupations are such
as not to permit him personally to attend to the duties ..I' a Post-Master
Need I inform you my good frin„d, of the past misfortunes ui' my Wife
be ore I marriod her -of her sufferings, and her sacrifices of a largo
estate inherited froi, her father, to save her unfortunate husband of htr
farst inarria^'e from impri.sonment. xVeed I remind you of his well knownhaUsv,\uch debased him, and which cause 1 sufferings to his worthy and
aiauble wife a in„st insupportable ? If popularity in appointments weretube taken into consideration let those who know the candidates, their
pa.st^lives and conduct decide I ask you therefore by the regard you have
or Mrs. Cochran and your knowledge of me, use your influeaco in our
behalf to obtain he office so much desired, s. much needed to save us
froni poverty and want. The recommendations in the hands of MrGranger are from some of the very first chnructers in our State and ifpresented o the eye of the I're.sident (and 1 prosuu.e they will be)'[ think
he will not pa.ss them over unnoticed, he will respect, in his appiintment
tooffiee a son ,f not unworthy, the llevolutionary services of 1 e FatherWith Sincere regard and respect. Your Obt St
Gen. Solomon Van Rensselaer, Albany. James Cochran.

unlvanilg"""
""" ™°'''"^ ''^^"' *^' "^'"^^ "^ ^'°- """'""• """^ "^^

Death of General II cmo/i.
"City of Washington, April 4, IHU. An all-wise Providence havin.^

removed from this life William Henry Harrison, late President of the
United States, we have thm.giit it our duty in the recosss of Con-^ress
and in the absence of the Vice President from the Seat of Government
to make thi.s afflicting bereavement known to the Country, bv this de-
c aratian under our hands. He died at the President's House, in' this
cit), this fourth day of April Anno Do>nhu\ 1841, at thirty minutes before
one o clock in the morning. The people of the United States overwhelmed
like ourselvas, by an event .so unexpected and so melancholy, will derive
consolation from knowing that his death w,i8 calm and resigned, as his
hie has been patriotic, useful and distinguished, and that the last utterance
of his lips expressed a fervent desire for the perpetuity of the Constitu-
tion, and the preservation of Us true principles. In death, as in life, the
happiness of his country was uppermost in his thoughts.

Daniki. Wehster, Secretary of State.
Thomas Kwino, Secretary of the Treasury.
J. J. CuiTTE.NDEN, Attorney General.
Francis GRANciER, Post Master General."

" How .sad the tidings ' President Harrison is no more.' His di.soase
took a change at 5 ... m. on Saturday, April 3rd, and soon terminalod
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ll 1 ^f
The members of the Cabinet were all present. The best medicalsk,]l of the city with important aid fron. Baltimore h.d been called intorequisition but all in vain. General Harrison's wife is at the No thBend. The blow will be frightful to her, for her attachment il him isintense, and her health is Tcry feeble. He leaves one son and threedaughters The ladies of the President's household now, are KsTaylor of Va Mrs. Harrison [daughter-in-law] and Mrs. Findley, and a

f!l\^li^
of Baltimore, the beloved daughter of a mother who sa;ed hilife, he thinks, many years since.

"The Vice President is at his home in Virginia and has been sent forThe corpse lay in state m the entry of the President's House, during theday, and thousands went with melancholy steps for the last time to viewthe mortal remains of the departed hero ; a glass covered the face. Shall was hung with black crape, and many visitors gave vent to thergrief in tears and lamentations. The lamented Harrison, the Presiden
of the United States paid the debt of nature on tlie 4th of AprU Pre"ident 'Tyler who, as Vice President, succeeded to the duties of' that officearrived in the city of Washington on the 6th of that month. He foundthe whole metropolis wrapped in gloom, every heart filled with sorrowZsadness, every eye streaming with tears, and the surrounding hilfs yetflinging back the echoes of the bells which tolled on that melancl.Jlvoccasion On entering the Presidential mansion he eontemplatS theSbody of his predecessor stretched before him, and clothed in the bC
It'TT'v f ^""'^-

^.' '^'' ^"'^'"" "-^"'^"^ ''^ d«"bt the heart ofPresident Tyler was overflowing with iningled emotions of grief, of patriotism, and of gratitude-above all, of gratitude to that^ou^tryCamajority of whose suflrages, bestowed at the preceding November, he tLntood the most distinguished, the most elevated, the'most honored of aHliving Whigs of the United States, apparently feeling, as did all reUeat the loss of such a great and beneficent man " ' ^
''The Funeral at Washington was on Wednesday, April 7th. For the

first time the people are called to mourn the demise of' the Chief Ma. K
irate. The bells tolling and the roar of cannon announce the sad taFestoons of crape and other emblems of mourning are now hung oii eve yhouse. Ihe crowd assembled in Washington is immense, and tlie proces^sion was more tnan two miles in length comprising at leas! 10,000 personsThe Corpse was placed on a magnificent Funeral Car drawn b^ eight whitehorses, attended by grooms dressed in white. The car was covered en!

TAZo^'^f r''t .T'^''"®"u^"« P'^'^'^^ °" '^ «-ered a so wit apall of black velvet embroidered with gold. A wreath of beautiful flowers

Si ; nfTf, A
'"P "5 '^'' P'^"- ^'"'"'^'^-tely behind the corpse came tfamily of the deceased in carriages, and after them President Tyler in acarriage with Mr. Webster. The other Heads of Department and Puilic

Officers then fol owed, and after them the Foreigu Ministers and Suitesin ful diplomatic dress in their carriages of .tate" After the ornse wadeposited in the Public Vault, the ceremonies were clos d by tl e eustonary vollies from the M lifary. A Funeral procession was had n all thepnncpal cities of the Union. It was observed at Albany on Friday pS
9 h. At day break a .alute was fired and bells tolled for half an hourStores and all places of business were closed. The National Klag shroudedm b ack crape was hung out from the principal hotels, and hoifted Thalfmast from the Capitol. The Vessels in poVt wore at half mast ihlorch Light 1 rocession was a novel and most imposing part of the obse-
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quies

;
different companies in fireman's dress acconipunied by a full BandMusic and bearing the funeral Urn covered with its pall : the wholeilluminated by the light of more than 600 torches " ^ '

^
'" ""'"'«

" The administration of the much loved Hero of Tippecanoe was of short
duration, for m one month from the time when the shouts of thousandswent up at his inauguration, he was lying cold in death in the presidentialmansion. On Thursday, th. 25th of March, he caught a slight coldTomundue exposure, and on the day following was overtaken in a showe"which increased the symptoms. Continuing unwell on Saturday, he wasprevailed on to send for a physician, who proscribed some medicine. Onbunday, his fever increased, accompanied with general symptoms of pneu-

n\- ^,\^'''f', r^ «««»»ed an alarming character, and seeTed
until his deatli to bid defiance to the skill of his physicians.

'

On SatuSmorning he felt somewhat better, and requested the 103d Psalm to beread
;
when it wa. concluded, in tho presence of several of his fimi ly hethanked the Lord or his goodness, and seemed overpowered with deepemotion It six o'clock on the .ame day, the physicians pronoun edhTm^beyond their skill. He gradually sunk into a state of stupor, from wS

1. partially revived about nine o'clock. Seeing his cabineUnd his nla estf lends around his bed - even in that last hour of his earthly existence
the welfare of his country lay near his heart, and he faintly {^teed' I

TarHed'out' "f^T"M'^'
'''''

^''r?^'' ^^ government. I wish then^

dSt llI"'\T^'"r'^°'f "'^ breathings now became more

4 ?»WK ^ T f ?•
*'""' '^'''' '"'dnighton Sunday morniug, April4th withou a struggle, his spirit passed away from earth. He professed

to be a Christian, and his friends ^ho were acquainted with hls^Hf andknew his ^espect and affection for the cause of teligion, and his intention

JerL H?;
"'""'"^ ^''' '^' ^^^"^' ^''^^^^^•"^d no doubt olts sb-

cerity. His remains were removed to North Bend

J^'f' 'J^''^^ '•", '^^ V''''
^''''''

• ^^' »«ver before, trod his skele-ton foot on the President's floor !"

Gen. Van Rensselaer to

My dear friend, Washington, April 14, 1841My old brother soldier has fought his last battle, and the nation mourns

3 d VJ' .

1-^'
^'"'f

•'^^'''"•^•^•^ ^ff^"*'""' but although Harrison is

n„;1i
y^* [y'^',^'^^^ «°

^ >° ^^^ « representative who will faithfully carryout t1 e Whig doctrines under which we fought and conquered, \llay
all your fears on this subject, for be assured President Tyler does not
hesitate to express himself fully on all the leading measies. Havibeen in Congres.s with him I am well acquainted with the man, and from
niyaf-encyin bringing his name forward at the Harrisburg convention,no disguise is practiced between us. On reaching this citf, I put up aMs Kennedys in company with Silas E. Burrows of New Yofk, whom

We ;Xh " \r^r X""^
'^'' '^' '"'""''^^ ^^'^^^^ «f Genl. Harrison

\\e called on President Tyler together, and both of us were delighted

of , n.wT'^- ^
^\' ^'"' ^™'" '^'' P'-'^^'^'^"' '^^' the peculiar'cares

nrevln ll" " '°" ""'^ *'''°^" '""'^ " ''^'^^ «" ^i« ™i"d as entirely toprevent Ins sleeping. •'

th.rfl.!"lf
'^ f ''? ?^^'S^'V«

introduced, and we were gratified to find

bank wV, IrM "« ^ '"';^"'1 ^^""'''' ^' ^^'- ^^""«^^« i» relation to thobank, which Mr. B. produced. A few days after this we again culled on

i
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the President, who said that he had been pleased on perusing the letter
of Mr Monroe who had made a strong case of it, but not as strong as homight have made. He said he paid great deference to the opinion ofMr. Monroe, whose situation in public life had enabled him to form very
just conclusions on this important subject. " I consider," said the Pre
sident, " the Bank question as settled, that it is no longer an open ques-
tion, and that the only thing to be determined is, as to the time when ^he
measure is to be brought before Congress." " The late United States
Jiank of Pennsylvania," continued he " has done so much mischief that it
IS best to give time for this to blow over, and it is not best to bring the
subject before the Extra Session, but to wait for the Regular Session of
Congress. ' " It would," he gaid, " be difficult to keep his friend Clay
still, but upon every principle it would be best to postpone it." You will
therefore see that the President will nobly carry out the principles of
President Harrison, and that although we have lost him, still there is left
a faithful representative of his wishes, and in John Tyler the Whitr cause
IS safe. The old cabinet will be retained as the nearest representrtive to
our lamented Harrison, and with Mr. Webster in the State Department
I think we have no fear of a War with England. I will write you a^ain
in a day or two. I remain respectfully your obdt. svt.

°

SoLo.MON Van Rensselaer.

^

Hon. Henry Clay says :
" Candor and truth require metosay, that, in my

judgment, while banks continue to exist in the country, the services of
a Bank of the United States cannot be safely dispensed with. T think
that the power to establish such a bank is a settled question, settled by
Washington and by Madison, by the people, by forty year's acquiescence
by the judiciary, and by both of the great parties which so long held sway
in the country. Without banks I believe we cannot have a sufficient cur-
rency

;
without a Bank of the United States, I fear we cannot havea sound

currency. But it is the end, that of a sound and sufficient currency that
we should engage the dispassionate and candid consideration of the whole
community."

Qen. Van Rensselaer to the Post Master General.
J^ear Sir Albany April 21, 1841.

1 reached home last evening. I called at your quarters on Saturday
evening, but found that you was dining out. I wished to remind you that
among the appointments, not one of the original Harrison men in this
State has been noticed, this they never will submit to; the loss of the elec
tion in the City of New York, nearly the loss of the election in this city
and the loss of the election in Syracuse was owing to this cause. Last year
we had all the Wards in this city ; this year the Loco's have carried four
out of the ten Wards, without any local difficulty to cause it. In Syra-
cuse, General Leavenworth has lost his election as Supervisor by a Maioritv
of 166 votes.

J i 3

I ask the appointment of Major Forman as Post-Master. If ho succeeds
't will be the only one of the recommendations made by me. From the
course I have taken in the Whig cause, as well as in your own, I think I
am at least as much entitled to be attended to, as Messrs. Lawrence Gran-
ger, Knox &c, all Scott men, and opposed to me at Harrisburgh. '

Truly Yours,

„ t^ . ,^ ,> ,. .,
''^"'' ^^^ Rensselaer.

Hon. Irancis Granger, P. M. General, Washington, D. C.
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Major Forman did not obtain the appointment of post master at Syra-
cuse; It was confened on a cousin of the post master general, Amos PGranger because " Mr Tyler held Whigs and Locofocos euuilly as his
opponents, and reserved his favors and officers for Tykr-men. The little
corps of fyler-men, howeve/, do not seem to thrive well, and even they
do not always conform to administration measures."

^

Gen. Van Rensselaer to Ms Son.

Dear Rensselaer, Albany A "121 IS/il
I refMrned home from Washington last evening with tlfe" day 'boat Ihave only time to say a few things, and some of them which transpired Icannot comma to paper, but will tell you when we meet, which I hope

will be soon for I want to see you and Mary ^

w.w it''H^^''l*'"\!''^
""^ ^'•'•^ ^^^ ^''''^''^ '^•°'^"«^« a»d affection, hewas at the Harnsburgh convention and knew the course I took in regard

to Harrison and himself. I talked freely to him of the appointmenSat
had taken place, and that not a single original Harrison Zn in this StaLwas among the number. I also sent a circu.ar to each of the Sec eta es(except Granger) to the same effect, and I told Webster that thrHarrison

n"w York cTtv"S/'°
'""'^

'"''""e.'
'^"^^ '^' ^"^^« «f ^'- '^J-^ion n^ew York City; the large change ,n this city and Syracuse had .^rownon of this course. He told me it must be inquired into. Govemo?Tyler told me as much, as that, Major Forman would be appointed posimaster a Syracuse, he evidently will act for himself and^nT leave

entirely to his Secretaries, as has been done heretofore, but say nothingon this su^iect to any one, nor what -.Jor Forman's prospects a^erimaf
set the poll icians in motion anew in &yracuse. I have written a letteT toGranger; it contains similar items of intelligence to that of the circu arexpressive of my aggravated feelings in regard to the withhold ng ofappointments from all whom I have recommended.

^
All at home are vr>ry well and join with me in love.

p«r» V T?
^'oursaffectionately SoL. Van Rensselaer.Kens. Van Rensselaer, Esq., Syracuse, N. Y.

"In August the bill which had passed both Houses of Congress char-tering a Bank of the United States, was returned by President^TTleV wit^^objections to Its becoming a law, and thus the Uni/ed States Bank BU isvetoed. If the present state of the fact could have been anticipated fat Harrisburg or at the polls, it had been foreseen that General Harri'sonwould die in one short month after the commencement of his admSra-
lni^tatIlTli^nr:d?

7'"-"""'' ''''''''''' '^ the VrtrentL
cliair, that a bill passed by decisive majorities of the first Whie Con<^resschartering a Nat.ona Bank, would be presented for his sanction andS
iL^tt hetVu 1

•"' '"
f '"^'^'Z"'

^''"^" ^^'^" ^ express the convic!tion that hewou.d have not received a solitary vote in the nominating con-vention, nor one soluary elector.! vote in any state in the Uiiion^TheVan Buren party in Kentucky, announced that the veto would come weeksbefore it reached that quarter.
"Tyler, like Jackson, was opposed to a United States Bank. GenJackson vetoed a bill pas.ed by Congress t.) reeharter it, he also drew outte public money from this bank, thinking it would boWfer ,n tlie staJebanks Ihore was a great storm of excitement when he did this butJackson never swerved from what ho thought was right. In like maimer.
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when Congress passed a bill, during the administration of President Tyler
providing for such an institution, he vetoed it, und thus made many ene-
mies. The eiFect was electrical and the cabinet was soon in the process
of dissolution. Od September 11, 1841, Hon. John J. Crittenden sent
his resignation as Attorney General of the United States to the President
together with the resignations of Ewing, Bell, Badger; these were soon
followed by that of Granger so that Mr. Tyler was deprived of the whole
of his most enlightened and patriotic cabinet except Mr. Webster."

Gen. Van Rensselaei to President Tyler.

Dear Sir, Albany, Sept. 3, 1841.
VVili you allow me to remind you of what passed between us about the

appointment of Major Samuel S. Forman as Post Master at Syracuse in
this State I' You will find among your papers, my recommendation in favor
of him, with your endorsement upjn it favorable to his appointment. In
addition to this, there is a powerful recommendation in his f?ivor in the
Post Office Department. It wus the intention of Genl. Harrison that he
should be appointed, and such would have been the case, had not the Jate
P. M. General wished the appointment 'for a Cousin of his, of the same
nsi'iie. I have the Honor to be your Obt. Sevt.
To the President of the United States. Sol. Van Uensselaeb.

Gen. Van Rensselaer to President Tyler.

I^ear Sir, Albany, Oct. 20, 1840.
I had the honor to wri^e to you, about six weeks ago, on the subject of

the appointment of Major Samuel D. Forman as Post Master at Syracuse
in this State. He is a brother of the gallant General Forman of the Jer-
sey line in the Kevolutionary War he is strongly recommended as will
be seen by his papers in the Genl. Post Office, and is in ever^ respect
qualified for the appointment.
My Son is married to his Daughter, and to him the appointment will

also be of service. I pray that you may think, that m-' service to the
Whig party, and to you personally at Harrisburg, will entitle me to one
Solitary appointment. I am your obedient servant

Sol. Van Hbnsselaer.
To John Tyler, President of the United States.

fl '

CHAPTER IX.

Cherry Hill Fetes.

The Feast 0/ Flowers.

Mr. Editor,
_ Albany, 29th June, 1842.

it not trespassing too much on your columns, you would obli.'e me by
giving place to the description of a little lote, or Faist of Flowers that
I recently attended in the vicinity of our city, I am more espoiially
induced to make this offering, as in my opinion, the scene was evincive
of refinement cultivation and taste ; and 1 am gratified to see the Imagi-
nation cherished and developed; having long regretted that the he^rt
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and imagination are not as highly cultivated as the judgment • believin-the>n to be sources ot- great pleasure, and happiness to tSr po «es or

"
As I understand the matter, at the school of Miss P r«nn, a

lady from the South, Miss F. Thomas, ptpllt lit fga^ a^?.^others seconding It w th a lively and amiable interest : the r 'teachesuniting m It, and participating in its execution with much labor and uT
t':\} r"- ^^i

'""•'
°"«J"^"y -^^^'g^^d that the joyous festival shouldbe a May.Day celebration, but the coldness of the sjrin.^ rendered theproject unadvisable. The weather, however, now being p?opTt?ous Gene

tftTv ^ « Renf^laer offered, through his gran^d-daugh er ManaElizabeth Van Rensselaer, then a pupil in L. Sprague Parsons's establishment h,s spacious grounds for the proposed entertaTnZt I wa alovely aay, a crystal day, the air was balmy; the Hudson before ,^

acf Tn ZlZ'hr''' '
:
'""^•^ °f '" '^ ruffleTts tra rcenTMiitdce. In tront of the ancient mansion of Cherry Hill we were noIifpl,rreceived by its venerable proprietor, whoae courteousn a„d benevolen^hospitah y all appeared duly to appreciate, and gratefully to ackrwled'enor should his amiable daughters be forgotten- as their skill TdtaTtewere conspicuous throughout, and their sweet urbanity made everv one

III?"?./" ^""""^"^ '^' '^""^^ ^'^^ ^--^^t^da temporary thCecovered with flowers. On one side of the lawn was a table seTfbrhwrthfruits, cakes, mottoes, ice-cream, and other refreshmenr'and a b, d ofmusicians from time to time gave us lively and pleasin<i a"rs VVhilstthe guests were grouped at the upper end of the ikwn, s" ttin ""sta^Td n'or moving about I saw not a clouded brow as I moved'alon^'but all a?peered happy and joyous, determined to be pleased and to aVt the r p.Swell The young ladies were generally attired in white and in chitA

rS' fl«7'l-^«-'-« being tl/eir only orname t ! They I ,okedcharmingly, and showed so much " disinteressment " in th^trli r
to t eir little '. Queex," Miss Malxa l^Sra ^ha^htyL Id" i^thmost touching expressions of admiration from many They formed a lon^procession, with their respected teacher at their Lad ; some TervlSfgirls with garlands of flowers around them carrvin- baskprUl If
an various flowers

;
and some holding gaI'ndMS",1„lti ,hem abowe"brilliant and beautiful in its various hues. The queen walked 1st Zported by her eldest sister and the youn- lady of th South tf^"

a'dSr ''
V'.""^.

'i^
'^'''^^ ^^'^^^ underVJbfwer oftt' flowers"and took her seat, her ladies in attendance: when a sweet Httle Flora

Erolv'^r '^^•'""J"'^' ^'^<^"'"S ^'^ P'^'h with those u"uairble us of youth and innocence, " flowers, sweet flowers," and in<.enuousTvwishing her every happiness! This little creature's name moft annroprmtely, was Lady Hope, Miss C. Hilton. Then a yourkdy aSer"
''Chder na~witrf""

this as I was pleased to sL tirere Tour be abin lerella, with two amiable sisters, and not as that nrottxr f'.>;r„ * i

dutiful and disinterested -curtsied to the queen, and afterwards to fcompany, and with some lines applicable to'the occlusion, adXted heand the assemblage at large. The lady lanthe - Miss P. Thomas- thenpoke distinctly and sweetly, and placed the coronet of flowe "hoh^d ol her privileged fried. Several others spoke some verses v'veftciently; the garland holders gracefully laid^heir wreaths at
'^

majesty s feet, and the other young ladies il attendance, presented Jui
"J 23
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a gracious mien and a curtsey, the sceptre and their bouquets. After
which the youthful queen arose, and smiling sweetly to her friends, and
curtseying lowly to til, repeated some verses written by M\m Parsons and
they were really charming. She porforiiied her part modestly, unaffect-
edly, and well; but her moistened oyo and trembling lip, when she
prayed that, in fairer and brighter regions, her young friends might all
possess a more enduring crown, caused a thrill in many a mother's heart •

and made me ask the question : can Youth, Beauty, Innocence and friend-'
eaip all be buried in the cold, cold grave ? This melancholy reflection
was chased away by the belief in the promises of Him who hath said
butler ittle children to come unto me, for of such is the kingdom of

Jaeaven. •'

Yes, Mr. Editor, the scene was picturesque, was romantic ; the guests
were numerous; the accommodations capacious; and the tout ensemble
almost sublime, by means of all that nature and taste united could devise
Some of the oldest and most respected of the inhabitants of our city were
present; together with many happy mothers and fathers. The mother
ot this lit,le Queen of Flowers was pointed out to me, looking extremely
joyous; and though not her parent in fact, I was told that they possessed
her whole undivided affection. There were many of the belles of the
city looking their loveliest, and many of the beaux playing the most irre-
sistible. Nor were the younger portion of the gentlemen anv way defi-
cient; here and there they were seen bowing and doffing their caps to the
belles ot their junior circle; and that too not ungracefully : a few flirta-
tions I think I saw: ft little dancing, much talking, gay spirits, happy
laughter, and any quantity of delicious cakes with iced lemonade, made
the afternoon pass off most cheerily. Some two or three I saw curtsey as
her Majesty passed in the procession ; she, smiling and returning their
salutation, and methinks J noticed a foreign gentleman raise his hat and
bow low! Indeed, every thing went off delightfully; and all returned
to their homes sensible of the beautiful moral that might, and I believe
was adduced from this charming fete : that sweetness of disposition and
an abandonment in an en.inent degree, of selfishness, can greatly conduce
to happiness. That you, Mr. Editor, for whom I have a sincere regard
may, together with myself, ever give an evidence of this temper of mind'
I truly pray; remaining y^urs, as ever, '

Clio.

The interesting young lady who was crowned with flowers as queen of
the " Imst of Flowers" in June 1842 at Cherry Hill, is now the highly
honored and attractive wife of Hon. Ward Hunt. as,sociafe jud<'e of the
United States, and independent of her high position is one of "the most
distinguished women residing in Washington.

Thomas L. Smith to Gen. Dennison.

^^" ^'''' Washington City, Nov. 22, 1842
I received your letter a few days since, and feeling deeply interested in

Its contents, I made every search to find out if there was any truth in the
report, and if it was in my power by any influence or exertion that I
could use, to ;'.void the event. I believe that there is not a word of truth
in the report; and nothing to justify such an apprehension. I believe
that our friend Genl. Van Rensselaer is as safe in his position now as at
any period of his incumbency. Mr. Tyler will never touch him He
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would rather spread velvet in hia pathway, thaa to put a thorn thatmijiht
injure aim. °

lie assured my dear Sir, that I shall be ever sensibly alive to the in-
terest and welfare of Genl. Van Rensselaer, he has a warm place in mv
heart and Ins sincere friend I am and alwa>/s shall be. Present him and
his daughter with my kindest regards and believe mo to be truly.

Your fiiend and Obt. Servt.,
Gen. Sam. Dennison. T L Smith.

Major Smith's confidence was misplaced as Gen. Van Rensselaer wua
finally ejected, by President Tyler (at the solicitation of the faction which
Uen. Van Rensselaer had defeated at Harrisburg) after Hon John
hpencer went into his cabinet. This treacherous act was only in keeping
With the perfidiousneas of subsequent years. " Mr. Tyler's Administra-
tion was d.8tinguished by the return of a S -uth Sea exploring expedition :

the settlement ot the north-easfern boundary question and the admission
. ot lUorida and Iowa into the Union."

J). 0. Ndaon to Gen. Van Renuelaer.

^^''f
^''''

.
Stilwell, Feb. 25, 1843.

In a controversy with one of our public men, on the subject of the
WuHhingtoman Society, which lately occurred, it was publicly asserted bv
ray opponent, that Hon. Dewitt Clinton died a drunkard. Havin<^ my-
self been a citizen of New York at the time of his death, and never iravin-
heard such a thing intimated, I took the liberty of denying the truth o?
the assertion predicating my denial upon that fact. Having no personal
acquaintance in the City of Albany, I have taken the liberty of addre8sin<r
you this line to know whether I, or my opponent was right. There is no
name in the whole catalogue of American worthies, which in my mind
should rate above that of Dewitt Clinton. It was therefore mth reqret
that 1 heard this stain thrown upon bin character.

'

Hoping Sir, that you will pardon the liberty I have taken in thus ad-
dressing you and believing you will be as happy in doing justice to the
character of Dewitt Clinton (which is indeed the duty of every American
Citizen, and in this case especially of every Yorker) as your friend will
be in seeing it done, I confidently hope yor m\\, in answer to this, com-
municate the facts of the case, and oblige your friend— Respectfully

I'ust Master, Albany, N. Y. D. O NelsJn.

' It was the opinion of Pythagoras, that the minds of slanderers were
serpents, in a pre-existent state, and would in all probability become
scorpions after death, but a defamer of character is contemptible."

Oen. Van Bensselaer to D. 0. Nelson.

^^" S'""'
. ,

Albany March 1843.
1 have received your letter of the 25th Ult. In which you say that

one ot your public men made a charge against the great and good De Witt
Clinton, that " he was a Drunkard." This charge I declare to be base
and false !

For twenty-two years I was Adjutant General of the Militia of this State
under Governors George Clinton, John Jay, down to De Witt Clinton in-
elusivo, in which time I naw much of the latter gentleman. Indeed durinn-
the last four years of his Administration, my public duty compelled mc to

y
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call upon hini almost every day, and at different hours of the day. I have
dine(i with hiiu at liis own house, and at other ph.ces a thousand tinios
1 accompanied hun in reviewing the Militiu, and attended him when he
visited your State [Ohio] to celebrate the breaking of ground on your
tanal. And I can Solkmnly declare before my (Jod, that I never miwhim intoxicated with liquor in the least. I should bo glad to know who
your base informant is. Your Obt. Svt.

D. O. Nolsou, Esq., Stilwcll Ohio. Sol. Van Renssklaer.

" In the morning of life Governor Clinton took up the noble detcrmina-
tion to be great, and to make usr/ii/nrns the basis of that greatness. His
death has been deplored as that of one who died too early ; but if the
prominent deeds of men are so many mile-stones on the journey of life
his course cannot have been short who has set up so many monurnentsas
he traveled onward to eternity. He fearle8,sly breasted the peltings of
life s storm. r o «•

Albany City Pout Office.

Friday March 24, 1843. We had barely space and time yosterday, after
learning the fact, to mention, without other remark, the chan-o of no.st-
mastors in this city. IJut the character of this change is too peculiar 'to
be allowed to pass by without a few words at least of comment, however
unavailing they may be.

If distinguished patriotism through life, and an ardent zeal for the
honor ot his country, manifested by the most unhesitating, uncalculatin-'
heroic exposure of life ii\ its cause, combined with high personal qualities'
could found a fair and honorable claim to the confidence and patroua-e of
the government, as they have secured the esteem and respect of the com-
munity then Solomon Van Kknsselaer had a right to expect better
things from the President of the United States than to have been ejected
from the Albany post-ofHcc to make room for James D. Wasson or any
body else. Jjot that we have any hostility to Mr. Wasson personallv or
as a citizen for we have none. Jiut when we co-.isider that he has ever
been one of the most thorough going and busy cf the partizans of Mr
Van Uuren, and has, in the course of the Inst twenty years, had as lar.'e
share of the profits and advantages of party patronage as any man in the
community, probably, of similar (,ualifieations, and then when we look at
the services of the man who has been ousted to make room for him wemust confess that we had not expected such an act even from the present
acting President of the United States. The circumstances of this case
considering them in all their bearings and ramifications, strike us, on the
whole, as furnishing, to say the least, one of the strongest evidences yet
presented by President Tyler, in the exercise of his patronage, of his anx-
iety to propitiate the Loco Pocos of this (juarter of the country. So go
these mercenary heartless, vindictive times. Why, President JackscHi,
who.«ce^amp e Mr. 'lyler has latterly affected to treat with so much reve'
rence refused to remove Gen. Van lleussclacr, even at the instance of
JMr. Van Buren.

It certainly is a settled fact not to be controverted, that Presidmt Tyler
BclfashFy, for his own pers,.nal aggrandizement, perverted the powers and
advantages o his poMtion, with a view to his rc-e/rrtion. lie vetoed the
ttie bank IjiIIs for this purpose and no other, and ba.sely violated in his
a. ministration the most important principles and pled-es of the party towhom he owed his uccidaUd aeeetsiou of power, and thus traitorously
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Iml arolerenco to t hut hoIc uHpiiutiot. of prcHi.loritiiil re nomination £....orvcwH with our deur father, and with SNuh K. HurrownX '.'e aam.onH death une.,u.vocaly prove, and in an exeu.piificutir^f h„ .athat wuh the hope of propitiating the antu«oni«tie p'arty, and thus seeur.n« hm po«it.on for another tern, uh president of the UnitJd 8^^ friendJwere ren,or«e ennly sacrificed and the country was reduced o u '« 2 ,

f

diMcord and dwtresH never before known
"To subserve the wicked and time-serving purpose of a corruDt andunscrupulous dema«og.e, the aged soldier and bLo defender of hiscountry n. her hour of peril is stripped of the only regard eJerrecivedlor pnceicHs services, and in the place of Genen ! Vai/uensldaer i„allc u phant and supple tool of party who has uecn fWtv^^e^ty years

t c htates service as door keeper to the senate and is mo.t willhij to discharge such work as the Itcgency see fit to assign him '^ Sere was"noU.ing to be sa.d «,;«,««< the appointmentof James D. Wassonexcenth..'

teiicc wnicli ho should always have been permitted to retain.

From the Cincinnnti Times.
"Solomon Van Renssklakii, who was recently removed from thooffice I'ost^ Master at A bany, N. Y., „^ „., eompa.iion in am sTnSrWayne), of the late 1 resident, Oen. W. II. Harrison, during his i„mpaigns, in and about the city and county, when naught broke the oSnstillness of the forests save the warwhoop of the savage. IIo afterv^a d"served and was severely wounded in several battles on the NoXrn

frontier, during the last war, when ho displayed the grea est S an !and devotion to his country. On his fair 11 no tarnish found ftburns brightly and will descend with him to a patriot's grave undrmedYet Mr. lyler has dared, apparently reckless of" those feelings which must

ru'.Toses
"' "' ""^ ^'^'""' '' ''^'''' •>•- '•- factious and seTfllh

The following beautiful Lyric is from the pen of ore of our citizensand we doubt not, portrays tho feelings of thousands oi/ r LivT„rthointelligence of Gon. Van llensselaer's dismissal from office •

^
Jolin Tyler, if oiu^ blush of shaino
Can stain thy brnzcn cliwk,
If yirtiH! Ims not li^ft thy breast
A litter home to se-.-k

;

Beliold the war-worn veteran
Tliy malice dotli not spare,
(lo view tho scars upon IiIh breast
And aek how camo they there"?

Methinks the answer giv'n would call
K'en to thy cheek the blood.
From those old scars hw inea once gush'd
A warm and i)iirple flood.
In battle fit^Id that old man fought
His country's foimien well,
How richly he has been rejjaid
.'oiiu Tyler, thou ean'st tell-

{J"
was the Imsom friend of one

Whoso hifrhiy honored name
Once coupled with thine own was borne.
Higli by tho trump of fame,
Of one to whom thou owest nil
1 hy p.mip, thy jiower, thy Htate.
Uut l<)r whoso memory now thou feel'st
JNaught, naught, but bitter hate.

How could'st thou dare to hurl th" scorn
At that old veteran's head?
•Twas outnifre on the country, man
Twas itiKult to the dead.

Go weep tlie deed, go hide thy liead,
in penitence and prayer.
Kneel humbly at the mercy seat
And ask forgiveness there."

"The removal of the able veteran of the last war- Oeneual Sorovnv)AN UiiNssKLAEii-from the office given hi... bv Prelw U .^
lus invaluable services u.d heroic valor, and Zu\] i^Z^Z^^'^Z
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until thin, with thi- oxfoptimi oPoiio yniir iluriiiu' tlio ruiffti i»f Vn;) Uiiron,
hiiM Vfi V miMinillv fxiitt'd lh« itnli^iiiilidii id' nvt-ry uijiii ii(M|iifiiii(o(l with
tlitt hint. try of llui ' llciiMil' (jut'oimldwii.' Ilo whn roiiiitvoJ oil Htrijily
piiiiticai muuiiilM hy ordor of ./„fui Ti//fr, that iiiliiiiinUH triiiti>r. No
othor |iii!text ii, nut up, im other roHHoii in ^ivon. IT it wu« attuiuntoij,
ihu ohuructcr of iiin HuocoBHor would givo it tlio iio dirooU"

Jl. V. li. ^Sehernurhorn to Om. Van Uenmltter.

My Dour tliiohi, Ootiova, April I, \M'\.
\ our lotlur of f hn 22d ult., did not r.mch mo till tho L'Mth. I hitd h.mnl

tho day pnwious ol your ronioval, and I aM.Muni ymi iho intollipiniuj tilh<d
nio v.'ith aHtoni.shnioiit, indignation liiid rof;rot. I had Mippos<t<l yoit was
ontiroly .salo, and could not holiovo it posHihlo tiiai. Onptain Tyh-r, lucaii,
do>;radinl and conti'niptiltlo aH ho in, wmihl i,o K'>ilty "f Mindi an outrano
upon you— th ^roat Whij; party >vhi()h oltustiid him, and tho (lountry —
as •(> dopiivo lu ol' an ofliuo which «ivi;n 'Jon. JaokHon troaloil as a Haurod
reward lor yonr puhlio HorviooM. Hut I xupp-mo you mo induhtod to.J.Mi.v
V,. S|'|.;nckii lor this, and in thu end ho and hi.s maHtor will ho nioro
punishod hy it than you. 1 would advi.so your taking,' it quiotiy and
calmly — lor piod may ovon nonin out (d" it. I wa,s over at (!anandai"u:i
hiKt Saturday, whi'ro uiy Iriend Judiiu Kibly and I w«ro talkini; on diis
very ^<ubjec!t, and hoth a^rwd that, if yon was romo 1, the W \rs ,„uHt
l4ike you iin their eandiilato f'ortJovernor at tho next eleeliou, an.rthatwe
Hhonld earry the ISfato by .'^>0.()(I0 nn.jority. The 2Hth I reooived a lett-M-
(nitn Sil.ly [.MarkJ in whioh he says " Ho it Heemn tho hrave old (Jonoral
IH onco more a vietim to tho pult-y oontrivanoes of toadyin-,' politieiunH

!

wa.s Hueh rank corruption ovor known Minoo the or^'aili7„ition of civil
government '{ I think not." Tho chan-o to you will he «reat ; but thank
(Jod you have onouj;h to enable you to live coiulbrtahly, and [ trust and
hope you will still live to enjoy a K'reen old ago amidst the ehoorrul fa.ies
and kind utte .tiouM of your attectiomito chihlr'tn. My poor Mother con-
tinues very feeble, is almost helpless, thoujrh she isyet able to keep about,
yho feels very deep regret, and sorrow >n account of your removal -ai.d
(juito as mad as it is proper for an Old Lady to feel. Hhe sends her w.irniest
love in which wo all join. Most afleot. Yours,

(ion. rfol. Van Ken.sselaer, .\lbany. II. V. 11. S(;iikumkiu;ukn.

Geii. Van lifumtdner to the Past MuMur Goncfal.

Albany, April (3th. IHi'.l.

My return.'-, of the I'ost Office in this city are closed. If you will fur-
nish me an account current with tha Department, I shall immediately pay
tho JJalauco iu the Bank and forward to you u (Jertiticato of Deposit.

lour Obt. Sevt.,

Sol. Van IIenhbklakr.
IIou. Charles A. Wickliffe, Post Master Gcnorul.

The current account vrns sent on, and General Van Itoiifisclaor deposited
the Albany CommorciHl Bank the required sum of 87!}.88 to the credit

of too Treasurer of the United States, lor the sorvlee of tho post office de-
partment. A duplicate certificate was forwarded to Washington. The
ackuowledgment was returned, on tho outside of which our Member of
Congress had written, " Washington, January 4, 18-11. (Jcneral Van
llens&elaor will sec by tho enclosod that his Account at the Tost Office is

in
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with lur.nM...,' .. (Ih, pro««'juli..n of M,m.h„r.
r«pnr« «ro nrro-

lloMpdotliilly ,S[i)., I). I). lUuwAHU.
r/ie Auditor Vlarhf to Hon. J)mM 1). Ihirimr,!

l.«v«tI,o honor .o«ck,„.wl«.l«., tho rncipt. ofyour iHt.r oV t,ho\:d
...«». ..nolom„K on hohn f of (Jonorul Van K./nnHduir a .or.Uia.t. »"

,fo.noH.t .n U,o (!om„u,n.iHl Mank at Albany, f.rmm ; nn.l to ray h .le r ,|tn.r thm.opoH,tcl,m.,H tho Account oC (}„n.,ral Van KtM.nir on t «IJookH o( (Ins Onico, a. h.lo |'. M. „, that plaoo ^*T* '

" ('.ipt.un Tylor an.I hin Hayii.KH an.l .loin^;H an, rich thmncn. IF« i. K„n.
poH..<l to ho now plunn..K' hJH winKM for a now \\\Am oC tr..ach.ry, , I; JItumorHof ohanKCHan,! ,.ahinctHan.l n.oaHnrcs (ill tluMMty I i^ o "tj...-ts ol our .M,nv.rHa..on in all oon.panioH. I hdicvo that.on.e huo ."..v.,...cnt .H M. confeu.plation, (Jroat j.uhlio intorcntM woul.l have n iw" vMr. WohHtorV w.fh.lrawa from the ( Jahinot when tho other Heont ien liinn.l ho patriotically ron.aino.l at his pont Ahhott Iwiwren-.o .y

"£
H a Hort o( a ,jr,„„„l .u-rll ^oing on in Ma.Haeh„.e„H in llX ('1.
hivor, an.l aH .o (ho noKo.iation wM. Anhhurlo,. i„ which ho is e-.L IJ
as a Hort of aMX liary. ho H,.yH that a ..ugh there h'avo i:! , r t . ISS
... tho w.iy n\ tho ..UK pen.iing dinp to concorninK 'I'" h..in, rv

"
tw

'„

r HU its Afcor wh.ch I ti.ink Wol,Hier will roti.-o fVoi , tho (!ahinot "
" Lotroaty was noKotiatclat WaHhinK^.n (Jity in Au-M.Ht lHt2 hy Z. e|^Vcstor or tl.o U.,.tccl Hta.on. an.l ^..r.l Anhhurton i;,r Kngl um '•

A,xtractot (Jencal Van ItonHKclaor'H letter roa-ln • "
It w.m mv e.Jin,. /have troatoJ >l,c. S,..n,,.k with tho utn.ost hov rity T "t ^ I w Mm.t bo 0.lihod by Huch a courno an.l it will bo in baJ aH.o I th re . ro r„ra.n. II.„ ovorl.oarinK an.l arbitrary c.n.luct will noon Ir,,' lib,;!;

to 1. 8 own level an.l they will bo an happy to get ri.l of hi.n in W .h ..iton«H they wore rej.nce.i in tho public ohL'/h in thin City. Wkk , ll o Si*
iction, th t Mr. lyler when lie hiHt a.rive.l at WaHhin-'ton to aHsumo.XMUH of ( Ovenunent, wa« ,len,l,;ll^ an.l .nr,nuoor,,l^^\^J7Z

(,..• or .,f a lJn„e,l Htate.s Hank, tho proof of wf.ich in in rnyranV A

;npoi|>r if a.ailo.l a« I ha^^r .l^J; IhoXl^l^'p^^r^lll/^ut!

-, ,^
'^""•y '-^'I'ty (" Oeu. Van lieiimltter.

My Doiir General, a,,
i i . ,,

I'rior to tho .-oc^ipt of y.,ur favor of the •>.. l'*"'";',' f,^^"^. ^V^'

wh.ol. y.,u po.e.s. of tlfo ./eclarod Henti,.Ll of l")
" ",

r ,
/^^

N^^^^^J{aMk,
1 think, whenever it .suitH your eonvenienco to , b il , .J ,, 'lH the proper t;n,o. Tho public has already r,.i«sei.^o ,f .vl

'

ouj,'l.t to Satisfy any unbiased .uind : but l/u X-l, v .

''"' ^'"''

to clench the fact. I a. ,l.d to fe^l'^uX-jJ't Sr'j^rt^K::

cxt
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of your recent letter, that your health is good, and your Spirits unsubdued.
May you live to see our common Country delivered from the base and
faithless hands that now sully and dishonor it ! That is the prayer of,

Your friend & Obt. Servt.,
Genl. Sol. Van Rensselaer, Albany, N. Y. H. Clay.

After the above letter of the lion. Henry Clay had been received
events aeveloped themselves so rapidly in reference to President Tyler'
that General Van Rensselaer did not obtrude his statement on the public*
The papers were all carefully labeled, and a narration of the facts in the
case annexed, is now for the first time published. Mr. Clay resigned his
seat in the United States senate on March 31, 1842, and was succeeded by
Hon. John J. Crittenden of Kentucky.

President Tylers remarks about the U. 8. Bank.
We called on President Tyler two or three days after the funeral of

President Harrison. Mr. Tyler was stopping at Brown's Hotel, and he
entered into conversation relative to the last election, and among other
subjects the United States Bank, and said he desired to see the letter
written by Mr. Monroe, former President, to Mr. Burrows. Mr. B. said
he would place it in his hands Imniediately. Two or three days after this
we called upon President Tyler again, who was still at Browns. He said
" he was much pleased with the letter of Mr. Monroe, that although he
had made a strong case, of it but not near as strong a case as he might
have made." He said that " he considered the question of the Bank as
settled, and the only thing was as to the time the measure should be
brought forward." He said " the late United States Bank of Pennsyl-
vania had made so much trouble that it would be best to postpone the
subject to the regular Session of Congress," President Tyler said much
more in relation to a Bank which we cannot give in detail, but all tend-
ing to express his concurrence in the course pursued by Mr. Monroe and
the necessity of a National Bank without any suggestion as to the consti-
tutionality of such an Institution, or any dissent from the opinions
expressed by Mr. Monroe, and we hailed t.iis information from the Presi-
dent with the greatest joy, us it satisfied us of his concurrence with the
views of General Harrison, and that the new President would carry out
fully those views. Sol. VA^? Rsnsselaer,

Silas E. Burrows.

Silas E. Burrows to Oen. Van Rensselaer.

My Dear General, J any. 9th, 18 42, New York.
I wrote you a hurried letter last Evening at Philadelphia on my way

here, which you will probably recei"- before this. You will recollect
that you directed mc to show the letter, written to your friend of April
14th, to Mr. Webster and Robert Tyler. On the 31st last month at
Washington, Mr. Webster made the demand or request of uie for a copy
of this letter, and declined giving me my letters of introduction till I had
complied. As I had shewn him the original by your direction (and which
you did as a friend) I .saw no objections and complied. When I presented
it, Mr Wehster .said, " But you have not added that you heard all this,

did you not V I replied thar, " 1 was present a,ul luuni <dl." To which
Mr. Webster added, " Tlie President has said every thing to me also, as
narrated by General Van Rensselaer."
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suJp^JrVd°bv1lr'worf "' 'Yr'' '""T"
^"'^""'^ '' '^' testimony issupported by Mr. Webster. I knew nothin- of the publication in thpCourier cud Enquher of Tuesday last, till informed of it by the P e identwho was very much excited and pressed me very hard ^riive LimaCi'rUp.catc explaining the thin,] away °

I said to him, " neither Gen. Van Rensselaer nor mvself have done anv

is7e"e t A^Hl'wh'^^^'"
""

''^rr*^-
^^-^^ ^- Rensselaer"rot^1:^Z^^Z^^^ -^ ^-^' -^-^ would please

vLZ^'lllJZ^Ttr..^''''''^'''''^^^' ^^^ ^«'^'^" pJ-°« -nd not

Webstef anJthe pIm I .ll*^ ^'f .'"•^^ ""^ '''^'''^ ^e was desirous Mr.

stVnccs" The P W^ ?
' *VTV"' '''"' ^^""''^ ''""^ all the circum-

£^ouia^:d^:J:s-jt^
trpr^Jen';':;; i^d^r-' a^s I Tdd?d\T™'""=''^-^

u^afrit

V " The od r-'^ r'' ^'-' T^edingly irterested in the business and

Si be bdieved^''""^
"^"' '^ '^"^'^" ^^^^ his Position, and all he says

AYo. ^. ^„rr<,«,« «, the President of tU United States.
My Dear Sir, t, ,^. ^ ^

To Ih. P,e.de„t of .Ue U.Ued Sute,. "sS^rrtoaow,
uj 24
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I If

i

I !

You will see I hnve been plain, honest, and candid ; and sliall support
you in your declaration made, and uiueh more we can add in confirmation.

I proceed to the River La Plata in South America, and expect to bo
back in six or eijjht months, probably six. Do write mc and remember
me to your good family and believe nie.

Truly Your Obt. Servant,
General Solomon Van Rensselaer.

If I

Silas E. Burrows.

If made public now, they would attribute it to my defeat of application
for the Consulate at Liverpool, and for every purpose of your security
in case of my death you shall have the entire Statement but wait patiently
for events to develone. S. E, B.

Silas E. Burrows to Gen. Van Rensselaer.

My Dear General, New York, Jany. 19Ui, 1842.
Yours of the 12th is just received and I wish instead of this letter

nieetinj"; you that I could take you by the hand, liut my health you
know has been bad for some time, and I am just on the point of sailing
for the Brazil and River La Plata, for its benefit, and fear the effects of
the trip to Albany at this incloment season. Nevertheless if you demand
it I will {JO, although my ship is ready and waiting for me. I think
however we can accomplish all through the mails. I would not leave
without placing in your possession the contiMits of the enclosed statement
taken from my diary, to protect you in case of my death. Now is not the
time to publish it, though it has become public because Mr. Webster and
Mr. Tyler saw your letter. You are my Gen ral and I shall obey your
orders, but we must now hold a council of War. You will seal up niy
Statement for the pres^ent and save our powder ibr future u.se when tlie

enemy is in sight. The moment will come, must arrive when the shot
will take between wind and water. So long as you delay the publication,
so long you will have a far greater influence at Washington with the Pre-
sident than you have ever had. Publish all the facts, and all is lo.st.

Am I not exactly right? Please answer by return of mail as I must sail

by a week from Sunday, and I must have your wishes gratified in every
respect before I go. How would your Son like going to the Brazils and
take a part in the Oriental Wars ? I have no doubt he would greatly
signalize himself and do honor to his Country. Remember me to all your
lamily and believe me truly your sincere friend.

Gen. Solomou Vau Rensselaer, Albany. SiLAS E. BuRROWS.

Statement about the U. S. Bank.

Washington, Friday April 9th, 1841.
In company with Genl. Van Rensselaer called on President Tyler at

Brown's hotel, who received us with great friend.ship and courtesy. I

was introduced to I^lr. Tyler at President Harrison's table March 5th, but
had no opportunity of conversation, as he came in whilst we were at

dinner and renniincd only a few moments. Genl. Van Rensselaer was a

Member in (Jon-jress with him for several years, and I'roui Genl. V. R's
activity in obtaining Mr. Tyler's nomination at Harrisburg, no reserve

existed between them, and 1 have never been mure pleased with the

candor and frankness of any man than with tin; President.

He inlurmod us he had not slept for the past .seven days, as he found
himself in a situation so perfectly unexpected, with cares aud respousi-
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bilities of such majrnitudo to the Htu.1^ of which he had not turned his.0,. urn t.ll w,thn, a few day. Since the election (he said) ho 1 "d hoeattcndm« '.n some de^.ree to informing himself and .efreshini his reel ec
.0.. of the V.ce.l>res.dent's duties as presiding officer of the Senate andh,H mind was thus ,n part occupied when he deceived the sad tid ''..s ofUcnl. Harrison 8 situation. The position which he then held thou:^h iW.S unexpected to h.m, was one in the discharge of the duties he shoulddo us duty to h.s country, and that there would be no shrinking on hispart from the great responsibilities which were thrown upon hfm He
TVh r.l"^ T"" *' "^^^ '' •^•'f'^''^"' ^'^'^ «f .nany subjecTs fromwhat he had before done. He regretted the call for the%:xtra 8ess o^he wished .t had not been made, but as Genl. Harrison had thought dffer'-ently and made the call, he would far as was in his power carry ou the

letmr"
'"''""'' '' ''' '"''' '^'''"^ ^y '^' P-P'« *« rnalce many

He said one of the most important subjects which would come beforeCongress would be the charteri.ig of a U. S. Uank, and on thTsub ecthe desired all the information he could obtain
; but that he was de Myopposed to the question being ac.ed upon at the Kxtra Session TheUiintry, he said, was in such a deplorable condition that somethin/wasdemanded to restore it to its former prosperity in the way of ex hln 'e

Siiorof Crngrr.
''

''
''' "'^"^ '' ''' ^^"' ''-' '^" ''' ^^^^

I a.sked him if he recollected the letter written to me by the late Pre-sident Monroe in kSai, i„ relation to the United States Bank and the only

ject. 1 he President said ho had seen it but so long since that he was verydesirous to have it as it would be one of those guides, which L shou dtrust to the dircctuM, of, as Mr. Monroe was one°of the purest Statcsnien

lithThe letr!
"" ''"^''^'"^"' °^"'^- ' ^"^'^^'^ ^ ^^^^^ the PreSnt

tiont fhTn
'"

• r''';.'^
^' '«""'^h with Genl. Van ll.nsselaer in rela-

praise, lie sad Mr. Clay was his favorite, and when he left homesupposed Mr. (lay would receive the nomination of the Convention. VVemade a long call and on leaving, the President requested us to come andSJ;™'^;;!' sr-r"'" ^^^^^""' -
'' ^- ^^-^^ '« -- ^^^

Tuesday l;kh April, called again on the President at IJrowns in com-pany with Genl. Van Rensselaer. The President said he had been „u 1pi used and gratifaed in reading the letter of Mr. Monroe; and that heully coincided with Mr. Monroe in his opinion^. Mr. Monroe sad heas made a very strong case of it, but not near so strong as S.h havemde and, continued he the Constitutional points in relation to a US«.nk I consider as settled, that it is no longer an open question
; and then

ly
point to be determined was, as to the'time the bill for cl a'rterin ^ a

.s charter. It would be d.fiieult, he said, to keep his friend Clay stilla the ex ra session
; but he w,is sure upon every principle of policy thesubject shou d be postponed to the Winter Session. He said Mr C av

'w..id; but, continno.! the President, the U. S. Bank of i'.nnsylvani
l>a.s given so much dissatisfaction and trouble, it w.us best to give tfimi iir
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Ill

It. to Mow over, wliicli woulil prolmbly ho tlio piirc by the rog'.iliir Srssion
(if Cdiigre.'.H. JIo .Slid it would dcjici'id ujion llu; dctiiilH of flic Cluirtor of
tlie IJnnk, wliotlier or not it wiih u uiiidil \V lii^ nicn.Muro. Tliiit gciicniHy
it would be one, on which flicrc would be but little diflerenco of opinion-
but in the detiiils there would be conflicting interests, and he should trust
these entirely with the IJeprcsontiitivcs of the people, whoso wishes they
would best understJind, iind whatever conclusions were arrived at by Con-
gress on these points would meet his approbation, lie said, he was anxious
to see the exchanges reguliited between the various States, and he did not
bolieyo this could be done without a United States Ihink.

Still the I'resident was very anxious to postpone the question and not
have it brought forward at the Kxira Session. Hoth (Jenl. Van Kens-
sclaer and myself agreed to use our influence to have his wishes on this
point gratified. We were happy to find that refreshing .sleep had at lust

been obtained by the I'residcnt. Thus the interview ended. The fore-
going Statement I leave with General Van Ken.Mselaer to protect him
from any contradiction which may arise, and to bo used in the event of
my not living to return to my native land. 1 expect to sail in three days
for South America and to bo absent six or eight months.

Jany. lJ)th, LS42. New York. Sii.As K. Burrows.

'' Gen. Harrison had called an extra session of congress, to consider matters
which he believed to be of vital importance to the iiation. During its ses-
sion, the sub-treasury bjll was repealed, and lAvo bills chartering a bank of
the United States were v«>loed by the president. As this was one of the
favorite measures of the whig party, the conduct of the executive caused him
to bo denounced by them in no mcisured terms. His entire cabinet wcro
indignant at what they considered his treachery toward his party, and with
one exception resigned. "What along three months! Indeed, it has .seemed
to me since the world began Time never went liy so slowly as it has since the
accession of John Tyler. Tyler and his cabinet are daily ac(|uiring more
and more contcmjit and odium. In this month they have committed
rather more than the usual amount of mcanins!^. llemovals and putting
in relatives and cornipt hac/cn are the on/tr of the thn/. Tyler cannot ho
insensible to the impotcncy and degradation ol his present position ; he
has injured the Whigs deeply, and thmforv hates them deeply, while
very many patriotic friends have been cruelly persecuted and proscribed."

can

to

Ilattie'a Valentine F6te.

Tn days of Eld, it was the prerogative of the " little people"— who (

" flit unseen from the elfin court on the other side of the Atlantic" — __.

enter unbidden and while away the time as unseen guests in the mansions
of mortals and to join the revels of the merry-making times, at their will

and pleasure. Whether under the silver wand ol' the fairy, or in the star

rays that shone from the brow of the maid of the mist, or by what myste-
rious influence the present lone remnant of a banished race gratified the
ancient passion, and recovered the ancient power of his royal lineage, it

does not suit him to say: but if, having entered the charmed circle, ho
now benevolently endeavors to spread before the many, a picture of the
fairy scenes beheld by the chosen few, he Impes at least to win for bis pro-

scribed race the justice of a better judgment than lias so generally as.so-

ciated their iiaiiie with ni;ilcviil(>iu'(' alune. On the stormy evening of St.

Valentine's day, February 1 1, 1848, gay young creatures with beaming
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eyes nnd rosy clieekH, jov.ul .pooel,, oxluloratinj,- laujrl.tor and honrtn full
.,1 tlm abounduiK n.ppu.eHH of childhood, woro mun Imddled tlother , t

C(»n.sL'U)UH only or tno Lroldon Hiiriuiiin<> „*• .1 • • • . ' •'

If, X
'
'"" f;"'"t-" HuriBliirio ol their own imuuinatlotis • nnil

Fion. this inmnont all cl.,udH and Htorm wcro excluded, and a flood of
.|:

t u. the bn Imntly illuminated roonm :u.d superb music « 00ted the
1.

tie crowds, wlnle with hurrying steps they reached the drefsi . roomwhoMco after vo.lH and plumes, wreaths and crowns, had been diu tedthey tnppod hf^htl^ ,lown the spacious stairs to behold- wh',
/•''

No less a personaf^o than Hanta (.'r,AUH, the veritable good St Nicho-
las, with his »r.stocrai,c long white pipe having " Oranjo iCn '^Vrm mCTH and Hquares.lver shoe-buckles, 'toUthe;- w'th his stri ^ of toy i

irie. uiy mi.ss on.
(

I he warm buflalo robe around him, and a iinL'linL' ofsle.,d>-bells whoso merry clicking sound suggested that " pranc n
'

I o^h ''

m„/uho ,n wa.tmg near the top of that capacious ancient clmn;; f blueand wlMte porcela.n t.les, with which the fire-place was decoratS nd mwinch sundry passages <,f Scripture were portrayed.) His cm^ was c"vcred w, h smooth s.lvery hair, while the benevolent f .ce, look ng out fromthe broad, tr-cornered antique cap, of the Gen. Wayne' pattc t wa 1rerson,f.cafon of ,he >n,u i^fra/nf the vencrated«n(i beloiedS .'fa aNext came the schoo -master. J'oor n.an, he is lan.c ; the urchiL luTe

e t^r^hS n''"'>'lr^""' r^
really overcome he has^£

I ir'o n wav t o v^'"
'"^1''""^ '"''•'''^•^ "'' «"J".vi"^' themselves in

cious liliput.an ell is hold,„g up a dead rat by the tail in close proximitythe open mouth, occasionally bringing it so" near the master'sCe 1{us peasant dreams are evidently disturbed by the mischievou Mn<^'What do we see now? A„ ancient Dutch imitron with strappe c n ^^fjvh.te lawn al.or the most approved Holland constructionT in
'

st ipedhasey petticoat with short gown of silk and outside chint. packet "
o7capacous depth, tied roun.l the waist with scarlet ribbon, htri eeled sca^:loteloth boots, she evidently had once been the " greatest belle Tn

it :::;tf ni'''^n "''f '? "-^'T'^
''"'^" ^"« ^-rounded by h"tetingfamdy. Ihe baby in her arms is a remarkably quiet baby

tlugl some said it was a " crying baby " yet 1 affirm it wns J staid S
u ';f

y, " I'Mttern for babies, requiring' no hint from the sw
"
hw ith

And yonder stands a tempting looking tree, standing too, in the .tardea

kling with stalactites which act like prisms tinting with various h'i

r,V""r ^^ ';''• ''"'^'^"'/' '^""' ^'^^'y ^""K'-. «P>-ig and tiny twl aresho streamer, of divers colored satin ribbon, formed at the cL nt uHMiall rosette with its distening snanglo attached to rainbow coloed h eecornered missives. The coveted fruit, however, is not fWbiTidcm and't:h

^±pXTV":r ""r
^""1 "'""' "'"" ""^) •"--"^" »-'•" '^''- V'?-

ir Some
,'

''^'

'!|';i'"^'""=

^'"'t "."^'.c sounds i.s.sue from the opposite

innocent glee. 1 here, first, is the mistress of the revels, the "
li-d.t of the
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•f!

^: T'

Hurem," the Sultana, in a dress of blue and lace, conspicuous for her lij^ht
and agile movenientH. l.«ero is a Swiss peasant f<iri, and there a liiir

novice with a veil and her rosaries. The Queen of May is daneinj,' with
a fairy, while a llussiau princess appears to be in amicable discussiou with
a little Turkish lady. A bright eyed gypsey girl has so far attracted the
flitting "Maid of the Mist" that they circle the room together in the
mazy dance ; and yonder the Piedmonteso flower girl waltzes with the
gypsoy queen. Here conies up a whole troop of Highlanders, perfect in
their equipments; and there a party of military gentlemen, of no rank less
than a colonel; the former looking very formidable with their pistols-
the latter, with their swords. A Spanish don is excessively ferocious in
his whiskers, his velvet cloak, cap and feathers. A superb miniature
mandarin with his embroidered satin robes, sports his fine Chinese poi.jted
shoes, his long braided cue and delicate moustaches. The many others
are commended to the imagination of the reader, as they dwell in the
memory of the beholder— a brilliant, bewildering maze of fascination,
fre.sh and fragrant wiih the spring time of early youth, and musical witii
the gushing melody of young hearts overflowing with innocent delight
and liveliest enjoyment.
And now the dancing and the excitement have given our young party

good appetites, and all are summoned, by the martial strains of a march,
up stairs to the supper room where an abundance of dainties awaited them
in profusion and excellence worthy of the hereditary and ancient hospi-
tality of the house, and jvithal most judiciously chosen and appropriate to
children. The first coup d 'veil of the table was beautiful : a pyramid of
evergreens with flowers and mottoes rising in the centre, soon however to
be despoiled of all save its "eternal green." The loads of delicacies
quickly disappeared. The little ones kept up their dancing and pretty
games until a late hour, and then, one by one, roll up the carriages and
the tired guests are driven home, again in storm and darkness and were
glad enough at last to be " put in their little beds," yet nevertheless in
an encircling glow of sunshine, kindled in their young hearts from a
dream of delightful remembrance. " It was really an enjoyable social
aftair, and presented a sight well worth looking upon, and it was enjoyed
by a largo concourse of friends, who exceedingly delighted in seeing the
littte ores, in their fancy dresses, going through the (juiet and graceful
movements and figures of the dance. It is the hope of the invisible, that
the pleasure of those recollections will not be alloyed by knowing that a
spirit has witnessed and recorded the festal scones which gave so much
cddt to the pleasant relaxation of St. Valentine's night. The indulgence
of like social festivities even to children, serve to develop the afl'ectious
and foster kind ieelings.

" They never see the slindows, tliat are tliick'ning round their way,
To the eyes of hapjjv chihlhood, it is always dawn or day."

lion. John A. Collier to Gen, Van licnasekier.

My dear Sir, Albany, 18th Feby., 1849.
I learn that you intend visiting Washington to be present at the inau-

guration of Gen. Taylor, which I am happy to hear, for I think it will
not only be a pleasant excursion for you, but I have no doubt that Gen.
Taylor will rejoice to meet and weluome a veteran and distinguished
brother soldier, wiioni he will recognize in your well known name. You
will also meet there an old friend, Mr. Clay, who like yourself, always



the vineyard, and to hasten to give not to " every n

Utl\uZ7\'" '^r ^'^^ »'"v« «"™« iDtardil/at
but, I tru8 that with our new " master of the vinevar
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carries h\n heart i„ his han<], and will cordially greet you as a well r«iiiciiibcrod gent Cnian and Whi.r „f (i,„ r^i i u i i / ' " '®"

It the eleventh hour,
'ard" your claims and

instated in the office or'Pos7l\i;s"t;7onhi« ri?v"l^
^""

f-';""'
'° ^''°-

stand the tact to be, you are to have as a competitor Mr « ne^u^

flrT'^^^'^J '""'' "P- - ""principTed rd undeser"~/'S

wh
could

the successful :m>ii^.ut:i\;;^n;:ii:^n:::T:ot ilt—^

Oen. Sol. Van Kensselaer, Albany, N. Y. jrA;' Colukr.

n 1,- ,.
,^"'' ^'"' ^^^««*«'«'^'- tolUchard Van Rensselaer.

Dear Richard, w i .

Urr'rL:^' ' "'SA •'•^P'^ ,'^"'1 '^^' it will not be L_ bIT
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snid it hml boon liis diwign to ^ivo tlwit iiffico [Allmny l'(mt Oflioo] to ino,

and tliiit I hIiouIiI have it; hut wliothor to do ,si» utoiico, or to wait till iho
proMoiit term ol'tlio iiKiiimbont liati expirud wan tlio (|uostioii. Tiiat initio

wan a poculiiir oaHo, and that I must romain in WaHliin^ton until lio wa.s

sworn intooffico, and lio then }z;avo ino agonoral invitation to liiH (juartorH.

Tliis dilliciilty, I think, I will Hurniount without any asHiHtanoo, but if I

should ro(juiro any, /rinufs arc on tho j!;round and poworlul ohch. Hay
nothinjjj about this matter, I shall romain hero no lon^'or than ncoosHury
Send this iottor to the Girls at Cherry llill. In hawto, truly your friend.

Sol. Van Uknkhklakr.
lUchard Van llonssolaor, Emj., Albany, N. Y.

(Jcneral Taylor wasstylod " Old llou^h-and- Heady ;" n» tho 4tli of March
came on Sunday, ho was inauj^uratod l'ronident on Monday March 5,

1841). lie had occupied the executive chair only one year and four
months when he d-ed July I), 1850.

/. 0. WdsJiington to Gen. Van Rcnmidaer.

Auditor's Oirico, P. 0. Dept.
Fir, February 21, 184!).

1 have the pleasure to state tliat by the payment by you or the 30
Dc-smbcr 184:5 of $7;{.88, tho balance due on your Account as R M. at

Albany, tho said account became exactly biilanccd, and finally clo.sod on
tho Books of this office,

^
1 am Very Kespoct fully.

Your Ubt. vSorvant,

I. G. VVashinoton, Auditor.
Sol. Van llonssolaor, Esq., Late P. M. at Albany, Now York.

John A. Collier to (fen. Von llvum'laer.

My Poar Sir. Albany 27 Fob. 1849.******! now enclose a few Rolections from the many Whij;
papers, which at tho time wore unanimous in the expression of their just
indif^nation at your removal. ******

With <;roat regards,

Yours very sincerely,

Gen. Sol. Van Rensselaer. John A. Cor.UKR.

" Political life is not very apt to make saints, but bo silent and lot your
J'riends pursue their course

;
you have a true knowledge of tho machinations

of these schcuiors, yet the meritorious and great services of your life, justly
claims a permanent compensation at the hands of tho country. Your
political opponents will bring down condemnation upon themHcives lor the
great duplicity practiced towards an aged Veteran, whom they would will-

ingly rob of his laurels. I am (juito sure you will not be proscrilxul
under the administration of ' OM llougb-and lleady.' We hope tho pure
patriotism of the Revolution will prevail in every American heart."

Oen. Van Rensselaer to his Children.

Washington March 14, 1849.
* * * My appointment is certain; but it will bo delayed for some

time before tho appointments of tho Post Office Department are taken up,
liow long I do not know. After my case was .sottled, and not known by
the Offi :ersof 1812, they met and strongly urged my clo'm, in which they
were supported by Governor's Vance andCorwin ol Ohio, Governor Met-
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ifwfrs;'rr";i
'"^f--'-'-' i."-tix^^ t:;

Army ti iVloxioo Ho knows that I wiih roinovod from tlio l»ost offipn in

my i.aymu,tH_^a,.,l that I am poor and wuut tho olHco whioli I hopo to

" I have Hoeu Whi;r „„,l Democrat bloorl to.'othor in thn nan«n nP M •

country Had Gonoral Taylor and if I am PrS t'Vt^lPrj^^^^^^
.
.H" ior jl.freroncc of opinion. > think thoro has boon a^tudiodeffort oal.cuto hun fron, h>s original friondH and tin.o will «how ha T ha lln

Oen. Van lienmcUim' to Dr. Klmendorf.

Myia. letter wa.whon I «poko to yoTlrhl^^.truVLT.,
I wro at tho Hame fn.o to Mr. Collior: in.,uire if ho^e^civedTho l^trIf lio has not thoy have ntorcoptod my lo'tters i„ tho Slny P O Smc know -the hmt .ntolligence from homo was Mag's fette inriosinL ascrap from new.spaper. ** iDoio.sing a

The Senat^ is still in Session, I wish they were off- my business willnot ho cl..8od for some time after they have adjourned but I wiU SolT.
It unt.l the thing is finished, all appears we l,rt Jho IcSlti^ns ofhoHo v.Io intriguers, to prevent my appointment are so unserupirthaIs..„,et.moH fear 'coming events cast their shadows before ''For thosakeo! you all I hope L may succeed in having back my office it willgive mo a competence. I "®' " *"'

]f the weather will permit, lot Michael clip the hedges of prim un fromboth gates and in front of tho hou.se ; those bushes%f prim alom' th^

V f^' T;
\"'° "'"'!'' "^" '''" '>""«« "'»«* "°* be touched Le-y'ounisa. Vechton know when you begin to trim as I promised him cuttiZ

1 Hspbernes and GoosoberrieH should bo trimmed well up frl! ™ndand the cuttings of the latter planted out, as they are of a voryfine >-rndI am ,n good hea th, 1 hope you arc all .so too ; kiss my So rompLhattie for me, te her to be a good girl and learn fast/ My love to allat home, al.so to Richard and his family.
^ '

I am dear Kd., Yours Sincerely,

Peter E. Elmendorf, M.D., Cherry Hill, Alb^^.^^'
K^nhhk.aer.

offilo wo'uW b^his.^'"
^'""'""' '''"'""' ^'"^^ ^'^^ ^"" belief the

. \h

"] 26
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ii

<}fn. Van llcnnittliter to llim. I. Collamir, runt. MmUr (IcnrnU.

Siir.^ WMMhiiintoM. A|iiil \i, IHIil.

'I'lio ilinjfriuvfiil ('Imrf^oH l»riMi>,'lit iiv;iii!i^t iiif, fun.ilniiii uw in jiwlimtd
iiiyNcir, my rmiiily ami IVuMiilN to Hiilniiii u |iliiiii mul ttnnoiHO ntiilniiitnit of
ihctH.

I joiiHMl (1i(< Army iimior tlio CoiiiiiuiikI oC Miijor Oonnriil Wiiynti iin ii

Ooniot. ol' I>nimMmM Itcl'iiro I wiim ('i>j;lit(«oii yt^iiH nl' m^(>, mul wiih pioiiidtcil

ftt iiintMooii to 1)0 ('n|)lui:i of l»riin(i(>iiH. tlio (loiioiiil wim |ilt>nm«(l In miy

'Mint I IimI iiiy 'ri'iiii|) into uctioii in (Jiilliiiit Stylo in llio groat. Itattio willi

tlio Savaj^i'M on tlioliOlh ol' Aunust, 171>I ami was nhot lliron^jli tlio Iuhuh,

wliicli tlio Surf,'oiMiH ol" tlio Army ('onMulcicd to In- mortal, Init. wliirli my
yontli and Mtronjj; ooiislitnlion onalilcl mo to Hnrvivo. How I aniniftod
inyHoll'tlio l>i>,M|)atflioH oldonl. Wayno to tlio War |)o|iartmont laiar tcHli-

inony and rol'pr to my IMilitary oaroor at that <lay, ami to my oondiictat
QnooiiKton in Octnlior, ISl'J, wliort" I rocoivod >*'\\ wounds in my Hoijy

and Ktill oarry ono of ilio Halln ; ln'causo tliono ovonts liavo tliroiiKli tlio

lapo ol' timo nonrly oncapcd I ho jiulilio mind. VVIion Iho wmkIuoI, of

I'ranoo mado it noooH^ary lor tho (Jomral (lovornmont to anp;mont tlm

Army, anti whon tho hitlior ol liis (',,uiitry, tlio immortal WaNhingldii
was ayain oallod n|ion to plMco hiniMoU at its hoad, ho sont lor mo and in

tho |irosonoo ol' tionls. Hamilton and Tincknoy (|noH'ioiiod mo iili(nit tlui

Stato of my wounds and aoon alitor 1 was anpoiiitod a Major ol' Dragooas,
nl tliH early a^o of tw^nty-foiir yocrs. Wlion that Army was rodiicod I

imnii'diatoly rocoivod tho a|)|ioiiiimont ol' Adjutant (JiMioral ol' tho iMiliiin

ol" tho Statt> of Now York from tliat omiiioiil St.itosman OoViWiior .lay

nnd sorvod as suoli dnriiij; his administration and that ol' tho ohhu- (iov.

(Million, Lewis, Tompkins and tho groat l>o Witt Clinton Tor twonty-ono
yoars, wit limit hoaring tho cliargo of iiioapaoity or nonloot ol" duty lir(Ui<^lit

ugiiinst mo.

rho oold olimato of Allmny not a^nooinij; with the wound in my hronst,

flovornor Clinton '-advisi'd mo to pt South, to tako tho "otiirnH with ino

to Wasliinj-tiin, niako thom out tlioro and incloso them to him, and lio

would att(>rid to my other duties in my aliscnoo "
I took his advioo nnd

liooamo a Candidato lor Coiij^ro.ss and was oUvtod without opposition,

liavinjj boon ro olocti-d by a largo .Majority ovor a Coinpolitor (d' grout iii-

fluoiioo at a sooond torni. Wliilo attonding ('on;:ross, I'rosidont Monmo
sont tho I'ost-Mastor (lonoral (Jovormu- Moigs to iii(|uiro of mo whollior,

I would aooopt of tho Post Ollioo at Albany, as a small oomponsalion for

my .xorvioos. Tho opposition to this appoinlnuMil by Vioo I'rosidont

Tompkins and by Senators King and Van lliiren induood tho President

to submit the suly-et to a Cabinet Couneil, and the appointment wn.s

unanimously roooni'.itendod. C(d. .lohn.sou and nearly all tho Mombois of

Congress from Konfuoky and Ohio having taken a warm and aotivc pint

in the matter. I served iluring part id' .^Ir. Monroe's A.dminislration,

Mr. Adams and (ieneral Jaekson's — who. the day before his term of

ottieo expired, nominated mo to the Senate for four years from tho follow-

ing July, and it was unnniniously eonlirmed.

in derogation <d' this Commissioii, 1 was removed in Ies,^ than two yars
l)y the proesriptive policy -M' Mr. \';in Piiren, but was re instated in IMl by

uiy old a.x.sociate in arms, tho lamented President Harrison. Puring tliis

long period of Service, no complaint was made against my ability or

attoution to my duty until President Tyler, who acknowledged that lio

tL

t'r S i
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way
;
anil Mio pn-Hoot 'ust-MusUir I.hm <>m„ or two Hon Z\ ho n. .,. ^uiiH ..i.KaK..<l -n liiM odi.... Tho I'ost Ma.ter (Jon.ral l.a f r iZ ,„

l>.'i.-,-at(!M to Hi.pport my ..l.l »NHod,ito in Arn.H inHtoa. C ,.,l

'

S..w,.ni anii W.,., .,,.., „.on., to tlu, pKl^i.ir: l^nirSr
1
IMS IS tlu, houd an. front ,. my oHomlin. ami they cannot foPKo i

I liavo tlio Honor to ho,

Willi groat lluHji.irrt your ()ht. Sorvt,
Hoi-. Van Kknhhklaku.

Julm I. mnfiurland to den. Van. lienH8el,u>r

ri ', , .
WuHhinL'ton April 12 iHtO

I have hoon here Hovonil ,l„yH ami find that General Twlor is'dis.oHod•.appoint you ,n oaHo W.od, Benedict and otlicrs do not makellCdia j,.s af^auiHt you. Some of lliem are here now an.l are ^LTtlufr-,,-- to defeat you. Ifthey .u.tain the charges you eannotVc S> pp, i

"

>"-< I an. will.n. to .stay here and do n,^ utnLt to prevett theirE
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in t'BKO yiMi will tin nn iinicli lor iih< ilyKH m<f, tlii< ii|i|iiiiiilnMMit, Ytm nro
nwiir«' tliiiJ I linvo iti)ii*iitli>rnl)lo iiiflii(>ii)'«i wliicli I ciiii liriiij^ tnimiir in ymir
liivnr, nml »lii« witli my |ii>im(miiiI i'II'hiIh will in nil iiroluiliility oMMuro vmi
llii> dllii'i' ill N|iili< of llii> Ntroiiir i.llort" MiTMiiml ymi, I Imvi- Hlri'mly rnllril

upon lli« I'lOMJiliMit NoviM'ril liiiii<N nml Imvo liilioriiil liiirii lor you with liiin;

ntul liy wiitcliing llio niovoniontH ol'llio pcrHonH rxl'itrii'il lo, I think I ciiii

Hooiiro iho pl(i('(< for you. I,i<t no oni< rimd or m'li Muk hut yourmilt'. An-
Hwor thin Ily rotiirn mini YoiirH frilly,

Nit.Oi'iiornl Villi llcnMHcliii'r, Alhiuiy, N. Y. .Ioiin I, Mi.iNdKlil.A

Novor until tho <lity when nil huniiin tliiiiKN will ho hroii^ht to liKht, will

Iho HocicfN of fho (loHpiciihlo coiii'liivo, tliiil iiiiulo hiicIi vigoroim oxhil.i-

f ioiiM of hiiniiiii oiio-ny, to iloiiriyo ii worn out old wiirrior ol'liifi woll-tmriMMl

ilnily latioiiH, ho rovoiiloil Tho NfiilonionfN thoy iniulo, rogiinling (Icim-

riil Vim MciiHKoliuM', wi'io pcrvcrHioiiM or nuHHtiifiMiiontH ol' I'liotn ho dux
froiixly wovon lo|^M>lhor ns lo j^ivo lliiMii :i HoiiiliiiiiKMtorirulh. "Tho hoiu'vo-

loiico ihiil nitiMt cxiill iiM MH II p(<opli>, iiiid which should Itiiiinph ovur iitiy

HollishiicHM and iippoiilM lo our hottor uiifuio iind I't'oliiiuM," I much li'm wiim

grontly lackinv; hero.

Dear (Icnoral,

.s'lViM h'. Ihiriinrit in Den. Von Ufimitrfiior.

Now York, April, IH, l4H!t,

I havu just had an intcrviow with a ^oiillcman ol' high rospoclahilily

from \VaNhiiij:foii who Iuih ^'ivcii iiic I ho iiiiporlaiif iiilorniation that. Iiu

known po,xilivoly, that iNVocii and Mcncdict ureal NVaNhinnton arran^,'iiif,'

ohar^roH MgaiiiMt you of di.MhonoMt practiocM in Iho I'osI, OIVico at Alhaiiy.

Voii had hcst conic immediately down, hoc this (liMitloman and ho pro-

pared to act. to meet the vH/niiin.

You will find your idd I'riend, over ready foncrvoyour inforcHtH and who
will at all timcH remain your

Hen. ISolomon \ nn UennNolaor.

My Hear tioneral,

IM ml oliedieni Servant

Si I,AH K. ntiiiiiowH,

New V(uk, April, lidfh, IHI'J.

Yours of yesterday is just roneivcd, and I ri'peat it is very important

you should visit this Cily, have an inlcrvicw with the IMenihor of Con-

gres.s to whom the Conspinitois at Washinglon disclosed iluMr plans, iiml

then knowing Iho point of attack, he prejiared to meet them.

I do not think it necessary for you to visit \Yashinglon, hut it, is nxM/

wtportiint for you to visit this City, and hoar the report from your fricnils,

among which you can rank most truly Your oht. Servant

Genl. S. Van [{ens.sclaer, Albany, N. Y. S. 10. liuKiioWH.

CI I A ITKU X.

A 1>()11111.K HkUKAVI'MF.N'I'.

A". 7/. \'i(ii lifiisni'ldcr lo <}('n. V<in lioimUifr.

Pear (Jeneral,
^

Now York, April 22, ISID.
Mr. A. M. Schennerhorn, the Mcmher of Congress from Kocheslor —

called on nie yesterday — not being in, he left word that in a late coa-

ver.-alion with (ien! T.iylor, he had informed Mr. S. that tho matter of

the Albany I'osf OiVice was fully settU>d, that it was for (Jon. Van iJensse-

laor — iMr. \Vecd and hi.- IViends niu.-t rest content.
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Mr. HchiTiiicrli

('lii|llt» — Mini rcJiMcoN j;i(.ii(ly if; ||

.rt. in „ol „ rri,„„l ..r Mr. VV I ,.r hi* Ar.ti M..Ho„i

nwiHotiH

(III) Imvn I lilt iiili

<| rtiMiilt. Ill tho iiiiiM«r. OiiK of ih.
Kivni. hy Mr. N.,WMi.rN Irimi.ld t«. (J..ii Taylor wlly yon HlpMlhi

I'.' nU„.., WMN .1,,,,, you r.mi.|,„l (lir (m.,., (h„ (!i4. un.l ni„«,.

-"- '"" <;M;,-'.;'I you hI,„uI wayn l.„ pr,.iu./or Zw rk r.wiMo ,i,mH (.,r .1,,.., ,|„,y. Tl.n al.i.vo .u\Jnu,'. .,..„„. Com Mr H Z
r: "^^r ""«•"!' "" l'>i' "y l"H.. I Hhall r .in in .hin Oirylir a ;.^
.1 y.m (in.l tunn. j,,vo mo a lino. | ,.,„ ,.rnly vimmh.

«J.-'. Hoi. Van H.„ |„„r, Allmny, N. Y.
^^ " ^'' '^••'^hkk..aku.

" Mililary mm. ,„•„ (l.„ |,o«(, jml^m oCtlm j„Ht rmv.Knilior. of H.n rii/hlH
ol n Holi ,„r. M„.y .lo no. in.p„«„ „„„,iv.,H

; ,,|,„y H.a.Ml ,.,,o„ ,|, ,L^f
'

•

hnnnr .hovarn .nnn.M ,o .1,,.., ..nMrnm.. ; ll..,; ,i,„. „„|| ,//. (o . no
mill iililiri'ciii(i> II .i.t/.. I. ,.ii.... ...: .i i •'

.
' " ' >

l^owin, I n.lm.ro l.m .nnl.m.Mi, j.i.lgn.ont | „MM|„„y ,,„ ,„„„,, ^„ |,i„
with [latriotiNin oronuntry ut all MinoH."

)i(irHiin, " I ndmiro IiIn

niiiliumM anil hravnry

'"'
•
'">''•

'
•'"' " '^''"' " '".'.Ml (Viini MHHHHi,h„HoflH, Lu in Wanli

..K'"". .-..Il .... .I.n AHH.MMint I', M. (J,MM,rnl~(or ,Im, or i'nl h i
I.......I Homo .l,n,n.|,,y i„ ,|,„ „.,„„.r an ,,|.„ |).,p„r.,nnn., . n i n .an

r .

"""/'', ^^ ' ""' " romonMtnu.n.i with Hom.i «;o or 70 m.m.mI'" ->'.'..". S.,wanl in.in) Kivin^ aH nuiHonn, why yon hI,..,. .1 , Z
:i::;;r;;;l;,,rrZ'h.'::;=::i::i;;:/;^

rl::"",;;;.;:;'""
" '"-

"r 'yr
^'"

''" •'^'•' Vh!rL;:L^.;;:;;;

.^.Hi ' Nix I.r"l l'""'
"" '"" '••"" ''""" '" "'" """""• "- ^-

w.is will iM.i all iho.ivnn.nK; l„, ,.o„fir„H.,| tho Htatom-ot, ol niy Irii-iMl
I......UaHhm,M,onn.|a.iv., fo VV.,.,il, „ nil aim. «„yH tha. lln.r.. , 1

.. ti I.I hnn th. ,,„,H.rH woni.l h. „„.<1„ o„, im„„„li,.,„Ij, ,„r ynu. It
y U, Hi.ul o( you an of ....othor, yon n,„.l ,.o ,ldi,nH„, ami yo, r

;:::!;!";".nd^iiirtr-J'"^
"' "- '"""''' • '' ^'^ -""^^> -'• '''^"

/A/*/y V. n. fkhvrmerhorn to Oen. Van nctmel>w,r.

'w,'"i' . ,
U..-r.ova, Mayll.lHJOW hen

1 wrote you yoH.onlay I wan not awaro that (l.neral Hwilt. who

v'l 'K« thiH „,orm„K and IcarninK «>„», .Imlg. Whiting that h. wa;

1
i

' '
"'"""° ,':''"':'^ "•

"r""'"'"
^'"-'"""- '"' '""' '""•^.t any thin-^

I
>....., your applH-ation and proHpo.ts, Much to my dcliKl.t foundk'l.ad conversed with (iun. T„ylor about ^ou - the (Jenenil (Tuylo,
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If I**

hiiriself introducing the subject— and that all was right. Amon" other
things Genl. Taylor told hii:i that he had bcjn waited on by several
gentlemen from Albany, who commenced urging objections against your
appointment; that he put a stop to thoir stories by giving them to un-
derstand that he regarded your removal a^ improper a:.d that he deemed
it his duty to re-instate you ; and that he thought "they might be in

better business than underrating such a man as Gen. Van Rensselaer.''
Gen. Swift is very recently from Washington and feels satisfied that
nothing can move Gen. Taylor on this subject, and that the Post Master
General may delay but cannot possibly prevent your appointment. Sup-
posing you would like to be apprised of these facts I take pleasure in

communicating them.

Gen. Swift is decidedly friendly to you and seems anxious for your
success. * * * Yours most Respectfully and .Vfl'ectionately,

FI. V. R. ScilERMKllHOUN.
Gen. Solomon Van Rensselaer, Albany, N. Y.

* * * * Weed, Benedict and Co. finding that they cannot prevent
my appointment, have started a Petition that no one shall be appointed
Post Master who rfesides out of the (Uty of Albany. I reside just out of
the City bounds, one measured Mile from the Post office. [The Municipal
boundary line now extends one mile bci/ond Cherry Hill his former resi-

dence ] An Omnibus passes my door every half hour, it is a beautiful
family place but not pr^jductive. Here I resided at the time I held the
office before, when Judge McLean and Major Barry frequently declared
that this office and the lioston office were the best conducted of any in the
United States. If it be absolutely necessary I will move to town. I am
just informed that Was-son says he will not be removed and is active in

procuring Signatures to the petition. I have the Honor to be,

Your Obt. Svt.

Sol. Van RENSsELAtiii.

James D. Wasson was removed and Lewis Benedict appointed to the
situation which justly should have been returned to Gen. Van Rensselaer.
He was amazed on seeing the published li.st of successful petitioners, to

learn the fate of his own application. Jt placed him " under all the painful

and unprecedented circumstances of a very humiliating position," when he
had no reason to expect such a result, and filled his Iricnds with painful
surprise that Gen. Tavlor had not been dispo.sed to fulfil the expectations
he had raised in the noble old patriot, and had been goaded on by design-
ing politicians ' to refuse so paltry a boon."

ISllds E. Burrows to Can. Van licnmilaer.

My Dear General, New York, May 15, 1849.
I was in tenth Street this evening and there saw the Express, which

statpd that Benedict had been appointed P. M.at Albany. I assure you
it shocked me, and I came immediately to the Herald office and am here

told that it is not so. I will nut believe such an event possible, and should
lose all confidence in man was it to be so. 1 feel confident you will receive

the appointment, and that you have in the President a friend who will

never desert the frierd of Washington, and defender of his Country.
When 1 reached the Herald office, I said to the editor Mr. Hudson, "

I will

give you a hat, if you will shew me, the notice of Benedict's appointment
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is false," which he did at once, and I have '.ont a hat with the £rroatP,f
possible satisfaction. Please remember me to :your family

^

My Dear General New York May 17 1849
.
:.en feel indignant as I do now, no one ever sees or hea^rsc^m plaintsfiT 'ii niy lips, or the least expression of indimation

^"n'Pl'iX'ts

I will not after this confide in any thing said to me by others I did
^

^^Ihl. T i'y\'''^^^ ^^'^l' J
by you. All to me is pei-fec y ncomnrehens.bie I hope Sir, you will feel as I do, that life is worth nothinf ifhonor ^slosL That you have the ability to disprove their accLdchafieand that the day of Judgment shall soon overtrice the villains who haveendeavored to rob us of one of our proudest National Honors, the boast of aH

balls, in fighting the ^^t^s/iJ^X'^:^J7::'^;;^
It is said here that a clerk in the Albany Post offi,.P ,....,1! "''"f'^'"^'^-

and swore to it that you charged items,'^7hei; I'os^M "s e^ l^^Zoih.e which were false, and that this document is at Wa.hin-' tunWas I placed in your situation my Dear General 1 won I «m
uiy name from those charges if they\ave been mtde o.". fZ-Zmust fill up the sentence. If I did exonerate myself as I Ce noToubfcyou caii, then I would make an example of my accusers ilhr..
nianner, that history would connect if with mVZc ^,3 wam'thoTbeier that detraction of character and honor was death

1 wrote >ou day before yesterday when I did not h,>';nv„ fi
ut alas it is too well confiiied, an/you know tl/ al 7:^ .d'urF^r

'

father was done to prevent t. Do let me hear fro,,, .J, i

me to your family. Your sii'^re ft-Lnd ' " "^ '"""""^'^^

Silas E. IJurrows.
My Dear friend,

j^ew York May 20th 1849Yours of yesterday IS just received* * * * I evnJf i ,

U-uted States for Europi in the Canada the 30th i .sS . ^dS'':

Silas E. Burko\vs.
Gen. Sol. Van Rensselaer, Albany.

Dear General, vr„„ \- ,,

Vou„ ,„• ,„„ 20,,,. o,,„,c dui, ,„ ,„„,, „„i'::;„S,,-*^, ^;,^««;^,
I am truly sorry for you ! and surprised to learn thut (ion V l .

J able to reinstate you in an of!ice, Iron, whid' 1'
'b^^fti:^:xpelled oetore y^ur term expired, should leave the matter fb

"
on ^the management of a political (Cabinet— or Clinue— tin tl.Vv , , i

the oAee to those who had been the sole eauseryour ren v^il an i I'''ever the strong ..pponents of ( Jeneral Taylor and of Ge.n 1 H
'

tl.e Presidency, of whkh he and his Cabinet i";:h ;^ ^
''

(^cin'T^ivi

'

must have known that.y.«. appointment would have !i en .^ener,? ^.
action to kon..tmi:,. and D.n..rrats, and that tli;^ g^'n "f "te cdie. was solely to advance tl.e political end of Mr. Sewa d andeed.

* * * The g.vat people of tl.e United State. elcXd hnnI'residc'iit, and not his ( ab net : thev exnoctod l.iv , i

^"^'t"i bun

woui,l be brought to play in the fS,:^^ ^ ^ .,!;'•; T"'
^"'^^'

u.nt of the Country_ and not to be ,iyeu u^^ a'd!,ue'f ^S

|»f
i

iLiii
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Ill imapirH. Tlio \)My\i.) will liold liim rcsponHililc Cor all llicir tu'tH. * * *

Oononil .liiokson wax truly I'n'siilciil, Mini I mIlmiIiI tliiiik 1 lis wnrds !i .1

In roiianliiin you wouM Ito ('ollowiiil, (lor llicy were I'uliy a|i|)roV(Ml liy |,|.,,

Ii«'o|.|(>.) " / (iikr f/ir n.ip()ii>iil>i/ifi/,,is /'rrxii/riit of tif /'iii/n/ .SVi»/«s." j

ml >cMi a Siuip from llio AV/r Jo/7,- /Jiu: I'dkI. \[' you Imvo not hcumi

il, il may bo ,u;ialiryiii^ ('0111111;^; IVoiit ji Drmocnit
" IMr. lleii(Mli(-| Ims l)(>(«ii inado Post maslor ol' Alliiiiiy. This \hi\ l.riuiii|ili

of |li(> iiiflufiico of Mr. WoihI, Tlio oppoHinij; (Mmlidalu, wlioso (ilniniH

\viM'«) coiiHiilorod almost irrcsistililo, was (iciicrai SoIoiikmi Van Kdiissuladr.

I HtaliMl (o you, Himio wooks a}>o, that (Jcii. Taylor voluntarily asKuroil
Honio ptM'Hoii it was Hon. .1. .1. SI in(,'('rlMii(l, who was licsiinakiiiir (,li,)

(((Micral's favor for another candiilalo thai hi> should appoint Mr. V
Honssclacr, and that all otlmr (Mimpt'tiliM's wcro 1ml losin;,' timo ai

1 am sorr^ lor this (U'cision. (lon. \'an {{onssclacM- hold tlm oil

Mr. Adams, and throiijjh (Jon. Jackson's adminislralion. II

dl
an

inialli.

let) under

o was ro-aii-

pointod hy (ion. Harrison, and lurnod out l>y John Tylor. Tho halls yi't

rattle in his Imnos, which ho rocoivcil sit tiuoonston hoiMhts. Ho is did,
poor, and hoart-wiu'u. Ili.H oaso has oiilistod lioart I'olt .sympathios. ||o'

oujilit to havo hail tho ollico.

" 'rhcgovornmont. with the consoni of tho whole cibinot, oxcopt (Vaw-
ford, threw tlu> ./i/m' ;>,///v)».(,/,' ol' tho North into tho hands (d' Seward and
his parly. This was dono under soino/W/.sA i,l<<i of J'roslon's, Mmt thev
would fxot rid of II Northern competition lor l.sr)2, as Soward stood 1

18r)(;. Tho oHoct of ;this was to onabl(! Mr. Soward to take tho en
O(mlrol of the Now York organization, and force tho whole Norll

tor

entire

loni

innion

10

Whii;' party into the extromo auti-sl.avcry position of Soward. My o]

of tioneral Taylor is, that he is an honest, well inoaninij; man, but that I..

is ill very bad hands, and his inoxporieneo in public aHairs, ami want ol

knowledge ol" men, is daily practiced tipon. and itMidors him peculiarly
liable to imposition, witii no belter prospect for the future.

" It will bo his aim to soften, if lie cannot oxliiiHiush tho iisporities of
party strife, and to mako tho ('oiiu;rcss of the Unilod Stales tho true ox-
lioiie.it of the will of their coiistitiienls

III the midst id" the criminations and rer riminations, the aceu.sations
and iiivestiii.'itioiis, the cry of every ai;e ,,eems to bo that 'political
niplion is becoming more rampant.' The fact also that the names which
we now hold in liiirhest h oiiiir were most swoepingly traduced in tl

own day ought to tiaeli us to make due allowance I'm- the recklos
eager, unhallowed ambition and vanity of 11

' misorahlo el

nothing but the spoils ot" ollic(> and to obi

shafts of

fall

ii'ir

thsne.ss, till

oriqiio <• -ring I

nil some notoriety.

corruption, inlrigne and scltishncss tli.it

The M,iiii(>

ers ;ire leveled at the sons therefore this hari

wore leveled at tin;

ling on polilieal derango-
mont av.ails not. \\ e desire ' no invectives to bo proiioiineod. no passim.,,

to be aroused, no wrongs to be det.iiied and aggravated over and over
again." for wo wish our solemn duty !o be performed with the ealm coM,si-

deration it roiniires. I would do lull justice to even Mr. Thurlow Weeil—
who was

)l.

perhajis the mainspring of that political party — for li(> has iniuiy

nohlc i|Ualities

leaf from his laiireat

ind i respect a self made man. I would not pluck
crown of pbilaiidiropic honors, lor his truly u'eii

mid oiiergetie devotion, in fiirthoring the interests of tl

one

iiiiiu

10 willow anil

a
plsaii. are well worthy of record. Ho has justly g.iined eelal and

palatial residence— but 1 would not exchange my scanty pittance for al.

his renown and splendor burdened with the rocoiloutioii of the wronir

Jil

I
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(ivn }toon o

I'lili, iir (i(. \(v,iM,

llIM Mllll| >l() oil

inii'li) I

~''iin:r,|,,,p,,n,i, li,;,,,,,^,,,, ^^.,,^^^ J

nly a

iniiiil

1('(! Ami his 1

I ino!(( cotiiriirul,!,. iiv I

K'llion

K^rdK! Ii(.(n-t. olioiiroirwiMi f,l

y Iiiiini,' !ill()W(!.| Ml robiiri

"•i;""l'l' l-y Ml" vUy.iHutfr mmnhthm Miiil, (J
.'tllllllll.'Mlf. HOII

ju'inicr vi\\'u'\\ ho onivf'd

fiHis, oonlorrod oii Ik^p I

lio i<:

" proud ((•(liitit

inpiro Htiifo, Cnirn I

I'lihli

ith havo I

HO (!MrO(!M|

>nivo Hon Ui(! .sin^'h)
i(\\\

„(• l,.,j,u

ciisidiially, hiuvov(T

Moandal tirnl privato I'raiid

ori!,' niod(||(!(| iiiiH(;l

ly at iioi' hands.

lor

cinn-

'M-o vory apl, f,„ ;.„ hand in hand, and
".'vonMJy ,n (ho poli(,i,,al ahnosph.To Ocuri Ml ( .. -.1.* I I . ' '^wo nioof, with ' a (d

c>TH and Hiioh a i^rood (d' f;„U „m (

pio ' who havo Hhuri

ilishiMHiM

liiiin

t pl..(,(,

ilI jxMMiliar to t,liornH(!l

iniaHs woallh Tor l,li(.ni.M(dv(!H I

» HyHtoMial.izo an u
». Hr<'UH

nNornpniouM utid

will ' Cor t.lio.so wlio had li

vcs. Thoy h,„| „ c,,,,)! , „,

but. poHHoH.Modof'an ortliodox

(it',;r|„ri,,„H Motion. Willi tJioni H

on on<,'a;,'od in ^'iillantao!

fioac(! and ^rond

1)1(1 ior, and tli(!ir diHintoroMtod
was Ha( ril(

Mov(!niool,son tho fi(dd

iioi'ii a inod(d to nion; IJistid

lOMH in rc-rard to (

loiiM todoCraud a ol

• oil.

IH'SM ani

rrs

I h
nf^ oli.jnoH who "or)uldnot,

"'.sty w.lli tho Coilowin;; n.ot, roLsardin.' I

Hoott,

iivalrouH

niiirh t, h IVO

(Ml.|ll('(

jMiotoil hy hur-lars and pi.tk-p.,c|<ots : (

d to^ho (.oniporariiy in t,lio(!i(y Mank (d' i\„..
'•^ ni^lit's work, took IVoin that,

lis

<«i'niu-al Soott

"oiiipani in niddo-

propoity hoiiif^

'h Kold modal

wlii'ii (wo thioviis i

<!W York rorsalbk ocspin-

11"' """'•'I was lyin;:; in u trunk of
lln! modal, t,hoii;,rh lakoii out, of its

t()frra(,ify curiosi(.y, was hd't. A (

Ko Ail (,

oaso (niarkod wi(,li t,|

institution $'J(;(),()()(i

'" "oin was stolen
; hut

S('rv(Ml Ol It, 1,1

'ow lat
'•>>• sontoiioos in tho Htato I'-rison' ,

or.

(•.\(M'iiiivo, .loott. was, in a stiiai

-r 1

jmi pookots who did not know him. 'I'l

'""•on tho Hud.son, rol,l„;d of |

iiisariii'' of (ho I

10 ownor H naino)
whon tho roht.ors had

piirdonod hy tho

I»nrso by

lOOII

Ills

oHs WU)), |„.Mtirr,.d him.soll

prinoipaloriho hank rol.l

tlircatoiiod to oaiiso tho wlwdo ho.ly (o I

money was not, n^tiirnod, and added ' Wl

•iiMon-,' t,lio frator
'>o Hoiit to til,) Stato I'

nifcy,

rison if tl

Mll'll hut was not Hiioh a vil

'"" '" M'o (.'ity Hank, I m,w tl
nil as to rof, <i. ;/,ill,iiil x„l,r

two (ho monoy was rotiirnod hy Mays tlnf |

ir.r.

n^jMM'l, roc(!ivod from a third
I'kot tllio mom !y. .'lay

J

party.
"i^'li const, ihl

In ad ay or

lor its rodirn, whioli waH j^ivt

was ro(|uirod to produco H

o show that ho did not I

", with that;

L'lll.SJK!!

No ma(tor how irroproaohahh. (ho cond
liod his.sorvioos, h(! oannot hopo to o.so

linisolf

'iott's written niooipt

of |i;irtizan,s. It is a Iaiii..|i(,ahlo I

Ihi-_v ill politics
; and (oo duo (Imt

U(!t of a

ip<! oaluniniation at tho hands

man, or how distin-

II

virtiK's and lh(> iiolihjst aims ar

pi! (o oscapo i(s slandors. ,M,.n „f (|

!iot that tho hroath of ,.„|

o man who is pion

• purest livus, tli(!

nmny is ovor
linoiit or active can

vinil(iiice ar(iz:i:i,saro not content t

assailed with tl

most oxaltiid
10

o coiidonin tli

Hamo undiscriminntiii^-

"iprinoijilos and p(»licyol' ll'ose upon (ho other side no s'oi ,v .
^""I;':""^'I"<^h and policy

1" a vi-.o'ous vindicai.on (d' her nohio "ire An,l !
^

'

•-* 'i"<l ip

7'"
^"--'r

"' '-IH.liri.al IWcs.o ol^rHlalf r,-;, 3'J'"[ !
"

;''"-'-; "'""<' - woi-.hy, who,se undouhod i' t "^^^^^^^^

'ii"l"'''<'d with, wen; nil vorsallvro-rottcl vtfi ""^-5^. ^''r'^
not ho

'""'''••'""d and conceded I ( l,e^

,

, i
'" "","" '""" '^ ^"^ ''""7

i-'o-aievoioncr';;!;;pi^u %;:::,;, ;;:
--i y owi,., to stro,.^

:'i'tH itself in a -reat dcr.v,: .. t / ''^'V i 'i

''''''^'"'""" ^^ounter-„rcat .Icyieo.
j ho people know that much of it is tho

J 2fj

i

ll'i
w

f .'

htti
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)iu>n) i>n'H|ii'itig III' )i<iliiii'iil iinH.sidii, willmul iiny soliil lomMliilidii, iiiiil lliry

cstiiiiiili' it lu'cordinijly." TIumi" iuc iiu ri'iucilicH I'di- ilic piiMl- 'IIk' (^invii

iiii|iiit,'ilii>ii iiihI H|ii'i'irK^ cliiirj^cH ii^iiiii^l iiii IhiihuiiIiI)' iiiiiii with lliisc

tij;giiiviit(Ml i'(>|K<ti(ii>nH \Y(<i'(^ iidt ()iil;y' iiiijiist In lli(> iiiuhcrilicd, lutl iil»<i> in

Iiis oqtitilly inniicoiit rMinily. Ilu wim iinlt'cii Inn did to mitor nutx'ui on ili(>

iiicna dl' |iiildi(' cdiitcsl, but. liis criiid ucciincrH widl iimril(ul Hlnni relinks

I'di- ihllicliiiji KUcli ^^^'V('1•d )iMin nn liciirls lliiit liad iiol Irll. llut cliill <d'iim>,

it. WHS lidlh iinjusl iind niij;('iidrdu.M ! 'I'lio vild tiimipiuy ol" cliiir^oH

bronchi iiutiiiisl (icii. Vim l{i'n,ss(«liu>r in IH|!», were Imt (he lovivilirnlimi

oftlid t'lilsd iui|Miliilidiis, liy il(>iiidridi/(<il d|i|i(iiioiils iiimI |iai'( y dciiiii^o^iK'H—
givt"!! willi |>d\vi'r and ihomI iri'iwihliblo initlidM in IKI.'I, and Hiinctioned hy

I'residt'nl tldlin 'I'yler.

(Ill Menuiriain dt'lliin Cliii I' Ma^iwlralo I would nImIo " when llio (liciil,

Koltellion roxc, .lidiii Tylt'r renounced liin allegiance lo llie United Sliilcs

niul joined tlu^ roiiieilerateH. lit* waH eiidKcn ii nieniiMM' d' II ll'U-

CdiigicNS ; and, '.vliile Hcckiiii; Id deslroy llu> |;(iveiimient. over wliicli hit

had dueo |U'CMii!ed, lie \>a.s lakiMi niok and died •lanuary 17, lH(i|, niul

Ti/lrr tiH),' " Wviiit (or(>niloru|i liis account lo I lie great judge id'all.) Kiich

one of the blandly Htiited palcbwork acciisiilions bad been succeHsJully ex-

jilaincd, and Inlly recdi;ni/.cd as ibe in.difinant |iur|io^o iiiid bold ell'orlH ui'

Hoilisli, visionary |idliiiciMiiH In niarlbc clean rceurd of ii rcmiluto and briivi!

" geiilleiiian ol'llu^ old scliool, who was ini'a|ialde ol' intentional niiHre|iii!.

sciitation. Now, when the wiliiesscs had " jiasscd away " wild would Jiilly

have Cdrrdhoralcd his slatcnienls in the niinulia< of the trivial deliiiLs,

" these Haw hunters, who have a jiretcriialiiral raciilly lor detect ing iho

n|)|)carauco ol' evil, in every man's character," again |ircseiiled their

charges. 'I'liey did so to I'lustrate I bo elaiins to ollice ol' one iioncst iiiiui,

whose indignant Cduiiteiiance pdrl rayed llu> silent eldi|iieiiee of a eriislii'd

spirit at tlu> ingratitude ol' bis eouniry. "'Ibis chaiacteristie of pnliiics

is nut limited lo our day. It has distinguished all epochs of the Itc-

publiiv Washington, ,\ilunis, .lell'ersdn, ,\le.\,'iiider llamiltdii and llii'ir

compeers were assailed with llie same hillcrness which is iidw diiecli'd

against many ot'tlic most prdiiiincnl men in public lile. It is almoNi iiu'uii-

ceivablc now that hiiiguago, wiiich seems Id us .mo .sacrilegious, should evt!r

blave been used in rci:ard to (!encral Wiisbiiii'ldn. \'el. lb ere are tlKisn

at 1

1

ic present day who indulge in simila but er invci'livcH auainsl llic

great and good, and me guided by niindi the same motives as those ol'

ymw bccaii.so " littlenoss is their elenienl, and they mar whatever tlicy

tOUI'll.'

Oiii. ]'(iii lit iiKKildi r III Co/. \\'(i ririi.

Dear Sir, Albany, 21st, August, ISt!).

At the time you lell Washington Cor the Ivisl, to visit yiiiir rriemls, T

wrot" to ynu rei|iiesiing ymi tn return to mo my papers as they bad mit

been aciod upon, this was relused, and I now ask tbo I'avor of you to

lurnish me with Copies of the alVnlavils urany oilier papers which arrived

after I left ydii wbiidi caused the Caliiucl to reject my a|iplic;ilion. I alsn

wish Copies of the lellcrs nf Weed, 'rowiiseiid, HeiiedicI and Sehonlcrnli

addrcs.-ed to .Iidin C. Spencer, which 1 IcIl in your hands, and were Copies

taken Iroiii the miginals in the (Jouoral Post Otlice.

Tlicic is another letter 1 wrote to the i'osl .Mailer lieiieral some yeiiis

ago. which li.is a strong bearing on this Sniijcct. 1 saw the letter wliea

Mr. Granger was I'ost Master iJoneral, of this too I wiah u Copy. From

li
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yiiiii' friciiclly Kx|ir(iMHi()iiH JowaniM... '""' ' '"iv<i rid lioHiuUdii ill lolioviiiL'
tliMl. y.Mi will (u„„,,|y Willi my ,•„,,„„„,, „„ h,,.,,. ,ih umy l,„

"•'"<'V"'K

I ..... wit,l. .r,.,!,, ll„,Hj,.M-t, YnurOMi. S„rvL,
(ill I'. II. WiirnMi, u,,, w

. ,, „ '

LM AhhI. |.o,s,, M,.„u,r (ionl., W,.Hl.in«|,..,. ll
(,.^ '" 'i^NKHKLAKH.

M-. ''"^<fc OniiK! I)<iimr(,iiiunl..

' "v P,, ... .
Aiipoiiiiiiiciii, Olli,;,. Aim 21 IHJ')

01. H v,H.., .., V.,-...oi., ,i„,| I |,nv.Ml..„i,.o.| i(.,,,op.M-(,oH,.lM..i,,yo,ii r ,!
to iHin. I ox,M,<„. 1,0 hoar (Voni liim i„ ,.„,,ly ,1,. „.. c.uly Z J,l^^^
till!., ((.niiiiiiiiioulo loyou l.iM<i,„.i„i„„,

"^ ^ i.»y, .uni will

I Imvo llio lioiior fo l,c, Vory rii.spdclCiilly, ,<tn
,

n .. « I 1/ I, . ...
'''• "''"''11^ VVahkkn, .SoJotj.l'AHHt.

(icii. Nil. Villi l{('ii,s,w(>|ii(!r, Allmiiy, N. V.
> "« '*"«t.

(/ol. Warn;, to (/,n. Van. HmMdacr.

M. •*"«'' Odico I)(!piirliiH.|||,.

I" n.p y 10 yoiirn o Ui,, ,',.,, „lL, ,,h., .-.o.st, Ma.sl.d,- (i.i'.dr, 1 I.J , ir '„..Im- lo.nl" .11 you ,li,i,, ,u.s oonLniry ,o u loii. a.,,! woll o.Hfai.li.sl.d.l ,„ f
tl.o l)..mr iiidi,

.,„ uriMHh oopids of papers du (ilo dr to p.rinil, diHii,
p:.,..rs Id .0 ,,ak,.,i Mi.rd.-oi.i, jm .,.s n.^iiroil ii. ,,h„ pniLouUdi. r"

!

-n
,

ol a l.,.al pronno-lm^, a... ll.oi, only up.,,, ll.,, i)M..U. of Co,,, .1

U.:. tlu, .saii.d an, ii.„.d.sary. Tl.o papors you .ld..irc n-Xnvu.A ,tr 1

will, a ciiNo paH,Moil upon |,y (ll,, |'n!Hi,J,.„f,
'"'

'

ll,...,'.y i..ipp.:ii that l,„ won!,] wi.sh to dxu.iMu.i tli. naim, hdrdurior an-l
>t .,s luM-olo,.

, odii...,l prop,., „. n,sp...trully .l.,,lii,„ ac.d.li,.,, to your
'-

'l'""^'" ' '"'vo tl.o lidiior Id 1,0 Voiy rcspi-ctfully ki-..
^ ^

u , ,

'*'• JIknkv Waiihkn.

(,('11. iSol. Villi MdiiH.si'Iaor, AJh.iny, N. Y,

AH.Tn-tHyHt.,,.or,.Hpi.,,,aKo (.Intraotion ,.„,! ilofanrnfion of .l.aract.T^•i.^Mt,.baH,H ii.lMMVi.t.ii Hdii.d Cdiporato /W/., without houIh a ,1nr ..(. w.th all tin, v.no.n of vip.i. towa.-,l. our (hthor, wa i.^;,;;
MM n; I .-.-.s ilont Van HunM, h a.iniiniHtratidn. It oxtoii,|.,l throu.M V
l.vi('.-.s an, was a^;,i„i r.vivo.I. upon tho Hivmo Imsin, uii.lor 1 nn- |iaylo,-,s wliidi un ortunal.ly nothin. coul.l oount.nic .

" A^c i ih.nli.y. nopot.sni, ami too ,/.-«/ a .lista,.„d fVoni tho oity " wore aim^.
'

,
,.'

••liar,... Ills answers to his t.a.iuoors woro ilictati;! in U.,t s nt
.•.n.,lo,. s,„,.,M-ity aiMl inl...|.i,y whidi won- in.soparahld (Von. I i , .

'hi.M.i ..Ohio d.ara.tdr. Ills ohl a^o A.un.l him slipdi-.-o-lod by U. o ^oth... /. h,'.. a l..,Mt,mato ri^M.t to .,xpo.t. Dostituto of {ho po ,i,
• J

.M..;.,,,. wi.u.l. aro so indisponsahlo to that stop of our pil^rin i;Jo
'

i. i, J.".acr n.ortihcatioi, and ustly indignant at' tho has, ttto iiipts , do t^rui" .and destroy h.m hy his malignant, iudofatiKahlo ,,.,''
H.on.,os, ho withdrow Irom tho arena of public lilb. l/ , J .JpaMa..a ,1. the love and .levoiion d( his own ' homo cirelo," am ,1lor,et t ,0 eruel wrongs nidieted by his own countrym ,.. AlCr h.l-'>io,i, ho wrote and demanded his papers, whieh h,ul boon le ll w' ' ''^'•';: ^-'" -";•" -" relorenee to his application, with wliu rosutiieansweis Irom the Department show.

wiiai result

!ii
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I' 'I

Mio unjust (routinon), of our dnir fatlior by (iononil Tiiylor in tlio
lalsilicatiun of hin w..nl tlmlhu " «l.,.ul(l iipi-oinl, (IcntTfil Van KonMs^olan-

"

ni.d dial all " othor o.ni|ictit(,iH woro but, Idhin^ linu; and breath " was iii,ml cauMii- such a};>.Mavating rHiocliim.s ..n th.: ^cnerai'H mind an niadr
linn nearly lose all eonlidont-o in man. Ho Hrndy b.diovod that (JoiMnl
laylor would ])rotoot him as nacrcdly, as ho did !iis liill,. army in ll'u,

31oxinin war. Our Jal.hor's ohivalrous .soiiso oi' tho oourtcsy duo oiio
dislin-uishod .noral Irom an.thor — ho r«.|uirod i ihor nuaranl.M«
(wlion bom- told by (lonoral 'J'aylor on Imh a|.|dicalion that ho cmlil
roturn homo lor ho ishould havo Iho oflicc), niadu him disropird tho iid
monitions (d'sovora! inlluonlial IVionds as unworthy (d' adootion, to liasirn
down inimodialoly to Washington or ho would lose i|,. ||„ would not
impu-n the i.viii(i|do on whieh tho exoeutivo onl'orco and establish their
moasuro lor he well know that in ovory j.olitioal eonle.'.l op.M.nonts were
animated and af:-rossivo. Yot oonseious of his own roetitudo and into-
rity. the insulted simil .d' the a-ed voleraii spurned to ask furthor aid
Irom his unoraleini eounliy, and doeidod him to jiid-o upon a -lispassiou
ate ostimato ol laets. lie rose superior to all the aspersions ol' |,is
po lilieal opponents, yet their eiuel onaelmeiKs oast a shadow over and
imbittered his low lemaiiiiii- days. A disintere,slod IViend was porfeetlv
justihed III wnliii-: •' It is no news to me that (ioneral Van Uensselaer'H
sorviees wore never hull paid, and tho thousand comlorts whieh should
liavo elieored his old age unattainable." At tho death oC this imtriotie
ehioltain, his pensnui •-tlie small pitlanee of one dollar a day lor valiiahio
.H'rvieos 111 two wars— was withdrawn IVom his .lestituto family, and
a ilioii-h Ins daiiuhters petitioned coiif-ress, in consideration of the labors
ol their loddo lather, to have it continued to thorn durini; their lives the
iinal pa.^isa^e (d'the ciiuitable act authorizing such u desirublo meusuro
lias never been iillowod.

Ocii. Leavcmrorth to (hit. Van Jiaimclaer.

^^*^;"" ''^,''"'

,

Syracuse Auj^. 29th, 18 11).

^

it attords me .i^ioat pleasure to conimuniealo tjyou ,i resolution of the
(oniniou Council, oflhis City, by which I been instructed to invite you
as tlu> (.uest of tho City to attend the State Fair to be held hero on the
llth, IJth \ l.ilhdaysor September next.

In thus extendiii-i the hospitalities ol' the (^ity to you Dear Sir, we feel
that we are but feebly expre,><siiij: the debt of Vratitmlo which is due to
you from our Country for your many Services in its bolinlf.

In the hope that we shall have the pleasure of meeting you on that in-
teresting occasion, at this place.

I am l»carSir, your obt. Servant,

,, ,, „
, .„ H. W. !,KAVKNWOHTn.

(.en. V an Ken.sselaer, Albany, N. Y. Mayor of the City of Syracuse

JiawDdiicr V<m lieiimitur to hi.t Father,
Dear Father, Syracuse, Aug. 3()th, 1841).

\ oil will see by the '• Daily Star " which g.,es hcrewilh, that our Com-
mon ( ouneil have re.^tdved to include i/o„r nohlr S(//' amon- tl'ir in-
vited Cuests for thoCreat State Fair — and in due time, 1 suppose you
will be (dhcially n„tilied of the fact. Vou will come, of course, as by
arrangement in iMag'.s last letter, when wo will be most hajipy to see and
ready to receive you at the time spcciticd. Can't it be so arranged that
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t,. ii|i(iii — j,i,.k(.(l iIh! firHi, („ ,1

IH

HIlCTOHNion (ll tll(! Wlni|(

iiy, will hiivo vurict

irH..?***(),,r lVncl.c«b(
icB now, coming on irt

l><'Hr Sir,

(luring Mi(! whole ptmcli Hcason.

</<7*. Van lioumiluer to <hn. Lemevworth.

.

V;...r voi^ „...,i,y,„ ,.,,, ,..„ ro(.oiv.!^'';eXn!:ll' ^r^ nrf;
'' '^

M^' honu, M.o (ill, „„ a yJMt ... n.y nun it wi I vJ^"„.

,

'^ ""*' '""''

pnitrnct, my nfiiy when in vo.ir ., v :

^ '" ^'•"''"^ r>l"»H«Jre to

i.,v,l...; ^c .,..f:..7, '" J";:"^"".).' '" •"•'''" t" avail nivmilfof M,„ conlial

CenHidorati.;,,. '
''"'"'"J"^ "' NT.en^.er

|
am DoarSir, wiMi groat

Hon. K. W. I.av(.w..rtl.. iNIay..r ..f tho Citjf^fh]:^:u;o""''"'"'

,, , ,_,

'^'"'- ^'«='fW to Gm. Van n,;,m'.h,e.r.
My (l(mr (,eneral, Near Sl.oH.yville, Kv Sent 1K4.»

::;r::;i:;;;;;;i:;:r;; !,irLr::rhBf'"?'"--'^-

IH-

ler 01)

your
<',.„« I

\"'
.

'••'•'"'•"", us Kver, Youi-H trulv<«en. h(.]. Van Ut'n«Helaer, All.any, N. i^.
' \vL %

^^•-•''-••ison, Uni.ci Siato. Mini;" 1 ft J'^.i'ff';''^'^'''10' .n that capacity to the porlect Hati.laction ol' blnh'ov:. i^ n r"^""'"

11 :!U|,

T '
i |i

«
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s
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2()(] Lkoacy ok Hihtoiucai, (Ii.kaninoh.

Ihiiffi (if lii'iiAni/iirr Vitn ItinHHi'liicr.

|)iKi). ()ii.l;iiiM;u_y I, IS')!* at Syr.icii-td, N. Y , IIknk.ski.ahii Van IIknm-
HKI.AK.n aj;('(l lorlyci^lit yoaiH. Ilo was inarridd Niivciiilidr II, l.S|(>, t.i

Miss >Iarv I'luiilicmia ilaii^'liti^r ol' Major S. S. I''i)nnaii ol' SyracuHn, Tli.'y

liiNl MoviM-al lovely cliildnMi ; tliom! r(^|)tmt(>(l sovcro aHli(!li(iiiH worn a^^oiiiziu'^r

t(i tlic tomlor hearts of hotii jmrents. And ikiw tlio oloelrio wires paraly/,(>

our HpiritN with the alViietivo news (hat the fatal slial't has sin^ltid out, l!liis

" loveil one," passin!;' him sudilonly iVom time into Klernity. It, was a
most, niysterious iliMpen.sation, "a ••alamity who.se eireumslanees iira inex-
jilieahle," hu! the deereo was unalteralile, ami " teirs W(!ro IVozimi in their
eellM" as a deep wave of Drushini,' sorrow sur^^ed ov(t his stricken widow,
veneralde lather and sisters. A larj,'e eirele ol' deeply sympiitlii/,in^' reliil.ives

iind I'riends mourmnl his trau;ie and intimely end. tJriel' is ovor suered
silenee its attriltute and privile|j;e, we would not wisli to unveil tlio an-
guish of that sorely allliete(| and awfully smitten housidiold on thiH tryin"
oceasion. " Atllietion's rods are m.tde of m;iny k(UMi twin's, hut th(>y are
all eut from the tree of lift"." This sad herejivement to his n^r„d !'ather

and es|ieei,il!y the |)e(!uhar manner in whieh the lamented deceased wa.s

snatched so hastily from life, was a vory heavy stroke — the last extreme
of human wn>tehcilncss, and he fully reali/,(>d how vain was the help uf
man in this hour of ;;re,il(^st \rr'\v,{. With IiowimI In'art and overpoweriii;;
bodily sutlerinu; he lollovved Ids loved only son to his last resting pliioo!

Ilis loss was irreparahle and in speeehless agony \u-, saw his dead ('ri-

ton\l>ed
; the impressiveoess (d' the .solemn occasion was dce|)ly felt hy all

the true sympathizing friiMids. " ,Maiiy truly goo(l ami wise men have
desired anil prayed lor, as the hest way of escaping from earth to Iniaveu
a sudden and unanticipated departure. The good President liivingstone
used to priiy lor a suddiMi and painh-.ss departure, iind was at la-tt I'onml

one morning in his lied sleciiiiig in d(<ath. iltiury (May, if is said, always
declined to repeat the clause in the Protestant Kpi.seopal liturgy against
Huddon death. On the supposition that one lives hahituidly ieudy for

death (as we all should), there can hardly he a (juesiion that a sudden
and, therefore, comparatively piiiidess departure is the true cuthana.sy.

Men predisi)oscd to apoplexy or heart disea.se may then consider tlioin-

solves favored in this respect." Still the paiidess dejiarture of our " loved
ones" does mtt lessen the sympathctie agonies of the surviving memhers
of the homo circle.

Tilt Liiti' liiiinm/iur I'aii Haiswliwr— Verdict of thi^ doroiHr'n .liirn.

.Syracuse, J.in. 5, iSfjO.
'• The imnression that the late Okn. IIkns.ski,,\|.;h Van IIkns.ski.akii

liad committed suicide, fiaving gained general credit hoth at honn' .uil

abroad. I dei>m it but an act of justice, especially to the friends of the de-

ceased, to give a yym.'isis of the facts in the ca.se, as this day elicited

before a (Coroner's Jury, together with the verdict rendered, 'rhe rciisun

why an iiKiucst was not sooner hail, is tin- fact of my not being at houio.

The ch;iraclet of the gentlemen composing the Jury of im|uest, must give
weight to the verdict, founded as it is upon all th'- evidence which could
be brought before them. .Mr. Van ll<'n,sselaer i;i,ido it his home with
Major S. S. I'\u-man, his father-in law. The entin household eoiisisteil

of.M.ijor i''orm:iii. .Mr. and .Mrs. Van Kensselaer, a male i iid fomale du-

luestic— David Corkey and Mary Mulligan.
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1 Major Kor.nan an.l Mih. Vn.i Kensnelaer went ».. H,,end thod.,y at ,M, (.•rave. - Mr Van llen.Helaer deelined ,oinK o, e.", nlo «AM ndiH,M.., ,o„ All witnesHeH i.Kreo .hat, the manner oC .M V ,

l|etwe.,n twelve an.l one o'elook l.ho feniaie d.imeHtio Hpoko to Mr V
!

nl-oul d,„m,r. he replied that, none need he ^..t, lor hi,, he wo , d ,.ut"-Hi «..d nnlk, and did eat it. About one o'eloek, Mr. V mi,bo wood-houne, filled a Inrnaee with .d.areoal, and net (ir. to i

'

^Imed man went out nnd UHHinted bin.. Ho lobl the hired man that i.h Mai.r

!'

;;, 1 '7 ••""".' ''•'•<; n.le.red ,,o, and in wbieh Mr. V. It. wan
, J.HO I lro.i. tho mam hall, in the north west eorner ol' the houHe . n . Iw.lb no otJ.er loom, no entrance to it nave Iron, the bail, in ab ,U i It i'

"";;•' ;•<•. He.<ween two and tbn-e months sinee it was en I - | ,|^w:dls (, led .„ with briek, lathed and plastered, and subseou . tly pale JIt was l.tted up as a Library and busin .,hh r...,in ~ th.- Ina-ks .te , i

": ''^y- '';!;'• -'"H "'.. .IryiuK, " Htove was put ''t ^ ^h
Ml V. |{. then tried ohareoal in tli., stove, gettin- it tbomu-blv i-nitediH'lore pullMiK in, but pu(.i„.i„ ,n,,sh eoal then^Cer ere tl as'miHMioke as w..od, and so the stov., was abandoned, it was removed L U.n. ,1 a out the 2. t

. IVeember. The walls of the roomJ i Z^\
.^'^V V';

" "'" ''"•""" was thoroughly on (ire, M,-. V U k I

"•l-"'!' I-I.rary, r.,markin. that be knew the MajoV would led d fliave his room warm wln^n he ..ome boi,.,, |J„ „.;,, out si ,d
'

r 1
".,''k .., tb., furnaee, an.l sai.l it „mok..l. and that h r d , l^win.lows, that the ..oal was wet Iron, the snow, lie then b . 'ht !

F'" •' <'"..lM le t i„ the w.MMl.bouse, an.l put it in the ove,: ..f tVc k it d ,!H ..ve
,, ,l..y, then went into tbeHittin,. n'^orn, took no n.ore eoal wit..\bouta.,uartero; an hour alter this he .....oe int.. the kit. I.e^ a , twas v.uy warn.

;
an.) t.,ok.,be pan of e.,als ti„.t ha.l been .Ir^ ."'a r'''u.ne.1. Soon a ter this be eanie out again into the kitehen wi h wT

ll<' (ben left the k,„d,en, and was not seen again till about a ..uar.er rnstI.V.. I-. M., when the girl went to eall him to tea
' ^ ^

M.e went into the hall
; t., the .loor u\' the Library

; the Library ,loorwas about on.stbird way op.,,.
; she ..ould see the Ca.^e . C Mr. V IVi

>MH, .s..,((
.

Mr. Van Ken.s.selaer w,ll y..n cou.e t.. tea ; it is n.a.ly
"

IJn
"-!•' -"• .oply. She thought Mr. V. H. was si,.k

; .she bad ."led bin,
...

bed,, not answer. Tb.-y lighted a ...n.lle, u,.l b.uh w o .o;i .,.'..y
;

hey b.,th thought be ha.l fainted. lie bad vonZl ..ly
''.•k..y attempted to ra,,.e bi.s hea.I to takeoff hise,-avat: ,u, t ,S'..y lound li.m cold_ dca.i. Krighteu..d, they fb.l and g u./ | e il ,V.0.1 wir.e,s,ses agive. in tbe.se partieulars. It appearn^Mr V 1 w^^-•k an.l buth sev..,, t,„„.,s. May it not be u fair .suppo«iti ,n U, t The

J.S .,,.0 e entered that fatal , „. gas ha.l genen.te.l ,, sue u, ity.>•.. all.;et bim before be ...oubl po.ssibly r.tu.-n ; ...u.^iM.^ bim t. f' I mthe position in wbieb he was found Siieb w.s t'le ,..,!,"„. ..,.,1 c.i ..
• •II « I null >v,is iiio (III,, 11(1 of williewsi's

' '"> "f •I."' ,|u.7 of „„,u.^st,. I was not able to find any evi.lenee . ,. tosUv suieul. I have heard s., many, an.l s.> .lifb.^.t v.^bl 7,^alla.r, b.,th before u.,J «,„cc the examination
; no.io of them accord,"

H

Ml

>: III
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with »lio PiictH
; tliattliia brief By nopMis is ((onsidt.roil iiiikoduo to tlio pub-

lic aiitl the IVifiiJH. UewjKioil'uliy,

i*\ A. Maiisii, Oomncr.

VirdiH of the Coroiwr't Juri/.

•' V^irilict ol'tbo Jury of Iiir|Uo,st in tlio cumooI' HouHHoluor Viin Uouhm.}.
liior, bold .limufiry f), |,sr)() :

" Tbiit on tbo lirst day dC .lanuary, instant, tho said llouH.^obior Van
llenHwlaor, at tbu houso ofHainunl S. Kttrnian, in Syracuwo ulorusaid ranio
to liisdoath by tbo acfiilnntal inludathn "f (hr/mnrHo/ fniniin;/ r/i<irn>(il."

KllANCis A. >iAUHii, ('oroner.
James U. Lawkenoe, Foreman.— .I(din \i Hurnct, I'aul C. UumscII

Proctor C. SuniHou, Jobn U. llobortson, Nutban K. Graves."
'

Jhiith of Ji. Villi llinmliier.

"Tbo verdict of a Ooronor'M li.ijuost liold u|Min tlio body of Mr. V. R.
on Satunbiy, wm tbat, lio came to iiis ({(-atli accidonlally. Tbo ovidoncii
irivo.i boloro (lie .Jury wont .slron-ly to siiow that tin; (hjcca.scd oouM not
liavo meditated self destruction. Tbo verdict is in acijordanco witb the
jirovaiiini,' opinion of our citizens, iiltbougb tlio lirtit impression was u,s lias
been already .stafjd."

" Tlioii art yone to tlio pnvvo I hut we Hiill uiiist deplores ilieo,
TlioiiKJi sorrows und tlarkiiesH encoiiipawH thy tomb I

"

At (Miambly, Canada Hast,on November 12, 18r)((,anotbor " loved one"
passed away: Caitain • Kdwaud H. (Jlkn, tbo early iVieud .•md valued
companion of my brother V. ben in Moutb America in 1828. .John (ijen
the older brother, who there lived in princely style has also laid bis armor
down; their two loved sisters Lady Wilson and Jane Anna (Jlen have nil
passed from the slaKO of life. John (ilen had married a Spanish l,ady:
after her death be brouM;bt bis (biu}.diter and twosons to Canada and sub-
sequently married the widow of Lieut. Col. I»e Salabury. The two youmr
Spaniards .soon wearied in the extreme cold of the (Canadian climate, loii-inr,
for their own sunny dimes and eventually returned to their cbildhomrs
liome and Spanish inheritance. Sofia, however, remained with hor father's
relatives. She was a pretty young girl ; mas.ses of clustering ringlets
shadowed a countenance where the olive of Spanish America miirglod
with the iineaiiKitits of a colder zone. The ex|)re,ssion of her full dark
orbs, flashing and revealing in tiieir clear depths an unutterable devotion
of soul" was always interesting, as she .sat with her Spanish harp in hand,
and brought forth strains (d' music so wildly sweet and soft. She had been
carefully educated in tbat country under the climatic influences of the
church (d' Home and continued a bigoted and uncompromising catholic,
and witliai po.s.sessing ji nervous temperament and .a girl of intensely .sensi'-

tive feeling.s. In her own d(M-mitory was a small alcove fitted up as an
oratory

;
lifting the drapery, yim saw, a small altar on wliicli w.-is a cross

with an image nailed to it; a painting of the blessed virgin in a little niche
with a taper burning before it.

It was to me no matter of surprise that the infatuated girl resisted all

the tender .Milieitude of protostaiit friends, for their influenee w;is curtailed
by the '• potent appliance of auricular confession" and as a matter of
cuur.se she became the canonized and holy Sister St Ce.Niria. " The idaek
veil is now fastened on her bead and floats down the back and .shoulders
over tho pleated and trained skirt of the black habit. From tlu- neck is

>f •
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siispcndo.l ft Hilvor oruoiflx, whil.^ IV )in t|

W iii'ii S„fi

liiiiiilv ol'dcticnil I

;l lillil lliys.ilr wore ,s|M!lli|ii,- 11 i;,w .1

•" Kinllo Imri'-H th r(

'iVariH in Moiit

)!i(iry.

yy' will, th.) oHf.iiii,ii,i

iiiahluiiii- 111.) your ISt7, wo I'i'i!<|iii'rit.

'V iiiiHio (if lli!v. Mr
lyVlSltud tilt) ('DlliTl'iMflollilJ ('llllvnllf ,.(• V'l„ i»

(".-.'>iy. vvu wore ..n.-n^iy illlizri" 1 ...ir:.;; •::!;:[:;'
.'"V..OH or ,,oHt»|,u.to,s w.Mo «.sH..i.l,l.„l, "each u^oun L\h

()..c ,„,„„„« „„ ,,u,l .„ , ,„„„„ |,„| I,,,,, ,|,„ „ ,1
f-

„
wii» iiuluini,i|,„vor Hiinl .laii"l,l,.r l.iii l„ ',l„ „i,i i , V '"

|»r,.nl« l,ci„,. ,lcn.l II V r. „,^ f-
"" r'"V«""" Klrh wl,„,„
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mul cumpro.s«e.l lips" procvcMlcl ruuu.l the circle fo .wed bv r
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oliMiiKini; lior biidiil rolicN I'nr tin- imiii'h entire cnshmie, imil roHpomlin;;
to the <|ileHti(iliH I'nilii llui l)ir<llii|) ol' reliillieiiitidti ol nil vvollili) |ileiiNm'e<*,

" nImi Hle|iinMl iiitii Hcuniii wliicli WHS pliieeil in I'roiit of tlmaltiir. A lnr;,'()

thick lilnek elolii or |iall wiih tlicii upremi over lior uiid nil knell in pritjtr

wliilo llio liiw cliiinlingor iiUtin hyninn ountinniMl, aitui- wliicli nIiu reueivni
tlio kiHfi mill henedieiidn of her NUperinr " The iitnioMphurc of'thi! chiircli

Heenied (ipprehMive, lull id'tlie " Mtmnj; Mnull of ineeiiMe," uud tlio wlmlt)

Hceiie dcpri'Hsin^,' in the extKMne. Alter u nioniont the jiinhop addrexM-il

the lady Huperinr, lor tho eovtiriiij; liiid been removed and the eonneeraltii
nun arone fVon> tho <hirknes.s of tlie ^'Tave to a new, a joyloH.s lilo in tiie

peaeelul ji.hvIiiui, and wu doulit not, In a realixation nl' nielanehidy dreanm
iind reniendiranees (dtho " iioiHy outHide world" in tho Holitury and 'jhuer

IcHH reinno of tho cdoister.

AinidNt tho Hplendor of tho Hurrouiidin>,'H— the many iiIIuremontM td

charm, with no ro>.'..1 lor ntv'dlew loni;iM^;H alter t phi'mtrul po|Miiariiy,

the lair nun in now buoyant with tlie one tlion^ht ol' (////// (|uite rullilled,

fSlio imii^'ineH that tlio learw Hhcd at the la^^t earthly "emb'raeo (d her true.st

iViendn wore liko tlio dow dropH in tho ehalieoM id' tho mornin;; MowerH,
which tho fuMt Hiinbeam kinsoM away." Now, too, tin sym|iathotio nuns
with thoir p'utle loving eiuisidoratioii and Hmilinj; eouiitonaiieon ap|ilau(l

the new mudo nun, yet " tlioro lioM ti nhudow id' nielnmdioly on her puru
white forohoud " — I'or on Hobcr retloetion mIio will find "her destiny to

bo a HcenllcHM flower, bloouiing, but only to wither unboloved and iiti-

lamented." .\t tho oiuii'lusimi of the intere-stiiii; eoremonie.s, ii Hwcct,
trembling' preludo f'r6m tho orpin was heard and niidHt tho ox(|uiMite

t'hantinu' of Haorod choruHos by nernphio voioes, tho molodioUM vilratieiiH

of tiio wdemn aeeonipiinimont to tho (.'oncludin^' uiilhein were electrifying',

" The unduhitiii;; .strains rolled and revcrbernted till liio whole temple
was filled with tho wuvch of rich harmony." " Tho burden (dtho untlioni
' for over and over' whh an awful reality to the newly conneorated wistur

ns she left the clmpol " followed by tho '.;ravo, somliro clad nuus, wIki

walked two by two in thoir customary maiiMcr, with thoir hands luldeii

on their breasts, and their oyoH cast down U|M,h ilio floor. Tho memory
of that day, would it bo " u joy for over," to that younj,' entliusiast!

The more contemplation of Huch a .scone almost overcame mo, but to tho
Ikscinatcd Sofia it was all " ctiulrur dr msr." About one year after that

eventful day, Sofia (JIou cutored tho .same convent and is now clothed in

the jiarb of the sisterhood; sceiu),' friends tl'fouj;li a small window w
Kraiiii;,', with a slidin;; :,!iuttor. Her subHe(|ueiit history wo know Imt
little about, thouf,'b her usual salutation would indicate unalloyed liaiini-

ncsH beyond all cavil, as she is now .safe uiuhjr the special care and
protection of the \ir;;in Mary, happy in her unbounded benovjlence iind

many j;oud works. I have now a letter bcl'ore me, which was receivcil

stune years after Sofia Uleu assumed the habillimenls of that order of thu

sisterhood— dated :

" Congrcf;ation Notro Dame.
Villa .Maria, May 30th, 18(10.

* * * T received your kind welcome letter which j^'avo mo i,'reat plea-

sure and to hear from you. * * *

it is impo.'^Hible to expres.s t'.io jirief I felt on perusing your letter ; the

sad news of dear iMrs Richard Van Rensselaer's and Maria Klizabctli'.s

death, pained mo very much. I am nally siir|irised that .\uiit Diipuy
never told me any thing about it ; most probably she thought 1 had hoard
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if Irom Hoino oMior momhor of Jim rumilv I nim. havn ,..«» -:m

'" "rv'T ,"!';' "' ""•• "«"" 'i'""Ki' I w,„„ .till li,

,

' if „, ;,„ 1

1

II
»>""' "'ii|iuy roMKlo.'* Ml Kiiii/Htoii, mho wr ton inn ll<iur nml

cpt ruy thunkH_ «, vo ,„y |«v« to uil the fu.nily. 'ndLo .,."; u. lI
Yours MoHt Hiri(!()r('ly,

HlHTKIl Mr. (jKHAIirA.

I I 'I ;"cn Htuyn.K """.o r,.m„, who,, ,„v ,l,v,r f-ithor with oth mm. ohol as hm.,ly «. touristH u,.,l ,.lou.,uo-Hook..,-M j„i„o,l ,„„ i ,| ! H^I" Montnul, a Covv wo„k. provious, while Hojour,.i,.,/ t t l.o h's,'. '.hln

ii.inio r,iiK(!M 1110 buck to tho Mtnrmi' hocioh o^ r.urU llf,. » Ji
"'^

roLitod to (J„„oral Solo,,.,,,. V.,.'^ m.sTo .or '' v' •
",•"' "'". ^'^

V"im"OHt(if.u'rh(,.r..C ,1. .r .1

iK-UHHflli.ur r Who,, mlormoii tho

.„Lf, .; I

-^
""' '""""'••i">H. If wtiH II wcl(!o,no con u to witnosH hi^uisf, ct „„ who,, „(o.-,„o,l of (ion. Va,. llo„HHoiaor'« oo,. „ ,phZl v sit t

v-n..rahloH,.., ,a,L.t ..|,,i.. wf'.: J: ;!.,, '^ir^li; 'tHh J

^'ir:? , 'I

wcro bolli,o.o,.tH e..„..o,l il. tho final so f^m^^t i ^ 1 1^safor. o the Arn.iHfoo, a low hou.-s provious to tho ^nout hn t , Tl oJwore. dcl,«hto.l to ,....ot u.ai„ us fricds „„d tho cl valrTc h ir i.f o. Ivtn..oH roturno, ,.s they lived ovor the detailH ofZr T o fM d vs^

e.rn.d ,.11 holo.o you, your cooIhchh, bravery and jud,.„o,.t I can never

•• Von.- hravo father, Miss Van llen.ssolaer, was a favorite wifh -Jl ,.f

ji.t^ip:---i5;.rp;2::^,;--—
,^^^cicnco ol the .ovornor general, with its ......nilice,!;- ;ie7::s' ^ot ":n
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fort'otten. We lingered long on the " Pliiins of Abraham celebrated in
history as being the death-scene o{' Wolfe an<l Montcalm. We could
picture the series of" actions : Wolfe with his 500(i men is now found
to have scrambled up by that woody neck in the heights, which was not
quite precipitous ; has trailed one cannon with him, the seamen busy
bringing up another, and by ten of the clock stand, ranked, r .idy at all

points for Montcalm, nut refusing to be over-ready. Montcalm, on first

hearing of him, had made haste ; and marches up, beautifully skillful,

neglecting none of his advan'iges. He has numerous Canadian sharp-
shooters, preliminary Indians in the bushes, with a provoking fire.

' Steady!' orders Wolfe; 'from i/ou, not one shot till they are within
thirty yards' Quebec was captured, but he died !

"

Not only Quebec with its antique architecture but the environs came
in for a full inspection

; therefore another bright day we went seven miles
below the city to the " Falls of Montgomoroncy, about fifty feet wide and
hiivinsj ' height of two hundred and fifty feet. The sheet of water rushes

^\\d romantic gorge and then in silver threads comes over the
U! 'n an unbroken mass, discharging its translucent treasure
lui bovi'-, which boils and foams; the scenery all around was
:'';'•

.1 d impresses one with its grandeur." Our visit to the
-Wi... letters of introduction from Rev. Mr. MignauU of Cham-

bly— gained us a speedy entrance to all ; and at the grand old Cathedral
we weie fiivored with an inspection of the magnificent robes of the hicr-
archal chief, ar ' exquisite altar-coverings. The vesture of gold brocade
was gorgeously ombelfished -ith a garland formed in silver bullion, the
flowers studded with choice gems as rubies, diamonds and rare emeralds.
There were also velvet robes of crimson, and others of black, embroidered
in the richest style. The military authorities took Gen. Van Rensselaer
and his party to see the immense, almost impregnable citadel upon the
heights with perhaps the strongest fortifications in the world : the iimious
battlements and subterraneou.s

j
issages ; and relics of great antiquities

with every interesting object of historic fame, and paid him the highest
military honors. At the grand inspection and review of the troops in

compliment to their distinguished guest— ] remarked to a lady (one of
a party of American tourists) standing near, the regret I felt that they
would all lose their dinner, as the steamer in which they were to leave
would soon depart. With a bright, happy .^niilo and great enthusiasm she
replied : " The dinner is of no consequence, we would not on any account
have missed the pleasing spectacle of our countryman General Van Rens-
selaer thus honored by Ihifkh troops .' While at the ofitccr's quarters we
saw many curious pets

; one of the tame serpents wound itself round an
officer's arm, then collin:: up nestled quietly on his neck. Two bands
were ordered out at different points for the special benefit of the ladies and
discoursed sweet music for our listening ears, \v bile their guest was escorted
to other interesting sites all replete with intense interest as identified with
the war fever.

The military authorities gave Gen. Van Ren.sselaer a princely dinner
in their illuminated hall. The most attractive feature of this festivity,

where all was full of life and animation, was, when he expressed his thanks
lor this elegant entertainment and for the kindness of British officers to

him a stranger. Then the gallant kniulits replied: "No, no! not a
str'inger !" and in a ]>erfeotly cordial, fnt'iidly manner continued, they all

know General Van Rensselaer well, that he had given the Rritish marks

;! i
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"" ''"''V April 28, 1853,

corner of South I-caM "^^BttZ'^Sli^'Ll:^"
"'"""'='' "" "•

Dealh of Gen. Solomon Van Rensselaer

cUizea Gen, Solomon viN Cssp.rER sIeZ b"''','"''".?''
P'"''

brilliaa. a,,d cvealful caroe, at about 5 ™o'ok kT je^tllvl m,'™,'?'

mamed more m the house than he was wont To it
' /^'

l».sa|,al,li«c'l„'ity
'""* «e"ices, and „„ce,clj a,„u,„ hi.

M-"'!m,';;rv'd:r;'.'„r: ::; i;;-,!":"?
'-""

t7r",'"^ ""i'-™'"^ ^ '""
li,. l,,v«-l 11 , '^Z '^ ""' •"ipenshahlo history of the countrvJ"- loved «o well, served so long and defended so heroically."
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Funeral of Gen. Sol. Van Rensselaer.

The obsequies paid to the remains of this distinguished soldier, yes-
terday, were of an iinpresiive and fitting character. The funeral touic
place at his late beautiful residence vJuerry Hill, and was attended by
a great concourse of citizens, the Burgesses Corps, and the several uni-
formed companies attached to the 25th Regiment, Col. Frisby.
The services at the house were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Kennedy

assisted by the Rev. Dbs. Sprague and Wyckofp. Dr. Kennedy's
remarks were exceedingly impressive, appropriate and eloquent. At their
close the remains were carried out to the hearse and there received by
the bearers, Gens. John F. Townsend, John Groesueck and Samuel
Stevens, Col. R. E. Temple and Capt. Walker, U. S. A.
The hearse moved off and was received in the road in front of the man-

sion by the military, there drawn up in line. When all was ready, the
signal was given and the procession moved to tho solemn strains offuneral
music by the bands in the following order :

The Colonel and Staff of 25th Regiment.
Albany Emmett Guards.
Albany Burgesses Corps.

Washington Rifle Corps.

Albany Republican Artillery.

Albany City ('avalry.

\ Two Brass i>and8.

The Hearse.
The General's horse caparisoned and led by two grooms.

Tho Mourners and Clergy in carriages.

The Governor, members of the State and Municipal
Governments, and Citizens in carriages.

The procession left Cherry Hill about 5 o'clock p. iM., and marched from
thence to South Pearl street, up Pearl to State street, up State to Wasii-
ington street, and from t hence to the Cemetery of the North Dutch Church,
where the remains were deposited in the vault with the customary military
honors.

Minute guns were fired during the passage of the cortege from Cherry
Hill to the Cemetery. Among thu multitude who gathered to pay this
last tribute of respect to the memory of one of the bravest soldiers our
country ever produced, and a most venerable and estimable citizen, we
noticed not only nearly all the older and more prominent of our citizens,
but many of the neighbors and friends of the deceased from the neighbor-
ing country.

The military escort numbered upwardsof two hundred men, and appeared
remarkably well.

James W. Beekman to Miss Adeline Van Rensselaer.

My Dear Adeline, New York, April 26, 1852.
This morning the landlord, of the public house where we are now stay-

ing until Monday, sent up to my room a JSundnj/ Herald, which gave uie

very Sad intelligence indeed, from Cherry Hill. On Friday at the very
hour we were traveling in the Hudson River R. R. cars towards New
York (2 p. M.), your noble old thllier must have departed to his rest.

Nothing but my own health prevents me from coming up in the six o'clook

train to-morrow to pay him the last respect. I have, however, taken a
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cold, and miiny other tilings conspiring to make my absence to-morrow
oxtremely difficult, it is perhaps my duty to remain with my family.

1 here IS not now above ground in the State of New York your father's
peer. The most inveterate of his old political foes could only say, that
'' Smdomen " was " rash." His more modern opponents of the Weed and
Henedict school only did him a favor by their spite, because they never
attiick any but honest and worthy men. Your father's military reputation
111 my judgment stands among the very highest. He wanted but the op-
portunity of still higher distinction. Wherever his duty led him, he
iKMjUitted himself perfectly. Who could have done more ?

I have ever loved, honored and admired your departed father as an
lionor to his native State and to his friends. As to his family, there is
110 doubt in my mind that he was the foremost Van Rensselaer of whom
I have any knowledge. No Patidon or other of the race has come near
hiin for ^nobleness of soul, courage and chivalrie deeds. Your Grand-
father (General Henry V. R.), was a brave soldier too, but " Solomon "

stands as pre-eminent amony Van Ren.sselaers as his namesake of old did
among the Kings of I.srael.

And now my dear Kinswoman, what comfort can I offer to you in your
atHictiun ? Your father descends into the Grave not untimely ; but in
the fulness of his age, and in tlie maturity of his reputation. He has
been long awaiting the change, and we are privileged to believe that he
has joined the redeemed Spirit of your Mother and his children, in a
world where sorrow and pain are not known. Surely if one who gives a
lup of cold water to a disciple shall not lose his reward, your father's gene-
rosity has made him a partaker of that promise of happiness in Heaven.
f.ive my heartfelt condolence to the bereaved ones who like you are now
sitting in tears. You mourn not without hope— the children of SoLO
.MON Van Rknsselaer have inherited a fame not unable to dve con-
solation.

My wife, who has gone to Rrooklyn to see her parents this afternoon,
sends her affectionate sympathy to you all. With sincere condolence I
am very truly Your friend and Kinsman

Miss Adeline Van Ren.sselaer, Jamks W. Bkekman.
Cherry Hill, Albany, N. Y.

College Hill. Oliio, April 2,i, 1853. The Anniversary Day.

We Would Nut Wish Them Back Ayain.
A year has i)ass(ul since cruel Death,
Upon our lienrtliHtone tnxi

;

Our circle felt his chilling breath
And yiekled one to God

;

Oh gently soothe with kindly care,
The HorrowH wc were eall'd to share.

Wo mourn our iov'd and noble Sire

!

Sad niem'ry brings us i)ain :

That day of grief in visions dire
Hc^calls our loss again,

l^et mercy wnmth the; cluiHt'iiing rod,
And gently draw our souIh to (iod.

FatluT and Mother now repose,
In realms of bliss and light

Secure from ev'rv st.-m that blows,
'Mid joys supreiiiei\ bright,

^uch thoughts as tlu^e may soothe and dry
The throbbing heart, the streaming eye.

\h
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Wo would not wish tlioni Imck ««»'».
To Hti'iii till' tloinl of Htrift^

Thrir i)il>{rini (lays of joy uiiil pain,
Have iiitTg'il ill jj^lorioiiH lit'o.

But. wo will tread tlie narrow way.
To rest with Imtli in ('ndlcHH day.

" What a Bwoet thought, thut tho.so wlio liave served so well on earlli
are to serve forever in hcuven, wlioro their hlias will bo proportioimte to
thoir sorviec."

i '
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CIIAPTEU XI.

The MissroNAiij

Samuel W. Donncy to Ma Mother.

Dear Mother, New York, Sept. 25, 1844.
Ija,st Saturday I was riding down IJroadway in an omnibus when a "en-

tienian got in with whi^ni I was foruiorly acquainted. After mutuar in-
quiries as to each other's welfare and employments he said to me : " I have
just received a letter from llev. S. U. J{rown of China, urgently requesting
an associate teacher to come out to his help, and you are just the man to
go. Can you and will you go '/ " I replied, that 1 had otfered myself to
the American Board : a station in Southern India will probably be as-
signed to me but if they would change my destination from India to China,
I would go — I desired to be guided by God's direction. * * *

Ortoicr itfi The American Hoard have accepted my offer and appointed
me a missionary to India, but the (!hina business is not yet definitively
decided and will not be till the lOlh or llith of the present month. I

should prefer going to China because I sliould be in that situation and
with that people which would be most agreeable to my feelings. I am ac-
(juainted with Mr. Hrown and have great respect for him. Do you not
rejoice that I have been prospered thus far in preparing myself to go to
the degraded Hindoos or superstitions (Miinese i* Does it not give you
more real pleasure than if F was worth $100,000 living at my ease and
yourself in a wing of my hou.se ? I presume it does and that you would
be the last person to shed a tear of anguish or feel sorry that I leave this
country. Mr. Ikown has been in China three years and has a boarding
school of ;!1 Chinese boys. Of course I shall visit you before 1 leave'";

be not over anxious concerning me. Your dutiful Son

Mrs. Sarah W. IJonney.

'cn^ue^
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Wo would not wisli them back again,
Tostoiii tlio tloo-l of Btrifo;

Their pilgrim days of joy and pain,

\\> irm *kh ixifli In <*ncll(»fM» (Jay.

" What a swwt thought, that those who have served so well" otj .

are to xtrue tWisv^r in htiavfiu, where their bli»« will be proportional,
thou* servie*',

'

CHAJ'TKJJ XL

The MiasioNAKY.

Samuel W. Bontify to his Mother.

bear Mother, New York, Sept. 25, 184 I

Last Saturday I was riding down Broadway in an omnibus when a .

ticman got in with whoi^u I was formerly acquainted. After mutual u,-
(juiries as to each other's welfare and employments he said to me :

'•
I have

just received a letter from Rev. S. II. Brown of China, urgently requesting
ail a.-5.sociate teacher to eonie out to his help, and you are just the man to
go, Can you and will you go '! " I r.^plifMl. tliafc I had offered mysell t..

the Aiuericun Board : a statim

Slewed to in(>
'

I woald ^i

roe a iniiwioMBry

decided and will

should prefer goiii-

with that pettph^ wliii

qnaiii' Ml ii

rojtiUH. ..... , !,,;,,. i.

I lit

•ilf IkH

S'.uil! !i. India will probably Iw a^
'hey would chHii-i' my i»siii,ation from India to Chin i

•A ti. Uc jfidof-i liv iMidV direction. * * *

'<'«!ptiul my offer and appointed
i'asjinerts is not yet definitively

I2tli III' the present month. 1

'tould be in that situation thI
«ibie to my i'eeliiigs. I an; ac-

!
ii' ::i.ii respect for hitu. Do you not

('"'' ^''"s* ''•'* »» preparing myself to go tr.

tbf degraded Hindoos (,r wuper.^litious .' 'hinese ? Does it not <,Mve you
more real pleasure thai! if 1 wuh ^vurth ^100,000 living at my 'ea.se and
vonr?jelf in a winir of jny house? 1 presume it does and that you would
'' the last pei-siiii t > shed a lour of anguish or feel sorry that 1 leave tlii,''

: :.ny. Mr. Brown ha.s been in Cnina throe years and has a lioardini;
• ' of "1 Chinese boys. (.)f course I shall visit you before 1 leave;

. <!! •in.xious concerning me. Your dutiful t^o.i.

zmn^^x^^c'ef^^

bf l^ Itl

Mrs. Sarah W. Bonney.
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The Mkmnary for CJiina.

" FarDwcll to theo, brother I Wo have met but to partAnd «„rr„w is struKKling with joy in each hoart ;-
5«M!ff"^' butthoro'8ho,K3,all its anguish to quell •

1 he Master goes with thee, Farewell I oh farewell I

Farewell
| Thou art leaving the home of thy youthThe friends of thy God, and the temples of truUi

'

For the land whore is heard no sweet Sabbath boll •

Yet the Master goes with thee. Farewell 1 oh farewell I

Farewell I For thou treadest t'he path that he trodHis God 18 thy father; his father thy God
'

And If ever with doubtings thy bosom shall swellRemember, he's with thee. Farewell I oh farewell I

Farewell
!
And God speed thee glad tidings to bearTo the desolate sles in their night of despair •

On the sea, on the shore, the promises tell
His wings shall enfold thee, Farewell I oh farewell I

Farewell I But in spirit we often shall meet
( rhough the ocean divide us,) at one mercy seat •

And above ne'er to part, but forever to dv^^ll '

With the Master in glory. Farewell 1 oh farewell.

Under the auspices of the American Board of Commissioners for foreiiraMissions Samuel William Bonney was appointed a missionary for

solicitous appeal was made b, a i'^eJ^tl'^7%^r']'li^^^^^^^
would fiU the vacancy for one year. With the approbation of the p"Zdential Committee and a letter o/ instmctions from them, that after thestipulated time he should enter their orvice to labor amon., tL nt-
instead of the India field, he willin,., consented Jothnefird'a^r?""!
ments^ In consequence of the urgency of immediate departure Eeseemed specia reasons that his ordination should be deferred and the reqms.te nunut.oe for sailing executed. The dedicatory prC o the"Muster M.ssu)nary had been the seal of consecration; aud^Sw the part nsb essmg of the aged widowed mother was given, and ;ith loving obediencfthe Christian workman turned to face duty, with intensified'desires Said the Ignorant. Tuesday October 29, 1844, Samuel W BonnAv l»ft
America in the Ship " Huntress," Captain Lovett ^ ^'^

After a passage of 132 days around the Cape of God Flora he safelvarrived in Hong Kong, March 10, 1845. The following ext^a^t tVonf

S

first letter IS the initiatory to his much loved mission work :" March 8N. Lat. 21°, 24', E. Long. 119°, 45'. This is the 130th day of ou7passa.^eand we expec to arrive at Hong Kong in two or three days. In KeT-ng the time that I have been on the ocean, there is abundant ev d nlehat God s providential care has been over us for cood NTo lifn T,na i!.
ost, although several of us have been ill, andISusl 'i has p"-
vailed on board Our property has received no damage except the us^ualwear of such a lengthy voyage. This too is my 30th° birthday yet I donot look, nor do I feel as if thirty years had passed over me^'My workems as if only just commencing. If God spares my life for thirty vearsto come, and opens the way for me to labor for tL religious iSu!
'0 28

tifll

1
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n

tion of tlio Cliiiu'f<o, T hope that I shiill ho willing: to do if. with un-

wavering; Hloiidt'antiinHH. I'riiy For mo dear Alothor, liiat no triviiil cimsi'

may turn mo from tiio lahor whicii 1 havo commoiifod, and that I niny Im

well t|ualifii'd i'or it hy knowiod^o Uiid lioaveuly wisdom to its practical

development in iit'e'H true dutien.

Morrison Hill, lloiiijL-otuj March 24, 1845,

The " Huntress " nn'jhored in Hon;; Konj,^ llarhor on the 10th, at noon,

llov. Dr. liridgman eauie ubourd witiiin an hour, und soon ut'tor Rev. S.

11. Brown ; we wc'o truly f;lad to see them not only a.s countrymen, but

as Chri.stians because wo are kindred spirits on^aijied in the sumo service

and j^loriouH warfare for Jesus. Dr. liridjiman invited me to fjo ashore

with him, which I did und remained at his iiouso over iiiji;ht. The next

day I removed my lugpifjo from the ship to the school buildinj; on

Morrison hill, two miles from the town of Victoria. The " Morrison

School " has a very plca.sant und healthy location overlookinj; the town

and the spacious harbor of lIon^kon<j;. 1 huvo commenced teaching

seventeen Chinese boys and Icarnini; the lanfi;uu<,'o in earnest. Last even-

ing I heard Hev. Dr. 15rid;;man preach ; he illustrates in his daily life the

beauty and j)ower ol' what he teaches. We have relifi;iouH exercises at the

school on Sabbath I'. M., because it is too far to town for the hoys to attend

public worship. These boys are from nine to sixteen years of u<;e, some

of them are very intelligent, desirous of learning, and have as quick un-

derstandings as American pupils of about similar ages, and do well. Rev.

Dr. Andrew Ilappdr, who arrived at Hongkong a week before I sailed

from New York, has been assisting Mr. Drown, and is now about to open

a school at Macao, be has been promised eighteen boys. Kev, W. A.

Macy of New Haven, is coming to (Miina next fall and then I shall at

once enter the service of the American Doard. Dr. Dridguian is au ear-

nest, instructive and excellent man.
" MahrikI)— in the (Colonial Chipel, on the 28th of June, 1845, by the

Kev. Vincent John Stanton, chaplain of Hongkong, the Rev. Ki-ij.mi

CoLKMAN Dridoman, D. D., to Miss Kmza Jank Gili.ett. The mar-

riage took place in the presence of a large assembly of native and foreign

friends." On July 2nd Dr and Mrs. Hridgman went to Danton, as the

welcome guests of Dr. and I\Irs. l*eter Pu' ker with whom they reniaiiied

till their own house was completed. " Mi <• Parker was the first Aiucrican

lady who took up her residence at Canton in November 1842. Dr. I'arker

hud been on a visit to America and returned married ; he was ever dis-

tinguished by a warm and tender spirit of benevolence to the cause where-

with be had bound up his earnest life." Hongkong means in English " tlio

island of fragrant streams" but what a misnomer I It is a superb ])ilc of

granite hills and mountains, with only here and there a small brook.

There is granite enough here for building purposes as long as the world

stands. Hut if Hongkong will send forth " fragrant streams" of know-

ledge und truth, it has been correctly named. The Morrison School if» a

little spring from which I earnestly hope streams will flow for many years

to come into the farthest province of the empire.

May Hist, 1840, Rev. James (1. Hridgman, a cousin of the Dr.'s, was

ordained by "Rev. Walter JI. Medhurst, 1). 1). Rev. K. C Hridgmiin,

D.D., and the evangelist Leang-Afah. It was th^ first ordination of ;i

Protestant minister of Christ in China. The missionaries of Canton

Were generally present, and the services were peculiarly solemn and m
pressivc."
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the Dr.'s, was

ti. W. Bonney to Ida Mother.
My Pear Motlicr, n »

Last Haturauy Rev. Dr. „„d Mrn. Uri-J^nian'tov W ^''f.'n
"•

ourselves, while we mi-Mit ut the Hinm Vi„.„ II ^ ^ . , ,

'^"''*''"t'"" t«

the nvor from Cuiiton about tlinw. inlhw i .1 , , .
^ <lown

the .S.uth Hi.Io. ()„ one it ? thirelk n
^"••"«J."'^«

'^ ^''^-ek o„

which was a foot deep. th other He' th'i^'rr
^'"""'"'- '" "^'-^^^"^^"•

thrashinj,' the rice. There we ei«f,i..n
•''''''

"""T '"'"P'''^' ""J

Upthisereek we rowell Zu f''" it'::^';!.:;;*^?:
"" "^' """•^''•

bri,I,-e, to have .some exerei.o by waiki Vo wc„t n . ir'
'.""""

the fields ubout half a „,ilc till we ea o'tn ,1 1 .
'

'"" '*"^ '"^'^

Htoue tomb, "shaped like k h -l^Twl^ ?^'
^ k'(^:e::"^-^iK''

.tone was granite, u„d must have co.st sevenl hu .Irn,l I

"
•

^''°

the handsomest Chinese tomb that I evcV aw The fln

''''' V''
that it wa,s used for thrashin.r out the ice W. .

^.''^ '^o I'Tl^o

hoat,westopt,ttasmallha,ul t"tonst h, ,?;• '
''•'*'»'•"'"?.' t" ^I'o

Kivin, us tei and cake
;

slle tLm d 'Is d :hirr'' U']
""''

'T^
cui.verscd with her in Chinese We Ivn o iJ

J^ru'^'xian, who
an.i portions of the Scriptures' A fWT •

^'7''° P'"'''""''' »^" '''"^tH

u.ile further we ean.e to' a h r'o vi .e 's
^'

"^k"'"
"'"*''"'^ "'^""^ '"^'f «

bc,a„ to bawl out in a Ld ce " fci^,- "'"forel'
^' ^ -F"""'."'"

"•^•

hoarinj, them, ran out to .ee us th^n home men h'^
"''' "*''"'' '^'^^^

«nal.y both sides of the creek wc'rerSd": tht^:
awhile, some wicked, rude boy.s threw several srn..II 1 1

" ,^
This encouraged others to do\he sa.lie thh g 3 v rSon twelv'""'twenty with menacing language, were throwing stones a^ourvessdTh'*oarsmen told them to stop, but this only incensed thnm Tf , l^°
ca,st larger ones. We wer^ then obligecf t go to Ju slnl 7. ?""'

f-''*?^

win. came with hard ^^^^iX'C^ZZf^HS^Z^S':^
The crowd were all the time with savage veils h'lllooin^ « r

for our personal safety, for the creek was not wider than .™ T.

'"

were at least 200 or 300 in the tnrbolpi.t ,.-,.,„ 11 i

''• ^ ''"'"«

luaips of clay seem.d the fir f
."

X',^ f" "Z,?
"""^

T'
'"""^

constantly striking the boat and oarsme Two o th vJn ' ti

'^ '^""

broken and we held up boards to keen ,.ff f I V i

Venetians were

I'le, fur they were very violent|in their gestures roll inr „n f

**. ''' "''^^"^

a-Hl shouting they would kill L. The^L 'T:. i:^Z:t^l^^

M
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luiforo iiM, under wliicli wo imiHt piiftH. Ft wiih iiidimd a trying; tuoinotif,

and our lituirti* wcro rniHcd in I'liniiiHt, iirii^or to lliii urcat II('l|u)r nn w,t

Hitw IIki nion running up to tliitt Itridgo villi HtonoH in lliuir liiindH, nml
knew (liat wo «!iuuld bo in j;roiit d!in);or liiidor t' j l)ridgo. Juiit iin lliu

bow of our boat roiiciiod tlio utruoluio, down camo a torrunt of HtonuH

largu and HUiall, with lirickH ami clay. Would (iod lorsako uh !

Tliu largoHt Hlono loll on llio bow, broko tlio dork nnd a bouui, but did
not go Uirough to (bo bottom (d" tbo boat. 'I'lio two CbinoHo onrsmon wcro
vory bravo and kopt punbin",' tbo vohmoI till wo bad |)aHsod tbo bridgo. Tlio
•' liuaror of Prayoi" wan tboro, and wo woro nioruifully picHorvod fnini

boing burt by any of tlio mIouoh, or bricks and wbon onco pant tbo brid(,'o

f;dt very wale, for tboro wan no bank on wbicb tbo people eould walk.
Heforo we readied tbo bri<lgo, Honio men Hwr.ni to tbo vo.shoI and nttdo three

of our oarM, winbinn to nlop um in the eaiial, rob and nioHt probably murder
UH. Tbo largent Htonc wo brougbt bomo nn an ovidenco of tbo cruelly of
tbo people. It was a nriinito.stono 2 feet long, !0 incbos wide and 5 iiuhtis

thick, woigbing 98 pound.H. ISIrw Hridgniim'H wbito dre.s.s wim covered
wifb blood wbieb ran from tbo foiobeatl of tbo oarHinan wbo w«h burt, while
wbe waH trying to stop it bleeding. A stone bit bim in tbo foroboad junt

above tbo no.xe nnd cut ibo fle.sli so badly that tbo luuio was seen. We ar-

rived lionio without the loss of our lives, but with a very narrow oseiipe.

The bravery of tbo bontmeu and tbo unseen band (ddod gave us deliver-

nnco. Wo all t'olt very thankful that wo came home alive. [The Mimonnry
lliinU says: " The iiiotivo that actuated our missionary friends ingoing,
was to Hccuro a little relaxation for tbeniHolves, while they might at tlio

same time distribute books and converse with tlio people. Thoy engaged
a bong boat, rowed by six men and steered by u sovontb. IJoats of this

description nro commonly used by (oreignerH. They are strongly built,

and in them is a cabin, wbicb is covered on tbo top, with Vonotian blinds
on each side. After our friends had proceeded down tbo river in an east-

erly directioi. thoy wont onboard a large junk. This iiad boon struck
by light ningso.j.' inio previously, and its owners were now making sacritieiul

offerings on acci .it of its preservation. .\ low words were addressed to

the principal persons, and books were put into their bands for themselves
and iboir friends, t^ucli visits are found in most cases, to bo vory uecep-

table to tbo (^binese. After leaving the junk, the party went down the

river three or four tniles till they came tu a salt depot. At that point,

turning south, thoy entered u small stream, by which they jiroposcd to

return home, following its course through llonan, ns it runs nearly paral-

lei to tbo river, and enters its south eastern-braneh above the factoriiH.

This stream is probably less then tbioe uiile.s long; and being sufliciently

broad and deep for comuidii sized boats, it is a great thoroughfare." Kev.

Dr. Uridgman wrote an account of the trip to the /AmA^ and .says: "That
we escaped with our lives, unluinned, was owing, not to any foresight "r

effort on our part; not to any lack id' evil disposition or power on the part

of our assailants, but wholly to the ineicii'ul providence of Uim, who can

say to the angry multitudes, as to the raging waters of tbo sea, ' Thus far

shall thou come, and here shall thy fury be stayed."]

The Chinese in and near (Canton hntr foreigners with a bitter hatred.

We bad said or done nothing to jirovoke the a.ssault, Tbo people, as thoy

declared, were seeking revenge, and we •
, ntiroly ignorant td' our cliar-

acfer, beyond the one fact, that we w loreigners. 'J'be furious iiioli

bad called out " the foreign devils have killed our people, and we will

I
!'?•)!
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!;:iirr::^i :".!*:!:i'^- ,..!^" '"""-.«»!" y- «- ;
ti. i,iood ..rom('hin..MO Hhullbo .ivcnK.,(J." Thin prolmbly ha.J rel

wliicli IiihI triinHpircd u Hliort tiinu

U, 111! heard (roiii tho inooiiHud mob Init

provioiiM ill (!iiiit<in wli

•TtiiKic In " H riot

,
lifu notliiiij^ wart

...
II ,, ,. , ., ,

.- hliiit I'lii (iwi ;
' '

ttt lull (iwi

'

K,llll..,/oie.^.,.d.v.M;' 'bcatll.... lornjzn d.vik' Tl o ri.rrr.uT.nt
.I..U. ...ado ovoiy po.n.l.Io dloit to not the fbrolKi. fuctorioH oi lilo . ,

(l..ne.«au..or..u,.ca,iu,ntl«„KthunddiH,,.rm,dtl,.,m.d.. Tl.isdH, i.a

(W«^>« J)rc. 29, 1846. Tho " IIuntrcHH" ha,, .rrived nt Wlmn.poa with
I .:v. H. II. I row,, and la.n.ly on hoard cxpocti.,, ,o Hail in „ (ew davn
A...onoa MrH Hiown ih vory unwell and I I...;., tli. journoy wil II op,od. n look.nK Mt. .i .Mt or tho ininHiunaricH' to China miL L lrlol,..r Morrm .-an.., u. 1S07. I find that they number 8:{ , crlo.L •

fwhom ;;
.
havo retired or died. leavii.K IH now in the field. TIhZs n

."-•I"' .the l«die«. Twice thin nun.ber nhould be on , nnion un.u id a dwun id find ample room > exert their benevoleneo, an. ,11 up^he pla"eH
nl

1
one who are ho lre.,uently culled to lay their lirm 'own. ! a k, d.ny t..a,.her at fannly woiHh.p to lead in prayer and he ho, reuii, ! u,,.ay..r vvhu h he had written thiH eveni.iK in Chinene. (is hear iso honleeed w.lh the power of. he truth and ineiined to obey i Yet

L;:rt:;,l;:i:;;;^r"
'"«—"^^'«»— with the ^ hoped:!

.A/;y/. 1, IH47. Another happy new your to you my dear MotherMay It be your happineHH to enjoy health, a houiuI mind, Irlmli: nei.d 1
be H, communion witl. your .Saviour, joy in (Jod and ee hi ki.' d?,oxtcndin. rapi.lly Al,.y „]! y,^, u.c,,,u\os he Hupplied and imir cl.i X...not remiHH „. hliai dutien, for you are alwuyn lookiiiK forward ope u lyto t achievemen ol Home coveted pieanure for their bent good in CI ri t^-lan holinesH. 'lo day I have dined at Dr. Hrid^mun-H where thi lei no,sons Hat ,lown to the table, ail inemberH of the miHsi..,. Ill e u

'

n

'

W had u very pleanant and merry eveniuK- It was innocent mirth wh re"the leant ol leaHon and flow of houI " were certainly prenent. I 'TilH
.
no o clock and walked home, my coolie carrying u^li^^ht. On the Jtlhe I' cHby enan n.iHHjoi. wa. reinforced by the arriv..! of UevL Aes rheneh and Specr with HeVH. MennrH. Mattoon and Iloune for Sium
in the ferry bout thm morniuK I '"et a well dre.sned nehool teacherwhose lei hand had three remarkably long finger nails, wh cIwe « ov Ionce ot Ins ,e„tili,y as not being obliged to engage in manu^d ZZ I

'

took the measure of tins eagle elaw - he said it was six or seven yearsgrowing ,0 that lei.gtl. - ,d' fully live inches, it was protected w I s v"Hh eld.
1 have been teaching some little boys and a retired Hoo. .i«^

pncst to day to sing " Ol.l IJundred, I^.ler.nu,\vilnu,t an, Iban
'

' T eboys having pliable voices, did pretty well as they could regulate he tonebut hat,, „.e old priest was more unmanageable; we trust loVeeogreat lesson is inaugurated by these rudimental eliorts, of Praises to iCusAt dinner 1 asked the priest to read a bless.n;: in Chinese w lieh I havegenerally read myself, and he did so. I am obliged to r.a/„ yet w "tever prayers I make n Chinese, because I cannot speak corrc'tlyet

. (
hnsts .s„ke at his meals m that Boodhist Temple or "

Jo.s.s-houso ^
vh.ch ,s my present re.uienee. To day I dined at my room in fhi "'ndtemple with three Chinamen, and happier tenants loJ the tim be n" «

um-
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would not desire to see. We had a small square table, one of us on each
side. One of these Chinese quests has been a priest and abbot of the
temple

;
the other two were Dr. Bridj^man's and my own teacher. We

used chop-sticks and ate rice, greens, pork and beef, finishing with a drink
o. tea. Asa minor achievement whereby to conciliate my Chinese neighbors
I intend to dress and eat in Chinese style. I have some fear th'at the
" baser sort " may consider it grand sport if they can only trouble me •

but if I follow the guidance of God's Woi J the ever-present unseen hand
will restrain evil men and turn their hearts.

I have just finished my simple breakfast, using chopsticks, [chopsticks
are small pieces of bamboo, six or eight inches long, and as lanje as a
penholder, usually square, painted or unpainted, used in eating instead of
knives and forks. Sometimes they are made of ivory or bone. They are
held in the right hand between thumb and forefinger,] and am now stand-
ing at my desk, dressed in Chinese costume of blue cloth. I do thesi
things to ijain the Chinamen and get opportunity to communicate truth to
their minds, and knowledge of their best friend and only Saviour Jesus
Christ. There is nothing indecent in the Chinese dress, although a little
inconvenient to a person unaccustomed to it. The long cue'^rbraided
tress of long hair, fastened to the crown of the head, and dangling down
the back,] and shorn head of course I do not adopt, though my hafr is cut
short and I wear the small scull cap. These are comparatively unim-
portant Items, for all " the fashions of this world pass away " but these
souls and the word of Christ abide forever. .lehovah-Tsidkenu, Jehovah
my righteousness, llevds. Messrs. Peet and H. A. Brown will dine with
me t^his afternoon. I have only one fork and one knife for tham but
plenty of the nimble fingers, which no doubt they will handle dextrously
if they relish my viands Among which will not be found the costly and
exquisite hlrd nest, the best of which are procured from the hi-'h and
almost inaccessible rocks near Java; these furnish the dissolvin"' jelly
which IS so voluptuous a rarity to epicures. They are costly beca"'use of
the peril to life, and are secured as soon as the sea bird has completed her
work, before she has occupied her gelatin home. They are a very rare
delicacy ! On the top of the house in which I live there is a board walk
over the ridgepole, and the walk is covered with a roof of cocoanut leaves
I went up before breakfast this morning to walk ; a Chinese boy came
out on the roof of the adjoining house and called me, in a loud voice fan
qwi h (foreign devil). I told him he should not call me a devil, for I was
a man having head, hands, and feet which devils have not. " Hi-yuh, he
spe;iks tlhinese," said the boy, much surprised, and showed a wish to talk
with me. I did so, asking his name, where he lived and where he went
to school. He asked if I could write (Jhinese letters. I told him I could
and taking paper and pencil, I wrote the verse of liuke 3, 16, and gave
It to him. He was much pleased with it. I gave him also copier's of
Matthew for his friends. About five minutes afterwards the lad caiuc
back on the roof with a bowl of boiled rice and a small cake for me, this
he offered me with much apparent pleasure.

I relate this little circumstance simply that you may see how a sli.'ht
kindness and condescension will change the bad feelings of a person, lie
began by calling me a forf.ujn devd, and ended by making me a little
present of such as he was able to give, it was creditable. 1. had the plea-
sure of pulling out of the water yesterday an old (Miiuaman eighty-two
years of age. We had crossed in the open ferry-boat together and 1 stept
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a.sliore first. He camo after me, and missed his step as he came ashoreaud weut up to h.s waist in the water, hol-Hng on to the wharf with bothhands kept ii.m from sinking. I turned round and taking him by theam.., with he help of a Chinaman drew him up. Poor man ! he wisdripping wet, but not hurt or bruised. I was trul/ghid of the opportunZ
to show a kindness as an evidence to him that all foreigners are not Zn.ons. They returned thanks by calling me then " a good demon " Them,SB,onanes are reputed to be such. To day I was passing a place wherethere were collected a large number of idle, ill-disposed fellows and heard
a man give me a new name, which m^^m foreuj dog ! I passed alon^without turning my head or noticing it, as I cou^d nof handirwe pons ofthat sort. Necessity IS laid upon me to help my fellows who haveTllen
1U.0 Satan s snare, and God being my helper, I will do it. I am enjoyin"sound health and now weigh just 135 pounds. The crownof my head hasSthinner covering of hair than it had ten years since for the re on thatstudy and a warm climate have operated upon it. I am pretty strong inthe arm, so that I can take hold of a horizontal timber raised 1 5 inc^hesabove my head, then by mere strength of arm raise my chin to "fivetimes withou touching my feet to the ground. Mr. Loomis our Mant ofa Seaman s Chaplain cannot do it. He is 6ft. 3 inche. but strem" ofarm is not proportioned to his height and size of body ; this very tall m.nweighs 196 pounds. I have also a good share of slr'ength ofIg a'towalking and running, for as to jumping I am but a very poor hand My

, m«.«^q„a ifications were pretty fairly tested when I rlin from a murder^ous-looking M../ who attacked and closely chased me north of Canton Cityone day whileout for an early morning 'walk. It was not cowardice bitih^crction that induced me to quicken my speed at that time till it acquiredan almost incredible velocity. I am not deficient in courage but- "
discretion is the better part of valor," so I preferred the very^highest de4eeof bravery by taking to my heels. I disdained to contend ^ith su¥ avdlain, and the grass did not grow under my feet on that notable occasionrhe arm was not paralyzed, but it is wise to aim at a higher s ale of Zl

po.se than to encounter even one of the black crew no matter what decreeof nerve and stout-heartedness you may possess. The value ofTori earfneand kindness would never be appreciated by the vile one, no t^impertn"your life or money" is his demand !

'""uptrinj,,

"The Rev. Walter M. Lowrie on the 19th of August 1847 wasmurdered bv pirates off Chapu. He was one of the missio^naries appoinZmeet a Shanghai for the revision of the Chinese version of the New
C"^T\TT^'' ""''^l^''^^''-

^^'^^'^'-^'^ J^i«hop Boone, llev J
""';:i:!i::':^„!:!!!.„^!!^;.:^":- ^^''^^ ^^ ^-'on, as Delegates:

a season, he sailed
Having occasion to return to his station at Nin^po for
in one o the native pa.ssage boats. When the boat had proceeded someeight miles, they perceived a piratical craft bearing dowa^on Them AsIt approached Mr. Lowrie took a .mall American flag in ts Sd andwen on the bow of the boat. The pirates- twenty o^nHu-e with git ".^

W tr 1 ^^i.t, '''''r
^"^f^'^'""'^' .""^i

'"^'"""fe' if they spared the

hSotV ".'"''
r'

''Pf'"?' """•"•"'' *^«"»' ^^'^^^ men with the

til^ol- 1 *""'
b«='«'« "f Pr^y dragged him to the bow of the boattwo ot the ruffians attempted to throw him overboard, but not bein- able
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to accomplish it, a third joined in the murderous work. His presence of
mind still remained, and from the hijih waves he threw biiek his Hiblo u
precious relic sent to his parents. With long pikes in their hands tho
pirates prevented his returning to the boat, but his Chinese servant
secured the cherished Bible, it was as a message from tho sea to his afflicted
relatives, Mr. Lowrie had free-' his feet fr(jiii rlie incumbrance of shoes
but after struggling with the fir billows he soon sank to rise no more.''

I received an invitation yesteruay to visit my august landlord this i>

M. The note reads thus: "On Hing's compliment to IJouney the
teacher. On the tenth day of spring the teacups will await your briirht.
ness." This is the usual style— very flattering indeed. I shall try to"

reflect the " brightness " of Jesu.s."

In several of your letters lately you refer to the time when I may possi-
bly return to the United States " five years " seven years " I say now
dear Mother, that such a step is very far from my thoughts at present
I have but just arrived, and it does not become me to talk of going homo
so soon. I adopted China as my hemic. And whilst I enjoy hea?th and
strength to labor as missionary with all my best energies, and abilities
being I trust developed to that end— may God give me a heart to /w/
at home here, without a single longing wish to visit my native land. I
love my relatives and friends and am not destitute of natural afll'ection

; but I
am needed as a teacher of the blessed Gospel in China and must s'tay to
work in our Master's cause.

Canton Oct. 7, 184'7. Yesterday morning in company with five gentle-
men, I walked around the city of Canton, about six miles, outside of tho
walls. We started from the Factories at 6 o'clock and returned at 9 o'clock
including several stoppages on the way. In the suburbs many a shop keeper
was placing three lighted incense sticks, made from the fragrant sandal-
wood, in the urn of the family god atone side of the threshold of the door.We were not molested— not even pelted as usual with mud and pebbles
but gratified both the people and ourselves by the sight of, and converse
with each other. The five storied square red pagoda crowns the north
wall and from the table land of the hills on the northern side there is a
fine view of the city and river dotted with numberless junks and boats.
Q'he wells are located here, from which is brought the fre.sh water to sup-
ply tho citizens. Men are constantly drawing and conveying it away in
pails

;
each coolie carrying two pails filled with cool pure wiiter, with a

large leaf floating on the surface. On the south side of the city is the
Execution ground. Criminals are not hung, but beheaded. They kn(>el
with their heads bowed to tho north, and the executioner with a sin-lo
.stroke of a heavy sword or knife severs the head from the body. Frequen'tly
so many wretched victims are to be mowed down that the assistance of two
or more persons is necessary to sharpen still more the keen edge Sometimes
the condemned are "hacked to pieces" to thegreat amusement of the specta-
tors. [Dcathin China isawarded as the punishmentforthe most trivial offon-
ses, while at the same time the Chinese are almost indifferent to tho <Toat
change. It is a remarkable fact that they will sell their lives in order tha't tlie
may purchase the superior advantage of obsequies. A wealthy'man con-
demned to death will arrange with the jailor to buy him a substitute foracer-
tain sum of money, to be spent upon the poor wretch's interment and
support of parents, that is, a part is given them in compensation for
their son's life.] There were a dozen or more robbers executed here a few
days since; wc saw the blood and skulls in this horrible spot, [where
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humlrccla have been butchere<l per die,n durinj,. weeks to^^ethor 1 0„e„ouseable feature ot the f,^rouuJ i., its bein/literally a J 'otter's fieldWhen there are „o exeeut.ons, the yard is used daily L dryin^Vottry

It is now safer to walk around the city than six months a-^o when thepopular feehng wa. b. ter against all foreigners. When nearly I ,„e wepassed a procession of one hundred or more Chinese boys, all bit fourdressed in long blue gowns this interested me more than another of thejnany sights
;
and us I wish to seize all "the salient feature^s of Orien alIde for your benefit, I relate what passes under my own observation of thecustoms or manners, of the Celestials, as also their prominent foiboshvery thing tha tends to illustrate the character of the people amon;whom I dwell will interest you. The three great evils of pLanism Tun"der three different forms, viz. the Confucian, Boodhist, and^Tar'sects^Popery and the vile opium smoking, seem to be insurmountable obsaelesthe evangelization of Chma

; but there are encouragements to Ze andlabor for their gradual abolition. The Boodhist and Taou ses are verydegraded and superstitious
;
they are firm upholders in the tran mi'ratio^

of souls, which often makes me wonder .heir extreme cruelty trdumbanimals. They cannot at all compreheud why foreigners have such asacred regard for A«^«« ^,/«, ,„d why a sum of mo7.ey wiU not com

JLTn^rafhinm."^^ '' ''-''--' ^^^ ^'^^ '-'^ "-
^
^e

"On the 5th of December 1847, a party of six young Englishmen leftCanton for a pleasure excursion on the Sabbath Day. They crossed heriver ma boat and landed on the opposite side fb^an enjoyab^^^^^^^^^^^^They had not proceeded but a short distance on their way a onr he nar

'

row path of a paddy-field when one of the gentlemen pushed'a 'ainst ^Chinaman carrying a load which was upset." The alarm was soumlednd hey were soon surrounded by a crowd of Chinese armed with diversdeadly weapons, who attacked the unfortunate young men with 'reat yiolenco, instantly killing two of their number. The^ther four Id Tdwere .|uickly pursued through the village, near by, of VVon-choh ke'e s"xmiles eyond the city of Canton. The anxious boatmen afte waitin' Hnight fall were warned to pull off. Night came on, and these .'entlemen
not returning, great solicitude was felt^on their account. I'Llinds ofth entire foreign community were filled with great alarm and anxiety

J he boatmen did not reach (.^anton till the next day, the tide was Snstthem and they had pulled up the river; one of them^havin
' prSd theothers in a small boat, which he paddled himself to CanL^and reportedhey were obliged to leave upon being pelted with stones which bX heVenetian blinds of the hong boat. The morning had come but the sixgentlemen were still absent from their several places of buSss and the rnends went ,n pursuit. The unsuccessful search was continued threedays when one body, which had been thrown into the rTver was flundand brougf. to the British Consulate. This led to the diSery of theothers which were all recognized and the sad truth was at len7h ascer-ined that all had b.H3n murdered and harrowing accounts were given asto the appearance the bodies presented. The four who had tried to»wore pursued, secured and imprisoned until the 7th inst, and ther b!ba/

^y:::^r2r: "i'^ir^-'"
^'—•'-po.. d.^ tidies"!;^;tnty were dreadfully tortured. One young man offered «].U,OUO for his life

"J 2y

"fliiSi

mf?
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Their lifeless, mangled corpses were taken from the river, and one
exhibited forty two wounds. One of them had a brotlier in Canton
who unable to bear his drcadlul anxiety proceeded to th( place acconi-

panied by a friend who remained in a boat, whilst Mr. llntter went
unprotected in pursuit of the absent one, passing unmolested over
the same ground, where the unhappy victims met their fate. He
passed within fifty yards of the place where his brother was imprisoned.

As he walked along, with a large placard fastened on his back
written in Chinese stating who he was and what brought him there

begging for some information regarding his brother, the Chinese who
respect such devotion, pretended sympathy in his distress, but no one was
willing or had the moral courage to rescue the truly unhappy Englishman
from his confinement. Mr. llutter encountered no molestation, but re-

turned without having obtained any intelligence. Subsequently the im-

prisoned brother was brought out and murdered. The six bodies were
afterwards properly interred at Whampoa. This cruel and blood-thirsty

instance of atrocity in the massacre of the six gentlemen filled the minds
of all foreigners with surprise, horror and alarm. The mangled bodies of
the victims brought back successively from the scene of slaughter has

made us fully sensible of the awful wickedness and depravity that here

exists."

Brcember Sth, 1847. Governor Davis, the English Chief Magistrate,

has come up from Hongkong to confer with the Canton Governor concern-

ing the late murder, of the six young Englishmen. The afi'air may lend

to some more fighting ; a party of soldiers went up the river to day
measuring the depth of the river as far as the village f Wong-choli-kee
where the Englishmen were killed. This was done to be ready to go up
and attack the village and destroy it. On the 21st four young Chinese

of respectable familiea in that village were beheaded by order of the

Governor in the presence of the English authorities; the decapitation

took place on the level common before the Ancestral Hall. These youn<'

men volunteered, to save the destruction of the village and perhaps a war
between the Chinese and English. The parents of the victims were pro-

mised promotion to civil offices on account of the sacrifice. Other young
men were willing to give themselves to the executioner, but these fom
were taken by lot; this instance shows how little the Chinese value human
life. The English Government has made a timely demonstration of its

strength which has awed lawless spirits ever ready for savage barbarity."

My second door neighbor has been— on this Sabbath day of rest—
celebrating the birth of a son. by firing off powder crackers, music and

entertainment of his friends, with a band of music, beating drums, pans,

flutes, &c.

Dec. 22nd. 227 years ago the band of exiles landed on Plymouth rock,

they were feeble and dejected but God saved them from extincti(jn. With
this premise I will now describe for your profit and pleasure the cleveo

missionaries here in Canton, beginning with the veteran in regard to time

and proceed in that order. Ist. I introduce toyou Rkv. Elijah Coleman
li'iniOMAN, D.D., "whose pious ancestors were among the " Piljirim

Fathers;" he came as fellow-passenger to China with llev. Daviil Abcel

in 1829. You see he is a short man. erect as an Indian, a Roman no.se,

dark hair, and a cast of i'eatures that indicate firmness and decision. You
notice that ho is courteous in his manners, slow and deliberate in conver-

sutiou, "uota fluent speaker in Chinese, but a warm hearted friend;"
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kind and attentive to others' wants, with " sober and just views of missionwork^ Here comes Ukv. Pktkr I>AaKEU, M.i). Why! what 7C«man he .s and stoops a ittle, carries a cano as if unwelfor weak f omago. He kind y offers h.s hand, but you can on', ouch the two sidesTfU us .D IS the largest hand in Canton. He is dressed nrtir and withgood taste, speaks with moderation and as if he had a burden of busiTes
0.. h.s hands He ,s very tender-hearted of others' feelings but fonS ofand very skillful in the use of the surgeon's knife. In conversation anduianners he observes perfect propriety and is almost faultless : '< SLSm modofortiter m re." [<' All must recognize the peculiar fitnessth.m ot the Koman motto: "gentle in manner, resolute in died '' Th «all gentleman wearing a black hat, and surtout thrown open is Re^Dyer Ball. M.D., who sailed from Boston in 1838; wasX u time ItSingapore working for the Master in all good opening! He ha ve'vmarked features, all arge, you would always remember them after o„{

Idwi o'L^Se ''"Tr r-""'
S---^ --*-- in conc'iSg hgood will ot the people. He begins to converse with you, speaks ranidiv

Hbi hrwirsiirth^'
"^^'"^"" ^'^'"^ «^ *'- «'-- v,';jlikely no win to I you tl o meaning or pronunciation of some ChinesPword^ He is fond of his children and quite domestic in his feeTn^. Ta father -you observe he is an excellent pattern to his children ed'ucatin'thcui ,n the nurture and admonition of the Lord." He is very " Sor

S

nout-door work -mingling with the people and doing alUhetood hecan both with medicine and tracts. Jjit who is that hea hy cheerf^Uround-faced civil gentleman V It is Rkv rs^AnriA„
!""'">' cneertui.

Baptist missionary. What a little sla^'^'e^liiSfmo^utlfa'reTes

t

has also a little Imld on the top of his head. As soon as he speaksTfew

very caretu in wl^at he says, and was never knov.i to be -uilty of a'slip of tne_ tongue.'' A short acquaintance shows that he is a warnhearted Christian and spiritual in bis feelings. Havin-^ lived ImontL"natives three years, he knows Chinese character prettJ w II He i?nersevering, pa lent and prudent in his missionary labors.^ Now I will make
y u acquainted with Rev. James G. Briooman. Dont bl repu eTbvh s dark face, rowning eye-brows and black bristling hair Under it iscon ealed a noble generous heart that would convert the whole Em , reof China at once. He speaks to you carefully and his woSdTaJe w5 vsometimes too heavy and clumsy. He is a diligent student knowra^reSnany Chinese characters and looks as if his health was delicate YTsebim down or a New Knglund man and such he is, from Sh Amherst

'HrktllTlTrir'"'"•'
l'-^'"^^"^

^^^^"^ dovotionattlTiL'
L

Aty. James U. Hridgman arrived in China in 1844 and died in IS'id

d n' do"'brr".' '"i
"^^ '' ^^^^"^""' '^ «^"- w- thrown at his hea

'

h 1844 It 1"^ \ ''''' ""' '-'^^"S^'^ •"'^"h since you saw him last
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on the duty of children to parents. However beautiful filial nflfection may
appear, it lowes all its beauty when it is phiced above love to Christ. I um
sure you do not wish your children to love you more than, or as murh a.^

they ought to love Christ. For this affection towards Christ I have been
praying. If I had loved you more or as much as T somotiraes hope I love
Jesus, I would have remained in the United States and spent my labors
and time to provide you with every earthly comfort and most cheerfully
contribute whatever could gratify you. I, however, trust my sisters will
be enabled to furnish you with an ample competence as long as your
valuable and consecrated life shall be prolonged on earth ; wo all are
stewards and servants and servants of Jesus Christ who is a personal
Saviour to each of us— happy thought!
March 8fh. I went with a party who wished for a nearer inspection of

the famed towering Hi'«e storied l\up<Ia a short distance above "Whampoa.
It is an octagonal structure which the Chinese regard with great reve-
rence, as the mysterious abode of the god that dispenses good luck to the
surroundings. This is my birthday anniversary, which makes it a very
suitable time to review the past years and recall to mind how they were
spent, and by retrospective experience endeavor to do better in future.

I will write down u synoptical survey of dissolving views as seen on the
vista of memory's avenue and if there are any mistakes please let me know.

1 To my 10th year I was under the care and discipline of parents and
tutors. This period is marked with much waywardness isobedience,
indolence and sin, though memory fails to recall with viviu; but a. very
few facts and incidents of it.

2. From 16th to 2let year I began to learn what it was to be without a
fond mothers and revered father's attention. I was obliged to think
and act in part for myself, then I found the benefitof having fonoed good
habits and being favored with a Ciiristian education. Among my equals
I ranked as a moral youth, and indeed was very selfrighteous also, without
a clear view of personal responsibility.

3rd. From 21st to 25th year I was thrown on my own resources for

support and began to consider in earnest what to do in life, whether to

live for myself, to amass wealth and obtain worldly distinction j or to live

for God and the good of my fellow men. 1 was finally led to choose the
better portion, and say, " what wilt thou have me to do, Lord Jesus ?"

4 From my 25th to 29th year, the time was spent in studying literature

and sciences and receiving instruction preparatory to the work in which I

designed to spend the remainder of my life on eurth. I was generally
diligent and docile, but might have done better. I was favored with able

and pious teachers, men who have fought valiantly for the truth and love

it. Long may their lives be spared and may many more rise up and fol-

low their godly example.

5th. From my 30th year to the present day, the time has been spent

in labors for the Intellectual and moral benefit of the Chinese. I have
taught boys in a school, distributed Christian tracts, conversed with indi-

viduals, preached to small assemblies as I was able to stammer a new
language and teach my Master's words. Looking over those five periods

I see that up to my 30th year T was in a good course of preparation for

laboring as an introducer of true Christian principles and institutions to

these Chinese. Attending school, learning the art of printing, book-
making, bookselling, teaching school and then sitting at the feet of my
revered teachers Nitchie, White, Frelinghuysen, lieecher and Stowe, to

iiii
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receive the words of wisdom and grace which fell from their lips Nowwhat remains for me to do exponf tn Ua^t..,„ e i . " '^'^^

„ul happv on e., h a„d Jojful i„ heiveu to .11 eter.il,' T„°,V I ZdDiTC ol a ho , m„>,o„ary 20.I, bul I k„o„ that my chief nu,oo,e i. to

e.™ oow tope*™ the work i„ .hLeLTlt"h'a'"c. e« Ztiredeem .„, po»t m„.™„, Umo a„d advanes God'. ca»™
"" '"

Arrd 13 1848. Dr. and Mrs. James and Mr. A.h left CanKm in ..eloonor and when m .ight of HonRkong, a sudden gnst of wind struet

returned from a walk for distribution of tracts. By the sTde of M.l v J
sat an obstreper-Mjs quack surrounded hv a «„. 11 ^/ u }>^ ^^"^

Mail, and then cut his hair fo him tTLL^^^^^^ 'f'^
*h« ^^•''^

rir linKa^r, /-K • • N . : ™' " '^ \>\w\i as coal and qu te thick

paintings on glass. They a°e'lXl"„mtrantri™,Zds\:"ra„d

rL:'::r;£i:*h""'?r'"«""-*^^^^^^
1 .

iNatural philosophy and history are in their infancy here in (M.inflliose sciences are not studied as much as in America and En'i- nd Youknow when Dr. Morr son was spnt mt ;« isn? u !u r V ".i
^^^

Society the F,mt TnZ / , ,

^'^ ^^ "'^ London xMissionary

uiauingon my house was blown away: but worst of ai. tl™w\ use ofKey. Dr. Ilapper, next door, was blown down Mr and \T,J R.,^^:! i

tl ma of rubbish n .^''
"''' *"?""'"'' ^"''''^ ^"^ ^"'•^'^bles from

mealTis prepared aff.r '.r"''^
breakfasted in my'room, which

R, Li '^ P^ ^^ ^^^ '°'^**^ commendatory style of the " YankPR

F "oh -^rr '""T"'- ^ '"^^ '^'''' P-' of'my rooms to I? ot !ers
^
reach and hpoor who are now turned out of house and homo 'vL

p;;'.';',s.!;:r'
'"' "'° "'"

"
"" ""'- "«"

^"-e'Li';::; .;;;,:

i«M.«/., S.-i.,e„,Ur 17,4. 1 have jnst returned from the prayer-meet-
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ing at Rov. Dr. Piirkers and was introduced to Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Will-
iams. Dr. S. Wells Willitims oaiuo to China in 18.'};}, but has now just

returned from a viHJt to his native himl accouipaniod by his estiiuahlo wifu

a uiece of Chancellor Walworth of New York State. After a ploasaiit

conversation 1 returned homo, my boy-coolio [" coinuiun house laborer,

porter, or sedan -bearer. One who does coarse and heavy work"] carryiii"

a lantern before me. I am about to take up my abode with the UoodhLtt
priests in Ilonam temple for a second time, but only as a temporary thini;

on account of Brothers Speer and French beiuf; turned out of house by
the typhoon, I f,'ave up mine to them and have been searchinj; in vain

for another the last few weeks. Four houses for which I had partly bar-

gained, have slipt out of my hands by the faithlessness of the owners or

opposition of the neij^hbors. 1 go to the temple as a last resort and pay
$8.00 monthly rent for the rooms I hire ; but it is my intention to obtain

a house in a neighborhood of families as soon as possible, for I am not
allowed to preach hero.

rcttr l\irkir. — When Rev. Fitch W. Taylor was visiting Canton in

1835 he expressed himself greatly interested in his visits to the temples.

In company with Dr. Parker he visited the Temple of Jiongovity. " It

was in(juired of the Abbot if there were nunneries embraced in their

system. lie answered. No; and I know not the idea which .seemed plea-

santly to strike him, which however led to the remark, as ho placed his

hand upon the head of a tine looking boy beside him some twelve or thir-

teen years of age, ' Hudha sent me down this shaver in an egg about a

month since, which produced him'." " Dr. Parker in his benevolent

practice, in connectron with the Ophthalmic Hospital, has secured un-

bounded confidence among the (!hinese who look upon him as something
superior to humanity, in connection with the many cures he has eifccted,

and operations he has performed so frequently. The (Chinese think hiui,

said one of the linguists, with a most solemn air, ' all same as one Josh,'

and he is very popular. They eros.sed the river to the Ilonam temple and

Dr. Parker being pleased with the urbanity of the principal priest, de

sired his servant boy Ahoy to say to him, that when he crossed the rivei

to Canton, he would be pleased to see him. ' Oh no, MrvMr.r Parker,' re-

plied A-hoy, as he hesitated to interpret the courteous invitation of the

abbot; 'you would never cease to have him present, Memtcr Parker, if

you once invite him. Rest first know him, then invite.' The shrewd
young Chinese was laughed at, and the invitation was turned into thanks

for the priest's politeness, with assurances that we had iieen greatly grati-

fied. The dark robed Rudhist seemed much pleased when Dr. Parker

promised to supply him with medicines, if needed. We returned to the

boat and found that the hong merchant, whose politeness had furni.>*hed

us with his tine boat, had provided a variety of fruits also, to await us on

our return to re-occupy it. We ate of the fruits ; and A-hoy asked,

'Will you have water now, gentlemcns'l" Some of the party accepted

the finger-bowls and hived their hands. ' My master knows enough
of foreign manners,' said A-hoy, ' to get the bowls of water, but I shall

have to remind him the next time of the napkins.' The not witless re-

mark, in the absence of the napkins, secured another approbative smile to

A-hoy, for the penetration he showed on the occasion for which, in this

one particular, by an oversight, he had not provided. As Dr. Parker

passed along the ''treets he was aften recognized, and an undertone of re-

spect would now and then be heard among the crowd, saying, ' The good
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And
.enrt The doctor who cures blind o^.«,' • The vo cmh doctor '

\nctho ...(. orHhTKe humlH, too, Heem Lore to attract very Kenenr;ndHur
,.r,H,.d ... e„t,on. ' What hnndH !' the lean instructed I ^ZlrlTttL
c.M,w,l gat herH around «on>ctin.eH exclain,, in »«tonishme„t uh if ho we ondeed o the race of the godn they worship, which are in al heir tennZreprese..tcd ,n the.r huge proportions. And the amiable physician esitates rot to lot then, compare their own tiny finders and pLIm wi . h

"

when tho.r curiosity has surprised from then; the ejaeulaSn H ek 1,s ...hly apprecated by all Kan.ily ,atherin,s are constnt y «oin' onand there .s no hing that a Chinan.an or wom.m loves so well as^ ISover a p.ije and a eup of tea. A favorite pastime is for literary nm Jmoot at a faslnom.ble restaurant and indulge a friendly anta..,nism . the

.em .take .in. as a hah^ flushed f.ees :;::;iee;^ '^C^-
Another beloved brother has been sndilonlv r.,.li,wi * i

•
i i

by the capsizinL' of the boat Mo InPf a., • n """y »*'<» urownea

hLister o j,i;.,,„„, ii;t i::^.^s:'z ^-
;; r^v::;.^72

to his station from Ilon.ko^,, wherftll^sri;ruek ^c' ^L''w7n7d ^^n'The n.ght was very .lark, nothing, could be seen but the land h the dis'ta..ce, when suddenly came the fatal shock The (^anf.in Mr P l a
oneof the crew were lost. He was emineSy fi t^d •

'
i Sr 'lu'ldhe toils of missionary life, also extended -sef^ilness in his fiol. of K

JI.S earnestness in making known the messages of t.^o el ts pi sa'tvivacity of manner and disposition, together" with his7ove to tL Periewere all happily blended
; while his attainments in the lan^^le enabledbm to speak readily and intellif,nbly." The will of the Lord be done

l^'l^STuVr^ r '" "'" "••'' '«'*• The Boodtst Fa? eralear iiie Jiiblc mi'^ht distu"h the rer.nsft nf it.^.]!,.. „ i ^l •

""""^'o

suspicious I mi,lu try to inoLL^X^^U'^'ht^^
some of the.r number; therefore, after a ,,uiet res de'iee Tf-si^ weekswished me to remove from the Temple which I did, and am now com for

'

aby so tied in a
' hong" or storehouse, which is used for Zrin

"
teacotton bales and cinnamon or " C'lsv^i-." .,« u ;„ ii . i

""'"iK tea,

least one hundred cart loads clf it i.rulis^ 1,1
"'"'^' '""' ''"" '^^ ''

Januurj/ 1849. I have been very ill with fever, but ray health is sr>

ju*.t u. time to escape the anxiety of his situation. I hnl . f^'nlt
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moved thnnph the torror<H of men onoompiiHHUH iiround. The ciinso ndvo-

ciitod by piiliticiiiiiM, HoldioFH and worldly iiioii iniiy fail; our viniHr tlmu^li

hindured luid diivun Imuk, will go tbrwaid. Wo »ru 1 1 in, and know of

Ilim, and 11 w power never Hhall fail uh. Love from mother and inyHolf

to you and the brethren. WiIjI.iam A. Maov."

The large brick warehouse in which I now rcHido is situnted on the

bank of the Pearl or Canton river ; from my window there in a fine view

of the 8trea»> covered with boats of every denoription paHsing up and

down, from the tauka to the orimmontal carved-work flowor-hoat ; it la a

buHy scone of changing life. I counted within half an hour's time, one

hundred and twenty-eight boats which passed on our side of the river

within a stone's throw of my window : I'iisi<f'n;fcr row honts propelled by

forty-one men, eighty-six women, fourteen boys, nine girls and carrying

one hundred and fifty passengers who hero stood or sat crowded together on

the dock as there are no cabins below : Enti.rtalnment boats with forty-

nine men, seventeen women, one boy and throe girls, resplendent at night

with (|uaint (IhiuL'So lanterns; I'assage ; Vogotables; Fish; Oil; Tea-

boats; ('ouiitry Province; llevenuo Cutter ; government (Jun-boat; Police-

boat; Dnvh-lxmt tilled with yellow floilgclings ; (^argo-boat; a Family

moving; Sampan; Tanka or Kggshaped-boat ; Wood-boat; Another
Cockle Shell-boat; Timber raft; Orange-L tat loaded to water's edge with

the yellow fruit ; Canoes ; Manure-boat ; Fruit-boats. These are only a

few, you can well imagine that the number of native craft on the river

must be very great,
i
There are several thousands pass my window every

day ;
" a fleet of about eighty-four thousand boats float upon this stream,

the floating population cannot number less than one million of people."

The Chinese use oars and long slender bamboo poles wiiich they stick ii;to

the mud and push the boat ah)ng at a pretty good rate. The river in

front of Canton is not very deep, except in the middle, and the bottom

can easily bo reached with a long pole. The Flsh-boalsi wore fifty feet

long and fifteen broad, half-filled with fresh water in which (juantitios of

live fish were kept to sell. At the side of the vessel is a man walking on

a whocl which turns a chain of buckets, dipping out the water from the

boat on one side, while a constant supply of fresh water runs into a hole

on the other side. The Chop-boats fro((uently chosen by our wealthy

foreigners as residences are furnished with every luxury similar to their

abodes on the land ; the rooms are large and airy and fitted up with all

the necessary homo comforts. Many of the women who rowed and others

sculling the countless myriads of boats had a little baby— pappoose like—
strapped securely on their backs, and when they skillfully pulled the oar

or propelled the boat by the sculled process, bending backwards, the

baby's littlo head would also fall back with a sudden jerk, as if it would

break its neck ; but the mother with perfect indiiference, kept rowing

and the baby tossing its head, as if it was completely easy ; but it looked

barbarous
;
poor little thing !

I went down to Whampoa with some friends to tlia American Ship " Ply-

mouth," to be pre.sent at a ceremonious visit of the Chinese (Jovemor to

the vessel. We lelt Canton at 8 o'clock in a small steamer in ctiinpaiiy

with Hon. J. E. Davis ; Mr. Paul Forbes, the American (Consul, Uov.

Dr. Parker and a I'uw residents, arriving at the " Plymouth" about II

o'clock, we were politely received by Commodore Geisenger. The ship

was tastefully decorated with gay bunting and dressed with flags ; the

^m
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American motto " K PlarUmn TTnun,^" «.

pcrHouH. ()„o of f,h«so offi.i.lH won, a lol pc o .ok's fuiL
'h-.ut twenty

Iron. hiH o„p wind, was Hunno.u.to.l witl i Ec k„.,b !. T^ '""'«'""

Tho Naval an.l other offioorH' ^ay drol ofl luJ Li „?. I ''"•|T'
" '""""•

wnll by tho «ido ofombroi.lorm/robos L b i °h crt ; ot' f'il'
'1^'"'""^

One of tho tttton(lant8 oarrio,! F[is lOxo.. 1 ., ,V- r
'^

tho Chinoso.

.n,all bra. ba«in for hhn to waHh' I.Ih <:1'^::
a ^i.^Z S/'^

^

Jinuer. as ih ciistoiiiiirv Aa ».„ „ _. .

'"'" warm water after

n-- (-("••flu-

"Mi.MHy Hpoor," '' MisHv' iVivi- ''"ru'""'";"™". T ««""o"'on thus:

Attherc,uJofhi. K.cell^.'ey, ler tc^ I'f.^iZV"''-''"
^'""'•

ci«ed in then.an„orof-ropelli„/;„wiH„ enenL wt^ . rXSeryattempt to come on board
; it was a very fi„o Hi..i,t Ar J f K .

^

spent in social pleasantness on board tho^' My^^^ '^he e t w"m'"k-'retmueand returned to his own b.ir.r,, . fi.„ a
^.^"\\ "° '«" with his

l.i.n with firing seventeonV:;: '"l",,' ^^'^SZ^TtT'''''"^
were pleased.

partioipatoa in tho festivities

.•cluck. Mr. Bco'cl,., r,aJ% . : ,t o^l .i"„ Z","" "r""'
"""

i«™ lo the lop of a |ii„|, hill nmr hv ,1 „ ° "'"' "'^ •"""

b««» .he sootierJ ia aw/to'wire'liii?:;;":;:^:;-;^ "ii:;"S
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II.-

i

Lol)Holici(l of tho Hhonish MiHuionury Society wim iit Cimtrtn nnd invited

Tiio to rotiirn with liiin to IiIh Htution titty inilcH buiow thin city in Sun On

Connty. The villnno )mn a pomiiiitioii of 2tl,<Mlt» inhnliituntH ;
thtsri) luo

-ono, tomploR ami n UuiJiJIiint nunnery in which uro twentyono

nuns. " It is not oawy to diHtin^'uish the nionkH from the nunn as they

wailc the Mtroots, for both have niiturul feet, wour elumsy Mh.xjH, h)nKHt(iul(.

inj;H (irnwn over full trowHern, sliort juckets nnd have biild pateH." We

were kindly treated, though oocaHionally would hear the vile epithet

"/iin nwi'-foir," foreign devil.

Novnnhir y^th. Thin morning at six o'eh)ck, I took a Btroll around

the city walls with the French (lonsul and others; we pas-sed throu;,'h a

larjje parade ground and saw several thousand siddiers oxorciHin;,r m
horseniunship nnd archery. These archers rodo horses and shot thoir

arrows at a tar>?et, while the horses were at full gallop. It was the greatest

military display that 1 have scon in (!hina. These soldiers have nsseinhled

fro.^.1 every part of ('anton Province to contest for prizes and proniution

in military rank. The bust horsemen and archers are promoted. ["The

bow is a favorite weapon, used more for show in the military examinations,

than for real service in battle. The uniform of the different regiments

consists of n jacket of brown, yellow, or blue, bordered with a wide edging

of another color ; the trowaers are usually blue. At these military com.

petitivo examinations, they are first exercised in the practice of archery,

standing : they are examined in regard to their proficiency in shooting

at a mark, each one shooting three arrows. At the serimd examination

before the district magistrate they are exercised in the practice of archery

on horseback. In like manner they are requireil to shoot three arrow.s at

a mark, but while the horse is running." ] I inuloso this strip of yellow

paper, it is an efficaciou: charm used by the Ohinese to keep while ants

out of their hcmscs. It is pasted on door-posts, walls, &o. A Ohinaumn

told mo that if a white ant was going up a doorpost and should come to

that charm, ho could not pass by it to his destructive career, but at once

would turn to ashes ! This is ov.ly one of the very many superstitions in

vogue here. I have just returned from a trip across the river and a walk tu

the Factories. Distributed about forty tracts, only one man refused. The

first question T was asked in the boat was, " Are you rvd-hiurrd or Jlmmr.

Jl(V](j<'d?" that is, an Knglishman or American? I replied, that there

was" no red-haired country, liut there was an Kn-rhuid. All you Ohinamen

have hlmk hair, but no one calls you the black-haired nation. I am a

flower flagged countryman." Dr. and Mrs. llob.son (the eldest daughter

of Kev. Dr. Morrison) ami myself walked around the city before break-

fast in 2i hours. We had a pleasant walk and were well treated by the

people we met, distributing 200 books on our trip. On the north side of

the city some men on the wall asked for books, but the difliculty was how

shall I get them up so high as JU) feet ! The men brought a long cord

and lettini: it down I tied thirty tracts to it, and they were safely pulled up

over the wall into the secluded city. Thus wc can distribute tracts with-

in the city, although we are not permitted to enter the gates. These are

sealed precincts, but I am persuaded that the reading of so many Christian

books with the daily mode of life and conversation of the few friends of

the Hedecmer here, cannot be in vain. These are a part of God's

appointed means to ''turn many to righteousness," ami true to His word,

He will give success. There is leaven in the city of Canton that cannot

be smothered, and, though I may never see it, this mass of mind that is

i '
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now 8.. corrHpte,! with error. iJol«try and Huper«titi.,„, shall bo purified
«u, on!,,. .,.0,1 by tin, Spirit „„J word of our Uod a„d ^/.^ "l
u rl.ouKh they now {.now il„.. not. I went <iow« to Whainr.oa with mr('im.OHe AHmnfuU (Jknn L,.>on to see about the buildiuK iluulZu hu» Chow v.llaKe, ben.K more aeeea^ible to the people [ThincS Jj,.,.tioman 1/r Vhan Uimn, with hi« family, in now in tlL e, unt Jat
educated.] The Unneso workn.on ore very hIow and need mueh„..t.uouo, ID foreign building; they are very dilatory and irre^SIreca led a ple«,s.u.t even.nK I Hp«"t with Rev. WillLa (>iile.!pie atKev. Mr. Looui.s roonm lu social and merry ehat. Mr. Loon,iH L the
Se..man'« Chapla.n. (lil!e«pie has been somewhat low spir e7 and it i^good for h,. health to mdul«e in innocent mirth, lie told us „lyoutortanmK anecdotes of Hcoteh and English cierKymen. The llZli
,H nearly fanmhed which Mr. Loomis is supiriotendiuK^ One of us ,ul
a rcnark of the venerable Ilov Dr. J.yman Heecher T " I do not win to
1^0

to heaven to s.t by purl,n« streams, on beds of roses, fanned by breLs
a,.J uliod to repose by soft music." Mr. Luomis replied, '' M I
Bhan t have to bu.ld any 1 ethels in heaven if I must PuVerii^tend cZosoworhnen One answered h m, " no fea. of that, it lill bo oneircTtlethel there. Rev. Mr. Loomis and wife are expecting to .Ll 7orAa.cr ca ... a few days on accou..t of illness, llev. Mr. Gilfespie said tome " Hon..ey, I want, to p,-oeure o,.e theolo^Mcal work very m.ich andpchaps you can help me to ^et it." '• With pleasure, if the New Yo kor l{o.ston bookHto.-eM can furu.sh it. What is it ? " " It is not a verv
volu....nous work but it co..tains an excellent compendium of divi.Wt/
f 1 ccol eot r.«ht, the t.t e is, Thr New Eaulnnd Prirrur:' I .usithere ore beg ol you to se..d ...e two or three copies of that "

theolo!"icawork when you can procure them.
"oiOo'i-'"

" The murder of (iovKiiNoii Amaraic on the ovenin- of August 22 1849near the arner .n Macao has greatly startled the foreig,? comt^S
His Kxccllcncy was accompanied by his aid J.ieutenaut Lefte, in his usu^I
Hjle ... the afternoon, and the two horsemen wore at the moment by tj'em
selves though others ou horseback and carriages with ladies were driWrp-
on the Course several gentlemen were riding quite near the place at tfc.me. ho,..e boys came in front of then holding bamboo poles in the rh.u.ds, w.th leaves t.ed to the ends, and struck the govc-nor's horse ohe head, wh.le another slapped His Excellency in the face with a eafjbranch t.ed to a bamboo. He immedi.itely turned his bridle to punththem for the.r impert.nence, when eight men, also carrying bamboosrused up before lum and surrou..ded his horse, two of them' di^c i^
tl e.r attack on h.s aid. These six miscreants, throwing away the st^ck"dew swords ron. the.r sleeves, and began to strike their unhappy victim
wl u,.armed and hav.ng no right hand, (for it had been lost irf battle )could offer no ro8.star.ce; he was soon dragged from his horse, his headand hand cut off, and his body shockingly°hacked by the a-Sss il who
h n escaped through the Harrier-gate, and got into\ boat lyi„..'nlr
beh.ro ar.y effectual pursuit could po.ssibly be made. The Aid was Thrownown rece.v.ng two cuts on his head; his hor.se fell upon him painfuH^
bruts.ng h,m, bu no further attack was made upon hi.n ; he saw the goV rnor fall from h.s l.onse but heard no cry. The dastardly act was s.t^^,

tTn "l

'"^"'„^!'«""''
.^"V='^"

*"^ »•"•""'' ''"•^ ^'- u.utilated corpse earrS
to tiiL palace. 1 he tragical event cast a gloom of astonishment and sorrow
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over the whole settlement. The Chinese Authorities promised, after

strenuous exertions by the Portuj^uese, that the severed head and hand

should be recovered and returned which was eventually done. Governor

Amaral was not less respected and esteemed by foreigners than by those

over whom he ruled. -He was a man of great energy, an 1 ambitious of

improving the town of Macao; but unfortunately he had tte bitter indig-

nation of the Chinese to cope with, and ' had received several obscure

hints to the eflPect thas his life was in danger, but paid little or no attention

to them.' This Portuguese governor, whom they considered arbitrary, was

rather impolitic; he had constructed splendid roads, without the Campo
Gate, destroying and ravaging graves— on which account those from

around conceived hatred towards him. The outrage upon their feelings

caused by cutting these roads through and over the graves of their revered

ancestors buried in the lovely suburbs of Macao was galling in the extreme.

Among the Chinese, to violate or dig up graves is regarded as a deadly

insult; the hatred among the Chinese on this account might be smothered

for a time, but when it came to the culminating point, and broke out,

not all the power of their authorities could eflFectually oppose it. The
murder of Governor Amaral caused great indignation on the part of the

Portuguese who then laid claim to the entire island of Macao."

IIIM:

Hi
CHAPTER XII.

Land op the "White Elephant.

" On April 2, 1851, the king of Siam died aged sixty-three years. The
royal remains were deposited in a golden receptacle in the palace, after

which his Eoyal Highness— the present reigning sovereign — was respect-

fully requested to relinquish his sacerdotal station, assume the kingly

oflBce and maintain the royal succession. The appointed season for the

coronation took place on the 15th of May, and was celebrated with great

magnificence. The usual processions took place and the king distributed

gold and silver coins which had been struck for the occasion. The Euro-

peans were invited to witness the ceremony and met with a gracious

reception. The dinner provided for them was in European style, and

presents were also bestowed on them, consisting of gold and silver flowers

and gold :ind silver coins of the new issue. The prince that has now been

raised to the throne as monarch, is a man of liberal sentiments, and far in

advance of the generality of his countrymen; he is liberal also to

foreigners and their trade."

A Siamese vessel having anchored in Hongkong harbor, Rev. S. W.
Eonney embraced the opportunity to send a letter and parcel to his maj-

esty the king " under whose enlightened administration of government,

and through his wise and bold policy, the kingdom was thrown open to

foreign intercourse, the science and even the religion of the western world
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accepted if not invited." An epistolary correspondence was tl.e resultIhe letters are ' written m the peculiar style, pedantic and conceited bywhich the king 8 literary efforts arc distinguished. It is easy to lau«h It
the queer English which he wrote with such reckless fluency as to philoloA
and bad spelling but we respect him deeply, fo; " Lis reign was for thek.Dgdom which he governed the beginning of a new era. "fle sent more
than one long autograph letter written in pretty good English to ourgovernment during the negotiation of our treaty. His character and hi
history are full of the strangest contrasts."

Hia Majesty the 1st King of Siam to Rev. S. W. Bonney.
Siamese Most lawful reigning Sovereignity of Siam and itsall adjacent

Samuel W. Bonney Esquire of Whampoa China.
Dated Royal audience hall grand palace, Bangkok, Siam, 25th July 1852Very Gracious Sir, •''

^""-'•

I have the honour of acknowledgement oi the receipt of your letteraddressed me under the date of Whampoa China lOtb January Insttogether the curious g, t of a Chart of various models of national LTof
forty-two Countries with the Siamese Royal Standard of Myself whictwas
just erected upon middle post top of oui !iips conveyed our ambassy toCanton on las year & was as seen to you as you could adopt from it7put
in Colum next ot Siamese National flag and being 40st of^hose fo ty-two
toresaid. it is beautiful manufacture of the young^Chinese man under yourinstruction. I beg to return you my many sincere thanks for your plea-sant gift. 1 have put the same in the gilded frame covered with the g assshade or sheet as large as the sheet of paper & erected it at the waU ofthis Royal audience hall now, for being looked by our Officers wTo as-semoled there in every day my audience
You are seemed to be Christian religious Missionary being pleased toaddress me for .ui introduction of Rev. Mr. Wm. Dean of Hong^ko^ per^haps, the Same Reverend is my friend ever such me personally & nowC

continually correspondent. ^ •>

I shall glad to hear from you whativer is your needable from Siam Ishall gratify to you according my Siamese local & Royal legal abilityBelieve me I have the honour to be your friend,
'tomty.

TJo-
• ^- .|o'^^»*=TCH Phra Paramendr Maiia Mongkut

Re.gn.ng King of Siam whoso Manuscript & Manual Sign is this letter

To Samuel Bonney, Esqr.
An American person of Whampoa, China, Care of Wm. Dean, Esquire."

TheSiamese national flag is a white elephant on a red ground workIhe c/tar^ (which ,s mentioned by his majesty as havin- been receivedand placed in the hall of audience -eighty^ feet long^anT hSyfletbroad with a raised platform for the king) was composed of " National
I' LAOS OF FORTY-TWO COUNTRIES." The flag of SlAM WaS the 4oth

^hnnpon, 1851," painted under the direction of Rev. S. W. 1 onnev vlenre,s.du.g at that place. "The platform and its railing, and tie pm,'aud walls of tlus apartment were hung with crimson cloth, at the tfmeif
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Sir John Bowring'8 mission to China, the whole surface of the floor was

covered with Siainose nobles prostrate on the floor with their hands di-

rected to the king."

His Majesty tlie \st King of Siam to Rev. S. W. Brnney.

This from

tma »^p^^

The Most lawful Soveriegn ^ . Siam with its adjacient tributary countrees

Laos &c.

To Reverend Mr. Samuel Wm. Bonncy of Whampoa, China.

Dated Rajmondirn house Royal residence grand palace Bangkok Siam
14th January, 1853, which is the 2nd of My reign here.

Venered Sir,

I have acknowledged the receipt of Your letter under the date of

" Whampoa China, November 13th 1852, and the parcil contains two

rolled Chinese papers, one of which is the Chart national flags of Various

countrees and the other is tiie view of Whampoa anchorage, accompanied

therewith— for which kind address and presents from you I beg to return

my Many many Sincere thanks & am glad to hear that you were surprised

as aiuch for my letter written you in English language as you stated that

you had sent it to your aged Mother in America, but O ; Sir I most

ashamed or aff"raid of bhinie for my knowledge of the Same language is

very as less as I did studied it occasionally about two years and my
knowledge of this afterward was slowly increased by perusal of Some books

& news papers by searching the translations & explanations of every one

of hard words from Knglisli dictionary.

The pictures made by Chinese very worse for many times than those

of English & American. I observed the national flags of those countrees

which are the Shapes or pictures of animals &c., like the White Eliphant

of Siam & pie cock of Burmah &c., are but in Manner of Chinese manu-

factures not very resembline of those national flags, also the ranges of

Mountains & Shapes or pictures of trees in the V^iew of Whampoa are

yet telling expressing that is the manufacture of the boy.

I beg to present you many tiianks for your mental kindness & grace

upon me by your prayer to your God for me with some text" or sentciu'os

f«-om your Holy Scripture Sacred book Bible. & mercy to wlioly people
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of Siam by saying that this country may become Christians with the texts
of the prediction of your Lord,
ThowKb (I beg to say the truth or truly pardon me) I do not believe

the Bible which appeared to me as commen as but Superstion of ancient
people of Jews like the Koran of Arbia. Your kindness, grace toward
lupelf & your mercy upon the land of Siam (which you might say " be-
nighted land") according to your faith exactly known by your prayer for
me & whole people of this Country. The kindness, grace, mercy, sincer-
ity, honesty &c., are genuent or real mental merits for being praised &
pleased by all learned persons of every one of civil religious Systems of
the World though their Statement or prediction for eternal life very diffe-
rent & contrary to one another. I doubt not for their merits. Regarding
your desire for some pictures books of Siam 1 will endeavour to Send you

-a ^l^ich my Ships go again to China, but such pictures

S^^l^ ^^.^'^^ '° ^'*™ »"« very less. I beg to send you here
Uj(o ^ ^ with two papers of Peguen Mon's letters in which the

Buddhist Sacred patries or hymns were published, these
papers for being erected at the altar or place of Wor-
ship like " Hock " & " Sain " letters of Chinese and the
other two papers of the figucr of my golden royal pal-
lankin or moveble regal seat or carrying Chair which was
drawed through the Camera obscure here in. and the
full account of my dearest lawful queen consort, for

;y>wi^ II
^^*^^^ '°^^ I '*"' ""^w v<i''y Mournful widower Sunk in

fUwfc
I

deepest sorrow & beg to remain your faithful friend.

S. P. P. M. MONGKUT
the king of Siam.

J
Siiuu'-'fic Signature.

Cbeii Ming
Siam Cuunty.

P. S. All accompanied papers were printed in Lithographic press which
was just introduced to Siam by purchasing from England by myself * *

S. P. P. M MONGKUT.
To Reverend Samuel Wm. Bonney.

of Whampoa, China.

The broad black edged letter paper, with His Ma-
jesty's name in Siamese characters, was inclosed in a
yellow envelope sprinkled with gilt, and lined with
black. The envelope bore this stamp. It was also
sealed on the outside with black sealing wax ; in Eng-
lish letters was stamped with an engraven seal the
words

:

" The Queen of Siam died in 1852, and although
the king had numerous wives, yet after the death of
her late majesty no other was raised to the rank of
queen. There are between sixty and seventy children,
who are provided with an J)nglish governess, they
all speak English."

C'ljfU AliijK

Hiaiu Country.
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m^

Hill MitjeHy \»t King of Siam t» liev. S. W. Bonnei/.

Riijiwuty liouRo

griuid pulaco

I}an;j;kok-Siiiiu.

l(»"th July 1853.

Tolleverond Doc-

tor W. Siimuol l{on-

iiey of Wlmmpoa.

Dcnr Sir, Whore
UH you had hu;;-

gestod me liy your
ro(|ucHt put in your
lettor addressed me
on return of my
Ships conveyed my

noble anibassy to China on last year, that I should send or lend you S(mie

Siamese picture books, when my Ship would be sent again to (Jhina. 1 am
sorry to say that there are but a few picture books in this Country which

are but painted or drawn not painted or engraved as well as those of Chinese

European, and which, are but ones & ones in possessors & stingy of their

owners or possession so I could not yet liave one or two to bo presented you
on this occasion.

I beg to Send you but a likeness of the curious colou;' of Eliphant

which, is just in My possession two months ago, and the likeness of a

White Eliphants which were belonged to my late Royal father " Phra lord

lab" the king of Siam & which were all now dead. I trust you will please

to have your interesting with them. I beg to remain your very kind frieud.

S. r. r. M MONGKUT.
the king of Siani.

t 1

mn
The ropro.sentati

message to the kin
" as arranged on a

This letter with the king's signature and seal in rod

Siamese characters, was inclosed in an envelope of

yellow paper spotted with gilt, lined with cherry color

and sealed on the outside with red sealing-wax. The
envelope as also the blue edged note pii|)er was stamped

with the Chinese red characters that arc generally

found on all of the envelopes of his majesty's corres-

pondence, namely the well known Siamese Signature

and ('heng Ming— Siam ('ountry. The I'jtter inclosed

in its sealed envch)pe was then incased in an oblong

bag, with the sacred color of bright i/rl/ow satin
;

having paper glued on, with the direction To Ilevond

William Samuel IJoiincy— the American Missioniuy

of ('anton or Whampoa, (Miina Can id' H. K. Mr.

John Rowring. II. I). K. ('. }i. the governor of

Hong Kong. With M. C. Morrison's {!()ni])ts.

ves ol' Muropcan nations when intrusted with a pulilio

g of Siam have universally spoken of their reception,

scale of oriental magnificence, and it lingers in meiu-
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nry like some ,lro|un.y rc-c..Ilo.,t,io„ of the splculors of tl.o Arubian Ni-^hts

Unn.ht almost have, boon
; tho «o.k1 Il.roun WraLuUV .nd ^ tCZ^Lpavihon of the ouhphat ,,. unnost Ba^.lu.I,' that wo had con.c to, it waH

.0 H,.pos„.g a Hoono, an.l so oharac-toristicaily oriontal. What I had r^ui
ol ,n that book of ontortai.m.oMt, and har.lly thought wan po.s.siblo ox -on
„. Huch romantic stortcs, Hoou.od to bo roali.od. Horo wuh a kin.^ worthsocMg a real k.ng, wth a real orown on. and with real pon.p ofroya ya-ut Inm. Ihn oapor crown (airly bia.ed with brillian go us, bo^ o^'thorn of great and co.stly value There was not wanting inS.is n ,n or agood deal o natural d.gn.ty

; although it was constrained an.l en.barra dHo seemed bunlened w.th the cure of government and saddened with an x-

SsTcrrw,;-'" "" '"•' «''-oofthe uneasiness of ' the head that

"Ifis niajesty I'hrabat So.ndeteh |>hra Paramendr Maha Mon.^kutcosed h.s ren.arkabe career on the 1st of October, 1S(J8, .:oder cireu.n-
stances of peculiar .nterost. Amid all the cares and anxieties of govo n-.nont he had never ceaHod to occupy himself with n.atters of litenu^ ands,.enrd,e unportance The approach of the great solar eclipse i, A ^n "t
l.^(.S, was an event, the coming of which he had himself determined bvhis on

'Y^ "''"'f
: -y.'J J'or which he waited with an in.,>atience ha! I ilj!

s., lie and h a t childish. A special observatory was built for the occa ,"
and an expedition ol extraonlinary magnitude and on a scale of

'
e ex!poiHliturc and pomp was equippe.l by the king's command to acconpa.fy

nil. .0 the post of observation. A great retinue both of natives and ol"foreigners, including a French scientifie commission, attended his ma esty
an were entertained at royal expense. And the eclipse was .satisf'act ily'witnessed to the great delight of the king, whose scientific en.husiasn t u dabundant expression when his calculation was proved accurate, [t y'^
however almost his last expedition of any kind, j.^ven before sottim- out'
hen., had been evident signs that his health was breaking. And uponus re urn It was ,soon apparent that excitement and fatigue^tnd the ml"no the jungle bad wrought upon him with fatal lusults. He died

calmly, preserving to the end that philosophic composure to which histraining ,n the Uuddln.st priesthood had accu.stomed him. Duri,;,' t eyo;us e his monastic life he grew to be a thoughtful, studious man, and he

S^wUIMir^'"^'"''p'''^'''"'
^"^'^^' and' dignity and 'a wiJ:

fimiiiaity wi h literature. l!ut in consequence of exposure he lost his
life and closed a career of usefulness which entitles him to a high pla oamong the benefaet(M's of his age." *"

'

" On November K; 187;i, tlPe "young king of Siam was recrowned, and
e .llmmna ion .d the city, the land and wafer processions which tk

)la within the week drew many visitors, native and foreign. lis Ma-jesty was./..,s. crowned Nov. 17, 18.;8, being then in his sixteent yeaAft r he was twenty years, he donned the sacred yellow robes liadlsiead and eyebrows shaven, and entered as a priest, L A>./. f/ys „t atomple connected with the royal palace. He was obliged to liXs ai v
;o.

,

but he sought It only from the numerous ladies of" his owi h.m o d
1 le CO onation ceremonies were very splendi.l. He wore the decora m"f

;'" Order newly instituted. The color of the onier with tl e r;tu.Mcd with diamonds, eost twelve thousand dollar A Ac Sam spresent were prostrate on the carpeted floor, with bowed heads uVd nilm!

I
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joined IiiiikIh, niiil <liil litUKir to llioir jdutlil'ul kiii^ l>.y rMiwinL' tlMiniholvcH

tipoii tlicii- kiu'oH mid liowinj; llioir I'lu'cs tlii.'i! liincH to lin' floor. Tliis

liMH lor ci'iiliivicH luM'ii tlii'ir inodi- oi' .MMltiliiiL' ^'U|p('ri(lrn. llin Miijcsty

tluM\ rotid iho IJojiil i'ldict lliiit linrctiricr. Hliindiii^^ or wiilkiiif,' nliidl lie

bulwtituloil lor croiicliin^: or criiwliiin, imd a ^niicoliil liowiii^; of tlio liwul

for iirostriilioii on iiU-ionrH. WliiMi lio liad liiiislH'd reading, llio HHHOiiililrd

Siamese jirincen and niiniHlevH of State and niddeineii, Hiumltanotmsly

bowed tlieir laces to tlio lloor, oh a/ /list, and iIkh tlui |)roHtriite timing oi'

courtiers rose to tlieir I'eet, and Kti,ii<f in fhr jurnnnr. 0/ l/ic /lintf, I'or the

first time in tlieir lives lOvery friend of Siam looked upon this sccno

witli L'leat delijilit. His IMaiesty liad iiereeived that tlie old eiiHt<iiii df

Siam was manil'estly an o|i|i!esMve exnelion, an<l it was Ins royal iiiir|)(iso

to remove Iroin tlie iieojilo whatever was opiircssive and Inirdensonio."

I liave been turning over the tliouglit in my mind (Uiar Mother, wluv

ther lilinl duty did not re(|uiro me to visit AnuMica, nnuoly to see you

once more, or |irineij»iilly lor that purposi;. IMy obligations to the Anio-

rican Hoard as their delegate, and to Christ as His amhassador to the

lieatlien Chinese are the only apparent hindrances. I knov? that 1 Kivo

ytMi, and tluit you have been a good, loving and laithful motiior to inc.

Sviiat a rich blessing it would be if all children could be favored with as

good a mother. I praise (iod I'or this great favor and that you so dili-

gently trained me to he useful among my fellow travelers to Kterniir.

Yoong Awing wrote \uv that his mother has repeatedly urged liiiii to

come home, " but when I compare," he says, " the advantages of such an

education as old Yale gives her .sons with the gratilication of seeing my

friends a short time, the latter dwindles into nothing." I cannot fully

adopt his language, I'or my mother and friends are Christians while liJH

are heathen. Jh is lavish in liis expressions id' delight at his schoia.stic

attainments and decides to remain at his jiost, while / am still in great

doubt regarding the path of duty wliitdi (Jod designs me to pursue in rc-

poct to the visit to America. When .loiias King was in I'aris and

received a letter from Mr. Parsons re(|uesling Mr. K., to join him as

missionary in ralcstino. he was in doubt regarding it. lie was then pro-

paring for a profes.'sorship in Amherst College. .\ little tract states that

he retired and kikii/ an hour in pnii/tr f(U' divine guidance in his case.

After consultation with Mr. Wilder he decided to go to Palestine, llo

is now a missionary in (i recce. His example was good and the true

course to get light for one's path. 1 have endeavored to bring my mind

and heart to a full reliance on (iod as to whether I shall .>-eo you and liiid

an earthly blessing in the person of a partner for life.

»H. W. lionnty to /liti Mutlur.

My Dear Mother, AVhamiKia ,lany. .'](), 1853.

The sad duty of aiding in consigning to the grave the remains of

a brother missionary has devolved uiton me this day. Four weeks

ago yesterday brother Hrcwstcr arrived here with his wife. Two

weeks ago yesterday he was taken ill with the smallpox and yes-

terday he departed this life to enter upon his eternal reward. Uevs.

J)r. UmU, Or. Happer, Mr. S. W. Williams, \U^\n. Mr. Vrooniiiii and

Whilden came down with the corpse to day. Brother IJrewster mentioned

to me tli.'it he saw you at South I! alloy and jierhaps you will reeollecl

him. On account of his illness and my duties keeping me pretty close at

Whainpoa, 1 have not become much uc(iuaiutcd with him. Tomorrow it
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is tny itKontion to go »p to (^anf,,,, an.l loam tin, dro.unHtanooH of I,i„ ill
M..SS a,n .lc.(ms(j I'art „r tl.o (,i,„„ l.r wan ,lolirious,u.,l l.iHthroaf, was home (Jiafc I'o (|.ml.l not «o„v.m-m„ roa.lily, II„w riiyHterious aro (Jo(1'm on,
vt(I.M.(!.|.s. I hm one aspmMally ho. Why hI.ouM our brothor be Hnatcl,..,!
away aft<,r only one ,..ontli',M r.,Hi,l,.n.!o at liin Htation ? Whor. laborors i,.
tliiH vmoyard aro ho (,.\v, „„o .•a,„iot oasilj, |„, Hpani.l. [ mo. acoonli,.,.
to human vinw whid. of .,ou,-ho in limiM, and liable to orr Yen it m
jmt only liable but " sure to on as ( ,,vv|,or ...xpimsoHs it : "

Hlin.l unbo
,..! .H Huro t., orr ami nea,. his work in vain. (Jo,l i« Iuh own intorpro-
.ran,! howl mako ,t plan,." | „„, apt, porhapn too apt to roly on
l.nilhren lor Htron«tl. an.l .suooohh, ho that now \ fool woak. ()„„ of mv
.m.Mmn.onH ha.I junt put bis han.l to tbo work ami bcbol.l ho is .^,noWl.y.s h.H( WaH ho not ,,ual,lhMl ^ For all that I, know «h well as any
ul us. WaH M to make room for another'/ Tlu,ro is n.ou. for a h.nrlre.l
nmn. I ho rouHon ih not ovi.Iont. Hut thoro is no better way than to bo
sa.,.she.l tha .t was (Jo.l's holy ami all wis. purpose. |>erhap^ | o w b-•"^'"'" *'"'* " ' .^'•"•" •'•••ub.rsof .nissi'om.rioHthat Satan's power

(.i.leon collected ;;:;,(M)0 H..l,li,.rs to battle with tho

to hIiow that it ,s not

is to he brok('n lo-re.

.
i.mtes, but . od would have only :{()(,. Chiu, i, „ vast on.piro b

iod. hy ll.s Sp,r,t..an turn the hearts of multitudes without su.dn."
lore,,., m.Hs.on.ry to evory l(»,(,(,0. Hro. IJrowster died while en^.i^od
.naK,.od work heavenly employmmt, he was a soldier of Ol.rist. hTu,-
(Irods o hnj^hsh Holdmrs have die.! at llonj^kon^r, but how will their ser-
v.as and .not.ves eompare - itl, Mr,,. MrewsterH '/ They are as wide apart
as earth and heaven. Let n.e ever b. in Ohrisfs v.erviee, I cannot lovo
llirn to<, n.ueh or serve Hun too futbfully. Mrs. IJrow.stor is left a youn"

'^^^."' '' ..m'",''"
'""" ^Vn.dbam, (Jonneotieut. Her nuiden

>mn>e was Hyr.ur \V hetber she desires to return or not I have not bear'
Sou,ecop,osof " irneloTon.-Hl.o.()abin-by Mrs. Htowe have eom t

hero. I have read a 1. pa^^es but lind exeeptionahle para,^raphs already
here ,h noodless pn>f,n,f>, „ it. Thin is a «reat ohjeetim. in u.y ,Jl
tl e hook as lar as have rcmd. <' l.ot no corrupt eooMnnnieation pro-

ceed out o your m.jntb, nor/ro,n jyonr ,.rn, which is the mouth of book-makers
1
have a lar^e elephant's tooth brou^M.t fron. Penan^^and ..ven

Ts ml it
^; uT •'' "" '"""'•""

"'''f ^"''^'"^- ^'y •-"' h I intend
to send t to Danbury as a present to si.ster l.uey. [t ear. be put in h.r
cabinet for the .nspeetion of tho young ladies and all other friends It is
larirer than my two Jni,

F,/>.Xlh V'esteniay I went up to Canton to nttend tho Monthly (^.n-
cert, whieh was eondueted by Dr. Hobson. Keturni,,. from the ineetii

"

:::'',,", \:'" ;"'.'^'- ';--<- -'» ^ysoon,a"(Jhinese(;hristi;;;'
jmn,r m,n took .seats in my boat to return home two miles by water
1
he wo ladies were .ires.se.l in mourninj. for .\[r. Hrewster. The Lor.land („vcroi hte grant you every ble.,sing. With lovo to you and all

'wiu S. W. Konnoy.
^'^^''"^'' ^^'^- ^"''''^^^^•

bv ('^IZT' "^r'
'•^' '^•'•'- ^^'- ^- ^^''"^ W""'""« '^- been re.,uestedby (.oiun odore I'erry to accompany tho Japan Kxpedition as interpreter •

.« expects to bo absent sometime, and [ hive consented to reside at (u/
"" and superintend the Anglo-(Jhinese press whieh is in hi. eare V
n'ZX£S!tT'"'"T'i;;"''"r'''"''

"•''"'• ^•'^' '^'-i'l^'-'-'arodeiib.".'tin- whether to j;o to Shanghai at once, or remain hero u few months
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wliilc Mr. WilliimiH pi(<M to .Fniiim. I liiitl tim pIciiHiiro of lirin^inff Dr.

iiikI Mih. nri<l^niiim in my l«ml lo Wliiiiiipoii, WovJHitwl llio ^^tiivi-hoI' Hnv.

JiituoM 0. Mriilpmnn im<l \W\. IMr. UnwstiT, llicn iilt(ir lioiioring m<! l.y

tiikiiin' " lillin
" in my lionso I fscorlci! tliom milfly lo (!iinloii. Dr.

DiidgnninV opinion in, llnit I nood to visit Ami'iicu Hoon, to invigiirato

my ooimtitution liy brt'iitliinf; my nntivo iiir ii;,'Min.
*****

It is now niimand a liiiif ycaiH wince I it'l't my ofirly homo for (liiiiin,

during' tliat time I liavo not shmi over five of my ac(maintancoH wlumi |

knew Ml Amoiic-n. In i^Diy, UcvdH. Lord and Knowlton visilod ('anion,

thoy npont tho Sal)l)alli lioro and wo woro Imnotiltod by flieir visit. Mrs.

Lord and IMr,-*. Knowlton did not conw np I'roni llonkon^j, I tlmniloro

wrote Iho ialt(M-, wln> was one ()!' my old tViend,^, a letter of woloonm to

missionary laliors in ('liina. Mrs Vrooman of our Mission is now at

>Dieao vei\v ill and even danfionmsiy so. Mr. Williams i.s in .lapiin. Mrs.

AVilliams/lier tliree eliildren ami myself aro tlio only inomliors of our

Mission now in Canton. Dr. Hall is on" his way to Ameriea with liis fannly.

Mrs. Drewster is at Maeao with Mrs. Vrooman. Dr. and Mrs. l{ridj;iiiaii

have },'ono to Shanjihai ; and the present prospeet is 1 siiall f,'oto Aineriwi

tlu> end of this year, if the Prudential <'ommittoe «ive ihoir eoiisniit.

It will lie truly pleasant to see the memliers of my own family, renew tlui

nequaintanee of many friends, and after a reasonuhlo time return to ro-

Bume my work in Cliina.

Cinitoii, April :\, lSi")t. To day there has been a ),'reiit id.d procession

with all its attending' excitements, it beinj,' considertMl the repiitiMl birth-

day of an idol named the " Xoitlum h'li/o:" lie bus many lemplcH in

Canton and they make joint contributions of men, banners and music for

the pompous show made'in his honor at a o;reat expense of time and money.

D jiasscil directly in front of my lioiij,' door, and haviuf^ never .seen Hucili

an exiiibitiou, 1 look time lo .u'o and look at it an<l noted down the several^

j.arts of the display ; from the second story verau.la I had a good view (if

the procession, which occupied one and a (|inirter hours from lITt t(> 2 iU)

o'clock 1'. M., in passiu-' my stand point. It was called a i^^'and Oriental

pau;eant. There were two Imndred and thirty nine Musicians. Niiicty-

ei^'lit Horses with rich >^ni\dh cloths well covered with k">' '-inbroidcrj.

Twenty-nine richly embroidered Canopies. High ollicers of (iovcrnnicMt

here always have one of these canopies carried in their retinuo. Ninetuen

t^edau-Chairs. .Ml jicrsons in eonncclion .rth the gorp'ous train wcro

dressed in very showy, llowery bri,u;hl silk j^armcnts, especially the wonion

and children, who.se varied eoslnnie was exeoedinnly elegant wiib sparkling'

jewelry and brilliant (lowers. There were innumerable laro;e j,'on;^s ami

drums'; t^'irls on horseback ; lar-o -jay colored Chinest^ lanterns of elegant

dcsijins ; inusiciiuis in rod coats and red conical caps with instruments;

ornimiental carved l.i^ns of the idol ; bamUomu silk banners carried by

beys in faiu'v costumes; tables with line incenso urns; boys on horseback

uaily dress<'d; mm in uniform earryin.i,' brazen spears, sW(U'ds, shields and

various military implements; tables'wilb kclilc drums ;
singular oriental nr-

cular canopies, mace bearers in blue dress; large pieces of tapestry carried

by lour men ; boy .in horsebnek wearing spectacles ;
painted images

;
giUiH

sedan chair richly ornamented ; brilliant red tablets plente.iusly gikl.Ml

with Chinese characters; men with lire crackers; men and boys on iior.-o-

baek with hideous masks or painted faces ; boys with gaily embroidered

eajis and feathery, on horseback carrying sw<irds ;
(liineso gentry and beys

oil foot claboratolv dres.«iod in rich robes; tables covered with cakes, con-
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Huciificidl fiMHl
; ffliiKM-niMcm of 'jowchy ntid

fcrtinnory, CruitM iiml orlior

clioinr .lml»( nUmw
; niiiiiiilttn; niivcd huats unci |

till) iti

Ho.t; nulMtiiti! iiinltti'll IIM
„1.I..H With riirv...! ..rnM.n.MKH

; u.l.int, nin.ly ,|n*H.Ml on a l„.r..o; Hpl<.,.,li,i
„lk..M l.anfM^rH; floworH

;
(I«j;h

; carv.id hIomoh
; Ton.ph, a,.p,iratuM ; .xen.-

lMm.irH w. h Hwonls; i.HMi aixl I...yH with latm of variouM kin.ln a„.| .lii,,,.,,
wnnH

;

.s.Mlan cln.ir with an uncuM. i.|.,| ; womoii o.nipyinK IhkI. m,lt<.,.H
„M ,.lHtl..n..MearrMul ,y lour ......lioH ( Wh.n in Ma.ao, i„ lH%H ,Un\w'
(1... ravMfroH .na.lo hy ||,„ ('l.olrra, I wilnrHHrd a similar imp.minL' rdimous
j,rn,vHHion ' para-liMKiIn^ir principal k<m1h al.onf, upon tlwir HhoiIl-lorH with
liiiM<h(MlH (.1 mon, women, and diiidmi lolIowinK in t,ho train" AImo
'' (!,hIm n.ad., ol w.M.d an.l mud ri.-hiy .IroHHod, in n..mt n.»;:ni<ic.,nt. mMlans '

w,!h n.nny honorary tahU.tn, iantorrm a..d l.ann.rn, ph,nty of n.u.si. IV.m. win.l
instruni(mtHandtho<.rashinK..rp.n>;s,(,..pr.,pit,iutoth«(lo.lHthut,

th<. ...'.Mti-
i,,Mc.- uii^dit ho roniovod. ThrouKhout, the whoh. whowy pa-'oanf, with thr.
innay f,'odH HO oRtmitatiouHly ohivalod on piMtCorrnH, or in i^vM M...lari
ciiuMH itw-iH to n.o a ouriouH and novd nij^ht; an.l though (ornhly Htrurlc
by -ill '1"« pon.p a,.d . ..Kan.., of t.ho lengthy pro..,„Hion, it, left a Ha.l in.-
pn.HHion. It, H...mMu| as iu.herouH «« it, wan off„nHiv.,.- viowir.-- Mi.d.
h.ath.'niHh an.l idoIatrouH ,h, uhiouh for th.^ "carry t,ho idolH to a n.rtai,.
plan, and o h-r win., and lood " Tho hoyn an.l ^irlH, however, ^oen.ed to
hiivo u hearty approcnition of its urunatcliod nieritH.j

Jiipaii Treatj/ Signed.

April i, 1851 NowH from Japan a.m., yesterday that a Trnatv h.^twcor.

. 'l-.T ';
m''"'".'

""1"'" '''"'"^'' ''^'"^'•'^ Government waH t.,' he Hi.-n..l
on he J.lh ol March 'I wo ports are to bo op.med for tra.le, a third
por isacal .lepo and a l..»rlh at L.,o,.h.,o. Tho Commodon' landed
w,.hl(M men an, hc,ldh,H first interview with th., Japan.,se pri„.,es o„
InndSth. I hat was h., d.,..,s,on day for hot h ...nntries. h.Luse the

liiL:h ( ..mmiHsioners ..1 h.-th ..ounlries interehan^ed friendly eonveiHati.u.
w,sl„.san. pr..sents .,n that .lay. Ja.-an ih oi-kn, an.l will s.H.n he,;
n.h fi.ld .,r i\ ission lahor. This morning (.lune sevent.^enth) I ha.l the
pl...,suiv of Hhakmj;^han.ls with R (]. Morse, Ks.,., on., ol tl,e proprietors

.hpper ' Mym. U.M.d. His litt ., s..n Willie ei^ht years of a,M3 is with
him. tunk his example .,1 taking „ tHj, »„ (;i,i,„,_ ^m ,,,.^.

^ ,

fol-.w.id hy o her ^ood men wh.. ...„ afh.rd the time and money Ho
hmmI, It ,se..n..-.l only a little thin- to step over t., VWuux now lie is a
m:ii.of m,.re than ..rdinary Hhrewdnf,sH eomhined with a well ..rtranized
I

ipi.-Ml t..,nperament, and it is ph.a.sant to see su.d. a traii.n.il .pirit with
tli(! law ol kiiiiliiess lor his >rrt.'at rule.

J,n,. 2m. Our ^mod ,sist.:r .Mrs. Vrooman has eh.sed her days in pea.-.,
sla, ha. le t ns and jom,.,! the eon.pany of the ra.isom.,.1 on.,s She died
last Saturday June I /th-an.i her funeral was to 1,., attended yest.,rdav
at .M:,.;,a She is the (hir.l .me ..f our Canton .Mission who has left n\
Hm..elS.,»,to return no m..re. May we meet t'.em am.,nf; the hlood
«ashed tlmmL' on h,;,, around the thn.ne of God, to join in endh'ss
pnnse., he fust intell.-..nee ..f this .leparture will fall heavily on the

'''^,:'' '"'• 7;';"'v.;sat home, It will 1,.. a sore hereavement and th..y
n,v.. the sympathies ol all the mission eirele for Mrs. Vro.;mur. was greatly

lu'lovcd l,y nil who knew her.
•'

Jnh/ •_'!, iHot. The United States Vice Consul D. N. Sponner l>r,
invited me to j,-.. in the capacity of interpreter fo. a reeonnoitering party

I
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oil na excursion up the rivor to tho city of KiitHlmn uhout twolvo miles

flistimt, which huw boon in tho possosMioti of tho lnHiirf,'i!nts tor two or

threo wcuks iiinl is now cloHoly bosio;j;i!d by tlio ImperialiHt troops. Two
boats of tho U. S. Steamer " .John Haiicoclt " with 28 nion in all and two

(Miincso pilots from Canton started at un early hour in the niorninj; last

Mond-7, huvinu; tho American V\i\^ wavinj? over us. In tho f;ig wero

Captttin John Uodgcrs, Mr. Spoonor, tho (lonsul, myself, five oarsmou,

two maii'KM and tho (Jliinoso pilots in the bow of tho vessel. The sky

was cloudy, and n welcome shower, about five o'clock had cooled tho close,

oppressive air. We had a fair tide, and (|uickly j^lided past tho Western

kSuburbs, throuifh the Kateo creek makinj^ u favorable start for our day's

undortakinf;;. After leavinj^ tho larj^o villa;^o, named Hom-i'o, tho land

on both sides of tho rivor was found to bo level, and principally planted

with rice, thou<;h occusininilly a f,'rove of fruit trees was seen. These

fields office pre- utod a very ploasiuit aspect so thickly coated with this

pure lively green color, it was really refreshing to tho eye after tho sig'nt

of dusty city streets for so long. Presently wo overtook two shopkeepers

from (!anton, in their long grass-cloth gowns, who were going to in(|uiro

" how the battle went." They endeavored to di.ssuade us from advancing

any further, but the dauntless Oapt. Rodgors and Consul Spoonor repu-

diated the unsolicited advice and thought best to proceed. Wo heard

the constant firing of cannon at Fat.shan and could see clouds of snioko

rising from burning buildings; now and then a blaze would break out,

showing us that th(j work of destruction was still going on. Tho surface

of the water had largo (quantities of oil floating down upon it; for more

than a mile we passed through it and Hubse(|uently learned that the In-

surgentfl h id burnt an oil factory and thrown down quantities of oil in

the streets to prevent the Imperialist soldiers from marching into tho city.

At ten o'clock wc arrived within half a milo of futshan and observed a

baud of Insurgents coming out with a banner flying, the men armed viih

spears, swords and matchlocks. Some half dozen or more ran on forw rd

of the rest and came near our boats ; wo beckoned to them to come down

to tho water's edge. Ono man came down so near, that he could look into

the boat, he iiKiuirod " who arc you '!" " where arc you from '(" " what do

you want !"' \Vc told him wo came on a peaceful errand and not to tight,

to ascertain the real state of aflairs at Fatshan and have an interview with

the Commaniler of the Insurgent forces; we also expresseda wish to land.

The man replied very angrily an<l said he would tiglit and kill us if wc

came ashore. For ten minutes we endeavored to persuade him to accept

our friendly ofi'.irs. Capt. llodgers and tho Consul seeing it was of no

avail, resolved to return toCanton. The boats were turned and wc began

to pull li.iek, hut had not gone more than three rods, wlien Capt, llodgers

looked to the bank urthe river and said, " there^ a fellnw aiming at us,"

1 instinctively lowered my head, but Mr. Spooncr turned sideways to ludk

just as a shot grazed his cheek. Capt. llodgers ordered tho men to drop

their oars and take their guns. They did so, and fired with cff"cct, for

the Chinamen who .«ent the first shot at our boat, fell at once. We then

pulled (juickly down the river, lor the drums and gongs were beating to

call out the Insurgent soldiers to tight : After a couple of miles fast pulling

we reached the Imperialist fleet at anchor and went on board the Admiral's

Junk, where he received us cnurteonsly and friendly, giving our (Jonsul

all the desired information concerning Fatsh;in and the Insurgents. .\t

12 o'clock we went aslu»re at a three t.tory [lagoda to eat our breakfu.st,
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it ; for more

whicli Mr. Spooiier lind hi rlitwith liiiii. Our tiiM
or pcdcs'tnl of' the pii^oJii

;

owns thoHtono floor
..>! Hiiiall ^;rovo of trciOH uncirchii;,' it, Hliiclilcd

us Iroiii tho Mill. At 2 o'clock wo ciiiii« up with a (Jovcrnmcnt .Junk ro-
liiriiiiif: from the inorriing'H fi^'ht ; hnh-n with wpoils „r clulliiri,' Cmiituro
fliiMS iiiid other thin-H I mil tliiinkrul tliat we all rclurnwl s.lo („ ih«
City, without any harm cither from llehels or liiii.eriali,stH. The «tato of
nmluMon and excitement which exihted at (.'unton waH very unlavorublo
to iiiiasioiiary oporationa.

A>i!/H.st L'2. The city \h now threatened hy two hands of insurjients, one
on (he north west corner of tlie city, the other on the north cant crncr
J he (lovernment troojm marched out, and commeiiced the attack on the
rebels stationed at these pi.cc«. Tlie hitter have two or three times com-
in.nccd the hattic liemsclveH, hut have been repulsed. They arc said to
lie more numerous than the -overnmont troops, hut not so well provided
with arms and hiiimunition. Vesterdny an order was issue! hy the
fiovcrnor that all sliops, h(mses, and huihiin-s that adjoined the wall
on the out-sidc sliould he pulled down. This will produce ureat dis-
trc8..< and inoo..vonieiice, because hundreds of small shoi,kccoers will he
thrown out ;.i employment and places of business. The imperialists arc
^wm\w'^ the city as well us they can ; hut their resources are fuiliuL'
Ku.oise the country pc.ple on every side arc rehelliiifr, and foreign trade
hem- checked the usual receipts at the custom house are very much
.liniinishcd. J he imperial j;overnmeiit is makin- extraordinary exertioim
to .Iclcnd the city. The walls and grates are hei.iir ,.ep.i,ed, douhlo-
Kuardc<l

;
and every person who enters the city must have a i.assnort as

a precautionary measure.

S<i>timb(r [). The Insurgents have po.s.sossion of a larj^'c fort at Wham-
poa, and seem to maintain their authority for several miles uroiuid. They
are ^'aminfr adherents in the C(.uiitry faster than in the city. The co-
vernment still holds the city with a strong hand. Sabbath .services how-
ever, were continued at Kev. Mr. Vrooman's chapel. The last Sabbath in
Auiiust, about Ibrty persons were present, and very attentive. Six of
tliom would be called (^hinese -entlemcn, and last Sabbath about seventy
attended; several of them were imperialist soldiers. All foreign ladies
huve left Canton, and gone to Macoa and Hongkong for safety.

"'
(Jantou

remains (|uiet, and the province is apparently^nore tran.|uil than before
it we m:iy judge from the sale transit oi' goods and pro<luce to and from
!iMt(.n, and the regular movemeiils ol' the large passage boats, which had
ong been disu.sed on the river. Food is plentiful, and the growing crops
look well, the weather being favorable The crops <,f the new season's
( ongous have arrived." A ship has ju.^t come down from Shan-hai, re-
rortiiig^ that the Japan Treaty had been signed and that the Siuiidron
u.i. or ( ommodore I'erry might be expected down at Hongkong al.out the
imddic ol July. I shall then be relea,«ed from the duti.,* of the I'rintiiH'
Olhcc, and can prepare to sail for America.

°

Srrt. 2(5. "(Jantoii i« «t.ill held by the Imperialists, but constant
iiiliting has again been going on, with varvintr success; it is tliou-ht
lowever, that the Imperiali.-^ts may be able to ivlain the city. The
htllc steamer Queen, that has been lying .df the foreign factories at
< ;niton f,.r the last nine months, for the protection of the lives and pro-
perly ol oureountrymeii resident there still isar the aiichoia<rc, and a marine
loice under the cuminand of 1st l/ieut. J. II. Jones is stationed on shore at
the consulate. The English residents are protected by the presence of

m

iii'i
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II. H. M. slii|)('i>iiiiiM,Hixto('ii fiHUM, ('ii|it,. Kolliiww. TliiMiirnin^iimi'iitliHM

lii'iMi iiiaili' lit (lie iir^i'iil Hiilii iiiiiioii nl imr ('iiuiitryiiicti in (tonHti(|uiMi(Mi

nl' lliK illsiiii'lii'd Htiiii' III' tlii^ river uinl ciiunti'y m! jiiiniii|i. 'I'Iki itIh'Ih

Hlill liolil I''iiImIiuii, iIio twill <'il,Y, im it \n I'lillml ol' ('iinloii, hiiiiih twi'lvn inilos

«iistiiiit. 'I'lio pniviiiou wiih iiiloMtcil Ity l)iiii<litti, iiotiiig in Hopiinito liudiVN,

mill iiiloi'rii|iliiig nil iiittniiiil triiilo ami intdrciiiir.-'o. AtloiiiptH woro iiiinlii

hy Iciiiiioii liMi|iini ((iiiiiiiuiiiciitinii with Hliippiii^ pliicos mi liio rivor, liiit

witiiiMit, liny siU'ci'HN, iiinl very little tisii ciiiiii'm in rruni liic CDuntiy, u

lioitvy liliiok iniiil li«in^ (liMiiiindod liy (In* ndiolH, wlio oiuuipy Hliiliiiim

botwiMMi tlio ten (listrictM iiinl tlio ('iiiitiui niitiki^t. It is r*aitl, linwitvitr, an

nnaii;;i>nu'nt linn Im'oii cntcicd into liotwiuMi tin- pnidiict'iH mid ihjIioIm,

liy wliicli it will \n\ pcniiittcd to ctinio down very nliortly. Otio or

two cliopH hiivu ooiiio down and boon towod iVoiii ('aiitoii to Wliainpoii

liy llio Htoainors that ply liolwooii ('aiitoii ami llon^'kim^. 'I'ho Tartar

or linporial oainp i> plainly to ho nooii on tlio hills and oooiipyin^ llut

uasllt>s in th(< roar ol ('nntun, and skinnishos, in wliiidi a ^roat ih^il of

powdor is oxpondod, and lowaro killodor woundod, arool' daily ooonnonoo.

Tlio rohols liavo possoHsod thonisolvos of sovoral torts holow (lunton,

lu'twoon it and Whainpo, and tlio rivor is lull ol' pirati^s, so that it \h

danniM'oiiH I'lir an miarinod lioat to pass liolwoiMi llio two plaoos. Tliis

unhappy war, is last wrookin;; this anoi(Mit om|)iro by its intornal dissmi-

sioiis." Ilayard Taylor, I'lsip, who was ooiinoolod with Ooinniodoro

I'orry's Kxpodilion and had just rotiunod IVoin .lapaii in tho Kla^
''^''ii'i

was on a visit in tWis oily to .Mr. tiidomi Nyo, I had tho ploasuro orhoiiii;

his o.soitrt whilo niakiiifi; tho oirouit ol Canton walls. In oonipany with

|)r. Williams wo also visilod tho llonaii T->inplo, whon I introdiiood liiin

to niy i'onnor landlord, tho old iiidiot, who ovidontly was ploasod and

troatod our parly with <'ou;;^'onsm>ss. Mr. Taylor lolt us on Sopliiiuliur

'.•til, intomlinir to return (.-' tho I'nitod Stiitos in tho lino olippor ship

" iSoa Sorpont
"

(.klohir \st. This is tho Sahhath. I was a /////c (list urbod to-day durinj,'

tho pnhlio sorvioos at my Chinoso mooting; as I h.'ivo novor boon bolmo;

it was oaiisod by tho liriiij; IVoin tho Icu'ts north of tho city l''roin ton to

throe o'olook, boinu; livo Iio'S'-m, tboro was oon.stant (irin;;. Tho lnsnr^'oiit.s

had probably inado aiiothor atlaok, whioh was thou boiii^ snocosslully

rt'pul>0(l .\bonl ;>!•(• cannon woro discliaruod ovory hour. As tho

Chinoso ^I'onii'd lo bo i|uiot .'iml unooiioornod about tho siioim of war so

noar ai hand. I lhoUi;ht it bo>t to hi" also porl'ootly ooniposod, and proceeilcd

with |>roai'hin^ and prayor as usual. .\nd althouj;li tho sound ol" uaiinoii

was crashing most uiiplo.isniitly on my oar, tho pcophi nianil'ostod an

intorost as wo oarnosily ondoavoiod to loll ihoni of (!od, id' t'hrisl and

salvatitni.

" .\bout a wook sinoo a lari;o I'nroo wis soni ai;ainst b'atshan. but tho

oxpcdilion failed to retake the place; ami tli.il important depot is still

held by the in.-ur,i;onts. Xotliin|j; was accomplished mainly booaiise tho

soldiers are too oowardly to oii^auo in hand to hand eombals with an

onemy of oven equal stronuth. The largo inaiidariii lioats approaelied tho

town at biu'li water, lired a lew i^iins am! returned to their own lines with

the lalliii- tide. The imperial aiitloirily still rules in the city of ('anion

and the deleiice ajipears to satisfy tho aiuhoritios, thoU!.,'h tho obiof imifiis-

trate has been executed owing to some treaeliery lijiving boon disooverod.

The preseneo at Canton of a stroiii; imval loroo, JJritish and Ainorioan,

has apparently checked any active deuioustration that might have been
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over the hills and valleys of Macao environs and was much refreshed in

body and soul by it, for such a friendly Christian n.an ,s an excellent

conlpanion in such a tramp. We inhaled the delicious odor irom many

cuUivated shrubs and flowers, as we loiterers advanced on our way
;

till

finally we passed through the front yard of the large gray granite temple,

where Hon. Oaleb Gushing drew up and arranged the treaty between

China and the United States in 1844. It is a retired, romantic spot by

the sea-side, called the Mong ha temple; the hideous gods are covered

with red paint and heavy gilding, but it was not considered irreverent or

indecorous, on the occasion of the signing of the treaty- to have ah these

idols removed to another part of the building to give more space for the

assembly. The banian trees -of more than 200 years in age -had

acquired a vast size, and the branches or roots were closely interlaced

givin- a broad sombre shade, most acceptable in the burning heat ot a

suram'er day. Ten or twelve priests reside in this cloistered abode. I

met two of them and presented copies of the Lord's Prayer in Chinese,

which they readily received with bows and '' many thanks
;

they were

affable and treated us very courteously. Not far from the temple we saw

at the road side, the corpse of a young child which had probably been

thrown out by some inhuman parent as not worth the expense ot burial.

Doubtless you have heard that cruel infanticide is common in China.

There are many cases of it, but yet not to so great an extent as some

suppose, we however see sad sights like this more frequently than we

could desire. As we came down to the sea shore it was quite dark arid

ourselves very weary. Another charming walk with Mr. Morse was to

the " llin-in- Kocks " in a deep rocky cleft bet.veen two high hills
;
when

the huge mass is struck with metal, it gives forth a clear, sonorous ring

that fafls pleasantly on the ear in this quiet romantic little valley. Brother

Vrooman returned to Canton on Tuesday, I assisted him to pack and to

get his things on the steamer. Mr. Vrooman has been in deep griet and

afHiction on account of the death of his wife. I fand that another lady-

Mrs. Brewster —of our Mission has been spoken for by Rev. Charles L

Preston, a minister of the Presbyterian Mission. She is the third lady hat

has left our A. B. C. F. Mission to marry those who belong to another

tribe But they are m ai.d of Israel, so that there is no cause of complaint,

I suppose Brother Pratt has received the paper I sent hiiu giving an ac

count of the success attending Coininodore Perry's expedition. \\ e are

thankful that Japan can no longer bo an unknown country. Ihe Chinese

secretary or teacher, who accompanied Dr. Williamn, has written an in-

teresting account of the. United States Japan exped.tion, which was

translated into English and published in the Ilong Kong Register, lor

is an innocent cau.^e for joy and gladness, for we trust the word of Ud

will find a place in that land.

IM-emher 9,1854, I left Hongkong in the ship " Comet with niy

good friend Mr. Mor.se and Willie ; Dr. and Mrs. Ilapper with four child-

ren When you have been rolled about, and tossed about for many (lays

out"of si.'ht of land, there is a lesion to be learned in such a situation tim

can never be learned on land. God's power a. J majesty are ,nM)re>Bc.d

on one's mind; while man's littleness and weakness is proved beyond a

doubt It is good to my heart to be assured that my plans, niovdnint>,

w^y« and eve.r- «/.^>.
" are regulated by an All wis. Creator, It is ^0

1

t„ know that His powerful hand supports me in danger and d. hcu t).

1 am but a child before him. My safety and pleasure is to hold la»t,
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keep close to the side of my heavenly guide with heart filled in ascriptions

of praise, which I desire to act upon the prosaic thoughts and duties of

evory-day life. The passengers have agreed to have social worship in the

cabin morning and evening; Mr. Morse, Dr. Happor, and myself con-

ducting it in turn and laboring for souls. The " Comet " anchored in

iJatavia Roads six or eight miles from the town ; this is one of the finest

harbors in the world. The island of Java belongs to the Dutch and is so

productive as to be styled the " Granary of the East." Batavia the
capital is the Queen of cities ; like the towns of old Holland is beautiful,

strong and has fine canals, bridges and avenues ; it is well protected by
its Dutch garrison. Nothing strikes me so forcibly in the brilliancy of

the surroundings at Batavia, of being in a civiUzed country as the rum-
bling of carriage wheels and the crack of the driver's whip. Small pretty

carriages are constantly passing drawn by one or two small nimble ponies.

The ship commences loading here and then proceeds to Samiirang to take

in the balance of her cargo after which wo go to Bremen in Germany.
By this arrangement my route homewards will be more circuitous than I

at first anticipated but I do not regret the change. We had a most inte-

resting trip of ten days to the volcano which Mr. Morse and myself much
enjoyed. The ascent was made on horseback up the steep sides of the
mountain to the immense crater. We were filled with astonishment at

the spectacle. The fumes of sulphur were oppressive, but we watched
with much interest for a long time the flamy stream of the combustible
brimstone as with thick clouds of smoke it shot up from its fiery bed. It

was strange to view such a chaos around us on the mountain summit from
the convulsions of Nature, while far below were the thriving forests with
dark green glossy foliage, with many plantations of sugar-cane and lovely

villages in the distance. There are thirty-eight volcanoes on the island

though only a few are in an active state. Sourabaya and Buitenzorg are
beautiful places. When we returned to our temporary home we felt fully

reuoiupensed for all our fatigues by the marvelous works of God as seen
in the volcanic changes. We h.'d never before witnessed such a phano-
menon as the stream of burning sulphur nor been exposed to an atmo-
sphere so sutfocating with the pernicious odor. Our abiding place for

some time to come is a large clipper of 1836 tons; her quarter deck is

one hundred and five feet long which affords a fine promenade for the
passengers. Captain Gardner is from Connecticut, he first came to China
twenty-three years ago, in 1831. From Bremen I shall go to Hamburg,
Amsterdam and after a stay of a few week.' in Holland I will proceed to

old England. It will be interesting to see the country of dykes, where
even the ' very soil is disputed by tho Ocean " though claimed by the
patient Dct.chmen. My health is already much improved. We expect
on the whole to have a pleasant, prosperous passage with good cheer and
good company.

Marrh 1855. " You will see by the papers the account of tho taking
of Shanghai by the Imperialists. The city fell into their hands almost
as([uietlyas it did into the hands of the rebels sixteen mouths before.

We were not aware of tho fact until breakfast time tho Ibllowing morniu".
On going towards the city hundreds of the soldiers might be seen getting
over tiie walls as best they could, laden with plunder. Several of tho
rebels were caught, taken into the camp, iumiediately decapitated, disem-
howolud, their livers sold for a dollar a piece, and the heads sent down to

the city, whore they were suspended by the hair and tail from a bamboo
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and served to decorate (he walls. Can you imagine a more brutal act?

The city itself presents a scene of desolutinn more easily* imagined than
described. Townrd the cas^t and north siile.s, the houses are completely

riddled by the shot from the I'rench frij;;ate, and about half of the city is

burned to the ground by the rebels, who had laid trains of gunpowder
and set fire to it in several places before they decamped. Where the

French had effected a breach in the walls they had made most formi'' .bie

preparations to receive the enemy, having fortified a large building form-

erly used as a pawnbroker's shop, by piercing holes through the walls ana
pasting white paper over them, so that, to the eye, they presented nothing
but a blank wall. Between this and the walls is an open space, which
was thickly studded with man traps, consisting of round wooden cylinders

buried in the ground, having spikes of bamboo placed all around, pointing

downward ; so that when a man got his leg in, there was no getting it out

again — the bajnboo bent to the leg but prevented its retreat. These trnps

were carefully covered with turl. Around various defences were built,

so that they could have kept the enemy at bay for a considerable time.

The Imperialists owe the capture of the city to the French having so ef-

fectually cut off all supplies, for of tliemselves they never could have ac-

complished it. The troops are now nearly all disbanded or sent off to

Nankin and the walls are dismantled, every gun having been taken away.
" It is said that 70,(."J0 rebels have been publicly executed at Canton

within a year. Torture and decapitation still proceed with tearful celerity

at this place. The ^'otters' sheds, for many years standirg at the inland

entrance of the execution ground, have been pulled down, so that it is now
possible to place five hundred malefactors in rows, with sufficient room
for the headsmen to pa.«s between each file and perlbrm tlieir work with-

out incommoding each other. The crosses too, which u.'^ed to be put up
as occasion required, are now fixed permanently, in the rear of the little

joss-house at the entrance of the golgotha. There was a grand butchery

last 8uiuhiy, when Kaua-sien, said to have been chief of the besieging force

at the north of the city last year, was cut into two hundred j)ieces. Tiiey

commenced with the finger joints, (he victim living till his members were
divided into numerous pieces. Five hundred poor wretches were also de-

capitated at the same time. Kana-sien was not taken in arms : he was

arrested when he was ploughing in a field, having taken to labor of this

kind ill the hope oi' eluding his pursuers, bent on his capture by the offer

of lariie rewards, lie w;is carried to the execution ground — after re-

freshmen(s had been received — sea(ed in an elegant sedan-chair ; he was
dressed in bis richly embroidered robes of mandarin splendor. Tiie iu-

surrection at Canton has been virtually .iiippressed. and trade at length is

reviving. There was a great slaughter among Cliine.><e fieets in the Gulf
of Petchelee by the British government sloop of war. The vessels de-

stroyed were pirates of the worst kind. Captain \'aii,-itiart, who com-

manded the expedition, delivered over to (he .^lan(larin^, (u c('r(ain (orture

and death, forty-six Chinese who surrendered to the ]]ri(,i.-li (lag."

Lane J^eminary, Ohio. April 18, 1856.
* * * * Twelve days have pas,sed since my ordination and the mild Spring

is advancing rapidly here. It is time i'or mo (o (urn my stcjis P^astward Jiiid

prepare for resuming my duties aii<l picMsant labors in Cliiiia. l?ev. l»r.

Heeelier'.s youngest son James is now ap[i()iiited Scaiiiau's Chaplain for

Whampoa, China, lie .sails with his liimily on (he lifnli of this muuth
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from New York ii, the shin " WIIH Pirro,,., " j . ,,

preacher of the r.ospel Dr Bcechor ,niH L i j j T ?
'^'^''ooie a

fll to that work whL they we'^rfntt:' Sv.^riw e -lldthe
''^"

wuh h.s sons. Would that many more fathers would dojfkewise!
*"""

I thank Ihee O Heavenly Father for Thy kind care nnd .Ja,..
every .scene of u,y past life. Thou hast treated i^ be' ter EanTieservVd"I thunk Jhee for the acquaintance of the lady whom I have chose, ohPmj wife, and who as far as I am able to jud-re is t,\Iu1uT •

or„>e. Be pleased O Lord to bless her with growtrinpil;"^^^?^
her every qualification which she needs as the wife of n T.

^" ?*
Chnst to the heathen people of a foreign iLd M^1 li urbffilledwith love to Jesus, with pity for the idolatrous heathen and hpr,,,verted acquaintance. Grant her health and stren/thof" Zt Z 1

"."

her jyhat n.eans to use for preserving health Td l^roIon-^'j'lH"' 'Sher from the power of temptations to ungodliness wIip Ir / f !
former habits, education or social infiuc^ice J^Tblfhi T"'° *f"'"
in the management of her affairs, o Sain a fil al Sr ofWl''''T''"fand practice all those virtues described Zl'hv II I V- •

* \^ J^"''''.

31st and other portions of Thy wo 1 so acnl^c^L t^ P'-!' '" ^'''''^'

a, I,., cxa,„|,l. bo sucl, ., ,„ „„c„ura,.e 11,™ in ™„ ^ « u^ ^T:^^:

groi.t name or the hot- )r of our fellovv-mcn O kenn nf V '^'-'""', '"^ «

e\er le,id us id patns ol wisdom, peace and usefulness I of nnr «
' .

^ -w 01 man) yue us the victory over siu and fear of doah
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" through our Lord Jesus Christ." Thy kingdom come, thy will be done

on earth as in Heaven. Grant that while we plead for others, we may

be sealed with the King's own signet as true servants of God, Grant us

the teachings of thy grace to make us wise unto Salvation that we may

honor Thee with our body and spirit which are thine. Let us daily carry

with us enough of the bread of life, in our own souls, that we may give

to those who are in need of divine food. And now dear Father, we bring

the tithes of grateful loving hearts into thy storehouse and look for Thy

blessing. In Jesus name I humbly present my petitions. With thanks

for many past mercies and trusting Thee for the future. hear and

answer as seemeth good in Thy sight Lord my God— Amen and Amen.
Cincinnati June 15th, 1856.

Married. On July 22, 1856, at Cherry Hill, Albany, N. Y., by the

Rev. Duncan Kennedy, D.D., the Rev. Samuel W. Bonney, of Canton,

China, to Miss Cathariua Visscher, youngest daughter of the late General

Solomon Van Rensselaer, deceased.

CHAPTER XIII.

Voyage to China.

Mrs. Bonney's (75 years old) Parting Advice to her Children, Samuel and CatMrina.

Your Mother hero, in much affection sends,

Some plain advice to lier young married friends,

Should you the friendly hint receive, it may
Subserve your interest, in a future day.

Y'our various duties learn, and always move
By rule— and let your actions 8i)rinK from love.

Yourselves, your tempers, to each otlier suit,

And ratlier yield, than carry on dispute.

Be emulous for that exalted sense,

Whicli fears to give, and scorns to take offence,

Should small disiiutes arise, in jittticnce wait,

A little time mny fet the matter straight.

If one speak raslily, in an anfrry fit.

The other must be deaf, and silent sit.

Never lose si^ht of what tht^ Scriptures say.

The man should rule in love, the wife obey.

Let all dissensions in t)ie closet end.

Nor ever bring them uii, before a friend.

Your mutual duties study, when alone,

And when with others, prove your hearts are one.

Your neighbors visiting will tiien perceive.

How different from the world lielit^vers live,

rarcful attend (JodV word, en ri/ dav.

Nor sutler trifles, to crente dehiy :

Dulles pert'irnied, in proper time and place,

Add to religion, a superior grace.
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Consult each other often, always pray,
What's best to do, and what to give away.
At meals some subject started, mifjjht be well

Of God, or Christ, the Soul, of Heaven, or Hell.'
Early to sleep retire, and early rise,
Lest you neglect your morning sacrifice.
Be firm, and regular, what e'er it cost,
Goofl works ill done, will prove but labor lost.
Be fruL'al, prudent, yet not mean appear,
The Christian shew, in all you eat and wear.
At home, abroad, keep this in constant view.
Not what you may , but what you ought to do.
Within thy compass live, this rule attend,
At first set out, as you would wish to end.
If children be your portion, thaukful be,
They may be blessings, for eternity.
Be tender, not indulgent, use the rod,
Yet curb with reason, shew you're taught of God.
If sickness seem to call tlujm, don't refuse,
What most we give to God, we best do use.
As friends of Jesus, show the steady Friend,
To souls and bodies, youi' assistance lend.
Be such through-out thy course, as shall constrain,
1 ho world to say, your faith is not in vain.
May God who first, the band connubial tied.
With providential blessings, crown and guide
Your future steps, and with 8upi)lie8 of Grace
Your souls, your bodies, and your offspring bless.

<>. ^ followera of God as dear children, and walk in love." " Let
v'/t), of God dwell in you richly in all wisdom."

Tho kindest happiest pair.
May find occasion to forbear.
And something every day they live,
To pity, and porhap^< forgive.

Grant now thy presence, gracious Lord,
And lioarktm to our fervent prayer

;

The nu])tial vow in Heaven record,
And bless the newly married pair
O, guide them safe, this desert thro

;

Mid all the cares of life and love
;

At length with joy thy face to view,
In fairer, better worlds above.

I therefore your AOED Mother, beseech you that ye walk worthy the
vociition wherewith ye are ca^'ad, with all lowliness and meekness, with
long suftenng forbearing one another in love ; endeavoring to keep the
unity of the spirit, in the bond of peace. There is one body and one
spirit even as ye are called in one hope cf your calling. Bo ye an example
to believers, in word and conversation, in charity and spirit, in faith and
purity. Keep yourselves in the love of God. Let love be without
dissimnl?;,ion, rbhor that which is evil, cleave to that which is <ro,.d
Blessed and li ippy are ail tluy, who keo] the commandments of God "they
have a right to the tree of life, and will outer in, :hrowjh the gates' into
tho city. ° '

The woman sure was taken, from under Adam h arm.
So she must Iw protected, from injury and harm."

it?

('
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from its d

Outward Bound.
ere are moments in life when the heart is lik e a smitten rock

; and
Hpnn<,'s, emotions gush up with : ._ »..^a^iM,raway the flood-gates of memory, till the present is obliterated in the re"trospective vista of by gone scanes. Such seasons of cumulative excite-ment are not uu requent, when long cherished ties of nature and afl^ection

are to be severed
;

it is always difficult to analyze the spell which bindsour feelings at such times. The parting of friends wakens the deep"'
flowing sympathies, and sharp tugging at the heartstrings needing no L.
c.al comment. J hough well is it that God in mercy dispels these shadows
or mists, and relieves the tension of mind by the various details, which
contribute to dissipate the sacred seclusion of anxious thoughts— in thebusy preparation of speedy departure ! " The time had come. The stem
clock^struck the hour. Each long-loved haunt had shared a mute fare-

r . f A
u'pt'cal vows had been spoken that united my interest with

that of a devoted Missionary who already had labored on heathen -round
tor over ten years, and now we enlisted for life in our vocation. T^ie last
farewells were given August 4, 185G to our sympathizing " loved ones "
who a ter singing a hymn, knelt with us while the Kev. Dr. Wood commended the voyagers to the care of the Almighty Missionary. After the
first pang of parting had subsided, things were settled in ship shape orderand before sunset we were out of sight of land, in the Clipper Ship, » n'

^
'I'T'"' ,.

''^'' ^^''^'^ ^- ^"^' 1^"« t""«- '!''>« K''ll"''t vessel wasgracetuily gliding o» her course, passing many white sails bo.h outwardand inward bound; nor was it long before we were t.ssed on the sui-es
ot the great Atlantic drifting away to our Asiatic home. A Swedish
sailor iiad the delirium tremens and died a few days after we left r)ort\
victim to the unlawful gratification of appetite. His body had been sewedup in strong canvas with weights enclosed to make it sink : and now tiiecrew were a I a.^sembied on deck near the remains. After the solemn rite
ot the burial service was concluded, the winding-sheet bundle was placedon a plank projecting through the porthole, and launched over its ^tran-epathway into the fathomless abyss. " To witness the burial of the dead
IS on all occasions affecting, but how different a funeral scene at sea As
t tie waters open to receive into their bosom the lifeless one, and the deen
blue waves rapidly close, concealing him from our longing gaze in ima-ina-
tion we still watch him sinking far down into his deep and boundless
sepulchre of waters Another .oul had gone to render up its account,
while Its (rail earthly tenement was buried deep in the "dark mysteriousmam Its requiem was chanted by the wailing surge, with ti,o dull iiiul
ceaseless moaning of the white crested billows as they rolled on, undis-
turbed by the accession which had been made .o its countless treasures
Jle was sleeping with thousands of lost mariners who have been so fre-
quently engulfed by raging storms. Every day at noon, the (,'aptain takes
an observation of the sun and reckons his latitude aii.l lon..itude
\\e often watch them "throwing the lug," which i,s sii.mly a line

runs off a reel, which is held at the stern, and from the length it runs in
twenty-eight seconds, it is easy to calculate the number ,;f knot.s ..r miles
";;'," '';:'"'•,

t''^
"«w weare watching "a river in th, ocean," or the current

Of tlie(.ull fctreaninnehundivdand twenty mile, wi.l.:; it ismiieh wanner
than the suriounding water being eighty iegrees. i t is of a bright indigo
blue, so distinctly marked that 'he line of juuction with the common sea

ilL
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water was traced bv tJie eve Sn ali..,..^ ; u v
between the.e wat/rn ti at'^neO.^ f" L v i'

1 "' '"? '^' ^»='* "^ ^^"i^y
in the OuIf..trea.„ water, wlul 1 ^ t/h f-l"!?^

'"'"''''''•^ «'^''''"-'

sea
;

it uIho mclifics the climate ov r t e \ t "'
tI'"'"""

^^^^^^ '>^' '''«

cute sea-weed presented a prottv iDne n.„.o rT- l'"
?"''"'"' '^"'' 'le'i-

..eof^iueh fL its ta„«led'ard'ir;^rclCwa^^^^
for our inspection. Aiuoik^ the tenrlril^ «,„ r "P, ^'^^ <^ '^^n up on deck
barnacles, these little shellsCe v ?; intlre il T'''

'^'"'^"^^ '""''"»

1'ortucrue.se.man.of-war, which is-i3 ^ p v " •,
^^^ saw a u. nber of

red sail-' floating close ^olhe'^J/^P^rthfrSv'Tv'' r""
'''''' '!'^'

birds about the size of a swallow skim wor M, T^ ',^"'':5^' P'-^tty little

and Ibllow in our wake. The can !" n i"^'^'
^"'^ ^^

""''" ^"^"^^
floating' by: it is of a vellowU 1^ ^ ^^, °"' ^'^^ ^«°J of the whale
whaleLia\strai„eri;{ Z h S"L ""'' ''" "•'"'''^'^'^- '^^^^

food; we often observe them '<
[,ll ^ ^^t ^^ '^''"'^

spouts like a column at a distance frSeveselO "I,"''
''''

r^'"
^"^

little cotene comprises Mrs Low wifeofthlf * . ^"^.P'^fant and happy
Mr. Sidney E. .Ahorse, Rev. S. W.^W^dTr' '^, !f;^^'^^^-'

'

cie« and blessings in religious privik-es oci^ nr ,);
'^

''^^V"''"^ »i<^'--

good cabin accommodations plenty oVovo«M u
."'^'''"'^ intercourse,

which with the flute or nhno ..",?
excellent books, cheerful music

amusement. Then too the uxr 'Xr^^'V'" '\?°'"'''"^ «-'•«« of
contented. One nu-rning we wSnl Zh ? '"'-'^^'^ ^'^'' "« P^''^'^^^
with Pilot-fish guiding them

; tTie wa o
' he I'l

?""" '^''' ^'"''' ^^^'^'
inptreak in the w^ter as hoy sh t ahe,^ X"^^^
ship fore and aft; they passed and rltr i.u ^^ '"''''^''^'^ "^'o^e by the
nity to see this wishedTX / T he' f!!'?,'^^

^''''"''^ "« ^ fineopp^rtu-
with a piece of pork at the e d of ru'.^n T" T '' ^'^ '^o^k baited

I'isterrificjaws and snapped uTtebrSwr 'T '

'"
'^""'^ °P«"«d

deck the sagacious monster bif tho rnn
'

.

^'"
t""' '^^ •^"''^^ ^im on

as a trophy. ^ ' ^''' '''P" '^'^'^ ^^caped with the bent iroa
A most interesting dailv oUrht m..^ *i, , . •

just above the surface of Tlf vTter inT '"= "%^
]"."Jred yards, trying to escape Km t'hlir ,n

' -f"""^"'
^"-^' ^'"^ ''"^^

Five dolphins were followinriste n us "i'^"""?
'^'' '^^'P'''--

vos.sel glistening beautifully Tn the sm tlu'iV
' 1 !'^

""'"' ''•"^"^ ^'^«

the side. A lar,^e dolphin was caught Jv -. J"' '"f
"PPearing upon

with a small piece of L h^l'littS whi h .^ ^7f'

.' " ^''^ Waited
-'le flyin-tlsh " Th» n.o..f i ,

^ resembled the wings of the

them spring after their prey at !-isf nJnf /
/urprising to see

swiftly through the water A ('hi;'t t l"'. *? ^""^^ "'"^ ^'^«n ^'i^e
anJ in return by way of eomp n o 1.?, I'^f " '''^'' '" '^''^ '^^»'"^'

the ever read> knife.^ I-a.st T^^^^^^^
'"°' ^-^'•3' l>adly cut with

hoavy tluunp'of s,.n.ethinro d k ,^.^ r
f- T ^^7•^=»^^'^!'^«"'^^^ ^ the

'""i f^'llt-n .luito a <lista,K.e bu was' n J
^'^'' '"^^ '"'^^'-'•' '^''^ ''old

able to resulne his work /^ll^^ ^ ZZl^^^^Ti '"J"?'^ ""^ -«"
we turn the eye, nothing is to be seen bu 1,.; ^ ^'^\ ^^" ""•^''^^ ^'^''^

the board exim.so of da7k bl. X- m n wV .^''^^^ "^ '""^'*^" '"'^''-'f'"^'

the horizon. ()ccasiona ly •

'

. ,

'•
'^'V'''''' '"^^'" '» '^'"f^ '"to

hccuuK. visible and Itte u 1 trie wl
'

1?
'""

i

"' ''
^•'''^^'^''' "^^'" ^'"^^ »'""

a vast level.
''''"^'' "^' '''^'^'^'^'^^ f''^'" view leaving only

''] 33
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^1

Tlion in fino wcatlicr wo turn our iittcntidn to ilic siriMuInr confiirnra-

tions ol th(! I'louils; such ii viiricty of groti:H(|Ui! figures (Mjnst.inti)' cliiUMf-

inir (liiiir position, you nii^'lit t'nncy tliciii wluit ever 1)1u!ihc(1 you Inst

fore.Ht— grottoes or ciistlos. 'J'hi're was llie " CMirliiijr cioud " lii}.'h up in

tlio iitniosjilu're ; the " flock oC sheep, " " niiickcrel-buck sky ;
" stoiiiiy

ch)U(l " iind iniiHnier!ihU) others luouhled into every diverKity of form

by tiic afjucous vapors. The weather now is mild and tlic ocean lias ii

suiooth, uiiruflled surface; occasionally with udverso winds, the Hhip's

track exhibited a tortuous line of zijz-zag courses. 'J'lien ajrain a fine

breeze would carry us swiftly on our way over the emerald color water

varyiii},' in shade from lij^htest and hrij;htcst to the darkest hue. AVe had

a rich feast in the ex(|uisitely brilliant sunsets and sun-risinjzs, they are

truly niaf;nificent. Then too tlio moon lookinj^ ealndy down, shcddiii"

its flood of golden, and often rosy light athwart tiie crested billows, or

throwing its varied coloriiig and fnntiistic lines on the fleeting cioudi*.

All Kcemed to elevate our thoughts to Him who made this world so beau-

tiful, for the ocean was to us a storehouse offresh sights. Sometimes the

ship rolled and ])itehed, while occasionally ii brisk gale springing up or a

fierce s(iuall of wind and rain sends us below. Tiien we listen an.xiously

to the flapping (da wet sail, the cracks and bending id' the yard or gronn-

ing of the old ship ; but all this and even the dispiriting, forlorn effect-s of

eea sickness comes to an end; while the excellent fiirc and chceri'ul

company, with Shuffle-board, hop scotch and sand-bags causes our time to

pass profitably. 'Vh\h morning we d(>fcried asail near the horizon; we hoisted

our flag of "stars and stripes," which wascjuickly answeved by their run-

ning up (he Atnerican flag to ihe top galiaiit-niast head. Ours was then

taken down and another signal run up in its place giving name of ship;

ami one more asking tliem to report us to friends at home. It is a

fine .sight to look at our large ship with all her canvas spread, ploughini;

through the briny waters and the spray dashing up at eacli side as she

slioots rapidly along. When the motion oi' the ship is lengthwise, the

bow pill lies down and then rises up over a wave ; if the motion is froni

side to side, it is like the rocking of a cradle, and occasioned by the ship

sailing licfwnn the waves, rather than across them which I do not like. I

devotee a yiart of each day to the study of ("hinese and am progressing

much to my gratification, varying it by dipping into the study of naviijji-

tion. Mr. ]5onney's interest for the spiritual welfare of the laborious

sailor has led him to arrange the " Skaman's Comi'A.ss aM) (Jiiaut " lor

daily use, afloat or ashore ; hoping with (Jod's blessing to benefit those

who " toil u})on the deep." He is very a.'siduous in personal efl'o'ts to

benefit these hardy tars. Wo are at least nOO miles from hind, but three

swallows visited us to day, they would tiy off for a little time, then return

and light on the siiip while wo fed them with crumbs of bread which

they sdon picked up ; it is surprising they venture so far from land.

We take great delight in watching during the dark nights the wonder-

ful brilliance of the surfiice of the sea as caused by electricity ; then again

its sparklitig, beautiful phosphoreseence. Sparks of fire dash off tVoni

the sides of the ve>sid ; whihi at times th.e rudder seems in a blaze ul'

phosphoric light, which is caused by putrid animal matter. There are

also myraids of small .sea animals diffused in the water emitting a shiuinc;

gleam, which, blending with the dark tinted green waves cau.«od by marine

vegetables, makes the ocean beautiful. We drew up n bucket with two

siKvimcns of the .species of blubber fish, three or four inches long, half

iA.i
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nil iiioli in (lianiotor anfl circular,
..iiiriiittod II iiioHt hriliimiL linlif tiiiM •• / . / „ .. -j
tropical climate... ll..w y.:Z^,iw -JTZT'T '' ^"'^""'»'- ^

sellloM. if ever fou,.,?! T y
"
m?, wi^S ""V "^ ''''"''' "" '"«J''' '«

oxhil.itions of Jehovah a'SnTo^^^^^^^^^^
'ro.,ue„tly the powerful

rcoi>loMe,s,s of ,nan, and yet do d U m-, t" ^ '"''' """'"'^''"^ ^'''' Puerile

control. Our ve.e. d^^he^;:;;;,;^^:
h ^Tz:::^:^':^^ ^n

spray, frothy and ^iii n," n ^ "
h"

;""' "^'^'''
'
*''"" '''«

«.spoct, which you cannot tir^^adn.i ..; vL '
f-'

^'"'"'"'^ ''' ^''"^^•'»'

in, the n.ajeHfic waves with the 1 rl' cap^onr ;." "'"'r'""'"'
"•^*«''-

whun ever and anon up comes a t em !?,„/" 'u
'"'"'"" "''^'"l^ur,

ir.,aontly da.shin,. on ?o tirn . n k'" .. '' 7/' ^"^^
-^^f

"'"
'"'" '^'"P

escape a shower-hath. Wo all h .ve 1 m.n f
" ^"^ .''"'"''"^ '""^'^''^ '«

in our n.ovemcnt.s, and road t '
| dl .'i tM" '""^ <J^"''f«rousand a;,Mle

.tany .hreat.nin^ indUu;!" i
'^

,

" ^
'"I^^L^;^^'^'^'"- '''^P'^^h

tho .entre of j^ravity while atte.np in.M^ w^ k' ml
:"?''^ T """ f'^''"'''^"

bn. we have plenty of .ea-, n L ol^^^itZk'^^^^.Sl " T^'"''Wo di.seovered a .siiark with ^\k nil,>f fi.K
^ ''" '"'•^ ''=ippy-

..U.w:.s n.ore sueee.s..fu i. n' bu toUi'lTtl?''
"'""'^ [•- .ship / [ifo

an,l .swallowed one .stro,,., hook with u,""'"' "'V'''f
"''^ ''^''^ »>i^t«^^" off

liked the taste of .swine'^fl ..I
• ! ,

''
'"^"«

f
'""^ " .P"rk. He mu.st havo

and after cirelin.^ tlu haters ^er 1 tin "'"r''"'':;^
Tor another reeonnoiter,

.napped it up between lu^lar^, i v.s when "tthr" ""• '"^ ^''^"^ "'"'

Mul.len jerk of the hook ire was 'pu L c!ut o T '""r'""
^'^'^ ''

liaulinj,' a bi- lo- on board and wl e,w l . , • ""f"'- ^' W'*'^ ''ko

was then furiously fh.u, i
'.; IT ' .'1 k JrH '/"'^ '^' ^^^^

to himself as all .stood at a respe fu Jituce^ln ' 7 ''''^ P-'ottj much
Al^or much flin,in, around a^l nlr^iVSr ifb:tUe"v^th't-^''''/maw, the sailors ran an iron capstan bar narH l" . • ,

' *"*'' '''"'^

which he was .soon m.ieted M 7 1,1 H ^. ^ """" '"' "'™^t- ^<"ter

(or their dinner. Tl rtni[l/ 7th o i V '''^•^"'\P'°«°'^ "« ^' fine feast

ioct; -veralsuckers w r^ t kin^ .^tloT '^'"5 ?"''' ""^ '^ ''^'^

.ireadfuhnonsterwithhisdoui L r. /'"i ""V'" ^'^^ '"'^^^^ '^

• Ki,.'ht belLs " have nst ", ek lie. i^"' ' r'"'^'^
^"""^ '"''''^^ ''''^

Wo spent a ,reat part^ :^ t!:;:^ i:ln;^:.s.^r:rf 7'f
'"•

porpoises, play,.,, about full of frolic, cLe by the shin .

''"'
under the bow, about fifty in number (at the InJ ,! • ., ^i-

^'""^ ''"'"°

is said) one was speared nr.on vl i d tul
"*'!• *^^ "" ''«''^'^''-. ''*

Lis blood. They uinped m to f e w tlV'^ r "*'^'" •'''" ^" «»«k
awkward ,.ambo-L in ml lii b uVIl d .'i'^' 'i'

distance and performed

>'Oj;ls bobbin, up and down ii; t^^^r . ^lik tadro? bl!^^ '

'''

On Monday .Sept. 1st, we were in 7° 24' Nonl Lat^^ti^ ,

""^ PP"
was very s,,ually

;
and now in approach.^, the IW to Vh

"^''''''''

almost direct y overhoid if ww „!,w„
" I'^quator, the sun was

?'
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one of thopo terrible pliinfrcs, but ho held with a tight grasp and was noon

rescued i'roui tlie greedy ocesin.

Wo 6nd ut times there la scarcely a breath of air, our HtaterooniH are

close and very oppressive ; the suti beats down with his fiercest rays, and

a now awning has been put up, for our comfort, over the three boats, that

are securely fastened on frames, over the main deck, ready lor any imiut-

gcncy. One of the sailors fell from the main-top to the main hatchway,

a distance of fifty feet, striking head and shoulder; he turned quite black

and was insensible for a long time, he remained in his berth for the re-

mainder of the voyage in a very critical condition.

September 8th, the Equator was crossed at three o'clock i'. M., in West
Longitude H'2° ; but Neptune being in good humor permitted us to puss

over the " Line " without extctrting the dreaded tribute. Two South
American eagles, called boobies, sometimes lighted on the ship, then

went scaling in the clear air slanting their graceful pinions in courteous

welcome to the Northern strsingers. A fragment of the wreck of some
vessel floating near us. recalled the sad loss of the steamer " Arctic

"

freighted with so many valuable lives: l\Irs. Childs and daughter, youn^
Taylor from Albany, and others immersed in the chill water. They all

" reached Jwme sooner than they expected," and we realize how frail is

any craft in the midst of the ocean with fog and night closing around us.

While sitting on deck sewing came the cry of " Ijand ho ;" each pas-

senger was (juickly by the captain's side to obtain a view ol' sucii a nire

sight ; it was thei island of Fernando de-Noronha about one hundred and
twenty miles east of South America where ships touched for provisions.

We have taken great delight at night in watching Orion and the Dipper

of the Northern Bear; but after as good a run as wo could wish tliiduirh

the SouHi Atlantic, without much baffling:, we are now in the Southern

Hemisphere ; and the Southern Cross, composed of I'our bright stars, iurm-

ing the four sparkling points (one of the first magnitude), is, at present,

the great attr'.etion. The " ^jagellan Clouds" are our nightly deliulit, as

also Jupiter, rising in the east, and \'enus directly opposite in the west,

It thrills me with terror and a nervous shudder creeps over, to see thirty

men laying out upon the yards double reefing or iurling the .sails, while

the vessel ridls and pitches, with gigantic waves blustering over the bow.

It seems to us, landsmt n could not possibly hold on in the impetuosity of

the gale, but much less move so ({uickly Iroui one rope to another without

any timidity. The captain said one day, "Mr. lionney, how long do you

think if wcmld take you to learn the names of all these bid-cords ?" lie

replied : " About seven years, I think, Sir." Kvery rope and sail on the

ship has a difl'erent name and must be uu fait.

We do not now see the sea-weed, though there are two fields known in

the Atlantic, so thick as to im|iede the progress oi' vessels ; some sea-weed

grows to the height of lUtlO feet. Of the species called rock weed, kelp is

made, another s]iecies is eaten as a salad. 'J'he weather on the whole Las

been lovely, but now September liUth, the captain informs us we cannot

expect any more pleasant weather till after we have doubled Cape of Good

Hope or the " Cape oi' Storms." The wind is very damp and every thing

on ship-board is as moist as it would be in a damp house at home, by

mistake, our ]>ort wiiiilow was Kit open during dinner time, and a lait'O

" sea" took llit^ opportunity to
)
mir itself into our room (luite uriceri'niinii-

ously. It landed on the bed, ran into the great drawers and along the flour;

il„

„ %
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no essential <liiniiiL'o was done pxonnt tho ;„-.

Id.lin. u„,l drying dothinr
'"convenience cf ehnn^ing the

We Imvo passed the Torri.l Zone with the thermometer at 88° in . ,and are now refreshed bv the coolin.r ,..,,1 ..J .L • .
'* 'n shade,

Sourh Ten,per«to Zone. ^ S ^
1°"

Snj'f C'",f'l'='""«
l"'«««'« «' the

conun... duck eullod the " cCo V" ha e MI ," "^T ^^" '''' "^ "

Bonuainus .ailin, around theli, L a i .w
' 7oir '? ^ •""' '"^«'

wafer and diving for food also a shoal nV^' ' "l'f,'htin- on the

gaily through tl!; wa.er '

An,>ih r « ,1 r .7;^.SH n'l"
'"""^''"^

very seriously injured though extrcmek n.Io L ^ ^" ' ^"^ ^""""t
flock or sea gullH alighte.l^ear the sHp^t,",-'! '"'f

'""*'• ^ ''"-f^'"

fri,htone.l as they .at'^^jn the Ttcr tJe Jkt" t- ^''^k
"'*^'"'' '^" '•^""^

but they HKle wi,l. case and grace ,,: he sml e Hf "T
"^ ""^ ^"^"'

Tiu thern.ou.e.or stands to day, S..p e^ '^^^^^
(lici.hon of very stormy weather -list St ,.' '^'^^

^^^'J' '«"

n,eu were at th'e heln.Ll V/e ime b U fu euZ T' " '"r ^"''^- '^«
their nautical skill, we only ren end el thJ

'"' "'"''' "'"'''' *" ''>'

.leeps, and trusfin. ourselveJtu ^ireat K n^
' " "" '^' *''"' "^^'^

waves seen.ed like n.au.tainsTn eve^y , , , ? M,"'^^''' 'T' '"^f "

'''''"

and t.,Hsing dreadlully irom side to s do' W ' "?''',' ''*^-"''^«'

''""'"fe'

cradle of the deep a./i n.an's weak ne . w
''"'• '".'^"'''^ '•"'-•''''•' '" »''«

three ti„,es during ,
I i-'l t , e irV'I.P'""'''^ ^''^'^"- '^'^' '^

water. After one le ,.ful ro I o ZS^ \ 'Y '^T^''
^^^'-'^ ^"« ">'der

rise again
;
every ^hi . wa. unsi d f^' ^ ''°"^''" ^'^'' ^""''^ ^«''>-'^«ly

drawcr^s landed /ull . n^tl "S / t tri7v^;"^^
""'/"'^•*"- ^'^^'''--O"'

over and such a c.a.sh o» erockerv i, 2 / ""'^

wind blowing strong and the r^ht . rf uL""?"'^'
^'"•^""-- '^''-

whichdipped the .starboard rail in the w- te.-- fl

" ?'''' T""^
"'^"^^''^"'y

and men the whole ol M.u temp tJou^ :n h"' "Skitchen wa.s thrown down and flo-i,.,1.7tr \ ,f
'',«'' ''"-go stove in the

of boards and tin.berrade a confuse ll"!
"" ''"^ ""'' "'« '^'•«»ki"S

stern. a floek of < .pe pigeons, w.th beau i?u lleV
/'•''"""^ "* °"''

tiie stately Albatro.ss. s ,me bavin- drk-M ^'"':t/'"1
.^'"^'^ ^''"Ks, and

all wl-ito, on ';tren.blingpin'irsoa;' " t fst^t hS;:: ^17^'
^''"'^^

iMg between t,ps of wing« twelve or more feet I ,1, 1^

""-"'"
w,.h neck .shorter than a goose and a iZe b,oad b, iV"'

"* ' •^^'""'

the Albatro.s.s is vrry .Ta^eful olV,.,. fl ,' ^ .

-^''^ movement of

wi.iir, tbey are somet n?J e.u i,t Iv n
^ ^^' "" '^" "'• ^vi.hout moving

neck unci then set f c" 3 /^ iotl^
'''"^7','

•'
''^^"'" ^'^'^' '"""J "'^

^viHte albatross ot lar'e'sizo wit ni fk 7'r'n'^''^
.'" '•''""••'"^'

'^ ^^P'^'-JU

haughty, i-lepoudont1ir n ; '
^t^'^-V'^''

'^"^^

'

1^''^'^ ^-^'-^

cun.p.nied the ves.sel for several cllys
'"'"""^ "'^""' ""^ ^«-

it/i:;;:i>;ib;; H hafc7'.s.::::^ n!?*'"
^
'^t'

'-^ -^^ ^-^d to

all feathers and^.wn, no "t n!^to n "'S" "^
''' ''""'' ""^ ""''

sea arc very wonderful • now it is
,7'

i

"""''""^ "''""-«« "f' '''e

very eld ami there are tVe 7:;;,:. ; ^Zt'^^Vh7;r'7' "l-^-
'^

which seemed ready to on-ulf us were f7 I >

'-''^' ''"-" ^'''^^^^

the bow of the ve.iel, o.^cas ."nl y s / ^"'""'V'"^'
'"'•'n"ificent. At

'!f

^ii

#--^-..
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ing snow high above us on every side. The i-olling and fantastic tumbUna;
of these ocean waves, with the flying spray, and foaming crests glisteninr.
with bright green colors, have been most attractive, for they were for-
warding to our destination. Our noble vessel, true to the guiding hands
at the helm, proudly climbs those threatening heights, and rides in safety
on the surging waves. Then came a terrible thunder storm with severe
sharp lightning, a hard gale and hail storm ; both watches were obliged
to be called up for active duty and often were the poor fellows drenched
with rain, but it mattered not.

One day while wrapped up in furs and cloaks, sitting on the floor of
the quarter deck watching the protentous clouds which were hoverino-
round, the otficcr on deck called; "jump quick on the sky-light!" By
so doing and clinging to the spanker-boom, we just escaped a large wave
which dashed over with great force, rolling from side to side, carrying
along the india-rubber bag which had been our seat. Our comical situa"

tion was the occasion of much diversion to our fellow passengers safe in

the cabin. Notwithstanding the severe gales and the violent commotion
of the tumultuous waters, the birds still continued to fly. We are now
again having a season of rest and quietly passing over the " trackless
road " at the rate of sixteen knots an hour, sailing rapidly up the Indian
ocean, watching the forms and colors it takes when moved by fierce winds
or the steady current of air. An enormous whale passed quite cIoeo to

the '^hip
;
his proximity was too near an approach not to cause a sudden

panic; but as the sun was shining on him, it gave us an excellent
view of the monster'— " the Leviathan" of the deep, deep sea.

Our progress to day of 356 miles in twenty-four hours is the largest
day's work we have aecomplisiied. 86° the highest and 46° the lowest
temperature of air. The stars were unusually bright this morning at
two o'clock : a clear silver glitter was upon them which I never saw in

the Northern Hemisphere, while in the evening Jupiter and Venus were
glowing with peculiar brilliancy. " The shooting stars and luminous
meteors were numerous, moving with great r:ipidity and leaving a luminous
band, and in it many of the colors of the rainbow were distinctly visible

pre.senting a beautiful sight." Wo are now in the tropics, the birds have
left us, but their place— as a source of pleasant observation— is supplied
V)y the finny tribe, tlie interesting flying-fish and dolphins which are
sporting around the ship. We are nearing Java Head. Angier is a
point of the Island of Java where ships in the favorable monsoons generally
take in water and provisions. It is situated on a large plain at the foot

of the Island, about sixty miles from Batavia at the Straits of Sunda,
between Java and Sumatra. We have almost counted the moments when
we should be here, and now find it is surrounded by extensive groves of
cocoanut trees, with the truly enjoyable Eastern sights. Having passed
St. Pauls it was pleasant watching Java Island on one side, and Sumatra
on the other as we pass through Princes into Sunda Straits. The foliage

of the " great tall trees whose tops seemed to pierce the clouds," on the
islands, is very luxuriant, with shrubs down to the water's edge. The
approach to Java Head (or 'I'hunder Head because of its constant squalls)

is very beautiful, with clusters of small islands on every side. We were
greatly refreshed by the balmy breeze and pleasant sights of terra-firma

with its cheerful green fields alter our long sojourn on the •' :ishing
billows." The event oi'the day has been getting the anchors on the bow
and the chain cable ready to drop anchor at Angier; this work for the
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sailora, and passon.irers prcparinf; letters to post for the Unifed States hasoccupied the entire day and all are very cheery

'^ " -" - "ues Has

Our vessel was constantly surrounded by the native boats manned byMalays J hese rude canoes, shaped from a hollow tree, brough. out poult,/
pu,s, bananas, cocoanuts. p.ne-apples, birds and exquisite shells Thei^
' proas are the most cunous of all water craft ; short, bulky, with hi.h stern
two masts, with a matt.ng sai to each, ofsinf^ular shape and a jib at the bowThe natives were of bronze color and savage looking : entirely naked except a
c oth aroun^ the waist

; their front teeth filed down in the'cente Sntsnape, and stained black owing to the universal practice ofchewing betel nu
leaf Ihe «u.h or leaf of the Betel Pepper is "smeared with a smaUportion of the chunam or a lime formed from calcined shells to draw fS
the taste

;
a piece of the Areca nut is then neatly folded in the leaf, then

ro led up in the shape of a cone" and placed in the mouth with somet mes
a httle tobacco to complete the " chew." They indulge in chewin' thisfascinating narcotic to a great extent; l^ distorts and'stains the lip^s redand giyos a repulsive appearance as if covered with blood, the flow of the
sali.a ,s greatly increased, and is red. As the Malays squatted on theecks they looked like baboons. We admire the trulyUSul b."ny ns
failed with mischievous monkeys

; the forests are very beautiful with ?heluxuriant verdure, giving shelter to the fierce tigers which abound. " Thesebanyan trees attain to a gigantic size; when an horizontal branch hasput forth to such a length as to render it difficult to maintain itself with-out b eaking, n lowers down from its end one or more roots, which, en er-
r.g the ground, sends forth rootlets, and themselves becoi^e new stemsIndue time the horizontal branches, which once were in danger ofSdestroyed by their own weight, are as easily supported by the pillars as abridge IS by Its piers. So the process goes on"^*^ There is a banyan inCeylon which measures fifteen hundred feet round the exfremities^of thebranches, and is more than one hundred feet high. The principal br mch

.s twenty-eight feet in circumference." Th/bungalo ^o hSs ar "a,^one story surrounded by verandas, they are nearly concealed in cSers
of cocoanut trees, two or three were near the Light-House. The Dutch

SceSi l"'-'™^"^'?""*!
^'^^•"' ^''«"" ''' '°- .ground covered w £

ZflJ ?'"^ "r^ '°*\ *^'™'^"- 0" November 3rd, while movin-.slowly (the ship sailing only two knots an hour, though a very stron"currePt was lu our favor, there was almost a perfect calmrscarce ^l rippi?
on tins broad expanse of waters,) the small boat was lowered to fakej^oundings and ascertain the counsa and rate of the current. When theboat returned the captain took his passengers for a sail, the ladies wereseparately " whipped out of the shi^" ancf it was rare u„ le ted Tn acomfortable arm-chair wrap,,ed up (all but head) in the flag of stars andsnpcs, by means of the tackle we were carefully lowered over the side of
^i.

p into the boat We had a charming sail, picked up cuttle fishgathered a mug full of whale-feed, with which these waters are oov;red
•'

we constantly saw water serpents passing, one of which was caught by thesailors and taken on board ^ ^

TTj^',f;L'''"''"'^?'
^"'

^f'"«
*''^ ^'""y ^f ^'^^*'"» f«'- P'-^'^ident in

: V ' f/ ''"? ''"'."''" P""*-''' "" ^'^'^'-d ^''e "N. li. Palmer."
V Oman s bufl-nige was in the ascendancy and our votes were humblv

M.i.eited,the result of which was theelection of Millard Killn.ore I ho

^JlZl': "''T7T ''"' "P '" '^"""•' «*'^''^'«"^eesslul candidate,and our entertainment of the mos. enjoyable kind was pleasant and accental

li
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ble to all the politicians of that domain ! We are now sailing in the Ma-
cassar Straits with Borneo on one side and Celebes on the oUier, pasvin<r
many of the IMalay proas apparently well armed, and on the alert to detecl
the approach of cannibals ! On November 7th we a^'ain crossed the equa-
tor and having intensely hot weather we found the sweet milk of the
young cocoanut a most cooling beverage, and the soft meat which we scoop
out of the fresh fruit very refreshing. Another enormous whale passed
near by, giving us a complete view of his broad back, we saw it spout.

" Ihe waale vfhen full grown is from fifty to seventy feet in length
and from thirty to forty feet in its greatest circumference, it is of a roun"ded
shape. ' At an early hour this morning a small boat was reported in si.'ht
which was closely inspected with all the spy glasses at command. It
proved to be one of the native proas with one man in it who was on his
knees to brandish his paddle, on the end of which he had fastened his red
Malayan turban. Captain Low at once ordered a boat lowered, and while
the necessary preparations were being made, we watched the lone stran<'er
with intense interest. He would frantically wave his signal, paddle a litde
then his hands would be extended most imploringly towards the vessel'
after a while with an appearance of deep despair he sank down and buried
his head in his hands. Knowing the treachery of the Malays and fear-
ing a suprise of others concealed, the officer in charge was provided with
pistols and swords.

As the boat approached the proa, the exhausted native inverted a plate
and bowl holding them up to view, then stretched out his hands and mo-
tioned to his mouth

j
the poor fellow was indeed literally starving ! The two

boats were lashed together, by the dexterous hands of willing sailors, and
quickly guided to the side of the ship. The Malay— dressed with turban
lacket and loose robe— was of a deep brown color, with black teeth and red-
dened hps

;
his copi ;us, clotted black hair hanging loose gave asingular wild-

ness to his haggard mien. The gratitude extravagantly manifested when
he reached the deck was touching: prostrating himself to the ground, he
kissea the Captain's feet, embraced his leg with many expressions of joy
and salamed a good deal. Having drifted from Macassar seven hundred
uiilfis in his open boat he was very weak and weary with hunger, thirst
and rowing. He had been without fresh water for ten days; the horri-
ble sensation of thirst under a vertical sun had only been relieved, by
wringing the few drops of night dew moisture from a handkerchief into
his parched mouth. The grateful native implored for water as soon as
he was on shipboard

; but it was dealt out with a sparing hand and food
was cautiously given, for probably he could not have lived mudi lon-er
All rejo'ced that the Malay was rescued from a watery grave before the
severe squall, which came up soon after, should Uave struck his iVail bark
Ihere was a melodious softness in his graceful language that was quite
agreeable

;
and as he seated himself oi. his mat, he seemed perfectly

happy. Inthe entrance of Celebes sea to the Pacific ocean, surrounded
by beautiful islands we were becalmed; two volcanic mountains 1500
:;- high, on small islands, smoking from the tops and one from the side
were close by on cithei side. These numerous Islands have wild [.Janta-
tions of nutmeg trees »nd being situated close to the equator tlie weather
was very hot. As we were drifting with current slowly through the
pa.«sage we have an awning over the quarter deck, under which we mtand
watch the curious phenomena of smoke rising suddenly from a crevico in
the mountain as from a chimney. We could plainly see the sides worn
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into jXdUies and gorges l.y the molten Uv.i as it nnna h.i a 4 ,

,si;lc IVoni tho crater whiJh wa. distinc b^Visibir U I'^.^r^
•^''^" '^'

witluii half a me of the shore -ill pI.woIu ;
""-. '^^ ""'^' f"»e we wore

Tues,?a//, Kooemhcr 25. The <'re'it ovonf nf ,.
'"

,

'*''^^"
,,

attniniug his u.ajority, twenty-one ^el' ,f .e"! it va Teiratl'f.
''"^^^

exertions on the part of the cook, and oxp 4^ wishes that.'''l'^prove to be a leader among men of eminent abUity
'' ^' "''^'^'^

su,^ets'aretJnt'iw""'^ t\ '''' '^''' ''''^^"""'^ ^^^^ks caught
' ThesunHcts are h-^autiml beyond description: the western skv w.« « jw.th the mo.sL exquisite colors both li..ht and dark V^' T j^r''^^

set at eight o'clock i„ a way we never s nv o '. U ^ •! T^'"-''^
^'^""^

below the horizon and waJ wlclld wi,]^ 'T.rLT'^''''
""''1

'^^P''^
stars seen, very numerous, they are ni^Jl^r/u.eti . -eXTer^

TL^Sfingl.t there was a splendid rocket-like one of sin,,, I,! K^?i
-^''<^"'^er

rapidly through the^.tmosphere, '' jusrbetelfl
^''^^'^'^ V^^^S

throwing out beautiful scii till-it on. nf'\
' '^*^'«'',PPeared, it burst;

the sea and sky with ts si do^^^
lights " flooding

whose-nucleu/wasre aVh e"^ eitst J"^^^^^^^
"^"^ ')' ^-^h

they both were very startlin.^ si tV V ! T '''^,"'^'' ^"^' ^^^''^<'

liki matter appeareron 1 e m i^ .mt ifonl "f
'^'"•"•^ ^""^ ^"'^ ^^ ^'^

.ninutes, it then disappea ed ^ h 1 T'T.^ '^''''^'' «^^«««

.hon there is nlueh ilSi t; i„"the' ';. 'ZT^J^fl^ZtT'"'
""'

fused excitement lookin- at it
tiansfixed in con-

tume which consisted of white nan?- loontn H •'

. • ^ '" * '^ ^^''"^*'^ «°«-

below the kneee, .urmou^^ d f^^1^ ;;Vet"a'', r'^"'^
with white, scull cap

;
white stoek^i,.! a, diek'nu.Jn

%''''''''' '^'''''^

in, the high chintz mitre which i/peJIlfiar to b^S '"'""" "^^"
Ue have come 111 sight of the hills of Chii... ..nrl o fi, -11 r- . ,

with pity for the inhabitants, has fi bd my 'ut IS I'7'""",?'1
the importance of our mission to this pe fie '< si wedZ Vn t? ^

'"'"^'''^

customs," while we knelt in nraver and \ t

U

°,"""' ''"'^"^"*

the help' of the Holy Sp i affiiVbleid i .^
'"^ ?'"^^^

".;.ki„/botli of us nut/iful ^It ger X; e m" te^r ;^

'"^'^^^'

|eebe^ than a stationary rock. We eoX iiifdiiU'^a;;^.^;^,:;: ^^It. If near the coast of a Christian countrv it w^,,! i i

''"•y ;*^n^^'"'»" "Q

fo,,„i,i„„ „,•„ ii,t, ,„„„„ ,., TlZZtl^r^L^' £ n-
'"'™

^^J 34
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attnckcd niid fla<; pulled down on tlio lorclm " Arrow;" nitonn Amfrionn
vessel liiid boon fired on and three men v.'ore killed. 'J'he Kn^ilisli and
Arnerieini fjovernnients have undertaken to punish these ajif^rossive move-
ments and the confliet will bo i'earl'ul not only, but lon^ continued. "

it

i.s not in man that wiilkelh to direct his steps," wo look to Jesus as our
director.

We were on deck at throe o'clock at ni<j;ht Beceniber 1st, to see the
approach to EIon<^kon<j. The " familiar cluster in Orion " was in full

view and " Sirius, conspicuously brij,'ht underneath ;" also the Great Bear
or Dipper, with " Cynosure of all eyes," the North star for the first time
in the Eastern Hemisphere and it seemed fully as brilliant as we had
thoujiht ' Venus the belle of the starry host in the firmament." Passin<'

Green Island weanchorcdatseven A.M., opiinsite the town of Victoria, bein"
119 (lays since we left New York with the distance of 18,747 miles sailed"

I look back upon my ocean trip with great delight and almost regret its

termination. Oh ! how good G'ld has boon to us the last four month-i.

and how pertinent are the lessons laught on the " deep blue sea" of om
own impotence. Yet' midst the turbulence of swelling billows, we feel

ever composed for " my Father made them all " is tho sweet quietus, and
with perfect trust we can realize that winds and waves are but messengers
to do his will, while we can then have a solace— the rest of the soul in

God. The approach to Jiongkong, " the island of fragrant streams," in

very striking and pretty, only the sterile hills of sand on either side mar
the scene for there seems to be but little of fertility in this English colony.
" The island of Hongkong is thirty miles in circumferonci'. The town is

built of white [Tanite laid out in regular streets wliich ri^ in terraces one
above another standing in bold relief against a back ground of rugged
rocks of the lofty hills which environ this bay. and is sloping down to

the waters edge. On the side of this declivity the houses are built; the
strand being faced by a fine stone wall or (juay for its whole length. The
spacious harbor is generally full of shipping; merchant vessels of all

nations, with French, English, American and U-issian men of war. He-
tween these glide all the day long, boats of ail patterns, junks and sampans.
Chinese women with their fat, ruady babies slung to their backs ever
sculling. Parents, when not able to sup|)ort their children, will cast the
female infant into tho river ; but they iasten a gourd to the child, that it

may float .)n the water ; and there a-'e often compassionate people of fortune,
who are moved by the cries of the cliildnin to save Uieni from death. Tlie

Chinese, in their persons, are middle sized, 'lujir "ices broad, their eyes
black and small, their noses rather short. TIk artar princes compel
them to cut oft' the hair of their iieads, and to wear only a lock on the
crown. They pluck up the hairs of the lower part of their faces by the

roots with tweezers, leaving a few straggling ones by way of beard.
The complexion is swarthy, and the fatter a nian is, they think him the

handsomer
; Men of quality and tho.se who are bred to letters let the nails

of their fingers grow to an enormous length, to show that they are not

employeil in manual labor."

A lew moments sail in a sarnpin, brought us to the stone quay, and soon

I was seated in the comfortable sedan with green Venetian slats on eitlier

Ki(ie and in front. [" Sedan. A portable chair or seat, u:^.ually covered,
and borne on the shoulders of two or more men by means of poles fastened
to the sides."] " To enter these, you pass through the front shafts, which
are uplifted for the purpose, the sedan remaining on the grouud. Wheu

f iMft iii
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fatily ae.itod, the bearers (a man at each enrl)
bar near the ends of the .sh.ilts, and risii
lit a rapid pace up hill and down dale ti

267

squat down under th
nsm-^ up, chair and all, ntride al

e cross-

slapim/i^ noise o.^ H.e' .^.d "tA^Z ::Zur' T l''^
*""*' '"'''^'"" '^ '""''

Tw'; n,en are enou-H. K ,• "a sed if • tut • h
^
^'^ .''''' '?'"' " '^'"^ '^'""«-

two additional -nen^are added tt^nu'rrrk-
^

""^' •'""""'^ '° """^^

Thus reinforced they will run IIS T ,^7 1

'"'^ ''"'"''' ^^' «'>'»f'^«-

wi... hiue cloth or ^e.ii; X'lL^ '

IS^d'lS '^^^rS '''-''

by smaller ones, Jtee^l^ a een.i "
t h llTd .'"Tf -^l 'f

'"'''' •'"«'««

shops, chiefly Chinese Sm llV; 7
^"' "'"^ ''"°'''y crowded with

LtLhed hou'se?:rtS l</n;^ Sidel'VheV^'""'^ V''^^ ^'^ -"'
some buildin.r, with the fine n I lieTil l!" h ^'V'""''^ ''"u«e, a hand-

the barracks' ,nd tl e c. he'd Tl ' u"
'''"^"''.'' "^' '''« ^«"'=''''>.

roads, bounded by nea ly ti hed s T ,r'""'?
''^'^ ^^^ «^«^i'""fc

gardens, flowerin-/ s l^u h^^ ^'^"•^',;'"^'- i"t^rspersod with

•Wrter Extends a"n:,;;tn"ewr'thra;bor""thf^ '"^1 "' ^'-"^

laiulofKowloonwith its hills as a back round VV '^.^T"^
'""'"

barren heights of this ,ranire cliff' b .7 7^ thJSrstff o^ k '""''I'two thousand eet above the mpi ,.ni .„:. 7i , ^ ''" P^"*^' '"^""''y

At the west end o(' ti:;^.:w.: u;^ s lJ^f";;;::^!:"T "" ^^^^^ ^'^^^

hill, fornKn.an oval-shaped flat :pt:'ll' 1^ o'",f:r^E'C\;'"turned into a very excellent race-course : the r^ ces Hko Z ,

^'""'

ayear, and are excee.l in^^ly..00(1 aortbe-reatn? Ill ^ '° ''"'""^ ''""'^

in i".portin. first rate Wses) a t p*| fir. y"S?h"'."^'^''1'^
crowds. At the foot of this hill is tU rL \-^^

n

^° ''i^hionablo

of the hills are here covered whVMM! Cemetery. The sides

runs alon,. the botto^ t th'; 'S^';VS '
V

'"

^f' ''"'«/'--»
spat lovelier, especially if y. u ^ erein a^bri^lVev:

'"" ''" ^"^"'^
in the sweetest hour of all the twe, ty f,,n „h " ur

"='• "" '"'^ ''"^

nnJ the East all rosy wi he 1 t 'elT 'oWs nP h
^''' " ''"'golden,

linucrs on till near the middle ol \ -i lut l

"^'^^'^^.^'^^ necessary,

I'd. appreciated; those httle incidents are very pleasing to me. Thl

li
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]MinsionarieH have nil suffered more or less, some of them have lost almost
every tliinj,'. their houi'os takiii-r lire when the forts were tieinolishod and
the (;iiiiiese could not assist or oiirry anythio';,- under penalty of death.
'J'heso are unenviable experienees l)ut we are prepared with u considerable
stock of presence of uiind fur any euierf;eney.

I am beyinninj,' to feel at home as the novelty of scenery and new fa«es
has worn (,ff. The Chinamen with their closely shaven heads, long tails of
braided hair, and women with little stumps for waddling' and oblique eyes,
do not now seem particularly straiif-e to me. In our walks we jmiss Chinese
huts and see the men s(|uattiu;: on the <rround eating with chop-sticks-
they shovel in a vast quantity of rieo. 1'heso men were building a wall
of slate colored brick; all the bricks hero are slate colored as thojjare never
burnt in a kiln. Wo stood looking down on the spacious harbor covered
with the singular "sampans"— little row-boats --and clumsy lookingjunka
with huge eyes pointed on cither side of the bow. Of a sudden the clan-
gor of a gong and drum on board of a lari;e junk broke the stillness, the beat-
ing increased in rapidity till it seemed as if they wore infuriated. Itsounded
like the noise of tin pans when bees are hived, interspersed with firing of
powder crackers making a very great clatter. It was their evening wor-
ship and they seemed in earnest about it. These Chinese sailors are cele-
brated for their courage and skill in handling their awkward looking craft.

A foreigner the other day said to one of these tars who speaks broken
English, pointing to the immense colored balls: " Johnny, what for you
niakee alle same lashion boats, you tinky haiid.'^ome, first chop eh?" To
this singular talk tlie Chinaman answered with imperturbable gravity as

follows : " Yes-ee, 'spose he no liab eyes eatcheo too muchee rocks, no can
Bee walkee proper. !" So of course we must not object to the queer eyes !

" The foreign residents at Fonchow were deeply agitated by the unpro-
voked murder of our countryman, Mr. [loward ('unningham, by an
infuriated mob of Chinese on July 3, 185(). A street flghf. was commenced
between some of the (!anton men belonging to an American firm, Messrs.
Augustine Heard & Co., and the people oi' the place. Mr. Cunningham
was endeavoring to quell the riot, and to di.^^perse the parties when he was
stabbed, and died tliat night. The wound was inflicted by a broad knife
or spear. All his friends regret the untimely death of one possessed of a
most exalted and chivalrous character. Mr. Conistoek, the principal of
the house, was also knocked down and injured because he tried to prevent
the excited Tokien men from beating his servants, but it was all in vain,
for between the Canton and Tokien clans an inveterate feud has for a long
time existed. The people around were cmbcddened by their success into

further insults and menaces, which suggested grave apprehensions to most
ol' the foreign residents as to the future. 'J'he unexpected coming in of
aship-of-war,

' Levant,' with the United States Minister, Dr. Peter Parker
on board, i~ ,i moment so peculiarly opportune, was not only met with the
heartiest WL.eime of our countrymen, but seemed to the Chinese somewhat
supernatural ; so tliat bad our Minister, like some of their .sages, descended
the green hills of Poochow in a yellow chariot drawn by dragons of ortho-

dox size and shape, it would have excited .scarcely le.^s .sensation than the

Levant. The change in the demeanor of the people was very marked and
satisfactory. Some retriimtion was evidently expected, for shops were
closed and many people left the village where the murder occurred; ;ind

those whom the Minister's party mot, carried their .solicitude so far as to

check the exclamations of their children and still the barking of their dog
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as the stranger pimscd. When Dr. Pnrker arriv..,! n,n a
pnM.rod. of one accord, to represent and di ^pt /t^^^ T^'and property were not Hecuro /accordingly ,,1, (liE .'

'
'"' '"'^«

nuMice his ofBcial pro<.e,.di„.,H tho ovi, n.
;^"" «ter lu.Htcned to com-

th. Consul, (>,,. Jalel, i' U Z re":!;?; t^e ,"'^
"""'^r-^

''^

with grout Coeling and enerj,;. J)r. kir^-is rn -JIv
" "P ''."

'"''"

Viceroy with all honors, flfo Vice oy .^ave ^la e ^ '""'"'
^^ "

cere promises that ho wouM take thp J.nJi '°Pf :*'^'' '" '^ apparently sin-

the guilty." >. Anot;:;; •:
, c of u ?. '":rur"'^

"•" p""'^*^

a lew n.onth.s previous in L,nrh La.o l^thet 'S Si;:;'^ I'S^nUiun (|uarrelled with a Fuh Chau num in the streetLd killS 1. . \T

Ctafisrrfiiri^ttiter^i-r'^^'?^^
a pine tree. The w (b of he doc'e- .tl ! ^"'"T^"'

•'"."-"' ""'^ "^""'"^ t«

thi body, shoulders brea ttX and
" '"'^

't
"/"' ""!' ^'-"^^ '^ '"'«

aided and abetted b^ a ? io rmSitude f?
"^^ '^^--it'Hn^' culprit,

..an wa.s just alive 'at ^nZl^:^"^ Z^^'iT'''''^- 'P'^>...ss,onary; his head was a perfect massof gl n 'hk nnS ''d''p.esc.n(ed a sickening sight. The conduct of the wonnV ^ h
/" ^

iilauded by the iiat ves who will ,l-..,Lfi
woman is highly ap-

threatened reven-^e A mrfv n5 , -^ '
^'^''^'^'-''^^ ^^ed and they

ship ofwarliace Horse
»^' "^"'"'' ^"' «ent for, from II. B. m!

waf:EJ;;i!^l c::::;;;;;^^ :/' ti;: ufl'^
--p-i-sive scheme

arsenic havin'. been m xed w h H, .

t''*-' "«»f.'kong foreign community,

loss from e;tin<. he brow m.mv 1 t''^
'^'^"'^'" •^"'^'^'•"'^ '"-•« "'

while the HuffoWngs o •

1 Vere re.dlul"'t^^
^™'" ^^'^

aiidnausea o owed and Ow> v!!,. ., ,; 1

'"" "'^ ""^ad, sickness

The head n.an ."
ii btk y

~ ^ '''••"» ^'- ^'o-ch.
seance he well know w uld'bo fl^ J 1

'?" P'"" '" *^'^''''P*^ "'« ^«»-

tl.e nefarious project, leIperst amer 2 '"""i''-"'
participators in

tlie day the occurron .e 1^ ,1 -e T fl ^^''T"" ^f^ '" ^''^ ""^'"'"n' of
some delay on the p irt of" the I n'.li (

='^'"'"'^'"."»^"^ "f' =''! 'here was
but a foreign -entl m an V Hf ^^r ^

I'uvornment u, sending after him,

a steamer, a.uf^^2^C':Z^'^TO''^ T"^^'^ '^''''^''^

Ma..ao. Ho was brought ^^T^^n^t'^:^
"^^.^l^.f^^^^

^'

ui'ninec vi o " If ;, • -ii ,.
" iiiai ana is now in

^iM,.,.Vl, ^ ""• •""''^•^'P'C'tly burnt by inoendiuics

I

•

.
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lity III' wliicli, aliout. 5000 in nuiiilM'r, wiim intnuliicdd intu |Ih» (jnlotiy. ff,

liiiloil, liiiW(!V(M-, ill iIiIn iiistuiiciMiH (no lilthMil' l|i(> piiiHiMi Imd Ikuhi nbstnlinl

by tliu IVtiit, tillliniigli iwii ilfiilliM took placo, uml (hoy, (lliiiittsu. 'I'lui

('hiiK^f'o liavo H iiK'lliiiil lit |iiiisiiiiiii^ nriui^oH -—
< Ity iiiorciti^ llioiii in iIh)

lirMl iiiMtaiifi', witli iiiimili^ IiuIom, ami llifii piaiMiiK tlioiii ovor tlm vaiiur df
tlio iiiiiHnniiim HiiliHtaiico, wliiiili tiioy llu'ii caiiHo tlit'iii t» iiiliitle.

AttoinptH liavo also inutii iiiuilu to liio iIk^ Hotlloinont. That tliti (!liiiiiMi>

iiro Miilitio iMiiiiif;li til iM'oatn Hiinin groat cataMtrnplio, iH wnll known, liiit,

li'iw or ulioii. nil HMO oan ilivino. Tlio o(iiiM'(|nonco \h, (iiat tlio wimlo
coniiiiuiiily ih living in a Hiato ol' ci)iii|ilotu ami must paint'iil aiixioly ami
aliinu. Tlioro In a largo loioo lioro afloat iiinl iiHlioro. Still, tlio iimiKt of
ciroiiinvonting tlioir oiioiny, by tlio (Miiiioso, is always biililoiyn Nocict •

luitl v.hilo ovory Ntrool and ovory jiaHs is guardoil, oitlior puiHoii, Miiil<i(<ii

kidniiiiiiiiig, or assawsinatioii, MtrikoM tornir tliroiigliinit. In tlio laitoTtda

tlio OliinoNO aro groat ailoptH not only lioro, but all tlio portH t'aro alik.

Tho ooininiinity is on tlio alort, liowovor, and willi tlio procaiiliiinaiy

iiioasiiios that aro in Coroo, it is to bo liopod any iiioililiinMl attack rn.in

tho Cbiiu'so tli'ot will bo piovontod as our liin'o in tho harbor in no doiilit

Kullioiont. in oonsoi|uoiico ol' a roport brought in by tho Aiiiurioaii hIiIi)

liily, that a nuiiibor ol' jiiiikH and snako lioatH woro oft' Linliii, and liml

attvMiiptod to intori'opt hor, tho Hiiitod States Htt>aiiior San Jaointo liml

gnno out to look al'tor tlioiii. Tho w;iiil ol' u steainor to ciuiso cojiritaiitiy

in tho noighborhooil is now iiiuoli I't^lt, tlioro boiiig iiono availablo I'or tho

Hcrvicc at prosoiii.^ 'i'ho Htcaiiuir Sainpson was on lior way up tho rivor

when sho Toll in with a largo Hoot of junks, whioli who ongagod I'or Nuinu

tiiiio, but coubl not liillow thoin up tho i^rtiok.

" At ('anion Admirul Sir .Miohaid Soyinoiir, owing to tlio incoHsant

doinaiiils niado ujion him for tho Hocurityor llungkong. waH roally oIiUljciI

to withdraw tho rorirs from tho foroignors (Janloii, tho l»utoh i"'olly mnl
ISird's Nost Fort, and opposilo tho SotlliMiiont, Hit took his pusitina

aliout tliroo inilos southward I'lum tho city in a small fort taken rroiii tlu!

(Miinoso, built on a rock in tho uiiddlo of tho rivor callod tho Maimi
j'assago l''ort— it is oir< iihir with a tall I'apida in its contro — ho|iiiig

to inaintaiii this post, and koop upon tho livor, whioii tho Chinoso woii'

making groat oH'orts to block up. They liavo a very largo floot of war
junks and boats coiigrogatcd on tho rivor, wlii(di aro daily inentasin:,'.

Jbdoro tho Hutch l''olly was evacuated, tho city was very heavily bonibiinlcd

IVom it causing great destruction of life. On our forces leaving tiio

(iardeii, tho Chun I, and boat-house woro at oncoset firo to by the (!liiiiesi;

resulting in tho total destruction of tlio foreign f'uctorioH, gradually coiii-

pelling all foreigners t) withdraw from the oily and river. The ("aiitiiiicso

have a great idea of their own power by their populonsiiesH alone, and it

was not reassuring when on(< remarked to a foreigner :
' You aro few iiml

we aro inaiiy. Jf wo Chinaiiu!!! were all to get together, and spit once, wo
rould drown out every Knglishman in (]aiitr/ii.' Oonimi.ssioner Veli has

addro.s,seil Dr. Parker, the United Stales .Minister, asiiiiig why ho has not

ordered American subjeots and all American ships of war away I'rciu

lloiig Kong to be clear of the present troubles. Tlioro was ii ropor. I'ikim

Shanghai ihat an imperial ('omuiissionor from Tokiu was expected to

Odino down here shortl\ to arrange matters at ('aiiton. A Tartar genenil

with about forty attciiiiants came down IVom Shanghai in tho steunier, ami

went on at once to ('aiitoii rid Macao pa.ssiiig through Hongkong unawaics
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N.'cro(.y iH ohiirnnfmiHti.. „f tl.o p.,„p|„. Tl,- f
ril iii'ii ti..> I,. I... :....! I . . ' '

M. I

All
iiiti nut Id 1,„ ininr.Mcil will

"iir

.|n..K.. .M.Mi.nHM is not n„ly H»H,„.,nl.,.l, 1.,., ,,ulnv\
h.ifli Ml Ala-iHi, lloiinkonn nini (

MiliHibK ol ('anion
aiitiiii. 'I'll

,V "'. Ill CM. I,

»i Kioiilur |mrt ol' ihu w-m,. ,
• "" K'«!"UM nun (ii 11)11 \V"i.|crii

<'!-•• I "'<' v.luo „r the iiIm.vo prop«rty .1 , v „u , 1 '""•

jf|(l,(MM»,.)()()-_wl.i,.l, iHpn.lml.ly nntll, S. n„.. 7" "''

an.lH..x.,. Kv.ryll,i„, ,,.vorH M.i„ .uln.la.ion. „; i
-^ wdfV ..: C

iiKiiiiiH or llu) powor to rnov« within tlii< rLX ,.f . ".
i

;.""'">'' "'"

tlu> .•i.sto.n ol',.io.sin. the -^a I ( ,v 'rv
-""I'trativoly low; wl.ilo

.l,in,.-r. .ToafM i.nn.ons7l,:H
, f | ,. ifv M

'''''^' " '""'""' "'' '"'''""

Hlups, at, ('ant.m (.n Jaiiy. 17lh at, .lavli-rh, (nr.l, . •
^.^'^ "'"

nun.-Ho io,.„.uh. piaco i„ a hia.:!:!;: ' ^''^
. z:^T'v:!i-

;"'

imldy.HoMKioCtio l''il't,v-ninlli'H im.tv «,».,. . r
'""''''''* l>Mfortu-

,?;:
' '"" rh '' "'"''- "'' .i™'"" :t::: ;r':,!;r::,'f

;"""»'" !> »illi rifle. „,„.ke,., A r„„- ,L, ., .""l"', r ,

'"-'

H;;::;v;l";:,£;:i."';';rj:!;r;'
^ '-.: ™^".;;:x

I
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linio. 'I'lii' Ciiiiiiin'h I'liro ri>{i{iii),' hus Im-oii iliiiiiiiu'tnl unl li(»r ruinyiinl inul

ImIWM Hli>;lltlv lllinil. ('lllltllll \-i IIIIW ill tlll> llMllll-l cl ll ItlMVI'M "
7)Mill

hIi'mii);, wIidmii <-l:iiiM In lli.tl l|ii||iiriilili< (illo CiiiiHihlH ill tlin |illll'l iic ii|

lirtiliil niiii'ilcr iiikI Ii'oim'Iiimimih itsiuxHiiiulioii. '\'\wy uio gicully cliiliil at,

tlioir MtH'uuMii."

Hir John fliiirriiii/ '" HV/ZiViw h'llli/. ,

My Doai Sir, lloii^ Kun^, \<\l. 21, IHriT.

I (li.iilil (I'll Ihiit, il will lio It ^iniilii'iilidii lo my Miuix IVitMnlM to luxir

iVoiii till' IicnI iiutlioi'ily, tliiit vn\ iiro till Kii'ovrii'd IVhiii tim rlFi't'l^ m' ilm

|Mii.siMi, III' wliii'li Ht'vci'iil liiindii'il iu'isiiiin |iiirliiiik mi tlii> 151'^ <>:' .liiiiiiiiy,

Aliiiiit 111 lliH III' iiiNciiii' liml lit'cii iiiiHoil vvilli II liiili'li III' Ih'i'imI issiiiiil Iruiu

tlio lurp<Nl CliiiioHO Imkory in llui I'lilmiy, niiil llio oxoi'Hn iiI' I.Im< i|Uiuility

Kvl Id iiiiiiii'iliiitn iiliii'iii -ii|i|ili('!iliiiii III' iMiii'tii's iiinl MpiMMJy t<ji>rtiiiii nj'

" iiorilotiH Ml III! ' ll Icl't ii.s i'lli'i-'s I'll- Hiiiiio iliiys -in lurking Iu'iiiIiii'Iiim,

piiiii!* ill tlio i .lis mill liiiwcis, ^c, In my liiniily my wii'i', (liin;j;lili'|..,

tliioo mioMlH, my |iriviili' Horii'liiiy, itiul inyMoH', luvniiliiM mivdikI mhiviiiiIh,

uto of tlio jiniHiHUMl lirmil. t.mly ISnwrin^'H Ihih liomi n liml i'iimu, iih ii Ih

llmn^lil Ki>iiii' ol' llii< iiiHiMiio liiiil )n>i inlii llio Iiiii^h Inil iIiiii^im' \k hvit imw.

This ni'iito nj' wMrl'iiio i i Iii;mI Iu iIciiI willi, ami will, I iiiii sure, oxrili' h

P'liiM'iil sympailiy iiiitl iiiili^milinn. I.iii^o |iri'iiiiiimH liavii liotMi hIIVmviI

liy till' iminiliiii IIS to an) wlinhliall si<t liio In mir linnsrs, kiilnap ' * iminli'r

us; anil maiiY nnrorlitnatc Wiclilit-H of al! nalioiiH ( llio liatu.. of lliu

Cliini'so is imlisi'f iminalin^ ) liaxolicrn si'i/ril, ilrra|iilnli'il,aiiil llicii ImhiIh

Iiavi! Ihhmi i'X|)i)si'il nil iIm' walls ol ('anion, lln'ir assiissins havin;^ lufii

lar^oly lowarili'il ; llioy liavo men torn up tho lioilios of (!|ii'iHtian imii

IVoin lln<ir uravrs in orilor to ili>('ii|iilikto tlii'm ami i>x|>iiho tlirir mnlilaii'il

skulls to llii> piililit' ga/o. All lliis is snniricnlly Inn rilil.', Iinl I ilmilit

not llii< ri'.-ulls will liti most ln'iiciiiiiil, lor r(«rlainly wii sliall "xuct

imliMiinilii's I'nr tli(> past ami olilain socnrilios lor tlio rulnro. W'r sliiiil

not croni'li lut'oro assassination ami iiu-cmliarism, yon may hv. assurril, 1

ptM't'oiniiMl all (hat ilcpi'inlril iipun mo to promolo oonoilialion ami oslalili:<li

poaoo. Tliis Was olivioiisly my ilnly, Init oviny ollorl I iinnlo was Iii'iiIimI

willi soorn ami ropnlsion. 'I'lio I'orlioarMU'o will) wliioli tho I'liinoi^i' liitvi;

boon troalod lia-i boon wliolly misnmlorstooil liy tlioiii, ami allnliuli I In

our appiolioiisions of llioir ^roal powor ami awo ol' tho majosty ol' llui

" Son ol lloavon." So tlioy liavo ilisrogaciloil flio innsl soloinn cnj,';!^'!!-

nioiils of troalii's, ami lookoil upon ns as •• l)a;l>aiians " who in a mniiit'iil

ot'nuoooss iinposod oomlitions from whioh ihoy woio to esoapo wlion ncwi-

sion nll'o.oil ; ami whoii thoy oonlil (in tlnir jnil-moiil ) sal'oly ilo so. I

(lonht not that (ovornnionl, I'ariiamonl, ami pnhlio opinion, will l;o witli

us in this j;roa! stnitr^lo, ami pray thai my lil'o may liavo hooii prosorvoJ

lor tho roal ami omiurinu; lionotit of my oonntry ami mankiml.
Mvor Tail li Cully yonri

,

To William Kolly, Ks(|., i)ouf,'las, IhIo ol' Man. John HowiUNd.

" Tlioso events were eurelully iliHeusseil in the Hrilish I'arliamopt, and

tho Ministry appoaloil to tho ooiiniry in llm spriii;; ol' iSTtT, iin an ailviTMO

vote of the ('omiuons to carry on a 'var with I'liimi in oonsoiiuonoo ;. 'Iiry

were sustaineil by the new House, ami ilooidod to rosoii to .irins. Tlu;

l''ronoli uovornmoiil also had oausos ol griovanoo, niio of wiiioli was liie

munler of Uoman Caiholie missionaries, umier oiruium ances of pociiliiir

barbiirity. Coufercuccs were bold botweon tbo courts of Loudon uud I'aria

11
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iili I lid liiiriiM'iii!

iii'il til ji

|";nM: iir. ,ri„M.|ii Tin, II,„(,„i Si

"»• u I iirnimi r'i;:»i(imtri,i,„o

lill, hilt lIlMlillMlll I'llllliMi

ilN '• u;ii I II ll'^KDl WfTI) ill-

|llllll MCI MM til IIHO llloil ((IIIMIM, llUl 1,1

'•MK I'uy tr.H.pH, „r i'...i[Miiut,iiir in (J
HI Mpmiiul iiiiniHtorn I'l

liiiVViTlill llttM.illM tVnl'n t.ll Iin (Ih liiinrl in l'\... I • . .
' "ir

•,viiM no rnHtTiiXifin put on t i„ ),.» (IrHt olnHH Cl.i.. - w '""""'•
'
""f"

. .: .Z!;;:j;;':,^':zr;:::rr::::ir^:^;';;:;t,:;;!;

Mr. (;iovorly l.a.l l.in iImkI. I.o.io fn h o 7 U 11 o ,1 T'l
""'•

was ohsiTVinl hy l'..rtu.M.o , |.,ri"'' """""""1' '" ''"'"""• ''°

nl-imatoly lo.rnt, mI.o I, ,| MJv, :,,.,'
'" '^^"""'".'•.^"h "^rrio.! off a„,J

..i.iinr. Hn.i r.Mo.,ilM;i ''win, w :::;"' '"vr"'":""' '•> ''""•'-'"

"•-"-Ml" w,.H t,ra.Ii,.K Itnt IW .; ; :,,;^
r-ur,-., Tlu,

|ii:.^ ...K.n. 0.1 ,..., .n::y;,,.n 'i;:;;!;;:;=s';;;r;: ::;r^;f

iwii'i:;'';;';:; '!;:„;:•';;;?r •M::^.n;:l;'':T "^'"r-""^
"- ^'-^^

.11 •' I""*"" '•'"" to nir .iailloM Itll'l lilH iiiilii-rciilM II,.

Sf:"^:i;;L:i'l;ri!:ni;:::,j:--Lt:;:,jf^^ T

* * * .< ij i . , ,
Uolidiili, Maroli 15, 1857
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I told my native servant Penty. that our deiitlis were at hand, and, as the

last hope, went down to the bathing-rorni. which wasunder repair. The door

was not fastened. I opened it gently and, seeinji the way clear, ran across

the lawn to the creek on the right hand of the house, and took the vater

close under the bows of the boat which had brought the murderers to

their bloody work. I carried my swr d and pistol across with me. Glad
was I to touch ground on the far side, though not above thirty yards. I

struggled through the deep mud, and lay down exhausted and panting in

the road. Recovering breath, I got to the nearest house, and launching

a canoo, pulled up to the Datoo Bandars kampong. All was in confusion.

I was too exhausted to do much, and even Hercules himself could not

have restored courage or order to such a panic-stricken crowd. Here
CrookshaTik joined me, bleeding from a severe sword cut in the arm, He
believed his wife to be dead, and we both apprehended that the massacre

would be general. Finding all hope of restoring affairs at the Bandars

gone, I pulled to the kampongs above, and persuaded the people to secure

their women and valuables in prahus, and to cross to the opposite or left

bank of the river, so as to prevent the assailants from attacking them by

land. My house, Arthurs, and Middleton's were long before this in

flames. We got the women and children across the river, then Arthur,

Crookshank rnd myself retired to the same side, to the house of Nakodah
Bryak. Here Crymble joined us with the intelligence that after an hour's

defense our fort or palisade had been taken, and with it all our guns,

small arms, ammunition, &c. The defenders were killed or wounded.

Crymble himself had been grazed by a spear in his side. The bright

fires went out, and the dull morning broke at length, but only disclosing

to us the hopeless state of our affairs. * * * * Poor Harry Nicholetts

was murdered on the grass, trying to reach my house. Crookshank and

his wife escaped by their bath-room door. She ran first, and he protected

her retreat with a spear in his hand, but, in passing the stable, one of

these villain ; rushed from the opposite side and cut her down. Her
husband jabbed his spear into the miscreant's back, but with a twist of

his body, he wrenched it out, and seizing tbe shaft he struggled to get the

spear. Suddenly, however, letting go with his right hand, in which he

held a short sword, he cut Crookshank across the fleshy part of the arm.

Both staggered, both let go the spear, and Crookshank, weak with the loss

of blood, and believing his wife dead, staggered away and reached me.

She, young and beautiful, lay for twelve hours weltering in her blood,

conscious and calm in this extremity. One fiend hacked at her head till

he cut off her long tresses which protected it; another tore the rings from

her fiiigers ; a third — for the sake of our common nature let it be told —
gave her water to drink. By this time the remainder of the Europeans

had been assured of protection ; but when the Bishop asked the leader's

permission to carry her to his house he was told that she should be left to

pe.ish. At length the boon was granted and she was relieved and tended,

and is now, God be praised, recovering. Middleton's house was attacked

at the same time and in the same manner as tlie others. He escaped with

great difficulty. His poor wife hid in a bakery till the burning rafters

fell about her, and, from her concealment, saw the a.^s;iiiants kickingabout

the head of her eldest child. The mother was paralyzed ; she wished,

she said, to rush out, but could not move. Tlio youngest child was

murdered and thrown into the flames, where pour Wellington's remains

were likewise consumed, his head borno off in triumph alone attesting
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^jXtulTior^ht. *;d: lizzz,':::::': t' -i- °^ -^'^'^

ohie library, my fine costly vlZor^tll^Z^lT^^^^^^

si^^itnTey-r^-^V^Man^ ^t^^ ^^.^^^^
^'^ :r\^'^^^^^

-» -ay no^t-u;;ffrcrr;Terf;"^
punishment has been severe, but they are reduced to a stLrsTrveinance.

CHAI'TER XIV.

Loss OF Steamship Central America.
I much enjoy the fine bracing sea air in this lor Mu M •

four miles long •< with its crescent shaped t!^t^ a3K"""
gth."

Keying, T^r^EUIAL Commissioneu.

The town, thirty miles west of rion^kong. is beautifully situated close to tho

r"LTtS;3;"""'"\'^ ''"^ !^'' ^'""^ near^tWs remote wsheltered vallcy.s
;
and scattcrc.l i.sland.s on w!:ose sharp, rocky front

n
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tlio wliito surf broiiks prpwcnMn^ n im)Ht,*f)icfuros(|U(i npponrnnoo. There
nro pbiiniiing wulkH all iinmiid, tlioiifili loioijiiuns who ilimiro hi lolain

thoir lioutls do not chiro vonturo at proMont, Im^ond tlio protcMilion ailurdod

by coiuiiip; within raiigo of tho Fort's fiiins. In ono of our rnnibloM wo
visited tlio not(Ml l^iddliist Tciiipic at Monfrliii, NJtuatod under stately old

banyan trees near thi) oeean, in whieh my (piondani I'riend at Washiii^'ton
City in tho " Harrison era," tlie Hon. (laleb (Jushinjj;, exhibited his diplo-

iiiatie taet with the Commissioni'.h Kkvinci, in (Mtnnection witli tlio

United States Triiiity, whieh was iiiially ratified at this romantic Idol Johh-

house. " 'l"he prudenee and viL'or id' Keyin;^ had j^reat ell'eet in calmiii^,'

the irritation ol' the people of Canton, he bore a liijh eliaraeter, as n

Cliinese statesman, for prudence, dij;nily and intelli^onco, and bis imperial
master reposed f^reiit eoiilidence in him."
The Missiomiiies have now four eliapels in Macao amonfj tho IfiOflO

(Miiiiese, where they hing and pniy lor the " Ule.ssed pentecostii tiiiiort,"

The winters are delightfully mild, though you feel the sudden and I'ro-

<|Uont changes very sensibly ; but to me it is an agreeable novelty to see

trees green, and flowers in bloom out of doors during tho whole winter.

The Niglif IMooming ('ereus, " ('ereus grandiflorus" is tho seientifio name,
growing in festoons and in cn:<rmous masses over our garden stone wail

fifteen feet liigh, and hanging down into tho (Cemetery, has just finished

blooming. I never saw n flower look so lovely, but its rare beauty is

evanescent
j its floral emblem— " Transient IJeauty" — is rightly named m

significant of its brief career. Tlieso wonderful bhwioms are snowy white,

of n fiiot or more in diameter. At early twilight tho flower began slowly

to open, there wore hundreds banging along tho wo stone walls, tho spieii-

dor of which cannot bo forgotten. Tho next day all tho flowers which
were out tho previous evening in their transient beauty had wilted and
withered, "drooping from the leafy stem." When in Cincinnati in 1810,

IMr. Nicholas Ijongwortb kindly sent mo from his unrivaled garden, one

of these superb flowers, " we devoted a whole evening to an observation

of its brief life from tho earliest opening of tho bud to the midnight
grandeur of full infloresconco with tho creamy white petals and golden

stamens." The flowers hero arc in great variety, but very few grow from

Bceds, either tuberous, shrnba or trees; tho myrtlo troo filled with its

white flowers of odoriferous fragrance
; white and pink oleanders and

orange trees are very beautiful. Also tho lagistroemia with its soflt

crape-like racemes of white or crimson ; but most of tho lovely Howers

arc quite scentless.

'I'lie J'rotestant (.emetcry of half an aero with its terraced platforms

lilled with graves, from wbieb wo are separated by the stone wall covered

with the t^hicen of flowers, is tho resting place of Rev. Dr. Robert Morri-

son, an English Missionary who was tho first translator of tho Rihie into

the ('hiiiese language. Ho died in ]S;U. One monument bears this

inscription :
" The remains of Kdmond Roberts, Ksip, Special Diplomatic

Agent of tho U. S. to several Asiatic (\)urts, who died at Macao, diino

12, ISol), A']. M. He devised ai:d executed to their end, under instruc-

tions from his (unernmont, Treaties of Amity and ('ommerco between the

U. S. and the Courts of Muscat and Siam." Another monument, similar

in style, bears the following :

"The remains of Archiliald S. Campbell, Ksij., who died at Macao, in

command of the U. S. schooner Kntorpri.se, Juno '.\, 1S;}(), A']. 4(i.

ill
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" Krooforl to tl,o n,«n,ory cf IJ„„fcnnnt CV.n.man.Ior ASH bv th«ofl.a,rs of ho I H. nlnp I'on.ook ,u„l nchoon^r Knt.rpriHc H: (

'" ^
iMatiy othor "AmenoanH aro loro ronositiir in f».^lr I. * i

n.,-rotho KngliHh roHid.ntH and I'rotor t fo '«"
^

'""^ "'':«''

.l...y die in Macao. It in a «pot poBHc^in^ a nanr « J Tl^^ ^ ';"

and i^nwM richncHH and HoftnoHH, wliich makoH von fVu,l »,„?•»•' '

to .lie abroad you woul.l chooHc'to bo ^ cd „^ L a «n^^^ mV"" T'
,nlar plot ban trees «tuddinK the ,,„d L.d oLriid'oAPL ^S ,>fLTOii graHH overbiyinif t lo wb(do anm " 'ri,„ i-ki h- •^"'^pot of

HtaadM hero, with i,^.^^,J.,. 't'.."'.!'"- .... M'" !,'"!° ^''P'««"P"" <'l".r.H

i'rom

Our roHidonco on tho Han Antonio .'rcen was t.l..,.H» . ! i i i
•

boautilul part oC tho town and cio„o to t^oma, ic
'

f (an '\?
tH i)ic-n nartv. niMfln nr),„ru i .

" /""'""t'c yam (Jardcn with

NdM hero, with i,H " />„„/,„ or fan thohn.ut ,, Z fT'^"' ^'^'TI
m .1,0 coiling, a Cbinan.an kcopH it w r i.I 1 ro r^hr^'""''"^n^ tho roon, con.fortahly oool'-'-HbudcM; ty"L f ^ h

""'"'

, 1 I Vi
"'.""'"" "l'"'"''"" "innHion near tho L'ii»., nn.b.w..o.l by b<, ovorKroor= lo i„f,o and H»rro,„„h,d by flowers am bain vair iind HiiUHhino. ' 'I'hiH ho tn(b. w.m f,. „^ , « . ,

oainiy

the luxuriant and vo.iorabic banvarm «,ifl. ,/
."^"" '"^'T'l'"' *<>l'af;o ot

ro..kH, looking, like bone;:;!' !«':£:;„: h;Tr [;:e n;"/"'"i'-
'""^^

tiio earUi. TboHo Horpontine fb-.f .path::,.! l' our nX"S II"'
''

cniucnceH ,.v,n« pioture«,,uo viein of the surround n'tcZ;;!iminon.so vine hlled w.th the " pa.ssion flower " grow.s ovct e o^ wallsam near by ,. «n av.ary, with a lar^e .lead tree but at prcHen itt ttSof birdH. 'J here are ••.numerable irrottoPH arti(i,.i.. r«„t
t.stituto

.nany other fruit tree. Arnon^ wh!;i. -^^"2 h k^^^^TS^ i^ll^ordacatreo, aspecicHof tho bread-fruit ; "it is a bulkv fL w •

s..n.e.in,e,s Hoon pendent from the very twi^H wl^en v u J bt ll. nt.os have it Krowin, like a K^eat LerLi'^Z ^^ i.fJ:;.;;^J m fruit has a green, rouf^d, and huge oxteri..r wei^hin.^ fr. n thirtv t.]fiUy poumlH and cntains two .,r three hundred Hoeds e ch . .W ^'
tnnos a« large a.s an aln...„,l. Th.^Hu kerneln are Ih'o .... , J \

"'''

roamed ami I..ve the ta.to of elu^tnufs
; ll^ien l^et it :„

'

reb^Hthrown over it to protect fn.m birdM." Every thing Heeme.l eo II ,'f, 1 i

a,s,sa.groveH to n.ako u little para.iiHc; the^^oundH ur r . :.t ^^
^^^^

Htmie walls with embowere.l turret., enclosing deep ravir ? e' L w

S

s- A,„,,„i„ „,„,. „f .h„ ai„„.„ ,,„„„., ,j;ec.»,i„.,
",

^f,;' Ltr/
' I,
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nnd in tho houso, nlso " Pctor'H-ponco in tho form ofHiivor piipor inonoy."

It is tlio iMistoni iuiio to ini-loso tlio coipHo in n tliiok hoivrd iiir tif,'lit

H li.

] }

'(

jl

coHin, luid itroHorvo it, in tho Iiouho vi' a sliod Imilt uxjinwHly for it, for

niontliH uiui ovun yciuw. I havo soon tho roniiiiriH of tiio wil'o of ii woaltliy

Oliiniuniin, whioh had boon jtrosorvud ton yoar.s unburiod, " inooimo Ih

burnud boforo tiioni morning and ovonin^'." VVlion u luoky spot and tinio

nro fonnd, tiio bnrial takoH pbioo with groat parado and oxponHo, tiio

inanagoniont of whioh dovolvos on tho oido.st Hon. " Wlion tho prioNtH

conio, tho oorpHO iw hiid out upon tho floor in tiio principal room, and a tablut

not lip by its sido ; a tablo is luiiir, on whioh aro phicod moatH, lamps and
inconso. Wlion tho priosts aro rociting prayorH to dolivor tho soul from
purgatory and holl, thoy oiieasionally call on all prosont to weop and
laniont ; thoii tho wailing fomalos of tho housohold aro particularly clamor-

ous in thoir shrieks of griof, altornatoly uttering tho most doleful accontH,

and then tittering with some of the now coiners. Tho funeral procession

is generally heiided by two men carrying immenso paper lanterns, elcvatoj

on polos and trimmed with w/iitr, tho national .nymbol oi' mourning. Thou
bearers of buinboo, long, llexile, and waving, from which depended griieo-

ful festoons of rich watered red silk; then two musicians, wailing I'nrtli

at intervals most dismal strains from tho brass instruments, Tho eoHiii

followed, slung by ropes I'rom a largo spar running lengthwise of it, ami
sui>ported by four bearers at each end. Then came, as chief mourner
tho eldest son in sackcloth overiills, sackcloth cap, and gra.ss shoos, carry-

ing a white wand in his hand, and sup|)orted, on either side, along tho

street to tho grave, in all the eliMiucnco and attitude of drooping grid'.

The male rtdatives, dressed in suckeloili, also wore ascjuaro pioco of white

cotton cloth on th'^ir heails. The women, robed in white, and white

fillets ,UMund the \wm\ came next, howling in shrieks."

At Macao we enjoy perlect security, but the contimiod hostilities are

likely to lead to impnrtant results. The walls of this secluded country

must soon fall ; :ind when they do, we shall havo opened to us a iield of

lab(U" sulheient to ab.sorb ail tlie resources of the (.Uiurch, wore they ten

fold greater than thoy aro. This is tho season for tho Antn to make thoir

appearance, ami if not guarded against are exceedingly troublesome; the

only remedy — and it is an ell'eetual one — is to put a small bowl of water

under each of the four legs of closet and wardrobe. If tho vohscls ari! kept

full of water with no scum on the surface, and the closet detaclunl t'roia

wall orwood work you will m»t suffer from their depredations. Weare still

more ,«eriously annoyed by the (lestrnetive ojtcrationsof the little irliilf niils,

" but thoy are nit so large as in Java, and their ruinous procliviti(!s less ex-

tensive. They never work but in the dark and then in a way peculiarly their

own, forming passages under ground, and penolrating upwards into the wimkI

work ofliouses whenever it comes to the earth, and the whole building may
become infested with them almo.st before their existence is suspected." Tho

very door-posts, window-sills, voranda-pillars soon become more shells, they

will attack even the timbers which support the roof. Their destructive

power is astonishing ; our valuable libraries become a total wreck by tliOBO

pests ; bookcases with glass doors are no protection, and it is distrcssini,'

to SCO our new and rarest books gradually falling to pieces; tho heap of

du.st daily found by the volume proves how futile are your exertions to

pave. If wo wish to preserve our clothing it must be kept in tin boxes.

In the north of Cliiiia this amioyanco does not come into their cataloijiio

of troubles ; but while, with tho greatest vigilance, they will clandestiiioly
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put. to Tiuiiglit. all your ciiciiniHp

frciiturnH iiro (iir morn doHtru

ncrion in tl.o Hontliorn HoctioriH, tlicHo I

lolivo in India. "
'J'l
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ittle

t,.bo i;.nMii„ u.., ;-i.i.i>.-rhoodi.rai.;;;™infoHju':i;;;i;,:;a
not >nn/,:r

, ,
and lu-r d.^truHion oauHCH that of iL ubj! !

„' "'Zv.yn.r.s ago Dr. (!aroy .nvariably du^ „,, ,1., ^^n.und and ki led thn ^!no^
«... t_h„ plan proved m ovory in.stanco HUo.eHHfnl, It, l.aH ,.ow l^^cl 1

..ci.hborhood .. all pnti;:";^;:!^''"^,;;^ ;^:r- ^ i^^is:wo.n. Hon.owh..UranHl,..M,n., «n<l ^rown to M.o onorn.ous niVof ,'
.nan'HiMlo f.n^;or. II wo djK ,nt,o tl.o a,.t l.ill, witl.in o„„ hundod Varr .f.i.obu.d.nK--.voHl,al i„d „.a„y roo.nn, .so.notimoH hun Ir S ,^- „ n

=:;::^;::it;:.d'i-';t!a:^;;l;i:;::^-^

...tl.o.r power tl.oy w, out tl.oir c.o.ny into two partH. a.s witJ^a r^.ir of««.HHo,H. J ho (,„oon l,cH,,uiet, not hoioK ahio to'mov; her I' eiTodvand .1 Hl.o woro, hI.o oould not ^ct out of l,er palace. The antn I riuL t;ood and Hupijly all hor wantH, while she, month after n.ontl cTnth.uL
<o.''>l "P I'er I'X world with her minehiovouH little hrood i)u i .u "l

"

.a.ny .season we have another very euriouH lar«e win-^ed ant whid con. «
out of the ground n nwarn.H, and' at evening flicH in" ... t tud itto t o.ou«e. Ilapp.ly ,he annoyance is noon ended; for a .linh .^ wa r „earIan,,, w.ll a tract then, all in a few n.inuten'to a watery d.ath il ohohate,s..apo hucI. an end, shed their wings within a dayf and isap earin. n the Hccne. There .h a m.perHtitio.,H feeling in dhin; that fly iTu«oct«cauHe leprosy and charn.s are placed to ward then, off"'

^ ^

pu , I'l 'll n;? uTl^'r '^7' ^^•."""'-y- "Jdrcssed to a section ofpupils 111 the Mt. Holyoko I'euiale Seminary was dated :]

My Dear Miss C—- : Macao, China, April 13 1857Your letter of December 13, 185(5, was received b; the a ove landniail, and t,.r .t I thank you, although it re,,uire,s mJ to takftiro n,m

y.u. >Vn..n.uy. I will endeavor to give correct, though brief reulies to
.0 <,n..st.ons your section has sent, and add observations . i.y 'own i

f

tunc, allows before the n.ail leaves. I will number your .,uestil as they

1st. In what year was the mission established ^

tnn7-J!^' y^T '"^''"''''r"
*"" "'" ^''' i''''»e.'^tant missionary in Can-

t m, at wliie., p ace he arrived in 1HU7. Jle was sent out by the LondonMLssionary Society, and labore.l with remarkable perseverance twentvdLrtyoars at Canton and Macao. He died in 1834 havin'. n deTZ^fnglish and (Jh.nese Dictionary of 4(500 pages an.l the fi^rs Imp etc trantk"
.0.. of the Scriptures into the Chincsi Fanguage. lie also ins tru "ed aiovv pupils but was not allowed publicly to preach the Gospe ike I'uul.n'b.sown hired ho..,se," he taught all who came to see him Onrofr ^^^» ^'""//^V'/A who was hopefully converted, and has f r the lis.iOyoar« been u faithful evangelist. To liberate the Chinese f^omtl

I JS
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lioiillioniHh thr<il(Ioiii nnd quflify tliotii to tako Miuir pinco nniotiK oivilizod

liittions, iiotliiii;; Iiiih doiio tmiro or may Ixt ox|iuot(^i| to do ho inuoli, im tliu

lahoi'Hot' I'rotustiiiil MisxiotiiirioH, with tlio liluHNitiKoi'dod un tliom. Tlicro

Imvo boon tlilrty-tour ordtiinod, nnd tour niudicul iniHHioniii'ioH ut (/hmIoii

from tlio commonoomoiiii of tlio misniori to tliiH time. On iiocount of thu

oppoBition of the dhinoHO (Jovornmont and tlio war with foroij^norn, miH-

eionary laborH at (<antun havo boon Novcral tiinoH intin'ruptod, and tliu tiiis-

sionarios boon obligod to rotiro to Macao, Hongkong; or Singapore. Hlill,

Canton, the birgoHt <Mty of iSouthorn China, Iuih boon the plaoe iu whiuh

the miH^ionarioH bavo Hpont moMt of tboir time and hibor.

2«f/. Do tlie miHHionarifiS onipKty native toachorH J"

Ans. Tlioy are obliged to do ho ; toucherH of two doHoriptions.

FirMt, thoHo who are well vornod in tlio Ohineso language, oral and written,

to toaoh tlioiu to speak, read and write. Them) are employed at loaht hIx

hours daily. The other class ol' teaebors are hopel'ul converts, who, havitij^

a good knov;lcdgo of the Seripturos, as trannlatod, can assist in oxplainiiif,'

them, and in preparing (Christian tracts, This last class are gononilly

named "native ass'sfant*."

H/vA Are the Chineso willing to rocoivo missionaries ?

Ans. 'J'lioy are now, in Macao, where there is no war with foroignors,

and also at liong Kong, which is an JOnglisb island. Hut on account of

the war which has recently broken out, their hostility towards foreignurs

makes no distinction between missionaries and merchants. While tliuy

allowed inissionaHes to live at (<anton, they demanded very high rent fur

their houses, two or three times as much as a (Chinese would pay. Tlioro

are individual cases of dislike and opposition to missions from l^oodhiMt,

and Touist priests, but the citizens, merchants and day laborers do not ob-

ject to the Western teachers, if their trade is not interrupted.

llh. Is their attention easily aroused to religious subjects i*

Ans. I think not, for the (Miincse are an apathetic, moderate, sedato

people, and do not generally exhibit much animation. They are eminently

u trading, money loving people j they havo u large share of the Athenian

thirst for news.

5//t. How do they receive the idea of one Supremo Being, and what

means are used to convoy to their minds an ideaof Uod?
Ans. The (/hinoso have, in their ancient classic books, the mention

of one Supremo Sovereign or Kulcr of hoavon and earth, which they iniusl

havo obtaiiie(i from their own observation of the works of creation, and

by tradition. l?ut being destitute of an authoritative, written revelation

of the manifestation of (iod, in the jicrson of dcsus ('brist, they becaiiio

vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened. They

changed the glory of the incorruptible (Jod into an image made like to

corruptible man, and to birds, and lour footed beasts, and creeping tliinj^s.

The [lest means that we have found to convey to their perverted iiiiiuls

correct ideas of (Sod, are the careful and repeated reading of the Holy

Scriptures; especially the gospels which record the life of the only Saviour

of men, while he dwelt on earth. He is the way, the truth, and the lifo-

Wc liiui it true here, that no man can come to the Father but by Christ.

They can not have a saving knowledge of God but by (jhrist, and tho

IJibic is the only source from which such knowlodgo can bo obtained, aud

with that the blessing of (iod will come.

{]t/i. What is their rcligiuii, and what are their customs of worship
i*

Ans. There arc three religious sects in China; tho Uoodhist, Coufuciau,
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Heing, mid what

Dins of worsliijii'

dliist, Coufuciuu,

iin-l Touists. Tho lhm,tlmt, Ih nn offHlioot of Unili
iiKMid into (!liitiii rnmi Indiu, about A. I). {V,\. I{
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ininiHin, and was iritro-

,. uu, ,,o,„,„o,. p...pio and MoodmHuo;.;,,;:;: ..;;';• u!;d'i«'::xs:f
()I.M>... ... winoh aro pr.ost^ and nu.m, will, nhavon l.oadH and 7lh\Zmca h..r to tln„r order. I,h ritoH and .oron.onioH uro obHorvod by a "LSan. It nllowH many ^odn

; i„ ono tun.pic i„ Canton tl.oro ar ^'(
) Sonol. on« HH larKo an a lull ^rown n.an. About ono-thlnl of tb« oIfib.l,.n- to thiH Hoot, It rocoivos no H.ipport from uovornmont b-. ff

of worHlnp iH pormittod in tbis bopl,L bo,,da?o TrVl,/t •/

"

fl-lloworH (Vnf^.oiuH, vvbo lived ibout 550^ ^ 'l^ S^
era. I be (Jonfuman

. ootr.noH are bebl by n.oHt of tbe litorati and Oolta.
|.i.'n olhcers. I boy do not practice aH n.any .ieren.onies aH tbe J ..o hSbuUruHt ... wbat tkn, oal K'.-.d acts and do.ds of Justice, to bo,3
hy heaven. I be great pr.nople of (.'onfueiuH in L moral and ,1 ioaHyHtoM. was bl.al obed.ence and reverence for HuperiorH in ago .u. San ontnely externa ami outwanl form is muob relied on. Mis writ neHjnako no ...en .on of tbe oxmte,.ce of (Jod. ()f tho houI of n.a.w nd ^..tare ntate ol ex>,st„„co, tbey know, nay, and care very little as tholonndor of tbe Hcct taught them. "' ' "

The Touht. though not ho nu.nerouH are tho rationaliHts of (Jhit.a Homoof he.r „ot.onH of Jod and a future state are derived fro.n the .liviTo
I ktien

;
they behove .„ a certain Power, very un.lellned, which fo- mod

al Ih.ngs. Many o( tbcr ceremonies and worship .escnble the J o 11 i!thut .be,r .mages are ..ot so ..u.nerous. Tbey worship they know „otw at. he priests of tb.s sect pretend to Kreat wiHdo,,,,' they hold cert irialH. notions of tho or.g.n of tbe earth, and heavens. All these idolatV^us
HOC s appear to l.vo ... harmony, no one of them being supported asaS
U..|,,Mon or sa..ct.o..ed by legal enactments. Tbey bale no d Vof theroHurroe .on of the body but are fir.n believers in the transmigrXm of
«ouls. Our p.ty.s greatly exc.ted at tho sight of thoir idolatry^.nd fHI orehgions. I be Cb.nese eoren.onies of worship are ...orning and eve. ir^'«burning three .ncense sticks at tbe side of tbe front door, or in Ii 1 ittfesr.no in some prom...eMt place in the front roo.n. On the 1st and 5th
ol each .no.,tb, red gilt paper and lod ca..dles are burned, dishes of , eaami vegetables are offered to their idols, with ...any pro»t;ation« a.!d bow
HiKH. On n.arr.«ge and fu..cral occa8io,.s the same ceremonies are per-.r.nd, but on a costlier scale, and accompanied with instrumental muSOn othe occasions, as going a journey, commencing business, buildinLa
houHo, e c, they ahso have their n.any idolatrous ceremonies

^
ah. 1)0 tbey worship ...any gods, and has each one a particular deity ?Ans. A

I

the unconverted (Ibine.so worship tho departed spirite of theirancestors; hut am not awa.e that each one has a particnb... deity Tl ev
snnict.ines worship one idol and .sometimes another, as fancy leads the.'.^Ihcy worship de.nons. dev.ls a.id genii, in great nun.bers.m. low ...a..y mi.ssionaries and bow many mi.ssi )ns aro now in China 'iA.^. beje are..ow o..e hundred and one Protestant missionaries in

. in SO?""im'
'""^ "7«'y "'V" been .se..t to (Jbina since l>r. Morri.soncamt in iXU7 i bcse one hundred and one missionaries are the a-'outs ofseventeen soe.et.es : Mngli.sh, Kuropca . a..d American.

"

Mh. 1 low h.i.g IS rc.n.ired to learn the Chinese langna.'o ^
An.s. Jwo years u.e ,,uite sufficient to loarn tu speak readily on all

con..no,. subjects; but a person of superior talents for language Ld u,.
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divided applicntion, would acquire it in a year. There have been mipsiou-

aries wlio began to preach in China within a year after their arrival, Rcvds.
Blodget and Burns are examples. The fafilities for learning the languiine

arc constantly increasing by the publication of new lexicons, dictiomiries

and vocabularies, bo that the time of learning it is shortening. It requires

a much longer time to read Chinese because of the great number and
variety of characters. The New Testament may be mastered in four years.

lOih. What are the greatest obstacles in the way of establishing a
mission there ?

Ans. Heretofore, the greatest obstacle has been the exclusiveness and
debarring policy of the Chinese Government towards all foreigners, espe-

cially at Canton. The terror and power of British arms first struck a

heavy but justly merited blow to this policy in the year 1842, and opened
five seaports to foreign intercourse, and of course freedom for missionaries

was gained. But no admittance was granted for them to proceed to the

interior and inland parts of the empire. Now, there is a civil war in the

Central part of China, and the English and French Governments are as-

sembling their forces on the seacoast. We are expecting a heavy shock
will soon be given to this old Chinese Empire, and new treaties framed,

which will open the countries to missionary labor far and wide. The
attachment of the Chinese to their ancient customs is another obstacle.

The antiquity and vast population of China, has cherished in the heart

of the Chinese, a proud self conceit, which is hard to remove. The
obstacles to the «stablishment of missions in those parts of China that are

open to foreign intercourse, are not so great as the obstacles to their pro-

gress and success. Our missions have met with more success at Amoy,
than at any other place. Our brethren there arc faithful and zealous, and

God has given the increase. To him be the thanks and the praise.

l\th. What is the present prospect of this field ?

If by this field is meant Canton only, I would say that on account of

the war, all missionary work is entirely stopped. We have been obliged

to flee to Macao for safety. We are glad to find here at least 13,000 or

20,000 Chinese, for whose soul's salvation we can labor. Four preaehini^

rooms are now opened by the English and American missionaries, in which

there is preaching every day. About seventy-five attend each meeting.

Macao belongs to the Portuguese, with whom the Chinese are at peace.

The missionaries will probably be detained here until the war ceases.

We pray that this calamity may be shortened, for it brings trouble and

woes on thousands of the Chinese. A heavy scourge is apparently pre-

paring for the Chinese Government and people, to oblige them to grant

to Western nations those privileges and rights which every nation on earth

should concede to others. If God in his providence, orders that the

horrors of war be brought upon this people to humble them, his will

must be done, and none can gainsay it. Our weapons, as heralds of the gos-

pel, are only truth, love, good will and prayer, and the Bible. We are

assured that the gospel shall prevail here, for our God has said it.

It is late at night, and I must postpone answering the remainder of your

questions to another time, perhaps the next overland mail. I see there

are eight more. We request an interest in your prayers to the God of

missions, that he would guard, guide and prosper us in our labors for him.

With kind regards and best respects to the members ofyour section, I re-

main y )urs, to serve for Christ and China,

Samuel W. Bonney.
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" Tho inhabitants of Christian lands were anxious to Icnow more aboutthe paradox .nvolvod m the (Jhinene ohuraoter, for the ChiZTZlIZ

edly have civil and literary institutions which evincoa hiKhZ-reTof civhzafon. rhoro are educated classes who exhibit a high order of nolishand genuine refinement, though but a small proportion."
^

ikcmd Letterfrom Rev. S. W. Bonney
My Dear Miss : Macao, China, May 8th 1857I proceed to answer the questions you have 'sent. In my last leUe'r Ithink the first eleven wore answered. ^ ^ ^

The 12/A question reads
: How many mission schools are established ?

present »»,. The™ sehooi „e p,i„oWy for b„r « f."" °f '''•'f

"

;^^,.
B,idg..„.,, u Shanghai, aJd mL Vl^l'-^^Zi^t^t

t. fz7 trrr„i:er„ti,rir:ht°^f -7 ""

'

n.lf « (lojoi, or »o iiiolude the K„..|ish lZu„™ i„ th
l«»S™SO,

The Chinese book, used are the .»°e!en.'S"ro °Co„fr„T Me"nefi-

pared, b, different iionarierrth^ fcEfLta^e'^CK:!exercLses are conducted mornin^' and evanin.r Kv tul-- ,

^'*^°tional

aid of Christian Chinese assistants sTngint '^f tnSTJ^A^"''-''"
tunes to psaluis and hymns, translated into "liile is So tat't "tT

°

interest manifested by the Chinese in the chari ;* oho Is Is taduallvincreasing, so that offers of pupils are many more thSZl k
gradually

The missionaries were obliged at first o"S f. mf nT .K^' "TF^-'^-
and tuition to the children^f parents^ ^hV^^ o ^oor t'^^^^^^^^^^^^^Now. children of parents who are in comfortable circLstances are o^red'and iQ some cases, payment is made for thpjr e..r.A „„T i .T-

°°*^'^ed,

not for tuition and lodging. I "ever he-* da ChL '''°i'V"g'.
though

bationof our charity mis^sionsZls.Stbenvdentti" ^'T^PT
the friendship and kindness of the very ac thev cin no^h ^ •'^

""''l'
approving. The objection with them'is thaf^est r^ teachVrrwniTo'company it with their Western Christian doctriner Lnt! T
To this they submit, for the sake of h ir te™
schools are only in their infancy in (MiinrllfhT^i?

^^''^^^- Mission

gentlemen havj already ^1 Je't 3 Sltt jJ^roVr'!^' ^""^'T"^
useful members of the Christian communitie The mefhnH f ' f".^

''"'

Chinese is to read aloud, all the -holarsat the s^me t^ it^'col"^^^^^^memory their lessons, and find that viva voce is the easiestmeC' *

,

he only mission school now in Macao, is Mrs. Bonnev's of six Httl«

~r° '^^r;^^^-' -'° '^«" »». i<s^ii reS
lit/i. What is the usual method of instruction ?

* f
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There is no pystem of nHsistnnt tcnchinp, or claHfiifying of Rcholars. In the

fore [inrt of the day, tlie scholars conmiit to niouiory fhoir Iohboiih in

ancient Chinese books ; in tht after part they write or hear the cxplimn-
tion of the books by the teacher. The great deficiency in Chinese schouls
is the absence of liible truths and modern sciences.

15^A. Are the natives generally teachable ?

Ans. i would say they are more teachable than willing to adopt what
is taught in their creed and conduct. The children in the schools are

teachable and obedient. I think there is less of disobedienee and idleness

than I have known in some schools in the United States. The Chinese
are inquisitive and patient. In all my observation of Chinese children
and adult persons, I have seen a docility and aptness to learn in nine-

tenths of tliem, when there is an aptness to teach, and in the teacher.

When the teacher has felt, or shown a contempt or superciliousuess to-

ward the poor Chinese, forgetting that pity, sympathy and condescension
are due to them, there has been obstinacy, hatred and a deplorable degree
of self conceit, on the part of the Chinese. Yesterday I lent a deaf and
dumb young man a copy of Genesis. He returned it this morning, with
two copies of the first chapter written out in a fair hand. He sat up till

after midnight reading it. He has borrowed many Chinese books, and is

passionately fond of reading, as the eye is his principal source of receiving
knowledge.

_
Ere long, I hope, the Spirit of God will stir up some bcne"-

volent individuals to devote their strength to the instruction of deaf and
dumb Chinese. , Please suggest this mode of Christian benevolence to

some in your section who would engage in the glorious work.
IGth. Do the Chinese have man_^ schools independent of the missiona-

ries? Ans. They do. Schools for boys are opened in every village,

town and city. Wherever there are a few dozen boys, a school may be

found. Like all other heathen nations, the girls are neglected. Only a

very, very few, are taught to read and write. The poorer classes are, by
c»JD.;om, kept at manual labor in the house, field or boat. The wealthy
class occupy their time in painting, embroidery and dress. I refer you to

Mrs Bridgman's book, " Daughters of China," for more full information,

The Chinese women are, by their national and ancient customs, cruelly

cramped in their feet, hearts and minds. Nothing but the liberal and
heavenly principles of the IJible, diffused abroad here, will effect a sure

release. This must be done by Christian men and women from the United
States, and other Christian lands. The fleets and armies of foreign powers
may remove the hindrances to intercourse with this people, but can go no

further. The Messenger of peace, publishing peace on earth and good
will to men, must have a hearing and fishers for the souls of men can

here cast their nets

T?drd Letterfrom Rev. 8. W. Bonney.

My dear Miss C—— : Macao, China, June Ist, 1857.
Mth. Are the intellects of the Chinese capable of as much improve-

ment as the minds of Europeans 'i Ans. I dare not say " no." There is

now in Hong Kong, a Chinese gentleman, Dr. Wong Fun, who was

educated and received the degree of M.D., in Edinburg University, o'-.d

stood on an equality in his attainments, with the Scotch medical students.

We now hope that with God's blessing he may be enabled to consecrate

his life to the great and magnificent work of Christian Medical Missions.

He has brought back to his countrymen a full knowledge of modern Euro-

(J
I
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pear, medical science to invest in his future career as a physician I noed„o .speak c. YoonKAwajK who prosecuted his studies at^vfonson Aca.iomvand K'raduated w.th cred.t at Yale (.'olIeKO in 1854, as some of tho v ,u u,iad.es m your bem.nury have seen him. ri„ 1873 Yoong AwinK w tappointed «^e«< of the Imperial power for tie important purpose o^d^catmg.nth,s country, one hundred and twenty Vuthj^ of t.o^'-rnved at San Lranasco in his charge. The Chinese Oovermnent hTsappropriated one million of dollars that this movement may be Zfocted i
Ihe (Ihinese people, for the last two or three thousand yLrs.Co beenunder the benumb.nK influences of idolatry, heathenism, and all thew.cod devices of Satan^ Release them, and let them grow urunde the
ho,.i hful influences of the gospel, and they will becomt a vastly dff rentpeople. Kven now, they are ingenious, industrious, economical people'Ihe.r present grade of civilization has all been of native growth without
the aid of foreign nations. I think they are quite as gS subjectl

"
ChriHtian civilization as our barbarian forefathers, the UritoSs Saxonsand Normans of Old England. The infusion of liiblo truth amonir thatrace has by the blessmg of Ood, remoulded them, and made Zm\or«
.ke such a people as God designed they should b^. Had the gold at
first, been earned Eastward from Judea to Tartary and ChiSa^whilohurope was left in heathenism, we might probably, at this time hiv^ hoquestion reversed

.. Are the intellects of the Anglo Saxon' race LUths, Huns and Vandals, as capable of improvement as the ChinL?"The earth was built to be nhabitcd by a race of holy beings, they "fellfrom ho estate in which they were first created." A remedy has beeaprovided in mercy. There nre three hundred millions waitinV TonSn^and crying for it. Who among you will be moved to fedbr fhem^andadminister the heavenly remedy ?
'

18/A What is the general character of the people ?
Ans The character of the Chinese is very peculiar, I mean their art!

fical character, formed by long established customs fo many generation^^Naturally, they are like al heathen people, averse to goodnesi and to GodA system o morality devised by their sages 2,000 years a.'o has beentauj<ht in all their schools, and produced a formal politeness a self ri<'hteousness most shallow and useless. Yet, they are^rema^kabk re peSfuiaged persons, and have great regard for their parents. T\2 JrSusnous economic,il and fond of trade. Sociable, talkaive.^od nIrednd annish. 1 heir ingenuity exhibits itself perversely in low 0^0!
deceit and a wily way of .-.ction, most annoying to honest persons Thereotype peculiarities of their character for the few last cen^Sr es are nowbe ng broken, and a transition to a better condition, I trust ?s begunwhicii God will complete in his own good time ^ '

IM Is property equally or unequally divided among them ?

.

Ans. Unequally, of course, and probably always will bo, as it has beenm every country, from the days of Noah to this time.
' '"

At Canton there are at the present Chinese millionares others with

Lr n "h r H
"thousands then many of those who are ne he poor nor

P k?h ^'p'V^'.PT' '^' ""''^'^^^^ »°<i ^'^Sabond beggars.^ Whe^
t so "h^e Air:' ^"^' '•' P'-^P^^^^ '« "«"rl^ «l"^"y divided among
IS sons, the daughters not receiving anything if they are married Atir ninrnage they receive a dowry of household furn^iture, cSn. a^d

Bmailcr helds, (without any fences), than we generally see in the United
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i

8UtoB, nnd ciiltivatod with iiiopo onre. Tho (lliinone ure jfiCtod with differ.

I'lit talents for IhihIiiom iiiiti triido, which moiiio iicghict, iithiTH «lilim«iii|y

improvt). Tliin, oJ courwu nmiilm in uii iru!(|uuiity i>)' ^iiin. Thcro in tio

coHto in (/hinii which provont** porHonM burn in povtsrty from acquirim;
lar^o proporty, and h()idin^' hij,'h officoH undor (Jovornmcnt. The roud to

wealth and honor ia aM free to all men hero aN in Kuropu or America.
2{)th. Jh intoniporanoo oomnioM 'f

AuH. Not inthu m;oof HpirituouHli(juorH. Tho li((uorusod by ChinoHo
Ih distilled Irom rioo, called Siim-shon, and roHembloB ^in. Thoy drink it

only at their moiilH. Thoy have no ouctom like many of tho Kuropcan and
An^lo Haxon nice, of HWallowinj^ lar^o tumlderMful of liiinor at and bctwcoii
their nicalM. Hut they have u vile, ii laMliionable, intemperate uho of
opium i|uito as injurioun, quite uh deadening to tho body and houI. Opium
i,s Hmoked by all cl»M«eM of the people, and shopH for rotailiuf; the articiu

are in every city and town. The Chinese place thcmselvcH in u reclinirif,'

poHition when they Mmoko it, .swallow the amoke and puff it out at the
mouth and nose. Its effect is to vUiato tho appetite, diminiHh tho flo8h

wiliior tho musdcH, and waste the ncrvou.sByBtom. Opium is brought from
India and is one ol' tiic bad things from foreij^n countries which the tolj,...

tion of intercourse does not forbid. Tho Chinese resort to all kinds ofexpe-
dients to evade tho duty ! in every stoamor coming; up to Canton you will

occasionally ob.sorvo little parcels thrown from tho steamer's deck ; tluHo

ure picked up, by tho small boats near at band, and arc known to eontiiiu

tho highly prized ypium. Though free trade and intercourso is given to tho

servants of Satan, with it freedom and protection is also given to the herahis
of the gospel of Christ. Wo know who will finally bo victorious. Kroiu
tho rising of tho sun unto tho going down of tho same the Lord's name in

to be praised, and holiness to tho liord shall yet be inscribed on all thcom-
ploymonts of tho Chinese. 1 have a .small chapel which will seat eighty per-

eons, and have preaching six days in n week. Mrs. Bonnoy has a little

nursery of Chinese girls, all undor ten years of ago

.

Very respectfully yours,

S. W.Bon NEV.

" In tho corcnionial forms in China of ft«/K<(ii'/o», the lowest order anionj,'

the Chinese is the ' joining of hands and raising them before the broiist.'

Tho next, more deferential mark of consideration, is a low bow, with tho

hands joined as before. The thinf, still more deferential, is bending the

knee, as if about to kneel. The/*ur//t, kneeling. Thcji/th, to kneel and
strike the head against tho ground. Tho itixth, to strike tho head thruu

times against tho ground previous to the rising from u kneeling position.

Tho scvinth, kneeling and striking tho forehead three times, rising and

again kneeling and striking the head yet further Msroe tiiuos. The climax,

or tho eii/hth ceremonial, the Chinese call tho Low-toic, and invariably

practiced by the courtiers around the person of his lek-ifid majesty K
is kneeling three successive times, and at eaci time knocking «oo he^iJ

against the ground. Some of tho gods of China are entitled only to tho

sixth and seventh degree of veneration. There is a measured politeiios.s,

and an ease too, with all the grave etiquette of this people, that gives au

agroeabloncss to their manners and a grace to their formality."

MiK'iio, Mill/ 22. KS;")?. A great deal ol' mi.sery in (Jaiiton as well as other

places, and the ca.scs of distress are likely to be far more numerous in tho

forthcouiing months. Many of the Chinese have not funds to provide thu
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first noooMarioH, f.„„l nn.I oloflii,.p; whil,, f„n.ino on Hu, „,ni„|«,„l 1„hU

'" -7-' - -INnK lorsellin:!;.: Ue„i'.ilZ;i ''^L Shh r;""ten til (li.etfn yoiirn i.t tl u ratu of 84 t,. SM . .K„
' '"'"'' "'""

cu,v.l (or five or nix .mtJl '
'
'^" ^"""*''''" ""«" «"" ''« Pro-

ri.« HrHt w..lk I took in M,..-.., wa« rcnloroJ mou.on.hlo by a l.orrihlnHi.'ht
;
JUHt outH... tl.o !.un,,o ^.a«, wo all huw tho bo.ly of „ 'uum o < b Jlyin^on a bean o. ru.bisb ;/HvaKo.lo«Hworonuarr«li;«ov,r n iej r

con.mon criuio
;
and as »b., .loa.i b.Mlios of ,,bil.lr(,r. an n.i nVl / • 7

tl.fi ahovo Hft.l HiKbt would bo (Vom.ou.lv obm vo if L K •

"""^'

tak.M oir by ,1,0 carton an.l Co.l to tic urmlv 1

1

" """' ""^

Hu. Cbino/o barb..rH " wbo ko abon r-md, i^ S ' """'""^'
'" """"''

carry. witb tbo... a^hbo ".>L:;!;
'

^.Slt^t;:!;; ^n^n.. I^:^coMtannnK hro. Wbon a,.y porm.n ouils tbon., tboy run t li , IntCthfiir Htool ,n a con von.ont p aco in tlu, „trcct, nbavc tbc ho ";
c ^ ^^^an, .iros. tho oycbrowH, and bruHb the Hhouldcr«. Tbcy then i b«bol iapun and Htart in pursuit of another customer

^ " ''*'

llio tonsonal buslncHs of the Orientals i^ i,„it^ „„ : . .

;•
T.,..o barb..s shavo as

if
tbcy „;::;:ri;:;i;;;1^

'
; z::^;;^ir5mo bos H of bchovers ,n the extraor.linary power and Krca7be fit 'to ie(kr.vod rom b.H onorgofic n.anipulations; A victim irivcs a M.rll

•

J

otcb of the process, which was' performed withlnU eve Lbei
'

'h?faro. After tho board was taken off,' ho savs ' tho hnrhL V i

".

«harp, needlcHhaped spooon and be.an to ffe y ot "l ^^
^ij;:^cvry avenue and brought up, fron. nu.nerouH little crovicoHbit« of w!,and d.rt t ;at had boon aceumulatin. there since my chi dl .od avSk.,.o„,c satisfaod wjti. p.ckiuK about n.y cars, the barber s d only twil 'dmy neck to one s.<Io ,n Huch a n.anner that it cracked as i f he ve teb a^

his fst, ami pommeled tho .nuscles until they fairly glowed with the b^"fin;; tboy had received. Ho then dasbod a bucket of -ob ZIZ
and bavin, dried my skin with towels, ded,. d th h wri^ir'The bead .s shaved to the crown, and the hair carefuiry braS in .

H; f IT- T'"'r'-.
^''^''^^ "''"' "''"^ '^ "bout the h5 rol It intoa hall behind .mt of the way, when barebacked or at work Thn 1

arc va,n of a thick Ion, .ue?^ The boaddross in wTntorr. istsi ?«,£kull cap; ,n summer tboy ,o barob.a.led, and screen their eyes bv a flu.r reo of the K.^hsb VVesloyan Missionaries are oxpoctinT.i.i^'i;';
ladies whom tboy wore betrothed previous to th-ir leavi, Lr h^. ^iZl

'*'

to .ship "Kloronco Ni,htin,..Ie;"^wo have pl'is d to ^^^
1^0 our house t.ll after the marriage ceremonyUd it gives nT^lZ^rZ

"^ slm!!"-' ,l!!l7 It r^'l""
"^"'" ' '''y '^"•"'' bamboo theatre orN i-hong just outside San Antoniu (Jafe, not a nail is in tho crri,.,,-hu.hli,.,

;
the polos aretie.1 with ratan witbos and the wl.I t ucZ-ored with matt.,,,. They keep up the fashionable pert ,na, s w" h

i ti beir b"V
'"^^'^""•^^.'"" ':""' ''"y -'' "i.^'l't The uno .t ^'o .ew.tli the.r barbarous music of most a-onizin" ouilitv f,,.,..

'm
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enthusiastic amateur, but when to this is added the shrill falsetto it ig

overpowering and a terrible ordeal. " It is simply odious and revolting

to every feeling of harmony, melody, sympathetic cadence, or dulcet sound
of any description suggested by musical nature. It is nasal, screeching,

yowling, meemawing, wailing— every sound excruciati:.g to ears refined.

Two tom-cats encountering on a midnight prowl, are faint though truthful

illustrations of that fearful rending of the air." Then, too, the constantly

firing of crackers, probably mine is " the unappreciative foreign ear,"

We certainly have a rare opportunity to decide if this is, or is not a

nuisance and (if the discordant shrill sounds do not " make one's flesh

creep " as all is performed close to our dwelling), in our walks of witness-

ing the heathenish sport. The robes of the actors are very gorgeous with

their brilliant and fantastic masks and costumes. " Theatricals are in-

timately ir-terwoven with festive observances among the Chinese, and with

the performance of religious worship in the presence and honor of the

gods. The people of all classes are inordinately fond of the amusements
and the excitements connected with play acting. Every temple, with a

few exceptions, has a stage erected in a convenient part devoted to the

performance of theatrical representations. The reputed birthdays of the

gods are almost invariably celebrated by the performance of plays before

their images, rendering thanks to the gods for favors believed to have
been received from them."

During our evening walks at Macao, we often observed the Parsees, in

their peculiar miter shaped hat, crowding to an elevated part of the hill

bowing to the ground to salute the sun at its departure. " They worship

the sun, as the representatives of God, fire in all its forms, and the sea.

In China they have their own pretty cemeteries, but in their own country

the dead are neither buried nor burned, but exposed to the air within an

enclosure and are soon devoured by birds of prey. They were exceed-

ingly munificent in their charities,duringall the troubles, relieving the poor

and distressed of all nations. As we are living at the antipodes, of course

we find almost every thing the reverse of home : The Chinese books begin

from the right hand; their letters are placed in perpendicular columns,

of which there are generally ten in one page. They read downwards,

beginning from the right hand. Sometimes a title is placed horizon-

tally, and this is likewise read from the right hand. Another curious

thing is to observe both foreigners and Chinese with their fan, which whrn
not using, the Chinese stick upright in back part of neck. You can

scarcely buy an article but on it you will find the terrible looking Dragon,

it is the Imperial coat of arms and is also used as an insignia (if honor or

distinguishing badge of ofiice, but as hideous an object as you could wish

to see. It has the head of a camel, the horns of a deer, eyes of a rabbit,

ears of a cow, neck of a ij'ke, belly of a frog, scales of a carp, claws of a

hawk and palm of a tiger. On each side of the mouth are whiskers, and its

beard contains a bright pearl. The five-clawed dragon is embroidered on

every Miing that appertains to the emperor even to the yellow Imperial

flag. This is certainly the 'flowery land' in divers ways; the native

language is exceedingly Howery and great latitude of expression is allowed.

In a note from a Cliinese you will be addressed in the nio.st eulogistic

manner, wliile they speak of tlicmselvos in a very depreciatory way."

Julj/ 8, 1857. Our venerated UnitiMl JStates .Minister, l»r. I'eter Paikor,

is to be superseded by the Hon. Wm. li. Reed of Philadelphia. Our

national anniversary, July Ith, was celebrated at his house in a sumptuous
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entertainment to which the Ainprioana fVr^.« rr i i .,

the willing guests. j^^^Z"^ ^j^^t::^^^;'^:
played, with a duo observance and commemoration of the Et of '76The fo^ejgners are very patriotic in China and the nationalTanner notonly V elevacea on the flag-staff, but waves in graceful folds from many averan a

;
large packs of fire-crackers are exploding all around whiTe eve?and auoD torpedoes, then rockets went whizzing up into the air and fhZwas great excitement as we followed with eager SaScL the L "

«t- t
and saw the shower of stars descend. The bon fresTerefn order SCh.nese are well versed in pyroteohnical displays, and soon the in ini^uslvdevsed wheel spurted and fizzled and whirled and banged then aSwe would hear the phiz ! pop .' ban;,! and our NationalHol d^J J^Hpleasant .me. M Bourbillon, the French Minister arrived ometiLesince with the stately iMadam IJourbillon, the intimate youthful Send of

£nte"rdTTeba "Thef'" ^'" "" ^i^^^-^-'le Eugenie de m" Sjotountcss de leba. They are now residing in Macao. Lord El-in hasalso arrived, but sent troops from Singapore to India to quell he disturbanee there The great topic of the hour is the frightful accounts'we have from Calcutt^ regarding the mutiny among the Sepoy who areconsidered as generally in a very unsettled state. The nSe rejimen swere ,n a state of insurrection from fanatical excitement, conLquent unonan ,.upress..n that some animal fat had been used in the prelrat onTf
1 ILToffiS T^S'tv":;- n U^r'^ '^'^ revolted'a^rmu'rer:!

a
1
tneir omcers. Ihe City of Delhi has been captured and nearlv evervEuropean killed, under most atrocious and revolting circumstancesLaSneither age nor sex. Merut also had fallen, even°Calcu«ririf was f|reat periL Government had dispatched letters on May 10 h to Lo dLl-Mu and General Ashburnham with the object of obtaining the aid of" theroops destined for China. These letters iere forwarded to Cey on wUhthe view of meeting them there, which fortunately was the cie ThUwill de.ay the settling of the China troubles, but we have reason totthankful that we are all safe

; fears, however, are entertained th^t theserevolts will incite the Chinese to further aggressive movements Th«

tteeTptrction :ft=^"^ '' '-^^' -^'^ -^. ^^^^^^^

dmvn the River Ganges but unfortunately on June 8th, the bo t
•'

. uck
0.1 an island five miles distant frou, Cawnpore. They ^ere soon cap ureda^id three carnages sent, by that " incarnation of brutality and t^eache^v^.Una Salub, for the ladies, who were unable to walk farther At thestation hey were all shut up for an hour in a house by themse ves '' OnJune xJth, at seven o clock in the morning, they were released marchedto the Cawnpore parade ground, and ruthlessl/shot. Their deTthw'^apnuzing, but not long delayed. Thus died those martyred mission- e

iii:c:;;;i,^"'"th'i'' '^^^^^'^^^^^ ^^^^u crind
I c of ; 7.t ; Vnl """'l

'.'"'^ 'f7'^ ^y " '^' ^'^honor and mas-sacie ot the sixty European ladies, and the seven hundred and fifty nri-soners, who constituted the garrison of Cawnpore. The record of the7".^uttonngs was f.und traced on the wall in a lady's hand, and n pieces ofu nals written on scraps of paper." These victims also had endrvoredto eM..ape down the ll.ver Gauges to Allahabad, "they wore in tr^^ry
"] 37
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act of embarking when by the order of Nana Sahib, a battery opened upon

them and numbers were slain. A few boat-loads hastily rowed across the

river, but they were seized by the Sepoys, the men all sabred, and the

women and children carried back to the camp of the monster. For weeks

they were incarcerated in a building at Cawnpore, where they were sub-

jected to the brutality of the Sepoy troops. A rumor having reached the

rebels that a military force was on the march from Allahabad to rescue

the captives, an order was given that they should be slain— not an unwel-

come order to those who were suffering a thousand deaths. At sunset on

the 15th of July, volleys of musketry were fired into the doors and win-

dows of the building, after which the bayonet and the sword did their

work, until all were supposed to be dead, and the building was closed for

the night. Tht next morning it was found that a number were still alive,

who, upon being brought out, were thrown into a large well in the com-

pound, with the dead of the night before. Thus perished all who had

survived the slaughter of the ghaut, nearly two hundred in all. The whole

number of victims at Cawnpore was about one thousand. The army under

Gen. Havelock entered Cawnpore the day after the massacre, driving out

the rebels before them ; and when they reached the building which was

the scene of the massacre, found it strewed with the relics of the departed

ones— remnants of clothing, ladies, and children's shoes, locks of hair,

and other meftientoes— and the floor covered deep with their blood. The
brave soldiers were almost maddened by the sight." Some of the miscreant

leaders were coni|)elled at the point of the bayonet, on bended knees and

hands, to clean the floor of that ill-fated chamber, by licking up with their

tongue, the blood of those innocent victims ; thus losing caste, and dis-

honored by this humiliating atonement, previous to being lashed to the

cannon's mouth and sent into Eternity, " In Calcutta a committee of

ladies was appointed to receive and look after distressed ladies and women
who came down from the disafiBcted districts. The torpor of death seems

to have crept over those who have escaped. Young brides of a few weeks

are grown into aged, grey haired widows.

[" This bloody plain at Cawnpore, has since that time, been converted

into one of the most beautiful parks in the E.i8t, laid out in exquisite taste,

and planted with trees, and shrubbery, and ever-blooming flowers. In

the midst of this park rise the marble walls of a sacred inclosure, in the

centre of which, over the fatal well, stands a marble statue, an angel having

in his arms the palm-leaves, embleiratical of martyrdom and victory.

This park was laid out and planted after the mutiny, and cailed the

Memorial Garden. The pedestal, on which stands the angel, bears the

following inscription : " Sacred to the perpetual memory of a great com-

pany of Christian people, chiefly women and children, who, near this spot,

were cruelly massacred by the followers of the rebel Nana Dhoondopuut

of Hithoor, and cast, the dying with the dead, into the well below, on the

15th Day of July, 1857.'"]

" For more than twelve months before the outbreak of this Sepoy re-

bellion in India, lotus leaves and lotus cakes were being daily distributed

among the 100,000,000 natives of that vast country. The former meant

silence, the latter war. To civilians the leaf was given, to soldiers the

cake. And though this distribution through hundreds of thousands of

hands was going on day by day, though it was recognized both by ofiicials

and privates, though every man, woman and child of native blood, as well

as house-servants in English families, as confidential clerks in English
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J , . .
P^P^'oiis centres and rural districts, rich and noorparicmn and plebeian castes understood that the fulness of tSe for ffiha.l cuuie, and by tasting of cake or leaf had sworn secrecy^ revemfeyet never an Englishman among the hundreds of thousands of resfdeotewa.s to d or suspected the fact. Even woman's wit for once fa led for Uwas not till the day before the revolt that the wife of a missionary wrote

' A chowabar ran up to another at Futty-rhur and i?ave h-ir^TZTI T '

These are little unleavened cakes, the /iL anraha'prof b" ^iV'K^^^^
the common food of the lower classes. He directed him to mike ten„.ore and give two to each of the five nearest chowabars, withThe sumodnectious. I he native Christians of Allahabad did, indeed, afterwadscouto.s that they had ong been aware that chapaties were pass ng tl rouHhe city and that their meaning must be important, but cast out as the

v

(these Christian natives) were by friends and neighbors they had Zmoans of obtaining the key to the mysterv " ^
" Af Afiinnr. T„l., 0(^ r.i,._ 11 TiT--^,. •'
" At Macao July 25, John P. Williams, formerly of Utica New York

iio^t'v'lt y'o'^^'^f'i'.'T' ^^'l^'-^ of iS'v. pTedltkisionarv at Mosul. FTp H o,l .>f fU„ _.,.:j n . • .

aj;ed 81 years, . ^^. „^ _

rwi.'iu'wfir''"""''^/' ^n'-
"^ ^'''^ "' ther^sTd;.!;;;^ hirbpTtiir

S. Uells W lliams after an illness of six weeks (superinduced by catiSthe poKsoned bread at Hongkong in December last,)^hich he bo^reSpafen composure. His funeral was attended by all the American, andmany English and foreign residents in Macao, among whom were Dr Pet^J

S'. Si 1 tT"T ^'"''''••' '^'' ^'"«"«^» -"d English Consulf&cThe United States ship Levant displayed her fla-' at half m.,«^ ;! ii'

"xVothing whatever can be done at Canton; the population will neverb civ.l, and he lives of the foreign residents never be safe, tUl the iLvinclhe J raves' have been made to respect us. The city is in he hands ofthese Hraves. whose claim to that honorable title consists in the prae iceof brutal murder and treacherous assassination. They are said to be fi Onoor 7, 00 strong, and to be extremely elated by thei/ r cen slesse; kvh.ch they claim to have achieved a great siughter of thrSrn;rsIhe lesson to respect us can only be impressed by" the severest Sure!'
In^ZZ

tl^oj-oughly the work is done the betterf not only fo ouSve
'

bu for the Chinese themselves, who are in fact, kept in a state of miservan degradation by corrupt officials and a brutal soldiery. We aU3.-1 ess. Ihe Chinese have many stereotyped salutations but they never...ako use of the expressions when they meet of Howd'yedo ?' or ' oJodmorning but simply A bow, with the mute folding of the hands t^^rlh,.s ,,s the U6ua mark of" recognition when friend" encounter el ifo her'
il any thing is said it is ' Tsing, Tsing,' meaning, ' I pray you I nravvm, '

wh.c iias been barbarized into ' Chin-chin.' °The intS isTeSrpa t to entreat the other to take the precedence "

Our last letters were f-Mghted with sad tidings of the loss of a hi-^hlvvalued son o John S. Van Rensselaer, E.-^., of Albany. " The ^all.Sand la.uented CuAULKS W. Van HensselIer, first ofhirof the ill f^t^dean>s.p 'Central An.erica,' William N. Herndun, comm?nde he

S its' .ff "V'%^'r""V" ^- ^^'" ^'''''''^ Havana and V ,-fitih a loss of four hundred and twenty-three lives, and bullion to thevalue ol nearly a million and a quarter dollars. Charles W Va,i Ren selaer was born in Albany, N. Y.', January 2S), I8.3, Tt the tine of Is"death he was 34 years of age. With a natural taste for the sea lio

n,li

',* J ji H
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early adopted it as a profession, and had chosen the treacherous element

as his home. For a while he was a Lieutenant in the United States llcv-

enue Service, bub lost his comniisgion by the reduction of the number of

oflficers in the service. When on a trip next preceding that sad, sad catastro-

phe he gathered, while at Havana, a number of tine specimens of a gigantic

grasshopper or locust, which he had frequently noticed as being (juito

common at the isthmus; these he inclosed in a jar and presented to the

State Agricultural Society ; he often contributed in this way to scientific

pursuits. He was a very efficient officer, and made himself many sincere

friends. He had often crossed and recrossed these Atlantic waves in

perfect safety, but when at last the hour of danger did come, that

young and heroic man was equal to the emergency, and was constantly

found at his post of duty, bravely, faithfully and gallantly exerting his

best energies during that fearful gale, in conjunction with the noble

Commander, for the preservation of the vessel."

Charles W. Van Rensselaer,

FIRST OFFICER OF THE CENTRAL AMERICA.

He 8too<l upon tlie wreck,
By ffalhint llerndon's side ;

Foar brooded darkly o'er the deck.

Death stalked upon the tide:

Around him, stronijmen wept, or cursed
or prayfed

;

But he was one of few
Aniong that fated crew,
Who, to their duty true.

Felt not afraid.

Whatever man could do,

He liad done, his ship to save
;

His toilsome labors now were through.
Beneath him yawned his grave :

There was nothinfj; left for him— but
to die—

Yet, tliouirh all hope had tied.

Unfaltering was his tread

Nor paled his face with dread.

Nor dininuMl his oye.

What thoughts rose in his breast.

As he stood and gazed below
;

What holy memories unrepressed,

We now can never know.
But that a fervent i)rayer he there

breathed out,

That heaven the hearts would cheer,

And wii)e away each tear.

Of all at home most dt^ar.

Oh, who can doubt ?

There are many here wlio mourn
That they cannot see him more;

They sadly weep that he, is gont^

That hope for him is o'(>r;

But midst their bitter tears they yet

can boast,

That no blush of recreant shame
Can sully Iuh fair famt!

;

For he. to guard his name,
Died at his post.

CirAUI.ES W. VAN Rensselaeii.

Though the billows o'er him wave,

Anil hi.) face is no more seep ;

Yet those whom ln^ has died to save.

Will keep his memory green.

Those rescued ones will ever hold iiKist

dear
He who midst storm and strit'o,

To succor child and wife,

CJladly laid down his life,

Van Itensselaor

!
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" When the hope of saying the steamer, had to be abandoned • the sir^h^

of a vessel approaching through the angry waves, once moJeehecrcd hi rdcHpa.nng hearts
;

a signal of distress was quickly raised, and oh theintense agony of expectation as w.th strained gaze, they watched thevessel as she rises on those mountain waves and then disappears will,ho see hem
! yes; they are perceived, she comes to their reLe.

"

Oh '

the thrilling ecstasy that pervaded those anguished souls in this tryingexigency. " i-'yug

''Then the chief officer superintended the embarkation of all the de-cnce ess women and children
; to them he gave his last labors and caresHo cheered them with his brave words; he supported them with hfsnmnly arm, he saw them all safely borne away froni the sinking ship andthen he turned with calm resolution to meet his fate. Fifty-scveVwere

saved; the weak and helpless owed their escape to the noble heroism andgenerous humanity of those self-sacrificing, self-denying men, wh .n'tl^hour of peril relinquished with a chivalrous spirit thdr precedence andyielded not on y uncomplainingly, but with cheerful and liearty concur.
reu.e th,s first and only opportunity of salvation. Many of these me!ihad been eagerly pursuing wealth, away from almost all humanising andrestraining associations— too often reckless of every thin<r of life itse!f'm their eager clutching of gold; many of them painfull; deficien inmorahty, social amenities and human sympathies, even betbre they we^tinto he rugged associations of the gold mines -and all of them nowalmost within sight of the homes and friends from whom they had been
for years absent Ihese men had brooked no restraint, and had knownno argumen but the revolver

;
yet, now these same men manifested thepu St chivalry and the rarest delicacy and generosity, it will always be ama ter for wonder, and for grateful pride on the part of their count^menW hen there was no means of escape (as the small boat which conveyed

the adies and children to the waiting vessel, had not yet returned to take
oil the men) and about to be whelmed in the yawning abyss of' waters
Captain Ilerndon an. Mr. Van Rensselaer went to their stae-Tol'
res.sed themselves in full uniform and took their places side by side on

the paddle box the officers' post. Mr. Van RenLlaer then ligtted acgar and was calm y smoking it, when the steamer reeled down beneathhem witn a fearful plunge into t:,e depths below. Mr. Easton who
rose to the surf;ace with them, and was picked up, says, ' Mr. Van Rons
selaei- told me in the water that he would not leave Captain Herndon '

and thus they died together, yet it was for both a gallant death- the'vwere spoken of as calm and self possessed, and as having borne themselve;
with great courage. A lady who was rescued, speaks in the hi-hest
terms of the lamented Mr. Van Rons..elaer ; Ue 'aided her, with all the
others in etting them down from the steamer, holding th^ rope which

tE t I""'t l"""/'^"
life-boat. The passengers^seemed reconciled

to their fate, and uttered no outcry when the steamer sank
" Before this, however, most of the passengers were praying to God to

Have i.,eiey upon their souls
; while some few cursed and swore horribly '

One lady secreted her Canary bird in her bosom, though no person wasallowed to take the .slightest luggage. Yet while the widow and the fatirer!
e«s mourn, and individuals and families are overwhelmed with tfrief a
hfoliofgrateful pride is felt through the entire community, that theiv
tuuntiy s honor has not only been untarnished in the calamity but has

U'l

\ I <
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shone with increased lustre through the ebon darkness of the trying events.
If the disaster to the Central America has coffined her commander and
first officer in uncertain and shifting graves, ii has placed over them mon-
uments which will endure forever. Their manhood in first saving the
women and children from the wreck will not be forgotten. It is impossible
to pursue the narrative of this ship wreck without admiiiu^'—nay reverenc-
ing—the features of nobleness it presents in the conduct of men whose way
of life had not been uch as to lead one to expect the generous disiriter-
eatednesa they had displayed. Such genuine heroism, such conduct throws
a light over tnat floating mass of drowning human beings, which brightens
even the blackness of the waves and storm, and rises above them from the
grave of the ocean up to the light of heaven."

A Deed for all Time.

" A few moments before the ill-fated Central America went down, and
when all hope of rescue was abandoned; the commander, Captain Herndon
and his first Lieutenant Mr. Van lien.sselaer went below, arrayed them-
selves in full uniform, and having taken their accustomed place on the
quarter-deck, thus calmly and fittingly met their last enemy. There is a
deep meaning in the act, which stamps it as true Christian heroism.

" It was a fearful hour I The dark waves rolled
In awful majesty— tliat ' Central ' vessel lay,
Like' a weak child upon the billowy main.
But there was one amid that fated band,
Who with an angel spirit hovered there !

His home was in the skies ! and what to him
Were the deep waters, when hia soul wasfree !
His Spirit's Homo was in the skies ! and now
To lay his body in the drowning waves
Was naught to him ; and in the danger's midst
He sang ' He that in Jesus trusts is safe,
E'en in the })erils of the raging sea !

'

And with that song, his spirit passed to Heaven I

"

" Last Sabbath was a day of autumnal beauty. The churches were
crowded with interested and sympathizing hearers. The California
steamer calamity was referred to in almost every church, and the financial
troubles made a fitting occasion for the application of practical religious truth.
It is in seasons of calamity that the heart becomes tender, and the vanity of
earthly possessions, to the neglect of the heavenly, is made most apparent.
At the Fourteenth street Presbyterian church Sunday evening, after the
pastor, Dr. Asa D. Smith, had alluded to the late disaster, he called upon
Mr. H. H. Childs, one of the survivors of the Central America, to make
some remarks. Mr. Childs, who is a member of this church, briefly told

his story. One incident is new and impressive : while he was floating on
his plank that awful night, and when he thought he was out of siglu of
any, he heard distinctly recited by another person, who evidently like him
thought himself alone, the Lord's Prayer. The incident was touchiiigly
told, and its recital thrilled the entire audieice."
At eight o'clock on the evening of the 8th of September, five hundred of

the passengers and crew of the steamship " Central America" were swept
from life and hope to the dread abyss of ocean and eternity ! " Save the

women and children" was the first order of the noble Lieut. Wm. L. llern-

n II!
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frail women and helpless children?dr ^'"'"'^'^' ^ouW think of poor
~, .

A^ever
; no, never.

tZ !!/?T-
'""^ '"'"'''* "f women's aconv_

As tho his Blnp was sailing on a sea

Home wife andVhn!l n- "IT
^^•°"»?l't« "f Country,

yyasjelt. I liey raised their caps— and t1,«Waves-received them in their'^bosom?.
'^'"

'

'tmmentB

' gurgling

.Incidentsofthe steamer Central America TI.0 . .gmn barque " Ellen" states that whirhe was ^i ?"P*'-? '^ ^'^^ ^orwe-
the Central America, a bird appered nn 1^^«

?" ^ "^ '^''*'"* f"""™
in his face which caused him to chanJ hi, o

"'''''' ""^ '^'''' ^i»«« ^^w
came to the ill-fated steamer ^ '

"°"''' '^« P°'°ts> and thus he

A bird camo out on the stormy sea •

TCiffl*'''?'''^™-^»««°^«tom;;ihrice u flew in my face, and thenI^Jowavvayin the Htorm again.
What did the bin! „f the stormy sea

uii (Jod
! that moment, before mv barouHloHSed on the billows deep and darkHundreds, hundreds of dyinj," Lnl '

Let me not see such a sijfht again !

This, O bird of the Htonuy sea,
This didst thou portend to me '"

}
'^
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CIIArTER XV.

Bombardment of Canton.

" His Excclloncy lion. William B. Road having arrived at Hongkong
and landed Nov. 7, 1857, the special ministers of the four powerful
nations : English, French, Russian and American decided to commence
with their re-enforcements, belligerent oparations on an advanced scale.

The bombardment of Canton commenced at daylight, on December 28th
1857, and was continued during the whole of the day and night.

" Gough's fort was taken at two o'clock and blown up. Captain Bate was
killed while superintending the placing of the scaling ladders against the
city walls. This brave man was ever found where duty called, and while
volunteering to place the scaling ladder that the troops might mount in

assault, he was shot from the wall through the stomach. He died as he
had lived a Christian hero, with the sounds of victory ringing in his ears.

The expedition could not have sustained a greater loss than the death of
this excellent officer on December 29th.

" In the end Pdh-kwei, the Tartar General, and Yeh were taken pri.sonors

on January 5, 1858. Yeh wac taken in the dress of a coolie and has been
sent on board the Inflexible and remains a captive off Tiger Island, lie

went on board the war steamer on the 8th.
" In front of the yamun of Peh-kwei, (as of all Chinese yamuns), is a

dismal square, with a wall on one side, whcre-on a gigantic beast is painted

;

and the vast doors of the yamun, (whereon two great figures like

Gog and Magog are daubed), front this monstrous effigy. Further in

there are curtained portieres (a piece of tapestry hung before a door to

keep out the wind) right and left, leading evidently to private apartments.
As the guard, sent by the British, under Col. HoUoway advanced, one of

the portieres was raised, and an old man, dressed in the ordinary blue

Chinese dress, but wearing a mandarin's cap with a red button, appeared
in the doorway. He had a black moustache, a quick eye, and more intel-

ligence in his face than you usually see in China, and he seemed to say

as plainly as gestures could speak:
" ' V»'hat can all this disquietude be about?' Every one felt that this

could be no other than Peh-kwei — the Governor. Colonel Ilolloway

put his hand upon his shoulder, led him gently back into his apartment,

seated him in his chair and put a guard round him The
man was quietly at k'eakfast when the English Marines
his sanctum sanctorum without giving him notice of ' the

old gentle-

burst into

good time

coming.' He seemed much aggrieved. Meanwhile Captain Harry S.

Parkes and his detachment were equally fortunate. They observed a fat

man dressed as a Chinese coolie, contemplating the lohievcment of getting

over the wall at the extreme rear of the yamun. ( 'apt. Kelly took the

fat gentleman round the waist and another twistet^ the august tail of the

Imperial Commissioner round his fist, turning his prisoner to give all a

view of his features. There was now no mistake— several persons had

b ;en previously seized — for this apparent laborer was the v( ritablc Yeh
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ho proved hinlHLll^i,^s ituto.,rthc. rVmr :, !

»f' vvill „.ly miceumb but
viol'nfly when ho w,.s t ke, hutZr '"'l

'" '.'' "" ^''^''''''^^

Batisi;.c,iona„dtriuuH.ho aii,^:^; K 'Tl'-^
''"'^'^ '""' the

an.l .hen he grew con.poHed. Sa urd ^ „v 'if t "
^'''"f

"."^'''^

fity ofOanton, because Ych wrs.f hfV T' •
^'''7'" 'if<''0"t Jay in the

.hi..nUhorities'of the ^S ^ o'"'^^ '^oll
''^r-'ble" and

afraid tliat the city would bo sa, ke v f

h'
,

P"«"'P"tontiarics were
thorelore, to rei„s[ate foruSly • .^kwe'i .hi';"';.":"- V 7" '''"^''^''^

withacountMlolthree,con.nosedorTvi
r 1

I'"'"^;^ ""^ to assmt him
Jlr. I'arkes."

' ''"'"P"''^^ "* ^o'- HoHoway, Capt. Martiueau and

at t2^i^:!^,j;;^^^;;z wh-™;?' "t^-^ -'- '-«

law. and ..irrisonod by Ibr^i-^n tro„rbu bV T
""^"' ''"" "'"'^''^^

li.vs have installed a Cl.ine f^r ,vZ '
• T ff'''?'"/"'"

''""^^ ''^ ^''° A'"

continucs aithou-^i the e is .b.i l oZ n., ^.'>'^,>'"f
"^^ «f the river still

will probably not^be Z:Za^ t

"' Z""A •^^^""^^' '^"^ ^^'^"^

tliinu's, but so persistently have the H no 1? , , l"
''• "'''^ '*»^'' "^

J^HM.ey-afk.rresi.Ii„,rh^elsince%4r '• T'"'?^^
cityJiis. vesterday"hrv\:i';rd"!L'^<7;vXXl::;:;;r^^
near the north j^ate and built upon the Canton wi' 1 : ,

"""". ''^

view of the city from the upper room ^^- ?= . ' • 1 J""^ J" '''^'y i^no

troops. The influences of ?hKwor 'to l,nlTP'^ ^^ ?' '''''°°''

(;hine.se superstition " contrib,, Ij f %
l'»nK-sl'ui, aceordin- to the

an., literary excelirnee cr^ the •£,:;;:. i? th^'r^' Vt ^''''1'
VLsited the East crate tho T-rf.... n ,,

"^"^ °'ty. i<rom thence he

Hall. He was dd ghtd wi I^J s^rr^if f"^''.""',,
'''' ^'--""tioa

residence in Canton%ir afT <^1 e f^.tU- o''. v'''''
T' ^' ''^' "« '^

;>iade by the Emperor with tb. i.! /• ?^
'^^ ^"'^ commerce are

will iuitfate a uZZ no atn o^'u" e" Hb^
' ^'?7^--»'«, whieh

Buffering at Canton durin, the'^ZblXe^U.stnble "riiToF '^t

i.'lish arn.y, with others, counted over i // J /u^'''^*''^'"
"^^ *^^ '^^"

one buildinjr, who had diedZ,„, ZuJfi f
""'' "'^""'' '" ^hat

iililsEiiifi
SSt^'S": "^'^"^^'•l^

b-l'^rl-ta cordial tS^e"^e'H;i:

li^attor of ,.e er linS t^ ;^^^^^ "" "••'^'"'"T fe^tul occasion bit a

^'J 38
^

IJ

-"^^^'gjBBr'--'
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copiil church nt Son Antonia Green, by Rjv. W. 11. Bench. The pro-
ccst^ion WHS f|uite poinpouM ; fbe e(|uipa!,'cs for the oceuHion to ftriice the
bridal triumph, conHisted nffive scdiui diuirs which .xtartcd froiu our door—
I Icadiiif^ the van Ibllowed by the tliree younj? ladies while Mr. Honney
broufi;ht up the roar. At the church portal ntood the happy f^rooms with

a luiuiNteriul air which wuh intenHified by their white nockcloths and bluck
clerical lookin;,' dress. They seemed fitting mates for those fair, graceful
brides; each claimed his own and soon the couples were ranged around
the altar. The simplicity of the attire was perfect; they were similarly

robed in spotless white and seemed to realize their situation as they stood—
Btrangers in a far land, away from parents and home friends— with simple

dijinity and self respect— before the surpliced clergyman to pledge their

faith to those devoted missionaries. " The weather was fine and the

ceremony passed off with considc.able eclut'' while the interested specta-

tors hailed with joy the auspicious nuptials and tendered warmest con-

gratulations.

Mnrao, April 28, 1858. The day of your deep grief at Cherry Hill on
January l(5th, was then unknown here, and the first intelligence of it has

couie to us to day by the newxpnpcr. (^ntharine opened an Allmny
Evening Journal this morning and at the first glance under the notice of
" Deaths" that of her sister Adeline :

" At Cherry Mill, Saturday, Jan 16, Adeline Van Rensselaer, eldest

daughter of the late Solomon Van Rensselaer." You can imagine what
a shock it was, ilnd how sorrow stricken she is. Three letters were sub-
sequently received giving a full narrative of her sickness and peaceful,

happy death. God has done it. The Lord gave a good and loving, noble

hearted, true and valued sister; the Lord has called her away in his own
best time. " Each trial has its errand— and God, in sending, will give

the rieeded strength to bear." But though it is grievous and very painful

to human affection, ought we not to say, " blessed be the name of the

Lord, he docth all things right." Let it awaken in our hearts more holy

and dutiful affection to our Heavenly Father and to Jesus our Redeemer.
We sung at family worship this morning the soothing hymn, " Jesus
lover of my soul." The.se words seemed very timely. " IJow affectin^,'

are the changes that occur within a single year, so many removed by death,

others gradually sinking into that oblivion which the grave, the land of

forgetfulness will soon complete. The dark and silent tomb soon will hide

us all, while we will have gone to our everlasting homo on high." How
good it is to be able to pray with sincerity " Thy will be done on earth

as in Ileaveti." Those, who can so yield their own desires and thus pray,

will be happier here and better prepared to enjoy Heaven, and when in

Heaven will never regret that they bowed in humble submission.
Catharine goes to her daily duties with a bleeding heart, but feels her

responsible position and tries to be cheerful. To day she has received a

new Chinese scholar and has now nine girls."

" JuHd 1858. I arrived at Canton Q'hursday evening and slept on the

steamer as it was too late to land. The sail up tho river from the ]{oj,'uc

was a stirring one; all my time was absorbed in observing the havoc by the

disturbing elements of retributive justice. Fort after fort we passed, the

defcncos all gone, the buildings demolished and broken to the ground :

yet the views of dilapidated fortres.'*, together with pagodas and fine hills,

and the trees in their full, rich cluthing on either side were very pic-

turesque. It was an eventful visit at an eventful time in public matters here.

J ^

^i: I

fti f i-
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Friday, Saturday and Sunday I made my ho
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y homo with my fri' nd Rov. J.,, u I • 1 1 .
•' V """" mill m

(ox. hunday niffht we both wonf on board an En-liah shm, r «,,.. .•

.safety, havinj,- been warned that robbern vvore pr w n' 1^^^^
i""

"'"

Wo .slept comfortably on the floor of the cabin 3 oft 1 '''^''""^°-

under the protoctio„\f the guns. Jrnl ^.;;:^K^;7";::rsAmoncan CouHulato my home by invitation of the Con«uU . I UvH.,a8on Commodore I'erry. (!anton in now under martikl aw HoldLTs
.„ every part and the (Jh.nose unwilling subjects of a foreign p!wo

r

W..H unsafe to walk the Htrect« alone and unarmed. Oitirens^XweroobhKed to wa k fron. place to place were acco.npanied by arn'ed plli omen
(
n Monday forenoon a Uerman n.issionary, IleV. Mr. Loui.s wJ w Ikh";

at a « ow pace along one of the atrcetn, when he observed a womTuKs n, 1 r
.n a door way start back with an exclamatory note of tT^o l' evesman.tes ing horror were looking pant him. Ple'.arned just i, t m to s^vehm head from be.ng cut off, but the knife severed anlrtery ricceivrithree severe wounds in hi.s head. He only saved hislife b n/nn . - t

W

.)urth.sof a m.loto the fort. I went to see him Monday ovoi,, andfound h>m on the bed Mr. Cox accon.panied me, protected by two nnedpol.ee.nen, one a'; e.jch s.de of us. Mr. Cox also carried a pi td rearf-.r
u,se. I had only ah- -.vv ....e. The Chinese mandarins haTe offered 850for any foreigner's heaa, which has, of course, induced many rrckSwiows

i.e .n wa.t for them. Thursday, Uev. Mr. Louis came with nie to Wkong, the surgeon thinks he will recover of his wounds
; thetrhave bZseveral as.sasBinations. '

"ui.iv imvo oeca

On Wednesday I went to Whampoa and visited Newton or Suucfowwhere 1 formerly res.ded. Many old Chinese friends rejoLd to
."

e mo'I freely distributed tracts and spake peacefully to them ; those ZrCh.nese I am sure loved me and trusted me. The three iears tha Ires.ded among them in doing them good, have not been forgo^tten by hJathers. I visited the foreigners' cemetery and found that tir^MLn
had m wanton recklessness broken down a'dozen of the t mb s o^ct bTtone of the Americans, except the grave of a little child, which they h"dde.s crated to get the lead coffin. The U. S. ship " German town '' w^anchored there, and by invitation I went aboard. On our a^-HvalafcHongkong, I went to the hou.se of Messrs W. & K. Spoiden U S nL1
store keepers and was hospitably entertained. The ship " N. B I^ZT''had just arrived from New York with several missionaries on boa d or.N.ngpo, among whom were Rev. and Mrs. Rankin together with MrsNov.us

1 was very pleasant to meet such good fello; laborer nth^cause of Christ. From the " Palmer" I took two lar-^e boxes tl a wor„

^!,In^^'
''"' '''",''^^'

""'r^
^^'"- Nothingi : :« be;:gotten, they were truly thoughtful of our daily comf.rt, and sei't untold luxuries to remind us of our early and distant hnn o A

wntto.. by Rev. J)r. Rodgers, of AlLn; wh c c u h cindnTs.•.ends attend, was n the box and very intei-esting. It wa au 1 irtorical.scourse and with it was a lithograpir of the church buildiT^ eSxty years ago. Each of the fa.uily down to little Minnie'k eoloied^^ut g.r sent us meme.itoes of their love. We are almot overloaded
«. good things and having been the happy recipients of mucrwe feelour duty to give much. A hand-bill which was the order of Exerc ses

1.0 A..n,versary of the North Dutch Church Sunday SchooltaSUic uf the hyn.ns sung was " writte.i for the occasion ''
by „iece Hat iei-lmendorf. i«..u i.,.fi. ,,,.,.,1 „.,... 1 • .. •> '"\*^^ iiattie

(i

I'l , ,.
•' , ""o ""'" "•nun nil Liie occasion ijy iiieci

i-lmendorf, and was both good poetry and pious sentiment, and iave us
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ph'nHurd. Nit'oo Mnrin Klizaliotli Ims iiIho dont. ninny viiluiihic nrticlcs tn

inako our lu'iirtM joyouH. liimt Siitiinliiy I n^lurni-d lo my wilb at MaoHo
in the "Sir ("liarlcH Korbi-N " Htoanit^r. 'I'lio Captain w«k on ilock atti'iid-

ing to \m dutiuH
; on .Mnbhalli nntiniiij,' ho wan tak*Mi ill and died ai iwo

o'clock I'. M. Throo of tho little niisnionary (diildrrn am now ill owin..
to llu' heat or.snninior. I have rented our lionso till next January, lor

thoro is no prewont prospeet of peace boiiiK rentorod at (!antoii on a lirni

lm»iH till tliat (inie. Kvery Corei^'iier at Canton earriew IiIh weaponn iliiy

and ni^dit, they I'o to Church with levolvern or pintolH hanj^ing ut their
Hi<le. \\y th'xti yini can iina^'ine wh..t an uneomrortablo 8tuto of feoliti),'

there in hetweeii ChiiicHe and I'orcifiuerH at ('anion.

You arik nie dear Mother, about my chapel and parochial duticH. Tlio
place where my con-zrcgation is organized in lilleretit IVoni tlie lionie wanctii-

nries; it \h only a h\ ,iple room open to the street, On the rij^ht hand of
the platform for the speaker is a card two feet Ion): and four inches wide
with the day of the week on it. On tlie left hand id' the npeaker i.s a

ninp of I'alestiiu) three feet by two, with the places in ChincHo. Our
Keats are bamboo .nettees about ei^jht feet lonjr. Wo d.) not yet sing in

our meetings as the Chinese cannot sing our tunes. (!atbariiio teaches
her dcholars to sing night and morning.

In our personal experience we have, of course, a few trials in our daily

labors. I'as.sers-by come in and go out as they jilease ; some jiut their

baskets of merchandise on the floor, listen for a while to the new doctrine
and then leave. ' Others come up to the desk and with a besceehinf;
manner ask for a book, when I give either one of the (lospels in c<illo(|iiial

or a choice text. 1 do not allow either smoking, or chewing of sugar ciinc

jis they leave the floor so filthy with the refuse, but 1 cannot always pre-

vent tho pressing, and even climbing over the seats. All the confusion
is only cau.setl by their intense curiosity to hear foreigners speak.
As nearly all the (!hinese mcrchiinls, who deal with foreigners, are now

living in Macao, we frc(|uciitly ins-pect their matchless work. Tho cx(|ui-

site carved ivory work and silver liligree ornaments are certainly wonder-
ful specimens of ingenuity, but I was greatly taken with the Lm-qiund
wiirr in the shop of" Old Si(|ua." The variiish tree grows to the height
of flfteen feet, and when .seven years old, in the suniuier nights, incisions

arc made in the trunk from which the sap is collecjted. There is a clari-

fied juice obtained from a species ofsuniacb, which when mixed with lump-
black, foi'ms a conipositioi? with which tho beautiful hiC((U(M-ed-ware receives

its lustrous coloring. The frame of a re(iuired article is wood partially

smoothed, or pastelioard, upon which two or three coats of a composition
of lime, paper, and gum are first laid, thoroughly dried and rubbed. The
surface of the wood is also hardened l)y rublmig coarse clay upmi it, and
afterwards scraping it off when dry, 'J'wo coatings of the lamp black ami
varnish, are laid upon the prepared wood, and after drying, tho clear var-

nish is brushed on, one coating after another, with the utmost care, in

close and darkened rooms, allowing it to dry well between the several

coats. After tho articles have been painted and gilded u lust coating is

given them.

Mnc(U) July 22, 1858. The Cholera is much abated ; the mortality

since the commencement of the epidemic is estimated at about KJOO between
foreigners and Cliincse. a large number tor Macao of iKlUOU inhabitants.

Canton still continues if, ,iii un(|niet state; fearful vengiiance has been

taken by the rrcnch for the murder of one of their sailors. On JulyiirJ

1
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lour rri'iicliriH'ti wont iiiarketiriK ii. the ci.v thi.v «,,.,. ...in

tho .troot in which thua«air oeoJro.I, .u;;;;,::;.i:'^.S :!:,,'• '[I/'111.' n.on wont int„ oaoh honm,, .Imvo out ovory n.,m ki 1 I . i'
'

ru. his Ihroat. Korty-nix (Ihino.o woro I us UL 1 1 ' ""'' !'"'

lasrwook. A Hpuni.h i.u-,uo ldU.u^ro S i
r;;'.^^^^^^

MiMcol tho crow, woun.lin« fourCullv 'ho rosf but th,.v . L i

'

ri.,in^^ A (M.ino.so ho.t oun.o ulo„l. Hi.lo took .,ff tho .

"'' "".'

Ills ,111(1 iiion woro l)r(iu>;ht to MiKtao.
j j^"u wountitu oHi-

Tho Hi.rns olMisturbanoo Hiiil oontinuo but tho I'ortuKUoHo Hobliors natrol
III partioHol two lor jrroator protoction. IHh Kxcoiionov th!. r

^

pi
,
1^1,1. I ,„ I ,„„„» „,i|, ,|„, Knsli»l,, Frcol,, R„„i„„. „„a ( ,

, :

"

H«..r.i .„ ,„;. em,,a „r ,/, ;r,M;:!;„ ,':,':::'::.'::,':,::::'"
leiivi! thc,sorvico(»(iroi<'iior.s- accnrrlln.rl., ...H. II I

""*""" "'""^-'''utoly

quiet state, .onie of our frio.ni.s havo boon Htonc.l b^l nl w
",""

iiijuroil; wo were ohallon,od hist nigh a d tl^ I'o ."n^
precaution at prosontas n;;.ny bud ,1!;;.;^; '^.1:':^:;ZZ Z^land I IS a roho to moot, every little distance i,. each stroe ^?^th

'

aiincd police. It i.s tho Sunkum rconin.mod „C fl.r-. . 1
• ' ,r

"^^

,1™. .v™,; i.c.i„ ,„ „„,

,

».^sr .tu i^'ir;i o'tzf,i::oltho various districtn, to ca 1 on all Ohines.. i.. II „ I
"'»- "UtM„r,tics

';'"™ ; < ' «/„„,ic, f^.:liy^ss"^;::^:;:^j':f'" ";
iWir r.-laMv«

; ,/„„/, i„ !,„ i, f|i«k.J ,,„ the ,;, ™ ,1 ,', ;^ ' "';!' "'

ll.niiJ mi l],c rolulivc, (:„n™,m..|illv F„ r{ n
"'""»«'"»,• '" ' ""'

te.vin; ii„„.k„„„ I Aiac^", I , r, ,, "rr;;;"""";.
''"«,'"--»5

." ....1., a.,,1 ,„« ii„i„ „„ie,, „„. d«'t,,,i:rr ";:
:';::,,!''»:,t
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united opposing religions in the sanie eause. It was the lotus leaf and

the lotus Ciike tliat coniiiiuiiicMted the plan of an universal revolt."] There

is no luisrako that niisuhiel' is eviilently brewint?— we feel fully convinced

they are pieparin;; for something;;, what may happen we cannot tell, but

we are safe under the protection of the " Kinjj; of Kings;" it would not

do for us to bo panic stricken even in this time of terror if we should be

hemmed in. Governor Guimaraes has assumed the most determined atti-

tudc, armed several lorchas topiwtect the inner harbor, doubled the patruls

and called out the Militia ; 500 strong are ordered patrolling every uigiit.

The inhabitants also use every precaution to defend themselves. The

Governor has ajjpointed places of refuge in different parts of the town in

case of an outbreak. The English, French, Americans and other foreigners

through their respective Consuls have offered their services to the Uo-

vernor. We hope further trouble will be arrested by the presence of H.

M. Ship . "teon and two Gunboats which Governor IJowriug has sent over

in searcb oJ' ,1 -•'>nty war junks which threatened the town and intercepted

the Jlari; t-iic.ih Tith provisions. Seven braves are arrested for tryiu;,'

to seize • 'u; rn, Chinese merchants in town, whom they would secrete

till an e- .ut. ransom was paid. Yesterday about two o'clock, in the

narrow stJoCt directly before our residence, we all saw three f'rocious-

looking pirates attack a respectable Chinese merchant dressed la a figured

blue crape long robe ; the wretches quickly overpowered, and grabbed for

the bag with seventy Mexican dollars which they obtained when they

started to run, but were soon captured and put in irons. This is the se-

cond affray 1 have seen under our own windows; in the otlier case the

man was fortunately rescued by assistance from the Spanish Consulate

opposite to us, the thieves were sent reeling to the ground but not till after

he had lost his hand and others badly cut. I do not delight in sensationul

descriptions of calamities, crinn-s and abominations but we meet many

such scenes just now in this unsutled country.

A Dutch manof-war is also here for the protection of Macao. If the

mandarins only saw fit to inform the Chinese of the Treaties all would

be quiet, but just now a foreigner without bis head was found lying on

the Praya Grand, also three Malays with their throats cut. There are so

many scenes of wholesale slaughter now a days as to be ((uite appalliuf:.

<'The Chinese undoubtetlly have civil and literary institutions which

evince a high degree of civilization. They possess a code of morals cer-

tainly of a very elevated tone, which is professedly taught in their schools,

And yet these advantages and acquirements, seem only to intensify bar-

barity, savageness and inhumanity as seen in their cruelties during these

wars."
" Wo print the following extract from a letter dated at 3Iacao, China,

in October, inclosing a .-sovereign, as payment i'or a subscription to the

Chrhtldii hitiUiijencar :

Mrs ]}onney has been a member of the North Dutch Church in Albany,

New York, i'or twenty-four years, and cannot well dispense with the Intd-

Utjcnv.cr. I value i myself, not only for the judicious selection of prose

articles, but the valuable original poetry T often see in it. Pieces from

M. E. M., Iladassah, Susan C. Kowe, Jessie Glenn, and Rev. E. Hopper,

I have preserved for their worth. 'J'oo good to be lost.

We are now residing at Macao, for safety on account of the war, liiit

hope to return to Canton during the next si.\ mouths if a new Trcuiy
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sliould be made with the ('hinose Governmpnt Tf T . «
the ,,,,... will be forwarded to u.. fJorS;!;";-,, Macr

""' '' ^'"'°"'

Yours respectfully.

,, ,., ,. ., ,,, . .

^^AMUEI, W. KONNEY of the A B n F AfKditor ot the Christian lutelliifencer. '
'^•

Mr. Bonney wished me to accompany him back to P-nf^n a
hou.«e he had selected for our residcLe befL ctmencinl th

""' '''"

repairs. You would surely have lau.^hed c..uld vm l^vJ
^ ^^'V^^^ssary

of articles when packing., it was i.ousenuwin.^T '" '^' ""^^'^^^

nothing could be oUained^t Canto ~ nlac" .t 7^
!'''

17, ]8;)8 in the little steamer Spark with F ed.iv L K .
'^""^"^bcr

under the Stars and Stripes. The war Iko an,LV-n /I'' '^ •^°""*^'

ves,sel was rather startling'; how strange it'stm^S: ^ owd o^Ch'""passeiiMPS were kept under such c^rpfnl «„.„
.,,*"'""' ^'"'^a ol Chinese

.rtof'^the lower deck a ct n dTaL ac o / a d
'""?' "'''T'^ *" «"«

the officers with pistols in their belts and 'otlcr^^!;?
''"''"'^

f'' ^^'

Swords suspended above the dinint t .ble u,d ' n 7T' /''"^^
^l""

'^^''•

of the saloo\.. These were the precau on^ ^L^s rcftc^^ .f
^^'j

'^''^''T
by all the steamers, which gave a feeli„/of secu .,v r^^^^^^^^^^
enjoy the cliarmingsail. We passed through the ''Bolio'' or 7, T '"

01 the river about half a mile wide which wM. if ^ .

or embouchure

naturally elicited much attent on Two is aifd .rlV"
r''*'"^'

^T^'''''
with fortifications on both, now entireK demolished

^"'^^"^'*[ ^^^'^ o^^er

the victorious Allied powers are no to bolbui W. ^' ? ^''?' °^

Tiger's Mouth between these islands, ha ngti Solent" wJJf^
'''

,ular shaped rock resembling a Tige; crouc^iitr/oo 1 LiXs re.dH;,><pnng on his prey. There were many pa-odas- tho 11 iP,^
Whatnpoa anchorage, twelve miles below^Ston i^ tov^^n.^'^nr'^

^'?
mne st<,ries In height beautifully situated on the tin of a kno" "'''^f ".'^L'
the verdure of a perpetual summiv, built of^^dllTst:.:

'""
P ^XtiSand secure good luck to that region in accordance with the ru£ of '

fbon!shuo-e'or wind and water doctrine • thev -.rp ^l«,..,.o
''.^^^ "^ toong

stories, seldom less than five or more\&^^^^^^
"" '^'^ ""•"^<^'- "^

'ihe pagodas are residences of some of the .'ods and son.Pf!,.,. *i,
.llu-ninuted which makes them very cons;iruot 11^^ Th Chl^'u.ake or toys miniature pagodas tVom one to seven feet hioh ^T'
eorated in an attractive manner which are very petty Tl^rew

"

constant div.>ion of scene and incident which mcC S'exim^L 1stenjoyable. Very many foreign ships were at anchor for mo 'h,imle, and not a few of the clum.sy lookin-. Chiuct^e n .1 , .T ! .
",*

fine with flashy paints, and those^reat ^^r^i mS^.r: i^rdfreetions gazing at you. Those are an indispensable part^^the ve el

JrrSlP'y^'^r' ''^'^f-'^i"" -'» n^akeewaLe?" There tooweie the floating residences or chops for foreigners i-nchored firmlv n f^^river, ueing more secure than on terra firma. The chief nointon,/ !
to me was the {.leasant-looking chop from which old Mr 1

"'"'^

1-lallv seized by order onikluJu^ZZ:!::^'^',^^^!,^

Z

iiica.co.atcd in some vile dungeon. lie was residin^Avi b i f
-^

-co these large, comfortable homes; onei:;onh ^^vl J ^Uu^^l^Zea table, a boat ..ame alongside with u letter to be deiive d 'L',owpcr s own hand. Fearless of conso,,uences, in opposi ^ ^Ihe w she01 his family, he went outside the cabin door to receive the m L Jo The

iiii
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first intimation he received of danjxor was being immediately seized by

.stron;^' nuin ; resistance was vain and he was forced into the boat wliich

instantly pnsbed oft'. Ills daujiliter vitnessed the heart rending- proceed-

ing wliich half crazed the brain ; but her struirgleH— as regardless of her

own safety — she clung to him availed not, lier defenceless father Wii3

taken prisoner! Then with brave and licroic ardor — in the midst of

agonized wailings, she gave the alarm to the surrounding shipping, by

sending up with her own hands the preconcerted signal of " rockets."

Uoats were at once sent from a man-of-war and other ships to learn the

cause of trouble ; they gave chase and pursued but it was useless, the

wily natives frustrated every eff'ort and fruitless was the search. There

was no means of reaching any definite information, but there were many

sad rumors of torture and death, nothing certain, however, could ever be

ascertained of the imprisoned victim. This same courageous and devoted

daughter, when sub.scqucutly my guest, related to mo the particulars of

the catastrophe of that sad, eventful dark night. " Mr. Oowper's fine

new house on land had been set on fire, and only a portion of the walls

left standing. The piles of the various docks have been burnt, and every

vestige of the immense stock of planks and s])ars removed. The stone

work of the upper portion of the granite dock had been dug up by the

Chinese." Bamboo town remains untouched, but New Town, with all the

foreigners houses, workshops, etc., on shore, have been leveled ; indeed the

destruction of 'property seems to have been a pleasing diversion, and

shows how im[dacable the Ciiinese are against foreigners when vengeance

obtains a hold in their bosoms. After leaving Whampoa we soon saw

the shadowy tops of the far famed " White Cloud Hills " in the distance;

while the low banks- of the Pearl river were covered with long rows of

green lychcetrees close to the water's edge, and the " beaches fringed with

feathery palms;" banana trees in luxuriant groves filled with the

"ripening fruit in long heavy clusters;" while the paddy-fields were

always in sight— of a beautiful, bright green color— for "rice, not

corn is the staff of life of the Chinese. This feathery bamboo is of a

superior value to the Chinese as the reed, in its entire state, is formed

into stools, chairs, tables, bedste:ids, and many other articles of furniture;

masts and yards for shipping. ./hen split into laths and beaten into

fibres, it forms fine screens for ornaments, ropes and twine for all pur-

poses— from the standing and running rigging of a ship to the wick of

a ciindle. " Woven it becomes a sail cloth ; and when young it aftbrds

a very nutritious article of diet, therefore these bamboo sprouts are much

used. The bamboo becomes also the weapon of stern justice."

Soon Canton, or the " City of Rams," appeared in sight, after our pleas-

ant sail of over seventy miles north from Macao. It is about ninety miles

from Hongkong in a north-westerly direction ;
" the northern part of the

city rests upon the side of a hill and has a five storied pagoda built on the

northern wall." The stream, which is a quarter of a mile wide opposite

the city, was crowded with sampans, junks and other boats moored near

the shore, side by .siile, having an immense floating population. As you

approach, y(m are struck with the numbers of unstable locking huts— for

more than three miles — built on piles driven down deep i:i tiie mud. My

first impressions of my future home were certainly not particularly I'avoi'-

abl" us the low UMtivi^ Ikui-^i's liur.<t on my view, each one ol' which scenii',1

surrounded by squalid-looking children, almost iu a state of nudity, with
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babies strapped on their backs, cn-jagcd in childish games, perfectly reck-
less as to the safety of, and seeniinL' v nt.h„r.lAn„.i K„ *u„:'_V- • / .

."^seemingly unburdened by, their living froi-lit."rpi •, u- u .i: T .^"""yj "uuurueuea oy, tueir Uvins' fro-'litThe sito on which the foreign " Factories" or residences of the merchanN
" substantial blocks of buildings, four stories high_ the botan cal ta

'

ea with the four lofty flag staffs, planted at regular intervals, dipTayfnJ
Uie CO ors of America, France, l^ngland and Denmark with the neatGoS
Chapel

;
once stood ,s now a desolate spot of smouldering ruins oneblackened mass Our steamer anchored in the middle of tlfe stream at

five clock in the afternoon ana in one of the native boats we soon reached
the residence of Rev. Issachar J. Roberts a Baptist missionary (he arrived
in 1837) who kindly received us with a warm welcome. He gave us Iheprophet s chamber," a pleasant room with one chair and a bamboo settee
for bedstead which we soon made very comfortable with the articles we
had brought up from Macao.
The next morning we were threading our way through twe tortuous

streets in quest of our little domicile, followed by gaping crowds of men
with blue cotton loose coats with large open sleeves, pantaloons fastened
around the ancle, a cap covering only top of head without any brim to it
braided cue reaching nearly to the ground, cloth shoes with thick felt
soles, <an« in their hands and lots of children. I well knew William had
procured the best house he possibly could, therefo:„ made up my mind to
like It even before seeing; and there was no exception to the general rule
a

1
the houses were equaly insignificant and seemed in a toppling condition'

It much resembles McOafferty's bake shop next to Dr. William Bav's re
sidence in Pearl street and not as good as Cherry Hill barn ! You would
say, how can human beings live in such filthy hovels, the walls not plas-
tered, the beams all in view and the whole structure is badly battered and
broken by the cannon balls. It was formerly part of the Custom House
and a sure mark during the time of the bombardment, for it is perforatedwih shot holes

;
Its broken walls and holes in the roof prove that the

Allied forces fully intended tonddle it; but, repairs will work a wonder-
ful change I like our situation of southern frontage on the river with
west side of the house on a nice wide street. One of the public stone' land-
injiwiar s is next to our house on this thoroughfare, and we daily see
large baskets filled with luscious fruits, for the market, carried by from
this stone jetty. \es I am perfectly satisfied with my future residence
and to-morrow we return to Macao to await the alterations to be made ia
tUe house previous to moving up our entire family.

Mimion Life at Canton.

Canton January U, 1850. We left Macao, that njace of bcauutifl crea-
lon on December dlst and were safely domiciled in our cheerful little
homo on the last evening of the old year of 1858. I am very glad I saw
the house in its rough state, shattered by balls, nithy and dark, as I can
bet cr appreciate Mr. Bonney's patience and tuii, in converting it into
such a pleasant abode. Our residence in the suburbs called Sun Sha ia
situated only a short distance below the "Sea Pearl island or the Dutch
i^olly fort with beautiful old trees and ruins of its fanciful buildings
arnund which boats, of various kinds, are moored, several tiers thick.
Ihe part of the city inclosed by walls is about six miles in circumfor-

ence;and its wh:lo circuit, includiug the suburbs, is ten miles. The
wall IS ot brick on -aud stone foundatiuas, (there is a partition wall run-
"] 39

a ' 11
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V- i I

ninf]j east and west, which divides Canton into two unequal parts) and

varies from twcntj-tive to forty feet in height, having v.. esplanade on the

inside, and pathways leading to the rampart on three sides. There are

twelve outer gates, four in the partition wall, and two water gates, thruu^'L

which boats pass from east to west across the new city. A ditch once en-

compassed the walls, but is now dry on the northern side.

" The gates of the city are all shut at night, and a guard is constantly

stationed at them to preserve order. These narrow streets are flagi^cd

with large, flat granite blocks and present a singular appearance in having

the floors of the shops on a level with the street, and entirely open."

Each shop has its perpendicular tablets in columnsnf letters written down-

wards, or sign-boards with letters from right to left ; all are richly varnished

and the Chinese inscriptions are of bright red or gilt characters. " Often

a scroll of cloth also inscribed on both sides is hung across the street

with a notice of tlie commodities sold. " It is the long line of these gaudy

signs, stretching overhead and on both sides, and visible at times for a

full mile or more, that forms the very attractive vista as seen in the nar-

rowing perspective until your sight is entirely obstructed by these gor-

geous signs. " Each shop assumes as its title two words of the most felicitous

meaning as : the shop of ' Celestial ofjlur.nce.' ' Perpetual success,' ' Over-

fluicui;/ abundance' etc; and the concern is thenceforward known by that

designatiou, all billS; notes and business documents being authenticated

by its employment. At New Year time the sign-boards are likewise

ornamented with scarlet streamers of silk flaunting loosely, scarlet being

the festive color in China. Not infrequently coarse white cotton or

hempcloth may be observed similarly mounted, a sign that death has in-

vaded the establishment white being the color of mourning."
" In every street you see idols— the gods of the Chinese are number-

less, they have a deity for every thing with printed prayers which are

burned at stated times. In passing along, this seems to the eye of a stranger

almost a city of men because you meet comparatively so few females.

Chinese ladies are never seen on the streets, they live perfectly secluded

from the world in ignorance and want of education ; they are greatly

tyrannized over and strictly guarded in their clannish and patriarchal

mode of living. Women's names are mostly selected from amongst names

of gems, flowers, virtues, and sucii like, and are consequently quite in

keeping with the characteristics ol' the sex. In Canton and its vicinity,

the names are abbreviated in conversation to one character and an A pre-

fixed to it." Among my pupils there is one young girl named Akre-m,

or Beautiful; Aynw, Miss Have; Aoot, IMiss liif'e; Achiine, Jli.^s Revo-

lution j J/w, Miss Precious; Fuh-kwi. Miss Happy Return; ^l/fa, Miss

Summer &c. " On marrying, a woman takes the surname of her husband,

as with us, but the attix which marks the name of the married woman is

placed after the surname. Tiie wife of Mr. Palace would be designated

Kumj She, or Palace Madam." A girl never marries a man whose sur-

name is the same as her own even if he is not at all related to her. A
few days since a party of ofiicers went into the country on a pic-nic ex-

cursion, they were fired ujion by some braves from one of the villages.

Accordingly last Saturday, morning, a large body of French and English

marched out, also sending gun-boats around, they have burned down the

village ; it is reported one Sepoy and two English soldiers were killed,

also a mandarin. We trust this salutary discipline will prove an cffieii-

cious reminder to these obtuse Celestials and that it may not disturb the
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Mr. Vrooman saw on one occasion one hundred an/fif>vL? .
/^'';

ono man cut in pieces. While we were w.ll/jn ,.? [/ ^"^^ ''"' "^ "^d

closure on the faved patlVof lar^e b ocks of sfonr"
' T'''

'^ '^' •^»-

one man, who lived there was verv cnm.nl. •
f-'

'"^^
f'°"

collected;

which i.;now used for S' ?„l S;;^";^; r«fding this place

field;" when needed for /ot"rihS[vT;Lt^Tls' dc^^^^^^^^many curious thinc's to be met as wp P„.,f;nM„i °'^^f<^<^-
-Iherc were

oiai the strings^f coolies'ct'yi'n; a ;trri:L"'''
'^"°"° "'^''"^ '

There is a fine, largo old ban van treo iTfh.T-'A .

jccts over and shade" our Slin^ bVt i n.!^ /l^'
'''''*' ""^''^ P™"

however could be found now to undertake the task fT'"".!
""' P''''''

with the " Foong-Shooe " and Mr Kon„
°

Tp
""^'''* interfere

perform the necessary work buta crowT'^^'^'^.^'^^T^''^
^ to

Jusly objected to his procSi^ W 1 firm" ^buHl^ k"'l
'""' ^''•^""

manner, Mr. Bonney explained to tC\l\^ T!u ^^ '""^' conciliatory

breakini away the Jl'sSmt^, roof of hfs I m"»'
?°^ '^^ ''''' ^^^^^

two or three of the leading mentoLcen^ ^h.f /^ "^i°"'''
^""^ ^"''''"^

selves, informed them he^shTuVJeX' s'ot^eh" fT ''^^'^-

proving a serbus detriment Tho p1,1oJ J • ,
"° *^'^^^' "^ ^^^s

Jf the act, and they aerdingl/ lowed .rtrSo^Tre':'/'? T^"^^^man of less tact, this might have nrovpd nnnn! • p •

''''''^•^' ^"* ^« '"^

rather a dange ous undertaS^Tol 7°" '^™^°"' *»"">' a"-*

that Kev. Wriliam A M cy di!d tier? on An;il\T%'T ^^'"'^^-'^^

He was in Rev. II. Hlod-et's familv II ^ ?''' °^ ^^^ small-pox.

him, buttheshaft of the d^e^ oJeH Jd snedl' iN
'"^

'"vr^^'^
^'''^ =^^''"

in China March 1846 and dTrL^ ho fll^ ^'^'u
^r. Macy arrived

missionary he aimed at a hll si lid ofretv" ll
' '" ''^'^^' '' '

Mhiul teacher, a good man whoe:dttr:d'^o^^^e^ yT^ciX-r^^^statements and conversation. Last evening, the V^y 7 , I
"'^

brought us many very pleasant leterso^home b^IwiJh tT^
''"''

a so the sorrowful intelligence of the decea" e of ReV Joh^ S''''''^'^
of our Canton missionaries. He was on is wUVn til r v'/i:'""''-

«'»«

died, at sea, xVovember 30 18^ 1p.vL
T.'^^to the United States and

- >WKi pompous coffin had the lid morticed on, it tiZemain'ttr'';"'::

We have alsojust heard of the Christian liberality of Rev D.vid S.n^nman, a Scotch m ssbnarv -It Ai>.n,7 u> •
' J'

"v/^*^^-
i^'iviu hande-

8'l)(ll)(l IT
^^"''^"'- Ihe //'.sv payment or portion of his be.iuest is-0,(IOU. How many more such sums are to come is not stateT ifli!

^i il
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SaiHlciiiiu: " had jireiit pos.scssious" but l\e obeyed when Jesus called liini,

anil cduld i.'uly wiiy '' Wliatever bi the will ol'Goduiysuul in lor JeHUHonly:

Johovuh-Taiukcuu, Jehovah uiy righteousnesB." Death has called many

away.
Consul Peri'y to Rev. 8. W. Bonney.

My dear Mr. Honney, Canton, Tucaday March 22, 1859.

I'ak-kwi (Governor General) and the Tartar (Jeneral are cominj^to ill

on me to day at jpast 3 o'olock. Could you make it convonicnt to come

up 't If so I will send my boat lor you at i past 2 o'clock. Kind regards

to Mrs. Honney. Yours truly.

Rev. S. W. Bonney, ciun Sha. Oliver H. Peury.

The Consulate was nc • d *<>t to the honjr of Messrs. Russell <& Co ; and

from their veranda I saw i'l !• Kcellency,the Governor (Jeneral in company

with the Tartar General ana Uoppo (Customs Official) with the usual large

train of ob.se(iuious attendants when on this ceremonial visit to our Consul.

All were elej^antly dressed in their gay robes and finery used on state oc-

casions with every appliance that could make a fine morning pageant.

As they landed from tbeirboat they received the usual salute. Not long

after this splended array we heard of the death of Pak-kwi.

On April 28, 1859, U. Seen Shang, the assistant preacher of Mr. Bon-

ney was married to a Chinese woman, the ceremony was performed by Mr.

Bonney in Chinese after the Christian form, in our parlor; about fifty

persons were pR^sent, many of the missionaries also attended. The bride

has very small feet and is a suitable companion for him. We gave them

the wedding dinner at the chapel, forty men, most of them Christian

Chinese, sat down to the repast, which had been prepared at the Chinese

restaurateur in their most approved style, at three o'clock the day of the

wedding, and the following day was the woman's feast. My invitation to

the second dinner was written on crimson paper. Wc went to head (piarters

to see the military practice throwing rockets, shell-rockets with a spear at

the end, and firing balls out of cannon at a target. It was a fine sight to

see shell burst ploughing up the ground, and a novel experience tome; as

also to hear cannon balls whiz through the air with such a hi.^sing sound.

We became (|uite excited and really oblivious to all danger, as from oiir

station wo were braving neither b.iyonet nor bullet, but admiring the bold

adventurous display, which was watched by a host of wondering Chinese.

In the early part of April we went out to see the general wor.^liip of

ancestors at the hills. We met groups of men, women, and children repair-

ing to their family tombs, carrying a tray containing the sacrifice, and

libations for offering ; also the candles, large bundles of silver paper and

incense for burning. The graves were carefully swept and repaired; at

the close of ceremonies and prayers with explosion of fire-crackers, three

long strips of red and white paper are placed on each grave fastoned there

by three pieces of turf at the front and back of the grave. These papers

fluttering in the wind plainly show that the accustomed rites have been

performed ; for if any grave has been neglected three years, it is often

sold and dug over."

It is a singular spectacle: the lighted candles, incense sticks burning,

the altar on which "are cups of wine and tea, pork, fish, fowls, cake and

vegetables. When all is prepared, one by one, the different members of

the family, kneel down, and bows his head near the ground throe times.

The mock money is then burned, and fire-crackers are exploded; the
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wine cups nro poured out on the burnina; paper; r»t)oatina. th^ „„,„
or kneeling and bowing from the Li,hes^'i.^ank^^^^^^^^^
"K'sival the Tombs, when the Chinese visit the graces of theijancestors and present oflcnngs before them, is concluded%ith a family„,eeting at a soc.a feast." in August we frequently see paper garment^paper-money o silver and g.lt, paper houses' witli its prope Sturecarr.ed through the streets to be burned, and this festiJal, like al theothers IS attended with feasting and music. Mr. Eonney has written 1
t e snd news from the Pe.ho river, of a victory of the ChinesTover thenghsh and French troops, who were escortin^he J^lenifo nt^aries 5oI'ekin. Ihe gunboats and steamers were opposed bv the ('hinn«« nnf%
iW>ni Tientsin, a battle ensued i. which 478'Pof ^LTn'^ii 1,'"^°

Frl'^hwere killed and wo.rr'od. The battle continued from two o'clcck i- m tn
nudnight on June 25, 1859. "The passage by the Pe ho o TieSs

L

waH found to be obstructed at the mouth by a barrier of beams and takesdefended by new forts on shore; in endeavoring to remove these'
obstacles, the English and French forces suffered a defeat wl,;,l, 1
polled them to return to Shanghai." The Chinct were dld^X Z'l
to the captured foreigners cutting off legs, arms, &c. Lieut. Ii^gliss wastaken after being wounded and great apprehensions are felt for him ft
.8 fearful so many were killed. Kev. Mr. Ilewlit we knew very wellhere must still be more fighting, the Treaty is not ratified, and they try
to keep the l^orces from Pekin. •' ^

II 'j^"
'

• .- -

June,

the _

nionth.- The Imperii Cmms^icm^rs haJ^rl^rth^ielSl^X win!
ter, or the purpose of conferring with Mr. Bruce upon some^nsetUed
points. lie declined to see them, however, and soon after dl paSproceeded toward Peking, the Chinese preferring to go by land Th«American minister proceeded on to Peking by way of Pehtang, where hearrived July 28th and was well received. A discussion there ensued
w, h Kwe.hang respecting the ceremonies to be observed at an audience
w. h the Kmperor, who required the American minister to '• tow Z>'
or kneel in his presence, knocking the head on the floor, but this obei-
..nee being refused by our Kmba.ssy, the audience was not granted''
Th,H news will, o course, prevent the English withdrawing their forces
... August from Canton, as they intended doing, and I am truly thankflil
hat they will remain longer. Europe too seems in terrible eommodon
^V ars and rumors of wars" are heard from every quarter of the globe Dr

JV.liams accompanied Mr. Ward to I'eking but it seems to have been a
fruit ess expedition, but weureglad our Embassy was firm. Dr. Williams
has kindly offeree us his house at Macao -4he sanitarium of uTcrnd.ina-for three or four months, and we are only too th.nkful toenjoy th .. privilege during the summer "inhaling the Seabreeze" and byhis means invigorated for further duties. All my scholars and the Chinese
lady teacher are to aeceompany me, and Capt. John Ji. Endicott, w thiHs^sual^ liberality, gives my school a free passage . .ns steam;r;le

In one of our monthly boating trips, of recreation for the pupils MrBonney took us to a large Hugar (Jane plantation. The whole field of wav-
.j,^'

ea..e strongly resembled a thriving crop of our Indian corn. Each
plant had been placed about thiee feet apart in parallel rows, and was now

li

)•

I

I ii

i;,]

111
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fully ton focthif^li with two iiiolios in diiiiuotcr. It is propii;^fttcd by the

outtin^^s or slipH, not tlio hooiIh, and cultivated to ii j^roat oxtont in tho

soutliorn provinces. Tlio suf^ar caiio (HucoliaruTii oBicinaruni) is iiouriHliini'

to man, and tho loaves and juicy stems with the tops of tho eanos scarcely

loss 80 for tho cattle ; tlic refuse of the cane is dried and used for fuel.

When ripe tho eanos aro full of a rich, sweet juico ; thoy uro cut into Hinail

Bticks and found on every huckster's stand or hawked about tlio strcots

warm, for consumption by the people who aro very fond of ehewin<;, and

then spit out tho chaff aloii};; tho streets or on ciiapel fhxms, as may be.

When tho eanos aro in a proper condition thoy are out down and violently

sqiioozod in a mill, between two upright cylindrical bodies, and twisted

like a rope which causes a groat f:)w of the saccharine li(juor into the ro-

ceiving cistern. It is then concentrated by boiling, which oxpels tho water.

" A little lime water is mixed with the liijuid, that has run out from the

canes, which helps to clarify it; when it is clear then allowed to cool, it

settles down in the form of brown granulated and crystallized sugar, wliilo

tho liquor that runs off is molasses." This raw brown sugar is sold in

small cakes and is much like maplo sugar. Tho heated liquor is still further

refined and purified making light brown and white sugar. Tho rock sui^ar

candy is very delicious. Sugar cane is considered an omen of good luck, but

it certainly is good eating.

Wo often visited tho hongs to observe tho preparation of tea for tho

foreign market. " The tea-shrub rcsomblea tho low species of whortle-

berry, the leaf is a dark green color, of an oblong oval shape; it blossoing

about November, producing a white flower, inodonms and single, in ap-

pearance and size much like the orange flower. The seeds form in a pod

like hazel-nuts in size and color, each pod or hard husk contains three

tea-seeds about as largo as a small bean, the oil obtained from them is

used for several purposes. " The soil most favorable for the growth of

tea is a rich sandy earth, with a large proportion of vegetable mould jn

it, on sides of hills. The seeds are thickly planted in nursery beds and

when about a foot high thoy aro transplanted into rows about four feet

apart; and are allowed to grow about two feet high. The loaves arc

picked from the plant when three years old, but it does not attain full

size before six or seven, and thrives according to care from fifteen to

twenty years. Three crops of leaves arc gathered during the sea.son.

The first picking is about the middle of April, or when the tender

leaf-buds begin to open, this is the best tea and commands the highest

price. One pound of green leaves makes only about three or four ounces

of tea. The second gathering is about the first of May, when the shrubs

aro covered with full size leaves. When the proper time has arrived, a

large number of hands aro needed to gather the leaves rapidly, and at

this period the whole population, men, women and children, find employ-

ment. The leaves are collected by handfuls, stripping them off the

branches as rapidly as po.ssible, and throwing them into open basket*),

slung around the neck, in which they are taken to the house for curinj;.

Each person can, on an average, pick thirteen pounds of leaves in a day, for

which the wages are about six cents. The third crop is collected about the

middle of July and a gleaning in Augu.st. The (juality of different kinds

of tea depends almost as much upon,t!ie mode of curing as upon tho nature

of tho soil or .1 'o of the leaf After the leaves are gathered and housed,

they aro carefully assorted, the yellow and old ones picked out. The re-

mainder are thinly spread upon bamboo trays and placed in the wind upon
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,ip„ii ;lio tniy tlicy iiro jrontly rolled many tinn

bcf,'in to soften. While ly '"«
.s, aftor which they aroRM.!> for firing. The workman .sprinkien a haridlul of loaves on a h'.-..,.,!

irnnp.,., wa.t,s unt.l each leaf pops, when ho hru.shc. tljr f
|'

,^.r U 'y

are charred the fresh leaves are thrown on those hot pans and ken in

tak,,,,' a handful of the hot loaves in their hands roil them on the tS
,n a part.eular manner, by wh.eh means they take a round or spiral h rm 1

,l„s kneading also drives out the oily p-een juiee, whieh runs thron^l mi'
,1,0 li.u.r After the eaves are tln.s rolled, they are shaken out lo sdyupon basket tn.ys, and exposed to the nir to co.nplete the dryinL' iti «
f;e„,lest manner that they may not lose their brittlonoss, m.rN.ecoo
cr,sp m the sun, 'Iho process m oeeasion,dly varied. Aftm- the Wahave been put mto the firing pan to be subjected to the heat, rolled upoa
ti,o table or tray, and expo.sed to the sun, instead of being re urned toK
pa„H, .he> are scattered upon a fine sieve plaee,l over the same tire o,ro„ ,,an having been taken out. This fire is of charcoal and covorJd'w Sa.hoH to p event smoking the loaves, and whilo there they are slowly turned
over u.ml thoroughly dried. This mode of drying gives thrfolve a.rcun.sh hue, varying in degree according to the length of time they Loexposed to the sun and fire. {oth black and green tcxs aro produceyfro

m

^^:Z^ '

"" '" "'' '"^"' '' ^''""y ^^'"« '^ the mode S
;
anrn tea is cured more rapidly over the fire than the black, and not

.1- od m baskets afterwards
; but throwing the leaf into red hot pans a,"d

.« ,so,,ucn ly exposing it o the sun and drying it over a covered fiVe makes
It Idad- ,reen tea can herefore be changed into black, but the contrary
ca„„ot be done because the leaf is already black. OreJn tea is made bJ
s,..,ply,/r^m,/ the leaves; young ones over a gentle he,it and old one^
over a hot ire, for about half an hour. The diflerence in taste is owir''
to he greater proportion of oil which, tV ., its mode of dryin.^ remai s
.n tl,e green tea. There is ,tl.so an artih, ...1 coloring givoi/to ii i o d r
to n.ake the lots present a uniform and merchantable color. The leaves
who,. „. the pans for the second time, aro sprinkled with some tumeopowder to give them a yellow tint, and then with a mixture of gypsumand p,-uss,a,j blue, or gyp.sunj and indigo finely combined, which imparts

lit, tod pans J ho safe gua.'d aga,..st injury fro... the coloring matter, is

V ,'; "v? f
I"-''P"«""' '" ^\''!"'' "'O'lolcterious substances arecombin i\hon over the fare for the ultimate .Irying, fresh fiowers of the desired

.•af^Ta,K.c as jessamine, olea fragrans, a,.d other plants, . .-e placed between
l.oated leaves, by putting one basket of tea or cha over the flowers asloy ic 0,1 the top of an under basket, and then stirring them a little

nly he finer ki.ids o groe.i and black teas are thus treated
; the seen edea ,. ust be imniediately packed to preserve the flavor thus given to it

11,0 teas iire packed in wooden chests lined with lead. t,-oddeu down by
bare ooted men,

_
Countless numbers of me,., women and child.-en find

co,..stant occupation during the tea sea.son i,. sifting and sorting the picked
eavo,. earning from three to eight cents besides their board, po? day
1.0 Oolongs are purdmsed in large (juautities for America, the "Viowery

1 does, heented ea Souchongs and Congo.s, aro the choice assortmcts

;

tsocoud crop of which this year was received by the middle of JulyMil the third crop is expected to arrive the begiauiug of August

^1,
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" Weak, tepid tea without the admixture of milk or 8U<»ftr in tho pro-

vailiiif? beverage of all cIhhhcs, and toapotH aro placed within roaoh every

wheru to gratify this habit at fro(|uent intervals during tho day. Thin is

especially observable amongst mcehanies, with whom, be the eiroumatun-

oes what they may, tho tea-pot may be scon as a novor-failing companion,

Open tea houses, somewhat on tho principal of tho continental restaurant,

abound in every 'itroet and public garden, and these aro frefjuented not

only by tho thirsty passers-by but, by persons wishing to have a iinH'

hour's friendly or business chat. In some of those public readers or lec-

turers may bo found, <'or tho attraction or amusement of customers. In

the summer months wealthy Iblk cause huge pans of ready-made tea to be

placed ut the corners of streets or in crowded throughfares, for the con-

venience of the poor; very much as permanent drinking-fountains are now

erected in our cities. Drunkenness is not a Chinese failing ; they imbibe

spirituous liquors manufactured out of rice occasionally on festivals."

One of our pleasant excursions was, after a short sail of two miles up

the river, to the beautiful private gardens of Howcjua and Poontinqua.

They are inclosed by high granite walls having spacious walks hedged

with green porcelain vases of flowers
;
pretty lakes of water, spanned wiui

rustic bridges ; lofty trees, both ornamental and fruit — the little kum-qut,

coolie, and large mandarin orange with its bright red skin, hung from

grovesoforange trees; a plantation of bananas; splendid flowering shrubs

plants. Together with several fanciful palace like edifices, whose corners and

and ridges were ornamented with green and yellowish porcelain figures

of dragons, snakes, and fishes, displaying the true Chinese arehilectural

taste, but giving a grotesque appearance to the roof; the entire structure

is tent-shaped.

Poontinqua'a villa is in a better state of preservation than Ilowqua's

and on a more magnificent scale, covering several acres. Next to the wall

aro spacious covered promenades— over which trail the twining shrub

Wistaria with its bracts of blue flowers— leading to artificial rocks with

circuitous paths to ascend, and the ponds of water in which float the gold,

silver and black fish with tufted fins. The extensive grounds aro every where

intersected with pleasant winding walks, one of which, separating two

artificial and picture8(iue lakes with the delicately tinged lotus and other

aquatic plants, is shaded by the graceful foil ige of tho fir trees.

One of these miniature palaces, with cost! v furniture, boudoirs and ban-

queting hall, is tfie summer retreat for the family of Poontinqua. C. me

occasion we were received by the ladies with great courtesy and shown by

them the spacious theatre in the .same building for the elegant private

entertainments. In this a(juatic garden is collected every requisite

that could add to tho attractiveness of tho fairy scene ; secluded grottoes

and fantastic bridges are seen in many parts, the nwe come to the pretty

Turkish kiosks, open on all sides and surported by pillars around which

twined the clustering rose; there, too, were dwarfed trees and shrubs irini-

med to form animals in grotesque shapes, with many glazed flower-pots of

porcelain containing choice flowers. We ascended to the upper floor of

the three storied pagoda, from the windows of which the wholes surround-

ing was beautiful like a picture. The apartments for smoking the

opTum-pipe were also here to be seen, and the sickening perfume very per-

ceptible. There were "divans or jjlatforms about thrc„ feet high, covered

with fine matting and having a cane or bamboo pillows. The opium-pipe

is a bamboo stick, about two feet long, having a small drum inserted near

Sfl
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rests on a small table about

the end, with an aperture in its centre, it re

^;^^\K;unf r^ipe ir;i;;;/;irt;;';;rr'""
pe.^^ heated-;;^

lutr fumes are drawn into thn luni^."
'" "" "*'"'•"•»*-

I find verj much tointorost mem my daily whIIcm • f),» i

nmnifoHt the greatest curiosity to meet the W^sorn £ ,P°°P'« ""^"'•'^"y

the city walls from which for centur >« f l,«v I.
,f^°'^" barbarians innlde of

We alJays haye a erowi to'^Sl i"" •^^futlr'TsXt "t '^^''"•^^^•

street is immediately blocked up with a loa of h
" "*>°P/'^« doorway and

timid in the sli^htesf degree 'Acre alwa^ ' "^-
'

'^^ ""' *'"«'

curious won,en'and children a i. d w rT'^1 70!;"?"'^ "^
^'T

'""^

provingly to hear a foreign lady snoan.; U em in th*
"""^ ,'''"''« *?-

Once when walking wi^h' Mr. Honney; two coaSe h If T^rZ"
'""^'?^'°'

another proy nco, who nrobablv hnr? n,;/ r.. • . '
""''>'fowu men from

greatly interested, passed and repasso' Z 17/^^''"'''' '"'"^'^

anclHtooping down laid tire"r SswifT «
An-^'ly 'hey ran on ahead

ment till we had gone bey nd t^em '

Thlv '"T'T'' ''"«' «" "'° P'^^e-

a '/.«.;...>,.'«" (fore gn dotirswVS L7';'jy
''°''°

^''^'"ff ^° '«« if

highly ;>rizf,d of th^ « rrowery Ud" b II : The IZT "'''^ ^'^^ ''

Hlabs of stone and ,uite clean,' for Canton is the " P r s" oToE' S'*^are yery straight but generally narrow! in.leed in many of them fV '?
m the middle, can eas ly touch the houf-oM ,.„ ^li^i •

^™' " ^ ^^"^d
-few ofthem exceed ten or tweko feorand m t^f fl

^'"' ^^ '"""'^''

feet. There arc many pretty buildin. « i„ T . '"? ''''' "'''" «'«'»fc

of triumphal arches, anVsTlSd StTt L'd£rt w^aTi:"!".^An awn.ng of matting coyers and completely shield you f om fh^"""of the burning sun, shedding a sombre'and'pleasan St k ilJnT

ten.. ;.rew of thi welhylThTntTe ;\S- rmtr n^where they do business, but either in the city or country Th« r''such a regard to privacy that no windows are ,n«H« ^^ ^' .u^ ^'"''^

We see many small shrines for the worshin , ? /h«f Z"^ -^^ '^'^''^'"

.shrines of the street .^ods are usu^iru 1 . r T'''
^'.''"•''e^. " these

sometimes with ultar.sttr:"hrh id ^gt^:': ^7' "llV'"
""''''

ing to stop at the little stall of caryed olive nutsbLl f<?,li . • ^l
^'""'•

grote.s<,ue images. In one of our walS f^om'^he J 'pd Jf" mI" K
' "°^'

we were so much en"aL'od looL-nur .,f fi.^„ •
"'"''"''Pe' ot Mr. Bonney,

the eity gates are eloS; ha ^t /oS "' ^"''° ^"^^ot that

Missionary Correspondence.

M
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whut iiuH bcou lo8t. Mra. I), itnd iiiyBolf nro at Macan for a short time, lo

shiuld uurHclvQH froui tLo siumiiiur'n heat. Ilur huulth \n ^uucrnlly pMj(J

She has u girl'ii bourding school now ut' thirtt'cii, ull (luin^ well aud uu^vr

to iuipruvo in what will niako thcni huppv i'l thiH 'rorld, and in the world

to coiue, for girU in China are nut viiluuJ much. The attendance at my
Chapul avuragOH 150. It in mie ut Canton now. The En^fliuh and French
gurriauu nuuiberH iJOUO. We would not t'oel Hocuro without souio pro-

tection a>(ainHt the banditti thut int'imt the country around, and the idle

tuitichiet'-seulfinK t'ellowH that harbor in th« oity. Two uriued policemen

show theuiwelven a; our house in Canton- every day for Heourity's sake.

There in u very iutoreHting work of Uod'H Hpirit t?oiuj< on uuiouf; the

I'^nglifh HoidierH Htatioued at Canton. They hold prayer-uiuetingH every

evening at the roouiH of the Chaplain. ]ju.st Wodneflduy evening I attend-

ed one of the uieetingH; 70 wore preHont. A truly Christian soldier 'tis

good to sou There is such vi^or, decision, energy and boldness in hiy

Christian character that ull must observe his good works. The Mimion
circle is well. We number twelve ordained missionaries in Canton. The
city will probably be held for tvfo years more, if not longer, as security

for the good faith of the Chinete Government, Yours in (.bristian love.

S. W. HONNKY.

While in Macao the clipper ship " Surprise" arrived with our Mission-

ary jiioneers of the Dutch Board, bound for Japan to establish a Missdon

there. Miss Julia IJrown spent a week with us; the day she was waleiy

housed wo were convinced a typhoon was brewing, it proved a very

destructive one, every thing seemed topsy-turvy ; debris of all kinds were

tangled together for it was what the Chinese call an '^ iron whirtwml."
When the gale hud abated we all returned to Canton on board the little

Bteamor " Spark." On iSeptembor 22d Dr. and Mrs. lirown with their

family, Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Varbeck, Dr. and Mrs. Simmons proceeded

on their wn to Japan in the "Surprise;" they will prove effective

laborers in tu..' ow field. The topic of the day with us is— troops,

troops, troops, i jy are constantly arriving from India and there will be

sad work at the North. On the 2'Jth we visited Whampoa— the Yellow

Anchorage— twelve miles below the city, where ull the large ships lie.

We had u pleasant visit on board the Clipper " Jacou Bell," Capt.

Friisbie. [The Jacob Bell was captured atid burnt, February 2, 1803,

when in latitude 24° 1' by the pirate ('uptain Maffit of the " Florida."

Mrs. 11. Dwight Williams was a passenger on board, she and others were

literally robbed of all their personal effects.] After which we went na

shore at French Island to the foreigner's Cemetery." There was the

monument to Hon. Alexander II. Everett, American Minister to China;

there too were the graves of Revs. James G. Bridgman, Mr. Brewster,

many sailors and others. A deep feeling of solemnity came over uie as I

stood by the six mounds of those murderec^ Englishmen on the green

sunny hills of French Island. The l*ar.sees have selected the high jouk

on Dane Island as a pictures(|U0 site for the sepulchre of their dead.

We have made many visits to the celebrated Buddhist temple of llonam,

on the river bank opposite the city, it is the most magnificent in the .south-

ern part of the empire and has one hundred and seventy-five priests. '• Pass-

ing up u long avenue, having a pave . t flagged with granite slabs,

beneath stately old banyan trees whosf < :, shadowing branches are filled

v/ith cawing rooks and the resort for thousands of birds," we turned first
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into fh« oxten«iv« KrounH« an.l lar^o ^nnler, m the roar of the buildingwhi.-h covorn an area of about eight msros an.1 it, Burrm.nll J

"""""«'

wall. In ona corner of it in the charnoi-hou o or iZ f
^ " "^^

b,.n>.l.- I t,H.ki„,„y handth^la'J^err^l;^^^^^^^^^ '»

but .o,m put it down with moi.mchoiyfoolingr Thrashes arVfh?'^"'
jar. till the annna! Hoa«on of o,,anin/tho maToIeum in ..hi • ?

^"^
'?

jll th.J ren.ai„« of the burnt pLst.^. ^Zri'rj"t "
W^pTtl^^

In anotho 8„,al tompio near by, wore sixteen earthen jars f om one ofwiio'h WO lifted the Htono cover and saw the i.rn«..rv«^ .
'

a I .

°

with a Hn.all remnant of the calcinJbo e' I a1 -'

n'"^"' 'Tt'
.lc«.l. ban Hi^nifled a desire no, to be irerre.! hif r^JTZsed "apriiisrly roboa and paced n a sittintf nn^furA ;„ ,.

W"" •» urosneu la

ib..{.. ,«« d.jp won fliiT'^KSib 'r„t,''' "ir ';;''
niHtonmry Horvioes the fire i.s applied and miinlrlu „«!•

.^"er the

the precious relics is one of ti.e toe-nails of Buddha i^rlua.. ^""'"f
«'

Hinull marble pagoda. Hending our steps to h pi.;,?:'

w

iT *

J iuo,iMtrou.s fat, crooked back? " sacred hoi/s " nil. f/'
.
'

IbdH, all of which have been presentel bZmo ' thl'T^ .
'^ "'')

jr. kept frojn the temple fun/ with a sJlreTrls ee br SfliCs^Cdhealth and luxurious living till they die. Thoso\.reedyf°rveiled

be .upported by their .smttL;^ t:,rtJirr^^^^^^^
the leaves and flowers of a species of the water lily, the m-red lotus t,eslei.Jerstem hve feet u.. length upholds a broad cun abo..rni;,l.f in V
diameter of the most delicate rosy tint, ^^s teZlet h«*^ • 'I'-'u
Mr. Bonney resided for many months; his oW L" Xas^Zid To ^eehim again, arid greeted us with extravagant oxpressioas of deS?. nfv
being entertained with tea and fruits we wentS ouVd J ^^ ,^^^^^^Ab you a«cend the step.s to the high portico and enter the first Ztl^fctheouter co-rt, o this the wealthiest temple in China, you .see two cobs.awatchers or guardians of the edifice, hideous looking dclIs some fifteenfee n height; the four custodes a. the inner portal are still n,Z J . ^u
and huge statues. There are various other ima^cs.fift; o

' ^ „ lum'ber of SIX eet high, all of them grotesque in shape' an/appS e oine'

about fifty feet^ high surrouuled by ilt^ ^v ^'g ge^iS" ^^
g of gi t and bnglu paint, but abouinls in du.st a^ do all the public dl"lae>. In this spacious apartment is the altar of Buddha with H,.V»I,;
very large stately images of the Past, the Present and he Future jSha'be> all are oyer twenty-five feet high and .plendid idols, made of woodnd nehly glided, in a sitting posture surrounded b- the sacred btusflower.s, with jo,ss.8ticks of sandal wood burning in front of t' em On thetar were ruits, cakes and a pot of burning" incense. The usual naphernaha of the censer, the flower-vase, and the taper-stand for the co,

'

«"";n.g of jo,sh.sticks, holding the fading flowers aSd the H^ht from thetmg wax IS always found iu all these lemples, arranged i^ oi^^o" the
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We frequendy were present at their evening worship when a procession

of curious looking oflBciating priests, with closely shaven pates, robed in

soiled long loose canonicals, a mantle of yellow silk put in folds like a

toga, over their shoulders, with downcast eyes and clasped hands entered

in single file. Many of the other priests wore flowing gray robes but all

had square toes to their clumsy, thick-soled shoes. A large flat drum or

tom-tom was beat, with occasional ringing of a bell and another person

" rattles a tattoo on a wooden fish," when the priests with low and mea-

sured tones engaged in the " rehearsal of an unmeaning liturgy," it was
;

solemn and monotonous chant of the sacred name of their senseless god

increasing in such rapidity of utterance as to be unintelligible. After

performing sundry exercises, bowing to the floor and kissing the ground,

while some of the number executed the " tow-kow " of three times three

knockings of the head, they bow to each other and go backward then f'^r-

ward with deprecatory shufflings, having a string of beads resting between

the thumbs and edges of the hand, all the time chanting and intoning in

a drawling and nasal tone of voice their idolatrous invocations in a series

of comic acts which are painfully astonishing ! We went to the kitchen to

see the immense receptacle for boiling rice and thence to the dining room

in which two hundred priests take their daily meals. Dark, dark are

those minds that inhabit the cloisters of the temple as to the things of

eternal life and death ; they are a demure looking class of puppets, who

bow and kneel, read their sacred books, burn incense sticks, set food and

drinks before the idols day after day, but it avails not, " it is purely me-

chanical, a mere pantomime
;
gongs, drums and crackers every where

appear to be looked upon as indispensable elements for successful worship

in an unvarying course."

I inclose you the card of the venerable Abbotorchief priest of the temple.

These slips of scarlet paper, cut about twelve inches long and four wide,

single or folded four or more times according to the quality of the visitor,

are the common visiting cards with the name printed in Chinese characters;"

this was sent to Mr. IJonney in return for a Chinese Almanac which he

presentei] to him, it is ef|iiivalent to a visit. The gorge ousness of this and

indeed of all the temples is indescribable, abounding in gilt, tinsel and

gaudy trappings with all the colors of the rainbow in the painted images,

which are grotesque in form and aspect as well as perfectly hideous. It

is appalling to think of the myriads engaged in this deific homage

!

CHAPTER XVI.

Conspicuous Attractions.

On November 1st, the day being clear and the weather delightful, we

had a most enjoyable pic-nic excursion to the " White Cloud iJill," a low

line of acclivities eight miles north of the city. The party compri.sed six

missionaries, five ladies, three children with their Amahs; there were

nine sedans and thirty coolies. Our "chow-chow" baskets with their

motley freight of provisions forming a load for a lew of the coolies, were
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under charge of the well trained sprigtly Canton " boy "

in his white surpl.oe like jacket blue knickerbockers and dandily gartered stockings Itwas our first visit ; and now that the British nnw«r Kn;„
^^°"''^"g\ ^t

has oblige; reb.i,'.„d ,obb„. .0 ™.if/rdVz";^!::;^",'^
any apprehension and had a charming dav All thn ^^rL •

"'''^°"'

delightful trip and felt the better for S little J c'reE^T^Ver:
treated very civilly by a 1 the Chinese though it wan deemed prudent ogo before the mail should arrive with news about the war, fSwe Ldapprehensions as to what effect it might have on the native mind bSt wehope there may be no turning against us. Mr. Bonney and Sw of thegentlemen walked both going, and returning, protected by theiV' whUeumbrellas and thick turbans wound around their felt helmetl, from the rays
of the sun. We passed the French guard at the North G^ e of Can onover the granite flagstones through vast fields carpeted green with theluxuriant sugar cane, and flourshing rice plants; close to f tea p7anL on

to snatch a few whiffs from their consoli'ng pVpTs '
d eTch

"
°g es in'Sdriveling ecstasies over the flavor of a cup of tea," and when refrfshed wecon inued our course over the " granite bridge whichZns a stream "

having a fair view of "the squalid life of the^Chinese peTntry- whothough sometimes amassing money, are content with the filthiest of habil
ta ions and of dress " We were greeted with the constant ye p ng of thevillage watch doge ' with coarse, bristling hair, and tails curling up hlhover tbeir back

;
the curious, half naked children who cage ly fc^ambfed

for a handful of cash. [Chinese coin made of brass; it hfs alquarrhole
in the centre, used for stringing it.] Then, too, we w'ere amused^ wYth thefeminine inquisitiveness in the rustic inhabitants who would cluster in agaping crowd along our path with occasionally a shrill cry oT'/Zlt
lo - foreign devils. Soon these petty annoyances were left in the?earand we were ascending the rugged, circuitous path ; the scenery was verybeautiful Ihere stretched " along the low banks of'the river wL the clyof Genu, urther away was the yellow anchorage or Whamporthe towel-
ing, nine storied pagoda and the country with its thousand villages formiles on every side From tae top of fhe " sky sweeping ter ace '' theview IS as wide as the eye can sweep in all directions. Ve climb up the

Sls'l" nVrS' y;V' rl?-^"
" '"-"^ compensated by the eSange of

liiglitst peak 1200 feet above the wafer line. The air was clear and braen, and we looked with delight on the wide rice fields, ii any vfllag s

l£'ATmSh?r'
''

'
'""'"" '''"'' '"'" '"' othe;gran/workfof

JXo dined in a very large Monastery, not far from the summit, situatedmost picturesquely ,n a grove of grand old trees, and were rega ed withyiug water cold as ice which was most refreshing. On our rSum one
t the sedans, containing a lady, was overturned down a steep ba^k ofS 1, :f "i?:

" ^'"''y'^'.''" ,«'- -- --'' ^nghtened S not serf

M ?K .

^^'=^"'« ^"y «'"o""ar to see the Chinese generally with

,im r ""^T !'' "'^•«'""'f'.«»«
occasions, the indispensable " fan " servesliim as he walks to protect his eyes from the sun.

^ /le i)th, was the anniversary of the Prince of Wales's birthday, there

'r
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Wfts 11 grand roviow of all tho Kiigliah Troops, over 3000 under arms, tlioy

pcrlorniod various mnnoouvroB similar to thoso made in battlo. Mow
troops aro ooiistaiitly arriving ; both English and French are making pre-

parations for thoir march to Poltin. A tow dayn sinno \ saw sovonty

(Uiincso prisoners in ohargo of (!^'no80 soldiorswith drawn swords, huiiiod

at tho public wharf next to our ' o; thoy wore tied togothor in throes

om^ fours by tho long cue; hands oound behind thorn, and a heavy iron

chain around tho nock ; two women wore among the chained gang. On
I ho lOtb Mr. IJonney saw eighteen of these criminals beheaded

; tho

punishment was inflicted by order of tho mandarins as they had been kid-

napping coolies. Tlioy all wore first cruelly tortured in tlm prison, then

brought to tiio Kxeoution ground in baskets, tied hands and foot, then

t\imblod out on the ground and made to knool in two rows of nine in eiioh.

There wore two exooutioners and within two minutes from coming in, all

wore lifeless on tho earth, it took but one stroke, for ouch head, from tho

keen edge of tho largo knife. A mand irin sat by in his chair of

state to give the order; many English and French officers were also

present at tho appalling soouo. On tho llith, [ walked down tho street

with part of my family to visit a sick missionary lady; passing tho

ground — with a spice of woman's curiosity— wo entered the inclosuro

and saw the eighteen pools of blood now quite black. While standinf;

still, one of the ooolies raised a piece of matting over a little mound by

the wall, and there, in stunefiod silonoo I saw, tho oigbteon gory hnuh!
Oh, terrible sififht! Tho oodios had ail boon removed, but the lioadf

were reserved for wooden cages which will be raised on poles in their

native villages and left standing, or to embellish tlio city walls. The

following day tho cages passed our door. Wo received sometime since

till' llov. Pr. Hridgman's narrative about some fearful scenes among tho

Chinese Insurgents in 1856, of which a synopsis may possibly interest

you. " The two chiefs of the insurgent force were Yang, ' the Kastern

King' and Wei Ohanghui, 'the Nortliern King,' both of those chiol'H are

now dead. Yang was, it socnis, proverbial for instigating the most bloody

massacres of all who stood in tho way of his ambitious designs, as well aa

for bis bbvsphemous assumptions. Fie had reached the pinnacle of

despotic sway, and lived in true oriental luxury in his palace at Nankinfr.

He rarely went beyond the gates of the city, but within the walls was all

but supreme. One of the leaders among tho insurgents, had boeonio ob-

noxious to him, and Yang resolved to encompass his death. This design

he eommunieated to one of his generals, who for some re:.son not assigned,

revealed tho plot to the intended victim (Hung Sintsinon, entitled the

(Y'lestial King); Hung, who appears to have been the brother of the

N(n-thern King, sought aid from him, and the massacre of the Eastern

King and bis followers was determined upon. The mode of acconipiish-

ing this was truly (.Ibineso. The Northern King, by concert with tlie

Celestial King entered thecity in the dead of the night, ported his followers

quickly and silently at every avenue to the palace of tho Eastern Kin;;;,

and at a given signal Yang and hundreds of bis officers and people lay

weltering in their blood. Yang's followers in the city, however, were

counted by tens of thou.sands, and further treachery was necessary to

complete the tragedy. With the morning's dawn came the revelation of

the massacre, and the design of Yang was announced as tho reason of it.

In order to get more of bis followers into their power, however, deception

was necessary, and the females of Uuug's palace became a decoy. From

III
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tlu; bnlijHtrudoB of the palaco tlioy announced th.it Woi iU vt .,

Ki...s UU.1 hiH nu,„, lm.l oxceo.l«d their orZl t Jnn, ,° ^"'"if/"

wore .nv.tod to bo prenent at the infliction of tk LLhmont A?.?*'aunonncement, the Northern Kin^'H ^oliowerB, befn.I p v riyin«truc^^^^^^.nanih-Mted the utmoHt Horrow and diHtrcHH. A„ the Lond uVaJvinco^f
B01..0 ol the ftivontcH were imrujittod to enter and riflo th. S.„ ^f.

'

8lai.Kl.tored 'rebel.' Hut ti.e Hceno of create" intoL'.^ "^ .*^'°

;i;.».'---
.

i" jTont of iiunK's H«.o. in ^^uTSiZi:;:;:^z
tho previous day, n.ultitudoH had aHHembled at an early ho r «n /
,ot nmny yarJH from the tribunal from boh nd wlilh l'

" ^ '"""'

brought forth and proelaimcd aloud by bin fou^aie llat L eSel":begun, We.and h,H capta.nH meekly (and cunningly) ^i 5" Th^biian. Huccecded; live or six thou«and of Vanu'n troori «»«. . /
nothing harder than the bamboo awaited tS.-Xw";;;! 7^ ^' ""*

be depriyed of their armH and placed for «atreepi'^Tn1w W^'ui,?.n,^s, on or cloHe o their late muHter'« now desecrated pa I^e U„oe i'then luto waH sealed; every one of them wa it to ,1... » i
?'

the«., but other thouaandH also. Thun day rir dat 1 «
"

r""'
""'^

arrcHtcd and made to suffer. Kv.m liti chil.iZ
'"^'"" *""

When the Eastern King's plot was'ri'vealtd to'
"

ere^^^/Kir?,'-
latter summoned to Nanking the • Assistant Kin."' SI 1, T l

^'
^''.'J

aj the Northern King. Wei' The AHsls^^i/'Sg.l i vt ''"llfuldt'obey the summons, he being friendly to the Easrern Kin^
'

Ya„r bitnow lu, g,t hered his adherents and scut to the Oelestial Kir g a demandlor VVci s head, on pain of an attack upon Nankin.' un.l 1 .h
,'^"" ?"*^

The demand was complied with. The^'head orthe'^N t? K ig" Wd'
T w r' o?

;•"-;.'''"^"^J "; '^ ^"^ '^^J ««"t. The far-famed '"tcolauio er of Nanking was destroyed soon after for the great euns irit"On June 21st IH.JO, some ofthe Shanghai Missionarfes"LS tl Mthey were kindly received by the insurgent leaders, who w^o od U'
' .'

With every appearance of sincerity. Thoy were admitted w7hn he tZml allowed to traverse the city in every direction. They wei n M !. nf
«aw evidences of the fearful irnture of the stru 'gle goiiL on IXl r""'werem great numbers, while the whole air wt o£s^e Ji'tlf st'o .cl!ot iMitrelaction. Arriving at Soochow the full horrors of de tructio bv

S;:;;'.!^^-:
..^^'"'^ -'^?»^- .^". >--"•« that the Mi.^:^'^i

avowe

the

npiy as preachers of the Gospel and not as TH-litioal^ge Zf^^rruowe themselves to be (Christians, They daimed to belieV , oIToj^I'a her, in his son Jesus Christ and in the Uoly .Snirit Thin .^r
were ku.d an<l even refined in their manner. N., reyHiSl "nirrH- f

ch.ol with his followers visits the do.m.ed temple, which is cursed n h«Mine of the Father and of His Son Jesus (JhHst and th^n Tt L at or1thoroughly disiiiantled. the idols being broken into fragment The irrsnrgeats observe the Cbristian Sabbath and unite in public worship on ht
WM),join them. J hey have printed forms of prayer which are offered „n
"|^'i.t and morning^ They say we are brothers.^ Through tlgenerou?kindness Oapt J. U. Kudicott we were enabled to take my'chinZ«chou to Macao for the hot weather, giving a free passage fo?^ all o, the.>toanbuat "Spark." [On August 22, 1874, the "Spark" was can ure.^h Ihmese puates oa the Cautoa riycr a lew miles below Whumpor The

nil
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piriitos camo on board diHfiuisod ns native passongors, the lower deck was

confined oxolusivcly to OliinoHO paHsenf^'ors, and a winding taircaae near

the stern led to the quarter deek, wliich was for Kuropoans. After killing

Claptain Brady, Purser liopox, the mate, and others, they plundered the

ship of every thing valuable, all of which they transferred to a junk which

can'ie to their aid and on it made their escape.]

Macao, Auj. 27, 1860. What a gay time you are having in America;

what with visits of the Japanese Kmbassy and the Prince of Wales you

will all be quite satiated with sight seeing. The loyal (^anadions too are

making great preparations for his reception and entertainment. I hope

His Royal Highness will be pleased with his visit to Canada and United

States. Our principal diversion during these scorching months is in boat-

ing. I inclose you a picture of a Macao boat woman with her peculiar

flat bf.mboo hat like un umbrella or basket. Tiie news from iSdangliai is

most alarming. The rebel army wore in great strength, aO,OUO, only five

miles off, they had burned and destroyed all the villages near their path.

A missionary station a little distance oif was not spared, the French priest

and a number of his scholars being savagely killed. " The insurgents are

not desirous of coming in collision with foreigners, but are anxious to

occupy the city of Shanghai, now defended by the allies. " They had made

two attacks on the city one at the south- east gate which was guarded hy

a strong detachment of French, also at the west gate which is guarded by

English troopi. The French had once sallied out, the eastern suburb

was still burning fiercely when the steamer left. The greatest eonstoriia-

tion prevailed, " most of the ladies and children foumi refuge on board

American ships, near by in the river, while the gentlemen kept watch,

ready to abandon their houses at short notice, in case of an attack in Ibrce.

llev. Dr. Ikidgman was one o^ the very few who would not arm. How-

ever, on the night patrol, he took his turn and was prepared, with Hishop

Boone and Rev. M, S. Culbortson to go out with a white flag, and meet

the insurgent chiefs in case of their near approach, and only in such case."

The allied ministers it seems will burn Shanghai rather than the rebels

shall have it. They have constructed substantial barriers at the head of

the streets that abut on the Chinese quarter.

The foreigners have organized themselves into a company as volunteers one

hundred and fifty in number and the eettlement is being isolated by a ditch.

This foreign settlement at Shanghai isthefinestin China, thcdwelliiigsulthe

merchants are elegant palatial residences. About lliOO allied troop.s guard

the city and the settlement, there being an immense amount of foreign

property at stake in the latter. Assistance had been called in from Cliusuii

whence five hundred and two gun boats had been sent, the Nimrod dis-

patch boat being previously the only vessel of war at Shanghai, not an

American man of war there to protect all the Americans. On the 21,sta

Tai Ping Rebel proclamation hud been posted up in various localities both

of the foreign settlement and the native city ; all were startled for it was

a very bold act done at night ; in it he says, he shall immediately attack

Shanghai and sends this that they may not say they liad no warning, but

he did not want to molest foreigners. Sir Frederick Bruce received a des-

patch, saying he was induced by Jesus Christ to destroy Shanghai, but he

is much censured in the daily papers for returning unopened the messages

of the Chiefs. " The insurgents under Taiping Wung, which have attained

to so muoh notoriety, commenced their career about 1849. Their partial

adoption of Christianity us a principle of actiou seems from the first to
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liiivo boot! Bubonlitiate to Hioir nolificil <l,.u;.,..„ i .

Jiihio wore ro«ardo.l ratl.or as -.nu;;;'.. ^ ^-Ilir^rl Ki:;;'^^ r '" ^'"

,)„0H, than itH tonetHconiinan.lin^^ il,,.,,, t., .io Jn.l •
"",'' """'

iIuMjiSir.tsi,.en obtaino.l s,.,„o knowlcl-.,, „i'S\,f,., Z7 ''?""^' ''"'^°''

Li.M in IK'W by tl.o native Kvan-rolist I i „ Tn ^ ^ '

''" ''"""'•'^ «'^""

.tudyinK a iow n..>ntb« in 184,; witli RoV ?, 'r: . a';;"""'^ '/.
^^

tist Mii,H,si.,nai7 in Canton. [tHconis pn.b b b', Mr'. ^"'""T"' '^'^P"

cnfused notions oC tbo Sluu.-^ ti ,f H ^ \
"'(

.

"" '" *"""^ '''" "'"-'y

dclinito Hbapo by the perusal.?u'h, w nrZttnn":
""""!""

IJ
to(K,.,si.nato the true (}od, bo conceive.] Uridoa/r T' '''''''T^
stan.lard of autbority, an.l roliowin/l 1 ,eiZ' t " ' '/?

" "' ''"^

rurtl.or bis dosi^ns Ho joined t^, li, . If"

'

,
' "" '"'-y ^'^"''^

.iuto..san.l wen^'down the Ur^lu r o tnk!::"" ,eb'rf'"f T''bads.n |).een.l.r IS52, and bas since ro.Jh^^'tt ,!:,;; ^.^'^
'llu!ir adoption of any eatureof ClirisHnnW,, ; c

""'"-'" •i'^'"terH.

of a hi^hc!; and pure^style ot" 1 i l' ''^0^, ^Jr"! I^^''
^''^ '--"P^ion

ci.T,.lated by tbom for ten years fbo vo ,. 1 . i .

'^''"''' '"'^" ^'«"»

Horious attention of tb,,u aSs , f' bo "
.

^

^»'«

literary aristocracy of Chi a , , , ,re fl..!,

'' '''

''"'t
'""""« ^''«

the bids of a „.iLonary win, ^ b .v^ ,

' •

'aXf '"'^"'1"" '^

a preparatory work nmsf be «reat an 1 bo,ii.!l' ,

" "'"'"''"'' '"'^

tlioir extent or decree can be ma. o " 'n r i ^ ^ "" "''"'"'^'^ "^

have taken two fotts o, Auju '

st" and tie tt"'"'
"•' '''" ^^'"''^

theTakn fort.. In one of tbe two fi^r^.S J Hi^S'^riei:::^
.„ have been sprunK by the aetion of tbe feet of tbo attack in,' paTv Thl.'iiain body of tbo (Jbineso forces were at tbe lie.d of ,. ,..

^ %' .
to the I'eibo about five n.iles from INd an-' (w l |.e S^T'^

^'"^''?

It « bebeved tbo allies will experience ^o.^idera ic^S1

There bave boon two stirring incidents in tbis quiet place of Mannnthat causod ,,u>te a sensation. One was tbe landi .!!..• wen? i'Sonon.,.bt last week, on tbe I'raya Grande, who broke operrtlm Clbarraeoon, capsized tbe f^M.ard and liberated about tbirtr^oolies tl eirobject was to ,rot possession of !?r)UUO tbat Ind lw.„n i

"J'.'^" "^'^ ' " «'r

day. VVe beard tl!e firin, of nn.kr,.^ '{^ZSt™! 1

'"'

J-t M.
.

e rear of our compound, a n.a'n and bis wif^^ "e ;";^^^^^^^^
a ml nno.ber man d.ed Iron. ,b. dleet« of bis j^ap woumls

^
T o oHw r'br,li,n. event was tbe escape of an enorn.ous b^oa"con2 et ctrty f'hn, and as broad as a man's tbi^h. Only a fbw days prev^J^; wh m^ S

111,^' at the bouse of an Kn-lisb nierebant near n^ tl.l! f,.r.;Vi
shown to jne, at an auspieious numum I n I.e w cS ^^ "t i T
a.s .,.p .n bis iron cage. '• lli« ,o„, body was cov d wiVi a^, t wTk' ^f

rept^r 'wLurZiTf
'""

' ""
r"""^.

'" '''" f'^''^^"- -^ t'- venomousaptit. Wlut tiieu was our eonsternaliou and deepest horror to hear
^'J 41
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lio liiiil hroV.Mi or roniovcd soino ol'tho iron burs of liiw «iin<i ami ooiild imiI

1)0 louml. 'riio s('i|i('iit Ih'Ioii^jimI to ii Ciiiilulii ol' oiio of iMr. Ali,«cli'H

HliiitH, who liad loll the torrilio croiiluro Inr mmI'o kcoiiiiin on Uio voninda,

inloniling to tako him to I'lii^lnml on iiis rclurii voyiigo. Two Hor|M!iil

(iharmorH woro m-archinK, wiliiout HnoroHH, for a Ibrtnij^^ht all over tliii

honso an also in tlio nci^liliorhood. TIioho mon " aro holiovotl to yimm

mtmo aninired Kccrot, which H\ihj(«o(H tho WM|K)nt,H in a viM-y [x^ciiliiir

manner to their control. 'I'lioy omploy oharinn and vocal Honnils n'^uial-

in^r the music in wliistlcs ; and a form of wordw with llntcH and piiicH l,y

wliich Ihcy prolcsH to detect their retreat and draw them forth. Hut iilkr

the .severest test and scrutiny witli anxio;iH vigilanee, they eoulil not diH-

cover the lurkinji jdaee ol' the huge snake. The most careful precautidHH

were taken, word was sent all around to tho inliahilants to he on nur

.-uard ; the large trt>es, ihii-k with heavy foliage, were Hcartdujd hut all in

vain, his dreailed snake,-,hij) eould not be found among the leafy canupicH,

At the evening Imur of recreation in our gardens, wo elos(dy scanncMJ "ach

tree fearing to see it engaged in airy gambols, "swinging about as if a

branch or pendent of the tree, ready to coil its body spirally iiround lui

unsuspecting loitering victim." Mr. .Misch had eighty CbincHO packing

tlie fragrant cassia, all night in his .spacious godown [nsuall-' u one .storiwl

building where goods are keiit] for one of his ships that to .sail tlio

nc.xl day; this gotlown was tilled to the ceiling with Imles . cassia ami

other produce- One of the coolies sat down on a large bale, but (|ui('kly

rose, with his exclamatory cry of" Ili-i/nh !" for he tonnd it moving wilh

n slow, perceptible, mysterious vibration. The alarm was instantly -touiKJiMl,

and most iorlnnately all the men got safely out of tho long apartnien ami

closed the strong (bu.r, without more than the risk of a painful lrai;(ily,

Mr. Alisch was called at two o'clock in the night, his wife accompanying

him down to view the monster. The door was cautiously opened and three

separate volleys from their lire arms was necessary before this python ro-

ceived the death wound. It was a positive relief to all tho community to

know he no longer retained the power of doing further mischief, and llnit

his eon.strictive power would not bcc.xercisetl on any of us in being criislid

to death in his treacherous er-.)braco, and coveretl with his glutin.ms saliva

preparatory to the enjovnuMit of gorging bis l>oi,iir hnirhr. When we

knew the monstrous vijier was Imrs ,!,• amhul we again enjoyed the " ronmn-

tic retreats amongst sylvan scenery" with much greater zest. These are

the largest of serpenlH, its average length is thirty feet, but it Honiclunc,'*

attains'lo forty, tifty w even to sixty feet. .\ few years sinco tho " captain

of 11 vessel sent a boat into one of the creeks of In<lia, to (d)tain some In'^li

fruit. The crew moored the boat under ihe bank and left one of tiuir

party to tako euro (d" her. During their absence, the la.scar, overcoine by

beat, lay down under the .>*eats and fell asleep. When his eoni|ianioiis

returned they found an enormous boa constrictor just emerged IVoiu the

jungle, was already coiling its huge body round the sleeper, and in th.'

very ai't of erushiiig him to death when they rushed to the rescue!. \\ illi

an ax thev severed a portion of its tail, which so di.sablcd it that it no

Uumer retained the power of doing mischief. The snake was then ca.sily

dispatched, and found to measure sixiy-two feel and .som.^ inches m length.

Man,o S:i>t. 10, 18(i0. " ThorcpulHO id' the Knglish and freueli lonrs

at Tak\i led tluw nations to send out ii largo allied force to demand and

exact reparation .d' the emperor. Tlieir ultimatum having been ictuseii,

they lauded about eighteen thousand men," captured the Taku fortaou ti.o
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iriK"!. Au^iiMt, 'JlHt, with n l< tilin lullc.l and wouiidn.l tw.. I.midn,,! mid lilly ,„,.,, |,„-,| ,,m, •„ - -•—

nmivli t,. I'okin. Tl.o Kn^linli <;7.li nw,i„,,n wa.Vir 7
II;.,'. TiK, iriHurKOiitM witl.dLw .licir |„n." I / /'S

"
f'''''/':

'''"^

1.1.1. si.H„,i.,.i pn.i.a,.iy ,vo,.. nd..„t ,.. ,..::I:,,: ,s^r: ;;;:;;;wiM. ln.-...K"<'rH, HO with joy wo l.onr tl.o .rood tidin-H (li f '.!.!
,wU' .l.n.a,onod Miat oi,^, and l.un.in rluulistan:' II^h^^: ,,.!'": ^j„ll wKl.ont tlio MliKlil.'Ht .lan.aKo to pornon or i.n.ncrtv •

tl... ,]„?.)
'

w,.s ..nlv Kroat and tl.oy woro plao, I in a v.'rV u, H.ni ,:
•

''"':'''"'"

W.' do not Hoom to bo o,xp.,Ho. I.,.,,, as lo,.iZw
H'^iat.on.

a,. ,n India, l.nt wo n.ay ItiH - llo t J r:.)!;'- n."T
'^"•^'"""

an-an„. lo. a na.o n..J, (;,,„„. , .7f Knd- ;!,;u Jr^^ll'^ir'XciiiHioii |)y wator to tlio ...t nprin-'H twonlv (iu.. ...Ih,. c V ^

•li-" -•" fWur or live Hpri,..sol%lili;Lnf"!;v!n;" 5tj^ ':'''!'' ?'T

'

I'^^l
I..

.
nuiio.or, the wator ,« noaldi... liot and i„ a constant t.-ol,.mh„„ w,tl. .n.oko or vapo.- r.s.n. ,,uito hi,h en.itti,.,, ,.^,1^ i Un^ ,'

D.lui.M. Wo builod OL'i's or our " t n n •"
li..ii.,l,f .. J:

,
/j,"" 'I

'"!*>'>««

n.,..ly liuokstors, kilfcii and H.on
, ;,d f .t M

"''

'r" 't"
ll:.llM'.s oan.o olF in.ined.atoly. TI.,J/s ,i, 1h

'

in ^^ ^ ^

^^'

T'''''''
^''"

"'• pi;--; ••• ..nana troos L o." doNoill^^i^ St; hI^ IS'^'^:
w;..s indocd a ol.arniinfr o.xoui.sion of an .M.tiiv d„v Aimil,,.! .'

Mr. AlatLoHon w,. n.y ,noHt lor tl.o day, M.- ^iidoJ 'J^^ ^^^r I^JM;,t..
(
onsnl took „h .„ I.,h protty l.oat-ti.e " i'io-„in'' i\, h J .I.. I o..k,s. Ilns coliect.on of wo..dorluI volcanic rock.s an,] » h l fjl-ni.ld.^i-H aro pilod ono on tl.o other, l.y tl.o Maker oful in i^

ll:o.-oa..a(owla,..o Hon,,ro.,H rocks, wliicli, when Ht uck wXan i l'nnp '.Mrnt, sc.d ont a Io,.,l, nn^in^' Hound, like bolln chiming i'
1-y; - pocul.arpoH.t.u.i and sl.apo. There is a lar,., I.oil. w'i.e Jnnd l.y .some rule o( acousti.iH the l»low -- varyin-^ wiH. (ho ( r . /
-n - jcp ,.-avo ,0 th., acu,o-,iveH forth .EV, ^I'i ^^ t^:^i- '.'-'ll m-K-M'H • probably could play a tune on (hen. with Irc'.f .;V

:,;;:::.s'':^i;:t:;;:/;rrr^
;;;.-l,,;;.;n.^w,..d, and the water in couHtan.^

K.'v. i*,;. nri.l^nnan, in Shan^d.ai, writen: With ro^^.rd to(;hine.se afhirs

Y
-'"-'

;^
y" " co.no,tl.e pn.KroHs is Iron, bad to w^.^Hcthin in the n viac.uurs.. n.n.thepro.so.,tc,,ndi.ionorbotl. hnperialistH;„.dtheI .Hu^^^'^^^^^^^^

I lii'H' i.s iiKlo or no hope lor the old dyna,stv but we must not ..I,,,, r M
'mti-,ri,.tl.e.W/orthe Word tin tl.H-him'^^^";^^^^^^^^^^
.:n.l,e. foublo.^ We loR Macao l.r Ilon.k:;,:^:;;^ ^'^^ ^ 'Jj;»d ,.... Spen en, United States Naval A^-ent, wa.s waiting. iW us „ hi«
l.ict y housc-b.at with the " HtripoH and Sturn " flyin.- over his heal to
--; u.t us to his hospitable l.oii.e. The stea.nfl.ip N . t ^^
Hxtii.f, ,uny o the olhcis. j{y invitation we vinited thin IJ. S. man--wa and soon there was .,uite a concourse of Aineriean.s, an.on^ w a«- I-v. dan.es C. licocher, Chaplain of the iJcthel, all •

-vhun. we"

D
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i '
'

''

ii

t It '

coMitcmiHly m'.'ivcd l)^ Cai't McKaiu* iiml Itin (iIVumts. Tlio Iminl wiih

jiliiyinf,' inspiriting' nnif^i(' iiml in tho niid.sl (if tliisMiono no lull of lil'i-, I Irlt

HH iV'lif lioiiitt'd iiH II chilli, lor" to u I'oroign liiiid Uio lovo <.l' country, liko

ono'.H roligicni, ln>c(init'M ii wicrcd cinoMdn " iiml 1 wiih now on Anijiri.mn

j;round undor (lio i.ioti'Hion ol'our own " Sliirsimngloil-UHnnor." Tlio in-

HtrucHvo oonvorsiilion of llov. V. Stuart, and llio ploaHunl, <diatH Willi lair

lowiiHinan Dr. Woodworth ivpirdiiij,' dear Alhaiiy f'riondHniiido llu; tinm

imss nijiidiy. Our (Mlrill^'ity, too, wiih ^'ratiliiul and intoront inoroiiHod in Hh,

returning' ilaimnoso KiiilmsHadoiH IVoiii llu'ir vinit. to Aniorioa. dapMiu'Ho

"Toniniy," iihout whom I iiad lu;ard ho nnudi an oiio of tho juiviloj^nd pct-

ted oiuiH,' and ol' hin hucoohh in captivating; tho luiartH of our Aiiicrinin

ladies in' the hcauinondc. was very all'iiMc and favored nie with IiIh card:

" .Iatkism, Ona.ik.ho, Tommy." We trust the visit, of the Knihassy will

hasten llio progress of Japan toward Western civilization. Itev Mr. Slu.

art is to iiiako us a visit in Canton, on return of ship, and see more of the

(!|iiin'se people.

My second visit has heeii iiiadi^ to tlio top ol Victoria I'oak
;
we went

up this steep ascent of more than iSOO feet, carried in sedans by lour

co.dios, who trotted briflkly along taking us up in littlo over an Ikmu'.s

time. Wo were opinnlunely there to view the signal Hags run uj) the tlui;

stair giving notice ol lli(« arrival of a Hteamer and largo ship. The wind

blow viiconiusly on the summit, hut we greatly enjoyed the extensive Hur-

voy, andtho iVesh sea breeze was truly exhilarating. "The project ef a

Sanatarium on Victoria Peak is to bo tested by actual experiment; tii).

vernment making the road, and the military authorities raising the niiicli

desired building."
, ,• ,

This is the season for delicious fruit ;
you would be delighteil to sen

the baskets of oranges in the Krnit Market, which is in the vicinity (if

our residence ; such a variety ]>i led up as you see bins id" apples in Ainciiwi.

" It is a beautiful sight to see piles of this g(dden fruit— then the o

(luisite mandarin orange; the skin is of a <-iiinabar red color, and adluiius

to the pulp by a few loose fibres; while in close proximity are larg»| liilw

of semilluid lime, colored red. and the baskets of betel-nut lei voh. Tlioio

too is the slrawberiy like lichee. For patient and untiring industry, it

seems to mo tho (Miincse have no e(|uais. Any thing which needs giciit

labor and but little .skill, they can do better than all the worhl beside;

there are no more careful, thrifly, economical tillers of tho .soilthan they

;

even the steepest hill sides are retlccmcil from waste by narrow ti^riaces;

and their broader liidds are kept as tidily as gardens. They spare no l.ibor

nor economy in enri(diing of the soil, and wiU'k hour after hour to irrif^atc

it, carrving the water often for considerable distances in buckets swung

acro.ss ibefr shoulders ; human indu iiy ami skill .seem to be ever Imsy

on their own domains. Although the (Uiine.^e are essentially del'octivo

in the sciences and higher branches of art, they are not behind any nation

in practical iimcuiiity, and in the industrial department of tho arts
;
lor in

some branches of these, their ingenuity, skill, perseverance and jiatioiifo

have never been excelled. For who does not admire their elaborate cii-

•rraving on ivory, stono and wood, or their manufacture of rich silk and

satins, U'.eir light and tastefully designei] gauzes, their splendid einbroidcry,

their inimitable porcelain, their e.\(iuisitely ilelicate filagree work in ;.'old

and silver, which cannot be surpassed for delicacy and cheapness hy any

Kuropcan nation ; their large ami handsome porcelain jars, their oloijaiit

Howor stands, their .smooth cutting of the hard and valuable jade stone,
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tlH-ir (.x.-fillont, huunwm] wnro, tlioir nn(i,,u., l,r.,n7.o vohhoIh onarnolod with
cur.o.m d.,vic.,H and rostiriK on ri.dily curve! ,,o,li,st,,ilH, uIho th.nr brilliant
00 ..rH tho.r finoly |.au.U».l flow(3rs, c.mtun.OH, bir.lH and inHoct«, tl.oir
,.tl,.t.ratodan.lunnMtal.lo|.itlipapor-|' All tUvm and mucli nioro com
l.ino I.. hIm.w and to inipn-HH up..n im not, only tl.oir Hkili in l.andicrafUnd
cxiiiiiHito manipulation, hut aim., tliat tlioy p„hhohr an invcntivo .rcniuH of no
iiicaii caimcity, lor many (.rtlicHo arlH worn in oxiHtcnco andlarKidy practiced
in ("Iiinu, when wo and other wcMtcrn nationn wore in a Hti.tcof harlmriHm
Imitation in a remarkable and well-known trait in the (jhinenc mind'
tlioiiMb invention m not altof^-ether wanting. Tho paintiiiKM on ;,///,. or
rirr poprr, iiro much nought nftor for their splendid coloriiiL-M. t'Imh
HuliHlance, whoHO velvety HurCacc mntraHtH ho admirably with brilliant
c.iors, IS a delicate ve-elable (ilin, it is obtained from 'i i.lant allied to the
Arl.M-arpus or bread-lniit, it is a water-plant. Tho pith Ih carelullv
taken out, and cut in sluicts by running u kniCo around it, and smoothiuL'
thciii with an iron. VVIi.-n tho tissue breaks, the fracture is connected
hy a lamina of mica. An india-ink outline is first transferred by dampen-
11,^,' am prcssinfr It upon the paper, wh.'i. tho ink strikcH off suHicicntIv
KMimiblc the vyinkman to fill up the sketch; one .uitlino will servo for
liammg .several M.pies, ami in lai-e establishments the separate colors are
i;ii(l on by difrercnt workmen. Tiu; manufacture of these paintin-s at
Cimlon employs bclw.-en two and three thousand hands. Another tTssue
used by (he (hinesc Ibr paintin- remarkable both for its singularity and
oln-ance is the reticulated nervo-work of f,^rapo leaves, the fleshy .'roeti
jmlol the leaf having been reni..vc(l by mac-rali.ui, an<l the membrane
lillcil with isinglass. J ho appearance of a painting on this membrane or
inuisparei.t substance !s j.r.stty, hut the colors do not retain their
brilliancy. " I h(! /m/i,i /,//, is manufactured from lamp-black and
Klulcn, with the addition of a little inu>k to -ive it a more agreeable odor
,\ number of lighted wicks arc put into a vessel full of oil. Over this is
luing a dome or funnel shapeJ cover of iron at such a distance as to
receive tli(« smoke. Heing well coated with lamp black, this is brushed
(lit and collected upcui imjicr. It is then well mi.xed in a mortar with a
.miiiition (.1 gum, or gluten, and when n.'iluccd to the consistency of paste
II IS put into liltl(! moulds, where it receives those shapes and impro.ssion.s
Willi which It IS .sent to foreign lands. It is occasionally manufactured in
« j;reat variety of forms und si/.cs, and .stamped with ornamental devices
eitlier plain ov in gold and various colors." We would often .stop to seo
tluiM beat out g'.ld " into leaves about two inches siiuare Ibr gilding; it
isddiic by means of a heavy hammer on a stono block, blow irt'ter blow
till Millieicnlly thin." A coolie stood by with an immense fan keepin<r it
in constant motion to coid the workmen, [t was a rich treat to visit Uie
street in which tlw; embroidery is made; im both sides of tbc road in open
f^hups you sec the skill with which both men an.l women form the
beiiutiful embroidery by means of " tho needle without any aid from
iniieliincry; the frame is placed on pivots, and the pattern is marked out
ii|Hiii the i)lain surface." The most delicate color or even white satin is
ill] worked in the brightest floss silk by men, who finish the piiice without
one .spot to mar its perfect appearance. In a narrow lane was a dirty
hovel in which 1 .saw mere chiMicn weaving the mo.^^t exquisite silks by
Imnd. using a primitive kind of loom and shuttle, while from a dusky
Uiiier a|)arlmcnt out of u drawer was taken a rich display of splendid bro-
cades and costly silk.s.

Ml
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A short tune huico I saw the now " Hoppo iirrive, just from Peking with
a larKO rofiimo." Tlio " (.'uiitoii (^UHtotns office in proHidodovor by a lii„|i
olliciiil Hpooidlly appointed by the Kuiporor and known by forei^nors

'iiii

tlio lloppo." This was (juite an imposinj,' uHiiir, tlio mandarins turnuj
out in full force to greet him. They wore olo;,'antly droHsod in the ricliost
furs and embroidery with their in.sif,'nia of rank de.sii^natcd by the fine pou.
cock feather pointed downwards, or as Suey-Qua's curd reads ho beii*.' a
" Member of the Hoard of War at Peking for Military .Service Dccorat1>J
by the Mmpuror with the Two Kyod Peacock's feather." There wore
button.^ of ditfcrent colors " on the apex of the cap. with a string of ainiwr
beads hanging over their embroidered tunics." The rank of s(.mo oiricors
may bo ascertained by observing the color and number of Hounces on tlio
umbrellas which are carried before them. " When they leave their yamuns
and when they return home three cannon are fired off as a salute of honor
The lictors, with whip in hand, go in pairs beating unceremoniously any
one who does not make haste to comply with their orders as they pass
swiftly along to clear the way, these wear red and black hats very tall niado
of bamboo splints. Four men carry censers having burning incense and
four carry swords."

'

" One man carries a largo official fan and another a red umbrella ofstate
while there are four men to steady the soda-' of the mandarin. The sol-
diers have a round piece of white, or red cloth upon their back and upon
their breast with black characters upon it indicating the company to wliicli
they belong. Tbc different colored crape dresses of tho officials trimmed
with rich furs were brilliant with gay embroidery." '< The Chinese marry
at an early age, the transaction or .sale is carried on without the knowledge
and consent of the young people who in most cases do not see each otli'ei

till the day of the ceremony." We attended a wedding in a wealthy family
near our residence. Two very large elegant red lanterns wore suspended
at the portico. The youthful bride of sixteen years was elegantly attired
in embroidered scarlet robes ; the tunic or gown buttoning clo.se anmnd
the neck and down the side reaching to the knee, with the beautiful petti-
coat having each side plaited six times with rich embroidery on the front
and back pieces. Her hair no longer was braided, hanging down, but her
girlish tresses wore drawn back from tho face and bou'nd high upon the
head, arranged by a matron with all due formality and artistic skill, in an
oval formed knot with a corona of rich materials, in which flowers and
jewels were placed with gold pins ; the handsome ear-rings form an import-
ant item of dress. She was enveloped in a large, red, mantel-like veil or
cap which entirely concealed her features. As the marriage proccssiun
was about departing i'or her husband's house, the cries of the bride were
really heart rending, but it was all for effect. A long string of tire crackers
were set oft' to disper.-,c evil spirits, and dissonant music by the native
band was discoursed in shrill tones as she took her scat in the handsomely
gilded and ornamented red sedan chair; the gratified mother then locked
the door, giving the key in charge to her brother wli;) accompanied the
bride. As the .sedan was raised by ionr men and carried from the recep-
tion room, a shower of rice was sent after her. She was preceded by two
large lighted red lanterns carried aluft in the air by bearersat the end of bam-
boo poles

;
a red umbrella and a band of native musicians in their tall hats

and red jackets, followed by a long procession of beggars, erjui|)p(!d for

the occ.ision, carrying idols, red tablets, tiags, embroidered canopies, her
presents and tmusseaii. These were carried by men and boys, weariiij;

»i! Mi
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short rod robcH and luirh conicnl n..,^« i . , .

tlu. pheasant, in red tt^rr b 'x^TLld Tnf h"' ^i^I' '""r
'"" ^""^'-h of

reception, at her future hou.o. the groom tu'r^'off U
!""

A .?T'""i^'« "^
for the first time Hoen her fiioo ''afW wVrth .?''''''' ''"^'''K""^
wine; the cups being joined by a thread The L^i''- ^'°.T*'

""'"••»
greoni .n n cup of wine and their wornliin of fS«f

*"""*'' f ^^"^ ^'''^^ ""J
some caHes a united pro«tratio,tniTsIrenH ?"?/''"'

"l^'*^'"'
"»*^ '«

ccrcnonie. of the wedding. hkinLZ Z\Zl\lTl'T. "'" ''"Portant
every nrtielo Ih offered her and K L?" .? • ^f '«

^f'
^^ «»'"»IJ '-Ht,

untouched. The feasta and cere „ , iTs, t e .dint"!
'

'' ^''•"' '"-"•
P'"*'"

cupy two or more days, the male rela iL^ln .

"^' ^'T""^"" "«"""y »«-

fiiHt day, while the neco^d is net aplr fb^ he 1 ''f
"'^" ^''."« '"^''-' «" 'he

" Husbands are never seen with their wvl'ln'"' U ^

''^''""'^" «»««'«
separation prevails between the uiule and i\>,H

^'

i

^.':'""'*'' " «'"°t
even brothers and sisters do not a" soc ^r „ > .^ "u'*'""

"' " ''»»«ehold

;

studies as it would be highly inJ^r ' oTt fe^tfe r"'T""
'''^-

a-e the bride returned home for a visit t . 1,11
"* .'^"^ "'^^"'' ""'"'-

pig US a present from the groom P"""""" ^"'' '^ ^""'J roasted
The following day I saw another sight : it was the l.„H pmale wrapped in matting bein.' earri,.J L ^""^^ of a young fe-

sain,.an at the stone lauding t^o be In.. W T"
''"''""' ''"'*' ''>« I'ouse^o a

river. The unfortunate ol^o td cfSS ^ni "I'f'"1 •^"'•'•"*= '" ^''«

aeeount of alleged cruel treatment ,, Iw . . ^ '"^' ^^ *"''•"«
"P'""'» on

.«he had been put out in the r eu^ tZ '' "'" f \''" '''«''^''- ^'^es.
leyan clergymeu, IJev. George revet.mi" "^ "*

^'l'' ^^^"f^'"«'' ^^'oh-

tho poor woman in that sad eondiUon-lf^o^r'' *Tu
'"''

^'''"P^'- seeing
passion on her, and endeavored to save he 1> ^n ^'T''T> '""^ ^»'"-

"A case occurred in Canton in IS'r^ «,i,

parents sh<.rtly after rnani.iro h, fin! '
i f*"

''•/"""^ *'^« visiting her
Jand. of a eru'el husbS tr"i S .^tl/"^ f"«*^''""

"' ''-
her auditors joined hands toge ,^1, d clil u d T] ' f '''' ""^ ''"'^^ «f
to e.s..ape present misery, and they ^oaviT /""'''"' '" "^ P""^'' «he

''These instances ofsucide are but ,ilw m '"'''-' P^^-^'^^'lit^

early betrothment, even i/" t
. Tad ^ wTu^ ;r''''Y'"^'''"T'''"^

^'^'^'^^

or cruel man, totally unworthy of^1, .i! . ,.
".'^'''''P"''^'^' ^"'•'^''^-'-s

fulfilled. Another nielancoiyntrn.^ '

'"'' /'" '""'^"^' "'""^ "^^

wl-h ended i„ the wile^In^t/ ^^ 2^""'!
/fr'ir'"^ T/''^'.seli(,lar of one of the Ameri."«n ,>,ir; • ,

''rotlier had been a

pri,leinsl.owingspecimen?oTli8
i' ""'"''''''V'^^

The..e instances sho^^lene,•en^^^
t" 'l-e phenomenon of di ol£ ' ^rHTo ""

.V 'i''"'^'""
"' ^''^^"••d

;'«i. end when life becomes wcS's^ne A
'^"""''^."'-y ^'"Pas.s their

lar luLsband on the starlit r^ar', ,l.;i. r'''"'"'''"'-'''^^'''«'« '« '^How
cido came under the in.s 1 i ,.

' V
'

^f
!."""''"» "^ '^^'il^^^'ato sui-

^^lK.nd.ai: he received 1 s a le l r'i . r '^\T' "' ^^- ^^' ^'°"«»1 "t

^- -^^^-e the aaii^ZcTtp^ni;x^t;:^-;-r'1^ t::!

' i,
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that Hhe dooiuoil it her duty to render her widowhood irrevoonblo by dyin^

with her betrothed. So «iio went eardH round to the neighboring gentry,

giving notice of her purpone. No attempt wum iniide by her roltitiycH or

by the local nuthorilieH, to IVustnito the insane design, lliogoncnd opinion,

on the contrary, being that she waH about to perform a meritorious act.

Consul Medhurst went ao far us to appeal to the mandarins to put a stop

to tlio proceeding, but they declined, fearing that interference on their

part, might lead to a popular demonstration. It seemed to them a matter

of little moment, and they cannot comprehend why wo should make a

fuss about it. ( .1 the day named, the woman did deliberately sacrifice

her life in the presence of thousands. A stage was erected in the opeu

fields, with a tented frame over it, from which was suspended a slip of

Bcarle't crape ; one end of this she adjusted round her neck. She then

embraced her little brother, and having let fall a veil over her lace, she

mounted a chair, and resolutely jumped off it, her little clasped hasidH

saluting the assemblage, as her fast-failing frame twirled round with the

tightening cord. She was not drugged and the immolation was entirely

a voluntary act on her part. It was an affecting sight."

Our visits to the private residences of IIow(iua on llowqua street in the

western suburbs on three separate occasions ; to the Tartar Oeneruls, and

once to the Governor General of Canton were all pleasatit episodes in tlio

monotony of our daily life, showing us the different pha,se8 of society.

Once [accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cunningham as interpreter;

when we arrived' at the great doorway in the wall surrounding his aristo-

cratic abode, aa expected guests, the portal was instantly thrown open by

obsequious attendants, and our sedans carried through a spacious vesti-

bule into an inner area, and lowered to the ground. How(|Uii with a

pleasant mien welcomed his guests, and as each one stepped Ibrth, we were

politely received with the Oriental .salutation of bowing low with a shaky

motion of his clasped hands before bin breast, and then ushered into the

reception room. After a few moments of pleasant inijuiries as to our

wellfare, the ladies were invited to visit the secluded inner apartments,

where we found a group of ladies, amahs and children. We were agree-

ably addressed with the cheerful greeting of " Tsing, Tsing"— " Hail,

Hail " as the first wife shaking her left sleeve and with a graceful

courtsey motioned us to be seated, and the strict rules of Chiueso

etiquette being carefully observed, we were placed in the seats of honor

on her left hand. These rules rc()uire each to entreat the other to take

the precedence. The people have been acting according to a prescribed code

of rules in manners for centuries, which makes them the most formal natiun

in their habits of intercourse among themselves and with others, that

exist on the face of the earth." Mrs. (Cunningham's elegant and .stylish

costume immediately attracted attention ; comments were freely made

about each article, her jewelled fingers; mode of hair-dressing; fashiuu

of bonnet, costly embroidered handkerchief, all underwent careful inspec-

tion, and they were evidently most agreeably impre.s.scd with the courteous

deportment of their guest. The Chinese ladies were superbly arrayed in

costly tunics, with long, wide sleeves, over embroidered plaited petticoats

covering their feet which were incased in gaily embroidered shoes in floss

silk and gold thread us fit coverings for their little " golden lilies." Tlieir

bracelets, bangles and ear-rings were very choice and expensive articles;

while cosmetics, both of white paint and rouge, had been lavishly used, as

both cheeks and lips were of a bright, deep rose color, and the eye brows
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bUckcnod and nicely nrohod in the moHt approved fashion now in boinir.
Ihe hair WI18 tuHtotuiiy decked with tioworH und Koins. Trays filled with
candied fruits, nut« and cakes ; with delicate porcelain covered cups of
»t«iuuinK tea on uiutal saucers, were soon brought in. Hli«ht silver forks
with two prongs were used ; the lady taking up a kuiuqut or somethin«
cl,*eon her own fork and passing it to us; which mark of honor we
rotiirncd by selecting a choice bit and handing on our fork to the polite
hostess who presided with courtly grace. Wo discussed, with irav
plousuntry, the usual topics of age, number of children, years in (Jhina
sue of feet, customs of our country, and after a most enjoyable visit we

left them. (" Next to being barren, the
greatest scandal is to bring females into the
world; and if a woman of a poor family ia

80 unfortunate as to have three or four
girls successively, it not unfroquently hap-
pens that she will expose them on the high
roads, or cast them into a river.") In
the reception room a very handsome
" tiffin " had L en prepared and we sat
down to the table with the gentlemen, the
master of the house at the head ; well
aware that we were closely watched by
many bright eyes peering through the
pretty latticed partitions from the elegant
inner suite of rooms. On another occa-
sion, when there, little Freddie was with
us, and he attracted especial attention as
the Chinese are exceedingly pleased with
foreign children, the amah (nurse), was
plied with incessant questions by the chatty
ladies in their long familiar talks. This
immense establishment with its seriea
of elegantly furnished rooms; boudoirs
exquisitely fitted up with costly fabrics;
massive bedsteads of ebony, elaborated

carved
;

having finest matting for a mattress and choice bamboo pillows
for the head

; enclosed by silken curtains ; with collections of rarest articles
and ancient vases, has every thing to gratify the moat fastidious taste
and IS a splendid palatial mansion.
A poor girl seventeen years of age applied at the dispensary in Fatshan for

medicine, she was told that, to do her any good, she must go to the hospi-
tal at Canton and submit to an operation. She answered that she had
neither money nor friends, and that it would be impossible to do so. As
there appeared to be no doubt of the correctness of her story, she was
told that if she would come, her wants would be supplied. In a few days
she came to the hospital and was furnished with food and a nurse. Her
foot had been diseased for six years. Amputation was performed and in
a few weeks the parts united and formed an excellent stump. With her
shoe on, it cannot be noticed that there is any difference in her feet. After
her recovery, this girl was taken by Mrs. Bonney into her school. Thus
her sufferings, which lasted for six years, have been providentially re-
moved, and have been the cause of her being placed under Christian ia-
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Btruction, which, with God's blessing, may result in the salvation of her

Boul, and now Mrs. Bonney says of her :
" Each day increases our gratitude

to God that she has been thus brought under oar instruction; she endeav-

ors to give satisfaction and succeeds to our entire approbatics. She is a

modest, quiet, grateful girl of good principles, and I trust God has a bless-

ing in store f^r her."

The Chinese have no Sabbath, pursuing their avocations on that day as

well as any other and the sounds of labor are constantly heard, but '^their

code of morals, which consists of the teachings ofConfucius and Mencius, is

calculated to make the people happy and wise. It forms the first and last les-

sons of all Chinese schools. As the Confucian or state religon, is purely a

system of ethics, it is the so-called religon of the literati. The Temples

of Confucius are destitute of all idols, but tablets dedicated to Confucius

and other sages have been presented to the temple at Cantoa by different

emperors; some of them are of a large size, brilliantly painted and highly

ornamented. Some of the Confucian temples are built of granite and the

roofs are vevy beautiful being covered with glazed green tiles. Before all

the Chinese pavilions are usuallyplaced the monstrous porcelain figures of

lions and tigers as guardians to the entrance. In all the native schools a

tablet of wood painted red or an inscription on the wall dedicated to Con-

fucius and the god of letters has a place in one , orner and before them

a censer with three sticks of incense lighted. \.'hen a boy comes into

school in the morning, he bows first before the tablet of Confucius as an

act of worship, and then salutes his teacher, after which he takes his seat.

It is remarkable that the writings of Confucius should continue to be re-

garded with such very great reverence. Closely connected with Confu-

cian temples are the Halls for literary examinations, there being one in

each of the eighteen provinces. The one at Canton is a " very extensive

establishment ; it has a large open space with the cells arranged around,

receiving all their light and air from the central area, and exposed to the

observation of the soldiers who guard the place and watch that no one has

the least intercourse with the imprisoned students. There are nearly

nine thousand cells, built of brick, where the candidates for literary hon-

ors, from the different districts of this province are confined while writing

their essays, previous to taking their second literary degree ; these, who

are the gradutaes of the first degree, assemble once in every three years.

The successful graduates of the second degree are obliged to go to Peking

if they wish to compete for the third literary degree.

"Graduates of the second and the higher literary degrees are entitled

to erect an honorary tablet, over the principal door of their residence; and

another is put in the ancestral hall. A student on entering his cell for

three days and nights is only allowed to take with him writing materials,

light, water and cooking utensils for his rice, every thing is carefully in-

spected that no manuscript or books are secreted. These cells are about

five feet in length, four in width and high enough to stand in, being built

in parallel rows, and so arranged as to form narrow passages between. The

entrance to each passage is guarded by a small dragon gatC; upon which

the name is traced in Chinese characters. The furniture in each cell con-

sists of two boards, one lor sitting, and the other contrived to serve both fur

eating-table and a writing desk, and the planks being fixed iu groover, in

the sides of the cells serve for a sleeping place. The apartments fitted up

for the use of the examining committees and official visitors, are ornamen-

ted with blue, red and yellow. At the recent literary examination for Kju-
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zhura (A. M.) in the province of Shantung in 1870, there were present
seventeen candidates ninety years of age, and fifty-three of eighty yeara
old, but not one of them succeeded in attaining the so-lon<r coveced decree
The emperor, however, on learning the iaots, ordered, in° accordance with
Imperial custom, that each of those ninety yeara old should receive a full
Kya-zhun degree, while a/i^or ViceKyil zhun degree should be awarded to
thoseeighty years old. This reward of perseverance is in their case equiva-
lent to anlmperial pension. A feast at the expense ofthe emperor is always
given at Peking in honor of the graduate of the third degree who has lived
to the sixtieth year after he became LL.D. The Examination Hall at
Canton is in the south-eastern corner of the city."
This morning a man was detected stealing ; he was manacled and followed

by a crowd while the sentence was executed, of publicly whippin<r the
thief through the streets. He passed by my house ;

" one policeman
walked before, carrying a tablet, on which was writte- his name and offence
while another struck loudly on a gong; little stick. laving each a small
flag were thrust through his ears. The rap on the gong was the signal
for the whip to descend, a sad sight." We have very expert thieved in
China, who manage their own affairs in a most dexterous style : " a young
thief once, in pursuit of his business, crept into a house which happened
tobetheresidenceofan old thief, under whose ood the youngster lay.
The old thief caught sight of the young one as soon as he entered but
pretended not to have seen him. The old fellow remained in his bedrooa
until tar into the night, when he ordered a spread of good things and
coolly asked the youngster to come out and partake, which he did in a very
uneasy way. In the course of conversation the old rogue told the young
one who he was, and that he had been a thief all his life and never been
caught once. After a great deal of good advice, the old man asked his
new guest whether he thought he could steal certain roasted ducks which
had been hanging before a meat shop during the day. The youu"' fellow
was confident that he could, and started off Lc put the matter into proof
but alas ! the shop was shut, there were no ducks to be seen, and the amia-
ble yout.i returned chop-fallen and bemoaning his fate, that he could not
find out where the ducks had been put. The old man at once went out
and, m a .short time, returned with the ducks. In reply to the youth's
eager UKjuiries, he said, ' When I found that the ducks had been put away
I at once began to imitate the sound of rats biting boxes. This caused
the master of the shop to ask his servants where the ducks had been put
and from his reply L was able to go straigiit to them and bring them away'
Learn, Oh youth ! to be wise and cunning, for without wisdom you will
be certain to become a gaol bird !' The youth was deeply impres.sed
and lost in admiration at the prowess and learning of this good old thief."'
SirM Jiujijkn are to be met with every day in Canton, some of the

feats thoy display are very wonderful and pleasing. " Sword swallowing
and stone eating appear to be their most common operations. One clever
trick unil difficult of detection was, borrowing a handkerchief from one of
the spectators, tiie juggler took an orange, cut a small hole in it, then
i|un;kly S(|ueezed all the juice out, and crammed the handkerchief into it.
Giving the handkerchief to a bystander to hold, he caught up a teapot
and began to pour a cup of tea from it, when the spout became clogged.
Looking into the pot, apparently for the purpose of detecting whaPwas
the matter, he pulled out the handkerchief, and returned it to the
surprised owner. He next took the orange from the bystander and cut it
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open, when it was found to be full of rice. This jugf,'ler would HomctiiiicH

Btiition liiiuaclf in the centre of the Htreet, iind havin}^ blown a blast upon

n bugle to give warning tliat be was about to begin his entertainment, Im

took a small lemon or orange tree, which was covered w'th fruit, and

balanced it upon his head. lie then blew a sort of chirruping whistle,

when immediately a number of rice birds came from every direction and

settled upon the boughs of the bush he balanced, or fluttered about his

head. Ho then took a cup in Iiis hand and began to rattle some seed in

it, when the birds disappeared. Taking a small bamboo tube, he next

took the seeds, and putting one in blew it at one of the fruit, when it

opened, and out flew ono of the birds, which fluttered about the circle

surrounding the performer. Ho continued to shoot his seeds at the

oranges until nearly a dozen birds were released. Me then renioveil the

tree from his forehead, and sotting it down took up a dish, which he held

above hin head, when all the birds flew into it. He then covered it over

with a cover, and giving it a whirl or two about his head, opened it and

displayed a quantity of eggs, the shells of which he broke with a little

stick, releasing a bird from each shell. These jugglers make their living

by performing such wonderful tricks for the amusement of others.

Fre(iuoiitly they snatch from the ground a handful of slips of pajKn-,

which they cram in the mouth until the cheeks protrude, and he is uiiahle

to articulate distinctly. He now places his hands on his hips, and pretends

to be causing his breath to pu through the mass of papor in his mouth.

In a low nnmicnts a small stream of smoke proceeds from his mouth, the

spectators can see the fire in his mouth, as the dense stream of smoke

pours forth."

Canton, March 23, ISOl. Mr. Bonney has been on a visit up in the

country, eighty-five miles from the city, with six English oihcorH, they

were gone eight days, having had a charming trip to Shee-uo Hing. About

" five miles of their sailing was through a mountain pass, like the Hudson

river highlands, grand, pictures-ciue, and perpendicular heights, where the

scenery is truly enchanting." There is a monastery with over one huiulred

monks, halfway up the rugged mountain, where they dined, it was found

to be in poor repair. They explored the Dark Cavirn, with torches in

hand, and found the principal object of curiosity to the Chinese, to be,

what is called a Stone Draijon. At the extreme end is a large shelf of

rock, which is called the /)ra(/on'ii lied. They also visited the iV(«i

Starts, or seven hills of white marble, which rise abruptly from the plain

about three miles from the river, in the roar of the town
;
passing by the

ruins of the old palace, where th.! governor general formerly bold his court,

but there was little left, to show what it once was. Kev. 11. 11. (iravcs,

a Baptist missionary, has here a flourishing mission station. On their

route vvas a large pawnbroker's establishment, built in a pond, and fortilied

to such purpose that when the place was attacked by the rebels, the inmates

were able to bold out for seven days, \intil the rehels resorted to the plan

of torturing gentry and old men, when this stronghold of the people's

wealth was opened, and the precious deposits removed in the interest of

the great rebellion. They saw many evidences of the unsettled state of

society. L'^ome large buildings were pointed out on the summits of.several

of the highest hills. They wore said to bo places of refuge, strongly for-

tifieil, for the people of the surrounding country, when fearing attacks

from roliliers ; these wore proofs of the violence and rapine, that rc(|iiir('il

such preparations to guard against, in a beautiful pass between high
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ijills, nro two fine shrines on oppoRito sidoH of tho river, erected to two

ro;"H;n.^tiir '
'" '°''" '" "^''"'^' '" " '"'1"^"* «"bj««* "f ^»'«"t"-l

Two 8cl,ool children studied together three years, sleopinR and eating
tofrotheronoofwhomwasagirlindiHKuise. When they came to sepSf
m..l p. the.r reHpoct.vo homes, the girl had many kind and loving words
for (ho boy urging h,„. n.ost earnestly to come to her home before many
days as she had a dear sister to g.vo him for a wile, really meaning herself
.she bomg all h.H t.me deeply ,n love with him. The boy not suspecting
any th ng of he kmd, delayed too long to make the promised visit, for
who., ho fuIHllod h.8 agreoment and went to tho house of her parents,
ho lo,.nd the young lady had been betrothed to another, on account of
u-hi.-h reHect.on upon h.8 own remissness, he was taken sick and died.
{0I...C her marriage she begged to go to his grave to mourn, when, strange
.ohito, the grave opene.1 and the boy carried off his beloved one to regions

bolow, for whom stmt search was made in vain; they say tho girl was
vory w.HC but the boy was foolish. Some hills of cassia trees were seen
in the distance, but the party enjoyed plea.sant walks under tho fine lar-o
camphor wood trees along the high banks of the river

I a... sorry to say tho "Edwin Forest" is quite given ud as lost
n>ost probably struck by one of those immense Vber^sheVasS.n .hc.r track and no sailing vessel could tack with suffi'cient speed to
avrnd the floating mountain of ice. How sad to think of those devotedin«anes who wo,.., down in her ! How tender our sympathy for the
relative of the deceased ones snatched suddenly from life when pleasant-
ness a,,d joy marked the.r path, but their marble remains are safely en-
tonibed with the unknown dead and a record was made in Heaven of tho
spot. I regret my own loss of the " home box " with the book of photo-
j;.aphs

;
hen too the box we sent you by the ship " Intrepid "

is gine as
the vos.sel was lost in (Jasper Straits.

h ^.
-^

."Tll'.n?
^\'1' ^^'''^^''''l] '"f^

«/;7!"ff wit'» "^, we went to the celebrated
leinple of Longev.ty a Huddh.st temple with very many priests. We

were obl.g,,,] to remain there more than an hour on account of a severe
thu.Hior storm '! ho Abbot is a gentlemanly old man, very cou.-teousmd affable cnterta.n.ng us with tea destitute of cream and sugar, dried
lichees melon schmJs dates, swectm<ats and cakes. From the upjcr piazza
we had a„ exte..,ied view of the suburbs. In one of the temple Lms
are we,, y four g.Ided .dols as large as a full grown man, independent of
nki Hu,;,lba rcst.ng on her leaves of l.itus. There in " a recess guarded
hv ha..s are lour Htat.ies, two on either side, larger than life; one is sitting
with one foo elevated, while on the toe are displayed a number of Chinese
la H,Is. In the principal hall of the floor-rooms. the god elevated on an
altar, Ho.ne feet f,-om the floor, was gaily canopied around by the u.sual
tixt.„es, with openings for the exposu.-e of his most comfortable and
Kihle.i person on *he four sides of the altar Incense, urr.s, artificial
nwer-.stand.s, ard aper-suppo.-ters, occupied the front of the altar whe.-e

the lo,sh.stick8 are i..:rned, the flowers placed and the tapers lighted and
inehe,! away. A (Mn:K:-an was devoutly kneeliog before one of those
In'loo.is gods with h.sst.cks for rosfin,/ hh ; while near by priests served
at other altars, throwing the tablets for the wor..hippers a..d divini.ig
'''

' "','"'• '"""' •'bels a,.d sibyl leaves. The ponds wore filled with
H'l, silver and jet hiaek fishes having "tails and other fins tufted and
intie.linto three divisions; they present a singular appearance with the
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eyes projecting beyond the socket like gogles." The large and small ones

were swimming among the pretty artificial rocks covered with moss, and

close by stood the immense jars of glazed porcelain with the " gorgeously

decked and sacred water lily."

Casting Lots.

We did not pass over the " Temple of the five-hundred Gods" in the

Western suburbs, they are all in one spacious room arranged around it in

rows. They are large, carved and gilded idols in diiferent positions, as

brilliant as gilt, paint and bronze could make them. The burning of in-

cense joss-sticks (sandal-wood) and offerings are constantly going on, by

some devote3 to a favorite god, at all hours. Although ancestral worship

is the chief idolatry of the masses in China, the Buddhists, by incorporating

this superstition into their own heathen rites, as a species of gambling,

have gained almost unlimited power over the people, and it is the religion

of the common class. On entering the large hall we first see two gigantic

gilded images elevated on high pedestals, and placed one on each side of

the door. They are fat and right jolly in appearance, and sitting in a half

reclining posture, are playing with little children, the laughing face of one

is quite irresistible. Merry little children in all kinds of baby attitudes,

are sitting upon his knees and also standing upon his feet and arms or cliiub-

ing upon his shoulders. These gods are doubtless intended to set forth

the happiness of a parent, as U) be childless is regarded by the Chinese a.s

the greatest of all misfortunes. The idols are placed on shelves eight or

ten feet in height, and arranged in a sitting posture, facing each other,

with long passages between, some have six or eight arms, and 'me has five

eyes ;" they represent all nations, even to a European sailor with his low

crown hat, and a very black negro.

We have had another tragedy : the taking of the steamer " Meelee" by

Chinese pirates, killing the Captain and Mr. (joits, who is the sou of an

Episcopal clergyman in Providence Rhode Island. They were but a

few miles below Whnuipoa; it was the work of only a few moments. Mr.

Coit« was on deck, leaning on the railing, looking into the water, when
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he was hurried into Eternity, thus in the midst of lif« w„n j v
.ay be stricken down whence least exp^f Th\w S IW'^^ily on his afflicted relatives wh^n Unn r,^Ji -i T ? ' **'' heav-

.4.™ »f .Heir .ad b'eSe^t:. Ho°;".™Lit: u'f/ESiri-

CHAPTER XVH.

Overland Trip to Nankin, in 1861.

U. S. Steamer "Saginaw," Yangtsz River,

It has been my [Rev Mr BtL^nnVil^""'';"' '^f^'
2^^''' ^^^l.

that ancient capi^ta 1, ani enowned chVwhioh^'./" ^^^ V^'''
''''' *«

of this river. It mLy be ca"S the N nUeh of Ph Z '^' ^'^'^ ^^""^

yet, like the Ass,ria^n capital b com a h:a:'o?rS'''on"t'' I'l?''
1853, this city was taken by the Tai Pin^S Lh K k ^"

l^^''''^
^^^*'>

sion ever since.
^ "^' '^"'^ ^^^ ^««» •» their posses-

Before describing my short visit to xVankin, we will go back to Pnnf^nif you please, and see how I came here. With three frifnds .
*", ^"."*«"'

ameichant and a clergyman, two of them Scotchrer L^kef /nT"'hshman, 1 started on April lUh to make wifh tJ,T„
'

.
""^ ^"S"

of an interior part of China, that harnevrr be n vi'sit^d'?'"?"'^
*°"

By treaty, the whole Empir; is now open to tei-^n mi sio/arl
' "'\"-

ants and travelers. Our course was due Nor rfJom Ston VT^"
on the Yangtsz river. We traveled the whl Sane' msS ''•''

thirty-n.ne days in Chinese boats, except two daysTave/ of thirTvt'/"over the mountains, which divide Canton and th« Hn
^^.n^'les

Starting from Canton as a pioneeringpTrty of explorers^""",;^ ^/T^t-'
nese cargo boats usually called " Lo Loonf^ Shiine '' At T. T. f ^'^^'
dred feet in length, and worked by thirt^menUfter 1 hn'S n"'

''•"°-

wind and current we pulled and poled un the Nni^hr,
^"" '^'•"''

rapid stream, 257 miles to Ee Clnv-unL- 0„r hol^ f '

"""'"'* " ™««*

-kes progress during the d^ atThr^^e oft^n J mil^ °;iL\"

etsand villages in great numbers'are scattered alog on bSsWr;
we SeTt'hrr^""' '«""^''" ^^"^^ ^"^- andsp^ect cle Vwhomwe Shewed the Governor's Documents and passports Our o.n ,1 K ^peed al ows us to walk ashore d.ilyfor exerdse^u d" close obemtion^\e walked twenty-two miles to visit the coal mines of Shee-ue ChJw FoS!
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The coal is brought to the river in ox carta over a road fifteen or twenty

feet wide.

The natural scenery that we have passed by is of every variety, from

the broad and level rice-fields to the bold, rocky blufi" and lofty mountain,

with perpendicular sides peering up a thousand feet above us. Several

places of great interest on the route will of themseles repay a visit, although

it may require roughing it in a he&lthy way on board a Chinese cargo-boat

for a fortnight. V/e passed extensive suf^ar-cane fields with a cactus hedge

;

a nine storied pagoda near Tsing-une-tap. Went ashore and climbed a steep

mountain, crossed twelve narrow arched bridges and two of long granite

slabs. There is a luxury to be enjoyed in traveling the unexplored rivers

of Canton province, that keepers at home cannot understand unless they

seek it by personal eflFort. Two hundred and twenty-eight miles above

Canton we came to Shee-ue-Chow Department city, built on the tongue of

land where the East and West branches unite to form the North liiver.

A bridge of boats crosses both the East and West branches for the con-

venience of foot passengers to the mainland, and the great inconvenience

of boats and junks on the river. The bridges are opened only once a day

at 8 A. M., for boats to pass. We were informed that a bridge of boats was

preferred as a good preventive to smuggling. Not wishing to be detained,

we called on the Taoutai and got a permit to open the bridge of boats. In

walking through several streets and on the top of the East and North

wall we were followed closely by crowds pushing and rushing to get a sight

of the w'lite men from afar, but we had no cause to complain of rude treat-

ment. Through the whole route, except in a few instances too trifling to

mention, the people have been civil and quite friendly. Being the first

foreigners who have traveled up this West branch in our own national

costume, intense curiosity is naturally excited among the natives. The

British flag is now being carried where we hope it will continue to float,

till steam paddles and screw propellers shall banish track-ropes and bamboo

poles from this truly beautiful river. Excellent fresh fish can be caught

on the river at all hours with a silverhsxt. The banks of these three long

rivers so little known are dotted with towns and villages, their waters bear

along thousands of boats and junks laden with theiv produce and passengers

from the other Provinces. The varied natural scenery is charming to the

eye.

At Lawk-Chay-ung the charter of the Canton boat ended; we now

contracted for the hire of three boats about twice the size of a nice

Whampoa sampan, with a crew of six men and two women to each boat.

They were built of light wood, sharp-pointed at each end, flat-bottomed,

and well adapted for navigating the rapid stream we were now to pull up.

After a visit to the District Magistrate in the city we started, having two

men at the bow with lamboo poles, a wo-nan at the helm, and four or five

men at the track-rope on shore, these managed to get the boat along at a

moderate pace. The Rapids in the river are many, some of them very

steep and dangerous of passing in descent. On the 27th inst., we come

over no less then twenty-one distinct rapids, the water boiling and rushing

over the rocks most furiously. If the Chinese generally are a tame and

timid people, these Lawk-Chay-ung boatmen are exceptions, for it requires

no little daring and dexterous skill to shout down these dangerous rapids

as they are daily doing by hundreds. Wrecks, however, are freciuont;

our captain told us that more than one hundred of these native craft are

every year broken to pieces on the rocks. We were two days and a
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liairinakin-r only sixty miles, but th.„ , „,,„
to u-, as tho lofty inuuutaiiis and rocky clifl
t'eiist to the oye. Tiiis bold and

rxas. 337

ipl'l fravoling was not wearisome

niDuntaim
s on both banks were a rieli

te l,igl,.. T,„ very ™„„rkabl„ hill. „r„iM.i''°.u'': ,,:."'
""l^jj

.p|,
«.ck and lj/ ;, o'-.o'k:;;, . ;:;,, „•„n ri^: ,:.tr,;?-the two, stands on the rif,'bt hand of th(, rivT It is •. 1.1 ,ff „p 7

stone, eight hundred feet high, .,f cireula^'l.rmafi,; ik t^ rs^'brie'

jieaof this W.^1 rook. Ab^^^lil^^^-^S^^,-^ ^ -Jfi.nire of a fowl in a sitting po.s,„re. The resemblance is aZs ascorrect to nature as a sculptor's chisel could fiu.u it. There are manvother mmensebouhJ rs
(

„.• boat we passed was laden witl thh- y-^,' JIbuxesofOopekteas The Taouist temple built on the left hand twentvm. Ics bo ow P.ng Shek ,s n.uch fre<,uented by boatmen, and Sll'ed withaost hdeous ,mages bc,,nmed with smoke and soot. The old pHesreceived us k.ndly, offering cups of tea and pip,.s accordin.' to Chin '4custom. Yesterday
,, noon, we arrived at Ping Shek, the m\st no era.wn u. Canton province of any note on this route. It has a prot y tuT-tio„ along the banR of the nver. , street of shops and hongs, ol ,"

eweeks previous, a band of rebels or robbers had posse.ssio"n ofVhis pi eeor two Jays and two nights, they drove out th. inhabitants, bunt one'hum red buildings, plundering wbu. , or was valuable; they ;ere drivenout by the mandarin soldiers. We were received by the Kwun Wn"long, who immediately engaged, according to our request fbur small
bout., to take us to Ee Uhay. ,g in Oonaii province, and\dt ou'h an7mmease crowd collected to look at us, no rudeness or incivility w.^ sTow^even by the frolicsome boys After taking " tiffin" with the bead, aTofthe Hong, we started at L';]0 ... m. ; two travelers in each of two boatsone boat with the cook, boy and provisions, and the fourth with two boys'and luggage. Our boats are an improvement on the North American
li. .an canoe, being .six feet wid. ,n.d forty feet long, About twenty f^e.a. einiddle ,s covered with a bent bamboo awning, under whiel. we
. /, .leep and dme, but can hardly stand erect. The boat, are flat-bottomeci
drawing from six to eight inches of water; with a man at the bow andanother at he stern, pushing the boat up stream with short bamboo poles

lH,s they do, at times standing msi.le the boat, at other times, wadin-.- i„he .shallow water at the side of the boat; hundreds of these little bCatshave .swiftly glided past us, bound for the lower countries. The princinil
trees on the bank are camphor, and fir, who.se branches often bru.sh theopo our bamboo awning '"This stupendous laurel -the camphor

_

jl, hot en adorns the banks ot the nvers, was in several places above
fatt) leet Ingh, with its stem twenty feet in circumference, and with branches
not less than nine feet m circumference. The Chinese affirm that it some-
times attains the height of more than three hundred feet. Camphor is
obtained from the branches, by steeping them, while fresh cut, in water
tui wo or hree days, and then boiling them till the gum, in the form of

i'

«l'io jelly adheres to a stick, which is u.sed in constantly stirrin.- the
branches. J be fluid is thei; poured into a glazed vessel, where it concTctes
"J 43
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i:|h
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in a few hours nnd is then puriKud, and becomes a whitish, translucent

BubKtnnce, with fraj^runt smell, ready for the market."

Chinese inj^enuity is here seen in the uscoftlie undershot water wheel,

for watering the rice-fields alonj,'tho banks. The wheel is eighteen or twenty

feet in diameter, made entirely of bamboo, except the axle and posts

for supports. It turns with a slow and stately motion by the current of

the river, emptying from its small buckets, the water into a trough nt its

side, from which it is led oiT to the rice fields. We have already now

passed twenty-five of these water wheels on the bank of the river this side

of Ping Shek, mo,st of which were in motion. This morning we passed a

beautiful three-arched bridge of red-sandstone, one hundred and thirty-

two feet long and twenty-four feet wide. The sides were ornamented with

a vine bearing white flowers, overhanging the river, forming a pretty am-

trast to the solid structure which supporte<l it. The villagers were ((iiite

indifferent to the approach of foreigners. Yesterday afternoon we landed

and walked by a red sandstone slab pathway over the hill, and saw sin-

gular sugar-loaf tombs of brick, six feet high. At 7-31) v. m., we anchored

for the night, and dined al frcgco, ham-squat, wigwam style. Our
boatman's hats have horizontal brims and tea cup tops, and in ruiiiy

weather they wear the fanciful straw cloak that sheds all rain. In Ooiiam

province we find barren red sand stone hills on both sides of the river. At

4.10 p. M., our boats were lifted over a dam two feet high and soon after

arrived at a seven storied Pagoda built in Kee- long's time, ninety years

since, with circillar stairs to the top. After a halt at the Custom I louse

and showing our cards we arrived at Ke Chay-ung on April 3Utli ; but

our Chinese inn was deficient in two articles considered necessary in Ku-

ropean inns, viz. window-glass and brooms. We walked on top of the

walls, finding the town not u half mile in circumference and that the

Yamen had been burned by the Rebels, and then visited an ancient tomb

of the Ming dynasty 300 years old ; crossed a bridge at the entrance of

the town which was a tine stone structure of a single arch forty feet diame-

ter of the span. I here employed a tailor to make an Americi.n flag.

The landlord of our inn was civil, but the people were clamorous, and

rabble boys flung stones at our upper windows, though several polite young

gentlemen visited us and we had been all well received by the magis-

trate.

On the morning of May 2d, we started to cros- die pass, in the range of

mountains that divides the waters whicli flow southward to Canton, from

those which run northward to the Yaug-tsz. We hired bamboo niountaia

chairs, carried by two slow-paced bearers. This road is ten feet wide,

paved with thick slabs, which are much worn by the constant tread of

coolies and iron-shod mules. Thousands of mules are used on this roiid,

carrying immense qualities of n)erchan<lise between the two provinces.

The coolies arc almost innumerable ;
between nine and eleven a. .m., we

passed five hundred and fifty mnlos, laden witli produce from the nortlieni

and western ])rov in ces. We were greatly amused in watching a fractious mule,

which after succeeding in loosening and throwing oft" liis heavy burden,

kicked it two or three times in a most wic.'ked and spiteful matuier, and

then stood still, regarding it with apparent satisfaction You must not

suppose that this mountain pass is a rugged up-hill road or fifteen mikv,

and then a long steep descent on the other side, of fifteen miles ; as it is

for the most part level, having only a few short ascents and descents. It

follows a richly watered and cultivated valley, from quarter to half a mile

. iitiS
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-lifs, now omplovod in trn,l„i„, M .' . °.." ''' '"'^ '" *''« tl^ou.sauds of

.0.1 runs throu^hrt'ttaS S trt£ ^^ ^^
^'-'V^- The

l-..sin.rorusto inspect a Cn^o ti£%t 7,bir f
"

"''''''^^ ''^'^^

\\\' .nado tho trip tlu'ou^h tho pas i„ a d v •.
', f . u-

'""""'^
''^''P^'

ni.ht at u Chiueso inn, Tt the h " w I t.U ion in H
" '' "*'"''.!''"- "^•^'•

TuoM. I ho crow.l col ectod ra s ,l,n ? 1

' ,"" ''''^" "^ l^ay-unL'

F..nUvis, lo..oi,n devils ll;.^;::"^';;'^--;^- we passed^hi

-.n^ though one soldier dro^'lli;"^.!;;:^ !^J]J:^V:Z
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'^'^"^" ^''^^

fill)- or sixty persons with it were f ., njl I
^ .

^'""' "'"'^ ^ «''''«h.
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^"^ ^-'"""'^'^^

brui.sod, and a boy scalded by the un ^ffVn
^

I
^'*''" were sli-htly

opportunity for th^ exorcist of S: .Z^^'^;;j^^^whidj g- ^^
goo.J effect, as the crowd immediately disnersed lu'Fu^' • ''""I

""°

were at their heels. The next div af Phf,?. ^i •
'^ ^'^"''""^ " ''^1"

on, tl.e crowd at once .atl'red '^„d^'r ^ e ; rLn •„?" ,"''r
'""''''^^

there was so much dan-er of the unn... fl

'"'" "*''* ''""n- ''"J

of the multitude, that i?;^ ^l-Sst ^o^XI'lLT^r'" '"]!
"^^'«'^'

persuasions and decided action on he nlrt if n . ^ '^'"";
,

^^"""^'^
was done, and the doors barrilL with imlr. ^ r' f

"^ ''"^'"^'^^ '^

the populace would not thus be bal ^ \ "
.TiSd tl e"l ''°°"'w'"'a while it was neccessary to open the doorsTn C •

., ,

'^""'- ^^*'*^''

thi. opportunity was improved foanotuV V
^' ^ */'" '''-f''^^'^' ^^''««

«tatio,!ell to kee^ tho poac^'vor ov:rp ^ ^dtlC^L^r ^f
''^^

ouriarty wore obli-ed to aiihmii t„ tl , r •?• ,
' "="" fi'o hours

been broken down a knife had bo dn^^^^^^^

our room had

seized, we therefore thou-^ht best to r. s !,?

i'lorburn, which he

•fe
nule Chinese soldier:? butt'J 1^ d n'n Se LTrl'tir'""'

''
^loop, or many persons came in with Jiterrto look at uf "' "" "^

be': .iS'^iLr',.; :^ t'lr "'? "" !;"•' ^^^ ^'"''" ^-^« -^^^^ had

sw ^iri^uiLra:!::, te's:::;: :^ic^r:i„!irt=.rr^' t-^-^^^rocky country, covered with rich ve.'etati,,r 'n.j 3' % '»°""^'»"""s.
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turn ol'tlio river. At Nj,'u I'iiiK, wliilc lunger bimta wore lioiii;; prepiiri'il

lor us, we took ii Htroll on wliore aiiti visited tlie town of two huuilrcil hIiojis;

here, as at other towns, our reeeplion was ii friendly weh;ouie, the people

turned t>\xt <n nuiitKe, ajiiiearinj; delij^iifed with the arrival of foreigners;

iiud at 111! ihi; ditferent points portions of the Scriptures and the liord'H

Prayer w<'re ^ivi ii away. Wo visited paf^odas, u temple for the I)rii;^oa

Kin", II unrl Ir tablet to coninicniorute some dauf^hter's filial piety anil

puidic buildings. Durinj^ the ilay we pa.ssed ^everal .small handets on

either side of the river, and a yawninj^cave, with a hut in the mouth of it,

occupied by a family; also three monster red sandstone singular mounilH,

four hundred feet high, which were magnificent works of nature, resem-

bling petrified snow banks. When the lieat of the sun had abated, wo

went on sho'-e for a stroll k<>oping up with the boat going down strciini,

at the rate of four miles an hour. Our path was through paddy-fiulds,

with here and there a farm house, the walls made of square lumps of ciiw,

dried in the sun, with roofs of thatch ; we picked wild raspberries, till

finally the boat stops for the gentlemen to have a bath in the river. Whcu

custom house officials come oil they are greatly startled at the appearance

of foreigners, and we always have a curious crowd around us, when at an-

chor near a village ; this morning, l)r Dickson had numerous admirers

of hiK toilette and sliavirig, and we took our breakfast in the preseiK'c of

one hundred pairs of eyes, but the people were civil and well belmved.

The river makQS a great bend among paddy-flats, a city, is seen on tlu left

in a wide plain, with a pagoda half black and half white. We visiioJ an

academy on the hill, having a suite of five buildings, and two teachers with

ten pupils, to whom we gave books, among whom was a Chinese Albiuu,

seventeen years of age. Heing followed by an annoying crowd, some of

whom were fighting, the Tepo presented a petition that the travelers would

leave, as he was fearful of a tumult. We saw a lloman Catholic pr.ist

in the distance, and on our way to the boat passed heinj) and the teiivil

plant. iMany soldiers visited our boat making free with private pruperty,

but at the firing of a pist(d near them, they (juickly left the boat. We

gave away twenty-five Jjord's Prayer, si.Kty large books and thirty on vuc-

cination, at this place. Further on we visited a temple of Coid'iuius,

built in Keenloong's 5Uth year, in which i.s much white marble sculpture

of elephants, cows, camels, sheep and birds. After passing an eight sturieJ

pagoda built ol' granite, we entered the Tong-Ting lake, the largest in

China, lietwecn Canton and Hankow, /distributed four thousand tracts

and portions of .he scriptures, they were eagerly sought for, but liiivinf,'

only a small number of books, it was necessary to give them out judiciously

and only to those who were good readers. 'J"he next person who goes that

route had belter take forty or fifty thousand, which will be few cnoufrh.

Dr. Livingston remarks, '• it is safer for the missionary explorer to gu

away leaving the I'uble behind him, and the faculty of reading it, and

trusting God alone for the issue, than to watch and tend one corner too

narrowly, while another still lies waste." What a vast field we have in

China for missionary coljiorteurs.

Jiast Monday iMay 20th, at twelve M. our party arrived at Hankow, llight

"lad was I to see the American flag flying on two steamers in the Iiarhor,

Coming along side the nearest, we found it to be the " Saginaw," Vnyt.

Schenck. Capt. S., an Ohio man of Dayton, informed me that he was untlor

orders for Shanghai, and would start in two hours, lie mo.st generously

otlered myself and llev. Mr Ueaeh (our other friends wished to reiuuiiij,

. i^i M^M
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my traveling companion, a passn. . to Shanghai Wa «o:,n,i .1
tunity, trunHfcrring our trunks a^d blanke

"
f o„ a litL ( .i

*''« "PP""-
th,. prin. a,^ fleet ^.«i„aw. Wo had ^ hZ'; "^ o'ru^J;;;;^ ^Hankow, calling on the American and Kn.'lish Consi.lM , ,1 i-

few .hillin«H for articles which frien.ls wrudva'r'clir £?;"?•''
city in the heart of (!hina. Ilank(.w \h m... ni' \

C'>'»"'K »rom this

^i^";-j--'iri-i^ ^!^':Ts;nZ^.S::i:zz^ t;:^^on the low ground between the river [[an and the Yan.^tJ^a„d i' ,vi
overflowed^ Un the opposite hank of the YangtHz, stands wl haL"ou,|.tal otlupcdi province Wo foun.l «ev.rarthousand imperidtr'oons.olleeted here with armed junk., and munitions of war, prerrin.' oT
i:^L tv^:.::?'e Siii:^tnislrrthifr -}j^^^^
The dialect .i' Ha kow dift.rs •v'lrrht^ftU'iS.^^: ^ .^1^ thu

:s;st::i^r;w'r;:rL'"'^^^
Leaving Ilunkow at two P. m., a salute ofseven guns to the Chinese trovornor was given, Hetween here and Nankin, we passed three foreignearners and a barque, on their way up the river to liankow. xV-^ant nftl,. capita! of Nganhwui province, we reached on Wednesday the 2

M

...St, It IS a wa led city and is now held by ,ho Tai-pings. Itls' howeverclosely beseiged by tho imperialists on land and river, eonipletcly hemming
1.1 the rebel Tai-pings vvho must soon be starved out, if relief is . otbrZhfll.e.mpenal.sts have thrown up an earth wall for six or ei.h m L. en-cMclu.g three sides of the city, they have an immense force fu the v chiitvJJcsolation and ruin mark the neighborhood ; we passed a cave hVed SiuicM and women

;
they had no boat and no way of escape

Our trip on the nvor was very interesting ; we passed several im-mcnse camps ot Imper.alists; lime-stone quarries; terraced hills -.l
...e stone rock JJOU feet high

; and now ./conical'rocrr s g t.n n^S.He ol the riv-er named " Orphan Hoy. " There are many fields of reedoa he Iclt, the poor people live in reed huts. The desolations of vU
:

' thr^mt''f
'

tl"''"''^Tr ^-';P--«'^.a"<l i" two places we I^!t.ie
1
the smoke and lames of burning hamlets. The rule o^' Chinese

«;..• are IS, to destroy, k. 1 and burn the enemy, men, women and child e
...er.Iay, at two VM the Saginaw dropped her anchor oft-Nankin, wi l":a stones throw of the shore. As our stay would be short, Re; M]5ca..h and myself immediately obtained by the aid of Dr. McCartee J

.\ In erpreter, a permit from the Cust.mi House to visit the city The
oftic..! was dressed m a long, yellow silk robe wcarin^^ a gaudy and fan ta!

^J|->

.aped g, t hat or crown. The city gate is five miles inl the sh.colore with quick step we pa.ssed over the muddy road. On enterin':
the large, heavy, iron-plated gate, flltoen feet wide, and twenty feet hi-'h weMH,..,red for the mansion of A',. IF..,, or the Shield Prince, where 'the

V r ; ,; 1-i .?
'' ""./^""-''^•"•; ' "Pti-^t i..i.ssionaiy, resides, and found it

!
'

•

J'tt'^'-'Ky; ''.»"le and a half from the gate.' The ^' mansion, "
soulleci is a large Chinese bu.l.ling of common appoarence. On the will

lie opposite side of the str.et there is a large tablet, ten feet wide and(.teen feet high
;
the lower three-fourths of it has in blazing .ilt the.mese character for n,pj>n,r,s ; pronounced in the mandarin dClect Foo

1.0 upper fourth of the tab ct, was i.ooribed in smaller characters, with
tiK, opening words of our [.ord's .sermon on the Mount Matt v " V>voiscs; I could not well resist the impulse to stand and read it akmd

'f
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tindinr? it openly sot forth in such ii -ionHpicuous pincn in Royal procinotg,

Ourunival wuH(|uitouuoxpoctoJ toMr. UobertM; wcMont in ourciirdBunil tlio

welcome was uioHtconliul. Tlie zealous missioniiry wiis dresHod in OhinuHe

costume, liaviiij,' a long, yellowish brown silk Chinese coat, but weaiing

no braided tail of hair, only the little scull cap. Our principal objeot in

visiting Nankin, was to obtain from Mr. Roberts, who has been resitiinj;

there the last seven months, correct accounts of the Tai I'ings, and wora

glad to find him in good health. Wo saw Kan Wang's son, " lloong Sow,"

fifteen years of age, ho was dressed in a yellow silk robe and a turban
; also

several of the high otlicers. "Kan Wang " had gone to (jlicet Kawiig l'i„.

vinco with 1U,0UU soldiers to 8na Cue on one of his military cxpeditiiiiis.

We partook of a Chinese dinner prepared with much stylo and diuoil oa

rice, duck, duck-eggs, three sorts of vegetables in tine order, using sil-

ver chopsticks ; our walk had sharpened our appetite.

Our pleasant interview with Mr. Koborts lasted more than an hour and

a half; lie conversed freely of his situation, labor and prospects. Hois

permitted to exercise his ministry as a preacher of the gospel, but no

chapel is yot built in the city. He however practices open air, street

preaching, and goes out daily for this purpose but with what success is

known only to the Great Missionary who gave the command to preach

everywhere. Yesterday Mr. Roberts had an audience of one hundred,

but as he speaks the Canton dialect, and only a small minority of the

Nankin people ^re Cantonese, his hearers are few. His statements of tliu

condition of the Rebel Authorities and their religious character was not so

pleasing as we had hoped to find, not the lustre of a bright living flame.

Mr. Roberts is a firm Baptist and has had a warm dispute with the Shield

King concerning the mode of baptism.

1 deeply regret this, Chrit ;m ministers in China must stand on a co.ii-

mon form — one platform — aot I'aul, not Peter, but Jesus Christ. Reli-

gious toleration mu.st be allowed by the Rebel Authorities, else they cannot

live ill the presence of Western I'owers, life is too short for quibbles. [Kev.

I. J. Roberts died in America during tlin year 1873. Ry the la.st will of

Mr. Roberts, deceased, his property in Canton, China, consisting of a

cliapel and residence, valued -it some $2500 or ?:J000, is bequeatluHl in

trust to the senior missionary of this mission and to his successors.] There

is no worship of idols, nor any idol temple in the city. 1 was told by one

of the head Tai I'ings, that death was the punishment for idolatry, but

the chiefs and officers have a daily religious service of their own. The

power of life and death is intrusted to twelve or fifteen chiefs in the city,

each of whom, on his own responsibility, without even consulting his com-

peers may inflict capital punishment ; ami lor crimes that we should de-

signate small, life i.s sunimarily taken. The Tai Plug Emperor conforms

to^the ancient Chinese Imperial custom of withdrawing from th-; public

eye, and secluding him.self in his palace ; he is also a polygamist and main-

tain's a large harem. His knowledge of Scripture truths, is mingled with

his own wild visiims and imaginations, to which he gives equal credit

and authority. Such being the views and conduct of the present loader

of the Tai I'ings, wo cannot expect to find his people any better, tor al-

though the outward forms of idolatry are removed, there is no effort to

furufsh in their steml Christian churches and institutions, nor ace there

any .schools in the city for the Christian education of the boys and girk

The appearance of the streets througli which we passed was ruinous;

sadly so — broken walls, and broken pavements; but few shops, and only
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n (Vw builrlirifTH rcpiiirinL', L-nvo sure tokoriH nf tJ.,. 1

Tho city walls rc.mi,. utbn.ko,,, and in Co , w L Zf. "'""'•^T
""";

hi.h hillH and cultivated fields .br .niie Tl heL^ht . 7 ""'r^''":"'
inm. thirty-five t., Mxty feet ; the r-.teway u. . r thfwali«

'''

T"" .?"''
imao iikoa«hort railroad trr,?,.' H, anvU il ell h.J

""^
T^ '""»'''

L(,sides the .....sivn or.e ' ,1 .L^ne tS I inl*' "''^V .
"''' ^«":'"""«'- f;"teH

„;.w V,! .
^'^""^'c''«*'«-8labH covered with .duzedu

. ' Mboc.iobrated octagonal l>o.celai„ Tower o^.t^o

besides the iiin'^Nive one.

porcelain I'roni the ri

V ,;;;; "n-rT*^
"'''" ''

'

- ^i*"'^"^
porcdau. or wi;it;;:"::r;;;";:; '3

or .he Nankin vijitO Wit- re^^ ^^ ^H^^J ll^'^rlr^Sand persevennKChrmUa. L, n>Hr, Rev. Mr. Kobertn, leaving his erde, eew, h three (Jh.ne.o serva:,.. io. guides, and rode back to o'u tea, er o
( hiiicse pomes with sad.lle-Hcuts of vellow silk .. ,.i,l„

"""^ »''^"»'er o .

through one long street in Nankin pa d wit tio ; s1 b 8y r^J''"nv.ng at 1, K m The ride by n.oo/dight. u.nle rbigteity^ial
''2"

the present cond..,on o this great and .ncient capital w retiy n, sOesolat.on and decay of the works of „.«,!, with povor ^Z L*;;:

hive

ind idleness ot the inhabitants, awoke .sad CeelinKs
'hicweli to Nankin, which may ere Ion" leel tl

This morning we bade
jay ere long leel the scourge of wir in »

tenlu d degree as the contest between th^ lmperialisr.s "d Tai T' .. s i^JO. ul doubtlul issue. Nankin has been in the possession of tU "^
since the year 1 85;}. [^'At the taking of Nankin by t eZ.-hii r bcl"

'

t e ciy was given up to sack and slaughter, during thr 5 's and>mw lartars-men. w.unen and children were ma.ssaored. The v'eerovw.s ,,uartered and h-s remains nailed to the fonr gates of he c ty 1>7vousio his death bis veins wore opened and his blood made iLw intJa large vessel ol water, which theconc,uerors drank. His dau« ter „ ^at nineteen, was stripped in the public s.,uaie, bound up^a c cm ^ndher heart cut out Many of the Tartar officers were thrSw . into bo'il n^oil, or tied to .stakes surrounded with bundles of oil..,l .fr'l i
^^

rua,ste.l to death." The demolition of the iWll T
"'"^ ''"""^^

will, the overthrow of the N;;:;h:.:' ^^^^^VlS Z^'Tf^'iarose among the leaders which resulted in Uiedesli-^Uo ^S ho K^cxcep Muh 'lakha, the 'A«sistant King,' "] Two other extensive Shuns have broken out in the Northern Province n..,!,.,. )
,^^ \^^^^-

neced with the Niuikin Chiet^ The;! ^"Sii^^" 1 '^I'Z'e; S'preparatory to the tormafon and growth of a dlficrent ki^ 11 Xoking shall reign in righteousness." Now the word is "..v^.fn,:.
.urn, overturn till he shall come," whose is the ig| t 'o o^de a 'tirJ:aceonhng to his most holy will. At the cities of 11 „ .^

' Yo^
F.S him to ipend bis li.e, a,HU>e^ L,^!: Z.U; t ':j^:^O^lZ

1
those parts. am confident that 1 speak the truth when 1 s.v th .t

a
01 tliat

1 (una. Ihe inhabitants here are starving for lack of the•I read ot Lile." On American Christian men and women is the dutvia.d o.g.ving It to them. The thermometer stands at 72°' a fai rclelrmurn.ng the 8ag,naw started at lO.lO a. m. On the left i^ t e R It^.o.
^00 junks, and houses burning near by. ]>:!;: Gdd ntia ^ mu ught, al,so a cone shaped rugged rock, surmounted with a white seven^tuned pagoda with batteries around the island. Further on the ImpeHai

ll
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fleet is at anchor, gay with hundreds of flags and banners. A large Im-

perial camp is in and around the town of Chin-koe-ang. Silver island

is on the left, a picturesque spot
;
groves of dark green trees and shrubs

cover it, a two story pavilion on the top with a foreigner at the door; a

pathway leads up the hill side, while hundreds of Chinese line the shore.

The English gun boat No. 90 is anchored near and is dressed in banners

for Queen Victoria's forty-second birthday anniversary. At 9.20, the Flag

ship " Hartford " signals two blue, one red and one blue light, to anchor for

the' night, which order is obeyed. On Sunday iMay 2Gth the Saginaw an-

chored at Shanghai and Mr. Uonney went ashore to Rev. Dr. Bridgman's,

A Patriotic Letter from an American in China.

Rev. E. Hopper, Canton, China, July 8, 1861.

Dear Brother and Countryman : I have just read, in the Christian In-

telllnenver, your lines, headed, " Tbe Old Flag," and yield to the impulse

of liiy heart, to thank you for them. My heart responds to every word

of the seven verses. Why >i('vcn verses l* Was each verse meant as u

shot at each of the seceding conventions '( May it be so, and strike dead

the foolish, wicked course pursued by them, 1 have lately made a tour

through the interior of (!hina, from Canton to Hankow, by Chinese boats,

in forty days. It was through a portion of the empire, never before trav-

eled by white men. Tbe distance was twelve hundred miles from Canton

to Hankow, the newly opened port on the Yangtse river. I was accom-

panied by two Scotchmen and one Englishman. We carried tbe British

flag at the stern of our Chinese boats, as often as we changed boats. When

we'"entered Oonam province, with the assistance of :< Chinese tailor, I

made an American flag, and hoisted it at the bow of our boats.^ It is the

first American flag that has been carried through that part of China, uiul

come into Hankow from the south. Have not Aiuerican missionaries the

right to carry their country's flag, wherever they go 't Who dare deny

" Fliifi of jfreat Washington!
Fliiji; i)t' brave Anderson !

Fbijjf of each mother's son

Who (lares bi^ free !"

It is the symbol of the most Christian nation on the face of the earth,

with all due respect to Victoria, '•Defender of the Faith." Under \U

win"s dwell a people whose laws and institutions are more in accordance

with the spirit of the Bible, than any other people. African slavery .nt

the South, was an anomaly, an ingredient in the body politic, that could

uot coalesce. Now it must effervesce. What a boiling it makes I hope

the boiling will cause the scum to rise to the surface, and those who tend

the caldron do their duty in skimming itofl'. Then shall there come lurtli

fine gold and silver tit for the Master's use. This war vs evidently a chas-

tisement on both parts otOur country for not "coming u]) to the help ut

the Lord, against tbe mighty." Why have not the Northern Chn.^tian.s

done more in aid of sending the gospel to heathen foreign nations t .More

men, more material support, more funds to give <!od. revealed word to

millions " perishing for lack of knowledge !" (Jold, silver, and i-roduots

of the sea and earth, have been Ih.wing into the land tor the la.st httccii

veai- in '^reat abundance. Have the tithes been brought into tlie st ne-

house or treasury of the Lord and Master and (Jwner of all ? .Now U .-

wrcuched liom them by an ;ron rod held over them. Rather, they give
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to g,v them good rehg.ous teaching ? Now a tide of ungodlinei ^wSver them, and a]no«t consumes them. But this struggle^eannot conSeong. America has not been raised up to be torn in pieces by th's ,eS.on. It .s a test and punfier, applied by IJim wno is Governor amonl'he Mat ons He des.res our nation to be more thankful for the bles in"?he ha,s bestowed, "to seek first the kingdo.n of God and his righ eou „e s

'

toexal h.s name glorious ,n all the earth. I think that 1 will e ntyou with the Identical flag that I carried ut the bow of our Ci ineso b atrom Unton province to Hankow. I will put it up, and send t bv shin'yandby to the 6%.^../«n Lwlli^encer office, to '^be fb^^i^ dfotu^'lay the Spirit of God arouse the young men of America to enlist as^soUlers Uhnst as they are now doing for their country and capita WhenIsrael torsook fiod, he gave them over to their enemies, who 'mightU^oppressed them.' When they iionored and obeved him, they S Xpeace, and enjoyed prosperity. May the Lord Jehovah turn us^ 'Turnus <.od of our salvation, and cause thine anger towards us to cease"

eacii otncr. (l s Lxxxv ) .So may it be in the land of Washington erehe^ hnes reach you. But if not so, God's will be done. HisiTdme
" "^'^^- ^omn for God and our fatherland,

Samuel W, BoxNney.

Canton, Sept 30 18G1 God in his providence has come verv near
».s, here in Canton lately, by taking to himself an English otBcer LnvThANM>W.Tn, of the 3d Bombay Infantry. He has been in C to two
jear.s sustained the character of a faithful Christian in the face of ma [vungodly associates. He attended our prayer meetings and took a part nthou. ten he came and took tea with us and spe°.t the evenin-/ Aweek ago last evening, he had agreed to take tea with us, but while Hdint
a s,x 1. M to attend to some duty of his regiment, a boy's kite, flyin°
\erl.oad, g.;t loose ana dropped .lown on the horse's head. The horse sud''

denly ..lued one side and threw J.ieut. Sandwith headlong on the .^rouud
he St nu.k on his forehead, producing instant concussion of the brafn Almighhobreatned for six hours, he was unconse.cu.s, and never ispoke"
lis .loath IS n.ucli lamented by missionaries ami the soldiers ; ho was onlv
wenty.five yea-s o' age; in the flower of youth he is transferred to the

laiiil III the holy ai d blest.

Oi. September 1 0th, was the Chinese " Fkast of Lanterns." L'Vou
I'liy .

ivcst yourself of the idea that all you see is sad idolatry, you would
.i.i.Td call It a very beautiful sight. It was a bright moonlight nigntnjry houschoder and boatman, raises a couple of very pretty colored lan-
1
.ns unlhantly illuminated, of different forms and materials, or colored

,;;l:.ss lamps, before each door, up„n the top of a high pole from the most
;p-Ued part of his house or vessel ; there is also a fine display of fireworks
iho boats nioving up and down (he river - exhibiting c.lored -lass lamn^
arranged in various ways, are extremely beautiful." - One of the prettiest

I

"wsof !,„„erns, is seen in a festival observed in the spring or autumn,
iJ) lislicrnien, to proijitiate the spirits of the waters. A dragon, fifty feet

i
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or more long, made of light bnmboo frames, of the «izc and shape „f a

barrel eovered with strips of colored cotton or mlk, and so arrange.) that

it can be lighted in the inside, has the extremities to represent the gapmg

head and frisking tail. This monster is earned through the streets by

men who elevate it several feet above their heads, by holding each joint

upon poles, and as they walk they give the body a wnggling, wuv.nr mo-

tion It is called manu>uvering or playing with the dragon. Huge u^^ures

offish similarly lighted, precede the dragon, with music and fireworks

-

the ne'ver-failing warning to way-side demons to keep out of the way _
accompany the procession, which presents a very brilliant sight, as it winds

its way through the dark streets." These sports and processions give

idolatry its hold upon a people ; and although none ot them are re<,uirod

or nntronizcd by government, still in (^iiina. as in otlierheatlien countries,

most of the scenes and games which please the people, are recnnneMded

bv connectin.' with thom the observances or hopes ot religion, and the

uferry making of the festive board. " In the manufacture ot i,antkh.ns,

the (Miinese excel all other people; the variety of their lorms, their ele-

pant carvin.', -ilding, and coloring, and the laborious ingenuity and .u.te

displayed in their construction, render them among the prettiest ornaincnts

of their dwellings. They are made of paper, silk, cloth, horn, basket work

and bamboo, of variou;-. sizes."
, , , -a ,

Ortolwr :{ 18til. VVc often have severe thuniler storms m the curly

part of the sunimer : during one of unusual vi.dence a w.nnan living near

us was struck by the terrific lightning and instantly killed

Durin- the rainy season, we bad great rains falling m such torrents ns

we never^ee in America, whi.di togetlier with the high tides caused the

water to be very deep in our "hong," and out ot school hours il is a

source of great diversion to the girls who have fine fun waddling and play-

in" in it On one such occasicui. there was a general shout ot " /<> shu.

" H rat
' " a lar<'e fat specimen, that evidently had been a frequent visitorto

some of our larders was seen clinging to the side of the wall, m great dan-

<rer of bein.^ drowned. He. however, was soon captured by one ot the larger

drls and carried to the river gate, what then? thrown into the river.'

No indeed, but given info the extende.l waiting hands of an ..Id womiin,

who've white locks claimed for her preeminence over others in the many

" sam-pans" erowde.l roun.l our .l.mr. She received it with giatelu.

thanks then introduced it into her Una cuisine and soon, with her child-

ivii relishe.l it as a sweet morsel. The b..at women lVe<iuently .luriiiir

the'hi.'h tides, have ask.jd permis.sion to come within our in.dosnre to

secure Uk- rats, which were .Iriven ..utof their holes by the water, as they

were held in high estiniatinn as palatable fo..d. Mr. H..nney and no>e I om

day priced dried rats, large .luaniti.'s .,f which were hanging up in sho,,s;

tlu« price was forty cents for one catty, one and one third pounds. We cm-

.tan'ly in our walks, saw th.'se small <,uadrupc.ls exposed lor sale, m t he

market stalls ; either skinned rea.ly lor co..king ;
others alive, suspended by

the tail struggling to be free, or dri.'d, hanging shle by side will, dried

ducks p.ailtry and .,uarters ..f lamb, also fine .logs am cats m abiin.laneo,

\n..tlH'r .da.sical and p.^pular .lish. for the poor, of like delicate fiav.ir as

Uie ro.lent mammals, which is e.iually accptalile, is a specimen .>t the -e-

nus Felis. A fine large eat, having strayed fr..m its home, was unlor

tunatley captured in my garden by tho coolie, with.mt my knowle,l..',a„.l

alfr sun.hy arrangements given to a younger boatw..man. A lew lioiiv^

subse.,uently wliile stundinj. at the veranda window, I saw the coolie com-

i
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tlirouKh the ith

was
(ciitior twoiuan

nvcr "ft

sto. The aiuiih called my
K'veo the coolie his share

of ]HM)r pussy !

Cnininodore Engle and two otlier officers accompanied William around
thunty; on their return, the (Jommodore told me, the funniest si^ht and
tlu' one he would not have missed seein- was a fine fat puppy skinned
and dressed, being wei-rhed

; a nice dinner for some family who from stern
persuasion would greedily devour a slice of this genus Canis. We often
see hucksters, with basket cages, slung at either end of a bamboo pole
taking live cats to the market, and on the st.me steps of the public landin-'
by our house, more than one fat dog, I have seen taken to be prepared
Ibr the taste of the celestial epicure, they have the appearance of young

Tiie IOmi'ERou of China, IIien Funo is dead, what will be the policy
of his successor towards foreigners remains to be seen, there maybe -'ood
will or there may be fresh troubles. ' lie died in Tartary on the aid of
August IStJl, whither he had fled in October of the previous year not Ion-'
antecedent to the destruction of his summer palace by the allied KvHish
and I'rench troops." The courier briiiiiing an official dispatch from I'Jkin"
witli a blue seal on it, arrived a tew days since. Orders have been issued
for a national mourning for the Kmpen.r's death, all the official documents
to Onisul Perry are sent forth under the fdae .teal ! fdne behv the color
used for imperial mourning, as white is that of the people. Red paper is
not now used and oven the sign boards are put in mourning. We went
to .«ce the " Temple of Mars which was draped with white, tlie floor was
ak. covered with white calico. Here, the high officials and military men
repair, and for three days, bowing and prostrating themselves before an
empty thnine, mourn and bewail the dead. An appointed '/rouner leads
III ihcsc wails and prostrations

; and when the mourners have assumed the
attitude of humble grief, a signal is given, and the yellow silk curtains in
iidiitdf the throne being drawn around tlicm, they are left to their sorrow."
Theentiaiiceto this buildinir is <;uardod by fierce looking lious. xMarriu-'e
proeus.siiiiis arc not allowed to pa.ss through the streets for one hundred
days; the (!hineso are all ro(|uired to mourn, even the mandarins remove
their Inittous from their caps." The " Tkmi'i.eoi.' Hohuoius" is another
of the noteworthy edifices visited by the curious. It is dedicated to the
j:od of ;lic city, and is a place of general resort for the inhabitants, the
s(|M;ire is always deii.sely crowded with all clas.ses. Gamblers are sitting at
siimll tables

;
jugglers with tlusir practic * of legerdemain ; fortune telleTS

;

,«C(ires of begi^ars shivering in liioir filthy nigs if it should be a damp, cold
day; .•ind .some wi^i doet^- discoursing about the virtue of monkey's
hones. You never can look with indifference on the.se frightful lepreKiTitii-
tions of the tormei t, <d' pur;,Mtory and varied tortures of hell 'awaitin-r
the wieked" in the i .xt viold. Almost daily you will see one (or uore'^
earnest (!(:.-oiees,even ^Noti; «st respectable Chiil'ese women with little feet',

her amah close by her— •• kneeling on a mat before an altar, consulting
the uods aboi't some affair of interest to her. Wliile prostrate she touches
the floor, ,,'it! !.i»- foieh id three times; then taking from ajar a number
ot oaniboo sij.'k-, ouch having a figure inscribed on it, shakes tV;> holding
hu.\ till a sh.'k falls tut, this is hamled to the waiting priest, who gravely
eoiisults the sacred b'.ok, an<i tells the petitioner the annver to her prayer

;

tlih "oncluded -ho rises .ind burns incense sticks before the image." In

m
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one division of the spaciouH Temple you see the puniMhnients of the future

state, iiccoidinfr to the Taui«t Sect in the Chinese lliides. The Kini,' of

the Infernal Kej^iions sita in his palace an Judjje and condemns for iiiis-

denieanors to toi different degrees. lie has sentenced some criniiniils

to be transformed into birds, beasts, or oxen and they arc to be seen in

the succes!<ive stages : a boy is changing to a dog ; a man has horns growini^

from his forehead, his feet and hands are changing to hoofs, a tail is

sprouting from his back ; another is changing into an ass, othevs into hogs.

These victims are represented undergoing the many changes of transmigra-

tion to animals as punishments for crimes committed during lifetime on

earth " The devils have a grist mill in which they grind up the wicked

;

one sinner has been put in head foremost, and we see only his feet sticking

out of the hopper; another is placed between two planks of wood bound

closely together and is being .'<awn longitudinally in two parts, the blood

flowing out all around. One is thrown into a caldron of boiling oil and is

partially stewed ; others devoured by serpents and beasts ; another to bo

hung up and flayed alive; some beaten to death, or cut in various wiiys

and others are beheaded. One poor wretch is condemned to suffer endless

hunger and when the dogs come to eat his raw-boned trame, the demons drive

tlicm away. These figures are made of clay and wood, representing the

condemned victims as coming out in the shape of hideous wild animals"

and are certainly fitting scenes for this horrible chamber. A few uf the

celestial spirits are on high rocks looking down, with great complacency,

on the various tortures of the lower regions as inflicted by the Kiui.' of

Hades. A grinning, savage demon in one corner is paying his respects to

a woman who cut out a piece of her own flesh and gave it to her mother

to eat which cured the disease, it represents her filial affection. The In-

fernal Judge sentences ail robbers of tombs to be put in the caldron. All

termagants to be ground up in a mortar. (Jamblers to be beheaded.

Those who wasted grain and rice arc transformed to birds and beasts.

Extortioners to be hung up and flayed alive. All the atheists to be sawn

asunder. Kach human being, after having endured the proper degree of

punisiiment for sins committed during life on earth in eneli of tiie ten

principal departments of the Tauist's hell ("The doctrine of the Metem-

psychosis, or transmigration of souls, seemed to be firmly believed by all

classes of the Chinese") is doomed to be born again into the wcn-ld as a

man or a woman, or an insect, bird or beast all in accordance with perlect

justice."

The terrible rumor that reached us has become a certainty of the mur-

der of two faithful missiduaries at the North of China. " Kev. Messrs.

I'arker and Holmes in Shantung were cut down by the hand of violence,

in youthiul prime. They wcwit o':,t to meet the advancing rebels and

never returned, their dead bodies were found on October 15tli some thirty

miles from Chefoo. The murderers of these missionaries were the Shan-

tung i{ebuls, they are a large predatory gang wlio.so only object is blood-

shed and spoil ; they are a thorough scourge to the districts they visit.

"These local filchers had for .some weeks been in the distance and ou

Sunday about noon the two friends on hor.-^el'ack, and armed each with a

revolver, started to meet them, ex]>eefing to return in a day or two. On

Tuesday reports came that they had been killed; but this was not known

to bo the fact until their bodies were found. •' There is nothing in the

present asp.'et of all'airs which promises the d.'iwning of a more peaeelti!

day upon this distracted land. China «« what she has ever been — >luw,
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Ftolid 8(a-nant. The central "overPment sl.nw« nff •

with tl.e evils and extensive disorder „»- -^^
-mpotence to copo

UKuuIari.. well know tlut tht" ft fu, 1 1 erai:'^\r°r^*'\/^''^
place they remain in it a- lontr as \t nff.!J T .

^* P'under, taking a

a'«cl, when thoroughly exhSed h'y btd i^T.
' ">«-"« of subsistence,

u,and:.ri„s do not^i/h to con.e i'n oLi m with t'hir'^'^ir'^"-
'"^''^

to ,0 out one gate as the desperate filch r ,701 anoSer ""it
."' "'"' ^"^?

thiit this party of rebels or binditfi t,.,i

"
'

.
^*' wafi supposed

impcwl jellow a.,g, with the emblem of power "!»«„ i„ .k! fi

,"""°.

<lr,s,m „ „„w fl,i„,. here „„ i,re„e|, ^'ri; "h ,1 sldajl'!; iTfclaimed precedence. Previous to I«>..x7m„ n ,
" A ^'^''^^''>" so lately

SthauhLzie, con,mande"7th E:" ,? trooprnn^rv'''^ S^'^^^^^
the (Chinese General-in-Chief Tseaxo T{ -t m ? ' '^

'^^T'" ^'^'^ '«

or lied Button, called the Ta t'r Iwrll '^
"*^'"" ?^^^^ ^''^ '^'''^

kindness. Th s afte noon we e^a oTto^
'^'"7"^ ^''^ S^ent

favorite ramble on the c tj Jul kI'?'^' "^'"''P,
'""•^'"- '« ^^'^e our

the no. . ,,.rtofthetown." Their re Z,lis nT *'" ''eights, at

foreigners will be treated and Jl, II, T i

^^Per'X'ent, to see h^w
salutary restraint, t:fd'::l:)r^lZ^' wH^lT t" T? '

the massive wall -'atherin.' nrotfv fi>l. «
''*^*'" '""^ ^""^^d on

Itev. .). W. Mears:

I'n.t,, l,i,„, ,„hI i l,„ve nevfr ,
,'

i ,W "
•i'"™!". l.iit it was stolen

1 wimiil latlior diiiiinish my custoni'irv (ImHv <',.,„i .i u i
rv '"r Jc-

b..l.l.y mentui a„,l ,piri,„Jl U,Z ,t ,d t,™ ^
^f'T"' "''"'»

Kin, l,Mm„n„ei-, ..,,,. I,e bei, " Tbe ™^ 'p, wS*;, r'?','''""' f
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anion" a heathen and idolutious people, to proclaim tho terms of punlon,

peaee?audeteriiallite to rebel men, I cannot but desire the ocous.oru.l

treat of reading,' the accounts ot" the dohi<,'s of my fellow soldiers, in my

dear native land. God has greatly blessed her. He will, I am persuudwj,

continue to bless her. Tiiis present chastisement is sent in love and wia-

doni, to purge her of ini(iuity and ungodliness.

"
1 will chastise him with tlie rod ,f men, and with the stripes ol tlie

children of men ; but my mercy shall not depart away from h-m," siiiih

the Lord of David. So it is with the United States of America. Uod

grant that all his people there, may see the hand of a kind Father, in the

infliction of this scourge, repent of their lukewarmness and return to tlioir

first love. " Will a man rob (rod'/ yet ye have robbed me. liut ye .say,

Wherein have we robbed thee? In tithes and offerings. Yo are cursoJ

Avith a curse, for ye have robbed me, even the whole nation. liiin- ye

all the tithes into the store-house, and prove me now herewith, saitli the

Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour yuu

out a blessing that there shall not be room enough to receive it." 'fhe

third chapter of Malachi is very applicable to the present condition ot our

country. The " offerings " which have heretofore been given in the UiiUed

States, for Domestic and Foreign Missions, seem buta " tithe of mint, uiii.se

aud cummin," when compared with the millions of money and thousands

of men, now furiiLshed for the support of tlie government. When Hritain

was slow to "-ivc the gospel to her Indian subjects, a mutiny was allowed

to sprin- up^tociuicken her to duty. When the United States were slack

in efforts to diffuse the gospel ol peace and love at home and abroad, a

spirit of discord, was permitted to ripen into armed rebellion. Soon may

the people of the L.u-d come up to his help against the mighty hosts of

Satan, as they now do for tlie defence of their government against treason,

rebellion, and downright mutiny Titlies, and more than titiies, are

freely offered for the (iefence of our national government. When the

present exigency is passed, will not the claims of Him who is " Governor

limon"- the nations." lie regarded '! '' (!<> .r i»/o oil the worhl, nn<l pmirh

ih, jnspri, to every creature." Let prompt and general obedience be given

to this -n-eat command of the new dispensation, and our land will he the

•Tlory and deli-liL of all lands. " Our God will bless us, and the land will

yieId her increase." So may it be. Yours very truly,

S. W. BONNEY.

One of the veteran missionaries in China left us on November Ud, ISCK

and went to his eternal reward, '• after a long and honorable life of useful-

ness
" It was llKV. H. v.. HiulxiMAN, D.D., of the Amer. Board s Mis-

sion'at Shanghai. He came to China in 1S;UI and had been absent from

China only one year since that time. He hu;, been a diligent taithtul, ami

wise servant of Jesus in this ptirt of the great field.

iMr Honny knew him well and bad resided in his house for seven months.

" Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints." Uu

Monday before the interment, there came a note aecompanied with a eros-

beautifully embroidered with pure white natural flnwers, with this ru-

quest to the bereaved and sorrowing widow :
" Will you allow me the prm.

lege of laying these flowers by (ine whose meinnry we value so deeply.
° With sincere sym[iathy — F. C.

The " Chri'stma.sTreo," with its emblematic evergreen, whose top leach.d

to the ceiling, has budded and blossomed. On December L'5th, the liuu
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wn^ ,ill plucked from it8 lioavily Imlene.l branches much to fli» „,„»:«?
ti.n a,Hl .leliKht of the little folks who.se "br ''ht' Tv fo te.Zl 1 t
wis.lnlly towa.1 the locked .loor, and Ion. toVkeTpc'; ^he 1^^^
on. n.ystery ot ,ts preparat.on ha.s been tantalising to thcn^ Dr. ana Mr/W,ll.:unH w.th he.r ch.ldren came up from Macao, the previou week tobe nur f,'ue8ts

;
they assisted to " arranf,.e artistically tlic baubles whicl. li„kho.nc centre w,h loving remembrances. The beautiful gifts sen last

y,.:,r by Lady I'arks, together w.th the box from Albany ;ere gre ac
.,uis,l.nns, wo had also baskets of refreshn.ents from Mrs. Hunter and MrNvo, with innumerable gifts from other friends
One pretty incident, which touched the hearts of all present, was con-

n«...d with this occasion: early in the morning I received a letter andpared enclo.s,„g a purse of money, from the Knglish Weslcyan mission-
aru's of Canton, directed to one belonging to the Southern j/aptist JJoardw.ng to the embarrassed condition of our poor unsettled native country
the roniittance o necessary funds, hud been withheld, causing groat distress
to Ins excellent brother family. The purse, from these kind synmaU izin

'

fnonds was hung ,n a conspicuous place on the tree, and in the midst ol"
mir lestivties Mr. IJonney cut down and handed the welcome godsend
t.) Mo worthy recipient dc.mgnato.l for this courteous benevolence
.h,uu„n, IH, 8U2. This is the " Week of Prayer;" we have religions

me, ings every day and evening, they are most precious seasons, oh that
(.od s blessing may rest upon us all, here and in our native laud Our
jKMir distracted, dear (jountry, " with the dark banners of aisunion float
ing over the entire bouth, and covering it with black clouds," has been
the subject of earnest prayer at our missionary meetings. How she .suf
crs If [was at home, and had nine grown up sons, 1 would give them

1
to (.0.1 and for thoir Conntn/, to j.rotectan.l defend the " 8tar-spangled

IJaimcr. Oh, that you could And every Nortlwrn Traitor, to put them
at the cannon s mouth and blow them south: it is not only a crime a.-ainst
tlie (•(iimtry, but against God. ^

How many homes are made desolate, and many, many hearts broken
but It must be so, " Our Flag" mmt not be stricken down. What sad'
sad havoc, yet I do not want to hear of peace till Keheliion is extirpated
aiKltlie //(//-^/States Government triumphant ; for (iod will there rule

J.'>';-'vc to see advertisements for Balls and Concerts, what perverted
ta,ste! A\ ho can have the heart to attend a party, when thousands of our
noble young mon are bleeding to preserve your very homes to you There
IS every probability, that the United States Government will be sustained
in it.s i.uthority and niaintainod in its intogriiy over iho thirty-four States
lu'hcliion, and mutiny will be suppressed

; althou-h it may be by a death'
strugule. " 1 he paths of peace, are the only paths of pleasantness for Kn-
.ulaiul and America.

Un\ 8. W. Bouncy to Mrs. Elmendorf.
.M} ileir Mrs Klmendorf. Canton February 22d, I8G2

.Several days since, Catharine notified me that this day was near at hand
Mere It is. bright, warm and clear, demanding of me a remembrance of
jour hirth-d.-.y. JJut alas for the birthday of Washington this year If
heeniild, or if he does, look dcwn on the country of which he has been
pled " the Father," what grief must he feel to sec the nation for which
1-' loiied many a year, torn by fratricidal wars. Its citizens arraved in
li'^tilf arms agamat each other, because one portion is determined to ti-hten

Mii
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Mio conlH of Slavery, niid tlio otlior portion dosirn (o looson tliom. Thdoiil

inj;riHriont()CArri(iiuiHluvoryiiillu)or;:iini/,iiti()iiof(mrn!itioii,liaH<i;r()wnf()iin

imnicnse iilcor. IJut now wo must, mnku tlio buHt of it wo can, and snp|Hirt

the <,'ood civil (Jovcrnnient that hiwlens nion would doHtroy. Tho very

heart and sou! of iho Southern Rohollion KooniH to mo to bo injuHtice iitul

unholy ambition. I cannot do any tiling in person to Huppror^H it, while

1 am hero at the antipodes, but I can pray, and will pray to llini who is

Governor over all the nationH of the earth, that he would scatter those who

join in a wicked rebellion, ami delight in war, for war's sake. Did not

Southerners heij'in the war and boast of their prowess ? May the IJnidri

men and troops' truHt in the iiord Jehovah at all times, stand up stronj,'lor

the rij^ht, and the venerable institutions of our land that have lm-owii bettor

by a-ie. Now they are put to the test of their value. The souls of freeiiuMi

are tried as to their fidelity and loyalty. When I wrote you last year, liltio

did 1 expect such a fearfid and widespread contest in the U. States as now

ragos. We read the papers from Amoricn with eagereiess, but iiml it

necessary to sift the contents ; to separate the true from the probable,

or the false. Kvery ,\merieiiii missionary in foreign countries will be more

or less affected by this rebellion. The contributions for their support will

5)0 and are even now diminished. Probably the leaders and instigators of tlio

Rebellion neither think nor care for that. Have tluij been auio:ig the truo

and constant aupporters of foreign missions heretofore'!' A good part of

our daily thoughts are of our dear native land and its present deplorahio

condition. Ungodliness has been festering for a long time, and now it

hreaks forth in a torrent. It seems at times as if it would cool our ardor

in the duties of our .station which are, to teach the (iospcl to as many

Chinese as we can. This is the one great ami good object for which wo

are livins; here, instead of remaining in the land of our birth. I am fully

persuaded that if this object and enterprise hail taken a deei)er hold of the

churches in the United States for the last ten years, than it has, (to that

extent that a correct standard of Chrisiian benevolence re(|uires,) our

country would have been saved from this present calamity. Kvery tenth

theological stvuient, every tenth dcdiar of a Christian's income, may justly

and with perfect proi)ricty be consecrated to this service. When this is

done from the purenmtive of love to Christ, thero area thousand blcssinf,'s

flowing from it. To my eye, the foreign missionary cause is the central

balanre wheel of all a,«sociat(Ml benevolent labors. The greater the |iowor

that is i)ut .ipon it to carry it on sjicedily, the greater the ofTeet on all

endeavors to establish truth ami holiness in our own home territory. .\ zcal-

ousattaehment tothc spreadof the (jios]>el in heathen lands, would neutializt

many narrow-minded notions of Christiiin duly, that grow up inchuri'lies

who seek only their own support at home, 'fbe generation of one idoii.

furious, fiery, ultra abolitioni.-<is would never ha'ccxisted, had the comiiKinil,

"Go ye into all the world and preach the (luspel to every creature," Uxw

complied with as it ought. A holy zeal for Christ, his luune and praise,

would have set a.side every thing that disagreed with it. The spirit of

good will, sympathy and love would never have aroused the angry rooiit-

nient of Southern slavehohlers. They would also have regarded the AlVi-

cai; population with more commiseration and humane care. The benclits

of Christian instruction and reading the IJible vv.mld have beeii extcniled

to all the colored population. The selfish aiul unseemly boasting of lOir

national advaiita<;e.N wouhl have been restrained by thankful aekn'^vlt'il:;-

meuls to the Giver of all good. Notwithstanding the dark cloud of desola-

m\rm
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tinn nn.l vmlcripo. T l.nj.o for its disporHion an.l try to " wait nationtiv fa-
,hoS,.lva.,on.^-(^Hl." II. onl, can ,ivo viCo^. wllS t^r2
111.,.. Ilo iH the lh»pmrr of me,., as well ,is their (!re«t.,r a„,l Preserver
All power beIo„,etl. to i.i.n. «. l,o puttetl. .low,. o,.e 1 hcU; "up
ano I.er. If our eo,...tTy,„e,. w.ll only aek,.owle,lKe their lorKetfulneHS
ol II m. an.l return to r,};l,teousneH.s, our (J.,,1 will exalt then un.l iMve r.r.m
prnly. Hut woo to t ..n.. who Mirive with their Maker. An unl. Iv'
national pr.jio an.l haughty npirit have brought <,ur people an.l (Jovern.nent
v..,ynear .le.slruet.on. 'I o wh.un ean we go for .c-He-.e but to Ilim who
hasle.l.is along these e.ghty years, an.l brought us up to n.auhood amon-^
tlic Millions of the earth (

•••uuiio

Since you,- last birth.lay, Catharine an.l myself have b.^en favored with
^c.'ial good l.<;a th, and also our fan.ily of ('hinose girls. Freddv has
boon r.;lnr....l to his pa.'ents in g.,o,l health and spirits. (Catharine has
taken ioi.r ,.ew scholars „,to her sehool. I have made a trip to llankow
an.l buck safely, together with several shorter ..nes in this Province Mv
Chapel has been fully att.u..l..d. My free day sel...ol for boys has been
>ap|.u,(ed by r...,.ds li.u'e. It costs about 8150 a year. While I w.s
aKsont at Hankow (.•ithanne we..t up twice a week to n.y Chapel, inside
„t the ,ity walls, to sing with n.y boys and see that all went ri'^ht \C
alow days there was a great IVesh.^t; the water ,-..so suddenkand was
two l.|et deep ,n^ ..ur house, the girls had to wade th.'ouiih to uet to the
,.oli,M. ,oo„.. I he hrst day of the flood (;athari,.e had a comical expori-
enoo, but she was e(|ual t.. the emergency and bore it l.,-avely. She went
up rally in the morning (si^ated in a si>dan with F.oddy on her hn .uid
.\niah walking) to the boys' scl..,ol. ()„ l.^r return the chair-bea,-e,'s 'put
aowi. .he s.. an, .,u.te u dist.mee from the dwelling, telling her of [he
hi-h tide and that th.!y eoul.l go no farther but would carry her on their
baok. M.e liowever had no i.lea of that, and insisted they should proceed
or thoy should not have any pay. |{y this time a large crowd had a.s.sem
blo.l to.s.-e how the " ,S'.-; Xui " (Teacher's Wife) would reach her house'
.Vttor i.iueh grumbling, hnding the lady resolute, the coolies raised the
M'daii-chair anil waded through the wale,-, holding it above while \mili
took Fivddy. The girls and servants brought stools and chairs to muke
dry road Iron, the Sedan. With their assistance she slept from the ele

vatod eonveyance on a stool, then another and had nearly reached the
ilour when one turned and down she went into the deep water. No harm
ilono. she .soon changed her apparel and the mishap was tun for all The
rhiiiose are friendly to us and no opposition is openly made to the preach
mu' anil teaching .)f the (lospel. As individuals, as a family, as (Jliristim
missionaries, as foreigners dwelling among a people .)f another race we
have a thousand occasions for thanks to tiod the (iiver .d'all <r„od Two
ul'Cafhariiie's (\.na.la friends, Lady Wilson and .Mi.ss (ih;n, Imve -one to
tlu'ir last abode and the Judge of all. Kvery m.mth we are here WiMi.cd
t.) " watch and be ready " for our own summons I congiatiilate y.,u „„
tiio rotiirn of your birtlid.iy and the bh'ssinu^s of the past year on your
l.ousohold. .My kindest .'egards to Dr. KIn.endorf and niece llattie. May
Invo to (iod and the Saviour daily fill herhfiart with joy. (Catharine sends
hijr best love. (Jood night. • Voiirs ..Tectioi.ately,

H. W. Bo.NNEV.

lA"/ iL', 1^(')2. Our .Mi.'^sionaricsare everactive in their itiiK'rant labors •

;i pbiitngiaph was .sent to me which I enclose, showing the oarnestues.s of
111 45

t '
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Hcv. Mr. Preston. While the coolies are roHtinj,', the good misslonnry h

telling them oi" Jesus, Seated on the gruHS arc two nsitivo preaclicrs,

funs m their hands, and green goggles to proteet their eyes. There are

three seilan-ehairs in the roar. Some of the coolies have gone tor tea.

Another steamer tragedy occurred last week between Macao and

Hongkong, reminding us of the times in 1857 and 1H58 when the war

was raging. The steamer " Iron Prince " left Hongkong at elevo a. m.

for Maca(Cthirty-five miles distant. When two hourssail from Hongkongsix

teen of the Chinese passengers made an attack on the caj)tain and officers

with an intent to kill, (.'aptain Harris, and first mate and four Huropean pas-

sengers defended themselves bravely with weapons, and finally overpowered

the"river pirates, killing sixteen of them. The first mate and pilot were

killed, and all the others more or less wounded. A lady passenger

—

Mrs. Dunn— behaved most courageously, helping the captain to load the

muskets and passing the loadeil ones through a window, to the Kuropcuns,

receiving the discharged ones in return. There were $40,000 in specie,

on board the steamer, which was the prize desired by the remorseless

pirates, who were well posted about the boxes of treasure, and came on

board to murder and pillage. " Governor (Juimariies, of Macao,, has just

returned from the North, he was received by the authorities aiid people

with a hearty welcome. The officials in their uniforms wore all in attend-

ance, and His Excellency landed under a salute of twenty-one guns, from

the San Francisco and Monte forts. Over the landing place, was reared ;i

triumphal arch, and in front of the Government House, was an oriiamentai

structure, under which the band was placed. On Wcdnei;day, a Te Deuin

was performed in the Cathedral, and along the road leading to it, from tli-

governor's residence, floral arches were erected. In the evening the tnwn

also was brilliantly illuminated " The weather is very warm in the day

time, but cool at night.

June lOth. We have woni from Shanghai, that war and the cholera

are scourging t'.ie inhabitants. Cholera among the I'oreigu soldiers, and

war with the rebels, who are determined to take Shanghai if possible. Tiio

country people arc ileeing by tens of thousands to the protection oftiic

foreigners at Shanghai, 'l iiave received a letter from Uev. Edward Hop-

per (Tf Sag Harbor, thanking me in warm language for the American fla;.'

I sent hiuK It was the ti .u 1 carried to HankoW, at the bow of our Oiiiiiese

boat. As soon as it came into the house, liis wile counted the stars 1 had

sewed on and said. •' thr s/nrs are. all thn-,:' Mr. Hopper writes, her

words are the theme of another poem he is writing, which I am sure will

eiiual his other productions. " Not long since an examination was held

at Nan Chang, the provincial capital of Kiangsi. The Knglish, French,

and Russians" were the themes. The examination was coiicludcil, by a

combined assault on the Roman Catholic establishment, 'i'he life of the

foreign priest was sought, but he managed to escape, and afterwards to

reach Kin-Kiang in safery. This was done under the immediate notice

of the great officers of government, and doubtless with their tacit consent.

Placards have been posted up in diUercnt parts of tiie province, denounc-

in"- our aggressive policy, exposing our excessive barbarism, and explain-

ing our re"ent proceedings against the rebels, as an atonement to the

Chinese government tor our past (dfenccs. In tiio jin.viiice of Kwci Chow,

a foreign"priest has just been executed by orders of the local manilarin,

notwithstandint: his passport, under circumstances of peculiar barbarity,

and there will be more trouble."

il Ul
it'
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The priAOON Fesiival wu.s cdebrutcil, Ju„o 17th. and m oue of the
gayest hohdayH, bein^' one ot the four great leuMt dap. which are annually
(ibservcd. Ihe incessant racket is a severe trial for weak iu'vvos there
w:i«tirinj; of crackers, beating of drums, raisin- of (lags and boat 'racing
'• Ihe boats are long and narrow, about one hundred feet in len.'th by
only thirty-two inches in width, i riiiinating in apoint atbotii ends" They
are brilliantly painted and have their bows ornmneiited with dragons re-
sfiiibiing the nondescript sea-serpent. Kaeh boat is bedecked witb flags
m\ gay streamers

;
and contains sixty or eighty men, who, fitting quietly

|ia(l.lle their craft to the tune j.roduecd by the rude music of gon'^.s drums
and the jingling of copper pans. The boats, when under full he'iulway
btiiig in appearance not unlike huge centipedes in motion. A man stands
near the helm, constantly waving a fancy flag; while two men, who played
allium, elrvated in the middle of Iho boat, led the band, keoi.Jn.' time
with the stroke of the oar. As the speed of the boat and the m of the
music, culminated, the ' dragon's voice seemed like the jinglin- of copper
jianH,' then the excitement of the musicians, exhibited if.fclfln various
frantic gestures. In conse(iuence of the very slight construction of these
boats, many lives are often lost, by their breaking in two. Pairs of these
long, narrow dragon boats, race up and down the rivers with hu<'e clamor
as if searching for some one who had been drowned." One of diese dra'
fion boats, Mr. Honney s;, upset, by a gale of wiml, and thirty men
drowned; there were eigl, y men in the boat; the uuder current Was very
strong at that spot.

Puni.if WiiiiTiNci. (See page ;j;]l.)

I
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Visit to Japan in 1862.

Shanghai, July 4, 1862. This memorable day, has opened bright and

clear, but there are only a few Amnricans here, and no public demonstra-

tioD is to be made of American patriotism. I have sent the American

Consul here, Mr. Geo! H. Seward, a copy of the song " The Old Flag,"

written by my friend Rev. Edward Hopper of Sag Harbor. Yesterday after-

noon, Catherine felt so strong, that she ventured out to call on Mrs. Bridg-

man, and visit the graves of Rev. Dr. Bridgman and Rev. W. A. Macy.

She receives every care and attention from Mr. and Mrs. Tyers, with whom

we are staying, at the hospitable mansion of Messrs Olyphant & Co., and

at times we think her better for the trip from Hongkong. Another day,

we took sedans and went beyond the suburbs, meetingmany persons, com-

fortably seated on wheel harrows; thousands are daily plying about the

city, used for carrying the natives. They are " seated sideways, with logs

dangling below or drawn up, while his baggage, or another passenger, is

placed on the opposite side to trim the vehicle. This is the national convey-

ance at this placfe. We saw ' this one-horse wheel barrow, propelled by a

stout coolie, with a strap over his shoulders, which made a doleful creak-

ing as it passed close by us.' In the filthy Chinese city, we saw men with

the campie, which is a very heavy wooden square board collar, having a

hole in'the centre, for the neck of the culprit, it is locked on. It projects

outwards so for three or four feet, that he cannot touch his head with his

hands and will starve unless his friends or relatives feed him." Tiie

sights of abject poverty and misery, which we behold were most pitiable

and horrifying. Persons lying beside the public road, starving to death;

old women with white hair, begging ; sickly children crawling along, cry-

ing most despairingly, and we passed more than one dead body.

'rhere is a custom of the Shanghai Chinese that does not exist at Can-

ton, of placing the coflans of the dead on the top of the ground and lotting

them remain there to rot and corrupt. Some are covered with mats, some

with a single layer of earth, others with brick ; it is a strange respect for

the dead which is injurious and disgusting to the living as the effluvia is

offensive and unhealthy: "The country, far and wide, is dotted with little

mounds of earth — the graves of former generations, they are scattered

over the fields and gardens in a most remarkable manner." Mr. Tyers

took us for a charming drive of ten miles circuit through the surrounding

country over beautiful hard roads, we saw many curious spectacles. One

day was spent at Bishop Boone's residence enjoying his pleasant hospi-

tality, and attending worsliip with the native girls' school under the care of

Miss Jones. The cholera isragingfearfully at Shanghai and has carried off

many victims during the months of June and July. Rebellion and piracy

are the two departinents of lawlessness prevalent in every part of China.

In Hunan, a regular system of persecution has been going on for some

time. Chapels,have been pulled down, also the housey of converts have

been broken into, and their property confiscated. The mandarins are

either unable or unwilling to do anything in the matter of these gloomy

"M
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surroundings. In Peking, the Protestant religion is prohibited, but mis-
gijiiaries have visited the surrounding towns and cities, and have found
the people remarkably well disposed to foreigners.
The " Lanrick " dropped anchor July 29 in the harbor I Yokohama, of

wont ashore to the American Consulate and reported myself as an "Amer-
ican citizen." Mr. Geo. C. Fisher, the Consul, took me in his covered
boat across the harbor to Kanagawa where I found the missionaries, Rev.
S. P.. Brown and Ballagh of the Dutch Board and Hepburn of the Prea^
byterian Board, residing in separate temples though in the same com-
pound. These low honses, with sliding-screens of paper for partitions,
had been made quite comfortable by slight repairs. Arrangements had
aheady been made to receive and entertain us at Dr. Hepburn s. Rev.
and Mrs. Brown returned with me to the brig and we brought Catharine
a,shore before dark, and we are now the guests of Dr. Hepburn at Kana-
gawa, his house adjoins Rev. Mr. Brown's. Gen. Pruyn is up at Yedo,
eighteen miles distant; we had a kind note from him, he will be down to-

nior.ow and expects us to go up and visit him. A letter has been for-

warded from Canton, and just received, written by Mr. Pruyn, telling of his
arrival at Yodo, concluding with an invitation for us to come on to Ja-
pan.

Dr. W. Dickson, my follow traveler to Hankow, has been my escort
through Yokohama. The roads are laid out at right angles with each other,
wide and level, the buildings are only one story high, on account of the
frequent earthquakes— built of stone or wood, all have gardens and front
yards. One quarter of the town is occupied by the Japanese shops and
stores with open fronts displaying all the variety of pretty Japanese wares;
these are very neat establishments. We saw a party taking their morninw
repast " seatjd h. la Turk around the table cloth made of woven straw and
spread upon the floor matting." In the centre was a large bowl of
quered wood, containing rice, from which conu-jon supply each person
had heaped up a porcelain bowl, which he put to his lips and shoveled in
with his fingers in most dexterous style. They were furnished with pieces
of moats, vegetables, hot tea and saki, different dainties which do not in-

jure the health made up their meal.

We greatly enjoyed our daily rides, on the nimble ponies, through
fields richly carpeted with choicest flowers and through the higways bor-

d'jied with fine tall hedges and magnificent shrubbery. The forests and
hills were dotted with the lovely white lili&s, roses of innumerable vari-

ety, while the camelia japonica with its elegant flowers seemed to be ex-
tensively cultivated and in dazzling beauty was seen on every side. We
passed often through " little villages with their low dwellings and thatched
root's looking lovely and romantic." Kach pony had a carious appendage
ill the shape of a man called " bettoe " or groom ; his whole body was
covered with fanciful figures pricked and stained on his skin, presenting a
very grotesque appearance, tattoed with different shades of blue and red col-

ors. " This is done by puncturing the skin, and inserting a mineral liquid,

giving a similar effect to that which is often observed upon the arms and
bodies of sailors." It mattered not if we traveled slow or fast, his pace
was equal to it ;he showed no sign of weariness but went ever ambling fleetly

hy our side. Besides this custom of tattoed nudity they have a strip of
cloth around the loins and then are prepared to surprise us. by their power
oroudurauco.

Their excellent health and robust appearance does not in the least degree
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indicate any of the enervating eflects wliieh luxurious tables are raid to

have, for by their abstemious habits they are quite able to vie with the

swiliness ol the racehorFCs. 1 lorgot to mention that liev. M. B. L'aily,

chaplain to the English residents at Yokohama, with his family from

London, came over with us.

A Letterfrom Japan.

My dear Sir, Yokohama, Japan, August 11, 1862.

Some of your readers have visited this far-oflF place, newly opened for

the residence and trade of Western men ; others have read or heard descrip-

tions of it ; while to many, it is probably an almost unknown land. Hav-
ing a few leisure moments, I will attempt to give you a brief sketch.

The town is built on a low, flat piece of ground, situated on the west

side of Yedo bay, which is twenty miles across, at its mouth. The eastern

part, is occupied by foreign residents, the western, by Japanese shops,

stores, and hongs. The dwellings of the foreigners, are in the bungalow

style, with spacious yards and grounds around them. The Japanese build-

ings are low dwellings of one, or one and a half story high, of wood frames

and walls, with tile or thatched roofs. Here and there you will see scat

tered among them fire-proof buildings, some covered with white plaster,

others with black lacquer, to which, in case of a conflagration, the neigh-

bors remove their goods for safety. The streets are admirable for their

regularity and width, the narrowest being twenty-five or thirty feet, the

largest fifty or sixty feet wide. Every variety of Japanese ware, trinkets,

toys, fans, curious and useful articles, are displayed in the open front of

the shops. The floor of a Japanese shop is raised about fifteen inches

from the ground, on which are spread out, closely woven straw mats, three

inches thic^, brushed and wiped clean as a Dutch housewife's pantry.

The shopmen you will see sitting in oriental fashion behind a counter, or

in a corner, keeping accounts and waiting the entrance of a customer.

Nothing can exceed the neatness of some of the Japanese shops in Yoko-

hama, far different from the filth and carelessness too often seen among
the Chinese. Neatness in their dwellings, is a national trait, very com-

mendable in this island people. Yokohama has a Custoni-House, two

weekly Newspapers, a convenient stone liunding, Hotel, Parsonage and

Church edifice, now building. The chaplain, Kev. M. B, Bailey, has lately

arrived, and conducted divine service for the first time, last Sabbath at

the English consulate. The Rev. Mr. Bailey has had charge of a parish

in England for seven years, previous to his appointment to this chaplaincy.

He conies with high recommendations, as an able and well-qualified clergy-

man of the Church of England. Yokohama has now one of the es,sentiiil

requisites to the prosperity of a new settlement, namely, a devoted and

experienced Christian pastor.

But what of the Japanese ? you will say. My first impressions of them

were quite favorable. They appear to be a people of more intelligent dis-

position, more frankness and good nature, than the (yhinese. They are

exceedingly polite to each other, in manners and daily intercourse. The

first word you will need to learn, when yoa come here, will be, " Ohi-o,"

answering to the English " Good morning." The Japanese word " nij-o-

nd-rd" answers to " good bye." The sounds of the Japanese language

strike the ear pleasantly, it being much easier to learn to speak than the

Chinese. The foreign residents acquire it easily, and are soon able to use

it for all common purposes.
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T n. here .ith M.^Honney. by ^ti^^S^^^l^^^Tu
Pruyn Urn ed States Mmister to Japan; we are enabled to vi«i thisgreatest of Eastern c.t.es, through his courteousness. We camruD toclay from Kanaj,^awa in a covered Japanese boat, in six hours, tJe Sisl^ncebe.nR eighteen m, es. Kanagawa is one of the ports opened by treaty toforeign trade and intercourse, or rather Yokohama, which is opposite'
It. An unfavorable wind prolonged the passage.' On the waTup wepassed many small fashing boats, four or five men in each. " scuLcfandkeeping ,me with a wild sort of a song, destitute of clothing exe ptin'"anarrow piece of .loth around their loins." Large numbers of wild duckswere flying about, or skimming over the surface of tho water, in search Sfood. As we approached Ycdo, we saw anchored in the roadstead fi"emiles from shore, several square rigged vessels. One was an English gunboat, he others were Japanese vessels and steamers. About a mile fVomhe city front were bu.lt, at convenient distances from each other, four o™
five good-sized forts, which commanded the approach. The river trouof the city, has not the crowd of boats and junks, which a Western manwould expect to find at the wharves. The appearance of Yedo citv with
Its population of 2.000,000, as one approaehefit from the bay ha !'„" '

hng town and country. Many large trees, green-clad hills and 4dens
are interspersed along the continuous line of low buildings ; the hillsSare also beautifully terraced. On landing, we were met1,v Mr. RobertPruyn a son of the minister, who conducted us on horseback, with a squadof twelve mounted Japanese soldiers or Ya/conim, to the United sELegation, a inile distant. The rooms , . ..e Legation,are in a la gelS
h temp e wi hin an enclosure of nearly twenty acres Seventeen nriests
sti remain in the temple in buildings not occupied by the Legat on

^
The

walls of these rooms, as of all Japanese houses, are merely slidin-^ doors
coveiea with thin paper, which admits a dim light, if only of one tS
ness. Between a suite f rooms, double thicknesses of paper are used, which
exclude the light, but not the sound of the voice. ThS floors are coTeJed
with straw mats, each mat being six by three feet, and two or three inches
thick.. J he most remarkable feature of the residence of the United States
Legation, IS the maintenance of a guard of three hundred and sixty-four
soldiers around it and on the premises. This is wholly at the expense of
the Japanese government, who desire to protect the representatives of for-
eign countries, from injury by lawless persons, who would willinHy em-
broil their own country and other nations in trouble and strife. Besides
the day guard, there is a night guard of Japanese soldiers in every nart
of the grounds, each carrying two swords and a lantern. They are sta-
tioned along the halls, as well as at the doors— even our f.ed room— of
the Legation apartments. The sentinels do not pace to and fro, in Western
military style, but sit in Turkish fashion, fanning away the musquitoes
or siuok.ng their miniature pipes. These peculiarities may at first appear
strange to us plain republicans, but they are such as the established cus-
toms ot the country and the Japanese government require. There are
several ponds for gold fish on the premises. A large one in the rear—
forty feet in diameter, and five in depth — has upwards of a hundred gold
and .silver fish of the largest size, from six inches to two feet in length the
tliive lobed tail and fins of many are tufted and very beautiful 'fhe
grounds around are planted with fine stately trees and shrubs, both of the
trojiical and temperate zones. Pine, cedar, fir, oak, chestnut, bi.mboo

\'v
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box, plum, nnd the lotus flourish side by side in profusion. At this time

of year the foliage is of the deepest green, most refreshing to the weary

eye.

August 14. At five o'clock this morning I was wakened by the beat-

ing of a great drum in aside building of the temple, to call the Boodhist

priests to their morning worship. In a few minutes we heard them reciting,

in a mo.«t rapid and monotonous manner, their invocations to Amida Boo-

dha, vain repetitions of his name, ofTerirg supplicationsand worship to a non-

existence, u creature of man's imagination. After ten or fifteen minutes

of these rattling sounds, when the priests seemed to be out of breath, they

fell off into a long, drawling tone most oifensive to the ear, well denoting

the sleepy effect which Boodhism has on its votaries. Its tendency is to

stupify men in body and soul. It is a sad thought that in this great city

of one or two millions of imrac.tal souls, there is not one Japanese who is

a believing follower of the Lord Jesus Christ. But there is encouraging

hope that the Gospel will be made known to them ere long, for there is

a small but delightful band of Christ's messengers at Kanagawa, pr<>paring

themselves to proclaim the truth in God's Word as soon as He opens the

way for them. Many Christians in the United States also cease not to

offer prayers for this object. This afternoon we took a ride with three

friends and our guard of Yakonins around the citadel of Yedo, which is

the residence of the Tycoon, or Temporal Kmperor ofJapan, as he is termed

by some. It is an extensive inclosure, situated on oneof the highest hills

in the centre of I'edo, surrounded by a heavy white wall, twenty feet high,

of hewn stone. Outside of this stone wall is a i oat one hundred and

fifty feet wide, half filled with running water, and many acres of the

magnificent lotus leaves and its delicately pinkish tinged flowers floating

on its surface.

The roads through which we passed in the vicinity of the citadel are

sixty feet wide, smooth, graveled, with fine stone built ditches on either

side. The gateways are massive structures, bound '>:>gether with copper

bolts and clamps, the gates swung on hinges of the same material, copper

being almost as abundant in 'his country as iron. We passed ten or more

spacious residences of the Daimios or hereditary nobles, each including

acres of ground, ornamented with gardens and shruhbery. Over each

gateway was exhibited the coat-of-arms of the resident prince or noble.

'The prettiest place we saw was a tea-garden, on the top of a high hill,

from which we had an extensive view of Yedo in one direction for five miles

thickly set with buildings. We have looke >ver New York from the top

of the Bible House in Astor Place, and ovt;. London from the ball above

the dome of St. Paul's Church, but the vast expanse of buildings in Yedo,

exceeds, in our estimation, the view of either place. This tea-garden is

not for the growth of the tea-plant, but for travelers and weary persons to

refresh themselves with the genuin.i extract of the leaf, unmixed with su-

gar or milk. The Japanese tea, to my taste, is purer and sweeter than

the Chinese leaf. The difference of soil and climate will of necessity give

another flavor to the plant. The immense walls of hewn stone on the sides

of the moats around the 'Tycoon's Palace, the ornamented banks and ter-

races, the beautiful wide and macadamized avenues, 'he immense and firm

gateways in front of the Daimios' (nobles) palaces, ail show a combination

of skill and strength on the part of the Japanese builders that I did not ex-

pect to find They would do credit to any European or American iniilder.

As we pabsed on through the streets, there was not seen the busy, bust-
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linK throng of Western cities but a quiet people moving about their severalccupat ons m no hurry. Nearly every man had his sword or swordgirded by h.s side. Even boys of ten or twelve years of age were seenweanug two heavy swords. A people thus accustomed from their chiKUhood to bear the sword must have some of the old Roman dispo tio„ „the.r character. A stranger passing through the streets of^Yedo foronly half u day, w.ll notice an open and manly bearing of many Japanese
that 18 not generally seen among the Chinese.

«"y Japanese

August 15th. The Japanese Government has shown its desire to cul-
tivate friendly intercour.se with foreigners ly kyi„g out a large piece ofground forty acres or more, tor the residences of the Ambassadoir„f for
eigu nations with whom they have treaties- the United States, England
trance, and Holland. The site selected is most beautifully located on ah.,h bank south of the city overlooking Yedo Bay. It is to be sur"rounded with a moat and palisade fence. The buildings for the EnHishLegacion will be ready for occupation in a.few weeks. The plans for'the
buildings of the American Legation have been given to the Japanese
builders

;
the ground has been leveled, but the timbers are not yeflaid

Ihe buildings for he French and Dutch Legations will soon be taken in
hand. Where is the Government that has been so generous and mag-nanimous in this matter as the Japanese? ^
Considering the depressing influence of their long seclusion on the

national character, they have thus far done nobly. It is unjust to expect
them to equal those nations which for two hundred and fifW veais have
eujoyed the advantages of a Christian civilization
This afternoon we visited this spot of ground, which is three miles from

he present^residenoe of the American Legation. The palace of an ancient
Emperor of Japan, occupied this site, but it has now entirely disappeared
and only a large Daimio building remains. The road leading to it is lined
with pine, fir, and chestnut trees, while at every short distance, vou pass
neatly trimmed hedges of oak, pine, cedar and box-wood, six or ei-ht feet
high, inclosing the gardens and parks of the wealthier class. Ou^our re
turn, we met a funeral procession, the first I had seen in Yedo The
corp.se was inclosed in a square box, its dimensions being about two and
a halt cubic feet. It was covered with snow white cloth, a branch of
some evergreen, fastened at each corner, and placed on a bier borne bv
four men. A priest and the mourners walked in procession before the
bier others followed, all in silence, without wailing or instrumental music
which IS difterent from the Chinese custom. Wo paused with sad feelinga
at the spot near a bridge, where Mr. Hewskin-one of the interpreters
tor the United States Legation— was killed last January. He was return-
ing from the Russian Legation, late at night, accompanied by his escort
ot mounted yakonins and men with lighted lanterns, when he was attacked
He was carried to the Legation, but soon expired, he hnd been associated
with Mr. Harris, the predeces,sor of Mr. Pruyn, during his stay in Japan

V\ hen the Japanese Ambassadors visited the United States in 1860
there was an attache of the Embassy, who went by the name of" Tommy

"'

but whose real name is 0-naj-e-ro. He is now connected with the
American Legation, together with Mr. Portman, as an interpreter. To
day he asked me to explain some difficult sentences in Pres'ident Woolsey's
"International Law," which he is reading in course. When I 'first
arrived, he remembered having seen us at Hongkong on the Niagara, aud
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requested thnt T would assist liiui in liis EngliHh .studies while T am hore,

to which I readily awsentcd. lie now spends an hour with me in tb
morning and afternoon, Ktudying President Woolsey's " Iniernational liiiw"

and King Solomon's Proverbs. May the time not be far distant, when

all the rulers and nobles of this interesting people, shall also have access

to, and with " all readiness of mind" become humble students of the IVo-

verbs of Solomon, thereby learning to " do justice, love mercy, and walk

humbly with God."
AiijiintAQ. Sad news was received here to day from Canton, that a

terrific typhoon had swept over that city, Macao and the vicinity, on July

27th. More than sixty thousand lives were cut short by it, and the destruc-

tion of boats, buildings and junks immense. None equal to it in vioicnce

has been known for forty yearn. One of the Canton missionaries, Kev.

Chas. W. Gaillard, of the Southern Baptist Board, was killed by the full.

ing of his house. My own house, w ith a valuable library, winter clothing,

papers, letters, account books and furniture, have been destroyed. The

river rose so high that the water was five feet deep in the lower story of

my house. Revs. Smith and Picroy, of the English Wesleyan Mission,

hiivo lost their dwelling houses also, by a large junk being driven into

the veranda and parlors, across the front yards. They were my nearest

missionary neighbors. No word has yet come, whether the lives of our

family are safe, but I hope to hear in a few days further particulars. This

news came at breakfast time, impressing us deeply with God's mighty

power in using the winds aiul waters as his servants to destroy man and

his works on the stir/arn of the earth. This evening, at supper time, tlie

house suddenly shook, the beams creaked, the lauip glasses rattled, the

chairs in which we were fitting became unsteady. It was two successive

shocks of an earthquake, which made us feel our weakness and littleness

before Him, who " taketh up the isles as a very little thing," and re-

gardeth the nations as but "a drop of the bucket." For a moment it

was not terra Jirma beneath our feet, but terra infirma. Who would

not stand in awe and fear to displease the great and terrible God, who

gives constant proof how frail is his creature man, and how impotent his

opposition to the Almighty ?

AxKjnst 2,\st. The rain has kept us within doors for two days; but

having ceased this forenoon, we went this afternoon to visit a noted tem-

ple of the goddess, Koon Yum, seven miles distant. It is in a district of

the city called 0-sac asil. Our way led through one of the most busy

parts of the city. One street was a mile long and six'.y I'eet wide, lined

with stores and .shops of every description, and many fire-proof buildings,

somt! of the doors and windows being lined with copper. This temple, in

the northeast part of the city, has spacious grounds, gardens and shows

within its precincts. Several buildings were appropriated to archery as

an amusement. Bows of two feet, and arrows a foot in length were used,

the archers sitting, and shooting at a target about forty feet distant. Tliis

is a i'uvorite pastime, with the Japanese, as foot-shuttle-cock is with the

Chinese. A crowd collected at the temple to see the foreign visitors,

gazing in wonder at them, but not a word was uttered, nor any incivility

expressed. On leaving I said to them, Sy-ana-ra, which in Japanese is equiv-

alent to " Good-bye." It was responded to by the crowd in a cheerful

manner, and we parted on good terms. Our return ride was for two miles

aluug the east bunk of the river, wiiich runs through Yedo. It is .said to

be the largest river in Japan, and, at the place we crosged, is about four

fin
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hundred yards wide. The fine bridges which span it, are of large timbersstrong y bound with iron clau.ps and spikes. In strength and conveniencethese bridges equal many European works of the kind. A "3^0
\eclo. w.ll not.ce the many fine wdU at the side of the street* iTLlt
ot nearly every tenth houne or store, there is a well of excellent wZcool and clear. The s.des of the wells are made bv severa tiirlJlin!
ders, resembling hogsheads, being inserted one in'to another, he lowest

.• .; wiirn '!V" '^'"T'^' r^ ^'^ " '^''''?*>* Another thing you wTlnotice will be the great number of crows, and their remarkable tamenesJhoy fly about the houses, alighting in the yards and streets as freely ashouse pigeons and sparrows in America. ^
AwjuBtpd. This has been a very warm day, yet Mrs. Bonney and my-

«e it have improved the latter part of the aftern^n to visit the westernsuburbs and fie ds beyond. The Japanese came out in small crLttS
«ee the foreign lady on horseback, an unusual sight in Yedoor any whe e
in Japan. Our road lay through groves of pine, fir, and cedar somo of foiest
tree dimensions others dwarfed and trimmed as hedgeXgardens at theBideo the highw,y^ We passed fields of wheat, b'eans sweet potatoes
cfrg.p ant, corn, and broom-corn, growing luxuriantly on a rich black loam
soil We were overtaken by a shower, and were securely sheltered ui.de tl^
sha,le of an inrimense wester.a v.ne which completely protected our entire
par

y_
We observed one of the Yakonins making a minute of our long

halt in his note-book for a close system of espionage is carried on, and e-ported to head-quarters. '

Aiuimt mh Left Yedo at two p. m., on horseback, arriving at Kana-

Th^L t\
"" Y '' '','

^"'^'r^'"^
"^ ^'°PP'*P« °f half.an5.our at a

tea house The road runs along the shore of the «ay, and is called the
"
'"-l"" ^r.K%''"

'' ^t^ '''' " '^•'''^'^«" - Kreat'nSnal ro d t a
runs through the Empire from north to south. Mr. William Kiu Sec
retary of Legation; Mr. R. C. Pruyn and Mr. Portman, InterpVeter, ac-"
cornpan.ed us part of the way. Eight mounted Yakonins [Japanese
8old.ers]also went with us as an escort, provided by the Government, toKanagawa In all our rides we have had their protection, and even in
our walks through the Legation grounds, they accompanied us. We parted
with deep regret from our excellent Minister, who had courteously re-
ceived and entertained us at his pleasant ma. ion with that splendid hos-

^ !l KK r'f^'"' *" ^'''
*if*-

^^ ^'"' ''°'^«^'^'-. be with us again
next habbath at Kanagawa. The travelers you meet on this " tokaido "
are many, both on foot, horseback and in sedans or norimon The
Japanese cover their horses' feet with shoes of braided stn.w, which soon
wear out. and are thrown away at the roadside, a supply of new ones
being carried by the traveler A stranger seeing the Japanese vicious
pack-horses on this road, shod with these curious shoes, would say that
the Japanese are very tender of their horses. One would suppose they
niutHed their horses' hoofs to prevent the clattering noise on the road
Ihe tokaido literally seemed strewed with the dilapidated straw shoes of
those refractory Japanese ponies. Foreign residents, who own horses
have introduced iron horse-shoes, which have been adopted by the Yedo'
Government, » Horse-Guards." A volume might be written, descriptive
ot toe wonders and strange sights in Yedo, its vicinity, and the weird-like
beauty ot the hoary Fusiyama with its snow clad apex. They are well
worth a visit and no hindrance is made on the part of the Yedoans, who
are civil to foreigners, and in some localities, much pleased to meet them.
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If you want u iiioal clelinlitl"' .^uiuiiut trip, coino to Jnpfin ;
if you want

to brentho ii pure, henltliy, bracinji uiountuin air, conio up to Japan; if

you want n viuw otMouiething like KngliHb country Bconery, richly culti.

vated fields, lertile soil, without diBa^reeable i'o^s and mists, come up to

Japan; it' you wish to see tlio people which of all the Eastern Asiatic na-

tions bids fair to make rapid progress and take their stand as an indcfiend-

ent, civilized Christian nation, then come up and look at this people of

the" Kising Hun." The great multitude of immortal souls in the dark-

ness of heathenism and practice of idolatrous lollies, call loudly on every

Christian to pray the Lord of the harvest to send forth willing and able

laborers into this vineyard. Kev. S. 11. Urown, Kev. J. H. Ballagh, and Dr.

J. C. Hejiburn in Kimagawa with Kev. G. F. Verbeck at Nagasaki are

laithful laborers for their Master here, doing with diligence and persever-

ance the work of pioneers. The good work has commenced Uiid shall it

cease 'j* We believe not. God will stir up the hearts of his people to

grant everything needful, and awaken hearts touched with love to Jesus

to volunteer in the service. 1 must now hasten my return to Canton to

look after our scattered household and ruined house. We are very thankfu

that the lives oi' all in the house have been preserved. May this cahmiity

be laid to heart by each one, God he praised for His mercy, pardon of

transgression sought, and Jesus received as Redeemer and Lord. My
neighbor, Kev. C. ¥. Preston, writes : " If you could see the destruction

in the city, you would take your own losses with thanktulness. It is a

great mercy that' no lives were lost in your house."

l{ev. D. Vrooman writes

knocked into mince pie."

" Your house and all its contents arc

Yours in Christian bonds,

S. W. BONNEY.

On Sunday September 14, 1862, Mr. Richardson was murdered by Sat-

ma's retainers. In the steamer St. Louis wo sailed for Shanghai viasuma
the beautiful Inland Sea of Japan dotted with its picturesque three thou-

sand islands covered with emerald green foliage. We cast a lingering

glance on '' the bold head of the hoary and symmetrica! Fusiyama rising

over 14001) feet above the sea," that sacred volcanic mountain sixty miles

distant, its summit covered with snow as it loomed up, most distinctly in

the rear, out of a circle of rosy mist, and then turned to watch the " coast

so strangely broken into hill and valley, magnificently covered with bril-

liant evergreens of light and dark foliage lining the shores. The terraces,

tilled with elaborate care, rose one above another, tierover tier, up the steepest

acclivities of the hills," and the singular square sailed fishing boats with

which the whole bay was covered were soon all left behind. Two native

Japanese pilots were taken on board and we were slowly wending our way

between the green islands. Among our passengers was a young German

gentleman of Shanghai who was returning to his post. Early in the morn-

ing l.e started from his couch for a morning bath in the refreshing water,

previous to the steamer's starting, supposing sL3 was still at anchor. He

rushed on deck ami, without a look, gave a leap into the deep sea, and then

for the first was aware that the vessel was already under way, with a fine

breeze propelling her at a rapid speed. We were .standing locking out of

our window near the stern, as he floated past with extended hands and

heard his cry for help. Fortunately, also, a party of gentlemen sninking

on the upper deck saw him and immediately gave the alarm; life-buoys

were thrown but fell shcrt. Instantly the ste-vmer hove to, a boat wa,s

lowered and the mate went to his rescue. The noble seamen pulled
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sloaJily
;
with tho Kluss we could .eo ho was floating quietly, without any

Htruj^Klo for life and with intense joy at last we saw himelutohed by thjoflicorand knew ho was saved. •^

"Died At Kyracuso, N. Y., on Saturday August 1(}, 18ti2 MajorSamuKL S. Forman at the advanced afje of ninety-seven years
"It .8 a labor of- love to talk or write about a good mun, especially

one who reached h.s n.nety-seventh year, and whose interourse w th
the world had not changed the tone of his holier feeling, or broken
those musical chords of' tho heart, whose vibrations are so mZ-
dious, so lender and touching in the evening of aj/e. Major Hanmel Storman was the third son of Hun.uel and Helena (Denise) Fortnan, and
born at Middletown Point, New Jersey, on the 21st d; y of July 1765 It
IS not my purpose to record every incident which trar.pired .n the major's
long and eventful life, as they would furnish material for a lar-^e sizedvolume; but merely to detuii the most important circumstanced in his
cureer, which may interest. His father was in mercantile co-partnershio
with his uncle, Joseph Forman, at Middletown Point, but soon after dis.
solved, and continued alone in the trade until the commencement of the
llcvolutionary War. The major's eldest brother, Jonathan (grand-fathe?
Governor Seymour nP 'J"" «*"""> —-'i-- ' • ' •

v^, ^ lamei

at

r, „ ..
—

^J " ""^°" "'"'"«"> """aiiian (erand-iather
to Governor Seymour of this State) graduated at Princeton Oollece and
at once entered the ranks of the " Six Months' Soldiers," which company
at tl'« breaking out of the Revolution, proceeded from their head quarter's
at Middletown Point, and joined General Washington, on Lone Island
where the American army was stationed. Jonathan was subsequently
appointed captain in General Sullivan's division, and ordered against the
Indians in New York State who were 'desolating many homes vith fire
and tomahawk, and the war whoop waked the sleep of the cradle

''

After
the Indians were subdued, Jonathan, by his valor displayed in subduinir
the savages was appointed tc the rank of major, placed in Gen. La Fayette'a
division of light infantry, andsoon after received the rank of lieutenant colo-
uel, which latter positiou he held with credit in tho American army until
peace was restored. '

•'Another brother, Denise, shouldered his firelock at the a^e of sixteen
entered Gen. David Forman's Jersey Krigade, and, with fourteen mem'
hers of the Forman family, assisted in fighting the battle of Germantown

" A cousin of the major's, named Tunis Forman, in the war captured
ahme, by stratagem, two ' Pine llobbers,' drove them several miles before
hiui and lodged them in jail.

" Maj. Lee of tho Virginia Light Dragoons, being present at the incar-
ceration of the robbers, inquired of Tunis how he contrived to catch tho
viil:iins, when he answered, after the manner of the Iri.shman ' Och and
sure I surrounded ' em.' Tho major being only eleven years of a4 of
course was unable to do service for his country ia the Revolution b-it to
tht honor of his family, nearly »il of his relatives, paternal and maternal
of suitable age to bear arms, wore engaged in that sanguinary stru'^o-le'
against Rritish tyranny. Maj. John Rurrows left the army after Gen
hul ivan drove the Indians out of New York State, and settled at Free^
iiold, succeeded Gen. Sullivan as sherifl^, and occupied a farm, bein^ part
of the iMonmouth battle-ground.

'of
" At the request of Maj. Burrows (brother-in-law to tho hero of our

sketch), the major not yet being very robust, boarded with Mr. Rurrows
and attended a Latin school until the war ceaMi. The major, on the
-;)th day of November, 1783, had the pleasure of seeing the British forces

'' 'I

Ml
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evnouatfi the city of Now York, ile Htrolle.l up Howery F^ne tiil ho met
the Americiin nnJ Hritinh nrniicH on a 8fsnd--tho HritiMh in front, the
AmuriouiiM iihout ono humirutl foet in tiio r«ar. Hoing inexperienced ho
hurried by the red contH, but felt soouro an ho stepped in front and noar
the bhio ooutH. An Americcn officer, obsorvin^ the luaior'H youtlil'ul
timidity, stepped forward, toulc hold of his hand and Haid :

' Don't he
afraid, Hmnmy, I know you and you,- brother Jonathan, who in a lieut«ii.
ant colonel with me in the same divifiion ; I am (jol. Cummi-s." The
officer hold the major's hand until f^encral orders were given, "forward
march," when the Hritinh wheeled off to the left and etnbarked on board
of their fleet lyinj: at tlio Kawt river, while the Americans wended their
way down Queen (now l»earl) street, and to Kort Georno at the Hatfery
When (Jen. VVaHhington took leave of his officers on that day, it wati truly
an affeotinft Jcene. He requested his officers to meet him at twelve o'clock
M, at San- rancis' Hotel. At the appointed time, when the heroes wore
assembled, ailing a glass with wine, he turned to them and bade them
farewell. Having drank, he requested that each one would take him hy
the har.d. Gen. Knox being the highest in rank, advanced to take leave
of the ' Father of his country.' Gen. Washington embraced him and the
rest of his officers, without uttering a word, but amid burning tears trick-
ling copiously down their cheeks.

" After the affecting ceremony wis over, the p'^ leral loft '»e room, ac-
oompanied by his officers, and proceeded to \^ ...tehall wharf, where a
barge was elegagtly e(|uipped, manned by sea captains, in white frocks
waiting to row him to Klizabcth-town Point, or Paulu's Hook, to take the
stage, on hia way to where (.'ongrese was sitting. As the little ves,sel
shoved off" from the wharf, the general waived a farewell to his brave com.
fades, who hc-rtily and affectionately responded, then retraced their steps
saddened to tears. The major saw Gen. Washington at Philadeiphii, in
the Convention which assembled to adopt the United States Constitution.
The general was attired in citizens' dress, blue coat, cocked hat, his hair
in cue and crossed and powdered. He walked alone, and seemed 1 orne
down in thought. He presided over the Convention, which was hcM in
the State Hou.se. A few moments previous to General Washinu'ton tak-
ing his seat on the rostrum, the venerable Dr. Franklin, a member of the
Convention, was brought forward by a posse of men, in his sedan, and
helped into the hall, he being severely afflieteJ with the palsy. After the
adoption of the Constitution, the major had the pleasure of witnessing the
great celebration, in New York City, in commemoration of that solemn
event. A large procession was formed, composed of men of every avoca-
tion, and marched through the streets with banners, national fla^fi ^nd
music. A full rigged ship, called the ' Federal Ship Hamilton,' was
drawn in ^he procession, and located in Bowling Green, where it reniaineJ
until it foil to pieces by age. The major spent the winters of 17!)2, 3 in

Philadelphia, and on the 4th day of Warch 1793, he witnessed the'iiiau-
guration of Gen. Washington at the commencement of his second term of
office. The inauguration took place in the State House, and the major
stood within six feet of the president elect while he took his oath of office.

" In ITS!), General Forman fitted out his brother EzekieI,to settle at

Natchez, on the iMississippi river, all of that section then belongini; to

Spain and was called Louisiana. A proposition was made by the gen"eral
to the major to accompany Ezekiel and superintend h.i business. Accord-
ingly the party with about sixty slaves of thegeneral were mounted on horse-
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iinck, bound for Natohe* to h-imI.. »K„. i
•

.....rcantilo trade. . rte^-rt idh '; ^ r^^'C^"" """ ""'^ «" '»•"

en.,.K0d with thou, to aHnint in HettlinK /nVdi;
' ":'

r^';""';"''^-^"'^p.'.ny, the amount of which extended over an i*;-. ""'' " 'he Com-
lyinK near the centre of New York Sta"e tL ,"" "'"•"' '^'^'"*'" ""res,
I., e May H. 1793, and .oon comme„ ed feir!^

"«Jor arrived at Cuzenovu'
wh.ch ho cBlled Caionovia, in honor oflf. '" "P**" " ««"iea,ent
of the con.pany. The Ouzenovia a „ h^j J ho;?!!""'' T '' *''« "^""'^
j.'oh.Ka,' given it by the IndianH which t«.n r° '^" """'° "'"^V^^h-
"•-;.'.^ ofthe in.„,en«o nun.ber o7 tha ki, J ! !Tl '

r.""^
?"•«'''' «»

bnahu-r, Lieut. Ool. Jonnthan Forn.an be l. in T ^'J"''°-
'^'''« «'d"r

e.nl,arr,.HHed, the major magnanSlv Zt Jr^ ""''f
'.""'^ P^'""'"«rily

whom thay lived maiy yeL Za fa, so, "r'''"
"'''^ "' *''"""^' ^'^^^

w,.s elected supervisor
; 'ubsequontly a n euXr" "Ar''/^

"'
V"^^^'^^^'''H l.r.Kadier gouorai's CommiHsiin The r m?.;?! *

Asse nhly. and received
lutio,n.ry officeraro deposited in the wZp '''"'^^

married March 2)st, l5o8, to Milr^aLrir, ?'''''''''^- ^'''" '""J"-- whs
la-ly o^; ei..,tec„ summer's. i^:ir7^^;Z::'Zr''''''y^^'^^Hoi.HseiaorVan Hen.«8e aer, sou of Out Mrl » \/^ f^uphomia married

in,Mn8unHh.;we'areVJ;.^^^J,':
next to the great Huddhist Triple w,th s },

""'" ""''^ "^"'he river
,anie„ is very attractive to us i! ^I \l^ '-"''^d area; the
was driven during the typhoon, with terri'. vi V" ' '"""^'^ J""'' '^ut

.he English WoHleyan'fnssio
. Joul

'",
be mor«:i'''^

''"^ '"^'''^''^"-^

Afler the water had subsided the vessol wl l ^^ ^^^ ".'''^"'' * f"rtnight.
in the parlor; all the cannon ad to e^^^^^^^^^^^^
fret her off at high tides; she had broken d'wnhll "

l^'T'}
'^"*^' '«

yard. Anotherone of these war-junks (.unewm. J""'' ^'''^ ^"" ^^^

as to shatter at the first blow ««r ,K H H, I
•

""'' '"'-'^edible velocity
our unwelcome guest long eLu'h to rem p

'""
'T l'"^"''''''^ ^"^ was

The lower story of both ^dwell ngs is fi Id LT.r 'u'' 'T^^ ''"»««''^««-

all kinds, but we can "rou-M, if' whh cho.?. i

''' """^ ^''^ '^«b'-'« of
yet Huch a scene of devastaUon on eve vll

'"'''' "*' ^^"•"'' fulness

;

credible, yet wo do not know ev'en ht If L '

t' "'"""
'^V '' ''""»''»"«' *»'

u/ wrecks of all kinds, '/he terrib tnh „'"^
"'"""'^i

''"* «"*-" ^'^^ P'«"ty
July -7. " For a day or two si- ns of ff^ k

"""""".''"'^ ''" '^"''^'''th day
no..cod.and the dawn'of the 27 fc" u h3 r^^^.n'r'"^'"""*^

''"^ ^eea^
|,'u..s of wind and rain

;
these LreTed S" o, c^ I'H '"'"' ^'"'«'"

IS tearful roar was established. Notwitl sZ ) n,^
'^ h""icane with

"ver, which was unusually crowded vthwf P''^'"'"*'°"« ''•''en, the
H.c-ene of terrible wreck Ld sId ruin Th « "^''J"^''

'"'^" ^^'''^'''^

perial war-junks intended f... thrVur tsz kian-A'"T ^''\?*' *""^ ^'"^
«o.ne two or three hundred feet oV L "a^vv J ^t'sh

'"''^^^•'"'*'"^^^^

standing the extreme solidity rith which ui'..^' . ^ '''"''°' "'^^^''h-
by the furious flood, and blocks of Jr. li V ? ' J'^l^'^''"

^''^''^d away
been billets of wood'. House i.thitv or'e T"^ 't""'

"^ ''' ^^^y »'«

J

trees that formed a day or two L-o th. l l % 7" '^"^°' ^''""s^ all the
uprooted or stripped of^tll'ir braSe I.Ll

^'"'""' ^^^« ^^^-^ either
v-els. freighted with hu nan btin- s uZl"^ ""^^"''''"^ ''''''' ^^'""y
'bo overwhclnung torrent 7otrers"wee?eo„'T. r''" ^^ ''"'^ '««^' '»
t'>e eragg, roc.s near Dutch

.^jf; S^^^t^t^Ktlt ^^T ;i;i:

iNti'l
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some have foundered at sea. Several chops (floating dwellings of foreign-

ers) sunk, and five of the foreign Customs Inspectors were drowned. Many
junks at Whampo went down with all hands, the under current was sostrong

it drew them in. Bamboo Town (occupied by fishermen) is entirely des-

troyed by this river catastrophe, the water having flooded it with such

fearful rapidity to the depth of si'^ feet, as to have swept off a very great

number of its inhabitants. This .ormidable cyclone rushed with unuaual

violence over Canton destroying at least 60,000 lives, and property without

measure; indeed the immense power of the water was ao terrific that total

damage can only be estimated in millions of dollars, the destruction of life

and property is appalling. Myriads of corpses were seen along the shore

down to Whampoa, and no fewer than sixty of these dead bodies were lying

next Horning on the bank immediatelj opposite Mr. Cowper's chop; many

of them were imbedded in the sand, and numerous others floating about.

The Chinese seem quite paralyzed at this terrible disaster and it gives a

thrill of horror to all of us, for it is impossible to alleviate one-tenth of

the suffering that comes under your own observation. Two Chinese men
at our front door, and four in the Custom-House that fell over on our middle

building, were instantly killed.

There were twenty-nine persons, belonging to our family, in our house,

but tharks to our merciful Father in Heaven, all were saved. Even our

little, pet Manilla dog, " Lilly," was rescued ; but two Canary birds which

sang so sweetly at night, were carried under the ruins with tiie veranda.

When it was obsferved that the front building was likely to be struck by

the approaching junk, immediately our entire family were gathered in the

dining room of the middle house. But it was only the kind care of uur

Heavenly Father, that preserved them, for in a few moments, with a fresh

gust of wind, over toppled the brick Custom House, crushing in the side

wall of our second building.

Emma, a little child of two summers, was asleep in her crib in the

adjoining room, both rooms were now open to the street, with the rain

dashing in, yet all were safe; not a brick or timber struck her, or either

of the group there collected, and the part of the floor, on which they were

huddled in appalling terror, did not <jc aown. It seemed a most miracu-

lous preservation, for the entire pantry, chairs, book cases, tables, trunks,

bureaus, all, lay one heap of ruins in the rushiiig waters below, which

now flooded the streets for blocks. The new brick dwelling on the east

side, sustained our one wall, otherwise the entire structure would have

gone over,and with it a fearful loss of life.

Large branches of the banyan tree (now thoroughly trimmed without

the permissiou of ofticials) almo.st blocked up the street. Kev, Mr. Ooudit

went tc see if there was any avenue of escape, and as he opened the gate

into the street, he saw 0:10 poor Chinaman, covered with blood, vainly

trying to ri.se up from the ruins ; but it was no time then to pause, tue

safety cf his entire household was at stake. It was a most wonderful,

providential escape. Among my pupils were some, who seemed to put

aside all fear, wading out into the water to save what they could, others

were palsied with fright, but when 3Ir8. Condit said God would take care

of them, they did not scream or make any confusion, but followed as

directed. The lady teacher seated henself on a cross beam, close under

the roof of the furthest tap, and would not leave it. No time was now to

be lost, without hat, shawl, or anything in their hands, Kev. and Mrs.

Condit, followed by the family, ran down stairs, and through pouring rain,
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climbed orer broken walk timbers in,\ v>ro„„i, ^ .

deep water, "we took no thought c^^'o^Lrr^^^^^^^^^^^
'^'

stake," to the Wesleyan chane? HpI H ^ .
!'^° ^'"' ''''^^ «'«'« at

Piereyand Smith, wCeS:Lestd^tidt':^i£;dttr
^-^^^^l"brought Emma on her back safe and dry " Soino hr/.3

^?'''^-

Mr. Smith, for the scholars and Amah who slentthtr^?T ^T";'^ ^^
with the floor covered with water. The fSl oX d^^

" fr" 't'v''''luiin took our ent re familv to his },«,<.„ „k ° •'^'^
,

^- ^^'^- ""^o-

return
;

as also the here" 'jd wido'; a "hird':; rTv m7 Gai?" T Twas crushed to death under the ruins of hisown d^eUinl H
'^ ."

saw him lugt as the roof eave wav Wh<.„
""^".""^o ''ng-

.
«>s poor wife

woman wL found in °he IZlvtrvl-^J^toZ,"! ^'t •T''"''
'^'' ""^le

but as soon as a portion orht'bo7;';a^,^:rv"ed rit^lV^'.'r 'f!,'
escaped to a boat) she was removed' whUe th p's^^areXme'd' 'f'the pantry which was " knocked into mince nie" wns fh7.!!f. ? H
white metal— one of mv weddin- ..iffV L^- \ ^ ^ P'^"^ ^^^-'^^^ «f^

lie same day of the typhoon at Canton on July 27 the steanSr « a uGate" was burned near San Francisco and Kev MrSrnfq.^^
wasloston her. The Chinese soldiers are WdrUedbfFn^fh T''"'
on the Heigh, in Canton. It is a highly i„\^"j;t1:ifstcUd"tfwrt"on the occasion of a review of fhp Phi'no.,^ j'm^r we went

have been drilled as infl ry and artiUe v br 11'^' TT' ^''"'^

past, by British officers. About four u7dredpicS men I^thT/'?"
Sarr,son, have been instructed in the arUllerv ovp/nl a

•^"""

hundred of the Chinese force, have be^n'sim'Jrir Xd In'thHseTfthe musket, and in simple infantry manoeuvres Thp insl.? T f
place, at the especial desire of the gover^r Tener.l Jh'^ ^ "'°''

strong interest in the efficiency of thefelrZs ^Th! ' A ™'"'i"f^?
*

a few hundred yards outside ch nor h eaTtSie oteon w'.?".'^'
'^"^

offering the greatest facilities for the revTew'' a„d herrthe cI "^f-1,'!
t^ps^were drawn up unaer the command Tf^h:!? ^^ee^^^^^^^

'The Tartar Artillery at once attracted attention by their superior sizeam more soldierly bearing, no less than by the diversify of theru„Tforms

;j:f;^i?:%h^s^

Ihe Chinese troops, on the other hand, might at a distance be mistakenfor sepoys, their dress consisting of red jackets turned up wth whitew. h light leggings worn knickerbocker fashion. Their head-Iress Ts heodinary conica bamboo hat, which is perhaps as light and sensible aer,,,g as could be dev^«od. A large pavilion had been erec e, fa n'he I arade-ground, m winch the Governor General, Governor SuDer"

ae fu„:H^"'-"'''
'''' 'f-lr/I'M-- ^—•>« and a crowd of sufo.mate lunct onanes were as.sembled. the hi.^rhcr offioials occupyin.. elabor-^te .oats of honor together with Her Majesty's Consul, D. E'l^ioberLo"

n 47
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Esq., C. B. and others. A fjeneral salute having been given by the

troops in line, a march past succeeded, in slow and quick time, the native

ofl&cers Kiilutiiig us they passed at the head of the companies, after which

some artillery manoeuvres were executed by the battery comprisin;^ six

field pieces and served by some seventy officers and men. Thirty rounds

of solid shot were next fired at a range ot 600 yards, with an accuracy

which surprised all spectators, both Chinese and foreign. The target was

struck by a majority of these shots, whilst all were very creditably deliv-

ered. The guns were wholly served and laid by the native artillerymen,

whose proficiency in the use of the English words of command is especi-

ally remarkable. The firing wns succeeded by some infantry evolutions,

the most prominent among which were forming squares and throwing out

skirmishevH. The latter manoeuvre attracted the special attention of the

Chinese magnates who were also much impressed with the bayonet exer-

cise. The entire proceedings were viewed with great interest by a num-

ber of the foreign residents, including several ladies. Rewards were dis-

tributed among the native officers and men."

Brigandage— Notes of an overland Trip into the Interior of Canton Province—
Encounter with Brigands, hard usage and narrow escape.

On Friday December 6th, 1862, a party consisting of the Rev. J. H.

Gray, English Consular Chaplain at Canton ; Rev. John Preston of the

English Wesleyan Mission and Rev. S. W. Bonney commenced a trip for

the" purpose ot preaching the Gospel, and distributing New Testaments

with religious tracts. The distance traveled was from one hundred and

fifty to two hundred miles; the districts visited were Poon-ii, Tsung-fa,

Lung-moon and Tsang-shing ; the time spent was fourteen days. These

gentlemen left the Old Factory site in Canton at 8.30 A. M. with twenty-

five Chinese servants and coolies who went to carry books, food and other

requisites: " VVe took with us five horses and one mountain chair. Our

route to day led us by or through villages and market towns in the Poon-ii

district. The chief products of the ground Been by us were wheat, peas,

ginger, sweet potatoes, sugar-cane and ground-nuts.

"At 4.20 P. M., we reached a market town and put up at the academy,

having traveled thirty miles during the day. On Saturday Dec. Gth, at

9.30, we proceeded on our journey ; the country through which we passed

was most lovely ; our path in the afternoon was skirted with gently rising

mountains, adorned with innumerable young fir trees At 1 P. M., we

took tiffin, after which, from a spot in the vicinity, we had a good sisht of

the noble river on which the district city of Tsung-fa is built, an admira-

ble situation for a traveler's bungalow. When within a mile of the dis-

trict city we passed a seven-storied pagoda, which we had eyed with interest

for many a mile, knowing it to be our halting-place for the night. We

entered the south gate of the district city at 4.35 P. M. A large Examin-

ation Hall outside the north gate afforded abundant accommodation for

ourselves and Chinese attendants. The military officer who has charge

of the city gates, called upon us, exchaniring cards and left with us two

watchmen, who assisted our servants in purchasing such things as we

needed t'uring our stay here. Sundm/, Dec. 7th. Ourselves and servants

enjoyed the rest from travel which the Sabbath gave. We had hoped to

spend a great part of it in preaching to the people of Tsung-fa the ' iilori-

ous gospel of the blessed God ;' we were not able, however, to do this in

their streets and temples in conBe(iuence of the day being rainy. 15ut our
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preaching was not altogether set aside forfrnm in a « ,. t-i k
people ca«.e from the !ity, for New T^t't an ^el ,1 /^Ta^tr^tJwham, in numbers of from five to twenty we several Mmli^,-?' /°
wouders of redeeming love and Gcdrmtth:d ? ^^Sml^Triu^^^^the atonement. In the formernart nf tV,o ,lo„ =

b". ''*'"«". 'irouj^'h

short Eng,.hservice for orefv^e^fanltttr' i^cT, ^ ZorauJnVants, and a few people from the city, who happened to be here "t£t.uie. Thus « as ways.de preachers, we are sowing broadcast to tSe hearers as they come and go, sit or stand, listen or gaze, are sUent or inter™gate, as they please in our informal services' Aftlr th^. Z !
sojourn, we left Tsung-fa on Monday, atToTs a. m Be o^e o" TparTare, the magistrate HuppUed us with two guides, as we were iTorant ofthe road we wished to trave . Thus far wa havP uhZ ZZ '°"°'^»"'^ «*

praise and thankfulness to God our ^rtrTertid^t^tIrTLrmhas befallen us or our attendants. The official expressed a wish that w^would turc to the Fa-un district, instead of proceeding, al we wishedstating as a reason that the road to the latter place was r^u4ed and moun

rr^ps f^'the't h?I f.h'' "h"?'""?
"'"^^ -^- -d the-?ore bent'our steps tor the up h . path we had previously determiued on We hadnow entered a large plain the soil of which, wL poor and sa^dy pnledng on our course, the ride was along the valley near thVeas?'h«nl f

eauffu clear stream, a branch of tlie NorKi r C^r^olots w^^^^^^frequently in view, with peanuts and sugar cane on all sides AnunZlunder shot water wheels were on the^iver side"u d f!
"

tht purposeof u-ngation, .„ the extensive rice fields. \t 5.30 p. m. we arrived atLe ng-how, and passed the night in a filthy Examination HrU: the officerfthplace-who seemed heartily ashamed of the plight in wh'cirwe

s,t:d"dTrc^.7o;r"
''-''' ^--'^'-^ - w^th atab-^iUdL::

sufficiently acquainted with the road we wished to travel The path t?day for the most part was through a valley terminating in ravines th^e of ?and almost perpendicular mountains on all sides were beautified wth treesarrayed in every autumnal tint to be seen in the forests of western knJs

nlVt "efn ?h'frV"'t '""" '"^ ''' '''' ^^"^<i shades of dark and

ttl sparkling cascades of various dimensions, forminga river at their base

Inlt' It^:
"""^-

, ^^"T "T^*^"'
•^"""" ^^'« --^ season wouSwel lepay a trip purposely undertaken to see them. Durinj; our march

wit :t:;tvTaV .1Y '^'t' 'Vt^ r'^'*^
•'"-^^^ - traveled team Switii rjeauty, the well know lines of Bishop Ifeber :

' The' overy prospect iileases,
And only man is vile,'

Stlt".*^.^'f"-r" «P''"t'"»fo»sly to our lips. As we journeyed along

id n hi'^f/"
''"'• ^'^' ^'7^' *•'« i..l.abitants of ^hich came out^

attired in their best to meet us and treated us with great '^ivilit". Thevwere glad to receive the copies of God's Holy Word and the i.ord's prayer

m£lZTV" '^'"'.- "^ '^'' ''"^^^'^<^ "" ""-^ ^'^ht hand were^hreean 8
1
iip.oyed in pounding incense. The pounding is done by the force of

J,

turning an overshot wheel to which are attached trip 1. > inmers. A•mi.area weight of incense per day is pounded by each of these wheels
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Several of the private houses seen had a fortress or tower attached to them

for protection in case of an attack by robbers, and from which muskets

and matchlocks could be used with considerable advantage to keep the

enemy at bay. At 4.15 r. M., we reached the village of Kooteen, near

to which is an iron foundry, formerly superintended by a Mr. Soo. This

gentleman gave us a friendly reception, and offered us his house as a shelter.

After breakfast the next morning, before recommencing our journey, ac-

compained by our host, we inspected an iron mine in the neighborhood.

This mine has been worked for upwards of two hundred years. In the first

instance there was a hill seventy feet high, that has been cut away, and the

mine is one hundred and twenty feet deep. In consequence of Mr, Soo's be-

coming bankrupt last year, mining operations have ceased and the excavation

is filled with water. Tc recommence the work, will require, as he was careful

to impress on our minds, a thousand dollars. This mine and the adjacent

foundry, gave employment to one hundred people, who now have no means

of gaining a livelihood, and the village, in consequence, is one of the poorest

we saw in all our trip. It is situated about ninety miles from Canton in

a northeasterly direction from the district city of Tsung-fa. On our way

to examine the mine, we saw a number of Chinamen fishing in a pond by

means of cormorants, the neck of each bird being bound with straw to pre-

vent its swallowing the fish. We also saw part of the process of paper

making from bamboo. At 11. 50 a.m., we left the residence of Mr. Soo,

whose kindness, and hospitality we can scarcely overrate, and which we

shall long remember, and resumed our journey, arriving at the market

town of Loong-teen at 3 p. M. We lodged in the Examination Hall,

which was remarkably neat and clean. In the evening we called on the

military oflficer, Chan-foo-yee, at his white tower residence, and stated to

him our wish to go to Cheung Ning. After some time he returned the

call, and brought with him a red card, containing our line of march for

the morrow. The last place named in the card was a market town in the

district of Lung Moon whence, as he informed us, we could proceed to

the district city, or pass over into the region of Cheung Ning. At 8 liO

the succeeding day we started forward, the officer in charge supplying us

with two new escorts to guide us on our way, passing villages and several

towns, before reaching our halting place for the night. Our route now

led us by a town, in which was gathered together, a large concourse of

people for the purpose of attending a theatre, which is ever to the Chinese

u source of great pleasure. As we approached, the theatre was soon emp-

tied, and three' hundred or four hundred excited people ran pell niell

across the rice fields, to see the foreigners walk along by the hill side.

The villagers along our course have been civil and pleased with our com-

ing among them. We continually drop " kind words" all along the way,

which we trust will not be forgotten; we thus pave the way for those

who come after us, as blessed Gospel teachers ; our pioneer books and

tracts, will be read by very many natives we could not reach. About 3

p. M. we came to a hamlet called Ma-tee-tow. 'i'he elders received us

very cordially, allowed us to put up in the school house, which would

afford sufiicient accommodation for so large a party, and after dinner culled

upon us. We spent a very pleasant evening, conversing with theui, and

some of the villagers who came in, and there were opium smokers among

the number, on the great and sublime truths of our holy Christianity.

The eldest of the elders was quite interested while we spoke of that iNiime

which is above every name, and at which every knee shall yet bow. Before
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ig us for the night, they assured us we need bo nnd^r n„

parted very good friends and at 7?n!S' ^ "' °" *'"'• ^"J" We
The mornini w,8 cloudy but we had nn '

"""'" ? f"'^ *° Oheuni-Ning.

began to bre'ak th;;;urh'the clouds and hir^eS '''h '.f" •''^^ «""

up the forest side, gave intense bea,Tv L ' ^
,
' ";'^'' ^^^ mist rising

«II seasons. We were a 1 in eood S'f/ '"'"p '^''^ '" ^"''=« "P«" **

already promised Them that^'f w? ^ !l
^'^''^

'i'
"''""^«' ^« ^« ^ad

should ifave a rest ?ortVowhfel,T^'ourr.! f^^ '^'t
^^^' '^'^

villages in a valley; the vaUey terminated in
^ n''^ -".', ''^'^^^'^ '^«

flanked with high mountair's^
terminated in another defile, which was

" At 8.15, we met a train of coolies from Chpimtr M;«„ k • •

ware to the .narket, at which we cXd v^.f ^^ .f ''""^'""^'^'^'le'i

the highway to the city of our desain?^^" ^°"*'""'"g «*'" i»

rising banks of which grerthiSbrt.E 7 Tf *" * ravine on the

pened that at this pcJnt Te of o„rT ? ""^ '?^ ^''''«- I' «« ^ap-

brought up the rea? I was the ne" TTl Z"'
'" ",^"''"«°' «"'^ *^>« «t''er

self, and tLthirds 'of rhe%t,ies haStssed i'nf"!' '
'"^ ^''^" '^^' ^y

great shout, on looking up Te sara mSlr'^ f" ^^^/f'^^-
^« heard a

which was ;ery hi^h levelinrtblir ITIT f ""'"' '^'^''''^ '" *^«Srass

ing their glistenin"^snea 1 S "^'^^"^'"^^s at us, and others brandish-

on'the highway TnhosSe attitude fb fl'"
'"^ 'P^"™^'' ^^^^ ««««

grass for f tim^. to cotr thTm^n:. 'g^; ;,r any"Xl Thef '-"^f

while being leveled at our 1!^ "/"°" ^'''•'™«' ^'^^'^ pieces mean-

who had been wifngbSnd and one oVb^troft?' "^ '1'°^ *"^^'^"'

oup e spears or tridents were placed in close proxi ni ^To ttTrK
le ave trouririr;""'"^'

und immediate deLh wod'^ do'bN

TuritZ ';"?;• .
'''?

''f
"'^'^ '^ ''-"^ ^«'"-' read the on>lnt

strnth ' ''r^
•^'^'^°'''''^'"' '" ^'''^ ^^^d Jehovah, is everlastingrength; we did not trust in ' works and arts of men's device '

but if

•r;;;;t"di"''
^""

S'^k^*''"-
^"^ •" '»- time of our distress andlkni;

b'^
, 1 de'd^u"; l';

'
^"'

T'"' 'f '^'"^^ "'''''^'' ^«bbers, after th ypluudtied us, led us and our horses a distance of three or ibur miles

ill

111

( H
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among the mountidna, and we quite expected either to bo murdered, or

to be held for ransom.
" Thirst for human blood seemed written on almost every face, the scowl-

ing brows of these petty tyrants betokened noj^ood and we fully supposed

our final hour was come. Hoping for nothing from them, we had recourse

to prayer as we walked up the precipitous mountain 5 and the burdea

of it was, that the Almighty would either restrain them by his power or,

if our end was nigh, he would strengthen us to meet the final foe, and then

receive us to himself The chiefs mounted the horses and with mus-

kets pointed at the foreign gentlemen walking by their side, compelled

them to guide slowly the animals along the rugged, narrow paths of the

steep acclivities of that mountainous region."

Mr. Bonney held the bridle of his own horse and led him with scrupu-

lous care around the immense boulders, rocks and various impediments,

while the bandit chief seemed very proud, as with a considerable amount

of supercilious pretension and display he took his seat on a foreign saddle.

the stirrup was a new afi"uir to these bandits, but they seeemed quite

pleased, when the obedient captives in the new capacity of hostlers, with

meek courtesy, though without a tinge of servility to " the powers that

be," placed the foot of their custodial official in the unknown contrivance,

voluntarily adjusting it to the proper length. Probably this conciliatory

manner, instead of wanton disrespect, disarmed the feeling of hostility

and callousness of Chinese character in these banded robbers. It was the

main spring und^r God of efl^ecting the escape of these Protestant mis-

sionaries from being victims of horrible barbarity, as often evinced in the

deadliest hatred toward foreigners. This is proved by the fact that, these

fierce privileged riders were the only ones who, in a subsequent consulta-

tion, objected to the prisoners being put to death. Justly supposing their

moments were numbered and Time with them would soon be merged into

Eternity, Rev. Mr. Gray, with a brief exhortation to his fellow captives,

that the moment of dissolution " would not be succeeded by a dreary des-

olate blank" saying, -'if this cup may not pass from us, thy will be done."

commenced repeating in an audible voice with perfect resignation the beauti-

ful Burial service of the Episcopal church. His two companions joined

in the solemn requiem and how truthfully they could say, "And now,

Lord, what is my hope ? Truly my hope is even in thee." There was no

pusillanimous cowardice, but the firm trust of the helpless ones as " out of

the depth of the soul they cried to the Helper." Skeptics would have

stood aghast at the noble spectacle. " They would not allow us a moment's

rest, but drove us upward ; as we reached the summit of the mountain,

the leader of the banditti called aloud to some people in the distance,

who were running, not to be afraid. These were, doubtless, scouts of the

robbers, who were either on the lookout for other prey, or were watching

against a sudden surprisal of their ' den of thieves. ' The appearance

of a cavalcade of fifty men and five horses so near at aand alarmed them

and occasioned their flight. One of these scouts, after regaining self pos-

session, stood on the road side along which we were driven, and leveled

his matchlock to shoot Mr. Gray and myself as we drew near to him ;
the

malevolence depicted on his countenance was marked as on many of those

into whose hands we had fallen. From the summit of this mountain,

they led us into a remote valley ; again searched our persons to be certain

nothing valuable was left in our possession; after which, at the earnest

request of our coolies, they returned a coat to each one to keep us
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a loud war-whoop, and Sing I "ancr bandit '"f.^^"''^
"« ^^^^^

infest these parts, might be on the lookout to .«.^'
"^ ^^ P«™anently

all possible haste back again to he place from Jhrh
""^ ^'''''''' """^^

rnoraing. Among these banditti were two mire b.
"""

T''"^ ^" '^^
and speakingof them afterwards wis vied tLm ^"T"'/^" ^'^^ ^««'.

each other's hearts/ Our C4uneseattpm&/° ??""? ^P*^" ^' rake at

^uently turning aside the muXof " ma^^^^^^^^^^
"nfre-

tVom the breast of their masters. Ono^f fhVn \ k ?•
P"'"* ""^ * «P«"

was more than once spared through the tt.l f^^
^r

''''"''' *''"' »>'« ^'^^

lie named Awa." ^ ° ""^ '""^'^ interference of a chair coo-

After the mysterious disappearence of their canfnr« n, .-... ,were uncertain which direction to take, but they puled
^.'"*'^^>^»d

course without a sound, thouyh with anvi.L 1,7
P"

• 1 ^^^"" '^'-'^'^ting

of the rugged fastness/weaiy and ftinr Whil '' '" '^' ^^''""^^^^ '"««««»

region never before explored by Europ ana TfaJvlfM
'""."""^ ^ "'°"°*»>'»

less wonder from the ^lendid'vl^rmLt':" ItT^afd'b
"r"'"

stretched before them to their uncertain r^^th ^I'.uV ^^ ^^""'J' «"*-

In the midst of their perplexitv Zv T ^ '^' ^"^'""^ windings,

lodged in one of the bushes tw^s ai an S?.
""™'' " '""'" P'^«« ^^ P»Per

Prayer " in Chinese wtfch 1 ad been dTonH ?'"' " ''M
'^''^' "Lord's

while pilfering their bagg . e Was nofT p^^"V^ ''^^ ^'^ ''°°ters,

their road ? ^Vith swelfnghear^ f g^iifude U."ev'
^"^'^ ^r^'^S «»*

Subsequently a bottle of wine was tbundiv^ ^ recognized it as such,

with which fhey refreshed thcrLhai '/"'"•"'. "'"^'"^

of Mr. Bonney was piS un l^vincr S ^ w
"''' "''" the Note book

.hem, being i„^:„gliJL'f:?,r^^&ed'7r:t?aZ;S ^'V^

l^rsz:L.^tf:^:^iS^ - fCt;^:j \jj;i
hi. superior officer could rosb^aeb^er' Tb!"

'""'^ "'^^'^ *'""g
"mnner in which he treaUus is one of fhJ '"''^'""^ and affable

l..e disastroustrip. We l^dge^ I Te Shing WrV,ru:':;'/^' Te pmg one night on a platform close to the^eet of a coTossal 1^'^ ''
ros, however, was not disturbed

; we were too wPirv fr«. ,
^°'' ''"''

and plunder of all our valuables 'tXrd prerenlu/ro; in"/
' W

'^""'^

fate under the care of the M unicipal authorities wl,n J^J^ ^® '^^'

«

-.nfortable quarters for the nigh't and pro dS us'wHb "din"
"• ^'^

^amoon
: also pron.ised to hire boats on the filwin . dav fofoT I"

'"'"

uct to the district city of Tsung-shingon our w.Thom? '"J "f "^ ' "°"-

i-ished with a coverlet for the nig^u auTa^^a^r^at to'^'pt fr^
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Bhivering, with sufficient monoy for our daily wants. In tho morning af'cr

the boats were rondy, we went to take leave of our friend Mr. Chan. As

wo walked from the temple to the Yamoon and thence to the boats, the mob

surrounded us ; they were very rude and unmannerly. We got under way

about mid-day. On tho banks of the river great crowds of people wore

gathered to seethe Ibroigners; and many came into the water to have a

nearer inspection of us, as we glided quietly down the stream, which is

very clear, not deep, and abounds in rapids. We cast anchor at dark.

Kefore sunrise our boat people were astir. I employed an hour before

breakfast in speaking of the atonement and the way to heaven, our escort

listened attentively, this Mr. So, is a brother of our good host on the day

of our calamity. About eight o'clock, we passed Lungwa, our servants or

boat-men wishing to buy tirj wood, we anchored for a short time at the

wharf Before we could start, a crowd, collected and our boat was

stoned • we at once made off and avoided what might have been a serious

collision ; at dark casting anchor for the night under the shelter of a hill,

and to avoid further danger had no lights. The following morning found

us early on the way ; wo called on tho Chief Magistrate of a large town.

He was kind and gentlemanly, inquired tho nature of our misfortune, the

place in which it occurred, and the losses we had sustained. Having

made all necessary investigations, he gave orders to four policemen to

accompany us to Tsung Shing district city, and gave us a number of

presents in the shape of food, for our passage. At Tsung Shing the

Ma-'istrate was sick, but his Secretary provided two larger boats to take

us t'o the City Provincial, and supplied more cash. The crowds which

thronged us at this district city were very uncivil ; the underlings were

disposed to snub us, and the crowd ready to stone us; but we met with

uniform kindness from those high in office, the mandarins had provided

for our wants since the day of the robbery. Wo passed many fine rapids

and for two days we seemed as though gliding gently down a mountain

slope. On Thursday December 18th, we arrived safely and in health, cast-

ing anchor at Canton at seven p. M."
, „ , , ,• i

•

In Mr Bonney's Port Folio, on the cover, I find a card on which is

written " December 12th, 1H62, Mountains of Chay-ung Ning District.

" God is our refnije and strength, a very present hdp in trouble, Iheretore

Wir,L Not we fear.— Fsnlm xlvi. 1,2."
, , .

Canton Juw 9, 1863. Yesterday we crossed the river to the opposite

banks for'a little walk along the narrow path with rice fields looking

beautifully green on both sides, the rice is just heading and waves gnice-

fully in the wind. These rice fields arc from half an acre to five acres

in size, surrounded by imbankments over five feet high, with a foot-path

of about two or three feet in width, a field on either side of the narrow

path Half-way up the bank are fruit trees closely planted
;
frequently

we had to stoop in passing under the branches of lichee, peach and oran-e

trees now full of green fruit. " Kice is the staff of life in China and is

cultivated on terraces or low lands, wherever the water so necessary to its

growth can be obtained." r .i i
•

i

"After the ground ha.s been suitably ploughed by moans of the hairless

buffalo, or water ox, (a most clumsy looking beast of a light black color;

each horn is nearly semicircular and bends downwards, while the heart is

turned up so much that the nose is nearly horizontal. They have a great

antipathy to foreigners and we gladly givo them a wide .erth) working knee

deep in water. It is then broken by mattocks and leveled by a cylinder
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or n flat board in order that tlio wafpr m»v flr.™ „ n
It. The rico is at firHt thrown irTetuia^TintotT'^.r^ ''V P"^ °f
grown to the height of a foot orTmuJiorc it Ib r 1 l^f

""^'^ '' ^^
fully transplanted in sn>ali sheaves and in s^igh ,?l"ef''^ ^f/^f

''-«-

ujfide into brooms and brushes Thn^i.o .'fcV ""^^- Kice straw s

pulled up by the roots.
"^" ^"'"' '« ""* ""'''^ bill-hooks or

I wish you could have accompanied us in our visits fn th. r.Touy or duck-boat. The ducks and chickens «r« V« .1 ^ ^'^^'^ *'^°-

cg,s are brought hero by the farmers aSthe ndof twl. ""^"'f^
=

tl.0 young ducks are returned to them at the cost of tl 7n ^"^'"l'^''^''
ingout lUOO. I saw them in all the ditrent st 1 2r«^ 'f

'
t"!"''"

in a closet for two days, on the floor o/ whT t i "Ta/coa n^t!! '^f''equal temperature maintained of 100° FahrenheU ThLV- .

/"^^ "°

arrels s.xty eggs in each layer, 6000 eggs b ng in a baJre Th. h"''".
•"

huod with braided straw and bctwAPn o„nU 1 •
'"*,"^®'- -^he barrel is

Twenty-flve days the; "i'^iilr h/ ar l^al? J e'tV'f^' fP^^'
to a large wooden repository two hiv«r» i^ I i.-

® *^®" transferred

with cotton. 3000 eggs remain fnllj '?*" '"" '^"'^ *^^° ''^'^'^^

the eggs crack and oT creTthe y^r^ ^^^^^^^
-hen

one time 50,000. It is an iuteresLg^siZ and full n7 "'-^ ""* '*

watch the shallow bins full of eggs all nLi^^^^^^^ t
mernaient to

delighted when one of the soft HuIp v«1 ul^^ T r
^' ^^^°"^ -as quite

to curry home. " The duck boat in whlJTh^'"^-T ?"* '" ^'' ^^^"ds

reared 'are carried up and down therl^^'^^et'S^^tJ^
are hatched and

muddy banks. The ducks are trained to walk Snlltr "'I
?'°°8 '''

shore at the will of their keeper." At thr stern n/l"N'°
""'^ ^''"^ '^^

an oblong basket cage is secured on th! If • [
^'^

"^l^''^ ^very sam-pan

ducks or%hickens;*^the bTrds are seii on T «°»'f'°i"g a number^f
provide for themselves! At sunset or L '"/^ .?""'^ °^«^"'"S to

frequently heard the chirpfnLhr" 1 call of th!f?'*' '^ "^ «'°'"'' ^ 1^«^«

ive'littleLoods;a„dfroKyv 21*^^^^^
to uprightly flocks lightly skLming. ev^rifmrttyi^^^^frTe' mud?'shore, m their eager haste to reach the nroner boat if if

*"° "^^^7
.he unfortunate laggards, for the last n^e w'as inv Hably it" u^^^'^^ceived judicious chastisement, the benefit of wS ^ u "? ""'^ ''®-

,.i.o » muoh of .!,„ good di-rLitrltio..'"'''''"'
'"'' ''"""'

empung opportunity to the beggafwomeJ arJd cSudTen, whotnf stTh

ot i terfi; ""ir.
^^« ^''^"y '^' g"od« which are thu dlmin shed do

=
tney add thelt. Blind beggars olten pass through streets in single

"J 48
^
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=^ h!

file, by companies, led by one who can see The front one of the blind

beggars, places a hand on one of the shoulders cf the leader, the second

one places a hand on the shoulder of bis precfiding companion, and so on

through the vfhole company, marching leisurely along. Groups of these

squalid, shivering, hungry beggars, nestling together in their rags for

mutual 1,'armth, intent upon the destruction of the animated nature that

infesti their miserable garmeuta ; or searching keenly through each other's

coarse tangled hair, with Cannibalish taste, transferring the vermin to

their mouths, are seen crouching at every vacant spot along the streets

and alcoves, or portico of the temples in b ;th the city and its suburbs.

Some of the poor lepers also, may be daily seen in the public streets, they

are most pitiable objects. These beggars are all governed and under the

care of a headman, who with the advice of the elders and constables, appor-

tion them in the separate neighborhoods. They take their stations in

front of the shops, or enter and squat on the floor, a group of four or five,

and supplicate with a loud, whining voice, pounding on the floor or counter,

sometimes making a deafening noise with gongs, drowning all conversation

till the occupant purchases their departure by the giving of cash. Thoy

are protected by the law in their avocation, and no man dare drive them

forcibly from his door. There is a species of corruption, connected even

with this, for increasing the revonue of the public officials for they would

pocket a good slice of the immunity money. Some beg- irs carry a tame

snakft with them, icoiled about their persons, or held ii iheir hands. If

a foreigner enters the store they howl the more pertinaciously, a piercing,

monotonous wail of ' chin chin-a-a-a ! poor man-a-a-a ! how kin-do a-a-a !'

The wealthy merchants pay annually a stipulated sum to the ' King of the

Beggars,' to purchase their eiemption from the daily importunity, then a

paper is pasted up as a notice which is obeyed. In the small area of one

of the temple squares at Canton, of some two hundred feet square, on the

hprd flagging in different parts, you may daily see prostrated different

objects of commiseration. Some are in groups, sUnding ; others are beneath

a little matting, which is sufficiently elevated on sticks „o enable two or

three to gather under, to shelter them from the sun at mid-day. Another

is stretched speechless on the hard stone, with his head pressing on his

emaciated hand, but on the approach of a foreigu:r, as if by instinct, he

seizes his basket and extends it with his skeleton arm, for cash. Another

is dying, as he lays with his head against the side wall, down which is

led a gutter, as if in his last extremity he had rolled his head there, to

catch a drop of water. Here are the houseless, dying and nakod, while

the smiling populace pass by."
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CHAPTER XIX.

Trip to Shke-ub Chow Foo,

„ , „ August 22, 1863.

On August nth w. ^'^^:v's:co27^:i:^^^^z..

that no requisite appuWeLnce waTlefXliTd an^ hT^idT!'^^^^
spoken, we startecf for a little trip of three or fou weeks up lEe No2nver, equal m importance to us as to you would be an Atlantic one 'W^

The empt^boat had beeLnfhorerarour front door'^the" '"''I'^'T'
that we mfght prepare our floating habltl in a'sSble'maCiTrtaquatic p.c-mc excursion. It hud been a busy time in arrn^ing for mvscholars during my absence, all but one of whom I left nnr, k^ I
the Chinese lady teacher. Then too the task i" cd ectZ tote^r °Jadjusting the necessarv trappings for housekeepbgon a^ SJ^^;,^bedding, clothing, and laying in a sufficient supply of edibleZ last dnring our miniature voyage. The one office of caterer was nnV! f
by any means, but buoyed up by the prospeetiJ^reJ rat n T tZwe cheerfully accomplished our duties to the entire satisfaction of all coocerned, but we leave all minor details untilyou join us on a similar excur'sion. The party consists of Mr. and Mrs. Jones ; their LilirJones four"years old

; Willie Jones aged two years
; Rev Geortre PipJv on f ' vl

Wesleyan; Rev. S. W. Bo^nney and Mr . b! with our bSlitni^l?^ *^

Catharineofthree summers; /kee-ue; the ^hTnese^J^^^^^^^^^
Withcommendabe patriotic zeal, Mr. Bonney procured an Amer Sn Sat
at Messrs. Russell & Co. to float over " the bonny boat" Our crow con"
sists of eighteeu men to work the boat which is sixty-five feetW and"
fafteen feet wide, d vided into three compartments for^asaenger with asmall room at bow for the boatmen and one at the stern for culinary pur'poses. Next to it is my temporary domicile, seven by fifteen feet the dZ.n,Moom IS fifteen feet square, and at night is convLtedInto al mitory"our good Brother Piercy

; Mrs. Jones has a cosey apartment ofTen byfifteen feet. The little white dog " Lilly " from Manilla was not forgotteJand much enjoys our pleasant afternoon walks. Our " Ark "
is such as^s

generally used by the mandarins when traveling to different parts of thecountry on either of the three great rivers of Canton ProvinceY he NorthVest and East rivers. According to agreement made with the boatmen

I !n f/h
'*

r*'
^'

^""'^'r^
'"''^ '^'g'^^ '^"^ «» Sabbaths. OZpassage up, although slow, is pleasant and comfortable: we all hope tobecome more vigorous with the fresh country air and constantly changing

cene. It is amusing occasionally to listen to the boatmen's tramp alon^
the deck, impelling the boat by poling, accompanied with most excruciating
groans; but sometimes they use the track-line on the tow.path which is
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a roliof. After leaving Fntshan, twelve miles above Canton, a Lciicr-

vilittt^o wurt Hueii, thou a hamlet with many grave hillocicH of a conical

Bliupe anil a large flock of geeso feeding near by ; the bank wan high und

hard for the tru'okors, the current too waH very rapid but our boat Hufely

poBHod between the bank and a rook. Further on was another cluster of

conical graves on the hill side, pointod out to uh by the native preacher

with an air that Hhowcd the " singular revorenco they have for the toiiilm

and for the momorialH of their ancestors," and close by was a picturescmo

village on an island in a lake. The mountainous region now commenceH;

hills of various altitude, with lovely wild flowers sprinkled hero and there,

though goiioruUy the hills in China are beautifully terraced to Uieir sum-

mit and every available inch of ground under cultivation. One hill was

at least six hundred feet high with deep gorges, and groves of fir trees

;

several timber-rafts were in the vioiuity and three pagodas not far distant.

On our route we fretjuently observed that many rocks were thrown tu

gether in most singular and fantastic forms, with precipitous descents anrl

craggy blutfs. Perhaps these freaks of nature served as models in form-

ing the national tusto, as exhibited in their training and forcing ' ec or

shrubs to assume grotesque forms representing animals and birds. Wo

saw many pagodus, some of them nino stories high with winding stairs to

the top, ufl'ording the weary climber full compensation by the expansive

view thus obtained. Extensive sugar-cane plantations with cactus hedge,

and rice-plots with the cheerful bright green were before us, but there

ara no fencea in China to enclose such fertile spots. Rich field;) of mul-

berry trees, with their largo, luxuriant green leaves were observed on

either bank, reminding us of silk districts. These leaves are picked four

or six times a year and sold from $1.50 to 82.00 per piculs (1 i pound.s).

There were groves of bamboo with its light feathery foliage waving so

gracefully in the breeze, and numbers of the cormorants standing in the

water with their long necks bended, ready to seize the luckess fishes they

were watching. The boat moved from a river over a mile wide with low

bauks, when about ten miles above Tsing Unecity, through a smoll open-

ing culled the Tsing line Pass ; wc entered the narrows where the river

runs six miles in a very swift current, the water is about two hundred feet

deep
J
on eithe: side of this passage are high and rocky mountains from

1500 'to 2000 feet in height. At seven v. M., we anchored for the night

midway of the Pass close to a large Boodhist Monastery named " Fee

Loy Tsz," built during the Laung Dynasty on the west bank. It is situ-

ated in a most romantic and picturesque spot, embosomed in lovely groves

of dense foliage and forest trees of large growth. It is a singular coin-

cidence that with great characteristic good taste the priests in every part

of China are peculiarly fortunate in selectiuj/the most healthy, command-

ing and lovely sites for their Temples anu Uoi.astr.ies. A government

gun-boat was stationed opposite to the M; .ant-y fw its prote^tio.i; the

officers sent to know if we would like ' ai.. lorclos. to our boat

that night to guard against robbers, but we had no fear and did not avail

ourselves of their proffered civility. After dark the District Magistrate

sent us his Chinese card being a slip of bright red paper eight inches long

and three wide with Chinese characters printed on it ; we returned

the compliment by sending ours to his Honor. " The.se visiting cards are

of scarlet paper, either single, or folded four or more times according to

the rank of the visitor."

The following morning we all went ashore, spending more than ball

i t r

It
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a-Iay in oxplorinK the charming nooks and rocky rocesHea, also in ram-b ...K through the mv.t.„« grove, of .liverHifle/BhrubberyTo md thaIu„a.tory. Wo were doli.hM with a mountain torrent ^wCtur"down ,t« cool frcHh ^atern alongside the tempi.. Im beautiful CcadcJ andwaU>r»ullH of forty feet, and conHtantly replenlHhin, , Btroam oHuro wa71rwlMoh flowed mo the Pans The doli..iou.sly c,:.l boverauo Z ThZenjoyed, contruHt.n,. ho foroihly with the luke-warn. liquTocTur boat/

by the rebol. Pakkwif he late licrS Slll/r'ro-ritZSlI
on. thouHund taelM towards repairing it. Workmen are Htiil busy r fit !,"«
the broker. ,doi. and walk The priestn would bo Klad to r^or tdrruo,ns to any fore.Kners who might wish t.. occupy them a few week,months for reorcMfon, and a retreat from Hummer heat. After haviZcinnbed up t -e tortuoun footpath of a hi^h rocky eminence t^^ ano

S

t.thn with a keen relmh m one of the shady bowers. Nothin« couldsurpaHS the charm.ng beauty of these sciuesteJed spots with rar Shrubsand plants, together with fumous dwarf trees
The fish ponds had large pieces of rocks cemented together, and firmlybound w.th a strong w.re, looking likn a rocky inlet, from the creviees Xwhich came exqumite flowers and creepers; some formed an artificia

grotco and eave in the centre of the miniature lake. I„ these excavations
were many gold, silver and b aok fishes with tails of three lobes and tuS
fins, they were very beautiful though the " eyes projected to an extraordi-
nary degree

;
they seemed to enjoy gliding below the artificial rook colored

with moss ,n he ponds or ,n jars. Gods were not wanting here, some
of them were " seated in a cool niche in the temple." " Sometimes de
votees become irritated against the gods ; and resort to summary means to
force them to hear their petitions. It is said that the Governor havinc
gone repeatedly in a time of great drought to the temple of the god ofRain in Canton dressed in his burdensome robes, through the boat of a
tropical sun, on one of his visits said, ' The god supposes I am lying when
I beseech his aid

;
for how can he know, seated in his cool niche in the

temple, that the ground is parched and the sky hot?' Whereupon he
ordered his attendants to put a rope around his neck and haul his Kodshio
out of doors, that he might see and feel the state of ihe weather fbr him-
self

;
after his iiXcelleney had become cooler in the temple, the idol was

reinstated in its shrine, and the good efl^ects of this treatment considered
to be fully proved by the copious showers which soon after fell

" Wo
purchased some beautiful canes, the heads of which are grotesque fi<'uro8
ot birds or animals carved with great skill by the priests, being one of the
many expedients resorted to as an employment to increase their incomes
VVlien ready for a start, we replenished our jars from the large stream of
cool, re reshing water and returned to our boats in the best of humors from
the exhilarating exorcise we had enjoyed. The Governmeni has built a
good tow-path for boatmen on the side of the mountain along which are
fifteen good stone bridges either arched or of horizonUd slabs Fifty
miles above Tsing Une Pass, and one hundred and fifty miles from Canton
s the Maug Tsz Pass in Ying Tuk County. This Pass is much shorter
and narrower, yet exceeds the Tsing Une Pass in rocky grandeur and
eraggy bluffs. We all ei.-joyed the Echo in this Pass, it was clear and
loud and returned our calls with distinctness, even the explosion of small

*h
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Chinese crackers equals the report of a musket fire. Four miles below
Ying Tuk county city, on the west bank of the river, is a lofty sugar-loaf

shaped mountain named Mdn Tow Shdn. It presents a perpeudicular

front to the river of four hundred feet, the water washing its base. At
the side of this mountain are extensive limestone quarries, the stone yield-

ing when burnt two tenths of lime. The quarrymen are paid the small

wages of $1.80 and their food per mouth.
We passed groves of bamboos lining the shores ; observed of the

feathered tribe white paddy birds, wild partridges, quails and pigeooa.

This morning we saw many tame, large black cormorants resting on a

forked bamboo pole, some ten feet long, near a fisherman's boat, they ap-

peared to be the size of a turkey : these birds are often trained to assist

their owner in his fi,shing. [" At a signal from the headman, the cormo-

rants plrnge into the water and .search for fish, each bird, as fast as he

matches one in his beak, rises to the surface. The fisherman then hooks

the bird's float with his stick and draws it towards him. taking the fish

away from the cormorant as soon as it comes within reach of his arm.

When the fish is very large and weighs seven or eight pounds the cormo-

rants will assist each other, one catching the fish by the tail, another by

the head, etc. They rarely catch any thing weighing less than a quarter

of a pound. After every capture a small bit of fish is thrown to the bird

as a reward, the piece being sufficiently little for it to swallow in spite of

its collar. Chinese fishermen keep their feathered assistants at work as

long as daylight; lasts. Occasionally th" birds become tired, and refuse

to dive, a proceeding which occasions a series of frightful yells and beating

of the water with a stick by their master, which frightens them to such

an extent that they resume labor instantly. A single boatman can easily

oversee twelve or fifteen of these birds, and although hundreds maybe
out upon the water, each one knows its own master. The birds are fed

on bean-curd and eels or fish. Thy lay (g(]s when three years old, which

are often hatched under barn yard hens. The price of a pair varies from

$5 to 8S. This mode of fishing, which is not interrupted even by severe

cold, is quite lucrative, as twenty or thirty birds can readily catch about

a dollar and a half worth offish per day. Oil of sesame is said to be the

panacea for all ills of the cormorant, which continues its career of active

work until about ten years of age."]

The right hand shore is quite flat, the plain planted to profusion vith

barley and othor cereals. The gentlemen are constantly engaged dis-

tributing tracts and portions of God's word, also preaching to the people;

they " sow beside all waters," and "scatter the seed of Life broai'cast

through the land." About fifty miles above the Pass in Ying Tuk District,

on the west shore, is the most remarkable mountain that has been seen on

the route. It is a bold rocky blufi, overhanging the river, at least 500

feet high. At the foot of it is a large cave fitted up as a Temple for

Koon Yum, the Goddess of Mercy. The temple has been occupied by

pr'ests for 20U years, three of these fathers and a flock of tame pigeons

are the tenants of this most wonderful and romantic place. Yesterday

morning we went ashore to visit the noted spot; the temple is three stories

in height, from the topmost window in the rock-covered with mosses and

other small cryptogamic plants— was sixty feet to the water. Many parts

of the temple were in a dilapidated state, all things seemed huddled to-

gether. We found several parties of Chinese feasting in the rooms ;
but

the priests, with their shaven heads and long gray robes, were particularly
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which simply means " I prav vou I nmv ««„ " ;= • 1 , °' "'"?
jv„ An?" ™ „ ^ J •' •'

.'
P^y y*"^ '^ in the p ai)e of " fTnw

2: ?:Ld"-hS.T£ s::^:^:t^^' "^^^^^^^
tween .he priests and guests «. aVtrwhfenho^.ufb?!:?:? Hft S. ctof tea, because inattention to this formality is re-^ardedas I dim ^and would stamp the oflFender as a boor and unlnnn.ln?-,^

a discourtesy

monest rules of polite society." Our party wroJetCn^ ^ ^
'i'

"°'"-

"Company Book" in which^e found^ J7autol *^^^^^^^^ '""!
his friends, as inscribed when on their way to H- nkow /J

^«°"7,»"d
months prior to this day. A few roTs nofth of h

^'*'' "^"^ ^''"'^

part of the mountain, ar^e buUt two quite nStvniv.l"""'' Zu- P^J^^^'^S

Ten thousand miles no clouds appear,Ten thousand miles the skies are clear. .From thousand streams the waters meet,The Queen of Night makes this her seat.

As we stand looking up and down the stream we see many perpendicularcrags 300 teet high; isolated and lofty rocky hills with sharn no^n?«^?
covered with a deep green vegetation "pass before o^yiew andTanySaden with coal in baskets bound for the lower district' Therwe^ urnto look at the black crows with singular white rin- ahnnrfl!!- i

seeming to be in great numbers, thej are TgardeTrs a sacred brr:.'were very tame. What with the gi/y walls dam^, mou dy totther w^ththe smoky dmgy a„d mottled appearance of^ the sur^roundi„ls wewere only too thankful to leave the cheerless structure for our own ternnD.ary httle home. Mrs. Jones and myself are the first forei'^ladies aSdlam the first missionary lady who had ever been up this river we are ofcourse objects of eager curiosity, but are treated wifh the greatesTcoTsiSeration and kindness so that the excursionists enjoy every mSieat Our'entire party went ashore for a ramble on the suJiiy slopes carpeted w^"hs owy flowers, and in passing through a village had"^ :he whole poplToaaf^er us; men, women, children and barking curs- even tlp?nu
strete edout their long necks to hiss at the string" '.' The vla^JsSprobably as much amused at us, as we with alfthe eye cou d take i„their evident thought of " what queer creatures " was on our part fuHy re'

gav them books, pleasant words, and cheery smiles. On our return to boatwe had a new experience which vividly comes to mind; w were raUieanlcd to find we had to cross some sand-bars and sma 1 strlams abou
y foet wide but not deep. We were, however, enabled to adapt ourelves to existing circumstances, «hoes and stockings were useless annrnda^es, there was no help for it; so imagine your di-^nified •' Aun v"'wading through sand and water considerably abo've the ^nLl ; buUt Is

.
e fun and wo enjoyed it as a frolic of younger days. The children and

me ry hearts On several occasions the gentlemen have been aroused at.H^u with tuings of robbers and pirates! the boatmen were busy gettingthei arms and ammun.t.ou ready, but so far they have been false ahi ms°Iho men are now poling with bamboo poles at each side of our boai

1 .'!i^
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over the rapids, this is varied by use of sails and tracking. We passed

many cactus tre.s twenty leet high and a ^temple that had been much

injured by the rebels, stone pillars broken. A Custom House official just

came to inspect our boat. " We anchored under the east wails of Shee-ue

Chow Foo city at four P. M., near the south gate. A few moments after-

wards, a clerk of the district magistrate came on board with his superior's

card, and an invitation for our party to visit him the following day at the

Yaniun. We gladly accepted the invitation, and appointed nine A. M., as

the hour. He also proposed that we sliould pay our respects to the other

principal mandarins of the city and department. We assented, and left

the matter with him to arrange. This morning a constable culled for our

cards according to Chinese custom, and took them to the two highest

military ai 1 three civil mandarins resident in the city. At nine a. m., our

friend Mr. Eep came with six covered sedans to conduct us to the several

officers, and our party went on their round of visits to General Lak, Major

Tuk, Judge Fong, District Magistrate Chu, and Hon. Mr. Shum, prefect

of department, all being officers of the highest rank in Shee-ue Chow Foo.

The general and major are Tartars, the other three are Chinese. Our

visits occupied from nine A. M., to three p. M. ; the streets through which

we passed from Yumun to Yamun [official's palace] were crowded with

curious lookers-on, foreign ladies having never before visited the city.

In justice to the officers to whom we paid our respects, it must be said that

they treated us most courteously and kindly We could not desire better

treatment, for tliey evidently did their best at the short notice which they

had of our arrival. We were offered tea, cakes, and fruits of various

kinds, both fresh and preserved. The ladies of our company were also

handsomely and most kindly welcomed by the high ladies oi' the several

mandarins, of course in Chinese and Manchoo style." We were received

in the inner apartments, exclusively appropriated to the ladies of the

yamun ; the first wife was standing near the door, with many sunny iiieed

attendants ranged around her. We were courteously welcomed with seve-

ral polite bows and shaking of their own clasped bunds, while the

" Nini " — or number one wife— favored us with a graceful courtesy and

shaking of her own left sleeve. After being conducted to the covered

dais, and invited to the post of. honor on the left we were seated in the

chairs of state; all this display of Chinese etiquette was a novel experi-

ence to one of our party. The ladies were tastefully dre.'ifeed in their

richly embroidered oriental costume of silken robes in various guy colors,

and occasionally displaying with u coijuettish air their pretty little ieet,

not three inches long, encased in shoes covered with embroidery of {j;okl

and silver thread. Silver bangles were around the ankles of the children,

while pretty amulets were worn by all with (juantities of jewelry, which

they certainly did not {irize as much as the extravagantly long tinf;cr

nails, but little shorter than the finger. The black hair, which is the

special pride of Chinese women, was very glossy and smooth from the use

of resinous shavings moistened in hot water; it was elaborately and ele-

gantly arranged with studied exactness, and fancifully decorated with

beads and pretty flowers. One or two of the ladies wore costly golden

filagree ornaments with the enamelled lustrous blue leathers, Iroui the

breast of the king-fisher bird. Cosmetics are never sparingly used bj

the Celestials; the faces were bedaubed with white paint giving a pallid-

ness, while the cheeks and lips, too deeply rouned with carmine lor

beauty, gave an unpleasant efl'ect to the whole. With the aid of " charred
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sticks" the eyebrows had been bluckonod into nn nr«i,„i e
to .dvanta^e their " almond shaped eye" " „ uchcT. 1?,^ "I'

'", 'f
"^

bestowed on their toilet. The TartaSien iTd n n f . f''"""^ ^"-'^^

silk shoes with thiek felt soles hey w"r^eZi?3lf 1'''^ ^

flowers and silver ornaments, and of'a Tore dl"^7 rittTf' "f*^OI.Mieso, beinR larger in size and possessin- much 7.1 ", '"'" *''®

After a while we" were requeste^o ^rtalTe'of Te VuToS Z:".entertainment consisting of different kinds of cakes ar-anlo, fn f
^ "^ ""^

t.>ou,hchop.sticks were^Ztte^l' rSe TeLTS^^^^^^^^^
the luxuries on small saucers were nicely arran.'ed on a lar7e rp, t
tray. Fancy pipes filled with tobacco were o£d Lt ZbnJ ''ii.''wore then regaled with the exquisitely flavored stmil^twithrutsu-ar or milk, which was served up fromverv delie.tP rmronl •

'
^'"^?"'

pretty covers to match, on metal .mcerTo7Int"VuHn" Is^cfrem?mous feasting which occupied some time, the Amahs we^e em"itecn„'fanning us, while the ladies taking up some cmdiod fr„lTnn fu"- %. ,'"

would pass it to us as a token of neeuliir Ivor a1 .t ^\V'.^^'^^
eauie the stereotype questions to b^: atwereJr.' wtris^yZhZ3
r- F'^I^IP^^r^."' ^^^' y°»''' "«^ '""S have you been in fh!flowery land ?" During which, midst the flu.terfng of fans we und ^wenfca critical inspection from head to foot, with running comments b audTbletones, and sundry exclamations of surprise or pleasure, with oc asTonal va merry peal of laughter. '< Did we w.ar Mckcn coops ie^m^AourSr ses

"

s:^:?eZic:^Zit:r^'tt:''2;v^rirt°^rT=^>
their opinion. The child^.n of oSr^^a^tTaTtrt ? e pL^d LX"they were presented with divers gifts

, a/little embroidered hoesTncvaromatic bags with small pieces of Sycee-silver in them, in two ofSpretty satin pockets were miniature shoes of Sycee and Chinese felicitouschanns. Our visit was full of interest to both parties, and thX u banitvwith the corduil greetings enhanced the pleasiire of our enloymenr Iw.lnowlet Mr. Bonney continue his account of the many Activevilla-es we passed at short intervals. ^ ^uractive

Om- party had .supplied themselves before leaving Canton with aquantitvf Christian books, and many copies of the Ne^ Testament inSneSfr gratuitous .iistribution as opportunity afforded. These were ^iven L
f '• the officers we visited, and accepted by them with manyCksOne of the officials- 1 think it was the General, remarked th thebooks were good for the people, and should be circulated widely bu howniucl. sincerity there was in his unsolicited opinion I cannot pretend t!

ju^lfje.
( n our return to the boat we remai.ied till (J p.m. mEnre-

a ion. for the homeward trip - purchasing rice, fowls and oth r n o-iMons needed. A cro- \ of several hundreds collected on the shoreunn, this time, delight.ng their eyes with a view of the strangers fromahi.the like of whom they had never seen, especially the three itt"olu Iren o the party elicited won.lerful remarks At 6 P m we r ised

rotiU'"
"P' ^""^" "'' "'"• ' '""" '' '^»' ''^''' ^« remained till

The .Magistrate of this district which is Kok Kong, has unsolicited by
11^, s-uit a gun boat well manned by eighteen men lo escort us down the

"] 49
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river to Yiiig Tuk the next district below. Tie hos also sent ub two bushel

b«8ket8 of fruit. The air in this purt of the river is pure, cool, and vury

refreshing for the season. We started from our anuhorage at seven this

morning with fiitcen oars at work, mast and sails taken down, folded up,

and packed away as useless for the return trip with the South wind ahead.

The boatmen's oars and the river's current will be the propelling power.

The width of the river varies from a quarter to one third of a mile. The

waters being high, they are of that muddy, yellowish color so comnioii on

Chinese rivers. The banks on either side are high, smooth surfaced hills,

covered with a short growth of grass and shrubbery. But lew human

dwellings are seen. Here and there a hamlet of a dozen mud houses meet

the eyersurvounded by a grove of banyans. As we enter Ying Tuk the

banks become more rocky and bold in shape, with barren sides of hard

limestone ready for the quarrymen's chisel and wedge. The " Tan Tsz

Kee" rears its lofty head over its almost perpendicular sides 400 feet high,

standing alone as a sentinel guarding the passage of the river. At a re-

spectfuf distance scattered around stand a score or more of lesser hilh,

two or three hundred feet high, assuming every imaginable shape of hay-

cocks, huts, volcano-craters and sugarioaf The river washes the base of

this s'inguhir rock, boats passing within a few yards of it. The coniposi-

tion of The rock is blue limestone. We have come down the river to day

at a steady pace making sixty miles towards fiinton. The weather has

been fair, a watm sun shining over us, tempered by the cool South mon-

soon. The gunboat despatched to escort us, has kept in our wake or near

us during the whole day and night. We visited two villages, one of which

has a (histom House Office for inspecting salt-boats. Woo be to the salt

sniu-'-^ler who falls into the hands of these agents of the Salt Couiuiis-

sioner ; he is not only deprived of his salt, bythis boat, and all appertain-

ing to it are forfeited to Government as a punishment for his bold

disregard of the national laws. We were shown a large cargo boat filled

with bags of salt seized from smugglers on the river; the principal officer

received us quite friendly and politely.

Oo Shek is a Market-town ; the people ran together in crowds as we

landed, and as in most Chinese market towns, were more free in their

manners than in the country towns of family residences. Wood fuel being

cheaper here than at Canton, our boatmen laid in a stock for their use,

A beautiful little red fawn caught on the hills at the back of the town w;i8

bouo-ht by one of our party, and a (luantity of bamboo chairs at about

halfthc Canton prices. One of our party is laying down the correct course

oi' the river by compass and rule, with the towns and villages on the banks,

and distances between each. We have also a " special artist" who is

sketching with a skillful hand the lofty and curiously shaped mountains

and rocks, seemingly thrown together in the wildest confusion, that peer

up before us every few miles with the valleys, romantic chasms, and gloomy

ravines. We halted two hours at the limestone quarries to visit the largo

cave of" Pik Lawk Ngam, and the picturesque natural rock bridge over it.

The singularly dismal cave is full 250 feet long, 100 feet wide and 75

feet high ; the wails and roof are of solid stone, ornamented with stalac-

tites of every shape and size from one to ten feet in length. Tlir(m;:h it

flows a large, deep stream, which under the roof of the cave is impassable

except by a canoe or bridge, neither of which the Chinese have furuishd.

A small 'i^oddhist temple stands at its entrance tenanted by three iiriosis,

They told us that we wore the first ibrcigners who had ever visited tins
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.is. .ore than . tho.,a„d rLf't, t?«.; ^f^nTe^^.dC' 70 Yi?>'t...ountam w.ll average three hundred yards in width. For w"u, of a leadIn... wo were unable to take itH depth We were forty-five unutesDa"^

.,.,j
tr.,n, he upper to the lower end of the Narrows, at the rate 0? sevennniesan hour. Here a^ain the eeho phantom wlxs tested at a pSwhere the stupendous mountains were toworinL' unwan1« ;„ ..1 F

pendicular slopes, and the repetitions ofso:;:"^^:^ by us JeZ^:!;wonderful but startling. It was weird like in^his ilv ZeT he ^our words come bounding back from every point, in such rapCceasion
an.l when we laughed, back came wild shoits of revelry, andTe effectwas marvelous and electrical in the extre.ne. While admirin.. he grandv,ows m th.s place, it was gratifying to reflect that these moun'ia „s wouldstand as long as the world stands, with the same sublime and munificentscenery, unmarred by the skill or power of man

m-ionincent

As Christianity and modern civilization advance amon^ the nativeChinese the almost invisible thread line o*" a railway, may run alongSba..o, but still they will remain unmoved, as silent monitors of Se mighjand majesty of their Creator to every succeeding generation
; they cTn^obo cut down nor overturned any easier, than Viororia Peak fromVumm"

to base can be rolled over into Hongkong harbor. Directly oZr arS
at Y.ng luk city, we sent our cards, written on cri.nson paper i"ch"nesechuracters, to the chief magistrate. In a few minute/he^eturned hisown, with an invitation for all our party, ladies, gentlemen and cSildre
to call on him at his yamun. Sedans had been sent and we immediaLlywont ashore escorted to the yamun by an eager crowd of men and bS
lorks and attandants. He received us with evident pleasure, apologizing

t a Cirkiln ' '"?
•'"''r-

°'"'^""-" '^' '^'' P'"^"^' H'« K'^ceiloncy stated
hat Uiekiang was his native province, but for the last tweuty years hehad been a resident ot(auton province, and the magistrate of three differ-

en disu-icts. He had lately returned from Pekin, "and been in ofiice at
1 ng 1 uk only a month. Hongkong he had visited, and showed no little
sa.s action in being able to speak a few words of what he called the Kn.--
is. language, but which we at once recognized as common phrases of the"(anton pidgin English." To the chair bearer he said: ''So fashion
wa ikoe. Hiyah chop-chop." " That one piecec coolie too muchee quick "

.'" P,"'',? ^ " " ''"'' '''*'"^'-" " ^^y no wantchee." " My olo fader hab

\T- u I r '''"V
'''^''° ''"^ ''""•^ ^^^ sot ?" with similar expres-

sions in this " barbarous lingo," of which you will not desire a more ex-
orulod graphic description. We were treated to fruit, cakes and excel-
lent tea. The ladie.s and children of our party were entertained in sepa-
rate iipartments of Mr. Foong's family. On taking leave, he ordered the
scMlan bearers to take us through some of the principal streets that we
migt.t have a peep at the city, and thence to our boat. Mr. Foong in-
formed us that he would direct a small police boat to attend us down the
rivor, to guard and aid in any difficulty that might arise. We declined
he kind offer, not wishing to trouble him, and considering it unnecessary,
tint lie would not accept a refusal, saying it was no trouble. Two police
oouts were anchored at the landing place, one of which set sail and kept

i
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close in our roar during the duy, and dropped anchor near us at night. Ying

Tuk City is a neat looking place for a (Chinese city, and has several nicely

carved nionuuiental tablets in honor of dutiful children, or widows wlio

devoted themselves to an unmarried life. The streets are mostly paved

with slabs of limestone or large round stones from the river bed ; aUo-

gether we were favorably impressed with the place and ur kind reception.

We halted nearly two hours at the Boodhist temple at Tsing Une Pass,

finding the casca les and mountain streams iuller than usual owing to the

late rains. The river also had risen two or three feet since we passed up

ten days ago. Our boat took in a fresh supply of the excellent spring

water which constantly flows from the rocky reservoirs in the rear of the

temple. After gratifying ourselves with a stroll up the mountain's side,

and feasting our eyes with the surrounding wild scenery, we joyfully re-

turned to our boat and proceeded on our way.

That we might reach Canton to-night, we turned off at Loopon from

the usual route, and entered a stream running south east, which shortened

the distance thirty miles. The usual course is by Fat-shan, this shorter

route can be taken by cargo-boats, only when the river is at a high stage.

It passes through a richly cultivated country, with broad fields of rico,

sugarcane, vegetables, and many a terraced hill. We observed to-day

more cattle grazing than all we have seen in the other places during our

trip. Passed a large market town with a fine row of Ancestral Halls and

Academies, and Poontinqua's Garden with the White Cloud Hills in view.

This day, Saturddy, August 29, has brought us to the termination of our

excursion to Sheue-e Chou Foo and back. Our party returned well pleased

with the change they had enjoyed from the city to country and mountain

air ; the discoveries they had made ; and the more than expected kind

and courteous treatment from the Chinese people and officials. We en-

deavored to make our visit to the places along the river subserve the ex-

tension of Christian truth and knowledge by a free gift of copies of the

New Testament and Christian books in Chinese language. We found that

it promoted our friendly reception by the people rather than otherwise.

The Eloug Kong paper says :
" From Canton we hoar of repeated and

long trips into the interior liy boats, for missionary and recreation purposes.

Rev. S. W. Bonney, accompanied by his wife and several other foreigners,

has been up the North river to the distance of 230 miles from Canton.

It required some thirteen days to go. that distance including two Sabbaths,

during which time the boat was at anchor. The party were treated civilly

by the people and by mandarins." Many, exceedingly many trips must

be made before China is evangelized. Books were distributed at various

places on the route.

This novel trip has been to us a most refreshing occupation. The

weather is warm in the day-time, but cool at night; and we are anticipating

with pleasure the speedy approach of the delightful cold reason." On

our return to Canton we found the " white winged messengers " from home,

giving the particulars of our deceased sister Matilda's happy release from

sickness on May 9, 18G3. Her cup of joy was full to overflowing with

the sweet gushings of bliss by the presence of Jesus giving her peace. I

wrote to dear M. Elizabeth on July 21, after we heard of the death of her

mother. This is the second loved sister that has sickened and died since

my sojourn in China. Sorrow gnaws at m^ heart strings, but their agony

is over, " the gloom and dread of the grave was dispelled by the blessed

assurance of bliss in heaven. " Death wears the same vesture everywhere,"
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and though his icy finj^ers have chanced those nrecio„« Un . ^
earthly fovaia to marble riaidnpsa th^tC \.

''"°^'\P'^®ciou8 linenraents and
crossed the swollen stream aJ' *on^^E ^''?'';^''''^^^ have
Disease makes sad ravages bu it fs safe ?n ul Z'a'T^ i"^^' ^''^'•

God's hands. " There is peace in rhrilt Lv, wt "^^"^
\
*° ^^^^ ^« »'« i°

it sustains and comfbrts thrsoul."
'^' ^''^^ ''^""°' e'^« ^"^

Marriage of Akee-ue.

milker or ^^o-between • oresents hnH k! i. ,
^®®" the match-

graphs, and\ll the^H^ei^prf^al ties' f^"heTuS^^^^ '""''TAs the time had arrived for the n nrrio
""Ptialshad been arranged.

«hould be her cscor! Mr Bo„ney co" f073."?""' 'l^^ P-P- I

regret in answer to the large redSd of LTtL f .u T^'^'J'"'^
«^°^ ^'^

bu^t saw us safe on the stea'lr at ifongkonf " ^''^^'"^ '''''"

infSaS^Ci^Ssdfy^^^^^
Dogs," two islands just outside woTnchored in "f^; 1, I "^ "the White
Islands, ten miles felow the dt^a s ^JclocVon F^' ''^'M^was quite rough coming up. much wind and high sea b"fs{ilUo n7'

^'

tins was a pleasant change from school duties Mvlitfll %-^' f''""
Akee-ue, the bride elect, was sea sick «n ft „

^^^
'^"V^T''''^ P'*"^^'

her berth till we reached the Pagoda n^^^^^^^^^^ l7lZ ^'^
""VT'

chow is magnificent : " hills and dalp. ."rJl/^t • v, • f."f^
'"°""'* ^^ "O"

the mirror-fike river roanlwlerfllfn^''"!] ^',^^ ^^""'^ tnountains.

in the most admirable r^an^nrr" t hl'ren'thlJi; 'T "'
^'i"^"'^^'

travelers to resemble the scenery of Switzerland in it/niT'
^"™P'""

?^.Ed^T-th^s= ^r:^.^Sf^^t^^^^

up the river iu

V%!^»-''
^
"S -^^^^^^^^^

.n.p.es8.ve manner. The church w.ts crowded with mSna ies of aHenouunat.ons, native Christians and outsiders. It w a novel and incresting s.ght to see these two natives standing up to be united ,nmarriage with Christian ceremonies. It is a grea triZnh th ,t ? .pv
thu. able to overcome " the establi.shed social custrms tS cottrJnL ''

Akee-ue s toilet was superintended by a Chinese matron who arran„e^or hiur after the Foochow style, itproved to bequite biin. and wina ayed ,n her pretty wedding garments she looked quite c^pivaUrT e br.de bridegroom, missionaries and native Christian%ftyTn^nu„ betwe.e.aiHisomcly entertained with a reception at the residence of JevMr. ikldw.n. A bountiful tithn had been prepared in the b st pos ble

i!j

f m
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ill I

a i

manner by the American ladies. The long table was beautifully dcooratod

with flowers and greens, and the assembled guests sut down to a banquet

of every thing calculated to tempt the most fustidious appetite. The bride

was seated next to me in silence, dignified and composed, but did not cut

any thing ; she acted according t(» Chinese etiquette, and deported herHulf

admirably throughout the trying ordeal. After this fDto, we escorted the

bride to her new homo. We crossed the monster bridge of one hundred

arches, built more than eight hundred years ago, about one quarter of a mile

long, and fourteen feet wide. It has forty solid buttresses built of hewn

granite. The sleepers are immense stones three feet square, and forty-five

feet long. Above the stone sleepers a granite platform is made, with strong

stone railings. There is a small island densely populated on which part of

the bridge rests, connecting the city of Foochow with the European settle-

ment. The sedans wore quickly carried through the narrow streets, into the

suburbs and pleasant fields covered with tiny blossoms, till we drew up to the

door and were ushered into the residence of the groom, where in accord-

ance with established custom he had a great feast prepared. The marriage

festivities were conducted with proper decorum and order, giving pleasure

to all. The young couple are comfortably settled, seem contented and

very happy, for all of which T am truly thankful, for I I'eel sure God has

blessed and prospered my mission to Foochow. Most earnestly do I pray

that my remaining pupils may marry, with similar auspicious prospects,

good Christian men. With a party of the missionaries we went to the

top of the highest hill to observe the annual custom of Kite-flyino. It

is a national pastime and p/oved to be a general holiday for the natives,

both old and young. Every person had a kite and all seemed to partici-

pate in this curious and most amusing festival. The afternoon being very

fine, the hill was covered with thousands of people. " A petty mandarin,

with a large staff of armed policemen, was stationed there for the purpose

of keeping the peace and quelling the disturbance, should any arise." We

were greatly interested watching the boyish glee of the Chinese while in-

dnl"in'^ in the amusement, and listening to the loud humming noises in

the"air"which were constantly heard overhead. There was a " centipede

twenty feet long wriggling ; then an enormous bird with outspread wings

of red and gofd is soaring directly over our heads ;
then a mandarin,

seven yards in circumference, lighted, in his robes of state, making his

&\ry ko-tows or salutations to the gazers below; now a fanciful draj,'on

shoots hither and thither ; then the head of a tiger gaudily painted; a

flying eagle ; a group of large hawks, five or more in number, all controlled

by one srrong cord arc seen hovering around a common centre." The spurt

was continued till dark night with much gratification to Emma and my-

self. The Chinese " construct these wonderful things without tails, ;i pecu-

liarity which implies extraordinary art; and so dexterously manage their

equilibrium that they rise calmly, steadily, without any of the jerks of our

kite flyin<', and float, glittering like stars, vertically above thu head ut the

cord holder. They fit a kind of /Eolian apparatus to them, almost unper-

ceptibly small, vrhich imitates the songs of binlsor the voices of men, and

when the air is crowded with kites produces a t, mendous noise
;
and they

send messengers up the cords with an incompnhensible dexterity. It la

certainly perlectly wonderful and iuterestinj.; to see to what a pitch ot

perfection the manulacture of this familiar toy has bet n earned by this

people." ... • f

After a most charmii'g visit in Foochow, receiving kind attentions Irom
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nil the different miHsion familieH, seeinff the workintr nf !,„ „j • ui
R,l...ol8 under the care of our own board as alJ. tU .!i •

"^^""-"ble

which the MiH.e« Wolverton "vo S^Ve ; «t 3'^"-^^^^^^^^^^
return to our own duties at Canton. Our ho'r„c^:ue;srreSd IhTaSaccounts the frutr.c.dal war, "the whole country seemH 8udde„ry tra

"

formed into one vast oamp; ' when will it end, and "Our iC^ Zl'with God 8 blessing over a united people. Oh ! that he will preferve on;L,non and bring those deluded rebels to submission Nc twiSl i^
all this Borrow I feel justly proud of my coun"; nobt Ant e" "o^fboth seetionn the North and So-.th I They have proved to the worId^hoJeare «« cou^ar^h ,n that free land. From this far off stand-poTnt we eanlook more dispassionately on the issue of events, doing but iustiee 7n\Zh
BHles. Yes, it is brother fighting against bro;her. ^^t he o?d wor dpause awhile before she or any part of her venture to commit aggress^eenchoachments on Brother Jonathan, for then Firm, ««.W weSte

JT.J ""'""".^T ^'.^""y '''•y»"*i count; have greatW dis'tinguished themse ves, but God help the broken heafts of many a home

r" M 2 I
^
K
'* ^'PS'

•

^'
'
^""« °" «"""y «""th to its senses nZ

tnc North has been sufficiently punished for so greatly forgetUng' im
in the full enjoyment of unnumbered blessings, "then we will a^ in &
oneproj^e, under that dear Old Flag. I often feolVery be" ig" 'nt tfw rdour good mother country, because she is jealous of her prosperousSWe all certainly felt very indignant when the war steamer Linaw wasordered out of he harbor of Hongkong, and rather feared for^tLeTaflvthe United States Naval depot "because many of the colonists belTeved
hat a serioue collision was • ne vtable." Not a Northern man would submit

to lower his colors except from a compulsory power, but the excitement
was very great by the rumors of a war between England a-d AmericTA large parcel of ground in Canton, formerly used as the site of' iheGovernor s palace whch was burnt in 1857, has been taken by the FrenchRoman tathoho priests, under the pretext it ^^ s to indemnify them Ibrpersecutions and confiscations of the property of their native converts oZhundred and fafty years ago, and a Cathedral of magnificent dimension.

K
"
«.«' "f

»«' ««°«™P*7'"S buildings, is now going up. On Decemb;;
«, 18()3, Mr. honney and myself were invited guests at the luvin<r of tha
corner-stone of this new Roman Catholic Cathedral; we roooiv^ed^an invi
tation from the bishop written in French. All the high Chinese Mandarins
were present in their gorgeous array of brightly embroidered robes at-tenued by a numerous retinue. Foreign Consuls io varied uniforms of
blue, scarlet and gold with all the insignia of their orders and stars udou
thoir breasts. Otticers in glittering uniforms - ladies suitably at-
tired according to their rank and position- gentlemen in the black
clerical-looking dress and a sea of human heads all around After the
prolonged exercises of the religious rites, accompanied with fine chanting
winch .sounded beautifully in the open air, as the procession marched
around the immense compound— were concluded by bein- s"vi„kled bv
the bishop with holy water, a bountiful nnd luxurious tiffin was served
Ihe nench Consul, the Baron de Tranquilly, the same evening .rave a
jriantl dinner; wo, with the other invited foreign guests, sat down "to the
sumptuous entertainment at 10 p. m. and returned home at 2 o'clock iu
tho niurning. This was an unusual occurrence and the only time wekepthuoh unreasonable hours. This spot now oceupiud by the Consul
was formerly the yamun or residence of the Imperial Treasurer of the

f

•% •-
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province. The avouuo waa bordorod with ancient banyans, and in a large

park deer wore ofte.i mcoh ^razioK. The grounds were ornamented with

arches, rock-work, little fancy buildings and pretty flower gardonH, all of

which were brilliantly lighted with ChincHO lamps of various colors and

shapes. Large sculptured lions, of fierce aspect, stood guard at the outor

gate, and the' French flag waves over this little paradise now so woll

garrisoned. The body of a boy about twelve or fourteen years of ago was

drifted by the high tide close to our house ; his hands were tightly bound

behind with strong cords, showing his death had not been aceideiitul,

Chinese parents sometimes get rid of disobedient children in that way.

Several times I have seen the boat women tie their children hands and

feet, with the pretense of throwing them into the water ; unfortuiiatly

often it is reality. Sometime since, hearing a great hubbub in our street,

Mr. Bonney went out to ascertain the cause. A similar scene waw beinf,'

enacted ; he however persuaded our neighbor a Custom House official to

for'ive and release his son— a young man of twenty years — whom ho

was" dragging, bound hand and foot, to the river. The son was a bad boy

and a great gambler. If Mr. Uouney had not gone out, no doubt this

wi.yward youth would soon have been drowned ; as the Chinese never in-

terfere, and would not have dared to rescue him from the water without

the father's consent. Yesterday we received a red curd saying, if con-

venient the wives of a Chiue.se friend would call on me. Accordingly to

day my parlor wap quite filled with small footed Chinese ladies. They

had a host of Amahs and other attendants ; were dressed elegantly in their

richly embroidered silks, ornaments of jade stone and pretty flowers in

their elaborately arranged hair. Cosmetics had been lavishly used, the

centre of the lip was daubed with deep carmine ;
their small hands covered

with rin"s and their oblique black eyes sparkling with pleasure. We

sent out to a restaurant for trays, divided into little compartments, tilled with

cakes fruits, and nuts, giving them an agreeable entertainment according

to Chinese style. After the guests left, the man came for the trays
;
he

had counted every cake, fruit and all, you pay only for what is eaten

;

thus at a trifling expense you can have a pretty entertainment.

January 9, 18(54. The exercises for the week of united prayer for the

conversion of the world, closed to day, and I think all who have joined in

them can say, it has been good, very good, that we have engaged in them,

and devoted this first week of the year to prayer and supplication, earnest

and importunate. It has been a profitable season and a precious week of

intense interest. "The value of the week of prayer can especially be

fully realized on missionary ground, where the dependency on the minis-

tration of the Spirit is most deeply felt." The Chinese Christians with

their families, and the mission schools, have al.J0 held union meetings

daily I trust that we shall all be enabled to proceed in our work, with

more courage, vigor of heart, and trust in (iod for aid and guidance, la

all things, for it is an honor and great privilege. Mr. Bonney in writing

to the Board at Boston in February, respecting the visit ot Mr. Uulick

from the Sandwich Islands to Japan, and his readiness, as also that of

Mr Thompson to enter upon missionary efi'ort there, expresses his own

views as to the opening of Japan for missionary effort as follows :
" Jii|)an

u ope-ecl, and there is not the least probability Unit it will be shut again,

but rather opened more and more widely every year. Nor will this be

done at the slow rate at which China has been opened to foreign inter-

course. JJoth the Japanese and foreigners are agreed as to Uus. Even
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cxcolleiit InoMion, iiiclu.lin.. ll„ ,,rvl „ i'

"
, T"'"" " " ">

»,«.t. Tlio ti-ontio. ll,„v l„„o n do with .h. • ! i"P'™"»,>!»™™-
i'^..;=o .»j .i,.ii.„d, will „„. wTtXct L" ir r.;, :«

a

pull of darknesH ..nd ij.nornnce drawn over her «< ain ? V 7 V ^

mios .nanaj;ed to obstruct the pro..re«7of f,S, in^i 1 'f

P"'""' •'^•-

i?e». ^. TT. Bonnei, to Hie Editor of the China Mail.

r 1 I
• . tunton, March 4 ISfii

M 1
T. ::::"' rti,o'd "tt""' r-r^'^'^.^'

^^^^ '-'-^^tions'of 'teUia Latitoner, tor the desohitions of this city, and the decline of tradeletthore was a beam of cheerful content and loving attachn cnt to thkancenc settlement K.mmering through them whieh^as eo, nendabl
„ another column of the sa.ne paper which contains the poetic ilantntatmns over Canton's departed glory, are editorial remarks concern n" ara.hvay <mm Canton to Hankow. Although but a few lines aJe Sedto the subject, hey are true and timely. It is an object deservin' heattonfon of both Chinese and Foreign Governments, the Chinese peon eanatore.gn residents. They,V.s^ c,uestio„ which suggests itself" is th^"h ^tj>n,c(uM to construct a railway on the proposed r';)ute ? Are thereno insuperable obstacles of mountain ranges, rivers or yearly freshets ?
roil, persona observation I can assure you that there are no.fe I iiL
n uppasedthat the mountain range running east and west between.and lunan provinces was a barrier that would effectually prerentulal.cn.pts to connect the two provinces by a railway. I am 1,Ippv to

...lonn you hat such is not the case. The Pass or (Jap in the m u iinange named See-ue Long, is only twenty-eight miles il. length fro he\md waters of Canton North River, to the head of boat navig.ition on the

: 1 J T "'"' -'

^T'^""'
'^^'-'•^"^ °" '^'^ ""'*•» ^"d south sidesM ow that small streams flow parallel with the stone-paved road which

. Irough ,t The grade is much less than of many hills in EnglandA enca which have been levelled by railway engineers. >SW
.'II tl load fn,j, after ,t is bu.lt V This question is much n.ore prohlem-
ca an the hrst. Hut if the nun.-l.er of travelers up and .Lvn the

route, the produce that would bo exported, and the goods imported by it

"] 60
^ ^ >

!

\,j
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, |:

(iliouM lie only wliat art) now ciirrii'il in (^liincNO lioiitn, I nm confident ir

WDulil ])ny tho outluy uiid oxpoiiMt'M. Tlio notual fxistence of nuch un un-

heard nt', safe and speedy coniuiunicntion liotwccu llunkow iind (.'unton,

including; all tho intefiiiediiitc placi'H, would open new HtrenniH of friide,

develop more l«rj;ely tho roMoureos of the eountry, und induee many u

viliu^er und mountain peiiHaut to purchuwe u railwiiy ticket. Third. Who
ahull huihl tho railway? Chinese eoolioH and workmen, of courHO, wuporiu-

tended by furji)ii;n cnktineerN und interpreters. Who built Hhnmeeu, and.

changed a mud flat into one of tho uiOHt beautiful and healthy pluee»t in

China for the re.sideneos of foreij;: orHl* I'housands of poor ('hinese day.

luborerH were delighted to ha; o a share in that job for a few pennies a day,

Thank" to the zeal, skill and energy of Sir Harry I'arkes, Curl J^runstedt,

Es(|r., and their ussuciates, who planned and earried out the work to uoni-

pletion. Who have built tho fine granite docks at Whampou and Hong-

kong? Who have built tho roads, bridges, und princely dwellings on tho

hill-sides of Victoria ? (Miineso workmen, taught and directed by foreign

overseers. In like manner can it bo with tiiis railway from (Janton tu

llunkow. No want of laborers and diggers. 'J'housands would rush tor

employment as they were needed. Knlist tho favor of the Imperial (Jo-

venment for the scheme. Let I'rinoo Kung und the Imperial Hoard of

Foreign Afi'airs authorize tlie undertaking and require the provincial au-

thorities to give their auxiliary aid. Wo could not expect our wealthy

Shanghai friends to do much in its favor. Whnt has been flue s|)(irt to

them for the \mi five years has been death to ma. If a project that will

restore commercial life to ('anton should diminish tho profits and pricoH

which they have monopolized for some time, let them be content with past

gains, for the opening of this road would develop new resources, giviip^-

BuflBcient trade for both places. Canton by priority has the right to tlie

Hankow trade. War suddenly snapped the chain which linked the trade

and pimuiercQ of Hunan province to Canton. Why may not that chain

bo now repaired by more pcucel'ul operations, more uttructive, more en-

livening, more consonant to the principles of Christian civilization? I am
fully persuaded that the project is practicable, will be profitable to the

proprietors, and us regards the promotion of the peace and prosperity of

the Chinese in Canton and Hunan provinces, a most desirable, a most

praiseworthy object. What we have now between Canton and Ilongkou},'

for the transfer of passengers and produce are several tine steamers lor

piissengers, species, silks, and other valuable merchandise; while a dozen

or twenty Chinese cargo-boats transport the heavier goods, rice, i'uel, and

lumber. On this railway there would be the crowded passenger cars and

heavily loaded freight trains. A happy day will it bo for Canton wlieu

the first spade is struck in the ground to begin the propo,sed railway.

Happy day for all the inhabitants two huiulreil miles on eitlier side of tliu

route, eight or nine hundred miles to Hankow. Idlers and haltstarveJ

coolies would find con.stant employment and good wages. Tho day of

mandarin tyranny over foreigners in Canton has passed away. Tiie Can-

tonese ol' to-day arc not the same as those of ISf)-!. They are willing to

listen to propositions for improvement, although they do not always seo

the best way to adopt them. The mention of the subject in your paper

gives me pleasure, and I trust it will be taken up and carried by those

versed in such matters. There is not a single railway in China. C'auton

needs it quite as much ir more than Shanghai. The Yang-tsze may suf-

fice for her great highwa- and commercial avenue. Those uianiniotli

steamers plying to and i'ro ou its waters have stolen from Canton her ancient
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llupol., and H^.ohuo,. pr.>vin,!J, VVo .1, t . t

rro.luct.onH of Hunan.

th.'y not been iiioroua nir ovcrv mm»,», n,.*-:.!
"",*^"""' "P' And Imvo

.Inswor. Now is tho'ti.no f r r v
i

'"' ''"P"'"''"" «»' H-nKkong

/'/' railway. Ddil.cn to conHultor ,
'

^Tu"°"'"" """''"'"ntial hona

:n.l push on the w k u ,ii Tsoo i^u ?
?"'

r"^'
" ^'"'"^ "' ^•"•^'"''-

-"

kon,' Dailies a notice Tnlhat Uke
\';:;;;'^«^^'-"g -'""'- "'• tho Hong.

Clinton and Ilonkow Itiiilwau (*„ ir,.»:i <• .1

Tninsfor Hankow will Wl "^
IWt at tl S^^^^^

"'" ^^^P'-"
at H.'JO A.M. . and 5 v M stonnim K i

^ ^'"^ ^'"^^ punctually

Frtn.ont Oity on thl ' route '^^^o-'JJ^ii^J "^^^^^^^
'^-t;--' -d li

Otfioo in New China Street (Old iS^rv £^\Tlft C"'""'"''""'^
"' '^^

office in iron^konK, PuH^enKer.' lu^-Z^^w
| I'a „ L ^^"P^^'^'f

^""''8

.naHtor, who will furnish « ticke in exeln n.e f^^^ t""^"
°\'''*^ *'"««"««

l.iH charge. Freight trains loa e at J aTa'd Tp m 1 '^^ ""^"
provided at the stopping places of the Kxp;ess tiain

««'r««h'"«"t8

% Order of tho Directors,
Chun Awing Agent for Canton.

Now, Mr. Editor, do not smile at this, and call it
" a cnstlo in fJ.«

• >»
a vLsionary scheme, or some other dero-^atorv on het TK • ^

"""%
jure or human governn.ents prohibi?h g nu7w tf to be bdlt in't h"

'^

.luring sir;,.hn^;^irad';li5^rairTh1::re^=
to build tbs railway TherP nrn fnr„i ,.

^"^!®"° P'e"ty f workmen

i niiv^ I'V:',?''^
'""'' ^•'•"^••^"'y l"bor as coolie, on such Twork fnicii native land than emigrate to foreign countries for » fprm!>P

t
y centre ot the city, has made a deep impression on the inhabitants ofU ton city, Canton province, and the whole Empire, which wi not oo„

S"n.:tio„
'
"fc!/r('"t '-'i"^ ^" ^'^ '^"'^'^"^ •- oftduL"o 'tHl

1 HP r ;r, ^l*^
<-"«tom" was obliged to flee before the new and

iZ^ wJt'''
'>^^ !^«" ^ y'«lJi"f? -d rospect given to n^"^tul.ant.es ol Western civilization, which evinces a willingness to be led

m
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still fiirtlier along in a better way. Canton people have suffered rjuito

enough for their contempt and illtreatuient of foreigners in former times.

They cursed us, and used us despitefully. Now, like Christian men, iet

us bless them with the comforts and conveniences, the profits and pleasure?,

of a railway up the banks of the North River to Ee Chay-ung districf city

;

then through the mountain pass into Hunan province; down the banks of

the Say-ung River to Hankow, the very heart of China. The mountains

can be leveled, the valleys filled up, " the crooked made straight, and the

rough nlace.s plain." A highway lay be prepared on which " many shall

run to and fro." They " shall come from far, from the North and from

the West ; and these from the Land of Siuim." Truly Yours,

To the Editor of the " China Mail." S. W. Bonney.

Rev. S. W. Bonney to the China Mail.

Canton, March 4, 1804.

Your plan of four long railways is a broad and large one,

e.i-""ft, but also a selection of the best points and centres of

ipirB. The road between Canton and Hankow and the one

u '••I' 16 Yangtze appear to nie the most needed and easiest

_s nineteen years yesterday since I arrived in China,

and woudrout changes have I seen here since then, all tending to ewove

the ancient stereotyped heathenism, barbarous habits, and half-clvilizcd

manners of the people. I welcome this proposition for a railway with de-

Dear Sir,

very compr
any in the .

between P(

of construe.

light. S. W. Bonney.

" The subject has been taken up by Sir Macdonald Stepheson, who is

prevented by ill-health from proceeding as he intended to Shanghai and

Peking, but the first steps have been taken to impress the imperial au-

thorities with the value of this project. The prospect of railway comum-

nicatiou being introduced into ('liina is regarded with especial favor by

all classes, and the fieriod for makii. , a commencement is more opportune

than might be supposed. It is more than two years since the desif^n of

a railway between Peking and Tientsin was first mooted, but it is shelved

for a time."

May 9, 186'l. One whole year has gone, since another of our family

circle, dear sister Matilda — " pa.sHed away," und now by the last mail,

with painful surprise, came the sad tidings of the death of Mr. Ronney'.s

truly excellent mother. She had completed two pages of a letter to her

" darling children in China," part was written the very day she was taken

ill. Her long interesting epistles were always welcome, she " held the pen

of a ready writer." One of the last duties at night, for Mr. Bonney, wa.s

to " write a few lines to mother."
" Died. In Danbury, Conn., February 19th, 1864, Mrs. Sarah Ware

Bonney, aged 81 years and lU months. This widely- known and justly

esteemed Christian lady wlm died Friday evening at the residence of her

daughter Mrs. L. A. Sherwood on Deer Hill is well deserving of an ex-

tended biographical notice. Though so advanced in years, Mrs. Bonney

preserveil unimpaired '»er mental faculties, and, to a good degree also, her

health, to the last week of her life. She was remarkable *or the intelli-

gence she manifested in all subjects pertaining to the affairs of the nation,

and the interests of Christ's kingdom. She was a steady attendant in the

house of God, whoso ordinances she loved and prized above her highest

joy. She was present at the stated evening lecture of the church, just

preceding her last illness. Her sickness was short and did not cloud her
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llcr departure kerned but a .eeelZi ioTf"''' TV^ <'''""''"'

ileath alike testified to the power of divinp Jnl! j i,
'^^ """^ ^'^'*

precious to ail who were DrSLH wm i
^ '

""'^ ''^'' '"'^"^^'y ^i" be

la planted in the house o t Srd aU fl^SiT"- '"^.r'
' ''""''^ '''''

God. The, shall bring forth fruuin tld .'e.'"^' li'; SrHtlfiS^iofw^Severy good work in our community, and the sensP nfTnl i u
""''^

ous circle of friends will deeply feel renrln! . rf„ • T ""'^'^^ ^ ""'»«'^-

appropriate. The closing ?p of life sot , ^^S. w^"
' '\^^^ ".'^""^^

observation so wide, and experienrp, «n J' ,^- ^^^''^'t"''') embracing

noticed. Mrs. Bon^e^ has L" a f n e-iSt UL'" f'', ""
T^"' ^°

^'

an humble participant in the events If tfrL!lnf'
'?'^' '" ^er sphere,

characters who we?e upon the slal of .nf
P'.'''"\':^"^"''J^-

,

With the

tlie American llevolutTn, she w.'s ^ery fa "ii;r''^T''^{
subsequent to

the life of that period with g eat cTearnLrd '

„!
'^

^
«•'" ''^''^'''^

an excellent representative of theM^Z't fl ^'" ^"' ^'''''^^

She brought iL the scenes of the p/eS thTcalm nnd^
of the elder day, with its perhaps w^/r .efinem2 A

^^''\ *^'^'"*J'

sacrificing devotion to principl'e^He; .tt e""
'

and heTd"'-*'"^.character werealike the fVuit of the .^raeeorGodTh.ptr "'','"" ''^

in her character was indeed its mLfmarked feUure %?'V'''"'"*
long life, an active worker in the churcTof c£ ^fronf ^r/""°J^,'»
so^ice. It gratified her as truly to bete u hi hon H^'cifrt/r ? •

^'

good, as it does the miser to increase his "old orT n . Kv ^^ '^'''"°

advance his interests. Thus while o^hei hJd 'fh.; ^"t'T','"'"
'"^

zeal and coldness, her life, hiT „ tl^love of (ti,?r'"?'
'^ .'^''"^'^^

flow, until the stream was lost in "he se ;Vo« ; wal t^^^^^^^but are themselves Eternity. She could mthTnTi f ^*'°''^'

It was her business and her^oy.'lhrSiel'e^J tX^^l^ j'^^
in which he informs us that what we do for the least of H?« ll •

'

done unto Himself. On her errands to the poor se we' t as oife whTv
''

going to serve her Saviour in poverty, or sickness or dUt^l A
'

procession of such would riL up,'iV sunrnZd "t 'he^ rs^Id ''

llcr catholic spmt, «s a Christian, deserves special mention T^ ieducated in a period when Jenomikational linerwere C^^^^^drawn than now, she caught the spirit of the time and tb^ Lv? f /' •
^

.n embracing aU who love Him in'truth as bre;h"e
' '

ceT : iv d 'fnt a upper plane where lines and bounds are lost, so far S tl ^childrenot God are concerned. About her death-bed vere rep e ent.tives ofseveral different denominations, as forgetful as she of anfname s ve theChristian The promise made to the Chri^ian, of peac^inTis end w sverified to her. Her sun went down naturally at the co^e of the'

Z

wihout clouds and left th. horizon golden wi'h reflected i^.tW^our I-ather grant to all who knew her a lilc thus well lived and busserenely and beautifully closed. ' '""^

" Kev. William Bonney, the husband of our deceased mother w^s nrJu.ned pastor of the church in New Canaan, Feb, ry lOtl 808 lUwas a native of Cornwall, Ct., bcnn April Gth, 1779,Vas I'raduatcd atV,
,

hams Co lege, 1805; studied theology with lieiAXel Hooker ofGoshen, father of Ijev. Dr. Edward ilooker, of Eatt W nd or Mr
::SJr'""S "^ J'^-P^vate 'school of the' prophets' comp";d hep.cseubed course ol preparatory study, was examined and licensed to

'l1

^kii

I S
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preach the (gospel by the Association of Litchfield North, June 9th, 1807.

He commenced preaching at New Canaan, in September, continued labor-

in" there as a devoted, diligent, constant and faithful pastor to the close

of° August, 1831. Nor were his labors wUhout the appropriate fruits of

the Evangelical ministry. The spirit o.ice and again descended, and the

church received a proportionate increase. Mr. Bonney was justly held

in high estimation to the last. He was dismissed at liis own request, on

account of feeble health. Recruited by a partial suspension of study for

a season, he resumed his labors in full at Nelson, Portage county, Ohio,

and continued oflBciating indefatigably in the Congregational church iu

that place to the very day of his death, November 26th, 1839. There,

havin" ' served his own generation by the will of God' — having toiled

one-third of a century in the vineyard of his Lord, he fell asleep and

rested from his labors. His death was more than peaceful, it was

triumphant! Mr. Bonney's widow, a daughter of Doctor Samuel Ware,

of Conway, Mass., survived her husband nearly twenty-six years, residing

at Danbury, Ct.

" Mrs. Bonney was indeed a fitting helpmeet, assisting her husland in

the duties of holy life — as exemplified in an interesting fact connected

with the early childhood of the late Re\ . W. B. Weed, of Norwalk, Conn.,

' illustrative of that astonishing memory for which he was so distinguished,

in subsequent life. One Saturday afternoon, the wife of his pastor [Rev.

William Bonney of New Canaan, Conn.] gave him a copy of Watts's

Divine Songs, with the request that win he had committed them to

memory he would come to her and recite them. He attended to the

duties of the Sabbath as usual, and repeated the whole book to her on

Monday morning.' This devoted couple drank at the fountain of blessed-

ness, and wished all to participate with them. It was the constant effort

of tills good man to make his own family the abode of peace and love

;

maintainintr order and good government by the most mild and rational

means. When discipline was necessary it was accompanied with prayer

and the subjects knew that their own happiness was the object. When-

ever he was induced to reprove hastily, which seldom occurred, he would

afterwards say, ' I am sorry, my dear, that I spoke to you as I did : I

believe I was mistaken
;

' and then proceed to look up every apology for

the misconduct which the case woul'l admit. This condescension was at-

tended with the most happy efi'ect."

Bev. S. W. Bonney to his Sister.

My Dear Sister Mary, Canton, May 10, 1864.

Your welcome letter of Feb'y 25th arrived on the 7th inst. Many

thanks for its full account of mother's last six hours on earth, and the few

words of love she spoke. Her heart surely yearned for union to Jc>>m,

and sincere love to her relatives, family, and friends, could not but show

it.self even in broken accents. What a tender heart for little " Lizzie"

even when she could hardly breathe. Did she remember her two children

in Canton, or wore her thoughts so absorbed with persons and scenes imme-

diately around her, and her disease so painful, that we were for the moment

forgotten '! If she did say any word of us or for us, we will be most glad

to know it. Her advanced age had admonished me that her departure

might be near, but her temperance and care of herself encouraged me that

her constitution might hidd out several years more, Did not " zoallor

God's house" lead her to expose herself too much i.i going to evening

meetingB from February 7 to February 13th ? It may have produced a
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phillness which she did notnotiop fill If o.ro«, *

thousand are the ills whichTetil'' e r'trand i? SrC'^f''h^cue another might have cut the cord of lif; 1 have fhp . f^l
^^'^

Bhe wrote, I presume, as it is dated Satu day, kbruarv 13 th'^'hT
•'"'''

finished. I prize it highly. What a void it'wilmSin aH'othl' T".She was the keystone, the corner stone, the remaTninV bo„d of fl" '

'

family. One generation goefh- mothe'r and fath r a^„rmJfc „? .t'ir'companions have gone the way of all the e-irfh r .vT n '?°V "^''

loving and excellent letters. The las letter whinMl ""•' ^'' ""'^

or rather instruction. My trust is in r.Ar ^"'".^.S"" •» her counsel

leading me to His holytl^re er„a^1we^L7p£^;fX^fL^tSfollowers. My love to Mr. Pratt, Mary, Lizzie and^Iattie Pratt
'''^"'

Af t> T> T, «r
^flectionately Your brother,

Mrs. R. R. Pratt, West Cornwall, Conn. Samxjel William Bonnev.
" Who can say that ^onr loved ones' are wholly senaruted frnn, „= ? w

•see not their forms it is true. We hear not their ^SLet TeTtrey mlv'be at our side
;
we may feel their presence- in some momen of Sddenten,ptation encouraging us to resistance, and when desolatinggrWbSover us, softly whispering peace. Then let us wipe away otr^ ears andbow down in adoring gratitude for this higher, thirgloriousTfe of he redeemed spirit. Let us lift up our anthems of praise that God has c eatedsuch a glorious world as the eternal home of his children -a woHd

' Holy with consecration,
From all tears and tribulation,
From all crinio and grief and care.
To all uses good and fair.'

"

Mrs. Arthur Folsom to Rkhard Van Remsclaer.
J)earbir:

Canton China, July 9 1864
It is my painful privilege, in behalf of our loved Sister Rev Mrs R;,n

;°?V° w' ^°"''
^•''f

""
'"'P,'"'"'

^^'•^ '''^'"«« ^hich must enc^ender"gnci. VV e sorrow with you. l<'ive weeks ago to day, good Mr. Bonnevwa. prostrated by an apparently mild attack of Bilious Remittent Fever'After .«ome days thed.sea.se was subdued; but leaving the afHicted onegrea y and unaccountably prostrated, much feebler, than the mildness ofhe 1-ever could induce. Since then, though worthy' and intelli "e„t efforto a,s..ist has been constantly made, he has failed to rally ; hovWeve
clo.se to the confines of the Vale of Shadows. xVow they lengtl en° andwe ei.r shortly, our lirother, will be hid from our sight No^ tHt'he i,
}ft beyond hope, or that he may not be restored, out seemingly, h". wineaway

;
each day more weary

; each hour with less recuperative force To
clay his release may come, and he be present with the Lord. We" havewaned for the herald angels, wondering why they tarried

; while our uni-
ted prayer has been, " Spare thy servant, for the work is great, and we

rvir' r
J''™"^'''o»t /'lis illness 3Ir. Bonney hus received ' the best

tmtts of Dr. Kerr, and enjoyed the loving ministrations of the Breth-
ren,.,! the Mission circle, both day and night. xNothing conducive to
Ills comlort or rest> -ation has been omitted, or withheld, Mr. Boniiey's

Hi.

,

n\

i
i i!
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Merchant friends joininc; in this generous riviihy. Oecasionnlly Dr. Korr

has consulted with fhentlier resid('ntPhysiciansot'Canton,antl received tlieir

cordial response. Mr. JJonncy has enjoyeil almost uninterrupted mental

control, and is conscious of his physical condition ;
while ho desires

lengthened days, wherein to do the work of the Lord amongst this perish-

ing people ; he experiences peace, and expresses resignation to whatever

may be the Divine Will. He yet has hope of recovery.

Our dear Mrs. Bonney— for a few days it was her privilege, ua her

joy to attend upon her husband; then, to mental pain, was added physical

anguish. Coiiiiued to her couch suffering severely from chronic disease,

aggravated by overexertion — apart from her husband— O 'twas pitiful

!

But she is better now, able again to move cautiously about, to watch the

countenance of him she co tenderly loves, from a lounge placed in his

room. She is hoping against hope, and battling sternly with despair.

What her eye tells her, she allows not her heart to believe. Still Jesus

is manifestly present with her, soothing, strengthening, comforting. Her

spirit shrank from imparting to you its woe, and then, she is physically

inadeijuate. She bade me transmit gushing love and warm, to the loved

ones at home. Sisters, Brothers, Nieces, all. In this hour of darkness,

her heart goes out so yearningly, to you. She asks your prayers.^ She

would desire you to forward this missive, to Mr. Bonney's dear Sisters,

that they also may know of this visitation : that they too may girdle her

with prayer that tiie oil of joy may anoint the stricken ones, to whom this

added sorrow shall come, through my pen
;
proffering tenderest sympathy,

and uniting in your supplications, to the God of all grace and consolation.

1 would remain, Dear Sir, truly Yours, Mauy A. T. FoLSOM.
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CHAPTER XX.

Death of Rev. Samuel W. Bonney.
The late Rev. S. W. IJonuev Missionirv \v„

fnnn a private letter, writt^lyt ASur F l^m ^('"1?^ •'"
*''^°

tnct relating to the closing «eel of tlt'lli;;^,?U^^^i^l/^'S^nS"""'"""'^-
Canton, China, July 27, iSel

"So ho giveth his beloved sloop "

at U o-cloek this .orn^ug^ana the s^ Jeir t." yJ^T"l1::^ttry to give you a ghn.p.o ofit by this n.ail ; which leaves timorr w mor n^

.11.1 give in all his tickness,.a!; wl^ll^i^J^L/^i^Ko:!^! ^^ '!^rJi :weeks ago, he received hm n.nety-ninth letter from his aged n.otlfer writ eaashor tune b.>^ore her death, the announcement of ^hieh w s a sev re.l.;.ck to h.m, for he loved his mother. On that day, Saturdav he recmed a request to supp y the pulpit of the Rev. M Gn y%]„ 'listchaplain u. tins place. Mrs. Uonnoy said to him, " You wiU not t"iof
?".",'£', .?';f

^'"f^' ^'"^t ho was well-nigh overcome with grief Bu he

Hu .lued, but .t was followed by a prostration from which he did not aUvAlter three or four weeks he seemed to be gaining slowly, when a li fe..vor.exert.on brought on a relapse of the fever, which was foil" wed bydysentery. It .as ger.erally u.y turn to attend upon him i„ the^arlyorn.ng; sohe often re,|nested me to conduct his n.orning worsl pOne n.orn.ng I prayed for sundry other things, but did not pray di rec Fyor lus recovery; whereupon he said, « Won't you please pray that my

P, iJ. i^ P.. ^''''"V'''"'
been latterly so gradual that we could not per-c.ve .t fron, day to day. II,s business arrangements had been completed

so,„e weeks, and at any fn.e he would speak of death with perfecf com

lu'lo;.r
>?'•'''''•'''' "" *""••;'*' ^"'^^''' while, yet, he would notyieTd

lu hope of be.ng again permit.ed to work for Christ, until nearly the

;.. '^I'l'-^^-ff'V^;"'
''« ™;1 tf '"e: "These Chinese around me (and

.
p.oviaent.a lly had a school of some twenty-three girls in his family)

have an example of Christian kindness such as they h" ve never seen b^-mv; and is not this one reason why God is keeping me sick so long, that
tlu>y may sec religion in its practical workings ?" Day before yest;rdaynmining he man.feste.l symptoms which in other ca.ses would indicate
iK^edy dhsso ution

,
his limbs became cold and his pulse increased to 170'"a .n.nu e

! On intimation of our feeling that death was near, he replied
I lie (.od of salvation is my strength and shield. He has been n.ercifume ,n life and he will not forsake me in .leath." I asked him if he

la.l lus worldly allairs arranged as he would have them left. " Yes • but
tiiey are the smallest of my concerns now." " You love to think of
" 61

\}i\

i«
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hciivcnly tliiiif^s V " Yew; mortiility is swallowed up of life." I said,

" From your view of lieiivcti, what a'stiniony way wcfiivc from you to the

heathen V " Relieve in the liortl Jesus (Muist, cast away your idols, and

serve God, and he will s've you peace and joy here, and {^lory hereafter."

Me gave a message for his friends in America, mentioning several names.

" Tell them to be faithful to God. and spend their talents in promoting

the kingdom of our Lord -Jesus Christ." At this time (on Monday mori

in"), J^lrs. Honney introducing another topic, he replied, " but we arc

boUi' yet living," speaking in a manner which indicated that he still hoped

to rcc(,ver. This tenacity of hope he manifested until a few hours before

his death as he said to an attendant when taking food, " Don't you think

I take too much foo.l for o- . vho is recovering T' It seemed remarkable

that he should cling to lif - '' liile he was so willing to die
;

it was only

that he might work for his ' ster. Tuesday was not marked by any

special change. Two hours before his departure he recognized the pre-

sence of the messenger whom Jesus had sent to bear him to his arms. He

re.iuested a hymn to be sung, and one verse of " Jesus, lover of my soul
"

was sung, but he said, " Sing the whole hymn," and he joined with a clear

voice He then requested the Scriptures to be road, and prayer to be ottered;

then another hymn to be sung, " Rock of Ages." In this hymn also he uni-

ted with audible voice, but he was much exhausted. After a few minutes,

however he aroused, and exclaimed, " I want to hear the praises of (jod
; I

want to hear the praises of God," when tho.se present began to sing,

" Gently, Lord, oh ! gently lead us," but his voice could be heard only in

the first verse To Mrs. Honney he answered a question, but without a

sound He breathed his last without a struggle. Funeral services were in

the Weslevan chapel this afternoon atthree o'clock. Appropriate addresses,

wore made; one in English, by llev. (.). F. Preston, and one in (M.ino^e,

by Rev. Samuel Smith, (Wesleyan.) The hymn " W hy do we in .urn

denartin<' friends?" was sung in Chinese and English together. At the

"rave a very happy address was given by the Rev. Mr. Gray, in whose

pulpit Mr. IJonney preached his last sermon. It has been a trying day,

but the blessed C(miforter, from the Father and Jesus hath been near.

God be magnified by hi^ grace and by his providence
!

It is hard but

sweet to say at all times. " Thy will ^be done." Who will take Mr.

liouney's place in the mission work at Canton 't

'=DlEi), At Canton, China, on Wednesday, 27th July, 18()4, after a

lingering illness of two months, Uev. S. W. Ronnky aged lorly-iiiue years

and four months.

l^;|lvV^l
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connection with an American Society lie v^J T i i^
•^''"'"" '"

:uHl devoted ,ua„, and hi« place will L be ea«"*; 1 '"^rSfireTsa model to ruisttionaries in China. ' ^"'^

good contrilmtor."— Vhim Muil l'""**r. iiwice ol t.ip

Tlio mi,M«Durics of (! ,„t„„, VMm, ,„„„,„ ,|,„ ]„, „f „„, „f j,
.

iiiK of the same day, foundc. on Psalm xxxvii '^7 '-.n.niT.Y . • ^
sketci. ofhis life as a fittin, ^..i.^^.:j's^i^^c:^:^:':^
erred to in the ext. In the sense of the I'saln.ist, rightly unde TooTho was a " a perfect man," and " upri<rht •" and -is « n,.?,. 11

""'"'''™'

was accorded to him a„ end in striLj c'ontn^lt t^^Z "o ZZTMr. Bonney was .)rn in New Canaan. Connect.cut, on the 8th MarchIS 5. His father, the Rev. William Honney, was an esteemed preache;ol the gospel, whose ministry was exercised in Connecticut and Olio andwas closed by death ,n Nelson, Ohio, in 18:59. Mr. Bonney wa,;arlvImnvn upon his own resources in obtaining an education. ^Int'eyeTr183J, I e was in the employ of the Messrs. Merriam, publishers of Weh^trr s Ih.c,onar>j, Spring^field, Massachusetts. It wa fn t ipe forniSe'
ol his duties there that he read the dictionary throu.^h a facf vh eThi«nends have often heard him relate with quiet hu„± A Le opy ifhe Illustrated edition was sent to him by the publishers as a niemento ofiHs youthful labors in the office. In the yeai 1837, he was e'"a."ed .nI'oughkeeps.e, teaching^ This same year he was converted to God an3oa tl e _28th January, 1838, he joined the Allen street church. The year1840 found h.m a student in the New York University, but in the neSyear he removed to Lane Seminary. Ohio. He wa.s befriende"] by Rev

'••. '^"«^"''«;. whose memory he cherished, and whom he greatly honored

'

Hcng a.«sisted by kind friends he was able to continue hi.s studies without
interruption until 1844. As he was about finishing his coui' of" uSyereceivedan appointment by the American board as a missionary t^o'India His desfnction to that field was changed by meeting an acq Jint
nnce, he Rev. J Addison Cary of the institution' for de^f and Vumb
caMially in the Broa.lway cars, who read him a letter in re.^ard to thewant a teacher for the Morrison Education Society's School at Hon.'.

rt'£ ;" s 1 M
'^"- ^^- \ f''^ Y ""''" ^"^'"'^'^ - - --*-*

the Kev. S. R. .irown, now of Japan, but was not able to <;o for a year
t was arranged that Mr. Bonney should take the situation in tho meanl

tune, witL the understan.ling that sub.sequently he should act as a mis-
sionary of the American Board in China. It was with much misgivin-^
that he parted from his widowed mother and three sisters; bein- an onlv
son and tlie.r natural guardian. His mother was a r. .rkablJ' woman
and lived to a good old age, a widow of twenty-five years. She was called
Innno on the 19th Lebruary, of the present year, at the advanced a-e of
ciirhty-one years and ten months. She kept up a voluminous corrcsp"ond-
ence with her son to the very last, her letters being for such an a-ed per-
son a wonder of penmanship and composition. She was indeed a '"mother

J
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in Isnicl," ri'laininj; iin iiiU'lli^^int. inton'st in jpiiHwinj,' events, ospecinlly

as iilVectiiifi the pro^reas iil' tlio |{eilc(!n>er's kin^itioen, and tlio stni<;f.'l()

f'ttr niitii)niil lile in the work of Mulxiuini; tlio f^'reat rebellion
;

iier inte-

rewt in tlie latter perliaps was inten.siiiod by vivid recollections of other

critical periods in lier country's history. Her observations upon men and

tliin-;s were characterized by fj;roat shrewdness and acntenoHH of percop.

tionf Her character was impressed upon her son to a decree, their

mutual love was kept f'resb to the last. Ho was niucb affected by tho

intelligence ( "' ber death, which reached him but a sbort time before lie

bimscH' was attacked by the di.sca.se which proved the summons to folidw.

Mr. Honney left New York in October, 1H44, and after a passage of

one bundred and thirty-two days arrived at llon<;konjj on lOth March,

1815. His connection with tbe school of the Morrison Kducation Society

beiuf,' only temporary, we find him in 1817 at (Canton, striving to obtain a

rcsi(rence outside tbe foreign factories. In 184H, was living in the llonam

Temple or Buddhist Monastery. Fo.- some rea.son, perhaps tho jealousy

of tbe (;binese government, or fears of tbe priests, be was not perniiltcd

to remain, and tbo next year his perseverance was sbown in occiipyiiif,'

rooms in tbe bong of a native merchant on Honam, wberc tbe foreign

merchants have resided since the war. At u subsc(|ucnt time he rented

a house below Dutch Folly on tbo Oimton side. For sometime be dressed

in ('hineso costume, with tbe exeeptiim of sbaving bis head and cue, in

order to move about with less observation and try to identify himself with

the people at a period when there was a bitter feeling against foreigners.

Between tho years 1S5() and 185:5, be lived at Whampoaand Newtown,

wbero be labored for tbo good of all as be bad opportunity. He was es-

pecially interested in those " who go down to tbe sea in ships" He made

the ac(|uaintance of many seamen. Ho often spoke of bis interviews with

the Italian patriot (iaribaldi. when bo was in China, master of a merchant

vessel. He had beard of the expulsion of a Romish priest from the ship.

Mr. Bonney at once determined to take some tracts and books ahoiird.

Upon being introduced into the cabin, be found the captain busily en-

gaged writing. As soon as Mr. Honney told bis errand and presented his

packet, the captain suddenly started to bis feet, in great excitement of

man.ier, striking bis band on bis own breast, and with his eyes flashing,'

wiUi indignation, in broken English said, " No priest, no minister, no

dervish shall ever como between my soul and God ! " After a little siitis-

faciory conversation assuring him of agreement, Mr. Hontiey left, with

the promise that tbe books and tracts should bo examined. Mr. Honney

published a manual for .sailors, called" T/ic iSfanuni's Compnss niid ('lidrf,

for daily use afloat or ashore," in Hongkong in ISOl. It proved so accepta-

ble to the class for which it was designed that it was transferred to the

" American Seaman's Friend Society," and published by the coiiperatioii

of the American Tract Society.

Mr. IJonney visited very extensively, and in order, tbe Chincso villiijrcs

in the region of Whampoa, where he will be long remembered for liis

labors of love, which could hardly fail to' be appreciated; for the world

over, one who seeks to do good, as tbe great object of life, will have a

.vward, in being esteemed a kind benel'actor and friend, and the memory

of such is precious. In 1854, IMr. Honney returned to Canton to take

temporary char^. '.f the press of the American Hoard, during tbe absence

of Dr. S Wells Williams, be having joined tbe Japanese expedition uiulcr

Commodore Perry. He published at this time bis Boo/c of Fhnise^, In

HH *-''!-
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lite Ciivfon (fidlirf. At tlio pIono nf M,;^ ..„ m i>

.0 n.k a vi.it to his ...tivo Ian? Ow '^ :7\J^;^77 t'^'^"''"'"'of the .].ip,i„ winch ho with other mti.m^ioHrjJ'''^,
""'"''''""

New York, ho wuH onablod to visit by the w"v Tavr n '^T':;'
'"

land .Several Kontlemen having pi dTm i J;
*

""rV"''
'^"«-

use, he embraced the opportunity to travel to o „e extentTflu
^'"'7'""

hov,s,ted. (Christian people a.fd (Christian wTkrwe e ^l T" .^wished to see, and many thinj,'H he saw in (Jornnnv and h' i

.>IU>n HubjeetH of conversation in his subsenr fe 'Jl i f
.'"'^

7V'
VHit to the United States, was spent mostly 'in viewing „

"
„lf "?

studies in preparation for his ordination toU.o Gospel minis rvr'^""'
tn. circu«.sfance8 havinj, prevented the perflaXo? 1 LPr' '"'

lo h.s leaving his native land in the first instanr P'""""'
Mr, Honney w,m married July 22, KSDG, at Albany, New York to amost estimablo Christian lady, Miss Catharine Vissch t vl w '

i

-lau.dUer of the lato (leneral 'Solomon V^u LnZlae a d m!"
'^^

month loft again lor China, where he arrived as riad n"- ^."^

two years from leaving. After a residence of'eaiyto 'y s „f Mlt'where his fellow-missionaries were exiled durin-' the war hp „fi f.
'

nuirned to Canton at the close of the year 1858 t conm .cT '„ , 'h"ialmrs, preaching and superintending schools. His s .ul w « in hi^i I
daily duties. The schools under his"charge were'lls prf^e "nily^'ttook an ind.vidua interest in the scholars, rewarding diligence ITd nrofjiess in s udy with careful discrimination. It was his custom ^n fTto schools at stated intervals upon excursions for recreat o,' « e nfatthe same time by this means to gain their attention and affec irm a id h«siiccocled to a remarkable degree. He tran.slated a number of 'fSvtitehyuins into Chinese, which with much labor the scholars of' the scZiswere taught to sing with commendable accuracy of time and in ,n). V, n
sure to tbemBelyes. He was indefatigable in the performance

"
h £-"

istry, thinking indeed too little of his ov comfort and health llZllo.Kt,cn.oly fond ol going into the country, especially if there was hope
'

'

doing nnssionarv work or obtaining important information that Xhd to he good of the people. In 1854, when the rebels were in Z^ol
.
n of Whampoa, and threatening (.'anton, he visited them repcS;

J .-same year he went with a party of gentlemen to Katshan, when herebels were approaching (Janton from that quarter, and there was neatanxiety to know their intentions; the boat was fired upon and comp'e ledto return with.u.t any result. In the year IHGI, contrary to the w rdm^s
ol he over-eau lous, i„ company with the Hev. W. II. iJeach, Ur. Dicksonand Mr Ihornburn, be made the overland trip to Hankuv throa.Mi Hu!nam, returning by way of Shanghai. In lS(i2, he made a visit to" Japanwith Mrs. Honney, on account of her health

; and while absent, his houlo«as destroyed by the great typhoon which visited Canton that year iSIVccinber of the same year he made a trip in the country, in company
with the Revs Messrs. Gray and John Preston, to the district of Cleob^
N.ng, where they were attacked by a band of robbers and deprived oftheir clothes, horses, and baggage ; and the Chinese kindly provided themmoans to return In this way some interesting acquaintaiices were made
ami Inendships formed. Adversity has great power to call forth sympa-
hy even in China. In 18(13, in company with (Consul W. P. Jones Kev
.om'ge

1 lercy, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. lionney, be made a second ti-ip up
tlie North river, as far as Shiu Kwan. In all his trips, pleasure -as not

I.
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his orincipnl object; ho did not f'liil to enjoy the fine air and scenery cer-

tainly, or the society of friends, hut his groat desire was to make known
the j^itHpnl of .loHns (Mirist in tlio " regions beyond.

"

Mr. iionney was known to a largo number of casual visitors to Canton,

who were glad to bespeak bis good offices in an introduction to the people

and sights of the " City of llanis." His kindness of heart and urbanity

of miinner were eviden., to all, and tbose who knew him casually even,

were convinced that he was a faithful missionary and consistent Christina.

Ho was a pure minded man and abhorred vice. It was evident that the

profanity of nominal Chrisiiana as well as the abominations of the heathen,

were u continual grief to him. His soul, like that of just Lot," was vexed

with filthy conversation of tho wicked.'' A tender regard for the honor

of his Saviour was the ruling motive of his life. He was considered pre-

cise, but it was caused by his exceeding conscientiousness. He was a good

neighbor and very particular to take his share in social duties. He read

a carefully prepared paper before the " Canton Missionary Conference "

on the question, " Is preaching in the streets and temples advisable '/"

only a few days before he was taken sick. Ho was much interested in the

children, and was accustomed to remember their birthdays, and make

many hearts happy, both parents and children, by pleasant rhymes and

presents. It was to his honor that he was a true patriot, and in the time

of his country's fiery trial, he was always ready to stand up for her de-

fence. For some time ho gave material assistance in translating and in-

terpreting for the United States Consulate. In his last sickness he was

supported by the consolations of the gospel of which he was made a minister.

He wished to live, and repeatedly desired his friends to pray for his re-

covery. He claimed it even as a duty from them. It was from no fear

of death, for he was resigned and submissive, committing himself to the

wil' of God. If he desired life, it was that ho might serve his master,

From the first he was much prostrated and could not endure continuous

mental exertion, a passage of holy writ, and some sweet hymn were his

daily food. Some of the Scripture mottoes were refreshing to him. " The

eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath arc the everlasting arms." " lie

is my llock." " I will never leave thee nor forsake thee." '" Lord, it is

nothing with thee to help, whether with many, or with them that have

no power." Christian lyrics had been a tbvorit' study, and very many

hymns were stored in his memory, and it was his delight to repeat them.

He continued an active interest in his work to the last, and sought tlie

salvation of souls as the ruling passion. The day before his death, he

called some of the Chinese in his employ, and some of the .scholars of the

school and addressed them as follows: "It is probably the will of Je.sus

that I shall not recover, but that I shall die. My heart is content, I

trust in the great merits of Jesus. 1 shall go to heaven, and enjoy eternal

happiness. I wish you to trust in the great merits of Jesus, that whea

you come to die you may likewise go to heaven, to enjoy eternal happiness,"

These word^ were repeated in Chinese with a firm voice to several, until

exhausted with the exertion, he could only repeat the principal sentence,

" I trust in the great merits of Jesus." On the night ot his death, when

the end seemed near, ho was aroused and asked, " If he was going to

Jesus?" He replied, "If he will receive me." This answer was charac-

teri-stic. He could not endure the suggestion of personal merit, or suH'or

a word of praise. It was an evangelical distrust of self which made his

faith in ('hrist all the more satisfactory. He often said he felt submissive

mmWk.
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and his mind peaceful, but not triumphant- and his f-innrl. 1 .pray for triumph. It is believed thJse nrnvr« J ^' ''?''^ '*"^ *«

thoendhea»kedfbr.inpin.. Whm-iS 7 answered. Before

he joined with a firm .L^aJ^^t^^Z^:^ "'Cs
'-' '[r 'T^t.onof the sentiment as suited to his case H.ll'J '

,
" "rP^"^"-

with a like effect. He several times rpl^fo,! ! ! T^ '''"' """^
n.y supporter and my ho;"' IZl ^ ''p"

a^;:^^
I T « " ^"-^

r£:^h''t-i5i--tcr;l:i:r?^
=/5? rsSr^fi th:ti:rF^'^' nrrsii-
out." May we not Lliev tha he nr.

""'" "'" ' *'". '" '"^ '''''' «"«t

^.'ratified ? Doublss aL f, • h
^ ^7T ''"'^'''^' ''"d his desire

Rev. John Chalmers to Mrs. Bonney
3Iy dear Mrs. Bonney : p„„/ -,. .

.fe..h.bcd, and .„ Ibll„„ I, „ '5 1n 1 If it r ''

'T T
" '"'

t™ ofrtbl, he loved ,„ ,i,..Ji »horot ifZ'.t ,r;ItrWf.. Olmlmer., regrel, l,.vin„ bcoi, oblised bv do,nc,Uc c ,,« liwl

7

Wn.K you u >™t r„r .e l„„^., b„t she will do /„ ^1™ nS „,1 ,i

"

Believe me, yours very sincerely.

John Chalmers.
(Rev. John Chalmers, A.JI., is a member of iht> 1 nn^«„ ai- •

Society established in 1807 at cl.ntou b; tt R . tobe't Morriso^^^who was the first Protestant missionarv to China Dr^I.,' •^•'

by way of New York, because the Kr^IndL'Zmpar?;;teTTll'rs.unanes passages in their ships to China and India.^ Rev Mr and M
"

Chalmers arrived in China in the year 1852.)

Cmi of Resolutions adopted at the Meeting of the Canton Mismnary Conferenceheld on the yj ofAiiytid 1804.
^""J^rtnce

" Whereas, in the all-wise providence of God, the Rev S W Hnn
|.Hss,o„ary of the American iLrd, and a n.emb^r of hi 'ConWe '£
been removed by death from his labors on earth to the highe, service oftlie heavenly state, It is resolved

* '^^ "*

-That we ac()uiesce with unfeigned grief in this dispensation donnlvfeeling the loss of a lellow-laborcr and C^iristian friend.
' ^^

'

i

^1'

'
1 1 I'll

i
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' ji;n^^Bi %HI

w iW^

i t

'

! >

" That wo syrapiUhize most Hincoroly with tho nfflictod Widow of tht

dooenHctl, ourncHtly praying; that nhe iiniy be HUMtciiiod in lior uffliction uiid

dirttctnd uri^ht in linr fiitiin) ooiirMO, uh horctotbro to the i^lory of Ood.

"That while wc mourn our Iohh, it in felt thiit lUo life »nd death of our

brother ^ivo abundant cause of tliankfulnens to our Lord and Huviour for

the grace given him in tho fultiimout of \m ministry and in his dyin];^

teBtiuioDy.'*
" Safe at homo ! Hufo at home I

Dli lot tlio cello ffi*.

To (»(Mitlit' tht) litmrtMtliat mourn mo yet,

In th.it firHt homo Inilow.

For 11 Ih (loar arnw aro round me now,
VVlio waH for HinnerH Hlaln,

Through Him I've w(m eternal life,

For me to die was gain."

Jiev. Dr. Leyge to Mrs. Bonney.

My dear Mrs. lionney: Ilongicong, '5d August, 1804.

My first impulse on hearing last woe'c of tho death of your dear husbaml

was to write to you. Then I thought tnat [ would not immediately intrude

upon your grief. But I cannot any longor refrain. No one has sustained

80 great a loss as you, but there aro many who feel that their loss also is

not small. Wo are common sufferers. It is our duty and privilege to

comfort one anothe. Mr. Bonney stands out very distinctly in my mind's

eye as I saw him on the evening of the day when he first arrived in Hong-

Kong. I liked him from the first; and [ learned on closer accjuaintancu to

love him. In former years this house was his fretjuent home, and I spent

many days with him in diflFerent places. How cheerful and cheery, how

innocently happy he was. And his religion was inwoven into his whole

nature. lie was a truly good, li.ving and lovable man. I feel as if tho

world were less bright, because his presence is withdrawn from it. But

all that makes us i rtyQi his being taken away becomes ground of consola-

tion and even matic. " joy. Is it not well that he has entered into his

rpsti:' [lehasgonewh j his heart was. He has entered the presence of the

Lord whom he served. He has trot home, leaving tho place of our pilgrim-

age, and of yours, especially, difi'ereiit from what it was; but we can say,

'' Even so, father." I know how much you will miss him; that you

will often feel desolate and very solitary. But you will have solace in

thinking of him as he was, and as he is. And the trial will operate in

drawing you nearer to God and the Saviour. You will find that there

was mercy and kindness in it even to yourself. May the God of our Sal-

vation give you to experience that lie, tho eternal One, is your refuge,

and that underneath you are the everlasting arms ! May He also guide

and direct and sustain you in all your future course.

Mrs. Legge desires to unite with me in the expression of our deep sym-

pathy. She would have written to you herself, but she has been a groat

suflerer for many weeks, and cannot hold a pen. IJelieve me to be— .My

dear Mrs. Bonney. Yours very siueerely,

James LKoaE.

Rcf). Samuel Smith to Mrs. Bonney.

My dear Mrs. Bonney, ^..;.:on, August 18, 18G4.

1 beg to acknowlege the receipt of the boc- ;ou have selected i'or me

and my Brethren (at the request of Mr. Bonney) in each of which one.
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7/Wfl will inscribo " In Moinoriam " X uU„u ..t^ i

.Mcnentoofhin. whoHetriu.n i ^1.1^ ^^
,^ vX '"

'"IT" ".' ."
"""'«•'

I WMM privilcL-eil to wif,„„J 'iT. :!?!'.'.':''"' </"'^'yy « f«> i5>on'H hoiKht"
I took from

ttii'l which [

J loira Very ouioorolv. r," SAMtU

lon.er.to o hi,n whoHc triumphant Hight froui ::(";;;;;'/

S" IL T^L^"^ ^' youhaveuKreuter ri^ht^^U-

lEL Smith.

he wuH pormitte,! to enter into hi rest N.vr "' ""'" YT^
...ore chLacteri«tic. The 2."ilSul ^rirce^TaTt 't'Sthe sauio interest in all around uiurked him to the lust."

'

"No! No I It isnotdyin^
With Innlly ylory crowned,
iojoin in tlio timnltHjjivinff
lo Ilim. tluMvur livinj^,
Willi whieii tiio hoavons resound."

Consul W. P. Jones to Mrs. Bonwy
My Dear Mr«. Bonney, Macao, China, Aug. 19 1864Itiswuhasad pleasure I receive, the beautiful volume sent me as atoken of the never ceas.n^. love our sainted Mr. Bonney exeresed towardsall h s friends, oven the humblest, and that to the very last of his use fuand lovely life I shall treasure his LMft bevond nriop nir V
guested a Book from his Library sh.tuld bTKlltr^rfS dst"Sm"•mo to hand you in further acknowledgment, the inclosed lines^ whi h Ihu\ already put in the form you now see, when the above, valued Ivocm to hand, an hour or more ago. You will perceive that they Irewritten not simply as a tribute to the memory of him we so loved ,nS

ebukeof those who deceive themselves and insult Christianity by un-dervulmng the Missionary cause and its Ministers. If agreeable tLre-K,ret^o he wishes of yourself and Mr. Preston I will provide a opyfbrpublication making such emendations as you may suggest. I am noEvam enough to presume that this little poem would eveT be read Leplor the character its lines feebly delineate. This, however, may bothSIn. a place in certain columns and render .hem profitablei and itTs

Ip'mtt press.""
"'"'""" "''"' ""'"^ -e disposed to lay them

I'Icase express your wishes fully touching this subject, and believe mewith kindest love, and sympathy from Mrs Jones and self.
'

Yours most Sincerely, W. P. Jone8.

The Better Genius.
U,m upon the death of Rev. 8. W. Bonney of Am. B. C. F. Mission Canton.

^
There is a genius, tliat tlio carnal world

"]

Confess not— a ricli, pcculiiir wealth
Of moral wortli nn<l intenectusil power,
The birth sublime of nature and of grace,

52
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Wlilch no o'orfoiis tlio plnin of common thoajjflit

Ami Fiuuh'h Hiiinll liills, tlint Apjirtitu nnd Ease

And liuiiiau priiiHo and power alliiro it not.

What num call " rank" and " opulenco" and " name,

'

And w^rvo and worHliip rather than their Ood,

Bncii (Joniurt scch, with RiiaBon's rarcBt ken,

Ah gildwl baits on wily Satan's hook
To tenii)t mankind \'ti.m Wisdom's ehwont
Of (Jodlikc truth, and liberty divino.

To servitude of selfish, brutal lusts.

To know thyself and know and serve thy God
Is learning's hiiii, and »h<mld be lij'c's purBiiit

;

Wliich some nuiy >rain and sit on shininf? thrones,

And others at their desks or iilouphs or looms ;

But he whom ()od most dearly loves and trusts,

Adjudges >treat<*Ht and commissions ^r*(,

Is <)nt> with talents for Apostleship,

—

Courano sublime, grand concent rativeness.

Clear consciousness, i)erce|)tivi'ness acute.

With ardor, imtienc<s diligence, and love,

That laugh at toil and ni'irr kiurw despair.

To overthrow a vain philosophy.

Or meet wild tribes and tame tlieni into states,

All unsustainwi by armies, tliH^s, or bribes,

What man would' venture but such nuin as thisf

Nor he, 1 ween, till Heaven itself hath said,

" (Jo forth ! Ho forth ; with thee my angels go,
" And thoji art sealed an Envoy from the skies."

Such genius, and such honored ministers,

I've setni passed by, with most contt'inptuous slight,

By nu'U like Dives, who, were they nttt blind,

Might see such gulf between themselves and tliem

As Abraham ])ointed to tlu-ir sire of old :

Yea (loubh gulf— in iiitillcrt and hritrt.

To shanu? such men, and evi>n Chri.'itians too.

Who sometimes prate in strange disparagement

Of Paul's successors and tlu^ work of Christ,

I'd fain transcribe some little of the life

Of one just gone to yield his embassage.

In manhood's op'ning morn.
\^ lien young Ambition helil the glass of Hope
And showed full near Fame's shining temple-cope.

And Pleai ure's bugle hon\

Bang shrill and dear, and Appetite was strong,

He saw, he heard, b\it went not with the throng.

Abovi' the world's loud strife

He heard that men were dying for the bread

Sent down from heaven, whereon liimself liad fed,

Receiving thence new life.

And he resolved to count all loss as gain.

To be tike Christ, and bid men live .-.gain.

The thrilling chunls of love.

A hom(> most dear, a doting mother's s])ell,

All drew him back ;
he felt their power full well,

Hut round the throne above

He coiled them all, as otiu'r ties to heaven,

And with the tide sailed out the sacred leaven.

That leaven was the " Wonn."
To make it known in heathen ht>arts and homes,

And send it forth wherever heathen roams,

'Till all mankind have heard.

He deemed the work most godlike man can do
;

And to \wfiiith nuiintained a prdrtici true.

Through many a lonesoiui' year.
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In, k!?]'*^." ''T?'
''"'^^ *'"'"'Kn hordoH among,He toiled and strove for their outlandish tongue,

Wlijleached his weary ear
For one home tone to reach f.ifl garret damp,But heard it not. heard only heathen's trampA weaker mind had sunk
And let his hope and let h\a faith grow dim.Gone cmzed, with thought tl.at no one cared fo.- himSo we perhaps, had shrunk,
But he. hreve soul, all lonely, kept his aim,*or years, and years till worthy helpmates came.

1 henceforth with fourfold strenjrth

n fn'/^^uJ^'r •i'"""
••' '^"Perstition's doors.

Until (with heln of broth.^s on those shores)He saw them move at length.
And, through the rusty gratings forced ajar,Heard tread of new-born millions from afar

1 hen came his time to rest
Jodie was nothing; ho had worn his life
Like sonie loose cloak, that in this heathen strife

iiach i»Mmg crowd might wrest

:

Yet was he loth to take his robes of light
l-re brighter dawn had broke on China's night

But when GcKl's will shone clear,
Hmillng assent, he bade the angel hail
L.mned on his " Staff" and entered down " the vail »

Ji en tiien he summoned near
'

HiB ittlo flock, that his last whisiM^red breathmghi prove Jm faith and preach it sweet in death
sermon most sublime

!

Those witnesses, 'till taught by him of late,Had learned but tais
: To yield to death nafate :And trust the after-time.

As ono perchance proiwrtioned to their deeds.
Or eomethmg that from Fate awhe proceedsA doctrine strangely new
Had come to them

; and now its t. acher lay
With bloodless lips whence life had ebbed awayAnd still he lisped it true

:

..' U"'??,*'* '^* ^"^^^^ of Jems Christ alone,
Ihe Iruthf the Life! "-a sennon in a tone.

1 lien as he passed along,
Deep in the vale, his broth.^rs heard him say

'*'"?.r??,'^'''
•"''^'^'"'

'

'
— an*l Iw passed away

While jcniing in their song
;

tiM*;
*,"'!,"' *'"'""* •"!*'»«"» fading in the sky,

H„ r^^y}*
'"" r* •:?'"""• ^"* «'"'P'3^ mounts en highBo passed from earth a faithful minister

\
'"'". 9,"'^ '" ™an

; whom nont «ould truly knowAna tail to love. Now whether he wore " qreat "
In your esteem or mine it matters not,
Have as it shows how far our judgnioni errs
*n)m Qod and Angels! yet I loathe to hear

xirV'w',",'^*"
*""'' ^^''°«'' ""ly «'"««<1 '8 " Gain,"

With Gold for God and Gold for decalogue
Discourse of" talents " and "distinguished gifts"As If his pate their very essence held
1 hen turn and say ;

" all these are Coinmon men 1
"

What, " common men ? " Indeed I wish 'twere true
I iien were it time to gird our white robes on
And cry

;
" The Adeent ! IIo tU Advent's nighl

"

W. P. Jones.
Another beloved laborer had been removed from the mission field inthe viyor of life. " These afflictive providences, and these untoward events,
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it may not be possible for us fully to undei'stiind ; but what we know not

now, we shall know in God's good time. IJe does all things well, is his

own interpreter, and in his own best method will lead his elect to honor,

and endless blessedness. Out of all these dark clouds He will Ciuisie

light to break forth, and bring forth good from wlnit tiow seems sad and

disastrous. The day of China's rede ition draws nigh. The laborers

are few but the day is not very dist.. ivhen China shall be opened ia

good faith and the Chinese come to Jesus."

Dr. 8. Wclla Williams to Mrs. Bonney.

My dear Mrs. Bonney, Peking Aug. 27, 1804.

IIow sad was the look of the newspaper which I opened last night on

returning from the visit we have had at the Hills, after I read in it that my
long tried friend had gone ! The bare announcement that Mr. Honney
died on the 27th of July, told all : your desolation and grief at the re-

moval of your best earthly friend, the loss the mission work at Canton had

sustained in the suspension of his earnest labors, and the sorrow of his

co-laborers and friends and relatives were all contained in these few lines.

The rupture of years of uninterrupted pleasant intercourse from the day I

saw him in Sept. 1848 on my return from America till now, has been a

sad thought to me to day ; for all those days have themselves been

recalled to pass in review before memory, and be asked their report. An
acquiiintance of sixteen years is a long one in this life, especially of a life in

China, and of a life s^pent in mission work, above either, where the din-

cussion ol" plans and people and other things connected with all our coiii-

nion object involved difl'erences of opinion and action. Yet during tiio

nine years that your husband and I were together, much as we might dif-

fer in soiiie trifling things, was there nothing to separate us from that

confidence in each other'.s intentions and efforts. During that dismal

week when James IJridgman lay languishing and gasping, we had much
talk with each other and talked of early days and how we had

passed them. His kindness in taking care of my printing office while I

was absent in Japan, was a favor I have always regarded very deeply.

]Jut these are only a few of my obligations to this departed friend, and [

need not say how much iMr. \\ illiains and I grieve for your loneliness and

sorrow. 1 cannot fix my mind on anything, for his voice and form coiuu

up before it to intercept other thoughts. H" we had not God's promises to

trust to and draw comfort from his presence to support and cheer us, and

Himself to be our own everlasting reward, what blackness would oppress

when the grave hides our beloved ones from us. Kitty's last words have

greatly refreshed me during the last few weeks, " I love Jesus, and Jesus

loves me, why should I four 't
" and what more do you want 'i* The Holy

Spirit will not depart from such, as can cry, with Thomas, " My Loni

and my God." Wo pray for you and all those at Canton, and humbly

hope for other laborers to come to take the places of IJridgman, Hooue,

IJonney, Genachr and others who have finished their day's work in this

vineyard. Life is like going through a forest, and I begin to see the

clearing beyond it; the trees are thinning out, my friends and early asso-

ciates are rapidly disappearing, and 1 will ere long get through too. I

have time to write no more just now, and send you our tenderest syini)atliy,

praying that God will strengthen you in your heart and soul and mind

with tiie abundant grace which he pours in the wounds he opens,

S. Wellh Williams.

lyiii, mm
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At 1 Tir T,
^"^•^•^'^^OmantoMrs.Bonnev.

3Iy dear Mrs. Bonney, t, , . '

J just heard last ovenin- of vour cront K
'^' ^"""^* ^7, 18G4.

am the sumo thorny path I fU ™I1?H
^*"'?"^''"?«nt. and treading as I

condolence. This'^rrrni^g ll^e e.d^tZ
" ^"'' ^'^" "" '''' ^"^^^

'^

of your dear husband's long sickness an1 h^nn'T""*
'" '^' ^''"«« ^^'^^

Lome
;

it tore open my own unEeriunT/ ^^71"'" *° ^'« ''«^^«»>y
for your lossand my own as well as falTth '/"\^^'P* ^''^^'j^' both
hood is a bitter cup, and we n^t dS ,f "l'

"'""'* °^ ^^''''- ^^'J""^-

by him whose savings and Tuef d ll ^rthet? of'
*° ^"^ "^^

more bitter than anything wo can endure T l

^"^ j^°"^of sorrow was
you through these dip waters and said

'"

ItIt7 . p ".^f'"
^'*^

will grieve for that loving heart that c^^ answ
"°^ "^'"'^'

^^"^ ^^^
you consider his pure and spotles life ''7f y«» "« '"ore

; but when
Master's work, yoEr soul wilf auiet lilllf'o ."^ *^ ^^^ '^«' "'^h his

hand that l-s 'iJmcted he blol M?'}:''^"^' T^ T.^'''
""''' '^'

his severe illness and were afra7d of' the resul
^
''[r"^'

^''' \'''^ "^^

wore sick in the same room, and unab to ass t ,m '^7 /°°' ?;'*, ^^
you, we prayed for you and I rejoiced to Ln .i

' ^'' '"""^ ^ ^<^1' f^r

by kind friends, God's childro , ^v^ho JImT f T" ""''' surrounded
your husband's sufferings and"^o^k^ltw 'i^/""'^.;" «''-iate

extremity of trial, he has done so in my caT Thi, «. T"""^''
^'' '^^

upon us all, in addition to the death ^n^ dear fV . d B^T7"" '""^

recently, makes me feel that I hold life bv% u-b .,n ? f' ^^""'^^ «°

1 don't proceed to make arrangemen s wkb M.\
""^''•'t^,'" tenure that

feel. I arrived in Peking the 1st of Jnlv ' n 1

'"'''''''. '^''^ ^ ^''''^ *«

inthis dusty hot eity st^udyll tH^^^^^^^^
Blodget desired mo to stay andVe n est • bll I

^ ^'•*"'' ^""'""- ^r.
of the healthiness of this place he wishes vn

" 1"'"""- ^" ='«^«"''«^

said I supposed nothing wou d'i due 11^1^:' 17' '' J"'" "^' ^"^ ^

pu have gathered. M^ your liitTnd'rea ur. e' TpS'toir'""'Unna ,n the cause you and your dear departed oneloved so wel T ^
'"

been trying to do something among women and have nn-l>^l ''^"^
the sorrows of widowhood Imve pressed he lilv./nT •

' P"P''' ^"^

clo-solate, and it is difficult tor Tro'pl;: ' VtTt TJ:^
;;:;:thi^- chE:;?reg^s^^S^^^rk-^ '^ ^S?
eternal weight of glory. Affectionately yours,

^"" ""

Eliza I. Bkidqman.
Sev. S. R. Brown, D.D.

, to Mrs. Bonney.
3ly dear Mrs. Bonney. v i i >,. ^

P».,o„ of great inau.ncc and „,cr„I„i au.„„.! t^'chlaer liiCia':

Mm
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bility of disposition, his apparently importurbablo equanimity, his per-

severance under all difficulties, his hopefulness, and benevolence, could

not fail to impresa all who knew him. I think I have rarely k' wn a

man in whom these traits were more observable. They may have be;u

and probably were constitutional qualities with him, but they were not

the less improvable and improved by divine grace. His consistent and

simple faith in Jesus made him after all, the man that he was, a man to

be beloved in life, and whose memory will be cherished now that he has

gone to hia rest. Since his death, my old friend Bishop Boone has also

sweetly slept in Jesus. He was another whom I loved and admired and

whose friendship has cheered and comforted me and mine for nearly a

quarter of u century.
" 80 friend after friend departs

Who hath not lost a friend V
"

To you more than any one else, Mr. Bonney's death is a grief, no doubt,

hard to be borne. But you know that God has graciously called himself

" the God of the widow, and the fatherless." By what endearing, pre-

cious names does our Father designate himself when he seeks to win our

hearts, and gain our entire trust! I doubt not your heart reverts to Him,

for solace, and comfort in your lonely life. To Him we commend you in

our prayers. I hope, if it bo God's will, you may be able to keep your

school at Canton, and I am disposed to think you will.

Mr. Pruyn told m& a day or two ago, that he had written to Messrs.

Bussell & Co., to advance you what funds you might need in any euier-

goncy. Then if there should on account of required formalities be any

difficulty about getting your support and as Mr. Bonuey was Treasurer of

the Mission, at the time of his death, and his signature should be necessary

to a Draft, or Bill of Exchange, and you should thereby be embarrassed,

Mr. I'ruyn's provision will relieve the embarrassment. I have found Mr.

Pruyn. a true Christian friend, and follow helper to the cause of Christ

here. I think his position in our little Church and the responsibility it

devolves on him, have been the means of personal benefit to himself. I

regret that he will probably leave us next Spring, perhaps in February.

Prospects brighten very much in this country. Please remember us to

all our Canton friends. We are expecting our elder son Robert Morrison

here, in deecmber by the new Japanese gunboat " Fuzigama." What he

will do on his arrival is as yet uncertain. I hope he will make a man

useful in our cause in Japan. Mrs. Brown joins me in the kindest

sympathies with you in your affliction. We are now most comfortably

settled in our new house and as it is our own wo are likely to keep it and

remain stationary. Yours in the bonds of Christ, S. 11. BiiOWN.

Rev. Bvfua Anilerson. D. D., to Mrs. Uonney.

My Dear Madam, Missionary House, Boston, Oct. 24, 18(ii.

Your letter of Augt. 10th, giving us the painful tidings of your dear

husband's death, was received a few days since. A previous letter from

Mr. Vrooman had awakened our apprehension of this result, but while

there is life there is hope. 1 enter into your feeling of bereavement and

sorrow, as far as one can do it, who has not been called to pass throuf,'li

the like affliction, but I am persuaded it is a bereavement which one must

need experience, in order to realize its nature fully, l^over and I'nend

the Lord has been pleased to put far from you. This is only saying, that
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he has admitted him into his own blissful npaD«,«« 1

it a cruelty to call him back BSed cCe to°?h ^r'
"'°"? '^^«"'

fZt Z -Tr\^'^^"«^
to those wh^lurTve*" td'^ri:' ^^1'lone It, blessed be his name. He says to vou "What 1 ! 1

" .**^

knowest not now, but thou shalt knoi hereafter.'' OuVdTvll"?' ^"sumes toyounow anew relation, a "widow's God and Judl^' n"""spiritual consolations are often in proDortion to th^ „u v^' ^"''

comforts. God careth for his Srarwil noMr'"!""'"''"^
less. And you may expect much b answe^ 1 T '' ^^'"^ ''°"*°''-

parted husband while he was yet with vou Thl ^"T'' "* y°"'" ^^'

are to be made out within a fonnig /r^ then! 00?^ "PPTJ"'""'
wl.. will be allowed to enable you t'o conTinue yourrhoo

"
'TknowT'^r..json why your wish to continue in the field should not be gratiLr Vwill hear from me aga n when I wrifp nn th^ „

«'« "ui oc graiined, You
Anderson desires m'e to Issue youX^r2pTvC;rv1n"
grout affliction. You, and also Mr. andVlJs Vromn.m^H ^- V'^. ''' ^"'

son and now of this' beloved brother hte ^h^Ti'hTJS T^^^
^

write Mr. Vrooman as soon as the appropriations a^re arm gedMeanwhile I am, dear Madam, ^

as ever, respectfully and very truly yours,

K. Andkrson,
For" Secy of the Board.

sJte'strnlftiri:; t;r'ryi:""inerh:ns"'''-
^^"^''' «"^ ^^-^^^

withheld on account orhoTiil^n^P; t' jriU'ed" toTo t'""'
''

draw upon him for any amount needed
; that he had Seoted Ssr^Ru^se

1 & Co. to pay any demand I might make upon them T rT •
:« ,

a letter from Mr. Delano, head partner ofmXiWU & Go noH f
"''"

me, they were r.ady to accede to Mr. l^ruyn's reauest «!?» 'u? ^'"b'
me with any sum desired. Now, this 1 cl 1 t u?;ile and k ind in"''''^worthy minister to an old friend and his countrywoman t is onlv whatyou migh expect from his kind Christian hear?, but, which will LI h«overlooked by the Heavenly Eye : he will Hp r.Vhlv Kiw • c • ,^ °°

tion and clinfb still higher^ t'hVladdlr'lf' a^J'^O rr'nuZcTs'

^

ever, have not failed thus far, and d»tu bids m^vL t '

''°'^"

therefore I have gratefully declined' ht^ofrei'^fTssirirce" '\ZeZ)mission work and must stay while God gives me strength
^

lieo. Samuel W. Fisher, D.D., to Mrs. Bonney
My dear Cousin, Ffamilton College, Clinton, N. Y., Jan 26 ISP'iAs soon as the sad news reached us of your great losV T f.l\ a\
wr,te you, but one thing after another led nfe Z dS it ^L S ,1 ^jluiess and death of a very dear 8isterof Mrs. Fi.sher _ M s l^uwof Newark N. J._ occurred, occupying our thoughts and c u7in™ us tov.s,t New Jersey twice. To day as my eve fell on Saniue 'sTnd vourl>kenes,s amidst your group of scholars as it hangs in our pur or remindedme that I had not yet fulfilled my cherished purpose. Wl3 mv.oil were intimate as boys. We roomed and sleptlgether aThis fie I"
.n New Canaan where I was fitting for College' He vv^is the very"ng, but an uncommonly good scholar. I was more bold and deckledami early made up my mind to professional life. Neither of us were thenpious, and he felt that he had not the confidence to be a lawyer,!hc pi tj

'I
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for a miniatcr, or tho liking tor a physician's Iifo. lie concluded that

hiH only path was that of business. In vain 1 argued with him, that

if ho once possessed a thorough collegiate education, he would bo betltjr

prepared to decide upon his future, llut God was leading him in a

way he knew not, and preparing him to do u peculiar work for hini.

It was to me a matter of great joy when years after I heard of his con-

version and his preparation for the University. Our friendship was never

interrupted for an hour— knowing his real worth I was 8ur« he would bo

useful wherever God should cull him to labor for Jesus. His short resi-

dence at Cincinnati after his return, was a great gratification to us, and

your marriage, knowing you both so well, was a source of much joy. My

father, left an orphan by the death of my grandfather in tho War of tlio

Revolution, was an inmate of his grandfather Ware's house until ho en-

tered college at eighteen years of age. I bear that grandfather s name.

Although we had been separated widely for years, yet the old feeling al-

ways remained. I had anticipated for him another score of years for

labor in China. His death fell sadly upon us. But there was no sadness

in it for hivi. His toil is past, his crown is won, the immortal wreath is

all his own. I seem to hear the chant begun of joy amid the eternal

throne. But to you my dear Cousin, there are precious memories ming-

lin<' with your sadness and relieving yet enhancing your ' -'-liness.

Surely our Saviour will not forsake you ;
now you will be ablr ealize

the comfort of .som« promises that heretofore have been only.m^aers of

ima<nnution. To be associated with such a saint and noble Christian life

in such intimate communion for years, is surely in itself a privilege grcator

than the vain possessor of worldly ease and luxury ever knew. In your

heart there will remain the vacant place filled with the dear image
;
but

with this Christ will come, I doubt not, has already come to give you the

full experience of his love. We know not the future, just when, just

where just how the loved ones may leave us; another, who loves tiiem

deeply must determine. But if thoy are his, then while we know all is

well we can anticipate with profound joy a future reunion with theui iii

a wo'rld where all tears shall be wiped from their eyes and from ours.

Cousin Lucy sent us for perusal your deeply interesting letters written

after his death. ^u . i i

My dear wife feels for you and our prayer for you has been that while

far away from so many of your friends and your early home, you mi-ht

be sustained by the smiles of Jesus and the presence of the Comforter.

She says she will shortly write you herself

This evening, in taking up the Evenfng Journal (Albany), I am pained

to see a notice of the sudden death of my Cousin Dr. Mason F. Cogswell,

whom you probably remember. Thus star by star declines ;
and soon we

shall have joined the great army that has passed from the church militant

to the church triumphant. That God will keep and bless you is my earue.st

prayer. If you can find the time to write me a line I shall be rejoiced to

receive it. Mrs. Fisher joins with me in love and sympathy.

Your aflec. Cousin,

Samukl W. Fisher.

FRev. Samuel W. Fisher, D.D., suddenly passed away on Sunday Jan-

iviry 18 1874 His death was tho result of apoplexy. It occurred at

his residence on College Hill, Ohio. A memorial service was held ii.

Hamilton College chapel, Oneida county, New York, commemorative ot

rt i
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1H66'' In'^Mav "IhtoI
•" ^" President of that institution from 1855 toJnoo. m May, 1870, his excessive ab()rM(.au»od a nrn<.ir>tinn fn,.... ™i,; >i

he never fully recovered the shook to his system.]
'^'''''•'''"" ^""'^ "^'''^^

Consul Perry to Mrs. Bonney.

''\ frs.^:%^u:rbe plea.sed to receive ^.:^^^,T^^rom the State Department, received by the last mail. I°i.s a ust tributeto a true and worthy servant. Yours most truly,
^

OuvKH H. Perry.

n' pLv Fsn f!«»ir^!?'°"^«f;?'"»«. Washington November 26, 1864.
yf. 11. lerry l^isq., U. H. Consul, Canton

Aii^'usi LI'Tsnl" rl'-°'''u'^"'
'^\ ''T^'

"f" y°"'- ^^'^^''^ No. 6. datedAngus 2d 18()4, making known the death of Mr. S. W. Bonney Inter-preter to the Consulate.
"ucjr, luwt-

Mr IJonney was a faithful, capable and experienced officer, and theDepartment sincerely regret his loss.
'

I am Sir, Your obedient servant,
(Sg'i) F. W. Seward, A-ssistunt Secretary.

Mr. Oliver II Perry, a sou of Commodore M. C. Perry, United StatesNavy accompanied his father, as Secretary in the ExpIdiZ oJpa„and the China Seas in 1852, 1853 and 1854, He wa U. S. ConsuMn
Canton, and died in New York.

v^uuaui m
Last Sabbath afternoon March 12, 1865, the Chinese lady teacherwho has been with me nearly eight years, and four of my older scholars

were bap izod by Kev. Mr. Vrooman. My parlor was full, many of theChinese Christians being present and greatly interested. After the bap-
tism we gratefu ly partook of the Lord's supper. One of the beautifJlhymns sung to Chinese words was, " Just as I am, without one plea "
Ihe weeping eye and trembling voice told of deep emotion. God was
with us in that upper room, and wo had a happy meeting. My own
heart was full of joy and gratitude that 1 had been instrumenral in leadinr,
tlicm to Jesus. In May we had many deaths by cholera, four of my nu°
pil« were ill

;
one bright girl of thirteen years died after only twelve hours

sickness, feuo was at prayers one evening and sung the concluding hymn
"

u. ^^ ""' '^"'"' *^ ''"'P'" ''•'^ P'''i^'"S ••> the front yard, but the
nexc night before prayer time she was in her grave. Those were sad
trying scenes Then the reverse side of the picture was a great display

inuch ,,'ay bunting on the steamer that brought up the news of t. e takin-
ot Riclimond, the flags were all hoisted and the ves,sel beautifully fes°
tooned. We missionaries are very patriotic and trust G od will protect our
country

;
those who were the fortunate owners of the " star-span'^ied ban-

ners set them floating in the breeze from the verandas at their re^sidences
in the midst of all our rejoicing a sad sight cam,' under our observation
tur sixteen ferocious Pirates were carried in separate cages, past our house'
to the execution ground and beheaded

; each cage was carried by two men
with poles.

-Accepting the kind invitation of Dr. and Mrs Williams in company
with Kmma I left my little flock of forty .souls at (I'.nton JuneT, iWifi
tor a visit to Pokin. A free passage for both ways had been offered' me by
"] 53

11
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the kind Christian and pliilantliropic Capt. Quirk of the English steamer
" Gerard."

While in Shanghai under the honpitable roof of Mr. Tyson, of Messrs.

llussell & Co., came the fearful and heavy tidings of the assassination of

President Ijincoln and cruel butchery of Secretary Seward on April 14th,

our hearts are bowed down, but God lives and can guard our beloved

country even in this strait.

After passing the lofty promontory of Shantung in the Gulf of Pechelee,

the easternmost point of China, we soon arrived at Chefoo. llev. Alex.

Williamson came on board and escorted us to his house ; we were carried

through the surf to the shorn by coolies. Kev. Mr. Williamson mounted

on the back of one coolie for his ride, but being a much larger man than

his bearer I expected to see both topple over. Two of the boatmen made

a chair of their hands us I directed, and safely bore me to the land where

I found Emma and our friends. Mrs. James Williamson was on a visit

at Chefoo and now returned with us to Tientsin. The place where the

storming party landed in May 1858, at the Taku Forts was pointed out;

we found quite a large village here at the mouth of a turbid stream— the

Peilio river which is not wide but has many circuitous turns. The en-

gine was fre(|uently stopped while the steamer was turned round the abrupt

curves by ropes fastened to stakes. During my stay in Tientsin I was the

guest of Rev. and Mrs. James Wiiliamson. Leaving Tientsin Tuesday

July 4, at 6 a.m., Emma with me in one cart, and the Chinese preacher

as my escort in his own— we started on a novel ride; shake, shake!

thump, thump ! till I certainly feared every bone in my body would be

out of place and n)y head mashed to a jelly. It was a new experience,

sleeping at Chinese inns, but a positive relief to stretch my weary, bruised

limbs on the stone " kang." We were called at 3 a.m., and rode on in a

hard rain, much water on the road, and deep ruts which frequently came

near landing us over into a bed of mud. It was slow going, and a heavy

thunder storm compelled us to stop for a second night. There is a cer-

tain peculiarity about this mode of traveling, when the roads are in a

proper condition after hard rains, that each tourist must test for himself,

in order to appreciate fully, when he will be convinced not the halt was

told. The patient horse next to the singular " band-box cart," and the

donkey, tandem-style, with its laughable antics greatly amused Eumja.

The heavy rains during the night had not improved the road for the better,

and now the ruts were two feet deep ; down we would go to the hub of

wheel, till more than once we came very near a capsize into the bed of

liquid mud. There are no roads in China and our cautious creeping

through marshy fields was a thing to be remembered. The carter, in the

morning, had urged me not to proceed, but that I would not for a moment

consider; anything was preferable to remaining a third consecutive night

in those native inns. Iain the Jirat foreign lady that has come aUtheway
bij cart from Tientsin ; travelers generally go by water to Tungchow, thir-

teen miles from the capital.

Thursday tith, at 10 a.m., after passing by abridge of stone over a deep

ditch, we finally arrived to the heavy massive wall fifty feet high and came

to Peking which is four sided and faces tlie four points of compass. After

being delayed half an hour at the arch way of the outer gate with in.spec-

tion of Passport we were |)ermitted to enter into the courtyard, inside the

" semicircular bastion having a huge square tower of several stories, pierced

with four rows of loop-holes one over the other, and twelve in each row
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and surmounted by that peculiar pagoda-like roof which the willow-patteruplate has made us all familiar. Here was a second archway rtheciUwa facing the tower and this gate is also surmounted by aTow r «Ln rthe 'irst. ' Wo were required to present our Passport thrle HeZalet.mes

:
at the outer wall, inner wall a„d inside the eify, after which weproceeded to Kev. W. H. (Jollins of " English Church Missiouary Society''

ir «rf « T "V>;^'
""-'"' *" '^- '^^^ ^'^"'ed on the c.ty wallswinch are fitty-five feet thick at top, and battlemcnted with embrLurehaving square bastions at intervals.

ciuurasures,

wVv'' ^'n
?7«'""g 0*' "«•• ""ival we had the pleasure of hearing HeyUillmm C. Burns of the '' English I'resbyterian Mission" conduct theunion mission meeting. He wore the " full Chinese blue dress and tail"

he was both a distinguished scholar and earnest missionary, air Burnswas born in Scotland April 1, 1815, arrived in China Novembe;, 1847and left Amoy for Peking 1863. He had many thrilliog adven u res toface during his inland itinerary life. On one occasion he proceeded west,ward beyond the range of his first labors, without any clear indication ofthe Master's will. At night l,e had lain long awake fn anxious ad pen-
s.ve questionings when he became suddenly aware of the presence ofrobbers in his chamber. With great pre.sence of mind he sat up in bed
as two of the muffled figures approached with stealthy step and blackened
aces to his bed side and stood over him with naked swords held to hia
breast. Do no violence, my friends," he said calmly, " and you shallhave all my things." "His pleading for the Bible of his Mothefwas no
1.1 vain but the thieves broke open his trunk, and in his presence helped
themselves to books, clothes and money as they pleased. One fellow had
his hone, and being puzzled to know its use, brought it to Mr Burns to
learn what it was fit for, and was patiently taught the mode of sharpening
a razor or knife on it. WLen his landlord came in to condole with hil
guest on his loss, ' Poor fellows,' said he, ' let us pray for them,' but he
was obliged to remain patiently in bed, on the mainland opposite Hon-Kung, until the return of a messenger he had dispatched to his friends in
the l<.nglish colony, supplied him with the necessary articles for appear-
ing in the street in an appropriate garb. In August, 1856, he was seized
by the Imperialists and brought to Canton over four hundred miles from
near bwatow in the capacity of a criminal ; his situation was tryin", but on
his arrival at the Provincial city he was speedily released from his truly
unpleasant vile durance. Two Chinese Christian colporteurs arrested at
the time were subsequently liberated and returned to Hon" Kent' The
Piijnm's Progress was translated into Chinese by Mr. Bui^s and
printed on smooth yellow paper manufactured from rice straw. It is not
printed with types, but each page is engraved on wooden blocks which
onu a cheap and convenient stereotype. On account of the mass of popu-
lation 111 China, the wages are extremely low, and this is evidenced by the
price of the book, which costs about four pence per copy. It is embel-
lished by a number of illustrations remarkably well executed A youn'^
Dutch gentleman entered the sitting-room of a friend in Hongkong and saw
one in Chinese garb, and really marveled what Chinese could be reading
I he Loudon Times. It turned out to be the missionary W. C. Burns
boon after, he went to hear Mr. B, preach, and never could forget the
expression he used in preaching, '% dear follow sinners ! ' and it resulted
111 his conversion. Mr. Burns was one of the most remarkable mis-

i J. i
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Bionariiis of modern tiiuos, a man of truly ajHwtolio spirit. He had a
wondortui facility in acquiring launuu^eH and dialoctu, uud lio liaH howu
seed probably iu many districtM throuKh which ho traveled, the wprinuing
up of which to life will bo Iieard of in after days. [Since my pleasant
visit, Mr. Hums has passed away from his labors. Ho died at the Tort of
Niou-chwang April 4, 18G8, worn out by privation and persevering toil."]
On Saturday, passing through clouds of black dust in the streets, wo

rode fourteen miles north-west of I'ckin iu a cart, over very stony roads,
meotiug oighty-live shagged camels loaded with bags of coal from the
mines— up rocky hills to the " Tremont Temple" occupied by Dr. S.
Wells Williams during the summer month.s. Here 1 found Mrs. Hri«l^'-
man, who with myself were the welccmio guests; wo daily had delightlul
rides on hor.seback enjoying Mio country scenes and soon feeling the re-
cuperative influence ot the trip. Other temples near us were occupied by
missionaries

; the Russian and French l.egationa also liave fine temples.
They are very fortunate in having the mules and ponies of northern China
to climb these tortuous paths for no Kngliwh horse could surmount all the
difficulties to be encountered here. These animals are fed on chopped
straw and bran yet they will on a journey, tire out the stoutest aveiaj;o
English horse, and after an hour or two's rest sot to work again as if only
that moment fresh from his own stable. The po lies and mules of the
northern Chinese are shod with a sort of rude imitation of the European
horse-shoe. The frog is not cut away, but allowed to rest on the ground.
Owing possibly to this* practice, it is difficult to meet with an animal
whose hoofs are perfectly sound. The farriers generally find it necessary
to tie them up in a shoeing frame to shoe them, as they kick most vigor-
ously if their legs are free while undergoing the operation. IJeyond'^the
Tremont Temple the road is impracticable for any wheeled vehicle, all the
necessary stores have to be taken up on the back of the patient mules, for
this part of the world is entirely destitute of the ordinary traveling ap-
pliances of civilized countries, which would be most acceptable here.

"
Dr.

Williams is laboring with indefatigable industry on his valuable Dictionary
of the Chinet^e Language, he and others of the permanent residents are
fortunate to be abio to secure .such delightful places of resort during the
hot weather, with spacious and beautiful courts containing lofty trees'^ rare
flowers and fish ponds. On Sabbath evening the foreigners asseniMe fur
religious worship at the residence of Dr. Williams. These hills seem
covered with temples, and the reverend fathers are only too willing to

vacate a few for money. In one part of the " Tremont Temple " the
priests daily put fresh incense sticks, in the jar before the gods, and strike
a few times on the gong each afternoon, beyond this no further annoyance
is given to the tenants. A short distance further up the steep acclivity
is a largo Imperial temple 300 years old of eight buildings, each two
stories with roofs of yellow tiles; each temple has spacious courtyards
attached to it. One of the former Emperors (Keinlung) repaired to this

line sequestered situation, during the summer months, it was greatly en-
riched by his giving grants of land, and constantly repairing the premises.
The stately trees are particularly beautiful; and an inviting aspect is

given to the promises by the many glazed porcelain pots of rare plants
distributed around. Each temple in the extensive inclosures is higher
than the other ou terraced platforms. Nine gods were on either sid'e of
the room, with three immense images glittering with tinsel in the centre,
each seated cross-legged on a lotus leaf. A fine view of Peking is had
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from thin olovated site. At a temple below Dr Willivery lurKo and lufty pi„o trees from iiOO toMm „ m "' "" ""^ *^'"«
tance the b„rk had tlio uppeuranee o bi^J

y««rH o d
;

at a little dis-
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''"''''' '-"""^
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"

"^ / '
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Ticntflin with Rev. urid Mrs. Stuiiloy wu viHitod the teniplo nbout two

niilu.s tVoui the Hettleiiiont whore the treaty with China wa.s flnally Hi^ncd

in 18(50. "The foreign port (jJ'TientHin is called ' Txuvhnlln' (red bam-
boo grove) and \» situated about two niiloH below the walled city on the

south ba )t' the river; within the native city are the niission preniiKos

of" the ' uriean Hoard." There is a plot of ground set apart for the ocou-

Eation subjects of the United States, which as yet is unoccupied, except

y the primitive mud huts of its original inhabitants. The American
mission, however, intend to erect comfortable houses hero in the settlement,

" The very startling tf jory was broached the other day, that (Christianity

and cholera were ititituately connected together in the relation of oauno

and effect. They showed from history that cholera had no existence in

the world before the Christian era; that with the introduction uf (jhris-

tianity into any quarter of the globe, came cholera, following after at a

decent interval. China onddapan were cited as cases in point. Arguing
a j>r('«rt, it was asserted that the uiiasma arising from grave-yards and

burial places is and must be a fruitful source of disease, and especially uf

disease in its most deadly form, cholera; that the practice of cnmmitting
the bodies of the dead to their mother earth is essentially a Christian

practice, resulting from the doctrine of the resurrcition of the body, which

rendered it sacrilege in the eyes of the Church to burn or otherwise

destroy the prison-house of the soul, as was the custom among the ancients;

that cholera originated therefore, in the crowded cemeteries of densely-

populated countries. The conclusion drawn from the premises is that wo
should return to the ancient practice of cremation, because the soil is

already rich with the relics of many generations."

In October we received at Canton the news of " the invasion through

the Great Wall, of a band of armed Manchurian cavalry, who before they

were driven from the country, ravaged an extensive district in the neighbor-

hood of Peking. Several officers have been denounced for permitting the

post at the Great Wall to be forced. Gangs of robbers prowl in the

neighborhood of the capital with the design of robbing the ancestral tombs

of wealthy families. Several magniucont mausoleums have been violated,

the coflBns bioken open, the ashes of the dead scattered about, and the

grave clothes and rich ornaments and buried jewelry carried ofiF. Amongst
the tombs which have been thus desecrated is that of a princess, aunt of

the present sovereign."

Died. At Albany, N. Y,, on Wednesday evening December 0, 18G5,

Maria Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Van Rensselaer. She was the sole

survivor of four lovely children, the idolized, petted daughter of her foud

father.

With a superior education, constitutionally gay and happy, hers was a

reliable character ; our precious one was an humble but energetic Christian

engaged in many benevolent efforts to elevate the poor and degraded.

She atti. nded to her unobstrusive round of engagements with a brightness

and alacrity which gained her unnumbered indulgent friends. Blessed

with wealth and surrounded with every comfort to make life very bright

and desirable, with all the choice delights of social intercourse and a

singular elasticity of spirit, she still retained a simple unsophisticated

taste for the daily routine of home duties. Her one great aim was to

contribute to the happiness of her father, and most tenderly did she watch

to enhance his pleasure, comfort and enjoyuient. llis interests seemed to

constitute the whole and entire happiness of her earthly being; any thing
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inimical to liin wuifuro coul.l not tempt that fiilthfiil .J«,.„l,».., i

her poHt of duty. It whh a beautiful .eLre of CZu;^^::^Z
entire siugleneHH of d< votiori to her afflicted Darent sL I i

mother, llow myster ouc are the wavH <.f n,»l .1,,.,

"ersaintea

nmch needed. HO v/ell qualified ^e^.l^:.^Z:Z'Z'':^'rand solace of the stricken heart of her des.,late .ir. Sn .' i. .

"'"^

loaviuK his home quenched of K.ht and y T 11 m;^HV^ : t7e?.ona bereaveu.ent but we stand speechleLf palsied CZ n awS fS jhhe was stricken down by the hand of God i„ the morning of hiruavo v
''ad usefulness; the hour of sickness cam., her sufferin.sMd p.riivHms

1
pa n were great, but she was prepared to die. In eaHy youth she Zyeast herself into the arms of rich and sovereign mercy wCl . ou\hlvjinbued w.th firm and undoubting Christian pHnciple.'^'anrnow S fhn.,u,shn.cnt of life at her Saviou.*s call was di^Lte.l <)f dru iish"hhe was perlectly resigne.i, a child-iiko submission, and w ith IfS '

dwmgs entered .nto the enjoyment of an unfading Inheritance
"^

• n • «r
' '''«•« was an urgent call to aid destit-te Sabbath School.

... the far West a '< Sewing Society " was forn.ed in ...y Sabbath sSUn.s of wh.ch Marja Elizabeth was a promising ...ember tC.rJew

... t.ivor and other classes asked to join our little circle, t 11 fin,. ly ne, rlvall he school w.shed to untite, and at the request of the Princinal I consented to ex end the charge of the undertaking. The di dpi no of MisVan Ilenssolaer in life's duties had comu.enced at that3 period henew how to pract.ee sef denial, and for an entire year she labS motta.thfully, pat.er.tly and per..everingly in this work of love I at anvt....e there was a lack of funds, she ever stood ready to brid 'e the difficuTtvand appropriated nearly all her "pin ...oney '' to b..y ..e^ arvSAs the t.me for sale of the goods approached^ the chu^c
'

becS g a^^^^^^...terested extended the helping hand and cl^ntributed nearly all ^Le re-imred refreshments. IJleecker Hall, with lights and fueT wa aW dT
..;.ted for three successive evenings. The Sunday Schoi Age Vom
]
hiladelphin was on a v,s.t at Albany and present on the occasion with

blessed of (.od, and it pioved a great success. I had the ifapp ncss ofpaying over into the hands of the Agent, the sum of .^ve,U.undrmdollars from the Fabb,..th School of the Nonh l^-tormed Dutch Church

:l "of'Thf Fai?' T'' ^'tt ''^'.T'^
'' ''' ^^-'' being thr;;:cteasot tie l^air over and above all expenses. The A-ent w.s so...ud, g..iffied he presented to Maria Elizabeth and myself eac TSy

c the H',,^ o/ X.y« and shortly after we .eeeived fVom Ph I delphfa^

h-r Sribrtlfsf f "'/^T^'^'P.^^'t "
^V"*^''^'"'

^'^""day Scllol Unfo
"''

lltr bdbbatb School scholars, the Ragged School, the sick, the poor all..Hs. her gentle ministrations and i.istructive ex^icises, fo she wTm.cu.rly zealous ,a the mission work. We would desire 'to rend i a Attain J

iiata let u tall. She rests from her earthly labors.

" Bring flowers, pale flowers, o'er the bier to shedA crown for tiio i)r()w of tlie early dead '

For tliJH through its leavi's hath th« white rose burst
l<or this in thu woods was the violet nursed

'

riiough they smile in vain for what once was ours
Ihey are love's last gift, bring ye flowers, pale tto'wers !

"
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" The usual Thanksgiving dinner, for the children of the ' Ragged

School,' together with the Christmas bags, presented by the Sabbath School

of the First Presbyterian Church, have made glaa the hearts of these little

ones, whose ordinary life is so full of privation and suflFering. And wu le

enumerating the blessings of the year, we must pause to offer our tribuie

of sincere praise to the memory of one among our friends, Miss M. E. Van
Rensselaer, who has gone to her reward. Her self denying exertions,

from the commencement of our enterprise, her unflagging energy and de-

votion to the cause, had won for her the respect and affection of all con-

nected with it, and made her loss deeply felt ; but we sorrow not as those

without hope, knowing that our loss is her exceeding gain."

" Four of the girls in Mrs. Bonney's school were baptized and admitted

to the church in January, 1866. In the absence of Rev. Mr Vrooman,

Rev. J. C. Nevin, of the United Presbyterian mission, administer the

ordinances of baptism and the Lord's supper. Mrs. Bonney has forty-tbree

pupils ia the school."
" On March 27th, Lkv. De. Dysr Ball fell sleep in Jesus at the age

of nearly seventy, having been a missionary for twenty-eight years ; he was

an excellent man, a devoted and humble Christian, a long-tried and faith-

ful servant of the American Board in China. He has soon followed his

much loved daughter. [Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of Rev. A. I. Happer, D.

D., who died at Canton, Dec. 29, 1865.] Before his death he was con-

fined to his house, and mostly to his bed, for about four months, never

coc^plaining, but always ready to greet his friends with a cheerful smile

and pleasant conversation. I have never witnessed anything so touohiugly

devoted and so thoroughly unostentatious as the latter labors of this servant

of God. During the last seven years, the old man, bowed down with his ia-

firmities and leaning upon his cane, when not actually confined to his couch,

would slowly work his way down stairs and totter out to his little chapel,

which opened on the street, and there, seated in an arm-chair, would dis-

tribute tracts and address a few words of exhortation to casual passers-by,

who might drop in to look upon his gray hairs, to see what he was doing,

or to hear what he might say; for the Chinese venerate old age. Not

only once, but often twice a day, might he be found there, with a cheerful

countenance, working according to his strength. It was a sublime spec-

tacle of Christian love, zeal and devotion."

With a profound feeling of sorrow and of sympathy we received intel-

ligence of the sudden death of an Albanian, Commander Robert Townsend

of the U. S. Steamer " Wachusett." He died at Hankow on August 14,

1866, from exposure to the sun on the 12th. Our venerated and

noble friend Dr. William Bay lias also fallen at his post at the age of

ninety-two years.

" Aoot " was married April 26th at Foochow by Rev. S. L. Baldwin of

the Methodist Episcopal Mis.sion in his chapel. He writes: "Her hair

was done up in Foochow style * * * as she came down to enter the

bridal-chair, she seemed really quiie pretty. I united them in marriage

in presence of a considerable audience of foreigners and natives at uiy

church. At the close, the audience sang • The year of jubilee has come.'

They sat down to a repast with the bride, bridegroom and others. After this

was finished, the newly married pair proceeded to their residence at the East

Street Church in the city, where a sumptuous native repast was in course

of preparation for the relatives and friends of the bridegroom, who at-

tended in large numbers, they are all delighted with Aoot." It was
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indeed a joyous meeting for the two old schoolmates, Akecue and Aoot, as
also a matter of sincere rejoicing to me that two of my first pupils are
married so well to native preachers. God has been very good to Pie and
blessed me in my school. Oh ! that I may meet all my girls in Heaven •

my labor here for them is nearly finished. I feel strong at heart to labor
with my school twenty years longer, only this weak, frail body says no,
and so I go on preparing to return to the United States.

Rev. and Mrs. Vrooman with her sister will sail from San Francisco for
Canton in August, so I will see them again at work before I leave. I am
now the only representative of the A. B. C. F. Mission in this field, and
could not think of leaving till after their return. Our force is infinitely
small but I have a grateful remembrance that the almost impassable bar-
riers are breaking away. " In all cases, even when unusually burdened
with cares and sorrows, it is in the quiet, unassuming j^rosecMi'jon of daily
rfui-y by which we best fulfil the purpose, to which the /'nighty has
appointed for our particular sphere as long as He shall dee, our instru-
mentality useful, and we must persevere." Anxious hearts are strongly
exercised over the gloomy tiding lately received about dear Mrs. Vrooman,
how can we bear mora discipline ! Rev. D. Vrooman writes : " She
seems to be sinking rapidly " They are in San Francisf \ where he took
his gentle wife hopingwith her genial and ardent temperaiuent this recrea-
tian might work a favorable turn in her disease, and she gain new stren<'th
for coming toil,

°

Died. At Brooklyn, California, on August 29, 1866, Mrs. Maria W.
Vrooman, the beloved wife of the Rev. Daniel V^rooman, of Canton, China,
in the thirty-first year of her age. Mrs. Vrooman was a chearful Christ-
ian of unclouded faith, she loved this beautiful world as she delighted to
call it, but was rea-^y, at her Father's call, to stay, or go to what she was
assured was a more beautiful world in heaven, implicitly trusting herself
and hers to an unfailing God. She was educated at Oberlin, o"hio, and
niarried in the year 1858. As a missionary she was zealous and untiring
in her labor for those to whose salvation she had devoted her entire life!
Alter six years oi" earnest toiling, her health began to fail. Her husband
went with her to California but the change was not ultimately beneficial.
Her sick room was a pleasant place, always lighted by her happy smile.
She gave the care of China back to God, and calmly awaited the hour of
her departure, saying, " Into thy hand, I commit my spirit." She was
conscious to the last, and the dark valley was made luminous with divine
love and then she quietly passed on her journey. Mrs. Vrooman will
meet her children gone before on the other shore ; she leaves behind one
little girl called after me and baptized by Mr. Bonney at the missionary
concert in Canton. This sad loss falls heavily on our mission circle, and
more hearts are crushed as the shadow creeps over the hearth-stone of
another stricken home.
The Missionary Ileraldof Boston has :

" A letter from Mrs. Bonney of
Dec. 15, 1866, announced her expectation to leave Canton, ou her way to
the United States, on the 25th of that month. Reviewing her missionary
life of ten years in that city, she states, that in her girl's boarding school,
which she commenced very soon after her arrival, she has had sixty-seven
gills under her care, all from the poorer classes of the Chinese. Her
native teacher and twelve of the pupils have been baptized and admitted
to church fellowship, two pupils have died, one was dismissed for improper
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conduct, and four have become the wives of native preachers. Mrs.

Bonney closed her school on the 15th of October, 1866, commending the

pupils, and especially those who had been admitted to church fellowahip,

to the care of the English Wesleyan mission, and on the 28th of Deceuiber

she left China, on her return to the United States. The American Board

no longer has a Mission at Canton. For more than a year Mrs. Bonney
has been the only member of the American Board in this field. The
Mission was established by Rev. Dr. E. C. Bridgman in 1829, and for

many years the city of Canton was one of the most unpromising fields for

missionary labors, arising in a degree from the turbulent populace. A
Christian church was formed at Canton in 1835, the first Protestant one

in China, and the work is now carried on by other societies. " [We are

now on the eve of departure for our native land, but grieve to leave our

adopted country — yet we will not profane God's blessed sunshine with

melancholy, and repining over the vacancy and saddened aspect of our

blighted home. The " Mystery of Chastisement " will not be made fully

known till we sing the " song of the Redeemed," therefore placing our

hand in that of the Holy Comforter we will strive after cheerfulness and

not be sorrow-stricken with life's changes.]

CHAPTER XXI.

Discontinuance of A. B. C. F. Mission at Canton.

iUi

Messageries Imperials Steam-Ship " Ponnai."

Singapore, January 5, 1867.

The sun was shedding a mellowed softness as its beams fell on the range

of terraced, green carpeted hills that murks the quiet nook whore so many
" loved ones " of our missionary circle " sleep their last sleep " in the

Protestant rural Cemetery, four miles from the city. Then it was our

last visit was made to the sweet seclusion of this beautiful retreat. Ah !

that was a sad " breaking up " with the sinking feeling of a bereaved, bleed-

ing heart that had " traveled past the line of day," but still clung to the

promise " Peace I give you." As in the depths of grief I turned from the

little cluster of bamboo with its feathery top, that gently swayed in the

passing breeze over the grave of one devoted missionary, as a banner of

the dead and left the scene, it seemed like breaking anew the " golden

chain that clasps wedded hearts" It was a heavy trial and a heavy

burden. Moving down the gentle declivity and in silent helplessness

looking back through the vista of years, my " cup of sorrows " appeared

full with the commingling of the memories of the past," but now to brave

alone all life's vicissitudes we will nestle under the shadow of God's witi{.s.

My physical endurance had been taxed to the utmost limit, and conse-

quently chauLies had necessarily been made with the hope of recuperative

benefit, but they all had proved inefi'ectual ; and the final result of medium

ikili
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consultation regarding my serious case was, that the ouly hope of pro-
longing life would be a removal from my scene of labor. It was a sad
stru^-le to tread the path of perished hopes, like a "dismissal from my
cherished work of Christian usefulness in giving up my truly interesting
charge but it seemed the only feasible line of duty. Though all is en-
veloped in mystery and we cannot discern the why and wherefore yet weknow that even in this emergency we can rejoice in the succor and shelter
01 the great rock.

Emma and I left Canton on December 20th followed by the kind adieus
of sympathizing Christian friends, but it was a day of sore trial Mv
heart was distressed as with longings and prayers I walked through the
rows my Chinese scholars— for whose spiritual salvation I had so

flii'T / • ,

"^
' ^*'^\' ^^ countenances portrayed the gratitude which

filled their hearts, and many tears were shed by all. There stood the
Ihinese women and native attendants with pitying eyes ; some of the weep-
ing group accompanied us to the steamboat, speaking loving words of com-
fort. Ihere was a waving of handkerchiefs from the shepherdless
assemblage of pupils on the veranda as our vessel glided past my own
pleasant missionary home. Then a final glance was given to the ^^ WhiteUoud Hills with its melancholy charm, as the towering Monument for
the Cemetery lying close at the base of those northern hills. And then
as we gave back the ten talents intrusted to our care, the divine presence
was signally manifested by the peace in my own heart; for thou-h mu
a(c/ wasnot needed, God would raise up and send other laborers, for
Canton belongs to Him. The hospitality of the Hongkong community is
proverbial and they provided me with adequate comforts and luxuries not
lorgettiug a large hamper of the delicious oranges from Canton. An old
triend, taptain James B. Endicott, saw mo safe on the " Donnai" under
the care of an experienced surgeon ; after which, on December 28th we
were soon steaming away from the " Flowery Land." The delicious re-
heshing sea breeze and " crisp freshness of the air were exhilarating"
soon causing me to grow stronger despite depressive sea-sickness.

From Canton to Alexandria.

There are many European gentlemen, and nine Japanese on board
ping to France with fabrics for the Paris Exposition ; but I was the only

t ^rn^T
^^<'"g''o°g *o the French port of Saigon on this elegant vessel

ut oUO horse power. I suppose there is not a steamer that leaves the
I'iast but carries it. own Menagerie, certainly ours is well freighted with
animals of all kinds; there is quite an extensive collection of monkeys
paroquets, cockatoos, large and small parrots and a spacious poultry-yard!
Ihe lamily of monkeys with their comical evolutions cause much amuse-
ment. On New Years Day, the " Native Band" at six o'clock saluted the
Captain and officers at their state-room doors; and as a representative of
the " fair sex" I was favored i-i like manner. It was so many years since
1 had been serenaded, that I r-,uld scarcely realize such a pleasant treat
was extended to me. But as they stood close to my door and sweetly
played familiar and electrifying strains it recalled youthful days, and I
was glad to be a participant with honored ones. After breakfast we went
ashore to the lively, progressive and thrifty town of Saigon, and accom-
panied a genial party of friends in a charming drive, full of interesting
expcrumce, over the fine wide roads made by the French. Tho weather
was brilliantly clear, and we much enjoyed our ride through this beautiful
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domain bordering on sparkling streams, and green plains dotted with gay
flowers, without seeing one of those ferocious tigers which abound in those

parts killing natives every day. Saigon is an important river port but
not healthy ; a sanitarium could not be located at the mouth of the river,

on account of the number of fierce and rapacious animals which come out

of the jungle on either side. As our steamer slowly glided up this notable

stream, I was peering with curious gaze into the tangled brushwood and
dense thicket for the glittering eyes of the prowling savage beast, but

in vain.

A visit was made to the Convent. " La Superieure des soeurs de Saint

Paul" received us with great suavity and courtesy, allowing a full inspec-

tion of the buildings. The chapel with its embroidery of chalice covers

and altar-cloths and gorgeously painted windows, was a bower of beauty,

chaste and very pretty. The decorations as used for Christmas were still

up; the evergreens were fancifully festooned, and all around you observed
very many simple " devices to please the eye." In one corner near the

altar was a grotto of artificial rocks covered with lovely moss and delicate

flowers ; close by in a small alcove was a perfect life-size figure of a new
born infant lying on the rich green grass— a miniature manger at Beth-

lehem. The child with its lighted countenance, seemed well pleased; its

little hands were raised in benediction, and the adoring attendants jubi-

lant with ecstatic joy. The convent buildings are not yet entirely com-

pleted ) the grounds are extensive and tastefully laid out, also abundantly
stocked with all the choice fruits and foliage of matchless beauty found
on!; in the tropics, and the entire structure will be a remarkably hand-

some establishment. There was much apprehension on shore of expected

trouble with the natives, and the one great topic of conversation was the

recent tragic death of a French gentleman, married only four months.

His accomplished, young widowed bride was in her palatial residence

which we passed. The natives of Annam committed this terrible murder
by cutting ofi' his head, hands and feet, after which they were elevated on

bamboo poles. The entire community manifested a profound feeling of

sorrow and sympathy. We were invited guests to the brilliant "New
Year's Ball" at the Government House; it was to be a grand afi'air where

every thing would be arranged with elegance and artistic skill. It was a

great deprivation to the chivalrous oflBcers, but soon again we were •' far

at sea." All seemed " coukuf de rose" for with the submissive feeling

" It is well," and a contented happy frame of mind which together with

all the luxuries friends had provided, left me no reason to grumble even

when in going over the cross sea of Siam's gulf, the change of motion

made much commotion on board. There is not certainly much poetry at

any time in the forlorn feeling of sea-sickness, but with that as every

thing else to be vanquished, struggle on, struggle on !
" Heart varnish

will cover up innumerable evils and defects, look at the good things."

The " good things" in my case are : such an alleviation of alarming symp-

toms and consequently a light-heartedness that I hope and feci, the tear

of my kind physician friends will be groundless. With gratitude I intend

to identify my whole journey with pleasant associations, not brooding over

trials which only make them more severe and unbearable. January 4th,

just one week from Hongkong we enjoyed the approach to the harbor ui'

picturesque Singapore with its surrounding beautiful scenery. " We
drifted quietly along through placid waters, under the lee of noble moun-

tains clothed with heavy foliage to the very tops, and within sight of sandy

•.lisBBA niliaBI «JilBX.K
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beaches fringed with feathery palms of a light bluish-green color and ailthe scenery was drawn in curving lines of grace and x^IZTm 1
warmest shades of the drowsy tropics; while'eJer; influe'ne 'fel tt ^lair and sea, made captive all our senses." We passed close onnd h«tween httle islands with small hills clad in the CrL Tear of the"verdant forests, and others " covered with turf as fresh and green as thatof England, for the vegetation is kept constantly fresh andluxurian bvfrequent showers. The depredations committed by tigers are ft ghfufmce in spite of a government bounty for their destruction two or three

!atPhfh/fi'h <f r """""^"^ '^^^^"'^•^ ^^ '^'^" I* ^«« amu ingwatch the fish " of gorgeous hues and fantastic shapes" gliding aE inthe transparent water; then swarms of naked Malay men ani boys litSvociferous outcries would dive down into the deep clear wTter to cShdie pieces of money thrown over by the amused ^ssengesT'echeo awhen secured was hid away in the cheek, and after resting a moment nheir boats, these amphibious beggars w^re ready to dive^agal fS the

e of\"t'ub ;TthV" ''^\''' ^''
't'

^''' '' *-^ --"es about thesize ot a tub, with one nude boy in each, paddling along ready for theplunge Among the attractive objects we would "class the many shellboats which are entirely filled with exquisite shells arranged sutas^fulvwith the most lovely specimens, of every species, that even a captious conliologist would be only too delighted if they could grace h?s cabinet

linlT^"^*'''
harbor from the deck was fine and there wa quite ''ahttle fleet of vessels lying near us. All shipping lie moored IbytheiJanchors in these eastern ports -the surf and the fxposure of the windsbeing too great to admit of the construction and use\f docks." ManvChinese junks, Indian proas and vessels bearing the fla-s of all civiSnations dotted the whole sheet of beautiful waiter. " The appearance ofthe town of Singapore in its inviting position is picturesque. The hills ofunequa elevations and crowned with respectable Lolling houses ise rovehe buildings located on the plain

; and the whole scene is melbwed Wthe relief of the grassy hill-side with banana and the areca palm inter^spersed with trees and shrubs in long belts of verdure. It ?s from tlieareca palm that the betel-nut is obtained, and forms an important a^ticefor the market
;
" it ,s the ftuit of the tree, and is calledW nuVbecIu eIt IS chewed with the leaf of the betel-pepper as a masticatory The teethbecome dark red from using it, but the Chinese are carefll to remote

X^^S^^^^^
''''''' '''-'' ^'''^'''^- '^^-e«„.areCJ;

The twenty-four hours occupied in coaling we spent on shore, thou-^hwas rather a difficult undertaking to get there
; but with ass stance wesafely passed among the merchandise of monkeys paraquets, birds ofJad,se, tempting fruits and curioes. I took a palanquin carri 'e drawn^bya mall Burmah pouey,and driven by a half naked Madras man witl a .aycnmson scarf wound around his head

; he could not speak a w^rd of En^
g

sh nor I of Malay. Directions, however, had been given by a respon'ble person to the native, and on we went over a fine bit dusty ro dZgrove trees, pretty bungalows, hedges of dwarf bamboo, beaJt ?ul tfees^id gay flowers two miles in the country to the residenc^ of Rev B Piveasbury, who was formerly an assistant of llev. Dr. Medhurst. He wasalso woil acquainted with liev. William A. Pohlman and the commnv of

SrSL"' Th-"'^'
and remained at Singapore till t/ZM^pr !

'eta to China. 1 his excellent missionary has resided here thirty-five years
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engaged in arduous labor for beuefiting the Malaya. I wa8 relieved from

all distrust and anxiety when the poor native pointed to a site we were

approaching and said ^^Padra" (priest) then turned into the lovely com-

pound of fourteen acres, covered with rare fruits and spice trees which gave

forth delicious odors. I was an expected guest and received a hearty

welcome to that hospitable abode. All i\x&^ met my view in this little

paradise gave rapturous enjojment : such a quanti^v of pine apples in the

different stages of growth, ripe and unripe; orange trees; bread fruii;

chocolate ; cocoanut; cinnamon
;
pepper-vine trees with their knotted stem

and deep green pungent leaves of heart shape, pointed, with small white

flowers. " The fruit of this tree hangs on the vine in long clusters of

some thirty or fifty grains, each grain adhering to the stalk, resembling

some kinds of the smallest wild grapes, which when ripe is of a bright

red color. The bunches are then collected in baskets, and spread upon
mats in the sun to dry; the berries soon turn black, become shriveled and

are the black pepper of commerce. The white pepper is the same article

with the black pepper but goes through a different operation in its curing."

There too were groves of aromatic nutmeg trees ; cloves in large clusters

at the end of the branches and other tropical products. Emma was so

happy watching a covey of rare rabbits, white as snow with long silky pink

ears, feeding on green clover ; listening to the incessant chattering of

monkeys and parrots of brilliant plumage near to the pretty bungalow, a

short distance from the maib building, in which wj slept. This was the

guest chamber, situated in the midst of a spacious garden, surrounded

with exquisite flowers, and shrubs with gaudy blossoms. The quiet rest

on shore in this little Eden after all our tossing on the deep, together

with the balmy breeze of evening was truly invigorating. I visited both

of the mission schools, one for Malay girls, the other for boys ; also the

printing establishment. Mrs. Keasbury, with great self devotion, in-

structs the school in the morning in English and Sheikh, in the afternooa

in Malay." The following morning Rev. Mr. Keasbury took us to the

lovely little rural cemetery inclosed with a bamboo hedge and shaded

with soft green foliage, to visit the grave of Rev. George W. Wood's first

wife, a gentle and devoted missionary only twenty-one years of age. The

monumental slab was erected by the officers of the U. S. Ship " John

Adams," that vessel was in port at the time of her death, and the Chaplain

Rev. B'itch W. Taylor, performed the burial service. Commodore Read

and all the officers of the squadron attended the funeral.

" Little feathered songsters were singing a requiem over her grave,"

and many another grassy heap and uninscribed neglected spot. As Singa-

pore is only one degree north from the equator, they have a continual

summer'; and this was certainly i very hot day, but we did not suffer

from the oppressive heat as at Canton, for here is always a moistness in

the air and a fine sea breeze from the ocean. We made a call at the Con-

vent and saw a dear friend Miss Spooner, who formerly resided in Canton,

the meeting was a mutual pleasure to both. Miss Spooner took the black veil

many years ago, renouncing Protestantism to the deep regret of her numer-

ous friends. This devoted nun had just received intelligence of the death

of her mother in Boston ; she was in deep sorrow and i parted from her

with regret. Our drive was indeed a charming one, and we enjoyed the

universal beauty and diversity of scenery on every side ; the rich perfume

from the many acres of spice trees was delicious, and here too were ponds

filled with the sacrod pink lotus. The luxuriaujio of tropical productions
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and vegetation was in openinp: bloom on all our rnnfn « ti,« j
exceedingly tasteful and kepfin admirable Zer and thJrlT^'lT.
by neat hedgeB of the Chini or dwarf ban^ooa'nd t^ of etantlnland varied foliage, are kept in the bc'st repair. A lar^e bodv .&victs, some three thousand in number enables thpmn^Lr/ ?

^® "*'"

the roads throughout the station in thorough o.Je" 'rStl r'T'

appreciate ..a >i"S:tX!^i^'^ST^r^ 2^7.1grows on a tree seventv to ei-rhtv fspf hich " tu i
•

'°'"^^^' wJiicli

and deliciously sweet /ine a^K wii.' nty oti r 'ZTZTL^t
Sd whit n'^'

"" '^i^.*»^«//-L-tbuncheLf ""innam^ ;S irbea/titul white blossom and its red tipped loaves "

fillpd wSr-"^
passengers were all occupied watching the crowded wharf

on the lower extremities, contracted near the feet. Their shaven «riLhowever, attract the attention as being most pa ticu arly charact Swih their long queue hanging down in its braid, and composed of fh°gathered hair growing in a circular patch, as large as the Tand wo,.l<icover, from the crown of the head. This hair is braided in a piece ofWor hank of coarse black sewing silk and falls nearlv to th! h! i VT
celestials with their toes incased in their thLieLy lea her S^^^^urn-up toed shoes made of cloth. They pass with a qufck sten and f h

•

loose sleeves and trowsers flutter in the gale they crSe in tLir nl '
w.th nothing upon their shaven heads but^th^ tufXottp

"
the owTSsometimes the long braid curled in a plait around it. TndeedXre' w««perfect medley of men, birds and animals. Our noble steamer was Jongain standing out from the harbor of Singapore with ks 82!.^

ropical sky; we saw the "Government Hou^'seT imposing eS e inbeautiful grounds, crowning the end of the high lauTand a trin 5silver beach along the shore, divided the pale emerald of the sea a hnpw .ch betrays a floor of coral, from tne darker tint of the fores soVci
aud .picy breezes of the town now " left in the blue distance." The com

^
ifl
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puny on board is increased by three families of Dutchmen from Hatavia,

going back to Holland with independent fortunes to educate their children.

After leaving the Straits of Malacca with its continuous sight of dark

green heavy foliage and beds of coral, we were crossing the broad Bay of

Bengal with very rough weather. As we had a number of young ladies

on board, every effort was made, when weather permitted, by the genial

French officers so well posted in making the time pass agreeably to the

fair passengers, and a series of impromptu entertainments were arranged.

There were the musical soiries, and a dancing party twice a week ; the upper

deck was inclosed with flags and finely decorated with Chinese lanterns,

the band discoursed sweet or gay music while the piano was upstairs ready

for gentle fingers. We reached Point de Galle on the Island of Ceylon.

At an early hour the gun was discharged and its " thousand crashing

thunders shake the earth beneath the avalanche of sound " as a signal of

arrival, soon after this Mr. Proscott the United States Consul came on

board for me.

Rev. William Rowland— a missionary at JafiFna and cousin of Mr.

Bonney— had notified the Consul of my probable arrival from China by

this mail's steamer, and he courteously extended to me the civilities of his

pleasant Consulate home in this little Eastern paradise. Emma and I

were conveyed ashore in his large boat with the United States Flag as the

insignia floating in the breeze. We were truly glad not to be obliged to

go in the native craft, which are very long and narrow— only the width

of an Indian Canoe with pieces of plank projecting over the water— on

which high seats the passengers are placed. On one side of the clumsy-

looking btrong boats is a contrivance of timbers floating about four feet

from the vessel, to prevent its upsetting, and the expert boatmen are ever

on the alert in their perilous duty. A French man-of war had just come

in and saluted the English flag which was returned from the fort, the

booming of which made a discordant tumult in its marvelous repetitions.

Landing at the jetty in safety through the furious surf which beats with

great force against the rocks, and taking a carriage we passed through

crowds of the half naked Cinghalese natives with large shell combs in

their black hair— such a curious fancy for men— were soon at the

United States Consulate. • From the flag-staflf floated, in th' tweet scented

breeze, the " broad folds of the American ensign ; " at the door Mrs.

Prescctt received us with a warm motherly welcome, and a cheery greeting

was extended to us froiu their daughter Mrs. Belknap, a bride of a month

and wife of the gallant Captain of the United States Steamer " Sheuen-

doah." After being refreshed with one of those bountiful Eastern

tiffins and being regaled with a h'aught of fresh cocoa milk and the

choicest of tropical fruits, we had a charming and extremely romantic

drive to the Wesleyan Miijsion Compound ; on a mosteligible site of rugged

magnificence and Elysian beauty, commanding a fine view of the ocean

and still embowered in groves of stately trees with cultivated gurden

spots. We visited their flourishing native schools passing the rows of tall

cocoanut trees, one hundred, and eighty, and sixty feet high, in stately

beauty on both sides of the road, a perfect forest of cocoauuts and spice

trees. The cocoa furnishes tiie populace with food, clothing and other

useful articles; the fibres and leaves are used for thatching their huts, and

from difl"erent parts of the tree sundry necessaries are obtained and in-

geuious things constructed. The natives at Ceylon and Singapore dye

their teeth perfectly black, which gives them a filthy, disgusting look;
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which with the blood-colored saliva h all caused by their chewin- so codstautly the preparation frou. botei-nut. You are at firsVf.ni r«fnrH l i"

" What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Coylon's islo;

1 hough every prospect pleases,
Here man is surely vile."

We visited the celebrated Buddhist temple of "great antiquity and somuch vener-.t,ed as to attract votaries from various parts of iXa "'but didnot however e that precious re ic " the tooth of IJuddha so hi-TlV revered

aJmi'rlr'"^ ' '"' ""' ''' ''' '^'^ '^"^ ''-=- «1-"y worUrof
Our steamer left at nine o'clock p. m. ; fires were lighted on the vervdangerous roc!.s near coral reefs just before we started^ The ch nJuTfitful glare .n the darkness, gave a weirdish charm to the surrouni n^.snenery and we naturally looked to see the strange '<

little peope''She green sea-weed m their flowing tresses, dancin"g on the rocks Whether according to the native legends the 'fragrant water^HIies werriot"sufficently opened to allow the fairies an exit.'^r whether theyVlre stiUas ep u. their golden palaces under the deep water, we were mrflvoredwithas.ghtof the.r marvelous beauty. The port hoIeTwere sC allclosed for the Arabian sea, which is always a dangerous ellmen in thesouth monsoon was very boisterous. When able to\e on Seek there w sfund of amusement in watching the many flying-fish as they skim overth. surface he sun's rays giving them a brilliant " coat of ma^ny cobri ''

and requently they lighted on the deck. At Galle several partie of

,nfhlf"'57 /';r fT''"f T' ^" ^'^'^ f-'" Calcutta^ theirway home. Some of the lad.es had ust left Cawnpore and <.ave me ahr. ling account of occurrences at the time of the great insuiTectioTin
India during the eventful year 1857. There is to be^ MemS Ga,d

,"

ranged inclosing the well that sepulchre of many precious " loved ones

"

It was nearly night when we reached the rock/ heights of Iden andpa.s.ed in close proximity to reefs and shoals as indicated by the pale greenwater The main land of Arabia presents a level sandy coast, whhftw^dentations, and the Bay of Aden is formed by two narrow peTiinsuluIwhich project from it at right angles, their extremities sho^ti.^' up suJ.only in clusters of black, ragged volcanic cones, about 1,500 fLt inheight^; these mountains are very sterile." The anchorage is a .^reat distance from the shore and the disemharking or embarking is an'event „which no one delights. As socn as the gun was fired and a'ncho droppedour steamer was surrounded by the native small boats. The next m c •?
ing with a large party we went on shore, it was rather a difficult under-"aking to land for the sea was very rough, but we were not lackin-^ courageOur native vessel was ol good size and manned by experienced Arabsho were very black with beautiful teeth and glossy black curlin-f mir'Our steersman dropped his clumsy oar, and in reaching for it lost his ownbalance plumping down into the seetiiiug waters ; he swam a Ion-, rlistancensmg on the suinmit of wave after wave before reaching the boat but did
i-ut seem at all discomposed by his luckless adventure. We me't on the

II] 55

i.i
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snndy beach a drove of unj»ninly camels driven by an Arab with his itind

of blue Hhirt, tied about him with a white saah ur girdle and a turbuiied

head. There were stringH of (hmitoys, each of them laden with nix or

eight bags of skins eontaining water. This country is never refroshod by

rain unless eov vtinies at the equinoxes, and there are no wells, ounsu-

quently th«' w;ii(T is liilllod from the ocean. During the rainy season

once a yem in Aden, large quantities of rain-water is collected and kept

in tanks excavated out of the rocks close by the cantonments for tlio

English soldiers. The place presents a dreary aspect; no trees, no gruws,

no flowers, but plenty of high, sun-scorched, mo.ssy rocks. We walked

through the hot sun and heavy blistering sand three-fourths of a mile to

the Cemetery and amid numerous mounds found the grave of Ilev. Mr.

Krone from Germany, one of • ur (Jauton missionaries. It was in good

order; he died at this bleak and cheerless post, " where all the gloomy

solitude of desolation lives and reigns," when on his return to China with

his family. Arabs in their Oriental costume, with sandals laced on their

naked feet, brought for sale quantities of exquisitely beautiful wavy plumes

of the ostrich so ornamental and showy for dress. Wo found here us ut

Singapore many export swimmers and divers for coin who kept up a con-

stant puffing and blowing. One of the pet monkeys, a large, vicious

animal, got overboard among the bulwarks; but after playing awhile the

wily creature went to the ^steward's room, got his comb and brush, theu

ran quickly t^ the railing and throw both over into the sea ; expressing

great displeasure by chattering and showing his teeth if approached by

any person. His antics created (juite a stock of entertainment to the

passengers, for ho would jabber his inarticulate sounds, and grin with

every expression of joy when he succeeded iu any mischief.

We arc through the Straits of Habel-Mandel and steaming up the long,

narrow Red Sea with its intricate navigation mid coral reefs and a vast

ledge of rocks. There looms up before my vision an envelop of one of

my home letters, which friends received defaced by water and almost

illegible, stamped :
" Saved from the wreck of the Colombo," will such be

our experience ? There is positive enjoyment in watching the usual

miscellaneous crowds and motley group congregated on the steamer's dock,

or in the magnificent saloon. Every thing in their daily life is as real

and as prosaic as could be desired, interspersed with childish arrogauce,

grumblings, turmoils and excitements while gay conversation enlivens the

scene. The captious cynic \f found in close proximity with the cheery,

contented mind ; lackadaisical young ladies and sentimental young men

in ludicrous contrast with austere moralists ; the genial andaccomplislied

gentleman neighbor to one whoso brogue is decidedly peculiar; venerable

" old men whose heads, blossoming like the almond tree " whitens uur

assemblage of travelers and figures by the side of sporting children and

hopeful hearts in the freshness of early life. The ingenious game of ches.s,

back- gammon and smoking-rooms, a rubber of whist, dancing, cheerful

music, or conversation, afforded ample amusement during the evenings,

allowing great latitude to the caprice of individual fancy. We were highly

favored in having cool, enjoyable weather, but alter a few days came high

winds ;ind sea. All the windows and port-holes closed ; racks arranged on

the table for meals, which " was abundantly supplied with every thing

necessary to the comi'ort of the inner man " if it could be enjoyed. The

captain said, he had seldom seen such tremendous seas on this sheet of

water. One afternoon the vessel shipped a very large wave on the upper

\l\
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deck aft, washing the floor and dashinjr two or fKr„.. i i
chairs and all, with groat force a-ainrthe side rli i T^ P«f8«n«er8,
iHirt and one sailor knocked doJ^ Th it u

'*^- ^ "'^ ''"^'"'' wore
be fille.1 with puJenuers r«nl.n r""i !^- "^""^ '^''PP«"«J »t this tin.o to

«l.ock came, forrSuont Tt L . ^ " ^'^^ «'"'•'•«,.and when the .udden
ourvovaee UnnilJ r '' """"'"^ «rcat commotion a.i to M.o perils of

of the Ruif a„d Ei on tin o»l Tl ""'^. «««"'*," Asia on one side

Ked se^, ouTnowe :;;re 1 1''
o"it:^tL7:ifv ''''

'^''r "p ^^-

were transferred to a lighter iW the m i rffiveSf^J^company , „,„.. , „^ ,^ ,,^j ^^ ,^^^^ and ^k' .g
'

^'.-'l c'! s^u"

'„"

Jiishop lioone of the Chi iV .1 fT '"^T" ^^"- ^^^"". '^ '« of

on he? way hoi 'Ael.t^'^ ^^^ ^;'"'""' '"^'^ '*'«*^ among strangers

of more tha',. Zyear! was ttuL but tl^ V'''^ T'-
''''' "" '"'--'

shifting sand of the des^^^nLr ^ '

^"f
'^'"^ ^P^'C"' 'llusions caused by th

from J'uez to olt^o ?:\" "7™: •
"":^ "" r.de ofabout four h'our

e

urs

Cairo, occurred on the oZwil '"
•'^' P'.""''""^'^ Oriental' city of

gentleman of bl.evol ape twir;rrfdt" "" "7'^'' -"'" »

tasHoIed caps, entered theCl Zof and a-t.^I T'
'*'

'^" *^^^^^^^^

andord, walked up to me plelnUy s^y -^
"'

^ L^T/'L!''*^ ^^«
On beintr answt>ppH in fi.„ „«: ^- '' ' '7. °™ ''^'^^ Uonnev ?

a sufficient 'uarant.v n..rl ™» ;^..<-..i... l ' »'«'ao'e

II

Mr.

its silver lining" by the attainn^ont^^f^^me Sed Tod'

dancing, cheerful

at their recitations in Arahi7"'„n",l' V^-'T'*" ^""' "'*^'"°' ^'^°" P'^^^^ivuiiai/iuuo lu Araoic and had n easant intprvioma mUi, ti.Ihcr ma„„e, „f „lmatio„ diferod fr„„, the Chioic SIv kT 1)k.i|.l aud pre.8ed it to thoir heart and forehead Mr. ,' f„? /""'

o| this flourishing school

or„ at Futtehgurh and was the first Chris ian Prince of ifdia^^T

«.l. returning an„iver,.r, of hi, carriage in June)See Duleep s£gl
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confers ii Hij;iial bcnofit upon the niiHHiori in »'j;ypt by prcHcrting nH a
thank olforinj,' the mtinilicont ^ift of IJJSOOO in Kold." 'I'licio waw also

"an educational seminary presided over by Mins Whatoly. daughter of
the lute Archbishop of Dublin. Here a boyn and f,'irlH' Hchool for Mim-
leniH and (!hriHtianH, 'ndiHeriniinately, is carried on with jrreut enerj;y

;

nearly one hundred and fifty of the former and over fifty of the latter

beinjr in daily attendance; while by the distribution of bookH and oilier

humble laborH of one or two lay aj^entM, u considerable amount of reli;,'iou!)

and moral li^'ht Ih diHReminated."

We had an intcrestinf,' ride to the Greek Monastery built over the nito

of Joseph and Mary's residence in din^ry looking old Cairo three miles
distant, when they fled with the "younji; child into E^'ypt." I'haraoh lived

here, as also Joseph when he receiveil and fed his brethren. With a
party we visited some few of the 400 MoH((ueH. A large and very ancient
one was in ruins, it was built before the Christian era, is of Assyrian
origin, the "Tayloon or citadel of the rum." Tradition says the rum was
hero sacrificed by Abraham and Noah's ark rested on this spot.

Cairo, Kiji/pt, Jimuury 29, 1807. The time has passed so pleasantly,

I can scarcely realize a week has already been spent in this interestinf?

place. The foreigners attend service on Sabbaths at the Missionary chapel

at eleven o'clock, but 1 went earlier to hear the Turkish service, and
Arabic. The Knglish wah conducted by llev. Mr. Pinkerton, whose dis-

course " If a man die, shall he live again 5"' Job 14, 14, was very im-

pressive. I was particularly gratified at meeting a large party of Albany
friends

; it is now decided that I accompany them to Jerusalem. To have
such genial companions is indeed pleasant to me, as 1 bad expected to

proceed alone, havimj; letters to friend.- at that place. This arrangement
gives me a fortnighl longer for Cairo and its vicinity. I enjoy my stay

exceedingly as the climate of Kgypt during the greater part of the year

is remarkably salubrious and delightful ; but the fleas, which " breed in the

dust" and are excessively numerous, and intoieruole must be the residue

of the plugues. There are crowds of travelers here and of course many
are Americans. " l!airo occupies a spacu of about three square mile.s. it

is surrounded by a wall, the gates of which are shut at night and is com-
manded by a large citadel situated near a point of the mountain. The streets

are unpaved and most of them but narrow irregular lanes." How gratified

1 leel to give the cheering intelligence that 1 have visited the Pyramids
and been on top of the Great Cheops "that vast muss of rock piled up,

by hands that have been, probably for more than 4000 years dissolved into

dust." I had the indomitable courage actually to go up to the summit;
but nothing would tempt rue to repeat the experiment. Mrs. Lansing,

however, has been sufliciently brave to make the ascent three separate

times. I have not ventured to enter the underground chambers. There

is now at the hotel a young man lying dangerously ill ; he rashly pene-

trated into the cavern, and was punished for his temerity in going without

a guide, by fulling down into one of these dark chambers. The Arabs

wanted to carry up Emma, but that I would not ullow, though children

are frequently taken up, she remained quietly below with Mr. Lansing's

son watching my progress.

Lust Suturday being u delightfully cool morning we took an early start

for our interesting excursion, a ride of about twelve miles, all mounted
on donkeys. Kmniu had one of the little creatures to herself with an

Arab walking by her side. One of the first spectacles to rivet our attention
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was firmly held by nimble Arabs and a third, who carried my cloak,
would occasionally steady me. One of the supernumeraries officiously

took my opera glass from his hand, and still another insisted upon taking
up a bottle of water and a fan, for both of which I was truly gratefuC
The ascending was to me a very laborious task as each of the stone blocks
are thirty inches or two and a half feet in height, and my power of endur-
ance was fully called in requisition, indeed nothing but the kind encour-
agement of the Arabs prevented me several times from retracing my steps.

About half an hour was occupied in the ascent of this stupendous structure

as they allowed me to sit down on little projections and rest as long as I

pleased. When half way up I sat down in a diminutive cavity, and for

the first time ventured to look, when little Emma with her party most
anxiously regarding me, met my gaze. With persistent tenacity I clung
to the guides till we reached the apex, when I stood there for a little time
alone, surrounded by five Arabs in their native costume, without one fear.

When seated on the summit, which is a space of about thirty-two feet

square, more visitors were discerned in the distance approaching, and it

was amusing to see how quickly their tender interest in my welfare was
forgotten by the two superfluous guides, in their anxiety to assist the new
comers ; and they made a most precipitant descent, much to my relief.

After their departure I wrote that little note to you, and also one to Mr.
Bonney's sister, the first, I venture to say, you ever received written from
the summit of " Cheops or the Great Pyramid." I traced my name in

pencil marks, after which dne of the Arabs with his knife carved it into

the stone ; among many others I saw the name of Jenny ].ind. How I

should like to have heard one of her bird-like melodious songs from this

elevation, as she looked on the rich green of the open country on one side

contrasted with the dazzling sand on the other. When sufficiently rested

to enjoy the view from this dizzy height, the spectacle that burst upon
my entranced gaze was truly grand, and so wonderfully impressive that it

can never be forgotten.

" The impression of the solemn grandeur of that monument so fall of
mystery " was vivid

; and as from its summit I gazed on those magnificent
scenes, stretching out on every side as they were successively datruerreo-
typed on my mind, in silence, the appreciative heart rose " from Nature
up to Nature's God." There in the Delta, or tria igular tract of hind was
the Nile *' gleaming with silvery brightness " trailing along in its circuitous
course through its fertile valley of smiling meadows ; a charming bird's

eye view of Cairo, which is divided into two towns, the old and the now,
with its citadel

;
sacred mosques with their graceful minarets, (from the

most lofty turret of which at certain hours, five times a day, the criur

ascends and gives the invitation to prayer in the name of God and the

prophet ;) the Great Desert of Sahara, with its yellow sand of hill and
dale shifting in fantastic shapes, was regarded with more than usual

interest; site of ancient Memphis, pyramids at a distance; extensive
groves of dense luxuriant ibiiage ; and sights innumerable were objects

of visible attraction till the wearied eye longs to rest. We were about
ten minutes in descending, meeting the new party nt the half wa co.soy

little nook. I was indeed truly thankful when with little Kmma in my
arms I could " thank God that He had safely led me through this terrible

ordeal." We walked around the three great pyramids and six small ones,
" the stones with which the enormous edifice is built are thirty feet in

length "— passing ovor heaps of ruins and among the Catacombs. Caution
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usbis ablutions previous to prayer, and removes his sboes, but keeps
head covered." Within the citadel's inclosure is the viceroy's or pacha's
palace, the rooms of which are elaborately furnished and with its beautiful
crimson tapestry are very handsome. Tiicre was the large throne ; I s,it

in tiie state chair and counted the jewels; rubies — emeralds— pearU
both large and small — with much gold-thread and embroidery. Joseph's
Well at the citadel was a great curiosity ; it is level with the bed of the
river and consists of two parts, with a winding staircase to the bottom
being about 2G0 feet deep ; two mules were turning the wheel which
raised jugs of water. We then went into the enclosure of sacrilcous
character " where the sheik on horseback rides over the prostrate forms
of the pilgrims after their return from Mecca, the wounded victims in

their frenzied excitement believing the more they suffer tlie more blessed
they are." Thence to see the frightful declivity where Emin Bey escaped
on horseback, March 1, 1811, by leaping his charger over a gap in the

stone wall down a steep descent " upon a pile of rubbish thirty or more
feet below. The horse was killed, but the rider was not hurt. It was on
the occasion of the massacre of all the other chief Mamelukes who had
been invited guests to the citadel before leaving on an expedition to

Arabia. After the ceremony of investing the son of the pacha of Eirypt
with command of the army, the guests, who came in their richest suits—
mounted their horses to return to their homes, but on reaching the gates,

they found them closed. A suspicion of treachery immediately flashed

across their minds, which was confirmed by a shower of balls from behind
the ramparts. With the single exception of Emin Bey who took the

fearful leap, every soul perished." This wholesale murder was caused by
jealousy and fear of the Mamelukes.

I was greatly interested in seeing the veiled Egyptian women and girls

with antique-like jars on their heads filled with water, men peddling tlio

same " in the well prepared goat skins, slung to the back, the neck (brought
under the arm and compressed by the hand) serving as the mouth of this

curious but exceedingly useful vessel, and hearing these Oriental water-

carriers crying Moi, xMoi, water ! water ! Persons of larger dealings had

an ass which carries two skins at once, borne like panniers," also carts

constantly passing with leather water bottles tilled at the Nile with its

muddy water. There too were the turbaned long-bearded Mussulmeu
riding on little donkeys witii the inevitahle donkey-boy, in the rear,

sound'y belaboring the rather handsome animal; men having lnose

breeches and flowing robes; then to the spacious and gay bazaars with

many other curious sights. " The streets of Cairo are pestered with the

jugglers and fortune tellers. One of the favorite exhibitions is tiieir

dancing camels, which, when young, tlicy place upon a large heated flour:

the intense heat makes the poor creatures caper, and being plied all tlie

time with the sound of drums, the noise of that instrument sets thorn a

dancing all their lives after. It is said the camel is fond of nmsic, uiiJ

has X very correct idea of time. When tiie conductor wishes them to per-

form extraordinary journeys, instead of chastising, he encourages them

with a song, then although they bud stopped, and refused to proceed any

farther, they will go on very cheerfully, and much (juicker than a hmse,

when pushed by the spur.' That is an item worth the attention of the

special detectives whose office is to inspect cruelty to animals and arrest

the inhuman otleuder.
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iinprovonient on the caravims :
" loii-'sfrin-is ofcaincl.s laden with ha

1 niovint:
and the thirty or UKiro rude oninibuH vans, formerly used, whicl
out ot'(!uiro and along a road of hard beaten sand, in whiteness reseniblin'.'
those in haly— occasionally would come to a halt in a streak of de,.p
sand." These camels, each well laden, pacing steadily and so softly alon

"

frequently drop down under its load and is left to die, yet its eyes wistfulfy
look after the departing van. Yet on such a " clear, balmy Egyptian
morning," we could scarcely have regretted to go in one. After a rido
of seven hours we arrived safely at Alexan-'ria, that " mart of active com-
uierce,'^ with its palms, orange trees and bananas. The view from the
flat-roof of Kov. A. Watson's resideuf-e is very extensive. Here we go
" tt» enjoy the cool of the evenings" and then had niy first .sight of the
Mediterranean Sea with its sparkling waters looking so beantrfully blue
and calm. On a small eu)inence about three fourths of a mile from Alex-
andria, stands " Pompey's Pillar" about which very little is known. As
you '•approach the level shores of Egypt it ri.ses up out of the sea, and
stands upon the horizon, i'aintly marked against the liquid sky" as one of
the ancient landmarks. It is a " tall red granite column, with shaft highly
polished, of elegant structure on a square block of sicnite rock sixteen
feet square. It is of Corinthian order, with capital carved to represent
palm leaves not indented. The monument was erected by Publius after
he had been appointed prefect of Egjpt." 'J'he redish granite four-.s(|u;ire
pyramids called " Cleopatra's Needles," one of which is imbedded in the
sand. (•' The.se obelisks, covered with hieroglyphics, arc about sixty feet
high, and consist each of a single stone, ^even feet square at the base,")
and the ancient desolate tombs of sepulchre are the great monuineiits
which sound a dirge to the eminence and prosperity of past generations.
Here as in Cairo there was "great amuseuienf to be found in the novelty
and drollery of the scene around you among.st such a mixed populatidi:.
Amidst the trees are seen the rich turbans and dresses of Turks, and
Arabians, male and female. On the outskiits, and along the roads lea'diii"
to the bazaar, was a promiscuous crowd of hor>emeii in white linen, with
sun-hats made of the pith of a tree, helmet shaped, with a veil fastcnea
round the rim. " Hero an old Turk, fat and shaky, seated on an
Egyptian donkey of four feet in height, his feet reaehing to within six
inches of the ground, went trotting across the s.juare ; there half a dozen
half naked boys, each perched between two goat-skins of water. "Four
or live English sailors, lull of wonderment .t the novel mode of travel
wore plunging along at a fast gallop ; after eiich was the donkey boy in-

geniously poking him in the ribs or under the saddle strap. " A row uf
camels stalked slowly by and looked witii (|,iiet eyes at passing seems.
Dragomans— black, yellow, and white, splendidly dressed in loo.se breeelies
and flowing robes, silk and satin vests, some of them with embioideivd
jackets, and immense gay colored turbans wound around, are (luaneliii;.'
with the donkey owners. Here too comes a dog playing circus with a
moukey on his back." Now for a pilgrimage to the " Bbssed City."

Jcnmilem to Nupkn.

Jentmhhi, Fakstinc,. Fclrtuirj/ 15, iJ^tiJ. With a large and pleasiint
party, we left Alexandria on the ,Sth in a j/rench steamer. On our
arrival at Jall'a, we found " the entranee to ilie harbor was tbrouiih such
a narrow, rocky pa,ssage with such dangoious waves, that often it is uiteily

impossible to make a buding aud the passengers Irom the steamships have

-S'^-.i
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oyer this ^jieelacle of fiilleii <;reatnt>ss. The Arab in pood liumor took tho
hint friven Ijiui with such demonHtrativc expulsive power, and with coniiciii

manner re-adjusted saddle and bags; placing Eninia once more nicely un
the wily beast and then walking by her side, terminated all the trouble.
We remained one night in Kamleh, which " is distinguished for its

charming situation, two Turkish mosques and th.ee convents, at the Latin
convent making an early start the following morning at three o'clock.
It rained nearly the whole of this day, "and the clouds chased along by
the wind, threw a mournful obscurity over every object ;" umbrellas wero
broken to pieces by the cold wind which "howled fearfully among the
rocks, and thrown away as perfectly useless ; but blanket-shawls being ad-
justed over our heads we proceeded. After a substantial " tiffin," wo
entered a " gorge or valley and followed this till near Jerusalem which
is on high ground and the roads to it ascending a good deal from every
direction proving the applicability of the phrase ''going vp to Jermakm."
It would be impossible for any but horses well accustomed to the road, to
pass over in safety to the rider. It was narrow, rocky in ledges, and
broken fragments, often precipitous and winding amongst the lofty hills

which rose abruptly on both sides." On the summit of one hill, the view
wa.s extensive and charming with a sight of the Mediterranean sea. After
a time we went down into a valley having many fig and -olive trees.
[•' The olives are chiefly cultivated for the sake of the oil that they pro-
duce which forms a principal article of food to the inhabitants. This oil

is contaiiied in the pulp only, but not other fruits in the nut as kernel

;

it is obtained by simple pressure after the olives are bruised by a mill-
stone."]

T.,en another long, rocky, steep hill was ascended and soon we paused
with full hearts, while the unbidden tears would fall. In full view, we
beheld the Holy City, (with the gray walls twenty-five feet high, and
flanked with square " out-bulging towers every few rods " and the tops of
a few gray buildings of stone surmounted by domes of the same material
give to the whole a .sombre appearance at first), surrounded by lofty hills.

At five o'clock i>. m., we entered ihe gate with excited feelings, and as
" the hor.se's hoofs gave forth a ringing sound on the stones of the streets
of Jerusalem" we scarcely noticed "how narrow and deserted "they
appeared. The consequence of that long, hardy, wet ride on my debilitated
system was severe illness that night and following day. The surroundings,
however, tended to invigorate the recuperative powers and expedite con-
valescence, and we can now forget those rough,stouy paths and roads with
the frightful ravines and trifling annoyances, remembering only with
gratitude and awakened enthusiasm that we were permitted to visit Jeru-
salem. It had been tho desire of my heart from childhood, " one of the
great expectancies of life ; it had been thought of by day, and dreamed of

by night," and to me the reality was no disappointment. We inspected
all the deeply interesting localities; and what had been " glad anticipa-

tions of th j future, were now not deficient in the present acconipii.sh-

ment," for we felt thoroughly qualified to appreciate the highe.st results,

with a chastened and subdued spirit as suece.«<sivcly exemplified by uur
visits to every available spot in this " consecrated Palestine." The gold
of our party obt; ined lis entrance within the "sacred precincts" of the

Temple Area; the Mussulmans have only lately alhiwed Christians to enter

this site of high reverence. My feelings were very tender and sdleinn.

for certainly here Jesus walked. Particular spots were pointed out, aud
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jilacea assigned for everythino- vou wishorl f« o„„ • t
.^uw many defects in the^rendiUon and were IZZ o r''™'

^"' ^^
we Protestants have a translation fVom Tt gher^^^lSv "' ?r'"'? Tinot be left here one stone unon nnnfhor fV^? u il .

-y' ^''^""^^ '*''""

;vith .< desolation and Tot Sen '
'e J" ij^!'

-*be thrown down,"
however, were the same and we saw suffici t witho^f? r'"^ ^''*r'l'no exception nould be taken tnZtlT \ •

"* faviling, to which
conduci-e of unrunded Sach'on .-f

* "''"''^^^ interesung and
lire which we wo;"3'„itriS;r;L;eC,tr"

'-'' '-'''' ^^-"«'»

on which the oct:gon ha ^d a, oT ZZ ,lLl'''- T^f'^ ^f''"^innnense beautiful dome and its Turkish staid' ,^ Z "
u"''*A

''''^ " '''

port.es of this mosque consists in the flet that ifk . '";""'f P'"''-

tl.e day, when the Ln is shinin" chantin- co o '%r."''""/
^' f^™"gh

with red, green, blue vellow . ..ml T°",- ,

^^^'"^' shingled over

walls are all the tiu^ varvin .'inS Tl "i^'""-^?
^^^^ ^iles. eight-sided

twilight. Tins is'^nt j;Sd by the':dnSl ^ f "'
'"'" ^^"""^^ ''

perpetual miracle " Within tho iL ''^" ' '"" ,fl"«'em spectators as a

here and there a olitary indo^ nt"fcrin .
^^"^^ ^•^"'P'^ ^°" «^«

l-is person, and turbaued'head sn nt n '.
^"^y.garments tight about

Ion/as he, cross le^ "hHt; St h;;fcr'6n*^tr '^l

without shoes, readrHleb ewtaver or „
"^'' ""'^

T'^'''''' '" ''^«.

IfSp^ '""""" ''"« ^-" »»- -a^^ i?.:«at*':f'^r

jMCLLa i>y an L.iitiK uake
; there was no fict on in tint ' Thot..eeks have one s.de and the Latins the other of a spot wire d/e J^

lill
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is said to have stood ; each vie with the other as to the moat costly and
elef,'!iiit jewels aroutad the consecrated prncinct. " Helena, mother of Con-
stantino, excavated and (bund, it is said, the cross in what is now a dark
subterranean room with an altar and lamp perpetually burniii-;, called (lie

Chapel ()!' St. Helena; the cross was sent to Rome." The Chapel was
splendidly ornamented with the hanging lamps of gold and silver. Hy
stooping we went into the Sepulchre through a small door ; this is held
in common by the (Jreeks, Latins and Turks, who have their different sots
of costly lamps suspended over a yellowish white marble slab. We counted
forty of these gold and silver lamps which are always burning, and on the
altar were arranged many precious jewels from the Sovereigns of Europe.
It was a singular spectacle to observe the jealous custodials, from different
nations, thus standing guard over their particular section of the grave,
while many devout pilgrims were kneeling and kissing the white marble!
The Greek church has for her great patron the Emperor of Kussiu.

The French Empress Eugenie had given a large sum of money for repair-
ing the Temple, and different kinds of workmen were busily engaged in
their own particular craft, and scaffolding was in various part's of the
buildiui:. The incessant sound of hammers, and the noisy stirring scene
with the present dilapidated condition was jarring to my feelings; and
especially in that consecrated edifice with its inviolably sacred associations,
was it exceedingly repulsive to be in the midst of such a din of turmoil!
Passing through thestond battlemented walls at St. Stephen's gate, where
the martyr made his happy exit, we saw before us the Mount of Olives,
Valley of Jehoshaphat which separates it from the city, and the surround!
ing scenery of ancient hills and vales dotted with the traditional sites.

We descended the rough and rocky road to the brook of Kedron which
was perfectly dry, and theni were in close proximity to a sacred locality,

for just at the base of the hill is the (lardeu of Gethsemane. Though it

was not in the isolated position I had pictured, yet even the supposition
that it possibly might be the scene of our Saviour's agony, caused a

shrinking and sensitive reverence in approaching the opening to what
might or might not be the identical and interesting spot. This was a

square plot that occupied less than an acre of ground inclosed by a low,

rough stone wall and now belongs to the Latin Convent. A flower garden
has been formed from part of the land, and pretty bouquets were so(ni pre-

sented by the friar for us to purchase. I counted eight olive trees appar-
ently of great antiquity that overshadowed the inclosure ;

" they were of
enormous size and of immense girt ; and having become splintered and
shriveled with age were certainly great curiosities as vegetable produc-
tions," The shade must be perfect when the trees are covered with their

summer foliage, though some were (|uite hollow and sipported by props.

We seated ourselves on a few of the many immense gnarled roots far above
the ground and thanked God for that great contest. How vividly the

past came to mind, how near Heaven seemed as we stood face to face in

long, earnest conference with the Hearer of J'rayer ! After exploring,'

every nook and crevice with deepest interest, yet with a feeling of great

depression, we liually turned witli more certainty to " follow the traces of

our Saviour ' as we climbed the ancient road leading from Jerusalem to

the Mount of Olives. We traversed the very same steep path so often

trod by ludy feet which ascends from the bed of the brook Kedron. It

was a precipitous, bard ascent which enabled us frequently to turn and

look at the city
; but from the top of the mosque on the summit of the
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tiTco hundred feet above The ten nleTo ^''^.^T'^i'
«f «'ivet, being

tl.e city which iH spread oubeS hi nHt""'
^""^' ^"'"'^y ''"^^^ "P""

every locality can be disti,, 'uis! ed T J '"'P' ''"'"^
^"''"^'"K and

i"K and the appearance of£ city wi h T"?
"'"'

r'""'"'"'^
^"''^ ""Po^-

walis with their^owers and !ateT^iW7L T^ '',"' of battlomentod
uf the n.o«ques, formed a l^Scent nZ^ ^ "P°''' ^^ the minarets
Burvey of the Dead Sea, twentyS' li^ "^^^^^^^

"^ ' ^'^ ^ '^'^'^r

Jordan," also the "Wilderness of T I,!
'

j .u
° '*'""°" ''""nd about

Hunlins country for mile aroisi^^:/ '5' ^T^''' ^^''^"••es of a
costun,e with a^almer's sS in hand sf f/r ^T^^^^y^ i» 'he usual
hats, arrived while we were in the litft'

.'. H
*""' "'"^ ^road-brimmed

to kiss what they supposed el\':';P;j;;5.^;.P-«;rat^ed themselves
Iiorses and donkeys were sent •iln,.,, , i ^V"""" '" '^e rock. Our
Ji'^thany, while w'c wa ked on^'l^/J^.T^f{

"|"'-^^-''« to meet us a
our Saviour and his disciple's" o en to . .,T """" '''««"'"« road
Ji.^tant. The beautiful Si double 1 ote ofsV '"'^ "'.""^'^ '^" ""''««

queen-flower;'_ was not in bZ ^ "we ft „rai: 7 '^
J"/^*^ "'^ ^'-

l'"M"es, of tiny size, lookin- cheerful ndr.^^ f ,

1*'' ^""hioued red
g>a.s. Soon, however, the^di . .Ue'X/;^?^,;'';^^ " *'"^ K^een
restored, when the plain of'Sharou also w.um/ .

'"!, ^'"''^'^ ^^"'"^ he
of roses, the white !.nd red nSu whiti .

'='^^'^''«d with a profusion
its tulips in such a variety oflos fom. . 1

;""'"' "'^ ^'"''''^ ^''h
pleasant, reflective walk, for wTbeheldTL

'"'/ I^"."'^'-''^-" It was a
Jesus had so fre(,uentlv - zedT.nan

'''"'^ '''''""'•*"' ^'^^^ our dear
-i'e shade of an llive t^^e to east .' Tv"" '"'P?'''^'^ ''''''^^ ^^i"i"S under
i... a short distance dlw' tIc nv roJd'Io" "? ^1""^. '^'"«- ^^'^^--

1"

tl.at Jesus traveled to heal J az ru/ w'lu Std h '^'''^' ,^'''"'^' "'^ -«
dnn.p, gloomy tomb of Lazarus cut olt n f ^ I f "'^ '^"^" ""« the

^'f.^
to descLd. To obtain": go"odTiew .nrsuJu^'dirT-'r ^'^

f
H.'thany, we went on a broken rock nar o th?.

'
''''''

.P'^''''*^'^ village
1'm.se and sat down on a grassy lund tL T' ^'' "" "^^ ^^"tch
-Hi Martha had been pu.^ la ed by an' Fn li TTT^^'l'V'"'^'

'^'
^^''^^Y

lence around it. The viewAtf Jeru^- ll "^ ' ''^1' ^''" ^"^ P"' '' high
ro.uls fron. Jiethany, and '.lis up a" vilV U f. ^"™'V^ "" ^oth the
1'-- and turmoil, freedom an bond . e ''

V..^'" T/''
''' ''''''' 'i'

l^'ogs; the Jewish cemetery, and TAh^L^'^f . •

'" '""'^ "^^ 'he
n... son.e Jews passed and "[jn.: 1 ne

'

l "it^ T, I" '
"r

'"'''' «"^-
'•nH.Hl an enquiry to be made and we fonml / ,

'
heir peculiar manner

-"M'letely sunounded by sm llTon ; . si^^^^ n''^ 'T'''' '

"
'* i«

Je
Jews from time immLorial tc sL^i^.^i "^

i ,t ^ t'}'!'
^^rowii by

liie women c oth"d in white -if t}w> M i

contempt tor his conduct "

'i-. we then re^urneVt rj.^ L^ Hate
!'" ^^"'^-'"-^'^d ouratten-

;-."k,.d hands, sores and lui.rps, wd le d ortei 'v?'""":^- '^P*^'"'^ ^'^^
l""ahlc sight." Amon- the sites SJ u

'*''' ^ '"ghtful and
P'.^ of Siloam and other ' trS: rltlT -"'^rt

^^^^-«k'=^^
n.ken stone wails of the pool of Jieih..!,

'

i

' '""'"''^ "v^'" the
Jopths, of seven ty.five feet dee fL.i L t '

.'^""'," ""^^ '^^ "'"'ost dry
-e l.undrod aiu/thlty wide '

'

" ^""^'"^'^ '^"^ ^'^-^-^ ^^^^^ 'ong, and
A-ther day we passed through the Jaffa gate, down the steep descene

I
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for Bethlehem, and much enjoyed the ride of six miles in two hours ovor

barren hillH, At, the Greek convent "a dcpreHHion is hIiowh in the rock,

Buid to be made by the form ol' Elijah, who hero lay, weary and hmiL'ry

when he was fed by an an^ol," a {j;ood view also of the Dead 8ea was

obtained. " As we approached JJethlehem, the valleys {j;row more fertile,

sides of the hills were cultivated in terraces which support the olive troos

and the vineyards." Alter passing iiolds of tij^ and olive groves, when
about a mile from IJethlehcm a green valley was pointed out where the

shepherds watched their flocks. *' A large monastery consisting of the

Latin, Greek and Armenian convents surround the church used in coiimioii

which stands over the cave of the Nativity." After a tiffin at the liutin

convent we went to see the sacred sites of stable and manger. " In the

aisles of the fine largo church, built in shape of a I^atin cro.Hs, were forty-

eight superb marble columns " The star on the marble floor marked the

spot over which the heaven's star stood still. Going down a flight (if

fifteen steps we came to the chapel of the Nativity, it was brilliantly

lighted with gold and silver lamps ; the floor was inlaid with marble. On
the east side was a white marble slab with a silver sun to mark the birth-

spot ; here were sixteen silver lamps. On the west of it is the manger

with a marble floor ; over the rock splendid curtains were suspended and

the place brilliantly illuminated. As we were passing on, prostrate

pilgrims were kissing the silver birth spot with reverential awe and it did

not seem unbecoming; far belter thus than the levity manifested by the

skeptical exceptioner, for it " stands first among the holiest places oa

earth." There too was the tomb of the 2,000 Innocents massacred by

the order of King Herod. " In Kama was there a voice heard, laraenta-

tion, and weeping, and great mourning, IJachel weeping for her children,

and would not be comforted, because they are not." We procured

beautiful crosses of pearl and various sorts of other trinkets of shell work
" made from the shell of the pearl oyster." These are the speciality of

IJethlehem, which " the purchaser takes with him into the church of

the Holy Sepulchre to be blessed by laying on the tomb or in the socket

of the cross." We halted at Uacliel's Muslim tomb not far from Betlile-

hcm, it is a small, square yellowish lumse with very ancient looking round

dome. Too rapidly came the time lor our return, it was a cool, pleasant

day and after lingering on a lofty hill to take our last look at the earthly

Jerusalem " tilled with holy memories," as it was then " glittering in tlio

sun's rays which shone vath inconceivable splendor on towers and domes,"

we proceeded on our way fanned by the exhilarating breezes and much

enjoyed our ride. 1, as also the majority of the ladies of our party, as a

matter of preference, rode in uiascuime style, cavalier fashion, astride on

horseback and found it a much safer mode than riding sideways. Wo
could with greater ease maintain the necessary equilibrium going through

those difficult stony ravines, or dciwn the narrow, rough, dangerous

precipitous descents and gorges. There was a marked ditl'erence return-

ing, both as to our comfort, and ease of managemeut to that of going, quite

sufficient to silence any caviling at want of delicacy. Field after field of

olive and fig trees gave a freshness and interest to our excursion. We
slept again at Kamleh in the Russian convent, and went on the terraced

roof for a view of the country ; as we stood there the call from the minaret

sounded on our ears for it was the hour of prayer.

The following day, after a charming ride, we reached Jaffa in safety

and then commenced the usual mishaps: the hotel was lull, the Latiu
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-rtexl us to tho Greek uH^Z^SrlV'T'*^"''''' '''"<^'y °«-

Hatcd with delightful rnomsVoyMu^/:^- ''''' "«'«'"'""-'-

went out and sat for a 1, ,: time o tlfe fl,^/r"T
"

'^"'V'"
''"' ''"""^'•.

trance, or had not, it uJeJrh.ri\CT/7: when- |',tor had his
not be far fro.u it. Thi.s wasa ve l n ,V "'" "^•'"''

-^P"'- w« ''"'.Id

l'«ve placed a light houlZl\2Lf w'' 'V^' "**""« '•»°'" ^hey
tl'o niany fields of orZe ll V I

'' ^!' '"*"'"^ *'"-'>»«'^ " '^w of
trees, all filled wih he Sp I

'

""m''
'^' ''''' "*" """• ''^'^'o^t apple

It was a privl^ft^ be 'fl

'''"'••''"'
^"^'^"1^ """''' •"'"^'''

'^ *^«'*"'i^f"l >^U t

twiKs with se3^„tmlTl-
'

'" """"'"
'
""'"" '"'"' '" "''"'''^"^ fi «

nmch too close yLtrotLf'T'"' "'"''T
"" ' '""• '^'''« ^'•««« ^^re

"'"tion; th. heavrfVui ie iTin V, '7'''"'r^
''^ ^''"^ ""P^J^J '>"•• loco

p-.r..s through ihe:::::;r^:5e':^r:;;^fi:;;,;'- r^' ""^'^^"^
side the gates to visit tho vj,?rH,:.. • V, I

^"'^- ^V^i^ wont out-
fifty fumil, es not tJ?Ln tlH w i'm- ''"-' ^^">"^'«''" ^'"lony of al.out

up .so.ue comfortYbr ^me ' Ce^'^^T'^l*^^^ P»^^'"^'
severely from sickness bylvi. ii enN- H^

"' "' ''"' '"'^^''"^'^

rai-y season was on the lowS V' /
''^""J"°'""P'"ent during the

tl'o company are dissatisfied tlev In
'

f it -"l
^''°"' «"e-"'ird of

-nUro divided into two lie iofJ:,r„/r''^^ T '"'"""' Ji^^^onsions,

Tl'o practices of the ooC:^:^^^:^^':^^^^!' I- Adams.
<'''>racter, " they do not -vn-oo «v .'"*""T ^'""^« "«d inharmonious
-Idlest feature of all i" ZtZZol! I ^T r''''f- ''"''"'P^ '''«

Adiims are industriou w? 1

^^'"':'''\}>^\oi those who stand lyMr.
believed tha;

1
ey Zl/b! t:;TS'o, n "'"°' "'"' '^'"-'•^'y

f'=..s been truly to Z„ a bi f.. T ^^T ^^f^'^inK ^^ tins land; it

C.-U. has wrjtj; tVy^n^:! sI^Lt aSiifsErb':" " ^^

"ow to be removed nmkt'' . ^^
'"^ ."'"'' ^"' ^""''^'' ^'^^ '•'"••^•« is

i" 'I.iH country Tir re cut!:^ "/ "''^^T'''
'-•"•^"f^'ible homes

welcome on a missi n fitll '7. "^ P""'''"
^'""' ^^""^ ^ expected to

'» being absorbed i^ temp^Jlg;;;:!,^^,^;:^
^°° '"'"' ^'^^ ^^'"'^'^'"-

'I- '^'^4e^va;iX: aS; ,. i "iwr^^l^'l^^ " uni^„.unateiy

ronmin patiently in Jaff.. for
'

.

7/^"""'' •*"'/ •"3'>c
^ are necessitated to

:;::;:^iidr^:S^^^^^
"'^vhiehioj:;:rffii,^"'';^r:;;':^-;;';-^^

'-HHnv, dirty and tX,mod^'?^^^^^'" "* '^'";"' ''"^ ''^^''^''^ •"•«

t-ce, surroLded it i iVt u Sl^^bl r7"' '""''
Tf "^ ^ ^'''•
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CHAPTER XXH.

Homeward Rout^.

Messina, Sicili/. Wc are now snugly domiciled in the hotel "Trinacria,"

but will if you please retrace our steps to the Greek monastery where we

last communed. You remember " Jaffa has no harbor, no safe anchorage,

and vessels lie a mile from the shore." It was raining when our friends left

for Beyrout, and appearances indicated very threatening weather and soon

the heavens were overspread with black clouds. The storm increased

and was so violent that for several days after their departure the steam-

ships could not stop. I had the mortification of a much longer detention

than was desirable, and tantalized with seeing at intervals one vessel and

then another in the horizon, only to have my excess of joy soon changed

into despair as it was sailing away. We had a fine, large comfortable

room with its pleasant wide terrace facing the Mediterranean, and shall

ever bear a grateful remembra^ice of the courtesy of the good monks. I

was, however, very weary temaining so long at the Greek monastery when

one morning early, much to my delight a steamship hove in sight. TLe

Consul and his family thought it the height of temerity for me to attempt

to go on board. Not a boat put oif. I was not to be dissuaded, but de-

cided to make an efi"ort to reach the steamer bound for Alexandria, not

sufficiently realizing the inexcusable rcklessness of so doing. The Con-

sul kindly sent his clerk as my escort; and after much debate finally suc-

ceeded in securing the crew, of one strong, lar^e, open boat willing to make

the hazardous experiment, for the atorm raged most violently. The monks

shook their heads at the audacious attempt and told me even when in the

boat, not to go ; but tumultuous weather for many more days was predicted

and 1 could not remain.

The stern looking Arab boatmen with their " turbans and dark faces"

seated the clerk, Emma and myself at the bottom of the boat with strict

directions not to move ; and then, with extreme caution, rowed with great

speed, and soon we were upon the stormy, perilous sea. The steamer see-

ing the approach of a boat laid to
;
yet very faint, I afterwards found,

were the expectations of any persons on board that our frail bark could

ever reach her. Captain, passengevs and crew stood watching, for they siiw

our critical situation as we were breasting the storm, and shot away through

the surging waves, which drenched us with sea water. The gale was

fearful, rain falling fast, wind very high and sea boisterous; it was a

formidable undertaking, and probably the prime motive inducing these

Arabs to take me out, was to show their superior skill over the rival boat-

men ; for they said truly that no passengers would be allowed to leave the

steamer that day to land at Jaffa. The howling of the tempest was terrific;

the sea would make seemingly a complete breach over the tiny crt- t that

wreathed as if breaking, and several times we were almost swamped as we

pitched down with violence into the deep trough or fathomless valleys of

the sea With the higlr walls of ,vator on either side, it seemed as though

we could nevor rise, and only with the greatest difficulty could those ex-

perienced sailors thus "struggling with the merciless elements," guide
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o,?r S^' ^K Y.^
'^"'"'* ,***' ^?''' "^ ^^'' '"'^^- The foam dashed in

rj Inn
'

. u
*«"°"^-«'"«'^«°. '« speeohless stupor I sat with Emma iamy lap, watching the further progress of plunging, tossing and dashin—

reflecting on the small chance we had of being°8av;d. The paroxy m° of

TColn "^Y
"

'
«'^»«|°g "ny heart to go up in supolioation to the GreaKeeper, who could still the "apparently infuriated elements," and holdeven those raging billows in his hand; and I was peaceful. The rockswere many with the surf breaking over in white foam; the boat steeretook circuitous routes, and most skillfully avoided the danger of beingdashed on the ledge and capsized or our boat stove in. The gale waS in^

?hT2lf^^'
""^

t'-^^
'^''1 "^'*'' *^' steamship; I saw the Captain onthe wheel-house bridge; orders were given by the officers; the stairs hadbeen lowered, aud sailors stationed down the step, to the last one; on thedeck stood men holding ropes ready to throw. With tremendous forcewaves dashed us up against the side of the steamer, and the boat was nearly

T/' w-.wu'*
'''''' '^' '^""'^ "°^ '^«'^°<J«d back far off from the

vessel. With the returning wave ropes were thrown but could not becaught
;
the Arabs tried to hook on with their long implements but all invain

;
one man lost his balance and fell into the boisterous sea but held on

to his boat-hook and was rescued. In this perilous predicament amid un-availing exertions of aid from the steamer came two or three such fearful

It eTyThocT"
''''''''''''' " ""^''^ '^''^'^'^ ^« d^«h us into fragments

Then the head boat::ian — who seemed well fitted for his perilousduty -leaned forward and in Arabic- which was briefly interpretedby the clerk, said: "give me the child," with a peremptory tone anunmistakable manner that admitted not a word of remonstrance, for itwas our last hope. Whispering a few words to Emma I relinquished mygrasp m hopeless agony as the sturdy, powerful Arab took the child in

fiir""'li,
''^,''"^^ sublimity in his demeanor as bracing himself

T w f'h""^ t
' ^'"'°^ ^'""'"S he held her aloft. In speechless silence

1 watched his every movement with a basilisk fascination. Then another
furious wave lifted up and dashed the boat towards the steamer; but aswe approached -with one strong effort he flung that precious one fromhim, through the space between the two vessels, over that deep blackfoaming abyss! Oh God ! What a second I Even now I shuddei innervous horror at the recollection of that thrilling experience; butshe went straight as an arrow into the outstretched, brawny arms ofthe noble seaman who caught the gentle and bewildered child. She was

iT'^TK^f"i^"" ""*" '" """^ *'" P'"''^'^ '° **>« "^--e «f one on

S Wf r5 , u tT^'
«go"'=='ng beyond description, passed like a

liightful dream! but I knew she was saved and I thanked God for such
a rehet. 1 heard a confused noise and shrieks as again with a terrible
crash we struck with a force that nearly engulfed us, and our peril wasextreme as with a recoil we bounded off As once more we were raised
on another bil ow and neared the ship, two Arabs resolutely seized and
I'tting me as though but a feather, said something. I was powerless andsood aghast; there seemed a blank -but amid the din I was conscious
of being held by the sailors on the steps; then the cheerful words of an
othcer

:
Now madam, you are safe "— fell like music on my ear ns they

bore me to the cabin. I was subsequently informed by the Captain and
others, that all on board were terrified as the danger was imminent of
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being lost, it seemed almost a hopeless case and that our " narrow escape
from death was highly providential." When 1 revive the awe-inspir-
ing memories of that eventful day, and of the porteutous dark cloud
which loomed up before the "Valley of the Shadow of Death," I feel
with gratitude and unspeakable joy that God alone averted the fatal blow
that might have proved disastrous to so many. His protecting care was
made manifest in relieving of thrilling apprehension, guiding the frail
craft " oyer the foamy crested billows " and then ultimately allowing us
to arrive in safety at Alexandria without any untoward accident further
than a stormy passage. When the crashing uound of the cannon
announced the arrival of our staunch little steamer it brought back the
econes of peaceful life to every heart.

After being snugly settled on board a French steamer of the " Cora-
pagnie des Messageries Maritimes," we were pleased to meet with friends
from Canton on their homeward route to England. As our fine steamer
glided majestically through the blue sparkling water with its musical
rippling we were charmed with the changing view, such a diversity of
scenery unrivalled in beauty, backed with its mountain range and Mount
Etna at a distance. The approach to Messina is very beautiful; the
straits in some parts not more than two miles wide, and at times we were
quite near the banks covered with luxuriant verdure. The hills are
beautifully terraced to the summit with olive and fig trees. It was to us
a season of ineffable delight, inhaling the scented breezes from the slopes
and valleys of the vine-clad shores of sunny Italy on one side, and the
classical islands of beautiful Sicily, separated by only this narrow strait.
" Sitting on the upper deck we get a fine view of the scenery along the
shores, which is graad and picturesque, consisting of a succession of
hills which sweep far back from the water in graceful undulating hnes,
with occasionally dark ravines nestling between' them " We watched a
locomotive with its train of cars as it dashed swiftly along through the
green meadows. The white stone houses gave a cheerful aspect^as we
apprr ached the crescent shaped Messina, with its exquisito scenery of
picturesque views and charming localities j that city soon became the one
engrossing object of interest. Presently we were in the friendly shelter
of the fine commodious harbor, when the anchor was dropped. It was
indeed a relief, when having passed safely from the tender mercy of
Custom House officials, unscrupulous boatmen, and the importunity of
hackmen we finally were ensconsed in the " Trinacria," and most refre.sh-

ing it was to have the luxury of a quiet, comfortable room after our long
sea voyage.

How strangely the streets looked, lighted so brilliantly with gas, while
the incessant rumbling of carriage wheels over the singular square blocks
of lava used as street pavements till the midnight hour, wa.s conclusive
c-'idence we were not then in China. The following day was the Sabbath,
but »: was far from being a season of rest in Messina. It was the " Cur-
nival" and a gay time they made it, being one of the "out-of-door dis-

plays." From the pleasant balconies we had a full view of all the
brilliant processions. Such crowds of people in masks, many of them
hideous ; sotue elegantly dressed in velvets of the most gorgeous colors

dashed past in handsome equipages; rich embroidery and satins covered
many forms

;
and others were decked out grotesquely in all kind of fancy

costumes. His Satanic Majesty's horned head was very couspicumis as

his cloven foot with demonstrative force succeeded in removin-' all ob-
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romly ,i„d wilh each other "Xd the hoWW ^•'"Z""! 'M

ascent of ii Etna about fo y mUes^distLr tL r
'7'''™ '' "'''^«. ''^^

to the pretty city of Catani, «t TkI K ?i'
'^'*'''^"y ^*« completed

SnXtViti^Toi-'-etor-^^^^^^^^^^^^

mtb^tlterTrdir^o^pliflTe? '""' °'"
'° ' ""-'"«

SSSt*i
on its sides presented a singular and Llcome £t nnf C' ''^"' '"°^

and picturesque .cenerv
; it wa, Si aZted tfe,Jw ', * *"'"'""'

nm„„io„a for destruction within it, „,„ «™k h„l7'f„r h,,r^ „ h""""'
..on and rnaltiug dcol.te thoae ch.r™i„,. en.ir^t.ofL^t "e'^Jo™":ut'

.i.:?aLrE7Cllt.r„™ !l;'rure„"Sir^&S
expanse of water. Tiie following day Rev. Mr 1 rscarle^ Pr/iv^

-<i!
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shelter, but a beneficial influenoe was imparted to both mind and wearied
body; we also had here the pleasure of meeting the Waldenaian pastor,

liev. George Appia and his estimable wife. A day of rich enjoyment was
passed at Sorrento : starting in an early train we went by railroad in the
luxurious drawing-room car to Castellamare, a watering place with its

sulphurous springs " beautifully situated on the spacious bay at the foot

of a wooded hill." From thence it was ! charming carriage drive to
" Sorrento the birth-place of Tasso," with its flower scented atmosphere
and exquisite pedestrian excursions in the classic neighborhood. It was
a treat to ramble through the seductively tempting groves of orange and
lemon trees with the ripe, luscious yellow fruits pendant from the over-

loaded branches, inhaling the grateful and pleasant aromatic odors. The
curious specimens of wood-work here manufactured for sale, with pleasant
excursions to the usually frequented l aunts were exceedingly interestin;^.

The houses of Naples, five and six stories in height, having flat roofs

covered with boxes of earth or vases containing flowers had a gay aspect.
" The streets that lie open to the bay were beautiful and straight, all being
paved with square blocks of lava laid in mortar." The picturesque beauty
of the fine view from the Castle of St. Elmo on the hill behind the city

could scarcely be equaled j the fertile and handsome hills of the environs
were covered with rich contents; and visits to the Cathedral with its bap.
tismal font, an antique vase, all were full of interest.

Iq all the churches \^e saw very beautiful, rich painting'^, frescoes,

and precious marbles. It would be difficult to eradicate from mind the

exquisitely sculptured white figure, so delicate and lifelike of Oriental
alabaster, designated the Veiled Christ, soen in the chapel of Santa Maria
by descending a few steps into a lower apartment; it is a remarkable piece

of statuary. It requires weeks to go understandingly through the iMuseo

Nazionale at Naples having its many extensive sections filled with ancient

treasures, obtained in the excavations from Pompeii and Herculaneum.
The liTge picture gallery

;
pieces of statuary both of bronze and marble,

from colossal size to the most diminutive, were conspicuously arranged

;

frescoes, mosaics, vases, gems, gold and silver ornaments of all kinds, the

utensils of various craft, fruits, nuts, bread and antiquities of every descrip-

tion. In glass cases were the forms of persons exhumed from the ashy

ruins. "These ruins possess a peculiar power for the fate of the Pom-
peians must have been dreadful. Pliny the younger who as an eye-witness

of the memorable explosion of Vesuvius by which jmpeii was over-

whelmed says :
" A darkness suddenly overspread the country, like that

of a closed room, in which the light is on a sudden extinguished. Women
screamed, children moaned, men cried, a rain of ashes buried them alive

by degrees !"

The entire day of Friday March 8th was spent at Pompeii, that " City

of the Dead " the greater and most splendid part of which still remains

buried in ashes at least fifteen feet deep. " The streets which have been

uncovered evidently contained the habitations of common citizens " but

new excavations discover greater wonders. My mind was thoroughly im-

pressed with the quiet influences of the place, not a sound to break the

solemn stillness. A person possessing a nervous temperament might not

be materially benefitted, if his summer recreation was to be obtained in

the sun-illumined landscapes of Pompeii. The excavations through ashes

and pumice are still going on bringing to light hidden treasures which
lay entombed lOOU years, The particular part that is now being opened,
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Cave Canem' was inscribed on the floor in mosaic LTow the t,l?.f

convince me that brick walls and broken columns were Ihere^eaSv'fn^he .nspecfon of government officials; and that mal^e uina wet^Jm

.. u,ake the a.co„. „. „„e equipped fer LrH„„ .t a„ e. ?, h™r T

fc;.Ll":7':r™rpter4rr.^:iTiS'ifitr^^^^
Italian guide for the i„.e„ded geal. "TheTeclivUvef Mon^t V

°

.«»ard, the j,ea, i, eve,, where planted with , ne IfS" eesTnd i^e'liiallj fertile towards the bottom. The south and .7m Jijl
'

!
with blaek cinders and stones." It was . tru'v „rel f„t

ate oe,ered

lhr„„,.h black and dreary fields of lava with rai.ebloctn led i„f°'S r","'"';''
"'«/«"•"' ""J '""'"ed Lorse .nnsl c i,nb or s uVbl.J ho peculiar duty of the rider is to maintain a firm seat and 1,1? 1 .not 10 guide the horse in his progress over this ro^„h !) i , J

''"'

r.gi«n with dismal blaelness oLv'iiyliS:" S ' rS t^^l^'^tZtlie road, and the guide walls h, hi, side. All the valle,r»e.e iilledTJ
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solid masses of scoria, and beds of lava rocks ejected from the crater whicli
was once a liquid matter, " a fiery tide of lava," flowing from the volcano,
that spared nothing in its progress. Sometimes the hoof of the horse
would strike the rocks of lava, giving forth a ringing sound of metallic
clinking. At ten o'clock I dismounted from my horse and— having
neither the strength or inclination to climb — seated myself in one of
those mountain chairs always ready at the base of the cone. Pour men
raised it, and being carried with slow but sure progress, I was safely de-
posited on the summit of Mt. Vesuvius with its volcano 3948 feet above
the level of the sea. It is difficult to account for the unspeakable joy ex-
perienced in looking down on the beautiful Bay of Naples, those waters
of twinkling brightness, while a semblance of sparks floated before my
vision as if omitted from its blue bosom. Only a few days previous I had
looked up to that wonderful conical mount with many apprehensions that
I would not accomplish its ascent, but the difiiculties were overcome.
When the chair was put down, 1 was soon stepping over ashes, pumice,
sandy earth and lava " like the scoria of ai- iron furnace," in fast progress
to the crater investigating its wonders. Leaning over the edge of the
yawning chasm, looking down the immense opening of the deep funnel
sliaped ugly hole, I gazed distrustfully into the aperture or mouth of the
volcano, but could only see gray ashes and cinders filled to within a few
feet of the surface of this wonderful natural curiosity of Italy, but the hot
sulphurous vapor was stifling, bringing on a severe paroxysm of coughing.
Close to the crater of half a mile wide which so often had emitted fire, I

picked up choice specimens of lava covered with eflioresences of sulphur.
The mountain now seemed a thing ol' life full of mysterious sounds, sub-
terranean thunder and rumbling noises beneath us. The guide said, as

the opening was so nearly full, these internal convulsions and subterranean
tumults indicated an eruption could not be far distant. [He was correct

in his surmise and premonitions of a catastrophe, and his terrifying pre-

dictions were verified ; for shortly after my return to America, Vesuvius
again broke out with accumulated fury and sent forth desolation, in its

fearful activity, as a vast quantity of melted matter ran down its sides like

a river.] The ground in many places was uncomfortably hot from the

hidden fires; in one spot my foot rested for a second to be quickly drawn
back, as the heat was intense, causing the leather of my shoe to be quite

scorched and drawn up. Hot fumes, sulphurous vapor and smoke con-

stantly issued forth from crevices in every direction ; in these small fissures

eggs were roasted and paper lighted.

On the apex of this mountain as near to the crater as I could conven-
iently sit, without increased alarm of peril, I partook with great satisfac-

tion of the bountiful lunch prepared by my kind friends and regaled with

bunches of choice luscious grapes. After which I could better appreciate

the grand and captivating scene of the splendid panorama of rare loveli-

ness oa every side as far as the eye could reach, with its grouping of cities;

numerous villages; palatial residences ; mountains thrown together, resem-

bling castellated forts; the crescent bay with its silver glitter on the
" smooth and glassy surface ;" the crystalline rivers in winding course,

with every thing to please the eye. Those inward convulsions did not

abate, which with the nauseous sulphury fumes and curling up of the

smoke, in fleecy clouds from a seam in the crust of the earth close by uiy

side, satisfied nie this was not a perfectly safe time for the asjent of Vesu-

vius. If there was unutterable terror it was hushed into reverence, for it
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eecniod to be one great prapery. The cultivation of vegetables and till-

age of the earth generally, was apparently the sphere tor female labor ; the

peasants in their picturesque costume drew my attention. As we saw
many more women than men engaged in field labor, they probably are

supporters ofWoman suffrage ; and being the representatives of" Woman's
Kights" they take precedence, in a life monotonous drudgery of agri-

cultural affairs.

We were looking for the seven hills as we neared the Capital of the
'• Papal States " and the river " Tiber which divides the city into two
unequal parts;" the scenery as we went whirling along was lovely and
everything seemed fresh. Rome, the " Eternal City " was entered at

dusk, but the bright gas light soon revealed to us kind friends who were

in waiting. With gratitude we accepted the proffered invitation of Rev.

Dr. James Lewis and wife, of the Scotch Presbyterian church, to nuike

their home our abode while we remained in Rome and we again became
the recipients of generous hospitality. Gen. and Mrs. King also were

not oblivious of early friendship but extended to us much kindness, and

every moment of time bus been agreeably occupied in " sightseeing," with

untiring admiration, till I am perfectly exhausted. The " home letters"

which General King handed to us, gave indesoribable joy and " brought

a great wave of gratitude to my lips."

After a little respite, with remarkable buoyancy we take a fresh .start

to the Galleries of Paintings, where we study the great master-pieces in

art. The scenes portrayed by Michael Angelo (" who united in his own
person painting, sculpture, and architecture,") and his " sublime frescoes

"

make us stand in awe before them. Raphael's, also, " who from his own
ideas struck out a new creation with his pencil, and still stands at the head

of the art of painting," together with the efforts of other artists are viewed

with pleasurable sensations, and we felt well remunerated for all our toil.

At Niiples we had been captivated with the rare painting by Guido, of

the " famous portrait " of the beautiful Beatrice Cenci, and grieved for

her tragical fate in being executed for the murder of her father ; and now
hours were spent in the extensive galleries of Statuary with the Cupids

and Psyches and other wonderful productions. '' The Italian painters,

sculptors, architects, and musicians, are unrivaled, not only in their

numbers, but their excellencies," and here certainly is the magic place for

the artist to receive a finished er^ucation of finest culture, with a fair pro-

mise of more than ephemeral distinction in the fine arts. " Italy i.s tlie

native country of all that is .stupendous, great or beautiful, either in ancient

or modern times." Among the sites innumerable which came in for a full

share of inspection were : the Capitol — Palais des Cesars — Forum with

th ^ '.'emembrance of the mournful end of the daughter of Virginius—
Pantiieon now converted into a modern church with .ts large antique

vaso of Numidian marble, it-; immense broi.ze doors and the burial place

of Raphael— Vatican in " its identification with all ecclesiastical history,"

in its excommunications and anathemas as the " thunder of the Vaticar

which made emperors and kings tremble on their thrones, " palaces — and

lavishly decorated churches. Mr. King procured mean order to visit the

Mosaic manufactory of the Vatican and Cupola of St. Peters. Emma was

much pleased with the difl'erent colored enamels, u.sed in mosaic work, of

which many specimens were given to her. An interesting spot to mo was

the CoLOSSKUM, an enormous structure, ouce used as an Amphitheatre, of

Striking magnificence. " The architecture is perfectly light, and its pro-
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'
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..e unused to such things, it seems strange to see old men whose backs
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tJ's 'would T rf^-^.^«"d-'y '^y their wrinkled foreheads';: tMotlieis would lead their little ones up to the place where the bronze
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fijjure nits, kiHs and preHs the toe tlioniHelvcH, nnd then touch the Binlcss
)i|)M of cliiMhood to the cold riietui, honest houiufjo of honest henrtH. Kvon
the Htnlwurt HoldierH, booted and spurred, with their swords ruttlinj? over
the inarhin floor, march up to the old saint's statue, cross thoniselveS; kncol
on the hurd, cold miirblo, repeat their prayers, rise up and kiss the vene-
rated old toot nost hivingly." All (,'az(with wonder at such audacious
heretics as ourt*eIves who hud no honnif^o to bestow, but we found very
much to interest us in this " ^reiit niarvol of Christian Uoiiie," tlio uinj,'-

nificent tombs and monuments could not fail to please any one. 1 arrivo'd
in the city at the startling and agitating time when the policy of Uonie
was exhibited by t\ 9 recent expulsion of Protesant churches from the
limits of the Pup. capital The Americans and Scotch Presbyterians
had to their surprise, just been prohibited the free exercise of the I'ro-
testant (Jliristiun religion and hud also been sternly warned from holdin<'
relijfious services, within the city, by the infallible " old man of the Va"
ticun" who having a " claim to the whole earth as the Vicar of Christ,"
manifested the desire to revive the "persecuting spirit of the dark agys!"
Rev. J)r. James Jjcwis minister of the Scotch Free Church received a
thcatcning communication saying, lie had plowed himself in the Powt of
the Inquisition. Only u week previous to my visit this € .lent standard
beorer hud hired an unpretending looking house, just outside the city
walls, in the street Via de Babuino at the Popolo gate.
On the following Sabbath, I walked with his family through the gate

and worshiped with that bund of devoted Christians under the caru of
" that fuithiul preacher of the Gospel." The two parlors were filled with
strangers from the hotels who " resorted to his services, where they found
substantial food and a catholic spirit, " in this simple little Chapel. Rome
was unusually full of people and this was a Union Church. General King
allowed the American Episcopal service to be held at his official residenc^.
It amused us to see the officials of the Church of Jlome, engaged in their
system of espionage, stationed at the gates dsking cognizance of every
person who pas.sed to the Chapel. [Diphtheria removed this excellent
man from his labors a few years subsequently. Fo was " Taken so sud-
denly, for only a week before his death, he' stood in his pulpit hoUlin},'

forth the word of life." The news of his death saddened many hearts.]
" Rome is a quiet city with very much of a Mew England look in its

order and solemnity. There is little noise, no show of druokenncs)^ or

licentiousness, and on Sundays it is very pleasant to see stores shut and
the people going to church. Among other singular sights was a lar^e
funeral procession." the magnificent hearse was preceded by a number
of men in the costume of the Mijericordiu which aims to make a mere
bag of a man, with only his feet appearinr;, and his eyes peering above
through two small holes. Some of the richest and noblest men of Home
belong to this order, and do periodical duty, going about alone asking
money for charity, which is given to them. At length satiated with " si-ht

seeing," and anxious to proceed homewarf'., I bade adieu tq the pleasant
household circle with their generous hospitality, and departed from the
" Holy City" without any Apostolic Renediction from the grand Pontiff,

who has nearly reached his eightieth year. Ry railway we j urneyed to

the celebrated Lkaning Tower of Pisa about sixty-one miles from Flor-

ence. "Pisa is one of the most ancient and beautiful cities of Italy,

situated in a fertile plain, about five miles from the entrance of the river

Arno into the seu. The speciul object of interest to be found here is the
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served as we went whirling along over many bridges and through tunnel
(" Few countries, except Italy, can boast of more valuable remains t.
antiquity than Prance

; one of which, a round buckler of massy silver, was
taken out of the river Rhone in 1665, being twenty inches in diameter,
and weighing twenty-one pounds, contai; .ng the story of Scipio's conti'
nence, and is thought to be coeval with that general.")

Stopping at Lyons, the chief manufacturing city of France, pleasantly
located at the junction of the Rhone and Sa6ne. One of its magnificent
squares is adorned with fine large lime trees and an equestrian statue of
Louis XIV. Fontainebleau is forty-two miles from Paris. Its chief
object of attracion is its fine chateau, a palace whose historical interest
recommends it to all. The divorce between Napoleon and the Empress
Josephine was decided here. In the centre of the floor, next to the
throne room, is the cipher of Maria Antoinette; this boudoir was once
occupied by the unfortunate queen. The apartments are very magnifi^
cent, and the paintings have all been chosen for the allegorical reference
to the life of Francois I. A military band plays twice a week in the garden
during the summer. " The environs of Paris are very pleasant, and contain
anu?»'ber of fine seats; the city itself is said to be the paradise of splendor
aai dissipation, 'i'his cheerful and gay Metropolis, situated on the Seine
was finally approached, and glad were we to reach our abiding-place ciuse
to the Champs Elys6es with its magnificent trees, sumptuous equipages
going and coming, with eR'erything to make it enchanting. We often
passed the Obelisk of Luxor from Egypt which marks the spot of the
guillotine on which perished Louis XVI and his unfortunate Marie An-
toinette and many others, including Robespierre himself. I am under the
greatest obligation to Rev. Dr. Bldridge— of the American Chapel in

Paris— for his generous hospitality and unwearied efforts in making my
visit pleasant, Versailles is celebrated for its elegant and luxurious
palace, fountains of crystal-like water, cascades, the Historical Museum
and the many adornments of the pleasure grounds. These have peculiar
beauties for entertainment and could be fre ^ciented with increasing
interest many times, and being only half-an-hour's ride by railway from
Paris are constantly visited. The two daughters of our old friend at

Macao, Capt. J. B. Bndicott, are attending school at Versailles.
The Exposition was inaugurated by the emperor, a few days after my

arrival, and the time spent there was one of my grandest fetes as we
always encountered throngs of pleasiint people, indeed few places were
more attractive. There was something marvelous in such a display of
rare specimens of the products, industry, manufactures and enterprise of
all nations, in their " cunningly devised wares," which were receiving
high encomiums from all. This Exposition of 1867, was of world-wide
notoriety, and quite sufficient in itself to satisfy you with Paris ; and all

strangers considered it a special privilege to be there at that interesting

period. In the museum of the Exposition were many " idols from
different pagan lands, sent by missionary societies with a condensed table

of statistics of the operations furnished by the American lioard." Among
the enjoyable sites giving pleasure to both Ennua and myself was the

Jardin des Plantes; the grounds were beautifully decorated with fount-

ains, flower-beds, grass-plots, winding roads and " pretty paths encircling

the enclosures, in which animals from all parts of the world are kept, and
the little cottages, which are really stables, though you would never

suspect it." We were delighted with the aviaries of r';e birds— the
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Chapel on Rue de Berri, we attended the ministrations of Rev. Dr. EI-
dridge; the building is of Gothic style and the interior was of solid oak
carved.

Another season of rare enjoyment awaited me in old London, so full of
historical reminiscences ; the metropolis of the British empire situated
on the banks of the Thames, a river, which though not the largest, is the
richest and most commodious for commerce in the world. A day was
devoted to the Crystal Palace, Park and Fountains not far from Syden-
ham. At this fairy-like structure all the works of different nations were
brought in close proximity, every kind of product was here in riuh display.
We could almost have fancied ourselves once more in China as we felt
the tropical heat, and viewed the productions of palms; bananas with
their shining, long, broad leaves

;
gigantic ferns ; bamboo with its feathery

tufts
; sugar-cane

; bread fruit ; with the sacred lotus, all of which we.e
here in great perfection. It was delightful to stroll around and inspect
the interesting collection. We entered the avenue of lions to the Egypt-
ian Court with its Colonnade ; the Greek court of statues and a model of
the Parthenon

;
the Roman Court having one of its ancient citizens dressed

in the Toga; the Colosseum or spacious amphitheatre; the Moorish or
Alhambra court in which a sweet bloom is spread over all, its many
lovely colors bright and gay were so blended that none predominated •

there too were the golden pillars and tiled roofs. The shrubs and flowers
of its garden were perfect^ with its marble fountain. The sixteen-sided
dome is formed by gradual transition out of the four-sided room with
stalactites, which add much to the beauty of the loof and are peculiar to
Mahometan architecture. " The effect on the interior of this dome, when
the sun shines through the colored windows in the top is perfectly en-
chanting." These courts are only a few out of many, each one replete
with rare curiosities, having its own peculiar style of architecture, ancient
or modern, and ornamented in the richest manner.
The garden with many colored flowers, " water temples with a series of

twelve cascades ;" groups of marble statuary, urns and flower vases, beside
many other special objects. There too was a wonderful island composed
of various strata, on each of which was seen the animals peculiar to that
stratum. " It was an extremely picturesfjue panorama of most beautiful
rural scenery, foreign productions and an endless variety of artistic com-
binations, the result of the taste and genius of man." [" Queen Victoria
resided at Buckingham, when in town, since 18:^7, up to the death of the
Prince Consort."] The metropolis of Great Britain seemed packed with
people intent on business. We were fortunate in having the company of
friends well posted in " .sight seeing" and for many days we went the
round of inspection : to the Thames Tunnel and river " with all ita ever
changing life," noble Parks having clo.se-eut lawn and " turf constantly
rolled ".nd kept in the best order," houses of parliament, palaces, blue-coat
school, horticultural gardens, and other attractive localities. We attended
service in St. Paul's Cathedral with its lofty dome on the summit of which
is a gigantic statue of the Apostle Puul ; this edifice was interesting for its

vast interior capable of seating 14000 persons, and its marvel of a whis-
pering gailery. Emma was delighted also with the Zoological Gardens in

the Regent's park, seeing the unrivaled collection of rare animals and
those sharp-eyed little monkeys who were teasing each other in tliuir

spacious wire chamber. Then a tremendous affair was her ride, seated
in a howdah (a small car or pavilion with crimson trappings on the back
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was no terrible collision with vessels, or crashing on rocks, no stupendous
catastrophe followed

; but after several suceessive attempts to advance we
at last were safely anchored at the dock in Halifax, and then enjoying a
trip on solid land. In due time our splendid vessel entered Massachusetts
Bay and after a brief sojourn in Boston, proceeded along as fast as the
iron horse would take us till we came in sight of our native hills, and the
climax of joy was reached when clasped in the arms of " loved ones" at
the Old Homestead, Cherry Hill.

Jl/ay 25, 1868. Another citizen of Albany has been called away by tlie

Bummons of death whose loss is deeply lamented in this community, and
by his bereaved domestic circle. General Stephen Van Rensselakr,
(^the Young Patroon as he was designated to distinguish him from his
father) married Harriet E. Bayard. " The entail of the manorial pro-
perty ceased with the death of his father, and is now divided among his
widow and surviving six children. The Manor House was always the
home of an elegant and refined hospitality ; he was liberal in his benefac-
tions, and dispensed his wealth freely to all charitable objects, also to the
church of which he was for many years a prominent member and officer.

"Gen. Van Rensselaer never sought official honors, but lived a quiet and
unobtrusive life ; he leaves behind him an enviable reputation for the
sterling virtues which distinguished the race from which he was descended.
The remains were enclosed in a solid mahogany casket, covered with black
broadcloth, ornamented with a narrow silver band forming a panel on each
side, end and top. The plate was in solid i-ilver in the form of a shield,
bearing the following inscription in old English : Stephen Van Rensselaer'
born March 27th, 1789, died May 25th 1868. The remains were con-
veyed to the lamily plot in the Albany Rural Cemetery. The attendants
filled thirty carriages.

"This closes the authentic register of the last of the Patroons, having
held that title in America for two hundred and thirty-eight years, with
all the appliances of wealth to gratify his own tastes and feelings."

imm CHAPTER XXIII.

The Second Decampment for China.

After a year occupied in teaching young ladies at Bedford, Pennsyl-
vania, the call as an aid in mission work lor China met a ready response
and I cheerfully engaged as a teacher for heathen lands, under the auspices
of the " Woman's Union Missionary Society."
A special request having been made that I should visit a fsw designated

cities previous to sailing, it gave me sincere pleasure to accede to this ex-
presMon of desire, willing to further any plan that was deemed advisable
for an increased interest in the Cause of Christ. One of the places visited
was Binghamton, N. Y.
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made plain, to circulate the blessed effects of Gospel teaching and Christian
example among the less favored heathen sisters in their severe privations.
It will be a happy resolve if the women of America persevere heroically
and cheerfully to obtain " moral emancipation," and thus labor for God in
woman's department. Our kindness should bej^in and be nourished at
home, but it should not stay there, " but develop as a true missionary under
the right kind of surroundings." Some years ago feeling as I do now the
need of single woman's agency, I applied to the American Board for per-
mission to go out as a teacher to one of our foreign mission stations, but
then it was not deemed advisable to send unmarried ladies ; now however
the aspect of affairs is entirely altered. God's hand has cleared the way
and the Christian church have still a work to do.

It is now sixteen years since I began my missionary work, it was im-
mediately after the death of my dear and honored father in 1852, my
mother then being dead twelve years. I was one of the principal teachers
four and one-half years in the " Ohio Female College " near Cincinnati
on College Hill. Teacheis were greatly needed among the Choctaw Indians
and the " American Board of Commissioners for Foreign missions," would
have sent me there, but I was reserved for another field. It V7as my happy
privilege to labor on mission ground in China for ten years, and my husband
for nearly twenty years before he went to his reward on high. Twelve
of my own immediate family went to New York to be present at my de-
parture. As the steai^-tug was floating our vessel down the beautiful
bay, and my own heart nearly bursting with anguish, 1 vtus startled by
hearing my husband say, " I am thankful this is all over, for I am so glad
to return to my Chinese home.

' Home ! the Missionary's home
Is where the fields are white.'

" Those lines speak with force to me, my home is there till labor on
earth shall be exchanged for praise in heaven." He was an only son and
had just parted with his aged widowed mother and sisters never to meet ;igain

on earth. I can 7iow fully understand and appreciate the feelings of That
faithful missionary. After a short passage of one hundred atid"nineteen
days around Jie Cape ofGood Hope, we safely reached Honkong. It was
the first day of the month, and my first evening in China was at the

monthly concert. My heart was throbbing to hear the voices of twenty-
four boys and girls singing the praises of Jesus. The first Sabbath i-i

China, I had the happiness of partaking of the Lord's Supper with the

foreign residents, missionaries and (Iiirti/ Chinese in the " upper room
"

of the London Mission House. The services being conducted by Rev.
Dr. Legge who welcomed the three missionaries, arrived that day : Rev.
David Sandeman from England, Rev. S. W. Bonney and myself.
The Tai-ping rebellion was causing great consternation

, $150 was
offered by the government for every foreigner's head ; the foreign resi-

dences at Canton were burned a few days after my arrival ; all the mis-

sion schools broken up and foreigners compelled to seek safety in iMacao
and Hongkong. A blockade was placed in the river of Canton and bom-
barded by the English ;" fully half a million of Chinese perished. This fear-

ful rebellion was only quelled after 80,000 were beheaded " or cut in thirty-

six pieces in the city, on the execution ground not far from our house.

The Chinese insurrection lessened the contempt of government for

foreigners. We were obliged to remain two years in Macao. Two and
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^c^f^-cz ^.rr=Jgt3t^rr^t£5-'
t e .mage of her sister, and 'urged me "to buy" thi^' chiS'^M 2nSe under certain restrictions and do not traffic in human bSs butough we endeavored in every consistent manner to obtain po'ses i^n ofti.eg.rl for our school the efforts were fruitless. Earnestness of «nnll
... th.s case, availed nothing, that heathen mother was obdnrl! ^Ff'
a few dollars sold the dear"'child to a Ohirse n an Ah ^wtatT verv

o;fc'stodT'P'^"""
""'' '" ''^' '"' """^' '''' ^^' beenlite^S

While in Macao a wild looking, ragged filthv phil<i in >.«„'= i *i,
came with the morl.or, which I dedine^ to' Sve s th scLl w^ n"t

work, and dressed her only daughter in this style, to play in the streets
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a fv.
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till her return at night. After much solicitation I took this unpromising
specimen of humanity, which proved a rich investment in the Bank of
Heaven and repayment was made with compound interest. She turned
out a superior girl, joined the band of Christians, and at eighteen years
ot age was, married by Rev. S. L. Baldwin of the American Methodist
Episcopal Mission at Fooohow, to his native pastor, Hii Sing Mee.
My school prospered

; we had applications constantly to receive girls.
I took from time to time more scholars than my funds from the Board
would warrant, it was so hard to refuse, but I worked by faith ; often
donations came in just when most needed, from sources not expected. I
remember when speaking to Mr. Bonney if we should not try to lay by a
little of our small pittance for Emma, he replied, with that beautiful spirit
of self-denial so proverbially his, " we have as many if not more calls for
objects of charity, than in America— have more trust, that God will pro-
vide for her ;" and so I increased my girls, and he the boy's school at his
chapel. Eor our process of moulding we Invariably selected the brightest
specimens of the crude material as the recipients ofgratuitous preferment,
those free from all disease. We had to be very careful and judicious in
our " patronizing," that no lepers were admitted into our little community
for the loathsome disease frequently does not show itself till the child is

twelve or thirteen years of age. My heart often ached in passing the leper
village between the city walls and rural cemetery, when the crowds of out-
cast children, in the variojus stages of the disgusting distemper, flocked
down to see the foreign lady and child. We were not annoyed by coming
in contact with the curious crowd, they could not touch us as we were in
a covered sedan carried by three men. The Chinese larr recjuires lepers
to live in a separate locality by themselves, for it is a horrible spectacle,
to see the bloated, disfigured, miserable objects, causing a nervous shudder!
I had a very fine school of forty-three Chinese girls ; but sixty-sevon have
been under my instruction. To develop the faculties and prepare my
pupils for future usefulness on their own responsibility, I required the
advanced class to assist in the instruction of the day scholars. Each one
labored in turn for a month and I paid them for this extra service, the
two schools being in separate buildings, but both under my own sup'ervi-
sion. The pupils of the boarding school, forty-three in number, were
bound to me for a term of years, according to their age, and never went
home unless for a death or marriage, when I always accompanied them
and brought them back. I have the gratification of knowing that a mis-
sionary of another denomination wrote to our Board at Boston that Mrs.
Bonney had one of the best schools in China. The Chinese method of
learning was to me at first, very singular and amusing, as in studying all

the scholars read aloud at the same time in a humdrum, monotonous tone,
as uhis is to them the easiest method to commit their lessons to memory.
One pupil at a time comes up to recite or back his lesson ; he makes his
obeisance, then turns his back to the teacher and repeats his lesson ; this

behavior, though unpleasant to us, is here considered perfectly respectful.

Explanation of Photograph.

Beginning at the left hand.
Canton, July 22, 1861.

No. 1. Akee ne or Miss Beautiful, standing with a fun in her hand and
cue thrown over her left shoulder. She was Mrs. Bouney's first scholar
in February 1857. Her parents were very poor and had sold her to be
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a servnnt maid for ten dollars An io„„r v i j
returning to England savXr to Mr^Hn'

^'^^
'^^'T'^

''«r, and when
She is a little nmther to the olher^Ws '^ "' ^'' ^'''^^''' ''^ «''"™^«-

fan'^Jaying^^nnro^fof\1r"ttit""^
on ?he floor with a pahn leaf

frank little girl
'^"'''^ "^^'"6, sprightly, good natured,

only^een.^ Ai fn^^^i^' atd" witVfit^ Tl.''' '^ ^^' '"' ^^e
widowed mother ^ ''"'^ S""!, the only daughter of her

wit'h^'fa^TnTer'^raL^tlweJrt'tir'^""'^^
8ohoolmi8tre88. She is fifty LTnfa^

the grave expression of a Chinese

bee? .Ut' •n"u\,^;t'two\r^^ ^
'''''^'^r''

—
'

-»>o has
She is a trusty woman butUv 1 u ^T'' ^^ *'"" ^^^ " Amah. "

No. 7 ^J Er P •
^ ^*."^^' *°<^ "«^«'' ««'« beef or butter

teacher anfafbSn'^r'At;'"^ ,'1 f""' -T' ^^*"-° 'J^' "--'«
nice perceptionrsupeSntelraLT •"'

•

^""^ ^^ ^^-^^ lender feelings,

a widow and HvesTn^HonVkoni '"P'""" "''""^y- ««^ '""^her is'

mendad^nlmto" ^'he'^s??'"'"'
^^'' "f^« ""^ introduction or com-

own works prlrher in Vie .Xs' '' the" '""'k^'^
^^^"^ " ""'^ " »>-

the escutcheon of her ancestors tl,
''emen.bers too the motto on

Zander."
""'"'^^'^ ^^^ •'»°'« ^ro" Holland. - Memand

re^^'oAf^XtS^^^^^^^ on the floor at the
nice little girl She came tnTh.^oi, i

h.''.l\^«» '» ^er hand and is a
but her mother removed ^he tr^f '''''' bound and cramped feet,

joices in wearing h^t^'ch^'Lt du^pet
"""''" ^"'"^' ""^ "«^ «'- -

gentLan afd^'la^^ feldfrfe^" ^'^ T"^ '^I,''^^"
^'^^ f^-'g"

summery expression A ImI •
i u •" ^^' ^^""^ ""'^ ^^ars a sunny

is a sedan bearer
"'^'' ^•''' ''^^ '^ «'^'««° ^"""''^'•s. Her fathJ^

destiptVon^nSldT1?i&T" j;r f^^-
-cognise him, no

esteemed friend of the lad/^t hrs"rigltnd""^'^
^"^ ^''^^ '^^ '« ^ ^''^'''^

thegen femfrS' 'stftr*'^ ^'^^"'"r'"'"^"- '"^^ floor between
fa^htrsold berlt^e'JVl g sl"lS)trl5'Vtrj^"^ "^' ^^^^
servant, he being in extreme povertv i'n.in!

' " bouse-maid
and put her in Mrs Bonney'sEod^/t-,;^!;';;;"""" "'""^'^ '^^

i^?.^Jfe it^nff^^the^ei:^'^;?^^^'-^ «-«-
China, his name will be ch-m -ed to V u-' w'.v^"

?"''""*« '^f"--" to

fellow,heisofthree^n7atrye:;sorage" '^'"""^- ^ '^""^« ''"'^

east Sut'^f ht:f afd'L^sthVst:;' -^''.^^
-""^^V^-^^

^'^^-
who should have been irirleto- lie" ^th-fr'/!!''''''"' ^^ *'>«^«

work on account of lameness cansprtL
^'^'^^ /""b.lity to do much house-

iender-hearted girl
'

'^^ "'^ "'"^' treatment. She is a modest,

i
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Iler

le extreme

No. 15. Aho, MisH Good, Lower of stature than No. 14, with an open
fan in her hand, lips compresHcJ. A stout, heurty girl of medium mental
faculties, but dutiful and obedient.

No. 16, Ajm Miss Guitar. Hitting with a fun in her hand and white
kerchief in her 'eft. A. graceful little lady, with an expression similur to
some of the engraved likenesses I huve seen of Mrs. H. B. Stowe. She
is the daughter of Freddie's nurse.

No. 17. Anhum, the school girl's matron, standing in the rear, dark
face and African look.

No. 18. Aoi/, Miss Love, standing in front of the African lookini'
woman. The most tender hearted girl of the group. She has a loving
and pleasant disposition.

No. 19. Ashay-ung, Miss Ttoin, sitting on the floor in front of No. 18,
and a younger sister of Miss Love. A short sturdy little girl. "
head-dress is a bouquet of flowers, according to Chinese fashion.

No. 20. Koonho, Miss Goodlooklng, sitting in a chair on the
right, a fan in her hand, long face, but pleaMunt expression.

No. 21. Aee, Miss Thoughtful standing behind with a head-dress of
flowers, plump cheeks and the fattest, most contented, self-satisfied of the
group. She is the daughter of a poor widow in Majao. Last spring hor
mother wished to take her out of the school and sail her for $30.00 but
Mrs. Bonney would not allow her to sacrifice the girl. These are only a
part of the school, but w^ pray that they ffll may be gathered into the fold
of Christ and drink of living waters. Now here goes your " Aunt Cuy"
with all her little ones and large ones back to Cherry Hill. Can you find
room for them all ? Have you rice and i hop sticks for them all ? Have you
Chinese books and pens for each ? They can't speak English, can you
speak with them in Chinese ? I don't doubt your hospitality, but fear
that they would not feel at home on Cherry Hill. Their shadows must
be sent as substitutes and their Shepherdess must remain with her little

flock of lambs. Daily Christian instruction in the school cannoo fail to

produce large and good results sooner or later. The portions of Scripture
and the Christian hymns committed to memory cannot be forgotten.

Yours most trul^,

S. W. Bonnet.

Mothers were allowed to come once a month to visit their children
and welcomed every week to the precious prayer- meeting. During the
time of their engagement to me if I could betroth them to any Christian
Chinese, it was my conceder*. right to do so; but the day their time of
pupilage expired, the power of making the marriage contract wjis alone
in the parent's hands. Consequently it Dcca.sioned great anxiety, watch-
fulness and circumspection to the missionary " as the office of matchmaker
is considered honorable in nuptial negotiations," that the Christian pupils
should be provided for in due season. Children have no voice in the
matter. A girl never sees the groom till after the mariage rite, and it is

to them a hazardous lottery as, notwithstanding the rich, gorgeous apparel,
she is too often a most unhappy creature. When betrothed by mission-
aries, we bring the parties together, if practicable, previous to that cere-

mony. We desire that our pupils should marry the yjung men educated
in mission schools.

Daughters are considered as belonging to the families into which they
marry. One of Kcv. S. L. Baldwin's native preachers desired to have
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for his wife my bright-eyod, smiling "Aee," a-ed

478

been with me"for„in'; ;^.;;' '''ZZr']^""' p^-"'^ ''^'''° ^^"^' ""^^ ^''^

daughter f„, ..iHy'Su!::, t^^T^j,"! ''Z%^\t1m z^ i"

support their parents. Families live to^otiior in c!.../ nnH i^ ^

'J he huly teacher and twelve of my girls became ()hrisfi.,n« ^^.'

Clan pastors; these are, we hope, triumphs of grace and they a eP'ltnng in practice the instr.^ctions received Thus we IZl.tl fimothers of China, and with God's blessin
'

the leaven of (W /'
permeates the family circle. A Chinese writ r say.s "nI o e teri! {.ke a mother, • and in educating the girls of the pilent en nU oS we

:;5:r^.^nsr:rri.^Lte-Soi^yit^
p.;"esS::-hS-!;r

1 ,1 i|

M'l If
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^^1 >
' B^M^^^B

^^^^Hdii' >

^H^l r
Zt^^^^^H

H^wk fw^^Hl^iill iiilHB

1M

Only two denths and ono dismissal for improper conduct have occurred
in the .school. One Chinese infant only just born, was picked up not Tt
from my house, which had been deposited in one of the deep, dry find
dilapidated drains. It was a bleak day in March, and the child hjid taken
cold from exposure. The Chinese women thought there was no use to
try to save it, " for parents will destroy their offsprings in times of famine
and great distress rather than allow them to suffer." So I washed and
dressed it in foreign clothes, brought it up with a bottle and it slept in
my bo.som. We called it " Sarah " after Mr. Bonney's mother. It was
a dear little winning thing and lived several months, paying with love for
all the assiduous care bestowed on it. We placed the little coffin on the
melodeon and put &weet flowers around it. The missionaries came to the
funeral, and Mr. Bonney with two of the English police as his guard
took the little bod) beyond the city walls and gave it a Christian burial.
At that time it was unsafe to go around without an armed escort, but
often since then have I been over the same ground with only my Httle
Emma, and never molested. A poor Chinese woman nearly starved came
for me to take her almost famishing daughter of ten years in the school
which of course I did. Her baby girl of six months she begged mc to
accept

; she said .she must give it to .some one, could not support it, and did
not want it, for her husband was sick and blind. To save the infant's
life I took it, and engaged the mother as wet nurse and to assist in keep-
ing my many girls clean. When leaving China I gave her back the two
children and procured a good liome for them. Many of the mothers
came each VV^ednesday morning to the girls' prayer meeting, they were
always attentive and asked many ((uestions. The Christian girls and
Chinese lady teacher never refused to pray when I called on them. It
was deeply affecting to hear them sing so sweetly the same little songs so
familiar to all our Sabbath scholars ; such as '• Happy liand," " I waTitto
be like Jesus." Mr. Bonney translated for the use of my school forty-
seven hymns. When the girls were ranged around the melodeon, I often
wished our Sabbath schools could see them. It was a pretty sight, their
ages varied from seven to twenty-three years. About half of"my girls

had little feet ; the lady teacher, a grandmother of sixty-five, had^'feet
only a little over two inches in length " they .-.ppear as if the fore-part
of the foot had been accidentally cut off. Tho bandages are generally put
on as soon as the child is able to walk, but sometimes not till five or six

years old, and then they sufier intensely, yet, " these compresses are cun-
stantly and carefully kept (ui." The fe- 1 are put in very hot watc; a
piece of burnt linen is placed on the sole to prevent mortification;
then the four toes on each foot are bent completely under, as if buried in

the .sole, leaving only the big toe. •• After wiiieh a long fold of bandage
is put on, which is tightened every three nr four days till the pain iiive'ry

severe." This is continued for three years when the bones have become
dislocated, producing a distorted foot, wiiicli when walking gives the pos-

sessor a singular wiuldUmj gait. Still there is always a rivalry as to this

fashionable deformity, for the smallest feet are considered a mark of liigh

social position and a standard of beauty. The great reason why lliis

practice is continued rests upon the fact, that a small footnl jxu\ is always
selected for the Jlnt wife by the go-between. They wear no stockings,

but bind the thick, swelled ankle with a colored bandage
;
green, purple

or crim.sdii crape are the favored selections, and blue or white for inniirn-

The great toe enters the little shoe while the remainder ofbadges.
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the foot rests where the heel should have ber-n Th» i
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in<: eyes, that had been lieiuiiing with pleaHuro and relief at their surround-
iiij^s, now clouded with sorrow and disappointuiout; the change was not
only manifested in the three victims but alwo my own girls were sadly
disquieted. What a contrast ! They being led to the Saviour, and these
poor children to be worse than slaves. Oh, how I wished that I was rich
for money of my own. I wouM have taken the responsibility and bought
thu, c bright, pretty girls and placed them in an enjoyable atmosphere not
as slaves, but to make them free for Jesus. I gave them " a cup of cold
water " in the shape of their dinner and warm tea; and when after furfhor
unavailing, strenuous exertions in their behalf, I saw them led off by the
man and woman, I wept like a child. They were sold before night to one
of the disreputable boats, and 1 never saw them more. They were our
sisters, and such might have been the fate of our own sex in "this happy,
highly favored land but for the Gospel, and yet I have heard there is «.w/^'

enoutjh in our own counfri/ !

I went to China with a heart consecrated to do God's work
as a li/r work ; not to repine and sigh lor the loved ones in my early
home, no thought of regret to nullify my happiness. There was enough
to do also in China with its population of 400,000,000, and T hud no time
to be lonesome. Could I live my life over would this still be our path ?

oh yes, but I would go in the freshness of youth with greater energy and
perseverance to achieve much in the foreign department of Christian ef-

fort. Whatever good I may have been permitted to accomplish, to God
alone belong all the praises, it was not of myself. I have labored with
the pupils and women: under my care assiduously, earnestly, and feel sure
that God's blessing has certainly been on those feeble efforts, and " some
droppings of His grace fell on me, oven me." Mr. Bonney said "those
girls are all in His hand, never fear, trust in God; those prayers, instruc-
tions, and godly example for these many years, will not be lost; they can
never be forgotten even when the girls return to their own native homes

;

leave all with God " and so I do. Strikingly pleasant has been my sojoura
in China, very sweet and cheerful has been the inner circle of my mis-
sion life. True, bitter very bitter crushing trials, wailing in spirit, and the
sorrows of a blighted home have mine ; but not one too many— not half
what I deserve. God's hand held the key and he locked out chastisement
and admitted succor when he saw best

:

" AfttT a while earth's rusli will (case.
And a wearied heart find sweet release."

All my life has been crowned with mercies; for one hour of sickness

or heavy woe 1 have enjoyed days of unclouded bliss and happiness.
During the ten years it was my privilege to have a residence in Chinu,
God saw fit to call me to "pass under the rod." Mr. Bonney's aj;ed

mother, two of my oheriLdied sisters, a darlingnieco, and my own idolized

husband, were removed from earth to heavenly mansions in the new .)e-

rusall'm. IJut with loving obedience I kept on with my boarding school of

forty-three girls, two years and a half after Mr. Honney's decease. 1 was
the only foreigner in my household of fifty-six Chinese; and as liev. I),

Vrooman was in California, it left me for one year and a half, the Diily

and last member on the field of the Canton mission, belonging to the

American Hoard of Foreign Missions.

The day I left China, the physicians thought it doubtful if 1 ever

reached America alive. I am now fully restored, [t was two years the

MM
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fitHl mo a-aiD ou mLim. ?!,„. t
' ^ trust the coming March will

them called " Woman'H MiLon to Womn " t f ^"T'll''
'^'"^^ ^^^

and February 50» to 60°. At !'cki„,. fV„„7l(|o t„ wl ' I
°,"""^

March, but in ««m,„or u.uallj f,„,„ 75« ,„V December or

of Prayer. Thou-M, we J^lilZT^^^
le-consecrated during this Week

will privail with Gml to mk! u mor^ w^H ''";'
^'Y'^'f

''^" ^''"^^•'^"^

instriunental in accom ns^n. muer. ood f^? "T ^"^''^ ''^"'^•*'"" '^"'^

land should feel an interest in (Tin. ^%. (christian women in every

the First Missionary and Chief I r!:. '7, ^'^''^"'"^t be left to Christ

take shape from rs'uJroudg^LrwillriL 't-^ '
'' ^'''

'luder God's blessing."
^ ^ '"^ '^^'^^'"P *»» 't is pursued

" Home " inChSn^^'^^r'''"
^'"^^ '' ^'^^''^"^h this much wished for

^^^^^V^^^'^.^:^-^ --'^ with^^
In almost every narticiil'ir •' tlio m,;r,„ x "• i

tli.,f «,l,w.i, -I

'''"''•-"'"'^ tne Ohine.sc custom is the very reversn nPtiiat which prevais amoni'st oiirsolvou " K„f • .1 • • • " "-^erso or

ably manifeLed than in rejlnr^rll^^eim:;: ^^'""^ '^ " '"°^^ '-"^"'

chiidish'c^uril y is rt fie7rllv o ifr ^•^'^'^••«' J\',"^ '^^ '"''' '' '^^^'^^
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":'"'^„*° '^.^ten respectfully to any thing wo
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''",'''°
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^"'^ "'""^

a gift lor Uod's altar.
°

'
^""^•'' ^^''"'>' '« "°t /oo c«.7/y
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The higher class of females are not often met excepting on festival sea-
sons when visiting the Ancestral Hall, or public gardens. Canton, Pekin<'
and other places in China seem to be " cities of men," occasionally you
meet a women, but she is of the lower class, very fjw of them can read.
Yet with all this multitude there is no confusion about relationship, for
it is a, " rule in China that persons of the same clan name shal' not inter-
marry; Miss Lee cannot become the wife of any man bearing the name
of Lee. The missionary can never reach the secluded women, and the
missionary wife has sufficiiit cares, her first duty is to her husband to
render her own home happy, and she must be ten times more a mother in
China than here if she would keep her children pure. She should not be
trammeled with these extra toils; already too many of our devoted mis-
siona.-y wives are quietly resting in their graves simply from over exer-
tion. There is not a missionary wife in China but feels anxious to reach
her own sex, and they greet with great delight the " Woman's Mission "

to
China. It is the one missing link so much needed to facilitate the mission-
ary operations. The language need not be such an obstacle ; "where there is

the will there is a way." True, there are about 80,000 characters, 4,000
in the Bible, but we do not need to study all the written characters before
we can impart instruction, we can soon pick up sufficient of the colloquial
to make ourselves understood. People die here as well as there, none are
exempt, but Heaven is as near China as America.
One thing strikingly suggestive of success in China is the beautiful

trait of ttnion christians, we all labor for the same great object ; denomi-
national differences are but little observed. There is no time for those
minor distinctions, and the energetic effort of concentrated work for Jesus
forms a closer union among the various sects, thus giving greater efficiency
to woman's assistance at work which can be fitly accomplished only by
her. We will never regret either giving ourselves or our money to ad-
vance the heathen women to the high privileges and elevated position we
occupy

; the more we give for Jesus, the more we are sure to receive.
When I left China in 186G the statistics of the stations showed in Pekii'i
of all Societies nine missionaries and ten missionary ladies. In Canton
were thirteen missionaries, ten missionary ladies, twenty-eight native
helpers, two hundred and twenty-eight Chinese members. Ihtal in Chinn :

ordained missionaries 97; lay missionaries 14; missionary ladies 93;
whole number of niisRionaries 204; uuuiber native helpers 20G; number
of members received in I8G5 282. Whole number of the native members

" Notice. A public meeting for the Woman's Union Missionary Society
of America, will be held Sabbath nigiit Jan. 3, at the Reformed Chureii
on the Heights, (Dr. Eddy's). Additional interest will be given to the
meeting as it will be a farewell for three ladies who will sail for China
Jan. 9, as missionaries under the auspices of the Society. Addresses by
liev.^ Dr. Storrs, Dr. N. Schenck and others. Services will commenco at

71 o'clock." On January 9, 18(59, Emma and I with t\v(» young ladies
sailed from New York for China in the California steamship "Alaska."
January 29. The passage thus far has been charming, although our party
has more or less succumbed to seasickues.s. On the Atlantic side we had
a rough but not boisterous passatre, and were able to have servi';o on
Sabbath, which was conducted by llev. Mr. Williams of San Francisco in

the Episcopal form. Two clergymen are with us from that city ami diio

from Oregon, Rev. Dr. Atkinson; The captain has allowed us to iiavc
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""'^ ^^".''> '^"d
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"
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Bight most of the way with ranges of the Coast mountainH, interspersed
occasionally with a volcano smoking in the distance. The " Colorada "

steamed proudly from the ocean through " (lolden Oate "entrance into
San Francisco Iky, and safely anchored on February Ist soon after day-
light close to the steamship "Japan" which is to sail on Thursday noon.
After placing all my baggage in my stateroom on the " Japan" we went
to the Occidental hotel which is " one of the finest buildings in the city."
The first person I saw on alighting from the coach was Bishop Kip ; it

was a happy meeting with himself and family.

^
In our rambles over this beautiful city wo saw the effects of the late

Earthquake, many houses were being repaired. The leading thoroughfares
were thronged with pedestrians, we pas.sedm"ny fine gardens with flowers in
full bloom. Oakland, where Mrs. Vrooman died, " lies across the bay eight
miles distant" and has many elegant residences. Throughout our journey
we have received much kindness, and have reason for gratitude to God for
the manifestations of his goodness. The prayers wiiich we are sure have
been offered for us have been abundantly answered, and we feel greatly
refreshed in this climate which is " unsurpassed for salubrity." Takin"'
up one of the papers I found this : " Mrs. Bonney. widow of the late Ilev!
S. W. Bonney of the A. B. C. F. Mission at Canton, returns to China in
the service of the " Ladies' Union Missionary Society," to labor chiefly
among and for females. It is to establish the "Zenana" work in China,
which has been so successful in India. Miss Douw and Miss Adanus
are to be associated as helpers or teachers with Mrs. Bonney. Pekin-' is

to be their pre8ei\t field of labor. This missionary band have won "he
love of Christians and the esteem of all classes on the voyage thus far, and
they are cordially commended to the Divine care as they embark on the
Japan for their voyage across the Pacific."

_
Leaving San Francisco Thursday February 4th, sailing down the un-

rivaled harbor and through the Golden Gate we were once more launched
on the great ocean. Under the skillful guidanc<3 of a Divine Pilot with
unlimited power we were taken safely over the blue Pacific, though it

was not then pacific but very restless and turbulent with its " foam crested
billows." There was an ever unfailing source of delight in watching the
" night brilliants" above us which sparkled in unequaled luster, o? the
rolling beneath us of the fathomless ocean, the.se never could satiate or
weary. An incident of great interest was our losing a precious day on
our way

;
" the shadow of the dial teemed to be going backward," and

we could exclaim as once did a noble Roman " I have lost a day!" It

seemed a singular paradox to go to bed Saturday night and rise up the
next morning to fi.id we had no Sunday ; it was Monday February 22d,
" Washington's Birthday." The splendid " Japan" had during the night
passed the 180° of longitude the top of the hill opposite Greenwich, and
was then going down the co.itrary side dropping a day to be picked up
when the steamer returned. In traveling westward the entire time h:i.-i

really been consumed in the increased lengthening of each consecutive
day. In order to regulate which nautical men have agreed to make the
necessary change at the prime meridian of 180°. The (linner table that
day was decorated with '• American flags ;" several tiny ones were floating
emblems over the salt cellars. After a boisterous passage it was a relcomu
event to the tempest-tossed when we anchored at Yokohama, Ja )an, on

4th. Since our visit in 1802 a new conveyance has been startedMarch
called 'iinrackashus— " they are like baby carriages on a large ical
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in Cliinn, and to proceed to the cnpitiil of the " Celcntiiil Empire" after
leiiviiij,' steiuners wo tooic two elumwy old native criif't which travel ut
cnnul hi)at speed. They have a narrow space on both Hides the lon-th r)f'

hout for the men when poling, with movable niiiHts to be put up or tiikcii

down us re(|uired. These boats arc destitute of every comfort, und if you
would not perish with hunger, ham-sandwiches for food, and blankets for
chilly nights must not be forgotten as each traveler provides his own
rations and other requisites. These hoats have no windows or doors only
movable partititms

; one long narrow room with a raised platform which
answers for bed and seats ; boards are taken out for windows to suit your
c(tnvenience. One smaller room in the rear is for the boatmen. There
was n primitive simplicity in all our surroundings

; but there was a luxury
in the quiet rest and short respite from all care, recruiting exhausted
energies which would not allow us to call it a tedious passage. Sometimes
there was a hard pull against wind and current when a number of men
were employed tracking the boat; they were on shore tugging at a tow-
rope, while three or four on board are pushing with bamboo poles to make
headway. The water being at a low stage we were several times aground.
"The salt-mounds on the right bank of the river are like a range of low
hills

;
immense mounds of salt are stored by government under mat cover-

ings, and Tientsin is perhaps the largest storehouse of this commodity in
the ompi-e. The salt trade is strictly a government monopoly. The
French consulate is situated on the bank of the river opposite the town,
just at its junction with the grand canal. It was formerly one of the
imperial resting places, and is perliaps the most picturesque and .striking
looking building in the neighborhood. One half of the original enclus"
uro is now occupied by the Roman (Catholic Mission."

Notwithstanding the slowne.ss of our progress after being accustomed
to be carried along on steamers and mil cars, it was counterbalanced by
many objects of interest which well repaid and served to vary the
monotony although it required " roughing it in a healthy way on board a
Chinese boat" four days. " Millet is very extensively cultivated in this
district and the poor people live on it to a large extent." The hamlets
seen were few and tho.se of the poorer sort, with mud walled houses. In
passing any village, men, women, children and barking curs came out in

crowds to see the novel sight of foreign ladies. Our boats anchored at

night when the two were lashed together that we could easily step from
one to the other; it was a plea.sant re-union as the two young ladies oc-
cupied one vessel, Emma and my.self the other. When within thirteen
miles of the Imperial city, at Tung-chow boats are left for the famous
two wheeled carts which must be tried before they can be duly estimated.
They are oblong boxes about " two and a half feet wide, four feet high
and three and a half feet long, covered over by a frame work with doth
to protect from the sun and dust; an open space of a foot square is left

at each side for windows. You crawl in and out from the front,

there are no seats; you make your,«elf as comfortable as you can in

a cramped position of body " .seated on the matted floor, guarded at

either side by innumerable bundles and cushions to .save a fractured
head or arm over these notable roads. The carters who ply between
Tientsin and Peking are a distinct class of men, somewhat like the carriers

in remote pans of England in the good old times, before steam had rendered
communication between various parts of the country so easy as we tiini it

at present. " On meeting another vehicle he turns to the k/t instead of
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make a more comfortabfe conveyance ' "" '" '^' ''^'""''y °»'-^«.

feet in length.Tith II op's .m botr «i .^'^Tu'''"''
'^""^ «^^ ^« ^'^^^^e^

bave no distant view o thV ity a it is s^^^^^^^^ 'T'""' ^7""«- ^'^
presents no imposing appeLIL so tl .ff fhl!

"",' 'f»««f»dy plain and
five hundred yards of Srsout.e'rn wall ^1 f"' ^'1^' ^"^''^^ ^''f^'"

pagoda of the Tartar city Tl houreJ are aU on"l'
.' ^^T''

'^' *''« e^'«
or attics

; there are no spires of an v kin.7 "I ^ '^/y^ •''^^'"g "« "eH'*™

buildings towering abo^e'The'^?'' onl; rri" Tl'""^"
'^'''^

even a chimney to break the imifn^^;/ ^ *• .u
^'f^odas. There is " not

"early uniform in iSt and the st™ f f f''
bouse-tops, which being

the city the appeartnce of a Isf .
'"'^ ''"' '" '''""'«'>* ''"««. fjivt

tents, ihich wTld le nolplete f tr'^^r"'
'' -««'"blage of ean'vas.

ofred,blueandotLrcoS' '111
'''^'

''^ f''''''^
^''''^ "'^'^^d

which roofs of hou es a?e eovpr.f T"^ ''"'"'''^' "^'" ^""k tiles with
city walls.

' "'"""'^ S've it a gay aspect at sunset from the

eial! but reTrelubrec'd tTst''' 1
"*^ '^'''. ^' ' ^^-«<i '-king offi-

We were strS iith tL je'nTl '"h
""'"'^

'.'."PP'^^''^ '' examination,

gateways, the atllfwe buZV mtble d.e'^'
'^'^'^

^"l'^'^
^"'^ '^-^>'°

and if unfortunate euoZh to arriv. . V
' '«f

S'^'e^ are closed at sunset,uuac. euou-,11 to aru\e after that time you must spend the

I

5

f

I I.

i^ 1
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I

^lit in jdur curt outside tlio wiiIIh wliicli would not bo nt all very d
riililo. " 'I'licfe wiiIIh tin- built ol huh drii'd liirgd biiik tif n blut) colt'

III

ttii'iililu

cunipntcd witb cxn'lknt
;runit(> tb C(*0 f-f)

uiorliir, iiMliu;: on ii roundafion of blocks ol'

lid nwm«ivo wnllw, wbii-li bidt; tbo wbolo city, ure filty

"iiin innny wfrectH, withfeet bifib, froui forty to fiffy-fivo Iwt wide, wider tl

a |iiirii|i(>t on tbc top mid nicely imved. ' The eiirtli to till m tbo wnll wiim

tukeii rVoHi tbo deej) ditcli wbicb hurrounds tbo city. " Over eneb pile-
way iH a long, tbree-, toried jmgoda built of wood, and owning an infinitude
of jiort boloH for cannon, tbrougb wliicb (in peace time ut all events) a lot,

of wooden guuH, (piakern, bid a very mild leliance to anybody wbo miglit

(MgnerH are allowed to

IN a

take a fjucy to attack ono of tbo piigodiiM." For
promenade on tbo walls, tbougb doing wo does not give satirtfaetion, it

grudged toleration
; lew CbincHo men presume to venture tboro and a

Cbinepo woman in not perritted to go on tbo wall. Tbo avenues across
from one gate to tbc otber are more tban one bundred feet wide, all iin-

paved and in rainy weatber alnioHt impiisHablo. We beard of two or tbree
dcatlis of Cbinese drowning in tliese very avenues from tbe capsizing of
tlieir carts into tboso deen ruts on eitlier side. " Now and tben a cliiM
is deposited by poor pcot.lo in ono of tbo deep, dry and dilapidated dniins
wbieb are eon every wiiero in the city, and tbere we occusionally liml

dogs and swine,"

Wo arrived at I'cking, April HItb ; for a few days wo were most bospi-
tably entertained by Dr. and Mrs. S. Wells Williams, until tbo" llouie"
was arranged for our eijmfort. Our boalfbful location is a sbort distiuico

from tbo U. S. Legation wbieb will be a protection to us should sutb he
needed. Tbo wall of tbo city is near us wbieb is a suitable place for

exercise. Our separate verandas bavo mat awnings, suspended from iho
roofs, wbieb aio lowered (hiring tbo beat of the day, these I bavo bad put
up_. The fronts of our buildings are similar to all ChineBO bouses having
a fanciful not work of wood covered with a peculiar kind of white paper
which is impervious to wind. The lower section in tbo bouses of foreign-
ers has given place to gla.ss; as tbe cold weather approacbed I bad^iin
extra tbickiiess of paper put on. t)ur ceilings are not jilastered as at

bome, but white paper is pasted over the lathing of roods through wliiili

tbo rain and rats frequently make large boles. I bavo bad some of tiio

bricks removed from our spacious court yards to make place for pietly
flower beds to cheer us with their charming associations, and we now have
tbo i)oniegranato with its " burning scarlet blos.som," and otlier choice
flowers wbieb dazzle witb their brilliancy. We all bavo commenced the

study of tbe language, while I have just finished reading tbe (iospel of
St. Jobn, and find my iicquaintance witb tbe written character is a great
bolp to me. In a conversation hitely hold witb the mi.ssionary pbysican of

tbe Knglisb Hospital, 1 bavo been confirmed in my opinion of the iiii-

portaiice of securing suitable lady physicians for our work. A medical man
is often called in to prescribe for Chinese women, though is never allowed
to sec the patient ; but a wimian fully educated for this departnieiil of

usefulness would bavo incalculable advantages. To her services tlieio

could be no practical objection, to lier might bo assigned tbe medical caro

of tbe sick poor of lier own sex, and tben slie soon would bavo aece.^^s to

the women even of higher clas.ses. When once known, tbere would be lor

her such a welcome as none other could expect, and " it is hoped that the

beuev()lent healing of tbe sick, vill, in many ca.«es, recommend tbe Clirij^t-

ian religion to such as arc brought under its influence by the desire of
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eve„i„, worship i.Z2:iy'!ZMo'"T;:''
''" "'^^"•" '" '" f*--

kno.,H till the eml. Aftor i ru h.
"'"

T''
"'^^

r"*'""'' ••^' ''«>•

touch hor that pr«yor iy Et '
,,. hV 1

' '.'."""•"' "^''"'' ''
'
*«»IJ

I did touch her"u.J .ho c nt ,t t '/T;V "'.'"f
*"•'' ^"'''''"^«-

«e.|Uo..tly this A,n,.h was bun "o bv -v ' ."''^ 'l«vot,onH. [Sub-
Uourd, u„d [ had ,1,0 nrivi olo oFHhM 1

•^"'"''"''' "'^ ^''" America,,

under our care. Another incident in w f •
^

•
,^" ^'""" *'"^ *-'""'"

i" tlu. ('hincHo fcnaie prav "
t^^^^

7^'" ;'>'« -« obHcrvod
"•"ther« and friends of t'ho pup ct.'n^o T w I

"
T'"^''

"""'^ "'' '''"

Hixty.five years, an.l four of t o s, l.n . 1
'.

.
"^^ '*'"''''"• " '^»"""' "<"

i".jpod^m.thewic2L;no:;':?iS;r;:d'^Hsrr;oj" ^'""^^

Uno inorninL' iixf n^ »i,,. i. i- ^ .

""'^"cu to servo Josuh.

"1-t thoir duV;; •

p M p ;;; "'Tn::""^' '
,-^;"'k'"« ^jm' then,

.IcBUH, but did n^t kno'w wha/t >'^ ^ ' 7plir"'"yor '1"^' "
!"'l'"^

^'"'

/Vr»y.;-. (Jod wants nothin.r better '' I).??;. '• " *"'"" ^''" ^'^'•''''

were about /o,7^ persons fV, n out'side I : P I

" """"^'' ''^ "'''<-'" '»'«'-0

Wo all k,,elt; andshof///rl2 S^ l"^, "" •"" *"""»"''•• '» Pray-
The four .irls'with tre,.; .^^ri «: .1 Sd^tr'"''' '"f

very prJyo^.

tears to my eyes. That n.-av-.r • n„ i

''
' .

""-^ ''<='^ exumplo. It brought
open testi,L.fy bef", ,e he XatC V

/'•'' vT ^f ""' ''^'^'""^- '''»feir

then prepared LMuneJ.raverr! ''
\'- .'"?'' ^'"'"'' '^'••- "•-'^'""y

ior the I'ekinf. coU,nia'l ^ "" "''""'' ^ «"Uquontly revised

wur''A's:x^::r::;:^it;;rt:ri^lr" :V''.
»^-'«-»"-

-UHt, to open n.ore rapid u:^7:;^l^:Z^,^''
Atlant.c and Pacific

Kuch a line was so vast an undorf.H,,,, 1 ^ j'^ .
''" construction of

it so ,.reat, that eve t.^.ts ;!:'.","'' ^ difficulties connected with
I'leted in their day. A," T^w s n i ut "''"'"''''^ '' ^""''' ^« *-'""'-

••resident Lincoln on th d 'y I? 1 /h,' ^''''^'T'
"'"' .'^'^'''"^ ^y

•"K- The work of construetion di , .; „^ / i
.

' '"""^''""""t' tbu undertak-

•January, 18.i:{, when the ^ ^.d Ir^ ^ ^.^'^Tr '" ^'" '''' «''

-a. .The hiying of the ia^t rail o U.o OM" ^;:^
^-j.n.ento (^,liibr

with iniposin<' ceremonies in tl... nm., •' -^ ^''''' "'"'^ celebrated

JUM-sons.* It was a Te e oft illi
" ?^ ""

'''*r''"^''"««
"f thousands of

astic people who w c ubil t 7l' e'' 'l'""^' t\ ^'^ *''« -'^''»--

-terpris'o, and made tl e g o Id , . „ ^Z H," V\ ^""'^ ^^'"'""'^

and hymns of joy. The tnst ,d w ^i 1
""''' ''"*"' "^ "•'""'P''

l-etween the roid^s w.s k'ld wl>e.^ tl I'l ^ r"
''

.^"r'
^''^

^
"'"•''••"

as a centre, the telej,Maph virt t.nmnl^^^
''"'^' "'"^ '"'•""' ^''i*'''.

tl.e lust spike was dPivin r 1 he ^ S" ^' ^"'^"' i"t«'"i.ence that
a>i iron band. After fitt n a Ln..v 1

1

^''^"t.nent wa,s girdled with
presents received :.s lau I i

"
SiS'r'" ' ^^

^T'''''''
^'""^"^'1 »**

'alls buck, and there i.s" ope, 'sp^^^e w i t"'
''''''"' *"- '^"^^ "^^^

"tber. The la.st blow i.s now abouul 1 e struck th''"'' ^'""^''T^'".^
'^^^

and a venerable man stands t.rwur;:!d ^:^;.;;;^ "^r^r^S^^'i^;
I
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an earnest prayer. After which the akidgo descends, once, twice, thrice !

The intelligence is transmitted, wlien the alarm bells of all the principal
cities and tiie cranh of cannon announce the tidings It is done ! The two
locomotives move up till their pilots (guards) rub together, as if to greet
each other in a lasting friendship. The chimes of Old Trinity, in X,!w
York city, rang cheerily as though rejoicing, while the church beneath
was filled with a multitude who rendered thanks to Ood for the comple-
tion of this gigantic work."

At the united Missionary Conference, recently held, I was much grati-

fied by some remarks of Rev. L, N. Wheeler of the American Methodist
Episcopal Mission who formerly resided in Foochow. Allusion was made
to one of my lormer scholars at Canton, " Aoot," who was married to a
nuiive preacher at Foochow, " Ilu Slmj J/ee," as an " interesting Christian
woman who was doing a good work for the Master." When the proposi-

tion was made 'hat she and her husband should join the liev. 0. Gibsun
in his missiono "ork at San Franci.sco, she meekly replied, she " would
take three day-; w f,,«,' over it." This was done, and the young couple
are now labori .'.;; st t; place. Such news is encouraging to any liuait

and if we as tt
•

'•. ruestly endeavor to do our entire duty God will

bless our labors nd ciass us among the (jrmtest. Dr. Channiug sav.s

:

" The greatest man is he who chooses the right with invincible resolution
;

who resists the sorest temptations from within and from without; who
bears the heaviest bu'-^ens cheerfully; who is the calmest in storms, and
most fearless under menaces and ^Vowns; whoje reliance on truth, on
virtue, on God is most unfaltering."

There are three cities within Peking : the Chinese, Tartar, and Pro-
hibited city, each with its own glazed walls thirty feet high all enclosed

by outer walls. In the Chinese city a few inns are to be found " consist-

ing of one c two wretched rooms furnished with a matted kang or stove

bed, a chair and table, but peopled w; ii an infinity of fleas, &c. The
Prohibited city in which the emperor resides is never entered by forei'Mi-

ers, it is two miles in circumference. From the outer wall you have a

distant view of a few of the royal residences, the roofs of which arc all

covered with yellow varnished tiles, as is also the wall of the Prohibited
city. Foreigners mostly live in the Tartar city " This oblong square

of Peking was formerly divided only into two cities . That which contains

the emperor's palace is called the Tartar city, because the houses wero
given to the Tartars when the present family came to the throne; and
they refusing to suffer the Chinese to inhabit it, forced them to live with-

out the walls, where they in a short time built a new city ; which by being

joined to the other, renders the whole of an irregular form." Subse-

quently jO(»r< of the Tartar was made the Prohibited city. Our residence,

which was obtained through the kind services of Dr. VVilliams, is close to

an esplanade of the city wall and near the south gate. (" These slope.s

within the city are of considerable length, by which horsemen may ascend

the walls.") This gate " is larger tran any of the other nine gates, and

is the only one with thrne entrances, the central gate being for the use

of the Emperor, or his faiaily alone. " These gates are neither embel-

lished with statues, nor other carving, all their beauty consisting in their

prodigious height, which at a great distance gives them a noble appear-

ance." There are also walls around the better class of residences with a

very unpretending looking gate way always guarded, having a small wall

or screen belore the portal inside, which completely shuts out a survey of
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silken ribbons andXror trea"Ifs of
'"^^"P"""V'«o entwined with

bottom. The.se boardfa?e abm7fw ! l R K'''^^^
'°^«'- ''•'"" top to

(on which are thriani "Lrtter ToH f 1 \'^'^ '""^ ^^'^'"'^ ''^'"'^^'^^

sale) raided on a smafl k^„d If npn!. / 1^ ?
the several commodities for

door. AllHhops r? closed .fni'hF^''"^^^
'^' street before his

and no person tentures onf.f I' u*'''^"
'^^ '^'^<^*^ '''^ not li.rhted

sight to'see these paperlan ordiffet^:"'"
' 'T?' '' '« "" ^'^

painted fastened to the haft of^^^ch trt Th''''''"f
''^."P"' gorgeously

of coffins for the dead expo ed for sale " tT.. r?
'' '"°

l^''
^''''''' '^'^

sums in the purchase ^,uill ! ..
'^ ^'"nese often expend large

the cheapest S^m fi e ^^^1 °' ^ ^f"
during their lifetim^

dollars, and even on^ or tv^^ thout 7' '''"^"P^^-^V^ Ave hundred
ornamenting. I„ 1835 at Canfon H r°'^"'A. '° *'^" '"'^terials and
hundred and seventy ddr^TLL^^^"."^^^^^ ^"^ ^'^°^^J»" «««' three

thetrunkofatree/thebo d^aiefh^™ f VCh-nese coffin resembles
on top. The bier i , t^feir funer 1 nro..?''

'' '°'''*^'
f''^'

^"^ ^^""ded
silk and form a splendid portion

^ .° f " '"''^'^ "''^ ^^^^P'^s of
sumptuous gildedsedunLrshretti "'"""°:- P'f"''' '^''' *'^ the
One singular contrivarcp in I ^'^°0P'f of embroideries and silk."

con.picuout ''AW,-' or "tovo h?r"; • T '"' '\' ^°"'' °^'^^'^''°^ i« their

happiness and th^^wculdho^^^^^^^^^ ^^"'^ to their
the width of the rLm, of brict s two t?h f '"T^^.*'""-

^t is built
the top larae brick, -i fn..^ / '

'eet high and six feet wide- on
surtae'e, eijht : ;« e ; eirrr^.r" "T""' "'"'^-« "" -e
bedforawlioiifam W iCVsmSll '"''"k'*^''

''^''^' '' '« the only
placed are flues as a passaU or smoii

ope">ng below in which the fire i's

fl-r; the bamboo pillow :;Sdtherddin",-T ""f"' ^^'' ""P^"' ^rick
platform. Acciden'tr;j;asim..,ilv ocon!."t?

'" ^/"''^ '° ""' ™""«d warm
fuel used is Millet o, CZm ^sta ks d i.'d

'^'''?*'' ^^'^ '^'^''^-^> the
rooms nro ..i.^ 1 , • r""'" ^''^"^^ diied, coal and weeds. Schoolrooms are also heated in the same manner, the " kan-

asseats for the pupils. I have seen\.7phi'„7.'n
'"•

"u?-"
" *'''•"" "^^d as

tion of the residences of fJrei'rrs ^ '" ^'^'"- ^'^^ ^'^« ^^''ep.

as beat, and nit atall desi ble a I T 1 f , ^"T^'
"^' ^">°'^^ ^''^ ^^'l

a visit to one of the .ns^ , .ll.f 1 T """'^ ""' the other day when on
could scarcelvbffthr '

the room was so full of smoke I
which ^aji^'t t:'^eat r" ui:'::!,;Skir

^^"
r" '^'r

?>^
"
^^^--^ -

of Dromedaries havin': occasiom Iv r .h .^

^' " ""''^ ^.'-'^^ '« «^« troops
t'vory day passi,,.. throu"h ibp^ ^/'^ f " ^'!"^' °"" '" 'heir comn;u,y,

n-ilo which passed us, md no e were „ si
17' "" "" ^'^'""^"^ '^' ^'^^^' «

"'ore in separate companies T1h>v 1,. v." '..'''
"'f

^'^"^••"lly ten or
tl>o nose with a thin s ri

•'
att.cl ^i T' °^ '^''"'''^

P"'^^*^^ through
tile

;
the first anim

1 1 d a d Le S"is C? °"'. '" '\' """^ '" I"^^'-
which -emindsyouofthecows .oL .

honored with a tinkling bell
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of those meek-eyed creatures lying down quietly chewing their cud wait-
ing for their return load of produce; almost blocking up the passage, and
looking with perfect indifference at the passers by. When their burden
is ready and strapped on, then being requi jd to rise, these camels give
the most discontented, distressing groanings, and grumble the most un-
utterable reproaches imaginable. You would really suppose they were
being injured, but all go through the same exercise, even if a person is on
their back without any other burden. These animals are indeed appro-
priately called " the ship of the desert," and are used in great numbers
for crossing the Desert of Gobi from Kalgan to Kiakhta en route to
llussia. They not only carry great weight, but can sustain much fatigue.

[yiteju,

CHAPTER XXIV.

Tientsin Tragedy,

My native school for girls is now well started, oh that it may grow and
develop under the fostering care of the Great Teacher, and that the leaven

id

of Christian truth which we try to impart, may pervade the hearts of
many children and families. I feel so happy in my work, and my great
anxiety is to bring the pupils and all my household to the feet of Jesus.
We are not, however, without occasions of great rejoicing, one of which
was the decision of my Amah to come out on the Lord's side. When she
came to me not a single character did she know, but now reads her verse
at prayers, and can repeat also the Lord's Prayer, Ten Commandments and
Creed which is very grutilying. What a joyless life the Chinese girls Jo
have. No education for <Ae??i and conserjuently no aspiring youth ; it is

only a period of bondage with a hungry ., riving for human gain, early
marriage and fritting away of time in tedious ceremonials ! It is very
difficult readily to gain access to these northern Chinese homes which are
so sedulously guarded from intrusion. We do not, however, look upon
the "shady side," for our Jesus is ever with us and we have a sunshine
of soul that makes a Christian happy anywhere if he can labor for his
Master. In God's own time the barriers to religious instruction for

Chinese females, will all be removed. In the meanwhile let us labor feel-

ing "the conscious presence of God; having fdith in his interest in us;
confidence that he so administers the world that it is not a vain thing to

pray to him; and that when cares and troubles come we need not be over-
whelmed or discouraged." " The sedentary iiabits of the Pekinese women,
the small and badly ventilated houses make many invalids," but we trust

yet to reach them in their impoverished home-prisons with the assistance
of our female physicians, wiio will not be out of place for tliey are greatly
needed. With these harmonious influences we will sow the seeds of social

reform, relieve much of their sufferings, and alleviate their burdens of

life by " the great teachings of Jesus." Not long since there was a public
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with white ejir-rings. The same detail is observable in tlic streets of
Peking as in Canton

;
tliey wore crowded with people in ricnest attire,

garments of fur and embroidery —attending with punctilious deeorum to
that most important item, making New Years calls. " The wealthy
Oriental comes out in his best and stands upon ceremony, his dress is

gorgeous, his salutation such as none but an Oriental can give." It is

funny to see them " ko-tow," shaking their own clasped hands in front of
their breasts with a peculiar shaky motion, and bowing profoundly nearly
to the ground. One was " dressed in robes or long tunics of blue silk
gauze; another had a hmg tunic of rich stiff" silk embroidered with the
insignia of his office, belted at the waist and buckled in with costly mor.sel.s
of sculptured jade — their handsomely embroidered facings indicative of
rank, with their neat accoutrements of fan, pipe and watch-ca.fes dependent
from their belts. One wore a cap with the single peacock's feather and
a red coral button as a mandarin of the second rank, and " robe em-
broidered with a golden pheasant. Gentlemen of high position were bein<'
carried in handsome Sedans, with their clerk by the side of the chair carry"
ing the scarlet visiting cards. Tn Peking, however, the mandarins are not
allowed to use sedan-chairs without a special permit from the Emperor.
" The choicest flowers are profusely displayed at their residences, and on
tho.^se occasions the Chinescappear to move with peculiar ease and dignity."
The most fearful discordant noises in their religious exercises of^ firir)g

crackers, cannon, and .sendingup rockets is the order of the evenings and
night. Red candles aite used in common ; tea, cakes, candies, tobacco,
and water-melon seeds are never forgotten being one of the lu.xuries of
the season

; and all is hilarity and amusements. "The Chine.><e have a
praiseworthy custom at this season of settling accounts and paying debts."

The Mongolians with their fur caps and sheep-skin coats arrived late
in the autumn, as also the Coreans, being the annual embassy bearing
tribute to the Emperor in the shape of puper, ginseng, cloths, satin and
medicines. The dress of the Coreans, which is usually white or pale blue,
with their very peculiar hats, long-pipes, and top knotted bnir renders
them very conspicuous objects when met in the streets. We went tiiis

morning through the Mtmgolian tnarket, it presented a gay scene. The
sun was shining on the brilliant plumage of great quantities of pheasants
hung up along the stalls, the lustre of their plumage which gleams with
greet] and blue and gold

; together with the golden pheasant delighted
us with the richness of their yellow and red tints, which contrast admira-
bly with each other. "The females were attired in a sober dress of
bijown exquisitely penciled with spots ai:d zigzag lines btit totally destitute
of the brilliant hues which glisten in the males." There were partriilues
ill large heaps and venison enouL'h to supply all the epicures of Albany.
The Mongolians were full of child-like curiosity in crowding close to us,

but very courteous; the women were masculine looking and decoriitcii

with silver ear-rings and other ornaments. I have not yet become accu.s-

tomed to a singular musical invention, which the fanciful Chinese have
" had in operation for a thousand years. " Of fastening a peculiar li<;ht

reed whistle near the tail, " to the two central feathers" of a few of tliciv

numerous ring-doves and pigeons, to protect these and smaller birds from
their large persecutors, the voracious vultures, " which swoop in ominous
flocks around" This c(mtrivance is like "a tiny ^Eolian harp hardly
heavier than a .'oap-liubblo. but boautifiilly worked

; as the I'inls strikii

the air, it resounds through their harps, loudly or pathetically, according

\k
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ill

like us ns niissioimries, as forcigneiH wo coiiiu in for a full sliaro of their
enuiity, but we are to live down their jnejudice, while withetendy purpciso
we teach them the new reli<iion which a\\\ alune make them happy. If in

improving their social condition we succeed in impressing on their minds
that the luxury of clei-nliness is next to godliness we will have made a
great advance.

You must not be disheartened because we cannot at once send you
" good tidings," you must " hold up our hands " by your prayers and bene-
ficence ; faint not Ibr God means what he says " oh woman great is tliy

faith be it even as thou wilt." Yes, the women of China will yit praiii,:

God and then when you and I have gone to our rest, some one else will

send to America the " photographs of I'ekin Bible Eeaders," which I can
not do at present simply becau-- there are none. ^Ye are to labor, sow
the seed with diligence, God s 'cN close behind us lie will do the water-
ing, lie does not need our help. ! having sent us to work in his vineyard
he will bless even our feeble cfl'oris and great will be the result. I cannot
even at this late date gladden your heart by details of any unwonted event.
We have had no stirring scenes to encounter, but in all the rollings and
pitchings of life have ever clung to the " Strong Arm" and we fully con-
cur in saying that" the best way to bear even little crosses is to conse-
crate them all to God." Our heaviest cross of course is in common with
all missionaries that we see so little fruit as yet alter all our toil. The
record of our vigilance is kept on high, and the sphere of usefulness now
open to us Is conclusive proof that we are to persevere in fearless reliance

on God. We are convinced your fervent pvaycrs will constantly ascend
that our hearts may never play truant, but with unwearied zeal press

Bteadily forward toward the " glimmer of light," and labor earnestly with
the rainbow on our hearts till we realize that the Sun of Kighteousness
will flood even China with His Glory.

The impression at home seems to be, it is only necessary to raise money,
Bend the missionary and immediately expect the cheering news of " TV;*/,

villi, vici," " 1 came, 1 saw, 1 conquered." Our Leader and Captain is

Almighty, but he will have the co-operation of his army in the conquest
of these nations to himself and we are not to advance faster than he sees

fit, it is " not 7111/ will but thine O God be done." It is only by " Inie

upon line," " precept uiion precept " that we proceed. Within a shdit

period missionary zeal in China has had a few rebuffs, but adverse cir-

cumstances seem only to carry them cheerfully onward con.scious all is of

God or they would not occur. The controling motive is to be serviceable

to this deluded people and lead them to the Cross of our lledeemer the

magnet to Christians of all denominations. "There had been consider-

able sickness in the foundling hospital of the Romish Mission in Y^anchow;

and many of the children had died. A man having been detected at one

of the City gates, in carrying out a child covered up in a basket, to bury

it in the Koman Catholic burying ground, so great an excitement was

awakened that the district Magistrate of Yanchow caused some eighteen

of the graves of the little children who had died in the hospital to be

opened and their corpses examined, to ascertain whether they had beeu

mutilated or not. The scooping out of the eyes and lungs and livers for

medicine was and still is the standing charge against Missionaries.

In August, 18G8, two foreigners from Chinkiang, one of these a Tniled

States Consul, paid a visit to Yangchow passing (juietly through lie

streets looking at any curiosity they might find, and also called on the
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with perfectly formoii (!luiiese cliaractorH. In the top is a round hole
unci stundinj,' ou a ^iillery, wliieli .sunouhus the liuj,'e casting, visitors
aniUMe tlieniselves with pitchin-,' down copper ciish to tiie ra^'j^'od crowd
below wliicii never tails to collect wiieii ' foreign devils' (who are free
with their cash) are present. It was a sayin-,' thaf Ihoso wlut really suc-
ceeded in tiirowiuj,' tiieir coins through tiio orifice would certainly «ucceed
in their pursuits in life. A largo nunil)er of the coin was lying about on
the ground under the wonderful boll, the top of which is reached by a
staircase; it was made before 1048; the coin is considered as belongincr
to the temple, to be spent in buying incense and candles for use in it!

"The priests whi are as ragged as the others generally speaking, have a
dislike to allowing the bell to be struck as the attention of the rain ijod
is 8U[)posed to be iittracted thereby. A few tiax, however, generally over-
come their scruples, though a remarkable coincidence occurred not Ion"
since; some Europeans being reiiuested to desist a.s they would bring
down rain, pooh poobed the idea and let fly the immense battering ram"
used to sfcrike the bell, heedless of the priest's romonstrancss. The
moment it was struck, a sharp shower of rain came down, and the party
had to acknowledge for once that JJuddhism was triumphant." The Laina
fnnphs were erected when "the l\)wer of the (J rand Lama of Thibet
bad reached an extent which made him a ibrmidable rival." In one of
these beautiful temples is an immense image of Buddha, some sixty feet
in height, which is composed of wood and clay, and has an elcL'antly
smooth bronzed surface ; it is the largest idol in China, perhaps in the
world. The priests wore very ample breeches of a deep red color, and
instead of a coat, had isomething like a red blanket thrown over their
shoulders. Some of them were engaged iu gambling with the large
Peking cash. Many of the Mongol priests had on ash-colored clothing.
It is currently believed that these Lama establishments arc principalFy
supported by moneys received from government. One of the Lama tem-
ples contains a colossal monument made out of white marble and is covoreil
with images of Huddha ; at its four corners are four white marble pagodas,
one pagoda at each corner, four or five stories high, having also carved'
upon them numerous images of Huddha." " In the Confucinn timplt;
the Kmperor worships the great sage once a year, without the medium of
paintings or images, only a tablet to represent bim. The temple proper
is not very large, but the abundance of gilding, imperial yellow tilini;-,

yellow painting and yellow bricks connected with it, the pavilions and tliu

out buildings combine to give the premises, devoted to the worship and
honor of Confucius, a splendid and magnificent appearance. In the court
yard there are a number of pine trees, said to have been planted during
the reign of the Mongol dynasty, more than five hundred years ago. The
yard is adorned by a variety of stone sculptures, the gifts of succes^sive

emperors and dynasties. The temple contains a number of stone tablets,

ou which are engraved the records of honors conferred on literary men,
and to obtain a place here is the acme of the ambition of Chinese schoLirs.

There arc also some very curious old stones, drumsbaped, dated from SUO
years \i. C, the writing is mostly obliterated. In the imperial pavilion
is a throne from which the emperor is accustomed to confer certain honors
upon certain competitors who have successfully striven for literary rank
and fi J. The table before the throne was covered with dust nearly one-

At a little distance from the pavilion stands a tiiiim-

an

eighth of an inch
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Iiirj^o ooppor cotisoM, usod for oontainiiiji; iiiconso. VVe went through tlio

nrcht'd pissiij^iw to tho piivoil, wullod Viiults in whicli till tho victiiUM (or

iinmoliition iiro kopt and Hiiiuj^lironnl. Tho iilt.ir is Hurroiinilod by tour
wiiIIh ; tho intioriiioHt oiio is eiiciilar iitid the otliurs sijuaru siinnounrcd Ity

blue tiloH. In th(! i>|)oniMi;;s of tho itiiior walls tlioro is a spiondid lofty

arch or portal of white marble, oluliorutoly carvod, niakinj^ twonty-fouV
arches in all. " The briuks used about tho altar and the walls aro ^luz('d

and colored ; the ijillow oolor predoiuinatos," No priests live in the en-
ch)suro, only the keepers; the whole place including the extousivo park
18 kopt in very good repair.

The other great altar next in niagnifioctice to tho Altar of lloavon is

located not far from one of the gates of the northern wall called tlio

" Ali'AII to KAani." It consists of two terraoes, one built upon the

other. Tho topmost one is reached by two flight*) of steps, each flight is

about six feet high. " Tho terraces aro faced on the sides with yellow
glazed brick." This altar or temple outside of the north wall has spa-

ciitus premises, and is kept. in good order; there aro many largo trees

planted in regular rows. Sacritices to earth aremado once a year by the
eiiiporor, using one deer, two hares, nine bullocks, six sheep, and six swine.

"The Tkmi'LE of Atiiii(;ui/ruHE is situated opposite to tho Temple of

Ifcaven in tho southwestern portion of the Hoiilhcni city. This altar stands

in an enclosure about two miles in circumference, and has four separate

altars ; it is s(|uare and one story. On it and near by aro eight imnicnso
brazen ccn.xers, of most excellent workmatiship. There too was the

butchery, where six bullocks, six swine and Ave sheep are Hlauglitored.

The Imperial plow, seed-planter, rake and bucket, implements actually

devoted to tho exclusive use of the emperor himself, wore of a bright

ycUnw color, while those used by the princes of the empire on the occa-

sion were of a bright rc<l color. The two plots of ground where tlie

empe >ir and his princes engage in the rural employments of plowing,

planting, sowing in the presence of the grandees of the empire are situated

near to the altar of Agriculture, where sacriKcesare ottered. The worship
!it this altiir is performed at the vernal e((uinox at which time after a

solemn ottering to tho God of Heaven and Karth, the ceremony of plow-

ing a few ridges of land in tho enclosure, and casting in the fructifying

.seed is performed by the Kmperor assisted by members of the Hoard of

Kites."

In the Tartar city is the AMronnmicnl Ohservt torij of Peking; we
ascend one of the slopes Icaditig from the roadway within the walls to

the sutnmit ; it is a siiuare tower aliuttitig on the inner face of tho wall

iind some twelve feet iiighcr. •' This observatory, built by Kanglisi and
furnished with instruments constructed under the direction of llicci and
other Roman Catholic Mi.ssionaries, is a stone building of two stories.

The upper and exposed portion, contains the frame works of the magni-

ficent instruments origiuidly placed there. The courtyard attached to tlie

observatory contains two planispheres, etich supported on cast brotize

dragons of cicquisite workmanship, inferior to nothing producible in

Europe. The instruments on the summit consist of a celestial globe, on

which are laid dowti all the principal stars visible in the latitude of Peking.

Tho globe is made of copper, and is about seven feet in diameter, and is

nioitnted on a fine standard or frame work of copper. There arc also

various (juadratits, and other instruments for determining altitudes with

a species of transit instrument. The growth of weeds and the dilapidu-
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Iliinii-hont t\\« wliol.- tv^ion nlmiit (liiil city ^Jiitin^; tliiit. forciKiiorM, niiion -

wliiiiii dm l''rtMich Wfie iiiiiMe<l, lititl iiii|.orti!tl u lnr^fr (|Uiiritity id" .S7)„,~
»//i/(i»/, wliii'h was a Mubtio |Hiimiii. 'I'hat llic ' f.iroinii (It-vilw' with 'My
vfiKmi' IiikI l.ire.l viijjhIk.ihI Cliiiim- to diMtributo it aiiion^,' tho pcnplo I..

nun llicm
;
that only lorei^iUorH kiirw tin; antidote to thi^ poison and that,

th('y would ii'we it only lor hir^t) huhim of nionoy, or to corivertM to tluir
rtdifiion, and il' tlicw werti wonmn, only for tho v'lU'.nt ,,nrpoHe.M. Thtsu
nIaaiidM produced in(onno excitement nniong the nutivcf' of the Canton
district. 'J'lience it spread to other places, three-fourths of the people
bolieved thene tttatementM. Tlio iiidi;;nution afiaiimt foreignerH and native
ChristiuMB wi:h Huch that niobs jiafhercd, wtrancern were arresteti aw pii-
^'oIlers, ChincHC convertH and prci.elier,s wore bciiten, iivcH in danger, and
whole commuiiitioM were in secret terror. In some places wells wore
fenced in, and put under Umk and cover ; and water buikets, when carried
in the s:reets, were covered to guard aKaiimt the dreaded poison bcin.r
thrown into them by skillful liands. The consciiuences were most iippiilF-

in;,^ and tiiere arose such a uiin;,'lcd tempest of ularni and ra-^e as bus nut
bcl'oro occurred within the e.\pcrience of tiieiddest missionaries in China.
Some dcHpeiate fellows, who were wiiliiif; to sell their lives for money paid
to their families, had even been detected throwinj,' Shan sin-fan into wclU.
This atrocious movement is traceable (irectly to the Mandarins, and wim
fostered by the treachery of Chinese diplomacy, it was first occasiltned Ija
retro},'riide policy of the imperial j,'overnnieiit in ro-^ard to all foreigners,
and not by the hostility to missions alone. 'J'beir troubles arose and their
liostility was also greatly stimulated by the knowledge that foreigners
would soon claim a revision of the treaty."

•' In .June, 1S70, the foreign communities in China were startled by
the newj of uiiparalled atrocities committed by oHiciully organized bands
at Tientsin, on the persims of twenty-one Kuropeans : French, Helgiau
Italian, Russian, and at least one Hritisb. There is good reason to buficve
that the Tientsin tragedy is part of a general plan for the expulsion of
nil foreigners from the country, a plan which has been frustrated in other
places. The causes of the recent outbreak and the Tientsin masHacrc,
which occurred aboi. t-: o o'clock on the afternoon of .lune 21, 187(1, arc
found to be connected • h outrages in other parts of the Empire. The
satue preliminary troubi s as moved the populace of Nankin, vague but
horrible suspicious about foreigners had taken possession of the iniiid.s of
the ignorant ]ieople

;
of kidnapping children, of the mi.«sioiiaries purclias-

ing them and taking out their eyes for medicine, &c; the same knowledge
of the authorities of what was going on, the same apparent indifference
on their part to the probable conse(|uenecs were conspicuously displayed in

Tientsin some time before the massacre, while the mandarins and the
literati committed the wrong of spreading these calumnies, instead of
opposing to them from the first a formal denial. The evidences of hos-
tility towards foreigners ac(|uired such a marked virulence that Mr. Lay,
the British Consul felt called on to bring the threatening aspect of affairs

under the notice of Chung How, who, as superintendent of the Northern
Torts, having been ten years at the head of the exeeuti\e, civil and mili-
tary has, nominally at least, almost absolute control over Tientsin and its

neighborhood. Hut with an indifference which is equally inexcusable
and suspicious, his Excellency paid no attention to Mr. 'Lay's thrice-
repeated representations, the last made only two hours before the attack.

The appureut failure iu Nankin was due to the d-njctive organization of
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luadly rushinn; towards 1 he three chnirs with the deafening cry 'Hero
arc fureigncrs

1 kill the foreigners !' The rabble began to strike the chairs
and the poor Russians, who were the occupants, jumped out cxclaimin<'
' We are not French, we are English.' The reply was ' That does not
matter, we will kill you.' The rioters seized the foreign lady, and
struck her with their swords, the two foreign gentlemen attempted to
rescue her, but they were immediately .struck down with swords and spears
being instantly killed. The lady was then subjected to brutal indignities
her person also was mutilated r.nd all three were thrown into the river.

'

M. Thomassin oC the French legation who with his young wife had only
just arrived from France came up in the steamer ' Manchu ' from Shanghiii
en route for Peking and were to be the guests a short time of the Fre"nch
Consul, they were killed inside of the consulate. M. Ohalmaison was
killed in his door way as he was coming out. Madame Ohalmaison got
on her horse and escaped, but she returned to the house in the eveni")f
in Chinese dress, but it seems the omission to change her foreign boots led
to her detection, and she was slaughtered in the street. Most of the bodies
were in an advanced stage of decomposition, having been probably a "ood
deal exposed to the sun on the banks of the river, other bodies taken from
the water could not be recognized. " When the attack was commenced
the French Consul, M. Fontanier, with his guests were seated at breakfast •

he rose from the table, arrayed himself in his full dress Consular uniform'
and then went with his chancellor M. 8imon to Chung-How's Yamen to
seek assistance and protection; he sought in vain to induce Chung How
to accompany him to the consulate. He might perhaps have been able
to save his life, but preferred to die in the place where his duty culled
him. When the French Consul was leaving Chunghow's Yamen to meet
his death at his po.st, the Chihsien excited the people againt him, eryin"
' Pursue him, pursue him.' It was then that the unfortunate M. Fontanier"
already wounded, fired a shot from his revolver which did not reach the
one for whom it was intended. A new disturbance arose close to the
Cathedral when the mob rose and cut the Consul down killing him on the
spot, his body was recovered from the river, stripped of his consular uniform
his head and lace cloven to pieces with sword cuts, one spear wound
throug.i the chest with part of one hand cut off, but his ,soeks were on and
bore the initials II. F. When taken out of the water, it, with seven other
bodies rescued at the same fime, were put in coffins to be kept until the
arrival of the French authorities from Peking, expected soon. Mr Sininii
was -o savagely hacked as to be hardly recognizable. The whole transac-
tion was disgraceful in the extreme and would have been dishonorable
and base even in the most savage country on earth. During the wliolo
continuance of the riot, the mob were engasied in robbing, while tlic au-
thorities witnessed the pillage and destruction going on, without making
an eflort to prevent it. It was an indiscriminate massacre and pillage of
defenceless strangers and helple.«s women, who received no mercf but
were murdered in cold blood even while on their knees sunnlieating for
clemency. The Chinese government will be lield responsible for the
murders and outrages committed on this occasion. It matters not whether
the disturbance originated with one party or the other, it is sufficient that
a serious disturbance existed, and it beciiine the duty of the authorities to
exert their influence to quell it." One of the murdered Sisters of Mercy
was a IJritisli subject. " Sister Liuise " was a very lovely bein.r i„ .rentk-
ness of disposition, only a few weeks previous she left her posfat Pekin"
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li

to drown thcni, an tlie puronts wore too poor to support thorn. Tlic
Siatera hud oCton taken in children under audi oircuniataniios even when
properly thoy had no room for tlieni. The parents of the children had
always accesa to them, and the sisters had oecasionaily ;,nven a few cash to

support tlie paronta when pooi. The^'entlemon aaw the children at play,

neat and clean, apparently as happy and contented aa moat children gene-
rally are. One f,'ontleman had also frequently seen aa many aa forty or
fifty women there on Sunday, the moth a of the children who had come
to visit them. The Sistera allowed i:. irom the turbulent crowd the
week before the dreadful massacre, to enter the premises and examine for

them.selvea ; the French Consul, M. Fontanier, rebuked the Sistera for it,

and expelled the (Jhih-h.sien and the Fu on Moiiiky when they called tit

the (Consulate and demanded an official examination.

"There had been many rnmora that the (Catholic premiaes were to bo
burnt and the foreigrtera slain, but on Saturday afternoon Sister Loui.sa

said she did not believe a word of it. However, the fire s^uilda banded
toj»ether lor mischief were called to<;;ether by the sound of <;;(m,e;a all over
the city. On arrivinj^ at the bridtije of boats they wore met by the llsien,

who under orders from Chung- 1 low endeavored to prevent the guilds
south of the river from crossing, and the bridge began to be opened, jiiat

aa (ieneral Cheng-kwo-Shwai — a military ortieer, came up, made himself
known and wished to pass. According to ('hinese custom this was at once
permitted, on his own private authority, and the guilds crossed with the
officera, the general shouting ' Good young folks, be brave and pass on."
' Burn, burn, I am with you, let us destroy the foreigners and their es-

*ablishments ! The guilds north of the river had, however, finished the
work of slaughter, and' nothing remained but to fire the buildings. Re-
turning, the mob rushed off to the convent and began their diabolical

work on 'the helplesa and devoted Slaters. The Fire Brigade are the
parties who had the management of setting the buildings on fire havin<'

the mob perfectly under control, calling them away when finiahed by the

sound of a bell.

" On the firat news of the maaaacre reaching I'eking, the ministers from
Foreign Courts wrote to the Tsuni/li-^amt'n (Hoard of Foreign all'iiirs)

that they would bring foreign troops into the city : they were implored
not to do so, and a guarantee given that all would be settled ; so they
promised that no troops should be landed, ('ouriers with despatches for

Foreign Ministers at Peking were not allowed to enter the city for many
hours after the occurrence. Sinister rumors were current in the capital iiii-

mediatoly after the massacre of Tientsin, but the appearance of the Im-
perial Edict ordering an investigation into the Tientsin business hail a

great efiect in allaying public anxiety. The copious rain that iiad liillen

is also supposed to have had a great effect on the native mind. There
appears to be a deep rooted superstition among the I'ekingcso that the

spires of I'e-taiig ((Catholic church) being higher than the Imperial palace

and all the temples, draws away the luck from the Chinese to foreigners,

and is a great cause of drought and famine, also that the beneficial courses

of the ' Foong Shoo-e ' are seriously obstructed by its existence. This
idea is said to have gained a certain currency in the neighboring pro-

vinces. The populace of I'eking, though free from any ill-feeling against

foreigners, might easily be excited to commit atrocities by a judicious use

being made of the.>^e superstitions by the authorilies. The many rumors
current in I'eking, however absurd in themselves, are important as showing
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rumors, and proclamations, the sight near a foreign quarter, of a foreigner
closely followed by a Chinese young person, is proof positive of a case of
kidnapping. Yesterday a boy belonging to Rev. Mr. Edkin's mission was
taken to the Yamen as a kidnapper. Mr. Welmaun went to watch thu
caae. After a night's detention he was released, it being found t ' ;it his

crime had consisted in plaijuuj at kidnapping with another child in a n.ud
puddle, with a basket of tea in his hand to represent the dreaded philter !

Fresh excitement was caused about July 25th by the insertion in the

Peking Gazette of a new case of kidnapping, and proclamations founded
thereon have been circulated widely, though not generally placarded in

the street. These proclamations call on the people to ' seize the kidnap-
pers at sight' or as the natives say ' let not the kidnappers still remain in

the city.' The interest we have in all this is that it is foreigners who are

really aimed at over the shoulders of the alleged native kidnappers. On
the 25th July the P]nglish cemetery was visited by officials in the same
way as another Protestant Chapel had been. This also is attributed to

over anxiety of the authorities for the safety of foreigners and there are

now night watchmen to protect them. Disquieting rumors are still very
prevalent, one was to the effect that the 25th July, was the day fixed by
a band of cut-throats for exterminating the foreigners in Peking. This
had been talked of for weeks previously and the Imperial Edict of the

2-ith was instrumental in preventing the outbreak. A native assistant is

fearfully excited by the threats of the troops just outside the east gate of
the Tartar city who have been bragging of what they will do. A sin"ulai-

body of troops they truly are. With their uniforms on they are brave
enougli to attack defenceless women. Stripped of their uniforms they are

vile cut-throat briganas along the river, such as murdered the missionary,

poor llev. James Williamson, at midnight on board his boat on (he Grand
Canal near Tientsin.

There are present here some of the ' T'on Muh' ' heads and eyes' of the

Tientsin massacre who are now in the outer city close to where Chun-kwo-
jueor Cheng-kwo-Shwai is residing, where they are displayiugas a trophy
a fine linen table cloth clotted with blood and boasting of their exploits

in connection with it. This they do openly, yet while the mandarins,
and the foreign ministers who support them, declare their desire to pun-
ish those who are proved to have taken part in the bloody outrage, no one
seizes these men, or even tries. Thoy also assert that the 'rieiit.siii

magistrates guaranteed their safety, and even promised them promotion if

they managed the massacre adroitly and successfully. Contempoiary
with their arrival and no doubt, as a consequence of it, new rumors have
now arisen of a design to destroy the ('atliolic establishments here for

alleged complicity in child-stealing. There are no doubt plenty of the
' long knife in strong sleeve' bravos here in the Chinese and Tartiir

quarters, quite ready to carry out with cruel deliberation such a design,

if the public sentiment can only be lushed up to the re({uisite pitch of

superstitious apprehension, and great eti'orts are being made to accomplish
their wished for malignant desires. The numbering of each house in

Peking is actually going on to see where there are (Jhristiaus to be kiiiod,

this is certainly not a very pleasant item of intelligence, but the ' Anirel

of the Covenant' was near. The French have issued a proclamation ilo-

claring that such menaces must be aimed only at tlu-m as they alone here

take care of children, and giving an utter denial to their alleged ill-treat-

ment of children. The country people argue that the massacre must have
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CHAPTER XXV.

Decoration Day for Our " Loved Ones."

Notwithstanding passing events showed every indication that the peo-
ple were rife for commencing another general war, I determined to profit

by the present cessation from school duties and missionary labor, to put
into execution the long purposed plan of a visit to the Great Wall and
Ming Tombs or the Imperial Cemetery. Frieiit's endeavored to dissuade
against the undertaking, " it was rash," " the acme of temerity," but
" pinning my faith to the sleeve of Minister Low and Dr. Williams " I
was brave enough to have blind confidence in Chinese friendship. More-
over I had no idea of returning to the south of China without that end
being achieved. The weather was very warm but though " the heat is

great in the summer months, it is not so difficult to bear as the same de-
gree of heat in a moist climate for it is here dry in the extreme." Ac-
cordingly having made the preliminary arrangements and provided all the
neces.saries for our comfort, with Kmma and one intelligent Chinese .servant,

the " head boy " of our establishment, as my trustworthy escort, r 'carted
from Peking on Monday afternoon July 4th, in two native spring. arts.

We were scarcely fairly on our way when the unpropitious drizzling rain

made the prospect of not very pleasant weatlier, rather discouraging to the
maturing of my present scheme. However we were ready to endure dis-

comforts, and exerted our energies to meet whatever might be before us.

" The principal rains fall in Peking during the summer months, then we
have very heavy showers, but not long storms and misty weather." Before
reaching 8ha-ho, twenty miles distant, the rain had ceased and after our
simple evening meal we enjoyed refreshing sleep on the " matted kang or

stove-bed " notwithstanding its being " peopled with an infinity of fleas."

The early morning found us traversing the exceedingly rough and stony
road to Nankow but soon we crossed " a bridge of stately dimensions con-
structed of granite most beautifully hewn, its splendid arches, seventeen
in number arc almost perfectly level.

The people of this district are mainly employed in agricultural pursuits

;

there were no manufactures, trees very scarce, oultivatiori disapjicared

rapidly, plenty of rocks, and tlie population very poor. The day was
beautifully clear and alter innumerable severe thumps, bruises and "dis-

tressing concussions fnnn which no amount of cushions could save us " wo
were comfortably lodged in a native Inn at Nankow— the entrance to the
Southern Pass— the small iiparlnient of which had table, stools and
broken window. Leaving the carts and mounting mules, we rode ni

C*(r(;(»//V'/- style five miles to the triumphal iirch a "quaint old structure

covered with carved Indian figures " and in.-^criptions in Chinese, as also

other characters. Near by was a spur of the great wall which we climbed
to gather a few flowers from its jagged clefts, and viewed with delight tlio

magnificetit scenery of this wild defile. We .saw several of these sjiurs

built alons; the edges of steep precipices, rising from peak to peak " built

in most useless situations as neither horsemen nor foot soldiers on the niaicli

could possibly manage to get over the precipices they guard. The wall

P
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the pass is composed oflowor chertv limp.fLo . V farther entrance to
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length foriwed with white marble coluuiiis. There are two lines of sculp-
tured figures of colossal size cut from a whitish blue marble about fifty

yards distiiuce from each other; near the opening were gigantic statues of
twelve emperors three times the size of life in full oriental robes wearing
helmet and cuirass ; six being arranged standing on cither side of the
avenue vis-a-vis to each other j then two pairs of huge horses, one pair
frisky the other pair half erect; two pairs of bulky elephants more than
twelve feet high and seven feet broad, upright and recumbent; two pairs

of immense camels standing and resting ; four majestic lions, one pair

proudly erect and the other pair sleeping; buffalos ; mules; and rhi-

noceros or the one horned unicorn ; each kind of animal in two pairs erect
or sitting on either side of the spacious road with handsome arches at the
end of it. From the entrance gate of the valley to the tomb of the first

emperor is a distance of about three miles and there are three detached
gateways.

Returning to Nankow by a diflFerent route from that taken in the morn-
ing, our landlord informed us that Rev. John T. Gulick and his wife with
their little Chinese girl— whom we left in Peking— had rested at the
inn for two or three hours and then proceeded on their way to resume
work in Kalgan, their mission station. It was quite a disappointment
that we should have missed seeing each other.

The following morning before break of day we were fully equipped for

the serious work to go through this defile which the waters of many ages
have cut through high granite mountains. It is quite " surrounded with
a continuous line of fortifications in all directions, but now going to decay,

which climbs from p^ak to peak till it traverses the whole length of the

range, through a circuit of thousands of miles for protection against the

Tartars. We well knew it would be impo.ssible to make a rapid transit,

and wishing to see the country had declined the easy mule-litter as being
too much closed up for my present purpose. A side-saddle here would
have been very unsafe, for it required a strong grip to maintain your scat

even when riding astride. Our mules were very sure-footed, and selected

their own path between huge boulders, and through mountain streams,

leaping over rocky beds with an easy motion while the tinkling of their

bells gave a pleasant sound. The scenery is very n)agnificent to look at

but the road is entirely impracticable for any wheeled vehicle. Carts are

passed over by having their wheels taken oft', and being then slung between
two mules." We again paused to have another look at the triumphal arch

and wondered about the inscription in an ancient alphabetic character now
entirely lost; but we left this behind and soon passed several spurs of the

inner wall as we progressed over the rocky pass.

My trusty servant's mule, after scrambling over the scraggy pointed

rocks, fell on the slippery stones sending the rider over his head, which
was the only mishap. We met several times a company of well laden

camels, with produce from Russia via the Desert of Kobi, pacing steadily

and softly along each one was "the ship of the desert." Then came droves of

shaggy sheep, unnumbered mules or donkeys with panniers filled with

various kinds of productions, and quite a number of peculiar looking

black hogs. The grand and sublime scenery was a constant changing
panorama in our onward route on the ascent. The wild flowers in cre-

vices of rocks and sides of the mountain pass were in great numbers and

very beautiful ; in our mammoth bouquet was a commingling of many
varieties and colors, some of which would have proved choice gems lor a
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yond the inner Groat VVull, tlio cotil ia of a very fair (|uality, but the mining
operations are conducted very riluf,'{,M.shIy and unscientifically." On our
return over the plain towardn Poking', wo encountered one of thoHo f<>arful
du8t storms, the "sand penetrated into our liair, eyes and mouth. These
sand storms are nio.st violent in March and April, the dust pervades every
thing. The natives retire before it as before a storm of rain. Cases of
death of persons overtaken in the open sandy plain by dust storms are not
infrequent. Vast mounds of sand are piled up against the city wall on
the outside, whoso tops are only some twenty feet below the wall." " At
tho entrance gate of the Yuen Ming Yuen park, six miles from the city,
were two magnificent bronze lions, perfectly polished, but beyond that all

had been successfully shorn of its grandeur. Tho far-famed Summer
Palace of tho emperor is now a heap of ruins, but enough is left to show
what must have been tho magnificence of those now desolate hulls. Over
the largo extent of ground, about twelve square miles, were a succession
of palaces, tho various imperial residences with yellow tiled roofs; temples
and pagodas on artificial hills, some of them throe hundred or four hun-
dred feet in height ; its noble park full of artificial lakes, canals, an ele-
gant bridge and fairy-Iiko summer houses, with its marble halls and
terraces magnificent even in their ruin, its gorgeous furniture, elaborate
carvings, all had been totally destroyed, and tho palace burned, as being
the spot where tho cruelties to the prisoner? first commenced. This retaf-
iatory measure was taken in October, 1860, by tho French and English
" to avenge the death by torture of so many British officers and soldiers
captured by the Manchus, in the Peking campaign." " These prisoners
were captured at tho ambuscade, laid for Lord Elgin and all his staff.

Mr. Harry Parkes, Mr. IJowlby, the y/mes correspondent, Mr. Loch, Lord
Elgin's private secretary, Capt. Brabazon of the Royal Artillery, Sikhs
and others were all treated with the utmost barbarity. They were taken
tightly bound hand and foot, from village to village; in some cases put
through the ceremony of mock decapitation for the amusement of the
a8,semblcd crowds. Were made to kneel before every Mandarin, however
petty, their faces rubbed in the dust and beaten. Capt. Brabazon and
Mr. Bowlby wore beheaded and the rest placed in a dungeon. Mes,srs.
Parkes and Loch, \rere given up after a few days of cruel treatment, and
restored to their friends, the Mandarins in the city being induced thereto
by a threat ofsack and pillage of the city and palace of Poking, after which
the palace of Yuen-ming-Yuen was destroyed.
When in Canton I saw many valuable articles, and antique curios in

possession of both officers and soldiers after their return from the north
;

it is reported that they pillaged valuables to the amount of ten millions
ofdolk'.rs. I heard them recount with evident satisfaction, that when
they had secured all the trophies that were desired, the men were allowed
to go around smashing mirrors, windows, breaking up furniture and doing
all the mischief they possibly could to avenge their comrades. The British
and French hdd fought their way to the capital, but valuable lives were
lost and this beautiful palace sacked ; but the Plenipotentiaries could not
gain admission to the presence of the " Supreme Sovereign of the Earth"
without tho indispensable homage of " Ku-tow." [Since that time " the
youthful Emperor of (!hina actually consented, in the summer of 1873,
to receive the Foreign Ministers at a special nudieme, withmit exacting
the performance of the usual ceremony of' Ko-toic' This is really much
more surprising than the late reception by the Tycoon and his bride of
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Last Saturday, July 23, T gave over nl! the keys to the lady dclogntcd
to receive them ; then went the round with Inventonj of Home, and
" list of my outfit " in hand to count, and gave them over in her charge,
besides the " outfit," among my own private eifecfs which I voluntarily

left for the " Home " were Grover and Bak'^r's sewing machine, n.olodeon

and stool, and camphor-wood bureau. From recent letters we fi id that

Shanghai friends think it very unwise for the ladies lately arrive I from
America, to come north during the present disturbances and probably
they now would remain all winter in Shanghai. For greater protection

the remaining lady member was to reside at the mission premises of the

American board, closing up the " Home " till re-inforced by the arrival

of the others with safer times. The society hm} sent the re-enforcement,
but on account of troublous times it would not be in Peking for months.
Measureless mischief might be the result at any attempt, of " effort how-
ever slight and unsatisfactory," to persist in teaching, for prudence
required us to desist, and with this enforced inaction there was now really

nothing to detain me at the " Peking Home." " The thread, from the

spools and flosses of sorrows, burdens, disappointments and chagrins, waa
spun and had beer woven into the very fabric of my life," yet the texture

formed by the intermixture of these threads was firm, therefore with nerve
and stout heartediiess I had almost definitively decided to have proceeded
in an adventurous march from Asia to Murope via the Siberian overland
route. We are not inclined to cast our eyes upon the dark side of a pic-

ture and keep them there, but " looking at the differe. t phases of expe-
rience " we see the bright light that shines beyond all, and can face the

storms. Hy mule-litters we should have gone to Kalgan to remain a short

time with friends of the American board at this place. My revered
friend Rev. J. T. Gulick, for the long journey ^ had provided me with a

very trusty escort in the person of his native helper, who would accom-
pany Emma and myself across the plains of Mongolii and desert of Gobi
to Kiachta in carts drawn by camels. A letter recently received from
Captain Grant, an English resident in the " hospitable east," invites

me to remain some weeks in Kiachta with Mrs. Grant and himself, after

which he will find me projier protection to Nijni Novgorod and thence by
rail-road to Moscow and St. Petersburg.

We had promised ourselves much pleasure in traversing this unfre-

quented route of countless leagues, but earth is full of disappoinancnts,

there were new complications in an unexpected quarter. The IMahonic-

dans and Chinese have assumed belligerent positions towards each other

and from their predatory invasions making it extremely hazardous lor

travelers by that route, and subsecjuent events altered my |ilan from this

cherished ^lurpose. The propitious season in which to leave Peking for

this northern journey is as early as the month of May the time for richest;

verdure. Then the sand hills are covereil, for a wide circuit with a luxu-

riant flora of gorgeous colors, and the landscapes are embellished with

enchanting beauty ; then too you avoid the intense cold of Siberia and
dangerous traveling at this late season of the year. The American
Minister, Mr. Low, and Dr. Williams considered it " perfectly safe " for

me to go South ; all necessary arrangements were com[)leted for an early

start on the following morning, when much to my chagrin I received a

note from U. Conolly, Ks((., Sei'retary of the English Legation, regarding

this ideal traiKjuility — that Mr. Wade the acting British Minister had

iuformutiou which called him immediately to Tieutsiu, that he considered
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Tn Ir n'l ^"^ ? P'-«^«'""R in their chapels as though there was ,odanpr. Only yesterday one of the native preachers was often iDtermnto

J

Burdon h« ;! w! 1 I S ^ f
^^^'gii'n minister resides next to Mr

we are srf/e if IJe sees best. At the expiration of a week a note from uVConolly f-ave the desired information that all was q uTet at Tientsin l?r'might proceed on .uy journey without any furtier^del . neftP^kfnJon ruesday Augu.t 2, 1870. with Emma in a " mule-litter ''which is fkind of covered sedan-chair about live feet lone, carr ed bv two 1 *

SeSii^d'^Kn^r^-tlfr.'"^^
'-'^-^ bam"borshlX7rote;

rnm.^l'^ /•
^'t^""«-Cliow we embarked onboard a native boat surrounded of course by a crowd but met with no impediments and in oas,u^vxllaps the servants were very careful to keep tL foreign ' lady ntfrX"out of s.ght. At the notable " bridge of boats " they recused to let nspass, and we were detained more thfn two long, anxiouwearv hoursfcad recollections obtruded as the dense crowd packed close yaro7nd askingnjany questions in a loud and violent manner regarcirnglhe oecupa, ts"of the boat. The captain, however, was friendly and fa,-ored me ain^ !

nZ' u" Vt\' '""''^'^^ '^ ^he two men-servants a. they firmly stood

aero s hI
'"•^' ^'''''' —' '^''''^ '^'''^^^^ ^^'^'"'^ ^^ey had^closdy drawuacross tie opening -conspired to make me feel how insecure was my po!"t on. During the entire route these servants had faithfully followed Jhcinstructions given them at Peking by Rev. Dr. W. A. P. Mart n, K v /S Hurdon and others. As I sat on that dais in the dark c^bin wi hK

1
n.a on my lap, close to the boar.ied window, our situation was bopainful and dangerous; but I felt safe under the protectin-^ caTe of aever present Heavenly Father, between the cracks I uld ee t u'siblood-thirsty, ferocious men in their blind credulity close to the b . ds a^d
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once or twice my heart beat very quickly. How they settled matters I
scarcely knew for there were many searching' enquiries, but after much
noisy dispute and perverseuess which I feared would foment trouble, the
bridge began slowly to open and 1 drew a sigh of relief as one of my men
cautiously drew back the curtain a little space to whisper there was now
no fear. Ah ! what a sad spectacle was presented as we passed close by
the site of the fearful massacre ! " The walls and tower of the Cathedral
were standing as aL-^o the Crass at the apex of the roof, " but only a
blackened mass of broken bricks and ruins marked the Consulate and Con-
vent. I fervently rejoiced as we anchored close to a French man-of war
and one of the French officers sent a note to the house of Messrs. Russell
& Co. Mr. Charles (I. licebe immediately came down with sedans and
soon we were comfortably housed under that hospitable roof having arrived
safely at Tientsin eighty miles south-east of Peking. It was a pleasant
re-union also with our missionary friends, and with them we lived over
again our sorrow as they related anew the acts in the terrible drama of
June 21st.

Funeral of the Tientsin Victims.

August Qth, 1870. The event of the week has been the removal of the
bodies of the French victims in the late ma.ssacre to their final restin-^-
place, within the grounds of the site of the former old French ConsuhUo
in the city. The corpses recovered .subsequently to the terrible 21st of
June, were taken charge of by II. 13. M. Consul, W. H. Lay, Esqr., who
saw that they were properly coffined and buried provisionally in the ceme-
tery at Tsz-chu-lin. Not a few of t - little commuuity would have been
pleased to hear that they were not t^ be again disturbed. Englishmen
everywhere would have felt pride in learning that the honored bones of
these martyred victims of political fanaticism and bigotry, lay side by side
with those of many of their own countrymen. The French judged it best
to take anotlier course. It seemed fitting that the scene of the outrage on
their national honor should become, in some sense at least, memorable as
the scene of its vindication. It was evident that the sacred duty to honor
the memory of the faithful dead could be discharged nowhere so im-
pressively, as upon the spot whore .some of them fell, and it was plainly a
righteous, however severe and cutting a retribution, to require that the
nation whicli had slain them should itself prepare their sepulchres iiiid

erect over their remains a monument which should, to all coming time,
proclaim tlieir innocence and the perfidious cruelty of their murderers!
Still, there were those who doubted whether the time had come for such
a ceremonial. In accordance with native custom, the burial of the dead
is always the last act in sudi a drama as that which is now being enacted
in this city. The judicial investigation, the punishment of the ofl'eiuicrs,
and the compensation of survivors, ought all to be secured before the
silent, but ekxiuent, witnes.ses, who were the victims of the crime, are con-
signed to the darkness of the tomb. Otherwise the matter is considered
to be at an end : justice will rarely be obtained afterwards, the immunity
which attended the perpetrators of such unexampled outrages, causes tlie

feeling an)ong the natives that such violence upon Europeans would not
meet with promi)t retribution, and were calculated to invito further attacks
of the anti-foreign party and give rise to much uneasiness. After the
murder of the Kcv. James Williani,sou last year, it was found to be im-
possible to yield to the urgent ontronties of the native Christians, who
knew the customs of their country, that his body should remain unbuiiod
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some BtrcPt corner, but they were urged back, and in no sense could it bo
said that the cereuionial was witnessed by the people. There was a curious
mingling of the foreign and Chinese formalities usual on such occasions.
A number of mat-sheds were ranged upon the bund, and hero, separated
one from the other, lay the coffins. Each was covered with a large, plain
blaok pall, to which a white cross was loosely attached. Close by the
doorway stood a native hearse, gorgeous in green and gold embroidery

;

while scattered over the ground in groups, were number-s of the strange
wild men and boys with their conical scarlet caps always seen at native
funerals, each bearing some fantastic gaudy emblem. The vessels were
hardly moored before Chung-how and his brother officials appeared. They
had probably been waiting some time. Their presence was not demanded,
but they had been invited by the priests, and doubtless thought it best
to put in an appearance. Their plain undress contrasted strongly with
the brilliant uniforms 'the foreign officials, and were the subject of some
adverse comment; but it must not be forgotten that no Chinese would
wear official robes at such a time, and that their dress was therefore in
accordance with national usage. The mandarins mustered in force, the
only one of rank absent was Tseng-kwo-fan, who was reported to be sick.

On entering the Consular garden, the arrangements in progress for carry-
ing out the idea of a memorial were easily understood. The ground had
been carefuUy leveled, and prepared for its new use by laying out a broad
path from end to end. On either side of thi.s path were the graves, large
brick vaults thirteen in number, over which it is intended to place suitable
stones, while at the further end stood a mat pavilion, to be replaced here-
after by a monument in the clear open space which may be seen in all

coming time and which shall tell to future ages the story of the tragedy.
It was said that the general plan had been copied from the Jesuits' cemetory
in Peking and that it would be completed in a similar manner. After a
few minutes delay, during which several of the bodies were deposited in

the vaults and other preliminaries adjusted, the religious portion of the
ceremonial began. This was conducted in the absence of the liishop who
is now at Rome by M. Thierry, the Vicar Apostolic, assisted by two others
and attended also by one or two natives, one of whom carried a lar<'e

silver crucifix. At this moment, and while the fathers passed from grave
to grave, incensing each in turn and chanting the service of their church,
the coup il'oeil was very striking. The open space with its gaping sepul-
chres, tlie glittering uniforms of the Consular and Naval officers, the more
sober but not less efl'ective robes of the ecclesiastics, the little group of
eager and sympathizing foreigners and curiously impassive Chinese, the
singular native ornaments in the background, with the charred ruins of the
cathedral, wall, tower and cross, towering over all, made up a .scene, which,
aided by the recollections filling the minds of all present, will never be for-

gotten.

The graves were sprinkled with holy water and incense burned over
them. Tlie religious service over, feeling addresses were delivered by the
French Minister Compte llochechouart, who spoke low, with deep sorrowful
tones; the vibratory motion of which touched every heart; Adtninil
Dupre's was bold and war-like, full of sad regrets with a leaning tu ards
retributive justice: The IJishop M. Thierry discoursed on religion ; while
Mr. Wade, English Charge d' Affaires, who spoke with deep emotion,
more especially addressed his own countrymen. The addresses produced
a profound sensation among those who heard them; but the unyielding

1
I
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stifling my voice. Farewell then, tuy friends
;
you 1' i

^ given us good
exaiuples to follow in the performance of our duty. i»lay we be able^liko
you to die without weakness, surrounded by regrets and regards.

Address of the Admiral of the Iviperial Navy.

Gentlemen,— Afflicting as may be the sad ceremony which has brought
us together around these cofBus, I congratulate myself that I am able" to
be present, and to say boldly on this the very theatre of the maHsacre
that my entire sympathy is for those who have been the innocent victims of
it

;
that my utter horror is for the sanguinary beasts who have been its

instruments, and above all, for the wretches who have been its cowardly
instiy;ators.

"^

These sentiments are shared by my brave comrades, the sailors of Great
Britain and of the American Union, whom I thank for their kindness in
.louiing us in this demonstration of our sad regret; of our intense indig-
nation. °

The remains of these unfortunate victims of duty and of charity still
gentlemen, call for justice. The forwardness of the Chinese Govc'rment
to render them the last honors should make us hope that, yieldin-' to
the counsels of reason and of justice, it will make haste to' chastise ""the
principal instigators and agents of this unexampled outrage, and to "ive
by Its firm decision, guarantees which have become indispensiblo to
all the foreign communities without distinction.

I cannot believe that it will be so ill-disposed or advi.sed as to refuse to
chastise those who, before God and man. aro responsible for the blood
shed; that it will cast itself violently back from the paths (of pro.^ress)
on which it had entered

; that it will give way to barbarism ; that "t will
wantonly summon against its multitudinous subjects innocent of this crime
foreign arms which have already proved so fatal to it.

'

But I can assure you that if, which God forbid, the terrible duty of
chastisement is imposed on us by France, shuddering at the sight of one
of her Consuls murdered, of her priests murdered, of her holy daughters
of all these defenceless women cowardly murdered, we shall kno"\v my
companions and I, to fulfill it, without cruelty, I hope, but with all the
energy, and with all the .severity which the failure to punish such a -hastiy
atrocity would demand. ° ''

Address of M. Thierry, Apostolic pro- Vicar, Superior of the Pekin Mission.

Gcutlemen In the adresscs which you have just heard, the kindness of
the Charge dAiiaires and of the Admiral has led them to dwell especii.llv
on the horrible n.assacre of the Sisters of Charity. For us, Gentlemen,
their death cannot be regarded as a subject of sorrow. They and our
lamented lellow-laborerers have reaped in heaven what they had sown on
earth; so tar as they are concerned, their death is gain. Comin- to
China with the hope of the martyr, they have obtained their dearest
wish, to give their life for Christ.

Permit us rather to deplore with you the death of our much loved
Consul, M. I'ontauier, defender of Missionaricis, protector of the Christian
religion, he has died nobly at his post, for it and for us. I'ermit us also
o join in the general grief in regard to M. Thomassin

; he came to China
for the same object, with his young wife, and so prematurely elevated
now to universal affection and esteem.
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ill i^

at this dreadful massacre, for even if it did not orif,'innte wifh them, it

was perfectly within their power to put down all di.sjvlny of bud feeling
when they were first requested to do so. They did not choose to move a
finder in this direction, but treated the nr<j;ent appeals of the Hritish Con-
sul with supercilious contempt. Kij^ht Protestant Chapels, in and about
the city were looted, sixteen places of worship in all have been destroyed."
A uKinj: the rest are the premises of the American Board in the liativc
city, where Kmma and I spent a few pleasant days both with Rev. Charles
A. Stanley and wife and Rev. li. 1) Chajjin and wife. It was indeed a
most fortunate circumstance that subsequently Rev. Mr. Chnpin moved
his family to Tung Chow, and Rev. Mr. Stanley resided at the time of the
outbreak not in the native city, but in the foreign settlement. " Many
R(.man Catholic Christians were murdered and thrown into the river; we
have seen a good many bodies flouting down with the tide. No Protest-
ant converts ha%'e been killed, but tortured and badly beaten. Of course
no one here, native or foreigner, believes the officials will be given up or
punished for the massacre. [The (jhiiiese C.overnment subsequently be-
headed eighteen persons ami paid six hundred thousand taels as an in-
demnity fund] An ex-otticial, who is considered to be a reliable man,
states that a general rising against foreigners is being planned throughout
the Empire without distinction of nationality. This is from a man who
has no particular connection with foreigners." Later in the season the
Imperial proclamation, announcing the settlement of the Tientsin difficulty,
had been received in Shanghai through the present Acting Viceroy, arid
made public by the Toutai. Copies estimated at about four hundred in

number, are now posted on every gate, street and lane, and every eff"(nt

seems to have been used at this place to give it the greatest circulation.
"The Emperor culls upon the people to tremble and obey, and emphasizes
the order by threatening disobedience with a fate similar to that of the
actors in the tragedy at Tientsin. The past year has been an eventful
one in China from the unfriendly bearing of the governing class of the
country towards all foreigners."

When a guest at the residence of J. (}. Burdon, Esq., at Shanghai,
through the persuasions of Mrs. E. J. Rridgman, and Rev. E. W. Syle
I was induced to accede to the request of many friends to start a school
for P]urasian children, which accordingly I did' and it was eminently suc-
cessful as also widely welcomed. The iV>tr//i China 11 'xh} says: " We
are glad to point to an advertisement on our front pagt announcing the
institution of a school wliieh has been long wanted in Shanghai. The
only means of education for Eurasian children in China have been,
hitherto, the mission schools in Hongkong. For many reasons, these had
not been largely availed of in China ; and we believe the school which
Mrs. Bonney has now opened, in Ilongkew, will give great satisfaction.
We have strong hopes of .•^ecin Jie sehool shortly with a habitation of its

own, like the large Eurasian scliools of (Calcutta and J.ucknow." " We had
much ])leasure on Friday. December 28d, instant, .n hearing an examina-
tion of the pupils attending Mrs. Bimney's Eurasian ,«chool in Hongkew
previous to breaking up for Christmas holidays. It will be remembered
that this scliodi has been in existence now only about four months, hardly
more than enough, we should have thought, for Mrs. Bonney to introduce
some order and organization among her pupils. It is creditable to both
teacher and her pupils, that their progress h.is been such durinu' this short
space of time, as to surprise as much as gratily the parents and friends of
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tion, and very valuuble n'li'ts were sout to the honored guest. A ropular
Chinese bun<|uet vviih also j,'iven him, by the niandurinH, even to shark'H
fina, bird'H nest and &o. &o. Mr. Soward and party left Shanghai, Dec.
22 ; a public reception was given him at Hongkong."

«

First Yearly Report of the Shanghai Euramm School.

There aro many !.'U8oms for dealing with Kura.'<ian children as a class
by themsehoH, i' Ic.-iM. during the earlier yearH of their education ; and it

has always been toh ihat, wherever such children exist in considerable
numbers, nchools for them arc a necessity. The splendid charities at (!ul-

outtii unil Lucknow, founded by and named after General Martin, are the
most prominent in.'itances in point. Hongkong possesses more than one
school at which education is given, free, or at a small charge to Eurasians;
and very recently a movement has been made to establish a school for the
same purpose in Japon. It is oousi.tcnf, therefore, witli what has taken
place in India and el.sewhere, that a school of the kind should be wanted
in Shanghai

;
and the need lias been keenly felt for some years past.

Two difficulties occur in .'bunding such an institution j one the need for
charitable aid, as it is unlikely to prove self-supporting at the onset; ano-
ther, the difficulty of meeting with a snitable jterson, willing to undertake
the great trouble of commencing it, of gathering the children, and making
preliminary arrangements. It was not till the summer of last year, 1S70,
that Mrs. Bonney's consent to undertake the management, the task of
forming a school, encouraged a serious attempt for its inauguration ; when
it was understood that this obstacle had been overcome, a few gentlemen
willingly responded to applications made to them by a member of the pre-
sent Committee, and subscribed an amount sufficient to justify a commence-
ment being made. Mr. John G. Pardon* kindly acted as Treasurer for
the sum tiius raised, and iMr. Hanbury gave most effective aid by pro-
viding a hou.se, rent free. The success which attended thia experiment

;

the readiness with which it was availed of, and the progress made durini;
the year, encouraged a further effort in the spring of this year, to place
the institution on apermanent basis ; and the Committee have pleasure in
saying that this object has been fairly attained. A widerappeal for sub-
scriptions was made; and the same gentleman who had given house-room
at the outset generously undertook to build new premises specially for its

accommodation
; sufficient has been raised to defray the cost of furniture

and other incidental expenses; and the new liouse, which is situated near
the Hongkew church, is all but completed, and will be ready for occupa-
tion by the 1st of November. Looking over the brief record of what has
been done thus far, wo lind that the first boarder entered the school on
the 19th of September. 1«70; and from that time continuously, pupils
were added from week to week, until there have been in all twelve boarders
and twenty day .scholars placed under the care of Mrs. IJoiiney ; and the
committee feel constrained to say that eare more unremitting, attention
more devoted, they have never witnes.sed, and we can personally testify
to the care and success with which they have been instructed. The con-
sequent progress of the children as shown at the examination, has been
very ,sati>factory, indeed surprising if we consider the great difficulties

whice attended the first attempts at instruction. And in paying this

tribute to the care shown by Mrs. Bonney for the welfare of the children
placedunder her care, the Committee must add that it has been given,
hitherto entirely without remuneration. * * * * Looking to the future

i

r
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MfH. Priiyii who was oiio of tho considoriite number, but when finiilly at
rest on the Htutely Hteiimer " Japan " iM hho luovoil f,'ranilly on her way,
there was a material chan;^e for the better. [•• Tlio steamer Japan was
burned at niiilniKht (m December 17tli, lS7-i, when about .»no liundred
and lifty miles from llon;< Konj;. Tlie Uro was discovoroJ over tho
boilers, at eleven o'clock Thursday evening. After two hours spent in
fruitleHs eft'orts to get tho tire under control, (Japt. Freeman abandoned
the steamer at one o'clock."] Invigorated by the " health-inspiring
breezes and fresh sights of the deep blue I'aeitio," before we pas.sed

through the " tiolden gate" into the beautiful bay of San Francisco I had
recruited wonderfully. And now the soft and soothing echoes of " Home
sweet Home" came in gentle whispers from beyond tho towering preci-
pices of the Rocky mountains. There were on board, as lirst class pas-
sengers, a number of young Japanese

;
part of the tourists to remain in

America and tho residue bound for London to engage in a course of study
preparatory for college or business life. llev. I. M. (^ondit telegraphed
to my sisters of our .safe arrival at Han Francisco ; it was to them a plea-

sant surprise as they were daily expecting to hear of my decease. We
romuined some days at the " Lick House " to recruit, and gain a greater
power of endurance by the bracing, fresh, balmy air of Uuliforniu with its

serene sky of beauty.

One day, much to my great delight, //« Stw/ Mee and his wife Aoot
came to see us and a happy meeting it was. (hi fSing Mee is a native
preacher connected with the Rev. Otis Gibson's Methodist Episcopal Mis-
sion at San Francisco, and Aoot was the second scholar received in my
school in 1857 at Macao, China. In her ca.se at least the "eastern pro-
blem" is solved for the " patient waiting and perseverance" is now meet-
ing with success in this native Christian woman. The hours of one entire
day were profitably and pleasantly Mticnt at Woodward's Gardens, as wo
sauntered leisurely along. The bid!' were chirping and singing, full of
happiness in tlie cheerful sunshine that flooded the landscape with its

golden light; a little grey rabbit squatted on his hind legs holding a nut
gracefully in its fore feet and at our approach bounded away into the thick
bushes

; butterflies skimming from flov/er to flower ; dogs frisking around

;

flowers in open beds unsurpassed either for brilliancy or diversity of colors;
ornamental climbers; conservatories filled with fragrant flowered species

of superb plants, unrivaled for richness of color and delicious perfume;
the menagerie conipo.scd of rare animals ; with a fine museum Another
day was devoted to the" Clifl" House," built on the edge of rugged, almost
perpendicular cliffs with its noted " Seal Rock," seven miles from tho
" Metropolis of the Pacific Coast," inhaling the balmy breeze of the ocean,

and seeing the seals gambling in the surf and on the rocks. We could
distinctly hear their fierce growls and barks, and remained for hours
watching the climbing. " About three hundred yards from the land two
rugged rocks rise abruptly out of the water, to the height of seventy-five

feet, covering an area of perhaps an acre each. These rocks are the jjni-

perty and the habitations of an immense colony of sea lions, as they are

called, or seals, who hold undisturbed pos.session, and who are protected
in their right of property and from all injury by statute law. Some ot'

these sea-lions are of enormous size ; and it is an amusintr sight, which
never loses its interest, to watch them in their clumsy efforts to climb to

the very pinnacles of the rocks by means of their fins and t^iils."

We richly enjoyed every moment of time while passing over the Central
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[issoiiri river, but at last the steamer safely crossed the " rapid, turbid
Team." Leaving Council Bluffs, ou the east side

Mi
stream." Leaving Council liluffs, ou the east side of the Missouri, wo
had a fine view of the pneumatic bridge now building, and soon we were
ascending the Missouri slope of Iowa where tlie prairies roll in every
curve of beauty. The streams— one of which we cross six times— are
numerous, meandering, and all skirted by trees. At Burlington we crossed
the Irou Draw Bridge over the Mississippi river, 2,200 feet long, with
a draw 360 feet, opens and shuts by steam ; crosses the river on nine
piers and cost a million and a half Now we enter the garden of Illinois,
and through Riverside with its suburban residences, are quickly at rest
in the famed city of Chicago. There was no depot, for that, with many
of the palatial mansions, dry goods palaces, banks, churches, hotels and
whole blocks of magnificent edifices have fallen a prey to the Fire Kin"-
sad devastation on every side, blackened ruins

!

On the Michigan Central and Great Western rail road, we continued
our route to Detroit; through part of Canada, across the Suspension
Bridge to the Empire State. Before long the " iron horse" entered the
Albany depot and from thence " loved ones," in waiting, carried us to the
dear " Old Homestead " at Cherry Hill.

A Cannibal Freemason.

In 1807 Dr. George Cook, the celebrated surgeon of the Briti.sh man of-

war " Belcher," which was cruising off the Tonga islands, went ashore with
twelve of the crew to gather herbs for medical purposes. They were all

captured by the natives, who proved to be ciiunibals. They were imme-
diately bound with strips of bark and thrown into a sort of hole or cave in
the side of a hill and kept there until the next morning. During the night
the unfortunate victims heard the hellish yells of the savages, who were
preparing for the horrible feast of the morrow. In the mjrningthey were
brought out into the light; unbound, stripped entirely nuked, again firmly
biindaged, trussed and laid upon their fyces on the ground in two rooms
and about four feet apart. The male savages, who had assembled from
the surrounding islands in large numbers, formed a circle, the inner diameter
of which was about sixty feet, and the women ani' children were placed in-

side the circle. The latter beat tom-toms and yelled in fiendish chorus,
while the males performed a devil's dance for fully an hour. This done,
twenty-six brawny and naked savages -the whole gathering of demons,
old and young, male and female weie perfectly nude— twenty-six power-
ful savages advanced ; two ol whom seized each of the victims by the hair
and dragged them about two thousand i'cet to a sandy beach, upon which
the copper colored sun sent down its fierce, (juivering, broiling and unob-
structed rays. Hero was gathered wood in thirteen piles— one for eacii

victim— and the savages were seating themselves in groups around each
pile. Another ring was formed around Dr. Cooke and his companions, and
a short dance was performed, when at some signal from the chief— a magni-
ficent brute, nearly eight feet tall and made in proportion — there was dead
silence. The hungry looking savages sank on their hauiiehes upcin the
sand, licking their chops like lamished wolves. The chiefthen approached
the helples.s victims, and liei;an a critical examination of the physical con-
dition of each. He lifted their upper and lower lips— exam..ied their
teeth; drove his powerful thumb into their armpits; pressed his hand
upon their ribs

; felt of their legs and arms, ail the while wearing the expres-
sion of a bloated epicure. During the progress of this examination, the
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who was a mason, had been ill for months and finally died, leaving a young
wife totuily destitute of means for subsistence, without a single relative in
that far off land. The fraternity had not only secured the best medical
attendance for the invalid during his long sickness ; alleviating his distress
by providing every available luxury; assuming all the funeral expenses;
liquidating other debts, but furthermore paid the board of this lone widow
in one of the mission families, and after the birth of her child, she was
made the recipient of a very handsome sum of money and a free passage
to her childhood's home in the West Indies. The workings of masonry
in such cases could be open to no theoretical objection, it is a useful bond
between men who migiit, without its friendly offices, continue strangers
all their lives." Nobles, princes and kings were initiated into the mys-
teries of the order, and paid allegiance to its authority as early as in the
8th century and from that time to the present, the proudest names adorn
the masonic annals, The following tribute of respect is conferred on
Major Killian H, Van Rensselaer son of Gen. Henry Van Rensselaer
of revolutionary renown who was an active master mason, and member
of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Masonic Rite of 17159, as also his
son Solom()n who was a worthy member of the Order during life.

Major Killian H. Van Rensselaer wu» made a mason in 1822^ and
now fills with honor stations in the several l)()dies of the order, from
the lowest to that of Sovereign Inspector General of the 'A'M Degree,
and.Most Pious Sovereign Grand Commander of the Supreme Council
of Sovereign Inspector General of the (Northern Jurisdiction) of the
Unit.;d States of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite. The nroceed-
ings of the Supreme Council when Major Van Rensselaer resigned his
office were very interesting. It was voted that an elegant sword " be
presented to Illustrious Brother Van, and a committee waited on him to
request him to sit for a portrait to be taken by one of the first artists of
the day." " Father Van Rensselaer, or ' JJrother Van,' as he is familiarly
called by his companions in the rite, the veneralilc patriarch of the Ancient
Accepted Scottish Rite in the Northern Jurisdiction of the United States,
while on his way from his home to (Miicago, received the attentions of an
enterprising pickpocket who relieved him of his watch. Ilis friends here,
having learned of this fact volunteered to make up the lo.s8, and a costly,
handsome gold watch, appropriately inscril)ed, with a rich gold chain
attached was presented to him by the Sublime Triuces of Occidental
Sovereign Consistory with many compiimentary remarks. In response
' Brother Van ' made a few appropriate and feeling observations and con-
cluded by saying: ' The toils and cares of lite, the wars through which
we have passed, the whirlwind of Anti-Masonic fanaticism, altbouuh thoy
have temporarily retarded, have not prevented the spread, continued
prosperity and increase of the Rite.'

"

The Annual Dkcoration of Somukks' Gravks has again come round
and Flowers FOR thk Rravk will be brought by stricken hearts and
loving hands. " There is no need to recount the causes of the war in
whichniany loved ones fell. If our fathers erred, as err they s^ully did
lu their oppression of the lowly

; if they erred, as err they weakly dul, in
sorry conipromi.ses of the right (or sake of gain or ease of power, they and
we have sorely paid the inevitnble penalty. Standing among the graves
of our heroes, with bowed heads, we can recall the unselfish devotion of
the men who fell that liberty might live, and that the government, be-
queathed as a heritage by our patriot fathers, might not perish from the
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great Gleaner has gathered auother and still anotlier valuable trophy to his

harvest home. In one case a mother and daughter with but a short inter-

val completed an entire family in Heaven ! lie touched many " Men of

Mark" who have greatly benefited mankind either as discoverers or in-

ventors and whose loss has been mourned in every quarter of the globe.

He has thrilled communities by the harrowing and distressing accounts of

the many ocean disasters, nor did he forget either the great Statesmen
or the devoted Clergymen gone to their rest as a shock of corn fully ripe,

and leaving behind the fragrance of a good name and the example of a

long and useful life. Slowly but surely our beautiful and attractive

Rural Cemeteries, are being filled by " the reaper whose name is Death."
His sharp and busy scythe is ever swinging to advantage ; in some victims

the chord snapped suddenly and then came the repose of the silent grave.
" One after another of the ancient men who are associated in the memories
of past generations as the standard bearers of science — the venerated

and eloquent preachers — pure patriots— the blossoms of many a home—
the young and old are garnered in the great charnel house. All are re-

posing among the crags— woods — meadows and valleys where the happy
birds twitter their cheerful lays, while the lark and nightingale have both

a morning carol and a vesper song which trills with amazing sweetness,

a requiem for our entombed ones— loved but not lost even though that

requiem is chanted by the moaning billows— for we are assured that our

separation from those we hold most dear is but short, and that those whom
the great ' T am ' loveth he chasteneth."

Having now brought the Biographical Gleanings of our " Loved Ones,"
who have passed on to the Spirit Land, to a close, we would desire to be
invested with the power of ubiquity that after placing sweet floral offer-

ings, our memorial tribute, on tiie unpretending grassy mounds of Vhristiim

hcrorx on Iwathcn. soil, who laid down their lives in the blaster's cause, we
might again be permitted to fall in these ranks to day. As the marching
lines passed Grace church, in New York city, the chimes rang out ' Ame-
rica 'tis of thee." When the grand procession reached old St. Paul's, a

stoppage was made for the purpose of placing a beautiful wreath of flowers

a present from a lady of that city — on the grave of Maj. Gen. Montgomery,
who fell leading an assault upon Quebec. The Montgomery monument,
and al.so the Worth monument on Madison square were beautifully deco-

rated by sunrise. Lincoln's monument in Union Square was most gorge-

ously decorated, one side having a floral inscription of " Charity to nil."

Another stoppage was made at Trinity church yard, where a numb".r of

graves also were profusely decorated. 'Irue \c is that loving hearts would

hold these dead heroes in afi'ectionate remembrance, and that friendly

hands would decorate their graves, even if those who were their comrades
in the field were to forget them. But it is impossible to forget those who
were brave in a noble cause, and whoso deeds will be emblazoned on the

historic page causing them to be revered by all Our deceased /yroes of
Al/iuiii/— the soldier as well as the offic^er— who fell in the defense of

his country and his country's flag — were not forgotten. Their comrades

came freighted with rare tributes of respect and affection, and faithfully

discharged a sacred duty to the memory of those bravo men whoso lives

were offered up as an atonement for national sin. To day the nutioii's an-

nual floral offering has been laid upon the thousands of green-sward altars,

beneath which repose as consecrated relics the remains of those of her sons

who with heroic fortitude, and instigated by the highest sense of jiatriot-
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ism laid down their lives that thev nii<ri,f r..
union of these states, a sacred heSereS'l "'' ^"1 P°«^«"ty the
our revolutionary sires " ° received as a priceless gift from
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the other floating over the precious iLlnf^K- ^"° Rensselaer, and
Major General Solomon Van Renssel er u '' /'^•'''"^ ^^'°^°"« ««".

" Our Soldiers' Graves.

W?fi '* ''^"•''''' «'''ef''i «s ocean waves

. Hie all an.und you Nature's voices rinffr brighter crowns await your noble headf'Than the sweet tributes ihich we hilhe? bring."

END.
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